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Sir

RIGHT HONOURABLE

J 0 SE P H J E K Y L L

Knt.

MASTER of th.e ROLLS,
i\nd OI1e of his Majel1:y's moil:
I-Ionourable Privy-Council.
SIR,

s it

is to y~u that the public are indebted for
refcuing this valuable work from the obfcurity
wherein it had long lain, the preparing of
which for the prefs you were pleafed to COlnnlit to nly
care, I thought it be_c~me me to infcribe your na111e
on that, to which you are [0 jufily intitled: Nor know
I any to whom it could with greater propriety be addreH, than ·to one, who bears [0 near a refenlblance
to the author in thofe great and good qualities, for
which he was [0 defervedly efieemed.
An unblemiihed integrity and upright conduCt in
every charaCter of life, whether as a private perron, a
fenator, or a judge; A generous franknefs and open fincerity in conver{at~n; An unalterable adherence in an
£lations to the prlnci pIes of civil and religious liberty, accolnpanied with a ferious regard to true piety
and virtue; A firm attachnlent to our confiitution in
tinles of the greaten difficulty and danger; A diGnre ..
reited zeal for the welfare of mankind, Inanifefted by
unwearied
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The DEDICATION
unwearied labours for the public good, uninfluenced
by the {pirit of a party or any finiHer lTIorive, are excellencies, which no leis eminently difiinguiih you
than they did the author of this treatife; and as- they
procured him {uch a lafiing veneration and efieem,
10 while the {arne cau{es are produCtive of the {arne
effeCts, they will in like manner tran{mit your nlenl0ry
to after-tin1es with honour and renown.
To enlarge upon this {ubjeet, how agreable [oever
to others, would I know be offenfive to you, who are
nlore regardful of the approbation of your own
mi!1d, than any outward appIaufes, and while you are
intent upon really bein~ and doing good, are no lefs
ftudiousto avoid all o1tentatious fhews of it. I [hall
therefore only add, that I am,

SIR,
WIth great reJpea,
Tour Honour's

lVIoft obedient
Humhle

flrr"(){1nt~'

Sal10IIl Em! yn.
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THE

PREFACE.
HE following treatife being the genuine offfpring of that truly learned and worthy judge
Sir Matthew Hale (a) frands in need of no 0iher recommendation, than what that great and good
nalne will always carry along with it.
Whoever is in the leafl: acquainted with the extenfive learning, the folid judgment, the indefatigable
labours, and above all the unfhaken integrity of the
author, cannot but highly efteem whatever conles fronl
fo valuable an hand.
Being brought up to the profeffion of the law he
[oon grew eminent in it, difcharging his duty therein
with great courage and faithfulnefs and tho he lived
in critical times, when difputes ran [0 high between
king and parlialnent, as at laft broke out into a civil
war, yet he engaged in no party, but carried himfelf
with fuch moderation and evennefs of temper, as
tnade him loved and courted by all.
It was this great and univerfal efleem he was then
in, that lllade Cromwel fa defirous to have hin1 for
one of his judges, which offer he would willingly have
declined. Belng prefl: by CromrlJel to give his reafon

T

[A]
(a) He was born at Alderley in Glott-frfler/bire, Nov. t, 1609.
Wa~

enterd at A1agdalen-]{all in Ox-

ford in the 17th year of his age.
_ Admitted of LineoLl1s- 17211, Nov. 8,
161.9·

.

Made a Judge of the court

Pleas

1653.

of C0111mon

he

Lord Chief Baroh of the Court of Ex.
cbeqller, No",.. 7, T661").
And:J.t Jail: Lord Chief JuDice of the
court of Ki17:g'S YJe11cb lIftry 18, 1671.
Which place he rcGgned

r

b. w,

1675 6.

And died the Cbri,fimcrs [ollo·,,·;r.g,

7]ec. :. 5,

1(i 7G.
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he at laft plainly told hin1, that he was not {atisfied
,vith the lawfulnefs. of his autho~ity, arid the~efore
[cru pled the acceptIng any c0111mlffion under It, to
which Gromwet replied, that fince he had got the poffeiIion of the governlnent, he was refolved to keep it,
and would not be argued out of it; that however it
was his defire to rule according to the la ws of the
land, for which purpo[e he had pitcht upon hilTI as a
proper perron to be imployed in the adminiftration of
jufiice, yet if they would not pennit him to govern
by red gowns, he was reCol ved to govern by red
coats.
Upon this confideration, as alfo of the neceiIity
there at all times is, that juftice and property ihould
be pre[erved, he was prevailed with td accept of a'
judge's place in the, court of conlmon-pleas, wherein
he behaved with great impartiality, conftantly avoiding the being concerned in any frate-affair, and tho
for the Brfi two or three circuits he fat indifferently on
the plea-fide or the crown-fide, yet afterwards he ab":
folutely refufed to fit on the crown-fide, thinking it
the fafer courfe in fa dubious a cafe.
But notwithfianding his diflike to Gromwel's government, yet this did not drive him, as it did fame others, into the extrenles of the contrary party; for upon the refl:oration, of which he was no inconfiderable
promoter, he was not for making a furrender of all,
and receiving the king without any refiricbons; on
the contrary he thought this an opportunity not to be
loft for lin1iring the prerogative, and cutting off {onle
ufelers branches, that ferved only as infrruments of
oppreilion, for which purpofe he moved, as bifhop
Burnet relates (b), " That a con1mittee might be ap" pointed to look into the propofitions that had
H been made, and the conceiIions that had been ofI
" ferd
(b) 1Jzlrm:/'r. hifl. of own times, Fol. I. p.88.
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" ferd by the. late king, and ,from thence to digeft
" fuch propofitions, as they ihould think fit to be tent
" over to the king.
.
This motion was feconded, and tho through general
Monk's n1eans it faild of fuccefs, yet it {hewed our author's tender regard for the liberties of the fubjeet, 'and
that he was far fronl being of a 111ind with thofe, who
lookt on every branch of the prerogative as jure di..
tVino and indefeafibte.
But notwlthfianding this attenlpt, which !hewed he
was not cut Ollt for fuch cOlnpliances, as u[ually render
a n1an acceptable to a court, yet fuch was his unblemiilied character, that it was thought an honour to his
rrjajefty's govenunent to advance hiln fidl: to the ftation of Lord Chief Baron, and afterwards to that of
Lord Chief JUlbce of the king's bench; nor indeed
could [0 great a truft be lodgea in better ha.nds. .
When he was firft pro1110ted, the Lord Chancellor
Clarendon upon delIvering to him his cOlnmiffion told
hiln am?ng other things, " That if the king could
" have found out an honefier or finer man for that inl" ploynlenr, he had not advanced him to it, and that
" he had therefore preferd him, becau[e he knew
" no lie, that deferved [0 well (c).
.
t-c~ behaved in each of thefe places with {uch un..
corru-pt integrity, fuch impartial jufiice, {uch diligence, candor, and affability, as juftly drew the chief
practice after him, whitherfoever he went; he can...
Handy ibund not only the being corrupt, but every
thing which had any appearance, or might afford the
leafi: [ufpicion of it; he was Gncerely bent on difcovering the truth and merits, of a caufe, and would
theretore b~ar with the ll1eaneft counfel, fupply the
defeCts of the pleader, and never take it amifs, when
{ulun1ing up the evidence, to be reminded of any cir..
cumftance
(c) 11.ttrnet's life of Hale, Edit. uSa. p. 53.

.
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cumil:ance he had 0111itted, for being in a high degree po{feft of that qualification fa peculiarly necerf:'uy to a' judge, I Inean patience, (without which the
moil: excellent talents may beconle infignificant,) no
confiderations of his own convenience could prevail
with him to hurry over a caufe, or difpatch it without a thorough exarnination, for which reafon he 111ade
it a rule, efpecially upon the circuits, to be iliort and
fparing at meals, that he might not either by a full
fromach unfit hinl{elf for tile due difcharge of his
office, or by a profufe waite of time be obliged to put
off, or precipitate the bufinefs that ca111e betore hinl.
He was a great lamenrer of the divifions and animofides, which raged [0 fiercely at that time among us,
efpecially about the {maIler matters of external ceremonies, which he feard might in the end fubvert the
fundamentals of all religion: And tho he thought the
principles of the non-conformiil:s too narrow and ftraitlaced, yet could he by no nleans approve the penal
laws, ,vhich were then made againfi them; he kne\v
many of thenl to be fober, peaceable men, who were
well affeCted to the government, and had !hewn as
much diOike as any to the late ufurpation, and therefore he thought they deferved a better treatnlent;
befides he lookt on it as an infringement on the rights
of confcience, which ought always to be held facred
and inviolable, and therefore u[ed to fay, that the
only way to heal our breaches was a new all of uniformity, for which purpofe he concurd with Lord
Keeper Bridgman and Bifhop Wilkins in fetring on foot
a fchelTIe for the comprehenfion of the lTIOre moderate diiTenters, and an indulgence towards others, and
drew the Gune up into the torn1 of a bill, altho by a
vote of the hOLlie of C0111n10nS it was prevented from'
k>eing laid before the parlianlent.
I

•
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Tho by this n~ :a~1S he was hinderd ftom obtaining
a repeal of thole laws, yet could he never be brought
to give any coUntenance to the execut~on of them.
I have heard it credibly related, that once when he
was upon the circuit there happend to be a grand jury,
who thought to make a merit of prefenting a worthy
peaceable non-confornJ~it that liv'd in their neighbourhood; upon this occaiion our judge could not avoid
reprimanding them for their ill-placed zeal, which
vented itfelf this way, while no notice was taken of
the prophaneneis, drunkennefs, and other immoralities, which abounded daily amongft them; in {hort, he
told them, that if they were reCol ved to perfift, he
w·:)uld remove the affair to Weflminfler-HaLl, and if he
could not then prevail to have a ftop put to it, he
would refign his place, for he had told the king when
he firft accepted it, that if any thing was preft upon
hin1, which was againft his judgnlent, he would quit
his poit.
,
He always retaind a ferious impreffion of religion,
and in particular was a punCtual obferver of any vow
Of engagelnent he had laid himfelf under.
Having
in his younger days on a particular occafion Inade a
vow never to drink an health again, he could never
be prevaild on upon any confideration to difpen[ewith
it, altho drinking healths was then grown to be the
faihionable loyalty of the times.
And thus in every character of life he was a pattern
well worthy of irnitation: in ihort, he was a public
blefIing to the age he lived in, and not to that only,
but by his bright and amiable example to fucceeding generations; for as a pattern of VIrtue and. good...
neis will always be a filenr, tho iharp reproof to thofe
who deviate 6:0111 it, fa to noble and generous minds
it will not fail of being a mighty fpur and incentive to
[BJ
the
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the imitation of it, and by that means leave a real
and lafi:ing, tho feeret influence behind it.
As he juil:1v merited the efleem of all, fo in parti...
cular he has" well deCerved of the profeiIion of the
law, to which he was fo ihining an ornament; he con...
tributed more by his example 1;0 the removal of the
vulgar prejudices againft them, than any argulnenc
whatever could do.
The great Archbifhop Ufher had entertaind forne
prejudices of that. kind, but by converfation with
our author and the learned Selden, he was convinced of his rnifiake; our author declaring, " That
" by his acquaintance with them he believed there
" were as many honefi men among the lawyers pro..
" portionably, as an10ng any proteJfion of ll1en in

" England.
Never was the old monkiIh maxim, Bonus Jurijl4
.malus Chrifla, nlore thoroughly confuted than by his
exan1ple, he den10nftrated oJ a living argument, how
practicable it was to be both an able lawyer and a
good chrifiian; indeed he faw nothing in the one
that was any way incompatible with the other, nor did
he think, that an unaffected piety fat with an ill grace
on any, be his ftation never fo high, or his learning
never fo great; for tho he diligently applied himfelf
to the bufinefs of his profeilion, yet would he never
[uffer it fo to engrofs his time as to leave no room for
matters of a more ferious concernment, as may appear
,from the many tracts he has wrote on moral and religious fubjeCts.
For this reafon, when he found the decays of na...
ture gaining ground upon him, he could no longer
be prevaild with to fufpend the refolution he had
taken to refign his place, that after the example.
of that great elnperor Charles V. he nlight have an
4
interftice

'.'
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interfiice between the bufinefs of life and the hour of
death (d).
_
No wonder then that one fa great, fo good, lhould
be loved and efteemea while living, lhould be revered
and admired when dead; no wonder the king iliould be
loth to part with him, who had been {uch a credit to
his aovernment; tho had he held his place {orne few
yeag lo~ge~, fuch a (cene of affairs di~ then open, as
in all ltkelIhood would have greatly dlftrefi hIm how
to behave, as well as the court how to get rid of one,
who could not have been removed without great reproach, nor continued without great obfiruClion to
the violent mea(ures, that were dien purfued.
But it is time to fiop, for I mean not to write the
hiftoryof his life, this would require a volume of it
[elf, and is long ago performed by an able hand (e);
I £hall therefore only fubjoin his charaCter as drawn by
that learned .prelate and other eminent cotemporaries,
by which it will appear, that future times cannot out,.,
go his own in the veneration and efieem they bore
him.
The biihop expreffes it in :!hart thus, " That he was
• one of the greateft patterns this age has afforded,
" whether in his private deportnlent as a chdfiian, or
" in his public en1ploynlenrs, either at the bar or on
" the bench (/) "; having given it more at large (g)
in the words of a noble perron, whom he firies one
of the greatefi men of the profeffion of the law (h),
" He would never be brought to difcourfe of public
" matters in private converfation, but in quefbons of
" law when any young lawyer put. a cafe to hinl he
" was very cOlnnlunic"ative, eipecially while he was at
" the
(d) Inter vitee negotia e5 nzortis di- •
ern oportere [parium interccdere. Strada de bello Belgico, Yo;. I. fub am10
1555,

(e) Bp. llurnet.
(f: p. :'18.

(g) p. 17'1.·
( b) Suppofed to be the then earl of

Nolti','gbam.

-----------------_::=_-------."..
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" the bar: But when he can1e to the bench, he grew
" more reCerved, and would never fuffer his opinion in
" any cafe to be known, till he was obliged to declare
" it judicially; and he conceald his opinion in (Treat
" cafes fo carefully, that the refl: of the judges ig the
" fanle court could never perceive it, his Rea[on was,

" becauft every judge oU$ht to give fentence according to
" his own perjivajion and cor!fcience, and not to be jwa)'ed
" by any rejpea or deference to another man's opinion:
" And by this means it happend [olnetimes, that when
" all the barons of the Exchequer had deliverd their
". opinions, and agreed in their reafons and argu" ments, yet h~coming to [peak laft, and differing
" in judgment from them, hath exprefl: hilnfelf with
(' fo much weight and folidity, that the barons have
" immediately retracted their votes and concurred with
"hiln. He hath fate as a judge in all the courts of
" law, and in two of them as chief, but frill where
" ever he fat; all buGnefs ofconfequence followed
" hinl, and no man was content to fit down by the
,;, judgment of any court, till the cafe was brought
" before him, to fee whether he were of the fame
" nlind, and his opinion being once known, nlen did
" readily acquiefce in it; and it was very rarely feen,
" that any man attempted to bring it about again, and
" he that did fo, did it upon great difadvantages, and
" was always lookt upon as a very contentious per" fon; fo that what Cicero fays of Brutus, did very
" often happen to hinl, Etiam quos contra ftatuit,

" £quos placatifque dimifit.
"
"
"
"
"

" Nor did nlen reverence hisjudgment and opinion
in courts of law only; but his authority was as great
in courts of equity, and the [an1e re(peCl: and fubmiffion was paid' hinl there too; and this appeard
not only in his own court of equity in the .Exchequer-chamber, but in the Chancery too, for thither

4

" he

.
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" he was often called to advife and aiIift the lord chan" cellor, or lord keeper for the rime being; and if
" the ca.ufe were of difficult examination, or intri" cared and entangled with va.riety of fettlenlents, no
" man ev·er ihewed a more clear and difcerning judg" ment: If it were of great value, and great perfons
" interefted in it, no man :!hewed greater courage and
" integrity in laying afide all refpect of perfons:
" When he canle to deliver his opinion, he always
" put his difcourfe into fuch a method, that one part
" of it gave light. to' the other, and where the pro" ceedings of Chancery lTIight prove inconvenient to
" the [ubjeCt, he never fpared to obferve and reprove
" thein: And from his obfervations and difcourfes, the
" Chancery hath taken occafion to efiablifh 111any of
" thofe rules by which it governs it [elf at this day.
" He did look upon equity as a part of the com;..
" mon Law, and one of the grounds of it; and there" fore as near as he could, he did always reduce it to
" certain rules and principles, that men might fiudy it
" as a {cience, and not think the adnlinifiration of it
" had any thing arbitrary in it. Thus enlinent was this
" nlan in every Hation, and into what court [oever he
" was called, he quickly made it appear, that he de" ferved the chief [eat there.
" As great a lawyer as he was; he would never [uffer
" the firicrnefs of law to prevail againfi confcience;
" as great a chancellor as he was, he would make ufe
" of all the niceties and fubtilties in law, when it
" tended to fupport right and equity. But nothing
" was nlore admirable in him, than his patience: He
" did not affect the reputation of quicknefs and dif" patch, by a hafiy and captious hearing of the coun" iel: He would bear with the meanefi, and gave eve" ry nlan his full [cope, thinking it much better to lofe
" tilDe than patience: In fumming_ up of :;\,11 evidence
[C]
,
" to

.
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to a jury, he would always require the bar to interrupt hinl if he did mifiake, and to put him in nlind
of it, if he did forget the leaft circunlfiance; fome
judges have been difturbed at this as a rudenefs,
which he always looke upon as a fervice and re[peCt done to him.
" His whole life was nothing eIre but a continual
" courfe of labour and induihy, and when he could
" borrow any time fron1 the pu blie ferviee, it was
" wholly enlployd either in philofophical or divine
" 111editations, and even that was a public ferviee toO,
" as it hath proved; for they have occafiond his wri" ting of fuch treatifes as are become the choicel1
" entertainn1ent of wife and good men, and the world
" hirh rearon to wiLh that nlore of thenl were print,~ ed: He that confiders the aCtive part of his lIfe,
" and with what unwearied diligence and application
" of ll1ind he difparched all 111ens bulineis, which
" call1e under his care, will wonder how he could find
" any tilne for contell1pb.tion: He that confiders again
" the various fiudies he pail: duo, and the n1any col-,
" leCtions and obfervations he hath made, nlay as
" jufily wonder how he could find any time for ac" tion: But no man can wonder at the exeln plary pie" ty and innocence of (uch a life fo fpent as this was,
" wherein as he was careful. to avoid every idle word,
" fo it is manifel1 he never fPent an idle day. They,
" who came far iliort of this great Inan, will be apt
" enough to think that this is a panegyric, which in" deed is ahiftory, and bur a little part of that hifio" ry which was with great truth to be related of him.
" Men, who defpair of attaining [ueh perfection, are
" not willing to believe that any man eJfe did ever ar" rive at {uch a height.
" He was thegreateft lawyer of the age, and might
" ,have had what 'practice he pleafed, but tho he did
'. 3
" moil:

"
"
"
"
"
"

~
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moil: confcientioui1y affeCt the labours of his profeffion, yet at the fiune time he defpifed the gain of
it; and of thofe profits which he would allow hilnfelf to receive he always fet apart a tenth peny for
the poor, which he ever difpen(ed with that fecrecy, that they who were relieved, feldom or never
knew their benefaCtor: He took more pains to avoid
the honours and prefennents of the gown, than
others do to conlpa{s them. His Inodefiy was beyond all example, for where fOlne Inen who never
attaind to half his knowledge, have been pufft up
with a high conceit of thelnfelves, and have affeCt" ed all occafions of raifing their own efieem by de" preciating other men, he on the contrary was the
" moa obltging lnan that ever praCtifed: If a young
" gentleman happend to be reraind to argue a point
" in law, where he was on the contrary 'fide, he
" would very often Inend the objeCtions when he
" caIne to repeat theIn, and always commend the gen" deman, if there were room for it, and one good
" word of his was of more advantage to a young man,
" than all the favour of the court could be ".
Upon the prolnotion of lord chief juftice Rainfford, who fucceeded hiln in that office, the then lord
chancellor exprefl hin1felf thus, (i) " The vacancy of
" the [eat of the Chief Jufiice of this court, and that
" by a way and means [0 unufual, as the refignation
" of him, that la'rely held it, and this too proceed" ing fronl fo deplorable a caufe as the infirmity of
" that body, which began to forfake the ablefi lnind
" that ever prefided here, ha th filled the kingdom
" with lamentations, and given the king many and
" penfive thoughts how to fupply that vacancy a" gain, " and then addrel1ing hlm(elf to his fucceifor~
" the very ,labou~s of the place, and that we~gbt ane;!
U· fatigue
(i) 7Jurnet p. zq, 2,17.

xii
"
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fatigue of bufine[s, which attends it, are no finall
difcouragenlents; for what llioulders lTIay not jufily
fear that burden, which made hinl froop, that went
bernre you? Yet I confefs you have a greater difcouragenlent than .th~ mere burden ~~ your place,
and that is the unl111ltable exanlple of your plede,~ ceiTor; Onerofum eft fuccedere bono principi was the
" laving of bilTI in the panegyric, and you will find
" it: -fa tOO, that are to fucceed [uch a chief ju1hce,
" of fa inde£,ttigable an indufiry, [0 invincible a pa" tl~nce, fo exen1plary an integrity, and fo magnani" IT10US a contempt of wordly thIngs, without which
" no l11an can be truly great, and to all this a man that
" was [0 abfolute a l1}afier of the ftience of the law,
" and even of the nl0n abfirufe and hidden parts of
H it, that one n1ay truly fay of his knowledge of the
" law, what St. Auftin {aid of St. Hierom's knowledge
" in divinity, QJtod Hieronymus nifcivit, nullus moria" lium unquam Jcivit. And therefore the king would
" not [uffer hinlfelf to part with fo great a nlan, till
" he had placed upon hilTI all the n1arks of bounty
" and eiteel11, which his retired and weak condition
" was capable of ".
To ~his the new chief jufiice, fpeaking of his pre.deceiT<?r, an[werd in the following words.
"
A perron in whom his enlinel1t virtues and
" deep learning have long managed a conteft for the
" fuperiority, which is not decided to this day, nor
." wI11 it ever be determined 1 fuppofe, which ihall
" get the upperhand: A perron that has [at in this
" court many years, of whofe actions there I have
" been an eye. and ear wirnefs, that by the greatnefs
" of his learning always charmed his auditors to reve" rence and attention:' A perfon of who111 -1 think I
" Ulay boldJy L1.Y, that as former !imes cannot ihew
~' any fuperior to him, fo' I anl co~fident fucceeding
. 3
" and
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and futl1re rinle will never fnew aiiy equal. Thefe
confiderations heightend by what I have heard trorn
your l<:>rdihip concerning hinl nlude 111e anxio us ~nd
1
doubtful, and put ll1e to a fiand how I fhouHl fucceed to able, fa good, ano fo great a ll1an: I [ doth
very lTIuch trouble, ll1e, that I, :vho in .conlp~rircn
of hin1 an1 but hke a candle lIghted 111 the iunfhine, or lIke a glow-wornl at ll1id-da:", ihould fucfeed [0 gteat a perfon, that is and will be fa eminendy fan10us to all pofierity, and I 111Ufi ever wear
this motto in my breafi to c0111fort 111e, and 111 n-!}aCtions to excufe me,
" Sequitur, quam'Vis non pa!Jibu$ If.quis.

Mr. Baxter, with whonl our al1thor was very ihr'illlute
towards the latter part of his life, de[cribes him in
the(e words (k), " Sir Matthew Hate, that unwearied
" Hudent, that prudent nlan, that folid pbilofopher,
'c that fan1011s lawyer, that pillar and bufis of ju1l:ice;
" who would not have done an unjuft aCt for any word~
u ly price or l1lotive, the ornalnent of his ll1ajeity's go.:.
" vernment, and honour of Engl~nd, the higbell fa.;.
" culty of the foul of Weftminfler ..Hall, and pattern td
4C all the reverend and honourable judges; That godly
" ferious praCtical chrifiian, the lover of goodnefs and
" all good nlen, a lanlenter of the clergies [elfiIhnefs
" and unfaithfllinefs and difcord, and of the fad divi ..
" fions following hereupon, an earneR defirer of their
" reforlllation, concord, and the church's peace, and
u of a refornled aCt of uniformity, as the beft and ne . .
" ce{fary means thereto; That great contenlner of the
" riches, ponl}? and vanity of the world; That pattern
" of honefr plainnefs and hunlility, who while he
" Hed fron~ t}le h?l1our, tbatrpu;fued him, was r~t
" Lord. ChIef Jufbce of the KIng s.. bench, after beln?;
[D]
- " lcn~~.
(k) Yiaxtcr's notes on Lord Iiale;s life,

p. 43.
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long Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer; living"
and dying, entring Ol~, ufing, and vOluntarily fur-.
rendrin a his place of Judicature with tbe 1110it univer[allgve, honour and praiCe, that ever did Englijh
fubjeCt in this age, or any that juft hifiary doth acquaint us with, f.5 c. e5 c. f5 c. "
Thus far for the author.
.1

.. As to the work it [elf, if any of our author's perfornlances Inight challenge the precedence of the reft,
this. [eelus to have the jufteft clainl to it, as being a
favourite work, which he often reviewd, and was at
vaft pains and charge in furnilliing himfelf with proper
materials for.
His conlpaffionate concern for the lives and liberties of nlankind on the one hand and for preferving
the public peace and tranquillity on the other had
poffeft him with an opinion of the high inlportance,
that the pleas of the crown, efpecially thofe relating
to capital offenCes, :!houldbe reduced to certain rules,
and thofe rules clearly and plainly underfiood, that [0
there might be as Ii.ttle ro~m left as pofIible either for
. .
erring in or pervertIng of Judgment.
It was this led him to make the crown-law his principal fiudy, to which he applied hin11elf with great
afIiduity, for as billiop Btwnet {peaking of this trearife infornls us (I), " It was by n1uch (earch and long
" obtervation he compafed that great work concern,~ ing it". The [alne author acquaints us (rn), that
.he had begun his collections relating hereto in the
reian of King Charles 1. " but after tfie king was ll1ur" ~erd he laid them by, and that they might not fall
" into ill hands, he hid thenl behind the wain[co.rring
" of his fludy, for he !aid, there was no rnorc occaJio~

" to uJe them, tilt the king /hould be again reftored to
I

H

(I)

p.

90.

(m)

p. 39-
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" his right, and [0 upon his ll1ajefiy's reftoration he
,~ took tllenl OLlt, and went on in his deGgn to perfect.
" that great work. " .
Hence it appears highly probable, that he ihtend.;.
ed this work tor the public, altho the bufinefs of his
Hation did not afford hiln lei(ure to publiih it du~
ring his life; however about four years after his death
the houCe of Comn10ns took fingular notice of it, and
thought it a work at fuch coniequence, as to pais a
vote (n) defiring his executors to pril~t it, ancl appointed a con1n1ittee to take care thereat, but that parliaIneut being foon after diffolved (0) this defign drapt.
Sonl'~ years fince there was publifhed a treatife, il1titIed, Pleas of the Crown by Sir Matthew Hale, but
this was only a plan of this work, containing little
1110re than the heads or divifions thereof, concern;.
ing which the editor in his preface expreifes himielf
thus, " He [ OUf author] hath written a large work up" on this fubjeCt, intitled, An Hiflory of the Pleas of
"the Crown, wherein he Ihews what the law ancient! y
,~ was in thefe matters, what alterations ha ve frol~l
" tin1e to rin1e been nlade in it, and what it is at this
" day; He wrote it on purpqfe to be printed, finiihed
" it, had it all tranfcribed jor the prep in his life-tin1e,
" and ·had revifed part of it after it was tranfcribed. )
It is therefore to be hoped, the publication hereof
will not be thought any way to interfere with the dire~ion of his ~il1, 'That none of his .lVlSS jhoufd be

prInted after ~IS d.eat?, ex~ep~ fuch. as he fhould give
or~er f~r during hiS Life, hIS Intennon for printing it
beIng fo apparenr, as nlay well amount to an order
for {a doing. ~
Befidesas bifhop Burnet obferves (p); tbis prohibi..
tory clanfe in the will feenls in fOlne Ineafure to be revoked .by his codicil, wherein he orders, that if any
J

(12) Nov. 29. 1680.

-(0) 7all. 18. 1680.

~
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book of his zcriting jhould be printed, then lv/;at jhould
be (li'Ven as a conjideration for the copy J!Jould be dl'v j'(/ed,
&~ a kind of H11plicarion, that he had left the prinri

ina thereof to the difcretion of his executors.
uThe aboven1entiond writer fllrthe: obferves(q),
that his Ul1willingnefs to ha~e any of Ius works pnr:teJ
after his death proceeded tronl an apprehenfion, left
they ihould undergo anr expurgations or interpolations
in the licenCIng then1, tor this, he faid, might in mat-

ters of lazv pro'Ve to be of Juch mi{chiervous corljequence,
that he was re{ol'Ved none of his writings jhould be at
the mercy of the licer!fers.
But as there is no fuch thing required by the laws
now in being, that reafon is at an end, and the reader
may be aifured that the edition here offerd to the
publick is printed faithfully from the author's orjginal
,man ufcri pt.
This il1anufcript confifts of one thick folio volun1e
'all in our author's own hand-writing, from whence it
was tranfcribed in his life-tilne, and the tran[cri pt has
iince been bound up in feven fillall volunles in folio.
It had been by him revifed as far as Chap. 27. in
the firfi part, lJJiz..", about the nliddle of the third volume, as appears fro111 nlany interlineations and additions in his own hand; the correCtions in the remaining part are in another (very nlodern) hand, and in
fon1e places not very agreeable to the {cope of the argU111ent.
This rranfcript therefore fo far as revifed and corrected by our author (and no farther) may be deemed the
original finiihed and perfeCteJ, but {ince even in this
part there are in fOlne places leaves taken out and
others inferred in their 1'00111 in a different hand,
unauthenticated by our author, and {0111etin1es quite
difturbing the coherence and connexion of the dif. .
I
courfe,
(q)

p.

186.

.
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cour[e, it was not thought warrantable to confider fuch
interpolations as a part of this treatife, for as it cannot be doubted but great regard will be always paid
to the perfonnance of fo eH:eemd an author, it is a
piece of juftice due both to the author and the public, that nothing {houid be herein inferted, but what
is undeniably his, and carries .evident 111arks of being
bv him intended as part of thIs work.
• The title hereof was nanled by our author hilnfelf
Hiftoria Placitorum Coron.£, for he" intended, as appears
fro111 the Proemium, to have taken in the whole body
of the crown-law, as well in relation to 111utters civii,
as 111atters criminal, for which purpofe he once defigned to have added two more books upon this [ubject,
the one concerning offenCes not capital, the other
touching franchiCes and liberties, but to the great detrin1ent of the public neither of theCe appears ever to
have been con1po[ed by hin1, fo that as it now Hands
it treats only of offenCes capital, which is indeed the
Inofi: inlportant branch of the crown-law, being what
moa nearly affects the life' and liberty of the {ub..
jecr; beGdes i11 treating hereof he has unavoidably
explaind ulany incidental ll1utters equally applicable
to offenfes not capitaL
The firft part of this work relates to the nature of
the offenfes, rui~. the feveral kinds of treafon, herify
and felony; the {econd of thefe, herefy, being an offenCe of a {piritual nature, of which it was not our
author's purpoCe to treat, was at firtl wholly olnitted
by hiln, but afterw~u:ds confidering, as I Cup'poCe, that
by its being circu1111cribed by ace of parlian1enr, 'Vi-~.
I Eliz.. it becalne an otlenfe of tenlporal cognizance,
he thought proper to infeft a chapter upon that head.
The fecond part relates to the n1anner of proceed..
ing againfi offenders, wherein are confiderd the Jurif..

[EJ

dicbo~
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diCtion of the feveral courts, the lnanner of apprehending, COll1111irring, bailing, and arraigning orlenders, tbeir feveral pleas, bringing thell1 to trial, judg. .
ll1cnr, and execution.
Having thus given [Ol1le general account of the author and the work, it will be proper in the next place
to acquaint the reader with the part I have had in this
edition, which has been to fupervife the printing thereof that it be agreeable to our author's 111anufcripr,
w hieh being written in a very obfcure hand ll1ight by
one wholly unacquainted with the law have been frequently l1)liluken.
To 111ake this work the 1110re authentic the {everal
references herein Inade to the records have been compared with the originals at the re{pccrive offices in the
ToLver and Weflminjter.
I b8. ve alfo carefully exmuined the feveral quotations
fro111 the year-books, reports, f5 c. Hlany of which being quoted without folio or page or elfe ll1if-quoted
have with no finaH trouble been {upplied and rectified,
for our author not having always bad leiftlre to con[ult
the books tbenl{elves has frequently copied £1'0111 the
111if-prin ted q notations in the 111m'gin of lord Cuke's
third volu111c of his Infiitutes.
As it cu?not be expeCted but in the vlriting fo large
a njanufcnpt {on1c words ll1Uil currente calamo have
been onliued or wrong written, I have in {Ol1le few
places taken the liberty to add or alter a word or two
to preferve the {enie, but have been particularly careful to difiinguiili {uch addition or alteration within
crotchets, that I nlight not impofe nly judgn1ent on
the reader, but leave hilTI to judge for himfelf, whether the drift of our author's reafoning do not reqUlre It.

I have

•
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I have likewife fubjoind a few notes containing
fame obfervations from the records, as alfa remarKing, where the law hath been finee explaind by later
reiolutions, or alrerd by fubfequent acts of parliament;
but as thefe acts are fometin1es very long, confifiing
of many claufes, the reader is defired to ufe the fame
caution here, which is recommended by our author (r)
with regard to thofe recited in the work it [elf, '7)jz,.
" that he rely not barely upon the abfrract:s thereof
" here given, but perufe the fratutes thenlfelves in the
" books at la.rge. "
I am fenfible many 11i ps and omiffibns mufi needs
have happend in the fupervi(tng fo large a work of fo
'Critical a nature, but hope that will plead illy ex(u[e,
{It leaft to thofe, who confider rhe wide difference
between perufing it in a fair print and in a difficult
n1anufcript.
i

•.

(rJ Part!. p. z.6r.
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noti's, col. 2.. t. 1'0. after cap. I.

r. as it is there printed.

i1z 1zotis,:jor Bartholinus r. Barrhohis.
5 (. i1z 1'lOtis, I. ult. for B r.4I.
57. t. 2.4· for fci~e r. feiri.

:; Zo.

68. I. 16. for hIm r. himfelf.
103. in not is, col. z.. 1.9. for poffion r.
poffeffion.
u6. 1.2.7. for a certain eRate r. lio certain eflate.
I. 30. for E.2.. r. E. 3.
I. penult. for 3. r. 4.
177. I. I. r. anna regni fui decimo.
180. in 1Z01is, col. 2.. I. 32.. for Rot.
part. r. Rot. parI.
~I 5. in notis, Gal. I. I. 'lIlt. r. other forein coin.
4

Page
2.84. I. 8. from bore for 36. r. z6~
2. 95. I. penult. in 7totis, jor broke r. o-i
fcaped out of.

37:z.. ilz 110tis, cof.
r. mifprHion.

1'.

I.

me.

for miffioR

394. I. 5. at beginning r; If.
395. 1.8. for n. r. III.
401. I. u. at beginning r; IV.
402. I: 6. dele IV.

447. £11. noris, col.

I.

I.z.. for Lib. ,..

Leg.
; 54. i1z noris, col. '1.. I. ult. for ; & 4
& M. cap. 9. r. 12. Ann. cap.7.
of the Vl;'.lue of 40 s.56,. 1.17. for Eliz. r. E. 6.
7c I. col. z. t. I7. r. of the court.
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The Method of the Work intended.
AVING an intention to make a fun colIeB:ion of
.
the Pleas of the Crown, I {hall divide thofe pleas into
two general traB:s.
The firft concerning pleas of the crown in matters cri-

H
minal.

The fecond concerning pleas of the crown in matters civil,
namely concerning franchifes and liberties.
The former will be the fubjeB: of the Bdt and fecond books,
the latter of the third book.
FirG: therefore, I fhall begin with the feveral kinds of
crimes, that make up the fubjeB: matter of my ErG: and fecond book.
Crimes that are punifhable by the Ia\V5 of England are for
their matter of two kinds.

Ecclefiaflical.
2. Temporal.
The former of thefe, namely fueh crilnes as I call Eccle
fiaftical, are of eeclefiafiical cogniz1nce, and tho all exterll:11
I.

A

jurifdiB:ion, as well eccleiiafiical as temporal, is derived from
Vol. I.
[ b]
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the crown of England, anel all crinlinal proceedings in the ecdefiaHical court.s are in [0111e kind Placita coronte, [uits for the
kina, and [uch as he may pardon or di[charge, as being his own
fuit~, yet thefe I fhall not meddle ~ith at th~s time.
'.i'he Jecond fort, 7Ji-Z. Temporal cnmes, whICh are offenfes
againfi the laws of this realm, whether the common law or
atts of parlialnent, are divi.d~d ,into two generalran~s or diHributions in re[pett of the pumfhments" ,hat are by law appointed for thern, or in ~ rdpea of their natnre or degree ;
and thus they n1aY be divided into capital offenfes, or of.
fen[es only crilninal; or rather and more properly into
Felonies and
••

•
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becau[e there is no capital offenfe but hath in it the (rilne of
felony, and yet there be fOlne felonies, that are not, in their
nature capital, whereof h e r e a f t e r . '
Crimen capitate, or felony in this acceptation is of two kinds;
namely
That which is complica~ed, -and hath .a greater offenfe
joined with it, natnely Treafon~ ~nd
That which is fimply Felony.
Touching the former of there, namely Treafon, it is that
capital offenfe, wbich is committed againH fome fpecial civiJ
obligation of fubjeaion and, faith nl0re than is found in other
capital offen[es, and therefore it hath the denomination of
proditio, and the offenfe is laid to be done proditorie.
This offenfe of Treafon is of two kinds, nalnely
That which is againil: the higheH civil obligation, name:
ly againft the king, his crown and dignity, which is called
Iligh·trea~on,

.

Or againfl: fonle other, to whom a civil obligation of faith
is made or implied, which is called Petitatreafon.
The offenfes of high-treafon are of two kinds, vi~..
Such as were trea[ons by the common law, or
Such as were made fo by fpecial ails of parliament.
The offenfes of fimple felony are likewiie of the [anle di.
ftribution, namely
I

~l1ch
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Stich as were felonies at common law, and
,Such as are by act of parliament put into the degree, or
un.der the puniihment of felony.
And the fame difl:ribution is to be made touching m{de1J1e.af}Qr~, namely Jhey are '
Such as are fo by the common law, or
Such as are fpecially lnade puni£hable as mifdemeanors
by~lt!

of p,arli4ment•

This is the general order and difiribution of the firIt and
fecond book of this traB:ate, namely concerning the n1atters
of the" pleas' of the crown :il1 ,cri~ninals, or thofe crimes,
,vhich come under the cognizance of the ~ law$ of this kingdom, wherein the profecution is pro rege, or in his n~l1ne
or right, as the common vinde:< of public injuries or
.
cnmes.
The particular enumeration of thefe feveral offenfes is
Inuch of the bufinefs of thofe charges, that are given to the
grand jury by the juftices in their feveral feHions; and they
were for the mofl: part heretofore contained in certain articles
or heads of inquiry deliverd out in writing to the feveral inquefl:s, and were often ilyled Capitula placitorum coranee, fuch were thofe of R. I. tnentiond by Hoveden p. 744,
183. which were deliverd to the inquifitors in every wappentach or hundred, and to the jufl:ices itinerant to make inquiry upon, and by them to the grand inquefl:s; and fuch
were thofe Articuli itineris declared by Bracton, Lib. III. de corona, cap. I. and printed in the old Magna Carta for the jufEces in eyre to n]ake inquiry upon, which I £hall not here
repeat at large, but ihall take them up as I ihall have
occafion to ufe them.
The order,. which I fhall obferve in thefe Pleas of the
crown will be this :

1. In the firft book I will confider of capital olfenfes, Trea ..
fans and Felonies, which book will be divided into two
parts,
J.

j.

The
•

The PRO E M I U M, &c.
The enumeration of the kinds of treafons and felonies,
as well by common law, as by aas of parliament.
2. The whole method of proceedings in or upon them.
I.

II. The fecond book will treat of matters criminal, that are
not capital; and
III. The third book will be touching franchifes and liher~
ties. (*)
(*) That which is here offerd to the books having, as I have been credibly
public is only the firO: of there books, informed, never been compored by our
confifiing of two parts; the other two author.
I
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Concernill! Capital Punijbmeittf.

'.
B

to treat concerning capital ofrenfes~ it will not
be .alnifs to premife f0111ething touching capital pu~
niihments.
-Laws, that are introduced. by cuil:om, or infiituted by the
legiilative .authority for the good of civil focieties, would be
of little effeB:, unlefs they had alfo their fanB:ions, ilnpofing
penalties upon ,the offenders. of thofe laws.
Thefe pen:ilties are various according to the feveral na(ures of the offenfes, or the detriment that COlnes thereby to
civil focieties; fome are only pecuniary; fOlne corporal, but
not capital, fuch as inlprifonment, itiglnatizing, banifhnlenr,
fervitude, and the like;. others are capital, ultimum jupplicitlm,
or death; and that death fometimes accompanied \\-ith greater,
iometilnes with le[s degrees of feverity.
So that, altho offenies againfi the good of l1l11nan foeiety
be many of rhetn prohibited by the laws of God and nature,
yet the puniihlnentsof all fuch cffenfes are not detennined,
by the law of nature to this or that particular kind, but are
for the lnoH plrt, if not altogether, left to the pof1tl1"t' laws
and confiitlltions of [e\Tcral kingdolTIS and H:lt(~·S,

EI N G
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...L\.nd therefore, altho Inofi certainly the penalties infiituted
by God himfelf among his antient people upon the bre:1ch
their laws \vere with the higheil: wifdOln htted to that frate,
and all laws and infrituted punifhments fhould come up as
near to that pattern, as may be; yet as to the degrees and
kinds of puniihments of offenfes in foro civili vel judiciario they
are not obliging to all other kingdoms or frates, but all frates,
as well chriHian as heathen, have varied from them.
And therefore it will not be amifs to infiance in the various
kinds of puniihments infliCled by the feveral laws of feveral
~ountries, efpecially in thofe two ofFenfes of homicide and
theft, which are the moil common and obvious offenfes in aU
.
countnes.
By the antientefi divine la"r, that we read, the punifhment of homicide \vas \v!th death. Gen. ix. 6. WhoJoc'ver
/beds man's blood, by man /ball his blood be /bed. (a)
And the judicial la\v given by MoJes was purfuant to it,
with fome temperaments and e:xplanations. Exod. xxi. 12, 13_
14· He, that fmiteth a man, fo that he die, /ball Jure!y be put
to death. And if a man lie not in wait, but God deliver him
into his hand; then I will appoint thee a place, whither he flall
flee. But if a man comeprefun1:ptuouJly upon hit neighbour to flqy
him with guile; thou /halt take him away from mine altar, that
he may die. And v. 18, 19. And if men ftrive together, and
one fmite another with a /lone, or wit/) his fifo, and he die not,
but keepeth hi! bed; if he rife again, and walk abroad upon
hi! fiaff, then /ball he, that fmote him, be quit; only he fba!l
pay for the -lofs of hi! time) and for his cure.
And what this delivery by God of a Inan into his neighbour's
hand is, is befl: expounded Deut. xix. 4, 5, 6, I I, 12. fllhofo kifleth his neighbour ignorantly, whom he hated not in time pajl,
As where a man cleavethwood, and the ax jlieth from the helve,
and killeth a man, he /bali It) to the city of refuge (b), left·
the

of

(a) This law bein?, given to Noah,
from whom all men are derived, is not
peculiar to the lfraelites; but, as our
author obferves below, is binding on all
Ulankind.
I

(b ~ Conce~ning t]1efe cities of refuge~
fec Exod. XXI. 13. Numb. xxxv. 'lJeut. iv.
41. t5 JCq. .7cfo. xx, xxi. Selden: de

jure

iialtLrali~ ~ c.

Lib. IV. cap . .:..

------------------------~--------.----

the avenger (c) of blood pmfue, and fl4v him while his heart
is hot; n:hereas he. was not worth;; of de.lt.\ in that he hated hi'm·
not in time pafl: But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie itI
wait for him, and rife up againji him, and !;1ite him mort.tl!v,
that he die, and be }ieetb to one of thole ~itjes, the elders (If hIS
city /hall fend and fetch bini thence, and deli'ver him L:"~to th~
hand of the avenger of blood, that he mtl)1 die. ( d)
Again; Exod. xxii. z~ If a thief be found breaking ujJ,
and ,be Jmittel1, that he die, there Jhall no blood l'e Jhed f~'
him: if the fun be rifen upon him, there jb,,111 blood be foed fur
him; fur he Jhould make full reftittttiof/,; if he h"J,ve nothing,
then he {ball be fold for his theft..
Upon thde judicial ,laws, thefe things are obfervable;
t. tlutby thefe laws the killing of a lnan by malice fore~
thought, or upon a fudden falling out, were both under the
falne punifhrnent of death. (e) 2. That the killing of a man
by
. (c) Who this avenger of blood vns, is
no where exprdly faid, it is generally
fuppofed that he was the next heir to
the perron flain. See Seldm: de .iur.

~2at;

Lib. lV. cap.

1.

f!$ de juccejfl01zillllS

i,1t bona defttnEli: but the truth is, the

Hebrew words Gael ba dam; here ren(ler'd the ave11ger of blood, Jhbuld be renoer'd the 12Cxt of blood, for Geel propdly
fignifies one of the fame killdred; it is
fo rendei-'d Rutb 1I~ 20. and UI. 9; 12;
and is ufually expn;ifed in the [eptuagint
by rL,}X1r;E1JC<lV, which denotes aIle near

of kin ..
(d) If there was no avenger bf blood,
or if he would not or could not kill the
llayer, the {layer waS capitally punifhed
by a. judicial [cntence; and no ranfom
or recompence was aomitted. Numb.
xxxv. 31. Seldm: de jllr. 1tat. Lib. IV.
cap. I. i7z ji,ze, even tho the perron
flain Jhould before his death defire that
the llayer lhould he forgiven. !.faimo1tides More Nevochim, Pars III. cap. 41.
for all voluntary homicide was inexpiable, as appears from Numb. XV. 27.---; r. .and the cafe of'Ilavid in the matter
of Uriah, P(:zt. LI. 16. there was one
£at~ indeed of capital homicide, wherein
a ranfom was allowed, viz. If an ox were
wont to pufh with his hQrn,. and it had
bt:(;n tdlifitd f') his owner, and he had

not kept him in; [0 that l1e had killed,~
man or d woman; the owner was to be
put tb death, he being look'd on as the
author of the murder; who would not
prevent it, when ht.: h.ad warning; and
might have done it; however, tbig being a cafe of grois negligence, r:ithd
than wilful malice, hew:ls permitted to
red~m his life by paying the ranfom,
which was laid upon him Exod; xxi. 29.
The price of a f(;fVant was thirty
ihekel~ of filver. Ibid. v. 3~. and that I)f
a freeman was generally double; viz. fixty fhekels. lIfaillt01Z• •Wore Nevocbim,
Pars III. cap. 40.
Thi3 was al[o feldny by the common
law of El1glaud, for by fuch fuffer:lllCe
the owner feem'd to have a will to kill.
Slam}: P; C.
Fitz. Cor. 1.
(e) The law was generali That 'whoever Jmiteth a malt, fa that be die; jhall
fitrelj be put to death Exotl: xxi. 12.
There were indeed [ome exceptions from
this general law; but, fetting afide
cafe of an houfebreaker in the night,
they all related to cafual involuntary homicides; there is not one exception of
a voluntary deugned killing; whether Cud·
den or premeditated, (whatever inrcrrret:itions might be afterwards made by the
.7cwifb Rabbl's, who made the commandmClm of ~ii of none effect thro' their
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by rnisfortune ,vas not liable to the puniihment of death, by
the fentence of the judge; but yet the avenger of blood might
kill him, before he got to the city of refllge. (I) 3. The
killing of a thief in the night ,vas not liable to puniihment of
death; but if it were in the day-time, it 'vas puniihable ,vith
death. 4. Tho there is no exprefs law touching killing a
nlan in his o'.vn defenfe (g), yet it feems the cullom of the
Jews, and the interpretation of. the Jewi/b doClors, excu[ed
that faa from the puniihment ~f death. (h) 5. That the
u[ual manner of the execution of the fentence of death was
froning, and fometimes frrangulation. (i)
Now I will confider fome of the laws of other nations in
reference to homicide; wherein tho there is a great analogy
in many things between the laws of the 'Jews, and the laws
of other countries; fo that a man lTIay reafonably collett,
that thefe judicial laws of the '}.?ws were taken up by other
nations, as the grand exelTIplar of their judicial laws; yet in
fOlne things they departed frotTI theln in the particular COllfritutions and cui10tTIS of other countries.
.Lt.\mong the leges .Atticce colleCted by l\1r. Petit Lib. VII.
tit. I. thefe were many of the laws concerning hOlTIicide.
I
Senatus
traditions. JVal. xv. 6.) fa that there is
nothinlS in the :Jcr:t.:jh law to countenance
the diHinB:ion made by the laws of Ehgland between murder and manflaughter,
a diGinftion, which ferves to {hew, that
tho the laws of E71g1alld be much reverer than the other in the cafc of tbrJr,
yet they are much milder in the cafe of
hmiCirlc.
(j) Unle[~ he Bed to the altar, which
W:l.S alfo look'd on as a pbce of refugr,
it being probable from Exod. xxi. l~, r +.
that the altar was the pl::tcc of refuge
before the cities of refuge were appointed. See Seldel2: de jllr. nat. Lil,. IV.
cap. z. If he did cfcape to the city of
refuge, he was obJigecl to remain there
till the de:tth of the high prien, for the
avenger of blood might kill him, whereever he found him out of the borders of
the city. Numv. xxxv. z ).--- ~2. Sc/dw:

'llbifupra

cg de SYlJeririis.

Lil'.II. (ap.

j.

but after the death of the high prien,
he was at iiberry to go where he would;
for the redon hereof fae ll[aimon':d(s

Afore Ncvocbim, P-ars III. cap. 40. and
.Ai77fie!ortb on Numbers xxxv. 25.
(g) This was a cafe fa plainly juftifi.
able bv the bw of nature, that it needed
no pcfitive law; however, the permiffion to kill a th.ief, who lhould be found
breaking up in the night, feems to be
a;) exprc[~ allowance of killing in one's
own (I e(eI,(C ; filr the reafon of that law
is manifeHly founded on the principle of
felfprefer,'atinn. Nam adverfus periclt~

llIm 11tlturtrlis ratio permittit fo defendul'. :Di..e:efi, Lib. 9. '1lt. 2. I. 4.

(b) \Vhcn done in defenfe of life or
chuHiry; becaufe, when lofi, they are
irrcp::1nble. See Seldm: de .fur. naf1lr.
Lib. IV. cap. 3. JIIJaimOJ1. 1I1ore Nc'vocbim, pqrs III. cap. 40.
(i) Sometimes the execution was by
bl!rnil1g; as in the cafe of a prien's
daughter, who had played the whore.
Levit. xxi. 9. Sometimes by dccollatio1z,
which was the ufual way for murder.
Seldcil: de S)'lledriis, Lib. II. cap. 13-

:Dc jur. natltr. Lib. IV. wp.

I.

....
Senatus Areopagitictts .iltS dicito de CtCae, aut vu1nere, non calif"~
fed volttntate ill:Hicto; de incendio item, & malo T;eneli'J ho/'·,in!)'
necandi caltfa ddto.
Thefmothet.e in homicidas animadvertunto.
Si quis hominem fciens mort; duit, capital efta.
£?Lui alium cafl/, fortuito nec~(jit, in annUln d::pon':ltDr, dJ:!:':
aliquem ecognatis occiji placarit; revertitor 'vero peraElis ja ..
(tis, & iujlrationibus.
Si qltis imprudens in certaminibus alium nec'Yjlt, aut infidian . .
tern aut ignotum in preelia, aut in i~xore, 'l:el fth1;'re, vel farm'e,
'Vel filia, vel concubinJ, 'vel eJ, qltam in fuis liberis habet, depre...
hen/urn, c£dis ergo ng exulato.
Si quis alium injufte vim infercntem incontinenti necaJJit,
jure c.efus efta.
.
Si quis homicidam foro, urbis territorio, publieis certamiriibus)
& facris AmphiEfyonicis abftinentem oeciderit, aut mortis caufam
prebuerit, perinde ac ji At/lenienfem civem necJjjlt, capital ejlo,
& Ephet.e jus dicunto. So that by this la\v a tnan confcious to
hilnidf of hOlnicide might, before he \vas apprehended, undertake a voluntary exile, and during fnch an exile \vas pri..
vileged frOln the penalty of honlicide. (k)
Homicidas murte multanto in pat/'ia occisl terra, ~ abducunto, ut lege cautum eft; in eos ne !.evizmto, neve pecuniam
(1) exigunto.
Bef(Jre judgment the kindred of the party {lain that pro..
fecuted the tnanflayer Inight compound the offenfe, and releafe
the oflender, but after judglnent once gi\Ten, neither the
judge nor profecutor could relnit it. (m)
Cedis ne paflulator unquam is qui. homieidam exulantem &
redeuntem qUD non lieet, in JUs ad magiflratum rapuerit aUt de ..
tuJerit.
c
And
(k) This was the tafe of T/;eccl)'mein Homer OdJ:/f. o. V. 224,270. {.
'V. 1 Ii
(L The Greek word '<''7I'-hlt.l' here renrlcr·'d ,i'crtmifJlil, properly fignifies a ranft)m, !J,_,m. ///{/d. d.. v, 13,20, ::." 95. for
by the antient bw of Greece the punifh-

relations of the rtain, whiCh recompence
was tcrm'd '.'-'TC;,"_ or 7rUIPH~ Homer. Iiiad.
J. v. 628. (I. rJ_ 498.
em) That this was the ineanin(J of
the forcp/)in~ hw, fee Petit l1Z leges"'Atficas Lib. VII. tit. 1. p. 509, See allo
the oration of 'I!em(ljlbem:s ag'lin!r o'lr:ment of homicide was redeemable by fiocrates, wherelO moil of the /lrbl'1l11m
the pd]menr of a fum of money to the laws relating to homicide are explained,
'JutS

I
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_l\nd eadem libro tit. 5. ji nax furttt1n faxit, .fi im aliquis oc;;
tifit, jttt'e c.ejits eflo, according to the MoJaical law, and frolIl
thence tranicribed into the Attic laws, and from thence by
the Decemviri into the Roman laws of the~t'velve tables in totidem verbis.
Among the Romans the laws concerning homicide differed
in fome things both from the Jews and Greeks, as appears
Digeft. Lib. XLVIII. tit. 8. Ad legem Corneliam de ficariis &
'Veneficiis.
§Lui hominem occiderit punitor non habitd differentia cujus canol
ditionis hominem (n) interemit.
§2..ui hominis occidendi furtive faciendi caulcl cum telo ambulaverit,.
(0), qui hominem non occidit fed 'Vulneravit ttt occidat, ut homicida damnandus, nam ji g1adium ftrinxerit U cum eo percufJerit, indubitate oecidendi animo admijit, Jed fi clavi aut euceuma in
rixa, quamvis ferro, percujJerit, tamen non oecidendi animo, lenienda prena ejus, qui in rixa eaJu magis, quam voluntate, homicidium admijit. (p)
But jf it were merely by misfortune, it W3S not puni{hed. (q)
Q.ui Jluprum jibi vel fuis per vim inferentem oecidit, dimittendus eft, (r) Jed is, qui uxorem in adulterio deprehenJam oeddit, httmiliore loco pojitus in exilium perpetuum dandus, in aliqua
dignitate pojitus ad tempus relegandus. (f)
Furem noEturnum qui occiderit, impune feret, ji parcere ei jine
periculo Juo non potuit (t); which law, tho like to th~t of the
Jews and Greeks, the Roman bwyers have conHrued (zt), that
It
(n)

t. r.

6.2.

(0) I. 1. pro ~
tit. 16. 1.7.

nave, yet there by an mitis aElio in the
Cod. eod. tit. Lib. IX. cafe of killing a freeman. See Noodt ad
Lrg. .I1qztiL. cap. 2.

(P) I. I. §.3.
(q) I. I. §.3. e.g. Ifa man, who was
cutting a tree, Ihould without calling
out throw down a great branch of it upon
one who was paffing by, and kill him,
he was to be acquitted, that is to fay,
he was not to be proceeded againfl: criminally by the Ie:>:: COr?2etia de jicariis ;
for fo is the expreffion in I. ;. ad bujus
legi s coercitio12cm 1lO1Z pertimt; but fl:ill
he was liable by the lex Aqztilia to make
a pecuniary fHisf:l.crion for the damage.
1J1ftit. Lib. IV. tit. ,. 9. 5. and tho that
law mentions only the cafe of killing :it.

\r) 1.1. §.4.
(I) I. I. 9. 5.
(t) I. 9.
(zt) This was not a meer conftruEHon
of the Roman lawyers, but is expref1y
provided by the law.of the twelve t:tbles,
as appears from :.Dlgeft. Lib. IX. tit. 6.
ad leg. .I1quil. I. 4. 9. J. Cic. pro Zlii/one,

cap. 3. .11. Gell. Lib. XI. cap. 18. Macrab. Jaturnal. Lib. 1. cap 4. The reafon
of this dif1:jnEhon between a night-thief
and ;1 day-thief, fee in Grot. de jUl'. lei.
ac pac. Lib. II. cap. L §. 12.
.1
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it is lawful to kill fierem no[furnum recedentem U fugienteni
cum rebus, liett fe non defendat teio, fe?/' non diurnum, nij/
defendat telo.·
.
The punifhtnent of homicide, unlefs it ,vere !J1eerly Cafnal, aluong the Romans was aeportatio
infulas & omnium
bonorum ademptio, fed folent hodie capite puniri, nifi honeJ1iore
loco poJiti fuerint, ut prxnam legis fuftineant; /;umili()res eni m
folent beftiis fubjid (x); altiores vera deportantttr in infulas. ()1)
Some telnperaluents they added in other cafes of hOlnicide,
as baniihlnent for five years (:z), deportation, Ce. but n_'gu~
larly the pllni£hlnent of hOlnicide, unlds in Cale of iimple
l11isfortune (a), or defenfe of life, (b) was death, 1.Ji'{,. befiiis
fubjiciantur.
,
Anl0ng the Saxons (c) the punifhtnent of homicide was
not always, nor for the moil part capital; h)r it might be
redeell1ed by a recompenfe ,vhich ,Yent under the riarne of
1Vera and JVeregild Cd), which was a rate fet do\\i-n upon the
.
head

r;

in

(x) CJJZf!;. Lib. XLVIlI. tiro
11£12 is.

I. 28.

9.

19;

de

15.

(y) CJJig. ad leg. Cornel de jicariis,

l. 16.

(21) t. 4. 9. t.
(a) Cod. eod. tit. t. i.
(b) Cod. eod. tit. I. 2. f3 ;.
(el It feems to have been the general
praCtice of moG: of the northcl'll nations
to commute the punHhment of the moD:
heinous crimcs for a. pecuniary mulE!:.
Li1zdmvrcgii Codex Leg. /Imiq. Lib. IV.
cap. ;6. 'I'aeitzts fpeaking of {he antient
Germam fays, it was cuftomary among
them to punifh homicide with a certain
number of (hcep and oxen, out of which
the relations of him that was iLl.in received ['1.tisftttion. rae. de mor. Germ.
cap.:l.1. from hence probably our Sa.wm
ancefiors brought the ,ufrom into iiri-

taill.

(d) This fVcregild or capitis ~ftimatio,
according to the laws of Rtbelbcrt, was
urually 1005. Leg. Etlocfbcrt. I. 2. I. tho
in fome p::trticular cafes it was more. l. 5.
6,22. if the fhyer efcaped, the relations
i
were to pay half the ordinary Il cregiid,

t.

2~.

By the b\\'s of

d1fr:~rCl1t

[;/,1 the W;.:rrg:!,1 W'S
;l.;:.:ordiog to the rank and de-

grec

of the perron JdUed, nf 1 man worth

,0

s. was
s. of a man worth 6co j.
was 80 s. of a man worth 1200 S. was
120 s. Leg. Intt', I. 70.
This rule admit ..
ted of fame exceptions. I; 34. i. 74.
By the l:lws of Alfred, the bare a.t200

tempt on the king's life W:lS punifhed
with death, unlefs the offender redeemed
it by the payment of the king's 'weregild; tho fame la.w was in cafe a flave
attempted the life of his lord j unle[s he
redeemed it by paying his lord's weregild. Leg.: Alfred. t. 4. the ·weregilds were
of the bme value, as under ./;za. Leg.
Alired. f. 9- t. 26.
By the league between Alfred and
Gur brzw , 1.2. the value of a common
perllm was 2(;0 s. the fame by the league
between Ed:z.vard and Gutbrmz ill jim.
By the laws of /ItbetjlaTl, whoever
fhould attempt his lord's EI(.:-, was to be
put to death; and there is no melltion
made of any ranfom. Leg. Acbelfla11. I. .:;..
but at the end of his bws, and of the
J!!dicia Ct'v!talis Lfmdo12lcf:, there i~ "
particular account of the ·u:eregilds of Q.ll
orders and degrees, from the king to the
pe:dJnt; 1<)1" which fce 'H'ilkl1:'s Lc;s.

_,hid)u·S.IX. p. q. p. 71.
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head of per[ons of feveral ranks; and if any of thein \vere
kild, the offender \vas to make good that rate, or Weregild
or capitis ~ftimatio, to the kindred of the party flain; or, as
fome think, part to the king, part to the lord of the fee, and
part to the relations of the party flain; \vhich if he could
not do, he was to .[u.£fer death (e). Vide Spelm. in GlofJ. ad verba JVera & Weregild.
This cufimn contiplled long, even to the time of Hen. T.
here in England, as appears by his laws in libro rubro, feEt.
I 1. (f) but fhortly after grew obfolete, as being too much
contradiClory to the divine law. (g) Vide Covarr. Tomo 2.
Lib. II. cap. 9. feEt. 2.
But altho the cufiOln of lPeregild is abrogated here in England, and by the laws of this kingdom the puniihlTICnt of hoI
micide
I. 7 r. ibid. p. 267. that a.
malicious murder, by poifon or the like,
was faflltm mortifer'ltm nullo modo redimelldum: The genuinefs of thefe laws
is jufl:Iy quef!:ioned, for that they not
only are in the nature of commentaries
rather than laws; but alfo in t. 5. Gregory's decretals are cited, which were
not compiled till fifteen years after the
dli:ath of He12ry I. however, they are
allow'd to be very antient, and to contain the ufages of (he A17g!o-S;txom.
See Hickejii VijJert. Ep~(l. p. 96.
(g) It cannot but [cern firange to us at
this time of day, that the wilful murder
of anyone, much more of the king,
Jhould be punifhed only with a pecuniary mula; to folve this difficulty,
Mr. Rapi1z fuppofes that this commuta°tion was allow'd only in the cafe of fimpie homicide; or at mof!: what is now
known by the name of manflaughter,
but not in the cafe of a premeditated
murder: See Rapi7t's Hifloire d' AJJglr!terre, 1701. I. P. 520. This notion is in
it felf rearonable, and feems to be favoured by 1. 4. of Atbe/fian, and I. 54.
of Cmae, which make it capital barely
i77jidiaYl regi 'VeL domino, much more to
take away the life of the king or his Inrd;
but on the other hand it feems fomewhat
hard to fuppofe that among fo rn!1ny laws
ag!1inH homicide, they fllOuld all be le- .
vcJl'd againft cafua\ or fuddcn k; limo only, and'lc:me any againH wilfLd ~urder.

'By the laws of EtlJelrcd, I. 5. the the fame laws

~eregild of a. common perfon was increafed to 2. 5 pounds. By 1.8. Gut. C072Q.

apud liVilkim, p. 22. I. it was twenty
Pounds.
By the laws of Cnllte, whoever !hould
lie in wait for the Jife of the king,· or
of his lord, was to luffer death, and for ..
feit all he had. Lege$ C7lZlti, I. 54. Whoever committed a publIc notorious murder, was likewife to fuffer death with(Jut redemption; for in I. 61. Cedes publica
~ domini proditio are reckoned amongfl:
the fietera illexpiabitia; but it fhould
feem that common homicide wa.s redeemable ; for in t. 6. it is [tid, Homicidce i12Cli1lCllt, vel emmdmt, vel fliclZ-

fer hz peccatis moriam:ur.
(e) The weregitd was ufually divided
into three parts; the firfi, which was
called Frith-bote, wa.~ paid to the king
for the lofs of his fubjea; the lord
had another fi)r the lofs of his man,
which was call d Ma7z-/;otc; and the kin
of the {lain for their lofs had the third
pa.rt, which was caIl'd ll{ag-bote. See
,SpeI;n. life of Alfred, 110ck I I. §. I I. in
the ca!e of killing the kin?, befides
tbe r:rerrgild, which was to be pajd to
the king's relations, there was alfo anether payment call'd G.."r' 1J elot or cYllcgild,
tq be made to the publick fur the lofs of
their king.
(f) And \\'. J 2.. fee fYi/kin's leges Altg!o StJ,X. p. 244. But it appear~ ffOm
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micide is regularly death (h), as 1ha11 hereafter be ihewn;
yet fince there are in England tWo kinds of proceedihgs in pu..
nifhing of homicide, the one at the fuit of the heir ot \vife
by appeal, the other at the fuit of the king by indiCtment,
the capital puniihtnent of the offender may be difcharged by
all parties interefred, namely by the appellant by rdeaie, and
by the king by his pardon.
,
And thus far touching the punifhment of homicide.
Now I ihall confider fomewhat aKo of the punifhment of
theft, and the variollS laws and ttfages concerning the fame
in feveral kingdoms and frates, and at different times in the
ftme flate or kingdom.
By the Jewifb law, Exod. xxii. I, 4. If a man fleal an ox
or a ibeep, and fell or kill it, he foall reftore five oxen for an

ox, and four fheep for a foeep: If the theft be found in his
hands alive, whether ox, dfs or fheep, he fhall reftore dvuble ;
and the like for other goods (i); fo that there was no capital
puniihlnent in cafe of theft, tho it were accompanied \vith
burglary, as breaking a houfe, (but men-ftealers were punifhed
wIth death (k); but it feelTIS by the civil confritutions of that
flate the punifhment thereof was fOlnetimes enhanfed, at le.1it
in fome circumfl:ances~ fon1ctilnes to a feven-fold reftitution,
Provo vi. 3 I. and alia to de~th. 2 Sam. xii. 5· (I)
Now as to the Attic laws: Samuel Petit de Legibus Atticis,
Lib. VII. tit. 5'. gives us an account of their laws concerning
theft, in [orne things difFering, in [orne things agreeing with
the Jewi/h laws, furem cujltjcunque modi furti fupplicio capitii
D
punitor.
(b) The offender is to be hanged. by
the neck till he be dead; and in c~lf~
he was convicred on an appeal, the a11tient ufage was, that all the relations of
the {lain fhould cirag him with a. long
rope to the place of execution. 3 Co. Info.
131. PIO'i.vd. ,06. b. II Hm. 4. ! 2. a.
(i) Exod. xxii. 7, 9. The rearon why
the refiitution of an ox was more than
of a fheep is fuppofed by ]v[aiijto1zides
'more Nc,voc£-;iIt Par. III. cap. 41. to
be~ becaufe !beep are more eafily guarded again{t thieves than oxen, who feed
at a g.reatt'r dill:ance one from another.
~.k) Exod. xxi. 16.

(I) This pa!tage from the book of Samuel does by no means prove what ic
is brought for, viz. that theft was punifhable with death by the .7ewijb law;
for the cafe there put of taking away a.
poor man'~ lamb, was attended with violence and other aggravating circumfiances, which provok'd king '.lJavid to

fay, The man that batb done this foall
fitrely die; and fome render the words,
'.lJoes deferve to die; but at mofi it only
proves the vehemence of :David's anger
at the man; and not wha.t

of the IJraeiitCi.
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pttnito. This ,'"as Drt.-'lco's law; but it was thought too fevere., and therefore Solon correeted it (m), Si furtum factum
fit, & quod furto perierat receperit dominus, duplione luito fur.
tum qui fecit & quorum ope conjilioque fecit; decuplione vindicator, ni dominus rem furtivam receperit, in nervo quoque habetor
tlies ipfos quinque totidemque nocteJ, ji hcliafttC pronunciirint ;
pronuncianto autem, cum de p~na il!ius agitur.
Si lucri furtum cujus teflimatio jit fupra 50 drachmas [axit,'
ad undecim viros rapitor; fi nox furtum faxit, fi im aliquis occifit, jure CtefuS efto: -Manifeftum hujufmodi furtum qui [axit,
ctiamfi vades dederit, non iwxre faCIte farcitione, fed morte luito.
Si quis item ex aliquo gymnajio 7.:eflis aut leC)'t/)i aut alicujus vel
minimtC rei, aut fupelieEtilis egymnajio, aut ex balineo, aut epar ..
tubus, quod excedat 10 drachmarum 4limationem, furtum faxit;
morte luito.
Manifefli faccularii (n) mone hmnto.
VeEticularii (0) manifef/i morte luunto.
Plagiarii (p) manifef/i morte luunto.
In hortos irrumpere ficofque deligere capital efta (q): So that
the quantity of the thing Holen, the place, the feafon, the
manner, and other circlunfiances heightened theft into a capital plmifhment, that otherwife by Solon's laws \vas only pea
cuniary and in1prifonlnent. (r)
2
em) See A. GcllitlYll, Lib. XI.

~ Pimarcb. in Vila
(12)

cap. 18.

So/cuis.
Bct}.rtv7107~'j.IC~V, A cut-purfe.

(0) TOI%W~V%(;;J!, A houfe-breaker.
(P) , lHJ'p(J.r;r~J'IIJO(J.ErO" Sive Plagia7'iztS, is efl, qui !ine vi, dolo malo, ;Ciem
tibducit bomilles libcros ($ illgc721I'JS, Ve12ditqllC pro flrvis, aut jtlppY/mit: vel is
eft, qui aiie720s flrvos abducit fi;;e vi, ~
Jle.rumqllc !ine jurto, c.:: fugmn pcrJitadct, aztt jtrgici"Jos ce/ar. Petit. Comment.
'td Lib. VIr. tit. 5. de funis.

(q) But this WJg a temporary hew,
made in a time of dearth, when it
was thought nccdEu'Y to prohibit the
exportation of Figs. However, profeculiars of offenders aga nil this law foon
gI1~w. odi0.4~; from hence all m~dicious
informers were called S)'copbaJlts. ,V,ide
Ath:71cei (I)eli 1J ojopbijt. Lib,III. 0 Scbo-

Iitift. in AriJlopba1zis PlmZlm ad v. 3 r.

~

874.
(r) Among the Lacedt£moniam all
manner of theft was permitted, as a.
practice, which tended to infl:ruEt their
youth in the ftratagems of war. A. Get.
Lib. XI. cap. 18. It was alfo unpunilh~
ed among the antient Fgyjtia12S. A. Gel.
'ltb; fupra. But we learn from :JJiador.
Sic. Lib. I. that it was allow'd only on
certain conditions, for it was provided by
a law, that whoever was minded to follow the trade of thieving, fl10uld firH
enter his name with the captain of the
gang, and fhould bring in aU his booty
to him~ that fa the right owner might
know where to apply for the recovery
of 'his goods, which were rellored to
him on paying the quarter of the value.
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Now as to the Roman laws: For a theft, that was not fur:.
tum manifejlum, there is given dElio in duplum; but if it were

furtum manifejlum, ·aBio in quadruplum (f); furtum autem ma:'
nifejlum ejl, cum fur deprehenditur in furto .. (t)
But now as to puniihlnents among the Romans, there ,vere
thefe degrees or ord~rs: 1. Capital punifhll!ents, (vi~ ulti:'
mum fupplicium) (u) which were I. Damnatio ad furcam. 2. Vivi
'Crematio. 3. Capitis amputatio. 4. Damnatio ad feras. II. Others, that were in the next degree, were I. Coercitio ad metal/a. 2. Deportatio ad infulas. III. Others again of a lower
allay were I. Relegatio ad tempus vel in perpetuum. 2. Datfa
in publicum opus. 3. Fuftigatio. (x)
I find not among the Romans any greater pl~nifhlnent of
theft, than four-fold refiit,ution (y), unleLs in thefe cafes:
I. Sf quis ex metallo principis vel ex moneta fiter a furatus
ejl, pc£na metalli & exilii punitor. (:z)
2. Graffatores qui eum ferro aggredi & fpoliare injlituunt,
capite puniuntor. (a)
3. Famoji latron-es ad beflias vel furcas damnantor. Di,gejl. de
pc£nis. (b)
If ,ve come to the laws and CUfiOlTIS of our own kingdom,
\ve ihall End the puniihlnent of theft in feveral ages to v~uy
according as the offenfe grew and prevailed lnore or lefs. (e)
AlTIOng

en

Ji~(l. Lib. IV. tit. 6. §.;. :!Jigr:f.
Lib. XL VII. tit. 2. de furlis, I. 46.
§. 2. herein the Roma?l law greatly refembled the .7ewi/b, with this difference, that by the .7e·7.e'ijb law the punifhment of fourfolll was to he inftead of reHitution ;. whereas by the Roman law
the thing Holen W:lS recoverable over
and above the pee12a quadrttJli. :!Jig.
ecd. tit. I. 54· §.3.
(t) :!Jig. cod. tit. I. 2.. I. ,. pr. By this
W;tS meant not only it he was taken in
the Faa, but :11[0 if he was apprehended
with the. goods upon him before he had
carried them to the place, where they
were to remain that night, and anfwers
to the expreffion in our bw of being taken in the mai7101tvre.
ell) Vig. Lib. XL VIII. tit. 19. de leel1is,/.::'I.

(x) :!Jig. eod. tit. I. 28. pro §. I. I.

I I.

§. ,.

(y) So £'lr were the Romans from inflicting capital punifhments for theft, that
on tbe contrary it was exprefly forbidden
bY.71ifli71ia71, that any perfon fhould be
put to death, or fuffer the lors of member for theft. Novel CXXXIV. cap.
ult.
(z-) :!Jig. Lib. XLVIII. tit. q. ad leg.
Jul. pew/atltS, 1.6. 6.2. Lib. XLVIII.
tit. 19. dc j(J:l1 is, l. ,8.
(a) Vig. cod. tit. 1.28. §.IO.
(b) :DIg. cod. tit. 1.28. (). 15.
(c) By the laws of Etbclbcrt, if one
man flole any thing from another, he
was to rdlore three-fold befides a fine to
the 1cing, I. 9. if he flole any thing from
the king, he Was to reflore nine·fold,
1·4·
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.A. mong the laws of king Athelflan, nlentioned by Brampton, p. 849, 852, 854. Non pareatur alieui latroni fupra 12.
annos a fttpra 12 d. quin occidatur (d), Edmund his fuccdlor *,

prtteepit ne infra I 5 annos, vel pro latrocinio infra 12 d. oeciidatur, nift fugerit, vel Ie defenderit: .lt1almsbury tells us, that
in the tilne of ~Villiam I. theft was puniihed with cafir:1tion,
and lofs of eyes ( e); but in the tilne of Henry I. the antient law, which continues to this day ,was ut jiquis in Jurto
vel latrocinio de prehenfus fuerit, Jufpenderetztr. (f)
And altho n1any of the fchoolmen and canonifis are of
opinion that death ought not to be inflit1ed for theft (g),
yet
By the laws of Ina a thief was punifhed-with death, unlefs he redeemed
his life capitis tt'ftimatio12e, l. 12. which
was 60 s. t. 7. but if a villain, who had
been often accufed, fhould be taken in
a theft, he was to have an hand or foot
cut off, I. 18.
By the laws of Alfred whoever {tole
a. mare with the foal, or a cow with the
calf, was to pay 40 s. beftdes the price
of the mare or cow, I. r6. Whoever
:Hole any thing out of a church, was to
pay the value, and a fine according to the
value; and a1fo was to have that hand cut
off, which committed the faCt, I. 6. If
any perfon committed a theft die :nomi'12ico, or any other great fdlival, he was
to pa.y double, I. 5.
Cd) By the fidl: law of Athelfla1Z it w:?s
but 8 d. H1lliim leges A1lglo-Sax. p. 56.
but ~fterwards by the laws of the f..'tme
king enaCted at L071d072, and thence cald
judicia civitatis Lzwdu71itt', no one was
to be put to death fiJr a theft under I : d.
Ibid. p. 65. But in cafe the thief fled
or made refifb.ncC', then he might be
})ut to death, tho it were under that va.lue. Ibid. p. iO. By the law of emtte theft
wail puni /bed with death. Ib~d. p. 1,4.
1.4. and P.143. t.61.
(*) This is ~ miO:ake, for no fuch law
is found among the laws of that king,
but it is among the later laws of king
./It beljlan. Vide 7udicia Civ. Loud.
lVzlk. leg. A;;glo-Sax. p. iO.
(e) By the laws of J1Iitliam 1. it was
cxprefly prohibited, that any fhould be
hanged or put to death for any offenfe,
but that hii eyes fhould be puld out, his
tdtides, hands or feet cut off, ~ccordz.

ing to the degree of his crime, I. 67.
aptld Wi/kim /cg. A1Jg!o-Sax. p. 229.

p.218.

(f) In former times, tho the punifhment of theft was capital, yet the criminal was permitted to redeem his life by
a pecuniary ranfom; but in the 9th Year
of Hmry I. it was ena8:ed, that whoever was conviCted of theft (or any other felony. 3 Co. 111ftit. 53.) fhould be
hanged, and the liberty of redemption
was entirely taken away. Wilk. leg. A1zglo-Sax. p. 304. This law Rill remains
at this day; but confidering the alteration in the value of money, the feverity of it is much greater now than
then, for 12 d. would then purchafe as
much as 40 s. will now; and yet a theft
above the value of 12 d. is Rill liable to
the fame punifhment, upon which Sir
Hell. Spelma1z juftly obferves, that while
all things elfe have rofe in their value
and grown dearer, the life of man is become much cheaper. Spe'lm. ilz verbo larici12itlm; from hence that learned author takes occaGon to wifll, that the anrient tendernefs of lifc were. again reflored, Jl({lU1lt cert'e eft, ttt colla/fa legis
aquitas refiallretllr, G ut divi12ce ima-

gillis'vehiclllum, quod fuperiores pridem
cetates ob gravzjJima crimiJza 12equaquam
tollerent, levioribus bodie ex debRis 12072
perderetur.
(g) ScOtltS Selzte12t. 4. diftinEl. 154.
qllt£ft. 3. Sylvefler ilz verbo furtum ,. Not
only thc fchoolmen and canonifl:s were of
this opinion, but by what has been above
faid it appears likewife to have been the
fcnfe both of the .7erzviJb :and Rom.m
laws; and tho) as our author fays, t~e

prm.
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vet the neceHity of the peace ~nd well ordering of the kill?,'"
dom h:ith in all ages and ahnofl: :ill conn tries prevailed clgc~inH:
that opinion, and annexed death 3S the punifhlnent of thdc,
\vhen the oflenfe hath grown very (0111111011 and accon1Pdni~J
with enormous cirClunfiances, tho in iOlTIe plac es 1110re is Ide
herein to the Arbitrium ]udicu to give the [an1e or a ll10re
gentle fentence according to the <]uality of the ofi~n[e and
offender, than is ufed in England, where the laws are 1110re
determinate, and leaye as little as Inay be to the ArbinitJm
Judicii. See the cafe difpl.ited learnedly by C07JarrU1.:ias romo 2.
Lib. II. cap. 9· §. 7•.
This I have thc:refore mentioned, that it may appear, that
capital punifhments are varioufly appointed for ieveral cffenfes
in all kingdoms and frates, and there is a neceHity it ihould be
fo, for reg~llbrly the true,. or at le::dl, the principal end of puniihlnents is to deter men frOlTI the breach of hiws, fo that they
may not offend, and fa not fufrer at all, and the infliC1ing ~f
pHniihlnents in In<}fi cafes is nl0re for exatl1ple and to prevent
evils, than to pUninl. \Vhen oB:~nres gro\VenOr111onr:, frequent
and d:-mgerolls to a kingdom or frate, ddhuClive or highly
pernicious to civil focieties, and to the gre:1t infecurity and
danger of the kingdom and its inhabitants, ievere plmifhments, even death it felf, is necdfary to be annexed to la,vs in
luany cafes by the prud~nce of law-givers, tho poffibly beyoLd
the iingle demerit of the offenfe it felf lllnply coniider'd.
Penalties therefore regularly feein to be juri! pojitl7)i, &
non naturalis, as to their degrees and applications, and therefore in difE:rent ·ages and flates have been fet higher or lower
according to the exjgence of the fiate and wifdom of the
law-giver. Only in the cafe of murder there {eems to be a
juHice cf ret:lliation, if not ex lege naturali, yet at leafl by
a general divine law given to all nlankind, Gen. ix. 6. and altho I do not deny but the fUprelTIe king of the world may
E
remit
priqcipal end of punifhment is to deter
men from offending, yet it will not follow from thence, that it is lawful to deter them at any r:.lte, and by any means;
for even obedience to ju{t hws may be
inforce<l by unl:.lwful metbpds. Cic. El'ifl.
lj. qd :BrzuUln. Eft pl1:71£ VJcdm, jiwt

rerum reliqllarllm; and again Lib. 1. de

Eft ellim lIlciftmdi eJ pzmiemli
modus. Befides experience might teach
us, that capitalpunifhments d~ nor .t:ways heft anfwer that cnd. See GI'(;t.
de fur. lei. ~~. Lib. 11. C7;7.:.~ ~\. 1:"
n. ,.

~lficiis,
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remit the feverity of the puni1hment, as he did to Cain, yea
and his fubHitutes fovereign princes may aKa defer or relnit
that puniihn1ent, or make a COlTItTIutation of it upon grult
and weighty circumflances, yet fnch inHances ought to be
very rare, and upon great occafions.
In other cafes the lex. taliortu in point of punifhn1ents
feems to be purely juru pofttivi; and altho among the Jewi/h
laws we find it inftituted Exod. xxi. 24, 25. Fye for eye, tooth

for tooth, , hand for hand, foot for foot, burning for burning,
wound for wound, ftripe for flripe; yet in as lTIuch as th~
party injur'd is living and capable of another fatisfaClion of
his damage, (which he is not in cafe of murder) I have heard
men greatly read in the ]ewifh lawyers and laws affinn, that
thefe taliones among the Jews were converted into pecuniary
rates and eftimates to the party injured, fo that in penal proceedings the rate or eftimate of the 10fs of an eye, tooth;
hand or foot ,Vas allowed to the perron injur'd, vi~: the price
of an eye for an eye, and the price of an hand for an
hand, &c. (h)
(hJ lVIaim012ides More Nevochim, Pars III. cap. 41.

C HAP. II.
Concerning the fe:veral incapacities of perfons, and their exemptioni from penaltiel
by reaJon thereof~

MAties,N is underftanding
naturally endowed with thefe t\VO great faculand liberty of will, and there.
fore is a fubjeCl properly capable of a law properly fo called,
and confequently obnoxious to guilt and punifhment for the
violation of that law, which in refpeB: of thefe two great
faculties he hath a capacity to obey: The confent of the will
1

.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------is that, which renders htlnian aC1iolls eith:=.:t cn~l1~ll.=r~d:lLle ()."
culpable; as where there is no law, there is no tranfgreHion,
fo regularly, ,vhere there is no v,-ill to COlnnlir ::m Cfi~i-li t,
there can be no tranfgreffion, or juH: reafon, to incur the pc';
naIty or [an8:ion of that law in!tituted :f()f the p~m~111:ntnt of
crilnes or offenfes. And becaufe the liberty or dh)l('e of the
will prefuppofeth an aB: of the underfianding to, know the
thing or aB:ion chofen by the will, it follows that, where
there is a total defeB: of the underflanding, there is no fiee
a8: of the will in the choice of things or aB:ions. But ge..
neral notions or rules are too extravagant and undeterminate, and cannot be fafely in their latitude applied to all civil
aitions; and therefore it hath been ahvays the wifdom of
flates and law;;.givers to prefcribe limits and bounds to thefe
general notions, and to define what perions and aB:ions are
exempt from the feverity of the general puniihtnents of penal
laws in refpeB: of their incapacity or defeB: of will.
Thofe incapacities, or defeCls, that the laws, efpecially the
laws of England, take notice of to this purpofe, are of three
kinds:

I. Natural.
II. Accidental.
III. Civil incapacities or defeB:s.

The naturai is that of Infancy.
The accidental defeB:s are,
I. Dementia.
2. CaJualty, or Chance.
3. Ignorance.
The civil defeB:s are,
I. Ci'vil Subjection.
2- • Compuljion•.
3. NecejJity.
4. Fear.
Ordinarily n011-e of thefe do excufe thofe perfons, that are
under them, frotn civil aB:ions to have a pecuniary Ieeam"
penfe

------~~-----------------------------~--~=
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penfe for injuries done, as trefpa/Jes, bdtteries, n'ozmdings;
becau[e fuch a recompenfe is not by way of penalty, but a
fatisfac1ion for dalnage done to. the party: but in cafes of
crimes and mifdemeanors, \vhere. the proceedings againft
them is ad prenam, the law· in fome caies, and under certain
temperaments takes notice of thefe defeCJ:s, and in refpect of
them relaxeth or abateth the feverity of their puniihments.

C HAP.

III.

Touching the defefl oj infancy and nonage.

T

HE laws of England have no dependence upon the civil
hw, nor are governed by it, but are binding by their
own authority; yet it lTIUfr be confeffed, the civil bws are
very,vife and well cOlnpofed laws, and. fuch as have been
found out and fettled by wife princes and law-givers, and
obtain much in many other kingdoms -fo far as they are not
altered abrogated or correCted by the {pecial laws or cu..
ftoms of th<;le kingdoms, and therefore may be of great ufe
to be known, tho they are not to be 111ade the rule~ of our
Englijb laws; and therefore tho I fhall in fome places of this
book, and here particularly, mention them, yet neither I,
nor any eKe may lay any weight or frre{s upon them, either
for difcovery or expofition of the laws of England, farther
than by the cufloms of England or ACts of Parliam~nt they·
are here admitted.
As to this bufine(" touching infancy, and how far they are
c~pable of the guilt or puni:fhment for criines: I will corJider, 1. \Vhat the civil laws tell us concerning the fame.
2. \Yhat the comnlon laws of England have ordained touchin.g it, and \vherein thefe agree, and wherein they differ
touching this Inatter.
I

Tbe

Ii
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The Civil law difiinguilheth the ages into feveral periods
as to feveral purpoies.
Firjl, The complete filII age as to matters of contraCt is
according to their hnv twenty-Eve years (a), but according to
the law of England twenty-one years. (b)
Secondly, But yet before that age, vi~. at feventeen years~
a man is faid to be of fll11 age to be a procurator (c), or an
executor (d); and with that alfo our law agrees. S Co. Rep.
Pigot's cafe. (e)
Thirdly, As to matrilllonial contratts the full age of con..
fent in males is; fourteen years, and of females twelve (f);
till that age they are faid to be impuberes (g), and are not
bound by matrimonial contratts; and with this al[o our law
agrees. (h)
FourthlY, As to matter of crimes and crilllinal pllnifh..
ments, efpecially that of death, they difiinglliih the ages
into thefe four ranks.

.!Etas pubertatis plena.
2. !Etas pubertatis.
3. ./Etas pubertati proxima.
4. Infantia.
I.

I.

Pubertas plena is eighteen years. (i)
2.

Puber..

(a) I12flitut. Lib. I. tit. 23. :De Cttrato.
,.ilms. Vig. Lib. IV. fit.4- de MiitOrililts, I. 1. C;c.
(b) Lit. §.104. Co. Lit. (i. to,.
(c) Inflitur ..Lib. 1. tit.? J(uill!ts ex
caujis nza12umutere 12012 heet, ~. ~ ~ 7.
Vig. Lib. III. tit. 1 . . 'J)e Poflttla71do, I. i.

tit. 6. de 'Zmfg. f.5 pztpil. !ltbftitut. l. 2.
Maerob. Satztr11. Lib. VII. cap.7.
(b) Co. Lit. §.I04. Atthe fame age they
were permitted by the civil law to make
a tellamenr. :J)ige}l. Lib. XXVIII. tit. I.

hits of children, and put on the garVal. Max. Lib. V. cap. 4.
§.4. Sltetol1. AlIgltft. cap. 8.
Cd) See SWilZb. of wills, par. V. §. I.

PO./Jil2t,

.fi!!ti teflan'lC?tta facere pojfum, I. 5. 11tfoitZIt. Lib. II. tit. I:l • .f(Utbtts 1tOn eft per(). 3. At this age It was the cullom a- mi.f1it17z faeere teflame12tumt §. I. Crd.
mong the Romam to lay afide the ha- Lib. VI. tit. 2'-. J(ui ttflamema jacere
VCl1101l, I. 4. The common Jaw
feems not to have determined precifelr
at what age one may make a teframent
of a perfimal eflate, it is generally allowd that it may be made at .the age of
eighteen. Office of Executors, p. 305. Co.
Lit. 89. b. and fome fay under, for the
common Jaw will nOt prohibit the fpiritual court in fuch cafes. Sir Tbo. J012tS,
Rep. 210. I /Tent. 2.55. :z. Fern. 469.
(i) 'J)ig. Lib. I. tit. ,. de adoption.
l. 40. 9. I. 11lftit. eud. tit. §. 4. Vig. Lib.

ment~ of men.

~2. 6.

(e It is quoted in Prince's cafe, 5 Co.

Rep. 29. b. Office of Executors, p. ,07.
(f) 11~(lit. Lib. I. tit. 10. de 12Ztptiis
Pl'. Vig. Lib. XXIII. tit. 2. de ritu 12UPtiarlt11't, 1.4.
(g) /Ilflitut. Lib. I. tit. H.. f!<!libus moIi,; fZJtcia ji!2itz.r. pro 'J)ig. Lib. XX V tIl.

F
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Pubertas generally, in relation to crimes and punilhments is the age of fourteen years and not before (k); and
it feems, as to this purpofe there is no difference between
the male and fen1ale fex; at this age they are fuppofed to be
doli capaces, and therefore for ('rinles, altho capital, committed after this age they fball fuffer as perfons of filll age (I),
only by the confiitutions of [Olne kingdoms, in favour of
their age, the ordinary punifrunents were not infli8:ed upon
fuch young offenders; as in Spain, not unlefs he were of the
age of feventeen years. Vide Covar. de Matrimonio, cap. 5'.
§. 8. (m) In ReleBione ad Clement. cap. Si furiofus (n). By the
antient law mnong the Jews, he that was but a day above
thirteen years, was as to critninals adjudged in virili flatu,
but not if under that age. (t)
3• .!Etas pubertati proxima, herein there is .great diffe·rence among the Roman lawyers; and tho they make a dif·
parity herein between mares and females, yet I think as to
point of crimes the meafure is the fame for both: Some a[·
iign this .!Etas pubertati proxima' to ten years and an half ;
others to eleven years (0): If they be ;under the age, which
they call .!Etas pubertati proxima, they are prefumed incapaces
doli (p), and therefore regularly not liable to a capital. pu..
niihment for a capital offenfe; but this holds not always
true, for according to the opinion of very learned civilians
before ten years and a half they may be doli capaces, and therefore it mufi be left ad arbitrium judicu upon the circumfiances
of the c~fe, yet with this caution, Judex, qui ante illam eetatem
arbitrari debet puerum efJe proximum pubertati,maximu adducendus eft conjecturu, & cautiffime id aget, ac tandem raro. Covarr.
ubi fupra (q). And with this agrees our law, as fball be
fbewed.
2.

XLII. tit. I. de re jztdicat. l'57. Lib. . Ct) Seld. de Synedriis, Lib. II. cap. 13.
XXXIV. tit. I. :ne alime?2tis, I. 14. §. I3 2..
(0) The prevailing opinion is that the
9. I.
(k)
Lib. XXIX. tit. 5. de Sena- malts are pubertati proximi at ten and

:n!.

tZtflonjitlto Siia12iano, f.:)c. I. 1. §. p.
an half, and the females at nine and an
(I) 1Jig. Lib. IV. tit. 4. de millOribus, ·half, bccaufe when they had pafs'd the
I. ',7. §. 1. Lib. XL VIII. tit. 5. ad leg. middle difiance between infancy and pu. :l1I1. de adult. I. ,6. Cod. Lib. 2.. tit. 35. berty, they might then be properly faid
Si adverjits deli[ium, t. I.
to be cetatis pubertati proximce.
(m) Tom. I. p. 157.
(p) :nig. Lib. XLVII. tit. I2.. de ftpulcbro violato.- I. 3. §. 1.
'
..• C~l) Par. III §. ·5. Tom. I. p. 558:
2.
CCf) Tom. I. p. 157.
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fhewed. But if the offender be in tetate pubertati proxima,
vito according to fome, ten years and an half, according to
others eleven years old, he is more eaiily prefumed to be
doli capax, and therefore may fuffer as another man, unlefs
by great circumftances it appear, that he is incapax doli. But
this hath -alfo its temperarnents, I. By exprefs prov iuon of the
conftitution in Codice De falfd Moneta: "Impuberes, fi confcii

" fuerint, nuUum fuftineant detrimentum, quia t£tas eorum, quid
" videat, ignorat"; but a penalty is laid upon the tutor. (r)
2. Tho t£tas pubertati proxima is regularly prefumed Capax
doli, and fo may be;guilty of a capital offenfe. Digefl. De regulis juril (f). PupiUum, qui proximus eft pubertati, capacem ejJe
furandi, yet as .it is in arbritio judicu to judge an infant
within ten years and an half capax doli, as before; fo it is in
arbitrio judicii upon conuderation of cirClunfiance to judge
one above ten years apd a half~ nay of twelve, i thirteen
,years, or but a day within fourteen years, to be incapax doli, and fo privileged from punifhment, as appearing upon the
circumftances of the faa not yet conftitutU! in t£tate proxima.
pubertati, or at leaft not doli capax; and \vith this our law
doth in a great Ineafure agree.
). That if he be above ten years and a half, and appears
doli capax, yet if under fourteen years, he is not to be puniihed pren!i ordinarid, but it may have fame relaxation ex arbitrio judicu. (t) But altho our law indulges a power to the
judge to reprieve before or after judglnent an infant convia
.of a capital offenfe in order to the king's pardon, yet it al·lows no arbitrary power to the judge to change the puniihInent that the law infEas; and thus far for the third age or
period, Altas pubertati proxima.
4. The fourth age or period i~ infantia., which lafts till feven ..years; within this age there can be-no guilt of a capital
offenfe; the infant nlay be chafiized by his parents or tutors,
but cannot be capitally puniihed, becaufe he cannot be guilty (u);
(r) Lib. IX. tit.:1+ t. I.
de. obligato qu~ ex deliElo, §. i 8. 2Yig.
(J) Lib. L. tit. 1 i. I. I I J. Lib. XXIX. Lib. XLVII. tit. 2.. de Jurtis, 1.2.3.
til. 5. de Sellt!t!!/co;:juito Siial1ia12o, i. 14.
(t) :Dig. Lib.. IV. tit. 4. de mi1zoriims,
Lib. XLIV. tit. 4. de doli mali ex- f. 37. 9. 111 deliBis-.
cepriOJte, I. 4. §. z6. l;;(lit. Lib. IV. tiro I.
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ty (u ); and if indiB:ed for fuch an offenfe as is in its nature
capital, he mull be acquitted; and therefore the feverity of
the glofs upon the decretal De de/iBit puerorum, cap. 1. (x) is
jufily rejeaed in this cafe (y), and with this agrees the law

of England.

But no\v let us confider the l~ws of England more particularly touching the privilege of infancy in rebtion to crimes
and their puniihlllents, and that in relation to two kinds of
crimes, I. fuch as are not capital, 2. fuch as are capital.
Firfi, As to mifde1neanors and ofI:enfes that are not capital: in fame cafes an infant is privileged by his nonage, and
herein the privilege is all one, whether he be above the age
of fourteen years or under, if he be under one and twenty
years; but yet with thefe differences:
If an infant under the age of twenty-one years be indicted
of any mifdemeanor, as a riot or battery, he iha11 not be privileged barely by reafon that he is under twenty-one years,
but if he be conviCled thereof by due trial, he fhall be fined
and imprifoned; and the reafon is, becaufe upon his trial the
court ex officio ought to confider and examine the circumfrances of the faa, whether he ,vas doli capax, and had dif..
cretion to do the aa wherewith he is charged; and the ['alne
-law is of a feme covert. 2. But if the off~nfe charged by the
indithnent be a mere non-feafance, (unlefs it be of [nch a
thing as he is bound to by reafon of tenure, or the like, as
to repair a bridge, & c.) (:z) there in fOlne cafes he ihall be
privileged by his nonage, if under twenty-one, tho above fourteen years, becaufe Laches in fuch a cafe ihall not be ilnputed to hilll (a).
36 E. 3. AJfif 44 j. 4 H. 7· I L h. If an infant in AjJif8
vouch a record, and f-lil at the day, he fhaH not be ilnprifoned (b), nor it feenls a feme covert. I 3 AjJif. 1. (c) and vet
the llatute of tl'eflminfl. 2. cap. 25. that gives imprifonm;nr,
in [nch a cafe, is general.
2
8 E. 2.
(u) 'nig. Lib. XLVII. tit. 2. de fur(z) 2. Co. 111ft. 703.
tis, I. 'S. Lib. XL VIII. tit. 8. ad kg.
(a) 'lJ. Saver default, 50. Cro. :lac.
Cornel. de jicrrriis, I, 11.
465. 466. Pl. Com. ,64· a. Co. Lit. 2.46. b.
(;t') 'necrctal. Lib. V. tit. 2. 3.
(b) 2. Co. Inflit. 4 I 4.
(y) :Lr;m. I. p; 15 7.
(() 11. Coverture 3 5. Refieit 87~
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8 E. 2. Corone 3 9 ~ . If A. kills B. and c. (:1 D. are pre..
fent, and do not attach (d) the offender, they thall be fined
or ilnprifaned; yet if C. were within the age of t\venty",one
years, he fuall not be fined nor imprifoned.
3. Where the corporal punifhtnent is but collateral, and.
not the direct intention of the proceeding againfi the infant
for his mifdemeanor, there in many cafes the infant under
the age of twenty-one thall be fpared, tho pollibly the pUo<
niihment be enaCted by parliament. I 4 AjJ. I 7. (e) If an in..
fant of the age of eighteen years be conviCt af a diffeifin
\vith farce~ yet he {hall not be imprifoned. Vide 26 Aff. 9.
43 E. 3- lmprifonment 16. 40 E. 3' 4+ a. (f), and yet a
feme covert ihall be imprifoned in [nch cafe. I 6 Aj[. 7.
If an infant be convict in an at1ion of trefpafs vi & armi!,
the entry muil be nihil de fine, fed pardanatur, quia infans;
for if a capiatur be entred againft him, it is error, far it appears judicially to the court, that he was within age, when he
appears by guardjan. P. 8 'Jac. B. R. Holbrooke v. Dagley, Croke
n. 3. (g); the like law is that he fhall not be in mifericordia
pro falfo clamare. (h)
B. Coverture 68. General fl:atutes that give corporal pw>
rtifhment are not to extend to infants, and therefore Pl. Com.
364. a. per Waljb, if an infant be conviB: in raviihment of
,yard, he thall not be ilnprifoned, tho the fiatute of Merton,
cap. 6. be general in that cafe (i): but this muft be underfiood where it is, as before [aid, a puniihlnent as it were col..
lateral to the offenfe, .as in the cafes before mentioned: but
\vhere a faa is Inade felony or treafon, it extends as well to
infan~

G
(d) The words of the book are 12e lc".1C
Ie ?nt/in d'afiad}.
(e) F. Imprifll1mem 8.
(I) nEt Ie caure efi, pur ceo que la
4' ley entend', que un enfant ne 'poit my
.C, conufh' bien & mal', ne Ie que! foit
" a.dvantage pur luy, ou nemy; ne nul
U f-cl,Y ferra adjudge en un enfant."
Mes
u H. 4. zz. b. Ha1zk dit, que enfant
d'age de 18 tlns poir dire ditfeifor oveforce & efl:re emprifon per cella.
(g) era. 7ac. 274.
(b) Go. Lit. 1:2.7. a. yet this was not a
retded POInt, for :1 E. 3. 5. the court

dou bted of it; and in 1: 7E. !. 75. P. and
4 I Aj/if. 14:0 the plai ntiffs, tho infants, were
amerced. pro falfo cia.more; but tho they
were a~erced, yet it apP1ar~ from the
fame 'Cafes, that they were lOtIded on ac•
count of their infancy to a pardon ot
courre. See I R. A. z 14.
(i) Another like cafe is there put, if
lln infant be a. receiver and account before auditors, and he found in a.rrears,
the auditors (annot commit him to prifon notwithflancling the general words gf

the flatllte of w.~. '81.
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infants, if above fourteen years (k), as to others, as 1hall be
faid. And this appears by fevera~ atts of parliament, and
particubrly by I Jat. cap. I I. of felony for marrying two wives,
&c. where there is a fpecial exception of Inarriages within the
age of confent, \\7 hich in felnales is twelve, in males fourteen
years; fo that· if the Inarriage were above the age of confent,
tho within the age of twenty-one years, it is not exempted
.
from the penalty.
So by the ftatute of 2 I H. 8. cap. 7. concerning felony hy

Jervants that

imbe~jl

their maflers goods delivered to them,
there is a fpecial provifo, that it fhall. not extend to fervants

under the age of eighteen years, who certainly had been
within the penalty, if above the age of difcretion, vi~. fourteen years, tho tmder eighteen years, unlefs a fpecial provifion had been to exclude them (I).
I come therefore td confider the privilege of infancy in
cafes of capital offenfes and punifhments according to the
Ja,vs of England, ,vherein I fhall examine, I. How the antient
law flood. 2. How it frands at this day in relation to infants.
I. As to the antient law:
I. By what has been before faid it appears the Civil Ia,v
,vas very uncertain in dehning what ,vas that tCtas puhertati
proxima, and confequendy fuch as might fubjeB: the offender to capital guilt or punifhment; fOlne taking it to be ten
years and an half, fome eleven years, others more, others lefs.
The laws of England therefore, that ilways affect certainty,
determined antiently the tCtaJ' pubertati proxima to be t\velve
years for both fexes; under that age none could be regularly
guilty of a capital offenfe, and above that age and under fourteen years, he might or might not be guilty according to the
circumftances of the faa that lnight induce the court and
jury to judge him doli capax, vel incapax (m).
2

(k) Co. Lit. 24'7. b.
(t) The like exception there is in the
u Amz. cap. 7. where apprentices under
the a.ge of fiftem years, who {hall rob
their mailers, are excepted out of tht; act

This
(m) By the laws of l,za, I. 7. an infant
of.ten years of age might be guilty of
bemg acceffary to a theft, and was punithed accordingly with fervitude. Wilk..
leg. AJ2g/0.SaX. p. 16.
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This appears by the laws of ~ing AtheIftan mentioned in the
firfr chapter, "Non parcatur alicui latroni fuper 1,2 annos &
fupra I 2 d. quin occidatur." And altho his fucceifor Edmund (n )
reduced it to £fteen years, unlefs he fled, yet it ,vill appear
that the ftandard of t\velve years obtained in after-ages (0). •
2. It appears that an infant of twelve years was compel.r.
lible to take the oath of aIljgeanc~ in the leet, and under
that age none were to take the oa~h, or to do fuit to the
leet. BraEt. Lib. III. (p) cap. I. (q) Brittoit, cap. 29. in fine, Cal'Vin's cafe, 7 Co. Rep. 6". b. So that at that age, and not before, he Was taken notice of by the law to be tmder the
obli~ation of an 'oath, and confequently capable of dif..
cretlon.
3. The ordinary procefs 'againfl: capital offenders \vas an~
is by Capias and Exigent, and Utlarj thereupon; but againf1:
an infant under twelve procefs of utlary in cafes of india..
ment was not awardable, and if awarded, it was ertor; but
if above that age, that procefs was awardable; and Bract.
Lib. III. (r) cap: i I. feet. 4. & 5. gives the reafon, "Minor

" vero, qui infra tetatem 12 annorum fuerit, utlegari non debet,
" quia ante talem tetdtem non eft fub lege aliqud nee in decenna";
and ibidem cap. I o. feet. I. he Inentions an old law of king
Edward (I), "Omnis, qui tetatis i: 2 annorum fuerit, facere de" bet
6z) This is a mHb.ke, for it was not at;lY regard to his age. See Wilko lege's
Edrrtund but king Arl'eljlalz himfelf, who A'7gI0-Sax. p. 70.
thinking it a pitiable cale that a youth
Co) In the time of king Henry I. the
but twelve years old fhould be put to old law of king Atbelflan took place, viz.
death, as was permitted by the former twelve years of age, and 8d. value. Ibid.
hw, changed the time from twelve years P·2$9.
to fifteen, and ordered that none who
(P) :De GorOl1a.
was but fifteen years of age fhould be
Cq) This feems to be a mHtake, for
:put to de:ah, unlefs he. refined or Red; cap. II. flEf. 4. for the oath mentioned
if he furrendered himlelf, he Was only in cap. I. was to he taken by knights and
to be impriConed until fome of his rela- others of the age of fifteen years and
tions or friends would become fecurity upwards.
t()r him jl!xta pIC71(!m capitis (f'ftimati(r) :De ~rol1a.
(f) There is no fuch la.w extant a, ..
oJlem, ut pmj'er ab orrtni malo alftil1eat,
if he could not get any fuch recurity, mong thofe of king Ed'1t'ard, but the
then he was to take an oath to the fame law here quoted is a law of Gnme, Leg.
purpofe in fuch mannel' as the hi (hop Gnuti, 1.19. which is in there words,
Jhould direCt him, and was to remain in Volumus ut quilibet homo rz. a1tnOS 1zattts
ftrvi:ute P1"0 capitis tui £jtimatiolze; but jZl~1ttra11dzt1n prtfjlet fo llo.11e fttrem ejfo
if after this he fhould be again guilty, 1Zeque furi c01Jfomaneum, which oath is
then he W:lS to be put to death without to the f.1.me purpofe with tha.t mentioned

by
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" bet Jacramentum in vifu franciplegii, quod nec latro vult ejJe, nee
" latroni confentire"; and StamJ. Lib.!. cap. .I 9. cites out of a
book of BraCton, De Vifu Franci plegii, "P2.,uod quilibet duode" cim annorum poteJ1 felonite judicium fuftinere", which ilnplies
alfo that \vithin that age, regularly at leaH:, he could not be
a felon.
. 4. Again, T. 3 2.. E. I. Rot. 3 2.. Eboracum, coram rege.

" Adam filius Ade de Arnhale captus noBanter in domo Johannis
" Somere coram regeduCtus cognovit, quod furtive cepit, & c. 9 s.
", per prteceptum & miffionem Richardi Short:" Richard Short
had his clergy, "Et prcediEtus Adam commijJus fuil cuftodite
" mari/caUi cuftodiend', quia infra tetatem; poftea habito refpeEtu
" ad imprifonamentum, quod prcediBus Adam habuit, & etiam ad
" teneram tetatem ejufdem Adte, eo quod non eft nifi tetatis I 2
" annorum, qui talis tetatz's judicium Jerre non potejl, ideo de
." gratia regis delibcretur, &c." Upon this record thefe things
are obfervable, 7Ji:{. I. The (ourt recorded his confeffion; but
regularly th~t ought not to be, for if an infant under the age
of twenty-one ihall confefs an indiB:ment, the court in ju1l:ice
ought not to record the confeffion, but put him to plead not
guilty, or at Ieafr -ought alfo to have inquired by an inqueil
of office of the truth and circllmflances of the faa. 2. That
here he was twelve years old, and yet judgment fpared, and
the reafon given, §Lui talis tetatis judicium. Jerre non potefJ.
Yet 3. There is fomewhat frill of gratia regis interpofed, as
it feems, in refpeB: he 'vas paft the old fiandard of twelve
years.
II. But no,v let us come to the Common la\v as it flood in
after-times, for in procefs of tilne, efpecially in and after the
reign of king Edward III. the COlTIlnOn law received a g-reater
perfeaion, not by the change of the Common law, as fOlne
have thought, for that could not be but by act of parlia...
ment: but Inen grew to greater learning, judgment and ex..
.
2
penence,
byJ1raflon, Lib. IIi. d~ coront!, cap. r.
to be taken at the age of fifteen; and
tho there be a. difference as to the age,
},e't probably it is the fame o:lrh, for it
IS very eafy and natural to miftake xu
for xv. See the nature of llfarlvl'itlge,

10 c:J z.;. a.nd lord Coke's comment
thereon, z. Inft. 147. where he takes norice that the ?ld books are mifprinted.
See al[o z. I11ft;t. 7 z. Mirror, cap. I. §. 3-

cap.

J1ritto1', cap. u.

·
?
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al?d te8:i6ed the

mifiakes bf former agep and judg;
ments, and the law in relation to infants and t1.leir punifh:'
nlerits l()[ capital offenfes ,\rlsand to this cJ.ay is as follo\veth.
t. It is ~leat tl;at, ,an. iofant abov,e fourteen and under
t\Venty-6IY~ i? ~qtlany fubjeB: ~o capital puniJh111entsi as. well
a-; others of fun ~lgC;, tor it is priefumptio juris; that after four';
teen years the) are, doli

capaces;

and can difcern between good

and evil.; and if th~ l~w ihould not apimadvert upon fuch of!
fenders by reafon of theit nonage, the kingdom would come
to confUfio~. J?xperie.nte }nakes tIS know; that: every day

murders, bloodfhed's, burglaries, larcenies, burning of houfes;
rape~, clipping and counterfeiting of nibney, are cOriunitted
by youths above fourteen ~nd under t\venty-one; and if they
fhould have inlpunity by the privilege of fuch their minority;
no lnan's ,life or efl:a~e <;:oul~ be fafe (t). In my remembrance
at Thetford a young lad of fix teen years old was convitt for
fuccefii ve wilfill burning of three dwelling-houfes, .and in the
Iaft of theln burning a child to death; and yet h!ld carried
the matter fo fubtilly, that by a falfe uecnfation of ano~her
perfot?- for burning the £rfl: houfe an ll)nocent perfon was
~rought in danger, jf it had not been firangely difcovered:
be l~ad judglnent to die, and \vas accor~ingly executed. (u)
Fourteen years of age therefore is the common fiandard;
at which. age b~th n1aies and females are by the la\v obnmious
to capital punifhlTIC:ilts fur offenfes; comlni~ted by them at any
tilne af~er, that age; and \vith this agrees Fit-z::N.B. 20Z. b. (x)
Co. Littl. §. 405. (y) Vide l\1r. Dalton's Juftice -'Ji Peace; cap.
9~. and I 04. (~)
I

H

2.Ari

(t) Our author's argumertt concludes
./ery flrongly :tgainO: their eTcapirtg with
imp rm ity, but lofes much of its force
when urged in behalf df capital punifhments, for there is no n\';ceffity that if
~r.r~y be not capir:tlly punifhcd they muG:
therefore go unptininled; fo that wh:1tever feveriry m:ly be nccdful in cafes of
lnCl"ckrs and atrs of violencc, yet in the
-:"lJll1?on infbrices of larceny and HealIn.~ lome other pJnifhment might be
~'~dill,1, which mi~ht kave room for the

bcfore tT1.;itt'ock JulHce, otie Jo1m :!Jean
an infant between eight and nine yeara
Was indicted, a.rraigned; and found guilty
of burning two Darns in the town Qf
lVi17dfor; and it appcllfing upon exa.mination that he had 'tnalice; revenge,
crkft and cunning, he had judgment tQ
be ,hanged, and W:l.$ hanged ~u;,or~ingly.

:~(orm~l,j(J:1 of youna offcnders.
',?t) A t ,H" '~I!;/lr7' ~il'j lP \ Ft l ,. 1 i·

edition,

t 629.

filS. Report.
ex) N Edit. p. 450.
(y) p. 247. b.
I z) The £iffl edition.

cap. 147 a.nd lSi,

but

in

the lail
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An inf~nt under the age of fourteen years and above
the- a~ . of t\velve years, is not prirrrJ facie prefiuned to be
doli capax,.,. and therefore reg111arly for a capital offenfe com.;.;
n1itted ,'under fourteen years' he is not to b~ conviB:ed or
have judgn1ent asa (elon,.' but may be found not guilty.'r' ",
But tho ~ prima facit and in conlmon prefulnption this be
trne, yet, if it 'appear to the COlut and jury that he~\Tas' doli
t apax,'. and.' could· -difeer'll ,between' good and evil at: the' time
of the:, offenfecoll1tnitted~ he may be convi8:ed and undergo
j~ldgn1ent~ and execution 6f, death, tho he hath not, ahiinecl
fl.nnm:n.pub~rti£ti$; ~ vi~.. ,foilrteen years; tho according· tdthe
nature' of,the offenie' abd' <:irculnftances of 'tl1e cafe the
j~Klgeb11ay or Inay not in difc~etion reprieve'hilTI before
a'f1;
teL,judgment; In·Qnaer to the obtaining the king's pardon~
~l 2 A/f. ) o. C.orone~ I 18 6 i 7o. Ali~e de J1'alborough of
the age .of' thirte~~' year~ ~vas '~llrnt by jlldgll1ent forkilIing
her mifhe[s,- and it is there faid, tHat by the ahtient la\v none
than .be. hanged v.rithin age which is intended the age of dif..;
c:t\etion, t'jz. fourteen yea~s; but before Spigurnel an infant,
~Yithin '. age (aj, that- had' kild bis companion, and hid himfelf
(fe '-mucha) 'was 'pr'efently hanged; for it appeared by his
rnu~hint he could-.diicern between good and evil, .and malitia

•

.2.

or

fuppltt tCtarem~-"
~)' E.

.

3. g'). ,Corone I 29. One witi1in age \vas found guilty

'C?t larceny,_ and by· rea10n of his nonage jl1dgn1ent was re . .·
tpited,. ' but, afterwards he ,vas brought to the-bar and ,had
h!s judgnxnt; ,tho ,this book be generally orie- within cige, 'it
111UH be intended within the age of diicretion, vi-z. fourteen
years, few it was never lnade· a doubt, whether if above that
age, h,e .1night not have judgment.
.
.
" 3~ But yet nlrther, if an infant be above feven yeaTS old
and l1n~~r t\\-dve Ye2rs, (which according to the, aritient Lw
ivas /Etas jblibgr,t6lti proxima) and counnit a felony, in this cafe
prim?' facie ,he' is to be judged not guilty, and to be found 1'0,
beGtuie. D.£ is,{uppoied not of difcretion to judge bet\veen uoocl
and evil (b) ; . yet even in that cafe, if it appear by H~o.lg,

.

md

4
'

, (a) Ten 'years old according to Fitzhabe:': s Report CorOlie 1: J 8.

(b) Corone £3'3-
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''and pregnant, evidence and circtl1nfl:ances~ that he had difcre';
tion to jndge between good and evil, judgl11cnt of death
tnay be given againfi him. 3 H. 7. i. h. & I 2. b. An inhmt of
the age. of nine years kild an infant of the like age, be con'fei1fxl the fdony, and upon exmnination it ,vas found he hid
the blood and the body; the juf1:ices held he ought
be
hanged~ ( c) "
.' , .. i . '
'
,
. But in cafes of this nature, 1. It is neceffary that very
firong and pregnant evidence ought to be to conviel one of
~bat ,age, and to make it appear he undelf1:ood \vhat ·he did;
for if the law require fnch an evidence where the offender is
above twelve and under f911rteeb/,tnuch lnore if be were un~
der twelve at the tithe of the [tel cOlnmitted. 2. The cir~
cumficu1ces rIluil 'be inquired of: by the jury, and the infant
is not to be conviCl llpon his confeiIion. ~ 3. It is prudence
in fnch a cafe even after convi8:ion to refrite judglnent, or at
leafi execution (d); bilt yet I do not fee how the judge call
difcharge hilTI if he be convitt, but only reprieve hirn frOlll
jlldglnent, and leave binl in cuftody ~ill the king's pleafilre be
kno'\vn.
'
. _ And therefore the book of 3') H. 6. I I. & I 2. per Moyle
t~ Billing, " TI)(1t tho
jlt~y jbottld find fitch an infant guilty,
" the court ex o111cio mujl aifcharge him", muH be underfiood
either irP on 1v of a n:prieve before judginent, or fecondly at
le:,H, that the jurv fInd the f--aB:, and that he \Vas either within
the 3ge cf inf~n('y, 'Vi~. feven years old, or ti1at he did the
Eet, hut W~1S 11l1ckr fourteen, and not of difcretiort to judge
be t\,\TefJl ~~cod and, evil; in which cafe the court ex officio
()light to djic.har~e hiln, becallfe it is not felony.
4·, And IaftIy, If an inLnt within age be infra tetatem in..,'
[antite, 7.:[7,;.. 1cven ye::..rs old; he cannot be guilty of felony (e),
\vhat":

to

a

(c) Bilt hew/ever tl~ey fe-rpired fhe e~
might get :1 pardon. F. Corone 57. 'jj, Dr",'/, r~;. 7Ja/roll fays
tll~U nn iflfJ.llt of eight year:; of' ~tge m<:y
commit homic:dc, and (1)all be h~~n§Scd
fur ii. Sec 'Drr/IOI)\; 7::f1irtl, caj. Li-7.
Cd,' :.lJolr. ,/I/fi(i'. jii 5c 5.

~cllti(lnth~n~,he

(e) And yet there is a precedent in
the regiHer, fol. ;09. b. of a pardon
gian,ed to an infant within the' aee of
r
"
lcvcn
year~ who was indiCted fOj' homic:dc: in this cafe the Jury found,that
he did the faa before he was feve-n
years old.

b

",
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\vhatever circumfi:ances proving clifcretion may appear; for ex
prtefumptione juris he cannot have difcretion (I), and no averment than be received againfl that prefwnption: and altho
the Ia\vs of England, as well as the Civil and Canon law, affign
a difference betWeen males and females as to their age of confent to marriage, vi~. fourteen to the male, twelve to the
female; yet it feems to me, that as to matters of Cri111eS, efpecially in relation to capital punifhniehtsj the females have
the fame privilege of nonage as the Inales; and therefore the
regular /.Etds pubertatis in reference to capital crimes and pu..
nifhments of both is fourteen years, with thofe variolls ternperanlents and exceptions above affigned.
.
And it is to be obferv'd, that in all cafes of infancy, infa..
nity, i1t. if a perfon llDcapable to commit a felony be indiaed by the grand inquefl, and thereupon arraigned; the pe..
tit jury may either End him generally not guilty, or they may
End the matter fpeci::tlly, that he committed the fact, but that
he was non compos, or that he was under the age of fourteen,
!cilicet tetatis I 3 ann01'um, and had not di[cretion to difcern
between good and evil, & non per feloniam; and thereupon the
court gives judgment of acqliittal. 2 I H. 7. 3 I. (g) But if a
lTIan be arraigned in fuch a cafe upon an indichnent of n1ur~
cler or manllaughter by the coroner's inquefi, there if the
party coml)1itted the faa, regularly the n1atter ought to be
ipecially found, becau[e if the jury bnd the party r~ot guilty,
they muH: inquire how he came by his death, vi~ "Et jura-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

tores pr"di8i qUtCfiti per curiam, qltomodo is ad mortem fuam
devenit, dicunt Juper facramcmum fuum, quod prtediEtus A. B.
die
anno
apud D. dum non fuit compos mentis, or
dum fuit infra tetatem difcretionis, feilicet 9 annorum, nee fcivit difcernere inter bonum & malum, prtedi8um J. S. cum gladio, & c. percu.Uz't & pfum ad tunc & ibidem occidit, fed non
ex malitia prtecogitatd, neque per feloniam, vel fclleo animo;
& fic idem J. S. ad mortem Juam dev{nit." But If he be Erit

arrajgned, and acquitted upon the indiament by the grar:d
4
inquefi,

...

t

1
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inquefi, and found not guilty, he may plead that acquittal
upon his arraignment upon the coroner's ingueft, and that
\vill difcharge him; and the petit jury fhall inquire farther
how the party came by his death.

C HAP. IV.
Concerniltg the d~fea of ideocy, madnefs
and lunacy, in. reference to criminal of
jenfe.r and puniJhment.r.

,ANNow
D thus far touching that natural defeB: of infancy.
concerning another fort of defect or incapacity,
namely ideocy, madnefs and lunacy: For tho by the law of
England no man 1hall avoid his own ad: by reafon of thefe
defeas (a), tho his heir or ~xecutor nlay, yet as to capital
offenfes thefe have in fome cafes the advantage of this defeB:
or incapacity (b) ; and this defeB: comes under the general
name of Dementia, which is thus diftinguifhed.
I. Ideocy, or fatuity a nativitate vel dementia naturalis ; fuch
a one is defcribed by Fit~herbert, who knows not to tell 20 s.
nor knows who is his father or mother, nor knows his own
age; but jf he knows letters, or can read by the infirllction
of another, then he is no ideot. F. N. B. 233. b. Thefe,
tho they Inay be evidences, yet they are too narroW and condude not always; for ideo,) or not is a quefiion of fact triable by jury, and fometimes by infpection.

I

II. De..

(a) For it is faid to be a maxim in or remember what aci-s he did when he
law, that no man of full age fhall be per- was of n01t font: memory. 3 5 AjJif, pl. 10.
mm,~,~ to fiultify himfcl£ 4 Co. Rep. 1':. j. See contra F. N. 21. P.449. Sbow. Ca.
P. Heverly's cafe, Co. Lit. 247. a. the rea- Part. 153. 2 Salk. 576.
fon hereof is, becaufe a man cannot know
(p) Co. Lit. Z47. P. Plo"ot'J.19.4.

•
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II. Dementia accidentalis, vel adventitia, .which proceeds
frOln feveral caufes; fometimes from the diilemper of the
humonrs of the body, as deep melancholy or aduH choler;
fometilnes from the violence of a difeafe, as a fever or palfy;
[o111etilnes from a concllHion or hurt of the brain, or its
membranes or organs; and 3S it COlnes frOln feveral caufes,
fa it is of feveral kinds or degrees; which as to the purpofe
in hand may be thus diHributed: I. There is a partial inf:.tnity of mind; and 2. a total infanity.
The former is either in refpett to things quoad hoc vel if..
Iud infanire; fome perfons, that have a competent ufe of rea[on in refpett of iotne fubjetts, are yet under a particular
dementia in refpett of fOlne particular difcourfes, fubjeas or
applications; or eIfe it is partial in refpett of degrees; and
this is the condition of very many, efpecially melancholy
perfons, who for the moil part difcover their defett in excei:'
1ive fears and griefs, and yet are not wholly deftitute of the
ufe of rea[on; and this partial infanity feelns not to excu[e
them in the committing of any offenie for its matter capital; for doubtlefs lnoft perfons, that are felons of themfelves,
and others are under a degree of partial in{~mity, when they
commit thefe offenfes: it is very difficult to define the indi;;.
vilible line that divides perfett and partial infanitv, but it
muft reft upon circum fiances duly to be weighed and confi.;.
({ered both by the judge and jury, left on the one fide there
be a kind of inhumanity towards the defeB:s of hUlnan nature, or on the other fide too great an indulgence given to
great crimes: the beft meafure that I can think of is this;
filch a perfon as labouring 'under melancholy diHempers hath
yet ordinarily as great underHanding, as ordinarily a child of
fourteen years hath, is fuch a perfon as may be guilty of treafan or felony.
Again, a total alienation of the mind or p~rfett madnefs;
this excufeth from the guilt of felony and treafon (d); de quibus infra. This is that, which in my lord Coke's Pleas of the
Crawn, p:6. is calt'd by himab[olute madnefs, and total de~
privation of ~~mory.
,

J

~gain;

.z
(d)

2.1

H. 7. 31.
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.A_gain, this accidental :dementia, whether total or partial,
is difl:inguiihed into that which is pennanent or fixed, -and
that which is -interpolated, and by certain periods and viciffitudes: the forme~_ is phrenefis or Inadnefs, the latter is that,
which is ufually caU'd lunacy, for the moon hath a great influence in all difeafes of the brain, efpecially in this kind of
iementia; fnch perfons commonly in the full and change of
the moon, efpecially about the Equinoxes and fummer folHice,
are ufuall y in the heigl;1th of their difl:emper; and therefore
crimes committed by thein in fuch their difl:empers are under the fame judglnent as thofe whereof we have before fpoken, namely according to the meafure or degree of their di..
ftemper; the perfon that is abfolutely mad for a day, killing
a man in that difiemper, is equally not guilty, as if he were
mad without intermiffion. But fuch petfons as have their
lucid intervals, (which ordinarily happens between the full
and change of the moon) in fuch intervals have ufually- at
leafl a competent ufe of reafon, and crimes comlnitted by
them in thefe intervals are of the fame nature, and fubjec.l:
to the fame punifhment, as if they had no fuch deficiency (e);
nay, the alienations and contrac.ts Inade by thein in fuch intervals are obliging to their heirs and executors. (f)
Again, this accidental dementia, whether temporary or permanent, is either the more dangerous and pernicious, commonly call'd furor, rabies, mania, \vhich commonly arifeth
from aduft choler, or the violent inflalnation of the blood
.and fpirits, which doth not only take a\vay the ufe of reafon,
but aKo fuperadds to the unhappy flate of the patient rage,
fury, and tempefiuous violence; or eKe it is fuch as only takes
away the ufe and exercife of reafon, leaving the perfon otherwife rarely noxious, fnch as is a deep delirium, Jiupor, meInory quite loft, the phantafy quite broken, or extremely dif·
orderd. And as to criminals thefe dementes are both in the
fame rank; if they are totally depriv'd of the ufe of reafon,
they cannot be guilty ordinarily of capital offenfes, for they
have not the u[e of underfianding, and a8: not as reafonable
creatures,
(e) F. CorOl1c 324-
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creatures, but their aB:ions are in effett in the condition of
brutes. (g)
III. The third fort of dementia is that, which is dementia
affectata, nalneIy drunkennefs: This vice doth deprive men of
the ufe of rea[on, and puts Inany men into a perfeCl, but
temporary phrenzy; and therefore, according to fome Civilians (h), fuch a perfon committing homicide thall not be punifhed fimply for the crime of hOlnicide, but lhall fuffer for
his drunkennefs anfwerable to the nature of the crime occafiond thereby; fa that yet the formal caufe of his punifhInent is rather the drunkennefs, than the crime committed in
it: but by the laws of England fuch a perfon (i) ihall have no
privilege by this voluntary contratted madnefs, but !hall have
the fame judgment as if he were in his right fenfes. Plowd.
I 9. a. Crompt. Juft. 29. a.
But yet there [eems to be two allays to be allowd in this cafe.
I. That if a Perfon by the unfkilfulnefs of his phyfician,
or by the contrivance of his enelnies, eat or drink fuch a
thing as caufeth fnch a temporary or permanent phrenzy, as
aconitu.m or nux vomica, this puts him into the fame condition,
in reference to crimes, as any other phrenzy, and equally excufeth him.
2. That altho the fimplex phrenzy occafiond immediately
by drunkenneis excufe not in crilninals, yet if by one or more
fnch prattices, an habitual or fixed phrenzy be causd, tho
this madnefs was contraB:ed by the vice and will of· the party,
yet this habitual and fixed phrenzy thereby causd puts the
Inan into the fame condition in relation to crimes, as if the
falne were contraB:ed iqvolnntarily at firfi.
Now touching the trial of this incapacity, and who fhall be
adjudged in fnch a degree thereof to excuie from the guilt of
capital offenfes, this is a matter of great difficulty, partly from
the eafinefs of counterfeiting this difJbility, when it is to excufe a nocent, and partly from the variety of the ·degrees of
th~

2
(g) 11raB. 42.0. b.

~ 51.

F. Carone

193,

, (b) 11artbotinus and other:., See Ca--;;ar-

rU"Jias, Tom. 1. p. 557. in rcleEl. ad
Clem. Si furi~{itS. Par. III. §. 3 ~ 4.
(i) 4- Co. I:l. 5. a.
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this infirmity, \vhereof fome are fufficient, and fOlne are in..
fufIicient to excufe perfons in capital oflenfes.
Yet the la\V of England hath afforded the befl: nlethod of
trial, that is pollible, of this and all other lTI3.tters of iatt,
nalnely by a jury of twelve Inen all concurring in the Gme
judglnent, by the tefiimony of witneffes vivd voce in the pre.:.
fence of the judge and jury, and by the infpeClion and di·
ret1ion of the judge.
.
There are two foits of trials of ideocy, madnefs or luna·
cy; the :6rft, in order to the commitment or cufiody of the
perron and his eftate, which belongs to the king, either to
his own ufe and beneht, as in C3fe of ideocy; or to the ufe
of the party, in cafe of accidental tTI:.tdnefs or lunacy; and in
order hereunto there iifues a writ ek) or cOlnmiillon to the
ih~riff or efcheator, or particular commiHioners both by their
own infpeaion and by inquifition to inquire, and return
their inquifition into the Chancery; and thereupon a grant or
cOlnmitment of the' party and his efiate enfues; and in cafe the
party or his friends find themfelves injured by the hnding hiln
a lunatick or ideot, a fpecial writ nlay iifue to bring the party
before the chancellor, or before the king to be infpeCl:ed.
Vide Fit~. N. B. 233· (I)
But this concerns not the purpofe in hand; for whether
the party that is fuppofed to cOlnlnit a capitaloffenfe be thus
found an ideot, madman, or lunatick, or not, yet if really
he be fuch, he fhall have the privilege of his ideocy, lunacy,
or madnefs, to excufe hiln in capitals.
Secondly therefore, the trial of the incapacity of a party
indiaed or appealed of a capital offenie is, upon his plea of
not guilty, by the jury upon his arraignment, who are to inquire thereupon touching [uch incapacity of the priioner,
and whether it be to fnch a degree, as may excufe him from
the guilt of a capital offenfe. (m)
In prefumption of la\V every perfon of the age of difcre..
tion is pre[uliled of fane memory, unlefs the contrary be
proved; and this holds as well in cafes civil, 3.S crimin:ll.
K
Again,
(k) See Stam/. Prerog. 3;. b.
.-

(I) N.l:'dit. 517.

(m) Savi!.50.

I

./112J. Ie7•
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Again, if a man be a lunatick, and hath his lucid"z interl.Jaila, and this be fufficiently proved, yet the law prefumes
the aB:s or offenfes of fnch a perfon to be cOlnmitted in thofe
intervals, ,vherein he hath the ufe of reafon, unlefs by cir.;.
clunfiances or evidences it appears they were c011!mitted in
the time of his difien1per; and this alfo holds in civils, as
well as in criminals•
.A.nd altho in civil cafes he, that goes about to allege an
aB: done in the time of lunacy, mull ftriB:ly prove it fo
done, yet in criminal cafes (where the court is to'be thus far
of counfeI with the prifoner, as to aHifl: hirn in matters of
la\v and the true flating of the faB:) if a lunatick be indiB:ed
()f a capital 'crime, and this appears to the court, the witnef..
fes to prove the faa lnay and muft aIfo be examined, w hether the prifoner were under aClual lunacy at the tilne of the
offenfe COlTIlnitted.
A man, that is furdus & mutus a nativitttte, is in prefump..
tion of la\V an ideot, and the rather, becaufe he hath no
pollibility to lmderfiand, what is forbidden by la\v to be done,
or under what penalties (n): but if it can appear, that he
hath the ufe of underfianding, which lTIany of that condition difcover by figns to a very great meafure, then he may
be tried, and fuffer judglnent and execution, tho great caution is to be ufed therein. (0)
I come now to apply what has been faid to the various
n2tures of capital crilnes.
If a lTIan in his found melnory cOlnmits a capital offenfe,
and before his arraignment he becomes abfolutely mad, he
ougl1t not by bw to be arraigned during fuch his phrenzy,
but be remitted to prifon until that incapacity be removed ;
the reafon is, becauie he cannot advifedly plead to the indiB:ment; and this holds as \vell in cafes of treafon, as felony,
even

I

(/2) Vide Leg. AI/redi, t.14. 2J.Corone of God, he fhall not foffer. Crampt. 711ft.
29- a. but if one, who is both deaf and
(Ii) According to 43 AffiJ. pl.
and dumb y may difcover by figns, that he
8 H 4-. Zo. if a prifoner frands mute, it hath the ufe of underfb.nding, much
{hall be inquired) whether it be wilful more may onc, who is only dumb, 2nd
or by the act of God? from whence con[eq~ently m::!y be guilty of fclony~
Cromjtl;/J infers, that if it be by the ad ftd qucere; how he fi:all be ";\rr~ligned_
01 ~ 211.

,0.
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even tho the delinguent in his found nlind were exan1ined;
:Ind conferred the offenfe before his arraignment; and this ap"
pears by the fiatute of 33 H. 8. ,cap. 20. which, enatted a
trial in cafe of treaion after examination in the abience of the
Party; but this fiat ute frands repeald by the fiatute cf I & 2 phii.
t;t Mar. cap. 10. Co. P. c. p. 6. And if fucb perfon after his
plea; and before his trial, become of non fane mem01Y, he ih.::tIl
not be tried; or, if after his trial he becOlne of non fane me..
mory, he fhall not receive judglnent; or, if after judgment
he become of non fane memory, his execution lhall be {pared;
for \vere he of found memory, he might allege {ome\vhat
in fray of judgment or execution. Co. P. C. 4. (p)
But hecaufe there may be great fraud in this matter, yet
if the crime be notorious, as treafon or mltrder, the judge before filCh refpite of trial or judgment may do well to impa..
nel a jury to inquire ex ojjicio touching {uch infanity, and
Whether it be real or counterfeit.
If a perfon of non fane memory commit homicide during
fnch his infanity, and continue fo tin the time of his arraign.
ment, {nch perfon 1hall neither be arraigned nor tried, but
remitted to gaol, there to remain in expectation of the king's
grace to pardon hinl. 2 6 AJ!. 27. 3 E. 3· Carone 3 5' I •
But it [eems in fuch a cafe it is prudence to fwear an in·
quefi eX officio to inquire touching his madnefs, whether it was
feignd; and thus it \Vas done in the cafe of 3 E. 3. and in Somervil's cafe, Anderfon!s Rep. par. I. n. 1 5' 4. But in cafe a Inan
in a phrenzy happen by iome. ovedight, or by Ineans of the
,gaoler to plead to his indiB:ment, and is put upon his trial,
and it appears to the court upon his trial, that he is mad, the
judge in difcretion may difcharge the jury of hiln, and relnit
hinI to gaol to be tried after the recovery of his underHand..
ing, e{pecially in cafe any doubt appear upon the evidence
touching the guilt of the fact, and this in favorem vitce; and
if there be no colour of evidence to prove hilD guilty, or if
there be a pregnant evidence to prove his infanity at the
time of the faa cOlnmitted, then upon the faIne f.tvour of
life and liberty it is fit it Ihould be proceeded in the trial, in
order
. <1,) See Sir 7ob1z lL1:r..'!cs's remarks on llatcm,11z'S trilt Sf.1ft Trials, r"f. +. p. :1.05 •
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order to his acquittal and enlargement. If a perfon during
his infanity commit homicide- or petit trett/on, and recover his
underi1:anding, and being inditted and arraigned for the fame
pleads not guiltj, he ought to be acquitted; for by reafon of
his inclp:1city he cannot aa felleo animo. I 2 H. 3' Dower
I 8 3. Forfeiture 33. 2 I H. 7. 3 I. b. il alera quite, that is,
iball be found not guilty.
.
. A.nd it is all one, \vhether the phrenzy be hxd and perma·
nent, or whether it \vere temporary by force of any difeafe,
if the faa were committed \vhile the party was under that
diilemper.
In the year 1668. at Aylesbury a Inarried \vornan of good
reputation being deliverd of a child, and having not flept
many nights fell into a telnporary phrenzy, and kild her inf::mt in the abfence of any company; but, cOlnpany coming
in, file told them, fhe had kild her infant, and there it lay ;
fhe was brought to gaol prefendy, and after fome fleep fhe recovered her underfl:anding, but marvelled how or why the Calne
thither; 111e \vas indicted for murder, and upon he~ trial the
whole Inatter appearing it was left to the jury with this dire8:ion, that if it did appear, th:1t fhe had any ufe of reafon
when fhe did it, they,vere to find her guilty; but if they
found her under a phrenzy, tho by reafon of her late delivery
and want of fleep, they fhonld acquit her; that had there
been any occafion to move her to this fa8:, as to hide her
fbanle, ,vhich is ordinarily the cafe of fuch as are delivered
of baHard children and defl:roy theIn; or if there had been
jealou[y in her husband, that the child had been none of his,
or if ihe had hid the infant, or denied the fatl, thefe had
been evidences, that the phrenzy was counterfeit; but none of
thefe appearing, and the honefl:yand virtuous deportment of
the W01nan in her health being known to the jury, and many
circumi1ances of inG:mity appearing,' the jury found her not
guilty to the fatisfaction of all that heard it.
Touching the great crin1e of treafon regularly the fame is
to be Clicl, ~~s in cafe of homicide, filCh a phrenzyor infanity,
as excu[eth frOnl the guilt of the one, excuieth from the guilt of
the other: the reaton is the f~me; he that cannot aCl: fe/onie&.'
I
or

•
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or animo felonico cannot a8: proditorie~ :k)r being under a full
alienation of mind, he aas not per eleBionem or intentionem.
This appears by the natute of 33 He 8. cap. 2 o. which tho it
enact, that a non compos mentis ihall be tried for treafon, yet
it expre£ly declareth, "That if any comlnit high treafon,
" while they are in good, whole and pedeS: Inemory, and
" after examination becOlne non compos mentis, and that it be
" certified by four of the council, that at the time of the
" treafon they were of good, found and perfea memory, and
" then not Iliad, nor lunatic, and after\vards became mad;
" then they ihall proceed to trial": which firongly enforeeth, that a treafon cannot be comlnitted by a lnadman, or
lunatic, during his lunacy.
And with this agrees my lord Coke, P. C. p. 6. in thefe
words, He that is non compos mentis, and totally depri7Jed of
all compaJjings and imaginations, cannot commit high treafon by
compaJfing or imagining the death of the king; for hlriofus folD
furore punitur; but it muft be an abfolttte madneJs, and a total
deprivation of memory.
. This tho it be general, yet the f-tme author teUs us, 4 Rep.
12 4. b. Beverly's cafe, in thefe words, Mes in a/cu,n cafes non
tompos mentis poit committe hault trett/on, come fi il tua, OU offer
a tucr Ie 1'Oy. This is a fafe exception, and I ihall not queilion it, becaufe it tends fo much to the fafety of the king's
perfon: but yet the [arne author, P. c. p. 6. tells us, that tho
this was antiently thought to be la.w, yet it is not fo no\v;
for fuch a perron as cannot compa[s the death of the king by
reafon of his infanity, cannot be guilty of treafon within the
futute of 2 5 E. 3. And thus far concerning the incapacity
of ideocy, luadne[s and lunacy.

L
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C HAP. V.
Concerning ca[ualty and misfortune, how
far it excufeth in criminals.
Come to the fecond kind of accidental defeCts, vi~. cafualty and misfortune, and to confider ho\v far it excufeth:
and firit, we are to obferve in this, and likewife in fome other
of the defeCls before and hereafter mentioned, a difference
between civil fuits, that are terminated in compenfationem damni
illati, and critninal fuits or profecutions, that are invindiCtam
criminis commiJJi.
If a man be ihooting in the fields at rovers, and his arrow hurts a perfon £landing near the mark, the party hupt
fhall have his aB:ion of trefpa[s, and recover his dalnages,
tho the hurt were cafual (a); for the party is damnified by
him, and the damages are but his reparation; but if the party
had been kild, it had been per infortunium, and the archer
ihould not fuffer death for it, tho yet he goes not altogether
free from all punifhment (b). 6 E. 4. 7. per Catesby. (c)
As to criminal proceedings, if the aB:, that is committed:j
be fimply cafual, and per infortunium, regularly that aCl, which~
Were it done ex animi intentione, were punifhable \vith death;
is not by the laws of England to undergo that puni1hment;
for it is the will and intention, that regularly is required, as
wen as the aa, and event, to Inake the ofienie Glpital.

I

2

Now

(al Hob. 134.
gis c11im eft pfacimm, qui i1ifCienter
(b) For he forfeits all h is goods and jcccat, jciemer emf1ldet; but by the
chattels. 2 H. 3. 18. F. COrIJ1ZC ,02. 2. Co. ftme law, if one, who W:?.s Handing on :l
I;zjl. 149· 3 CO./iljlir. 220. By the an- tree, or any other place, where he was
tJent law he was liable to make the [:lmtt at work, Ihould chance to fall on anrecumpenle or 'l<'ereg Id, as in any other other paffing by, he was not to pay any
cafe of homicide; e. g. if one {hooting thing, but was deemd imirely innocent,
at a mark fhould accidentally wound and See TVilk. Leg . .IAglo·Sax. p. 277, 2.79.
kill another. he W~lS ncverthelefs to pay
(c) 'B. Carone 148. 7reJiajs 310. F.
his weregild. Leg. H. :;:. J. SS. J. 9u. Le- Corollc 354.
.
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, Now, what Ihall be [aid thus fimpiy cafual, and what the
puni1hment, will be at large confiderd, when we cqlne to
homicide per infortunium; only fomething will be neceITary to
be faid thereof here.
If a man do ex intentione and voluntarily an unlawful aB:
tending to bodily hurt of any perfon, as by {hiking or beat~
ing him, tho he did not intend to kill him, but. the death of
the party {huck doth follow thereby within the year and
day (d); or if he flrike at ~ne, and miffing him kills another,
whom he did not intend, this is felony (e) and homicide, and
not cafualty or per infortunium.
So it is if he be doing an unlawful aa, tho not intending
bodily harm of any perion, as throwing, a ftone at another's
horfe, if it hit a perfon and kin him; this is felony and homicide, and not per infortunium (f); for the aB: \vas voluntary, tho the event not intended; and therefore t~e aB: it
felf being unlawful, he is criminally guilty of the confea,
quence, that follows:
But if a man be doing a lawful act \vithout intention of
any bodily harm to any perfon, and the death of anyperfon
thereby en[ues, a~ if he be cleaving wood, and the ax flies
from the helve, and kills another, this indeed is Inanilaughter,
but per infortunium; and the pa~ty is not to fuffer death, but
is to be pardoned of cour[e; for it appears by the fiat ute of
]1arlbridge, cap. 26. th~tt it was not done per feloniam (g):
yet
Cd) The reafon of this is, bec:1.ufe
the law doth pre[ume, that after the
yettr and day it cannot then be dilcerned,
whether he died of the {hoke, or a
Ilatural death. ., Co. IllJlit. 53·
(e) The hke in the cafe of maihem,
if :l man 1hike at one, and miffing him
maihem another. 13 H. ,. 14· a.

(j) I I H. '7. =+ ct. per Fhm/.}: Ch.
JuH:. 2, Coroue 229. Proclamation 13·

AJJiJ. pl. 7 r.
(g) Hele our author rightly fays, it
liPpears by the. {btute of Mar/bridge,
th ~lt it was not felony, for th at {hrute
only fuppofes it not to be felony, but
does not make th:tt not to be felony,
which \\:lS fu before, as [Dme have imagined. 2 Co. rJTit. r-)Ss ,15. for it appears by JL,:;',,; ClJarta, 'cap. 26. which
:;:. 2

was before the Ratute of Mar/bridge,
that he who kild another per inform·
nium, was. in no danger of death. Kef.
123. nor Jndeed cou'ld it be felony, it
not being done feLleo animo. 4 Co. 124. b.
The defign of th~lt R;ttute was quite of
another nature, viz. that the country
Ihould not be amerced where a man was
kild per w/ortzmiztm,for at that time mllrdrum peculiarly lignified the fecret private killing of a man; as, if he was
found kild, but it was not known by
whom; and thus it is defined by'l1raElol1,
Lib. III. de corOlla, cap. I. to be occulttl
occij/o; and in the laws of Henry 1. t.y2..
nmrdritus homo diccbatttr, willS
imer.
fiElor 7lt'fliebatur; and i12 :Dialcgo de

Scaccario, Lib. f. cap. 10. nzurdrum
deNt (jf) quod abJ'c;oud/tl/lfJ.
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yet the laws of England are fo tender of the life of man,
and to Inake Inen very calltious in all their aCtions, that the
party, tho his life be fpared, yet forfeits his goods, and Inuit
expeCt the king's gr3.ce to refiore the111.
There happend this cafe at Peterborough: Deer broke into
the corn of A. and fpoiled it in the t?ighti.time; A. fets his
fervant to watch in the night \vith a charged gun at the corner of the field, commanding him, that, when he heard any
thing ruih into the itanding corn, he fhould fuoot at that
place, for it was the deer: the mafier, who was in another
corner of the field, ruihed into the ftanding corn; the fervant according to his mafier's direB:ion fhot, and kild his mafier; it was agreed on all hands, this \vas neither petit trea...
fon, nor l11urder, but whether it were fimple hOlnicide, or per
infortunium, was a great difficulty: Firfi, the fhooting was
lawful, when the deer came into the corn, it being no purlieu,
nor proclaimed, 'or chaced deer; again, the error of the fervant was caufed by the n1afier's direB:ion, and his own aCl;
~ut if it had been a fhanger, that had been kild, it had been
hOluicide,and not Inifadventure: on the other fide, the fervant was to have taken more care, and not to h!lve iliot upon fuch a token, as might have befallen a 111an, as ,yell as a
deer; and therefore for the Olniflion of due diligence, and
better infpeCtion, before he adventured to fhoot, it might a11101mt to manilaughter, and fo be capital; and this feems to
be the truer opinion.
But in the cafe of Sjr William Hawkfn:orth, related by Baker in his chronicle of the tilne of Edward I'T. p. 223 • (h),
he being weary of his life, and willing to be rid of it by another's
hand, blalned his parker for fuffering his dee~ to be deilroyed,
and comm3nded hiln, that he ihol1ld fhoot the next man, that he
met in his park, that would not fiand or fpeak; the knight hi111felf came in the night .into the park, and being Illet by the keeper refufed to ftand or {peak; the keeper ihot, and kild him,
not knowing him to be his mafier: this feems to be no felony, but excufable by the ftatute of Malefactores in parcis (i);

for
(b) Sub amto 147I.
and doth exprefly enact, cc That if any
(i) This fiatute wa$ mAde thel I E. I. "parker find a trefpaifer wandering

z.

" within
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for the keeper ,vas in no fault, but his nJafi~r; but, had he
known him, it had been murder.
As to Inatter of high treafon, where tpe life of the king
is concernd, it is not Lfe, too eafily to adnlit an c:xcu{e by
chance or ll1isfornme; tho fuch fat! cannot De·treaion, that
\vas purely cafnal and involuntary, for there l111lfl be a con~
paffing, or imagining to make treafon; yet a treafon~ble intention Inay be difguisd under the colour of chance, and the
fafety of the king's life is of higheft concernment.
And therefore when Walter Tyrrel, with a glance of an atrow from a tree involuntarily, as Matthew Paris (k) tells us,
kild William Rufus, it could not be treafon (I), becau[e there
,vas no purpofe of any mi[chiet~ and he fhot at the deer by
the king's comnland; yet the faa was of fuch a confequence,
that he fled for it, \vhich ,vas a circumftance, that Inight pro..
bably infer, that there was iC)1ne in intention, which Inight
make him guilty of treafon, and not barely accident. Co. P. C.

p.

6.

Hiftory tells us, that lipon a folelnn juft, or turnament appointed by Henry II. king of France, upon the marriage of
his daughter, the king himfelf would needs run, and COlnmanded the earl of Montgomery to run againft hi In ; the earl's
lance breaking upon the king's cuiralle, a [plinter fle\v into the
king's eye, and hit it, whereof he died: this was not treafan, becaufe purely accidental.

M
C'

"
"
"
"
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within his liberty, intending to do rl1.- " deavouring to take him, he /hal! no~
mage therein, and upon cry made to " be arraigned for the fame, nor fuffer
him to {bnd, he will not yield, but Be- " any pupifhment:' S. P. C. 13.
eth or defendeth himfelf with force, if
(k) p. 54fuch parker kill fuch offender in enCl) CUfiltmier de Norma12d. Ctlp. 14,

v.
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VI.

Concerning ignorance, and how.far it prc"
'Vails, to excufc in capital crimes.
Gnorance of the municipal la,v of the kingdOln, or of the
penalty thereby inflicted upon offenders, doth not excufe
any, that is of the age of difcretion and compos mentis from
the penalty of the breach of it; becaufe every perfon of the
age of diicretion and compos mentis is bound to know the
la\v, and prefumed fo to do: Ignorantia eorum, qUtC quis fcire
tenetur, non excufat. (a)
But in fame cafes ignorantia faai doth excufe, for fuch an
ignorance lTIJny times makes the as: itfelf morally involun..
tary; and indeed many of the cafes of Inisfortune and cafnaity mentiond in the former chapter are inftances, that Edl
in \vith this of ignorance: I ihall add but one or t\VO more.
It is known in war, that it is the greateft offenfe for a foIdier to kill, or fo much as to affanlt his general: fuppofe
then the inferior officer fets his watch, or fentinels, and the
general to try the vigilance or courage of his fentinels comes
upon them in the night in the pofture of an enenlY, (as fame
comlnanders have too raihly done) the fentinel ftrikes, or fhoots
him, taking hin1 to be an enemy; his ignorance of the perfon excufeth his offenfe.
In the cafe of Levet inditted for the death of Frances Freeman, the caie was, that ffilJiam Levet being in bed and afleep
in the night his fervant hired Frances Freeman to help ·her to
do her work, and about twelve of the clock in the niaht
the fervant going to let out Frances thought 1he heard thie~es
breaking open the door; llie therefore ran up fpeedily to her
Inafier, and informed hiln, that fhe thought thieves \vere
breaking open the door; the lTIafier riiing illddenly, and ta-

I

k~

l

o

(a) PIo::J.'d. 343· a.
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king a rapier ran do~~n [uddenly; Frances hid herfelf in the
buttery, left ihe ihould be difcoverd; Levet's ,vife fpying
Frances in the buttery, cried out to her huiband, " Here tb~}'
" be, that would undo us:" Levet runs into the buttery in
tbe
dark, not knowincr Frances, but thinking her to be a
, 0 .
thief~ and thrufiing with his rapier before hini hit Frances in
the breafi tnortally, whereof fhe inHantly died. This ',":is
refolved to be neither nlurder, nor Inanflaughter, nor feIony.
Vide this cafe cited by juftice Jones, P. 1 5 Car. 1. B. R. Cro.
Car. 5' 38. Cook's cafe.

. r

J
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Touching incapacities, or excufes by 'reaJon
of' civil fubjeCtion.

I

COllie no\v to thofe incapacit~es, which I have ftyled civil,

and to confider, how far they indemnify and excufe in
trimin:11s, and criminal punifhments.
And Edt concerning that, which arifeth by reafon of civil
fubjeCl:ion.
And this civil fubjettion is principally of the fubjeCl: to his
prince, the fervant to his lnaHer, the child to his parent,
and the wife to her hufhand. Somewhat I fhall fay of each
of thefe:
I. As to the firft of thefe fubjeClions, the fubjeEt to his prince;
it is regularly true, that the law prefumes, the king will do no
,,,,rong, neither indeed can do any wrong (a); and therefore,
if the king comlnand an unlawfill att to be done, the of:

fenfe
(a) Co. Lit. 19. I,.
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fenfe of the infhument is not thereby indemnified (b); for
tho the king is not under the coercive po\ver of the law; yet
in Inany cafes his comlTIands are under the direB:ive po\ver of
the l:nv, \vhich confequently makes the- aCt ,itfelf invalid, if
unlawful, and fo renders the inflrument of -the execlltion
thereof obnoxious to the puniihment of the law. Vide Stamf.
p. C. I 02. b. (c); yet in the tilne of peace, if two men COlUbat together at barriers, or for trial of :lkill, if one kill the
other, it is homicide'; but if it be by the comlnand of the
king, it is faid (d), it is no felony. I I H. 7. i 3. a.
II. As touching the civil fubjeB:ion of the child, or fer ..
tJant; if either of them commit an Wlet, which in itfelf is
trea{on, or felony, it is neither- excufed nor extenuated as
to the point of puniihment by the cOlninand of his mailer,
or parent; for the comlnand is void and againft hw, and
doth not proteB: either the commander or the inflrument, that
execu~es it by fuch command. (e)
,
III. As to the civil fubjeetion of the wife to the husband:
tho in many cafes the command, or authority of the hu[..
band, either exprefs or ilnplied, doth not privilege the wife
from capital puniihtnent for capital offenfes; yet in fome cafes
the indulgence of the la\v doth privilege her from capital puniih..
ment for fuch offenfes, as are in _themfelves of a capital nature; wherein thefe enfuing differences are obfervable.
I. If a feme covert alone without her hufband, and \vithout the coercion of her hufband, cOlnmit treafon, or felony,
tho it be but larciny, ihe ihall [ulrer the like judgment and
execution, as if fhe were fole; this is agreed on all hands.
Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. I 9. I 5 E. 2. Corone' 38 3.
I

2.

But

(b) As if one man arrefi: another mere- in his abridgment of this cafe, Corone
ly by the king's commandment, that '-29, fays, that other jufiices in the time
fhall be no excufe to him, but he is ne- of Henry VIII. denied this opinion of

verthelefs liable to an aCtion of falfe imprifonment. 16 II 6. F. MOl1jlraum de
faits 182. I H. 7.4. P. :B. Prerogati·ve
139·

(c) Vide 7ira8012, Lib. III. ':lJc a8io·
IJzilJlls, cap, 9.
Cd) Per FiJ2cu."C Ch. Jufi:. but :Broke

Film/X', and held, that it was felony to
kill a man in juf!:ing and the like, notwithf!::mding the commandment of the
king; for that the commandment is againf!: law. 3 Co. l7;jl. 56,160.
(e) :Dalt. Jl!fl. cap. 157. N. Edit.

•
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But jf ihe cOln'mit larciny by the coercion of the huf..
band, lhe is not guilty. 27 AjJ. 40. (f); and according to
fOlne, if it be by the cqmlnand of her h~lfband. Ibid. (g),
which feems tQ be law, if her hufband be prefent (h); but
not if her hufband be abfent at the tilue and place of the
felony committed..
3. But this command or coercion of the hufband doth
not excufe in cafe of treafon, nor of nlu,rder, ,in reg':ud of
the heinoufnefs of thofe crimes. 1\1r. Dalton's '}ttft. Ca. 1°4' (i).
And hence it \vas, that in the cafes of the treafons commit:",
ted by Arden and Somerville (k) againfr queen Elizabeth both their.
wives ,vere at,taint of high treaion, tho their execution ,vas
fpared; and· yet they were 01;11y alrenters to their hufbands
treafons, and not imluediately adors in it, and fa were prin~ipals in the fecond degree; and upon the fatTIe account the
earl of Somerfet and his '\vife Were both attaint, as accdfaries before, in the murder and poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury. (/)
4. If the hufband and wife together cOIn mit larciny or
burglary, by the opinion o(Bracton, Lib. III. .cap. 32. §. 10. (m)
,both are guilty; and fo it hath been praClifed by fame judges. vide Dalt., ubi jupra" cap. I 04. and! poffibly in ltriClne[s
of la\v, unlefs the, aClual coercion of the hufband appear, :the.
Inay be, guilty in [uch a cafe; for it luay luany times fall out,
that the hufband doth COlUlnit larciny by the infligation, tho
he cannot in law do it by the coercion of his wife; but the
later praCtice. hath obtaind, that if the hufband and \vife
cOlumjt"burglary and larciny together, the wife fhall be acquitted, and the htlfband only conviCled; and with this agrees 'the old book, 2 E•. 3.. Carone I 6o. and this being the
l11;odern practice and in favorem vit~ is fittefl: to be followed;
~nd the, rather, becauie otherwife for the fame felony the
huiband Inay be faved by the benefit of his clergy, and the
N
,vife.
2.

.

(f) F. COr072fJ 199. 71raElo,2 de coram!,
cap. 3'1.. ~. 9.
(g) .f3<.!:1017ia111 ip'(a fuperiori [uo obedire
.tlebet. Leg. 1114', l. 57. Ji. Carone 108.
,(h) Becuufe the. law fuppofes her to
the coercion of her hufband. Kr! ~ r.
(i) J:..~ !idit. 01'. l5: .

pe then under

•

I A11d. P.l04.
(I) Stat. Trials, Vol. I. Tr. 2.8 C5 ::.9.
(m) And
9. and Fleta, Lib. 1.
cap. 38. ~. 1'1., 13, 14. efpecially, Sifttr•
tum il1VCJ2iatztr fitb Ctavibus UXlJris. Vide
JiraElo12 0 Fleta, ibid. and LL. Cmlti,
i. ~ 4.

(k)

Sea.
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"rife hanged, where the cafe is within clergy (n) ; tho I con.fefs this reafon is but of fmall value, for in Inanflaughter comInitted jointly by hufband and \vife the hufband Inay have
his clergy, and yet the wife is not on that account to be privileged by her coverture.
.L<\nd accordingly in the modem praClice, where the hufband and \vife, by the name of his \vife, have been indiCled
for a larciny, or burglary jointly, and have pleaded to the
indictment, and the wife convitted, and the hufband acquitted; Inerciful judges have ufed to reprieve the wife before
judgment, becaufe they have thought, or at leaft doubted,
that the indittlnent was void againft the wife, fhe appe:-tring
by the indiB:ment to be a wife, and yet charged with felony
jointly with her huIhand.
But this is not agreeable to law, for the indiB:ment frands
good againft the w~fe in as much as every indiB:ment is as
\vell feveral, as joint; and as upon [nch an indictment the
wife may be acquitted" and the huiband fOlU1d guilty, fo e'
conve1fo the wife may be convitted, and the huIband acquitted; for the indiClment is in la\v joint, or [ever3.l, as the faa
happens; and [0 is the book of I 5 E. 2. Corone 383. and accordingly has been the frequent pra8:ice. vide Dalt. ubi Jup.
cap. 1°4. where there are [everal inil:ances of the arraigning
of huIhand and wife upon a joint indiB:ment of felony;
which, if by law the could not be any way guilty, had been
erroneous, for the indiB:ment itfelf had been infufficient:
therefore, tho the former praClice be merciful, and cautious,
it"is not agreeable to law; for, tho ordinarily according to the
modern praClice the wife cannot be guilty, if the hufband be
guilty of the fame larciny or burglary; yet, if the hufband
upon fnch an indiament be acquitted, and the wife conviCt,
judglnent ought to be given againft her upon that indiaInent; for every indietment of that naUlre is joint or feveral
as the matter falls out upon the evidence. Vide 2 2. E. 4. 7. (0 )
.2.
5. But
(n) The reafon of th is is, becau(e a woman cannot by law have the benefit
of the clergy. J I Co. 29. b. yet in Fitz.
COr(;1Ze 46£. it was admitted, that a woman
m.ght claim clergy; however, as the law

noW {lands, {he rna y in all cafes h ave the
fame benefit by the ffature of 3 ~ 4 W.
~ M. cap. 9. §. 7. as a man may by his
clergy.
(0) 3. Cbartre tie pardon 51.

..
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)'. But if the huiliand a~d wife together comlnit a treafon, murder, or hon1icide, tho fhe only affented ,to the treafon, they fhall be both found guilty, and the wife fhall not
be acquitted upon the prefumption, that it was by the coercion of the hufband, for the odioufnefs, and dangerous confequence of the crime; the fame la\v it is, if the be accef.:.
fary to murder before the faa.
6. If the hufband commit a felony or treafon, and the
wife knowingly receive him, fl1e 1ha11 neither be acceffary af.ter as to the felony, nor principal as to the treafon, for fuch
bare reception of her hufband; for ihe is fub poteJlate viri,
and ihe is bound to receive her hufband; but otherwife it is,
of the hufband's receiving the wife knowingly after an offenfe
of this nature committed by her. (p)
" M. 37 E. 3· Rot. 34. Line. coram Rege. Ricardus Dey i:J
" lvlargeria Uxor ejus indiEtati pro receptamento fe/onum; Margeria
" dicit, quod indiCtamentum prtediEt' fuper prtCdiBam Margeriam
" factum minus fufficiens eft, eo quod prtel l\1:ngeria tempore

"
"
"
"
"
"
.;,
~~

"
"
"

quo ipfa diaos felones receptafJe, feu eit con/entire -debttiffet,
fuit cooperta prted. Ricard0 viro Jua, tf adhuc eft, & omnino fub poteJlate fua, cui ipfa in nullo contradicere potttit;
0 ex quo non inferitur in indiRamcnto prtediEto, quod ipfa aliquod malum fecit, nee tis confcntivit, feu ipJos felones reeeptavit, ignorante viro Juo, petit judicium, fi ipJa, vivente'viro
Juo, de aliquo receptamento in pr~fentia viri fui occaftonari
poffit.-----Poftea vi/a ?:J diligenter examinato indiEtamento prtediao fuper pr~fatam Margeriam faao, videtur curite, quod
indiEtamentum illud minUJ fuffieiens eft ad- ipfam inde poner~
reJponfuram.' Ideo ceffet proceJJus ver/us eam omnino, &c."

Upon which record theie things are obfervable:
I. That the w~fe, if alone and without her hufband, may
beacceffary to a felony P()jl faaum. 2. Bllt the cannot together with her hllfband be acceffary to a felony poft Jmum;
for it fhall be intirely adjudged the aa of the hufband; and
this is partly the reaion, why fhe cannot be accefTary in receipt
of her hufhand being a felon, becau[e fhe is Jub poteJlate viri.
3. That
(P) Co. P. C.
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3. That in this cafe fhe was not put to plead to the indian1ent not gztilty, but took her exception upon the indialnent
itfelf; and fo note the di verGty between an indiB:lnent of felony, as princip~ll, and the indiB:n1ent of her, as acceffary af:
ter; for in the former cafe fhe HuH be put to plead not guilty
to the indiament, tho it appear in the body thereof, that
:the is covert. 4. That yet the inditbnent Hood good, as to
the huiband; and upon this confideration, tho it is true the
hufband and wife Inay be guilty of a treafon, as is before
ihewn, yet it feems, fhe fhall never be adjudged a traitor
barely for receiving her huiband, that is a traitor, or for receiving jointly with her huiband any other perfon, that is a
traitor, unlefs:the were alfo confenting to the treafon, for it
1hall be intirely adjudged the aB: of her hufband.
It is certain, a feme covert may be guilty of Inifprifion of
treafon cdlnmitted by another man than her huiband; but
whether :the can be guilty of mifprifion of treafon, if ihe
knows her huiband's treaion, and reveal it not, is a cafe of
fome dijliculty: on the one fide the great obligation of duty
ihe owes to the fafety of the king and kingdom, the horridnefs of the offenfe of treafon, and the great danger, that
Inay enfue by concealing it, feems to render her guilty of mif.
priiion of treafon, if fhe fhould not deteB: it; on the other
1ide, it Inay be {aid, 1he is fub potejlate viri, :the cannot by
law be a witnefs againil: her huiband, and therefore cannot
accu[e him. Ideo qu£re. But certainly, if the confented to the
treafon of her huiband, tho he \vere the only a8:or in it,
fhe is guilty as a princ:ipal, and hath no privil~ge herein by
her coverture, as is before 1he\vn.

2
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•

Concernin/6 the civil i1tcapacitieJ by compul~
fion altd fear.
join thefe two incapacities to'gether, becali[e they are much
of the fame nature, as to lTI3.ny purpofes; and how far
thefe give a privilege, exenlption, or mitigation in C::lpital pUd.
niihments, is now to be confidered.
Firjl, There is to be obferva a difference between the
times of war, or public infurreClion, or rebellion, and the
times of peace; for in the times of war, and public rebellion, when a perfon is under fo great a power, that he cannot refill:: or avoid, the law in fame caies allows an ilTIpUnity for parties compeld, or drawn by fear of death, to do
fome aCls in themfelves capital, which admit no excufe in the
time of peace.
M. 2 I E. 3. coram Rege. Rot. 10 I. Line. "Walter de A" fyngton, and divers of his confederates at St. Botolph's Re" giam poteftatem afJumentes, & ut de Guerra infurgentes,
" quendam Thomam de Okeham futorem in capitaneum, & majo" rem fuum eligerunt", feized on two fhips, and took away
the corn (a); appointed a ben to be nmg (b); and cOlnmanded, that at the ringing thereof ipfi fJ..:j corum quilibet efJent pa-

I

rati, & c. "Et plures homines villte prtediEtte, qui ad malejicia
" fua conJentire noluerunt, ceperunt, & eos fibi jurare fecerunt
" ad imprifas fuas manutenendds." They were arraigned upon the inditbnent, and COlnlnitted: "Illi, qui coacti fuerunt
" jurare, dimittuntur per manucaptionem; b'illi, qui receperunt
" . dsnarios, petunt quod, ex quo patet per indiEtamentum prte" diEtum, quod ipfi coacti fuerunt recipere denarios contra volun" tatem Juam, petunt, quod poffint quieti recl:dere; & confide.
0
" tatum
Ca)

One hundred and

of corn; vll.;c ,6!.

tllt'cnty

qUJrters

(b) ff!!!a77dam ccmtJ1lmCliZ cc;:;. t-";i,~m
crdmaverllm Julfa.vi.
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ratum eft per cttriam, quod nihil mali in his reperitur; fed
" quia curia nondum advifatur, dies dattes eft per mamtcaptionem ;
" ideo venit jurata." I find no further proceeding againfi
theln.
M. 7 H. 5. coram Rege. Rot. 2 o. Heref cited Co. P. C. p. 10.
Thofe; that fupplied \vith viCluals Sir ,John Oldcaflle, and his
accompiices then in rebellion, as is faid, \vere :icquitted by
judgment of the court; becaufe it was found to be done pro
timore mottis, 83 quod receJJerunt, quam cito potuerunt: note,
it ,vas only fllrnifhing of vittuals, and pro timore mortis,
\vhich excu:1ed them: for after the battle of Evejbam in 49
H. 3. \vhen that prudent aCl Was ,made for the fettling of the
kingdom, caned DiEtum de Kenilworth, thofe, that \vere drawn
to ailiH: the barons againH: the king, tho they were not put
into the rank of thofe, that paid five years value, of their
bnds for their afIiHance, 1.)i~. thofe, that gratis, & volunta~
rie, f5 non coach miferunt fervitia fua contra regem, 83 ejus fllium (c); yet, it ieems, they were put to a fmaller lTIulCl; for
by the I 2. th, 13th, 14th, and 15th articles: "CoaEti, vel me~
(;, tu duai, qui venerunt ad bella, nec pugnaverunt, nee male
" fecerunt; impotentes, qui vi vel metu coaEti miferunt fervi" tia fua contra regem, vel ejus filium; coaai, vel metu duai,
" qui fuerunt deprtedatores, & cum principalibus pr~donibus prte" dationes fecerunt, & quando commode' potuerunt, recefJerunt;
" & ad domos redierunt; [emptores fcienter rerum alienarum
t, valorem bonorum, qUte emerunt, reflituant, & in mifericor" dia domini regis jint, quia contra juftitiam fecerunt, quia rex
" inhibuit, jam dimidio anna elapfo ; ] illi, qui ad mandatum comi.
,-' tis Leycefiri~ ingreffi funt Northampton, nec pugnaverzmt, nee
" malum fec~runt, fed ad Ecclejiam fugerunt, quando regem 7Jeni ..
" cntem viderunt, 83 hoc .fit attinElum per bonos, folvant,
,<t .. quantum valet terra corum per dimidium annum;
illi, qui e,"(
" feodo comitis tenebant, jint folum in mifericol'dia domini regis:
I
impotentts,
4;'

(c) Nor into the rank of thofe, who

by lies

and faliliood had dr.1wn off others
to the earl of LciceJler's party) and were
pun:!1wd with a mula of two years V:1lue, 8S by Artie. I r. "L:1ici manifcHe
" procurantes ncgoti:1. comitis Lc)'efhix

" &. cornplicium fuorum, attrahendo ho, mines. per mcnclac:a & falfitates, infii" gando parti comitis & {i.lOrum, detra" hendo p:mi regis & filii fui, puniantur
" per <J.tl:1ntum v~::(:t
'
terra corum per
"

dUGS :::.nLO'..h
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" 'impotentes, & alii homines, qui nihil mali fecerunt, flatirn
" rehabeant terras fuets, d.:/ damna recuperent in curia domini
" regis."
.
,
But even in fueh cafes, if the whole CirCl1111fbnces of the
cafe be fuch, that he can fufficiently refifl, or avoid the power
of fnch rebels, he is inexcufable, if upon a pretence cf fear;
or doubt of cOll1pul1ion, he affifi theln.
Now as to times and places of peacee
If a luan be menaced with death, unlefs he \viII commit
an aB: of treafon, murder, or robbery, the fear of death doth
not excufe him, if he cominit the faa; for the law hath prcvided a fufficient remedy againfr fnch fears by applying hilnfelf to the courts and officers of jnftice for a writ or precept de fecuritate pacis. (d)
.
Again, if a lnan be defperately affaulted, and. in peril of
aeath, and cannot otherwiie efcape, unlefs .to fatisfy his fif...
failant's fury he will kill an innocent perfon then prefent, the
fear and aClu:.d force will not acquit him of the crime and
punifhment of lTIlrrder, if he conl1nit the faa; for he ought
rather to die himfelf: than kill
innocent: but if he cannot
otherwife fave his own life, the law pennits hilU in his oWn
defenfe to kill the affailant; for by the violence of the af...
fault, and the offenfe cOllllnitted upon hilTI by the affaib.nt
hjmfelf~ the law of nature, and neceffity hath Inade hiln. his
o\vn protector cum debito moderamine inculpatte tutelce, as fhall
be farther ihewed, when we come to the chapter of homicide

an

fe defendendo. (*)

.

But yet farther, it is true in cafes of war between fove ...
reign princes the law of nations allo~\Vs a prince to begin h0'"
IElity \vith fnch a prince, that defigns a \var againfi him;
and if the fear be real, and upon juil:: ground, non tantttm de

potentid

tap.

jed {1 de Animo. Grot. zie jure belli & Pacts, Lib. II.
§. 5. he lnay prevent the other's aaual aggrefIion,

22.
and need not expeCl, till the other aCtually invade him, when
poflibly it may be too late to Inake a faie defenfe; and the
rea[on is, becaufe they are not under any fnperior, that Inay

by
td) Sec this writ in the Regifter~ fol. SS. P. F. N. 2. Fet. Dilt. '7). ·N. Edi~. J 77.
{ *) '''''"n!,."
.•C ' ../ .. "', [al}
. • ...
"~ .

..
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by his proce[s or interpofition fecure the prince againil: f uch
a jut! fear; and therefore in [uch cafe the law of nations allows a prince to provide for his own fafety.
But it is othenvife between fubjetts of the fame prince :
If A. fears upon jufl: grolmds, that B. intends to kill hinl, and
is a:f[ured, that he provides \veapons, and lies in wait fo to do ;
yet ,vithout an aetual afI'ault by B. upon A. or upon his
houfe, to commit that faa, A. may not kill B. by way of
prevention; but he muft avoid the danger by flight, or other
means; for a bare fear, tho upon a jufi canie, and tho it be
upon a fear of life, gives not a man power to take away the
life of another, but it mufl: be an aetual and inevitable danger of his own life; for the la\v hath provided a fecurity for
him by flight, and recourfe to the civil magifirate for proteetion by a writ or precept de fecuritate pads: and thus far
touching the privilege by reaion of compulfion or fear.

C HAP. IX.
Concerning the pri'Diiege by rea/on of neceilirYIl
ALtho all compuHion carry with it fomewhat of neceilitYi
and abates fomewhat of the voluntarinefs of the att
that is done, yet there are fome kinds of nec:effities, that are
not by any external C0111puHion or force.
Touching the neceffity of felf-prefervation againfl: an InJUriol1s aIT3ult fomewhat hath been faid in the lail: chapter,
~md more will be faid hereafter in its due place: I fuall proceed therefore to other infiances.
1

The
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The neceffity of the preferva60n O'f the pe-ace of the king..:.
·dom by the apprehending notorious 'lnalefatl:ors excufeth
fome aas from being felony, which in the matter of them
without fuch neceiIity \vere fdony.,
.
If a thief refift, and will not fuffer l1imfelf to be taken
upon hue and cry or purfuit, jufticiari fe no.lit pe:rmittere, if
he be kild by the purfu:lnts, it is no felony (tZ); ,de quo 'Virlc
latius infr~
By the fiatbltes of 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 5. and I Mar. cap. 12 ..
If there be a riotous affetnbly to the number of twelve a{[e~
bled to commit the diforders Inentioned in thofe 2:8:s,' the
Juftices of peace, the iheriff, luayor, or 'other vfficer of .any
corporation, ~c. may raile a power to fllpprefs -mld appT&o
bend them; and, if they difperfe not upon prOdalTI:ltfOn, if
'flny of the rioters be kild, 01" maimed, or hurt by the jufiices,
o c. qr thofe affembled by thein to fuppreis the riot, it is by
this
difpuni1habie.
."
. It is true, this a8: (b) continued only during queen Eliza;..
heth's life, and is now expired (c); but altho, perchance, .a.~
110 the' killing 'of fnch pedons, as do not prefently return up~
proclatnation to their hGmes, it needs the aid o{ an
of
parliament to indClnnif)T them; yet if they attelnpt any riotOLlS a£t, and Glnllot be otherw iie fupprefi, the llieriff, or
jul1:ice of peace Inay tnake llfe of fucha force upon them for
pre~'ervation of the peace) as "reU by the CommOn hw,as
by the futute; quod 'Vide in Antlc1jon's Rep. part 2. n~49~ p. 67.
Burton's cafe in fine; and the fiatute 'Of 1 3 E. 4. cap. 7. in
principiG, and 2 H. 5'. cap. 8. 'whereby aHmen are bound upi'
on w:uning to be .aiIifrant to the theriif and juftice for the
fuppreHing of riots even by force, jf it cannot be othenvife
eBi8:ed; fa th.:~t the daufes touching this matter in the temporary fiat utes of 3 & 4 E. 6. and I Mar. are but pur[uant1 to.
the law and former fiatutes for neceffity of preferving the peace.
p
~ Some

aa

.aa

(a) See Leg. 11Zte, t. ., 5.
(b) viz. I Mar. cap. 12.. for., b 4 Ed.
:6. cap. 5. was repeald by I Afar. caj? 12.
(c) It W'3.S !lot 6rfi: mane to continue ona'y till the end of the next feffion, but
was .afterwards by feveral new :laS comi-

nlled during the life of queen Mary;
and by I Eliz. cap. r6. was continued
during her life alfo, and has never fince
been revived; but in I: Ge(J. r. cap. 5.
a new aCt was made to much the fame
purpafe, which is perpetual.
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Sotne of the cafuifis, and particularly Covarruvias, Tom. I.
De furti & Rapi1i~ ref/itutionc, §. 3, 4· p. 473. and Grotius de
jure belli ae pacis, Lib. II. up. 2. §. 6. Cd), tell us, that in
cafe of extreme neceffity, either of hunger or clothing, the
civil difiributions of property ceafe, and by a kind of tacit
condition the £rfi c01111nunity doth return, and upon this
thofe COinmon affertions are grounded; "~uicquid neceJJitas
" eogit, defendit." "Ncc~f!itas efl lex temporis & loci."
" In cafu extrem~ neceJJitatis omnia /unt communia:" and therefore in fuch c£e theft is no theft, or at leafi not puniihable,
as theft; and fome even of our own lawyers (e) have :.=tIferted
the fame; and very bad ufe hath been Inade of this coned:
fion by fome of the Jefuitical cafuifts in France, who have
thereupon advifed apprentices, and fervants to rob their mafiers, when they have judged thelnfe!ves in ,vant of neceffaries, of clothes, or vi8:uals; whereof, they tell them, they
themfelves are the cOlnpetent judges; and by this means let
loofe, as much as they can, by their do8:rine of probability,
all the ligatnents of property and civil fociety.
I do therefore take it, that, where perions live under the
fame civil government, as here in England, that rule, at leafl:
by the laws of England, is falfe; and therefore, if a perfon
being under neceHity for want of vi8:uals, or clothes, fhall
upon that account dandeflinely, and animo furandi Heal another lTI:ln'S goods, it is felony (f), and a crime by the laws
of England pllnilliable with death; altho the judge, before
whom the trial is, in this cafe (as in other caies of extremity) be by the laws of England intrufied with a power to
reprieve the offender before or after judgment in order to the
obtaining the king's mercy.
For I. Mens properties would be under a firange infecurity,
being laid open to other Inens neceilities, whereof no man
can poilibly judge, but the party himfel£
• 2. ~ecauie ~y the laws of this kingdom (g) fufficient provifion IS made for the fllpply of fuch neceilitles by collections

fur

2

Cd) See Puff. de jure naturt£, Lib.

cap. 6.

~. 6.

(e) :Briton,

cap.

r o. CrQmpt. 33.

n.
{I.

Plo'lvd. 18. b. 19. a. :Dalt.7ufl. cap. 99.
( f) See malton ubi Jupra.
(g) 43 ELiz. cap. 2. esc.
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for the poor, and by the power of the civil magifttate; and
confonant heretlnto feems to be the law even among the Jews,
if we may believe the wifeft of kings. Proverbs vi. 30, 3 I.

" Men do not defpife it thief, if he fleal to fatij'fy his foul, when
" he is hungry; but if he be found, he /hall ref/ore flven~fold,
" and foal! give ali the fubftance of his h()Ufe:" It is true,
death was not among them the penalty of theft, yet his ne:'
ceffity gave him no exelTIption frotTI the ordinary punifhment
infliaed by their la,,, upon that offenfe. (h)
Indeed this rule, "in calu txtremte necejJitatis omnia /unt
" communia," does hold in {orne l11eafllre in fome particular
cafes, where by the tacit confent of nations, or of fome pap'
ticubr countries or focieties, it hath obtaind.
I. .A.mong the Jews it was lawful in cafe of hunger to pull
ears of flanding corn, and eat, Math. xii. I. b'c. (i) and f~
one, that paffed through a vineyard, or oliveyard, to gather~
and eat without carrying away. Deut. xxiii. 24, 2).
2. By the Rhodian law (k), and the common maritime cu"
from, jf the common provifion for the ihip's company fail,
the mafier may under certain tenlperaments break open the
private chefts of the nlariners or paffengers, and make a di..
ftribution of that particular and private provifion for the prefervation of the ihip's company. Vide Con/olato del Mare.,
cap. 2 56. (l) Le cuftomes de la Mere, p. 77.
3· Nay, I find, among our Englijh voyages to the WeftIndies deicribed by Hackluit, that it was a received cuftom,
that if a ihip wanted neceifaries, and the inhabitants of the
continent would not furnifh them for Inoney, they might, by
the ufage of the fea and nations take provifion by forc€,
making the inhabitants reafonable fatisfattion; for in thefe
cafes the common confent of nations hath made it lawful,
and therefore it is lawful; I. becau[e neceffary in extre~ity,
2. beU') But their ordinary punifhment be~
jng only pecuniary could affeet him only,
when he was in a condition to anfwer it;
and therefore the ['tme reafons, which
would jufiify that, can by no means be
ex\\:nded to a corporal. much lefs to a
cap'tal punifhment.
( i) For the PbariJees objeaed againO:

it on1 y on account of its being done on
the fobbatb-day. Mark xi. :<.3.
L'lIke
vi. I, ~c.

esc.

(kJ Vide 'IJig. Lib. XIV. tit. 1. de
lege Rbodia de .iaElu, t. 2.. §. 2.. in jim.
Leg. Glilielmi C01l quejl. cap. ,8.
(I) Printed at Venice 1584- in 4to.
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2. bec:lu[e there :lIe no other means to obtain it by an appli..
cation to fuperiors; but ~vere this done by Eng lifo mariners
upon the Engli/b .ihbre, "V here- both are ullder the fame. civil
mao-ifirate,
the cafe would be othenvife, becaufe capable of
.b
another remedy.
_
It is not lawfi.ll vohmtarily to affiH: the king's enemies with
money or provifion, for it is an adhering to the Icing's eneInies, and fa treafon within the letter of the futute of 2 5
E. 3. but yet, if the king's enemies COlne into a county with
a power too {hong for the county to refill, and \vill plunder
the cotmtry, unlefs a compofition be made with thelTI, fnch
a ranfoming of themfel ves is fo far from being trea[on, that
it hath been allowed as lawful. I. In refpeB: of the extreITIe
neceffity. 2. Becau[e it is a lefs detriment to the country,
and a lefs fupply to the enelny, than th3.t plunder would be;
and for that pnrpofe I fhall iet down the cafe at large.
M. 14 E. 2. B. R. Rot. 60. Dunelm.
Placitum de tram" greff. corain A. D. de Brame & fo~iis [uis jufiiciariis domini
" regis in epifcop:ltu Dunelm. fede vacante anno decilno regni
" fill InittiturhllC propter errores, &c. Turatores dicunt, quod
" Scoti inimici & rebelles regis przdic1. die Martis in fefto
" S3.n& Catharintt virgin is anna regni regis nlllC nono in" greffi filerunt terram epifcopatus Dunelm. ci de caufa, ut ip" [am defuuerent, & quod OITIneS de comlTIunitate epifcopatus
" przdi8:i tunc apud Dune/m. exifientes, volentes przcavere
" diB:orum inilrucorurn malitiam, ordinarunt, quod unufquii" que illorum pr~il:arent facramentum corporale Hare ordina" tioni, quz pro proficuo communit:=ttis prxdiax contino-e..
ret ordinari, qui quidem Willielmus de Heberne jurat' f~it
" CUin flliis, &c. Item quod poil: confuluerunt facere fin~m
" cum przdiais inilnicis, & cum eis fecerunt finem de m'~lle
" & fexcent' marc'; qllaln qllidem fUlTIlnaln oporteret folvi
" incontinenti, per quod, quia non habuerunt pecuniam prefio,
" ordinarunt, quod quidaln de cornml1nitate prxdiB:a irent de
" dorno in domum infra balL Dunelm. & extra, & perfcru" tarent, ubi denarii e[ent in depofito, & ubicunq; denarii
"hujufmodi invenirentur, caperentur ad folutionem diCli
" finis fefiinand', quoufq; levari poUit de cOlnmunitat. prxdit:t
(C

(C
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" & fatisfieri iHis, qUOflllTI denarii fic capiendi filerunt; et
" quod pnedictus Willielmus de Keflal-ve filllul CUlll quodalll
" David de Rotheber jurat' ad perfcrutandutll in fonna prx'"
" dicta venit ad prxdiCla.3 dam a!;, .& cifiam & 70 L de pro.o.
" priis denariis ipiius WiUielmi de Heberne in cifra pr~diB:a in.:.
" ventas cepit & afportavit, &c. et juratores requifiti, fi
" praxlictus Willielmus ,de Heberne con[entiebat captioni prx;;.
" dictorum denariortllTI, dicunt, quod non, & quia camper..;
" tum eft, &c. quod, ubi prxdiB:a ordinatio fnit faeta de
" denariis in depofito pericrutand' & capiend', prxdiB:' Wit.;.
" lielmus de Kellawe fimnl, &c. cepit denarios prxdiB:', qui
"fuerunt in dorno & propria cuHodia prxdiB:i Willielmi de
" Heberne & contra volunt~tem [ualn, & etiam pro eo,
" quod videtur curix, quod prxdiB:' Willielmus de Heberne om:" nino dIet fine recuperare, quoad denar' [uos pr~dia', niG
" eifet verfus prxflt' Willielmum de Kellawe, &c. qui prxdiClos
" denarios in forma pr~diaa cepit & afportavit, confideratltm
" eft, quod prxdict. Willielmus de Heberne recuperet ver[us prx" dia. Willielmum de l(ellawe prxdiaos denarios & dampna
" fua; qux taxantur ad c. s. & idelTI Willielmtes de Kellawe
" comn1ittatllr goal~, &c. prxtextu cujus recordi ad {eB:alTI
" prxdidi Willielmi de Kellawe, qiferentis errores & defettus in
" prxditl:is recordo & proceifLt intereife, mandatulTI fnit e" pifcopo Dunelm. quod [eire fae' prxditto TVillielmo de He" berne, &c. qui non venit.
" Ideo procefium eft ad eXalninationelTI recordi per .ejus
" defaltmn, & affignat hoo errores, prin1um, quod nihil fecit
" contra pacem regis, nec denarios illos cepit vi & armis,
" maxime cum prxdiaus Willielmus de Heberne juratus fuit
" fhlre ordinationi prxdiC1x, & quod ipfe Tfillielmus de Kellawc
" per [acramentllm prxhibitum injunttus fllit fcrutari & de" narios prxdictos capere; & non eft con[onum, quod dittus
" Heberne recllperaret prxdiClos denarios & dampnum contra
" affenfulTI & juralTIentlun [uum proprinm, nec quod ipfe
" Kellawe COlTIluitterettlr gaolx.
,- Item in hoc quod jufiic' fimdaverunt judicium [uum,
" quod diallS Heberne non poffet habere [uum recuperare de
" denariis pr.editlis, nun illud habere po[et direete verfl.ls

Q
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cOlnmunitateln virtute ordinationis & conceHionis ·prxditla..
rum, &c. ob quos errores hic in judicio recit3tos confidera·
tunl eft, quod erronice in primo judicio proceifum eil, &
quod ideln I<.ellawe a gaola deliberetur, & totus proceIfus
evacuetur, &c."
In Pafch. I 5'. Rot. I 7. "Patet, quod Scoti cum hominibus
" de Rippon fimiliter concord1rnnt pro Tn.iHc marc', ne villa
" comburetur.1'
Nota, this was an aB: done for the fecurity of the country
in a time of atl:ual war and invafion by enemies, and there.
fore rendred that by-la\v and the execution thereof jufiifiable
by reafon of that neceffity, which would hardly have done
it in time of peace. 2. But that, which this record principally evidenceth, is, that fueh a fupply of the king's ene·
mies upon fnch a neceHity in a time of \var, and to prevent
the devafiation of the country, \vas not taken at all to be an
adhering to, or treafonable aiding of the king's enemies.
"
"
"
"
"

C HAP.

X.

Concerning the offenfe of. -high treafon, the
perJon again} whom committed, and the
rea/on of' the greatJ1c/s: of'the offenfe; and
touching aIligeance.

H

A ving prelnifed thefe general obfervations relating to all
crin1es, thJt are capital, and their puniihments, I Jhall
now defcend to confider of capital crilnes particularly, and
therein firil: of high treafon.
And yet, before I deicend to the particulars thereof, I
lliJIl prelnife alfo fOlne things in general touching alligeance,
fince the fpecification of this offenfe confifis principally in this
aggravation, that it is contra ligeanti~
debitum.

JII"
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The otfenfe of high treafon is an offen[e, that more im..
nlediately is againfl: the pe~fon or government of the king~;
and the greatnefs
the offenfe, and the feverity of the puniihment is upon thefe two rea[ons.
I. Bec:lufe the fafety, peace, and tranquillity of the king..
dom is highly concerned in the fafety and prefervation of the
perfon, dignity, and government of the king; and therefor~
the laws of the kingdom have given all poHible fecurity tQ
the king's perfon and government under· the feverefi pe..
nalties.
2. Beca,tlfe as the fltbjeB: hath his prote8:ion frOlTI th~
king and his laws, fo on the other fide the fubJeB: is bound
by his alligeance to be true and faithful to the king; and
hence aU indiaments of high treafon run proditorie~ as a
breach of the truft, that is owing to the king, contra ligean..
tite JUte debitum, againfi that faith and alligeance he owes tQ
the king, and contra pacem domini regis, coronam, & dignitatem ejus.
And hence it is, that if an alien enemy come into this
kingdom hoftilely to invade it, ifhe be taken, he thall be. dealt
with as an enemy, but not as a traitor, beclufe he violates
no truft hor alligeance: refol ved in the lord Herife's cafe.
Co. P. C. cap. I. p. I I. 7 Co. Rep. b. a. Perkin Warbeck's cafe.
But if an alien, the [ubjeB: of a forein prince in alnity
with the king live here, ..and enjoy the benefit of, the Iring's
protec1ion, and comlnit a treafon, he thall be judged an4
executed, as a traitor; for he owes a local alligeance. 7 Co.
Rep. 6. the cafe of Stephan~ Ferrara (a) a Portugueze; and tht;
indiament fhaH not run contra naturalem dominum, but contra dominum Juum, and conclude contra ligeanti.e Ju.e debitum,
and [uch an alien \Vas conlpellible to take the oath of allige..
ance in the leet. 2 Co. Infiit. p. I 2 I • (b)
If a n1erchant fubjetl: of a foreign prince in hofiility with
our king COlne hither, after the War begun, without the king's
licence, or fafe condutl, fuch a perron may be dealt with :as
an enelny, vi~ taken, and ranfomed. ,iUag. Chart. cap. 30. (c)

or

By
(a) And Emamtfl Le·7.~·es 'll7JOCO. Hill.
3" Eliz.

(b) Mirr()r de jujlice,
(i) 2. Co. /ilflit. 58.

(Op. 5•. §. I.

n.~.
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By that Hatute lnerchants of an honile country f(mnd in
this realm at the beginning of the war 1h::111 be attached without harm to their body or goods, till it be known, ho,\! the
Engli/h merchants are ufed in the hoille country; and if the
Englijb merchants be well ll[ed there, theirs fha11 be likewife
uied here; fo that in this cafe fnch Dlerchants, tho alien enemies, have the benefit of the king's protettion, and fo o\ve
a local allige::mce, which if they viobte, they Inay be dealt
with as traitors, not as enemies, for they have the advantage
of the king's protection, as well as his other fubjects; yea,
it feems alfo, that if the fubject of a fotein prince lives
here as a private man, and then war is ptoclailnd betwixt
our king and that forein prince, and yet that alien continues here in England without returning to his natural fovereign, but under the cover and proteClion of the king of
England commits a treafon, he fball be judged and executed
as a traitor; for by continuing here he continues the o,vning
of his former local alligeance.
Yet for the greater fecurity in the tilnes of hofiility between this and forein kingdoms, efpecially that of France,
there went out precepts under the great feal to arreft all thole
of that hofiile kingdom, until they gave furety, quod Je bene

gerent erga regem, & quod Jua bona non transferent fine lieentia regis, & quod literas aut nuncios non mittent ad partes externas, nec aliquid contra pacem attemptabunt. Rot. VaJcon. 18
E. II. 'M. 24, 23 & 2 I. DorJo. And fOlnetimes thofe aliens
were confiraind actually to fwe~r fealty to the crown of Eng'"
land in the times of hofiility, arid thereby to fuperadd an
2aual alligeance to that local alligeance, which they had being under the king's proteClion as fubjects, tho in trllth they
'''ere the natural fubjech of the hofiile prince. Pat. 14 H. 6.
part. 2. m. 34 & 35'. and, if they refu[ed, were either impri{oned, or expelled the kingdOln. Vide infra cap. I 5.
And upon the [an1e account it is, that, tho there be an
ufurper of the crown, yet it is treafon for any [llbje8:, while
th~ u[urper is in full pofreffion of the fovereignty, to practiie treaion againil: his perion; and therefore, altho the true
prince regain the fovereignty, yet fnch attempts agaifl11: the
2
u[urper

-
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ufurper in cOlnpaffing his death have been punifhed as tre~c
fan, unle[s they \vere attelnpts made in tbe right of the
rightful prince, or in aid. or alJlfiance of him, becluie of ~hc
breach of lig~ance, that was temporarily due to hiln, that
""$ king de fatto; and thus it W2S done 4 E. 4. 9 E. 4. I. (d)
tho H. 6. was declared an ufurper byaB: of parliament I E. 4.
and therefore king Edward IV. puniihed Ralph Grt1y with degradation, as ,yell as death, not only for his rebellion 3gainft
himfelf~ but 31[0 pur caufe de fan perjury & dOl~blenefs, q'il a;.
voit fait al roy H. 6. 4 E. 4. 2 o.
...t\.nd becau[e high treafon is faid to be contra ligeanti~ debitum, it win not be amlfs to premi[e fomething touching alIigeance and its kinds, referring lnyfelf to 7 Co. Rep. Calvin';;
cafe, in relation to what is here omitted touching it.
Alligeance therefore due to the king is of two kinds: I. 0 ..
riginal, virtual, and itnplied. 2. Expreft, and decbrd by
oaths or promi[es.
,
.
The virtual or implied alligeance is that, which the [ub..
jett owes to his fovcreign antecedently to any exprefs proInife, oath, or engagelncnt: this is that,which the Cuftumer
de Normandie mentions cap. i 3. ALidnce & La loyaulte de tous
Jes homes de toute fa cvntrec, par quay ils font tenus Ii lui· donner
confcil & ayde de leurs propres corps contre Mutes perJonnes qui
peuvent vi7Jer & mouryr, & foy garder de lui nuyre en toutes chofes he de fouftenir in aulcunc chafe La partie de cculx qui parlent
contre luy.
And from the breach of this original ligeance arifeth the
crime of treafon, tho the perfon committing it ne\Tcr prOlni..
fed or [wore faith or aHige:lnce to his prince: for as the
king by the very defcent of the cro\vn is fully invdl:ed 'vi~h
the right of fovereignty before his coronation, (which is only
a magnificent folemnity attending that, which is before [ettIed in the prince by the defcent of the cro\vn,) fo the fubjeCl is bound to his king by an intrinfic allige:lnce before the
fuperinduEtion of thofe exprefs bonds of oath, homage, and
fealty, which were infiituted for the better fecuring thereof.

R
(d) It
be done.

W1S

.A.nd

not done in this c:lfe, but only it is [.lid by the coun·[el, th:l:t it ffi::ty

Sis
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And this alligeanee is either natural from alI that are fubjeas born \vithin the king's alligeanee; or loc~l, which obli..
geth all, that are refident within the king's dominions, an(l
partake of the benefit of the king's proteaion, altho frrangers
born.
The breach of this primitive or virtual alligeance is that,
which is called high treafon; what 1hall be faid a breach of
this alligeance, fo as to nlake a perfon guilty of treafon, fhall
be {hewn hereafter.
The exprefs or explieite alligeance confifls in certain proIniies, oaths, or profeiIions attefting and witneHing that all igeance, and inflituted for the farther fecurity thereof; and
they are of two kinds; tirft, thofe,· which were antiently inftituted by the Common la\v, namely the oath of fidelity
and alligeance, and the profeffion of lige homage; and :Cuch,
as are inftituted by a8: of parliament, namely the oath of fupremacy inftituted by the ftatute of I Eli~: (e), and the oath
of obedience inftituted by the fiat ute of 3 Jacobi (f). Something I fhall fay of all thefe.
'T'he oath of fidelity or fealty is of two kinds: I. That
,vhich is due by tenure, \V hether of the king, or of mdne
lords, ,,,hieh is ratione feodi vel vaJJalagii, and hath a :!pecial
relation to the lands fo held, and is fet down by Littleton,
§. 19. "Hear 'ye, my lord, I {hall be faithfill and· loyal
" and faith to you fhall bear for the tenements, which I
" claim to hold of you, and I fhalllawfillly do to you the
" cuHoms and ferviees, \vhich I ought to do at the terms
"affigned. So help me God."
Touching this feudal fealty, or fealty by reafon of tenure,
I have not much to do in this place. The other kind of
fealty is that oath, which is called fidelitas ligea, or alligean'ce,
and performed only to a fovereign prince; and therefore regularly ought to be performed by all men above the age of
twel ve years, whether they hold any lands, or not. The te..
I
nor
(e) cap. I.
new ones appointed in their room; fee
If) cap. 4. [vide 7 :Jac. I. cap. ~ ~ 6. I If: fS .11. Self. z. cap. z. 9. ,. and , if:
13 Car. II. St. z. cap.I. 13 ~q.Car.lI. Ci M. Gap. 2. 1, IV. 3. eep.6. I An'J2et',
CIlP. 3 €:J 4· 25 Car. I I. cap. Z. 3C! Car. II. cap. 22. 4 ./lnnct', cap. 8. 6 ./11Z11et", cap.
St.2. cap. I.] But thefeoaths are ahrogated 71 14, ~,. I Ceo., 1. cap. 13, c~.
by 1 fV, C 111. SeJJ. I cap, [ C;~ S,' and.
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nor of this oath according to Fleta, Lib. III. cap. 16. (g) runs
thus: "Hoc auditis, circUlnfiantes, quod fidem regi portabo
" de vita, & 111embris, & terreno honore, & arn1a contra
" ipfum non portabo: fie me Dens, &c."
_
According to Britton, _who wrote ::tbout 5 E. I. cap. 29.
(which is aIfo n1entiond in Calvin's cafe, 7 Co. Rep. 6~) the
common form of the oath of alligc2nce t:lkcn in leets runs
thus: "Ceo ayes VallS N. bailife, que jeo A. de ceo jour en
" avaunt ferray feal, & leal a noare feigniour E. roy d' .L~ngle ..
" terre, & a fes heires, & fay & lealte lui porte ray de vie, &
" de membre, & de terrien honour, & que jeo lour 111a1, ne
" lour damage ne faveray, ne orray, que jeo ne Ie defendray
" a mon poyer: fi may eyde Dieu & Ies ieyntz.]' rrhis is
the fonn of the antient oath of alligeance, or fidelity to the
king, and as it is uied at this day; and he, that is minded
to fee the antiquity of it, may read thereof 7 Co. Rep. 6. Calvin's cafe, Spelman~ s Glaf!. Titulo Fidelitas, which carry it up
as high as king Arthur; more particularly it \vas eftablifhed
by the laws of the Conferfor (h), and by the la\vs of king Wil-

liam I. quod vide in Spicilegiis Seldeni ad Edmerztm lege 52. (i)
" Statui mus, ut omnes liberi homines f~dere & facratnento
~, affirment, quod intra & extra univerfum regnlull Anglix
" Willielmo regi domino [uo fideles effe volunt, terras & ho" nores illiusOlnni £delitate ubique fervare cum eo & contra
" inimicos & alienigenas defendere." (k)
And herein the prudence of the COlnmon b\v is obferv~
hIe; the antient oath of alligeance, I. \Vas 1hort, and plain,
not intangled \vith long and intricate daufes or declarations,
but the fenfe of it is obviolls to the maf! common underfunding, and yet, 2. it is comprehenfive of the whole duty
of the fubjetl: to his prince, and therefore hath obtaind for
above fix hundred years in this kingdom; and if any difficulties ihould occur in the fenfe or extent thereof, length of
tlme
feEf. 27..
t. ,5. bu.t

king Arthur is omitted.
there l:1ws are evidently
(/) Vide Leg. Allglo-Sax. Edit.IYilkirr~
fpurious, and [eem to be the compofttion P.228. Edit. Lam/Jard, p. IjO.
of fome lawyer after the reign of lVzt(k) Vide /ljJifos Heurici regis j(1,q,:;
'iam II. Vide Hickefii VijJert. EPift. apud ClarclldOil ('} rC120vatas apltd SO'f!;·
p. 9 S. a.nd even in. the beG: AIS. copies amptelz. Ho'Vedeil, p. 314. Ed:'- .'..;
<.f [ht-fe hws the kgend:l.ry :l.CCOlLut of 1.Jil.

(g)

(b)
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time and long exper~ence and pra8:ice hath fufficiently expounded it.
I !hall fubjoin fome obfervables concerning this oath, \vhich
indeed explain that implied and virtual alligeance, ,vhereof
before.
I. By whom this oath is to be taken: It is to be taken by
all perfons above the age of twelve years, whether denizens
or aliens, 2 Co. Inflit. p. I 2 I. except WOlnen, earls, prelates, barons, and men of religion according to Britton, cap. I 2. \vhich
exception is not to be abfolutely and univerfally underfiood;
for all perfons above the age of t,velve years are bound to
take this oath of alligeance, except ,vornen, as 1ha11 be llie"rn,
but not in the fame lnanner or place, as others; but becaufe
regularly this oath was to be taken in the leet, or at leaft in
the lheriff's turn, which is in nature of a leer, where earis,
barons, prelates, and men of religion were not bound to do
their fuit, therefore by the {tatute of Marlbr. cap. 10. is this
exception added: but yet at other tilnes and in other places
men of religion and noblemen \vere to take it, as 1ha11 be
1he\vn.
It differs frOln the oath of fealty performdto the king by
tenure, for that includes fomewhat more, and fomewhat lefs ;
and according to Britton, cap. 68. (/) runs thus when per..
fonnd to the king: "Ceo l!)les vous bone gents qe jeo J. s. fay a
" noflre jeignior Ie ray Edward porterai de ceo jour en auaunt
" de vic & de membre, de cars & de chateux, & de terrene ho" nor, & les fervices qe a lui appendent de fees & de tenements,'
" que jeo tcigne de lui, leaument les ferray as termes dues a man
" poer: ji may ayde Dieu & les Seynt-Z, & c."
Now, befides this oath of fealty or alligeance to the kina,
there were antiently certain oaths adminiftred to perfons ~f
a different age; but thefe have been long difufed, as namely
that, which Britton mentions cap. I 2. vi~. that all above the
age of fourteen years (m) lhould fwear to be true and faithful
to the king, and that they fhould not be felons nor affenters
to felons, excepting Inen of religion, women, derks) knights,
I

~d

(tl 9· 479·
years. See l Co. hflit. 147. vide fapra
em) This proJably fhould be twelve h] lJotis, p. 24.
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.and their eldefi fans (n); and of the like nature ws.s tL:t.
oath appointed by king lIenry III. to be t3ken by all 111en :.'."
bove £freen years, coniiHing of divets particuLlr;.; in order to
the prefervation {If the peace, and nlcntiond at large by
Brailon, Lib. III. Trail. 2. cap. 1. de Corona; both wbich it
feelTIs were temporary proviiions for prdervation of the peace,
and therefore adminiHred to p(yfons ~,bove fourteen and £f:
teen years, and differd from this fetried oath of aHigeance
above tnentioned.
2. \Vhat kind of oath of £delity this is: As there is /;0magium ligeum, and homagium jimplex, fo there is fidelitas Ii'"
gea and fidelitas jimplex; this, th3t is perforn1C.{ to the king,
is fidelitas ligea, and differs from the later. 1. In that this is
perfornld to a king; the other to a mefne lord. 2. This is
perfonnd without relation to any tenure of lands. 3. This
is \virhout exception of the fidelity to any perfon, that is always falvd fide & ligeantil domini regis. .
.
Yet there feelTIs to be a double kind of lige fealty: as
\vhere there is a prince, that is fubordinate to another, and
yet hath jura fummi imperii over his {ubje8:s, fuch was the
.king of Scots, whilfl: in fome tilnes of Edward I. and Edward III. he was in fubjeaiori to the crown of England;
fuch 'vas the prince of Wales before the conqudl: thereof by
Edward I. and the full union of it to the crown of England;
and thus it was in many inveHitutes made EJnnerly by the
kings of England,' for infl:ance anno 35' H. 3- when that king
gave to his ion Edward the principality of Gafcoigne in France',
fo that the great men of that country fecerunt ei homagittrh
q;j fidelitatis juramentum; yet lvIatthew Paris (0) tells us, that
dominus rex tamen fibi retinuit principale dominium, jei/leet lit e-

antlam.
The lik~ ,vas done by E. 3. when Rot. Vdfeort. 36 E. 3.
m. 18. the king had given to the black Prince the principality
S
of
(n) This exception feems not to relate
to the o.1th, but to the bein!;( in 3. decenna
- or tithing. The whole paG:lge runs thus:
" Volons nOtl~, que tres tous ceux de
H
xiiii am de fouthe nous faecnt Ie f-:rc" melli, qoe il~ nous ferrount fcalx &

" Ieaux, & que ils ne ferrount felons, ne:
" a felons aifentaunts, & volons, que
" toutz r·
lO!ent en d·!zeyne, & plevys F'H
" dcfeyners, fluve gcntz de religic1D, (icr-,
" & chivalcrs& lour~ fitzeyr."·\ & ft.:m,'5. '
(0)
84-5.
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of .Aquitain \vith a regal jurifditl:ion, vi~.. merum tJ mixtum
imperium, fo that in relation to the fubjetls of Aquitain he
was in nature of :l fovereign; yet the king not only referved
homagium ligeum to be perfonnd to hilTI by the prince, but
alfo referved his own fovereignty, vi~ Domirtio direEto tf fuperioritate nobis femper fpecialiter refervatis.: by rea[on whereof
the king did not only fubfl:itute his delegates or judges de la
fovereignty et de refort to receive appeals from the prince, as
appears by lvfr. Selden's Tit. Honoris, part. 2. cap. 3· §. 4. but
was intitled to a fuperior alligeance of all the fubje8:s of Aquitain: fo that here \vere two alligeances; one due to the
prince, which \vas qualified and reftrained, falva jide 'regis;
and the other abfolute, which was due to the king as fuprelne.
Again, when in the ye::tr I 170. Hen. 2. by confent of par...
lialnertt (p), as it feems, (for otherwife it could not be done)
made his eldeft fon king of England; fo that there \-vas 'reX
pater, and rex filius, yet he re[erved to himfelf the fuprelne
alligeance of all his fubjetls: "Et in craftino coronationis il" !ius rex pater fecit Willielmum regem Scotorum, & Davidem
" fratelTI fuum, & comites, & barones regni devenire homi" nes novi regis, & jurare ei fidelitatem contra Olnnes homi..
" nes, falva £delitate fua;" Quod 'Vide apud H07Jeden fub
eadem anno (q), and the inftrument itfelf at large apud BromptOri, p. I 1°4. (r): "Ha:c eft conventio & finis, qme Williel·
" mus rex Scotia: fecit cum domino fuo Henrico rege Anglix filio
" lYfatildis imperatricis, viz. quod diaus Willielmus rex Scotia!
" devenit homo ligeus domini regis Anglix contra omnem ho" minem de Scotia, & de omnibus terris fuis aliis, & fideli" tatem ei fecit, ut ligeo domino fuo, fieut alii homines fuo
" principi facere folent; fimiliter fecit homagium Hertrico filio
" fuo, & fidelitatem, falva jidelitate dOlnini regis patris fui,
" &c. Comites & barones de terra regis Scoti", de quibus
" dOlninus rex Anglix homagium habere voluer-it, facient ei
" homagium contra omnem hominem, & fidelitatem, ut
" ligeo domino fuo, ficut alii homines fui ei facere {olent, &
I
" Henrico
(p) Hovedm fit/; an/to I qo. l1rompt011,

p. 106r.

. (fj) Et fitb

amlO

r I i 5.

(r) Et i?z libro ruvro ftaccarii, foJ~
CLXVI. ~ Rymer's FllCdcra, Vol. I. p. 39e.,>;, 772(11£110 roNilo PC72CS Camerar'.
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Henrico regi fi1io [uo & h~redibus [uis, fa/'va jidelitate do,,;;

" mini regis p.1tris fui."
Here 'V3S firft the fuprelne king, namely rex pater, \vho
did not oufl: hin1felf of his regality, as fOlne have IniHakt:n,
but had the fovereignty frill, for he referved his ligeance fro1l1
the new king, and from all his fubjetts; yea, and in farther
tefl:inlony thereof the rex filius in the year I I 7 ~. did his fa~
ther lige hOlnage, and [wore alligeance contra omnes homines,
as appears by Hoveden. Secondly, Here is a fubordinate king,
rex filius, ,vho, tho in relation to his father he \V3S a fubjea~.
yet in relation to his fubjeets, and particularly to the king vi'
Scots, was a fovereign. Thirdly, Here is yet another fubor"
dinate king, ~Villiam the king of Scots, who was a iovereign
in relation to his fubjeets; and altho there was an alligeance
or fidelitas ligea due by the fubjeets of Scotland to their king
William, yet it was falva fidelitate to the kings of England,
father, and fan; and tho there was a lige fealty due to rex
filius, yet it was falva fide regis patris; but the fidelity or aI..
ligeance t~ the rex pater was purely jidelitas ligea, for it had
no exceptIOn.
3. The third obfervable upon this oath of alligeance is,
that it is not only applicable to the poEtic capacity of the king,
but to the penon of the king, as \\rell as to his office, or ca·
pacity ; and for the mifappiic.1tion of the alligeance to the
regal capacity or crown, exclufive of the perfon of the king,
alTIOng other things the Spencers were banifhed. Vide Judicium
inde in Veteri Magna charta & 7 Rep. I I. Calvin's cafe, for the
oath is to be applied to the perfpn of the king, as well as his
crown.
4. That in all O.1ths of fealty, as likewife in the profeffion
of homage to any inferior or illbordinate lord or prince, it
mull: be falva fide & ligeantia domini regis; and to Olnit this
faving is pllnilhable in fnch lord: fee for this the notable re...
cord of 6 E. I. againfl: the bifhop of Exeter. Co. Litt. §. g 5· (1),
and it is no lTIOre than is ufed in other kingdoms. Vide Spelm.
in titulo Fidelitas. The emperor Frederic BarbaroJJa in tbe
year 1 152. In:tde a la\v, that \vithin his empire in omni fa ..
cramento
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cramento fidelitatis imperator nominatim excipiatttr, which obtaind prefently the like obfervation in all other countries, and
accordingly is the Ctif/umer de Normandy, cap. 29. & GlofJa 2da.
Ibidem.
·
;-. That, tho there Inay be due frolu the falne perfon fi~bor..
dinate alligeances, which, tho they are not without 3n exception
of the fidelity due to the fuperior prince, yet are in their kind
facramenta ligea jidelitatis, or fubordinate alligeances, yet there
cannot, or at leaR: ihould not be two or 1110re co-ordinate abfolute ligeances by one perfon to feveral independent or abfolute princes; for that lawful prince, that hath the prior oblig3.tion of alligeance from his fubje8:, cannot lofe that interefl:
\vithout his own confent by his fubjett's refigning himfelf
to the fubjeB:ion of another; and hence it is, that the natural-born fubjeB: of one prince cannot by fwearing allige..
ance to another prince put off or difcharge hiln fr01n that
natural alligeance; for this natural alligeance was intrinfic
and primitive, and antecedent to the other, and cannot be
deveHed without the concurrent ad of that prince to whOln
it was Erft due: indeed the fubjeB: of a' prince, to whom he
owes alligeance, may entangle himfelf by his abfolute fubjeB:ing hilnfelf to another prince, which may bring hiln into
great ftraits; but he cannot by fllCh a fubjeClion deveft the
right of fubje8:ion and alligeance, that he fidl: o\vd to his
lawful prince. (t)
It appears by Bracton, Lib. V. cap. 24. (1/), that there \vere
very many, that had been ~ntiently ad fidem regis Anglite >&
Francice, efpecially before the 10fs of Normandy; fuch viere
the comes marefcallus that uillally Eved in England, and M. de
Feynes man ens in'Francia, who were ad fidem utriufque regis, but
they ever orderd their hotnages and fealties fo, "that they fwore
or profeffed ligeance or lige hOlnage only to one; and the ho..
m~lge they performd to the other was not purely lige homage,
but rather feudal, as 1hall be ihewn 1110re hereafter: and
therefore when war happend between the two cro\vns, remaI
neat
(t) The cafe htre put by our author drawing alligeance from a prince, who
is evidently meant of a private [ubjeB:'s ha~ abdicated the throne.
fwearing ~.lligeance to a [orcin prince,
(It) 'I'railat 5. '.lJe Exceptiol1ibus.
and has 110 rdation to ,.. n;Hion:ll with.
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neat perfonaliter quilibet eorum cum eo, cui fecerat Iigeantiam,
& faciat fervitium debitum ei, cum quo non j/eterat in perfona,
namely the fervice due from the feud or fee he holds: but
this did not always fatisfy the prince, cum quo non j/eterat in
perfona, but their poifeffions were ufually feized, and rarely or
not without difficulty reftored without 3 capitulation to that
purpofe between the two cro\Vns. Vide Clauf. I 5 H. 3' m. 2 I.
pro Henrico de la Vagor, Clauf. 20 H. 3. m. 1. pro Simone Mont~
ford, and Placita Pari. I g E. I. (x), the petition of the earl of
Ewe in France for the cafiles of Haj/ing and Tikehull is anf\vered, "§2g,andocunf[Ue placuerit domino regi Francix terras
" & tenementa hominibus iftius regni reftituere, qUte fua fue" runt, in poteJlate ipjius domini regis, quod ipfe dominus rex
" Anglix de caflris & terris prtediEtis prtediEto comiti reddendis
" faciet, quod de confilio Iuo viderit e/Je .faciendum."
But fOlnetimes it fell out, that the inconiideratenefs of
perions carried them upon prefurriptions of fOlne advantages
to tnake a ligeance to both princes; and then the fucceifes
of either fide rendred them within the penalty of the breach
of alligeance to the adverfe party.
Peter Brian had the earldom of Richmond here in England,
and held it of the crown of England, and the duchy of Eritany in France, which ,vas held of the crown of France, (tho
Brompton tels us, that by an agreement between Richard I. and
the king of France fub anno I 19 I. (y), the feigniory thereof
was befiowed upon the king of England) he was an homager
of the crown of France, and upon fome agreement between
him and the king of England touching a war with France)
he Caine into England, and, as it feems, fwore fealty to the
crown of England; but aftenvards he fell in again with the
king of France, and betrayed the anny of the king of England, and per internuncios reddidit Angli~ regi homagium; but
he loft himfelf with both crowns: the king of France difpofed of the duchy of Britany to his fon, and the king of England gave the earldom of Richmond to Peter de Sabaudia; tho
upon an exchange he afterwards took it back, and reftored it
to a fon of the former earl. M. Paris fub anna 12 34. p. 406.
T
and
(x) Ryley's Plac. Par!. p.

20.

(y) ride 'Bromjt01z, p. I r 96.
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and Clauf. 19 H. 3' m. 17.. dorf. where in a letter by the king
to the pope the whole Hory is related.
After this John de Brcme otherwife Montford defcended
from the above-mentiond Peter, falling in with king Ed..
ward III. after his affumption of the title of France, ,vas reHored to the duchy of Britany and earldOlu of Richmond;
and Clauf. 1 9 E. 3. p. I. m. 14. dorf. did his lige hOlnage
to king Edward III. as king of France in thefe words:
" Mon feigneur, jeo vous recognoiife droiturell roy de
" France, et a VOllS, come a mon feignior liege et droiturell
" roy de France, face luon homage pur Ie dit dutchy de Bre" taigne, quel jeo claime tener de yous, mon feignior, et de" veigne vollre home lige de vie, et de melnbre, et de ter" rene honor, a vivre et morir countre touts gents." His
" fon John de Montford falling back to the king of France loft
the earldom of Richmond by judgment in parliament 7 R. 2.
but enterd de recordo. Rot. ParI. 14 R. 2. n. 14.
Thefe difficulties befe! thofe, that were ad fidem utriufque
regis; they were fure to be Iofers on one fide, ::lnd fometilnes on both fides.
And thus far touching the oath of alligeance or fealty.
II. The fecond expre[s obligation of the fubjeB: to his
prince is that of homage.
.
This, tho it be no oath, but a very folemn profeffion of
duty, yet it hath always fealty perfonnd with it, and after
it; for homage draws with it fealty, which in cafe of fimple
hon1age done to a fubjeB: is with the fanle exceptions, as the
homage is; but in cafe of homagium ligeum it hath attending
upon the performance thereof jidelitas ligea, or alligeance.
The kinds of homage are three: I. Simple, as that which
is performd to a mere filbjetl: by virtue of his tenure. 2. Romagium !igeum. 3. IIomagium mixtum.
I. The f1h1ple homage, which is perfonnd barely by reafon of tenure, is that, ,vhich Littleton defcribes both in the'
words and ceremonies, Lib. II. cap. I. (:z), wherein always
there is an exception of the f-lith due to the king.
2.

Ro-
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Homagium ligeum which is thus: "Jeo deveigne vofire
" home de ceo jour en lvant de vyet membre, et de terrene
" honor, et a vous ferrl foyal et loyal, et foy a VOllS portera
" contre touts gents, qe viure poient, ou morier"; this is
the form, that Fleta gives Lib. Ill. ca. I 6. (a)
The CerelTIOny is the falne, when done to the king, as
when it is performd to a mefne lord, only Rot. ParI. 18 H. 6.
n. 58. the ~eremony of kiffing the king was difpenfed with
by reafon of the danger of contagion in time of plague.
And touching this homage thefe things are obfervable :
1. It differs from the oath of alligeance in that, this is
only by a profeffion; but alligeance is by an oath, tho the
oath of alligeance alfo accompany it.
2. It differs in this, that, whereas all men above the age
of twelve years are to take the oath of alligeance, \vhether
they hold land, or not; yet lige homage is not to be per..
formd but by three forts of perfons: I. Such as hold of the
king by honlage, which, tho it be performd in refpett of tenure, yet it is homagium !igeum, becaufe performd to the fovereign, and without any exception of the homage due to inferior lords. 2. Such as lre dukes, earls, or vifcounts, or barons, tho they hold nothing of the king, yet at the coronation they perfonn a lige homage; the tenor whereof runs
thus: "I becOlne your liege man of life and limb, and of
" earthly worihip, and faith and truth I ihall bear unto YOll
" to live and die againil: all manner of folk: fo God me help."
and then he toucheth the crown, and then toucheth the
ground; nota, it refers not to any lands.. 3. By prelates, or
biihops; and this not only at the coronation of the king, but
after their eleClion, and before the reftitution of their temporalities. Vide Statute 25 H. 8. cap. 20.
Antiently the clergymen quarreld at the performance of
homage to the prince; but by the conHitutions of Clarendon
fet down by Matthew Paris, p. I 0 I. they were bOlmd to perform it, and it hath been hitherto praClifed; only to gratify
them in fome thing antiently it was indulged in this manner,
vi',{. "Faciet eleEtus homagium & jidelitatem regi, fi~ut ligeo
~' domino
2.

(a) SeC!.

'-1.

--~-------'-----------------.
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" domino Juo, de vita, & membris, & de honore tet'rcno, falvo
" ordine juo, pritifquam confecretur"; and, tho I do not :find
this falvo ordine inierted in after-times, yet there hath been a
telnperan1ent added to that homage performd by clergymen,
which, it feems, fatisfied their fcruple, their hOlnage running
thus: " I do you homage, and faith, and truth bear unto you,
" our fovereign lord, and to your heirs kings of England, and I
" /ball do, and trulY acknowledge the fervice of the lands, which
" I claim to hold ofyou in the ri,..e.ht of the church, as God me help."
And this is fealty, as ,veIl as homage, for it is accompanied with an oath, tho it hath the folemnity of genuflexion,
and killing the king's cheek.
3. The agreements and differences between that homage,
that is fimply feudal, or by reafon of tenure only, and this
homage, that is homagium ligeum, are thefe: I. Becau[e, tho
hOlnage is not to be done by any, but thofe, that hold by
that iervice, or by the nobility, or clergy, as before; yet
when done to the king, it becOlnes homagium ligeum in refpeCl:
of the perfon to whom it is perfonnd. 2. If it be homage
done to the king, it is homagium ligeum, and hath no exception of homage due to others. 3. But principally the difference is in the effeB: of it, which is excellently defcribed by
Terrien in his Comment upon the Cuftumer of Normandy,
Lib. III. cap. I. Feudal homage, that is fimply fuch, binds
onfy ratione [eodi; therefore if the homager alien, or deliver
to his lord his fief, or fee, he is difcharged of the obligation;
but lige homage, tho it may be performd by reafon of the
fee in its kind or fpecies, yet it principally binds the perfon; and tho the fief it [elf be aliened, or transferd to another, yet tpe obligation of lige homage continues.
3. There are certain homages, that are nl!xt, and partIy
lige, and partly not; and they ~re of two klnds : I. \Vhen
the hOlnage is performd to a prince, that is fovereign in rebtion to his fubjeB:s, yet owes a fubjeB:ion to forne other
prince; this was the cafe of the prince of Wales, and the kina
of Scots before mentioned, the homage, that they perfonnd
to the king of England, ,vas fimply lige homage, as \ve may
read before and particularly in Walfingham's Ypodigma Newftrice
3
fub
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fubanno 119 1. (b), where the tenor of the hom2ge of John
de Baliol king of Scots is entred in I).ec 'Verbd: "Domine Ed;.
" varde rex :~nglia!, Juperior domine regni Scotia!, ego Johannes
" Baliol rex Scotia! recognofco me hominem 'veftrum ligeum de
" toto regno Scotia!, & omnibus pertinentiis, & hiis, qUtC ad hoc
" fpeCfant; quod regnum meum teneo & de jure debeo & cld" mho tenere h.ereditarie' de vobis f5 hceredibus veftris regibus
" Anglia!, de vita & de membris, & de terreno honore contra
" omnes homines, qui pofJunt vivere & mori."
I mention this homage of the king of Scots, not to revive
the antient controverfy touching the fubordination of thlt
kingdom to this, for that difference hath been long fettled
and at peace; but only to apply my infiances of the various
forts of homages performd by fovereign princes.
But the homage, that \vas perfonnd by their fubjech to
them, was partly lige homlge, and partly not; it ,vas lige
hOlnage as to between the king of Scots and them, and as to
all perions in the \vorld, except the king of England; for the
king of Scots and prince of 11'ales had the rights of fovereignty jura imperii as in relation to their fubjeCls and all others, but t~1e king of England.
But in relation to the king of England, the homage performd to the prince of Wales, or king of Scots \vas not lige
hOlnage; for there was an exception either exprefTed or unplied at leaH: falva fide domini regis Anglite, as appears plainly
above.
2. Another infbnce of a mixt homage is, when a fovereign
prince hath a vaffalage, or poffefiion in another abfolu~e
prince's dominion: this was the cafe of the king of England,
in relation to the lordihips and feignory he had in France,
as Aquitaine, Anjou, and Picardy, & c. \vhich were aU held of
the crown of France.' thde defcended to king Edward III.
the king of France required lige homage fi-om the king of
England for thefe territories; the king of England, as king of
England, had no dependence on France, and therefore for the
m,ore caution perfonnd ~o the .. king o~ France for the dutchy
of Aqzeitaine and other hlS pofieHions In France a general hgU

mage
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mage by thefe words, "Nous entromys in l'homage de roy de
" France per ainfi, come nous et nous predeceffors ducs de Guyen
" eftoient jacks enterent en l' /;omdge des royes de France Pur temps
" efteant"; and altho afterwards a fetried fonn of homage
was prefcribed in this cafe ( c), -yet moil evident it is, that it
'Was not horhagium ligeum, but emly a fetedal homage relative to
thofe territories' of the crown of France, but not at all with
~ny relation to the perfon or crown of the king of England.
For the king of England had a double capacity, one as an
abfolute prince, that owed no fubjeB:ion to the crown of
}t'ance, nor to any other king, or flate in the world; in this
capacity he neither did nor could do hOlnage to the king of
France; he had another capacity, as duke of Aquitaine, and
ilrl. that capacity he owed a feudal, but not perJonal fubjeaion
to the c~own of France; and in this latter capacity only, and
as a different perfon frOlTI himfelf, as king of England, he did
the hOlnage, which was in truth no lige homage, but a bare
feudal homage, \vhich I rather Inention to reaify the miil:ak~s
of thofe, that call it a lige homage.
But by the way I mufi ob{erve, this feudal hOlnage, as
duke of Aqztitain, lailed not long, for in 14 E. 3. the king
0f England afIiuned the title of king of France together with
the arms of France by hereditary deicent, which ftyle his fue ..
eefIors. have ever fince ufed.
Arid indeed the name of lige homage from him, that Was
.king of England, to the king of France, tho purely in the cai.
pacity of duke 'of Aquitain, founded fo ill, that \vhen a
peace was in treaty between the king of France and Richard II.
vi~. Rot. Pari. 17 R. 2. n. 16. the entry is ITIade, "Fait are-

" .1(Icmber qe Ie roy,jeigneurs, chivalers, et juftices aJJenterent en ceft
" ftadiament a Ie pees, p1Jf,renfi qe noflre dit feigneur ie roy ne
" face. homage lige, et fauant touts diu Ie liberty de fa perfon
" noftre feigneur Ie roy, et de fon royalme de Angleterre et de fes
" liges du dit royalme", and with power to rdort to the title
of the crown of France, in cafe of breach, of league by the
king of France: this is farther amplified by the fpeech made
openly by the {peaker of the houfe of cominons. Ibid. n. I 7.
4
T~
(c) /Tide Pat. 5 E. ;. part.
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The homage here meant was \vith relation to the duchy of
Aquitain, which upon this treaty was to be deliverd to the
king of England.
And thus much touchingthefe two fecurities of the fubjeB:'s alligeance to the king of England, wherein I have been
the larger, becaufe many things occur in this bufi~efs, that
give fome light to antiquity, and do not fo COlTIlnonly QCCllr,
and becaufe the great brand of high treafon is, that it is a
violation or breach of that facred bond from the fubjeB: to
his king, commonly called alligeance, for the fecurity. wh€re"
of this oath of alligeance, and lige homage were inflitl1ted,
and effeB:ually expounds the obligation, and duty of that al~
ligeance, that is due from the fubjetl: to the king•
.I fhan now only mention thofe two eminent oaths of fupremacy, and ob{:dience, tho there weFe ~€fid:es. them; other
temporary oaths relating to the crown, as that of 2 5 H. 8.
cap. 22. 26 H. 8. cap. 2. 28 H. 8. cap. 7· 35 H. 2. cap. I.
The fupremacy of the crown of England in matters ecclefiaflical is a mofl unqueflionable right of the crown of Eng..
land, as might be !hewn by records of llngueHionable truth
and authority, but this is not the bufinefs of this place; yet
neverthelefs the pope made great ufurpations and incroach..
ments upon the right of the crown herei~.
King Henry VIII. in the t\venty-fifth year of his reign having pared off thofe incroachments in a good meafure by the
natute of 25' H. 8. cappo 19, 20, 2 I. in the twenty-fixth year
of his reign the fupremacy in matters ecclefiafiical is rejoind
and reflored to the crown by the flatute of 26 H. 8. cap. I.
The papal incroachments upon the king's fovereignty in
caufes and over perfons ecclefiaftical, yea even in Inatters civil under that loofe pretenfe of in ordine ad fpiritualia, h:1d obtaind a great ftrength, and long continuance, notwithftanding
the fecurity the crown had by the oaths of fealty and alligeance; fo that there W3S a necei1ity to unrivet thofe ufurpations by fllbflituting by authority of parliament a recognition
by oath of the king's fupremacy as well in cauies ecclefiaHical, as civil.
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And therefore after thofe revolutions, that happend in the
life, and on the death of Henry VIII. Edward VI. and queen
Mary, queen Eli~abeth coming to the cro\vn, the oath of fupremacy ,vas enaaed by the ftatute of I Eli~. cap. I. for the
better fecuring of the fupreme authority of the crown of England as well in matters ecclefiafiical, as temporal; which I
1ha11 not here repeat, but referve the fame, and \vhat is proper to be faid touching it, to a particular chapter hereafter. Cd)
Afterwards the dangerous praaices of p6pifh recu[ants
gave the occailons of enaaing of the oath of obedience by
the ftatute of 3 Jac. cap.4- ,vhich I ihall likewife refer to its
proper place.
And thus far touching alligeance, and the fecurities of the
fame by the oath of alligeance, and the profel1iop of lige
hornage.

C HAP. XI.
COlJcerning trea[ons at the Common law,
and their uncertainty.

H

Aving {hewn in the former chapter the kinds and
. . bonds of fidelity and alligeance frOln the fubjeCl:. to the
king, I COlne to confider of thofe crimes, that in a fpecial
manner ~nd fignally violate that alligeance, namely high
treafon.
At Common law the crime of high treafon had fame kinds
cf limits and Q,ounds to it.

In

4(J) Vide poflua cap.

:t

s.
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In the time of ,Henry II. Glanvil, who then wrote, Lib.I,r.
C4jJ. I ~ -;. tells .llS of four kinds of crimina l.ef~ maj~(l?1tiJ,
vi~

de morte regis, tk feditionc regni, de feditione exercidis regis, and the counterfeiting of the great ie:ll; for :is to the
counterfeiting of n10ney, dlat ctlne under. the title of Crimen
falji, and the punifhlnent thereof antiently was variolls; but
of that particular hereafter.
Brtltton, that wrote in the time of Henry III. Lib. III~
cap. 3. "Siquis .aufu temer4rio. machinatuf fit in mortem d(}mini
" regis; v~l a/iquid eger#, vel ag; procuraverit ad f~ditionem (a)
" domini regis, vel exercittiJ Jui; vel procurantibus duxilium &
" confi/ium pr&buerit, vel confenfum, ficet id, quod in voluntate
" hab~rit, non perduxerit ad effeEtum"; to which he adds
i

cQunterfeiting

of the feal and lTIOney; which, tho they C011le

up~e,r

crimen jalji, yet are reckond by hin1 mnong the crirjJina
leef& majeftatis: tho in thefe old authors treafon is fOlTIetimes
expreffed by the name of Jedition, yet that word is too general and comprehenii ve of other offenfes not capital, as well as
of treafon; and therefore a charge of fedition againH: the
king, or of exciting {edition, or of fpeaking, writing, or doing any thing feditioufl.y, doth not amount to a charge cf
trEfifon; and therefore it was, that in the cafe of Selden and
others, Trin. 5 Car. B. R. (b), when upon an habeas corpus tht!
parties were returned· committed by the privy council by the king's

X
(a) In the cafe of Mr. ScUm this is
fuppofed to he the true reading, but in
molt of the MSS. Qf J]ra[fol1 the word in
this place is ftd 'tflio1lelJZ, altho in other
places of the ("me chapter the word ftditio is ufed: Fleta makes frequent ufe
of the word Sedlt[iio, Lib. l. cap. 20.
§. r. cap. 2 I. §§. 1,2, ,. (the lafl of which
places feems to be a direCl: tr~nfcript from
2:1rafl012) tho the word ftditio is once
ufed by him, diElo capite, §. 8. and
2:1raElo7z afterwards in this fame chapter
Hyles a trairor ftdllCior.
H'JI1gham cap. 2. and Glanvil, Lib. I.
cap. 2. both of them place feditio1lCln
,in the rank of treafons, and fo it was
dleemed by the Civil law. :nig. Lib.
XLVIII. tit. 4. ad leg. Jul. Jl:Iajefiatis,
1',1: tit. 1.9. :JJe P«'l1is, 4 ,8. 9.2 . .Setlmo contlllued' to be the technic:tl wor,d

~mm@d

in legal proceedings (as will appear
from feveral records her<~after quoted)
until the terms proditio ~ proditori~
prevaild in its room, which laO: word mu fl:
now be neceffarily ufed in every indict·
ment of treafon. 3 Co.ll~(l:. 4, 12, I ;.
(b) ./.~1ic/;. 5 Car. 1. Fide RlI}h,,!.t·ortb's
Hifloricat Colldlio12S, Vel. 1. p. 6;9. /lp.
pendix p. 18, 'C>c. Seldelzi Ojer'Cl, Vol. VI.
f 19;8. The court was content, that
they Jhould be bailed, but flid, that
they ought to find fureties alfo for their
good behav iour: they had their fureties
ready for the bail, but they were remanded to the '1O'-wcr, becauft.: they
would not find fureties for the good beh:lviour. Selden was not bailed tlll filay
16, r. and not difcharged from his bail
t;II.7dJzzw)' 16,4. Vi71diciee Maris Ciauji.
Sf!'I";?i Ojiera, Vol. IV. P.1427' (!c.

.,
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command for ftirring up [edition againft the king, the prifoners
were .bailed in the king's' court, becau[e it amounted not to
to a ch:uge of trea[on, for fedition in a true legal lignification doth not import trea[on.
Fleta, who wrote in the time of Edward I. agrees ahnofl
verbatim with BraEton, vi-z. Lib. I. cap. 20, 2 I. ( c)
Britton, who lnade his book in the time alfo of king Ed·
ward I. reckons up treafons much in the fame lnanner, yet
makes fOlne additions, cap. 8. de trefon; "Grand trefon eft
" a compafJer noflre mort, ou di/heriter nous de noftre 'royalme,
" ou de faufer noftre feal, ou de countrefaire noflre monoye, ou,
~, de Ie retoundre."
And cap. 22. de appeles: "Sont afcunes felonies, que touchent
" noftre fuyt, et poient eftre fifJs pur nallS, ficome de 1Jers nos
" mortels enemies, de noftre feal, de noftre corone, et de noftre
" monoye fau/e."
Again; "En primes, c' eft a dire, de appels de felonieJ', que
" poient eftre fait-z par nous, et nemye pour nous; jicome de tre" fon, et de compaffement purveu vers noflre perfone pour nom
" mettre a mort, ou noftre compayne, ou noftre pere, ou noftre
" mere, ou nos enfaunt-z, ou nous di/heriter de no(lre ro,Yalme,
" ou de trahir noftre hofte, tout ne fait tiel compaJJement mys
" en effect."
.A. nd in the later end of the fame chapter, " Et de
" fallJYrt de noftre feal, & de nofire monoye, purra lenfuer ap" pels pour nous en mefme la manere, et auji del purgifer de no" fire compayne~ ou de nos filles, ou des norices de nos enfaunt-z:
" (d) En queux cafes foit Ie jugement, de efire treyne, et pen-

"

" tiu,

(c) He does not rank the counterfeitin!'" of the teal or of the coin among the
"
crimi71a
lteJte maJeflatis, (as 2]raRo?].
does) but among the crimimt jalli, Lib. I.

m.ffe legitime, avant ceo que die Jait mary, e7Z ta garde Ie roy, ott la 12Ztrice Ie
am Ie beiro Ie roy.
Thefe are the

cap.

Crimes de Majefly. Counterfeiting of the

22.

only offenfes. which that treatife calls

Cd) According to the .lIfirror of .7ttfli- kiog's feal or money is ranked under

ces, p.

2

rI

22.

high treafon is commit-

Per celtx, que occident Ie roy, au
comp(l.Jfent de faire. 2. Per ceztx, que
luy difoeritent del royalme, per [cel/x que]
trabi/ft12t 1m haft, Ott compaffi12t de Ie
faire. 3. Per celtx avowferors. que JpargijJem Ie femme Ie ro)', Ie file Ie" roy eigted,

1.

~

Faufo1l12ery, p. 29. Ann every fpedes of
petit treafon is fl:yled 'Treafo?2,p. 30. as it
is a1fo by 2]rito?z, cap. 8.
It is one of the articles againfl: Roger
Mortimer, Rot. Pari. 4 E. 3. 11. 1. 28
E. 3. n.8. that he compaffed to defiroy

les mtrriz Ie roy. If a private lord wa~
injured

,
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...

" du, & c."

By thefe various expreffions of Briton it ap"

pears, that the crime of high treafon was very uncertain ;
iometitnes ftyled under the name of felony, [Olnetin1eB had
the puniihment of petit treafon applied to the crinle of high
treafon, and fome crilnes Inentiond, as trea[ons, which were
not [0 taken by Bratton, or Fleta; and indeed in the farther
purfuit of this argulnent we fhall find, that at conl1non law'
there was a great latitude ufed in raifing of offenfes into the
crime and punifhment of treafon, by way of interpretation
and arbitrary conftruaion, which brought in great inconve..
nience and uncertainty.
In the parlialnent of 33 E. I. now printed (e), which is
likewife entred P. 3 3 E. I. Rot. 22. North't. coram rege: "Ni..
" cholaw de Segrave \vas impeached (f) de eo, quod cum dominus
" rex nunc in ultima guerra [ua Scoti~ inter hoftes & inimicos
" Juos 'extitifJet, & idem Nicholaus de Segrave homo ligem te. .
" nens de ipJo domino rege per homagium & fidelitatem in eadem
" guerra in exercitu & auxilio ipfius commorans efJet; idem
" Nicholalls de Segrave motu proprio, malitiofo~ & abfque caufa
" contentionem & difcordiam ver/us J ohannem de Cru111bwell in
" eadem exercitu fimiliter in auxilium regis exiJlentem movebat,"
laying great iniquities to his charge; that Crumbwell ofiered to
defend himfelf againfi thefe ilTIputations, as the king's court
1hould award: Et ad hoc fidem [uam ei dedit; et poll ejljdem
fidei dation em prtediEtur Nicholaus elongando Ie & Juos, & extrahendo prtediEtum Johannelll & JUDS ab exercitu & altxilio ip ..
fiu-s domini regis, quantum in ipfo Nicholao fuit, eundem dominum
regem inter inimicas Juos periculo hoftium Juortem relinquendo
Jprevit, & pr£di[tum Johannen1 ad Je defendendum in curia regis Francix adjornavit, & certum diem ei dedit ;ct fie, quantum
in eo fuit, fubmittens & jtebjiciens dominium pegis & regni Angli~ fitbjeEtioni domini regis Francix; and that. in purfuance
thereof contrary to the king's prohibition he took his journey
towards
injured in this m:mner, it was antiently
petit treafon: "'I'raditorc5 (Wfem, q!ti
., dorai1ll!m, doraiuamve i;~terfccerlnt, "Jet

" chambre, ou ma femme, Ott la non'ice
" de mall beire, ou Ie azwt, C;;c." Mirror
de J"fiice,P'3 I. Pide 111'ito72, cap. 22. (70.)
" qui cum Zlxoribus dominorum fltorum,
~e) 17z Rylefs 'l?lacita Parlamcmaria,
" "Jet filiahu.i,~'cl12lttricilJlts domi12orltllz p.2.66.
cc cOllcltblterillt", ~c. Fleta, Lib. I. cap.
(f) Per Nicbofaum de IVtm?,(t'lck, qui
S 7· §·4. "Ot~ dij}arage 1na jife, ell;;J:. Jequitztr pro dOliti12O rege.
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towards France; and that he did this " nequiter & maliiiofe

" in perfOM domini regis periculum, turite lUtC contemptum, co" ron~ & dignitatis fit.e regite l.e.fionem & exhteredl'iU;,nem ma·
"nifeflam, b' contra ligeantiam, homagium, juram;ntum, & ft'" delitatem, 'quibus ipfe domino regi tenebatur." Segrave confefred the ofl'cnfe. The lords in Flrlialnent are charged by
the king upon their alligeance to give advice, what puniihll1ent was to be in£i8:e'd; "§2g,i omnes habito fi,tper hoc dili ..

genti traEfattt & advifamento, conjideratis & inteOeEfis omni" bur in, diEfo facto contentis & per prtedictum Nicholaum plene
" & expreJJe cognitis, dicunt, quod crimen hujufmodi meretur
" p~nam am~(jionis vitte, & c." but he was after p:1fdoned.
£(

\Vhich judglnent feems to import no lefs, than the crjme
of high treafon, tho the whole judgment be not declared at
large but with an &c.
.A. ccroaching of royal po\ver ,vas a u[llal charge of high
treafon antiently, tho a very uncertain charge, that no man
could well tell, what it was, nor what defenfe to make
.
•
to It.
The great charge againfl: the Spencers about the I E. 2.'
was, that they did accroach royal power, whereof fever~d inHances are given. (g)
The great charge againfl: Roger Mortimer in the parliament
of 4 E. 3. next to that of the procurement of king Ed.
ward 11.'s death, was accroaching of royal power, whereof feveral infl:ances are given; but he had judgment by the lords
in parliament to be drawn and hanged, upon that article only, that concerned the death of king Edward II. Vide infra
cap. 14.
.
Trin. 2 I E. 3. Rot. 23. rex" coram rege. John Gerberge, Knt.
indi8:ed, "!i2....uod ipfe fimul cum aliis in campo 'villte de Royfl:on
" in alta regia Jirata", rode armed with his [word dr:lwn in his
hand modo guerrino, and affaulted and took William de Botelisford, and detained hiln, till he paid 90 L & c. and took
away his hor{e, "ufurpando fibi infra regnum regis regiam po-

" teftatem pfo domino rege in partibHs exteris exifiente, contra
" Jui ligeantiam,.& regis & corontC JUtC prtejudicium, & fedi2
~' tionem
(g) Vide KmgbtOl1, p. 2.545, 2547. Edit. 'I'wyfdm.

•
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" tionem manifeflam": he prayed his clergy, but was oufled
of it, §2}.tia privilcgium clericale in hujufmodi ca/u feditionis fe ..
cundum legem & confuetudinem regni hactenuJ obtentas & ujitatas
non eft aUocandum (h): but yet he refufing to plead \vas not
conviCl:ed, as in cafe of treafon, but was put to penance ad
p(£nitentiam fuam; two of his companions being conviaed by
verdiB:, had judgment, quod diflrahantur & fufpendantur.
This judgment it feelTIS troubled the commons in parlia..
lTIent, who thought, that the accroaching of royal power \vas
fomewhat too general a charge of treafon before the ordinary
courts of juil:ice, tho it had been ufed in charges of treafon
in parlialTIent; and therefore in the parlialnent following held
Craflino Hilarii 2 I E. 3. n. I 5. there ,is a petition in parliament in thefe words: Item prie Ie commen, qe come afcuns des
juftices en place devant eux are de novel ant adjudges pur treafon
accrochment de royal poer, pry Ie dit commen, que ie point fait
defclare en ceo parlement, en quele cafe ils f1-ccrochent royal poer,
per quei les feigneurs perdcnt lour profit de Ie forfeiture de lour
tenents, et les arreynes benefice de feint efgli/c.
Ro'. En les cafe, ou tiel judgments font rendtts, font les points
des tieux treafons et accrochments declares per mefmes -les judgements.
In 22 AfJ. 49. (i), it appears, that John at HiU \vas indiaed, and attaint of high treafon for the death of Adam de Wal.
ton nuntii domini regis miffi in mandatum ejus exequendum.
And in the year before, vi~... 2 I E. 3. 2 3. it feems admitted, that an appeal of treafon lies for the killing one of malice prepenfe, that was fent in aid of the king in his wars
with certain men of anns.
King Edwdrd II. being depofed) and committed prifoner to
Barclay cafile, under the cuHody of John Matra1Jers and Tha.
mas Gurnry, was there by the procurement of Roger Mortimer
barbarouily murderd; for which Mortimer and Gurney were
attainted;()f treafon by judglnent of the lords in parliament.
-4 E. 3. n. I, 5. (k)
y
lvltitra(b) For the fame reafon clergy was
refufed in Tborpe's cafe, T. 2. I E.).
RfJt.
Rex. de quo vide pojlea.
(i) 'E. Trt'tfflm 14.

2,.

(k) ride Rot. Pari. 28 E. 3. n. 8.
when the judgment againft 1I1orrimerwas reverfed.
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Matravers ,vas fufpeB:ed to be guilty, but yet he played
another game, for tho he knew, of the death of Edward II.
vet he informed Edmund earl of Kent, half-brother to Ed~ard II. that he \vas living; the earl therefore with many
others raifed a force for his deliverance, but prevailed not,
but was for that faB: attainted of treafon, anno 3 E. 3. which
attainder was afterwards in the parlialTIent 2 g E. 3. rever[ed,
and the grand-child of the earl of Kent reftored (l): John Matravers, who it feems had animated the infurreB:ion of the
earl of Kent, tho he fled into Germany, yet by judgtnent of
the lords in parliatnent 4 E. 3. n. 3' was attainted of treafon
for the death of the earl of Kent: the words of the record
are, "Tres-touts les peres, counts, et barons aJJembles a ceft par" lement a 'Vefiminfier ji ontexamin~ eftraitment, et fur ce
" font aJJentus et accordes, qe John Matravers fi eft culpable de
" la mort EflTIOn count de Kent Ie uncle noftre feigneur Ie roy
" qe ore eft, come celui qe principalment, trayteroufment et [auf" ment la mort Ie dit counte compaJJa iffint, qe la ou Ie dit John
" favoit la mort Ie roy Edwarcl, ne pur quant Ie dit .John par
" enginous manner et par fes [aufJes et mauveyfe fubtiities fifo ie
" dit counte intendre fa vye Ie roy, Ie quel faufJe compafJement
" tuft caufe de Ia mon Ie dit counte et de tout Ie mal qe f' enfuift,
" par quai les Jus-dits peres de Ia tre et jugges du pariemcnt a" juggent et agardent, qe Ie dit John foit treine, pendus, et de" col/e, come treitre, queu part, qil foit eftre troue.
Upon this judgment Matravers brought a petition of reverfal. Rot. ParI. 2 I E. 3. n. 6)'. dorf. but nothing was done
upon it; but Rot. Pari. 25' E. 3- p. 2. n. 5' 4, 5' 5· he was rellored by aB: of parliament.
By thefe, and the like inftances, that might be given, it
appears, ho\v uncertain and arbitrary the crime of treafon
was before the Hatute of 2 5' E. 3' \vhereby it came to pars,
that almoft every offenfe, that was, or feemd to be a breach
of the faith and alligea.nce due to the king, was by conftruB:ion and confequence and interpretation raifed into the
offenfe of high treafon.
And
(I) That attainder .was reverfed long
before, VIZ. 4 E. ,. Vide Rot. Pari. 4 E.
3· 1}, II, u. upon the petition of Ed-

mttnd his eldeG fon, and Margaret coun·
tefs dowager of Kent; and Edmund the
fon was reaored.
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And we need no greater infiance of this lTIultipfication of
conftruClive treafons, than the troublefonle reign of king Richard II. which, tho it were after the limitation of treafons
by the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3. yet things \vere fo carried by factions and parties in this king's reign, that this ftatute \vas
little obferved; but as this, or the other party prevailed, fo
the crimes of high treafot). were in a manner arbitrarily im"
pofed and adjudged to the difadvantage of that party, that
was intended to be fuppreffed; fo that de faElo that king's
reign gives us as various infiances of thefe arbitrary determi...
nations of treafons, and the great inconveniences that arofe
thereby, as if !ndeed the fiatute of 2; E. 3' had not been
made or in force. And tho moft of thofe judgments and declarations were made in parliament (*); fometimes by the
king, lords, and commons; fometimes by the lords, and af:
terwards affirmed and enacled, as laws; fometirnes by a plenipotentiary power committed by aas of parIia11lent to particular lords and others, yet the inconvenience, that grew
thereby, and the great uncertainty, that happend from the
fame, was exceedingly pernicious to the king and his kingdom.
I fhaH give but tome infiances. Rot. ParI. 3. R. 2. n. 18.
John Imperial, a public minifier, came into the kingdom by
the fafe condua of the king, and he was here murdered (m ) ;
and an indichnent taken by the coroner upon the view of his
body, "~el cafe examine et difpute entre les feigneurs et com" mons, et puis mon/lre ate roy en plein parlement, eftoit iUoques
" devant noftre dit feigneur Ie roy declare, d.etermine, etafJen" titS, qe tiel fait et coupe eft treafon, et crime de royal majefty
" blemy, en quel cafe y ne doet anouer a nuni de enjoyer privilege
" de clergy." (n)
This declaration, it is true, was made and grafted upon
the clan[e in the htter end of the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. touch.
ing declaring of treafons by parlimnent.
In the parlialnent of loR. 2. there was a large commi{fion (0) granted by the king upon the importunity of certain
4
great
(*) This wa~ the rea{(m why the Ra(m) Halin. ehron. p. 422. 60. b.
tute of Z 5 F 3. \\ 15 not followed, be.
(12) See, Co. Inflit. 8.
caufe tfvr {latute was not thought to li·
(0) See this commiffion 10 R. 2.. cap.
mit dcclar~ttions in p:uliamenr.
and State Triah-, Vol. l. p. 3.

I.
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great lords, and of the comnl0ns in parliament, to the
archbifhop of Canterbury. and others for the refonnation of
many things fuppofed to be atnifs i~ t~e. govetnnlen~; ,which
comlniffion was thought to be prejudiCIal to the kIng s prerogative. Vide Rot. ParI. 10 R. 2. n. 34. Rot. Pdrl. 2 I R. 2.
n. I I.
After this, vi-z. 2 5' Aug. I I R. 2. the king caIled together
the two chief juHices, and divers others of the judges, and
propounded divers queil:ions touching the proceeding in that
parlialnent, and the obtaining of that ('ommi{fion; and they
gave Inany liberal anfwers, and among the refl:, "!?2..ualem PeE-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

nam merentur, qui compulerunt jive arRdrunt regem ad con[entiendum confeRioni diEtorum jlatuti, ordinationis, & com"
miffionis? Ad quam qucejlionem unanimiter reJPonderunt, quod
runt, ut proditores, merito puniendi: Item qualiter funt iUi
puniendi, qui impediverunt regem, quo minus poterat exercere,
qu£ ad regalia Q.!j pr£rogativam fuam pertinuerunt? Unani..
miter etiam refponderunt, quod runt, ut proditores, etiam puniendi", with divers other quefl:ions, and anfwers to the

like purpofe. (p)
This extravagant, as well as extrajudicial declaration of
treafon by thefe judges, gave prefendy an univc;:rfal offenfe to
the kingdom; fo~ prefently it bred a great, infecurity to all
perrons, and the next parliament craftino purificationis I I R. 2.
there \vere divers appeals of treafons by cert3.in lords 3.ppel..
lors, wherein many were con via of high treafon under general \vords of accroaching royal power, fubverting the realm,
& c. and among the reft thofe very judges, that had thus
liberally and arbitrarily expounded treafon in anfwer to the
king's queftions, were for that very caufe adjudged guilty
of high treafon, and had judgment to be hanged, dra\vn,
and quartered, tho the execution 'vas fpared (q); and they
having led the way by an arbitrary conftruaion of treafon
not within the ftatute, they feU under the fame fate by the
like arbitrary cQnitruClion of the crime of treafon.
4
Neither
(p) See the queftions and anfwers. land except Tre/ilial1, who was executed
State c.I"'rials, Vol. I. p. 8.
according to the judgment. See State
. (9) They were all banifiled to lre- :trials, Vol. 1. p. q I 14.
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Neither did it refl: here, for the tide turned, and in Rot.
Pari. Z 1 R. 2. n. 12, I 3. the commiffion before;.mentioned~
and the whole pailimnerit of II R. 2. is repeald, and a new
appeal of treafon againfi tbe duke of Gloucefter, earl of Arttn..
del, and the commiiEoners in the former cOlnluiHion, and the
procurers thereof lmder that common fiyle of accroachini
royal p(Jwer, whereupon divers of them ,vere condelnned~
as traitors: and n. 18. there Were four points of treafon far~
ther declared, vi~ "Che/cun qe compafJe, et purpofe fa mort l~

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

roy, ou de lui d~pofer, ou de fufrendre fan homage liege, Ot~
(eluy, -qe levy Ie people) et chivache encountre Ie roy a [airt
guerre deins Jon realme, et de ceo fait dument attaint, et ad.;.
jugge en parlement, foit adjugge~ come traytor de haut trea·
fan encountre la carone, et forfeit de lui, et de fes heyres,
qecunques touts fes terres, tenements, te pofJeffions, et libertys, et
touts autres inheritements, qeux il ad, ou afcun autre a Jon
oeps, ou avoit Ie jour de t1'eafon perpetres, fi bien en fee tayl,
come de fee fimple, au roy.
..

Thefe four points of trea[on feem to be included within
the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3' as to the matter of theIn, as iball be
hereafter ibewed; but with thefe differences, vi'{,. I. the forfeiture is extended farther than it was formerly, namely to
the forfeiture of efiates-tail and u[es. 2. \Vhereas the anti'"
ent way of proceeding againfr COmlTIOnerS was by indiB:ment,
and trial thereupon by the country, the trial and judgment
is here appointed to be in parliament. 3. But that, wberein
the principal inconvenience of this as: lay, was this, that
whereas. the ftatute of 2. 5 E. 3. requited an overt..aB: to be
laid in the indiB:ment, and proved in evidence, this aB: hath
no fuch provifion, which left a great latitude, and lillcertainty
in point of trea[on, and ,\' ithout any open evidence, that
colfld fall under human cognizance, fubjeS:ed men to the
great puniihment of trea[on for their very thoughts, which
without an overt-act to manifeil: them are not triable but by
God alone.
Thefe were the unhappy effeB:s of the breaking of this
great botmdary of treafon, and letting in of confrruClive treaions, which by various viciffitudes and revolutions mifchieved

all

Z
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all 'parties fjrU or lail:, and left a great unquietn~fs, and
unfettlednefs in the minds of people, and was one of the occafions of the unhappinefs of that king.
Henry I'T. u[urpipg the crown, and the people being [uiliciently feniible of the great mifchiefs, they were brought in
by thefe confiruCtive treafons, and the great infecurity thereby. Rot..Parl. I H.4- n. 70. the parliament of 2 I R. 2. is
entirely repealed, that of I I R. 2. entirely revived; and it
"ras enaCted (r), that a parliatnentary authority be not for
the future lodged in a committee of particular perfons, as it
was-done 2 I R. 2. " Et auxint mefme noftre feigneur Ie roy de
" fan propre motif reherceant" qe come in Ie dit parlement tenu~
cc tan 2 I. Y juerotJt ordeynes per eftatute plufeurs pains de trea" fan, fi qe y ne avoit afcun home, qe fauoit, come il fe deuft fa" voir, de taire, parler, ou dire pur doubt des tielx paines, dif/,
" qe fa volunte eft tout outrement, qe en nul temps avener afcun
" trayfon fait adjugges autrement qil ne feuft ordeigne~ par fta" tute en temps de fan noble aiel Ie roy E. Ie 3. qe dieu afJoyl;
". dont les dits feigneLPrs et comens fuerent tres grandment
" rejoyces, et muft humblement ent remercierent noftre dit feig" neur Ie roy." (f)
No\v altho the crime of high treafon is the greateil: crime
againft faith, duty, and human fociety, and brings \vith it
the greateft and moil: fatal dangers to the government, peace,
and happinefs of a kingdonl, or frate, and therefore is defervedly branded with the highdl: ignominy, and fubjected to the
greateH penalties, that the la\v can inflitl:; yet by thefe infiances, and lTIOre of this kind, that Inight be given, it appears, I. How necdfary it W3S, that there fhould be fome
fixed and fettled boundary for this great crime of treafon,
and of what great importance the fiatute of 25 E. 3. was,
in order to that end. 2. How dangerous it is to depart frbm
the letter of that ftatute, and to Inultiply and inhanfe crimes
into trea[on by ambiguous and general words, as accroaching
of royal power, fubverting of fundamental laws, and the
like; and 3. How dangerous it is by conftrutl:ion and ana~gy to luake trea[ons, where the letter of the law has not
2
done
(r) See r H. 4. cap. 3, 4 ~ 5-

(J) See

I

H. 4.

~ap. 10.
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done ic: for fuch a method admits of no lilnits or bounds,
but runs as far as the wit and invention of accufers, and
the odioufnefs and detefiation of perfons accufed will
carry men. (t)

C HAP. 'XII.
Touching the fit/tute ~f 2~ E. 3. and the
high treafons therein declared.
Parliament was held on Wednefday on the feafi of St. HiD.
2 5 E. 3. at which parlimnent the fiatute declaring the
points of treafon was made. The petition of the commons,
upon \vhich it was Inade, is Rot. ParI. 2 5' E. 3. p. 2. n. 1 7.
in thefe words: "Item come les jufiices nofire feigneur Ie
" roy affignes en di verfes coutltees ajuggent les gents, qe font
" empeches devant eux, come treitors par divers caufes dif" conus a la comen dIre treifon, qe pMfe a nofire feigneur
" Ie roy par fort counfeI, & par les graunts & fages de la
" 'terre declarer les points de trefon en~ ceft prefent parle..
" mente
" R()'. Q!-lant a la petition tonchant treifon noftre feigneur
" Ie roy ad fait declarer les articles de ycele en manner qe
" enfuit: cefl affavoir, en c::de quant home face c01npafer
" OU ym:1giner la~ mort noitre feigneur Ie roy, ou madame fa
" compaigne, ou de lour htz primer & heir; ou fi home
" viol,!fl la compaigne Ie roi, & la eifne fiUe Ie roy nient
" marie., & la compaigne a leifne fitz -& heire du roi; & ii.
" home leve de guerre contre noftre feigneur Ie roy en fan
" royalme; ou foit -adhereant as enemies noflre feigneur Ie
" roy en Ie royahne, don ant a eux eide, & confort en fan
" royalme on par a-illours, & de ceo provablemeot foit at" teine

A
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" teint de overt fait par gents de'lout condicion: Ee fi home
" contreface Ie grant feale Ie roy, otl fa monoie, & fi home
" apporte fall{fe monoie en ceil royalme contrefait a la rna" noie dengleterre, fi COlne la monoie appellee LufJeburgh, ou
" autre felnblable :1 la dite Inonoie dengleterre, fachant la
" Inonoie eftre fauHe, pur Inarchander au paiement faire en
" deceit noRre feigneur Ie roy & de fan people: Et fi home
" tuaft chancellor, treafurer, ou jufiice noftr~ feignenr Ie roi
" del un baunk, ou del autre, jllfiice en eir, des aflifez &
" de touz anters jufl:ices affignez a oyer & terminer, efieantz
" en lour places enfefant lour office. Et fait a entendre qe
" en l,es caies fufnomees doit eflre ajuggee treifonce, qe efient
" a noftre feigneur Ie roi & a fa royale majeile,& de tiels
" maneres de treifon la forfeiture des efcheets appertient a
" nollre feigneur Ie roy, fibien des terres, & tenernentz tenuz
" des auters, come de lui Inefme: ouefque ceo il y ad autre
" manere de treifon, ceft afTavoir, quant un fervant tue fon
" meilre, une felne, qe tue fan baron, quant home fecular
" ou de religion tue {on prelate, a qi il doit foi & obedi...
" ence, & tiel Inanere de treifon dOlln forfeiture des efcheets
" a chefcun feigneur de fon fee propre; & pur ceo qe plu" fours aut res cas de femblable treifon purront efchaier en
" temps avenir, queux home ne purra penfer ne declarer en
" prefent, affentu4 eft qe qui autre GiS fuppofe tr.eifon, qe
" neft efpecifietz peralTIont, aviegne de novel deuant afcuns
" juftices, delnoerge la juilice fanz aler a jugge~nent de
" treifon, tantque per devant nofire feigneur Ie roy & fon
" parlelnent fo~t Ie cafe lTIonfire, & declare, Ie que! ceo doit
" eftre ajugge trefon, ou aut' felonie; & fi par cas afcun
" hOine de ceft rbyahne chivache armee defcovert, ou fecret" ment ad gentz armez contre afcun autre pur lui tuer ou
" defrobber, ou pur lui prendre & retener tanque iI face
" fyn ou raunceon pur fa deliverance avoir, neR: pas lentent
" du roy & du fon counfeil, qe en tiel cas foit ajlJgge trei" [on, einz foit ajugge felonie, 011 trefpafs folonc la ley de la
" terre auncieneln,~nt lUee, & falonc ceo qe Ie c,as demand:
" Et ii en tiel cas, ou autre femblable devant ces heures af(, cun jufiice eit ajugge treifon, & par ycelle caufe les terres
".
2,
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" & tenementz devenuz en la Inaine nofire [eigneur Ie roi cbnie
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

forfaitz eient Ies cheifes feignours de fee lour e[cheets des tenementz de eux tenuz, Ie quel qe Ies tenelnentz {oient en Ia
maine Ie roi au en main dauters par doun, au en autre manere: [avant toutes faits a nofire feigneur Ie roi lan, & Ie
waft, & auters forfeitures des chatelx, qe a lui attient en Ies
cas fufnomez, & qe briefs de fcire facids vers les terre';'te';;
nants foient grantez en tiel cas fanz autre original & fanz
aloner la protection DoHre feigneur Ie roi en Ia dite fuyte ;
" & de les terres, qe font in la maine Ie roi, {oient grantes
" briefs as vifcontz des countees la, au les terres ferrant, de
" ouiler la maine fanz autre delaie."
The ftatute itfelf is drawn up upon this petition and an[wer, and differs nothing in fubilance frOln the an[wer to the
petition upon the parliament-roll: the ftatute itfelf runs in
thefe words; "Item, whereas divers opinions have been be" fore this time in what cafe trea[en fhall be faid, and in
"what not, the king at the requdl: of the lords and of the
" comlnons hath Inade a declaration in the manner, as here" after followeth; that is to fay, when a lTIan doth compafs
" or imagine the death of our lord the king, or our lady his
" queen, 'or of their eldefl fan and heir; or jf a man do
" violate the king's conlpanion, or the king'B eldefl: daughter
" unmarried, ar the wife of the king's eldeft fan and heir;
" or if a man do levy war againft Ollr lord the king in his
" realm, or be adherent to the king's enemies in his realm,
" giving to them aid !lnd comfort in the reahn or e!fewhere,
" and thereof be provably (a) attainted of open deed by
" the people of their condition; and if a man counterfeit the
" king's great or privy ieal, or his money; and if a man brina
" f-alie lnoney into this realnl counterfeit to the nlOney (f Eng~
" land, as the lnoney called Lufbburgh, or other like to the faid
" money of England, knowing the money to be hlfe, to mer" chandize or lnake payment in deceit of our lord the kina
" and of his people: and if a man :flay the 'chancellor, treafure;'
" or the king's jufiiccs of the one bench or the other, jufiiccs
~' in eyre, or ju{lices uf aiTIze, and dl other jufiices aHigned
A a · " to
!,11)
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" to hear and determine, being in their places doing their
"offices. And it is to be underftood, that in the cafes a" bove rehearfed that ought to be judged treafon, ,vhich
" extends to our lord the king and his royal majefty, and
" of fuch treafon the forfeiture of the efcheats pertaineth to
" our lord the king, as ,yell of the lands and tenements holden
" of others, as of himfelf: and moreover there is another man" ner of treaton, that is to fay, when a fervant :O.ayeth his
" mafier, or a "rife her hufband, or when a lnan fecular, or
" religious, flayeth his prelate, to whom he o\veth faith and
" obedience; and of fuch treafon the efcheats ought to per" tain to every lord of his own fee: and becaufe that many
-" other like cafes of treafon may happen in time to come,
" which a lnan cannot think nor declare at this prefent time,
" it is accorded, that if any other cafe fuppofed treafon,
" which is not above fpecified, doth happen before any ju" fiices, the jufiices fhall tarry without any going to judg" ment of the trea[on, till the caufe be {hewed and de" elared before the king and his parliament, whether it ought
" to be judged treafon, or other (b) felony: and if par taft
" any man of this realm ride armed covertly, or fecretly
" \vith lnen of arms againfl: any other to flay him, or rob
" him, or take him, or retain him, till he hath made fine
" or ranfom for to have his deliverance, it is not the mind of
" the king, nor his council, that in fuch cafe it fhall be
" judged treafon, but fhall be judged felony, or trefpa{s ac" cording to the !a\VS of the land of old time ufed, and ac" cording as the cafe requireth. And if in fuch cafe, or
" other like, before this time any jufl:ices have judged trea" [on, and for this caufe the lands and tenelnents have
" come into the king's hands as forfeit, the chief lords of the
" fee {hall have the efcheats of the tenements holden of
" them, whether that the fame tenements be in the king's
" hands, or in others by gift, or in other manner; faving
" always to our lord the king the year and the waft,
" and the forfeitures of chattles, "rhich pertain to him in
4
" the
•
(lI) The old tranflation feems here ing abbreviated may be either IlU,ri or
to be preferable, 'tliz. lifo; f~r /lUI' be· lI'11tremf11.t.
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the cafes above-named; and that writs of fcire facias
be granted in fuch cafe againfi the land-tenants ,vithout
other or~ginal, and \vithout allowing any proteB:ion in the
faid fuit; and that of the lands, which be in the king's
hands, writs be. granted to the fheriffs of the counties,
where the lands be, to deliver them out of the king's
hands without delay."
.
The feveral high treafons hereby declared are thefe :
I. The compaffing of the death of the king, queen, or
prince, and declaring the fame by an overt-att.
2. The violation or carnal knowledge of the king's confort', the king's eldefi daughter unmarried, or the prince's wife.
3. The levying of ,var againH: the king.
4. The adhering to the king's enemies within the land or
without, and declaring the fame by fome overt-aB:.
5. The counterfeiting of the great feal or privy feal.
6. The counterfeiting of the king's coin, or b.ringing coun·
terfeit coin into this reahn.
7. The killing of the chancellor, tre3.furer, jufiices of the
?ne bench or the other, jufl:ices in eyre, jufiices of aflife, juRices of oyer and termin~r in their places doing their offices.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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C HAP.

XIII.

Touching high treaJon in compaffing the
deat11 of the king, queen
prince.

or

T HE £r11:

article of high t;reafon declared by the 11atute
of 2 5 E. 3. is this, and in thefe words :

" When a man doth compafs or imagine the death of our lord
" the king, or of our lady the queen, or of their eldeft fan and
"
_.. "
.
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Upon this divifion there will be thefe confiderations.

!. What Ihall be faid a man that compaJJeth.
II. What lhall be faid the king, queen, or their eldeft Jon.
III. What fhall be faid a compdjJing or imagining of any of
their deaths.
. IV. What 1ba11 be evidence, or an overt-act to prove fnch

nnaglnlng.
.
V. The form of an indiCln1ent of compatling the death
of the king, queen, or prince.

I .. \Vhat {hall be faid a man compaffing, &c.
The general learning of this point in relation to natural,
accidental, or civil incapacities hath been at large handled in
the former chapters; but there is fonlething peculiar to the
cafe of high treafon, which is confiderable in this divifion.
If an alien amy COlues into England, and here cOll1pafs the
death of the king, queen, or prince, this is a man conlpaffing within this l~w; for, tho he be the natural fubjeB:: of
another prince, yet during his refidence here he owes a local
;alIigeance to the king of England, and tho the indiClment
fhall not ftyle him naturalis fubditus., nor £lyle the king natura-.
lem dominum, yet it {hall run proditorie' & contra ligeantite JUte
debitum. Co. P.G. p. 5. 7 Rep. Cal'vin's cafe. (a). ])yerI44.
If an alie.n amy fubjeCl of another prince comes into this
kingdonl and here fettles his abode, and afterwards war is
prodaimd between the two kings, and yet the alien continues
here and takes the benefit of the king's laws and proteClion,
and yet compaifes the death of the king, this is a man compailing within this law; fqr, tho he be the natural fubjeCl of
another prince, he {hall be dealt with as an Englifb iilbje8
in this cafe, lmlefs he firft openly remove himfelf frOlu the
king's proteB:iori by paRing to the other prince,' or by a public renunciation of the king of England's proteClion, which
hath fome analogy with that, which they call diffidatio, or
defiance.
And the [arne la\v I take to be, if the fubjeB: of a forein
prince ~n war with 9urs come into England and here trade
4
and
(4) [0/, i, 17·
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and inhabit either as a merchant, dweller, or fbjourner, if fuch
a perron cOlnpafs the death of the king, he n1ay be dealt
with as a traitor, becau[e he comes not hither as an enemy"
or
way of ho~ility, but partakes of the king's protection:
with this agrees the cafe of Stephano Farrara de Gamd, and
Emanttel Lewes Tinoco, Portugue~e born, and then fubjects to
the king of Spain, between whom cmd the queen of England
there was then open war, who were indiCted and attaint of
high treafon for confpiring with Dr. Lope~ to poifon the
queen (b). 37. Eli~. Calvin's caie. 7 Co - Rep. p. 6.
And, tho they canle hither with the queen's protection, it
alters not the cafe, for every foreigner living publicly and
trading here is under the king's protet1ion: and this appe.1rs
by the Hatute of Magna Charta, cap. 3o. "Et fi jint de terra
~, contr"z nos gzterrinJ, & tales in7Jeniantur in terra noJlrd in
" principio guerr.e, attachientur fine damno c01pOntm fitorum vel
~, rerum, donee fciatur a nobis vel a capitali jufticiario noftro,
" quomodo mercatores terrte noflrte traEtentur, qui tunc invenian ..
~, ttlr in terrd iDa contra nos guerrind; & fi noilri falvi jint ibi,
~' alii falvi font in terra noftrd."
The Hatute fpe;:tks indeed of mercatores, but under that
nanle all foreigners living or trading here are cOlnprifed.
And therefore in antient tilnes before the fubjeEls of forein
princes in hoHility refiding here were dealt with .1S enemies,
a prochmation iifued for their avoidance out of the king..
dom; and in default of their avoidance within the time Ii..
lnited by fuch proclamation they loft the benefit of the king' 6
proteB:ion.
. And after.fuc~ proclamation, yet upon caution given fometImes by malnpnfe de fe bene gerendo, fometimes by oaths of
fidelity to the king, they had fometimes fpecial, and often...
,times general proteB:ions, notwithfianding filCh hoftility. Rot.
VaJcon. 18E.2.2I,24· Pat. I4 H• 6 .part.2. m.34,3S'.
. The ftatute. of the Staple (c), cap. I 7. hath made pro\' lfion for merchants ftr.1ngers., in cafe ,var 1hal1 happen be..
tween their princ~ and th~ king of England, vi:{,. that they
thall have convenIent warnIng by forty days by proclamation

by
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to avoid the reahn;

anct if they canno,t db it by that tilne
by reafon of fome accident, they ihall have furty days Inorc,
and in the Inean tin1e liberty to fell their inerchandizes: during thefe eighty days they have the king's proteB:jbh~. and if
they do any treafonable att above .. mentioned, they 1ba11 be
inditted of treafon, notwithftanding the hofiility bet\veen
their fovereign and the king of England; but it feems, that
if he remain here in a way of trade after procbmation [0
n1ade, and the time of his demurrage -allowed by this aB:,
he Inay be dealt with as an alien enemy; but yet if he after
that blne continues in his way of trade or living as before;
and {hall then confpire the king's death, & c. the king may deal
with him as an alien enemy by the law of nations, or as a
trait.or by the law of the land; becaufe de faao he continues
as a ftlbjeB:, and tmder the benefit de faao of the king's pro·
teB:ion.
. Therefore the general words in Co. P. c. p. 5. wherein he
fuppofeth an alien enemy cannot be guilty of treafon, but
mnft be dealt with by martial law, are to be taken \vith that
allay, that is given in Calvin's cafe, fol. 6. b. in thefe words:

" But if an alien enemy come to invade this realm, and be taken
" in war, he cannot be indiEted of treafon, for the indiament
" cannot conclude contra ligeantix fl1~ debinun": the like may

be [aid of fuch as are fent over Inerely as [pies by a forein
prince in hofiility; but an alien enemy living here in the condition of an inhabitant or trader may be guilty of treafon
as well as an alien amy, for he doth it proditorie' and treaoi
cheroufly, and againfl: the obligation that lies upon him, as
well as any others, to be true to the prince, the benefit of
\\Thofe laws and proteCtion he holds; i6 long as he is under
the fame.
But yet this is obfervable upon the fiatute of Magna Chartaj
tap. 3o. and what hath been before faid, I. That if an alien
.~nemy comes into England after the war begun, and lives
here under the king's protetlion as a fubject, yet if he prac"tife treafon againft the king during fuch his abode here, he
may be indiCled· of high treafon contra ligeantit6 fUt6 debitum.
~. et fnch an alien, coming· in after the War beglID 'without
1
the
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the king's licence or fafe condua, cannot claim the pri \rilege
allowed by the ftatute of lvIagna Charta, cap. 3o. to thofe that
,,;ere he"re before the beginning of the war. 2 Co. Info· 5~.
3. That by the la\\r of England debts and goods found in this
realm belonging to alien enemies ~elong to the king, and may
be feized by hiln. i 9 E. 4. 6. 7 E. 4. I 3. and therefore in
debt brought by an alien enemy it is a good plea in bar pri~
ma facie, that the perfon is an alien born in G. in partibl~S
tranfmarinis fub obedientd Philippi regis Hifpanix hoftis & ini;'
mici domini regis; fa that, tho to lOlTIe purpofes he is under
the king's proteClion, fo. as to be guilty of treafon, if he con';;'
fpire againft the king's life, yet his goods are not by la\v pri..
vileged from con£fcation, and the te~fon 'is~ becaufe he might
fecure his goods by purchafe of letters patents of denization,
and he Ihall not take away the king's rights by his negleE1:
therein.
But then, \vhat if in truth our merchants have liberty of
reclaiming their goods and recovering. their debts in the hoHile
country? May the merchant plaintiff reply with this clan[e
of the ftatnte of Magna Charta, that "Noj/ri mercatores falfJi
.l.' funt ibi, & c." ?
I anfwer, he cannot, for it is referved to another kind of
trial; for the words are " donee fciatur nobis vel a capitali

a

H

" jlif/iciario nofiro, quomodo merratores noflri ibi trartentur.
The king mnH be afcertained of the truth of the faa, in
whofe cognizance it beft lies; and if he be fatisfied, that our
merchants are permitted to recover their debts in the hoftile
kingdom without ilnpedilnent or confifcation; this is to be
notihed and declared by fome "proclamation, or inftrutnen~
under the great feal declaring the faa, and allowing them to
profecute for their debts here; and then, by virtue of this fb.
tute or pUblic declaration, "the merchant alien plaintiff may
teply with this fpecial matter in maintenance of his aaion.
Here fome\vhat Inay be of ufe to be faid touching treJ4
fons by embafTadors of forein princes, wherein altho [orne"
times reafon of flate and the common interefl of princes do
de Jafto govern in thefe cafes, yet it will not be amifs to
confider

•
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confider the opinions and praEtices of former times in relation
to this m'atter.
Firfl, If an EngliJbman born, tho he never took the oath,
of alligeance, becomes a fworn fubjeB: to a forein prince, and
i\S employed by hin1 into England as his Ininifier, agent or
elTIb~ifador, and here confpires againfi the king's life, he fhall
be indiCled and tried for treafon, a~ another fubjeCl fhould
be; and the rea[ol1 is, becau[e no 111an can fhake ofF his
country wherein he was born, nor abjure his native [oii or
prince at his pleafure. This was the cafe of Dr. StiJ':v;
who had fworn alligeance to the crown of Spain, and \vas
here condemned and executed for treafon. Vide Camden's
Eli~.. I 4 Eli~. p. 166. (d)
SecondlY, But if a foreiner being the agent, minifier or
etnbaifador of a forein prince either in amity or enmity with
the king of England come over with or without the king's
fafe conduB:, and here confpire againfi the life- of the king,
or to raife rebellion or war againfi him, fame have been
of opinion, that he tnay be inditled of treafon; but by
the civilians he cannot, becaufe he came in as a forein em~
bafTador reprefenting the perfon of his prince, and therefore
is not to be fo dealt with in fu'ch cafe, but by the law of
nations may be dealt with as an enemy, not as a traitor;
and tho he have the proteB:ion and fafe conduc.l of the king
of England, yet it is under a fpecial capacity, and for a fpecial end, namely, as a forein agent; but if he be criininally
proceeded againfi, it mnH be as an enelny by the law of
war or nations, and not as a traitor; but how far and in
what cafes he may be dealt with as an enemy, remains
to be farther confidered. Camden's Eliz... Jub anna 1 5 7 1.
p. 164.
, Thirdly, Therefore thofe, that are lnofi ftriB: after the
rights and privileges of embafIadors, yet feem to agree, that
if he do not only confpire the death of the king or the raiJing a rebellion againfi him, but aB:ually attempt fuch an atl:,
as aClually or interpretatively is a confumluation thereof, tho

3.

poffibly
• (tl) Ellg!ijh Foli~.
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poffibly the full dfett thereof do not enfue, yet he 111a1' be
dealt withal as an enemy, and by, the law of nations he ll1ay
be put to death, as.if, ~e fhould p:ab ot poifon the. prince,
and yet doth not kIll h11n" or ralfe an a8:ual rebellIOus .1fmy, or fhould levy an attual war againil: the prince, to
whOln he was fent, and in that prince's country, as Fa ..
bius (e)' the Roman emba!fador to the Gauls, by challenging
~nd Eghting with the champion of the Gauls; Plutarch in vita
Numd:, the prince, to Wh0111 he is fent, m3Y without confulting the prince, that fends hiln, infli8:· death upon fuch an
enlbaffador by the law of nations, as an enel11Y: "Con/um-

" mata atttem funt, qUte eou/que produGta lunt, qUJ produci ab
" hominibus folent, & qUte 4elinquendi fi'nem flatuere folem.us.
" Vide Albericus Gent;l;s, Lib. II. cap. 2. de legationibus."
Fourthly, But in cafe of a bare confpiracy againH the life
of the king, or a confpiracy of. a rebellion or change of gc~
vernlnent, novarum rerum molimina, there .ls great diverfity
of opinions aillong learned men, how far the privilege of an
etnbaifador eXe1npts him from penal profecution as an enelny for fuch confpiracies or inconfummate attempts, that do
not proceed farther than the luachination; folititation or con'.
ipiracy.
"
Upon an attempt of this natilre by the billiop of Roffe, 2.";
gent and elnbaf1ador of the queen of Scots, 14 Eii-Z. the queHion \vas propounded to Lewes, Dale, Driny; Aubry, and Jones,
dottors of law, vi~
" \Vhether an embaIrador, who fl:irr~th IIp rebelI~on a" gainH: the prince to" ~vhom he is fent, {hauld enjoy the pri..;
" vileges of an embaffador; and not be liable to the punlihoo1
" lllents of an enelny? "
"
They anfwcred, th1t [uch ail errtbaffador hath by the 1c.\V
bf nation8, and by the civil la\v of the Romans forfeited all
the priyjleg~s of an enlb1ITador, and is liable to pundhlnent.
See the feit of the refolutions touching this Blatter Camden's
Eli:{: fub anna i 5' '7 I. p. I 64, 16 5. & ibidem p. 3i o.
Hereupon he was committed to the Tower, but yet no
crimi!Ld proceL :!gainfi hiln as an enelny.
And
C C
(e) Fabim
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. A.nel Alendo',{a the Spani}h emb.1iTador,

here in Eitglana
fd1ered ::md encGuraged trea[on, WaS not dealt with accord...
in u to the lltmofi feverity, th~t pofEblv
in {uch Gties Inif!ht
J
be~ ufed, but W~1S only rent a\vay, /rIb t!lJBa 27 Eli'.{. C1mden's
Eliz. p. .2 96. The lord L' Aubefpine alfo, the French enlbaD.
f~tdor, that confpired the queen's death, W2S not proceeded
again it crilninally, but only reprmTed by Burghley, and advifed
be lncre GIreful for the future. Camden's Eli',{. fltb anna 158,7~

\V ho

0

t;

p. 378 , 379·
.And upon thefe and [Glne antient infiances :11TIOng the Ro.'
mans and Carthaginians le::lfned men have been of opinion,
that 'an elnbaffador is not to be punifhed as an enemy for
traiterous confpiracy againfi the prince, to whOln he is rent,
but is only to be renlitted to the prince, that rent him. Albe..

,-icus Gattifis de Legatianibus, Lib. II. cap. J 2. Grotitts de Jure
Belli, Lib. II. cap. 1 8. ([), who gives thefe two infiances in
confinnation thereof
The truth is, the bl1finefs of elnbafi'adors is rather mana..
ged 'according to rules of prudence, and 111utual concerns and
temperaments alTIOng princes, where poHibly a fevere con..
HTUtlio11 of an embafE:.dor's ~:tl:ions, and profecutions of thon
by one prince l11ay at another tilne return to the like difad..
vantage of his OW11 agents and elnbafTadors; and therefore
they are rather temperalnents meafllred by politic prudence
and indulgence, than according to the firiB: rules of reafon
and juHice; for furely confpiracies of this kind by en1baffadors are contrary to the trull of their employnlents, an(1
may be defirllB:ive to the flate whereunto they are fent, and
according to true meaillres of jufiice deferve to be punifhed,
~s a8:s of enmity, hoHility and treachery by private per[ons.'
And altho of
h:1nds it is admitted, that the prince, to
whOln the elnbafTador is ient, is the judge of the Ini[carria~e
cf fuch forein elnb:.dfador without any application to the
In~H:er, franl Wh0111 he is rent, and without any 2.ttual dedi...
ti~? or ~iving. hiin up to ~he judgment of the law; ye~ .they
~J11gI1 thIs reaion of the dlfference between:1 bare coni pIracy
or Inachin~tion 2,gainil the prince, and an :.ctu:11 attelnpt cf

an

~

treaion~
(f) i,l

~:Oi is all

9, 4,
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treafon, wbcther againfl: hi~ perron or govermnent, which
h~lth attained as great a confmnn1taion, as fuch embaffador is
able to effect, as procuring the wounding of the prince, or
an aaual attel11pt to poifon him, tho death enflle not, or ~~il
actual railing of a rebellious anny againfi hiln; becaufe in
thefe latter the Inifchief is cOnfUmlTIate, 2.8 far as the elnba[~
fador could effeB: it, 'and fo prohibited not only by the ciril
and municipal hws, but by the hws of nati<?ns; but incon..
fumInate Inachinations, accordinr; to their opinions, are railed
to the crimen lcefce majeflatis by civil or Inunicipal laws or
confiitutions; and they think it too hard, that an en1baffador
or forein agent, who doth fuflinere perfonam prindpis, fhould
be obnoxious to a capital punifhm.ent for bare machination
or confpiracy, ",bieb is a fecret thing and of great latitude;
but this, as I have faid, is rather a prudential and politic
confideration, and not according to the ftriB: 111eafure of
juHice.
But now, altho it !houid be admitted th3.t a forein elnbaf..
fador COlTIlnitting a confummate treafon is not to be pro.l
ceeded againH as a traitor, but as an enemy; yet if he, or
his dfociates COlnlnit any other capital offenfe, as rape, mur"
der, theft, they n1ay be indiaed and proceeded againfi by in..l
dittment in an ordinary courfe of jufiice, as other aliens COIn'"
Initting like offenfes; for tho thofe indiCtments run contra pa..l
(em regis, yet they run not contra !ig/dntite Juce debitum; and
therefore, when in the late troubles the brother and ierv::mts
of the Portugal embaffi-tdor committed a murder in the Ex'"
'Change (g), they were tried and conviCled by a fpecial COlTIlnii:
lion of oyer :.:md urminer diretted to t\VO judges of the COInU10n law, fome civilians, and fame gentlemen, to proceed
according to the ordinary courfe Jecundum legem & confuettt ..
dinem regni Anglix, whereupon fome of thein were convia by jury, and had judglnent; and; as I remelTIber,
iome of theln were executed (h). And yet Inany civilioi!
ans
The NC7t! F:ccl a17ge in the Strewd.
, (b) Don Po?Ztaleo1Z Sa, the embaffador's brother, was condemned to die for
it; he had like to have prevented his
'.'y·:,-utlO!l by m;tking his di:~pe out of

,

(f!,\

1

Ne·7.('gtTte, but he was retaken, and
behe:1.ded on To~fer-bill, ,7!l/:Y 10, 16H'
the h1me day the emh::tfEldor nailed the
peace b(;twecn E;,gl:wti and' Pr;TWgat,
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ans (i) allow the [1me privilege to the comites legati, as to the.
embaiTador hilnfelf.
And the difference between proceeding againfl: an dien
(whether embafT3dor or other) in cafes of felony and treafon,
is well illufirated by the book of 40 AfJ. 25. where a Norman
captain of a ihip with the help of Englijb Inariners comlnit..
ted robbery and piracy llpon the narro\v {eas; the Englifh
pirates were conviC1 and attaint of treafon (k), but the Norman capt3in 'vas attaint of felony, but not of trea[on, be...
caufe it could not be faid contra ligeantite JUte debitum.
The queen confort the wife of the king, or the hu!hand
of the queen regent, c:ompaHing tl~e death of the king her
hulhand or the queen regent his wife, are perfons compafIing
\\-ithin this 2.d. Co. P. C. p. 2.
.
II. As to the fecond inquiry, what {hall be faid a king,
queen, or their eldeft Son, within this law.
I. The words our lord the king, &c. extend to his fuccef.
for, as wen as to him. (I)
I. Becaufe it is a declarative Lnv.
2. Becaufe ufuall y a8:s of parlialnent [peaking .thus gene.
rally, and not confining it to the perfon of that king, when the
law pafTed, include his fucceJJor; therefore the itatllte of 8 H.6.
cap. I I. 23 H. 8. for Brewers, 27 H. 2. cap. 24. that were Ii...
1l1ited to continue during the pleafure of Ollr lord the king (m),
continued after that king's death: ltiich. 38 & ~ 9 Eli-Z. ero.
Eli~: 5' I 3. Lord Darcie's cafe. The Hatute of i I H. 7. c. I.
of aiding our lord the king in his wars extends to the [uccefTor (n). Hill. I Jac. I 2 Co. Rep. 10 9. M. 2 4 Eli~. Mooro

°

17 6 •
(i) Vig. Lib. XLVIII. tit. 6. ad leg. name the king without the addition of
de vi publica, I. 7. Grot. de jur. bis beirs a11d fllcceffors. 10 II. 7. 7. b. i~
:tiel/i, Lib. II. cap. 18. ~. 8.
is faid by KeUe with relation to 9 H 6.
f k) For before the 25 E. ,. piracy was cap. 2.. and not denied by the court that
r etit trearon. Co. P. C. I r ,. and tho this wh~re a fiatute limits to comiJ2ue./o I01Jg
liafe be quoted ill the 4CJ E. ,. yet it mufi as 1t flalt plea.fe our lord tbe kl1lg, it
be intended to have h:.:ppend before the continues in force, if no procl~m~.tion b~
Hatute of 25 Pd.~. bec;lufe pir:lcy, not !!'lade to the contrary in the times of
kin,:!. enumented therein a.mong the that king or of any of his fucc/.Jfors.
J1't:cil.'s of trcalon, has nncr been countod
(1)) This fiat ute comes not lip to the
tIcaj()\) Goec rh.tt {-brute. Co.P.C. 8.
point, bccaufe the words of it are not
(i) rule Co. 'Po C. p. 6_
.
our Lord tbe kil1g, but, tbe king an;
(it?) Of thefe Ihrurcs the firfl: only is flvcrcig n Lord of Ibis laud for tl-,
W iimirt:,l; but the "3 H.8. cap. 4.jcEl . lllJie bell:g. O~ author fe,ems to have in4
~'. 14-. "nd .~ ~ J1. 8. ~ai . .. ,.. /Ca. 1:). enly tC.l1dcd me Ir'.lIJ j!.41tuc:: or l ~H. 7. c:.1lle~
5'
'1.\1'11 i.l1g'~

.7 !/.
1
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But the fiatute of ~ 4 & 3) H. 8.
cap. 26. giving power to OHr faid lord the king to alter the
laws of Wales, died with him (p); yet in majorem catetelam
it was f~eciallf repeald by. the .ft~tl1t~ of 2 ~
10.
.
2. 1 he hel~ of the kIhg IS a kIng wIthIn thIs aB: th,e
next InOlnent after the death of his ancefior, and cbmmenceth
his reign the fame day the anceflor dies; and therefore the
cOlnp~Hi,hg his death before cor9natibn, yea before proclama.=.
tion of hiln, is a compaffing of the king's death, for he is
a king prefentIy lIpan the anceftor's death; and the prodalna~
tion or coronation are bllt honourable ceremonies (q) for the
farther notification thereof: refolved i Jdc. in the cafe
Watfon and Clerk. Co. P. c. p. '7.
,~
3. The queen regent, as \vere queen Mary and qileen Eli~abeth, is a king ,vit,hin this aB-. (r)
.
.
4- A king de facto but not de jure (J), fuch ;IS \vere H. 4'H. 5. H.6. R. 3. H. 7- being in the aCl:ual poffeffion of the
D d
crown
t 76.

Coke Litt. 9. b. (0).

J.ac. c1.

of

POY1zi1zg's act, lipod which act a doubt
was conceived, whether it extended to
thelfuccdfors of H. 7. for that the aCl:
fpeaks onl}' of the king generally, and
not of hili fucce£l"ors: the chief jufiices,
chief baron; attbrney, and fbllkitclr gtneral were of opinion, that the word ki71g
imported his politic capacity, which never dies; and therefore betng fpoke indefinitely, extertded in law to all his fucceffors, and was fo expounded by an Irijb
~a: in the 3 f.! 4 Pbil. c; Mar. u Co.

(tj) The coronation j~ fomething mor~_
than only an honourable ceremony, for it
is a folem n engagement to govern according
to law; which was always required b.y
the untient confHtution df the kingdom.
7irompton fpeaking of the coronation or
W. 1. fays the aFchpithop of Tork performed the bffice, Jpjilmfplc Gulielmum
regem ad Jura ecc!ejit£ Anglican:e tztenda

€:7 cOl1ftrva1tda, polullttJ2'lue [uum r'eBe
rege1zdum. 5 leges reBas flatztendum

Jacramcntb fllem12iter adflrimcit; and
7iraB. Lib. III. cap. 9. fays that the
(0) The cafe in Moore relatell to Ha.- k:ng of Engla1zd debet in cor01zathme fua
tutes during tbe pl~afitre of tbe king: hI, '12Omim 7eJu Cbrifti prt£jlito focrathe words are, "Walmijley moved a mento ht£c tria jromittere populo jibi
" queHion, whether the demife of the fitbdito; f:Jc. See 111[0 I W: sG M. cap. if.
Cl king determines !I. ftatute limited to
(r) ride Co. P. C. p. ,. This appears
~, continue during the Hng's pleifure; and by the declarative law in fa vour of queen
.
" the wI.ole court agreed that the demife jl,lary~ t Mar. cap. I. Jeff. ,.
•• of the king determines his will."
(f) This diflintHon; which with re(I) The words of that fiatute, §. :t I 9. fpeB: to the kingly office was never knowtt
nrl"'; "crbttt tbe ki17g'S mofl royal majefiy in our law before the ftatute of I E. 4.
" jball a1zd may, &c. as to his mofl excellent feems to have been purpofely invented to
cr .wifdom mzd diftretion foal! be tbough
ferve the turn Qf the houfe of Tork ~
41 ro7J':;C 11 icJJt; and atfo to make Ift'1vs;&c. (ft
nor do I nnd any [uch difHnction ever
AI bis tJ1It.iefly's plerrFtlre."
It was refolved n;entiond or fuppofed in any of our an.
by the juHices Hil. 5 7ac. I Z Co. Rep. tlent law-books, fave only in Bagot'.
K}8. that thIs was a temporary power, cafe, 9 E. 4. t. b. cited by our author
anll connned to the perfon of king Hen- P.61. for the doubt conceived by Mprk?J V111. 1 ~;dt P.'07.Cdfl; I ~6. b. C e. 45 S. a. bam, 4 E. 4. 43. II. ton,erning. the au·
.....
uthgrit 1
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crown is a king within this aCl, fa that compaffin~ h1~
death is trea[on within this la\v; and therefore the 4 E. 4"
~O.

thority of coroners chofen , in the time
of H. 6. was not founded (as forne have
fuppofed) on H. tf. being only king de
faCIo, but on another point, viz. whe~
ther the de1l1ife of the crown did not
determine the power of coroners, as it
does the commiftlons of judges and o~
ther commiffionei"s; and as to 'Bagot's
cafe, if carefully confiderd j it will but
little ferve the purpofe of fuch a difiinction, filc the principal point in that
cafe was concerning the validity of letters patent of denization granted to YJagot by H. 6. whetheret:hey were void by
the act of I E.4. fet forth in the plea.d,
!ngs; this point was .not argued by the
Judges, but by the ferJeants and apprentil:"es. 9 E. 4. 2. a. it will therefore be
necdrary to diHinguifh the difcourfe of
the counfel from the refolution of the
court.
1:Iagot's counfel aR"erted, "That all
" judicial aas relating to royal jurifU
diaion, which were not in diminution
(( of the crown, tho done by an ufurper,
" would neverthelefs bind the king de
" jure upon his regrefs, that H. 6. was
" not merely an u{urper, the crown haU
ving been entailed on him by parliatI ment, that 1:Iagot's d~nization was an
'c ad vantage to the prin~e on the throne,
., for th~ more fubjeas he had, the betH ter ir was for him; and they likened
.. it to the cafe of recoveries fufl"ered in
., a court~ baron, while the di{{eifor was
Ie' in poffeffion, which would continue in
~, force notwithflanding the re-entry of
" the diifeifee.';
This was an that could be expeCled
for them to fay, confidering that E. 4.
was then on the throne, and they were
obliged to admit, that- gr~nts of the rega.l revenue made by H. 6. were void a,gainH B. 4. becaufe the aa of parliament of E . .q;. which declared H. 4. H. 5.
~nd H. 6.ufurpers, vefied in E. 4. ailfilCb
manors, ,afiles, b012Ors, libl;rties" francb~{es, reverji012S, re1111J,inders, &c. and

ail bere4itamems with tl1eir appurrentl12ces, whatjoever tbey were, in England,
W!l.les an4lreland, an.d in CaJai$, tfS king
R.ichard II. had 01Z the fetJft,of St. Matthew (he twenty-third year of his reig1z
iN right of tbe "OW1Z of England and
1

a.

/OI't!jhip <frreland: all mefne grants there~
fore of fuch manors, ~c. were by thi~
atl indifputably defe:tted.
The counfel on the other fide obieacd p
U That the letters patent of denization
"were void; for that the king ought
"not to be in a worre condition than a
"common perfon; and that if a com"mon perfon were diffeifed and re·co"tred, his re-entry would defeat all mefne
"aas; and that therefore E. 4. being
"in by defcenl from king Ricbard, and
"this act being but an amrmance of the
"common law, hi ... regrefs would avoid
", all aas done by the ufurper; for which
"reafon provifton was made in that act
"for grants of wards, licences of mort-:,
"mains, £harters of pardon and judicial
"atl:s, but no prQvifton was made for
"grants of denization; that the pate.nt
" in controverfy was to the dif~dvantage
"of the king, fince it was not reafonU able,
that fuch an alien fhould be
'c made his fubjeB: againfl: his wi11.
U for hy the fame reafon H. 6. might
"have In:l.de twenty thoufand Frf!lllc/J.
II men denizens;
that if a league was
"made between H. 6. and another king.
"it woul~ not bind B. 4. and yet fucb
"league IS intended for the advantage pf
U
the realm; that an exemption granted
"by H. 6. frobl being put upon juries
"in affires, €tc. would now be void."
Here :Billing the chief juftice inter~
poJed and faid, I do not (lgree to tbis; h~
added, H Itpertai1ZS to every king by rea·
., JOn cf his office to do jZlflice a12d grace,
"jufii(e ill executi17g tbe laws. &c~
"tf12d grace in gramil1g pardon to fe"Ions, ami filcb Legitimation as tbis is'"
'Ie/verton feemed at ftrH: to think that
the denization was vuid, not bccaufe the
regrefs of B.4. avoided all mefne acts
done by H. 6. but becaufe the aa of
I B.4. refumed all liberties and franchifes, and denization beillg a liberty
was therefore refumed.
The (':lUre was adjournd, during which
time it was abated by the death of Swi.
rem/en one of the plaintiffs; a new affife was brought by :Bagot; and the f:lrne
n'l!1tter was pleaded as before; the affifq
was taken, and the verdia was in favou.
of 1itlgot 9 E.4. 5. tbe defendant's counfd
.~~
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(t), a perfon that compaITed the death of H. 6. was

a.

attainted for that treafon, in the time of the rightful king ;
but had it been an a8: of hofiility in affiftance of the rightful heir of the cro\vn (*), which afterwards obtai,ned, this had,
not been treafqn, but e converfo t~ofe that affiUed the u[urper, tho in aaual poffeffion of the cro~rn, have fuffered as
traitors, as appears by the ftatute of IE. 4. (t), and as ,vas done
upon the afiiil:a.nts of H. 6. after his temporary re.adeption
of the crown in 10 lE. 4.. and 49 H. 6.
'.
S. A king admitting by a8: ~f parliament his fon in con"
/ortium imperii, as Was done by H. 2. whereby there was rex
pater and rex filius, only the father referved to himfelf the
lige homage or alligeance of his fubjeB:s, yet the fon aClually
adminiil:red the kingdom; the father continued a king, and
a trea"
moved in il.rreil of judgment, ahet 'iirian
(w ho was of counfel againH li ago!, and not
pne of the judges) repeated the tormer,ob\ethon, that fince B. 4. was .n po!feffion
by remitter~ as coufin and heir of king Ri-ebard, the patent of denization by H. 6.
\vh~ was but an ufurper and .intruder was
void. 9 B 4. i L but the Jufiices faid 1
that th~y had eonfetd upon all points of
this care with the jufiices ofthe common
Eleas, and they were all of opinion, that
thofe matters were not fufI1cient to arrd!
judgment; and accordingly judgment was
uiven fo;r lit/got 9 E.4. n. a. abridged
7ir. Patents 2. t. Ve1zize12 3. Cbartre
de Pardo7z 22. Exemptio7Z 4. 7 utlgme1Zt
42. F. AjfiJe 2.9. '.lJenizen I.
From this flate of the cafe it appears;
that the queRion was entirely upon the
conilru8:ion of an afl of parliament:, and
not upon any maxims of comma??, law;
tond tho it was [aid; that that aCt was an
affirmance of t,he (ommon law; yet that
was only the raying of coX/nftl, and unflipported by any book-cafe qr record:
fo 't hat the dHHnClion here taken 'by our
~uthor between a rr:.t' de faffo and a rex
de jure being no way warranted by the
conftitution or Common law of this kingdom, all that is here filid by him on that
fuppoition muil: fall to the ground.
{t) This cafe, is cited befi>re by our
.uthor, p. 61. but is fomewhat differently
related in Slo'ZV'S Annals, p. 418. &Id.
czltle s of HOnflUri ,ap. ,. p. 654.

in

, C*) But who !hall take upon them td
determine who that is? Our author
therefore prudently adds. 'Wbicb after:;,.
'l,-,ards ovtaiml, for: this is the moO: effeaual way of deciding queO:ions of this.
na.ture; but then by the fame rule, if
be jbollld 720t Qbtai7Z, fl:lch aCl: of hoRility
had been treafon, for it tan not be ima:gined; that a.ny prince in the actual poffion of the govyrnment will fuffer his
own title to be difputed, nor indeed is it
fitting; that private fubjech ihotild let
themfelves up for judges in futh an af;.
fair, whore dutY.it is to pay a legal obedience to the powers, that are in faCt fet
over t~em ; for tbe lewers, that l::ie, are
ordaind of God. Rom. x.iii. ,f.
This ferves to fhew how idle the di..
fHnClion is between a rex de jure and :t
rex de faCio; which is not only found~d
on a precarious bottom, but affo muR in
faa prove a diGineHon without a di£fe~
renee, being equally fervi:ceable to all
fides and parties;. and thus it waS in te.
gard of H. 6. and E. 4. who were both
of them by turns declared by parliament
to be rightful kings and \1furpers. ..
Ct) This muit have been for aCts before B. 4. firft obtaind the crown1 and
therefore was wrong according to our
author's own docrrine; becaufe; as he
fays below, even the rightful heir before
he his gOt poifeffion of the crown is nO!:
a king witb.ip the ftatute of 7·5 F }.
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a treafbIi committed againfl: him by his fan or any of his
fubje8:s' ,vas treafon \vithin this act; and fo was the {on a king~
"rithin this att, as in reference to all but the father, a fubor to
ninate king, that had the jura imperii, as the king of Scots
'was after his homage done to king Edward I. and therefory
compailing his death by any of his fubjeCls had been high
treaton within this atl:, if it had been then made; for it is
mifiaken in lord Coke's P. C. p. 7. that I!. 2. refigned his crown,
for he contintted 11i11 reX de facto & de jure,: as H07Jeden tells
us. Vide Jupra cap. 10.
,
Having thus ihewn who ~s a king w.ithin this act, \vefuall
the lTIOre eaiily fee who i3 not a king within tbig aB:.
.
" I. The right heir of the cro\vn, during f11ch tiine as the
murper is in plenary poifeHion of it, and no poffeHion
thereof in the heir, is not a king within this aCl; fuch \vas
the cafe of the houfe of York during the plenary potleillon of
the crown in H. 4. H. 5. H.6. but if the right heir had once
the poffeffion of the cro\vn as king, tho an ufurper hath gotten the poffdllon thereof, yet the other continues his fiyle;
title and claim thereunto, and afterWards re-obtains the full
poITeffion thereof~ a compaffing the death of the rightfill heir
during that interval, is a compaiIing of the king's death within
this aB:, for he continued a king frill, quafi in poifeffion of
his kingdom; this was the cafe of E. 4. in that fmall inter..
val, wherein H. 6. re..obtaind the crown, and the cafe of E. 5"
u.otwithilanding the uf1.1rpation of his uncle R. 3.
2. If a king voluntarily refign, as fome in other countries
have done, and this refignation adnlitted and ratified in parliament, he is not afterwards a king within this aB: (u); but
we never had fuch ~n example in Englani, for that of R. 2.
'Was a confrrained aB:, touching which and the depoiition of
E. 2. I ihall not fay farther, for they were a8:s of 'great viofence and oppreffion.
Only
3
04

, (tl) The fame reafon holds in the cafe

cafe of king

.7tlmes II. who, tho not 1ft

"f a king, who is deemed by parliament wurds, yet by aCls and deeds equally
to have abdicated, or by actions fubver· expreffive had renounced holding th.

five of the conilitution virtually to have crown upon the terms of the confiit~~
f.cnounced the government; this W<l$ the tion.

...
-
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Only thus much is certain, that altho E. 2. had a kind of
pretended depofing, and ,his fun E. 3. took upon hirrt the
kingly name, and office, yet in the opinion of thofe times
E. 2. continued, as to fome ptlrpofes, his regal character, for
in the parliament of 4 E. 3. Mortimer, Berisford, Gurney, and
others had judgment of high treafon given againfl: theln for
the death of E. 2. after his depofition. "
Neither was this judglTIent grounded :limply upon that olel
opinion in Briton (x), that killing of the king's father was
treafon; for, tho in fDille parts of that record, as in the
judgment of the lords againfi Mortimer, t4e \vords are~
Touchant Ie mort feigneur Edward perc noftre fcigneur Ie rl!Y~

'ie ere ejt, .....countes, barons, & peres, come jugges de parlcment,
agarderent tJ adjuggerent Ie dit Roger, come tretor & ef~em.J
de r~ Q.:j de rea/me, feuft 'tf~ine & pendu; yet in other parts
()f that roll of parliatnent he is ftyled at the time of his tTIurder
Jeignior lige, and fometimes rex, as n. 6e The lords luake
their protefiation, that they are not to judge any but their
peers; yet they declare, that they gave judglTIent upon {orne,
that \vere not their peers, in refpeB: of the greatneis of their /
crimes; ct ce per enchefon de murder de fcigneur lige, &c. and
in the arraignment of Thomas lord Berkele for that offen[e)
the words of the record are, §J.yaliter Ie velit acquietare de
morte ipjius domini regis, who pleaded, f?2...uod pIe de motte ipjius
domini regis in nullo eft in de culpabilis; and the verdict, as it
\vas given in parliatnent 4 E. 3. n. I 6. and the record is,
§!.god pr&diftus Thomas in nullo eft culpabilis de morte prtedi8i
domini· regiJ patris domini regis nunc; fa that the record fly les
him rex at the tinlC of his death, and yet everyone ac"
quainted with hifiory knows, that his fon was declared king~
and took upon hilu the kingly office, and tide upon the
twenty-fifth, or, according to Waljingham, the twentieth of Ja..
nuary; and E. 2. was not lTIurdered till the twenty-Brit of
September following.
I have been the longer in this inftance, tho it were before
the making of the fiat ute of 2 5 E. 3. when trea[on was de;-;~rnljned according to the COlTImOn law, that it may appear,
Ee
that
(x) '8":':. r,1}

::'2.

Co. P. C. p. 7.

,
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that this judglnent ',vas not fingly upon this account, that he
,vas father' to king E. 3. but that notwithila~ding the format
depofing of hiln, and that pretended or extorted refignation
of the crown ,1uentiond by the", hifroriesof that age, yet th~y
frill thought the character regius'remaind upon Ililn~ and the
murder of hinl was no leis than high treafon, namely the
killing of him, who was frill a king, tho deprived of the aOl'
tual adnliniftration of his kingdOln.
3. The hufband of a ql1eenregent iSI not a king ,vithin
this law, for the queen frill holds her fovereigntyentirely, as
if fhe were fole:· vide I ]\;iar. cap. 2. Jeff. 3~ and for the remed y hereof there was a fpecial temporary aCl made enaB:ing and extending trea[on as ,veIl to the compaHing of. the
death of king Philip of Spain hufband to ql1een Mary, aSbf
the queen, and for the ll1aking of other /a8:s againft the king,
as againfi the queen, within the cOlnpafs of high treafon; during the continuance of the Inarriage bet\veen thenl. 1& 2
Phil. (1 Mar. cap. 10. fo th~t it feelTIs, tho the hufband' of a
queen regent be as near to hilTI; as the wife of a king rcg:nant, the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3, declaring the compaffing of .th~
·death of the king's \vife to be trea:fon, did not extend to the
hufband of 3. queen regent. (y)
. 4. A prorex, vicerqy, cuflos regni, or juftitiarius Angli£, which
11nport in fubfiance the fame office, viz. the king's lieut~nant
,in his abfence out of the kingdo111, is not a king within this
ac1 (z), tho his power be very great, and a11 c0111miHions,
writs, and p2tents pafs under his tefle; and the fatne law' is
touching the lord lieutenant or juftitiarius Hiberni& or his de..
'puty. Vide f/atut. Hiberni.e.
Rot. ParI. 3 I H. 6. n. 38 & 39. Richard duke of York
:oy the king's letters patent, and by confent of parliament
,\vas conflituted protector & defenfor regni, & ccclefite Anglican~, & confiliarius 'regis principctlis, till the full age of the
prince, or ti1~ difcharged of that employment by the king in
parlimnent,. by the confent of the lords fpiri~ual and tempo. 'nd; tho this were a high office, and exceeded much the
power of a proteaor of the king during his minority, fneh
as
(f Co. 'P. C. p.6, 7.
(z) Co. 'P. C. p.8.
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as were the earl of Pembroke to H. 3. and the duke of Somer. .
ret to E. 6. yet this proteaor was not a king within this
'd:atute. ri,
"
III., I come to the third diviiion, ,vhat {han be faid a com..
paJJing or' 'imagining of the death of the king, queen, or
prince.
\
, The ,vords compafs or imag-ine are of a great latitude.
I., Thev refer to the purpo[e or defign of the mind or will,
tho the pl~rpofe or defign take not effetl:.
.
2. COlnpaffing' or~ imagining fmgly of 'it felf is an internd
aB:,and ,vithout f01nething to l11anifefr it could not po[..
fibly fall under any judicial cognizance, but of 'God alone;
and therefore thisflatute requires [uch an overt-ad:, as 111ay
render. the compaffing or inlagining C4pable of a trial and
fentence by human judicatories.
And yet we End that ~other laws, as ,veIl as onrs, mak,e
c01npaffing or confpiring the de~th of the prince to be crimen
/te/e majeftatis, tho the effect be not attained.
Ad legem Juliam majeftatis in Codice (a) in the law of Huno ..
rius and Arcadius, §)gifquis cltin militibus, vel privatis, vel bar·
baris fceleftam inierit jaEtionem, vel faEtionis ipjius fufceperit fa ..
cramentum vel dederit, de nece etiam virorum illuflrium, qui
conjiliis & confiftorio noftro interfunt, fenatorum etiam, (nam &
ipfi pars corporis noflri funt) 'Vel clguflibet poftremo, qui nobis mi·
titat, cogitaverit, (eadem enim fcveritate voluntatem fceleris, qua
effeEtum, puni", jura voluerunt) ipfe quidem, utpote majeftatis
'reus, gladio feriatur, . bonis ejus omnibtts fifco noftro additis.
A bare accident~l hurt to the king's perion, in doing a
bwful att, without any defign or cOlnpaHing of bodily harm
to the king, feems not a' c01npafIing of the king's death
\yithin this act.
JValter Tirrel by C01TIlnand of William Rufus fhot at a deer;
the arro\\" glanced fronl an oak, and killed the king; Tirrel
~ fled, but this being purely accidental, without intention of
doing the king any hann, hath been held not to be a com..
paHing of the king's death. Co. P. C. p. 6. Paris & Hoveden
anno ult. lFillielmi fecundi.
Calculating
(a) Lib. IX. tit, 8., 1< 5. pro
l

i

·
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Calculating of the king's nativity., or thereby or by witch· ,
feeking to know, and by exprefs words;" writing1
craft,
&c. publifhing and declaring how long the king fhalllive, or
who fhaH fucceed him, or 'advifedly or maliciouily to that
intent uttering any prophecies, feetns not a cbmpaffing of the
king's death within the fiatute of 2)' E. 3. (b), but was nlade
felony during the life of queen Eli~abeth by 2 3 Eli~ cap. 2.
and before that was only puniihable by fine and ranfom. Co~
P. C. p.6.
CompaHing the death of the king is high treafon (c), tho
it be not effected; but becaufe the compaHing is only an aB:
of the Inirrli, and cannot of it [elf be tried without [orne
overt-att, to evidence it, fuch an overt-act is requifite to
make fuch compaHing or imagination high treafon. De quo
infra.
IV. Therefore as to the overt-aft in cafe of compaffing the
death of the king, queen, or prince.
1. Tho the words in the Hatute of 2)' E. 3. and be prova..
h{y thereof attaint by open deed, &c. come after the dau[e of
levying of war, yet it refers to all the tr~~tfons before-mentiond,
-vi-z. conlpafilng the death of the king, queen, or prince. Co.
P. C. 6. 12. and therefore what is faid here concerning the
compaffing of the death of the king is applicable to queen
and prince.
.i\nd therefore in an indittlnent of treafon for compaHing
the death of the king, queen, or prince, there ought to be
fet down both the trea[on itfelf: viz.: §2..uod proditorie\ compaJJa-vit & imaginatus fuit mortem & deftruEtionem domini regis,
V ipfum dominum r.egem interficere, and alfo the overt-act, &
ad illam nefandam & proditoriam compafJationem
propofitum
perimplend', and then fet down the particular overt-att certainly and [ufficientiy, without which the indiB:ment is not
goo~i. Co. P. c. p. I 2.

ac.

a

2.
Cb) Even before that fiatutc, 'Viz. Hil.
2. Rot. 24. rex coram rege, there
was an in(bnce of feveral perfons charged
with endeavouring to compafs the king's
death. by necromancy by making his image In wax, ~c. yet they were appeald

IS E.

If

onl y de jelMlia ~ maleficio, and were all
acquitted by the jury.
(c) Infomuch that where the king is
a~ually rnurd~red,. it is the cornpaffing
hiS death, wh1ch IS the treafon, and not

the killing, which is only an overt-aet. Kei.8.
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If Inen confpire the death of the king and the manner, and thereupon provide' weapons, powder, harne[s, poifon, or fend letters for the execution thereof; this is an overtaB: within this fiatute. Co. P. C. p. t 2. ,
3' Tho the confpiracy be not ilnmediately and direCtly
and exprefly the death of the king, but the 'confpiracy is of
f01nething, that in all probability lTIufi induce it, and the
overt-aB: is of fuch a thing, as mllfi induce it; this is an
overt-;tCt to prove the compaiIing of the king's death, \vhich
will be better explaind by the inftances themfelves, and
therefore.
4. If Inen confpire eo inlprifon the king by force and a thong
hand, 'till he hath yielded to certain demands, and for that
purpofe gather company or write letters, this is ~m overtaCt to prove the cornpaHing of the king's death, for it is in
effeCt to defpoil him of his kingly governlnent, and fo adjudged brall the judges in the lord Cobham's cafe, I Jac. (d) and
in the cafe of the e3rl of B/lex, 43 EHz. (e). Co. P. C. p. I 2.
:But then there Inufi be an overt-aB: to prove that conipiracy
to refirain the king, and then that overt-aCt to prove fhch a
defign is an overt-act to prove the compaffing the death of
the king.
But then this lllnfl: be intended of a confpiracy forcibly to
detain or imprifon the king; and therefore, when in the
tilne of R. ,2. in parlian1ent a COlTIlnifIion was fornewhat
hardly gotten from the king, which feerned to curb his prerogative too much, the ani\ver of the judges to the general
quefiion, "§2..ualem prenam merentttr illi, qui compulerunt jive
2.

"
"
"
"

arctartmt . regem ad confentiendum dial jlatut' ordination'
& commiJJion'? ad quam qu.eftionem unanimiter refponde..
runt, quod funt, ut proditores, merito punicndi, Rot. ParI. I I
R. 2. (f)." was too raih and inconilderate, and for which the

judges themfelves were condelnned as traitors, as before is
fhewn (g); for compulerunt and arEtaverunt may have a double conilruCtion, either it Inay be intended of an ~~ctual force
u[ed upon the perfon of the king, as by refirainr, ilnprifon..
Ff
ment,
Cd) State Trials, Vol. I. p.
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ment, or injury to his perfon, to enforce his confent to that
commiHion; and then it had not differd. from the execrable
treafon of the Spencers, who declared, that {ince the king
could not be reformed by fuit of law, it ought to be done
per afpertee, for which they were banifhed by two acts of
parliament (h). vide 7 Co. Rep. fol. I I. in Calvin's cafe. 2. Ot
it· might be intended, not of a perfonal compulfion t~pon the
king, but by not granting fupplies, or great perfuaiion ot
importunity,~ and then it could not be treafon; the latter
whereof was the only compulfion or araation, \vhich was
ufed for the obtaining of that cOlnmiffion.
And therefore the judges, that delivered that opinion, Were
inexcufable in their decifion of treafon under fuch alnbiguous
and large expreHions of compulerunt i:J arEtaverunt; and tho
the parliament of I I R. 2. ,vas repeald by 2. I R. 2. yet that
again was repeald I H·4· Ctlp. 3.
5. A conipiring to depote the king, and manifefting the
falne by fome overt-aB:, is an overt-aB: to prove the cOlnpaifing of the death of the king within this aB: of 2; E. 3. vide
1 Mar. B. Treafon 24. (i). Co. P. C. p. 12.
It is true, that by the ftatute of 2. I R. 2. Ca. 3. it \vas
enaCted, That every man that compafJeth or purpofeth the death

"f the king,

or to depofe him, or to render up his homage liege,
or he that raifeth people, and rideth againjl the king to make war
within his realm, and of that be duly attainted, and adjudged in
parliament, fhall be adjudged as a traitor of high treafon againft
'the crown; .and this aB: is particularly repeald by the ftatute
of I H. 4. cap. 10. as a great fnare upon the fubjeB:; for it
is recited, that by reafon thereof no man knew how he ought to

kehave himfelf, to do, fpe~k, or fay for doubt of fuch pains of treafon.
4
13L:t
(b) One in the reign of Edward II. cc deprive the kiVg, the queerl; or their
called Exili1tm Hugonis Ie Spencer; and "heirs apparc72t of tbe dignity, title, or
the other in anna I Edward III. cap. I. "name of their royal eftates." And
(i) llroke makes thi<$ q'lteere: "!{utCre I E.6. cap. IZ. by which it was made
" del depriv'., car home poet depriver, highly penal (for the third offenfe high
,,~ ~ uneore i12tende null morle'S g p'llr treafon)" to compaft or imagine byopm,

" ceft caZlfi mz flatute fttie ent fifit tcm- "lreachi11g, exprefs 'Words or fayillgs,
" pore H.8. & E. 6. Nota." The fia- U to depoft or Jeprive the ki11g, his beirs,
tutes here referd to are :1.6 H. 8. cap. 13. "or fucceJfors, ki1ZgS of tbis realm from
by which it was made high treafon "to '" bis ~r tbeir royal eftafe or titles to or
" wijh ~r tle/ire by words or writing, "of tbe realm aforejaitl.
" or to imaginr, invent, or attempt to

-
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But the true reafon was not in regard of the. four points
themfelves, for many of them were treafons within the. fl:a~
tute of 25' E. 3. but that, wherein the
of 1. I R. 1.. varied from
the aCt of 2 5 E. 3. were thefe : I. That the compaffing to levy
\var is made treafon by the ftatute of 2 I R. 2. whereas the
levying of \var only was treafon by 25 B. 3. Again 2dly,
Tho cOlnpailing the death of the king was treafon within the
letter of 2 5 E. 3. and compaHing to depofe hiln was an evi..
dence or overt-aB: of a compaffing of the king's death within
the meaning of the aCt of 25 E. 3. yet both required an overt..
act The fiat ute of 2 I R. 2. makes the bare pl1rpofing, or com..
pailing, trea[on, without any overt-aB:; and tho it reftrain
the judgment thereof to the parliament, yet it was too dan..
gerous a law to put mens bare intentions upon the judgment
even of parliament under [0 great a penalty, without fome
overt-aCt to evidence it: this was one reafon of the repeal of
the treafons declared by the ftatute of 2 I R. 2-. but this was
not all, for in that parliament of 2 I R. 2. the refolutions of
the judges to the quefiions propounded by the king are entred
at large, and received an approbation not only by the fuffrage
of fame other judges and ierjeants, but by the ftatute Inade
in the faIne parliament, as appears at large by the natute of
2 I R. 2. cap. 12.
.
And therefore, wholly to remove the prejudiCe that mi~ht
come to the' king's fubjeets by thofe rafh find unwarrantable
refolutions, the ftatute of I H. 4. Ca. I o. was Inade, reducing treafons to the ftandard of 2 5' E. 3. and the entire
parlialnent of 2 I R. 2. alfo repeald as appears i H. 4.

aa

Ca. 3.
6. Regularly words, unlefs they are comillitted to ,vriting,

are not an overt-aCt \vithin this ftatute. Co. P. C. p. I 4. (k) ;
and the. reafon given is, becaufe they are eaftiy fubjeB: to be
miHaken,
(k) Vide Co. P. C.p. 38, 140. The par- which exprefly req~ires the proof of an
2. b. froin 'BraClon
overt-aa, and confequently difaJlows, the
and 1irit012, only defcribe the form of evidence of bare words~ for wQrds and
rages quoted S. P. C.

the accufation, but are far from proving
that words alone were, in the opinion of
thore writers. a fufficient evidence of
trcafon; but'if they were fa at common
law, yet it does not follow, th:lt they
tvo~Jld be fa by the fl:atute of "5 E. 3.

aCfs are contra-difting:uHhed from. each.
other. See Co. P. C. 14. i1z margine.
The preamble of 1 M:arite,. cap. I. fdf. ~.
makes it matter of complaint, that V1a12Y

had for words only jitjfirtl jbamefltl
deat!;.
.

-
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luiftaken, or nlifapplied, or mifrepeated, or mifunderfiood
by the hearers. (/)
And this appears by thofe fevera! aas of parlialuenr,
\vhich \vere temporary only, or Inade fome words of a high
nature to be but felony. Co. P. C. cap. 4· p. 37. The fratute
of 3 H. 7' cap. 14. makes confpiring the king's death to be
felony; which it \vould not have done, if the bare confpiring
\vithout an overt-act bad been treafon.
. 26 H. 8. cap. I 3. malicious publifhing by exprefs wntmg
or words, that the king \vere an heretic, fchifinatic, tyrant)
infidel, or ufurper, enaaed to be high treafon. (m)
I E. 6. cap. 12. If any perfon or perfons do affinn or fet
forth by open preaching, exprefs words or fayings, that the
king, his heirs or fucceifors, is not, or ought not to be fupreme head of the church of England and Ireland; or is not
or ought not to be king of England, France and Ireland; or
do cOlnpafs or imagine by open preaching, expre[s ,vords or
fayings to dep(!)fe or deprive the king, his heirs or fucceIfors
from his or their royal efiate or titles aforeflid, or do openly
publiih or fay by exprefs \vords or fayings, that any other
.perfon or perfons, other than the king, his heirs or fucceiTors,
of right ought to be kings of this realm; every fuch offender being conviaed for his Eril: offenfe fha11 forfeit his goods,
and be iluprifoned during the king's pleafure; for the fecond
offenfe {hall lofe his goods and the profits of his lands during life, and 1hall fuffer in1prifonment during life; and the
third offenfe is made high treafop.
But· if this be done by writing (n), printing, overt-deed
or aB:, then every fuch offenfe is high treafon by the ac1 of
25 E. 3.
4
So
(I) This is one but not the only reafon, for another rearon was, becaufe men
in a paffion or heat might fay many
things, which they never defigned to do;
the law therefore required, that in a cafe
of fo nice a nature, where the very intention was fo highly penal, the reality
of that intention lhouid be made evident
by the doing fome aCl: in profecution
thereof.
(m) This fame fiatute makes it high
treafon to willi or defire by words or

writing to depr.ive the king of his dignity.
(It) This is faid by lord Coke, P. C. 14.
and in Sidney's cafe, State
rol. III.
p. 733· it is faidftrihere eft tlgere; 'luef1"e
tamen, for if our author argues rightly,
that words were not treafon by 2. 5 E. ;.
becaufe ther.e needed new aas to make
them fo in particular cafes afterwards,
the' fame argument holds aood with re~pea to writing, efpecially if not pub.
Idhed; for there were alfo new aas to
make that treafon.

err.
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So much of this aCl, as concerns any thing in derogation
of the papal fupremacy, is repeald by the fiat ute of I & !Ph. & M. cap. 8. And fo lnuch, as concem8 trea[ol1; f~uther
than it fiands fettled by 2 5' E. 3. is repeald by the fiat ute of
I ftlar. cap. I. SefJ. I.
But the reft of this aCt, that concerns
only mifdemeanors, frands perpetual, as it feen1s.
•
By I tf 2 P. & M. cap. 9. Prayers by exprefs words, that
God would {horten the queen's days; or take her out of the
,yay, or fuch like malicious prayer, amounting to the falne
effect, made treafon; but if perfon penitent upon ,his ar..
raignment, no judgment to enfl1e (0) ; the like provifion .is
made during the queen's life by 2 3 Eli~. cap. 2.
I <:1 2 P. q.;j M. cap. 1 o. CompaHing to levy \vat againH
the queen, or to depofe her or the heirs of her body, and
malicioufly, advifedly and direB:ly uttering [uch compaRing
by open preaching, exprefs words or fayings; and alfo at:
£nning by preaching, exprefs words or iayings, malicioufly,
advifedly and direB:ly, that the queen ought not to be queen
of this realm, is puni1hable by lofs of goods, and chattels1
,vhole profits of the offender's lands during life, and perpetual
imprifonment; and the fecond offenfe is made high treafon;
but if this be done by writing, printing or overt-aCt, then
it is made high treafon.
I Eli~. cap. 5'. the fame aCl: almoil: verbatim for the fafety
of queen Eli~abeth and the heirs of her body.
By I 3 Eli~. cap. I. Compaffing the death or bodily h~rm
of the queen, or to deprive her of the ilnperial cro\vn, or
to levy war againft her; and fnch compafling, maliciouily,
expreHy or advifedly uttered or declared by printing, wri",
ting, cyphering, fpeech, word:s or fayings; and alfo malici ..
ous, advifed and direCl publifhing and declaring by expre[s
\vords or fayings, that ihe ought not to be queen, that
!he is an heretic, [chifmatic, tyrant, infidel or uiluper, is
made high tre.afon in the princip~l, procurers and abettors. (p)
Gg
14 EIt".
(P) "The inditlmer.ts :m,1 attainders
(0) This laft claufe extended to fuch
only, who had been guilty during th:lt " of trco.fon hy force of this natute are
feffian of parliament, for the aCt h:\d it .. not more to be follnw'd; be~aufe the
I'ctrofpeCl to the beginning of the fdfion. u lhltulc, which m~de th:m good, i.
eX1J)r,..:d

E1
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4 Eli~: cap. I. CompaHing to take, Or detain, or burn
the queen's caftles, and fnch cOlnpafling declared Ly any ex~
prefs words, fpeech, aCt, deed or \vriting, is made !eIony ;
but the aC1ual taking, or with ..hloding, or burning them, is
made treafon.
I j Car. 2. cap. I. COlnpaffing the death of tl1e king ot
any bodily harm tending to his wounding, imprifOlnent or
rdhaint, or to depofe him, or to levy war againfl: him, or
to fiir foreiners ,vith force to invade the kingdom, and fnen
cotTIpaffing declared by printing, \vriting,. preaching or InaJ
li60us and advifed fpeaking, is made high treafon: publifhing or affinning the king to be an heretic or a papifl:, ~r that
he endeavours to bring in popery; or inciting the people by
,vriting, printing, preaching or other fpeaking to hatre~ of
his majefty or the governlnent, difables t{) hold office. (q)
By all which it feems, that regularly, I. \Vords of themfelves cannot Inake high tr,eafon; 2. words of themfelves are
not a' fufIicient overt-aCt within the ftatute of 25 E. 3' to'
ferve an indithnent of compaffing the king's death.
And \vith this agtees that nptable cafe of Mr. Pyne in Croke's
reports, T. 4 Car. (r), the words of whic.h are thefe, " Upon
" conJideration of the precedents of the Jlatutes of treafon it
" was reJolved by the feven judges there named, and 10 certified to
" his majefty, that the Jpeaking of the words there mentiond, th(J
,. they were as wicked as might be, were not treafon.; for they
" refolved, that, unlefs it were. by fome particular jlatute, n()
" words will be treafon; for there is no treafon at this day,
" (viz. 4 Car. I.) but by the Jlatute of 25 E. 3' for imagining
" the death of the king, &c. and the indictment muft be framed
I

5
expired." Co. p. C. p. 10. in the margin.
.
(q) Nq penalti~s are to be incurd by this
aCt, unlefs the profecution be within fix
m<lnths next after the offenfe committed.
See aleo the 4 AIlIl. cap. 8. and ~ Aim.
cap. 7. whereby it is made high treafon to
declare by writing or pririting, that the
q4cen is not lawful or rightful queen, or
th:1t any other perron hath right to the,
,f()wn otherwife than ;'H:cor~lin(J to the
/:.tS Elf kttlement, or rh.i.t the k:ngs or

(C

~'

upon

queens of this re3.1m by authority of par:;
liament are not able to make laws of fuffident force and validity to bind the de~
[cent of the crown: perfons who declare
the fame by preachix:g or advifed fpeaking incur a prtemumre; but no profecution to be for words fpoken,. unlefs information he .given upon oath before a
jufiict! of peace within three days aftei'~
and the profecution be within three
months afrer fuch inform~1tiof.l.
(r) CY~. C,;y, D 5.
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II)

" .upon one of. the p~in~s in tha~ fidtttte; an:l the n~ordj' fpDI~en
" there cdn be but evidence to dijco7Jer the corrupt heart of him,
" that fpake them; but of themfelves they dre not treafon, neiJ
~' ther can any indiEtmerit be framed tepon thelii."
Baker in his Chronicle, p. 229. tells us of two very h~lr,-{
ju.dgments of treafon given in the time of R. 4. vi-Z. that of
Walter Walker, dwelling at the fign of the crown in Cheapftde,
who told his little child, if he would be quiet, he would.
_ make him heir of the crown: ,the other of Tbomds Burdett (f);
\vho having a white buck in his p:uk, which in his abfence
,vas killed by E.4. hunting there, wifhed it horns and all
in his belly, that. counfelled' the king to it,; \\rhereas in truth
none coun[elled hilTI to it, but he did it of hilnfelf: for thefe
\votds both thefe were attaint of high treafon, , ar..d executed:
tho Mdrkhdm chief Jufiicc rather chofe to leave his place, than
airent to this latter judglnent.. tTide indiB:ment of treaicm for
treafonable \vords. P. 3 H~ 4- Rot. 4. & 12. lYdlt01i's cafe and
Southe's cafe. (t)
.
Therefore tho this be regularly true, that words alone
make no.t treafon or an overt~3.tt, yet it hath thde allays
and exceptions~ ,
( i ~) That words. may expound an overt~ua to Inake gecd
an indictment of treaion of comp.1ffing the king's death,
which overt ..
poHibly of itfelf may be 'indifterent and unapplicable to [nch an intent; and therefore in the indittment
of trea[on they may be joirt~d \\rith fnch an overt"'att, to
make the fame applicable and expofitive of [nch a compaffing, as Inay plainly appear by many of the precedents there
cited. (u)
( 2.) That fome words, that are expre:fly Inenacing the death
or deHruB:ion of the king, are a· fuHicient overt-aCt to prove

aa

that
(() See Rapi1z'f; hl.!Jory fil! almo 1478.
who mentions it in the [3.me ,manner;
but it appe3.rs from the indir51ment in ero.
Car. 120. that he was indicted for calcuLaing the kin,~'" and p~ince's uativiry,
and declaring that they would not 1 ve
lon~;

and "liD for publilhing f.:ditious
rl:imes and b,tllads j altho this W:lS not
tre.t[l'n, and ',".1'\ therefore m.ldc felony

during queen Elizabetb's life, by 2. 3 Eliz.

cap.

2.

Co. P. C. p.

6.

(r) Louth's (not South's) and Walton's
c:1[e are Trin. 3 lI. 4· coram rege rot. 4.
and P. 3 1L 4. coram rrge rot. ! 2. in
SPerbauck's cafe, who W~lS alfo comitted
of treafon for fcandalous words.
(u) In 'pY12f:'s ~.llC,

-,
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that cornpaffing of his death, hI. 9 Car. B. R. Crohttgdn's cafe
in Croke (x), who being an Ir4b priefi, 7 Car. I. at Lisbon in POytugal u[ed thefe words, " I will kill the king (innuendo dOIn]"
" num Carolum regelTI AnglitC) if 1 may come unto him," and
in Attg. 9 Caroli he caIne into England for the fame pur..
pore (y). This \vas proved upon his trial by two \vitneffes,
and for that his traitrous intent and the imagination of hig
heart was declared by thefe words, it was held high treafon by
the COUtle of the cominan law, and \vithin the exprefs words
of the fiat ute of 2 5 E. 3' and accordingly he was convitted,
and had judgment of high treafon; yet it is obfervable, that
there was faDlewhat of an overt-aa joined with it, namely his
coming into ,England, whereby it feerns to be \vithin the former confideration, namely, tho the coming into England was
an aCl: indif!erent in itfelf~ as to the point of treafon; yet it
being laid in the indiCl:ment, that he came to that purpofe,
and that in a great Ineafure expounded to be fo by his minatory words, the words coupled with the
of coming over
make his cOlning over to be probably for that purpofe, and
accordingly applicable to that end.
To fay that the king is a bafiard, or that he hath no title
to the crown, is held high treafon. M. 5 Jac. Yelvert. I 97.
'Blanchflower's cafe, & ibidem Hill. 8 Jac. Berisford's cafe. (~
P. I 3 Jac. B. R. (a) John Owen alias Collins was inditted of
trea~on, for that he, intending the king's death, falfo as ma-

aa

5
(x) Cro. Car. 331.
Cy) This cafe does by no means provt',
that words alone are a fUlncient overt-aCt,
for here were not only threatning words,
but alfo an aB: done in order to put that
thrcatning in execution; fo that, as our
author admits, it comes more prope.rly
tinder the former head; the relolutioll
therefore in ](e!y11g 13. that words arc
2n overt-aU, which is founded on this
cafe, muG: fall to the ground.
(z) This c.;afe is Jikewife reported ero.
Jac. 17 5· and I tiUIf 147. but both the
cafe~ quoted here by our author were actions for fcandalous words, and the fingJc
puint in judgment before the court was,
whether the words were actionable, (1nct even;.l.S to til:\[ Td:.JCrfon and Croke in 'liert}

.litiofl'
ford's cafe dHferd from the other judges;
fo that none of thefe cafcs prove, that
bare words are an overt-aB: of treafon
within 25 Ed. 3. indeed where anyone
not only utters words declaring his own
thoughts, but endeavours by promifes of
reward or other arguments to perfuade
another to kill the king, or the like,
this has been conHrued an overt-aB: of
tteafon, becaufe here is fomething befides the words, here is an attempt to
dr.lw another into the defign, and is ~5
m'.lch an ovcrt-aB: as an agreement or :l
confultation how to effdl: it. Lord Staf
ford's cafe, State Tr. ITol. III. p.2dL
Cbar7lOck.'s cafe, SfateTr. ITol.l V. p. 5~!.
2 Salk, 6, r.
'
((I) 1 RQIl. Rep. ISj"

...
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litioft' fpake thefe words of the king: The king being excorn J
municate hy the pope Jn4)J be lawfulfy depofed and killed kj any
whatfoever, which killing is not murder; and being delnanded
by Hen;:y White, how he duril: utter fuch a bloody and fearfill concluuofl;, Gwen anfwered, The matter is not f~ heinous, as
you fttppofe, for the king being, thi: lefs is concluded by the pope
being the greater; and it is all one as a malefactor being convicted by a temporal judge is delivered to. execution, fo the king
being convicted by the pope may be lawfullY Jlaughtered by any,
wbat/oe'vcr, for thi$ is the execution of the fupreme fentence of
the pope, as the other is the execution of the law~' to this in.1
di£hnent he pleaded not guilty; and it was ruled to be high
trea{()n by Coke chief juftice and aU the court; and being
found guilty he had judgnlent to be hanged, drawn and quartered (b). And here it was faid by the king's attorney (c)
upon the evidence, and not denied by the court, I. that the fu. .
tute of 25 E. 3. as to compat1ing the king's death was but an
~ffirmance of the common la·w. 2. That it is treafon by the
laws of all nations; and therefore an embaffador· for compaf~
fing the king's death 1hall be· executed here for treafon; but
for other treafons thall be remitted into his o\vn couptry
to be tried. 3. That words of this nature fpoken de futuro
have been adjudged high treafon prefently; and therefore it
\vas there iaid to be adjudged in the time of H. Z. in
the cafe of the duke of Bucks, that thefe words were high
trea[on, If the king jbould arreft him of high treafon, he would
flab him; (7.dde caie de duke Bucks, I 3 H. 8. I I. b. I 2. a. where
there are other words alfo (d) ;) and in the cafe of another,
If H. 8. will not take again queen Catharine as his wife, he /ball
H h
not
(0) There words, tho very wicked and
of a mifchievous tendency, and therefore an high mifdemeanor, yet unlefs
accompaniec-l with fome circumftantes to
fuow, that they were made ufe of in order to perfuade fomebody to kill the
.king, cannot according to the refolution
in PyJ2C'S cafe amount to an overt-aa of
high treafon, for they are not any aa :.:t
all, and betides might be faid by a bigotted papiil, in the heighth of his ignorant

ze:11, without intending or imagining the
death of the· king.
(c) :Baco12.

(d) There was alfo fomef.rhat of an
overt-act joined with the words; for .be~
ing told by a monk, that he fhould be
king, and commanded to obtain the
good. will of the commonalty, he was
accufed of giving certain robes for that
intent: this duke's cafe was counted hard,
and his fate is latnentt:d by the reporter,

oil
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not be king (e ); and in the cafe of Stanley, Temp. H. 7. ThaI
if Pierce \Varbeck were the fon of E. 4. he would take part
with him againft 1-1. 7· (f)
And note, that king James had been long exconimlmicate
by the pope, and that every Maunday Thurfday the pope excOlnlnunicates an Calvinifts, b'c. and all that have withdr~wn
their obedience frOln the pope: Owen was executed accordingly. Vide lao (g) the\vhole judgment and particulars and
coniequence thereo£
7' Thofe words, which being fpoken will not make an
overt-aB: to tnake good an indiB:ment of cOlnpaffing the king's
death; yet, if they are reduced into writing by the del in..
quent either letters or books, and publifhed (h), ,viIl make an 0vert-aB: in the ,vriter to make good fueh an indiClment, if the
Inatters contained in thenl import fuch a compajjing (i). Co.
P. C. p. 14.
Inftanees of this kind are many in 4 Car. Croke, ubi fu':'
pra: but I {hall inftance particularly only in Williams's cafe,
P. 17 Jac. B. R. (k)
Wil(e) This was the cafe of ElizaPetb
J]art01z, the holy maid of Ke11t: the
words, as related by lord 21acol~ in his
hifiory of Hmry VII. p. 1,4. were
,thefe; "That if ki12g Henry tbe eigbtb
" did 120t take Catharine his <wife again,
" he jboztld be deprived of his crOWll,
., m2d die tbe death of a dog." She and
her accomplices were attainted of trea..
fon by a particular ael of parliament,
<:lIZ. 25 H. 8. cap. 12. upon which lord
Coke obferves Co. P. C. 14. that they
could not have been att~inted of treafon
within 2; E.;.
(f) Lord 7lac01z in his hifiory of
He1~ry VII. p. 134. reports, that the criminal words, for which Stanley was ac,ufed. were thefe; "'.fhat if be "u}as
" .fltre, tbat tbe yOUllg man (Perkin WarU
beck) 'were kil1g Edward's jo7t, be
" <;voztld 12ever bear arms agail1fl bim."
Upon whtch the hHloriaf1 makes this
obfervation; " Tbis cafe feems flmewbat
" at1- bard cafe, both i1z refPe8 of tbe
" c012ditional, al1if ilz refPeEt of tbe otber
" words, &c."-----J]ut (fays he) "Some
"'Zt'riters do put tbis Oltt of doubt; for
:: tb~J' fry, ~bar St~nley did exprefly promife to aid PerkIn, a11d font bim flme
" betp of tretl!ttre." And it appears by
:1.

the recOl'd of Sttmley's indit!:ment quoted
in Cro. Car. p. 12,. that he was accufed
not only of words, but of an exprefs
agreement and confpiracy to bring in"
Peter lVarbcck and make him king.
Note, That the lord J]aco12, whore hiGory
is here quoted, is the attorney general
mentioned in O:zve1Z's cafe.
(g) I Rot. Rep. 185.
(b) In Peacbam's cafe quoted in Cro.
Car. 12. 5. an unpubliJhed writing was
admitted in evidence as an Overt-at!: of
treafon: the like in the cafe of Col. Sid1zey, State '.fr. Fol. III. p. 710. but both
thofe cafes were unwarrantable; as to
the 6rfi it does not appear there was
any judgment, for the book fays it was
againfl: the opini.on of many of the
judges, and the latter W2.S refolved at a
time of day, when the refolution of the
judges in fuch an affair ou.ght to be butlittie regarded; that judgment was accordingly reverfed by at!: ofparliament I Vl7.e3lVl...
(i) As was CP.vyns cafe, KelJ'ng 2. 2..
for the report fays, that the people were
exhorted by that book to put the king
to death. State Tr. Fol. II. p. 52 4.
(k) This cafe (which feems a very hard
one) is reported 2. Rol. Rep. 88. and is
quoted Cro. Car. 12 5.
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Williams wrote a book, intitled Baiaam's .Aft (i), in which
there \vere many things reproachful and dangerous to the king,
and among others, that the king jbould die anno dOlnini I 62- i.

and that the realm jbould be deftroyed, becaufe it was anti·
thriftian and the abomination of defolation: this book he
inclofed and fealed up in a box, and fent it to the king (m);
and for this he was indiCled and attainted and execLlted for
high treafon, vide Co. P. C. 14. concerning \\Tords, where it ,is
faid thus: " But if the fame be Jet down in writing by the dt" linquent himfelf, this is it Jufficient O'lJert-aEt within this fta~'tute," ...t\.nd the fame law it is, if it be fet down in wri~ .
ting by any other by his command or direClion.
2. If there be an affembling together to confider ho\v
they may kill the king, this affembling is an overt-act to
make good an indiClment of compaffing the king's death.
This was Arden's cafe (n), 2 6 Eli~ and accordingly it was ruled Decem. 14 Caroli at Newgate in the cafe of Tonge and other confederates. ( 0 )
By my lord Coke's opinion Co. P. C. 14. " A confpirary to
" levy \var is no treaion by the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3' till war
" be levied;" and there have been feveral particular and.
temporary aCls, that make the confpiracy to levy war treafon, as
\veIl as compaffing the king's death. And therefore he faith,
" ,That it hath been refolved 3 5 Eli~ that confpiracy to l~vy
" war ilgainfl: the king !hall not be faid an overt..at}, to
" ferve an indiClment for the compaiIing of the ling's death,
" becaufe the claufes concerning compaHing of the king's
" death, and that of levying war, are diHinCl daufes, and
" declare diftinCl treafons; and therefore the latter thall not
" be an overt-aCl to ferve the former, becaufe this were to
" confound feveral claiTes or membra dividentia of high
" treafon .."
And
( t) He wrote two books, one called

which he was in.dickd; but this cafe

'7ialaam's Afs, and the other Specttitmz ddhoys its own authority by going too
far, for they agreed it to be a clear
Regale.
(m) In this cafe was firft broached that point, that bare words might amount to
famous dotl:rine, jcri/,Jere eft agcre. The treafon; firange confiruB:ion of the fitl.·
court went fo f.'lr as to declare it to be tute of Z 5 "Ed. ,.
their opinion, that if this book had been
(71) A11derj01:J, pars I. p. 104:
found in his Rudy, it would ha.ve been
(0) Kei;'7Jg 17. State
Vol. II. p..
3. fufficient evidence of the treafon, for
474·

err.

•
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.A.nd yet in the fmne book p. 12. the cafe of the earls of E/Jex
and Southampton 4 3 Eli~. are cited, which feeln to contradiB: that
opinion: the words ~re, "That the laid (!,1r/S intended to KO
" to the court where the queen was, a'fld to ba've tt!ken her intu
" their power, and to have removed di'vers of ;\:t council, and
" for that end did af{emble a multitude of people; this being
" raifed to the end aforefaid was a It~fficient overt-aft for com" pajJing the death of the queen;" which feen1s to contn.ditl
what is elfewhere by hiln [aid. (p)
And he that fhall read the proceeding againH the duke of
• N01folk fet forth at large by Camden Eliz· fub anno I 5729
p. I 7o. & fequentibus, will nnd, that not only the confpiring
,vith a forein prince to invade this kingdom, and fignjfying
it to hin1 by letters, is an overt-aB: to maintain an indi8:ment
for compaHing the queen's death: but that the duke's purpofe to marry the queen of Scotland \\Tho h~d fonnerly laid
claim to the crown of England, and fignifying it by lette!'
and all this done without the confent of the queen of EY//;,,"
land, was held an overt-aa to' depofe the queen of Eng~'
land, and to cOlnpa[s her death; for if the queen of Scots
claimed the crown of England, he, that marri~d her, mull
be prefumed to claim it alfo in her right, which was not confif.l:ent with the fafety of the queen of England, and her title
to the crown; and altho this extending of trea[on (as to this
point of marriage) by illation and coniequence was hard (q);
yet the duke was convia and attaint of treafon generally upon
this indiB:ment, tho there are likewife [0111e other crilnes
charged in the indiament.
I ,viII therefore fet down the refolution of the judaes
1 663. touchiNg thofe, that were affembled in Yorkjbire at F.~r
ley rVood (r), divers of whom were after indiaed, and attainted of high treafon for compaffing the death of the king:
2
the
(p) I do not fee how this contra~iB:s what is f~"d by lord

(q) According to lord Coke's underCoke p. 14. {landing of the G:atute of :. 5 Ed'lv. 3.

for here was an exprefs defign to put the

pcrJo1z of tbe queen under a force; nay
it had proceeded farther th:m a dengn,
for there was a multitude atlually aifembled for that e~. St{l1e
Vol. L p.
19 0.

err.

it was not only hard but illegal, for by
that fl:atute no one ought to be con ...
viB:ed by inferences or illations. Co. P.

P·12.

(r) Ketyl1.g 19.

c.:
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the refolution w~~s in thefe \\"ord:.:, as I have tranfcribed it
'verbatim out of a lJS. of 111y lord keeper Bridgman then
chiEf jufiice of the C. B. who was prdent at the conference,

Fuft agree per ies ju./lices fur conference taite/Jant ceux, queux
ajJemble eux in Farley \Vood in Yorkfhire 166 3, que fur
indictment pur compa/fing mort Ie roy overt fait poet eftrc Iayd
in confulting a le7!}er guerre contre lui (qlte eft overt-aa de fay
meJme) & aEtztal aJJembling, & levying guerre: Et ou Co.
P. C. 14. dit, " ~ conJpiracy a levyer guerre nefl treafon, t(m-'
" que foit le'Lyed, & pur ceo neft over-t-ail, ou mamfeft proofc
" de compaffing mort Ie ny, tar Ie parols font, (de ceo) i. e.
,~ cornpaJ]ing mort ie roy, {7 ceo foit a confounder Ie feveral
" clafJes, Ote Inembra dividentia:" Uncor Ie ley eft contra; &/
iffint fltit reJolve per touts les juftices & cOlmcel de ro.y in Ie
cafe des regicides, ,renner, Tonge & Vane, (/), qe fur indiEtment de compll:Uing de mort Ie 1'0)', conJulting a levyer guer'"
re, Ole aCtual aJJembling de guerre fu~ront evidence, & O'0'ert
faits prO'L'ant compajJing mort Ie roy; ~ ceo appeirt in f:o.
P. C. 14- " Si fubjeEt conjpire ove forein prince de in/vader Ie
" realm, & prepare pur ceo per overt fait, ceo eft fufjicient
" overt-ail pur mort Ie roy: Et ibidenl p. 12. "Le count de.
" Effex & South' intended daler al court, & da7Jer prife fa
" reigne en later power, & remover aJcun de councel, & a ceo
(' fine aJJembled multitude de people; this being raifed for the
" end aforefaid fuit fu.fficient overt-act pur compaJFng de mort
" Ie roy,>' queux 2 cafes font expreJJe contrary al primer.
Fuit auxi agree, que fi un overt-act foit lay en Ie endiument, & Ie proof eft dun autre overt-act de me/me ie kinde,
ou fpecics de treaJon, ceo eft ajJets bone evidence.
I nluil: confels, that I could never drent to this laB: part
of the refoilltion, tho I know it was [0 praB:ifed in crimi~
na1 cafes in the frar-chamber, for I have always thought
I. Th~it the overt.. aCl is an dfential part of the indictment.
2. As it mull be laid, fa it mufl: be proved (t); for other\\ ife, if another aC1 than what is laid {honld be [ufficient,
I i
the
. (f) !\ii)'lJg

:2.0, zr.
(t) K(~\,ig 8. is (o1ttra, ho\vever this
point i.<; pla out {If all doubt by i 1V. 3.
,ai'- 3· \i. S. whereby it is provided, th:a

no evidence [hall be given of any overt-

act, which is not expfefly la.id in the in~
dia:nenr,
'"
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the prifoner \vould ne'-er be provided to 111ake hi:::. def'l;1 :~.
3. That 1110re overt..aCls than one nlay be laid in :m iuJ iCl:Inent, and then the proof of any of thenl fa laid, being ~n
law fufficient overt..ads, 111aintains the indid:n1ent. 4. Thar
if any over*aB: be fufficiently laid in the indiC:hnent, :Jnd
proved, any other overt.. ad:s tnay be gi\ren in e\-idence to
aggravate the crime and render it 1110re probable.
This refoilltion, as to the point of conlpafling the king'::,
death, being the latter and of great weight, and lnore than
twice praClifed (t~), ought to out-weigh the opinion before
cited, and with this agrees the refolution of I 3 Eli'.{. D)'er
298. b. in Dr. Storie's cafe, who confpired with a forein prince
to -invade this realm; it was adjudged an overt-aB: to Inake
good an indiB:ment of compafIing the queen's death(x). Vide
Ander/on's Reports Placito 1 54. which wa~ the cafe of Arden,
30d Somerville and other3, who confpired the death of queen
Eli'.{abeth, refolved by all the jufiices, that a meeting together
of thefe accomplices to confult touching the manner of
efFe8:ing it was an overt-aB: to prove it, as well as Somerville's buying of a dagger a8:ually to have executed it. .Ander..
Jon's Rep. Pars I. p. 1°4.
And yet this difference feems to me agreeable to la\v, and
reconciles in fome meafure both refolutions.
An aiTembly to levy war againfi the king, either to depofe
or reftrain, or enforce him to any aB:, or to come to his
prefence to remove his counfellors or minifiers, or to fight
~gainfr the king's lieutenant or military cOlnmiffionate oRi..

,

(ll) But yet it does by no means follow
from thence, that this refolution is right
as to this point any more than as to the
other refolved at the fame time, which
~et our author thiaks to be wrong; were
Jt:t point of common law the repeated
l'ef{)lutions of the jUdges is the only way
to know what the law is, but where the
q uefiion arifes upon an act of parliament,
tba.t is to be the rule for Courts of jufiice
to go by, of which they are to judge accordin~ to their own reafon and underfranding,
:lnll arc not in fuch cafe tied down by former determinations any farther than the
reafons or arguments thereof appear con~;ui;,Yc, for jZ!di~al1t1ltm eft legililis ?lfJJl ex-

~~

emplis. Co. P. C. 6.

itt margi1ze. A bare
confpiracy to levy war is certainly not
treafon, and was fa adjudged in the cafe
of Sir 707m Friend; but if it appear
upon evidence, that the defign was to kill
the king, or depofe him or imprifon him,
or put any force on him, a1'ld the levying
war was only the way or method made
ufe of to effe8: that defign,. then it will
be an overt-aft of compaffing the death
of the king; and this is the diftinB:ion
taken by lord ch ief jufiice Holt in Sir Jobn
Frimd's cafe, Slate Tr. I/oJ.IV. p. 61;r

6 1 4,

l;:<;} See;.

17{,1)f.
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cers, is an ,overt.. aCt proving the cOlllpalllng. of the death of
the king; for fuch a W3r is direC1ed againH the very perfon
of the king, and he, that deiigns to Eght againfl: the king;
Cannot but kno\v at leaft it mufi hazard hit) life; [u(h was
the cafe of the earl of EJJex and fOlne others. .
. But if it be a levying of a W3r againfi the king nlereIy
by interpretation and confiruCtion of law, as that of Bur.;.
ton (y), and others to pull down all enc!o[ures, and tlut of
the apprentices in London lately, to pull do\Vn all bawdy-hall";
fes (:z), de quibus infra, this feeins not to be an evidence of
an overt-act to prove cOlnpaHing the king's death, when it is
fo difclofed upon the proof, or jf it be fo p:uticularly bid
in the indichnent; tho prima facie if it be barely laid as J.
levying war againfi the king in the indictment, it is a good
overt-act to ferve an indichnent of compaHing the king's
death, till upon evidence it fhall be difclofed to be ouly to
the purpDfe aforefaid, and fo. only an interpretative or con.
HruClive levying of \Var~ And Burton's cate 39 Eli:z. feelns
to intilnate as much, becail[e they took hilTI to be indit1able
only upon the fiatute of I 3 Eli:?;.: cap. I. for confpiring to levy
war againft the queen, whereas if this had been an overt-act
to prove the compaffing of the death of the king, the faE!:
had been treafon within 25 E. 3. as furely it would have
been, if he had confpired to have raifed a war direClly againft the king or his forces., and aITen1bled people for that
purpo[e, tho no actual \var had been caufed by him.
. But fuch a levying of war may in procefs of time rife
into a direct ,var againft the king; as if the king fend his
forces to i1.1pprefs them, and they Eght the king's fotces; and
then it may be an overt"aCt to prove the compaffing of the
king)s death.
.
And thus far of cOlnpaffing the king's death.
S0111ething I iha11 add touching the cOlnpaffing of the
de:lth of the queen, or prince, wherein I fhall firfi confider,
w h3t ihall be iaid the queen, or their eldeft Jon within this
'id. 2. \Vhat a cOlnpaiIing of their death.
'~.
.
(,y) Ce. P. C.

10.
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I. A queen dowager, l1a111ely the queen after the death
of her hufband, is not a queen within this .:ct, fi)1' tho lhe
bear the title of queen, and hath 111.:my prerogatives anfwer·
in() the djgn~ty of her perfon, yet fhe lS not (his queen) or,
as b the oth~r parts of the aCl exprefs it, {his companion) ~t
111ufi be the queen confortj the king's wife, and during the
marriage between the1n.
'
2. The queen divorced froln the king a vinculo matrimonii,
as for cattle of confanguinity, is not a queen ,virhin this aCt,
tho the king be living: this was the cafe of queen Katharine,
who was firfi married to prince Arthur, and by hiln, as \vas
{aid, carnally known, and after his death married to prince
Henry, (afterward king Henry VIII.) by wholn ibe had ifflle
.Mary, (afterward queen of England) and afterwards after
twenty years marriage was divorced caufa affinitatis, ,yhich
divorce was confirmed in the parlialTIent 25 H. 8. cap. 22.
This was alfo the cafe of his fecond wife queen Anne, \vho
was alfo divorced a vinculo, and that divorce confinned by
the fiatute of 28 H. 2. cap. 7. which neverthelefs was again
repeald in part by the fiat ute of 3 5 H. 8. cap. I. and in effed: wholly by the ftatute of I Eliz... cap. 3. and yet there is
one claufe obfervable in the aCl of 28 II. 8. that treafons
committed againft queen Anne~ or the lady Elizabeth her
"daughter, mefne between the marriage and that divorce
\vere punifhable, altho the divorce made a nullity of the
l11arriage; and therefore there is a fpecial claufe to pardon all
{uch treafons, fo that the relation of the divorce, and fepara,tion to diffolve the marriage ab initio, was not thought {lIfE;.
cient to difcharge thofe treafons, without a fpecial pardon
:difcharging the treafons COlTIlnitted 'againfl: them.
But we need not put t?e cafe of a divorce a men/a & thoro
cqufd adulterii, becaufe adultety by the king's wife is high
'treafon in her, and fo the cafe of a divorce cannot ,yell
come in quefl:ion, for fhe mufl: be executed for treafon. P. 28
·H. ~ . .Spilman's Rep. (a). 33 H. 8. cap. 2. I . (b). Co. P. C. p. 9.

5
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(a) Tn the caCe of queen A/2J:e 1Jclen.

IL ".'4.·a rd.
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(l) Ir. th:! cafe of queen K~t/;arine
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fittz eigne 0 Heir, "
.
At COITlmOn law conlpaffing the death of at? y of i-he
king's children, and declaring it by overt-att \Vas taken to be
rreafon, Briton, ubi Jupra; but by this aCt it is refttaiiled to
the eldeft Jon and ~eir.
'
.,
1. The eldeft Jon and heir extends not to a collateral heir,
~ho declared heir apparent to the cro\i"n, unlers there be a
fpecial provifion for that purpo[e by aa of parliament: thus
Roger Mortimer I I R. 2. Richard duke of tork 39 H. 6. John
de fa Poole tempore R. 3' and Henry Inarguis of Exeter tem~
pore H. 3. were declared heirs apparent of the ttown; yet.
compaffing any of their deaths' in the king's lifc';;time \vas not
ttealon within this aa. Co. P. C. 8, 9.
~, And. therefore in that great agieelnent made in the parlia~ent of 39 H. 6. when Richard duke of York made his claim
to the crown, and it ,vas enatted, that H. 6. fhould hold the
crown during his life, and that Richard duke of York fhould
fucceed h~ln, Rot. par!. 39 H.6. n.24. it is fpeciaHy enaCtJ
ed, that if any perton do compafs or imagine the death of
_~he: duJte,and t~ereof be attaint by open at}, it thall be
.high treafqn; which had not been [0, unlefs it had been fpe~
cially ena8ced.
.
: 2. The }ring takes W'ife, and by her hath iffue tWo' fons,
the eldeft ~iesj the wife dies, he takes a fecond wife; this
:fecond [on z tho he were once. not eldeft, and tho he be not
Jottr eigrle jit7v but only the king's· [on, is eldeft [on \vithin
this ftatute. ,.
._
;. 3. King If,dward III. had i£fue the Black Prince, whb had
iffue Richard of Burdeaux aftenvards king Richard II. his elJ
deft grandchild, tho he were. not, in the life of his father the
Biack Prin~e'- the king's eldeft [on ,vithin this ftattite; yet his
father' being dead in the life of' Edward III. it may be very
~onfiderable ,~vhether prince Richard be the king's eldeft fon
within this ft~tute; , and the compafIing of his death be high
tr,eafo?; ~or he is heir app3rent of the crown, and his heir~
lliip cannot be devefted by any after-born child.
:
~ The- due.hy of G,ornwall ,vas fettled .upon the 'Black Prince
?;j ipfius & h~re4ufrl, .JuP1:um, ~r.e.gum .Apglix filiis primogenitis;
K k
~ altho
Ou lour

i
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altho the king's eldefi: daughter be not duchefs of Cornwall,
becanfe not filius, yet, (contrary to the opinion delivered iq
the prince's cafe 8 Co. Rep. 3o. a.) H. 8. after the death of hi£
~rother prince Arthur, and our late king Charles, after the
death of his eldeil: brother prince Henry, were dukes of Corn'"
'Wall in the life of their fathers: the latter- appears exprefly
by the fbtute of 2 I Jac. cap. 29. wherein it is fo declared by
judg111ent of parliatnent; and Richard of Burdeaux was alfo
duke of Cornwall after the death of his father the Black Prince,
and COines in the catalogue of dukes of Cornwall in the col..
leclion of Vincent and Mills of the nobility of England; "and
had the revenues thereunto belonging, as appears undeniably.
Rot. ParI. 5' I E. 3- n.65.
But it feetns it was not by virtue of that limitation in the
grant to the Black Prince, but by a new fpecial creation; for
~ot. ParI. ,0 E. 3. n. 50. the comInons petition, that he might
be created duke of Cornwall, earl of Chefter, and prince of
Wales; the king declined the doing of it at their requefi, as
~eing a thing proper only for the king to do his pleafure
~herein: the truth is, the king had done it before the requdl
1J1~de, vi:z. Rot.. Cart. 47, 4 8 f5 49 E. 3. n. 10. the words of
the charter are, "Ex confilio & confenfu pr&latorum, ducum,
~' comitum & baronum; pfum Ricardnm principem \Vallire, 'dud
~' cem Cornubire,. et comitem Ceftrire fecimus & creavimus",
~nd gr,ants him the poIfeilions thereunto belonging, which he
~cco~dingly ~pjoyed: -vide .J?ot. ParI. 5 I E. 3. n. 9.. and obferve a certain eftate is limited by the patent of creation for
~~fe~; or otherwife; it feeins, it· was thought fit to leave' it to
the conftruetion of law, whether he had it purely by new
creat.ion, Qr by the conftruaion of the· chatter lIE. 2. to
the Black Prince.
, This cafe therefore touching confpiring the death of fuch
~ prince, as- Richard" of Burdeaux then was, tho it may be
probable to be treafon within the intent of this aCt, is fitteft
·tc? ~e ~r~. de<;:ided. by parliament according to the· caution
ufed in the ftat\.lte of 2) E. 3.
':
, 3,~ If the king of England hath two daughters only, and
no ion, the e\de£1: da~lghter is not, within ,the ':words or- intent

•
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Qf the king's eldeft fon within this clau[e, for a fon may be after born; but feveral ftatutes have made temporary provifions
in this cafe: vide the fi..'ltutes of 2)' Il. 8. cap. 22. 28 H. 8"
cap. 7.
It is true the implication of Co. P. C. 'p. 9. where it is [aid"

" If the

heir apparent be collateral heir apparent, he is not
'.' within this jlatute, until it be declared ~y parliament," implies
that the linell heir, Inale or female, is within this ftatute..
; But the ilTIplication of the ftatute itfelf is againft it,b~'
caufe this aCl: ahuoft in the fame breath takes notice of the
king's eldefi daughter upon another rank of treafon, namely
defiling her; and it is not fafe to extend this atl: by con"
frruB:ion.
The fecond daughter, living the brft, is certainly not within
this law, becau[e not iluluediately inheritable to the crown.
Yet by the ilatute of 2) H. 8. cap. 22. which was but
temporary, provifion is nlade, that If any thing fhould be
\vritten or done to the peril, flander or difherifon of any
of the Iffues and heirs between him and queen Anne, the
fame fhould be treafon.
. Thus far touching the perfons of the queen or prince.
,_ Now what i1a11 be faid a compaiIing of their death, or a11
overt..aa to prove the fame: what fhall be faid a cOlnpaffinp
of the king's death, hath been at large declared, much
whereof may be applied to the queen or prince, but not uni.
verfally ; for. the king .isabove the coercion of the law, tho
his aB:ions are not exempted from the direCl:ion of the la\v
in many cafes; but the queen and prince are fubjetls of the
king, and f9bjeB:s to the laws; ,vhence it comes to pafs; that:
there are certain overt..aB:s manifefiing compaffing the king's
death, which are fpecincal and appropriate to the king and
his fovereign. power and royal dignity, which are not appli..
~able to the queen or prince.
;-. If a man compafs to imprifon the king, tho _it be colourably done by procefs of law, it is a cOfl?pailing of the king's
death within this att, as hath been fhewn.
But .if the -queen or prince commit a mifdemeanor .of filch
8. nature, .as is a. contempt agaip~ the king's laws, -to \vhich

..
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imprifonlnent is proper, as in cafe of treafon, fdon)" re[cue,
they may be imprifoned by procefs ,of la,v without danger'
of heafon: thus "Tas the fon of Eem:y I'~. comn1itted by
Gafcoign chief juflice for refcuing a . priioner from the bar;
and feveral aCls of attainder of trea[on have pafTed in parlj~~
merit againft [orne queenmcon[orts, as appears by 28 H. 8,:
cap. 7'33 H. 8. cap. 21. againH queen Catharine Howard;
Rot. ParI. 5 H. 5. n. I 1.
. Again, to compa[s to depofe the king is treafon, but to
compafs a divorce between the king and queen by the king's
commiffion by due procefs of law was no treaton , as ap.i:
pears in the procefs before the archbifhop of Canterbury.;
"Thereupon queen Catharine, and afterwards queen Anne were
divorced.
.
·'the compaffing therefore of the death of the queen or.
prince, which is treafon within this att, is where a man \vithout due procefs of la* exprdly cOlnpafTeth the wounding or
death of thein either by force or poifon. '
.~. And thus much for treafon in cOlTIpaHing the death of the
king, queen, or prince; and becaufe the next treafon de~'
dared, namely the violation of the king's wif~, the king's el.
~ft fon's \vife, the' king's eldeft daughter, hath not much to
be faid concerning'it, I fhall dofe this chapter with it.
..,- i. The violating the kint's companion, that is the king's
wife., ~he queen confort, her hulband being now' living; this
is nigh treafOri, and fo it is in her if fhe confent. P. 2:8 H. 8.
33 H. 8. cap' 21'. Co. P. C. p.9.
2. The wife of the king's eldefl fon and heir, a princefs
confort, and during the (overture benveen them; and· if lhe
confent, it is treafon in her.
The
s eldeft daughter not married: this extends
to a fecond daughter, the eldeft being dead; for the is now
eldefi, and, for \vant of iifue m:lle, inheritable to the crown ;
but at common law this treafon extended to any of the daught~rs. Briton, cap~ 22. §. 7 I. It extends to an eldeft daughter,
tho there be fons; and qUtere, whether to an eldeft daughter,
that hath been married, and is now a widow, nient mitrry
may be conftrued ,either \vay; or if it doth, yet. whether ie
~"', ..3.
extends
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extends to an eldefi daughter, that is a wido\v, and hath chi!·
dren by her hufband; the words of the old books are avdnt ce(},
qel eft marry: it feems, that if the eldefl: daughter hath been
once married, {he is not within this law, becau[e of th~ ,vords
nient marry, tho the reafon may poffibly be the [arne; and it
feems, tho there be fons, yet the violating of the king's et·
deft daughter, being \vithin the expre[s words of the law, the
violation of her is within this law, becaufe within the words;
and yet the violation of the wife of the king's fecond fon
not \vithin this ftatute, yet he and his' iffue is inheritable to
the crown before the elde£1: daughter; in this cafe therefore
the words of the law are to govern.
Altho it jhould feern probable, that the eldeil: fon of the
prince after the death of his father may be the king's eldefr
fon within this aCl, as is before obferved; yet the daughter
of the king's eldeft daughter, after her mother's death, feems
not an eldeH daughter within this aa, her grandfather being
living, for the grandfon, who is heir apparent of the crown,
is of more con1ideration than the daughter of a daughter,
\vho cannot be heir apparent, becaufe a fon may be born.
§Lu~re, whether violating the eldeft daughter, after the
where
death of the king her father, be treafon \vithin this
a fon fucceeds to the crown: it feems nor, for the relation
is ceafed. ( c)
And thus far for the two firft branches of high treafon.. '

is
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(c) She is no longer leigne file le roy. it follows of courfe that the eldefl: fon
It ,ha.ving been before obferved that a and the eldefl: daughter of fuch a queen
queen regent is a king within this act, ,is likewife within it. C~. P. C. J. B.
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XIV.

Concerning, levying of \var ag,ainft the king,~
HE jus gladii, both military and civil, is one of the
I
jura majeflatis, and therefore no lnan can levy· war
within this kingdom without the king's commiffion. Co. P. c.
p. 9. See the ftatute, or rather proclamation (a) de de/en ..
fione portandi arma, wherein it is recited by the king,
that the prelates, earls, barons, and commonalty illoeque af-

T

embles en avifement fur ceft befoigne nous eiont dit, que a noUf
appent & de nous par noflre royal feignorie defondre fortment
des armes, & de tout autre force contre noftre pees, a touts les
foit~, que nous plerra (b); and hence it is in all declarations
and indiB:ments touching things done againfl the peace, the
conclufion goes contra pacem domini regis.
It is tnle, there have been great difputes in this kingdolu
touching the difpofition of the militia of this kingdom, ,vhich
are now all fettled, and declared to be the right of the
crown by the flatutes of I 3 Cal'. 2. cap. 6. and I 3 & 14 Car. 2.

cap. 3.

.

N ow as to this claufe of high treafon, Ou

fi

home levy

guerre countre noflre feigneur Ie roy en Jon rea/me.
To make a treafon within this claufe of this flatute there
mufl be three things concurring.

I. It muG: be a levying of war.
II. It lllUa be a levying of war againfl the king.
III. It mull be a levying of 'war againft the king in hi$

realm.
I. For the £rfl of thefe, the aB: faith levy guerre; what
fhall be faid a levying of ,var, is in truth a queflion of faB:,
2
and
Cal In the feventh year of Ed'7.t'ard I. tion againfl: coming armed to the par-(b) This fiatute is only a proof of liament. Vide Rot. Pari. 25 E. 3. pars. I.
the king's power to iff'ue his proclama- '/z. 58. dorIo.

_
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and requires many circlunftances to give it that denOlnina;a
tion, which Inay be difficult to enumerate or to define; and
commonly is expreffed by the words more gucrrino arraiati.
As where people are allen1bled in great numbers arn1ed
\vith weapons oflenfive, or weapons of ,vat, if they march
thus anned in a body, if they have chofen cOlnlnanders or
officers, if they march cum vexilljs explicatis or with drums
or trumpets, and the like; whether the greatnefs of their
numbers, and their continuance together doing thefe aas
Inay not amount to more guerrino arraiati; Inay be conii..!
derable.
But a bare confpiracy or confultations of per[ons to levy
a war, and to provide weapons for that purpoie; this, tho it
Inay in fome cafes amount to an overt-aa of cOlnpaffing the
king's death, yet it is not a levying of war 'within this claufe
of this fiatute; and therefore there have been many temporary aas of parliament to make fuch a confpiracy to levy
war treafon during the life of the prince, as I 3 Eli~ cap. I.
I 3 Car. ,2. cap. I. and others. Vide accordant Co. P. C. p. i O.
, Again, the attual affembling of many rioters in great numbers to do unlawflll aas if it be not modo guerrino or in fpe~
tie belli, as if they have no military arms~ nor march or
continue together in the pofiure of ,var, may make a great
riot, yet doth not always amount to a levying of war: vide
1t:ltute 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 5. 1 Mar. cap. 12. (c)
, II. As to the fecond; the fiat ute faith, (againjJ us) to
make it therefore treafon, it -mun be a levying of war againft
the king; othenvife, tho it be more guerrino; and a levying
of war, it is not treafon. I. Therefore if it be upon a pri..
'\Tate quarrel, as many tilnes it happend between lords Inarchers,
tho it be vexilli.r explicatis, it feelns no levying of war againfi
the king. 2. If it be only upon a private and particular de...
fign, as, to pull down the indofures of fuch a particular com..
mon, it is no levying of, war. againfi the king. Co. P.. c. p. 9.
3. But a v:rar' levied again1i the king is of two forts, I. Ex..
'prefiy and direB:ly,:: as ra:ifing war -againH: the king or his,: gener:.!l and forces, or to furprife ot injure the king's perfon,
or
(c) See al:fo I <1eo. t. cap.
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or to imprifon him, or to go to his prefence to enforce hiln
to remove any of his minifiers or counfellors, and the like.
2. Interpretatively and confiruB:ively, as when a ·war is Ie..
vied to throw down inclofures generally, or to inhanfe fervants wages, or to alter religion eftablifhed by la\v; arid
many infiances of like nature Inight be given; this hath
been refol ved to be a war againft the king, and treafon'
within this claule; and the confpiring to levy fnch a \var is·
treafon, tho not within the aet of 2.) E. 3. yet by divers:
temporaryatts of parliament, ~~ I 3 Eli~. during the queen's:
life, 13 Car. 2. during our king's life. Co. P. c. p. 10.
:. The firft refolution, that I find of this interpretative levying of war, is a refolution cited by my lord Coke, P. C. p. 10.'
in the time of Henry ,TIll. for inhanfing fervants \vages; and
the next in time was that of Burton, 3 9 Eli~ Co. P. C. p. I o. (d)
for raifing an armed force to pull down inclofures generally:
this is now fettled by thefe inftances, and fome ·of the like.·
kind hereafter mentiond; the proceeding againft Burton and
his companions was not upon the ftatute of 2. 5 E. 3. which
required, that in new cafes the parliament lliollld be firft confulted ; but upon the ftatute of I 3 Eli~ for confpiring to levy \var, which hath not that clauie of confulting the parliament in new cafes, and therefore feems to leave a latitude to
the judges to make conilruetion greater, than that was left
by ·the Hatute of 2. 5 E. 3.
Thefe refolutions being made and fettled \ve muft acquic[ee in them; but in lnyopinion, if ne,v cafes happen for
t~1e future, that have not an exprefs refolution in point, nor
are:exprefiy within the words of 25 E. 3. tho they may feern
to have a parity of reafon, it is the fafeH: ,vay, and moil: agreeable to the wifdom of the great aCl: of 2. 5 B. 3. nrft to con..
fult t~e parlia.me~t and have t~eir decl~ration, an~ to he very
\yary In ml'tltlplyIng conil:ruchve and Interpretatlve treafons,
for we know not where it \vill end.
But particular infiances will heft illuitrate this \vhole leam!ng~ which I thall fubjoin, tho fome\vhat promifcuoufly, as
they occur to my memory.
.
Z
A con(0) Poph. In.
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A confpiring or corfipaHirig to levy war ii not a levying
'yar within ~hIs att; unlefs the \var be levied; this appears,
Co. P. c. p. 9. and alfo by thofe Inany a8:s of parliainent a;:'
bove.. mentiond, \vhich were but temporary and limited to
continue duri~g thelife 9f the king or queen; whereby it l'~
fpecially ena8:ed; that fltch cbmpaffing to levy war lhall be
treafon;, ,vhich needed not have been, if it had been treafoil
by the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3~ Vide I & 2 P. id M. cap~ 10. i Eliz.
cap. 5.. I 3 Eliz· cap. I. I 3 Car. 2. cap. I. ._
.And therefore in the cafe of Robert Burton and others;
that confpired to affemble th~lnfelves and pull down indo..;
[ures, . and to g~in ~rms at the lord Norris's houfe, and to
~rm themfdves for that purpofe. Co. H C. 1 O. they were ie";
ditted and attainted purely upon the ftatute of 13 EliZ.
cap~ I. whereby confpiring to levy war is made treafop.
But if divers conipire t9 levy war, and fome of them ac"
~ually levy it, this is high treafon in all the confpirators,
ate principals, and here is a ,vat k . .
becallfe in treafon
vied" (e)
...,'
If divers per[ons levy a force of multitude of men to
pull. down a, particular inclofute, this is not a levying of war
\vithin this ftatute, but a great riot; but if they levy war to
pull down all ~nclo[ures, or to expulfe ftrangers, or to re,nlove coun[ellors, or againft any futute, as namely the £b.tu~e of Labourers, or for inhanfing fal~ries and \Vages~ this is
a, le~ying \var againft the king, becau[e it is generally againft
the king's laws, and the offenders take upon them the refor ..
thation, which fubjeB:s by gatl1ering power ought not to do.
Co. P. C.- p. 9, 10. Vide the aB: 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. )" " If any
" to the, number of twelve 1l),all intend, go about, prattile
" or put in ure by force to alter the religion eftablilhed by
',' law, or .31,?Y ()ther laws, and depart not within an bour at~
" ter proclan?ation, or atter that iball wilfun y in a forcible
t~ lnanner attelnpt to put in ure the things, ~boye fpecified]
lC' then it is high treaion."
'.
'. If 111en leyy \V~ir to break prifons to deliver one or ~more
particula~ -peri~l:s ~:)Ut of prifon, wherein they are lawfi1l1y
.
M 111
ilnFri[one~,
(e) Co. P. C. P.,9' Kel),71g, p. 19.
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imprifoned, unlefs ~llCh as are iln~rif~ned fo~ tr~a[on; tlli'-:
upon ad vice of the Judges upon a ipeclal verdlB: fotUld at the
Old Bailey was ruled not to be high treafon; but only a great
riot 1668. but if it were to bre3.k prifons, or deliver perlons
generally out of prifon,. this is tre3.fon. Co. P. c. p. 9.
There ,vas a fpedal verdiB: found at the Old Bailey anno 2 a
Car. II. (f), that A. B. and C. with divers perions to the UlUTIber of an hundred affembled themfelves modo guerrino to pun
down bawdy..houfes, ·and that they nlarched \vith a flag upon a ftaff and weapons, and pulled down certain houfes in
profecution of their confpiracy; this by all the judges a:lfembled, except one (g), was ruled to be levying of war, and fo
high treafon within this ftatute; 'and accordingly they were
~xecuted.

But the reafon that made the doubt to him that doubted it,'
was 1. Becau[e it feemed but ~n unnlly company of apprentices, among WhOlTI that cufrom of pulling down bawdy...
houfes had long obtaind, and therefore was ufually repreffed
by officers, and not punifhed as traitors. 2. Bee-au[e the
£n~ing to pull down bawdy-houfes, might reafonably be intended two or three particular bawdy-houfes, and the indefinite exprdIion ihollid not in materia' odioJd be confirued either
llniverfally or generally. And 3. Becaufe the ftatute of I
Mar. cap. 12. tho n{)w difcontinued, makes affemblies of a'"
bove twelve perfons and of as high a nature only felony,
and that not without a continuance together an hour after
proclamation made; as namely an a:lfembly to pull down
~awdy-houfe~, btun mills or bays, or to abate the rents of
~u~y manors, lands or tenelnents, or the' price of viauais,
c?rn or grain; or if any perfon fhall ring a ben, beat a drum
or found a trumpet, and thereby raife above the number of
twelve for the purpofes aforefaid, ·which are raifed accordincr...
ly and do the faa, and difl'olve not within an hour aft~r
proclall1ation, or that fhall convey Inoney, hame[s, artillery,
it ~ is enatled to be felony; and if any above the number of
t!\'O, and under twelve, do praC1ife with force of arms un..
kwfiuly, and of .their own authority to 'kill any of the
.: .: - " 5
queen's
C/)

ride Kclytlg p. iO, f.je.

(g) This W~t Qur a1)thor himfdf. riAe KelJng H~
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queen's fubjetts, to dig up pales, throw down inclofures of
parks, pull· down any houie, mill, or burn ~my H~ck of
corn, or abate rents of manors, lands or tenements, or price
of corn or viaual, and do not depart within an hour after
proclamation, and continue to attelnpt to do or put in ure
any of the things above.. mentioned; they are to have a year',~
imprifonn1ent.
And the ftantte of 3 & 4 E.6. cap. ). is to the fame pur..
pofe, only if. the number of forty, or above, COlne together
to do fuch aas as before, or any other feJoniolls, rebellious
or traiterous aas; and continue together two hours, it is
made high trellfon. ( h ) .
.
Ellt yet the greater opinion obtaind, as it WaS fit; and
thefe apprentices had judgment, and fome of thetn were exe'"
cuted as for high treafon.
Yet this u[e may be made of thofe ftatutes: t. That there
lnay be feveral riots of a great and notorious nature, which
yet amount not to high treafon. 2. But again, thofe a8:s
and attetnpts poffibly might not be general, but might be di·
reeled only to fome particular inftances, as for the furpofe;
not to pull down all houfes or mins, but fome fpeCtal ones,
\vhich they thought offenfive to them; nor to abate the
tents of all manors, but of fOlne particular manor, whereof
they \vere tenants; nor to Inake a general abatelnent of the
prices of viCluals or com, but in {orne p~uticular market, Of'
\vithin fome precinB:; and fo cro£feth not the general learn..
ing before given of confinl8:ive treafon. 3- It feems by that
aa alfo, they did not take the bare aifelubly to that intent
to be a fufficient overt-aB: of levying of ,var; that \vas but
an attelnpt and putting in ure, unleis they had aClually begun the execution of that intention, going about, praetifing
or putting in ure; for this
puts a differeru::e between the
fame and the doing ~hereo£
In the parliament of 20 E. I. now printed in Mr. Ryley, p·7 7 ..
it appears there aro[e a private quarrel between the earls of Gloucefter and Hereford, two great lords marchers; and hereupon
divers of the earl of Gloucefler's party with his confent cum

aa

m~ltitu.

(h) See alfo

t

Geo. T. cap. 5.
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multitudine tam equitum ql/am peditum exierunt de terra ipjiuj comi..!
tis de l\10rgannon cum 'Vexino de armis ipfius comitis explicato Iver/us
terram comitis Heref' de Brecknock, & ingr~1fz fuerunt terram
iUam per Jpatium duarum leucanun, & iOam deprt€dati fuerunt,
& bona iOa deprt€data ufque in terram diBi comitis GlcceHrire adduxerunt; and killed many, and burnt houfes and committed divers outrages; and the like \vas done by the earl of
Hereford and his party upon the e~rl of Gloucefler: theyendeavoured to excufe themfelves by certain cuHoms between
the lords marchers; by the judgment of the lords in parlia-'I
lnent their royal fr!lnchifes were feifed as forfeited during
their lives, and they conunitted to prifon, till ranfoIl?-ed at
the Ring's pleafure.
Altho here \vas really a war levied bet\veen thefe t\VO earls,
yet in as much as it was upon a private quarrel between
theIn, it was only a great riot and contempt, and no levying
of ,var againfi: the king; and fo neither at common la\v, not
within the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. if it had been then made, \vas
it high treafon.
.It appears by Waljingham fub anna 1403. a great rebellion
~/as raiied againfi: Henry IV. by Henry Percy fon of the earl
of Northumberland and others: the earl gathered a great
Jorce, and aClually took part with neither, but marched with
his force, as fome thought, towards his fon, and, as others
thought, towards the king pro redintegrando pads negotio; he
\vas hindred in his march by the earl of Weftmoreland and returhed to his houfe at Werkworth; the king had the vitlory;
the earl petitioned the king; the whole f~a was examined in
parliament, Rot. Pari. 5 H. 4. n. I 2. The king demanded the
opinion of the judges and his counI'el touching it: the lords
proteft the judgment belongs in this cafe to them; the lords
by the king's command take the bufinefs into examination,
~nd upon view of the ftatute of 2)' E. 3. and the ftatute of
Liveries " Adjugerent, qe ceo, qe fuit fait par Ie counte, neft

., pas treafon, ne felony, mes trefpa/s tantfolement, pur quel tref
c, paft ie dit countc deuft fai:c fine & ran/om a vo/untc du rOJ ;'~
but Henry the fon was attaInt of treafon.
,
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It appe:us not what the rea[on of that judgment was;
whether they thought it only a compaffing to levy ,var, and
no war ::t8:ually levied by hiln, becau[e not a8:ually joined
with his [on; or whether they thought his intention was on. .
ly to come to the king to lnediate peace, and not to levy a
war, nor to do him any bodily hann; that it 'vas indeed,an
offenfe in hiln to rai[e an army without the king's COffill1i[.. ·
fion, but not an often[e of high treafon, becaufe it did not
appear that he rai[ed arms to oppo[e the king, but poilibly to
aHifl: him; but whatever was the reafon of it, it ,vas ~l Yery
mild and gentle judglnent, for the earl was doubdill of a
more ievere judgment: nota, he returns thanks to the lords
and commons de lour bone & entyre coers a lui monflre, and
thanks the king for his grace.
The clau[e in the fiat ute of 2 5 E. 3. If any man ride
armed covertly or fecret{Y with men of arms againjl any other
to flay, rob, or take him, or to detai~ him, till he hath made fine
or ranfom, or have his deliverance, it is not in the mind of the
king or his council, that in fuch cafe it /ball be judged trea/on,
but /ball be judged felony or treJPafs according to the laws of the
land of old times tifed, and according as the cafe requireth; and
if in fuch cafe or other like (0 before this timr any judges
have judged treafon, and for this caufe the lands and tenements
ha7Je come to the king's hands as forfeited, the chief lords of the
fee /ball have the efcheat.
This declares the law, that a riding armed with lnen of
arms upon a private quarrel or deiign againfi a common perfan is not a levying of war againll the king (k); and the
efpeci31 reafon of the exprefs adding of this claufe feems to
Nn
be
(i) Vide flmi;c H. 26. E. 5. coram regc, of EjfeX', attraClando jivi regalem poteftatem, upon which Sir 70lm Fitz··wauRor. ;0, Rex. Hale.
This cafe was in the county of I--r- ter furrenderd himfelf, and was commitz·x, and was no more than this; Sir ted to the T'o·wcr of L0l1do1t, and :Bal~.7obn Fitz,'wauter and WILliam :BaltJ:ip trip was outlawed, who afterwards pleadhis fteward, ~c. were prefented by JU- ed the king's pardon pro fe/o12iis, cOllJPiries of divers hundreds for taking men ratione, m.an!tteJ2cntia C tranjgreJJiolliby force, and detaining them till they bus prtEtlzClls, 11eCJ~07Z pro 'lttlagariis
paid fines for their mnlom, for ex:tEling occafiol1c prtEmijfor'ltm i12, iPlum promuiand extorting money from others, and garis, upon which he was dif..:hargcd
for ieveral great and enormous riots, rnif· fi7ze die.
demeanors and trefpa!fc5 in the <;ounty
I...k) Co. P. C. p. IQ.
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be in refpeB: of that judgtnent of treafOl1 gi"ven againfi Sir
John Gerberge, Trin. 2 I E. 3. Rot. 2. 3. Rex. and at large be"
fore mentiond, chap. I I. which judglnent is in effeB: repeald
by this aB:.
It appears by Sir ,F. Moore's Rep. 'n. 849. (1), the earl of Ef
fex was arraigned and condemned for high treafon before
the lord high fleward, whereupon it was refolved by the jufiices, I. That when the queen fent the lord keeper of the great
feal em) to hiln, c01nmanding him to diflnifs the arnled perfans in his hou[e and to COlTIe to her, and he refufed to
COlne, and continued the anns and armed perfons in his
haufe, that was treafon. 2.. That when he went with a
troop of -captains and others frOlTI his hOl1[e into the city of
London, and there prayed :lid of the citizens in defenfe of
l1is life, and to go with him to the queen's court to bring
hilll intb the queen's prefence with a {hong hand, fo that he
Inight be powerfil1 enough to relTIOVe certain of his enemies,
that were' attendant on the queen, this, ,vas high treafon,
becaufe it tends to a force to be done upon the queen, and a
rdhaint of her in her hd'L'1fe; and the faB: in London was actual rebellion, tho he intende~ no hurt to the perfon of
the queen. 3. That the adherence of, the earl of Southampton to the earl of 1!-jJex in London, tho he did not kno\v of
'any other purpofe than of a private quarrel, which the earl
of EjJex had againfl certain fervants of the queen, \vas treaton in hiln, becaufe it was a rebellion in the earl of EJJex.
4. That all they, that went ,vith the earl of EJJex from EJJex..
houfe to London, whether they kne\v of his intent or not,
'were traitors, whether they departed upon the proclamation
or not; but thofe, that fuddenly adhered to him in London,
and departed upon the proclamation m:lde, were \vithin the
proclalnation to be pardoned: there Were other points refolved
touching the manner of his trial, \vhereof hereafter.
The wh?le hi~ory of EfJex his treafon and the proceeding
thereupon IS fet forth at large by Camden anno 44Eli~. P.604& feqttentibus, wherein the charge of his· indit'rment appear.s
to be, that he and his accOlnplices had conipired to depri\T(;
2
the
(1) j. 620. -

(m) And ethers of her council.
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the queen of her crown and life, having confulted to flu'prize
the queen in the court; and that they had broken out into
open rebellion by imprifoning the counfellors of the realm,
by flirring up the Londoners to rebellion by tales and £tlions,
by a!faulting the queen's faithful fubjeB:s in the city, and defending the houfe againfl: the queen's forces; fo that the great
'part of the indidment was compaRing the queen's death,
and the rei! of the charge \vere the overt-a[l:s, which 'vas
treafon within the featute of 25 E. 3' with \vhich my lord
Coke agrees, P. C. p. I 2.
If divers perfons levy ,var againfl: the king, and others
bring them relief of viullals pro timore mortis, & receJJerunt
quam cito potuerunt, this was adjudged not to be a levying of
war, becaufe pro timore mortis; qu~re, if the fanle law be in
cafe of marching with theln in their company for fear of
death. Co. P. C. p. 10. vide fup. cap. 8. Mich. 2 I E. 3' Rot.
· 10 I. Linc. coram rege. Illi, qui coaRi fuerunt ad denarios recipiendos & jimiiiter coaEti juraverunt, dimittuntur per curiam per
·manucaptionem, quia fie in perfonis ipforum nihil mali reperitur,
in -Cafe of J. great riot, not unlike a levying of war, for
which they were indiB:ed of treafon.
Rot. Par. 17 R. 2. n. 20. upon the complairit of the dukes
of Aquitain and Gloucefter,fhewing that Thomas Talbot and
others his adherents by confederacy between theln fauxment
·conjpirerent pur tuer les dits ducs uncles Ie roy (:;' autres perfones
grants de rea/me, & pur ~ccomp!yer Ie malice fufdit Ie dit TholTIaS b' les autres miflrent tout lour poyar, come notoirement
eft conus, & Ie dit Thomas ad en grand party confefJe, en anientifment des eftats'& de loys de voftre realme, & fur ceo firent
divers gents lever armes, & arrayes a feire de guerre 'en afJembL:s & congregations a tres grant & horrible number en divers
parties en ler cotmtie de Cefire, and pray that it Inay be de-dared in this parliament the nature, pain and judgment of
this offenfe: the conclufion whereof was thus;
;, Eft avys
rOJ & ales feigniors de ceft parlement en droit
" de mefme la bille touchant Tho111aS Talbot,_ que la matter con" t,";,'IH en fa dite bill eft overt & .hattt treajvn, 8..:/ touche fa
.; pClfon dte roy & tout fon rer:/me, & pur treafon Ie roy &
~' touts

au
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" touts les feigneurs fufdits adjuggent & declarant;)1 and thereupon writs of proclalnation for his ~ppear::mce in the king's
bench are ordered to i[ue for his appearance in one luonth,
or otherwife to be attaint of treafon (n): vide Paf. 17 R. 2.
B. R. Rot. 16. Rex. 'Vrits of proclamation iifued accordingly
to the fheriffs of York}bire and Derbyfhire, and the iherifls re"
turned non eft inventus; Talbot afterwards came and renderd
himfelf: and was committed to the Tower, and afterwards a
Superfedea.r CaIne for his enlargement. (0)
But this dedar:ltion being only by the _king and houfe of
lords is not a condllfive or a fufficient declaration of treafon
according to the purview of this flat ute, but yet it was a
real levying of war againfl the king, becaufe done more guerrino and by people arrayed de Jet de guerre, as in Benfled's
cafe hereafter mentiond; but had it been a bare confpiracy,
it had not been treafon, as appears by the fpecial flatute of
3 H. 7· cap. 14. whereby a confpiracy to kill the king with:.
out an overt-aCt, (for then it were treafon within the ilatute
of 2) E. 3.) or a confpiracy to kill any of his privy council
and certain great officers, tho the event followed not, is
lllade felony.
See for inflances of very ~reat riots with multitudes of
perfons modo guerrino arraiati, which yet amounted not to
high treafon, becaufe upon particular quarrels and differences
between private perfons. Clauf. 5 E. 2. M. 4. inter Griffinutu
de Pole qs Johannem de Cherleton pro caflro de Pole. Pat_
8 E',4' part I. n. 7. dorf. between the citizens and bifuop of
Norwich (p). Rot. Pari. 5 R. 2. n. 45. between the town and
univerfity of Cambridge. Rot. ParI. I I H. 4. n. 3 7• qs fequentibus, between Hugh de Erdefwick and others touching the cafHe
of Bothall. Rot. Pari. I 3 H. 4. n. 12. between the lord RoJs
Sir Robert 7)rl'J.!Jt touching Turhary in Wroughtly. Rot. ParI. 4
2
H. 5.
(12) And all perrons, that !hall receive for his enlargement, Sed quod ctticttnq;.
the faid Sir Thomas '.Talbot within the proceffui 'Vcrfltt ipium Thomam Talbot
realm of England, after the faid month ex caufis prteditlis 'ltlterius faciendo fi~
elapfed from the time of the faid pro- pcrftdca1Zf, quottJqzte aliua a rfge i1zde
damation, are de.elared guilty of. high babZlerint hz ma11datis.
treafon upon convIction of fuch harbour.
(p) This is not to be found among
ing or receiving.
the re,ords.
(0) The St-!Jerftdeas was not exprefly
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between Robert ~1fhittingt(;n and Philip Lingdon and
othero. H. 26 E. 3. Rot. 30. Rex. ,Fit-zwater's cafe. (q)
AU which, tho they were enormous riots,and done more
.guerrino, yet being private and particular quarrels, not
lunch nnlike that bet\ve,en the euls of Glouceftcr and Hereford,
,did not alTIOnnt to high trea[on, but contelTIpts, riots; or,
if death en[ued, ftJony, as the cafe required.,
.
But going in a warlike manner with ,dnuns and arms to
furprize the archbifhop of Canterbury, who \vas a privy counfell or, it being with dnllns and a lTIulritude (as the india..
ment was) to the number of three hundred perfQns, was ru~
led treafon by an the judges of England, and the offenders
,had judglTIentaccordingly; and at the fatne tilne by ten of
the judges it was agreed, that the breaking, of prifon, where
traitorswen~ in _durance, and caufing the¢; to etC-aRe was trea;'
fan, altho the parties did not know that there \\Tere any trai;..
tors there, upon the cafe of I H. 6. 5. b., and fo to break a
prifon where felons are,' whereby they drape, is felony without knowing them to be ilTIFriioned for :ll.1ch offenfe. P. I 6
Car. Croke, Thomas Benfled's cafe. (r),
_
, ~The, cafe of Sir John Oldcaflle for levying of 'war againfl:
the king is entred ,Rot. ParI. 5' H. 5" n. I I.
,The tw~nty-fifth of September anno domini 1413, Thomas
af<;:hbiihop of Canterbury, the pope's kgate by his fentence definitive declar~d ~Sir John Oldcaflle lord Cobham an heretic, eipecially in the point of the facrament of the eucharifl: and
,penance, excOnimunk~~ed him, l'elinquentes ip/um eX nunc
I ".

tanquam h~reticum judicio /~fttlar:i. (f)
,
. fliO. I H. 5'. E.ot. 7. inter placita ·regis, Middle/ex, there is
an indiB:111ent againft him before certain commifijoners of oyer

00
. (q) Nicholas 7irimdijb and othe;s;' to.
the number of one hundred were fent.by ..
Sir :101m Fitz,7.t'attter armed platis, glatHis, boke/ariiS, a1"citlJus" ~fagittis ad 17iadum glterree to feize and take boves, afl'1705, ~c. of Tbomas Hubert in He,v/(!'Zc','''
upon, the lands of the faid'Thomas, quas
/cll:m de aliis domi71is G 1uh'; de> iPfo
,(,(J':1(W'2C Fitz'lt'aztter; accordingly tlrey
c} id rn, and tarried them ~way to ma~

and

Mrs belonging to the (aid Sir 701m; but
neither this riot, nor any other the f.:H~ts,
which he,or his accomplices were india:cd for; were conceived to a:mourif to treafan, finee none of them were arraigned of
more than felony; vide Jupra i7f, no/is,
p. 137;
_
,
(r) Cro~ Car. 5,8,. W. 701285455. 'i,
(J) See Stare '1'r. Vol. 1. p. 42..
,
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and terminer of London and Middle/ex, returned into the
king's bench to this effe8:: (t)
" Q}.lOd Johannes Oldeedftell de Cou[yng in COIn' Kane' chi va" ler, & alii lollardi vulgaritet nuncupati, qui contra fi" dem catholicam diverfas opiniones h~reticas & alios er" rores InanifeHos legi catholic~ repugnantes, a diu eft, te..
" n1erarie tenuerunt opiniones & etrores pra:diClos manute" nere, aut in faB:o mini me perimplere valentes, quam diu
" regia poteftas & taln ftatus regalis domini nofiri regis,
" quam ftatus & officium prxlatia: dignitatis, infra regnum
" Anglice in profperitate perfeverarent; falf6 & proditorie
" machinando tam ftatum regium quam ftatum & officium
" pr~latorum, nee non ordines religioforum infra di8:ulu reg" num Anglice penitus adnullare ac dominum nof1:rum regelTI,
" fratres fuos, pra:latos & alios magnates ejufdem regni in" terhcere, nec non viros religiofos, reliB:is cultibus divinis
" & religiofis obfervantiis, ad occupationes Inundanas provo" care; & tam ecclefias cathedrales, quam alias eccle1ias &
" domos religiofas de reliquiis & aliis bonis ecclefiafticis tota" liter fpoliare ac funditus ad terram profternere, & diClum
" Johannem Oldeeaftell regentelTI ejufdem regni conftituere, &
" qualnplura regimina feClmdum eorum voltmtatem infra
" regnlun prxdiClum, quafi gens fine capite, in finalem de" ftruttionem tam fidei catholiex & cleri, quam ftatus &
" majefl:atis dignitatis regalis, _infra idem regnum ordinare,
" falio& proditorie ordinaverunt & propofuerunt, quod
" ipfi inumul cum quampluribus rebellibus domini regis ig" noris ad ntunerum viginti millium homin-um de diverfis
" partibus regni Ang/itCmodo guerrina arraiatis privatim in" furgerent, & die Mercurii proximo poft fefl:um Epiphani~
" dOlnini anno regni regis nunc primo aplld ViOam & paro" chiam fanai Egidii extra barram veteris Templi London in
" quodam magno campo ibidem unanimiter convenirent &
" infimul obviarent pro nefando propo1ito fuo in pra:miffis
I
" perim(t) See State

Tr. Pol.

VI. Appe?2dix one; but whatever the indiB:ment was,

P·4. Fox in his aas and monumentst there is reafon fufficient to believe the
Vol. 1. p. 655. brings feveral arguments pretended confpiracy was fOe See RaPi12'~
to prove this indiament to be a forged

hifiory fub
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perilTIplendo, quo quidem die Mereurii" apud ViUam & pa..
rochiam pr~diaas prxdiB:i Johannes Oldecaflell & alii in hujufmodi propofito proditorio perfeverantes pra:dichllTI do ..
minum noil:rum regem, fratres fuos, viz. Thomam dueelll
" Clarenci&, Johannem de Lancaftre, & Humfridum de Lan ..
" cafore, nee non prxlatos & magnates pr~diClos interfieere,
" nee non ipfum dominum noil:nllu regem & h~redes
" [uos de regno [uo pr~diao exh~redare, & pr~lni{fa omnia
" & ilngula, n~c non qualTIplura alia mala & intolerabilia
"faeere & perimplere, faHo & proditorie propofuerunt
" & imaginaverunt, & ibidem verfus eatnpum pr~diClU1n
" modo guerrino arraiati prodit<?rie modo inilirreClionis con" tra ligeantias [uas equitaverunt ad debellandum diClum do" minulll nofinlm regem, niu per ipfulU manu forti gratio[e
" impediti fuiiIent, quod quide111 indiClamentum dominus
" rex nunc eertis de caufis coralU eo venire fecit terminanPer quod pr~ceptum fuit vic' quod non omitte" dum
" ret, &c. quin caperet pr~fatllm Johannem Oldecaftcll, fi, &c.
" & falvo, &c." upon this indiB:ment removed into the king's
bench he was outlawed.
All'this record and procefs at the requeft of the commons
was removed into parliament, and in the prefence of the
cuftos regni, lords, and commons ,vas read, and expounded in
Englijb to Sir John Oldcafile, and it w"as deluanded what he
could fay why execution ihould not be done upon him upon that utlary; and he faying nothing in his excufe "pur

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

que agard eft en me/me Ie parlement per les feigneurs avant
dits, de l'afJent de Ie dit gardein, as a la pryer fuifdit, qe Ie
dit John, come traytour adieu & heretique notoirement ap-.
prove & adIugge, come peirt per un inftrument l'archevefque
conJue ala dors de ceft roU, a.:J come traytour a roy & a fon
roiaIme, foit ameJne a It/, Tower de Londres, i.1 d'illoeques foit
treins per my Ie city de Londres, tanque as novel furches en
Ie paroche de St. Giles hors de la barre, de viel Temple de
" Londres, iJ.:j iUoeques foit pendusjl & an pendant. (u)
How
(u) The author of the trial of Sir

7 0 hn Oldcaflle

fays, that this fentence
was in purfuance of an aCl: of parlial'!l:eri~,

which appointed that punHhment in
thore cafes. See State Tr. Vol. 1. p. 4,9-
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lio\v this nobleman was pllr[ued by the eccleiiifiics, and
the whole flory is fet down by Walfingham.
That which I ob[erve in it is, I. That the india-ment j~
,principally founded upon that article of this flatute of com';;
paHing the king's death, and yet the overt-aB: is an aifembly
to levy war, and actual levying of war. 2. Altho this indi['hnent is not exprefly upon this clau[e of levying of war,
for that is not the principal charge of the indi[hnent, but
compaffing the king's death, yet the marching with a great
army to St. Giles's modo guerrino arraiati was an expre[s levying of war, tho there were no blow yet flruck. But 3. it {eenJs
their hrfl meeting to contrive their coming to St. Giles's, tho
it might be an overt-ad: to compa[s the king's death, and to
treafon \vithin the Era claufe of the flatute, yet was not
an aClnal levying of war, and fo not treafon within that
claufe of the fiat ute ; but their aclual Inarching in a body
modo guerrino & modo infurreElionis might be a levying of war
,vithin the flatute. 4. That aClual levying of war, tho it
be a treafon, upon which Oldcaftle might have been indiCted,
yet it was alfo an overt-aCl to [erve an indictment for compailing the kirig's aeath, as hath been 1hewed at large before.
If there be an aCtual rebellion or infurreetion, it is a Ie...
vying of war within this act; and by the name of. levying
of war it mull be expreffed in the indictment. Co. P. C. p. I 0 ..
. A.nd in Anderfon's Rep. part 2. n. 2 •. after Trinity-te.rm 37
Eli~: (x) before the two chiefjuilices, maller of the rolls, baron
Clerk and Ewens, the cafe was, that .divers apprentices of
London and Southwark were cOllllnitted to prifon far riots, and
for 'making proclamation concerning the' prices of viCluaIs,
fOlne whereof were fentenced in the llar-e~amber to be fet
in the pillory and whipt; after which divers other apprentices
and one Grant of Uxbridge confpire to take and deliver thofe
apprentices out of :ward, to kill the mayor of London, and to
burn his houfe, and to break open two houfes near the Tower,
where there were divers weapons and arms for three hundred
men, and there to furnifh themfelves with ,veapons; after
which divers apprentices devifed libels, moving others to take
pMt

1
(x) .z And. 4,

~----~------~------------------------~---
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part with rhein in their device~, and to :tlTelnble thetnfel yes
at Bun-hill and Tower-bill ; and accordingly divei's aITelnbled
rhelnfelves at Bl~n.-bill, and three hundred at the Tower, where
they had a trumpet, and one that held a cloke upon a pole in.
lieu of 'a flag, and in going towards the Iorel Inayor's houie
the fheriffs and fword-bearer with others offeredro reuft then1:,
againft \VhOlll the apprentices offerd violence.
And it \vas agreed by the judges referees, that this was
treafon within the ftatute of I 3 Eli~... for intending to levy
\var againft the queen; fot they held, that if any do intend
to levy \var for any thing, that the queen by her laws or ju.:.
itice ought or may do in ~overnment as qlleen, that ihall be
intended a levying of war againft the queen; and it is not
material, that they intended no ill to the perfoh of the queen,
but if intended againft the office and authority of the queen,
to levy war, this is within the \vords and intent of the fia..l.
lute, and hereupon Grant and divers others were indicted and
executed.
And eodem libra n. 49. (j) the cafe of Burton mentiond by
my lord Cake, P. C. p. 10. is reported, vi,{: in the cOllnty of ox~
ford divers perfons confpire to aifelnble themfelves-, and move
others to rife and pun down incldfures, and to effeB: it they
determined to. go to the lord Nort-is's hou[e and others, to
take their arms, hodes and other things, and to kill divers
gentlemen, and thence to go to London, where they faid many
\vould take their parts; and this appeared by their confd:
fions: and it was agreed, I. That this was trea[on \\rithin
the ftatute of I 3 Eli~. for confpiring to levy war againH the
queen. 2. But not within the ftatute of 25 E. 3' becaufe
no war ,vas levied, and that fiatute.extendednot to a confpi..
racy to levy ,vaT.
.
Nota; in both thefe cafes there was a confpiring to arm
themfelves as ,veIl as to aifemble, which had they effeCted
and fo aifembled more guerrino, it had' been a \var levied, and
by confiruClion and interpretation a war levied againfi the
queeu.

Pp
(y) z 3;;.f 66.

If
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If any with weapons invailveor defenfive doth hold an~
defend a cail:le or tort againfl: the king and his power, this is a
1evying of war againfi the king within this aCl. Co. p. C. p. 10.
Vide the fiatute I 3 Eli~: cap. I. Q.;j dift.a ibid. poftea.
There is a great difference between an infurreaion upon
the account of a civil intereft and a levying of war.
\:
A. recovers poifeffion againfi B. of a houfe, (;;'c. in a real
naion, or in an ejeEtione jirmte, and a writ of femn or potTeffion goes to the fheriff, B. holds' ~is houfe againft the fueriff
\vith force, and affembles perfons \vith \veapons for that purpore, \vho keep the houfe with n ftrong hand againft the :theriff, tho aHified with the poJfe comitatus: this is no treafon
either in B. or his accomplices, but only a great riot and mif·
demeanor; the like is to be faid touching a man that keeps
poffeHion againfi a reHitution upon an ipdiClment of forcible
~ntry.
.
But if B. either fortifies his' own houfe or the hou[e of
another with \veapons defenfive or invafive purpofely to make
head againfi the king and to fecttre himfelf againft the king's
regal army or forces, then that is a levying of war againft
the king.
But the bare detaining of the king's caftles or fhips feems
no levying of ,var within this ftatute: vide infra I 3 Eli~
cap. I. & dicta ibidem.
.
If the king's lieut~nant in a time of hof1:i1ity. or rebellion
\vithin the realm be affaulted -upon their march or in their
quarters .as enemies, ·this is a levying of ,var; but if upon
fome fudden falling out or- injury done by the foldiers, the
countrymen rife upon them and drive them out, this may be
a great riot, and if any be killed by the affailants it is felony
in them; but this feelTIs not a levying of war againfl: the
king, unlefs there be fome traitorous defign under the cover of
it: and clauf. 26 E. 3. m.2 4. it appears, that an open refiftance
of the jufiices of oyer and terminer in the county of Surrey, vi'{._
reJiftendo jufticiariis, & ip/os jufliciarios, quo minus contenta in
comm~!]ione noflrd eis inde facta exequi b' facere potuerunt, impe~
"i,endo, \vas fel?ny, and the offenders were executed for the
~me as felons.
Touch..
2,.

-
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I {hall conclude this matter with a confultation of the
judges, where I was prefent. All the judges except J. Windham and J. Atkins were a:ffembled by my lord keeper September 167). to confider of this cafe, as it was flated in writing
by the attorney ger:eral in manner follo~ving.
'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
~'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
('
"
"
"
"
"

" A great number of the weavers in and about London
being offended at the engine.. looms, (which are infiru..
ments, that have been ufed above thefe fixty years,) becalife thereby one man can do as much in a day , as
near twenty men without them, and, by c~:mfequence can
afFord his ribbands at a much cheaper rate, after attempts
in parliament and elfewhere to fupprefs them did agree
among themfelves to rife and go from houfe to houfe to take
and deilr()y the engine-looms; in purfuance of which they
did, on the 9th, 10th and I I th ofthis infiant Augufl affemble
themfelves in great numbers at fame places to an hundred~
at others t9 four hundred, and at others, particularly at "
Stratford..Bow to about fifteen hundred.
" They did in' it moil violent manner break open the'
houfes of many of the king's fubjeCls, in which {uch
engine-looms \vere, or were by them fufpeCled to be,
they took away the engines and making great 'fires burnt
the fanle, a1?d not only the looms, but in many places the
rib bands 1?-l~de thereby and feveral other goods of the per..
fons, whofe hou[es they broke open; this they did not
in one place only', but in feveral places and counties;
7!i~.. Middle/ex, London, EJJex, Kent and Surrey, in the:'
lail of which, 'lJi~. at Southwark they ftormed the houfe
of one Thomas Bybby, and tho they were refified and one
of theln kild and another wounded, yet at -lafi they
forced their way in, took away his looms and burnt
theln; the value of the damage they did is computed
to feveral thoufand pounds.
" This they did after feveral proclamations made and
command given by the juftices of peace and the fheriffs
of Middlefex to' depart, but inHead of obeying they re" fifted
"
<

---

-----------
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"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
:,
"

"
"

"
"
"
"

fined and affronted the magifirates and officers: It is
true they had no warlike arn1S, but that was fupplied by
their ntunber, and they had fuch weapons, as fuch arabble could get, as Haves, clubs, fledges, hammers, and other
1LlCh inflrunlents to force- open doors.
" There was this further evil attending this infurrection,
that the foldiers and officers of the Inilitia were ·fo far
from doing their duty in fuppreHing them, that fome,
tho in anns and drawn up in cOlnpanies, frood ftill looking on while their neighbours houfes were broken open
and their goods defhoyed, others incollraged them, and
others, to \\Thofe cuftody fOlne of the offenders, who \vere
taken, were cOlnmitted, fufferd them to efcape, fo that
during all the tilne of the tumnIt little or nothing was
done to fupprefs them, until the lords of the council were'
confirained at a time extraordinary to affemble, by whofe
directions, and orders as well to the civil magifl:rates, as
to the king's guards, they were at !aft quieted.

Five of the judges feemed to be of opinion that this
was treafon within the aB: of 2 5 E. 3. upon the claufe of
, levying war againfl: the king, or at leaft upon the clau[e of
the ftatute of I 3 Car. 2. cap. I.
In refpeB: of the manner of their affembling, who,
tho they had no weapons or enfigns of war, yet their
multitudies fupplied that defeB:, being able to do that by their
Inllititude~, which a leffer number of armed men luight
fcarce be able to effeB: by their weapons; and befides they
had fl:aves, and dubs, and fame halUlners or iledges to
break open hou[es, and acc;ording1y they aaed by breaking
open doors and burning the engine-looms and many of the
,vares made by them.'
I.

In refpea of the defign itfelf, which was to burn and
dellroy not the lingle engine-Ioonls of this or that partiCL1lar perfon, but engine-lootus in general, and that not in
3
one
2.

;po
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one county only, but in feveral counties, and fo agreeable to
Burton's cafe.
rhe other five judges ,vere not fatisfied, that this ,vas
treafon within the daufe of 2 5 E. 3. againH levying of
war, nor within the fl:atute of I 3 Car. 2. for confpiril~g to
l~vy war.
It was agreed, that if men affetnble together and canfult to raife a force immediately or direB:ly againft the
king's perfon, or to reftrain or depofe hin1, \V hether the
number of the perfons were more or lefs, or whether armed
or unarmed, tho this were not a treafon within this claufe
.of the flat ute of 2 5 E. 3" yet it was treafon within the
£ril: c~au[e of compaRing the king's death, and an overtas: fuflicient to make good fnch an indiB:ment, tho no
war was aaually levied; and with this accord the refolutions before cited, efpecially that of the infurreB:ion in the
north at Farley wood (*); but no fuch confpiracy or compailing appears in. this cafe, and [0 that is not now in quefiion, but we are only upon a point of confl:rutlive or interpretative levying of ,var.
I.

Here is nothing in this cafe of any confpiring to do
any thing, but what they really and fully effected; they agreed to rife in multitudes to burn the looms, and accordingly they did it, but nothing ?f confpiring againft t'he fafety
of the king's perfon, or to arm themfelves; therefore if what
they did were not a levying of war againft the king within
the fl:atute of 2 5 E. 3. here appears no confpiring to levy fuch
war within the ftatute of 1 3 Car. 2. cap. I. for, for what ap·
pears, all was done, which they confpired to do.
2.

3. It feemed very doubtful to them, whether in the manner of this affembling it ,vas any levying of war, or whether it were more than a riot, for in all indiaments of this
kind for levying of war it is laid, that they were more

guerrino
(*) ride fupra

p.

HO,
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gtterrino arraiati, and upon the evidence, that they were af-felnbled in a pofiur~ of war armis oJfenjivis & defenfivis, and.
fOlnetimes particular circulnfiances aKa proved or found, as
banners, trumpets, drums, & c. and where they were indicted
for confpiring only to levy war, yet there was this circum-"
Hance accOlnpanied it, vi~. a confederacy to get arms and
arm thelnfelves, as in Grant's cafe,_ and Burton's cafe.
I

4. It feelned very doubtful to them, \vhether this defign
to burn engine-looms were fuch a defign, as would make it
a levying of war againfi the. king (*), for it was not like the
defigns of alt~ring religion, laws, _pulling down inclofures ge..
nerally,_ as in - Burton's cafe, hor to deftroy any trade, but
only a particular quarrel and grievance between men of the
fame trade againft a partisular engine, that they thought a
grievance to them, which, tho it was an enormous riot, yet
it would be difficult to make it treafon. Vide jtatutes 8 H.6.
cap. 27. 9 H. 6. cap. ). -Ct).
Many of them therefore concluded, that if Mr. Attorney
:lliould- think fit to proceed as for a treafon, the matter
luight be fpecially found and fo left to farther advice, or rather that according to the claufe of the ftatute of 2) E. 3.
the, declarative judgment of the king and both houfes of
parliament might be had, becaufe it· was a new cafe and
Inaterially differd from other cafes of like nature fonnerly
refolved.
Upon the conclufion of this debate \ve
departed, and
Mr. Attorney upon confideration of the whole matter it feelns
thought fit to proceed for a riot, and cau[ed many of them
to be indiCled for riots, for which t!ley \vere conviB:ed and
had great fines fet upon them, and were comnlitted in execution and adjudged to frand upon the pillory.,
3
Touch-

an

-.

,

12. Geo. r. cap. 34. c, If any
,~ purl'ofe, he. /hall. be adj-udgcd guilty
perfon fi1all wilfully break any tools " of felony w~thout ben~fit of clergy. ",' uf~d in the woollen manufacture, not
Ct) Concerning the rIots committed
" having the confentof the owner, or /hall by the Weljb upon the dragmen of $e" 'break at" enter by force into any houfe <:.Jern, vide infra p. 15 I.
"or lhop by night or by da.y for fuch

. (*) By
tt
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Touching the laws of trea[on in ireland, by the fiatute of
'i 8R. 6. cap. 3. levyi~g harfe or foot l~pon the king's fub,je& againft their ,viII fhall be treafon; this they call, ceffing
of foldiets upon men, and hath been often ~one by the lieu..;
tenants or deputies of Ireland by confent of the council in
fome cafes.
.
.
. .
Among many ctimulative treafons charged upon the hte
earl of Strafford the king's d,eputy in Ireland, this one thing
of ceffing of foldiers upon the king's fubjeB:s in Ireland was
the chief ~articular treafon charge~ upon him. ,
.
.
It \vas Inf~ed upon for the earl s defence, that by the fla;.
tute of 10 H. 7. in lreland, cap. 22. ca~led Poyning's law, all
the ftatutes of England are at once enatted to be obferved in
Ireland; and therefore the f1:atute of 2 '5 E. 3~ declaring trea.:i
fons, and the ftatute of I F1. 4. cap. 10. enaB:ing, that nothing
lliall be treafon but what was within that ftatute, the trea~
'fons. enaB:ed in Ireland in the time of H.6. and afterwards.
before I 0 1l. 7. were repeald, and confequently this fianlte of
.18 H. 6. cap. 3.
....
But that feerils not to ,be fo, for the general inttodutl:ion
bf the ftatutes of England being an affirmative la'\v could not
be intended to take away thofe particular :A:atutes, that \vere
~ade in Ireland for the declaring of treafon, as this and that
aifo of the fame year, cap. 2. for taking Comericke. (~)
But furely this was p.o levying of \var \vithin this ft~.i
tute (a), either in refpeB: of the matter itfelf or of. the per..
fOIl that did it, he being the king's lieutenant; neither could
an aB: by the lord deputy and coun~il of thi.s nature be can..
ftrued to be within the penalty of this :la, if it Were in
force; yet for this and other cumulative treafons he was at.:
tainted by aa of parliament,. but that attainder was very
juftly repeald by the futute of I 4 Car. 2.

Now
(21) That is, for taking thieves, .robbers, or rebels inco fafe guard.
(a) Tho this were not levying of
~ar, yet being ceffing of foldiers upon
the f.ubj~, it wa~ treafon within the

exprefs words"of that fia.tute; nt)r does

our author affign any reafon~ why an !lEE
of lord deputy and council is not within
the penalty of that law. See Camd,
Eli21; p. z r 9.

Ii"
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Now I ihall draw otJt forne obferv:J.tions and conc1uiions
frOlTI the precedents and initance-s before given touching 't~lis
obfCure dante of le\Tying war ~igaini1: the kin,:?_
.
I. A confpiracy or confederacy to levy war againfl: the
king is not a levying of war within thisclaute of the H:atute
of 2- 5' E. 3' for this clau[e requires a war actually leyie,J·,
Co. p. C. p. 10. "
.
.
And this appears firft by thofe temporary laws; that were
lnade to continue during the king's or queen's life, which 11lade
confpiring to levy war with an overt-aB: evidencing [11ch can{piracy to be treafon, as the ftatutes of I & 2 Ph. & M. cap. 10.
I 3 Eli~: cap. I. and I 3 Car. 2. cap.' I. and Jecond!J by the re"'
folution of the judges in the cafe of Burton 39 Eli'{: cited by
Iny lord Coke, P. C. p.' 9, i O.
,
2.. That yet fnch a confpiracy or compaffing to levy war
againfi the king direB1y or againft his forces, and meeting
and confulting for the effeaing of it, whether the number of
~he confpirators be lnore or lefs, or difguifed under any othei
pretenfe ,vhatfoever, as of reformation of abufes, cafting
down 'inclofnres particular -or gen.erally, nay of wreftling,
football-playing, cock-fighting; yet if it can appear, that they
confulted or refolved to raife a power ilnmedi!1tely againfi the
kiQg, or the liberty or fafety of his perfon, this congregating
of people for this intent, tho no war·be aaually levied, is an
overt-aa to maintain an indiament, for compaffing the
king's death within the firfi daufe of the fiatute of 2. 5 E. 3'
for it is a kind of natural or neceifary confequence, that he,
that attempts to fllbdue and conquer the king, cannot intend
leis, than the taking away his life; and indeed it hath been
always the miferable confequence of fllCh a conqueft, as is
witnefied. by the miferable tragedies of E. 2. and R. 2. and
this \vas the cafe of Oldcaftle and EfJex.
3. That yet confpiring to levy war, ('vi~." to do fuch an'
€la, which jf it ,vere accOlTIpliihed and attained its end would
be an ,actual levying of war) and. being aC~01npa:Q.ied with an
bvert-aB: evide~1clng it, (t110 it be not treaion within this
daufe of. the a8: of 2) E. 3') yet \vas treafon during the
2
queen's
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queen's life by the ftatute of 1 3 Eli-z. cap. L and is treafon
at this day by the ftatute of 1 3 Car. 2. cap. I. during the life
of our now iovereign.
But then the overt-aB: (be it fpeaking, writing, or acting)
required by thefe ftatutes to 'evidence the [an1e lllna be {pecially laid in the indichnent, and proved upon the evidence;
thus in Grant's cafe and Burton's cafe the confpiring to fetch
arms at the hou[es therein Inentiond was an overt~att pro..
ving this confpiracy to levy w~r.
4. Th:tt a levying of war with all the circumflances in13.~
gin able to give it that denon1ination, as cum vexillis explicatis, cum mtdtitudine gentium armatarum & modo gtterrino arraiat', yet if it be upon a lnere private quarrel between private, tho great perions, or to throw down the inclofures of
fnch a lnanor or park, where the party tho without title
claims a cominon, or upon difpute concerning the propriety
of liberties or franchifes, this, tho it be in the lnanner of it
a levying of war, yet it is not a levying of war againfl: the
king, tho bloodfhed or burning of houies enfue in rh3.t attempt, but is a great riot, for which the offenders ought to
be fined and inlprifoned; and if any be killed by the rioters
in the riot, it Inay be nlurder in the affailant.
This was the cafe of the earls of Gloucefter and Hereford
anna 20 E. I. tho before the itatute of 2 5 E. 3. and the feveral great riots above-mentiond, to which ,ve may add Rot.
Pari. 50 E. 3. n. 140, 16+ I I H. 4· n. 36 , 57. 13 H. 4.
n. 14. 18 H. 6. n. 3o.
'
5. An attual levying of ,var therefore againfi the king to
Inake a treafon, for which the offender may be indiB:ed upon
this claufe of the Hatute for levying of ,var againH: the king;
conftfts of two principal parts or ingredients, vi-Z. 1. It mutt
be a levying of war. 2. It muft be a levying of ,var againft
the king.
6. \Vhat fhall be {aid a levying of war is partly a quefiion
of faa, for it is not every unlawfill or riotous aifembly of
111any perfons to do an unlawful att, tho de [aBo they COIn"
)uit the aa they intend, that nlak,es a levying of war, for
Qq
then
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then every riot would be treafon, and all the a8:s againil:
riotous and unlawfill aifemblies, as I 3 H. 4. cap. 7. 2 H. 5.
cap. 8. 8 H. 6. cap. 14. and many more (b) had been vain
and needlefs; but it mull: be [uch an aifelnbly as carries ,vith
it fpeciem belli, as if they ride or march vexilis explicatis, or
if they be formed into companies, or furnifhed with military
officers, or if they are anned with military weapons, as [,vords,
guns, bills, halberds, pikes, and are [0 circumHanced, that
it Inay be reafonably concluded they are in a pofture of war,
\vhich circunlftances are [0 various, that it is hard to define
them all particularly.
Only the general expreHion in all the indiB:ments of this
nature, that I have feen, are more guerrino arraiati, and [ometilnes other particulars added as the faB: will bear, as cum

vexillis explicatis, cum armis defenfivis b' offenfivis, cum tympanis & tubis: but altho it be a queftion of £1B:, \V hether ,var
be levied or confpired to be levied, which depends upon evidence, yet fOlne overt-aB: mull be ihewn in the indiB:lnent,
upon which the court may judge; and this is ufually modo
guerrino arraiati, or armati, or confpiring to get arms to arm
themfelves.
And therefore in the cafes of Burton and Grant before-lnen..
tiond, who were indiB:ed and conviB:ed upon the fiatute of
I 3 Eli~. cap. I. for confpiring to levy war for pulling down
inclofures, &c. there is not only a confpiracy to do the thing,
but alfo to gain arms and weapons at the lord Norris's houfe,
and elfewhere to ann thel11felves for that attempt.
And the reafon hereof feems to be, becaufe, when an af..
fembly of people thus arm themfelves, it is a plain evidence,
that they lllean to defend themfelves, and make good their
attempts by a military force, and to refill and fllbdue all
power, that fhall be ufed to fupprefs them; and befides the
very ufe of weapons by fnch an affembly without the kiog's
licence, unlefs in fome lawful and fpecial cafes, carries a ter..
ror with it, and a prefumption of warlike force, and there.
fore under a di:fl:inB: ~nd fpecial reHraint by the ftatute of

Weftminft.

I

(It) See 3 W4 Ed"."" VI.

cap.).

I

Mar. cap. H.

I

Ceo. I. cap. 5-
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Weflminfl. 2. (C), and the ftatute (d) of 7 E. I. de defenfione
po'rtandi arma.
.
7. \Vhether the bare affelnbling of an enormous Inultitude
for doing of thefe unlawful acts without any weapons, or being more guerrino arraiati, efpecially in cafe of interpretative
or conllrutlive levying of war, be a fufucient overt-aB: to
make a levying of war within this aB:, efpecially jf they
conlmit fOlue of thefe aCts thelnfelves, is very conilderable
:lnd feems to Iue doubtful, I. Becaufe I have not known
any fnch cafe ruled. 2. Becaufe the a8:s of 3 & 4 Ed.6.
cap. 5. and I AJar. cap. 12. (which lTIufi be intended of fuch
unarmed affemblies) makes it in fOlne cafes felony, in fOlue
cafes only mifdelneanor~ 3' Becau[e it is very difficult to
determine what that nlunber Iuull be, that mull make trea~
[on, and leis than which mull be only a riot; this therefore
fhould be well coniidered, and the direB:ion of the fiat ute of
2 5 E. 3' to expeCt the declaration of parlialuent in like cafes
is a [afe direCtion, and fo much the rather, becaufe the fiaHItes of E. 6. and queen Mary feelu to look the other way ( e),
to which may be added the great riots committed by the forefters and Weljh upon the dragtnen of Severn, hewing all their
boats to pieces, and drowning the bargemen in a \varlike poflure. Rot. ParI. 8 H. 6. n. 30, 45. 9 H. 6. n. 37. upon \vhich
the ftatute of 9 H. 6. cap. '). was luade: I forbear therefore
any opinion herein.
8. But whether the aiTembly were greater or lefs,.or armed
or not armed, yet if the defign were direB:ly againft the
king, as to do hitn bodily hann, to imprifon, to reftrain him,
or to offer any force or violence to him, it will be treafon
\vithin the fidl claufe of cOlnpaHing the king's death, and
this affembling and confulting or praB:ifing together to this
purpo[e, tho of but two or three, win be an overt-aB: to
prove it; therefore all the quefiion will be only tou~hjng
Inter..
(c) I <lont find :lny thing to this pur· go armed by night 0r by day. See Co.P.C.
pofe in the f1:atute of TVeflmil1fl. 2. So p. 158 f.:j 160. F. N. 21. p. 552.
fuppofe the fiatute here meant is the
(d) Or rather procla.mation: fee the
flatute of Nortbamptol1, 2 B. ,. cap. ,. beginning of this chapter.
whereby it is prohibited that anyone
(e) As dQe~ :lIfo 1 Gct). I. cap. 5.
bril1Q force in affray of the people, 01.'
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interpretative or confiruB:ive levying of war, whereof hereafter.
9. If there be war levied as is above declared, 'Vi~.. an af.
fembly more guerrino arraiati, and fo in the poilure of war
for any treafonable attempt; this is bellum le'vatum, thO' not
bellum percufJum; and thus far touching the levying of ,var,
as in relation to' the manner of it.
10. But befides the circumil:ances requi!ite to denominate
a levying of war in refpeB: of the manner of it, there is alfo
requifite to make a treafon within this claufe, that it be a levying of \var againft the king, which is the [cope, end and
tennination thereof: for, as hath been faid, there may be a levying of war between private perfons upon private quarrels,
which is not a levying of war againft the king, and fo not
treafon \vithin this claufe of this aB:.
I I. A levying of \var againfi the king therefore is of twO'
kinds, either expre:fly and directly, or by ,vay of interpretation, conftruB:ion or expofition of this aB:: the fanner is,
\vhen a ,var is levied againfi the perfon of the king, or againH:
his general, or army by him appointed, or to do the king any
bodily hann, or to imprifon hiln, or to refirain him of his
liberty, or to get hilTI into their power, or to enforce him to
put away his Ininifiers, or to depofe him; many infiances of
this kind may be given, fnch as was in truth the riding of
the earl of EfJex into London anned with fwords and piftoh,
his folliciting of the citizens to go \\'ith hi In to court to ren10ve from the queen her lninifters and counfellors, his fortifying of his houfe againft the queen's officers, which were
in truth a levying of war, tho his indictment was upon the
£rfi danIe of compaHing the gueen's death, ,vhich was lnore
dearly included within thefe aB:ions.
12. ConflruB:ive or interpretative levying of war is not fo
much againfl the king's perfon, as againfl his government:
if lllen afTemble together more guerrino to kill one of his n1ajelly's privy council, this hath been ruled to be levying of
war againH: the king. P. I 6 Car. I. era. 58 3. Benfted's cafe
before cited, and accordingly ,vas the refolution of the houfe
of lords 17 R. 2. Ttllbot's cafe abo\re-mentiond.
I

So

•
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So in the cafe Inentiond by Iny lord Cok~' in the time of
H.8. Co. P. c. p. 10. levying \\"ar againfl: the Hatute of Labour~
ers and to inhance fervants wages was a levying of \vat againft the king; and altho levying of w]r to denloliih forne
particular inclofures i:; not a levying of \var againH the king,
Co. P. c. p. 9. yet if it be to alter religion eftablifhed by bw,
or to go frOln town to town generally to caft down indofures;
or to deliver generally out of prifon per(ons lawfully impri..;
foned, this hath been held to be levying of war againH the
king within t~is aCl, and the confpiring to levy war for thofe
purpofes treafon within that dan[e of the a8: of 13 Eli-z;
cap. I. as was refolved in Burton's cafe and Gram's cafe abovementiond; and the like refolution was in the cafe of the apprentices that affenlbled more guerrino to pull down ba\vdy.;
houfes.
It is tqi1uderabie ho\\1' thefe tefolutions frand with the
judgment of parlialnent in 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. I 2. which makes
ipecial provifions to, make aifenlblies above twelve to alter the
laws and ftatutes of the kingdom, or the religion eftablifhed
by bw, or if above torty aiTemble" for pulling down in.:
clofures, burning of houies, or ftacks of corn; tteafon, if
they departed not to their homes within an hour after Froclalnation, or after proclamation put any of thefe defigns in
pratlice, which is neverthelefs reduced to felony within clergy
by the ftatllte of I Mar. IefJ. 2. cap. 1 2. Thefe offenfes be..;
ing the fame with thofe adjudged treafon in Burton's caie and
fome others before cited, why was it thought neceifary for
an
bf parliament 3 & 4 Ed. 6. to make it tre3fon under
certain qwdifications, and wby reduced to felony within cler.';
gy by the ftatute of I Mar. cap. 12. and the ftatute of 3 &
4 E. 6. repealed? It {eelns that altho the unlawful ends of
thefe afTemblies thus punifhed by 3 & 4 Ed. 6. and I Mar.
were ]11uch the faIne with thofe of Burton and Grant and 0th(rs, that \Vere adjudged treafon, yet the difference between
the cafes flood not in that, but in the manner of their af·
fenlbly; thofe that were aEljudged treafons in Burton's and
Grtmt)s cafe were, ,becaufe it was a confpiracy to arm themieln:s ~nd levy a war more guerrino.
Rr
Hut
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But thofe, that were thus heightened to treafon by 3 & 4
E.6. and reduced to felony by 1 Mdr. '''ere not intended of
fuch, as ,vere more guerrino drraiati, nor a levying of waf,
tho their multitudes were often great, and tho they did put
in ure the things they confpired to effeCl, and fo ,vere but
great riots and not levying War ,vithin this daufe of 25 E. 3nnd therefore thofe aas inRifud a new and farther punifh.,
ment on them.
III. En Jon redlme: hitherto it hath been faid what is a levying of war; we are now to confider the place, En fon

realm.
The reahn of England cOl11prehends the narro\v feas, and
therefore if a war be levied upon thofe feas, as if any of the
king's fllbjetls hoftily invade any of the king's ihips, (which
are fo Inany royal cafiles) this is a levying of War within his
realm, for the narrow feas are of the ligeance of the crown
of England: vide Seldeni Mare claufum.
. A.nd this Inay ~e tried in the county next adjacent to the
(oail: by an indi8:ment taken by the jurors for that ·colmty
before fpecial c?mlnii1ioners of oyer and terminer, de quo 'vide
infra, and in the chapter of piracy: 7Jide 5 R. 2. Trial 54It is trne, before the fiatllte of 28 H. 8. cap. 15. thofe treafons were llfually inquired and tried by fpecial commiHion,
,vherein the admiral and his lieutenant \vere named; as like~
wife other felonies cOlnmitted upon the fea.
But divers inftances were in the time of E. 3. whereby
fuch offenfes upon the fea were punifhed as treafon or felony
in the king's bench. 40 AU: 25'.' A Norman captain of a fhip
robs the king's fubjeB:s upon the fea, he being taken ,vas
hanged as a felon, but the Englijb that ai11fted him were
drawn and hanged as traitors; and by the fiatute of 28 H. 2.
tap. I 5. there is a direaion of a fpecial comlnifIion to try
them in fuch counties or places as ihall be afIigned by fuch
commiffion according to the method of trials of fuch offenfes at the common la\v, but before that fiatllte they might
be tried by fpecial comnliffion at the common law, and according to the courfe of the cOIllmon law; but of this ~libi
in traCfatu de Admiralitatc.
For
3.
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For treafons and other. capital offenfes in Scotland there is
a provifion made by the ftatute of 4 Jac. cap. I. and 7 Jac.

cap. I . ,
'
. Ireland, tho part of the dominions of the cro\vn of England, yet is no part. of the realtn of England, ,nor infra qua..
~uor maria, as hath been ruled temp. E. I. Morric~ Howard's
cafe: the like is to be faid for Scotland even while it was un..;
der the power of the crown of England, as it was in fome
times of E. 1. and fome part of the time of E. 3' g Rich. 2.
Continual claim I 3. .
'.
For Ireland hath the fame laws for treafon that England,
tho it hath fame more; yet for a levying war, or other trea';
f-on in Ireland the offender tuay be tried here in England by
the ftatute of 3 5 H. 8. cap. 2.. for treafon8 done out of the
reahu, as \vas'refolved in the cafe of O-!l.ork, H. 33 Eli:{. . (*)
and after that in Sir John Perrot's cafe ([), Co. P. C. p. I I. 7 Co.
Rep. Calvin; s cafe, 2. 3' a . .
. ,
. In the cafe of the lord Mdcguire (g) an Iri/h peer, who
was indi8:ed' in Middle/ex for high treafon for levying war
againfl: the king in Ireland, he pleaded to the indi8:ment, that
he was one of the peers and lords of parliament in Ireland, and
demanded judgment, if he fhould be arraigned in England fot
a treafon cOlnmitted in Ireland, whereby he fhould lofe the
benefit of trial by his peers; but it was refolved, I. That
for a treafon in Ireland a luan may be tried here in England
by the ftatute of 3 ; H. 8. for it is it treafon committed out of
the realm. 2. That altho Macguire, if tried Ireland for his
treafon, :lhould have had his trial by hig peers, as one of the
lords in parliament, which he cannot have here, but mull:
be tried by a common jury, yet that altered not the cafe; he
Was therefore put upon his trial by a Middle/ex jury, and
\llas conviaed and had judgment, and was executed. H. 20
far. I. B. R. fo that the opinion 20 Eliz... Dy, 360. b. was ru"
led no la\v: vide Co. Litt. 2. 0 I.

in

And
(*) Camd. Eliz.
rot. I. p. 9~8,

~.

p. 458( (f)

See his trial :n State 71'. ""ol.1.

p.

181.

(g) State
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And the [:tme that is· faid of Ireland ll1ay be ·[lid in aU
particulars of the ifle of Man, Jerfey, Guernfey, s.1rk and AI...
derney, which are parcel of the dominions of the crown of
England, but not within the reahn of EngLmd as to this purpoie concerning treafon; yet they have fpeciallaws of their
own applicable to criluinals -and jl1rifdiClion for their tri~ls :
as touching treafon committed in Hales bd(xe the natute of
26 H. 8. cap. 6. no treafon, Inurder, or H::lony cOlnmitted in
~Vales was inquirable or triable befor~ comlniffioners of oyer
and terminer, or in the king's bench in England, but before
jufiices or (OlllmiHioners aHigned by the king in thofe counties
of TVales wh€re the faa was COill111itted. P. 2- H. 4. Rot. 12i
Salop' .' "Johannes Kynafton indiEtatus fUft quod ipfe can··
" fentiens fieit ad faljam & pro~itiofam infurreEtionem Oweyn
" Glyndour & aliorum \V 3.11iconun, & fciens de toto propajit()
" eorttndem, qui proditi(Jfi eombujJerunt villas de Glyndonr Dyn" by, Oe. & quod proditiofe mijit Johannelu jilium fuum ben-e'
" armatum & arraiatz{;m pro guetra, & \VilliehnUlTI Hunte fa,., gittarium ad prtediEtum Oweyn & exercitum 'VallicortuTI;
" b'c. dicit quod prtedittt€ vill.e, in quibus fupponitur proditione~
~: pr.ediCl:as factas juijJe, fimt infrtl terram \Valli~ & ex" tra corpus com' Salop' & legem terrt€ Anglix, unde non inten" dit quod dominus rex de proditionibus pr.edictis in hoc eafu
,~ ipfum impetire velit, feu ipfum ponere velit inde reJponfurum,
" itt quia plenarie' & eertitudinaliter teftificatum eft, quod prt6" diEt.e vilLe funt infra te·rram 'Valli'x & extra corpus comitatul
., Salop' & legem terrte ...-\nglix, & Th01TI~S Covele attornatus
" ipfius regis- coram ipfo rege inde examinatus hoc non dedieit, &
" fie jufticiarii at! inquirendum de proditionibus prtediftis infra
~llialn ja{l;is virtute eommij]ionis prtediEtte inquirere minime'
" pJtuerunt, nee proditiones pr.edia.e fic in terra \Vallix faEt~ per
." legem terrIC Angli~ triari nee terminari foJJunt, eonfid~atum
" ejl, quud quoad pr.ediEtas proditiones prtediEtus Johannes Kyna,.
"-'Hon eat in de quietus, & c." But it is trne by the fiatute
of 26 H. 8. tap. 6. counterfeiting of coin, ,vafhing, clipping or
ininifhing of the fame, felonies, murders, wilful burnings of
hou[es, lnanflaughters, robberies, burgb:ries, rapes, and acce[·

" 'v

.
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(aries of the fame at:1d other offenfes felonioufly d0110 iq
i~Jlales (h), or any lordfhip marcher may be inquired of, heard
and determined before the jufl:ices of goal-delivery and of ~h.e
peace and every of them in the next adjacent county: thIS
aB: is confirrrled by the great ftatute _of Wales 34 qjj 35 H. 8.
cap. 26. which fettles the grand feffions and jufiices thereof,
and gives the juH:ices of the grand feHions power to hold all
manner of pleas of the crown, and to hear and determine all
treafons, felonies, &c. v.;:~hin the precinB: of their commif..
fions, as fully as the court of king's bench may do in their
places within the realm of England; fo that as to thofe of..
feofes enumerated in the flat ute of 26 H. 8. the jufiices of
gaol-delivery in the adjacent counties, vi;z. Gloucefter, Hereford, Salop and Wigorn, had thereby a concurrent jurifdiClion
with tbe juflices of the- grand feffion (i).
_
But whether the fiat ute of 26 H. 8. extended to treafon
for compaffing the king's death or levying of \Var(k), or whether the fa~l~ remained only triable by the juHices of the
grand fefiions, feems doubtful, and the rather, becaufe that
il:atute is not confirl.led by equity, and therefore it extends
not to an appeal of murder in an adjacent county, and fo it
,vas adjudged Hi!. 7 Car. B. R. Sently and Price (I); but at
this day 26 H. 8. cap. 6. frands repealed by I & 2 ph. & M.
cap. 10. as to the trials of treafon (m).
It is, true, tbat in other criminal caufes, that are not capital, :JS in cafes of indictments of riots, they may be removed
by- certiorari into the king's bench, and when ifflle is joined
they Inay be tried in the next Englifh county, T. 1 6' Jac. Sir
Jobn (arew's cafe (n) and divers others, as well as in a quo

sf
(b) For ,this aCt extendS to aU the anticnt tDunnes of I-Yales, as well as the
lordfhirs marchers; and fo it wa-s r.cfolved "in Altboc's cafe for a murder in
Pcmbrckc/hire. To 9 Gco. 1. Yi. R..
(i) { Afod. ~ 4-. 68.
(k) It fhould teem that it djJ not, and
that W:lS one re!lfon ()f making the fiatute of ,::. H. S. cap. 4. whereby ali tre:!.fcm~ or mifprihons of treafons committed
in Trdes ntoy he ?r.x:fentcd and tried in
fw:h {hires and bcfOl'e fILCh commiffioners

mm~

as the king {hall appoint, in like manner,
as if the faas had been committed in fuch
{hires.
(J) ero. Car. 247. w: .701zes 2. 5).
(m) The I c;J 2 Pb. ,:;) M. reducing
aU trhils for trcufon to the order and
~:OI.lrfe Qf the common law is a virtual
repeal of 26 H. 8. and by the fame reafon of,2 H 8. alfo as to treafon.

(;z) Cro. 7ac.484.
Abr. 394-

2

Rei. 28. [Rol.
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minus, which is at the king's fnit: but whether a certiorari
lies into Wales upon an indiament of treafon or felony hath
been doubted M. 9 Cdr. B. R. Chedlejs cafe (0): it feems a (er.
tiorari may iffue for a fpecial purpofe, as to quaIh the india...
ment for infufIiciency or to plead his pardon; but not as to
trial of the faa (p), but it iball be rent down by mittimus
according to the ftatute of 6 It"2. cap. 6. becaufe it is in a
tnanner effential for felony or treafon to be tried in the proper
county, unlefs where a ftatute particularly enables it, which it
did in the cafe of 26 H.8. only whilfl: it was in force, where
the indiament as wen as the trial is in the adjacent county.
But certainly Wales is within the kingdom of England (q);
and therefore not within the ftatute of 35 H. 8. cap. 2. for
trial of foreign treafons.
If a felony or treafon be comlnitted in Durham, a certiorari
lies to relnove it into the king's bench out of Durham direCled
to the juftices of peace,. o)'er and terminer, or gaol...delivery
there; for iince the fiatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. they are all
made by the king's c0111miffion, and fa the proceedings before
tbem are his own [uit, and thus it was done in Ruttabie's
cafe (r) upon deb3te; but jf the p:uty plead not guilty it
thall be lent down thither to be tried, as was done in that
ctie. T. I 6 '5 3' They of DurlJdm claiLTI a privilege not to be
i\vorn out of the pre.:.:inB: of the county palatine. Vide the
Hat utes of 2 H. 5. cap. )'. 9 H. 5'. cap. 7. I r H. 7. cap. 9.
for treafons and felonies in Tindal and Hexamfhire.
And thus fir concerning treafon in levying of war againft
tbe king.
CHA~

4

(0) ero.Car. ;;1.
c:ife~ LateZ, r::..
(p) But yet it has been dmle in felony
(q) 2 Rol. -:.8.
as to the trial of the faa, as in the cafe
(/") Vide infrdl p.467. and Part U~

of ,"}farris.

I

Velr 9" 146. Herbert's

p.
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COlt~etl1il1g tr'eafo11

in adllering to the king's
'. ellemies within the land or '7.vithout. .
'H E worda. of the fratllte of E. 3. go on,
'
T
( .,' foit aidant at enemicsnpjire ;lit feigneur /(1
en fan roy-

'Vi~ OU

2)'

feY

alme t!.ontrtnt a eux qvd au comfort en fan royalme au per ailliors.
. I. Therefore, we ih~ll inquire what fhall be f'lid enemies
of the king: thofe that raife. war againfl: the king may be of
~wo kinds, fllbje8:s pr foreigners, the fqnner are nqt properly
enelnies but rebels or traitors, the latter are tho[e, that come
properly tinder the nalne of enemie~.
,
,.
. This giyes us occauon to confider fomewhat of the nature
of 'war and peace. .
,
The power of m~king W;lr or peace is inter jura fummi .imperii, and in Englflnd is lodged fingly in the king, thQ it eVer
fucceeds bell when done by p~ulianlentary advice.
.Peace is of two kinds, 'lJi~ I. Poiitive or contraaed. 2. Such
a peace, as ,is only a neg;1tiQO or abfence of war: that
peace, which I call pofitive, is fuch as ~arifeth by contraas,
capitulations, leagt~es" or truces between princes or flates, that
have jura fummi /mperii, and.is of twoikinds: I. Temporary,
which is properly a truce, which is a ce{fqtion from ,var al.;ready begun, and then the term being elapfed the princes or
.ftates are ipfo JaFfo in the fonner flate of war, unlefs it be
prot ratted by new capitulations, or be otherwife provided in
.the infirument or contratt of the truce. 2. Perpetual, fine
iermino or indefinite, which regularly continues, according to
.the tenor or conditions of the agreement, until fome ne\v war
be raifed between the princes or flates upon forne emergent
injury fuppofed to be done by the one party or the other;
and this is properly called a league [eedus, and makes the prin..
ces and flares conf~derati, and tho this may be, variouHy di..
veriif1ed

.Ot

•.
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verfified according to the capitulations, conditions and quali.i
£cations of fuch leagues, yet they are ordinarily of thefe
kinds : i. Leagues offenfive and defenfive, which oblige
the princes not only to mutual defenfe, but alfo to be aHiHing to each other in their military aggreifes upon others, and
makes the enelnies of one in effeB: the common enelnies of
both. 2. Defenfive,. but not offenfive, obliging each to fuccour and defend the other in cafes of invafion or ,var by 0ther princes. 3•. Leagl!es of}imple amity, whereby the one
contraCts not to invade, injure or offend the other, which~
regularly includes alfo liberty of mutual commerce and trade,
and fafeguard of merchants and traders in either's· dominions;
tho this may be diverfified according to fuch contratts as are
made in fuch leagues; and therefore in the league bet,veeI1
king James of England and the king of Spain there was a ta~
cit 'exception on the part of the Spaniard by the wary penning of the articles, whereby the freedom of ollr trade into
the \vefl:ern plantations of the king of Spain hath been fup~
pofed by the Spaniard to be reftrained.
. ' 2. A 'peace, which is only a negation or abfence of \var,
i's that \vhich I call a negative peace; becaufe it is only an ab<l
fence or negation of ,var, there intervening no league nor ar..
~ides bf peace, nor yet any denunciation of war, for it is· regularly tnte, ubi bellum non tJl, pax eft, tho neither prince is
'under any capitulation or conttaB:; for there are divers princes in the world~ theit never capitulated one with another, and
yet there is no flate of W~r between them; and therefore the
,vat by the Spaniards upon the Indians, tho under pretenfe of
.religion, without any juft provocation hath been held injurious and an unjufi: aggref1ion, tho there intervened no former
~3rticles of peace between them.
\Var 'vas antiendy of two kinds, bellum Jolemne vel non falemne: a folemn ,var among the Romans had Inany circum~
Hances attending it (a), and was not prefently tmdertaken up:on an injury received without theie folemn circumftances.
I

2.

1. Cla'"-

(a) See the- m~rtner (If' it detc~ibecl by -. it. :.tppe:u,s, that ~he.thii'ty-threed:aY'.ef

5Jlonyf:. pat. Lill. II. Age!. Lib. XVI. dlhmon IOtervened between the dcmandcr.p. 4· ~nd Liv. Lif;. I. 9. 32. whereby ing reparation and the indiction.
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Clarigatio (b) or den1anding repa.ration for the injuries re-

ceived. 2. That being not done there followed india-ion or
deimnciation of war. 3. Dilation or a fpace of thirty-three
days before aB:ual hofiility was ufed; but mofi times need:'
fity and politic confiderations both among them and other
nations did difpenfe with thefe folemnities, which were found
oftentilnes too cUlnberfOlne and inconvenient, dpeciaHy wher~
the delays might occafion furprizal or irreparable damage to
the commonwealth, as where the ad verfe party made preparations, which, if not fuddenly repreiTed, might prove lllore
dangerous and irrefifiible.
But thefe folen1n denunciations of waf had place only in
offenfive or invafive wars, and even then had many excep'"
.
tlOns.
1. If a war be aClually between two princes or flates, and
a temporary truce be made as for a year or two, that term
being elapfed they are in a fiate of war without any denunciation, for they are in the former copdition, wherein they
,vere before the truce made.
2. In cafe a forein prince in peace violate that peace and
becomes the aggrefTor, or invades the other, tho without any
denunciation, the prince that is upon his defen[e was not
bound, neither ,vas it neceifary for him to make a folelnn
denunciation or proclalnation of war, for this foletnnity of
denunciation was thought only requifite on the part of the
aggrdfor.
3. If after reparation of injuries fought infiead of rep~
ration of the former new are committed by the ad ver[e
prince, as killing of an en1baifador, contemptuous rejeClion of
all reparation or mediation touching it, great provifions of
hoHility, or the .like, there this denunciation or dilation was
not requifite in the aggrefTor; but' when all is done, fupreme
princes or Hates take .thelnielves to be judges of public injuries, and of the manner, means and fe<::tfons for their reparations, and what they judge f::tfefi and mofi for their advant~ge is n10fi cOlnmonl y done in thefe cafes, and they feldom·
want fair declarations to juHi~y thelnfelves therein. .
T i
And
C?) See PJi12. Lib. XXII. cap. 2.
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And therefore whether thefe handfome tuethods be ob.J
ferved or not, yet if de facto there be a war betWeen princes,
they and their fubjeB:s are in a flate of hoftility, and they
are in the condition of enelnies (hofles) to each other; but
no\v for the moil: part thefe antient folemnities are antiqua...
ted, I COlne therefore to the praaice of our own country
and lTIodern anns, and What \ve ll1ay obferve from our own
books, hifiory and. montu11ent8. _
_
...;
.
\Ve may obferve In the wars We have had wIth forelll countrIfS,
that they have been of tWo kinds, vi-z, fpecial and general: fpeciaI
kinds of war are that, which \ve u[u311y call marque or reprifal,
and thefe again of two kinds, 1. Partie. ubr, granted to fame
particular perfons upon particular occaiians to right themfelves, for which vide fiatute 4 H. ). cap. i. but this is not the
proper place to treat tonching it. 2. General marque or reptiiJI, which tho it hath the effeB: of a war, yet it is
not a regular war, and it differs in thefe two inftances;
I. Regubrly it is not lawful for any perfon by aggreHian to
take the ihip or goods of the adverfe party, unlefs he hath a
cOlnmii1ion from the king, the admiral, or thofe that are fpe ..
cially appointed thereunto. 24 It doth not Inake the twO'
nations in a perfea flate of hoHility between them, tho they
mutually take one frotTI another, as enemies, and tnany times
inprocefs of time thefe gener31 reprifals grow into a very
formed war: and this was the condition of the War between
us and the Dutch 22 February anna 1664. the firft beginning
\vhereof ,vas by that acl of council, which infiituted only a
kir1d of univerfal reprifal, and there were particolar rea[ons
of flate for it; but in procefs of tilne it gr~w into a very
\var, and that without any W:1r folemnly denounced; and
therefore by the fiatute of 17 Cdr. 2. tap. 5. Doleman and c""
thers, that Were in HoYand, were declared to have trait..
rouD y adhered to the king's enemies, and ,vere attainted of
treafon j unlefs they rendred themfelves by a day certain;
and all others, that ferved the flates of the united provinces
during the cQntinuance of the \var, foldiers or kamen, by
fea or land, and not returning by a time certain, were attainted of treafon; and this head all the effetls of war and
1
hofiility :

,,,---.-.-~------~-------------
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hoftility: the goods of the Engiifo tlke~ by the Dutch and
brought b#rd prltfidid the ,property wa~ wholly changed, and,
tho retaken again, fhould not be refiored again, to the firft
owner, according as in cap~pres by enemies, 7 E. 4. 14. 22E. 3' 16. and fo it was praClifed during that\var.
,
.A.~ general war is of two kinds ,: i. Bellum folemnitet demen:;.
tiatum, or bellum non foltmniter denuntiatum, the former fort
of war is) when war is folelnnly declared or proclaimed by
our king againfl: another prince or ~ate;, thus after the pacifi..;
cation between the king and the Dutch at Ereda, upon new
injuries done to us by the Dutch the king by his printed de.:.
daration I 67 I. declared war ag2.infl: them; and this is the
moil forn1al folemnityof a war, that is no'\v in u[e.
J..~ war that is non folemniter denuntiatum is, when two nations ffip fuddenly into a \var without any folelnnity, and
this ordinarily happeneth among us, the Brit Dutch war Was
a real \var, and yet it began barely upon general letters of
tnarque: again, if a forein prince invades oilr coafts, or fets
upon the king's navy at fea, hereupon a real, tho not a fo..:
lemn war may and hath fonnerly arifen, and therefore to
prove a nation to be in enlnity to England, or to prove a per'"
ion to be an alien enemy there is no necefIity of fho\ving any
War proclaimed, but it may be averred" and fo put upon trial
by the country, whether there was a ,Var or not; and thered
fore P. 3 I Eli~. in juHice Owen's reports (c), ~n an aClion
of debt the defendant pleaded, that the plaintiff was an dlien
born in Gaunt under the obedience of the king of Spain,
enemy of the queen, the plea Was !tiled good, tho he llie\ved.
not, that any \var was. proclaimed between the two realms;
and accor~ing is the pleading 7 E. 4. I 3' Raftet sEntries, Tref-

paJs per alien. (d)
.LL\.nd in very deed there was a flate of war between the
cro\vns of England and Spain, and the Spaniards \vere ac.tu::li
enelnies, efpecially after the attelnpt of invai'ion in &&. by
the Spani/h Armada, and yet there was no war -declared or
prodailned between the two crowns, as appears by Camden
fu~
(c) 07.t'en 45-
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(e). ibidem p. 404· & ibidem p. 4 66. (/). fa that

a Hate of war may be between two kingdonJs without any
proclan1ation or indiClion thereof or other matter of record
to prove It.
And therefore in the cafe in quefiion touching. treafon it
fhall upon the trial be inquired by the jury, whether the
perfon, to whom the party indiB:ed jdhered, were an enemy
or, not, and in order to that, whether there were ,a war between the king of England and that other prince, whereunto
the party adheres, this is purely a queHion of faa: and tri..
able by the jury, and accordingly is the book 19 E. 4. 6. and
the reafon is plain, becaufe it 111C1Y ftll ant, that tho there were
a league between the king of England and a forein prince;
yet the war lnay be begun by the forein prince: again, fuppofe we, that the king of England and the king of France be
in league, and no breach thereof between the two kings, yet
if a fubjeB: born of the king of France makes war upon the
king of England, a fubjea: of the king of England adhering
to him is a traitor within this law, and yet the Frenchman;
that made the war, is not a traitor but an enemy, and 1hall
be dealt with as an enemy by martial law, if taken: this
was the cafe of the duke of Norfolk adhering to the lord Herife a fubjetl of the king of Scots in amity with queen Eli~a
beth, that ,made an aanal invaiion upon England without the
king's cOlnmiflion. M. I 3 & I 4 Eli~. Co. P. c. p. I I. Camd.
Eii'{.. fub anno I 57 I. (g). I 4 Eli~. p. I 7 )~. and the cafe of
Perkin Warbeck a Frenchman, 7 Co. Rep. Calvin's cafe (h). 6 Dy.
145. a. Sherly's caie (i); fo that an enelny extends farther
than a king or ftate in enmity, narnely an alien cOllling into
England in hoflility.
II. In the next place I Jhall confider what fhall be faid a
perfon adhering, and aIfo what fhall be adhering.
If a forein prince be in aaual war againft the king of England, any fu,bjeCl: of that prince under his protea:ion is prefumed to be adhering to him, but he is not a perfon within
3
this
(e) viz. 1588. .
(/) Jztb amzo 1,592.
(g) And alfo fitb anna I 5770.

i1J prin~ipio.

(b) 7 Co. 6. b.
(i) 7 Co. Calvin's ,afe 6. a.

..
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this a8:, 10r if he be taken, he 1ha11 be dealt \\Tith as an encIlly; vi',{. he fhaH be ranfo111ed, and his goods within this
rcalrTI feifed to the uie of the king. \Vhen king John \vas de'"
veHed of the duchy of Norman4y by the king of France, and
thereupon the Normans forfoolr the alligeance of the king of
England, which wa~ due to hilTI; as duke of Normandy, all
the hnds of the Normans in England were feifed into the
king's hands, and thence grevl fjril: the efcheat de tertis Normannorum nientiond prterogativa regis (k) cap. I 2. and the ftyle
of fnch foi-feinire was ufualIy, quia recejjit af~rvitio noflro fS
adhtejit inimieis noflris in N onnannia, C!auf. 6 John m. I 9. pro
Eaftachia uxore Lurte fit Johannis, Clattf. 2 John m. 5'. pro
Abbate Cluniacenji;" fee the reafon thereof before cap. 10. they
were ad fidem utriufque regis.
If there be war between the king of England and the king
of France, thofe Englifhmen, that live in France b~fore the
war and continue th~re afrer, are not funply upon that account adherents to the king's enemies, unlefs they ad:uall y
afIift him in his wars, or at le~l{l: refufe to return upon privy
feal, or upon procbmation arid notice thereof into England;
and this refufal, tho, it is an evidence of adherence, feen1s not
to be filnply in itfelf an adherence: this appears plainly by
,
the ftatute of Magn.a Carta cap. 3o.
If i fubjeB: of a forein prince hath Ii ved here in Eng land
urider the proteB:ion of the king of England, and fo continues after a war proclailned, and partakes of aJl the ber:eEts
of a fubjeB:, and yet fecretly p~aaifeth with the king of
France, and ai1ifis him before he hath left this kingdo111, or
openly renounced his fubje8:ion to the crown of England, this
nlan feems to be an adherent within this ad:, and commits
treafoil thereby: tamen qutere, vide Dy. 144. a. Sherley's cafe;
and the like la,v {eenls to be bf an enemy coming hither and
fraying here under the king's letters of fafe condua: qu£re,
vide fiatute 18 H. 6. cap. 4. 20 H. 6. cap. 1.
If there be a war between the king of England and France,
and then a temporary truce is made, and \vithin therllne of
that truce an Engllhman goes into Puwrc, and Heil'S there,

IT
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(k) 17 F.
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and returns before the truCe expir~d, this js not :li} ~'h,lherence
to an enelny \vithin this ftatute, Clauf. 7 E. 3. part I. fI1. 9.

pro Jobanne Poynter, who had an am01Jeas

exitibus,
his bnds having been feifed for that cau[e: but tbic record
in1plies, t11at if during his flay (it Wet:) in S(otLmr(; he had
m.1?lUS ilO,;

confederated or confpired with the enelny or ailli1ed theln in
order to their further hofiility, this 111ight ha\'e been an adherence: nota, the rea[on, ,,' §2.uia pr£diftus 011:11111(::) tempore
" tret/garum inter pat rem l10flrum & RobertluTI de Bruys i'oit
" in Scotialn" per pr.eceptmn AndreJ:; de Barch ad piftandum

J

" quandam imagincm, quo tempore bene licuit unicteique de )\n" glia intrare in Scotiatn per licentiam & literas de conduflte
" cuftodis Marchite, C quod idem Johannc~ h.1bult tales literas
" Andretc de Harela, & ibidem taliter moram fecit per tmum
" annum abfquc eo, quod aliquo tempore Scotis prfCaiBis fuit ad. .
" lurens, & quod idem Johannes rediit in Angliam durantibus
" treugis pr.cdiftis, & femper haffenlts fitit ad pacem noftram
" & patris noftri." Nota, this Andrew Harcla having been
cre~ted earl of Carlijle was by an extrajudicial lnilitary fentence firit degraded, and then had judgn1ent of high trea{on
giyen againH: hiln. H. 18 E. 2. Rot. 34 in dorfo rex. (1)

If
tener fes dreytoures ~c les droitz de
fa corounc & de foun poeplc, countre
"fes enemys de touts partz, & nom~.
"ment countrc Roberet de JJrlls & fell
"autres cnemys d'E(cccc, vous 6ft counte
'~de Cardoil, '& de 'fJ. meyn vous feynt
"[C(rl1t] d'Efpee, & vous dona fee (Ie
"la counte, chafi:eu,,", yiiles, tern~s &
"tenemcnrz, pur vofire dtat meynte"ner, come counte; & aprcs ceo qe
prodit01-em regis C reg71i jill, quem ~, vous avictz tlel honour, & bien fair
"wper i,t comitrtiZ g/adio clJ2xerat, 0 ad "re[ccll de noHre dit feignout, fi cites
judicium de ipjo jiper t/cgrat/arioJ1f', ini- "ale::. [aii(~J au dit Robert rle JJrlls,
miclfia ~ jeditio1le preed/Ells proml11- "trcitroufcment, hufcmcnt & mal(irllldtlli2 0 rennflJdllm; and the form
"\'e:femcr'.t, p::.r cfcdt & l'tlr feremcnr,
of the Elid judgment to be pl'Onounced "pur [;jeyntcncr Je dit Be'blrt d'e1tre
W:1S :It thc fame time fem to the ['lid.
"roi :7"' L::cccr, propremenr eo la rcverfc
;uHict's in a certain fchedule, (lib Icde jz'- "de h cnrencioun Ie wi, pur (1Ue1c il
giili rrgis, the which iudgment W~lS ::~c- "':()'~~5 fit countc; par C)lIci agarde ceHe
~ordingly l,;o!i()uncct' in the follo\\'in~ '~couri, 'lc vous I<lictz degrddee, & <]e
\\'~'ds: "Par ceo <]C noHr~ fcignor
",'OtiS })2r.krz noun de Cflume Fur vous
" roi pur lc gr:lullt b:en v~lu 8, l(~i;dtc, "t~ pur. ,:os hcircs it tout~ j~urs, & <]c
" qu'il cntcnJir d~:yo:.lr truU\"C ell \'OUS "'\·;,u~ ~,r):dZ <1c.:eyr,t d,,: dpeyc & qc
.. o':ilJt!ru: de lLlrcLa p:.;r aider & r:1Cyn- "vos eip(irull~ ..1'onc'z !oicllt coupes de
J.
" t:.lJoun! ;
(1) This fentence of degradation, as
\vell ~lS the judgment for high treafi)~,
wcre pronounced at Carlijle, before SIr
Ralpb Yiajfer, Sir .70b7t Peccl'e, Sir .70b1t
dc'Tti(l)({lIt and GeojJj-ey Ie Scrop, who,
togethcr \,,:ith the earl of Kent the king's
brother and Jolm dc Hajli71ges, were
fpecially confiituted by lctters patents,
.7l1jticiarii ad degrada71dllm Andre:l.m
de Harcla comitem C;ulioli, illimiCl/7r?
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I-liJlori a P laci torum Cor01Jte.
If the king of Pngland and the king of France be in al11i..
ty, yet jf a fubjctt of the king of Bngland fdicits by letters
the king of France to invade this realtn, this is high treafon:
it was the cafe of cardinal Poole, who wrote a book to that
purpo[e to Charles the elnperor. Co. P. c. p. 14- It is ceruinly
an overt-alt to prove treai(-m in compcd1ing the king's de:lth,
but it feelTIs not an overt.. att to convict hiln of adhering to
the king's enelnies, for at the tilne of this att done the emperor was not an enelny. Co. P. C. p. 14.
If an Englifbman during \var between the king of England
~nd France be taken by the French, and there [wear fealty to
the king of France, if it be done voluntarily, it is an adhering to the king's enenlies; but if it be done for fear of his
life, an~ that he retllrnS, as [oon as he 111ight, to the alligc-

ance
" talouns j & pur ceo qe VOllS ./111drtu,
" homme lige noftre feignour Ie roi.
" countre voihe homage, foi & liget' aunce, en (Ollntre voftrc fcignour lige,
"e£tes aliez, tretroufement, faufement
," & malveifemenr, :t Robert de firm,
" enemy mortel a. no!l:re [cignour Ie roi
& de foun realme & a foun poe pie,
" par ferement & par ef..:rit, por meyn" tener au di t Robert & a fes heires
" Ie rojalme d' Eftoce enterement, a tut
" voihe force & power, countrc tou tes
c< gentz, & qe vous nomerctz {is homee mes, & Ie dit Robert autre {is, Ies
" queux dufze ordeynereint, de toutes
c' Ies groffcs befoignes de roialme d' Ene< g/e/erre &
d'F/coce~ & qe lour or" deinement fc rendroit en touz poynz,
H & fi nul, de quel eHat ou
condiciou.l
H qu'il [uft,
voufit countredire Ie dit ort< deynement en nul poynt, qe VOllS ove
cc toute vo!he force & power, [lui] Cur(( riez feur, & en taunte cnprciHcs,
« treitrollfemcnt, fauccment & maiveifc-" mem d'cnprendre roial power, Countre
cc 'vo!l:re fcignour ligc, les piers & le
" poeple au roiaIme, pur eux mettre en
(( fubjectioun, & al ordinaunce de VOllS,
" & du dit Rolel't, qi efi comun enemy
., au rov & au roialme, & a cefle tree( foun, 'flUfme,malveil1e
&. treitroufc
" aliaunce mqntenir, feWes k Foerle
'" no!he fcign'Our Ie roi jurer~ en ,utrc" aunt lc dit poerle a Vou~, ullnt romc
« en vous fcult, por rneyntcilir b llitc
" trefon, (mIme, m:llvciHa ~ lretroui~

,<

(' aliauncc fufditcs, Ics queux fount noce tories & conllZ en Ie roialme, & 110" {he fcignour Ie roi Ie recorde; par
" quci agarde cdle court, qe For la d.ite
" trefoun foietz treynez & pcndutz
" & decole t & qe voHre quer, bouels
" & enrrayles, dount Ies trcitroufes pen" fez vindrent, iQient araceez, ars en
" poudre, & Ie poudre ventee, & qe
" vofirc corps foit coupee en quartre
"quJrtcrs, d'ount I'un quarter {<mot
,~ [flit] pendu amount de Lt tOllr de Cardod, un autre qu~rter amount de h
" tour de 1'loc;;cl CI_,(!Jle!, Ie terce Icur Ie
" pount de E,,'cr:C')'ck & Ie qUclrrrc a
" Salopp' & vofire reUe f<-'ur Ie pount de
" LOlt1ldres, porenlcmplc qe d.lltres n'cn" preignent :.\ faire ticux trefOilS a lour
" fcigneur lige, & dictum efl vicccomiri
"C1!liiuri,e quod faciat inde cxccu" tioncm."
This whole proceeding was returned
into chancery upon a ccrt,orari, an(1
from thence fent by mitti,ml" into the
kng's bench thcre to be inrolled ad perjell/am 'rei mcmori{1iit:; by this it appears, that it was not a military but deligned as a judicial fcntence, altho it
[carce defer\'c; that name, be in£! thrullghout irregubr and illegal, for that the
party W:!s not admitted to :'. triG1!, nor indeed h:Hl the commiffioncrs power l '
try, their com~iffion being (not ~t! '!7:,,/ic>u1r!1it e; termil7(wtimn but j oni\' ad lCxrrrdf1?l.1!!Jil ;:; {ld ii/illiZI>;'!? r;,dd:},dI'l.'l.
;;i l)r(jiliiilc//?;}.4(.J/j~
C(
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ance of the crown.of England, this is not ~m ~~(~llCr':-'n~e to the
kina's
enelnies within this a8:. Cla:d~ -; E. ~)' part r. 'JY:. ~ c;~.
b
'jJhn culwin's land being feiG:d upon thj~ accl'liU~ tl~er.:: W:15
oufter Ie main cttm exitibus, "Y2!,tia compertum ell pe,. inqu{(i·
" tionem, &c. quod Joh~n1nes ad fidet.'''P & ,pact't.iZ no/lYaJn c);'ti
" tit, quodque idem Johannes capws fuit de guerra pc;- Scotos
" inimicos noftros, & in pr~rOfl~ i,l- ~cotia per dictus inimicas
" noftros, & pro vita JUt; Iah:.1nd(t ad fid::m djc'1orum ScotOIlUl1
" per dimidium annum extitit, qUOdq11v: idem. Johannes poftea in
" AnglialTI rediit, & ad fidem J..:i l1acctJz ?'l('.I1ram a tempore
" prtediEto haEtenus extitit ;" tho this waE before 2 :; E. 3. yet:
the inHance is ufeflll, becauie adhering to the king's cnenlics
was then trea[on.
If a captain or other officer, that h3th the cufiody of ::tl!y
of the king's callIes or garrifons, {hall treacheroufly by C0111bination with the king's enelnies, or by bribelY or for reward
deliver thein up, this is adherence to the king's enelnies.
'1 'his ,vas the cafe of Ulilliam 11'efton for delivering up the Cafile of Ottghtrewicke, and John de Gomeneys for delivering up
the cafiIe of Ardes in Frdnce, both which were impeached by
the CmUlTIOnS, and had jlldgtnent of the lords in parliament,
Rot. Par. I R. 2. n. 40. naInely U'iUiam Wefton to be drawn
~md hanged, but execution \Vas refpited, que Ie roy n' eft un ..
core enfarme del manner de ceft judgement: Gomeneys's judglnent
,\vas thus, Les Jeignettrs in plein parlement vous adjudgfnt a fa
mort, & pttr ceo qu' cftes gentlehome & banneret & t-zves Ierve Ie
aiel Ie roy en fes guerres, & n' efles lige home noftre fcigneur Ie
rqy, va us Jeres decolle Jans autre juftyce dUet, but execution \V3S
J

•

n

rdpited. (m)
..l\.nd note, tho the charge were trelfon, and poiTibly the
proofs ll1ight probably amount to it, and 1Valjingham fub anno'
1 R. 2. tells us it was done by treaion; yet the reafon expreffed in the judgment 2gainH: Trepon is only, que fitrrcndifls
Ie dit caple de Oughtrewicke al enemics nOj1rc jeignet{r Ie roy
avant dits fans nul dure.(re Ott dcfalt de 'viBuaUj contre 'I)[)US lige...
ance & emprife: ~nd the like reafcn 1" exprdt in the judg. .
Inent cg~iinH Gomcneys, VO"dS empt'!j'Zs a fau:mcnt gctrder fans
'.
.2.
les
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les furrendy a nul(y ~c. & ore vous Johan fans nul durefce ou
defalt de viEtuals ou de artillery ou autre~ chofes necejJaries pur Ie
defence de dits ville & caflle de Arde fans commandment noflre
feigneur Ie roy malement l' auets delivers & furrendres al enemies
noflre feigneur Ie roy per voftre defaZt demefne contre tout plain
de droit & reafon, & encountre voftre ,emprifes fuifdits, & c.
The truth is, if it were delivered ~lp by bribery or treachery, it might be treafon, but jf delivered up upon cowar<~.ice

or imprudence without any treachery, tho it were an
offenfe againfl: the h\vs of war, and the party fllbjecl toJ.
fentence of death by martial law, as it once happend ill a
cafe of the like nature in the late times of trouble (n), yet
it is not trea[on by the COlnn10n law, unlefs it was done by
treachery; but tho this fentence was given in terrorem, yet
it: \vas llqt executed: ,it feems to be a kind of 111ilitary ientence, tho given in parliament, like unto that of the baron
of Grayftock governor of Berwick (0), who travelled into
France' without the king's commandlnent, and left the care
of the gar!ifon to Robert de Ogle a valiant knight, who u[ed
aJI imaginable ..c0~lrage in defenfe thereof, but it \V~s loft jn
the abfence of the baton of Grayfldck, who was thereupon
fentenced to death; becaufe he had tlndertaken that charge,
and yet went from it without the king's comInand, and in
his abfence it was loft: this alfo feelns rather :l fentence of
council of ,var, than a jhdgment of high treafon; and thus
far touching the treafon of adhering to the king's enemies
within the land and without.
Touching the trial of forein tteafon, vi~. adhering to tile
king's enemies, as alfo for compaffing the king's dea~h with,),
out the kingdonl at this day, the ftatute of 3 5H.8. cap. 2.
hath fufficiently provided for it. (p) P. I 3 Eli7\:.- Dyer 29 8, 300.
Xx
Story's
(1Z) This wltS the cafe of Col. Fie1t12fS,
parliament governor of YirijlCJt for cowardly furrendring the fame to the king',i
forces. Sec State Tr. Vel. I. p. 745.
(0) See thIS cafe StateTr. Vol. I.P.797.
(P) This ila.tute gives power to try
fuch treafons in the king's bench or by
commiffioners in any county appointed
by th~ commiffion, and continues in

force notwithGanding i ~ z Ph. ~ Mar.
10. which reduces the methods of
trial for treafon to the colirfe of the common law, becaufe it is not introdu8:ive
of a new law, but only fetries a point,
that was before doubtful at common
law; and it was accordingly fa refolved
in Storie s caf~ :IJ)'cr 298. b. Co. P. C.

en}.
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Story's cafe; but at common law he might have been indiClecl
in any COlmty of England, and efpecially where the offender's
lands lie, if he have any. ; R. 2. Trial ; 4.
And it feems, if the adhering to the king's enemies \vere
upon the narrow [eas, this is an adherence to the king's ene..
mies within the realm, and tho it be triable by a fpecial
commiffion at this day grounded upon the ftatute of 28 H. 8.
yet at common law it might have been indiB:ed and tried in
any adjacent cOlmty by a fpecial commiHion of C!)'er and terminer, for the narro\v [eas are within the king's aIligeance,
and part of ~he realm of England. 6 R. 3- Protection 46.
Co. Lit. 260.

C HAP.

XVI.

Concerning treafon in counterfeiting the
great feal or privy feal.

FI Ii ST,

I fhall upon this article confider how the COlnmon

law ftood before this ftatute, and what kind of offenfe
this was antiently, and how puniihed. Secondly, I lhalI coniider how the law hath been taken touching this offenfe finc~
the ftatute, and how punilhed. .
I. The great feal of England is the great inftrument,
whereby the king difpenfeth the great atls of his gove~n
lnent and the adminiftration of juftice; under this feal the
great cOlnmiffions to his juftices and others are paffed; original \vrits and mandates, and thofe proceffes, that iffue out
of chancery, all the king's grants and charters of lands, liberties, franchifes; honours, pardons are paffed lmder this

feal.
~here
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There is or fhould be always a memorandum made upon the
dofe rolls of the breaking of the old feal and making and
delivering of the new; and by the very delivery of this feal
the office of keeper of the gre~t [e31 is conftituted, and mofr
ordinarily is to the [arne perfon, that is lord chancellor: fometimes the cuftody of the great feal is in one perfon, and the
office of lord chancellor in another; but always a memoran...·
dum of the delivery thereof entered upon the clore roUs.
The great feal confifts ordinarily of two ilnpreffions, the one,
the very great feal itfelf with the king's effigies infiamped on
it, the other is commonly called pes figil/i, and [ometilnes in
our old books called Ie targe, which is the impreHion of the'
king's arms in the Egure of a target, which is ufed in mat..
ters of fmaller moment as certiEcates, which are ufually
pleaded fub pede figilli.
Antiently, when the king travelled into Normandy, Franci
or other forein kingdoms upon occafion of war or the like,
there were two great feals, one went along with the king, the
other was left ,vith the cuftos regni, or fometimes with the
chancellor, if he went not along with the king, for the ditpat~h of the affairs of the kingdom, and then the king
upon his return fometimes redelivered the old feaI and took
in the new, Clauf. 20 E. 3' part 2. m.26. dorf. Clauf. 19 E. 3part 2. m. 23
10. dorf. Clauf. 20 E. 3. part 2. m. 18. dorf.
& frequentiffimi alibi in dorfo clauforum.
, The pri'LY feal is ordinarily a warrant for the paIling of
things under the great feal, fOlnetimes a warrant to iffue
treafure, to make allowances, {1c. vide I I Co. Rep. 92. the
earl of Devonjbire's cafe; and this feal is ordinarily in the
cuftody of the lord keeper of the privy feal or commiHioners thereunto appointed.
Befides thefe teals of greater moment there are other feals
of the king, as the privy fignet, the particular feaIs of the fe"
veral courts, that of the king~s bench and common pleas in elifrody of the chief juftices of either court, or their clerks ap..
pointed for th~t purpofe, the feal of the exchequer in the cu..
frody of the chancellor of the exchequer, the ieal of the du..
chy of Lan,after in the cuftody of the chancellor of the du..

as
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dlY, the feal of the county palatine of Lancafler in the cuftody
of the chancellor of the county pal~tine, which are fometimes in the fame perron, the feals of county palatine of
(hefler, of the feveral juftices of aHife, oyer and terminer .and
gaol-deli very, the king's fe31 of fiat utes and recognizances,
the feal of the cocket; and for the moil part thefe feals are
delivered by the king's order figniEed fOlnetimes by hi,s privy
1ignet, fOlnetimes by his fecretaries, but antiently the moit
of theln were delivered by the king in perfon to the feveTal perfons, th::lt had the cufiody thereof, and a memorandum
11lade thereof upon the back of the clofe roll. Clauf. 43
E. 3. m. 18. dorf.
The antient lnanner of delivery of the feal for fiatutes
Inerchant, and probably for other ieals of like nature 'vas by
the king in perion as before, or by a clofe writ and memorandum under the great feal. T. I 9 E. I. it is commanded, that
f()r the future it fhould be delivered under the feal of the
chancellor of the exchequer.
The lnanner antiently of ddivering the judicial feals of
the king's bench and common pleas was by the king or chancellor to the chief jufiices refpeB:ively, and in like manner
the judicial feal of the exchequer to the chancellor of the exchequer; thefe were ordinarily in two pieces, Clauf. 43 E. 3m. I g. dorf. The profits of the feals belonged to the king, except the ieventh penny, which is the fee of either chief jufiice (a); and when the king farmed out the profits of the
feal
(a) The antient fee to the chief ju:Glce was one penny for every writ, as
~ppears from two of the records here
quoted by our author, viz. 20 E. ,.
Rot. 8,. 22>E.,.Rot.II5. the flrft of
there is a grant to fValter of 'I atmouth of the profits of the feals for
ten years, in confider.arion that the faid
"'Valter fuould pay to the clerk of the
hamper for the king's ufe 250 mares every year, and fhould likewife difcharge
a debt of the king's of zooo t. by the
yea.rly payment of zoo t. the faid f;Valte'r to be allowed every year cents folds
£01" hii expenfes in fealin~ writs; all
4

writs ad flEfam regis, ~c. to pay nO'
fees, Et ql/e ies juftices preig72el2t
vn denier dlt brief por lout foaM e1'Z
manere come ad cfle tift en temps
paffi·
The latter is a grant of the king
(upon his having refumed the feaIs on
account of fome mifdemeanor committed
by Walter of Tarmoutb) to Jub;2 dePade·
bury and Henry de SltlibuLl, reddundr>
i72de regi de ctaro per amzzmz ducentas f$
quater vigi1lti marcas per mamts clerici
ba12aperii, writs ad jeBam regis, f$c.
to pay no fees, f$ quod juflitiarii 120firi
in p/aceis ilfis lercipiam u-num denarium
de
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feal of either court, fOlnetimes one piece remaind with the
chief jufiice or his deputy, the other piece relnaind \vith the
fanner or his deputy: thefe profits of the feals of the courts
of the king's bench and common pleas were let for 1000 f.
per annum (b) by the king. M. I 8 E. 3. Rot. 3 '5. Rex. P. 20
E. 3, Rot. 87. To 22 E. 3. Rot. I I 5. ..;W. 2 3 E. 3, Rot. 3 I. co·
ram rege. (c)
~1any rilnes the jufiices iffued procefs under their own
feals lllito the iheriffs: this was complained of inter' petitiones
Yy
parlia..
de brevi pro jigillis fltis, prom ibidem .illflitiarioJ apud Wefim' qZ!oddam jigi!·
haEfe711ls eft Zljitattt1J2: it fhould feem tum domini regis pro bre·vivus pr£diflis
therefore, as if the perfon employed by i1Z banco domi1zi regis jigillalldis, cujus
our author to confuh the record mi!took tmam partan idem Willielmus Scot libethe ".e:ord vn in the firft grant for a 1ZU- rav!t cuidam Rogero de Merlawe, de'p'lt~
meral VB, and that this was the occafion tato dzEli Matthei Canaccon jurato, aof his making the feventh penny to be liam vero par/em ~jllJdcl12 jigilli pmcs ft
iplum retinc12do; Et diElmn eft cidem
the fee of the chief jufiice.
(b) There profits were not let for Rogero, quOd ~fficio prtediflo bene ~ fiabove three or four hundred pounds deliter i7ttcndat jecundltm formam ~
per a12nUm, as appears not only from cOlzditiol1cm i1z brevi pr£diElo cOiZtcmas
the above-me~tioned cafes, (the high- periculo quod i72cttmbit, ~c.
efi of which is

200

I. and

2. 50

marks

per a12n Zlm, which is no more than
3'66 I. J 3 s. 4 d.) but a1fo from the 18
1:':. ,. Rot. ,5. where the king fignifies

by writ 2.0 OElob. to his jufiices, that
he had granted to l/![attbew Canaceon
and his affigns totum projicmtm ad fe de

jigillis o11ZnilL7iZ brevium jt!dicialitlm de
banco fitO W bal2to communi exezt12tium
pertinem, ztfque ad termimlm decem an·
fwrztln, in valorem treftel2taru7J7 libra rum
per am1Ztm, de quibus iPfi fvLve1Zt ad
opm regis cuftodi banaperii cancellari.e
'iztolibet diElorzmz decem annr!rzlrtz ce1Ztum Libras de exitibus brevium prcediElortt1J'l, fS reJervabmzt pe1zes ft tOttt1i7 proficzmm rcjiduum de brevibus JupradiElis
dura12te diElo tcrmi120 i1Z recompellJatiomm decem [duo] millium librar'ltm
flerli17gorum, de quibus prttdiElus Mattheus in debitis~ ilz quibzts rex certis perfonis hz ducatZt Aquitanie te12ebatur, af
jzrmpjit regem acquietare fJj eX012crare ;
ita ftmper qllot! brevia ad frElam €!J pro
commodorcgispervijitmS tejfimonimniLlorum, q~Ji pro rege projeqUlt11tztr, a(J brevia
pro bomi1Jibus de cliriis regis, fS pauperibus homi71ibusfaBa ~facie12da abJque ali,
quo i1Jde flhlel1do dclibere12tltr, prout bactwllS i1Z Ctl11celtaria fieri c01iftlevit. Be
flimdmn qZJod eodem 2. ') die OElcb. Robertus de Sadyngton Cal1cellar' domini
rEgis liberm.:it Willielmo Scot [cajittlli

Altho the confideration is here faid to
be the difcharging a debt of ten thoufand pounds, (which probably led our
author to think the profits were let at
1000 I. per ammm, fo that in ten years
time that debt might he difcharged) yet
the annual produce of the feals being no
more than ,00 I. one hundred whereof
was to be paid yearly for the king's ufe,
it feems to me pretty phin, that the king's
debt, which he undertook to pay, could be
only t'wO and not ten thoufand pounds; what
ftrengthens this obfervation is, that the
indentures of agreement being in Freucl},
it was very eafy to mifiake deux for dix.
(c) This was a gr:mt of the feals of
the king's bench and common pleas to
.Al1tbo12,Y :Bache for [even years in recom-

pe12Jati072em Jepti1zgentarum marcartlm
(due to him on an annuity formerly
granted) at the rate of 200 I. per Alt1l1tm for the two nrfi years of the raid
term, and zoo marks per a111zum for the
five remaining years, the raid Amhony
to pay to the clerk of the hanaper for
the king's ufe one [t·wo] hundred marks
per ammm for the two firfi y~ars, and
one hundred marks per tl'l212Um for the
five remaining years; and the king thereupon fends his writ de admiue12do pr£diElmft Amonium vel eJus attorn' ad of-

ficium pr~diat!m modo debito facimdum ;.
and he w~s admitted a"ordingly,
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padiamenti I 2 E. 3. n. 6. by the chancellor of the exchequer
and clerk of the hanaper, as a derogation to the king's profit,
and contrary to the duty of the fherifl~ who by his oath is
bound to receive no writs, but under the king's feal: the anfwer is, Soit briefc mand' a juJUc' de common banc contenant
l' effeet de petition, & quils pur lour advifement facent tiel remedy
en lour place, come ils verront, qe foit a Jaire a profit du fOY.
And it feems moil: ufual, that finee that tilne judicial procefs not only in thofe greater courts, but in moR: other courts
iffiled under the' king's feals thereunto deputed, yet jufii~es
of aHi[e and gaol.. delivery iometimes make their precepts under their own feals: vide Judicial Regifter 34, 35', 4!, 43,
7 3, 84· vide pur ceo Rot. ParI. 2 5' E. 3' n. 2 5'. a petition
that judicial procefs; out of the king's bench and COlnmon
pleas might iffue under the feal of the chief jufiices, as is
u[ed in eyre, a.fJifes, & oyer & terminer, but denied.
But to return to the bufinefs of the great and privy
feal. '
The great feal which Matthew Paris (d) fub anna T 2 5'0. well
calls (davis regni) hath been with great cqre and folemnity
kept and ufed, and therefore antiently, when there \va~ any
change made of the great feal, there was not only a memorandum Inade thereof in dorfo clauforum cancellarite, and a
public notification thereof in the court of. chancery, but
public. prcclamation was l11ade thereof: Clauf. T E. 3. part 2.
m. I I. dorfo.
Yet in cafes of [peed and neceHity, and [olnetimes for diHinaion's fake the king ufed a private feal for fneh occa,fions, whieh were to be pafTed under the great feal.
King John died his fon king Henry III. being but about ten
years old, frOln the beginning of his reign until 3 H. 3. an
grants paired under the feal of the earl Inarfhal, that was his
proteaor or guardian, but in the king's name, vi:{: In cujus
.1'ei teJlimonium has bteras noftras figillo comitis marifcalli reaoris nofiri & regni noftri figillatas, quia nondum figillum habui..
mus, vobis mittimus, tefte Willielmo comite marifcallo. T'his
. feal he continued till the third year of his reign, Clauf. 3 H. 3.
!
~.
m. 14r
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m. I 4- hic incepit figillum. regis currere: and in the fame third
year, vi-z. Pat. 3 H. 3' m.6. there was a provifion made in
parliament for the difcrilnination of thofe C'h:lrters, that pafTed
during his minority and after his filll age, in thefe words:
" Henriclts Dei gratia, & c. Sciatis quod provifuln eft per
" comlnune confilium regni nofiri, quod nuIlx cart~, null x
" literx patentes de confJrmatione, alienatione, venditione
" vel donatione, feu de aliqna re, qua:: cedere poHit in perpe,~ tuitatem, figillentur n13gno ilgillo nofiro uique ad a:tatelTI
" noHram completam, Tefte, &c." and after the fetting do-wn
ofldivers witnefTes are thefe ,vords, "Provifuln en etiam per
" COlnn11U1e confiliuln regni nofiri & coram omnibus prx" ditEs, quod fi aligux cartx vel aliqu~ literx patentes faax
" fetundulTI aliqualn prxdiB::arum fonnanun· figillatx inveni" antur prxdiB::o figillo, irritx habeantur & inanes, teHibus
" prxdiais."
It appears Clauf. 20 E. 2. m. 3. dorf. in the beginning of
that miferable tragedy, that the 26th of october 20 E. 3' the
king flying from his wife and fon, who was aftenvards king.,
a great nUlnber of lords and others chofe Edward the king's
eldefi fon to be cuftos regni, fuppofing the king to be out of
the kingdom; at that time the chancellor together with the
great feal were with the king, and the new cuftos regni ea,
qu.e juris iuerant, fub figillo fuo privato in cuftodia domini Roberti de Wyvill clerici fui exiftent', eo quod aliud figillum pro

dicta regimine ad tunc non habuit, exercere incepit, poftmodum
vera 20 die Novemb. proxime fequent', captis inimicis pr.edictis
& dicto rege in regnum revertente, upon a lTIeffuage rent to
the king for the leal the king thereupon fent the great feal
to his wife and fon, ut non folum ea, qu.e pro jure & pace ef
fent facienda, fed etiam qu.e grati.e forent, fieri facerent; the
feal was brought to them 26 Novemb. and the morrow being
the feafi of St. Andrew it was opened by the queen and .her
fan, and delivered to the bifhop of Norwich: and it is to be
obferved, that a parliament was fummoned between the 26th
of OCtober and the , 26th of November in the nalne of the kinab'
but to be held before the queen and the cuftos regni in quindena JanEti Andre.e, w~ich fUn11TIOnS muft needs be under his
own
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own private feal; but the 3d of December the great feal being then in their power it was .prorogued unto the morrow
of Epiphany: the fidl: fummons is recited in the writ of prorogation, but it is not entred of record) for it was a hail:y
confufed bufinefs, neither had they the rolls of the chancery
in their hands to make any entry of it; and if they had had
them, yet it would have been irregular, and not have amended
the matter: all that I fhall farther add concerning thefe two
inftances is, that neither the feal of William e:ul Mar/hal ufed
by Henry III. nor the private feal of prince Edward were great
feals \vithin this ftatute, whereof the counterfeiting might be
high treafon.
When the king dies, tho the office of keeper of the great
feal expires, as \vell as all commiHions to fheriffs and juHices,
yet the great feal of the Iaft king continues the great feal of
England, till another be made and delivered.
King Edward III. began his reign the 2 ;th of 'January, he
made the biihop of Ery his chancellor the 28th of 'January,
it \vas not poffible a new feal could be made in that time,
:Ind bdides the feal was not altered till the 3d of Oaober e(jdem
anno, as appe:us by the prodalnation thereof, Clauf. I E. 3.
part 2. m. I I. dorf. fo that all that while the old feal with the old
infcription fiood; the method of which alteration \vas thus:
'I'he king by his proclamation bearing tefte 3 Oaob. anno r. directed to all the chief fheriffs of England, fignifying, that he
had made a new great feal, and that it was to take place
frOln the fourth day of that lllonth of october, fends. them
the impreffion of the new feal in \vax, commands thetn
to publiih it, and that after the fourth day of ORober they
:ihould give faith to it, and receive no writs but under the
ne\v feal after that day.
The fourth of OEtober being Sunday the bifhop of ElY chancellor produceth the new feal, declares the king's pleafure
that it fhould be from thenceforth ufed; the monday after th;
old feal is broken prteclpiente rege, and the pieces delivered to
the Spigurnel. (e) .
I

Again,

(e) ,!he Spigurnel was an officer, whof~ place w~s to re~d the kjng's writs. Cambd,
Remfl171s, p. 1'16.
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.Again, king Henry,T. died 3b At~gufti anno fui foptimo, a parIi arhent ,vas illmmoned by \\rrit bearing tefle 29 Septemb. annd
primo H. 6. to be held die limte ante feftum Martini, a commiHion itTued to the duke of Gloucefler bearing tefte 6 Nvvemb.
I I-!. 6. ad inchoandum pdrlidmentum, & c. and the bifhop of
Durham chancellor to Henry,T. delivered up the feal to the
king 28 Siptemb. The ne,v feal \vith the new infcription \vas
in that parliament ordered' to be Inade, the bilhop of DJJrham was made chancellor by cOlnmiffi.on under the great feal
dated 16 No·vemb. the new feal was not lrtade till [orne time
after, therefore the old feal of Henry V. ,vas ufed in the [uln.!
mons of the parliament and all the tranfatlions till the new
real was delivered: indeed when Edward I\T. affumed the
croWn; the feal' of Henry VI. was not ufed, for it could not
be had, and if it could, yet Henry VI. being declared an u..;
ftttper, there was no reafon for Edward IV. to give any coun. .
tenance to that ufurpation by ufrng of his feal, who was de ..
clared an ufurper and attainted of treafon.
So that (except .the laft cafe of an ufurper) till a new great
feal be made, the old real, being delivered to the keeper and
ttfed' and enlployed as the great ieaI, is the great real of Eng.;.
land within this fl:atute~ notwithfianding the variance in th~
infcription, ptJrtraiture, and other fubHantials from the £tate
of the prefent governor.
But then, What ihan We fay of the old feal, when the
new feal is made and delivered of retord to the keep'er, and.
the old feal broken? 1'0 this I fay, 1. It was once t1¥ great
feal of England,' and therefore the counterfeiting of that feal
and applying it to an infirument of that date, wherein the
old feal flood, or to an infirument \vithout date, is high treafon; nay, if in the tin1e of Edward IV. a man ihould coun..
terfeit the great feal of Henry VI. and apply it to a patent
'or other inHrument of his time, it had been high treaion,
tho Henry,TI. were an ufurper, and his feal in the tinle of
Edward IV. of no ,ralne. 9 E. 4· (f)
Zz
But
(f). This is '!Jagot'B cafe, 9 E.4· I. b.
where it is 1,\;(1 by the couold, "That
" :l milO G):dl be.arraianed in the time
o

"ot E.4. fot'treaf'on done againfi II. 6.
"in ~gmpaffing his death, ~c.
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But what if in the cafe before inHanced in after the 4th
of october I E. 3. a man had forged a grant by king Ed·"
ward III. (g), bearing tefte ~ ~. 3. whe1?- the old feal 'was out
of date, or in the tin1e of Edward IV. had Jorged a grant by
Edward tV. and counterfeited the feal of Henry VI. thereunto; this feems not to be a counterfeiting of the great feal of
England, if the difference appear very legible and confpicuous, for at the time, whereunto it relates) there Was no fuch
great feal in being; but if the difference between the feals be
fuch as be not evident to the view of every man's eye, it may
be more doubtful; fed vide de hoc infra.
This ftatute fpeaks only of the great feal, and privy feaI,
and therefore no other feals were ,vithin this fiatute.
But by the ftatute of I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 6. "If any do
" faBly forge or counterfeit the queen's fign manual, privy
" fignet or privy feal, every fuch offenfe :!hall be high trea" fon, and the offenders herein, their counfellors, procurers,
" aiders and abettors being conviCl according to the courfe of
" la\v !hall be adjudged traitors againft the queen, her heirs
" and fucceifors." But now whatihall be faid concerning
thefe other feals above-mentiond, as the feals for the writs
of the" courts of king's bench, common pleas, and exchequer,
the feal for ftattite-merchant, ~c.
By the old law, it feems that cotmterfeiting any of the
king's feals, where\vith writs were fealed, was pecit trea(on, tho it came under the nalne of crimen falfi. Glanvii, that wrote in Henry IJ.'s time, Lib. XIV. cap. 7 _ "Di" Hinguendu111 eft, utnllU fnit carta regia an privata, quia
" ii carta regia, tunc is, qui fuper hoc convincatur (fcilicet
" de falfificatione) condemnandus en tanquam de crimine
" Ix[~ majeftatis; fi vero fuerit carta privata, tunc cum con" viClo mitius agendum eft, ficut in cxteris minoribl,.ls crimi:" nibus falii, in quorum judiciis confillit eorum condemna" tio in meinbrorum foll1mmodo amiffione, pro regia tamen
"voluntate." Bracton, that \vrote in the time of Henry III.
Lib. III. cap. 3- de crimine ltef~ majeftatis, §.2. "Eft & aliud
2
" genus
(g) This muil,be ulldedlood under the old

ftal.
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inajef.tatis, quod inter graviora nu~,
" meratur, <jliia ultinitim, il!~udt fllppliciulu & tuortis occa~
" fionem, fcilicet crilnen falfi in quadam fui fpecie, &qllod
" .tangit coranam ipfius regis, tIt il aliquis accufatils filerit
" vel convitl:us, quod figill11m dom~ni regis falfaverit config"'
" nando inde cartas vel brevia, vel Ii cartas confecerit & bre..a
H
via & figna appofuerit adulterina, quo cafu 11 qilis jnde
" inveniatur culpabilis vel feifitus, ii warl-antuH1, non habue..
" rit, pro voluntate regis judicilun fufiinebit, &, fi warrantunl
" habuerit & warrahtizaverit, liberabitur & tenebitur W:arGll'.:,'"
" tus:" Fieta, that Wrote in the tilne of E. I. Lib. I. cap. 22.
de crimine falfi, te1l3 us, "Crimen fa11i dicitur, cum quis accufc:" tus fuerit, quud figillum regis, vel appellatus, quod figillum
" dotnini fui, de cujus familia filerit, falfaverit & brevia inde
" confignaverit, vel cartam aliquam vel literam ad exhxreda..
" tionem domini vel alteril1s dalnnum fie figillaverit, in quibus
" cafibus ii quis inde conviClus fuerit, detraB:ari meruit ~x fufpen.
" die §. 3. Item crimen falfi dicitur, cum ql1is illicitus, cui non
" fuerit ad hoc data authoritas, de figillo regis rapto vel in" vento brevia cartafve coniignaverit:" Briton, that wrote in
the time alfo of E. I. cap. 4. U Soit inquife de touts ceux, qui
" afcun fauiin averont fait a noHre feale, cO,me de ceux qui
" per engin ont noftre feale pendu a afcun charter fauns con..
" ge, ou que nofire feale ount emble ou robbe; all autre ...
" ment troue dent enfele brefs fauns aUtre auaorlte, and
~' cap. 8. Graund trefon
a fa-ufer nollre feal, &c."
Upon thefe old books there is no difference tnade touching
the king's feals, but generally the crinle of treafOll was fupa
pofed in counterfeiting any of them, but moft certainly the
fiatute of 2 5' E. 3. extends only to the great and privy feal,
as to the point of treafoll ; but then whether that, which was
a trea[on before" reinai'll not frill a felony at the conHUon b,v
(for all rrea[ons include felony. 3 H. 7. 10. Co. P. C. p. I 5.) is

la!fre

en

confiderable. '
M. 2. H. 4. B. R. Rot. 2. as I take it, Pifum ~ft curi", quod
~ontrafaaio jigiUi regis pro re,ognitionibus eft nifi felonia (h): but
tho
(h) There is no fuch entry to be founa ,the plea or crown-roll of that term, but
fecond or feyenth roll of the wor~ ~ited 1J) our author arc in the
.
abfrraCt

6it~r on the
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tho they held it not treafon; they do not pofitively affirm itfelony iinee the natute of 2 5' E. 3~ Dtlt- only non eft nifi few . .
rria, vi~. that at moll: it ean be only felony.
P. 6 E. 2. B.lt Rot. 2. EIfex. Joha~nes de Bofco per cur' eft
culpabilis pro fa/fitdte, eO quOd cepit culteUum fuum & calefaciebat eum apud ignem ~ dperuit breve regis & impofuit aliud
jiCtum, dicit quod eft clericus, & traditur ordinaria \Veftm' (1).
Simile P. 18 E. 2. B. R. Rot. 25 Rex. (k)

It
~bfl:ra.a of the rollS of the king's bench
of Mich. :z. H. 4. Rot. 7. but upon what
authority is uncertain, bein~ in 3. different !lnd more modern hand than ,that of
Mr. Agard~ who in the reign of7ames 1.
abbreviated the king'!> bench rolls.
(i) The record of this cafe is thus,
" .701m de 7ioflo was arraigned pro falfitate
" figilli & brevis domini regis, eo quod
" ivit cum brevi [decancellaria] ad ignem
" & calefaciebat cultellum, &c.-u illo cul" tello ceram diai brevis findebat, & amoU to illo brevi impofuit aliud breve [this
" "ci'as a Superfedeas to the jherijf of Ef" fex] & illud in eadem cera inclufit &
" tf3.didit fervienti fuo illud breve vice" comiti Fj[ex deferendum, qui qui"dem fervicns in prrefentia prrediai
" Jobam2is de :Iiofco liberavit eidem
" vicecomiti falfum breve prrediElum:
" Dicit quod clericus eft :" upon whic;:h
he was claimed by the abbot of liVeftmillfler his OI'dinary; "Sed ut fciatur
" pro q uali cidem ordinario liberari deC< beat," a jury ex officio pals upon him,
who find him guilty" de prxdiEbl £'1.1" fi tate, findcndo cum cultello [uo prre" diao ccram prredicb.m & imponendo
" falfum breve prrediaum, neue ci [upc" rius imponitur; Ideo inde ad judici., urn, &c. & interim committitur mac< refch', ~c." there is no judgment entred upon the roll; fo that from this record, which is not tn ufual form, it is
(louhtful whether he had his clergy or
not, rho from a jury pailing upon him.
eX (fficio it ismoH probable he had, but
. yet it fhould feem from the cafe of
Gcrjfrey de ]{mtf)'l1!OlZ & Ric/Jard de
Clymo11, which was but fix years afterwards, as if ~bis ofFenfe w~s not 10 much
ilS felony;
they were charged " pro
,. COntraflaione figilli.1'e ff is & 'Cartre fub
, ". figiHo regis fie contra(~aoJ ' which wai

founJ itt their tuftody.~. afterwnrdsthey
plead the ~ing's l'ardon "pro omnibus
'~ felbniis & tranfgreilionibus, &. quia
" infpcch. cart~ prre~ia~, qure dicitur
~' e{fe conrrafaaa, compertum eft, quod
" tarta ndn eit de fbrma in cancellaria.
" regis ufitata, infpe8:a etiam cer~ ejuf" clem cartre fufpcctre compertum eR,
" quOd cera ilia impreffa eit ftgillo reU
gis cancellar', fed prius appoftta f\.lit
"cuidam alteri liter:e regis patenti,
H quod cit ius dici poteft tranjgreJlio~
" qUJJm c012trafaBio. Er dominus. re~
" perdonavit cis feCt:!m pacis fwe, qu:e
" ad ipfum pertincr, de omnimodis fe" loniis & tranfgreffionibus, & c . - - " jam per tl"es annos in .pri[ona regis fie·
" terint occafione pr~diaa & non alia
" cauG, dictum eft:
quOd delibe~
" ret eos, &c. & ipfi cant inde quieti,
"&c. Et carta illa cancellatur in cur."

Mich.

I I

B.

2..

:Ii. R. Rot. 156. Heref.

from hence it appears that the judgment
afterwards in Leake's cafe 4 7ac. I. WiS
agreeable to the antient refolutions.
Ck) This is the cafe of Pbilip 7iurden,
but is by 0() means 'fimilar to that of
70b12 de lJoflo, for this was a direCt actual counterfeiting of the great feal.:
vide i1ifra in 170tis. See a1fo another cafe
to this purp~[e for counterfeiting the
privy feal. Rot.part. 6 E.z.part2.. 172.18.
" 70lm de Redjl11ges was arraigned and
" t.ded coram fenefcallo & marefcallo ho" fpitii domini regis pro contrafaaione
" privati Hgilli domini regis, & pro quf" bufdam Jitteris de prredifto ftgillo con" trofaais [comra/aao] confignatis cum
" eo inventis,'~, and being found guilfy
had judgment, "Quod pro prrediEl:a. fe·
" ducio~e [feditioneJ fit detraaus, & pro
" manuopere Cum figillo prcrdiElo poHea.
" fufpenfus." vide Ryley's P/acita Par-

lamcmaria,

p.

54~·-·-545.
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It appears not, wl)ether it \vere a writ t;mder the great feal
or a judicial writ of forne court, but whet,her it were the
one or the other, it, feelns to be capital, for he had the bene;';
fit of clergy, which in thofe times ,vas allowable in fame
~afes of treafon; fo that it feems a counterfeiting of any of
the king's feals was felony at common la\v, bu~ whether it
fo continues, notwithHanding the fiatute of 2 5 E. 3. hath de~
graded it from treafon, unlefs it be the great or privy feal,
thall be farther examined.
II. Having thus confidered the feals, it remains to confider
what fhall be faid a. counterfeiting of the great or privy
feal.
'
A confpiracy or compaffing to counterfeit the great or
privy feal is not a counterfeiting not treafon within this aB:,
tor it muft be an aCl:ual counterfeiting. Co. P. c. p. I 5.
A taking the great feal off from a true patent and clap..
ping it on a forged patent in former times hath been held
high treafon; in 40 AfT. 33. it is plainly held to be high treafon, (tho my lord Coke (/) faith otherwife) for the woman,
that did it, could not be let to mainprife, which if it had been
only a great mifprifion, fhe had been bailable upon that in..
~iament.

(m)

H. 4. 2). which is entred Il. 2. H. 4. B. R. Rot. 16. Midd.
Clement Petifon's cafe, the taking off the true feal frotTI one
patent and fixing it to a forged patent is adjudged high treafon; yet the judgment is only quod diflrahatur & fufpendatur}
\V hich is the judgment in petit treafon.
This cafe and the reporting of it, is diiliked by Iny lord
Coke, P. c. 1'. I ~. (n); but Seamf. Pl. C. p. 3. feems to agree
with this refolucion.
A aa
But
2

(l) Co. CPo C. p. J 5.
(»z) This argument of our s.utltor is
'Very far froin being conclutlve, for by
the natute of Weflm. t. cap. 15. where
the offenfe is open a1ui manif.efl, (which
for what appears was the care here) the
cffender is not bailable, altho it were
only a mifpriuon. ::. Co. 112ft. 188, 189.
. (1Z) And well it might be, ror that
ctlfe appears by the record to have been
thus: "C{eme!!t Pe)'ff,7lJ'n was i~diaed.

" quod. contra fecit magnum ligillum doC(

mini regis falfu & malitiofe & prodi-

" torie, & cum di.ao figillo fie contr:1" fatlo quafdam literas, qua: pr:efent>

" prredifi' funt confut', figill' ~ he pleads
" not guilty, the jury find, quod quoad
" contrafaCtionem figilli pra:diCti idem
" Clemens in nullo eR culpabilis, fed
" dicunt, quod idem Ciemem fa110 8(
" deceptorie & in deceptionem populi de
~' aifenfl.l aliorum de Wvina, [lola. fcri bi fe~
" cit,
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But the later authorities are againH it, and that it is only
a great lnifprifion and of1en[e, but not high treafon, no nor
yet felony, as it feelns by the book hereafter cited.
37 H. 8. B. Treafon ~. A chaphin takir~ a good feal off from
\ a.n old patent, and fixing it to a forged difpenfation of non-'
refidence no treafon, but only a great n1iiprifion punifhable
by fine and ilnprifonment.
H. 4 'Jac. cited by lord Coks, P. C. p. 16. Leake's cafe, ,vho
joined two parchlnents together with glew f6 dofe, that it
could not be difcerned, and 'put a label through· both, and
on the one a true patent granted, which pafTed the feal, and'
then afterwards upon the other parchlnent wrote a forged·
patent, then he cut off the true patent and publiihed the
other as a true patent; this was ruled by the .advice of all
the judges, I. That this was no counterfeiting of the great
feal, nor treafon within this act. 2. But if it had been a
counterfeiting of the feal, he Inight have been generally in';
diCted of treafon for counterfeiting the great feal, but~it was
ruled to be a great mifpriiion or offenie, but not high treafon; and with this opinion agrees my lord Coke, and it is the
fafer and latter opinion and fit to be follo,ved.
.
If the patentee of the king of lands und~r the great feal
r3ze the name of one of the -lnanors and nlake· it another
natTIe, this is not counterfeiting of the feal nor treafon within
J

ili~

2
cit, & finxitJiteraspr:edichs, & fuper
literas illas .pendi fecit £Ig;Uum mag" regIs,
• quo d antea. pen de-.
num d
.omIn!
bat fuper aEam magnam patentem domini regis, & £Igillum domini regis
cc pra::dictum fubtiliter & private confur
" fecit fuper literas falf:'ls pra::diftas, &
~' ilms falfas literas una cum £Igillo doH
mini reg!::; pr(l>diCto i~ diver~s .parti" bus regni Anglice tanquaril veras lite..,
.1
l'It€ra:: 1::'
ras patentes, prout ereuem
IaCl-,
" unt mentionem, ufus e!l:& exereebat
" in deeeptionem domini regiS -& populi
" fui; propter quod pro eo, quod cu" ria non <lvifatur, quale judicium pra::~
" dietus Clcmem in hac parte fubire
" debeat, remittitur prifonce marefch':
" A frerwards in the EafieJ term next
"following, vifo indreta:menro neGno~
" veredicto pra::ditlis" videtl1r curia:: ':hic
" quod faHx literce prcedieta:: fie in decep~
"
"
ee.
"
"

AI

(C tionem
domini regis & po-pu1i Jui
" faCta:: & fig illata::, una cum ufu & ex" erCitio earundem~ alta proditio funt,
" eonfideratum eft, quod prcediC1us Cle,,: mens PeytenY1z difl:rahatur & fufpen.\.
"datur." This mui-!: be ()wned to be a
very extraordInary cafe, for as iord Coke
juit1y ()bferves,. whatever offenfe this
were, yet this Judgmc:;nt olJgh t . not to
h.ave. been given upon this :verdiB-, for
the Jury· had exprefIyacquitted him of
the offenfe charged in the indiClment;
not to mention; that it is direClly contrary
to the cafe abovecmentiond ()f Geoffrey
de Hztntynton; there is likewife another
irregularity in this care, that tho the offenfe was committed after the :l. 5 E. 3and is laid to be done proditori/;, yet ~t
is not laid to be contra formam ftatuti;
<lS £Ince that {hitute ~ll trea[ons ought.

to be.

----------------~--------~----------------
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this fiatute, but 2. great offenfe or mifprifion, for, \\I-hich the
~bbot of Bruer was ientenced before the king and his council,
and the abbot delivered up the charter to be cancelled. CfaitJ.

42- E. 3· m.8. dorf. Co. P. c. p. 16.
.
If the chancellor or keeper 2.ffix the great feal to a char...
ter without \varrant, tho this be a mifdemeanor in hiln, it is
not trea[on within this ftatute, tho Briton and Fleta ubi fu",
pra make it trea[on at common law; and altho it fhould be
fuppofed treafon at COlnmon law, but not c01nprifed within
the ftatute, yet it is not now felony; therefore the rule' ta..;
ken 3 H. 7. 10. that thofe trea[ons at COITlmOn law, which
are not within the declaration of 25 E. 3. yet remain felony,
is not true, as nlighr be made appear by ll1any inHances.
And upon the fame account it feems, that altho by Fleta'
and Briton, if a man find cafually the great feal, and feal aforged charter, this was treafon at common law; yet it is"
neither felony nor treafon at this day, for -here is' no COlln,.j
terfeiting of the great feal, it is therefore only a great Inifde-'
meanor., Co. P. C. p. 16.
And altho it feems by the old books above cited, that coun ..
terfeiting of the judicial feal of the king u[ed for writs was
then treafon, yet very lately in the king's bench it Was ruled
to be no felony at this day, but only a great mifdelneanor
puniihable by nne and ~mpri[onlnent, or by ftanding in the
pillory, or both, fo that the book of 3 H. 7. is not in a11
points agreeable to law, for' many things were trea[on before
2) E. 3. which _are thereby declared not to be trea[on, and
yet remain not felony at this day; and the like for counter-feiting the feal of a ftatute Inerchant.
If a 1nan grave the fculpture of the great feal without
warrant from the king, but never u[e it or apply it to feal'
any thing, this [eelTIS to be no counterfeiting of the areat
feal, tho it be w.ith defignand preparatory to [nch a~ at ..
tempt; for' tho in truth the infirument it[elf be the feal, as
appears by the ufual ~xpreflion figillo meo figillat', and bY'
the frequent proclamatlOns de figillo amifJo, when either the
king or a fubjea loft bis feal cafually, yet it feems not a feal
wi~hi~ this i1:atute till an impreiTwn made in Wax in tefli-mony
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mony of [orne writing, no more than the forging of a fiamp
for money is a counterfeiting of Inoney, unlefs it be ufed,
tho in both cafes it is a great mi[demeanor and a great evidence to prove the offenfe COlnnlitted, if any other circumfiances concur to prove it done.
M. I 6 Jac. B. R. One counterfeited the draught of a patent to himfelf and others to compotmd with alehoufe-keepers and· u[urers touching their offenfes, and cotmterfeited the
privy fignet to warrant the pa11ing of the other commiffion
fo by him drawn, and colleaed divers fums of money thereby, and for counterfeiting the privy fignet he was indiaed of
high treafon upon the fiatute of 1 Mar. It ,vas refolved,
1. That the counterfeiting of the great feal, privy feal, fign
manual, or privy fignet is at this day high treafon. 2. That
the adding of the crown in the counterfeit fignet, ,vhich was
not in the true, and the omiffion of fome ,vords in the infcription, which were in the true fignet, and the inferting
other words, which were not in the true, (which was done
purpofely, that thera might be a difference between the true
1ignet and the counterfeit) alters not the cafe, but it is high
treafon, for the £xing of the counterfeit fignet, and thereby
obta~ni?g t?e great feal to his fe~~ed patent, and thereby
pubhihIng It to be true, and collechng furns of money by it
make it treaion; the offender had judgment to be drawn,
hanged and quartered. (0)
.
So that it fhould feem, that tho there might be fo great
a difparity between the true and counterfeit fignet, that the
bare affixing of fuch a feal might not be a counterfeiting
\vithin the ftatute; yet if it ,vere fo like, that it deceived
the officers of the great feal, and was ufed to that purpafe,
and attained its effect, vi:\: the affixin~ of the great feal to
the forged commiilion, it 'vas a fufficient counterfeiting to
bring him within this law of I .M.ar.
The like mutatis mutandis Inay be applied to the great or
pri\'y feal.

If
(0) This cafe is reported in

z Rol. Rep_ 5()' by the na.me of Rollinfon's cafe.
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If a nlan counterfeit the ilamp of the great feal, and de~
liver it to B. to ufe, B. being ignorant that it is a conntep
feit fhullP, but thinking it true, feals a writ or commifiion,
this !eenls not to be treafon in B. becaufe he did it not proditorie~ but it feems to be treafon in the deliverer, if he de...
liverd it to that purpofe, for he did it proditorie', but the
other not.
III.. I COlne in the lail place to confider the judgment in
the cafe of counterfeiting of the feal, whether it be only to
be drawn and hanged, as in the cafe of cotmterfeiting lllG""
ney, or to be drawn, hanged, beheaded, & c. as in the cafe
of cOlnpaffing the king's death, levying of ,var or adhering
to the king's enemies.
It feelns that at the common law this offenfe \vas felony
or treafon at the king's elettion, if the indithnent ran only
felonice it was only felony) if proditorie' it was treafon. (p)
But altho it were proditorie' and fo applied to treafon, it
was not a treafon of fo deep a die, as that of cOlnp3ffing the
king's death, adhering to the king's enelnies, or levying ,var,
which ftrikes at the head, and therefore in cOlnpariion there"
of it was a kind of petit treafon.
.
Clauf. 6 'lahan. M. I 2. dorf. "Scias quod dedilllus Adce de
" EjJex derico noilro pro fervitio fuo olnnia terras, tene"
" menta & jura, qu~ filerunt JiViOielmi de Strubby, cujus terrx
" & tenementa funt efchaeta nofira per feloniam, quatll
" fecit de falfificatione figilli noilri." Et nota the king had the
efcheat, yet the offenfe \vas fiyled felony.
At the parliament I 8 E. 1. Co. P. c. p. I 6. Clergy. was al..
lowed to a 111an conviB: pro falfificatione JigiEli regis, delibera ..
batur ordinario (q), but in tali cafu non admittenda eft purgatio ;
Bbb
md
p. r 5.

quod clcriezts cff, the jury find him
by PZ,ilip 'J]lli'- guilty de jclouia f!) ji:dirioJ:c prtt'di{iis
non's cafe, (P. 18 E. 2. 21. R. Rot. 2. 5. ei impojitis, and he was thereupoR deliRex. Srmtb') who together with Ricbard verd to his ordinary, tamfZ/am clericus
{Jl) Co. P. C.

(q) This is confirmed

de lJourue W~l.S indicted, f0:tad 12cquiter
</ Jcditiop c071fnfccit j,gitlwtt de liLe/allo
1?:1 iJ:Ci/::1), lllt:g7Zi jigii,'; regis, dc 9110 qui£i(!?!2 /lgi/!o comrafaElo dh'erj21 bre·via
(jJ.'.':Jr'j'/:'r;'):,1 COlljigw!'lJit;.

he

pleads,

cOl1viEllJS; from hence it appears that at

common law clergy was allowed in cafes
of trea[on, where it was not immcdi"
ately againft the king's perfORo .
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and yet in thefe greater cafes of treafon of levying 'war or

compaHing the king's death clergy was not allowed at com..
mon la\v. T. 21 E. 3. B. R. Rot. 23. Rex. (r)
M. I E. 3. Charter de Pardon 1 3· (f). A man arr:1 igned
for counterfeiting the king's feal pleaded a charter of pardon
of all felonies~ and it was allowed; yet there it is agreed,
that the judgment for fncb. an offenfe is, that he {hall be
drawn and hanged, but fuch a pardon will not ferve in fuch
a cafe fince the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3.
Trin. 1 () E. 2. Rot. 132. B. R. Bucks. "Robertus Legat &
" Johannes Salecok per ballivos coram rege clutli ad refpon" dendmu domino regi de hoc, quod ipfi cum aliis jgnotis
" in pleno mercato villx de Olneye, cum quadam falfa com..
" miHione & Eaa cum quodam figillo regis controfaao fig" nata) qualn ballivi in curia regis hic porrexerunt, aife..
l' rentes illam fuper eos inveniri die, quo attachiati fuerunt,
" & dicentes, quod virtute ill ius cOlumiilionis prifas fecerunt
" ad opus domini regis~ ufque ad fumlnaln fexaginta beftia" rUln, de quibus quaJuor beftix inventx fuerunt in eorum
" poifeffione & cum eis hie duche; they both plead not
" guilty; the jury find John Salcok guilty de f3lfitatibus & fe" loniis prxdiais, judglnent given againH: him pro faHitate
" figilli regis & cOlnmiffione prxdiclis quod detrahatur &
" pro furtiva abduClione prxdiClanun befiiarum fufpen ..
" datur."
Nota,

4
(r) That cafe w:as thus, Peterde:thorpe
fon of:John de Thorpe was indiCled, dnd afterwards outlawed amlO 18 E. 3. pro dillJerjis feloniis ~ ftditilJnilJus, llJiz. going
to little Tarmoutb and Gorlefton cum
trilms vexillis extBnjis hI, modum guerrt£',
breaking open houfes there, felonioufly
taking away goods there, ~c. and alfo
five Ihips, "~re prreparat2e erant de
" viB:ualibus & aliis neceifariis eundi
" cum domino rege in guernt fu:!, &c.
" Afterwards coram re~e qurefirum eG:
" a. prrefato Petro, fi q;ld pro fe habeat
U vel dicere fciar, quare ad executionem
" judicii de eo fuper utlagaria prrediCla
" proccdi non debeOlt, &c. ~i dicit,

(C

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"

quoJ clertcus eG: & membrum facrz
ecclefire, &c. Et qurefitum en frepills
ab eo, ft quid aliud velit dicere pro
refponfione in retardationem judIcii,
&c. Qui dicit, ut prius, & nihil aliud relpondet, &c. Et infpeClis in·
diBamentis prrediClis, & edam recordo & proceLfu utlagar' prrediBre manifefle compertum efl: in eifdem, quod
utI.agar' prtediBa (uper articulo fiditi011is promulgaturf in quo .cafu prredtEl:us Petrus privilegio clericali gaudere non poteft fecundum legem &.
confuetudinem regni, &c. Ideo idem
Petrm diflrahatur & fufllendatur, &c.
(f) J E. 3. 2.3./1.
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Nota, an arraignn1ent of treafon without indiB:ment upon
the mainouer (t) found upon theIn: vide P. 21 E. 3' B.-R.'
Rot. 46. Midd'Rex.
.
According to .the old books above-mentiond, Fleta, b c.
ubi fupra, diftrahi debet & fuJpendi; and fo it \vas pra8:ifed
in the cafe of 2 H. 4. above..mentiond, where the judglnent..
is only diftrahi if fuJPendi. .
..
,
And it Inay be reafonably.argued, that as in the tafe of
counterfeiting the king's coin, which was a treafon at comInon la\v, tho it be io declared by the fl:atute of 2 5 E. 1.
yet the judgment, that was at COlnmon la\\r, which was
only to be drawn and hanged is not 31tered by that ftatute.
M. 10 Car. B. R. Morgan's cafe (u): fo in cafe of ~ount~r
feiting the feal; but at this day the la,v is generally held, .
that for counterfeiting of the great or privy feal, or of the
privy fignet or fign Inanual, the judgment is to be hang~d,
beheaded and quartered, as in other high treafons; and fo
,vas the judgment in the cafe of 1 6 Jac. above-mentiond;
and it is fafeft to follow the modem praCtice in judgments of
high treafon, tho I think it no error, if the judgment be only,
quod diftrahatur (:j fuJPendatur, according to the antient precedents, becaufe the judglnent is frill capital, and tho it be
lefs, than the higheft judgmept in treafon, yet it is ftill induded in it.

CHAP.
(t) See for this kind of arraignment, 7 H. 4.43. z,. S. P. C. 148.
188.
('II) Cro. Car. 38,.
.

c. a Co.lnft;

•
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XVII.

Concerning bigh treafon in counterfeiting
the king's coin, and itt the firft place
touching, the hiJIory of the COil1- and
. coinage of England.

T

HE Legitin1ation of money and the giving it its de~
nominated value is jufily reckond inter jura majeflatii,
and in '-England it is one fpecial part of the king's prerogatIve.
Before I enter into the particulars concerning tnoney I
will give a hifiory or narrative of the various fiates and conditions and changes of 1110ney in the feveral ages. of this
kingdom, and then fhall defcend to [orne more particular obfervations, \vhich \vill be ufeful in this bufinefs.
Money is the COlnmon 111eafure of all comlnerce altnoft
through' the \vorld; it confiils principally of three parts;
I. The material~ whereof it is made.
2. The denomination
or extrinfic value. 3. The impreffion or fiamp.
I. The material in England is either pure filver, or pure
gold, \vhereof poffibly fome Inoney \vas antiently made here
in England, or. eIfe' filver or gold mixed with an allay, which
\vas ufua11y and is hitherto a fmall proportion of copper.
The fiandard of the money of England, that hath for
Inany ages obtaind, is that, which is comlnonly called Sterling (a) gold or Sterling filver, for tho the denomination of
Sterling \vas at firfi applied to the coin of filver and to that
.
4
cOIn,
(a) Some imagine this word to come
from the town of Sterli71g in Scotla1ld,
where they pretend the plJreft money
was formerly made; others thut it is derived from the Saxon word Steore,
which fignifies rule or Handard; others

that it was taken from filme Flcmifo
workmen, who in the reign of king
Jobn were invited over to reduce the
money to its proper finene[~; the people
of that country being generally called

E/lflerli71gs.

...
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coin, which was the penny corrimonly called Sterlingus, yet
ufe hath made it applicable not only to all kind of Englifo
coin of filver, but alia to coin of gold, and this is called the
fiandard of coin.
But before this can be \veII t1nderfl:ood~ we mufl li1ake [oINe
digreffion touching the mea[ures applicable to thefe tnateriais.
In Iilver the nlea[ure or weights applicable thereunto are
principally thefe:
I. The pound, which being not averdupois, but troy \veight
confifls of twelve ounces.
2. The ounce confining of twenty penny weight.
3. The penny or Sterling confiil:ing of thirty-two graIns
of wheat taken out of the 111iddle of the ear.
This is the old compofitio menfurarum fettled in the time of
E. I. (b) vi:t. quod denarius AngIi~, qui denominatur SterIingils

rotundus, fine tonJura ponderabit triginta duo grana frumenti media
fpic~, ~ viginti denarii faciunt unciam, & duodecim uncite fa-ciunt libram, & (Jcto librte faciunt gal/onent, & octo gal/oneS
huJJellum. (c)
.
And it is to be remelnbred; that at that tilne a pennr did
really weigh the twentieth part of an ounce bf {ilver, and
twenty pennies did really weigh an ounce of filver, and two
hundred and forty pence did really amount to a pound weight
troy, and to twenty ihillings, which made a pound of {ilver coin•.
And altho at this time the coin is raifed, and therefore va~
ries from what it was at that time, yet to this day twent¥
fhillings in filver is called a pound, and the mea[ure of an
ounce is by twenty penny weights according to the old proportion; but indeed the grain is changed (*), for whereas thirty
[ two] grains of corn then made an Olmce [a penny \veight],
yet becau[e the weight of corn is not always uniform, and
Ccc
the
(b) An old leiger book of the abbey three pence. See Ti1idal's note on Raof St. EdmzmdslJltry fays the affair was pin's hiHory fub fine Ed. r.
thus fettled in ,E. I. by George Rock..
(c) Vide fiatilte 3I E. I. 2. Co. l1;flit.
ley then mayor of LoudolZ and mailer of 577.
the m!nt ; and in the::. 8 E. I. an indented
(*) There being, as I apprehend, two
t~ia.l"plece of th~ goodnefs of old Ster.. or three mifiakes in this paragraph, I
1m%, was lodged.m the exchequer, and was not willing to .vary from the origievery pound weIght troy of fuch hlver nal MS. but have Inferted in bra~ket.
was [0 be 1horn a.t twenty 1hillings and what I think was intended.
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the number of thirty [two] \vas not fo ready and ea[y for
computation; the penny weight is now divided into twentyfour equal parts, which are commonly in the bufinefs of the
"
mint called grains.
But touching the tneafure of gold there is [orne difference
in relation to coin from that of filller, for we are told by the
[iber ruber fcaccarii in that large tract concerning money, that
the pound of gold conliHs of twenty-four carets, every caret
\veighing halfan ounce of filver, and every caret confrlling
of four grains; and confequently every grain of gold ,vould
\veigh fixty of thofe grains, which we call grains of fuver,
vi-z. the artificial grains, whereof twenty-four made the pen..
ny \"veight. (d)
Now the Sterling ftandard was antiently, as it feerns, fomew hat difFerent frotn the ftandard as it is at this day, and for
fotne hundred of years before; for frotn the 46th year of
Edward III. and for fOlne time before until this day the
ftandard of Sterling iilver hath been and is this, vi~. every
pound of Sterling 1ilver hath eleven ounces two-penny weight of
£ne filver, and eighteen penny weight of copper, which Inakes
the allay of Sterling; but becaufe there cannot be fa exaB:
an obfervation of the proportion, a half-penny weight of cop"
per over or under is allowed for the relnedy, which is the
cau[e that Sir John Davis in the cafe of mixt monies, fol. 24. b.
faith, that eighteen fhillings and five pence half:penny argenti
puriJjimi continentur in qualibet libra, & qu~libet libra de Sterling
money avo it 18 d. ob. de allay de coper, & nient plttis.
But before that time it appears by the red book in the ex~
chequer, (which ,vas written before 4 6 E. 3· and after 23
E. 3.) the fiandard of Sterling iilver confilled of eleven ounces
fonr penny weight of fine fiker, and lixteen penny weight of
copper, fa that then the fiandard was purer; and poHibly
by what follows it Inay appear, that in the time of Henry II.
the fiandard ,vas purer, than that, for then there 'vas allowed
only twelve-pence upon the pound of filver dealbare jirmam (e),
\vhich pofIibly Inight be to reduce it to fine filver, but this is
obfcure; de hoc poftea.
The
(d) If I caret=4 grains=~ ounce=IO
penny weight, then +carct= 1 gr..i.in=

z; penny weight, 60 grains of ftlver.
(e) JI:7T. 'Pans i 4-"7.
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The Handard of Sterling gold in the latter end of E. 3· (f)
"'-as, that a pound of Sterling gold confilled of t\venty .. three
carets, three grains and a half of pure gold, and a h?lf grain
of allay of copper, and thus I think it continues to this day;
and by this we may underfiand the fl:atute of I 7 E. 4. 'Clip. Ie
and 4 H. i. cap. 2. by the· former it is p~ovided, that no gold~
fmith fell any gold under the finenefs of eighteen carets, nor
filver under the allay of Sterling; by the latter, that an iihrer,
that ihall be fined or parted, be made fo fine, that it m3Y
bear twelve penny weight of allay in a pound \veight, and
yet be fa good or better than Sterling.
And this is the dignity of the coin of England, that it
hath been generally of the allay of Sterling, (except {olne
flTIall interruptions, whereof hereafter) and according to th;;'
it w'as enaB:ed 2) E. 3. cap. i 3. that the money of gold ~nd
filver, which now runneth, fhall not be impaired in weight
or allay, but 38 foon as a good way lTIay be found, the fa;ne
be put into the antient flate, as in the Sterling made upon
the petition of the COlTIlTIOns. Rot. Par. 2 5' B. 3. tt. 32.
II. As to the fecond dfential of coin it is the denoll1inated
or extrinfic value, which is and of right ought to be given
by the king, as his unquefiionable prerogative (g), and that
is feen in thefe particulars.
I. In the firfi infiitution of any coin within this kingdOlu
he, and he alone fets the weight, the allay, the denOlninated
vaille of all coin; this is done cOlnnl0nly by indenture be..
tween the king and the lTI3fier of the mint; de quo pojiea.
And tho by fpecial charter or ufage divers prelates and
monafleries in England had a certain nUlTIber of ftalTIpS for
the coinage of money, as the abbot of St. Edmundsblt1)',
Clauf. 32 H. 3· m. I 5. do~f. the archbiihop of lark, Clauf. 5
E. 3. part. I. m. 19. and likewife the archbiihop of Canterbury,
the bifhop of Durham, the bi1110p of Chichejier, Uc. de quibtu
'Vide fiatute 14 b' I 5 H. 8. cap. 12. yet they h:ld only the
profit of the coinage, and. the refidence of fOlTIe coiners at
their cities, but they had not the power of inilituting either
the allay, the denOlnination, or the flanlp; the fhunps were
ufuaJIy
(/) See 711Jdal's note on Rtlpi?2'r. hifl:ory jitb fine Ed. ,.

(g) Plo. CCJm. 316.
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ufuall y fent theln by the treafutet and batons of the exchequer by the king's comlnand under his great feal, and the
Inatters or chief officers imployed therein were [worn to the
king for the jllfl execution of thelr places. Clauf. 5 E. 3.
part. 1. m. I 0 &. I 9.
.
..
But thofe mInts have been long dIfufed, tho It lliould
{eem by the ftatute of I 4 H. 8. cap. I 2. above-mentiond, that
the feveral ftatutes made againft exchange of money, other
than at the king's exchanges, were not intended to prejudice
thefe particular franchifes of coinage.
.'
2. He may by his proclamation legitimate forein coin, and
make it current money of this kingdom according to the value iInpofed by fuch proclamation; but the counterfeiting of
fnch money \vas not treafon, till the ftatute of I Mar. cap. 6.
made it fo, nor the clipping, wafhing, ilnpairing thereof was
not treafon till 5 Eli:{: cap. I I. and 18 EIi:{: cap. I. but all
thefe ftatutes allo\v the power of legitimation thereof to the
king by proclalnation. (h)
3. l-ie m1y inhanfe the external denomination of any coin
'already eftablifhed by his proclamation, and thus it hath been
gradually done ahnoft in all ages, as will appear by what follows in this chapter; this is fometimes called imbafing of
coin and fometimes inhanfing it, and it is both; it is an
inhanflrtg of coin in refpeB: of the extrinfic value or denomination, but an imbafing in regard of the intrinfic value; as
for infiance, when in the tin1e of E. 4. a noble was raifed to
a higher rate by twenty pence; vide 9 E. 4· 49.
. 4. He Inay by his prerogative imbafe the fpecies or mate, rial of the coin, and yet keep it up in the fame denolninated
,or extrinfic value as before, namely to Inix the fpecies of mo..
ney with an allay below the ftandard of Sterling; this is the
,caie of mixt monies in Sir 'John Davis's reports, where the
'cafe was this.

'.April,

2

(b) See alfo 8 €5 9"'V. ,. cap. 2. 5. and ments out of the king's mint, or mark
./11212. cap. 2. 5. whereby it is high trea- on the edges any coin currmt, or to
fon knowingly to make, mend, buy, fell, counterfeit, or colour or gild any coin
or .ha.ve in poifeffion any mould or prefs refembling the currc12& coin of the kingi

fqr coining, or to convey fuch inftru-

dom.

.
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April, 4) Eli~. Brett bought wares of dne Gilbert a merchant in London, and became bound to hinl in 200 l. condi.;
tiond for the paYlnent of one hundred pound Sterling current
and lawfLll money of Engldnd in September following at Ditb"
lin in Ireland: 2 4 May, 4 ~ Eli'?;.: the queen fent into Ireland
certain mixt money fronl the tower of London with the u[ual
framp and infcription, and declared by her proclatnation, that
it ihonld be lawful and current money of Ireland, '·niz. a fhil ..
ling for a fhilling, and ilx-pence for fix-pence, and that accordingly it Jhould pafs in paYlnent, and none to refLl[e,
and declared that from the loth of July next aU other meney fnould be decried and efieemed only as bullion and not
current money . Upon the day of payment Brett tendred
the 100 I. in this Inixt money, and refolved upon great C011";
iideration, tlut this tender was good, the place of payment
being in Ireltmd, and the day of p::tYlnent happening. after
the proclamation' made; that altho this were not in truth
Sterling, but of a bafer allay, nor a money current in Eng ...
land by the prodalnation, yet the paynlent being to be 111ade
in Ireland, it was as to that purpofe current money of Eng..;
land; but if the day had been parred before the proclamation,
then he mull have anfwerd the value, as it was when the
paYlnent was to have been made. Sir John Davis's reports,
cafe de mixt moneys. (i)
It is true, that the ilnbafi.ng of money in point of allay
hath not been very llfllally praClifed in England, and it would
be a difhonour to .the nation, jf it ihould, neither is it fafe
to be attempted without parliamentary advice; but furely if
we re[peCl the right of the thing, it is within the king's
power to do it; for tho the :fiatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap. I 3' a..
bove-lnentiond be againfi it, yet the fiatllte doth not :lbfolutely forbid it; and altho by Po;:ning's law 10 H. 7. all the
precedent fiatutes in England are of force in Ireland, yet that
refolution was given as above.
1\11' lord Co~e in his COlnlnent of .Articuli /uper cartas, cap.
20. icems to nnply, that the alteratIon of money in weiaht
or allay Inay not be without aCt of parliament, and foa:- that
Ddd
purpofe
(,) :navis Rtj.I8.
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plu-pofe cites the ~1irror of jufl:ices (k), Ordein fuit, qe nul roy
de ce redlme ne poit chdnger fa money ne impq.yre, ne amender,
'fte autre m~mey faire, qe de ore OU de argent fans a/Jent de touts
Jes counties; and the a8: of 2 ~ E. 3. tap. i 3. the fiatute of
9 H. 5· Jeff. 2. cap. 6. that all money of gold and filver ihall
be as good weight and allay as is now made at the Tower:
the parlialnent..roll of I 7 E. 3. n. I 5'. (I), hich was an accord in parliament for the prefent amendluent and increafe
of coin de fdyre une many des bones Efierlinges en Engleterre du
.pays ~ allay del auntie11t ~fl:erlinges, 1e avera fan, courfe in Engleterre ertter les grttunts & commons de la terre, which iliould
not be exported; and if thofe of Flanders would make money of as good an allay as Efierlinges, that it ihould be Cllrrent between merchant and merchant here and others, that
would receive it, '\vhich was a temporary provmon for the
increafe of money.
All that a man can conclude upon thefe is, . that it js neither fafe nor honourable for the king to ilubafe his coin belo\v Sterling, if it be at any time done, it is fit to be done by
afTent of parliament, but certainly all that it concludes is,
that fieri non debuit, but fatium valet, and this appears,
I. By that refolution in the cafe of mixt monies, ,vhich,
tho it were but by way of advice and in Ireland, is of great
"reight, efpecially if we comlder the con[onancy thereof to
the praClice in Ireland, 'which tho it hath the i~uue la\v of
2) E. 3. in force there, yet generally their coin current there
\vas of a bafer allay than Sterling, even before the proclamation of 4 3 Eli~
2. By the ufual inhan1lng of the coin in point of value
and denomination here, which tho it be not abfolutely an
imbafement of the coin in the fpecies, yet it hath very neal;'
the fame effeB:.
3. By the attempts that have been made to reRrain the
change of coin without confent of parliament. Among thofe
many provifions by the lords ordeiners, ; E. 2. n. 3o. that
mtIch abridged the king's power, this was one, pur ceo qe a
touts les foys qe Ie change de mony Ie fait en royalme, tQUt Je peo-

,v

pk

2
(I) See

Co. P. C.

P.93.
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pIe eft grdndnient gric've7( in molts des manners, nous orieit1::rms,
qe qZMnt meftier ferrq & Ie 1'C?ie voile exchange /aire, qd la /:)[1'
par common ~ounceU de Jon baronage & ceo en pat/ement.
But thefe ordinances, and this among the reft WaS repe.ald
in parliaUlent E. 2. and never revived again.
Rot. Par. 20 E. 3- n. i 7. " ItelTI qe Ies recevers deS pa'y~
" ments nollre feignellr Ie roy recellent de people en cheicun
" place auxi bien or COlne argent 31 prife affife deficoD1 Ie
" people eft arte de eel receiver pur paYlnent, & qe h
" change de mony de or ne dargent ne fe face fans aifent de
" parlelnent. Ro'. Q!.lant aprimer point de c'article foyt tenus;
" quant a les changes fair fait l'article monftre a noHre feig ..
" neur Ie roy, & as graunts qe font perdervers lui, q ils ent
" . ordeignent & dient lour volunte.
King Henry ,TIll. imbafed the coin of this kingdom in
point of allay, and fo it continued during the refidue of his
reign, and during the reigns of Edward VI. aU0- queen Mar},
in fo much that the penny had not above a h::tlf-penny of in..
triniic value; but queen Eli~abeth among the refl: of her ex'"
cellent Inethods of government did by little and little reB:ify
this deteftable imbafement of coin, t. By prohibiting exportation, and melting down of good filver. 2. By reducing
the brafs money to its intrinfic value. 3. By making a good
allowance (to her own 10fs) of the bafe money brought into
the mint. 4. By ftamping of new Inoney of jufi allay of
Sterling: Camd. Eli~.. fub anno I )' 6 o. p. 48.
\Vhile I wrote this a proclamation hath iffued dated I 6
Aug. 1672. whereby copper coin of half-pence and farthings
near the intrinfic value is proclaimed in thefe ,vords: "\Ve
" do by this our royal proclamation declare, publifh and all"
'-' thorize the faid half-pence and farthings of copper fo coin" ed, and to be coined, to be current n10ney, and that the
" fame ii"Oln and after the 16th of Aug. iha11 pafs and be
" recei red in all paYlnents, bargains and exchanges to be
" Inade between our fubjeB:s, which lliall be under the value
" of iix-penCt~, and not otherwife nor in any other manner;"
how far this l11£kes it current money, videbimus infra.
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And thus far touching the power of denomination, or fetting the extrinfic value upon coin; the lnanner how this is
done will be lhewn hereafter.
III. The third elfential in coin is the £tamp or impreffion,
for tho it Inay be pollible, as Mr. Stowe fays, that in antient
tilne money paired in England without a ftamp or inlpreffion,
yet I never read any [nch thing fince the conquefl:, for that,
which is frequently called blank lnoney, was not money without impreffion, but white lnoney or pure filver, or at leaft
Sterling filver coined, for otherwife it had not been an apt
mea[ure for commerce: the ftamps or in1preHions of current
money were heretofore deliverd to the mafter of the mint
from the exchequer, but of later times they are deli verd by
the fecretary fometimes with, fometimes without the indenture of coinage: now touching the manner of the legitilnation of coin in England, it is fometimes by proclamation,
but always by indenture between the king and the mafter ~f
iliem~~
,
And therefore where Sir John Davis in the cafe ubi /upra (m) makes thefe fix things as effentials to the legitimation
of coin, I. \Veight. 2. Finenefs. 3. Inlpreflion. 4. Denomination. 5. Authority of the prince. 6. Pioclalnation.
The laft is not always neceffary to the legitimation of coin,
for there is fcarce any king's reign, but that there are various fialnps or ilnpreHions of money, which were never procbilned, arid therefore if upon an indicbnent of clipping or
counterfeiting the king's coin it be que£tioned, whether it be
the king's coin or no upon the evidence, there is not a neceHity of proof thereof by a proclamation, but it is a meer
quefiion of faB::, which mu[\: be left upon the jury by circumHances of faa to find, whether it be the king's lnoney; for
tho there might be poffibly proclamation of fome new coins
in the beginning of kings reigns, yet it would be impoffible
to prove them in the antient coins of Edward VI. queen Mary, queen Eli~abeth, & c. but if neceffary to be fuppofed,
they may be prefl1m~d ex diuturnitate temporis . ; the moil
therefore that can be expeaed is to produce the offiGers of the
m~

2
(m) 19. b.
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lnint or their indenture to prove a coin current, if it be not
otherwife con1monly known.
But proclamation is neceffary in thefe cafes following.
I. A proclamation with 3. proclamation-writ under the
great feal is necdlary to legitimate and Inake current forein coin, and without the proclamation it is neither current
coin of this kingdOln, nor is the counterfeiting, clipping or
dilniniihing thereof treai'on within the fiatute of I Mar.
5 or I 8 Eli'{: for the words in thefe fiatutes (and by proclamation allowed and fuffertd to be current here) refers only to forein coin, not to the coin of this kingdom; but tho it be
not proclailned, it is mifprifion of trea[on to counterfeit it
by the fiatute of 14 Eliz.: cap. I.
.
The reafon is efpecially becau[e by the fiatute of 17 R. 2.
:cap. I .. no torein coin of gold or iilver are to run in any manner of payment within, this realm, but are to be brought as
b~lliQn to the mint to be turned into Engli/b coin.
,
2. A proclamation under the great feal is nece[ary to Ie ..
gitimate bafe coin or mixt below the fiandard of Sterling, and
for the difpenfing within the ftatute of 25 E. 3' cap. I 3. and
4· II. 5. cap. 6. and with application to that cafe the opinion
of Sir John Davis's report touching the neceffity of a proch111atiDn feelTIS to be good in law.
3. A proclamation under the great feal is neceiTary , when
any coin already in being is inhanfed to a higher denOlninarion or extrinfic value; as when the twenty ihillings piece of
gold was raifed to twenty-two fhillings, ~ecaufe it was once
current lnoney under another denomination; thus it W:lS
done upon the inhanfing of twenty fhillings and ten fhillings
pieces by king James.
,
4. A proclalnatio,n is necdfary when any lnoney, that is current in ufage or payn1ent, is decried; thus it was done in the
cafe of 4 3 Eli~. for the Sterling ITIOney in Ireland before mentiond; and thus it was done by the, Polla.rds and Crocal'ds tCff!~
pore E. I. (n), Dy. 82. and by the feveral bafe monies mentiond ~n Articuli de moneta, namely the money with the miEee
t~e

0,

{11) :Davis 21. P. Sec the note in Rati1J's h~. filZ, fine Ed. {,
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tre and with the lyons, which it feellls were minted in Eng ..
land, bdides the other forein Inoney therein Inentiond. ( 0 )
)' . Altho in the cafe cf money newly coined by the
king's authority in England a proclalnation is not abfolutely
neceffary to the legitimation thereof or making it cnrrent, yet
to induce a contempt upon [nch as refufe to take it in payment
fuch proclamations have not been altogether unu[ual, and by
tJJ.e red book of the exchequer feems neceIfary for that purpofe; for ho\v can men reafonably know at firft, _whether
this be the king's coin without [Olne fnch public notification,
where long ufe and CUfiOIll hath not made the ftamp or coin
familiarly known to thofe, that are to receive it: vide pro..
chmations for money newly made principally upon this acCOlmt, CIauf. 18 E. 3. part 1. m. 28 & 12. dorf. Clauf. 18 E. 3.
part 2. m. 14. dorf. CIauf. 19 E. 3. part 1. m. 23' & part 2. m.
I). dorf. CIauf. 20 E. 3. part 2. m.20. dorf. and 25 E. 3. m. 140
dorf. But yet the money is the lawful money of England,
and he that cOlmterfeits it is within the law of 2 5 E. 3. for
treafon, tho there- be no fnch proclamation: vide Lib. Rubr.
Scaccarii, fo!. 259. "Imprilnis oportet ut omnem monetam
" pr~cedat confinl'B:io allaii, viz. ponderifque & num.eri ip" fius monet~ diftinCle & apte coneinens moderamen, deinde
" inchoanda eft & perficienda ex ediClo aut licentia principis
" fpeciali, & publicanda per proclamationem pr~conis ipfius
" principis publice, ut mas exigit facienchun, & tunc ufui
" apta erit: ita ut ex tunc rilOn fit impune a quoquam de
" populo recufanda. Q!licunque autem -clam vel aperte vel
" palam abfque licentia principis cujufctmq~te monet~ contra" faB:ionem attempra.ife conviClus fuerit,· corporaliter pleCli
" folet."
_-~:.And· now I fhall give a brief hiftory of the variation of
the coin of England.
.
It appears l?y all the antient monuments, that I have feen,
that the nfe of coin or money was antient and long before
the conqueR:. (p)
It
(0) And thus it was lately done in the

dJe uf the broad pieces of twenty-five
fhillings ::nd twenty-three Ihillings.
I

(p) That money was coined here in
the time of the Saxo11S is fuffic.ientlv
plain, but it is very doubtful whethe'r

ilie
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It is true that Gerva/iuJ Tilburienfis, who wrote the black
book of the excheguer in the time of Henry II. comlTI(mly
called magifter a difcipulus, Lib: 1. cap.
it qltiblts d ad qW'd
inftituta fuit argenti purgatio, fays, th~t in the tllnes of kin~
JVilliam I. TVilliam II. and Henry I. the antient £:.tTl113 (J
the king's delnefnes were anfwered in cattle, corn, and other
provifions in fpecie, becaufe it f3.ved the king the trouble of
purveyors, and money \vas [clrce anlong the people, :Ind yet
the refervations of their rents were in lnoney, viz:....
lllany
pounds numero, 'or [0 many pounds blanc; de quibus infra .
.i\.nd to Inake an equation between the provifions, that
were ::m[wered in kind, and the rents that were referved, there
were certain rates or prices agreed upon ahnoil: all fnch previfions, as for wheat for one hundred men per diem twelve
pence, for a fat ox twelve pence, a c. which it [eelns were
deliverd to the iheriff, and by him anfwerd to the king in
money or kind, as it was agreed.
But thofe farm rents, that were referved out of the citie-3)
boroughs, franchifes,
becaufe they had not provifions in
kind were anfwered in money according to their referv~tior~s.
In the tilne of Henry I. this anf\vering of firms by provifions ceafed, and the tenants paid their money according to
the letter of their refervations; the king ,vas weary of receiving, and the fanners weary of paying their rents in victuals
and provifions, but money frill was in· ufe as the common infhument of commerce and valuation.
In the troublefome time of king Stephen \ve are told by
R()ger Hoveden fub anno I 149. Omnes potente.f tam epifcopi, quam
comites & barones fuam faciebant moneta'fj1, which ocC'afioned
a great confufion and corruption in Inoney and commerce (q) .
Henry II. coming to the crown reformea this ufurpation and
abufe, novam fecit monetam, qu:e fola accepta erat Y recepta in
regno (r); and thus it hath hitherto obtaind, only fame particular

io

ac.

i1Z Anglia. qztoJammodo tot reges vel po.
tillS tyra12J2i, quot domini caJlellorzmz,
babe~2tes /il1guli perctljfuram proprli
1l. 12.
n1tmifmatlS.
(q) TVilliamof Newbury writes thus
(r) See ff'ilk. Leg. Henry II. j. ,zoo
under the reign of king Stepben, Enl12t where thefe words are alfo added, a/JdicattJ

the 7]ritolls ever coined (lny; in Ct£'jar's
time they ufed only iron-rings, or pieces
of brafs;. Ctt'jar. Com. de Yi. G. Lib. 5.

jam
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ticubr corporations ecclefiafiical, as. bifhops and aobG;'-s had
fpecial privileges granted to thenl ~o have mints (1), fome one'
fiamp, fame two, fGlne more, V! hi_ch yet were ient to then1
from the king's exchequer, 3.nd their officers {,votn to the
k~ng to deal f3ithfully in their offices.
.
Yet after this, king's tilne, efpecially in the beginning of
king John's time, there was a great uncertainty and diforder
both in the weight and al1ay of coin; for Clauf. 7 Johann.
m. 24. Sciatis quod rccepimus per manum Petri de Ely, &c. tre-

centas libras numero, qlM ponderabant quingentas libras 47 5. 8 d.
and in the [arne roH, m. 2 '). recepimus de Thefauro per manus
Petri de Ely, 17251. & I I S. 6 d. numero) qu,e ponderabant I 5 561~
I 7 s. 6 d. which holds no proportion with the fonner.
Henry III. had a trouble[Olne reign, and InalefaClors abounded efpecially in relation to the dipping of lnoney; in
his thirty-fecond year he Inade new money, and ordained ne

quis denarius, niji legitimi ponderis & circnlaris form.e uteretur,
clipt money not being to be received but perforated, and di..
vers offenders were hanged. Mat. Paris fub anna 1248. (t) but
we have not the jufl: fbndard or weight of his money.
In the time of Edward I. we know what the weight and
allay of his current money was, namely the allay \vas Sterling, t\venty ihilling~ Inade a pound weight troy, and twenty
pence an ounce; fo th~t the pound of Sterling filver made
two hundred forty Sterling pence.
There were other bafe monies in his time, as nalne1y, thofe
that were decried by the Articuli de moneta, and Pollards and Crocards; \vhat the value of the latter was I know not, but it
appears by Clauf. 28 E. I. m. 6. quod pro qualibet libra pollardorum una marca Sterlingonull foh)itur ad Scaccarium: they were
both decried in the 28 E. I. (u). Vide Dy. 8 I. This rate of
Sterling continued during fame tilne of Edward II.
I have
jam prucerurit illa; the truth ~s, this reformation of the money began to be
made towards the latter end of Stepbcn's
reign, for among the articles of peace
hetween StepL-c;t and Hmry this was
one, that the iilver coin fhould be one
and the fame t1iroughout the kingdom.
Ibid. p. 315. j}fat. Paris, p. J 39.
1

(I) See a charter of king Job11 allowing this privilege to Hz/bert nrchbifhop of
Canterbury. Wllk. Leg. 7obm:mis, p. ,55.
(t) p. i 47·
. (ll). As appe~rs by the proclamation,
~!od Pollardi ~ Crokardi 110n currant
i,Z regno Anglix. Clauf. 28 E.1. m, 1;:.
d~rf by which record it alfo appeal's,
. that
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I have not feen any indentures of the mint between the
time of Edward II. and the 46 Edward III. (x), and then by
the indenture of the mint ClattJ. 46 E. 3. m. I 2. a pound of
gold l'h:lde forty-five nobles, each noble fix fhillings and eight
pence, and was to confift of twenty-three carets, three grains
and an half of fine gold, the reft allay; the coinage to be
four ihillings for each pound fiJf the Inafter of the mint, and
twelve pence for the king; the pound valued at fifteen' pounds,
and the Inerchant upon the return to have out of the Tower
fourteen ponnd3 fifteen ibillings.
. A pound of filver was to Inake three hundred pence, and
[0 in th:lt proportion groats, half:pence and farthings, which
,vas to be of the allay du viei Eflerling, vi-z. eleven ounces
two-penny weight of fine filver, and eighteen penny weight
of allay, eight pence to be allowed for coinage.
The next Indenture I find is 3 H. 4· p. 2. m. 9. dorf.
whereby a farther alteration was Inade.
The pound of gold Inade the [arne quantity of nobles, and
,vas of the fame allay as before, only upon every pound was
allowed three ihillings and fix pence to the maHer, and one
ibilling and fix pence to the king for coinage.
The fil ver coin of the [mne finene[s, weight and allay, as
by the indenture of 46 E. 3. the coinage eight pence, whereof [even pence to the mafier, and one penny to the kina upon
every pound weight.
b
clau! I H. 5'. tn. 35'. dorf. the allay of gold and {iIver frill
the fame as before, but fOlne other variance there \vas.
The pound of gold was now to make fifty nobles, the value of the whole pound to be fixteen pounds thirteen ihillinas;
and four pence~ the coinage £,Ye ihillings.
b
F ff
that two Pollards and one Sterlillg were 'io,:ver there arc feveral indentures
much about the fame value; for the found within that time, viz.
words are Licet mtJer pro communi itti- Clauf. 18 E. ,. p. 2. m .. I9. d.

litate reg12i 1toftri de c012cilio 12oftro ordi- Pat. 18 E. ,. p. 1. lIZ. :.7.
'llaVimllS, quOd duo Pollardi, vel duo Cro- C/allf.:, E. j. p. I •. 111. n. d.
kardi Cltrrere7Zt i?; eodt1Jz reg1JO pro ltnO Clauf. : 5 E. ,. m. I5. d. -.
Sterlingo.
C/auf. 29 E. ,. m.6. d.
(x) But ~mong the records in the C/CI'flj: 35 E. 3. liZ. 10. 0'~

The
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'I'he pound of filver was to make three hundred and fixty
pence, the coinage \vas nine pence to the mlfrer, and three
pence to the king; fo that now the pound of filver made
thirty fhillings Sterling, which began in Rot. ParI. 13 H. 4. n.
28. by ordinance of parliament.
Clauf. 9 H. ). m.2. dorf. the fame weight and allay of gold,
*lJi~ every pound of gold to make fifty nobles, the coinage
to the king three fhillings and fL~ pence, to the mafier eighteen pence.
The like as to fil ver in all points as by the indenture of
I H. 5'. only the m::tiler to have nine pence, the king three
pence for coinage.
Clauf. I H. 6. m. I 3 & I). The indenture agrees in all
things \vith that of 9 H. 5'.
Clauf. 4 E. 4. m.20. The king by proclamation inhanfeth
the value of coin, fo that the noble of gold, which before
was fix {billings and eight pence, is now raifed to eight fbillings and four pence, three groats make a ihilling, and fo do
twelve pence, and twenty ihillings make a pound.
And afterwards he made ne\v coins according to the frandard of gold aforefaid, vi~ the noble of gold eight fhillings
and four pence, and the pound of filver raifed to thirty-feven
Hlillings and fix pence; and no\v I thaIl follow John Stowe in
his Survey of London, p. 47.
H. 7. railed the rate of Sterling filver coin to forty pence
the ounce.
I 8 H. 8. the pound of fliver coin was raifed to forty fuiIlings.
35' H. 2. the coin of gold was raifed to forty {billings the
ounce, the coin of filver to four fhillings the ounce, and
coins of bafe money of allay belo\v Sterling \vere coined, vi~.
ihillings, fix-pences, four-pences, two-pences, pennies: thefe
were decried in 5' E. 6. and the fhilling reduced to nine pence,
and after to fix~pence. (y)
30 aRob. 5' E. 6. Silver Sterling coin inhanfed to five fhillings the Olllce, Clnd fo proportionably; and coins of fine
L~
gold,
(y)
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gold, a whole fovereign ,vas thirty fhillings, an angel ten {hi!..
lings, and bafe money to pafs as before.
2. Eli~. The bafe money ,vas csHed in and brought to the
Inint and reduced to Sterling and new coined, and the drofs
given to repair the highways.
I 6 Novemb. 2 'Jac. By proclamation the new coins of gold
and filver then made, together with their impreffions, infcriptions, weight, and values 'vere proclaimed; and 2 3 Novemb.
9 Jac. per proclamation the coins of gold are inhanfed, vi:{.
thirty fhillings to thirty-three fhillings, t\venty fhillings to
twenty ..two ihillings, fifteen fuillings to fixteen fhilIings, ten
fhiHings to eleven fhillings, five fhillings to five lhillingfl and
fix-pence.
Upon thefe variations thefe things are neverthelefs obfervable, Firjl, That the old Sterling gold is this, that one pound
of Sterling gold contains twenty-three carets three grains and
a half of fine gold, the reft to make it up twenty-four carets
is of allay of copper. Secondly, That the old ftandard of
Sterling filver is, that every pound ,veight of Sterling fuver
confrll: of eleven ounces two-penny weight of fine {ilver, and
eighte~n penny wei'ght of allay of copper. Thirdly, That this
rate of Sterling gold and fliver hath moft plainly continued to be
the ftandard of Englijb gold and filver coin, at leaft from the tilne
of Henry III. until this day in England without any confiderable
,alteration, faving that baie money, which ,vas Hampt in the
time of Henry VIII. and then reduced to a lower valuation
by Edward VI. and after re-eftablifhed by Edward VI. to its
former value. Fourthly, That, as well in England aB Ireland,
there hath been imbafing of the fpecies of Inoney, as 3ppears
in thefe two inflances in the tilne of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. which are yet the only infiances that I find of th3t
nature in England. Fifthly, That queen Eli:{abeth decried by
proclalnation all that bafe Inoney, which was in ufe in
the time of her father and brother, and ever fince that proclamation, vi:{. 2 Eli:{. the true old Sterling ftandard. both of
gold and fliver hath been the only ftandard of the Engli/b
current money. Sixthly, That altho the ftandard of Sterling
hath
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hath with great conftancy obtaind in England, yet the denemin:1tion or extrinfic or impofed value hath varied according
to the pleafure of the king both as to gold and filver coin,
as appears by what goes before; for ii1 Edward 1.'8 tilne the
ounce of Sterling filver was t\venty pence, the pound twenty
fhillings or t\VO hundred and forty pence; in Edward Ill.'s
time the pound of Sterling was three hundred pence; in the
time of IIenry V. and fa downward to Edward IV., three hun
dred and fixty pence, or, which is all one, thirty fhillings; in
the time of Edward I'T. the pound of fllver was thirtY'.feven
fhillings and fi:~c-pence; in 35 E. 8. the pound of Sterling fiIver \vas forty fhillings; in 5 E. 6. and fa down to this day
tbe ounce of filver five fhillings or fixty pence, and the pound
'of Sterling filver three pounds or feven hundred and twenty
pence, \vhich in Edward I.'s time \vas only two hundred and
forty pence, which nnw is thrice as much as then it \Va5.
Seventhly, That I find rarely any proclalnation for the fetting
of the rate of new coin, but only as before, when the denOlnination of what is in being is inhanfed, or abated, or recall,ed; fa that the indenture of the mint and COlumon reputation is that, which ronft try what is Engli/h money. Eighthb1,
'That I never find either in the indentures of the Inint or
any proclamation the ftamp, impreHion, or infcription defcribed, unlefs in that of king James, becaufe the fiamps are
'agreed upon between the king and the In:1fier of the mint,
and delivered to him by the king, or his warrant either of
the great feal, privy feal, fignet, or fecretary of fiat~.
lo
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C HAP. XVIIi.
Concerning the adulteration or irl)pairlng
of coin, and the tinticnt meansufed to
remedy it.

"T HE

Decays or impairment of coin is either in ,,,eight
or allay, the former may happen by fame abufe of the
moniers or minters, or by the fubtilty of dippers, \vaIhers
and other iinpairers of coin; the latter; 'Vi~'o impairment iri
allay, can only happen either by the difhonefty of the 1i1oni~
ers or minters, or by the counterfeiting of coin.
Antiently all Inoney was paid in number, namely fo many
pieces made a pound, and this was the COlnnlon refervatiori
and account of all farms, and the eftimating of accounts, 'Vice).
comes A. reddit compotum de 100 I. numero, or in theJauro 100 I.

numero.
But this did not anfwer all intentions, for the nloney that
was paid in might be clipt, or otherwife rendred light, ot
might be counterfeit, or of a bafe allay.
"
For remedy whereof there ,vas praB:ifed thefe three me';'
thods of reCli6cations of payments at the exchequer, that the
king Inight not be deceived, and thefe ,vere fucceHively ufed
in the exchequer, which we may read Gervaf. Tilb. Lib. I.

Jw.

pra quibus.
.
,
I. Solutio ad Jea/am, which it feems ,vas a difh or meafure,
whereby they mea[ured their money, as well aS'told it, for
that is the proper fignification ef Jeala: but in proce[s of time
this was turned into a ri1eafl1re of money, which ,vas an ad~
dition of fix pence for every pOlmd, to avoid the trouble of
that probation, whereby an hundred pounds numero amounted
to an hundred pounds and fifty fhillings ad fcalam; and [0 ,ve
~1ave frequently in the old pipe-rolls of Henry II. Richard I.

king John, &c. in the/aura

100 I.

ad fealam.

Ggg

2.

Solutio,
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Solutio ad penfiem, which was the an(wering of every

pound of lnoney by weight of a pound weight troy, for in
thofe times the libra argenticoin did or was to anfwer a
pound weight troy, and therefore the payer Was to make it
good of that \veight by anf,vering the full weight; this gave
the frequent title in the old pipe-rolls, alfo in the/auro 100 I.

ad penfum.
_ But altho this folutio ad fcalam or ad pen/um, efpecially both
together, did give fame help againft the defeB: of coin in
weight, as by clipping, \vaihing, or the like, yet it did not
help as to adulterate money of bafer allay than the ftandard;
Therefore,
3. There was found out in the time of Henry II. a third
trial, namely trial by fire or combufiion, and if it were of the
jufi allay it was allowed, if below the allay the payer \vas to
make it good, and hence he was faid dealbare firmam; and
hence grew quickly a difference between refervations and
payments of fo much money numero, and fo much nloney

blanc.
A refervation of fo much money generally \vas intended
of fo much numertJ, as if a pound were referved, it ,vas in
effeB: but twenty :fhiHings in pecuniis numeratis; but if it
were exprefly faid fo much Inoney blanc, then it 'vas anfwerd in blanc money, but yet with this difference, that if
a farm were Ietten and fo much rent generally referved; it

fuould be intended fo much numero, in pecuniis numeratis; but
if ~ franchife or liberty ,vere granted, and fo much rent generally referved without faying blanc or numero, it was commonly
intended blanc, unlefs exprefly [aid reddendo fo much money
numero, and therefore in fuch a cafe the former was bound
dealbare jirmam, that is to anfwer fo much as 'would make his
payment to be fo much good in fine filver, or very near it at

leafi, Gervaj. Tilb. Lib. II. cap.
quid fit, quofd4m fundos dan
blanc, quo/dam numero.
And therefore upon all the antient accounts in the pipe
made by the', 1heriff we :than bnd fame of his accolmts of
rents to run numero, forne of then) to run blanc, vi~. firma
(Omitatl~s numero, Ci firma comitatus blanc, occording to the va4.

riety
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rietvof their tefervations or the things ol1t of which they
are jreferved ~ now \vhat the proportion Was between fo much
money blanc and fa much mane, numero in thofe antient times~
or what this blanc money ,vas, is ,vorth the inquiring.
I have formerly thought that bldnc money was nothing
elfe but Sterling, and. that dealbare jirmdm was no more, than
to reduce money to the true allay of Sterling; but upon confideration I think blanc money \Vas truly fo much· fine ftiver
without any allay, and that the true allay of Sterling fuver
or the antient ftandard was t\velve penny \veight only of
copper to every pound weight of filver; and therefore he, that
upon his refervation \vas to pay one hundred pounds of blanc
money, ,vas to anfwer to the king upon every pound of Sterling money one {hilling to countervail the value of the allay
of copper in every pound weight troy of filver.
And hence it is, that the farms of moft corpotations ai1~
tiently let with- liberties, if one hundred pounds per annum'
were referved, ufuallyanfwerd one hundred and five pounds,
the five pounds being to anfwer the allay of one of copper
in the whole quantity.
2. I H. 3. in compoto comitatus North' ton /umma totalis 102/.
3 s. 7 d. de quo 4 1. 9 s. 4 d. blanc, qu~ funt exten/ee ad 4 /• I 3s.
9 d. Jubtrahuntur ad perficiendum corpus comitatus, & remanet
97 I. I 3 s. I 0 d. (a) de quibU! refpondct de proficuo in magna
rotulo.
Clauf. I 9 H.. 3. p. 1. m. 2. Sciatis quOd pardona1.JimUJ dilectte ~
fideli noftrtC A. comitiffte Pembroch centum triginta & quinque
libras blanc, tJUtC extenft6 funt ad 14 I I. I 5 s.
I 3 E. 3. in compoto Bedford & Buckst NichGlaus :8affe1ew
1 21. 4 s. 4 d. numero pro 17 I. 7- s. blanc•
. That of 19 H. 3. exaCtly anfwers twelve pence, per pqund,
which amounts to fix potmds fifteen fhillings, and added to
one hundred thirty..five pounds make juft one hundred forty .
one pounds fiftyen fhillings.
,
·
And the other eftimate is very near the fame account, hating the difficulty of fmall fraCtions, four pounds nine fuillings
and
(II) This lhould be 9-,1.

,t. to J.
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and four pence, ,vith the adding of twelve pence fot every
pound to Inak~ it Sterling, mTIounts to ab~ut fO:l~ fhillil1gs and
fix-pen(e, whICh added to four pounds nIne fhllhngs and four
pence make four pounds thirteen lhillings and ten pence; fo
the allay of Sterling at that time [eelTIS to be twelve pence of
topper to every pound of 1ilver.
. The fU!TI therefore is, I. That blanc [erme or blanc money
was the efiiInate of lnoney in pure filver without allay, and
?ccordingly it was to be anfwerd, vi". one hundred pounds
blanc was to anfwer one hundred and five pounds numero.
z. That a [erme or fum of lnoney numero was [0 lTInch Sterling Inoney according to the ftandard of thofe tinles. 3. That
the flandard of Sterling money in thofe times was finer than
it hath been fince the time of Edward I. namely Sterling was
then eleven ounces eight penny weight finer filver, and twelve
penny weight of allay. 4. That when at the exchequer they
1;>urnt the Inoney to make affay of it, in cafe twenty ihillings
numero were referved, it fufliced if it held the allay of SterlinK, vi~. eleven ounces, eight penny weight of pure ftlver,
and twelve penny weight of allay; but if it were referved
blanc, then tho good Sterling was brought to the tefl, yet it
went for lefs than Sterling by twelve penny weight in every
ponnd, and therefore they were to add five pounds in th~
hundred to make it up blanc. )'. But when this .probation
gre\v troublefOlne and Sterling money was well efl:ablifhed,
then·they, that were· to pay one hundred pounds blanc, paid
Qne hundred.~nd five pounds Sterling, as the comnlon el1imate
of blanc money: it feems. that in king John's time the fiand..
ard of Sterling money ,vas far lower and worfe, than at any
til?e before or after, efpecially towards the latter end of hi~
reIgn.
The borough of Wich was antiently fronl the conquefl: tin
I} Johann. held at the yearly rent of eighty pounds per annum
blanc, which W3S anfwerd by the f11erifF in the times of Henly II. and Richard I. .
7 Johann. the king grant~d the borough of Wich to the
towp at the farm rent of one hundred pounds Sterling: in
4
ilie
I
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the pipe.;;roll of 24 H. 3. homines de \Vico reddunt compotum de
100 I. numeYO, pro 80/. blanc, which imports thefe fums to
be foual, and afte~\vards 4 3.H. 3. hot1lineJ de Wi co reddunt
compce ltm de 80 l. blanc, qUte funt extenfte ad 841. and in I 7
E. 3. this eighty-four pounds was r3ifed to eighty-nine pOllnd3
five ihillings numero upon the ext~nt, which ferme of eighty..
nine pounds five ihiJIings they have ever iince anf\verd;
\vhereby it appears the fbndard of Sterling was but low in
king John's time, for eighty pounds blanc was in his charter
eHilnated at one hundred pounds Sterling: again it was high
in 43 H. 3' vi~: after the r3.te of tW'ehte penny weight of
allay in 3. pound of fine filver, for there eighty-four pounds
Sterling is rated to be eighty pounds blanc; and in Edward III.
the Handard was lower, than twelve penny weight of allay;
vi~: above twenty-four penny weight of allay and Inore in a
pound weight of fine iiI ver; but, afterwards raifed to eigh..
teen penny weight of allay towards the latter end of his
reign, which hath hitherto continued as the true ftandard of
Sterling filver.
The[e curiofities, tho they be not llluch in ufe at this
day, yet they are fit to be known for underftanding the
old rolls.
.

Hhh
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C HAP. XIX.
Concerning the counterfeiting of the king~s
coin lJ.vhat it is, lJ.vhat the 'penalty thereof
antiently, and 1vhat at this day.
ving
this cbrhpafs 1 noW defcend
H' felf,
Whel'leln I thall confider,
\Vhat

t~ the offenFe it..
i.
IS the COIn or
inoney of the king. 24 \Vhat a counterfeiting thereo£
3. 'Vhat the punifhment before this ftatl1te_ 4. 'Vhat the
punifhlnent fince this fiatute.
.
I. What thall be faid the king's money. , .
'
The money of a forein kingdom is not the king's money
\vithin this
and therefore at common la\v the counterfeiting thereof was only pl1nifhable as a cheat; and now by
the ftatute of I 4 Eli~. cap. 3. it is made mifpriilon of treafon
to counterfeit any forein coin of gold or filver, tho not 1nade
current here by proclamation.
The Inoney of a forein kingdom made current by prodal1Jationj tho it be now as to all civil refpeB:s the proper money of this kingdom, yet as to the crime of treafon it \vas
not the king's money within this att.
And therefbte a fpecial ftatute was made, vi~.. I Mar.
cap. 6. that if any perfon faHly forge or counterfeit any fuch
kind of coin of gold 9r filver as is not the proper coin of
this realm, and is or fhall be current within this realm by
the confent of toe queen, her heirs or [uccdfors, then fuch
offenfe {hall be judged high treafon.
This_ tonfent cannot be ~ut under the great feal, 1Ji~. by
proclamation and a 'Writ 'llnder the great teal annexed there..;'
unto,- or fGlne other fuffi<::ient notification under the great
feal; and it rrluH be of money of gold or filver, which I take
to. be, a denomination ex majore' patte, if it be fuch a forein
coin as is for the maft part of' gold or tilver.
'~
13tlt
A
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But even the counterfeiting in copper or brafs gilt, or in
tin or alchylny, if th~ exelnplar itfelf be of gold or filver, is
\vithin this aB: ~f I ¥ar. cap. 6.
If the coiri of Ireland doth not fubfiantially differ in the
fignature or impreffion from the . coin of England; the coun:'
terfeiting of that money here in England feems to be a counterfeiting of the king's coin here in England; but if the ftamp
or impreffion bear no fuch refelublance, as is eafily di[cemi...
hIe, then it is confiderable, whether it be a counterfeiting of
the king's coin here, for Ireland is a diftinct kingdom from
England, tho part of the dominions of the crown of England.
Yet it feenls that it is treafon within the aB: of 2;' E. 3.
I. Becaufe the words of the futute are fa monoye, and noc
fpecially the money of England, and money coined by the
king's authority in Ireland is fa monoye, tho it be not the cur..
rent money of England. 2. Becaufe by the expre[s words of
the ~atute of 2;' Eli~: the clipping of coin of this realm, or
any th~ dominions ther.r, is enacted to be treafon; it is not
to ~e /uppofed thatth~ parliament would make the clipping
of lri/h coin treafon, unlefs'the counterfeiting thereof were treafan; and with this the refolution of the cafe of nlixt monies
in Sir John bavys's reports agrees, vi~. that the imbafed coin
ftampt for Ireland is lawful money of England within the condition of a bond for payment of money in ireland.
\Vhat fhall we fay concerning the farthings and half.pence
of copper newly minted in England and proclaimed as before
to be current money, is the counterfeiting thereof treafon?
It is true in antient proclamations for farthing-tokens it
Was not ufual to be) that it ihould be current money, but
only that it fhould be ufed as tokens, and the punifhment
of counterfeiters was either in the ftarioichamber, or by information dr indiEbnent, and fine and itpprifonment in the
king's bench.
And yet it feems to me, that this proclamation makes it
not the king's money within this aa of 2;' E. 3. I. Becaufe
it is fo made only to a fpecial purpofe namely in receipts and
payments lmder fu:-pence, and- not otherwife. 2. Becaufe
here is no difpenfation or non obftante of the fiatl,Jte of ;z. S

- - .- - ~-
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E. 3. Again, when by the fbtute of 25

E.

3• cap. I 3. it is

enaCled, that the money of gold or filver, which no\v runneth, ihall not be impaired in weight or allay, We can hardly
think it eVer intended that the copper money ihould be that
money, ,vhich fhould be intended within the aCl made at
the fame parliament touching treafon; but qu£re tamen.
If money be decried and varies ilgnally from the framp
and impreHion in the coin that is comlTIonly allowed, this is
not money ,vithin this act, for it hath loft its denomination
and legitimat~on by the king's procbmation. (a)
The money of an ufurper bearing his ftamp and effigies
and infcription, is the king's money in the time of the
fucceeding rightful king, till it be recald by proclamation.
If upon the evidence againil: any counterfeiter of the king's
coin, tho it be but of, a late coinage or ilnpreHion, it
COlnes in queftion whether the coin, that is counterfeited,
"rere the coin of this kingdOlTI, it is not neceifary to produce
a prochl1nation to prove its legitimat\fp. for the[e rea[ons;
1. Becau[e where there were proclalnatlOns of C0111 they are
for the lTIOfi: part loft, if we ihould be put to prove a proch...
marion for the coins of queen ]vfary, queen Eli~abeth, where
fhould we find theIn? 2. Becau[e in moil kings' tilnes there
are v~riations of the ilnpreffions without any proclalnation,
or fo much as a new indenture· between the king and the mafier of the mint. 3' Becau[e there are very few proclamations, except that before-mentiond in king James's time, that
exprefs any more than the \vejght and allay, but the impreffion or effigies is rarely, if at all, expreifed, and fo {nch
proclamation would ilnport little to afcertain the effigies or
Hamps; and for the fame reafon the indenture of the mint
is not abfolutely neceITary, tho in: fome cafes it may be ufeful.
4. Becaufe eipecially in antient coins ex diuturnitate temporis
omnia pr£fumuntur rite' acta, if proclamation or indenture be
neceffary, it lhall be prefumed -in length of time, as a licence
of appropriation lhall be prefumed by long continuance, tho
The
not fhewn.
(a) For this rearon, when the broad
pieces were cried down, and the officers
of the revenue charged to take them in
payment for one year after, it W.1.S thought

necetfary by a {pedal aCl: of parliament
6 Geo. II. cap. 26. to make the counterfeiting of chern during that year treaf.on.
4
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The qud1ion therefore, whether the coin that is counterfeited be the coin of this kingdOln, is a queftion of faa;
\\' hieh upon evidence of common ufage, reputation, &c. Inay
be found to be Engli./h coin, tho no 'proclalnation of it extant.
Brit it may be of fOlne ufe in cafe of newne[s of coin to
produce the indentures, or the officers of the mint, or the
Hamps here ufed for the coin, and the like evidences of faa.
But as to forein coin legitimated here it [eelns necdfary to
fhew the proclalnation together with the prodanlation-writ,
or a relnembrance thereof; and this is expre:fly required by
the fbtutesof 5 & I 8 Eli~. for ilTIpairing or clipping forein
COlD.

II. I come to the fecond confideration, what is a tounter.
feiting within this law.
.
And before I come to particulars it mull be remembred;
that the misfeafances concerning coin refer to two forts of
perfons; jirft to fueh as are authorized either by their office
or by charter or by cullom to coin lnoney, monetarii, moneyers, minters; or fecondly thofe, who do counterfeit or take
upon them the ftamping of coin without fnch authority,
counterfeiters, clippers, walliers, &c.
,
Touching the fornler of thefe 3 H. 7. 10. (b), Si ip/e, qui
facit mortetam in Anglia authoritate regia infra turrim London
vel alibi in ...<\nglia vel Cali cia, illam facit minus in pondere per'

dimiditem ordinationis antiqui ponderis, &e. vel faIfo metaOo, eft
proditio, & tamen ipfi, qui iOam monetam utterant ligeis domini
regis infra Angliam non funt proditores nee proditio, fed mif..
priflo.
But it is not every miftake in ,veight or allay, that charg..
eth the moneyers with fo high a crilne as treafon, for the
maller is ch::trgeable by his indentllres to a fine and ranfom
for fOlne ll1iHakes of this nature; but it muft be a ,vilfuI
grofs proditorious doing it, for the indictment runs proditorie~
and fo it mull be proved, for it is difficult for the beft artift
to 111ake every piece of the preciie weight..

Iii
(J;) pl. ;_

Touching

,
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others that either counterfeit or ilnbafe the

Firjl, There

be an aaua! counterfeiting, for a COni'"
pailing, 'Fonfpiracy or attempt to counterfeit is not trea[on
,vitgin this ftatute \vithout an at1ua! counterfeiting.
But if many confpire to counterfeit, or counie} or abet it,
and one of them doth the faB: upon that counfelling or canfpiracy, it is treafon in all, and they may be all indiB:ed f)r
countelfeiting generally within this fiatute, for in [uch cafe
in treafon all are principals.
How far a receiver is a principal, videbimus infra Co. PIa.
Cor. I 38. Dyer 296.
If A. counterfeits, and by agreement before that counter...
feiting B. is to take off and vent the counterfeit money, B. is
an aider and abetter to fuch counterfeiting, and confequently a
prii1cipal traitor within this law; but if B. knowing that A.
h8.th counterfeited money, put off this falfe money for hllll
~fter the f4B:, wjthout any illCh agreelnent precedent to the
counterfeiting, he feeI11S to be all one with a receiver of hiln,
becau[e he Inaintains hiln.
If A. counterfeit money, and B. knowing the money to be
counterfeit vent the faiue for his own benefit, B. is neither
guilty~f treafon nor 111ifprifion of trea[on, but it is only a
cheat-and mifdemeanor in hilll puniihable by hne and imprifonment.
But if B. kno\v that A. counterfeited it, and doth neither
receive, Inaintain or abet him, but conceals his knowledge,
thi& is mifprifiop- of treafon; and with this difference the
book of 3 H. 7. above-cited is to be underftood, and fo it ,vas
ruled upon debate at the feHions at Newgate Car. 2. ex libro
nllUt

Bridgman. (c)
A. fafhions fiamps for the counterfeiting of money, but he
is di[covered and apprehended before he hath aaually counterfeited it; this is no treafon within this fl:atute (d), for tho
h~. ,hath counterfeited the ftamps, yet he hath not counterfeited the luoney of England.
A. coun,
(c.) Aug.- 16 Car. 2. in the cafe of Ri- fiatutes of 8 ~ 9 W. 3. cap. :z. 5. and
"

.J

cbard Oliver, Kef. 33·
(d)

I

Rivb. 3.

I.

but, is tre~fon by the

7 AmI, CRP· ~ 5.
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A. count~rfeits the king's money, but never vents it; this
is a counterfeiting, ~nd trea[on within this flatute, and fo it
h:itb been ruled Co. P. C. p. 16.
A. counterfeits the coin of this kingdom or any forein

coin of GIver or gold of any forein kingdom (e), and this
counterfeiting is in another metal, a~ tin, lead, alchymy, copper gilt or fil vered over, yet the former is treafon within the
ftatute of 2) E. 3. and the latter within the ftatute of I Mar.
If there be a lawfiJI coin of this kingdom, and A. doth coun"
terfeit it in a coniiderable Ineafure, but yet with fonle fmall
v~riation in the infcription, effigies, or arms, to the intent
thereby to evade the ftatute, yet this is a counterfeiting of
the king's money, and that intent doth unqueftionably ap"
pe:J.f, if he vent it as true: vide fupra de privata fignetto.
16

'Jac. (f)

The clipping, wafhing or ilnpairing, ~c. of forein coin
made current by proclamation moft certainly was not treafon
by the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3. but was made treafon de novo by
the ftatute of 5' & I 8 Eli-ZBut whether the clipping, \va:fhing or impairing the proper coin of this reahn for lucre or gain were treafons within
this ftatute of 2) E. 3. or not, is a queftion that deferves
coniideration, which, tho it be now fettled by thofe ftatutes
to be trea[on, yet it is of moment to be known; if it \vere
and continues treafon by the aCl: of 2 5' E. 3_ then the judg..
ment is only to be drawn and hanged; if it be a ne,v made
treafon, then by my lord Coke's opinion the judgment muft be
to be hanged, beheaded, and quartered, as in treafon for com..
paRing the king's death. Co. P. c. p. I 7.
I will therefore give the hifiory of this bufmefs of wafh..
ing, clipping, &c. ab origine from the time of the ftatute of
25' E. 3. for the hiftoryof fonner times at common la\v will
be given in the next fection.
It appears by the record of M. 3 I E. 3. coram rege rot. 18,
5' 5'. Bucks, cited by Co. P. C. p. 17. within" fix years after the
Hatute of 2 5 E. 3. that for counterfeiting and refeCtion of the
· ,
klngs
(e) This muO: be fuppofed to be fo- prifion by 14 Eliz. prout pater ft·
rein coin current Within the realm, for pra.
to counterfeit other coin is only mif-

(f) RoZ,i,tflll'i cafe,

:l.

Rol. Re;. 50.
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king's coin the abbot of 1vlujfcnden was adjudged to be drawn
and hanaed, but not quartered.
By the il:atute of 3 H. 5. cap. 6. dipping, wafhing and h.li
ling of the money of the land is declared to be treaion, and
the offenders to be tray tors, and ihall incur the pain of tre,;:"
fon; this was made to fettle the doubt, and not purely as a
new law.
The petition, upon which this aa was I11ade, is I110re full
than the aCl, as it is printed, Rot. ParI. 3 H. )'. part 2. n. 40.
" Item pryont les C0111111ons, qe come devant ces heures grand
" doubt & awerefl:ee ad efie, Ie queUe Ie tonfure, loture,
" hlinge, & autre fauxifine de voilre monoy duiffent efl:re
" adjugge treafon au nient, a caufe qe nun mention ent ell
" fait en la decbr.?tion des articles de treafon faits en Ie par" lelnent de vollre trefnoble befaiel bn de fon raigne 2 ') •
" Plefe a vofire royal majdlee de ordeiner, declarer, E~ deter" n1iner en ceft prefent parlelnent p~r authority dicel, qe
" ceux, .ge tondent, Ioient, flent, ou afcun autre fauxifi11e
" facent de voHre luony, foient adjugges tray tors, & enCllr'"'
" gent la pain de tre::lion, 1i bien C0111e ceux qe Clpportent
" faux money en Eng leterre fachant b eHre [-lUX, & qe ceit
" decbr:ltion fi bien foy extende al tiels tonfure, loture, (£
" Jauxifn1e faits avant ces heures COlne a faire en temps avener.
" Ro. Q-lant a Ie IonITe, ton[ure & fileinge foit il declare
." pur treafon.
Nota, A retrofpeCl: ddired, which was not ufual, unlef~
the law had held it treafon before.
By the fl:atute of 4 H. 7. cap. 18. counterfeiting or forging
of forein coin current here is enaB:ed to be treafon, \vhich
before was neither felony nor treafon.
By the flat ute of I E. 6. cap. 12. it is enatted, that there be
no other treafon nor petty treafon, but what was ordained
by the flatute of -2 )' E. 3. or by that aB:; and after certain
new treafons enaB:ed there is a provifo, that this at! extend
not to repeal any aB: of parlialnent concerning the counter..
feiting, forging, clipping, wafhing or filing any coin of this
realm, or any coin of other realms made current here, or
-the bringing into the realm any cOlmterfeit coin.
~

,

4

1b~

. r
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This provifo was abfolutely neceffary in rdation to the
treafon in counterfeiting forein coin contrary to the ftatute of
4 H. 7. cap. 18. becaufe a new treafon, but whether neceffary
in relation to clipping or ilnpairiLg the coin of England declared to be treafon by the ftatute of 3 H 5. 111~y be doubtfill upon what herein afrer follows, but certainly was very
fit and convenient to avoid the queftion.
By the ftatute of I Jtfar. cap. I. it is ena[ted, that no offen[e being by aEl: of p:uli:unent or ftatute Inade treafon, petit trea[on, or mifprifion of treafon, by words, writing, cyphering, deeds, ~r otherwife howfoever, 1ha11 be adjudged to
be high treafon, petit trea[on or mifprifion of treafon, but
only fnch as be dechred 2nd expreifed to be treafon, petit
trea[on., or mifpriiion of treafon in or by the aa of parlia~
n1ent of the nventy-fifth year of king Edward III. concerning tre3.fon,' nor any pains, penalty or forfeiture to enfne
upon any ofFender in treafon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of
trea[on, than fuch as are ordained by that flatute; and all
offenfes made felony or prtemunire fince I H.8. not being felony or within the fututes of prtemunire before, and all articles, & c. concerning the fame are repeald.
And yet it appears by the ftatute of I ~ 2 ph. & M. cap.'
I I. that then nonvithftanding the ftatute of I Mar. cap. I.
they did take the impairing as wen as forging or counterfeiting the king's coin to remain treafon, for by that ftatute of
I & 2 P. & M. cap. I I. that makes the importation of forein
counterfeit coin to be high treafon it is provided, that any
that 1hall be. accufed of the offenfes contained in the fame
ftatute, or any other offenfe concerning the impairing, counterfeiting or forging of any coin current within this kingdom,
!hall be indiaed, arraigned, tried, convicted and atr.int
by fuch like evidence, and in fnch manner and form as hath
been u[ed in England at any time before the nrB: year of the
'reign of king Edward VI.
So that it [eems they took impairing of any coin current
to be a treafon in force, but on the other fide 'it may be faid,
,fo they took alfo the forging of any' forein co~n current to
l::~ treafon, when as yet the ftature of. 4 If. 7. concerning

, Kkk

.

<,

forgin~

!
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forging of forein coin made current flood repeald by I E. 6.
but it is plain that no fuch. confequence could be made, for
by the fiatute of I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 6. forging of forein coin
Inade current here is enaB:ed to be treafon; fo that as to the
point of forein coin made current here, tho the fiatute of
4 H. 7. cap. 18. flood repeald, yet I J.11.ar. tap. 6. frood in
force at the time of the making of the ftatute of I & 2. P.
b' M. cap. I I.
Then enfues the fbtute of ) Eli~. cap. I I. \vhich reciting
in exprefs words, that the flatute of 3 H. 5'. concerning clip.
ping, & c. is repeald by 1 Mar. cap. I. ai1d the mifchief that·
happens thereby enaB:s, "That if after the firfl: d3y of M4)1
" next clippin?;, waihing, rounding, or filing for wicked lucre
" or gain's fake any of the proper monies or coins of this
" realm or the dominions thereof, or the monies or coins of
" any other re3hn allowd and fufferd to be current within
" this reahn or the dominions thereof, or that hereafter at
" any tinle :!hall be lawflll monies or coins of this realm or
" of the dominions thereof, or of any other realm, and by
" proclamation allowd and fufferd to be current here by the
" queen, her heirs or fucceffors, iliall be taken, deemed and
" adjudged by virtue of this aCl to be treafon, and the of..
" fenders, their counfellors, confenters and aiders :thall from
" and after the firft day of May be deeined tray tors, and fuf·
" fer pain of death and forfeit their goods, and forfeit all
" their lands during their lives only.
" That all, that by charter have lands or goods of tray"
" tors within their liberties, ihall l1ave thefe: a provifo that ,_
~, this aCl: make no corruption of blood or lofs of dower•
.LJ\nd the aCl of I 8 Eli~ tap. I. declaring that the falfifying~
impairing, diminiiliing, fcaling or lightning of money was
not within the a8: of S Eli~ which ought to be taken flria·
ly according to the worqs thereof, and the like offenfes not
by any equity to receive the like punifhments or' pains, ena&
thofe offenfes to be treafon almoft in totidem verbis with that
of 'S Eli~.. with the like pro1)ifO; and note this claufe in both
ftatutes, and the offenders being lawfully thereof convict or at-

,tainted according to the due order and ,ourfe of the. laws of this
r~iJ!m fo. aQ /uJf~ ~he pai,!s of death~ ,
: :Thefe
3
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Thefe aB:s do in effeB: declare, that this was not treafon
\vithin the fiattlte of 2.5 E. 3. a~d that the fiatute of I Mar.
cap. I. repeald that declaration that \vas made in 3 H. 5'. and
gives the reafon, becaufe the law being penal ought to be ta"
ken and expounded firiB:ly according to the words, and the
like offenfes not by any equity to receive the like punifh..
ment, and therefore lightning or fcaling were not within the
ad: of 5' Eliz... and neither \vithin the aCl: of 2 5' E. 3. againH:
counterfeiting the coin.
. _
And yet it is obfervable, that thofe very judges, which were
prefent at the making of the futute of ) Eli7:... yet upon a
iolenin confideration in TVright's cafe, T. 6 Eli~: Dyer 230.
did agree, that the judgment in treafon pro tonJura monet~ Angli~ is no other but to be dra\vn and hanged, and accordingly
judgluent was given in that cafe; and upon fearch of the
precedents at Newgate I End, that altho lome judgments in
cafe of clipping of money are to be drdwn, hanged, beheaded
and quartered; yet the greater number both of former and
latter times have been only to be drawn and hanged (g) according to the judgment in 6 Eli~
And therefore my lord Coke, PL Cor. p. I 7. tho he agree,
that the judgment for. counterfeiting the coin of England is
only to be hanged and draWn, as it was before the ftatute of
2 5' E. 3. feems ne'Verthelefs to be miftaken, when in the fame
page he faith, that if any be attainted for diminifhing the
king's money upon the. ftatlltes made in the time of queen
Mary or queen Eli~abeth, becaufe it is high treafon ne"rly
made, the offender :thaIl have judgment as in cafe of high
treafon, 1Ji~ to be drawn, hanged, beheaded, difi:nembred,
quartered, &c. for the greater nmnber and better precedents
nUl only to be drawn and hanged; and fo it was lately ruled upon great confideration in a cafe in the king's bench (h),
tho perchance it is not error, Whether the one judgment or
other be given.
Upon the ,vhole matter therefore it feeIus to Iue, I. That
altho it lliould be admitted, that clipping of the coin of Eng....

land

..

(g) Morgan's ca.re, Cro. Car. j8j.
man; ..! 'Pen. :1. H.
(h) The cafe of tiel/erw and Nor- :. ~ 4 , · ... '~".'.-

.2.

-Lev. 9"2. Raym.

---,.
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lmd continued trea[on notwithftanding the fiat ute of I Mar.
th1t yet it is at this day trea[on merely by the fiatllte of 5 Eli:z.
and therefore every indiEhnent at this day for clipping or
:impairing, & c. Inufi pur[ue the words of the fiatlltes of 5 &
18 Eli~: and conclude contra formam jlatuti; and this not only
in the cafe of clipping of forein coin, whic.h certainly \vas no
trea[on after I Mar. and before 5' Eli:z. but al[o in relation to
the coin of England; and the rea[on is, I. Becaufe this natute
hath added a qU11ification to thefe treafons of dipping or
lightning, vi,{: it Inufi be for lucre's fake, w hieh IllUfi be expreily laid in the indiEhnent, but need not have been fo laid
by the fiatute of 3 H. 5'. for tho perchance it was intended,
yet it was not expreffed in that fiat ute, neither needed it
then to have been in the indiEhnent. 2. Becaufe in exprefs
words the Hatutes of ) & I 8 Eli:z. fay, that it iha11 be trea:fon by virtue of this fiatute, which is not a bare recital as in
the beginning of the fiatute, that the fiat ute of 3 H. 5. was
'" repeald; but it is aKo an expre[s enaCling claufe, which is in
effeCl exclufive of any other law to make it treafon, but
this of 5 or I 8 Eli:z. for thefe words are in both the ftatutes.
3. Becau[e it extremely hlters the confequences of a judg..
Inent in treafon, for here is no lofs of dower, no 16fs of land
but during life, no corruption of blood, fo that thefe ftatutes
did perfeClly intend a total new eftabliihment and qualification of this treafon.
2. That altho this be a ne\v law, yet in as much as nei..
ther at COlnmon law nor after the' fhltute of 25 E. 3. the
treafons or offenfes concerning Inaney had any greater judgll1ent, than fnch as is given in cafe of petit treafon, namely
for the man to be drawn and hanged, the woman to be burnt,
no higher or other judgment is to be given upon the ftatutes _
of the 5'th or 18th Eli:z, and hence it is, that in the ftatute of
2 5 E. 3. tho it rank counterfeiting lTIOneyamong high treafans, yet it alters not the judglnent that was at comlnon la\v,
nay tho it be mofi certain, that -the fratute' of 25 E. 3. as to
fOIlle points of bringing in forein money be introduaive of a
new law, yet in as mnch as it concerns money, wherein the
highefr judgment at the time of 25 E. 3. was only that of

l
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petit treafon, it doth not inhanfe the judgn~ent higher;, and
accordingly it was refolved lipon great advICe and co?hde:2tion of precedents Car. k. Banco Regis in the cafe (i) for cllPping Engli/b coin.
.
. 3. That upon any trial of countelfeiting, dipping, wafhing, &c. the coin of England or forein coin lnade c.ilrrent,
there is no necefIity either upon the trial or the indithnent
of two witneffes, required in other cafes by the natutes of
1 E. 6. cap. 12. and 5 E. o. cdp. I 1.
F9r as to the counterfeiting of money, or fa luuch as was
treafon for impairing n10ney, by I & 2 P. & M. cap. Ii. it i:;
exprefly provided, that no other evidence fhall be reguiiite ei..
ther upon the indittment or trbl th~n was before the fiatute of
I E.6. and as to clipping 2nd wafhing the very H:atutes of
5 and I 8 Eli~.. in exprefs tenns require only a conviC1ion and
attainder according to the order and courfe of the law; and
therefore tho the ib.tute of. 5' E. 6. cap. I I. ena8:, that two
witneifes or ~awflllaccnfers fhall be required upon proceeding
for any treafon, that now be or hereafter fhaU be, yet that
!lB: is thus f~r derogated by thofe t\\ro aC1s, that require only
an indichnent, a conviClion and attainder according to the
order and. courfe of Fhe la,v generally; for tho it be held,
that the fiatute of, I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. that enaC1s, that an
trials of treafon fhall be according to the courfe of the com..
man law, doth not take away the neceffity of two witndfes
upon the indit1ment, becalIfe that is a diftinB: thing from the
trial. I 4 Eli~.. lord Luml~'s cafe, Dy. 99. Co. P. C. p. 2 ). yet the
words (conviction and attainder after the order and courfe of the law)
mentiond in the ftatutes of ; and i 8 Eli~ include the indiament as well as the trial, and therefore even without the aid
of the ftatute of I b' 2 P. & M. cap. I I. reftores the ,vhole
proceeding according to the order of the common law in cafe
of clipping or wa1hing, as the il:atute of I & 2 Ph. & Mar.
doth in exprefs words in cafe of counterfeiting.
And note, upon the ftatutes of) and I 8 Eli~. tho Irifo coin
be not current in England, when of a bafer allay, yet it is
L 11
the
(i) This I take to

be the forecited cafe of Ylelln'

:tnd Norma1z,

I

Pen. :\ 54.
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the king's coin, and dipping or waihing in Eng/and the coin
of Ireland is treafon by thofe atts, for the words are the coin
"f this realm or dominions thereof, \V hieh extends to Ireland.
4. The fourth thing obfervable upon thefe itatutes is, that
the ad of I }viar. cap. I. reducing all treafons to the fbndard
of 2 )' E. 3. doth not only repeal treafons, that \yere newly
enaCted de novo, but [nch adS concerning treafon as were only
declarative, as this of 3 II. ). mnong others. IV. The fourth thing, that I propounded to confider, is the
hifl:ory of the punifhment of counterfeiters; & c. of coin before the fiatLlte of 2 5 E. 3. and how it hath flood {ince.
In this kingdOlTI and indeed in all kingdOlTIS the counterfeiting of the king's money hath been in
ages crimen lcef.e
majeftatis (k), tho in H1any of the old books (I) it COlues lm~
der the general title of crimen falji.
But the punilhnlent in its kind and degree hath mTIong us
very lunch v.?ried both in relation to the monetarii or Inoneyers, that were intrufted with the making of coin, and others,
that took upon them to counterfeit the king's coin: among
the laws of king Athelftan, I. I 9. fet down by Brompton,

an

p. 843' Una moneta fit in toto regni imperio, & nullus monetet
extra portum, ft monetarius reus fuerit, amputetur ei manus, &
ponatur Jupra monet~ fabricam, accord Hoveden fub anno I 127.
& M. Paris fub anno I I 2 5. (m)
In the tilne of Henry I. it is written by Simon Dunelmenfts,
p. 2 I 4. Monetarii tot ius .A.nglix principales deprehenji adulterinos, fi:ilicet non puros ex argento, fecifJe denarios, jufJu regis ftmitt \Vintonix congregati omnes una die amputatis dextris eviran
d

3
(k) By the old Romalz la:w~ !J<!ti mtm'liios aztreos, argc12teos adulteraverit, laverit, c012flaverit, raflrit, corrltperity vit ia·verit, vultZtve pri12Cip'ltm jig1latam mouetam, prreter adulreri1Zam" reprobavertt, bOlleflior in i7Jjitlam deporta12dus,
hmli(ior aut i1z metalLum dam1JaildztS~
(ilt{ 1Il crucem toflendus;
and wh.atever
degree he was of, eju5 v01Ja fiflo vindica1Ztur.: fee J~lI. Pauli jelltentias receptas, LIb. V. tit. 12. 9. 12. and Lib. V.

~;

.feflatis crimen committzt12t, Wquic'lmque
fllidvrum adulter JOterit repcriri, flammarum exufli012ibus mancipetZtr, Lib.
IX. God. tit. 24. I. 2. See alfo Wilkin's
Leges ./lllglo-Sax. p. 59. hz 12oti:i.
(I) 7iraElo11, Lib. III. de corona, cap. 3.
§. 1. G-Ia71vil. Lib. XIV. cap. 7. FIC!.
Lib. I. cap. Z2.
em) Leges Etbclflal1i, t.14. J;Vilk. Lrg.
Auglo-Sax. p. 59. See alfo Leges Edgari.

l. 8. G017flitut i012cS Ede/redi hz
Afterwards by a law of L('ges Gmtti, I. 8..
:;Gnflal3!i7le~Cude12d~ pecmzite clmoxii ma-

tit. 25· 9.

I.

/i!. ~
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tter; Et ibidem p. 23 I. §l!,ti falfos denarios fecerit, oculos & iiI;'
feriores part,es corporis perdet; and Knighton, p. 2377' H. I.
ftatuit, ut lures fuJpenderentur,. falfarii oculos & g'enitalia amitterent, & ut denari; rtf oboli effent rotttndi. (n)
IVtighton, p. 2463. "Edwardus prilTIUS tenuit parliamentlUTI
" apud London, fecit mutari monetaln regni, Ql1X iJlb teIn" pore fuit viliter retonfa & abbreviata, un de populus regni
" graviter conquerebatur, & rex veritatem inquiren'"', &
" comperiens trecentos & plures de illo deliB:o [':Z fdoni~i
" ptlblice convittos, quor~m quidam fuerunt fufpenii, qui" dam diftraCli & fufpenfi fecundum deliCli qllantitatenl &
" qualitateln,& ordinavit, quod deinde Sterlingus & quadrans
" deinceps erfent rctundi:" [0 that clipping was then held
treafon or at leafi felony.
.
.
After the fiat ute of 2. 5 E. 3. the punifhlnent h?th been
confiantly to be drawn and hanged, becau[e that WaS the Frcper judglnent of it before the making of the fi2tute.
And altho the coude hath been in treafons concerning the
king's perron not to allow the privilege of clergy, yet before
2 5 E. 3. cap. 4· pro clero it had been thought and praClifed
in antient time to aIlo\v the privilege of clergy upon an indittment for counterfeiting money. (0)
But after that ilatute clergy was not alIo\vable in cafe of
counterfeiting money, i 9 H. 6. 47. b. Stamf. Pld. Cor. 1 14. b.
yet whereas in cafes of trea[on regularly he that ftands mute
1hall be thereby convitted, 1 5 E. 4. 3 3. a. Stamf PIa. Cor. I 5o. a.
becaufe not within the fiatllte of Weftmin. I. cap. 12. (p), yet
we have [orne hifiorical inftances, that upon indittlnent of
cotmterfeiting coin the prifoner ftanding mute was put to pain
fort & dure. Knighton tempore R. 2. fub anno I 389. before

Belknap,
(12) frilk. Leg. Hm. I. p. 304. fub all110 of felony and fedition in counterfeiting
IIOS. p. ;08. fub amzo 1I::. 5.
the great feal; but in Thorpe's cafe,
(0) For clergy was antiently denied (To :: r E. 3. Rot. 2. 3. Rex.) who was
only in futh treafons, as were immedi- convicted of fedition in levying war, it
ately againH the king's perfon; and there- WaS adjudged, that he could not be adfore Co. P. C. p. 16. clergy was allowed in mitted to hls clergy: ?20ta fa diverjite ;
the cafe of counterfeiting the great feal. but the 26 H. 8. cap. 13. takes away clerSee alfo the cafe 'of 71ztrdol1j (P. 18 E. 2. gy in all cafes of treafon: vide anted in
:B.R. Rot. :: 5. Rex. SoUtb't01Z) who was 12Ctis p. 185 ~ 186.
:<.dmitted to his clergy on being conviC1ed
(P) 2. Co, b./r. 177.
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Belknap, Skipwith and others apud Lincoln feptem falfarii monetee conviCfi, qlti .limul tracti fuerunt & Jufpenfi, & quidam vicarius de 'Vintringham obmutefcens adjudicatus eft ad prxnam
mutorltm; but at this day the law is taken otherwife, and .
that fianding Inute mTIounts to a convi8:ion of the crime.
And in {hort at this day in all cafes of treafon for counterfeiting the coin of this kingdom, or of any the dominions thereof, or of forein coin made current by proclamation,
or for \vaihing, clipping1 fcaling, impairing, or dinlinifhing
the fame, tho lTIofi of thefe are made treafon by new aas
of parliament, as I Mar. cap. 6. 5 Eli:{. cap. I 1. 18 Eli:{. cap. I.
yet the judglnent is only for a man to be drawn and hanged,
for a woman to be burned, and fo, (2S I faid) it was folenlnly refolved.
And the reafon is; becaufe tho lnofi of thefe be new
treafons Ina de by aCt of parliament, yet they are all in their
lTIatter concerning money, wherein the judgment at common
law was, as in cafe of petit treafon; and that judgment was
not altered by 2 5 E. 3. in cafe of counterfeiting, which is
the higheft offenfe concerning money, and therefore is nQt
to be exceeded by the intent of thofe fiat utes, which brought
leffer offenfes concerning money, as clipping, into the fame
rank of offenfe with counterfeiting, for they are an offenies in pari materia, and fo fhall have a parity of judgment.

3
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F. XX.

Concetni1Jg treafon itt bringing in falfe
money.

T

H ~ next -point of treaton is, if any man bring iri faife

money into this realm counterfeit to the money of England, as the money called Lujbborough or other like to the
raid money of England, kno,ving the money to be falfe, to
merchandize or make payment in deceit of our lord the king
and of his people.
T01.1Ching this point of treafon theie things are obfervable.
t That the money in this cafe muft be imported frorn a
foreiri nation, for here it is not the counterfeiting, that is the
treafon, : bl~t the importing; and yet it feems by the general
w9rds of the
ute of 35 H. 8. cap.2. the counterfeiting itfelf, , tho out of the kingdom, may be tried in the king's
bench, or before fpecial commiffioners, as well as any other
trea[on.
,
But at common taw the counterfeiting beyond the fea
feems not to have been [uch a treafon as could be tried here,
as trea[on in adhering to the king;s ~nemies might have been,
and therefore the importing was made treafon by this act
}\ltho Ireland be \vithin the ftatute of 35H. 8. cap. 2. for
trial of treafon in compaffing the king's death or levying of
,var, as is before obferved, and therefore as to that pilrpo[e
out of the reahn of England, yet it hath been held upon the
obfcure book of ) II. 7. 10. that an importation of counterfeit coin from thence into England is not treafon here within
that ftatute, principally becau[e the cotmterfeiting itfelf is pu"
ni1hable by the natute of 2 5 E. 3. which is of force in Ire ..
]\1 m m
land"

nat
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land. Co. P. C. p. I 8. And the like rea[on holds for the Ifle of
Man; before this ftatute there was fOlne difficulty what this
crilne fhould be.
In the time of king Edward 1. there were three great inconveniences touching coin imported fronl. forein parts, fometimes they imported true coin of England, but fueh as ,vas
dipped, fometimes they imported counterfeit coin like to the
coin of England, but of a bafe allay; and 1110fi times they
inlported forein coin, which yet pafTed between merchants,
and filled the kingdom with bad money to the .detriment of
trade and the king's coinage.
And to relnedy thefe inconveniences were thofe three ordinances made, called Statutum de moneta magnum, de moneta
parvum, ?!J Articuli de moneta, by which fearches ,vere ordained of all coin ilnported, that if any clipt Inoney or any forein money, other than of England, Ireland or Scotland,.. were
taken, it fhould be pierced and redeliverd to the owner, if
it ,vere faIfe it fhould be detained, and the bodies of fuch as
had faKe or clipt lnoney to Qe attached (a), and if fufpicious,
detained till he produce his warrant; that money be received
by ,veight: and by the fecond, vi,:{... Statutum de moneta parvum,
that if any merchant brought in clipt or counterfeit money,
for the firft offenfe he fhould lore the money, for the fecond
he fhould lofe his money and goods, and for the third de
corporih.us fuis & de. omnibus bonis & cataUis luis nobis tot-aliter incttrratur; that if they were not merchants, they fuould
pierce the clipt and cOlillterfeit money and fend it to the exchange, otherwife in whofe hands foever fnch money fhould
be found, it lhould be forfeited to the king; and by Articuli
de moneta the feveral faulty coins, forein and others, that had
obtained in the kingdom by common u[e are defcribed and
decried.
By the fi:atllte of 9 E. 3. cap. 2. Item, "That no falfe md" ney or counterfeit Sterling be brought into this realm or eIfe" where within our power upon forfeiture of [11ch lnaney."
I

By

(a) See an ordinance to this purpofe in th.e reign' of king ::101,;" lVilk. Leg. A1Z~
glo-Sax.

p. 359.
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By an aB: or rather an advice, Rot. ParI. 17 E. 3. n. I 5. qe
nul foit fi hardy de porter faujJe b' malveis monoie en roialme fur
peyn de forfeiture de vie & membre.
Rot. ParI. 20 E. 3. n. I 5. A complaint of itnportation of
falfe lnoney, efpecially the faKe money called LujJheburnes,
praying de punir ceux, qe font trove~ culpable~ de l'apport, au
de Ie refceit de eUX fachant Ie fauxifme, par judgment come faux
monyers.
Ro'. §2!:tant a ceft point de ceux, qe apportent la faux mony
deins Ie realme, & qe Ie ufent per voy de merchander ent fachaiant,
Ie roy 7JOet, quils eient juc(gment de vie & de membre, come
faux monyers, folone les leys & cuflomes de realme; but this
was never drawn up into an aB:: yet Rot. Pari. 2 I E. 3. n. 19.
the COlTIlllOnS defire the penalty lnay frand according as was
erdainedin the lafr parliament, and that it extend as well to
the time paft: as to come, & qe nul chartres de pardon foient
grant de dit fauxime & trea/on: they were anfwered, that the
jufiices fhould be affigned to enquire of the tilne paft and to
come after this act, and to do right, and· that pardons be ·not
granted cy legerment.
By which it appears, that it \vas never fettled to be treafon till 20 E. 3. and even from that time there was but a
faint proceeding upon that offenfe.
But this ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. -was that, which Inade the final fettleluent in this point.
.
But this makes ~:mly the apporters themfelves, their aiders,
abettors, and ailiftants, tray tors, not thofe, that receive it
at the fecond hand; and this frands with reafan and is con..
fonant to the fiatute of moneta before cited, which rendred
the merchants offenfe puniihable at the third time with death,
but fubjeCl:ed others only to lafs of the money, if not pierced
and carried to the exchange.
II. That it be counterfeit after the fimilitude of the mo"
ney of England, otherwife it is not treafon: the bringing in
of lnoney counterfeit after the finlilitude of forein coin made
current here by proclaInation is not treafon within this aCl:;
hut by the fiatute of I & 2 Pb. & Mar. cap. I I. it is enaaed,
': That if any perfon ~fter Jan. 2 c. next fhall bring from
:~

tlw
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the parts beyond the fea into this realm or into any of the
dominions of the faITIe any falfe and counterfeit coin of
money being current within this realm as aforefaid; (vi~.
by the fufferance and confent of the king and queen,)
" (which extends to the fuccefJors) knowing the fame coin or
" money to be faKe and counterfeit, to the intent to utter
" or make payment of the fatne within this realm or any
" the dominions of the fame, by merchandizing or other
" wife, that every fueh offender, their counfellors, procn" rers, aiders and abettors fh:;tll be deemed traitors, and for" feit as in cafe of high treafon.
And by the ll:atute of 14 Eli'{.. cap. 3. forging of forein
coin not current by proclamation, as well without the realm
as within, is made mifprifion of treafon; but that aCl extends
only to the counterfeiting, whether within the realm or without, but not to the bare importing; the infiance that is here
given is of Lufhboroughs, \vhieh were. a bafe counterfeit coin
after the fimilitude of Englifb coin.
Other monies both before and after this fiatute there were,
fOlne counterfeit, forne clipt, fon1e of bafer metal, fome forein, which had their feveral courfes and periods in this realm:
Pollards and Crokards, that obtaind fome -tilne in Edward I.
but \vere after decried by proclatuation 24 E. I. vide Dy. 8 I.
Other feveral bafe coins in the fame king's time mentiond in
the ordinance of Articuli de moneta, black money, which had
been formerly current here, recald by the ftatute of 9 E. 3.
de moneta, cap. 4. Suskins, Dodkins, and Gaily half-pence recald by the ftatllte of I I H. 4. cap. 5'. 3 H. 5. cap. I. Scotch
money recald by the ftatute of 3 H. 5'. cap. I. Blankes re..
cald by the flat ute of 2H. 6. cap. 9. and feveral penalties,
fame general, fome of felony applied to them; but thefe
\vere for the moft part out of this flatute, and obtaind here by
connivence, tin recald.
III. The next qualification of this offenfe is, that the
bringer in mull: know it.
IV. The next qualification is, that he Inuit bring it to
merchandize Qr make payment thereof in deceit of the kina
and his people.
b
I
CotU1terOii

..
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Counterfeiting of the king's coin without uttering of it is
treafon; dipping, wafhing, Q.;! c. by the {btutes of ; and I g
Eli~.. is treafon, but it mnft be for gain or profit, and here
the importing is not trea[on, tinlers it be tb merchandize or
.utter It.
And herel.1pon my lord Coke (b) concludes, that he muit
merchandize therewith, or make payment thereof; it is a Lvourable expofition, but the Hatute is not, that if he import
and merchandize, but pur merchandi-zer & payment faire, if it
were to that intent, the fiatilte 1n~kes it treafbh.
And by the fbtute of I 0 2- ph. 0 Mar. cap. I i . touching
importation of coin cOl1nterfeit of forein money, it mull be
to the intent to utter and make payment of the f~me; and
tho the ben trial of an intention is by the aCt intended when
it is done, yet the intent in this cafe may be tried and found
by circtunfiances of fact, by words, 1etters, and a thoufand
evidences befides the bare doing of the faCt.
As in cafe of thofe I11any atrs, that prohibit lading of \\7-001,
gold, filver, Oc. with an intent to tranfpbrt the faIne,
whereby fame are made felony, oc. the intent fhall be tried
in thofe cafes (being joined with an aCt) by cirClllnfiances,
that evidente the intent of that aclion, for tho bare inten~
tions cannot receive any trial, yet intentions joined with an
overt-act, as here importation, may be tried and difcoverd
by circumfiances.
So that it feems the very importing of cotlnterfelt money
pur merchandi~er, oc. to the intent to merchandize or Inake
payment therewith, tho no [nch merchandize or paYlnent be
aCtually made, is treafon by this {btllte, if the party import.;
ing know it to be [nch, and that as well his intent as his
knowledge lies in averment and proo£
...<\nd thus far concerning treaions relating to Inoney.
(a) Co. P. C.

p. 18,
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XXI.

Concerning high trcaJon in killing the
chal1cellor, (1t.

I

Con1e thortIy to treat of the laft kind of high treafon de':
elared by this acl

Si home tuaft chq,nceUor, treafurer, ou juflice noflre feigneur l~
roy del un banck ou del autre, juflice in eyre, ou de ajJz/es, ?it
touts autre juftices ajJignes de oyer & terminer, efteant en lour
place fefant lour office.
I. This ftatute extends only to the aB:ual killing of fome
of thefe officers, and therefore a confpiring to kill any of
thefe without aB:ual killing of any of them is not treafon; but
if many confpire to do the aB:, and one of the confpirators
attllally do it, this feems to be t~eafon in them an, that are
abettors or counfellors to do the att, as is before infl:anced in
levying of \var, and therefore there is a particular att made
3 H. 7. cap. 14. that makes the confpiring the death of a
privy counfellor to be felony. (a)
If a man only ftrike or wound one of thefe officers, tho
in the execution of his office, this is a great mifprifion, for
which in fOlne cafes the offender {hall lofe his hand (b), as
\vas once done in the cafe of my lord chief juftice Richardfun fitting as juilice of oyer and terminer, but it is not treaion within this aCl.
2
II. This

aa

(a) But this
extends only to fuch Harley, Efq (afterwards earl of Oxford)
offenders, as are the king's [worn fer- being ftabd by A1Ztbo72Y GuiJcm-d, who was
"ants, whore names are entered in the then under examination before a commitcheque-roll of the king's houIhold, and tee of privy council, it was enacted,
who is under the flate of a lord; and " That whoever Ihould unlawfully ataccording to lord CCJke's opinion the con- " tempt to kill, or Ihould unlawfully affpiracy muA: be plotted to be done within " fault, {trike or wound a privy cour.felthe king's houfhold. Co. P. C, p. ,9. by " lor in the execution of his office Ihall
this ibtute the offender was not depri- " fuffer death as So felon without benefit
ved of the benefit of the clergy; but by " of clergy."
9 /1721:. cap. 16. on oCl;afion of Robert
(b) 3 Co. Infl. 140.
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II. This ftatute extends to no other officers but thofe a'
bove-named, and therefore not to the lord ftewarcl, tonfiaoOl
bIe, madhal, admiral, or lord of parliament, tho in the eX·
ercife of their offices; it may be mtlrder, but not treafon.
Co. P. C. p. 1 8.
.
.
A juftice of peace, tho there 'be in the end of his comoL

miffion of the peace, nee non ad diverfa felonias, malefacta au ..
diend' & terminand', is not a jufiice of oyer and terminer within
this aB:, for the jufiices of oyer and terminer are intended
fuch, as have their commiffion ad audiend' & term in and', & c.
as the principal defignation of their office; and thus it is in
divers Hatutes alfo, that fpeak generally of juftices of oyer and

terminer. (c)
But' a juftice of peace may be alfo a juftice of oyer and ter"
miner by another commifIion, as many times they are, and
then they are within this ftatute, when they are fitting by vir')'
tue of 'that commiffion.
The lord keeper, when there is a lord chancellor alfo, as
there may be both at the fame time, feems not to be within
this law; but if there be no lord chancellor, then the lord
keeper is within this aB:, for by the ftanlte of ~ Eli~. cap. 18.
their office is declared to be the fame to all intents and pur. .
pofes, as if the lord keeper were lord chancellor.
But the commiffioners of the cuftody of the feal (d) or
for the treafllry are not lord chancellor or lord treafllrer
within this aB:, and therefore at fuch times as the treafury
hath been in cOlnmiffion thofe commiffioners have not the
fame power as the lord treafurer, as in cafes of writs of error by the ftatute of 3 I E. 3. cap. I 2. (e) in the exchequer
before the lord chancellor and treafurer, and fo for the fetting of the prices of wines by the ftatute of 7 E. 6. (f),
neither do they fit as lord trea[urer in the exchequer-chaInber, as judges of equity.

It
(c) 9 Co. IIR. b. Cro. Eliz. 87, 697.
(d) But it fhould feern, that now they
nre within the aCt, fince by I W. ~ lvI.
ftJ!. I. cap, 2. I. their office is declared to be
the fame, and they to have the fame jurifdiCtion and privileges, as lord chancellor.

(e) See alfo 31 Eliz. cap. r.
(f) This power is given by 37 II. 8.
cap. 2.3. which Hature was revived by
the 5
6 Ed. 6. cap. Ii. but there is
nothing of it in the 7 E.6.

e::
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It extends not to the chancellor and under trea[urer of
the exchequer, nor to the chancellor of the county palatine
of Lancafter, nor to the lord privy fe::il, for thefe 3re ecial officers and of a lower rank, than the lord chancellor or
treafurer.
III. The third qualification of th.is treafon is, that it muff:
be efteants en lour places, fefant lour offices; ,vherever the feal
is open, whether in the court of chancery or in the chan..
cellor'i haufe, the chancellor or keeper there fealing writs is

ir

fcant en fan place, fefant fon office.
And the fame la\v feems to be; if he be hearing of
caufes in his chalnber, for tho antiently the hearing of caufes upon Englifh bills 'vas rare, yet u[e hath fufficiently obtaind to give it the fryle of fe/ant fan office.
§2..uterc, touching the lord treaiurer's difpatching buRners
in his haufe, whether this be fcant in fan place, but fitting
in the court of exchequer, or exchequer-chamber, or in the
frar-chamber, when it frood, had been fcant in fon place, & c.
The place for the jufrices of the feveral courts are the
courts themfelves, where they ufually or by adjoumlnent fit
for the difpatch of the bufinefs of their courts.
And fa much !hall fuffice for this treafon alfa.

2
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XXIt.

Concerning, prillcipals and acceffaries in
treaJon.
Efore I leave the difcourfe concerning high treafon it is
neceifary to confider, whether or how all are principals
in high treafoil.
In cafes of felony ~here are. t\VO forts of principals, vi(.
principals in the hrfl: degree, that do the faa, be it in luur"
del! or any other felony, and principals in the fecond degree,
that are prefent aiding and abetting the felony. .
And regubrly in felony there are t"ro forts of acceffaries,
i. Atceffaries before the faa, \vhich are not prefent, but yet
countelling, commanding, or abetting the felony, but in
inanflallghter DC? fuch acceffaries can be before: and 2. Acceifaries after, fuch as knowing a felony to be done by fuch
a man do yet receiv~ or maintain him, unlefs it be a wife
receiving her hufband (a); of this hereafter in its due place.
Now in treafon thus £'1r it is agreed of all hands, I. That
there are no acce1faries a parte ante, but all fuch as counfel,
confpire, aid, or abet the committing of any treafon, whether prefent ~r abfent, are all principals. 2. It is likewife
agreed of all hands, that in all treafons, except that which
concerns counterfeiting the great or privy feal, or money,
whofoever knowingly receives, maintains, or comforts a traitor, is a principal in high treafon. Co. P. C. 16, 138. and fo
it is there cited to be refolved in the cafe of Abington,
who received Garnet, that was one of the confpirators in the
powder treafon: that \vhich hath occailoned the doubt hath
been the refolution ih Conyer's cafe, Dy. 296. who was ind;8:ed, that proditorie' receptdJJet, 8..:.,,-1 c. Fairfax) fciens pfum di ..
,-.'eljas peci:lj' monet~ ad fimilitudinem monet~ Anglix vocat' fhil-

B

000
(It) ride fllpra p. 47.
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lings de faIfa mctalla fabricdJJe; upon this he il1J others \\'~rc
difcharaed, becaufe it \vas mifprifion of treafon only, and
not tre~fon; but this opinion is contradi8:ed by my lord Coke,
PIa. Cor. p. 13 8. and yet it is faid by the fanle anthor, Ptifch.e
9Jac. I 2 Rep. 2 I. the receiver of a counterfeiter of the feal
or money is no traitor.
\Ve wi.!l fee thenfore in what cafes an aC1 ex poft facto
be treafon in relation to the aid of him, that commit..
teth this or any other trea[on.
A In an is i~pri[oned for treafon, the gaoler voluntarily
fuffers hinl ·to e[cape, this is treafon in the gaoler. Stamf.

,vin

Pl. Co. 32.
If a perfon be arrefled for treafon, he that refcues hiln i~·;
guilty of treafon.
And fo if a Inan be imprifoned for treafon, and another
pri[oner or any other perron breaks the prifon, and l~ts ont
the party imprifoned for treafon, this is treafon in the party
that breaks the prifon. I H. 6. 5'. Stamf PI. Cor. 32. nay, if a
fhanger breaks the pri[on, and lets out one there imprifone.d
for treafon, this is h.eld treaion, tho he that breaks the pri. .
{on knew not that any there was ilnprifoned for treafon; fo
fe[ol ved by ten judges, P. I 6 Car. Croke 5' 8 3. Benfted's cafe ;
but my lord Coke holds, that he rhuft be knowing it. Ca. iVIag.

Cart. fuper ftatu~um de frangentibus prifanam. (b)
Rot. ParI. 2 H. ,6. n. 18. in fcHedula. Mortimer was C01111nit..
ted to the Tower of London for fufpicion of treafon; and
23 Feb. 2 H. 6. was indi8:ed, quod per covinam, confredera.
tionem & afJenfum Willielmi King, Oc. pro diverfis denariarum fiemmis eidem Willielmo King per prtefatum Johannem
Mortimer promij]is, idem Johannes turrim prtediEt' falJo &
praditarie' fregit: the indiament was ,relnoved into parlia..
Inent, and John Mortimer likewife brought into the parliament: the commons defired the duke of Glaucefler (then
commiffiond to hold the parliament) that the indictment
might be affirtned, and that John Mortimer de pr.ediCiis praditionibus 0 felaniis convincatur: thereupon the duke and
larde at the requefi: of the COmlTIOnS affirm the indiament

. ~ U)
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n1ent by act of parliament, & quod pr,ediccw Johanne3 1fortinler de proditioniblH & feloniis pr.ediElis cOn'vinct1wr, & quod
tr;;/;.1[ltf' per medium civitatis, & Juper furcas de Tyburne fufpend~ltzrr,~' ad terr/zm projiciatur, & caput ejus amputetur, & in ..
tcriora fua combttrantur, ti corpus ejus in quatuor partes divida ..
tur, & Clzput ejus ponatur /teper portam. pontis London, Ge,
e quod bona & catalla, terras & tenementa jtea, tam in domini..
co, q!i.~m in re'verjione, domino regi forisft7cit:t.
So that it feems, tho the ftatute of 2 ; E. 3. fpeak not of
thefe offenfes, yet they are in :J. manner incidents, and virtually included within the original off'enfe, and therefore tbefe .
cates of voluntary permiffion to efcape, refcue, breach of
pri{on tranilate the original offenfe upon hiln, that commits
it by the common law; and thefe would be treafons as ,veIl
in the cafe of counterfeiting of coin, as other trea[ons.
But herein thefe things are obfervable, I. This judgment
in Mortimer's cafe is not at all no,v in forte, nor binding, for
the flatute of I Marite repe~ls not only enacted treafons, but
declared treafons, that w('re not within 25 E. 3. and 2. That
therefore at this day, if one be committed for fufpicion of
treafon, and another break gaol to let him out, yet unlefs
the party ilnprifoned were really a traitor, this is no treafon
at this day. 3. But if he were really a traitor, then breaking of the priton to enlarge him is treafon, and a treafon of
a grcater guilt, than a knowing receiver, and -then it is treaion by virtue of the cominon la,Y, for it is a kind of incident; the like of "a receiver of a traitor, or a gaoler that
fuffers hilll voluntarily to efcape, thofe are incident treafons
by the common law, and virtually included in the futute of
2 ; E. 3. as wen as a receiver of a traitor knowingly.
The differences therefore feem to be thefe, which flate
and reconcile the whole Inatter.
Firjl as for ne\v treafons. If an act of parliament enat1 a
new tre~!lon, ::md that the ofiender, his counfdlors, abetters,
and aiders thereunto fhall {ufier as traitors, this doth not
Bl1ke receivers or comforters after the faa guilty of treafon,
:t~~r eX/J} e/j!!lfJ facit c4!ar~ tacitum; {nch

claufe we fhall
find
,
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£nd in the Hatute 2 i Eli7{. cap. 2. for a new felony (c),
~ Eli7{. cap. 1. in cafe of a prtemunire. (d)
If an offenfe be made treafon in the offender, his procurers,
counfellors, abetters, confenters, (without the word thereunto)
yet it feems to me for the [arne reafon it doth not make the
knowing receivers traitors, unlefs the words ,'eceivers or
comforters be alfo inferted: for the former \vords import an
offenfe preceding or concol'nitant to the aB: of treafon, but
the latter words receivers and comforters are after the offenfe,
and [0 of another nature: and this difference appears ex..
. prefly by the fl:atute of I 3 Eli-z. cap. 2. where ahetters, pro..
curers, 'and counfellors are made guilty of high treafon; but
receivers and comforters (e) after the faB: are only within the
ilatute of prtemunire; the like in 27 Eli7{. cap. 2. where the
coming of a priefl:, a.:!c. 'is treafon, but his receiver, aider or COIn..
forter is felony,' fo 5 a.:! 6 E. 6. cap. I 1. and I Eli-z. cap. 5. the
~tfenders,

their cottnfeUors, abetters lInd procurers, and all and
every their aiders and comforters knowing the fame extend to
knowing receivers,.
The word (aid) is of fomewhat a more doubtfilI extent,
yet we ihall find in thofe ftatutes and fame others the word
aid to be applied to an aiding after the offenfe, and not in it
or to it; but it [eems to me; that when it is joined only
with thofe that import a confent to the offenfe, (as procurers,
counJellors, aideYs, abetters, or cotmfellors, con/enters and aiders)
as in the fl:atllte of 5 Eli-z. cap. I I. for clipping, 18 Eli-Z.
cap. I. for ilnpairing, I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 6. for counterfeiting
forein coin, it mun be conftrued of thofe that are aiders in
the offenfe, and not bare Ieceivers of the perfon.
But in all new treafons, thofe that refcue him from pri..
[on or fuffer him voluntarily to efcape being lawfully committed to his cufl:ody, tho thefe are not exprdly containd in that
new aB: of treafon, yet they are traitors by a nece[ary con..
ftruClion of law upon the aCt itfelf; but if the aB:, be general
4
making
(c) The words of this fhtute are cottl~(ellors, aiders, ajJijla11tS a?ld comoiders,- procurers, a72d abetters.
I
Jorten.
(d) 'l'he words of th:s fl:atute are·
(e) Th.e words in this plar,e of the flamore extenftvc, viz. abetters,
procurers,
tute
are, aiders, comforters or. maintai?zers.
,
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making a man a traitor for fuch an at! \vithout mentioning
in what degree his aiders, or abetters, comfohers, or receivers
1hall be, it feems probable, that the receiver, knowing it, is
thereby virtually made 3lfo a traitor; this, I fay; feems
probable, but moil: certainly procurers, confenters, and aiders
to the faa are thereby traitors, tho not fpecially fo enaaed;
this is agreed in Conyer's cafe, Dy. 296. Co. P. C. 16 & 138.
Secondly, .As touching treafons within the att of 2.) E. 3.
The procuring, counfelling, confenting, or abetting fuch
tre3.fons, tho not fpeciall y exprdTed in that fbtute, js
treafon within that ftatute. Co. P. C. cap. 6 + p. I 38. and fo is
the receiving of a traitor, or a gaoler's voluntary permitting
hiln to efcape, if he were in truth a traitor.
In c;:afe of the knowingly receiving of a perfon guilty of
counterfeiting of coin, or of the great feal, there is diverfity
of opinion, M. I 2- &1 I 3 Eli'{.. hy. 296. and Iny lord Coke
hilnielf in his 12 Rep. p. 2 I. 9 Jac. fays, that it is not treafon,and yet Pld. Cor. cap. 64. p. 138. he holds it treaion, tho
this latter opinion is the lTIOre problble, the former is more
merciful.
But in all other treafons againit the king within the il:a-'
tute of 25 E. j. the receiver of a traitor knowingly makes
the receiver a traitor: this was Abing~on' s cafe for receiving
Garnet guilty of the powder trea[on. Co. P. C. p. I 38.
Only this difference is to be ob[erved, he, that being COInmitted for tre3.[on breaks prifon, may be inditted for breaking of prifon before he be convia of the principal offenie,
fur which he was committed, but not of trea[on, but it will
be only felony by the il:atute de Jrangentibtts prifonam, for this
{l:atute de frangentibus prifonam makes it not treafon; and if
it did, yet the fiatute of 2 5 E. 3. lnakes it no treafon,
becaufe not within the [arne Hatute, and confequendy I Mar.
cap. I. exempts it from being trea[on; but he, that re[cueth a
perfon imprifoned for trea[on, or fuffers him voluntarily to
efcape, {hall not be arraigned for that offenfe, till the princ:ipal offender be convi[t of thlt offenfe; for if he be acquitted. of the principal offenfe, the gaoler that fufferd the efcape,
p pp
and
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and he that niade the refcue ffiaU be dWcnarged; and' the like

in felony. Coke .Nlag. Car. Juper flat. de frangentibus prifonam
p. ~ 92. and the reafon is, becaufe tho refcuing a pe~fon charged with trea[on, or fuffering him wilfully to efcape be a
gre.1t Inifdemeanor, yet it is not treafon, unlefs in trl1th and
reality he \vere a traitor, for a m:an may be arrefted, or impriioned under a charge of trea[on; and yet be no traitor.
And tho the receiver of a traitor, knowing it, be a
principal traitor; and {hall not be [aid an acceffary, yet thus
n1LlCh he partakes of an acce!fary, 1. That his indit'hnent
lTIufl: be fpecial of the receipt, and not generally, that he did
the thing, which tTI3y be otherwife in cafe of one, that is a
procurer, counfellor, or confenter; t1111s it was done in' Conyer's cafe, Dy. 2 96. 2. That if he be inditled by a feveral
indict111ent, he ihall not be tried tin the principal be conviCl:ed (j), upon the reaion of the gaoler and refcuer before given, for the principal may be acquitted, and, then he is dif:'
charged of the crin1e of receipt of him. 3. If he be indicted
:(pecially of the receipt in the fame indit1ment with the principal offender, as he may be, yet the jury Inuit hr:!t be charged to inquire of the prj'ncipal offender; and if they hnd him
guilty, then to inquire of the receipt, and if the principal be
flot guilty, then to acquit both; and accordingly it was ruled
in Atden? s
(g)
,For tho in law they be' both principals in ltreafon, and pof.
fibly proce[s of utlary ll1aJ' go :tgainH: hitn, that receives, at
the [tme time as againft him, that did the taB:; and tho the
princip:tl appe3r, procefs Inay go on againH: the other (otherwiie in the cafe of an accdfary in felony, Stamf PIa. Cor. 41.)
yet in truth he is thus fa! an acceffary, that he cannot be
guilty, if the principal be innocent.
. I-Io\v far Mortimer's cafe agrees with la\v at this day, vide-

,are.

bimlts infra, & vide fupra.
3

Th~

(f5 See poflca 7iook II. cap. 28. And trearon) was not at tbat time conviacd~
th~refore the conviEl:ion of lad yAlice Lifle, nor indeed was there any proof, that the
I :lac. II. was contrary both to law and
at that time knew he had been in the
reaCon, for that Hicks the principal (for rebellion. State
Vol. IV. p. 10;.
harbounng whom /he was conviaed of
(g) I /11111. n. 154. p, 109.

err.

-
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That, which will not lllake an acceffary to felony after the
faa,. will not make a 1ll3n princi p31 in treafon; therefore
fending of a, letter for his deliverance, or {peaking a good
,vord for hinl, & c. will not be treafon. Starn! Pl. Cor. 4 I • b.
how f:if charitable relief will do it, vide infra Juper Jlatutum
I'

3 Eli~ cap.

I.

C HAP. XXIIL
Concerning forfeitures by
,

treafon~

,

Aving gone thro ~he feveral tre~fons qeclared .by th.is fb..
tute, I iliall now proceed to what follows In thLS futute, which is, i. TotlChing forfeitures of high treafon.
2. Touching declaring of treafbn by parliaInent, and under
this head fhaH confider thofe feveral declarations and ne\v enaaed treafons !ince the futute of' 2 5 E. 3~ and ho\\I' they frand
at this day.
,
The forfeitnres tor treaf011 ate either ogoods or lands.
As to goods: the king's prerogative as to goods forfeit f()r
treafon is the fame as to forfeitu.res for felony, only there f~ems
to be fome difference in relation to grants thereo£ 22 AfJ. 49.
The king grants to the mafier of St. Leonard's Omnia bona &
catalla tenentium fU'orum jugitiiJorum, & felonum qualitercunque
damnatorum. A tenant of the m?fier's was convitl: and attaint for killing of the king's mdfenger, which at that time
was held high treafon; it \vas ruled, that the mafier fhall
not have the goods of this perfon by force of this general
grant.
As to lands this fi3.tl1te of 2.) E. 3. goes farther, Et foit a

H

entendus, qe les cafes fuifnoJmes doit eflre adjugge treafon, qe fe
extend a noflre feigneur Ie roy & fa royal majefly,> & de tiel
manners de treaJons Ie forfeitl~re des efcbetes appertenont a noftre
feigneur Ie roy, ci bien de terres & tenements tenus des autres,
come de lui me/me.
I ihall

~~=------------~-----------------------------
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I fuall h~re examine, I. Of what lands the king {hall have
the efehete upon attainder of treafon, and 2. In what manner or degree he fhall have thofe efchetes. 3. 'Vhere a fubjetl: in point of privilege or ftanchife {hall have thefe royal
efchetes.'
I. As to the firft of thefe, what bnds are forfeit to the
king by attainder of treafon, my lord Coke, Pl. Cor. p. I 9gives a full account of them, wh~ch I fhall repeat with forne
additional obfervations: i. At common law the lands entaild
were forfeited for treafon, becaufe it ,vas a fee-filTIple conditional; but by the fiatute w. 2. de danis canditionalibus the
forfeiture of lands entaild, even in cafe of treafon, was taken
away, and the general words of this H:atute of 2 5 E. 3. doth
not repeal the Hatute of W'eftm. 2.
But [orne later ftatutes have given to the king the forfeiture
ft)r treafon of lands entaild: the fbtute of 2 I R. 2. cap. 3.
did give the forfeiture of lands entaild to the king for the
treafons therein mentiond; but that ftatute with the whole
parliament of 2 I R. 2. was repeald by the fiat ute of I H. 4.
cap. 3.
By the fiatute of 26 H. &. cap. I 3. in fine lands entaild are
forfeited by attainder of treafon, vi-z. " All fnch lands, tene" ments and hereditatnents, which any fueh -offender 1hall
'c: have of any eftate of inheritance in ufe or poifefIion, by
" any right, tide or means, within any of the king's dOlni" nions at the time of any [ueh trea[on cOllllnitted, or at any
,~ till1C afterj frying to all perfons, other than the offenders,
" their heirs and [ucceffors, and fuch perfons as clain1 to any
" of their ufes, all fueh right, title, intereft, poiIeffion, & c.
« as they Inight have had if this aCl had not been made.
And by the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8-.. cap. 2 o. (a), "That if any
,~ perion be aJtaint of high trea[on by the courfe of the
" C01111TIOn law [ueh attainder {hall be of as good force, as if
" it had been by parliament; and the king, his heirs and
" fucceifors fha11 have as much benefit by [uch attainder, as
" ,yell of ufes, rights, entries, conditions, as pofIeHions, re'~ verfions, remainders and all other things, and fhall be
3
" deelned
(a) See the caufe of making this atl, 3 Co. Rep.

10.
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deemed in the atl:llal and real poffeffibn of the ,lands, tene ..
n1cnts, hcreditalTIents, u[es, goods, chattles, at}d all other
things of the offender; which his highn~fs o~lght to h~'Te,
if the attainder h~d b~en. b~ authority of pa~li~ment, wIth ~
<' out any office ot Inqll1fitlOn to be found for the fame, fa" ving to all per[ons, (other than tJle offenders, and their
" heits aild af1igns, and other petfons daiining by, from or unl
" der them or to their u[es after the treafon C01TIlTIitted) an
" [uc'h right, title, ufe, poffdIlon, entry, ieverfion, ielnainder,
" interdl, condition, fees, offices, rents, annui,ties, comnl0ni,
" leafes, and, all other COlTIl11odities, and hereditaihents what~
" roever, which they lhbuld; hiight; or ougEr to have, if
r;, this act had not been lTIade.
And the fiatute of 5 ~'6 Ei 6. cap. I I. is to the fame
dfetl.
The[e fiatutes as to the forfeiture of iand:s ehtaild relTIain
in force, and are not tepeald by the fiatute of I Mar. ~md f6
it hath been often ruled, and particularly by all the judges in
the lord Sheffield's caie 2 I Jac., de qtio pofted~
And the reafon is, bccaufe the ftatute of I Mar. cap~ I. en.;,
aB:ing; that no treafon lhall be but what 'V3.'3 enacted by
2) E. 3. and that no pains of death, penalties or forfeitures
lliall enfue for doing any treafon, other than be in the ftatute
of 2 5 E. 3. theie words other than be mentiond in the Jlatute
of 2 5' E. 3' refer to trea[ons, not to forfeitures or penalties·~
and therefore tho by the ftatutes of 26 and 3 3 H. 8. ne\v pe';'
nalties, vi"{: forfeitures of lands intaild, are introduced, this
forfeiture is not repeaki, but only new treafons not luentiond
in 25' E. 3. fa that at this day, if tenant in tail be attaint of
neafon, the eftate-tail is fOrfeited, and yet this attainder Wor~5
no corruption of blood as in relation to the heir in tail:
"Vide the lord Lumley's cafe tited iri Dowtic"s cafe, 3Co. Rip.
Grandfather, tenant in tail, father, and, fon, the father is at~
tJint of treaion and dies, the grandfather dies, the land lhall
deicend to the gnindchild, for the father coul& forfeit nothing, for he had nothing to forfeit; and the ftatute of 26
H. 8. that gives the forfeiture of tenant in tail" yet cortupt5
not the bk~od by the attainder of the father.
'

Ie.b.
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And therefore it is agreed in the principai cafe, dlat if af..
ter 26 H. 2. and before 33 H. 2. which veils all iIi' the king
without office, if tenant in tail had been attainted of ttea.:
fon, and died in that interval, the land would have defcended
to his fon till office found; but otherwife in cafe of tenant
in fee..fimple attainted and dying before office, the freehold is
caft upon the king without office, becaufe none could take it
eIfe.
2. 'Jlhe king at common law and by virtue of this fiatute
was entitled t~ a right of entry, where the party was in
Inerely by diffeifm or abatement, but not to a right of entry,
'where the poffeIror was in by title; but at this day by virtue
of the ftatute of 33 H. 2. above-mentiond the king is entitled
to a right of entry in both cafes, and that without office,
but then there muft be an inquifition or feizure to bring the
king into the aCtual poffeHion; and if he grant it over be...
fore fuch feizure, the grant mufi be fpecial, not of the land
fimpl y, but of the right to the land, otherwife neither land
nor the right of entry paITeth; it is fo adjudged in Dowty's
cafe, 3 Co. Rep. I o. b.
3. If a perfon committing tre:1fon hath at the time of
the treafon committed a bare right of aaion touching any
lands, or a right to reverfe a judgment given againft him by
writ of e!ror, or a right to bring a fonnedon, or writ of
entry, but hath no right of entry without fuch recovery in
filCh aB:ion; this right neither at cornmon la\v nor by the
ftatute of 33 H.8. is given to the king by the attainder of
treafon, 3 Co. Rep. 3· a. marquis of TVinchefler's cafe, 3 Co.. Rep-.
I o. b~ powty' s caf~ fo adjudged; but yet there have been
two great Glfes refolved, that tread hard upon the heds of
this judgment.
H. I 5 Eli'Z~ Pl. Com. 5) 2. b. Waljingham's cafe: Wyat tenant
in tail of the gift of king Henry VII. the reverfion in the '
crown, made a feoffment in fee, and then was attaint of treafon, and died leaving i{fue, tho the feoffor againft his own
feoffment could not claim any right at the time of the treafon; yet it was adjudged, 1. That there remaind in him fuch
a right of the entail} as was f()rfeited to the king. 2. .iind
1
--that
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that the king ''.vas i,n as of his reverfion, and fhould not be
fubjeCt to leafes duly made by UJat before his attainder.
2 I Jac. in Camera Scaccarii Stone and Newman's cafe, it ,,"as
adjudged in B. R. and affirmed in Camera Scaccarii by the
greater number of juftices. Bigott tenant in tail general makes
a feoffment to the life of himfelf and his heirs; and before
the H:atute of 26 or 27 H. 8. commits treafon, and is attaint
of treafon, and dies leaving iffue inheritable to the entail,
then a fpecial ftatute is made 3 I H. 8. wheteby he was to for";
feit all eftates and rights; yet it was adjudged, I. That againft
his own feoffment the tenant in tail could have no right, and
therefore if the cafe had flood barely fa, the right of the en";
tail could not have been forfeited by the attainder. 2. But
when an eHate returns to hiln, that is forfeited by the attainder, the king {hall hold this eftate difcharged of the right of
the old entail, and that right fhall never revive to the iIfue.
3. ,That the retrofpeB: of the king's title by the attainder
fhall over-reach and avoid the remitter, which ,vas wrought
in the iffue before the king's aaual feifin by the attainder or
office thereupon.
But it is to be noted, that if the king makes a gift in tail,
faving the reverfion to himfelf, the attainder of treafon of
fuch tenant in tail ihall not bar his illile, becaufe the ftatute
of 34 E. 8. Cdp. 20. enaCts, "That the heir in tail in fuch
" cafe fhan have the lands, any recovery, or any other thing
" or things hereafter to be had, done or fuffeld by or a..
" gainfl: fuch tenant. in tail to the contrary notwithftanding";
which aCl: coming after 26 H. 8. and 33 H. 8. that gave the
forfeiture of lands entaild, is a repeal of thofe fiatutes as to
this cafe, and a reftitution of the {btute de donis conditionalibl~S in this fpecial cafe: and therefore, ,vhere in Plowden?s
Commentaries (Walfingham's cafe) rfYat, who was tenant in tail
of the gift of the crown, the reverfion in the croWn, was attaint of treafon I Mar. he had not forfeited his land by vii"
tue of the fiat utes of 26 or 3 3 H. 8. if there had been no
more in the cafe; but in that t:afe he loft it, becaufe by a
fpecial aB: of I & 2 Ph. & Mar. that attainder was confirmed,
and farther it was enaCted, ~ That he ili6uld forfeit all the
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" lands, tenements and hereditaments; whereof he or anJ to
" his ufe was feized the day of the treaion C0t11111itted, L..
" vin oa the right of all perfons other than the perfon .at ..
" tainted and his heirs, and all claiming under them afre~
" the treafon cOllllnitted;" and this aa cOll1ing after J4H. 8. cap. 20. repeald that a8: as to this cafe, as the a8: of
34 H. 8. repeald the atts of 26 and 33 H. 8. as to entails of
the gift of the crown, where the reverfion continues in. the
crown.
Ent fince all thefe fratntes it 19 ena8:ed by the flatute of
., & 6 Ed. 6. cap. I I. " That every offender being lawfi.llly
" (onvia of apy lnanner of high treafon according to the
" courfe and cufl:onl of the common law· :!hall lofe and for..;
" feit to the king's highnefs" his heirs and fucceffors, all
" fuch lands, tenelllents and hereditaments, which any fuch
" offender or offenders fhall have of any efiate of inheritance
" in his own right, in ufe, or poffeffion, within this reahn
" of England, or elfewhere within the king's dominions at
" the tinle of fuch treafon comlnitted, or at any tilne 3fter:"
this aCt cOIning after 34 H. 8. Dlakes lands of the gift of the
king in tail -fubjeB: to forfeiture for treafons, as wen as other
lands entail. I 6 Eli'?;,: Dy. 332. b.
4 ...A.t comnlon law the king Was not entitled to a condi..
tion, that was in the· party attainted; but now by the ex.J
prefs words of the fiatute of 3 3 H. 8. the king is in [olne
cafes entitled to a condition of re-entry belonging to the party
attainted, viz. not to the land it[elf but to the beneht of that
condition, whichlnight reduce the land into the poffeilion of
the party attainted, if he had not been attainted, an.d now"
to the. benefit of the king: but herein this differen(e is to be
obferved.
I. If the condition be [nch, as that the fllbftance of the
performance thereof is not bound up fl:riB:ly to the perfon at..l
taint, then fuch a condition is given to the crown, and he
may perfornl it, as the party himfe1f might have dOBe in
~afe the condition hath a continuance.
7 Co. Rep.. I I. b. Englefeild's cafe: Sir Francis Englefeild con..
:reyed his lands to the ufe of himfelf for life, the remainder

4
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to his nephew and the heirs Inale of his body,
with a
provifo, that in as lTIuch ~s he nlight turn prodig:ll, a~d therE'"
fC)l"e for a bridle to hinl, if Sir Francis by hinlfelf, or any
other during his life, fhould deliver or offer to his ncphe\\/ a
ring of gold. to the intent to Inake void the ufes, then the
u[e8 H10uld ceafe; Sir Francis is attaint of tre~fon; it was
ruled, that the queen in the life.. tinle of Sir Francis may by
commiffion, &c. tender the ring and 111:ike void the utes, fC)f
it was not perfonally annexed to him, but Inight be p€ffOrnl"
ed by the queen.
This cafe WJS judged M. 3 3 & 34 Eiiz- but it w~s not
thought fafe to rely upon this judgment; but 3 5 Eli;z. cap. 5..
there was 3. fp~cia.l 308: of parlialnent reciting the attainder
and the conveyance with the provifo: "And it is declared
" and enaCted, that the attainder be confirmed, and that the
" queen was lawfully entitled to take benefit and advantage
" of that provifo in the fame form, as Sir Francis Englefeild
" might haye done, and that the [aid provifo or condition
" was \vell performed by the queen's cOlnlniflion:" Bllt fup ..
pore Sir Francis had died before the queen hJd mJde the ten..
der, then the condition, which was only lilnited to him during his life had been detern1ined, and the queen could not
have tenderd, for the attainder could not lengthen the COD'"
dition longer th[1n the nrll limitation; but on the other fide,
if the condition be appropriated and £lpplied to the perfon of
the party attaint, then fneh condition is not given to the
crown.
The dnke of Norfolk's cafe 1 I Eli-Z- (b) cited in Englclelld's
cafe. to be adjudged and then agreed by the court: the duke
conveyed land to ufe8, provided that if he fhall be minded to
!evoke, and fhall fignify his mind in writing under his proper
hand and feal (ubfcribed by three. witndfes, that then the
u[es fhonld be re\Toked; it was ruled, that this condition \vas
not given to the crown by his attainder.
2 Cw. I. B. R. Sir H'illiam Shel[y (c) Inade a feoffment to
the ufe of hinlfelf for life, the relnainder to his firft, fecond,
R r r
third,
(b)

7

Co. 13" a.

(c) See this cate by the na.me of War-

mr and Htwd'WiJ2
-rV, Ja7JCS 134.
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third, and other fans in tail, provided, that if Sir 1J711ianl
Shelly a!: any time during his life give or deliver, or lawfully
tender to the feoffees or any of them, their heirs or affigns;
a gold ring, or a pair of gloves of the price of twelve~pence;
pfo Willielmo tunc declarante & exprejJante, that the tender was
to the intent to avoid the deed, that then it 1hould be void,.
and the feoffees fhould frand feifed to the nfe of Sir William
and his heirs; and it was adjudged in the common pleas,
that this condition was fo perfonal, that it ,vas not given to
the king, but upon a writ of error in B. R. the court was
divided; Whitlock and Jones, that it was given, Croke and Dod..
deridge, that it was not given to the king, & fic fletit.
In the cafe of Wheeler and Smith (d), Simon Mayne being
poffeffed of the reClory of Haddenham for fixty years, in
I 64 3. a111 gned it over to trufrees in trufr for himfelf for
life, and afterwards to divers other trufl:s for payment of
debts and other things, provided neverthelefs and upon condition, that if the faid Simon Mqyne 1han at the time of his
deceafe have iffne of his body, that then and from thenceforth the trnHees ihall frand poiTeiTc:d for fuch perron and
perfons, and fneh efiate and eftates, as. Simon Mayne by his
laft wjll and teftament 1ha11 lilnit and appoint, and for want
of fnch lin1itation and appointment, in tru:ll: for fnch after..
born child; provided aifa, that if the faid Simon Mayne fhall
hereafter during his life be minded to make void thefe pre-'
fent indentures, or any nfe or truft therein, or to limit new
ufes, and the fame his Inind 1hall declare or fignify under hi~
hand and' feal in the prefenee of two witneffes, then the
ufes fua11 ceafe, and then the truftees fhall ftand poffeffed to
[uch ufes, as he by fueh deed or writing, or by his Iail win
and teftament in writing fhalllilnit and appoint. Simon Mayne
was guilty of the execrable murder of the king, had iffue a
fan, was attainted, and died without making any fuch will OF
revocation or declaratiol1, and by at\: of parliaInent all the
eftates, \vhich he had or any in truft for him, and aU rights,!
conditions, etc. were vef.ted in the crown, -~.,r ho granted this
rectory to the duke of York, and by hilU the fame \V~S granted
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. to Sir rVilliam Smytb: it was adjudged ,in the comn1pn pJeas?
::lnd upon a writ of error affinned in the ~ing's b~ndl, P. 2 ~
Car.
that Sir iif il1iain Smyth had no title to this reB:ory:
I. That this was a per[onal conditi~n and npt given to thS
king, ttnder his hand and under his proper hand, being aU
one in [enfe and appropriate to his perfon. .2. That, if it
\vere given, yet the fame expiring ~y the death of Mayne
could not be perfonned after his death by the king_ 3. Ad..;
mitting it might, yet nothing but the condition was. in the
king, and not the reClory itfelf, tin the condition performed~
4. That confequently the reB:ory paffed not to the duke of
York, becaufe the condition was not performed~ ) . Neither:
the performance of the condition nor the benefit thereof
paifed to the duke by the general grant of the reClory, but
it mufi have been fpecially granted, or otherwife, nothing,
paifed. 6. That here was no efiate in trl1fi for Simon Mayne
longer than during his life, becau[e the whole refidue of the
truft was out of him, and was not reducible back to him,;
but by a firitl performance of the condition or power, which
,vas. flritlly tied to the petfon of Simon Mayne, and determined
by his death~ and therefore not given to the crown; but if
it had been given to the crown, and might by the crown be
transferred to the patentee, yet it feems the patentee could:
not transfer or aHign' that condition over to another;, but this
bil: queil:ion was not moved, as I remember, for the refolu..i
tion of the former points made an end of the cafe. ,
'5. At cOlllmon law the king by attainder of treafon \vas
not entitled to ufes or trufis belonging to the party attaint:
thus it is recited to be the law by the ftatute of 2711. 8. tap.
I o. and was one of the reafons of the making of that ftatute
for transferring of ufes into poffeffion; and hence it vias, that
in fome general 'aB:s tonching treafon, as that of .2 I R. 2.
cap. 3. and in TI10a particular aas of attainder, that \vere
made after that time, there was fpecia~ provifion !Dade, that,
the parties anaint fhould forfeit an the lands, \vhereof they
()r any other to their ilfe were feized, ana in moil: of thole
aCls provifion was aKa 111ade to fave frOlTI forfeiture fncn
land~, whereof the pc-r[ons attaint :vere feized to t11e u[e of
any
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any other, as may be feen in the ads of ~tt~indcr: vide
Rot. Ptlrl. I E. 4. n. J 8. 3 E'4- n. 28) &c.
And yet, altho the Hatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. hc:d eXecllted ufes into poifefIion, fa that after that ibtute all ufes
,vere drowned in the land, -'vet there have fucceeded certain
equitable intereHs called trufis, which differ not in fub~ance
from u[es; nay, by the very fiatute of 27 H 8. cap. 10. they
COlne under the fame name, vi',{. tifes or trufis .
. And by the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 20. there is a fpecial
claufe, that the perL:)n attainted {haH forfeit all ufes, & c.
and the faving is to all perfons other than the perfon attaint..
ted, and his heirs, and all perfons claiming to the u[e of
them or any of them.
And what other ufes there could be at the Inaking of
the fbtute of 33 H. 6. but only truas, fuch as are now in
praaice and retained in chancery, I know not, and yet fuch
hath been the opinion of Inen, or rather their neceHlty in re~
fpeB: of frequent emergencies in efiates and their difpofitions
thereof, that thefe trufis fince the Hatute have not only been
kept frOlTI being executed by the frat ute of 27 H. 8. but have
been held and ufed quite as other things different frOln uies,
and frOtTI all thofe burdens, with \V hich ufes were incumbred
by feveral aas of parlimnent Inade before 27 H. 8.
,A,nd therefore H. 3') Eli',{. Croke, n. 2. B. R. Ridler and Punter (e), fnch a trufl: not within the fiatute of 3 H. 7· cap. 4.
or any other fiatute of that nature.
M. 16 Jac. B. R. Croke, n. 2 3. ([) the king made a Ieafe :f(lr
years to Sir John Duncombe of the provifion of wines for the
king, but in trufi for the earl of Some'tfet, who was after,yards attainted of felony;. by the opinion of all the judges
the king fhall· have this trufi, and 16 if a perfon outlawed
have a bond lnade to another in tnlfi for him, it 1hall be
executed by an information in the exchequer-chamber or
chancery; but it was agreed by them all, and fa refolved in
Abington's cafe, that a trufi, if a freehold, was not forfeited
by attainder of treafon.
But

4
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But how this refolution in Abington's cafe can Hand with
the ll:atute of 3 3 H. 8. I fee not, for certainly the lifes there
mentiond could then be no other than truils, and therefiJre
the equity or the trull: itfelf in cafes of attainder of treafOl~
feems forfeited by the ftatute of 3 3 Ii 8. upon an attainder of
cefty qe truft of an inheritance, tho poi1ibly the land itfelf
be not in the king.
But indeed, where the king or a common perfon is entitled to an efchete by an att~inder of felony, there by the at..;
tainder of cefty qe truft in fee-fimple the land nor truft doth
not come to the king or lord by efchete, for the efchete is
only ob defectum tenentis, and in this cafe the king or lord
hath his tenant, as before, natnely the feoffee in truft, who
is to be attendant for the fervices to the king or lord, and
by the attainder of felony of the feofE:e, the lord ili31l have
his efchete of the lands difcharged of the truft; and befide~;
an attainder of felony is not within the ftatute of 33 H. 8.
cap. 20. and fo it was refolved by all the court in the exchequer, LVI. 2- I Car. 2. wherein the cafe was thus. (h)
10 Martii I Car. I. a long leafe of the manor of Bony Tracy
came to Sir Ralph Freeman.
4 Car. I. The fee-finlple thereof was conveyed to Sir George
Sands and his heirs in truft for Sir Ralph Freeman.
July 1 63 3. Sir George having 'ifTue two fons, Freeman
Sands and George Sands, Sir Ralph Freeman devifed part of the
manor to Freeman Sands and his heirs, and other part thereof
to George the fon and his heirs, and devifed all the reft of
the manor to Freeman Sands and George his. brother; and all
fuch other fans as Sir George ihould have by Jane his wife;
and their heirs, and made Sir George Sands and Ralph Freeman
executors, and appointed thetn to convey the term according
to thefe trufts.
Ralph Freeman the executor refufed, Sir George took adtniniflration alone to hiln and his wife cum teflamento annexo.
16 3 5. Freeman Sands died without iiTue, George being his
brother and heir.
Sff
(b)
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Afterwards Sir George by
his \vife had ifflle another
Freeman Sands, but no conveyance was executed of the term
or inheritance.
165' )'. Freeman Sands murdered his brot,her George, who
dying without iffue all that right or trufi, that was in George
the brother, defcended and furvived to Freemtiii.
7 Aug. 165' S'. Freeman the fon ,vas attainted of feiony.
23 Nov. 165' 5' • Sir George takes adminiftration to his [on
George.
The land being held of the king, as of the manor of Eafl~.
Greenwi€h, the king's attorney preferred an information againft
Sir George Sands in the exchequer-chamber to have a convey·;
ance both of the term and inheritance to be executed by Sir
George Sands unto the king, being the lord of w hon1 the land
was held; but it was una voce refolved, I. That as to the in·heritance, tho there were a trufl: for George the fan, and that
trufl: defcended unto Freeman the murderer, as his brother
and heir, and W.1S in him at the time of the death of his
brother and at his attainder, as to the greateft part of the
lands, and as to the rdidue of the lands the trufi was origi..
nally for Freeman Sands, yet in as much as Sir George Sands
continued feized of the fee-fimple, and fo was tenant to the
king, tho fubjeB: to a trufi; yet the trufi efcheted not to
the crown, but Sir George held it difcharged of the truH.
~. That the term for years ,vas not extinguifhed in law by
the acceffion thereof to Sir George, as executor or adminifirator, tho Sir George had the fee-fimple, becaufe it was en
autre droit, that he had the term. 3. That if the term for
years had been a tenn in grofs in trufl: for the party attaint,
then by the attainder of felony the king had been entitled
thereunto, not in point of efchete, but by his prerogative, having bona i1 catalla felonum. 4. But this tenn being to at..
tend the inheritance the truft thereof was not like the truH
of a chattle in grofs, but W3S to wait upon the inheritance
(and otherwife it had been impoffible for the greateft part to
ha:re defcended from George Sands to his brother Freeman
Sands, unlefs it \vaited upon the truft of the inheritance)
-therefore the inheritance retnaining in Sir George now dii:
3
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charged of the tr~lfl: by. the att~in~er;?f Freem~n ~ands ~he
thlfl: of the term £hall aKo rem.aIn 1~ hIm, for It IS a kInd
of incident or appllrteQant to t~e inher~tance, :' ,
. And in this cafe the c~fe of Sir Walter Raleigh was cited,
,vhich ,vas Mich. 7 Jac. Cam'era Scaccdrii:o ;Sir Walter Raleigh
being poffeifed of a long ter~ for, years of the 111anor; of Sher·
burn, intending to obtain the inht;ritance aiE gned this term
to his fon an inf::mt upon pretenfe for a ttufi fot his fon, but
really in trua for hilnfel£
Sir Walter Raleigh then purchafed tile inheritance and Inade
a fettlement upon his [on, but the ,:Gtme \vas defeCtive, whereby
the fee-iimple remained in Sir Jl'alter~
.
I Jaco Sir 1'falter was attainted of ti-eafon; and afterwards
the king granted all the goods and chattles real and per[on~I
of Sir Walter to Shelbury and Smith in truH for Sir TValter's'
\vife and children.
,
Sir Walter Raleigh was executed, and upon an information
in the exchequer, M. 7 Jac. it is declared and decreed, that
'~he Iea[e was in trufi for Sir Walter, and therefore forfeited
.by his attainder, as wen as if it had continued in him, and
tha~ it fhould be cancelled, and not incumber the reverfion
in -fee.::fimple.
.
So that according to this refolution this truft for Sir Walter
was ,not a chattel, for then it had paired to Shelbury and
Smith; but it ,vas it kind of appurtenant to the inheritance,
and together ,vith, it Was forfeited by the attainder, the fon ..
veyance of the i~hetita~ce being defeB:ive, and accordingly at
this day it is held by thofe, that derived under the patent of
king James.
, ,
6. At commbn law the king by attainder of trea[on \vas
not entitled to any chattles; that the party had en autre droit,
as executor, or adminiftrator, or in right of a corporation
.aggregate.
..
.
'. But the hufband poffe£fed of a ,terrri in right of his wife
forfeits it by attainder of trea[on, felony, or outlawry; but
~s to lands of inheritance, if the huiband be feized in right o~
~is wife, and is attainted of trea[on, the king hath the free-i'
hold during the coverture;i and fo if tenant for life be at~'
tainted
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fainted of treafon, the king hath the freehold during the life
{)f the party attainted; and fo he had before the ftatute of
2- 6 H. 8. by the attainder of tenant in tail.
Touching forfeitures for treafon by a corporation [ole, or
aggregate, iomew hat is obfervable.
At coh1mon law and frill to this day in the cafe of a corporation aggregate, as dean and chapter, tnayor and comn10nalty, where the poiTeffions are in COmlTIOn in the aggre.lo
gate corporation, nothing was or is forfeited by the attainder
of the head of the corporation, as the dean, Inayor, &c.
At COIn.mon law a fole corporation, as an abbot, bifhop,
dean, prebendary, parfon, vicar by attainder of treafon for ..
feired to the king the profits of their abbey, biihoprick, prebend di1ting their incwnbenc y; but their fuccefTors were not
bound by that forfeiture, for tho the profits, as they arofe
belonged to their perrons, yet the inheritance was in right of
their church, and fo not forfeited.
But by the general words of the flat utes of 26 and 3 3 H. 2.
and by the exc IUllve faving of the rights of others, other
than the fitccefJors of the per/ons attaint, thefe fole corporations forfeited the inheritance, and their fucceifors were bound
by fuch attainder; .for it is apparent that H.8. had not only
1n profpect the diifolution of nl0nafieries, but had a refolution to curb the clergy, who were too obfequious to the pope
and his power.
~nd therefore there were feveral attainders of abbots of
high trea{on, whereupon the king feized their poifeHions, as
diifolved thereby, as appears by the fratutes of 27 H. 8. cap•
. 23. and 3 I H. 8. cap. I 3. touching n10nafieries, tho the king
relled n~i: barely upon fueh attainders; but by the ilatutes of
; 27 and 3 I H. 8. their poffeffions are fettled in the crown by
thofe ads, and with this agrees the book of Dy. 289.
And therefore we may obferve in the fratute of I Mar.
Jeff. 2. cap. 16. for the attainder of the archbifhop of Canterbury a cautious provifo was added, that it ihould not preJudice his fucceffors touching the poffefIions of his fee; this
\vas to avoid the quefiion, that otherwife Inight have arifen
~lpon ~he general words of the forfeitures thereby enatted.
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Btlt new by" the 38: of 5 & 6 Ed. 6~ cap. I I. this niatter
feelus to be fettled, for whereas by the fiatllte of 26 H, i~ ..
cap. t 2. a perron attaint of treafon is to forfeit all the lands,
which he had by any right, title or me3ns, faving the right
of others, other than the heirs and fncceffors of the perion
attaint, which confifcated the inheritance of fole corpor3tions
att~.int of ttea{on, the fiattite of 5 & (5 E. 'G. Cdp. I 1. eli-·>
aas fpecially, that perioDs attaint of treafonlhall forfeit th~
bnds, which they have of any Hate of inheritance in their
own right, and laves the right of all perfons, other than the
per[ons .attaint and their heirs, which reftores and prefoT:'3
the right of fuccefJois, as it wa~ at COIUlTIOn lnv.
7. By the cOlnn1on law all hereditaments, whether lyin?
in tenure or not, as rents, ad \Towfons, CmTIlTIOnS, corodies
certain, are forfeited to the king by attainder of treafoll ;but fnch inheritances, as lie purely in privity, appropriate to
the perron, are not forfeited neither at comn10n law, nor by
any {pecial {latute, as a founderfhip, or corady uncertain.
8. At the C01111TIOn law by attainder of felony br treafdn
of the hufband the wife loft her dower: by the ftatute of
I E: 6. cap. 12. no attainder of treafon or felony excludes
her dower; but by the fiatute of ) (5 6 E. 6. c. i I. the huf. .
band attaint of treafon the wife fhall lofe her dower; and
it ftimds at this. day, except in treafons enaB:ed by particular
ftatutes, where dower is· iaved to the wife, l~ot\vith1l:andin.d
the attainder of her hufband of treafon, as upon the fiatl1t~
of 5 Eli't. cap. 1 I. fi)r clipping 1110ney, I 8 Eli,;{. cap. I. for irrtJ
pairing lnoney, ) Eli:{.. cap. I. rehrling the oath" of fupremacy
the fecond time, and fOlTIe others.
: .A.nd thus 'far concerning the things forfeited by' attainder
of treaion, now.
.
'.
. II. I ihall conilder in what kind or degree the king hath
thefe forfeitures of bnds.
.
I. Altho thefe be called royal efchetes, yet the' king is not
in purely as by an efchete, for he hath thofe forfeitures in jure
,oron~ of Wh0111foever the lands be immediately held; yea,
tho they are held ilTIlUediately of the king, he hath them
not 'in rC'int of e~hete, but jure cor0'!l.e ,or: prter£)gativ~ regalis.
T t t
.
4- 7 E. 3.
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4 7 E. 3. 2 I • h. A manor is held of the king as of his honor of D. and the manor efchetes for the felony of the tenant, it is now parcel of· the honor, and therefore by the
book if the king grant it out again generally, it fhall betheld
of the honor, but if it efchete for treafon, it is no parcel
of the honor, and if it be granted out generally it {hall be
held in capite, 6 E. 3. 32 • a. accordant adjudge: vide the cafe of
Saffron Walden, More's Rep. n. 30 1. (i) & ibidem n.405. the
cafe of the borough of Southwark. (k)
2. \Vhere land comes to the crown by attainder of trea"
fon all lue[ne tenures of COmlTIOn perfons are extinB:; but if
the king grant it out, he is de jure to revive the former te"
nure, for which a petition of right lies. 4 6 E. 3. 19. (J)
3. If tenant in tail of the gift of the king, the reverfion
in the king, 111ake a l~fe for years, and then is attainted of
trea[on, the king fhall avoid that lea[e, far the king is in of
his reverfian, tho the tenant in tail have i:f[ue living: this
hard cafe is fo adjudged in Commentaries Auflin's cafe (m) in
fine, and yet if fnch tenant in tail had after [uch leafe bargained and [old, or levied a fine to the king, he lhould be
bound by [uch lea[e as long as there is iIfue. H. 22 Jac. B. R.
Croker and ](eify (n), I Rep. Alton TVoods cafe. (0)
III. The thirrd thing I pn~pounded was the conilderation of
the· efchetes in cafe of treaion to fu.ch as have royal fran ..
chife&, or counties palatine, as Durham,· & c.
1 •.At comtnon law divers lords had by fpecial grant or in
right of their counties pal1tine royal eiChetes of the lands
held within their franchifes of per[ous att~int of treafon a..
gainft the king.
.Such was the royal franchife of the manor of Wreck in
John Darcy's cafe, 6 E. 3. 3I • b.
It appears in the parliament..roll 9 E. 2. m. 8. that the bi:fhop of Durham chilned among divers franchifes between the
waters of Tyne and Tefe, and J:..,'Torham/bire and Bedlingtonjbire
in the county of Northumberland, tpe fOldeitures of war, namely
4
the
(1) JIo. I 59.
(k) Mo. 257.
0) I take it this- (hould be H. 46 E. 3.
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the lands of thofe, who held lands within that precinB:, ,vilo
adhered to the enemies of the king.
...
And after many debates in parlialnent 2 E. 3. that liberty
was allowed him by the judgment of the king and his council
in parliament.
Clauf. I E. 3. part 1. m.lO. and p. 2. m. 20. the precedents
of the allowance of that liberty being produced, vi~. that
Anthony bifhop of Durham had the forfeiture of Caftrum Bernardi by the forfeiture of John de Baliol, the manors of Hert
and Hertnefs by the forfeiture of Robert Bruce, the lnanor of
Gretham, that was Peter of Montfort's; and, upon the confideration of the feveral pleadings in thofe cafes, concordatum eft
per nos i:f totum concilium noftrum in ultimo parliamento, quod
epifcopus habeat fuam libertatem de hujufmodi forisfaEturis juxta
tenorem & effeEtum cartte proavi noflri, ideo vobis mandamus,
(vi~. the cuftos of thefe lands) quod de terris (;;' tenementis infra libertatem epifcopatus Pr~diEti, & in pr~diais lods de N Ofhan1lliire & Bedlingtonfhire in manu noflra & in cuflodia 1'10ford per forisfaEturam guerrte exiflentibus manum noflram amoven~es 'vos ulterius de eifdcm non intromittatis, and the like particularly after Clauf. I E. 3. part 2. ffl. 2 o. an amt)veas manU!
for all the lands of Guido de Bello Campo Comes \Varwick, qui
de rege tenuit in capite infra libertatem epifcopatus Dunelmenfis,
and likewife for the manors of Gainsford, Hert and Hertnefsin the hands of Roger de Clifford feifed for the forfeiture of
waf of John de Baliol and Robert Bruce; only the patentees·
not to be put out \vithout an an[\ver.
So that it is appatent, that at COffilTIOn law the bifhop of
Durham had the royal forfeitures of war (which Was treafon)
for fuch lands as \vere within 'his liberty, tho they ,vere for ..
merly held. of the king itnmediately in capite, if they lay
within the precinB: of his county palatine; and tho by the
ftatute of 7 E. 6. the faid bifhoprick ,vas diifolved, yet by the
ttatute of I Mar. parI. 2. cap. 3. that aCl is repeald. and the
biihoprick with its franchifes 'revived.
2. Yet farther, tho this aB: of 2 5 E. 3. declares; that all
fnch forfeitures belong to the king, yet this a8: did not derogate frOID the franc~i(e of the bifhop of Durham or others,
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that had that. royal liberty of forfeitures for treafon, becnd c
it was in effeB: but a declaration of the common la\v, or at
leafr an afcertaining of it without prejudice to thofe, th1t
had thefe franchifes of royal forfeinlres, either by charter, ot
by reafon of their county palatine by prefcription; and this is
agreed by al1 the judges' in the cafe of the billiop of Durham,
P. 12 Eli"". Dy. 288. and .accordingly Rot. ParI. I' E. 4. n. 20.
b' fequentibus, where by aCt of' parliament a great many noblemen, that were of the party of H. 6. were upon' the cclning of E. 4. to the crown attainted and their lands forfeited
to the king; and fuch as were within the cOlmty palRtine of
Lancafter annexed to the duchy of Lancafter, and the reft
lodged in the crown; yet there is a [pecial proviiion and ex...
ception of the lands \virhin the biihoprick of Durham, vi',{. be..
tween the waters of Tyne and Tefe, and in the places called
NorhamJhire and Bedlingtonfoire within the county of Nor-'
thumberland, in which liberty and place the billiop of Durbam
ar~d. his predece£fors of til11e, whereof there is no memory,
have had royal right and forfeiture of war in the right of the
cathedral church of St. Cuthbert of Durham, as by concord in
parliament in. the time of the progenitors of our lord the
king Edward IV. it hath been 2ffented.
3. Altho by the flatnte of 26 H 8. and 33 H. 8. before.. ,
lnentiopd it is' enaCted, that the king iha11 have the forfeiture
of aIL bnds, & c. of the perfons attainted of treafon, yet in
as lnnch as in ,thofe atls there is a faving of the rights of
others, the forfeitures for all treafons, that were within the
ftatute' 2) E: 3' and confequently were treafons at common
la\v, by tenant in fee-fimple, are faved to the biihop of Dur..
ham and thofe, that have fuch royal franchifes of forfeitnre
of treafons; for thefe fiand as they did before by the opinion
of £ve judges againft four. P. I 2' Eli"". Dy. 289. in the biinop
of Dttrham's cafe.
.
4. But as to the forfeiture for new treafons ehatled by any
of thofe fratutes the lords of franchifes 1hall not· have their
franchife; this '\\TaS agreed by all: but thofe new trea[ons
that ,were .enacted in the' rilne of H. 8. or before, are all repeald by .the. ftatt~~e pf I Mar. cap. L. •
4
5· But
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5'. But as to treafons, that flood by the ftatute of 2 )' E. 3.
and therefure not repeald by I Mar. cap. I. yet as to the forfeitures of tenants in tail, or of lands in the right of churches
or monafieries, the perfon that hath jura regalia ihall not have
them, becaufe the king before· the act of 26 H. 8. was not
entitled to tke forfeitures of thofe efl:ates; and the fiatute of
26 R. 8. frands tmrepeald as to the forfeitures for treafons
within the fiatute of 2 5' E. 3. thefe are the points refolved in
that cafe of 12 Eli'{,.
And therefore it is obfervable, that in the fiatures cf
5' Eli'{,. c. I I. whereby clipping is Inade treafon, tho the forfeiture of lands is only during the offender's life, and no corruption of blood, nor lofs of dower, yet there are fpecial
provifo's, that all perfons, which h~ve any lawful grant to
hold and enjoy the forfeitures of lands, tenelnents, goods or
(hattles of offenders, and men attaint of high tre:=t[on within
any manor, lordfhip, town, pariih, hundred, or other precina within the reahn of England and Wales thall and may at
aU tilnes have like liberty to take, feize, and enjoy all iilCh
forfeitures of lands, tenements, goods, and chattles, as thall
come or grow within their liberties by force of the attainder
of any perfon upon any offenfe made treafon ,by this act, as
they Inight have done by virtue of any grant to them heretofore made.
I do not End the like claufe to my renlembrance in any
other acts of new treafon either in that of I Mar. Jeff. 2.
cap. 6. for cOlmterf~iting the privy fignet or fign manual, or
in that of I & z. Ph. & Mar. Cdp. I I. for importing forein
counterfeit coin made current by proclamation, or in that of
18 Eli'{,. cap. I. concerning wafhing of coin, nor in any of
thofe telnporary aas In~de for the fafeguard of the queen's
perfon, & c. fo that upon the reafon of the refolution of I 2
Eli~ the patentees of goods or lands of traitors by patents
granted before thofe aC1s, and particularly the bifhop of Durb??m, w hofe claim is by prefcription, cannot have the goods
or lands of. perfons attainted for thofe new trea[ons: vide I 3
Eli'{,. cap. I~. a fpecial provifion in the aCl of attainder of the
~rl of lfeJlmoreland and others for the rebellion in the North,
TJ U U
that
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that the queen 1hall have and hold againft the bifhop of Durham and his fucceffors the lands, tenements, goods and chattIes of the per[ons attainted within the county palatine and
franchife of the faid bifhop.
Nay, I cannot fee ho\v the bithop of Durham can either
by his antient charters or prefcription claim the goods or
lands of perfons attaint for bringing in counterfeit coin contrary to the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. for it feems that that was not
treaion at common law, as may reafonably appear by what
-has been before faid touching that fubjeB:.
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COllcerlti'lIg declaring of trea[ons by parliament, tlnd thofe treafons that 1vere enaBed or declared by parliamel1t bet:zveel1
the 2)" of E. 3. and the 1 Mar.
ALtho the order of the frat ute leads us to confider of pe:'
tit treafon in the next place, yet becau[e I intend to abiolve the whole di[courfe of high trea[on and mifprifion of
trea[on, before I defcend to crimes of an inferior nature, I fhall
proceed to a full confideration of the ,vhole Inatter fpecially rehting to high treaion, and [0 far as the faITIe is not common
to other capital offenfes: the fiat ute therefore proceeds, "And
" becau[e n1anyother Eke clfes of treafon may happen in time
" to COlne, which a Inan cannot think nor declare at this
. " pre[ent tilne, it is accorded, that if any other cale fup ...
(, pofed treafon, which is not above fpecified, doth happen
" before any juf!:ice, the juftice ihall tarry without going to
~' judgment of the treafon, tin the cau[e be fhe\ved and declared
3
" before
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" before the king and his parlian1ent, whether it ought to be
" judged trea[on or other felony; and if jJer cafe any ll1an of
1':' this reahn ride armed covertly or [ecredy with nlen uf
<,. arms againil: any other to nay him or rob him, or take
" him or detain hin1, till he h1th ll1ade fine or ranfon1 to
" have his deliverance, it is not the Inind of the king or his
" council, that in fueh cafe it fhall be judged treai~n, but
" Ihall be judged felony or trdpafs according to the law of
" the land of old till1e ni'ed, and according as the cafe xe.:.
" quireth, & c.
.
This clau[e confifis of t\vo. parts, the former, how trea;..
[ons not [pecially declared by this il:~tute 1ha11 for the future:
be fettled. 2. It declareth, that a particular offenfe therein
ll1entiond, that was in truth forn1erly held to be trea[on~
1ha11 not for the future be taken to be 10.
As to the former of thefe claufcs touching the decbring of
trea[ons not declared by this aB:, I ihall purfue the hiflary
thereof at large in what follows, only at prefent I 1ha11 fubjoin thefe few obfenrations.
I. The great \vifdOlTI and care of the parliaIl1ent to keep
judges \vithin the bounds and exprefs lilnits of this aC1:, and
not to fnifer the In to run out upon their own opinions into
confiruaive treafons, tho in cafes, that [eeln to have a parity of reafon (like cafes of treafon) but referves theln to
the deciiion of parliaInent: this is a great fecurity, as welt
as direB:ion, to judges, and a great fafeguard even to this facred aCt itfelf.
And therefore, as before I obferved in the chapter of leVy..
ing of war, this claufe of the ftatute le'aves a weighty memento
for judges to be careflll, that they be not over hafiy in letting in conftruBive or interpretative treafons, not within
the letter of the law, at leaH in fuch new cafes, as have not
been formerlyexpreily refolved and fettled by more than one
precedent.
2. That the authoritative decifion of thefe ca/us omiffi is
re[erved to the king and his parliament, vi'.{. the kina and
both his houfes of parliament, and the moil: regular a~d or'dinary way is to do it by a bill declaratively; and therefore
altho
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altho we meet with [orne declarations by the lords houfe alone
in fome particular cafes, as in that of the earl of Northumberland anno ~ H. 4. and that of Talbot I 7 R. 2. tho they be
decifions and judgments of great weight, yet they are not authoritative declarations ,to ierve this att of 25 E. 3. but it
lunfi be by the king and both houfes of parliament. .
As to the latter of thefe it has been formerly difcuifed in
the fecond chapter.
,
This at COil1111on la,,;' \vas held tre:lron, and the particular
rea[on of the adding thereof in this place was in effett to reverfe the judglnent given in ,B. R. P. 2 I E. 3. Rot. 2 3. in Sir
John GOl'begge's cafe (a); and tol.1Ching this whole ll1atter of
riding armed, & c. vide qu£ dicta funt fupra cap. 14· p. I 3 5.
'V' feq.
.
Only the printed fiat ute varies frOln the parlialnent-roll of
2 5 E. 3. p. 2. n. I 7. for whereas it is printed in the late fiatutes (covertly or fecretly) the parlialnent-roll is chivach arme
defcovert ou fecretment, and accordingly the old written Inal1u[cript Hatutes are written thus, chivach arme defcovert ou
en privy en Ie realm, b'c. which mifprinting poHibly hath made
fome mifiakes in judgments given of high treaion, as if to
ride privily and covertly upon fuch a private attelnpt were
not treafon; but to ride difcovert, openly, were treafon, when
in truth neither in one cafe or the other it is trea[on, neither
at this day nor at COlnmon law, if it be only lipon a patticular or private quarrel, as in the cafe of 20 E. I. between
the earls of Gloucefter and Hereford (b); and this of Gerbegge,
tho it were more guerrino & 'lJexillis explicatis.
.
But no\v to reiume what is before promifed, vi'{.. touching
the firft Inatter, namely treafons not declared by the fiatute
of 25 E. 3. we ihan find, that between that fiat ute and I Mar.
there were treaions enaB:ed or declared of thefe kinds:
I. Such as were limply declarative trea[ons, or fo lnany ex..
poiitions of the Hatute of 2 5 E. 3.
2. There ,vere new trea[ons, that were fimply enaB:ed,
and not declared only, that were perpetual in their inHitution, but repeald by the fiahlte of I Mari~.
I
3. The~e
(a) vide antca p. Be.

F.1 138,

(/» fi!pra p. 13 5· R;,.: plac, pari. F p.
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). There \vere ne\v treafons,' that feem only temporary
or fitted to the reigns of thofe kings, in whole time they
were made.
4- There were [Olne treafons, that 'were perpetual, but
more explicite. declarations or rather expofitions of the fratute
of 2 '5 E. 3. which yet frand repeald by the ftatute of 1 Mar.
And here I !tn.ill: ad v-ife the, reader to take notice of thefe
.
cautIOns.
I. Becaufe th~ hereafter mentiond ftatutes ~re nl3.ny, and
confill:ing of divers claufes, that he rely not barely upon the
abftraCls thereof here given, becaufe poffibly there Inay be
miHakes or omiHions in thofe abHra8:s, but perufe the fla·
tutes thelnfelves in the books at large.
2. That tho, generally it be a fair topical argulnent, that
when offenfes are made treafons by new and temporary a8:5,
they were not treafons within the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3. for if
they were, they needed not to have been enatted to be trea..
[on by new flatutes, as introduttive of new laws in fuch
cafes, yet that doth not hold univerfally true, for' fOll1e
things are enaCl:ed to be treafon by ne\v, yea and temporary
'laws, which yet were treafon by the fbtute of 25' E. 3, as
,vill appear in the fequel.
And therefore the ilatutes of I & 2 Ph. & M. cap. 3. I E. 6.
cap. t 2. 2 3 Elz~. cap. 2. making feveral offenies felony have
this wary claufe! ,.the fame not being treaJon within the ftatl~te of
25 E. 3.
And hence it \V~S, that whereas by the flatute of I 3 Eli'{..
cap. I. compaHing the queen's de~th and declaring the falne
by writing or printing is enaCled to be treafon during the
queen's life, but the delinquent is by that ftatute to be char..
ged therewith within fix Inonths, and Throckmorton was gene..
rally indiC1ed for comp~ffing the queen's death, and the overt..
w~s by making a writing declaring convenient bnding
places for the Spani/h forces, and the naming of divers popifh
gentlemen in \vriting, who would be afIifiant to that defian,
and communicating it to the Spani/b embaffador, and Thr:Ck..
morton excepted to the proceeding, becaufe not within fix
months according to the ftatute of I 3 Eli~ that exception W3S
;:.
X Xx
over"
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over.. ruled, becau[e it was a charge of trea[on and an overt~a w-irhin the fi:atute of 2, 5' E. 3. which bath no fnch re..
firiC1ion, and thereupon he was conviCJ: ::.md executed. Camd.
Annals Jub anno I ) 8 4. p. 2 9 ~:L and the like was done upon
the like exception ~n the cafe of the earl of .Arundel; quod
vide Camd. Annals fub anno I 58 9. p. 4 26.
3. But where an aCl of parliament Inad.e for the fafety of
the king or queen's perron or governlnent enaB:s any offenie
to be felony only, or a 111i[demeanor only puniihable by fine
and in1prif<!nInent, without thaf wary claufe above mentiond,
it is a great evidence and prefumption, that the faine was not
trea[on before, and a judgment .of parli::tment in point, for it
can never be thought, that the ,parliament would in fuch cafes
abate the extent of 2 5' E. 3' or lTI.1ke .that leis than treafon,
which was treafon by that aCl.
.,
I 1hall as near as I can purfue the order above mentiond,
but fome intennixtures there will neceifarily be of the many.
particular treafons enaCled by forne ftatutes, fonle of which
were within the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. and I 1ha11 follow thofe
in every fucceeding king's reign.
In the time of king Edward III. I :find no declarations of
treafon after the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3'
Only· I find fomewhat like it in the attainder of Thorp
thief jufiice of the king's bench for bribery (~) and other offenfes, \yho w.1sthereupon fentenced to death, before fpeciaI
(,0111n1ifIioners (d) aHigned ad judicandtem fecundum voluntatem
regis, in refpeCl: of the oath he had made to the king and
broken, whereby he had bound himfelf to that forfeiture,
ji ale encotmtre fon ferement: it is true he had judgment, but
there WaS no execution; this judgment and the whole proce'eding is entred in patent-roll of 24 E. 3· part 3' m. 3. dorf.
and was afterwards relTIoved into the lords hou[e in the par.
liament held in oEtabis purificationis 2 5' E. 3' \vhich was a year
before the parliament held Wednefday in the feaft of St. Hillary
.2 5' E. 3. wherein the declaration of treafon was made; and

.

ill

, (c) He was juf1:i~e Qf affize in com; felony, that fuould have Hfued againft
LI12CO/11, at1tl took bribes ~ of feveral to them.
1m)" a'n exigent upon an indiCtment· for ' -1d) The earls ofArttndcl, Witra'ick, F$c.
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in that parliament of oEtabis purijicdtionis, fl. i o. the judglnent
\vas affirmed good, de puis qe Ie obligea mefme par fon ferement

a tiel pennance, fil fait al encountre, & connujJeit, quil avoit l'C"
ceive douns countre Jon dit ferement ;', bnt with this caution for
the, fU,ture to prevent fuch an arbitrary courfe of proceeding,
& fur ceo y fuit accord par les grants de mefme Ie parlement,

qe ji nul tiel cafe aueigne defore en avant de nul tiel, que no/Ire
feigneur Ie roy prigne de'vers lui des grants, qe lui plerra, & par
lour bone avyfe face outre ce qe plefe a fa royal feignor;y (e); but
this comes not to our purpo[e concerning treafon.
As to the time of R. 2. it was a fruitflll tinle for declaring
!Ind enhanfing of treafon in parliament. Rot. Pari. 3. R. 2.
n. 18. pars I. the cafe of Jean Imperiall (f) who was fent 2S
agent from the duke and cOlnmonalty of Genoa, and cOlning
hither by the king's fafe condlla ,vas murdered; the inquifition before the coroner was brought into parliament, and in
purfuance of this claufe of 2 '5 E. 3' it was declared by the
king, lords and commons, to be treafon.
This declaration being by the king and both houfes of par'"
lialnent was a good declaration purfuant to the aCl of 2 5 E. 3.
but is not of force at this day, I. Becaufe it ,vas but a parti...
cular cife, and extended not to any other cafe, as a binding
law but only as a great authority. 2. Becaufe it being not
\vithin the exprefs provifion of the fiatute of 2 5 E. 3. it
frands wholly repeald as treafon by the fiatl1tes of I E. 6. Jnel

Marite.
Rot. ParI. I R. 2. n. 32. the judgtnent againfi Gomeneys and
Wefton for betraying the king's cafiles in France mentiond be..
fore cap. I '5. p. I 68. where fflej/on had judgment to be drawn and
1

hanged; this judglnent \vas given by the lords at the .petition
of the COlnmons in parliament, but makes not much in the
point of declaration of treafon, becaufe, I. If done, as is fup ...
pored, by treachery and bribery, it was an adherence to the
king's enelnies. 2. Being a declaration or judgment only by
the lords, and not formally by the king, lords arid commons,

.

It
(e) There is likewife a provifo added, gerllnt, fJ bave12t leges Anglia:: regales aJ
that this fuould not be drawn into pre- cujlodieuium.
cedent, fld fo!:tI;;7nodo 'Verjils eos, qui
(I) Co. P. C. p.8. 'Vide fllpra I'

p:-,ffi1Cf;:'-iJ jf::crcmientlllll jecerunt ~ fre-

.
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it is not fnch a declaration of treafon, as the 3Cl of 2 5 E. 3.
requires in cafes of treafon· not thereby declared.
Rot. ParI. I I R. '2. pars 2. pertotum, the great appeal in parliament by the duke of Glotecefter and ethers againit the arch~
biihop of York, duke of Ireland, Trejilian, Uske, Blake, Holt,
and others containing divers articles, which furely were not
treafon within the fiat ute of 2 5 E. 3. yet had judglnent of
high trea[on given againH thein by the lords in parliatnent. (g)
Upon the ilTIpeachment of the commons againfi Simon
Burle, Beauchamp, and others, In:.:my of theln had likewife
judgment of high treafon given againfi theln by the lords in
.
p:trliament. (*)
Altho the king did in fame kind outw3rdly agree to thefe
judglnents, and the C0111mOnSWere aClive in it, and Rot. ParI.
I I R. 2. pars I. n. )'0. public thanks \vere given to the king
by the lords and comn10ns in fun parliament, de ceo, qillour
avoit fait ry plein juftice, yet this was no declaration of parlia111ent of treafon purfl1ant to the fiatute of 2 5 E. 3. becaufe
the king and commons did not confent per modum legis declaJ'ativte, for the judglTIent was only the lords. 2. Becaufe it
was but a particular judgment in a particular cafe, which was
not conciufive, when the like cafes caIne before judges.
This parliament of I I R. 2. was repeald by the parliament
of 2 I R. 2. and that of 2 I R. 2. aKo repeald, and the parlianlent of I I R. 2. ena8:ed to be holden according to the purport and effett of the fame. by the Hatutes of I H. 4· cap. 3
& 4. but this did not alter the fiatute of I I R. 2. and ll1ake
thoie judgments, whieh were given by the lords in I I R. 2.
of any other value than they were, and confequently a1110unted not to any declaration by parliament, that thefe
'W hich the lords adjudged treafons in I I R. 2. ,vere or ought
to be fo held; and if any fuch confiruClion might be made
upon the confirmation of I H. 4. cap. 4. yet the fame was repeald by the fb.tute of I H. 4. cap. 10. in the fame parlia..
ment; and if not, yet certainly I E. 6. and I Mar. have
"rholly taken away the force of thofe declarations, as fhall be
I

fhewed.
Rot.
(g) See State

Tr.

'F~l.

r.

p.

I.

(*) Ibid. p. 15.
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Rot. Pari. 17 R. 2. n.20. Talbot's cafe? in cOhfpiring the de,..;
Rrnaion ,of the dukes of .Aquitain and Gloucefler the kjng'~f
lmcles, ~nd other great men, Et fur ce firent divers gents lever
armies &an'ayes a faire guerre en ajJembles b' congregations
in. tres grand & horrible numbre: this was declared treaion by
the lords in parlialnent, and a proclatnation i1Tued to tender
himfelf, or other\\rife to be attainted of tteafon: hO\\T far
this was treafon or not within the fiatute of 2 5 E, 3' hath
been before confidered, but certainly, if it were no tteafort
declared by the particular purviews of 2 5 E. 3. it 1s nO [ueh
authoritative declaration of treafon in parliament, as this att
requires in treafons not declared; and if it \Vere fuch an :l1l';
thoritative declaration, it bjnds not now ~s [ncb, b~caufe all
t,reafons are reduced to thofe expreffed in the fiat ute of 25
E. 3' by the fi3.tutes of I H'4- cap. 10. I E. 6. cap. 12-. I ~lar~
cap. I. and treafons declared, as well as new treaions enaaed,
are by thefe ftatutes fet afide, fsrther than the very declaration of 2 5 E. 3' extends.
..

Rot. ParI.

2 I

R.

2.

quod vide inter ftatuta

2

i

R.

2.

cap.

2,

3':

4, 12. fome new ftatutes of treafon were enaB:ed, others,
were declared; by cap. 2. it is enad:ed, that the procllrets of
any. new comlnifiion like that, (for the obtaining of \vhich
the archbiihop of Canterbury, a.:Jc. Were in that parliatnent at..!
tainted) being conviB: in parlialnent fhonld be guilty of high
treafon: again, cap. 3. If any be convid in parliament of the
c01l1paHing of the king's death, or to depofe him, br to ren';;
der up his hOlTI:ige to hiln, or'of raifing war againH the king;
and cap. 4. The procurers or counfellors to repeal the judg..
ll1ents. given in that parlialnent, if convia in parliament;
.are guilty of high treaion: other treafons Were declared, as
namely thofe nine rank anfwers to the king's queftions; which
,are all recited and affirmed, and adjudged good and fufficient
by the- 12th chapter of that parliatnent; other points Were
judged, as nalnely, that the procuring of the c0111mifuon for
regulating the Inifcarriages in government anno 7 R. 2. and
the execlltion thereof by .the archbiihop of Canterbury and
others was high treafon.

Yyy

And
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And tho it is true, that fome of the points enaae~ to be
treafon by the 3d chapter '\rere in truth treafons by the fta..
tllte of 25' E. 3. if there were an ,overt-aB:, namely compaf..
fing the death, or depofing the king, or levying war, yet
thefe fiatutes and thefe declarations by the parliament of 2 1
R. 2. are wholly fet afide; and the ftatute of .2 5' E. 3. governs
the whole matter of high treafon, norwithftanding any of the
extenfions, ena8:ings, or declarations of the parliament of 2 I
R. 2. or any of the judges therein mentiond, 7Ji~. Belknap,
Trefilian, Holt, Fulthorp, Burg/y, Thirlinge, Bikhill and Clopton,
for the parliament of 2 I R. 2. is wholly repeald by I H. 4cap. 3 & 4. and the parliament of I I R. 2. wherein Belknap
and Trefilian \vere judged traitors for delivering thofe extravagant opinions (h) is revived and affirmed; and aKa by the
Hatutes of IE. 6. and I Mar. the treafons enaB:ed or newly
declared by the parlialnents of I I & 2 I R. 2. are repeald.
And tho thofe opinions of the judges Trefilian) Thirlinge
and the reft had the countenance of the parliament of 2 I R. 2.
yet they had the difcountenance of the parliament of I I R. 2.
and I H.4. which repeald the parliament of 2 I R. 2. and
Hand at this day unrepeald in their full firength, excepting
only fuch treafons as were newly made, or newly declared by
thofe parliaments: tho the ttattltes of I E.6. and I Mar. have
taken away thofe treafons, which either the ftatute of I I R. 2.
or I H. 4. had introduced more than \vere in the ftatute of
25' E. 3. yet it hath not taken a\vay the efficacy of the parliaments of I I R. 2. and I H.4. as to their declarations, that
the extrajudicial opinions of thofe judges were falfe and erroneous; but in that refpe8: the parliaments of I H. 4. and I I
R. 2. are of force, as to the damning of thofe extravagant
and lillwarrantable opinions and declarations.
I come now to the time of Henry IV. wherein I find little:
in anna primo in parliament inter Placit'a Coron&, John Hall was
(onvitt before the lords in parliament of the murder of the
duke of Gloucefler, and judgment given by the lords per aJJent
du roy, that altho it were only murder, yet the offender
ihould have the judgment of high treafon, 'Vl~ to be drawn,
I
hanged,
Cb) Co. P, C. p.
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hanged, embowelled, his bo\vels bllrnt, ,llis head cllt off, and
quartered, and his head fent to Calice, where the murder ,vas
committed, which was executed by the madhaI accordingly;
this· was no declaration of treafon, but a tranfcendent punifh';
ment of the murder of fo eminent a pdfon.
I H. 4. cap. 10. "It is accorded, that in no time to come
" any treafon be judged otherwife than it }Vas ordained by th~
" fiatute of king Edward III." This at once fwept away aU
the extravagant treafons introduced in the time of R. 2. ei~
ther in over n1uch favour of popularity, or over much flat~
tery to prerogative, for they were of both forts.
Rot. ParI. 5 H. 4. n. 12. There is a declaration of an acquittal of the earl of Northumberland from treafon; quod vide
antea cap. 14. p. 136. but I find no declaration nor aCl: of
new treafon, in the time of H. 4. he was as good as his promife by the aCl: of I H. 4. cap. 10. for he contented himfelf
\Vit~ the declaration made by 2 5 E. 3'
In the time of H. 5'.
By the ,ilatute of 2 H. 5. cap. 6. "It is ordained and de;;.
" dared that inanflaughter, robbery, fpoiling, breaking of
" truce, and fafe conduCl:s, and voluntary receipt, abetment,
" procurement, concealing, hiring, fufiaining, and maintain..
" ing of fuch perfons to be done in time to come by any
" of the king's fubjetls. within England, Ireland, or Wales,
" or upon the main fea ihall be judged and determined trea" fon done againft the king; s crown and dignity; and the
" confervator of the truce to have power by the king's com,;;,
".lniffion and by the commiffion of the admiral to inquire
" thereof:" But this ftatute as to treafbn is particularly repeafd
by the ftatute of 20 H. 6. cap- 11. but whether the general
ftatutes of I E.6. cap. 12. 1 Mar. cap. I. had repeald it as to
treafons done upon the fea may be a queftion, becaufe it hath
been ruled, that thofe ftatutes extend not as to trials of treafon
done upon the fea by the fiatute of 28 If. 2. cap. I 5. de quo infra.
The ftatute 3 H. 5. cap. 6 & 7. it is true, is a declarative
law, that clipping, waihing and filing the king's coin is trea..1.
ion within the Hatute of 2 5 E. 3. and judges of affife and
jufiices of peace have cognifance thereof; but even this-decla..!
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rative law is tepeald by the ftatute of I Mar. as it is declared
in die fiatute of 5' Eli,:{,: de qtt:> antea.
As to the judgment of treafon given in Sir John OldcaJl-lc's
cafe, Rot. ParI. 5' H. 5'. par. I . fl. I I. tho the judgn1ent be' given in parliament, yet it is barely upon the account of COIn..
palling the king's death, and of levying of war, which was
exprefly within the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3. as appears before
cap. 14. p. 14 2 'Touching the times of H. b.
Rot. ParI. 2 H.6. n. 12. It appears, that John Mortimer waS
committed for fufpicion of treafon againft H. 5'. and 2 3 Feb.
2. H. 6. brake prifon, and e[caped, for which he was inditted
25' Feb. 2 H. 6. at Guildhall, London, before cOlnlniilioners of
oyer and termin~r fetting forth the matter, and that prifonam
prtediEtam falfo & voluntarie' fregit; the record by the king's
command was fent into parliament, and by the king's commiffioner ad tenendum parliamentum, and the lords at the requell of the comlnons, it was affirmed a good indiClment,
and Mortimer' had judgment to be drawn, hanged and quartered, and his lands and goods forfeited to the king by the
judglnent of the lieutenant, lords, and comn1ons, by an act
made then for that purpofe.
This it is true was an authoritative declaration of treafon
in' this particular cafe pur[uant to the claufe of the fiat ute of
25' E. 3.
But it relled not here, for in the fame parliament, n. 60.a general ftatute paiTed, " Q!le fi a[cun perfon foit indite,
" appelle ou prife par fufpicion de grand treafon & pur ceil:
" caufe foit commiffe & detenus in prifon & efcape volun" terelnent hors du dit prifon, que tiel efcape foit adjudge &
" declare treafon, fi tiel perfon ent foit duelnent attaint fe" Ion la ley de terre. Et eient les feigneurs de fee en tiel cas
" les efchetes & forfeitures de terres & tenements de el1X
" tenus par tiel perfons iffint attaints, come de ceux, que
" font attaints de petit treafon; Et teigne ceft efiatute lieu
" & effect del 20 jour de O[f;obre darrein paffe tanque al pro" chein parlament.
"Ro'. Soit fait, come eft defyre par la petition.
This
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This parliament began 200ft. 2 H. 6.
,
The things ~bfervable hereupon are thefe, i. That to ref..
cue a perfon; that is a traitor; out of prifon \vas treafon at
common law, and fa continues at this day with~n the flatute~
of 2. 5 E. 3. 2 Co. Inftit. p. 589" and I H. 6. 5'. b. 2. But if
a lnan committed for treafon breaks prifon and efcapes, this
is not treafon at common Ia\v. 3. Tho it be felony by the
fiatute de frangentibus prifonam, yet it is not lnad~ trea[on by
that fiatute. 4. But if it were treafonby that fl:atute, yet
it is correaed and made not treafon by the fiatute of 2 )' E. 3'
and I H.4. and therefore in this cafe it \vas made treafon
merely by the judgnlent of parliament, and flat ute of 2 H. 6.
,vas but temporary and expired by the next parliament.
5'. That the judgment itfelf in Mortimer's cafe, tho an au..
thoritative declaration, was not at all binding in other cafes
for two reafons, I. Becaufe it is checked and controld as to
any fuch eflea by the general aCl: of parlianlent of 2 H. 6.
,vhich was to continue only to the next parliatnent; and 2.
~ecaufe it ,vas but a particular judgment of parlialnent in
that particular cafe, to which it was particularly applied.
, But howfoever, that qllefiion is now put out of queftion
by the general aa of I Mar. cap. I. \V hich enervates the force
of this judgment and declaration; for I Mar. repeals dedara..
tive laws of treafons as well as enaC1ing laws, and leaves the
judges to judge firiB:ly according to the ftatute of 2 ') E. 3. as
if no [nch judgment had been given in parliament. 2 Co. Infoit.
p. 589. and therefore it [eems flrange to me, that the judges
took any notice of 2 H. 6. in Benfted's cafe to ground any
opinion on. (i)
And therefore, altho in the late aa of attainder of the earl
of Strafford, there was a provifo added, that it ihould not be
confirued, that the treafons therein charged fhould be a rule
for judges to proceed by in other ,ales, it ieems a cautious
f
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70IJes 455. It was fon, wherein traitors be, is high treafoT',
and not the fta- tho the parties did not know, that there
tlltc (f 2 H. 6. on which the judges
were traitors there, is not warr~nted by
:-'founded their opiniul1, altho as that 0- that cafe, which is of one, who brake
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but needlefs provi[o, becau[e it' Was a particular jud gInent, that did not egredi perfonam, and no general declarative law to ferve the fiat ute of 2) E. 3. For there may be
collateral rea[ons not only in policy, but in jufiice fometimes
for a parliament to vary the punifhment of crimes, in fub ..
fiance the fame, when differenced by circumfl:ances, in feve.
ral perfons.
.
8 H. 6. cap. 6. Burning of houfes malicioufly or wickedly
to extort' fums of money from thofe, whom the malefaaors
fpare, is made high treafon with a retrofpeEt to the hrH: year
of the king's reign, raving to the lords their liberties, as in
cafe of f(dony.
Two things are obfervable upon this aa, 10 That had it
not been fpecially provided againft, the lords had loft their
efchetes by making it treafon. 2. That this aa, tho perpeo;
tuaI in its conftitution, yet was repeald by I Mar. cap. I. and
after that repeal it remained felony, as it \vas before, and fo
continues to this day.
Rot. ParI. I I H. 6. n. 43' A petition that John Carpenttr;
who had committed a barbarous Inurder upon his wife, for
which he \vas outlawed and in prifon in the king's bench,
might for example's fake by authority of parliament be judged
a traitor, and that the judges might give judgment againfl:
hin1 to be dra\vn and- hanged, faving to the lords their efchetes.

Ro'. Pur ceo, qui! femble encountre Ie liberty de feint efglis Ie roy
fe avifera.
20 H. 6. cap. 3. The coming of people out of 1Va/e.r or the
marches of the fame into the counties adjacent, and taking
and driving away cattle, and their abetters and receivers kno\v ..
ing thereof, is made treafon againft the king, faving to the lords
In archers, of who:m the offenders, receivers or abetters held
their lands, the forfeiture thereof and of their goods and
chattles, when attainted; this aB: Was to continue for fix
years: nota, the lords had 10ft their efchetes and forfeiture of
the oftenders goods, if it had not been fpecially provided for,
becaufe made treafon and a new treafon, which was not be..
fore, for the lord marchers had not only forfeiture of goods.
Qf felons, but royal efchetes and forfeiture of traitors goods
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for the moil part ~ but that fr::tnchi{e, which was by prefcripoll
tion, could not extend to new treafons.
I find nothing more relating to this matter in the time of
Henry VI.
.
The itnpeachment of the duke of Suffolk by the cOnilTIOnS
for treafons and mifdemeanors contained many articles of high
treafon within the fratute of 2 5 E. 3. nmnely, adhering to
the king's enemies; but the ,,,hole matter being at lafl: left
to the king" he was declared by the king clear of the treafons;
and for the refl: the king by a kind of compofition orderd
him to be banifhed for five years. Rot. Pari. 28 E. 6. n. 12,
19, 20,

ac.

As to the reigns of Edward IV. and Richard III. tho in
thofe great revolutions, that happend in the latter end of
Henry VI. the beginning of Edward IV. the time of Richard III.
there are many aCls of attainder of treafon of particular per..!
fans, that adhered to either party then contending for the
crown, according as the fuccefs of war fell to one fide or
the other, as namely Rot. ParI. 38 H.6. n. 1.---36, &c. many
of the duke of York's party were attainted of treafon by act
of parliament. Rot. Pari. I E. 4. n. 6.--- I 5', Clc. the numerous
companies of the party of Henry VI. ,vere attainted by parlia..
ment; the like was done in the fhort regrefs of H. 6. I I.
B. 4. in a parliament held in th2t fhort refumption of the
crown by Henry ·VI. Again, the like 'vas done in the parlia..
ment of 12 E. 4. upon the regrefs and re~expuHion of Henry VI. Again, Rot. Pari. I R. 3. divers perfons of great qua..
Ety, that oppofed the pretenfions of Richard III. ,vere attainted
by aB: of parliament; and the like was again done in the
parliament of I H. 7. againfl: the aHiitants of Richard III.
Every new revolution occafioned the attainder by parliament
of the moft confiderable of the adverfe party; yet in all this
. tinle I find no general declaration or general enaB:ing of new
treafons by parliament.
I COlne to the time of Henry VII.
In this tilne I find but one new trea[on, nanleIy the ita..
tl1te of 4 II. 7· cap. I 8. whereby the counterfeiting of forein
coin Inade current in this reahn is made high treafon.
But

-
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But this aCt was repeald by the flat ute of I E. 6. cap. I 20
and I L\lar. cap. I. and another
Inade to the rune purpofe
ill I Alar. rejJ. 2. cap. 6.
This wiie prince duly confide ring the various revolutions,
that had fonnerly happened in this kingdom touching the
crown dpecially to the honfes of Turk and Lancafter, and that
e1 cry [uccefs of any party prefently fubjeeted all, that oppoled the conqueror, to the penalties of tre::t[on, ::md weighing
that, altho by his marriage with the heir of the houfe of
York he had reafonably \vell fecured his po[[efiion of the
crown, yet otherwife his tide, as in his own right, was not
without fome' difficulties: he therefore Inade a la\v, not to
enaB: treafon, but to give fome fecurity againH it, vi~.: I I
H. 7. cap. I. "That al1 perfons, that attend upon the king
" and foverein lord of this land for the time being in his
" perfon, and do him true and faithful fervice of alligeance
" in the fame, or be in other places by his cOlnmandment
" in the wats within this land or without, that for the faid
" deed and true duty of alligeance he or they Jhall be in no
" \vife conviB: or attaint of high trea[on, nor of other of..
" fenfes for that cau[e by aCl of parliament, or otherwife
" by any procefs of la\v, whereby he or any of thein fhall
" now forfeit life, lands, tenements, rents, poffdlions, here" ditaments, goods, chattles, or any other thing, but be for
" .th3t fervice utterly difcharged of any vexation, trouble,
" or lofs; and if any aB: or aas, or other procefs of law
" hereafter thereupon for the fame happen to be made con" trary to this' ordinance, that then that aa or aas or other
" proce[s of law whatfoever they be, fland and be utterly
" void; provided always, that no perfon or perfons iliall take
" any benefit or advantage by this att, which fhall hereafter
" decline frotn his or their {aid alligeance." Upon this aCl:
thele things are obfervable.
I. That this aCl \vas not temporary or for the life of
king Henry VII. but \vas perpetual, and extended to all fueceeding kings and queens of this realm, for it is for attendants upon the king or foverein lord of this land for the
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It is obfervable, that tli4S at! extendeth. to a king de
[elEto, tho not de jlere, few in truth {uch was Hemy,Tll. for
his wife was the right heir to the crown; and his regal po\ver
was principally by an act of parliament made 1 H. 7. oefore
his .intermarriage with his queen, tho bo~h titles were dE;rived
to his defcendents, 7JiZ. Henry VIII. and in default of iil~le,
to his filler, frOll1 Wh0111 our prefent foverein is ·defcended :
and this aEt, tho extended to his fuccellors, which Were kings
de jure, as well as de facto, yet was made for the fecurity of
himfelf and his [ervants in the £ril place, which appearetli
more fully al[o by the preamble.
3. That tho this act might fecure the attendants on the
king in his wars againH: ill1peachn1ents in an ordinary courfe
of law, and might as to this purpo[e exempt them fi-Oln the
d2.nger 'of any trea[on by the Hahlte of 2 5 E. 3. as adherers
to .the king' s enemie~, yet it was a vain provifion againH: flleture aas of parliament, whofe hands could not be bound by a
former aCl: frOlTI repealing it, or taking away the effeCt thereof
in part or in all.
It is true, flnce that tilne this kingdom hath had no great
experience of changes of this nature, nor need to make ufe
.of the ad vantage of this natute: it is true queen Mary began
her reign 6 July I 5 5 3. fue was crowned 6 aRob. following,
her firil: feilion of parliament began 5 OEtob. I 5 5 3. which
,vas the day before her coronation, and the fecond feffion
thereof was held by prorogation 24 Octob. I Mar.
Upon that 6th .of July, which was the day of king Ed",
ward's death, and before queen' Mary was actually fettled,
the lady Jane Gray let up a title for herfelf, and continued in
fome kind of regal power, until the 1 ft of Auguft following,
and during thofe t\venty..four days the Hyles of deeds, natutes
and other things (and poth bly al[o proceffes) were made in
her name, and a fpecial aCl was nude I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 4.
to make them efFeB:ual, and to be pleadable in the ftyle, name;
and year of queen Mary; fo that the lady Jane feemed an
intruder for about twenty-four days; but the truth is, ihe
\vas not fa much as an ufl~rper, or· a queen de [tlEo :
and. thefe her a111llants in that bufinefs, Vl:{. the arehbiihop
4 A
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of Canterbury, the duke of Northumberland, the {aid lady
Jane and divers others ,\Tere attainted before comtniffi.oners
of oyer and terminer; and thofe attainders con finned by
parliament I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 16. and note in that aa of attainder a fpeci:ll provifo, that the pofIeHions of the archbiihoprick of Canterbury fhonld not be forfeited by that attainder or aCl of parliament; pollibly they thought that the
general words of that act, or at Ieaft the {btutes of 26 H. 2.
and 33 H. 8. :which gave forfeitures for t~eafon againft fuc..
cerrors, and were not repeald by I Mar. might otherwife have
forfeited the lands of the archbi1hoprick by the attainder of
the ~rchbifhop; but of this fupra cap. 2 3. p. 2 ; 2.
,4. But what ,vas the tneaning of the provifo in that act of
I I H. 7~ "That no perfons !hall have the. benefit of this act,
~' \vho ihall decline from his alligeance," is dark and dubious.
• But thefe queftions never failed to b.e foon decided on the
viaor's part by their parliaments, which were always obfe- t
quious enough in thefe matters to the viaor, and ready to
pafs aas of attainders for his fafety and their own, againft
which no fecurity was, nor could be given by this aCt of
I I H.7.
I come no\v ~o the reign of Henry 'TIll. which was a reign,
wherein aCls concerning treafon were exceedingly Inllltiplied,
and they are of three kinds: I. Such aexs, as confiitllted or
declared treafon. 2. Such aexs, as concerned the trial of
treaion. 3. Such as concerned the pllnifhment or forfeiture
of trea[on.
By the ftatute of 22 H. 8. cap. 9. Richard Rofe for wilful
poifoning of diver8 perfons is by authority of parliament attainted of high treaion, and that he be boiled to death: and
by authority of parliament Inurder by wilful poifoning is
11lade treafon for the fllture, and the offender to be boiled to
death, and not to have benefit of the clergy: juftices of peace
to have power to inquire of this off'enfe, and alfo of counterfeiting coin of any {orein kingdom, .fuH"ered to be current
here, the title of lords to efchete of the lands of offenders in
poifoning is faved to theln. (k)
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This treafon is tepeald by t Mdr. C4/J. I. and the fame red
mains felony as before.
.
By 26 F1. 8. tap. I 3. "Malicioufly to vtifh, will, Or defire
" by words or 'writing, or by craft ~o imagine, invent, praC1:ife,
" or attempt any bodily harm to the king, queen, or their
" heirs appare~t, to deprive thenl~ or any of them of their
" dignity, title, Or name, or flandetouily, or ~aliciol1fly to
" publifh by exprefs ,vriting, or words, that the king, our
" fovereign lord is an heretic, fchifmatic, tyrant, infidel or ufur" per, or rebelliouily to detain any of his caitles, & c. in this
" realm, or other his dominions, or reb€lliouily to detain or
" keep any of his :£hips, ammunition, or artillery, and do not
" humbly render the faid callIes, fortreffes, :£hips; or artillery
" to our foverein lord, his heirs or fucceffors, or fuch as 1hall
" be deputed by them, within fix days after they be com. .
" manded therelLf1to by proclamation tmder the great feal, is
" ena8:ed to be treafon in the offenders, their aiders, counfe!...
" lors, confenters and abetters: forein trea[on to be tried in
" any county, where the king {haH appoint by cOlnmiffion.
I. It fhould feern, that this 38: was intended to be perpe.
tual, for in it and the fubfequent claufe of forfeitures it men""
tions the king, his heirs and fucceffors. 2. Part of this feems
to be trea[on by the ftatllte of 25 B. 3. 'Vi:\: the practifing
any bodily harm, if there be an overt-aB:, and al[o the rebd..l
lious detaining of the king's caflles after ftllnmons by proclalna..
tion; the reft are purely new treafons. 3' But whether it was
telnpbrary or perpetual, 'all treafon relling fingly, as enacted by
authority of this at!, is repeald by I E.6. and I Mar. and
yet the latte; claufe (I) concerning forfeiture in relation to
all trea[ons within 2 5 E. 3' frands unrepeald; de quo vide JUG
pra & infra.
By 27 H.8. cap. 2. counterfeiting privy feal, privy fignet,
or fign manual is made trea[on, and the offenders, their COUij"
fellers, aiders, and abetters to [uffer and forfeit, as in cafe of
treafon; this is repeald by 1 Mar. cap. 1. and then re-enaeted
by I Mar. cap. 6.
By
(I)

By this latter claufe the offender, hereditaments of any eGate of

f5c. fhall forfeit to the king, his heirs

inheri~

tanee in ufe or poifeffion, by any right,

and fua;drors :ill lands, tenements and title or means.
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--.. By 2 -5 H. 8. cap. 22. the divorce between the king and
queen Katharine is affirmed by_ parliament, and aI[o the lTIarriage between hiln and Anne Bullen, and the crown with all
djgnities, honors, preelninences, prerogatives, authorities, anl{
jurifdiClions to the fatne annext or belonging, is entaiid aftel:
the king's death to the heirs of his body lawfillly begotten,
vi~. to the Erit, fecond and other fons of the king and of the
faid queen Anne, and to the heirs of their bodies illCcei"Iively,
and . for want of fuch iiTue male, to the heirs Inale of the
king, and the heirs of their feveral bodies; and for want of
fuch iifue, to the lady Eli~abfth, their daughter and the heirs
of her body, and fo to their fecond, third and other daugh~
ters, and for want of fuch iiTue, to the king's right heirs.
" If any by writing, printing, or exterior as: malicioufly
" do or procure any thing to the peril of the king's perron,
" or to the difturbance of the king's enjoyment of the crown,
" or to the prejlldice or derogation of the Inarriage between
" hiln and queen Anne, or to the peril, {lander, or difherifon
" of any of the i£fues or heirs made by this aCl inheritable
~' to the crown, it thall be high treafon.
" If any by \vords without writing, ~c. tnalicioui1y pub':'
" liih any thing to the {lander of the [aid Inarriage between
" the king and queen Anne, or to the {lander or diiheri[on of
~, the iffues of the king's body begotten on the faid queen
" Anne, or other heirs inheritable to the cro\vn by virtue of
~' this aB:, it {hall be mifprifion of treafon:" an o21th is appointed to be taken in purfuance hereof, and the refufers are
guilty of mifprifion of treafon; provifion is Inade for the cufiody of the heir of the crown during minority.
.
28 H.8. cap. 7. The laft aCl is repeaId, and an interme..
diate offenfes againft that as: in relation to queen Anne or the
lady Eli~abeth pardoned; queen Anne and others attainted of treafon; the marriage between the king and queen Catharine annulled
and judged void, and the iiTues between them to be illegitimate; the Inarriage between the king and queen Anne judged
void by fentence of divorce of the archbifhap; the fame fentenee confirmed, and the marriage with queen Anne judged
and decla.re.d nl~U ~·and void, and the i£lile~' between them de~
I
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dared illegitimate and exclude~ frOln inheriting the crown:
Levitical degrees fettled. Children between the king and
queen Jane fha11 be adjudged the king's lawful children, and
inheritabl~ to the crown; the crown entaild to king Henry VIII. and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, that is
to fay, to the firfl:, fecond and other fons of the king on the
body of queen 1ane 'begotten, and the heirs of their bodies
feverally; and in default of fuch iffue male, then to the firil:
.fon and heir male of his body, and fo to the fecond and other
:fons in tail, and for the want thereof, to the firil: and other
iifue female between the king and queen Jane in tail, and
for want of fuch ifil.le, to the king's firll and other iifue female in tail, and for lack of iifue of the king's body, to fuch
perron, and in fuch manner ~s he fhall appoint by. his lail:
will or letters patent; provifion againft difturbances of the
heir of his body fo nOlninated under pain of treafon; " . ..L\.nd
" if any fhall by words, writing, printing or other exterior
" . as: directly or indireClly do or procure malicioully any
" thing to the peril of the perfon of the king, his heirs or
" fuccefTors having the royal efiate of the crown, or lnali" cioully or willingly by words, & c. give occafion, whereby
" the king, his heirs or fucceifors might be interrupted of
" the crown, or for the interruption, repeal or adnullation
" of this act, or the king's difpofal of the cro\vn according
" to it, or to the llander, diflurbance or derogation of the
" marriage between the king and queen Jane, or any other
" lawful wife, which he iliall hereafter marry, or to the pe" ril, ilander or difherifon of any of the iifues and heirs of
" the king limited to be inheritable to the cro\vn, Or to whom
" the king 1ha11 by authority of this aCl difpo[e it, or that
" affirm, tic. the marriage between the king and queen Ca" tharine, or between the king and queen Anne to be good,
" or ilander the fentences of divorce abovefaid, or publifh
" their iffues to be the king's lawful children, or 1h:111 at" tempt to deprive the king, the queen, or any made inhe" ritable to the crown by this act, or to whom the king by
" authority of this act ihall difpofe thereof, of their titles,
" fiyles, nalnes, degrees, or royal eftate or regal power, or
-4 B
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"

refufe to take an oath to anfwer fuch queHions, as 1h:lIl
be objeB:ed to them upon any daufe of this att, or after
taking the oath do contemptuoufly refufe to an[wer fucb
interrogatories~ as fhall be objeCled concerning the falne,
or iliall refufe to take the oath injoined by this att, they,
their aiders, counfellers, maintainers and abetters {hall be
guilty of treafon, and forfeit all their lands, & c. and all
~' fanB:uary excluded.
The form of the oath is fet down in the act, and poWer
is given to the king by will to difpofe of the cuftody of the
king's iiflle within age.
It is made treafon to difturb fnch difpofal, and alfo power
is given to the king to difpofe or give by will, tfc. to any of his
blood any title, ftyle, name, honors, tenements or hereditaments.
Nota, This as: doubted whether the attempting any thing
in parliament againll the marriage of queen Anne might not
bring them in danger of the as: of 2 5 H. 8. and therefore
took care both to repeal the aa, and, to difch:uge and pardon
\vhat had been attelnpted again:!l: it.
.
The clau[e enabling the king to difpofe of any honors or
lands to thofe of his blood by will was nece{[ary, for without
fuch an enabling att of parliament the king could not difpofe
thereof by will, but only by letters patents under the great
feal, or for lands parcel of the duchy of Lancafter under the
fealof the duchy.
But it feems, that as to the difpofal of lands belonging to
the crown or duchy by letters patents under thefe refpective
feals, the king had power without tHis aCt, or the 35 H. 8.
cap. I. to difpofe thereof, and to bind his fuccefTors.
And this by reafon of the fpecial penning of thofe atts,
,vhich, as I think, did not entail the lands, that the king had
in jure coronee or in jure ducatltS Lancaftriee, but only limits
the fucceflion of the crown and of the dignities, honors,
prerogatives, preeminences, authorities or jurifdiCtions to the
fame annext or belonging, which are but fo many expreHions
of the parts or incidents of the regal dignity, and not of
the lands or poifeHions of the crown, but thofe relled in the
crown in fee-iimple, as they were before thofe 'laS made.
4
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And hence it 15, that in the feverai atts of 34 H. g.
cap. 2 I. I E. 6. cap. 8. I 8 Eli~: cap. 2. 3 ~ Eli~: cap. 3· 43
Eli~ cap. I. for confirmation of letters patents, there is no
claufe to make thein good, notwithfianding the entail of
the crown, for it ,vas not needful; but the lands granted
by king Henry VIII. Edward VI. queen Mary, queen Eli~a~
beth, frand effeClual without any fuch connrmatian, and yet
the entail of the crown by thefe aCts continued till the
death of queen Eli~abeth, at which tilne it was fpent, and
king James fucceeded to the crown as the trne heir there ..
of~ without the help of any entail or nomination by Hen«
ry VIII.
And yet after all this the whole fcheme was altered by the
ftatute of 3 5' H. &. cap. I. for thereby after recital of the
frat ute of 22 H. 8. and that the king had iifue by queen Jane
prince Edward, and the king had fince married the lady Catharine; It is enaCted, " That if the king and prince Edward
" die without heirs of either of their bodies, the crown thall
" remain to the lady Mary and the heirs of her body under
" fnch conditions, as lhall be limited by the king by his let...
" ters patents, or his laB: will, and for want of filCh .iffue
" or upon breach of fuch conditions, to the lady Eliz...abeth
" and the heirs of her body under fuch conditions, as fhall
" be lin1ited by the king by his lail: will or letters patents;
" and in default of fuch iifue, or upon breach of fuch condi" tions, to fuch perfons and for fuch efrates, as the kipg thall
" limit by his win or letters patents.
This aCl: repeals the former oath of 28 H. 8. and direas
the form of a neW oath to be taken for the extirpation of
the pope's pretended fupremacy, and lilnits it to be taken by
all that fue livery, have any office of the king's gift, receive
()rders, take degrees, and by all perfons whom the king, ~c.
ihall appoint, and that it ihall be treafon in fuch, who obftinately refilfe to take the oath.
It is aKo enaCled, "That if any perfon by words, 'writing,
" printing or exterior aCl: malicioufly or willingly do or pro" cure any thing direttly or indireB:ly for the repeal, 3nnul" !ation or interruption of this att, or any thing therein
~' cQntained,
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contained, or of any thing that fhall be done by the king
in the limitation of the crown to be Inade as aforefaid, or
to the peril, diiherifon or Dander of any of the iffues and
heirs of the king being limited by this aCl: to inherit and
to be inheritable to the'crown, or to the difherifon or in..;
terruption of any perron, to wh6m the crown is by this
" act, or ihaH be limited by the king as aforefaid, whereby
" they maybe deftroyed or interrupted in body or title of
" the inheritance of the crown, the 1~1l11e ihall be high trea" fon in the offenders, their maintainers, aiders, coun[ellors,
" and abetters, faving to all per[ons, other than the parties
" attainted, their heirs and fucceffors, all rights, & c. in the
" 'lands of the perfons attaint.
And note that notwithftanding the caution ufed in the act
of 28 H. 8. for the pardon of the attempting to repeal the
act of 2 5 H. 8. no fuch care \vas thought neceiIuy here for
the attempt or procurement to alter the law by aCl of parlia..
ment, for as it could not be reftrained by a precedent atl, fo
neither \vas it concerned within the penalty.
And thus much for thofe treafons, that related to the [ucceHion of the crown, which I have put together notwithftanding many of them COlne after thofe other aas, which I ihall
hereafter mention.
By the 28 H. 8. cap. 10. which was the great concluding
a8: againft the papal authority, the afi'erting or maintaining
of the papal authority is brought within the ftatute of pr.emu..
nire, and he, that obftinately refufeth the taking of the oath
of abjuration thereby enaB:ed, is fubjeEted to 'the penalty of
high treafon.
.
By 28 H. 8. cap. 18. marrying any of the king's children
or reputed children or his fillers, or aunts of the father's
part, or the children of the king's brethren, or fillers without the king's licence under his great feal, or deflowering of
any of them is enaCted to be trea[on.
By ) I H. 8. cap. 8. The king and council's proclamation
concerning religion or other matters are to be obeyed under fuch penalties, as they ihall think requifite; they, that
difobey them and then go beyond fea comtemptuouily to
4
avoid
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avoid anfwering fuch offenfe, fhall be guilty of trea[on, & c.
faving to every perfon, other than the offenders, their heirs
and iucce{fors, all right, & c.
By 32 H. 8. cap. 2 )'. the Inarriage. between the king and
hdy Anne Cleve, which had been diifolved by the fentence of
the convocation, was confrmed by parlialnent \vith liberty
for each party to rnarry elfewhere: if (lny by writing, printing, or exterior
word or deed, accept, take, judge, or
believe the faid lTI3rriage to be good, or attempt any thing
for the repeal or adnulbtion of this ad, it fhaH be high trea""
fan in them, th6ir aiders, counfellers, abetters or m1intainers, faving the rights of all, other than the offenders their
heirs and iLlCceffors; and aU perfons that have acted againft
the faid lTIarri:lge are p1rdoned.
By 33 fl. 8. cap. 2 I. ~leen Catharine Howard was attainted
of high treafon, and all per[ons that had a8:ed againfi her
were pardoned: any woman, whom the king or his fucceffors
ih111 intend to take to wife, thinking her a pure and clean
Inaid, if fhe be not fo, and 1hall willingly couple herfelf in marriage to the king· notwithftanding, without difcovering it to
the king before Inarriage, fhall be guilty of high treafon;
and if any other kno\v it and reveal it not, it fhall be mifprifion of trea[on: the queen or prince's wife folliciting
an y perfon to have carnal knowledge of her, or any perron
folliciting the queen or prince's wife to have carnal knowledge
of her is treafon in theIn refpeC1:ively, their cOl.lnfellers, aid..
ers and abetters.
By 3)' H. 8. cap. j. The king's fiyle (Henricus octavus Dei
gratia Angli~, Franci~ & Hibernix rex, fidei defen/or, & in
terra ecclcjit:e .A.nglicanx & Hibernix fupremum c'a}ut) is united
and annexed to the imperial crown of England; and if any
ihall imagine to deprive the king, queen, prince, or the heirs
of the king's body, or any to whom the crown is or 1hall be
lilnited, of any of their titles, fiyles, names, degrees, royal
eftate, or regal power annext to the crown of England, it
ib11l be high treafon; :Gi\ring the right of all other than the
()fiender~, their heirs' and fucceffors .

aa,
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And thus far concerning the feveral treafons enaaed in this
king's time, all which are neverthelefs no,vabrogated and repeald by I E. 6. ,and I Mdr. as ihall be ihewn.
II. There are feveral acts of parliament in this king's tilne,
which concern trials of treafon, fame of which are in force
at this day, and not repeald by any futute.
By 26 H. 2. cap. 6. The treafon concerning counterfeiting,
waihing, clipping and minifhing of money current within this
realm, as likewife other felonies committed in Wales or the
marches thereof, may be heard :lnd determined before juftices
of gaol-delivery in the next Englifh county; but note, this extends not to other treafons, nor at this day to clipping or
miniihing the coin, for the aas, that made them treafon at
that time, vi~ 3 H. ;. and 4 H. 7. fl::md now repeald, and the
ftatutes of ; Eji~. cap. I I. for clipping, and I 8 Eli~. cap. I. for
Ininiihing the coin, direB:, it to be tried by the courfe and order of the law; and fa it is alfo for counterfeiting of forein
coin by the ftatute of I Mar. yea, and as to counterfeiting the
coin of this kingdom, or any other offenfe touching coin by
the ftatute of I 0 2 P. 0 M. cap. I I. the indiament and trial
is direaed to be according to the courfe of the comIpon law;
fo that as to coin alfo the ftatute of 26 H. 8. is now out of doors.
28 H. 8. cap. I 5. For trial of treafon committed upon the
high fea before the admiral, Oc. by commiffion lmder the
great feal; this ftatute as to trial of treafon upon the fea
Hands llnrepeald by I Mar. and whether as to treafons committed in any rivers, or ports, or creeks within the bodies of
counties it be not repeald by I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. or by
the fiatute of 3 5 H.8. cap. 2. for trial of forein treafons, is
coniiderable.
By 32 H. 8. cap. 4. Treafons and n1~fprifions of treafon
committed in lVales or in other phces where the king's writ
doth not run, fhan be tried before fueh cOlnmil1ioners of qyer
and terminer, as the king ihall appoint, as if committed in the
i~nne connties, into which the commiHion is direB:ed.
This is repeald by the fiatute of 1 & 2- P. & M. cap. 10.
cited to be
3djudged in H. 14 Eli~. (m) Co. P. C. p. 24. bel
cauie

io
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caufe it is done within the realm, and [0 may be tried in

Wales.

33 H. 8. cap.

Concerning the proceeding touching the
enquiry and trial of treafon committed by per[ons, that become lunatic after the treafon COlTI111itted, w~thout putting
them to anfwer, and touching the execution of perfons attainted of treaton, and afterwards becoming lunatic, is repeald by the llatute of I & 2- P. & M. cap. 10. vide Co. P. C.
p. 4 & 6. both as to the indiB:ment and as to the trial; bur
the forfeiture of perions attainted of rrea[on, as to old treafons, frands in force.
3 3 H. 8. cap. 2- 3. Treafon or mifprifion of treafon or murder cOlnmitted by a perfon examined before three of the
council, and found by thein guilty, or fufpeCled, may be enquired of, heard and determined before comlnifIioners of oyer
and terminer in any county of England to be named by the
king, by jurors of the county in fuch comlniffion: challenge
for lack of forty lliillings freehold allowed, peremptory challenge is oulled in treafon or mifprifion of treafon; trial by
peers is faved.
This ftatute as to the indiB:lnent and trial of treafon in
any forein county Hands repeald by I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10.
as was ruled by all the judges of England in Somerville's cafe,
M. 2 6 Eli~.. reported .by jufiice Clench, n. 17. (n) againfl:
the opinion of Stamford, Pl. Cor. ~ib. II. cap. 2- 6. both as
to the indiB:ment and alfo as to the trial; for Somerville was
indieted in the county where the offenfe was, and by a commif1ion in Middle/ex \vas tried by a jury of the county, where
the offenfe \vas committed; but as to murder it ieems to
frand unrepeald and accordingly put in ure; Crompton's juftice. (0)
3'5 H. 8. cap. 2. Treafons, mifprifions and concealments of
tre:.tfons cOlnlnitted out of the reahn fhall be heard and determined by the court of king's bench, and tried by a jury of
that county, where the court fits, or before commi1uoners
and in fuch {hire, where the king 1hall appoint by his commiiIion, by good and lawfttl Inen of the fame iliire, $ - if
conlmitted
20.

(0)
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. committed in the fame fhire: trial of a nobleman by his
peers is faved.
Upon this futute thefe poilfts have been refolved: I. That
this ad is not repeald by I E. 6. or I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10.
thus it was refblved in drurk's cafe, Co. P. C. p. 24. 2. It extends to a treafon committed in Ireland, reiolved in Sir 'John
Perrot's cafe (p); Co. P. C. p. I t. 3' It extends to a treafon
committed in Ireland by a peer bf Ireland, fo refolved in 22'Car. I. in B. R. in Macgttire's cafe (q). 4. The. commiffion in
this aCl: mentiond may be figned by the king's fign manual,
or the ,varrant to the chancellor to i:ffue the cOlnmiilion ma.y
be figned by the king's fign m3nual, and either of theln is
warranted by this flatute, fo refolved H. 36 Eli-;z. cited Co. PIa.
Cor. p. I I. in the cafe of Patrick Oculien. 5. If an indiC:hnent
be taken by virtue of this flatute in the COl1l)ty of Middlefex)
and then the bench is removed by adjournment into ~mother
." county, if the prifoner pleads not guilty, it fhall be tried by
a jury of that county, where the indiEhnent is taken, becauie
the words are, that it /baY be inquired, heard and determined
by good and lawful men of the fame county, where the faid bench
foaY fit. M. 3 5 36 Eli~. B. R. in the cafe of Francis Dacres
cited Co. Pl. Cor. p. 34. but otherwife upon an indi8:nlent upon
the ftatute of 5 Eli~. cap. I. for refufing the oath of fupremaeyo. Co. Pl. Cor. ibidem. (r)
, III. As tonching the third point of forfeitures by treafon
I {hall fay little more, than what is faid before in the preceding chapter concerning the forfeiture of tenant in tail.
Only it feelTIS, that the law was taken upon the flatutes of
3 3 and 36 H. 8.' before mentiond, that if an abbot or a billiop
were attainted of treafon, that by force of the general words
of forfeiting all their lands, tenements and hereditaments they
forfeit the lands of their church, tho they had thein in autre
droit.
I. Becaufe in the favings of thefe flatutes, yea and in all
.the new fiatutes of treafon made in the time of Henry ,TIll.
aboveluentiond the Gving runs, laving to all petjons other than

as
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the offenders, .their heirs and fuccefJors fi~ch right, &c. and the
exception of fuccefJors makes it probable, that they intended,
\vhen a fole corporation was attainted of treafon, he {honld
forfeit the lands of his church.
2. Becau[e in the act of attainder of the archbifhop qf
Canterbury I Mar. cap. I 6. there is a fpecial provifo, that it
ihould not extend to the lands which he had in right of his
archbifhoprick; but that thefe fhould be faved, as if he had
not been attainted.
3. Beeau[e by the act of j i Ii. 8. cap. I ~. it, appears plainly,
that the poffeffions of mO':1afieries, where the abbot& '\rere
attainted of treafon, came thereby to the crown, tho they are
not annexed to the court of augmentations of the king's re.
venues.
4. It is clearly adlnitted by the judges in, the cafe of the
bifhop of Durham, Dy. 229. t~at by force of the ftatute of
26 H.8. the lands of abbeys, &c. ~ame tp the crp\vn by the
attainder of treafon of the abbots, &c. and poffibly it was in
defign at the time of tbe making of that ftatute.,
".
But it is true, that before that ftatute of 26 H. 8. i. The
lands, whieh a perfon bad in right of his chutch, were not forfeited by attainder of treafon. 2. That altho the lands of a
fole corporatibn~ fueh as were an abbot, prior, biihop, might:
be forfeited by attainder by the fpecial penni~g 9£ 26 and 3 3
H. 8. yet the lands of an aggregate corporation; as dean and
c.:hapter, mayor and comlnonalty, were not forfeited by the
trea[on of the clean; or mayor, by virnle of thofe ftatutes,
for the right of the land \vas in the commonalty and chapter, as well as in the dean or mayor, and not in them alone.
3. That at ·this day the attainder of treafon doth not forfeit
the lands ofa biihop, par[on or ,other [ole ecclefiafiical corporation: I. Becauie the fratutes of 1 Eli~ (f), and I 3 Eliv
cap. 10. (t), difabling bi!hops, Inafters of hofpitals, & c. to
alieQ their poffdlions, difable them to forfejt as well as alien,
or otherwiie the ftatute would be illufory. 2. By the fpedal
penning of the ftatutes of 1 E. 6. cap. 12. a1J,d I Mar. \vhereby

,
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it is en:1tted, that no penalties {hall be inHiB:ed for treafon;
other than [nch as be by 2 '5 E. 3.
Concerning the forfeiture of lands in a county palatine
by the attainder of trea[on out of a county pabtine, or
e converfo.
By the ftatutes of 9 H. '5. cap. 2. 12 H. 6. cap. I 3. 20 H.6.
cap. 2. 3 I H.6. cap. 6. outlawries of treafon, b'c. in the
county palatine of Lancafter were not to cau[e a di[ability of
the perfon,outlawed, nor induce any forfeiture of the lands
or goods of the party outlawed lying out of that county;
but by the fiatute of 33 H. 6. cap. 2. thde a8:s are repeald,
and it is ordained, that the indicters in a county palatine
(where the indiB:ment [uppo[es any perron to be inhabiting out
o( the county of Laneafter withinfOl~eothercounty of the realm)
~ave lands to the yearly value of five pounds in that county,
~nd that upon indiB:ment to be taken out of the county palatine of, per[ons refiding there, the indicters {haH have a
.yearly freehold of five pounds, and that no proce[s be made
o~lt upon any fuch indithnents, till it has been examined by
the king's juHices, whether the indiClers be [0 qualified.
But now by the fl:atute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. all powers in
county palatines for making of juHices in eyre, of aHife, of
peace, of gaol-delivery, are re[umed, and {neh commiHions
are to pafs :under the great feal of England, only in Lancafter
they are to be under the u[ual feal of Lancafler~' all proceffes
to be in the king's name under the tefte of hiln, that hath
the county palatine; all indittments, & c. are to conclude contra pacem regis, and all fines and amercialnents upon officers
~1re refumed; fo that now all proce[s of outlawry, attain--der, &c. in county palatines are of the faIne effeCt and induce the faine forfeitures, as if the ofFenfes were cOlunlitted,
tried and detennined in any other county of England.
But this alters not the title of the biihop of Durham or any
other, that had royal forfeitures of trea[ons of lands within
their liberty, or county palatine, for that is a diftinB: -franchife~ and not at all touched by the att of re[ulnption, as
appears by the cafe in Dyer ( u) before cited, and by what is fa~d
2
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in the precedent chapter touching forfeitures by trea[on: and
thus r r for a8:s touching trea[on in the time of Henry VIII.
As touching trea[ons in the verge I fhall particularly men·
tion the fame hereafter.
I come now to the time of king Edward VI.
I E.6. cap. 12. There are thefe feveral changes made by
thefe feveral claufes.
1. It is ena8:ed, that no aCt, deed or offenfe being by ila'"
tute made trea[on or petit trea[on by words, writing, cyphering, deeds or otherwife whatfoever, fhall be deemed or ad..
judged high treafon or petit trea[on, but only fuch as be trea"
fans or petit treafons in or by the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. for de...
claring treafon, and fuch offenfes, as hereafter by this act are
expreiTed and declared to be treafon or petit treafon; and nO
other penalties to be infli8:ed upon the offenders in treafon or
petit treafon, but what are ordained by that, or this il:atute.
2d clau[e repeals the ftatutes concerning heretics, Lollards, the fix articles, felling of books of the fcriptures, & c.
ordained in the time of R. 2. H. '). and H. 8.
3d claufe repeals :all felonies made by a8: of parliament,
{inee 23 April I H. 2. that were not felonies before, and all
penalties touching the falne.
4th clau[e repeals the aCl of 3I H. 8. touching obedience
to the king's proclamations, and the ftatute of 34 H. 8. im..
paling penalties upon the difobedient.
5th claufe enatts certain new offenfes, viz... "If any fhall
" by preaching, exprefs words or fayings affirm and fet forth,
" that the king, his heirs or fucceffors, kings of this realm,
" is not or ought not to be fUprelTIe head on earth of the
" church of England and Ireland ilumediately under God, or
,~ that the bifhop of Rome, or any befides the king for the
" time being, ought by the laws of God to be fupreme head
" of the fanle churches, or that the king, his heirs or fu,'"
" ce{fors, kings of. this redm, ought not to be king of Eng" land, France and Ireland, or any of theUl, or do c01npai3
" by open pre3~hing, exprefs ,voids or fayings to depo[e or
·"deprive the king, his heirs or fucceffors kings of this re2hn,
" frOlTI his royal. eitate or titles to the fame kin~doms, or

" do
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" do openly publiih, or fay by exprefs words' or fayings, that
tc any perfon, other th311 the king, his heirs or fucceffors
'.' kings of this realtn, of right ought to be king of the realms
" aforeflid, or any of them, or to have or enjoy the fame or
" any of theIn, the offenders, their counfellers, aiders, abettors,
" procurers and comforters, for the. fuR: offenfe ihall lofe his
" goods, and fuffer imprifontuent during the king's pleafure;
" and if after fuch conviClion he ihan cOlumit the fame of..
" fenfe 2igain, other than fuch as be expreffed in the Hatute
" of 2 5 E. 3. he thall forfeit to the king the profits of his
" lands, benefices, and ecclefiaftical promotions during his
" life, and all his goods, and fuffer perpetual imprifonment ;
" and for the third offenfe after a fecond conviClion, he ihall
" be guilty of treafon, and fuffer and forfeit as a traitor.
6 th claufe enaCts that, "If any perfon fhall by writing,
" printing, overt. .act or deed, affirm or fet forth, that the
" king of this realm for the time being, is not or ought not
" to be fupreme head on earth of the churches of England
" and Ireland, or any of them immediately under God, or
" that the bifhop of Rome or any perron, other than the
" king of England for the time being, is or ought to be [u" prelue head on earth of the fame churches or any of them,
" or do compafs or imagine by \vriting, printing, overt-deed
to' or as: to depofe or deprive the king, .his heirs or fucceifors
" frOlu their royal eftate 01 titles of king of England, Prance
" and Ireland, or any of them, or by ,vriting, printing,
" overt-aa or deed, do affirln, that any perfon, other than
" the king, his heirs and fucceifors, of right ought to be
" king of the realtns of England, Prance and Ire/and, or any
" of them, then every fuch offender ihall be f5uilty of treafon,
" and [uffer and forfeit, as in cafe of high treafon.
7 th daufe enatts, "That this ad; jhall not extend to re..
" peal any natutes touching the counterfeiting, dipping, fl", ling or waihing the coin current of this kingdom, or im" porting counterfeit coin1 or counterfeiting the king's fign
" luanual, privy real, or privy fignet, their abettors, &c.
2 th danie enaCls, "That if the perfons declared by the
-: ~ aa of 3 ) H. 3. to be inheritlble to the' c.rQwn do ~Curp
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" one upon th~ other, or interrupt the king's poffeHion of
" the crown, they, their abettors, & c. fhall be traitors.
9 th claufe takes away clergy from perfons found gililty
by verdict, confeffion, or not direc1ly anfwering, or fianding
mute in cafes of murder of malice prepenfe, of wilfi.ll poi..
foning, houfe-breakirig, any perfon being in the houfe and put
in fear, robbing in or ne:1r the highway, horfe-fiealing, fa·
crilege; but in all other cafes of fdony clergy allowed, and
fanB:uary the fame as before the 24 April I H. 2.
I cth claufe provides, that all the fratutes of H. 8. concerning challenge, or concerning trial of forein pleas, ihall frand
in fotce.
1 I th c!au[e declares, that no perfon - already arrefied ot
imprifoned, iJ{dicted or conviB:ed, or outlawed for treafon,
petty treafon or mifprifion of treafon; ihall have any adv3ntage of this aEh
12th claufe provides; that wilful killing by poifon ihall
be deemed wilful murder, and the cffenders, their aiders, abettors, counfellers or procurers fhall fuffer-, as murderers.
1'3 th claufe en:1cls, that a lord of parliament in an cafes
\vithin the benefit of clergy, tho he ,cannot read, yet fhall
,be deliverd as a clerk convia ,vithout burning in the hand,
or lofs of lands, asc.
,,14th claufe faves the trial by peers' for any offenfes within
this Hatute.
15th daufe enatts, that clergy be allowed, notwithfiand..
ipg the offender have been married to a fingle \voman or wi..
dow, gr to two wives or more.
16th claufe ena8:s, that notwithftanding attainder of treafon, petit treafon, mifprjJion of treafon, murder or' felony,
the wife ihall have her dower, and faves to all and every
perfon, other than to the offender attainted, convia or outlawed, all fuch right, title, int erefi,' entry, lea[eS, poffefIion,
condition, profit, commodity,and hereditaments, as they had
before or at the time of the attainder, convitlion, or outla\vry.
17 t h clalife ,provides, that the: Hatute of 27 H. 2. for felony
. , in rcrvants Healing the goods of their mailers, fuall frand
;\~1

forc('.,
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18th clau[e provides, that no perfon be p'ut to an[v,"er for
any of the offcnfes abovefaidconcerning treafon by rreaching
or words only, unlefs accl1fed before one of the king's council, juil:ice of affife or peace, &c. \vithin thirty days after
the oflenfe C01TIlnitted.
19th clau[e, concealing and keeping fecret any high treafon
!hall be mifprifion of rreafon, and the offender !hall forfeit
as heretofore h3.th been u[ed in cafe of mifpriiion of trea[on~
20th cLure, calling, writing or printing the French king
king of France !hall not be adjudged any offenfe within this

act

clau[e provides, that no penon fhall be indiCled, arraigned, condemned or conviB:ed for any offenfe of treafon,
petit treafon, miiprifion of treafon, or for any words before
mentiond, whereby he !hall fuffer pains of death, 10fs of
goods, imprifonment, & c. unlefs the offender be accufed by
two fufficient and lawful witneifes, or ihall willingly w·ithout
violence confefs the faille.
I have ment~ond the claufes of this fiatute at large, and
by their numbers, becaufe there be many things obfervable
thereupon.
By the £rfi: daufe of this flat ute a11 thofe numerous treafons and petit treafons, that were enaCled or declared at any
time finee 2 5 E. 3. .a~e wholly taken ~nvay, except that of
counterfeiting, dipping, wafhing, or filing of coin, & c. excepted in the 7 th clauie; but this doth not mention mifprifions of treafon, but only declares what mifprifion of treafon
is, for by taking away the treafons themfelves, the mifprifions of thofe treafons muft needs ceafe, as a crime.
But this aCt did not extend to alter the trials in cafe of
treafon, ~nd therefore notwithftanding this act the Hatute of
28 H. 8. cap. 15. fpr treafons at fea, 26 H. 8. cap.G. for connterfeiting, & c. in Wale.r, 32- H. 8. cap. 4. for treafons in Wales,
31 H. 8. cap. 2 3. for treaions to be tried out of their county,
3 5' H. 8. cap. 2. for trial of forein treafons, Hood yet in their
force, until the fiatllte of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10 •
. Again, notwithflanding that by fome forn1er fiatl1tes certaIn offenfes, which were felony before, as wilful burning of
I
houks
2 I fl
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houfes and poifoning., \vere made treafon, yet the repeal of
thofe atls that In~ide them treafon leaves them neverthelefs
in the frate, wherein they before were, namely felony .
...'1gain, upon coniideration and comparifon of the ~ th and
6th claufes thefe things are obfervable, namely, I. The \Vi[..
dom of the la\v-lnakers, that put the very fatne offenfes in
words fpoken in a lower rank of punifhment than the fame
things written or printed, making the former but a mifdemeanor in the hrR: offenfe, which in printing or writing was
treafon in the ErR: offenfe. 2. It i" obfervable upon that
£fth dau[e, that there were fome things within the £f(h daufe,
that might be treafon or an overtaaB: of treafon \vithin the
ftatute of 2) E. 3. (other than Juch as be expreffed in the fla..
tute of 2) E. 3.) vide quce Jupra diEta.{tent cap. 13. touching the
treafon in compaHing the king's death.
It is alfo obfervable upon the I I th daufe, that when an
offenfe is made treafon or felony by an aCl of parlialnent,
and then thofe aCls are repeald, the offenfes committed before
fuch repeal and the proceedings thereupon are diftharged by
fuch repeal, and cannot be proceeded llpon after flkh repeal,
'onlefs a fpecial daufe in the aCl of repeal be Inade enabling
fuch proceeding after the repeal for offenfes committed before,
the repeal, as there is in this cafe.
3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 5. Tho it primarily concerns riots, yet
confequently it concerns treafon alfb: thereby it is enaB:ed,.
I. "That if any pectons to the ntllnber of twelve or more
" affembled together 1hall intend, go about, pr3Et:ife or put
" in ure with force of arms unlawfully, and of their own
" authority to kill, take or imptifOn :lny of the lting's privy
" council, or unlawfully to alter Or change any bws efta" blifhed by parliament for religion, or any other' laws or
" fiat utes of' this realm, and being commanded by the ihe..
" riff, jufl:ice of ·peace, mayor, &c. by proc~amation in the
" king's name to repair to their houfes, if they fh~l1 conti.. '
" nue together by the fpace of one' whole hour after fneh
" proclalnation, or after that 1ha11 willingly in forcible and
" riotous manner atten1pt to do or plit in' un~ any of the
" things aforefaid; this ihall be adjudged treafon in all the of:' fenders,
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" fenders, their aiders, abettors and procu~ers." See before
in chapter XIV. concerninglevying of waf, how much of this
high trea[on is within the fiatute of 2) E. 3.
2. " That if any perfons to the number of twelve or
" nlore fhall intend, go about, pratl:ife or put in ure in man" ner aforefaid to overthrow, cut, break or dig up pales, hedges,
" ditches or other inclofure of any park, indofed· grounds,
" banks of pools or fiih-ponds, conduits, conduit-heads or
" pipes to the fame, which may remain open, or unlawfully
" to have common or way in the faid park or grounds, or
" to defiroy the deer, \varrens of conies, dove-houfes, £lh,
" or to pull down houfes, mills, bays or barns, or to burn
" fiacks of corn or grain, or to diminifh the rents or year! y
" values of any manors, lands, &c.: or the price of any vic" tuaIs, corn or grain, or any other thing ufuaI for the [nfie..
" nance of man, and being required, as before, 1hall not
" depart, but continue an whole hour, or ihall after that
" forcibly attempt to do or put in ure the things aforefaid,
" tl~ey ihall be adjudged felons without benefit of clergy.
Vide fupra cap. 14. which of thefe oHenfes were a levying
of war againfi the king.
3. " That if any perfon unlawfully and without autho" rity by ringing of bells, founding of drums, trtUl1pet,.
" horn, or other infirulnent, by nring of beacons, by mali" cious uttering of words, cailing of bills or writings, or by
" any aCt whatioever raife or cau[e to be aITembled any per" fons to the nlunber of twelve, or above, to the intent that
" they ihall do any .of the acts aforefaid, who {hall not dif" folve their aiTembIy upon [uch proclamation \vithin an
" hour, or ihall commit any of the laid aCls, then they, that
" raife fuch aITembIies, fhall fuffer as felons.
4- If fuch affemblies to the number of forty, and above;
fhallcontinlle'together two hours; or {hall bring weapons, llleat,
b'c. to the pc;rfons fa affembIed, it fhall be high treafon.
5'. 1f above the number of two and under twelve attempt
fuch things, & c. as abovefaid, they are to fuffer ilnprifonment for a year, and make fine and ran[om, with treble datnages to perfons damnified.
I
6. In
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6. In the cafes of treafon \vithin this a8: tenant in tail is

to forfeit to the king duting life only, apd tenant in fee..illnpie to forfeit only as upon attainder of felony.
7. Power is given to the {heriffs, jufiices, mayor, & c. to
raife power; and array thein in manner of war aga~nft the
rioters, to the intent to apprehend the ~ioters; and if the
faid rioters. do not depart upon prodamation but continue to..
gether, it {hall be lawful for the 1heriff, &c. after filch cOln';'
mands to kill the rioters; if after fuch commandlnent, it for":'
tune any of the rioters be killed upon fuch account, the {he";;
riff, & c. or any affelnbled by hiln ihall thereof be difcharged z
then follows the punifhment of thofe, who refufe to aHift
the fheriff, or jufiice in the reprei1ion of riots.
J\1overs to fuch riots are guilty of felony without clergy~
and perfons follicited th€reunto not revealing it to fuffer
three months imprifonment.
,_ .
This aCl: being made in a great meafure for the fupport of
the refonned religion under Edward 'VI. was as to aU points
of treafon therein contained repeald by I, Mar~ cap. I. but in
effeCt the very fame offenfes were ena8:ed felonies within
clergy by I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 12. whicl,1 was to ~ontinl1e to the
end of the next parliament, and after the death of queen
Mary was re-enaB:ed by I Eli~... cap. I 6. to c~nti:t;lue during her
life, and till the end of the next feffion after her death, but
,
.
then e x p i r e q . . .
That which I would obferve upon this aCl: is this, ho':.v
careful they w~re in this tilne not to be over-hafiy in introducing confiruB:ive treafons, and to {hew how the opinions
of the parliaments of Edward VI. queen Mary, queen Eli~4beth went, as to the point of confiruaive trea[o~, and ho\v
careful they \vere not to go far in extending the fiatute of 2. j
E. 3' beyond the letter thereo£
As to the point of indemnifying thofe, that killed the
rioters in aHiftance of the iheria: it is true, that the killing
of rioters barely for continuing together after proclamation
required a new law to indemnify it, as in the futute is provided; but if rioters rdill the ihcritf in hi$ endeavour to apprehend the In; or make head againH him, or continue to ]Jut
4 F
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as

in ure their riotous aCling,
pilHing down houfes, indofures, &t. if the :fheriff, or thofe that come in aid of him,
kill any of them, the law and the ftatute of 2 H. 5'. cap. 8.
do indemnify them, as {hall be hereafter more fully declared.
By ; & 6 E. 6. cap. I I. " If any perfon by open pre:lch.
" ing, exprefs words or fayings do exprefly, direB:ly and ad" viiedly fet forth and affirm, that the king, that now is, .is
" an heretic, fchifmatic, tyrant, infidel, or ilfurper of the
" crown, or that any his heirs or fucceffors, to whom the
" crown is to come by the natute of 3 5' H. 8. being in law.;.
" ful poffeffion of the crown, is an heretic, fchifmatic, tyrant,
" infidel, or ufurper of the crown, then fuch perfon, his
" aiders, abettors, procurers, counfellors, and cOlnforters
" knowing the fame, ihall for the firit offenfe lofe their goods
" and be imprifoned at the king's will, for the {econd ofienie
" after conviB:ion for the hdt lofe the profits of their lands
" and ecclefiaflical benefices during their lives, and be perpe,;
" tually imprifoned, :lnd for the third offenie after the {e" cond conviB:ion be adjudged traitors, and lofe their lives,
" and forfeit as in cafe of high treafon.
" If any perfon fhall by writing, printing, painting, car" ving or graving, direB:ly, exprefly and advifedly publiib,
" fet forth and affirm, that the king, or any his heirs or
" fucceffors, & c. is an heritic, fchiilnatic, tyrant, infidel,
" or ufurper, it fhall be high treafon, and he fhall forfeit as
" in cafe of high treafon.
" If any perfon or perfons rebelliouf1y detain the king's
" cafHes, or fortreffes, fhips, ordinance, artillery, or fortifi;..
" cations,. and do not render them up to the king, his heirs
" or fucceifors within fix days aiter proclamation under the
" great feal, it fhall be treafon, and the offender, his aiders,
" &c. knowing of the faid offenfes ihall fuffer and forfeit as
" in cafe of high treafon.
" If any the king's fubje8:s COlTIlTIit treafon contrary to this
" aa or any other at! in force out of the realnl, it 1ha11 be 1r:" quired and prefented by twelve men of any county, which
" the king by comn1ifIion fhall aHign, as if c0111nlitted within
" the realm, and the like procefs thereupon, as jf done within
I
" the
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" the realm, and the outlawry againft an offender inhabiting
" out of the reahn ihall be as effeCtual as if he had been re" iident \\'ithin the realm.
" But if he tc;nder hin1felf upon the outlawry ,vithin a
" year, he ihall be received to traverfe the indiCtlneflt. (x)
" Perfons attainted of any treafon fuall forfeit to the king
" an their lands of any efiate of inheritance in their o\vn right
" 2t the tin1e of the treafon comlnitted, or at any time after.
" No proceeding fhall be on any the offenies aforefaid
" comlnitted only by preaching or words, unlefs the offender
" be accu[ed thereof within three months before one of the
" king's council, juaice of aHife, juftice of peace being of the
" quorum, or two jufiices of peace in the fhire, where the
" offenfe is committed: concealment of any high t):,eafon
" ihall be adjudged only mifprifion of treafon, and the offen" der to forfeit as in 111ifprifion of treafon. _
" Provided that no perfon ihall be indiCted, arraigned,
" condemned, conviCled or attainted for any of the treafons
" or offenfes aforefaid, or for any other treafons, that 110\V
" be, or hereafter fhall be, which thall be hereafter perpe" trated, committed, or done, unlefs the fame offender or
" offenders be thereof accufed by two lawful accufers, which
" faid accufers at the time of the arraignment of the party
" accufed, if they be living, thall be brought in perfon be" fore the party fo accu[ed, and avow and Inaintain that,
" which they have to :Lay againfi the faid party to prove hilTI
" guilty of the treafons or offenfes contained in the bill of
" indichnent laid againfi the p::trty arraigned, unlefs the party
" arraigned thall willingly without \Tiolence confefs the fame:
" a faving of the right of all, other than the offenders and
" their heirs, or fuch as clain1 to their or any of their nfe :
" the wife of the party attainted of thefe or any other treafons
I

"

(x) This claufe remains, as our author ./Jrmftro17g's plea ought to have been
obferves below, unrepeald to this dw, admitted according to the {haute of 5.G
10 rh8.t it was great injufticc to deny the 6 E. 6. fee State 7i". rol. III. p. 896.
benefit of a trial within the year to and accordingly the like pIca was alJowed
Sir 'Thom({s Armfiro17g, \\'ho was out- to .7ub12fim, who was indiB-cd for countawed, while he was beyond fea, ~6 feiting the coin, 1I1icb. :;. Gco ;., Ji. R.
C':'r" :.. and of thi.-; opinion ~\'as the houfc altho he had broke prifon, ~nd wac; reof commons by their vote }..-:-c~·. r 9. 16S9. t:1h::1 in T"/;;/rmd.
•
",·hen it was rcflollvcd, th~lt Sir 7l'('71;(5
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" fons {hall be barred of dower of the lands of the party
" attainted, fo long as the attainder frand in force.
D pon this fratute tnany things are obfervable, I. That it
fhould feeln, that neither the writing of thefe fcandalous
,vords, nor the bare detaining of the king's forts or fhips
were treafon within the fratute of 2 5' E. 3. for if they had
been fuch, this att would not have been made~ 2. The lecond thing obfervable is the great difcrilnination, which in
this aCl: is made between words and writing, the latter being
made treafon, the fonner only mifdemeanor in the two £rfi
offenfes, altho the \vords b,e the fame in both. 3. That fo
much of this act, as is introdnttive of new treafon, is repeald
by the fiatute of I Mar. cap. I. but \vhether thofe two penalties previous to tremon in cafe of words, 7)i~: for the firfi and
fecond offenfe, be repeald by any Hatute, feems doubtful, for
thofe are not treafon. 4. But thofe claufes in this Hatute,
that concern trial of forein treafons, concerning outlawry of
perfons beyond the fea, forfeiture of lands of inheritance of
the party attainted, 10fs of dower by the \\rife of the party
-attainted, fi:1nd unrepeald to this day; and [0 it is held by
many, that the claufe concerning t\VO accu[ers Hands frill on
foot; de quo vide poftea.
Touching the claufe for the forfeiture of the lands of the
party attainted there are thefe things confiderable.
I. That by this clallfe tenant in tail of the gift of the
king doth by his attainder forfeit his efiate-tail, notwithfianding the ftatute of 34 H. 8. cap. 2 o. for as that fratute coming after 26 & 3 3 H. 8. did as to that cafe repeal fo much
of thofe atts; fo this ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. coming after 34
H. 8. doth repeal that ftatute, as to the cafe of attainder of
treafon of fuch donee in tail.
2. That this aCl: varies much from the penning of the a8:s
()f 26 and 3 3 H. 8. for they [eemed, as hath been obferved,
to faften upon lands in right of a corporation fole, as bi1hop,
abbot, & c. but this limits it only to lands in their own right,
\vhich poffibly, tho an affirmati\re daufe, tnay corrett the
extent of the ftatutes of 26 and 3 3 H. 8. and bind up the
forfe~ture to lands only in their own right.
I
J\s
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I

As to the point concerning the tWo Ia\vful accufed thefe
things will be confiderable, I. 'xrhether it extend in law to
new treafons made after this act. 2. 'Vhether by any ita.,
tute this be repeald. 3. Admitting it be not, what !hall be
faid two lawful accu[ers. 4. \Vl1at a confeillon.
, I. The ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. above;.mentiond appoints two
lawful accufers in cafe of all trea[on enacl:ed or to be enaCled ;
therefore if a new treafon ,vere made by a fubfequent a8: of
parliament without any daufe, that dire8:s the indiB:ment or
trial in any other manner than is appointed by 5 & 6 E. 6.
by the words of this act there mull be two lawful accufers,
both upon the trial and indiB:ment.
But there have been great opinions; that tho the words of
's & (5 E. 6. extend to treafons, that 1hall be hereafter enaB:..;
ed, yet this claufe doth not extend in law to fuch new trea";
fons, unlefs fpecial provifion be made for the fame in the
a8: making fucliOJ. new treafon: others have been of a contrary
opinion, becaufe it only concerns the manner of proceeding;
which may be direB:ed by a precedent aCl, as upon the ftatute of I 8~ Eli~. cap. ). 2 I Jac. cap. 4~
,
II. But certainly, if there be by a fubfequent ftatute any
derogatory claufe from this ftatute, then there need not be
two lawful accufers.
Therefore upbn the £l:atute of 1 ~ 2 P. ~ M. cap. J I. in
treafon for counterfeiting the coin current here, or for clipping and ilTIpairing of coin (which \vas then conceived a treafon not repeald by I Mar. cap. I.) the evidence and courfe of
proceeding at common law both upon the indiB:ment and
trial are rellored, and fo no neceffity of two witneifes; this
is agreed on all hands. CO~ Pl. Cor. p. 2'5.
.
Again, tho the treafon for clipping or wafhing of coin declared by 3 H. '5. cap. 6. were repeald by the ftatute
I Mar.
cap. I. as is declared by the preamble of the fl:atutes of '5 Eli~.
cap. 1 I. and I 8 Eli~: cap. I. and that the fame is newly made
treafon by the ftatutes of '5 and 18 Eli~. and confequendy,
\vere there no lTIOre in the cafe, two witndfes might be red
quifite by the words of the aB: of '5 & 6 Ed. 6. becaufe thofe
are l'1e\vly luade treafons, yet by the penning of thofe ftuoil

of
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tntes of ) and I 8 Eli?;.: it is not neceffary, becaufe the ,vords
in both ftatutes are being lawfully con'viEted or attainted according to the order and cO'ttrfe of the law, which takes in the whole
proceeding, as \vell indichnent as trial; for the courfe of la\v
therein Inentiond feeins to be intended the common law, and
at con11non law there was no neceHity of two witne[es in
any cafe of treafon.
,
And altho the ftatute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. I I. did take
clipping and wafhing to be continuing treafons, and therein
might Iniftake, yet there being an exprefs daufe in that ftatute, that in thofe cafes the evidences at common law fhould
be rellored; this direttion might take off the ftatutes of I and
5 E. 6. as to the two witneffes in thofe cafes, and fo have
ap influence upon the ftatutes of 5 and I 8 Eli~.. or at leafl:
Inay go far in expounding them to reftore the evidence required at (mnmon law io thofe cafes.
But whether as to all other treafons the general claufe in the
natute of I & 2. P. & M. cap 10. that aU trials hereafter to be
I. awarded or made for any treafon /haU be had and ufed only according to the due order and courfe of the common laws of thi$
realm and not otherwiJe, have taken away the neceHity of two
witneffes upon the indiament, hath been controverted (y),
for on an hands it is agreed, that it takes away the necefIity
of two ,vitne[es upon the trial, if there were no more in
-the cafe.
My lord Coke in PIa. Cor. p. z;, 26. delivers his opinion,
that two witneffes are neceffaryupon the indiClment in cafe
of all treafons, other than tho[e, that are for counterfeiting,
dipping, ,or impairing the coin, and gives many weighty reafons
for it, and cites a reiolution in I 4 Eli~.. lord Lumley's cafe, and
'4 lHar. Bro. Corone, 2- 1 9. for according to him th~ indiament .is a diilinet thing from the trial; therefore the ftatute
of I a.:J 2- P. & M. cap. 10. extending only to the trial doth
not take away the necefIity of two witnefTes upon the india..
Inent, and accordingly the general opinion hath run thus
fince. (:z)

3

B~

of Sz,afts'hztry's cafe; p. 645. lord RuJ..
(z) State 'I'r. Vol. III. p. 56. the cafe Jet's cafe; p. 733. colonel Sid1Zefs cafe.
ef lord Cafllemai1z.Ibid. p. 4 1 5. earl

, (y) See Kel._9, 18,49.
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But yet much is to be alleged, that the ftatute of & 2
P. 8..:/ M. cap. 10. extends as well to reduce the indi[~'J]ent, as
the trial, to the courfe of the common law.
I. Becaufe it teems to be the intent of the {btute to in..
volve the indiCtment under the general appellation of the
trial, according to 2 8..:/ 3 P. & M. Dy. 132. a. and tho it is
tnle, that P. I Mar. Dy. 99, 100. in Thomas's cafe there were
two accufers required, yet that was before the fiatute of
,1 8..:/ 2 P. & M.- cap. 10.
2. Becau[e this ftatute of I 8..:/ 2 P. & 111. cap. 10. in other
cafes extends as well to the indithnent, as the trial; it is agreed, that the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 2 3' concerning trial
of treafon in a forein county, is wholly repeald by I 8..:/ 2 P.
& M. cap. 10. quod vide Co. P. C. p. 27. Dy. I 32. whereas, if it
fhould only refer to the trial, the indiCtment might ftill be in
a forein county, and fo he might be indiCted in a forein
county, and yet mnft be tried in the proper county: vide
accordingly reiolved H. 12 Eli:{. Dy. 286. b. touching the rebels in the North, where Stamford's opinion, Lib. II. cap. 26. (a)
is denied by all the judges of both benches; again, the ftatute
of 33 H. 8. cap. 20. touching the:-indiClment and trial of lunatics in any county the king {hall appoint, is repeald by this
a8: of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. as well to the indi8:ment as the
trial: vide Anderf. Rep. n. I 54. Arden's cafe. (b)
3, The indiCtment is in common fpeech a part of the tri·aI, or at leafl: a nece{fary incident to it; and if it fuould be
neceffary to have two witneffes to the indiCtment, it \vouid
confequently be neceffary to have them upon the trial alfo;
for by the ftatute of ) 8..:/ 6 E. 6. cap. I I. the two witneffes,
that are upon the indiClment, muft avow their teftimony in
the pre[ence of the party upon his arraignment: and it feems
incongruous, that a greater evidence ihould be required to the
indialnent, which is only an accufation, than to the trial (c),
where the party is to be conviCted; therefore, if the ftatute of
,1 & 2 P. & M. inrended to take it away upon the trial, it
cannot
i

(a) S. P. C. p. 90.
(b) [ .Il1zd. 105.
(c) Lord Coke (P. C. p. 25. fays the
~~r":"Hdt proof is moil of all neceffary at

the time of the indiEfment, becaufe that
is the foundation of all the refl:, and is
commonly found in the abfence of the
party accufeci.
.
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cannot be fuppofed to cCJi1tinu~ the necdIity of two witner.
fes upon the inditl:ment.
4. There is alia a great :luthority for this opinion: 'vide
the refolution and reafon of the judges in Arden's cafe, Anderf. Rep. n. I 54. Cd), where they refolved, that they could not
be indiB:ed in a {orein county upon the fiatute of 3 3 H. 8.
cap. 23. becaufe the itatute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. reftoreth the tommon law as wen in relation to the indiClment
as the trial, and the trial includes the indiClment; and this
\vas by all the jufiiees and barons fa refolved, which cafe is
alfo reported by juftice Clench, n. I 7. to be I 9 Novem. 2 6 Eli~..
. ."-gain ibidem n. 28. "Fuit tenus per les juHices, que ou Ie fta" tute de E. 6. eft, que inditement de trefon fera per 2 teftes,.
" & Ie Hatute de reine Mary eft, qile trefons fey try folone
" Ie cominon ley, que are inditements fey folone Ie common
" ley, car inditelnent eft parcel de tryal, car nul tryal poet
" eHre fans inditement, & fie fuit in Somerville's & Arden's
" cafe.
5. It hath been the tare of the parliaments fince in their
aas to make provifion for two ,vitneffes in cafes of treafons
newly made, 'Vide ftatutes I 3 EHz. cap. I. 13 Car. 2. cap. I. fo
that it was thought, that the fiatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. ,vas not
bf force as to the two witneffes, at leafi as to treafons newly
enaCled, otherwife in cafes of ne\v treafons they needed not
thefe provifions. (e)
And thus the reafons Hand on both fides, and tho thefe
feem to be fironger, than the fonner, yet in a cafe of this
mOlnent it is fafefi to hold that in praC1ice, which hath leaft
doubt and danger; quod dubitas, ne' feceris, efpecially in cafes
of life (f); but upon mifprifion of treafon two wirnefies are
requifite both upon the indiB:ment and trial. Co.P/a.Cor. p. 24.
3
III. The
(d) I A1zd. 107.
.
(e) If it were only quefiionable, that
was reafon fUl1tcient for makin& fuch provifton. Yidefttpra p. 2.6r.
b
(f) However ftnce our author wrote
this matter is in great meafure fertled
by 7 1'v, ,. cap. ,. whereby it is enaaed,
4< That
in call cafes of high. treafon,
CJ whereby any corruption of bl!)od, ftc.

"
"
"
"
"
"

no perfon {hall be indiCted, tried ot
attainted, ~ur upon the oaths of two
lawful witneIfes to the fame treafon' 5
but out of this aCt are excepted all
proceedings in parliament, or proceediogs for counterfeiting the king's coir.,
" great feal, privy fe::d, or figner or {i.:;:)

" maoual.
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III. The third thing confiderable in this clau[e is, what
fhall be faid two lawful acrufers within this ftatute, if it be
of force.
As to the accu[ers rhentiond in the fiatute of ; & 6 E. 6.
cap. I I. they are no other than the two lawflll and fufficient
witneifes mentiond in the ftatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. in fino;
this is agreed by my lord Coke, Pl. Cor. p. 2 ') •
Now what are la"fful 'witneffes in this cafe is confiderable ;
the lawfulnefs of witneffes mufr refpeCl either, I. The per'"
[ons, or elre, 2. The teftimony of the witneffes.
I. As in relation to the perfons of witneffes, thofe are faid
lawful w~tneffes, which by the laws of England are allowed to
be witneffes.
A feme covert is not a lawful witnefs againfl: her hufband (g)
in cate of treafon, yet in lord Caftlehaven's cafe (h) upon an
indiCtment for a rape upon his lady by another by her huf...
band's prefent force, {he was received as a wienefs by the ad..
vice of the judges, that affifted at that trial, and upon her
evidence he was convitl:ed and executed.
But a woman is hot bound to be fworn or to give evi",
dence againft another in cafe of theft, & c. if her huiband
be concerned, tho it be Inaterial againft another, and not direB:ly againft her huiband. Dalt. cap. I I I. (i)
Upon an indiB:ment upon the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 2. for
taking away forceably and marrying a woman, the woman fa
married lllay be [worn againfi her hufband, that fo marries
her, if the force were continuing upon her till the marriage;
and thus it was done in the cafe of the lady Fulwood, M. I 3
Car. I. B. R. Croke (k), and accordingly Jeriatim refolved by aU
the judges of the king's bench lately in the cafe of Brown, Trin.
2 ~ Car. 2. (i) for theie reafons: I. Becau[e orherwife the fiatute would be va~n and ufelefs, for poffibly all that were prefenc
were of the offender's confederacy. 2. The marriage, tho a mar..
riage de facto, y(:t, if it were effeB:ed by a continued aCt of force,

4H

' 'vas

(g) Co. 1:':t. 6. P.
like was don~ in the cafe of JIaagen
(b) Hut. I I 5. Rij~', Col/eCl. 1701. II. S"u.'elldJe?1) .l.lflcb. 1.111211. 11. R. State ~r.
p. o;----ror. St!!te Jr, 1701.1. p.366.
Vot. V. p. 4;3.
(i) N. F,/il, cap. 164. p. HO.
(I) IVen. 243. 3 Ke/!. 193.
Ck) Cro. COo. 4~h~ 484, 488, 492. the
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was not a marriage de jure, for it \vas difI'olvible by divorce,
unlefs ratified by a fubfequent free cohabitation or confent.
But 3d1yand principally, becaufe it \vas flagrante crimine, for
the child was taken away upon the Thurfday, married the Friday, and feized by the guardian the next day, before they
had lain together, and the force ,vas all th:lt while continuing
upon her. 4. There were other witneffes, that proved th~
£rft taking away by force againH: the child's will, tho there
were no witneIfes to prove the marriage forceable but herfelf,
who exprefly fwore, that fhe was married againfl: her will;
upon all which circumftances it \vas ruled, that the lhould be
examined in evidence, and the credibility of her tefl:imony
left to the jury; but moil were of opinion, that had fhe lived
,vith him any confiderable time, and aIfented to the marriage
by a free cohabitation, the fhould not have been admitted as
a witnefs againfi her hufband; he \vas conviC1ed and had
judgment of death, and \vas executed.
Regularly an infant under fourteen years is not to be examined upon his oath as a witnefs; but yet the condition of
his perfon, as if he be intelligent, or the nature of the faa
may allow an eX:lmin:ltion of one under that age (m), as in
cafe of \vitchcraft an infant of ni~e years old has been allowed a witnefs againil his own mother. Dalton. (n)
. And· the like may be in a rape of one under ten years upon
the ftatute of 18 Eli'{.. cap. 6. and the like hath been done in
cafe of buggery upon a boy upon the ftatute of 2. 5 H. 8.

cap.

6.

And furely in fome cafes one under the age of fourteen
years, if otherwife of a competent difcretion, Inay be a witnefs in cafe of treafon: 'Vide qUtC /upra dixi p. 26.
A man concerned in point of intereft is not a lawful accufer or \vitnefs in many cafes, the party to an ufurious contraB: cannot be a witnefs to prove an ufurious contraB: upon
an information, if the money be not paid, for he fwears to
avoid his own debt or fecurity (0); but if the money be paid
4
he
(m) By the laws of J;za ~ child ten
years old was allowed to be a w)tnefs in
theft. Fide LL. 112ft', t. 7.

(1Z) :nal!. Jztfl. N. Edit. p.
(0) Co. Lif. 6. b.

HI.
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he may be a witnefs to prove it, where another informs, for
he is to gain nothing.
,
...-'\.nd therefore if any man hath the prOlnife of the goods
or bnds of the party attainted, he is no lawful witnefs. to
prove the treafon.
A perfon outlawed in trefpafs is neverthelefs a lawful ,vit.
nefs, but no lawful jurynlan or indicter in cafe of felony or
treafon, Sir William Withipol's cafe. (p)
A father or fon or adverfary in a fnit' is a witnefs. for or
againfi a perfon accufed of any crilue, yet not always a competent juryman. ,
A particeps criminis is in fome cafes a lawful accufer within
this fiatute, in fome cafes not.
.l\.n approver fhall be fw()m to his appeal, Stamf. PIa. Cor. (q);
but it [eems, that he fhall' not be a witnefs upon the trial, if
the party accufed put hilnfelf upon his country, becaufe, if
he fail in proving the party guilty, he fhall be hanged.
In Sir Percy Cresby's cafe, P. I 9 'lac. Noye's Rep. p. I 54. pia;'
cito 676. in Camera Stellata, if two defendants be charged for
a crime, one fhall not be examined againfi the other to con..
via him of an offenfe, unlefs the party exmnined confefs himfelf guilty, and then he fuall be admitted.
9 Dec. I 5 Car. 2 •. at Newgate, Henry Trew was indiB:ed of
burglary, and by advice of ](eeling chief jufiice, Brown ju.
fiice, and Wilde recorder;- Perrin, that was in gaol for two
other robberies, and confeffed hi~felf to be in this burglary,
,vas fworn as a witnefs againfi Trew, ~put. he ,was not indiaed
of the burglaries or robberies. Ex libro Bridgman.
10 Dec. 166z. Tonge, Philips, and others (r) \vere indicted
for treafon for compaHing the king's death, the quefiion was,
Whether tho[e, that were p:uties in the compaHing, which
\vere not yet pardoned, nor indiB:ed, might be produced as
witndTes, namely Riggs and others; and upon conference
with all the judges theie points were refolved.
I. That
(p) Cro. Car. 1;4, 147.
19 8.
(~) Li:,. II. c,:1'. 56. p.

W.

145. a.

:;07205

(r) Ked.I7. State'I'rials, Vol.II.p,
4R8.
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That the party to the treafon, that confeffed it, may
be one of the two accufers or witndfes in cafe of treafon,
for the fiaqlte intended two fuch witneffes, that ,vere allowable witneft'es at common law, and fo tnay a particeps criminis be admitted as a witnefs, and ,vas admitted to give evidence to the jury; but the jury may, as in other cafes, confider of the evidence and credit of the w~tne[es, but he is
fufficient to fatisfy the ftatute.
2. That the confeffion before one of the privy councilor
a jufrice of the peace being volumtarily made without torture
is fufficient as to the indi8:ment or trial to fatisfy the ftatute,
and it is not neceffary, that it be a confefIion in court; but
the confet1ion is fufficient, if made before him that hath
power to take an examination.
, 3. The king having promifed a pardon to Riggs, if he
would difcover the plot, he performd that part by his difcovery; and this was held by all no impediment to his tefiimo..
ny, for the promife \vas not applied to witneffing againfl: any
other; but two jufrices (/) field, that if the king promifed a
pardon upon condition, that he would ,vitnefs againfl: any
others, and that being acknowledged by Riggs when he took upon
hilTI to give evidence, & c. that will make him uncapable to
give evidence, becaufe he fwears for himfelf (t); but in this
point the greater number \vere of a contrary opinion (u), ex
libra Bridgman verbatim, and I remelnber the confultation and
refolution accordingly.
And accordingly at the feffions of Newgate 16i2. MalY
Price was convitl:ed of treafon in clipping the current Inaney
of England by the teftimony of tho[e, that were participes criminis ex), namely Throgmorton and others, who brought her
broad money upon allowance of I 0 I. per Cent. and carried
off the clipt money into their miller's calli.
4
The
I.

7-

(x) But it does not appear in this
cafe, whether they were promifed a pardon or not: the like refolution was in the
(t) 17idepofleapart. 2. cap. 2.7.
(fl) ,Of this contrary opinion was the cafe of JofoPb Clark for coining 16 Car. 2.
court In the cafe of Cbriflopher Layer, fee Ket.". but in that care the wit·
ftlich. 9 Geo. I. 3. R. State
Vol. VI. nefs had aC1ually obtained a pardon.
(f) Thefe were our author and

2iro·w1Z.

p. ·59·

crr.

"
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The' like cOl1viaion was in the [arne year of Hyde and
others of robbery upon the high\vay by one, that \va~ a p:lrty
in the robbery, but not indi8:ed.
But in there and the like cafe's i. The; patty, that ~ is the
witnefs, is never indi8:ed, becaufe that doth lTIuch \ve:lken
and difparage his tefiilTIOny, but poffibly not wholly take a,yay his tefiimony. 2. And yet, tho fuch a party be admiffible, -as a witnefs in law, yet the credibility of his tefiimony
is to be left to the jury, and truly it would be hard to take
away the life Df any perfon upon fuch a witnefs, that fwears
to {ave his own, and yet confeffeth himfelf guilty of fo great
a crime, unlefs there be alfo very confider::tble circumfiances,
which tTIay give the greater" credit to. what he fwe::trs.
If A. B. and C. be indiCled of perjury on three feveraI indiEhnents concerning the fame Inatter, A. pleads not guilty;
B. and c. may be examined as witneffes for A. for yet they
frand nnconvi8:ed, altho they are inditted, 19. Car. I. B. R.
Bdmore's cafe.
By the frat ute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. I 4. juftit'es of peace
ought to examine the party and take informations touching
offenfes brought before them, and certify them at the neXt
gaol-deli very.
Tho juftices of peace cannot hear and determine treafon
by virtue' of their comlniffion of the peace, no nor take an
,indiClment of it, yet they may take examinations ::ll1d inforInations touching fuch offenfe of the party brought before
then~, and certify them according to that· fiatute; and thofe
infonnations taken upon oath, as they ought to be, and f,varn
to bY' the jufiice or his clerk, that took theIn, to be truly. taken, may be read in evidence againfi the prifoner, if the in..
fonnant be dead, or not able to travel, and fworn fo to be ;
yea by fOlne opinion, if he were bound over and appear not,
they may be reld, which feelns to be queftionable.
. And in [nch cafe il~fonnation upon oath taken before jufbces of the peace of one county may be tranfmitted before jufiices of gaol-delivery of th:lt county, where the offenfe was c01111Iiitted, vi'{: if the offender were brqught be..

41
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fore that jufiice; queere tamen, becaufe the offenfe \V::tS out
of his jurifdiClion; yet vide Dalt. cap. 1 i 1. p. 299. accordant. (y)
He, that hath a remainder expettant upon an eftate-tail,
fhall not be allowed as a witnefs, and fo ruled, but a di!fei ..
for may he a witnefs to a deed made to the tenant. 12-

AfJ.

12.

Mich. 1652. A commiffion iffued to examine the valIdity
of a marriage fuppofed. to he done by force, and upon that a
divorce was had: an indiClment was againft Weljh, that mar..
ried the woman, the depofitions in the caufe of divorce were
nffered to prove the force, but rejected, becaufe in a fuit of
another nature and jurifdiC1ion, Weljh's cafe.
. ...~ man conviB: of confpiracy, perjury, or forgery is not ~
1awful witnefs. Crompt. de pace regis I 27. b. Dalt. cap. I 1 I. (:t)
but if he be pardoned, it ieems he m3.Y he a witnefs.
And thus far concerning the capacity or incapacity of the
\vitneifes.
2. In relation to the manner of their teftimony, the opinion
in Dyer of a witnefs by hearfay I Mar. Dy. 99. b. \vas rejeaed
by all the judges in the lord Lumly's cafe, H. I 4 Eli~ Co. Pia.
Cor. 2 5. but if it be a hearfay from the offender himfelf
confeffing the faa, fuch a teftimony upon hearfay l1llkes a
good witnefs within the ftatute.
Tho information upon oath taken before a juftice of peace
'may make a good teHimony to be read againft the offender
in cafe of felony, where the witnefs is not able to travel, yet
in cafe of treaion, where two witneifes are required, fuch
an exatnination is not allo,vable, for the ftatute requires, that
they be produced upon the arraignment in the prefence of
the prifoner to the end that he may crofs examine them.
And thus lUllCh concerning the frat utes in the time of Ed..
).vard VI. and evidence upon indiaments, I lhall only add
.this.
In civil aaions, as trefpa[s againfi A. B. and C. if no evidence be given againfl: anyone to prove hiln guilty, he may be
4
examined
()') N. Edit. cap. 164. p. 544.

.
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examined on the part of the defendant, and frands as a com"
petent witnefs; . and I fee 110 reafon, why if two or three
perfons be indiCled, and no evidence given againfi one or
more of them, but that he may be a witnefs for the other;
but otherwife it is; if there be but a colourable evidence
againil: him. (*)

C HAP.

xxv.

Concerning treafons declared and enacted
, from I Mar. till this day, viz. 13 Car. 2. '

-1queen
Come t? the ftatutes concerning treafdn in the times of
Mary, qlteen
and fa downwards.
Eli~abeth,

. The hril: ftatute in this period is I Mar. cap. I. confifl:ing of
three daufes$
I. "That no as:, deed or offenfe being hy aCl: of parliac, ment Inade treafon, petit treafon, or mifpriiion of treafoD;
" by ,Yords, writing, cyphering, deeds, or othenvife whatfo..
" ever, fhall be taken, had, deelned, or adjudged to be high
" treafon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon," but only
" fuch, as be declared and expreifed to be treafon, petit trea;,
" fan, or mifprifion of treafon, in or by the aCl of parlia" ment of 2 5 E. 3. touching treafon or the declaration of
" trea[ons, and none other, nor that any pains of death, pe" naities, or forfeitures in any wife enfue or be to any offen.a
" der or offenders for doing or co.mlnitting any treaion, -pe"
" tit treafon, or nliiprifion of treafon, other than fuch ashe
" in
(*) Our author -{hould here hlve pro~ I I. but probably he thought that {uffi..
.ceeded to his fourth general head, and ciently done by the fecond refolution in
have {hown, what would be a confdIion T01zge's cafe mentiond by him, p. 3Q4within this fiatute of 5 C§ 6 Ed. 6. cap.
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" in the faid att ordained and provided, any fiatute Inade
" before Of after the [aid 2)' th year of Edward III. or any
" declaration or matter to the contrary notwithfiandin cr•
2. "That no advantage be given by this att to ~ny per..
" fon arrefted or imprifoned for treafon, petit treafon, or
" rnifprifion of treafon the lafi day of September Ian pail, or
" heretofore iodiB:ed or outlawed, or attainted of treafon, & c.
" or excepted out of the gueen's pardon.
3. " That all offenfes made .felony, . or appointed to be
" within the cafe of pr~munire by any ftatute fince the firfl:
" day of the hrfl: year of king Henry VIII. (not being felony
" or within the cafe of pr~munire before). and all and every
" branch, article, cIaufe Inentiond or declared in the fame
" ftatutes conc~rning making of any off.el}f~ felony, or within
" the cafe of pr.emunire, and all pains and forfeitures coc" ,cerning the farne, or any of theIn, {hall be frOlu hencc:" forth void and repeald.
.
This excellent law at one blow hid flat all thofe nun1e ..
rous treafons, mifprifions, & c. at any tilne enaB:ed fince 2 5
E. 3•. and all felonies and prtemunires enaB:ed in or after I H. 2.
As touching the hrll of thefe.
I. Hereby all thofe nlUTIerOUs treafons newly enatted in
fanner king's tilne fince 25 E. 3. a catalogue of n1oB: of
which is before given, are wholly taken away.
'
2. Hereby all thofe treafons, th'.lt were declared treafons,
fo far forth as thofe trea[ons hard their firength from [ucb
declarations, and 'were not really \vithin the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3.
are wholly taken away, and left purely to be determined ac:.
cording to the ftatute of 2. 5 E. 3. and fa far forth and 1:0 far·
ther, than that fiat ute warranteth.
And therefore the declaration of 3 R. 2. touching the kil..
ling of an emba£fador, namely John Imperialf, the declaration
of 3 H. 5. concerning clipping and impairing of coin, the declaration of Mortimer's treafon in breaking prifon 2 H. 6. and
aIL others of that kind are now wholly put out by this fiatute, Coke upon the flatute de frangentibus prifonam (a), tho it

any

4
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(a) ~ Co. Inflit. 5'9°.
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i~ t~u::" that it appe3rs by i &, 2 P. & M. cap. 1 I. they thought
that clipping and impairing of money had relnained treafon
by the declaratin~ law of 3 H. 5'. but th~ fratute of 5 Eli':\:
cap. I I. hath declared the contrary, and put that out of
queHion.
3. But it repeald ndt the forfeittlres for old trea[ons, tho
thofe forfeitures were enaB:ed by fiat utes made after 2 5' E. 3.
and therefore the forfeiture of efiates-tail for tre.:1fon given
by 26 H. 8. continues notwithfianding this fiat ute, Co. P. Co
p. 19. and fo it was refolved by all the judges of England in
the lord Sheffeild's cafe (*), Stamf. 127. b. 12 Eliz. Dy. 2 8 9~
the rea[on is before given cap. 23' p. 24 L for the relation of
the repealing clau[e is only to treafons not contained in 2 5' E. 3.
not to forfeitures not contained in 2 5' E. 3. for indeed 2 5' E. 3;.
creates no forfeitures, but only declares, what the COlnmon
la\v \vas, and ena8:s no farther touching forfeitures.
,
4' But this a8: did not meddle with thofe new laws, that
dire8:ed fpecial proceedings, trials, &c. or other lnatters of
that nature relating to treafon, but that was done after by
I 6 2 P. & M. cap. I O. de quo poftea.
). The preatnble is very confiderable, which takes notice
of the feverity of former fiatlltes, that made words only
\vithout other faa, or deed, to be hi gh trea[on~ which \vag
one of the caufes of this general repeal. ,
,
Touching the fecond claufe, as is before obferved in the
precedent chapter, the repeal by I Mar. had difch:trged all of...
fenfes committed before that repeal againfi the ftatutes n:"
peald, if it had not been fpecially provided to the contrary
by the provifo of this aCl: touching per[ons formerly inditled.
Now as to the third claufe, it al[o took away all new fe~
lonies Inade Jince the fira day of the reign of Henry VIII.
but whether either ~f thefe clau[es of repeal did take away
thofe previous punifhments, which for the £lIft offenfe was
Inade forfeiture of goods, and the fecond or third offenfe
made treafon, whether, I fay, this fianlte took away thofe
penalties, which \vere lefs than felony or treafon in the firfl:
or .fecond offenfe, or only thofe puniihmems, which \vere
4 K
lllJde
(*) Pdm. Hr. W.Yo71cS69f
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made tteafan or fdony, lTI:ly be a queHion; a:; fc,r lr:tt:1!:l',"',
that of I E.6. cap. 12. the 5th cldui'e, which Blakes certain
offenfes by words puniihable \;;-ith forfeiture of goods fc.:r trft
offenfe, lofs af prohts of lands 1()l' fecond ofl:::nfe, and tre~: ..
fon far the third offenfe; whether this Hatute extends to {ue ~
Leffors, and (tho the penalty of treaiOll f(Jr the third ofienie
be repeald by this aa) whether the penalties for the Erit and
feeond offenies be repeald, feen1s to nle doubtful; I rather
think they are not.
And now this at! having laid all fonl1er new treafons, felonies, and mifpriiions flat, and reduced all to the Handard
of 2 ') E. 3. the necdlity of flate and public peace puts the
queen and her parliament neverthelefs to begin new provi..
flOlt~.

Mar. Jeff. 2. c{{p.6. "If any perfon 1ha11 faHly forge or
(C counterfeit any {nch kind of coin of gold or filver,
as is
" not the proper coin of this realm, and is or ihall be cur" rent \vithin this rcalin by the confent of the queen, her
" heirs or fuccdfors, or if any perfon do faHly forge or
" counterfeit the qU~en's fign manual, or privy fignet, or
" privy feal, then every fuch offenfe lhaIl be judged high
" trealon, and the offenders, their counfellers, procurers, aid" ers and abetters judged traitors againfl: the queen, her heirs
" and [ucceffors, and illffer and forfeit as in high treafon.
Concerning this ftatute much hath been faid before.
I. It is a perpetual att, and not perfonal only to the
queen, for as the word king may include a [ucceffor, fo the
word queen may include a illCceeding king or queen, and that
it was [0 intended here is apparent by the woros in the condufion /hall be adjudged traitors againft the qlteen, her heirs and
fucceJJors; and accordingly it hath been often refolved.
2. That the forein coin (the counterfeiting whereof is made
treafon by this att) mull be fuch, as is fo made current by
proclamation, for by the llatute of 17 R. 2. cap. 1. forein coin
is not to run in paYlnent in England, and therefore there muft
be an a8: under the great feal, as all proclamations ought to
be, before it can be current within this fiatute: 'vide accordant'
flatut. 5 Eli'7\.. cap. I I. ar.cl 18 Eli?;.: cap. I.
I

2
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3. It mull be. a counterfeitirig of that forein coip, tvhich
is fiatnped in gold or filver, vi(. the greatefl: part gold, or the
greateR: part filver, for deriomindtio fit it mdjore parte; there . .
fore if there be a forein coin of copper, or brais and copper,
it is not within this fiatute, but it. is not neceffary, that the
cotmterfeit of it mull be gold or filver, for if that be copper
gilr, or alchymy after the fimilitude of forein coin of gold. or
filver, it is \vithin this at}, becaufe the prototype is a coin of
gold or filver..
".'
.'
I Mar. feff. 2. Cdp. I 2. The aa againfi riotous affenlblies
is the very fame in fubHance with that of 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 5.
only changing treafon into felony wi~hin. clergy, and nota bene
the power given to fupprefs fnch aiTemblies by force, and in~
demnifying the fuppreiTors, tho fome of the rioters be killed:
this aCl: was continued by I Eli'{.. cap. 16. during that qileen's
life and till the next feffian after, and then expired. (b)
I & 2 P. & M. cap. 3. "If any perfon ihall nlaliciouily
" and of his own imagination fpeak any falfe, feditious and
" flanderou8 news, rumors, fayings, or tales, of the king or
" queen, then the perfon being conviB: a"nd attainted, as in
" the att is expreffed, ihall be fet upon the pillory and have
" both his ears cut off, unlei'S he pay one hundred pounds~
c' and fuffer three months imprifonment; !1nd if it be of the
" reporting of any other, .then to frand on the pillory and
" Ioie one of his ..ears, unlefs he pay one hundred Inarks
" within one lllonth after judgment, and fuffer one month's
" imprifonment.
" And if any 1hall maliciouily devife, write, print, or fet
" forth any writing containing any falfe matter of :£lander,
" reproach, or diihonor to the king or queen, or to the en" conraging, flirring or moving of any infurret1ion or rebel" lion within this realm or the dominions thereof, or 1h311
'" procure the [arne to be \vritten, printed, or fer forth (the
" faid offenfe not being puniihable as trea[on \virhin the fiz" tute of 2 5' E. 3') the offender fhall for the firH offenfe
" have his right hand fhicken off.
" The
(b) But a r,ew att to mudl the r~me purpofe W:1.$ made
i, perpetu:\l.

I
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" The fecond of any of thefe offenfes 2fter a former con~
" vittion is made puniihable with lofs of goods and perpetuc!l
" irriprifonment: juHices of aHife, & c. fh~,tll have pow'er to
" hear :lnd detern:ine offenfes, 6c. and to commit perfons
" fufpetted without bail; no perfon impeachable fur words,
" unlefs convitt within three months after the oiIenfe: peers
" to be tried by their peers.
Upon this act thefe things are obfervable: I. That the lawmakers did not take feditious ,vords to be within the ftatute
of 2 5' E. 3. for then they \vould have added the fame claufe
as in the other cafe, vi~.. (not being treafon within the flatut e
of 2. 5' E. 3') Again, 2. That they did take it, that [Ollie feditious writings_might be treafon within, the ftatute of 2 5
E. 3. for it is an overt.!att, as hath been formerly obferved ( t).
3. That as fome writings exciting infurreB:ion might be treaion \vithin the ftatute of 2) E. ). fa fame writings, that
might pollibly by conftruttion have the fame effeCl, might
not be within that Hatute, for the law-makers cannot be iuppofed to intend to make any thing, that was treafon within
the ftatute of 2 '5 E. 3. to be lefs than treafon; and by con..
fequence and confequential illation many things might by a
\vitty advocate be confirued and heightened to be to move infurreClion and rebellion, \vhich imtnediately, and in their
own nature, nor in the intention of the \vriter, were never
fa intended; this ftatute died with the queen, but 'vas revived
1 Eli,{: cap. 6. during that queen's ,life.
1 & 2 P. & M. cap. 9. " If any by exprefs words or fay . .
" 'iogs have prayed, or fhall pray, that God would fhorten
" the queen's life, or take her out of the way, or any [neh
" like Inalicious prayer alnounting to the fame effett, they,
" their procurers and abetters thall be adjudged traitors.
" But as to any the offenfes aforefaid perpetrated during
" that fethon of parliament, if the offenders ihall fhew them" iel ves penitent upon their arraignment, no judgment of
" tre~fon ihall be given againft them, but a leifer punifhment
" ll1ay be infliCled.

So
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So that they took not this to be a treJfon within the fb..;
tute of 2 5 E. 3. neither is it thought to be a very great of:;
[en[e, for it is an appeal to God, who we are {lIre is not nl0ved
by fuch wifhes and prayers contrary to his own C0111111and,

Thou /halt not curfe the ruler oj thy people, Exoq. xxii. 28.
I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. confifieth of feveral relnarkable
claufes.

If any during the ll1arriage between the king and
" queen fhall imagine to deprive the king frOlTI having jointly
I. "

" \yith the queen the fiyle, honor and kingly name of the
cc reahns and dOluinions belonging to the queen, or to de..
" firoy the king during the matrimony, or to defiroy the
" queen, or the heirs of her body, being kings or queens of
" this realnl, or to levy W::lr within the reahn or lTIarches
" of the fmTIe againfi the king during the 111arriage, or ~..
" gainfi the queen or any of her faid heirs, kings or queens
" of this reaitTI, or to depoie the queen or the heirs of her body
" kings or queens of this realm from the imperial crown of this
" realIn, and the faid cOlTIpaHings In alieiouily , advifedlyand di..
" rettly fha11 utter by open preaching, expreis words or i~tyingp,
" or if any perfon by exprefs words ihall n1aliciouDy, 3ch i" fedly, ::md direttly declare or publiih, that the king during
" the Inarriage ought not to have jointly,\vith the queen the
(' fl:yle, honor and kingly nalne of this realrn, or that any
" pelion, being neither the now king or queen, during the
" 111arriage between thein ought to have the fiyle, honor'
" and kingly name of this realm; or that the now que.en
" is not, or of right ought not to be queen of this realm',
" or after her death the' heirs of her body, being kings or
" queens of this realm, ought not fa to be or to enjoy the ianle',
" or dut any pedan, other than the queen during her life,
" or after death, other than the heirs of her body, 2S long 3S
" one of the heirs of her body ihall be in life; ought to be
" queen or king of this realm, then every fueh offender 11:111
" lofe to the queen 2"1l his goods and (hattles, and forfeit
" the i[[ues of his Lmds during his l)f~, and have perpetual
" illlprifonment; the fecond offenfe 2fter a fonner con" viCtion tha11 be tr,:al(i;j.
r
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And if any by writing, printing, overt-acr, or deed
" fhaIl maliciouflv, ad'lifedly and direc1lv utter the things
"
r
f:aid, then they, their abetters, procurers, counfellors,
more
" aiciers, and comforters knowing the ['lid offenfe to be done,
" and being thereof conviaed and attainted by the laws and
_." ftatutes of this realm, fhall be adjudged high traitors, and
" forfeit their good8, bnds and tenelnents to the queen, her
" heirs and fucceffors, as in cafe of high treaion.
3· " Provifion for the governlnent of the queen'£ chil" dren.
4. " If any perfon, during the tilne that the king {hall
" have the ordering of the queen's children, {hall cOlnpais to'
" deftroy the king, or to relTIO\re hilTI from the government
" of the faid children, it Ihall be treafon.
). "That all trials hereafter to be had, awarded or made
" for any treafon, fhall be had and ufed only according to the
" due order and courfe of the common laws of this realm,
" and not otherwife, faving to all perfons, (other than the
(;, oftendcrs and their heirs, and fnch perfons as clainl to any
" of their ufes,) all fuch rights, titles, interefts, poifeffion,
" leafes,
which they had at the day of the committing
" of fuch treafons, or at any time before, as if this att had
" never been Inade.
6. " Concealment of any high trea[on {hall be adjudged
" only mifprifion of treafon, and to forfeit and fuffer as in
" cafe of Inifprifion notwithftanding this aB:.
7. "Trial by peers is faved in treafen or mifprifion of
" tre::t[on.
8. " N one to be impeached for words, unle[s indicted
" within fix months after the offenfe.
9. " \VitneiTes examined to or depofing any treafons in
" this atl, or at leaH: two of thein fhall be brought forth
" before the party arraigned, if he require the fame, and fay
" openly in his hearing what they can fayagainft him con" cerning the treafons in the indithnent, unlefs the party ar..
"~raigned ihaH willingly confefs the fame upon his arraign..
"~·ment.
•
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"In all cafes of high treafon concerning coin current
" within this realm, or counterfeiting the king's or queen's
" fignet, privy feal, great feal, or fign manual, fuch man" ner of trial, and no other, fhall be obferved and kept, as
" heretofore hath been ufed by the common laws of this
" realm, any h\v, fianlte or other thing to the contrary not" \vithftanding.
" The counfellors, procurers, comforters, and abetters for
" the £irf! offenfe to {ilffer as the principal in the Erft offenfe;
" and procurers, comforters and abetters for the fecond of..
" fenfe to forfeit as the principal in the fecond offenfe.
This ftatute for fa much as concerns the forfeiture or pu..
ni:lhtnent inflitted far words, & c. and likewife the treafons
newly enaS:ed Was but temporary, and died when the queen
died \vithant iffue.
But there is frill obfervable,
I. The great difiin8:ion, that Was ufed between words and
writing; thafe very things, which written ,vere made in the
firft offenfe treafon, being only fpaken were in the firft of:
fenfe hut mifdemeanor, altho nlany of the wards there mentiand founded high, as natnely that the queen is not or ought
not to be queen, but fOine perfon elfe, whereby ,ve may ga..
ther the opinion of parliaments in thofe times, that regularly
,vords, tho of a high nature, were not treafon, nor an overtof cOlnpaffing the king's death.
The 2d thing obfervable is, that here are fome treafons
newly enaCled, which yet \vere treafons within 2 5 E. 3. as
compalling to defiroy and depofe the queen, and declaring
the fame by writing or overt-aS:; and therefore this claufe
was omitted in the fiatute of I E/i~: cap. 6. and left to the
fb.tute of 2 5 E. 3.
The 3d thing obfervable herein is, that the queen's hu[..
band is not within the all: of 2 5 E. 3. therefore it was neceffary to have an
of parliament for the fecuring of him,
wha was only the queen's hu1band .
. 4. That tha there was a communication of the regal title
ta the queen's hufband, yet even that could not have been
but by aCl: of parliament, and yet no more i::: communicated,
10.

as:

as:
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but the title and l1a111e, not the authority and rule of a king
of England.
The £frh clau[e cOi1cerning rellaring of trial of treafon
according to the .courfe of the COlnmon law is of great con..
fequence and ufe, and is perpetuaL
.
I. By this clau[e of the ftatute as to the cafe of high treafon, t11e fiatutes of 27 E. 3, cap. 8. 28 E. 3. cap. 13, 2 H. 6.
cap. 29. for trial of an alien per medietatem lingu~ are wholly
repeald, and the trial fhall be by Engli/bmen, I Mar. Dy. 144.
Sbirly's cafe, H. 36 Eli-z. Dr. Lope~s cafe ruled per omneJ jufti·
ciarios. Co. E C. p. 27.
2. The trial of a lunatic without iiTue joined by 3 3 H. 8.
cap. 20. and in a forein county by 33 H. 8. cap. 23. and for
trea[ons in Wales 2~ .H. 8. cap. 6. 32- H. 8. cap. 4. are all repeald by this Hatute. Co. P. C. p. 24, 27.
3. But whether the Hatute of I E. 6. and, & 6 E. 6. concerning two witndTes be hereby repeald vide fupra p. 298. only
the 9th and loth chufes of this fiat ute feem Hrongly to imply,
that this Hatute intended the repeal of it, for otherwife why
fhould that fpecialpr:ovifion be added in this ftatute, for at
le2fi two of the witneifes fonnerly exanlined to repeat their
tefiilnony to the prifoner, if he defires it, when the fiatute
of S' & 6 E. 6. had luore" effeClually provided for the fame
thing. "
.
4- But the fratute of 22 H. 8. cap. I 5'. concerning the trial
(J trea[on cOlnn1itted upon the high fea is' not repeald, nor
the il:atute of ) 5 H. 2. cap. 2. for trials of treaions out of
the fraln1, becaufe there was no \vay- regularly appointed at
common .law for the trial of thofe treafons being done out of
the bodies of counties; but it feelns the trial of treafons
comn1itted in any place in rivers, or parts within the bodies
of counties, tho the admiral dailued jurifdi8:ion there, is refrared tothe COlUluon law, where it was originally triable.
Neither doth the
extend to petit treafon, for treafon
generally fpoken is intended of high treafon; therefore the
~ri~l as to that fiands in the fame manner, as it was before
~hc 111aking of that act.

as:
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). Perelnptory challenge in cafe of high treafon is reflored
by this att, and the fi~tute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 2 3. as to th~t
point repeald, vide accordant Co. P. c. p. 27. & libros. ibi;, fc)
that at this day he may challenge thirty-five, vi-z. under three
juries peretnptorily. Co. P. C. ibidem.
.
..
I & 2 P. & M. cap. I I •. " \Vhofoever {hall bring from th~
" parts beyond fea into this realm, or into any of the domi" nions of tpe fame, any falfe and counterfeit money, being
" current within this realm by the fufferance and conrent of
" the queen, knowing the fame coin to be falfe and coun" terfeit, to the intent to utter or make payment with the
" fame within this realm, or any of the ,dom~nions of the
" fame, by merchandizing ~r othe~ife; the offe~ders, thei~
" cOlm[ellers, procurers, aiders an~ abetters in that behalf,
" fhall be adjudged offenders in high. treafon, and after law" ful t:onv iB:ion fhall fuffer and forfeit, as in cafes of high
" treafon.
" If any .be accufed or impea.ched of any offenfe within
" this flatute, or of any other offenfe concerning the itnpair..
" ing, forging, or counterfeiting any coin current within thi,s
" kingdom, he fhall be indicted,. arraigned, tried, conviCled,
" or attainted by fuc h like evidence, and in fuch lnanner
" and form, as hath been ufed and accufrOlned \vithin this
" realm before the firft year of the reign of Edward VI. any
to the contrary notwithflanding.
" law, fiatute,
Upon this flatute feveral things are obfervable:
I. That the for~in coin in this cafe mull be fuch, as is
.made current in this realm by the confent of the queen,
which cannot be without proclamation by writ under the
great feal, as hath been before faidp. 2 I 3 & 3 I O.
2. That the party, that brings it in, IDllfi know it to be
counterfeit.
3. .That it mllfi be brought into the k;ng's dominions frOlu
fOlne place, that is out of the king's dOlninions, and therefore
t~le importation Ollt of 1reland is held not to be an importation within this Hatute, for that is within the dominions of
this realm, tho not within the realm. 3 H. 7. 10. & vide fupracap.2c.p.225. Co.P.e. p. 18.
.'
4 M
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4. It mull be brought with art intent to merchandize or
make paYlnent within th~s realm, and this intent may be tried
by circumfiances~ tho the offender hath not yet aClually
made payment or merchandized with it: vide antea p. 229.
5'. This is a new la\v, for the ftatute of. 4 H. 7. cap. I 8.
whereby it ,vas formerly enaaed, is repeald by I Mar. cap. I.
6. It is a law perpetual, tho it fpeaks only of coin made
current by the confent of the king and queen our fovereign
lord and lady, and [0 it hath been fEll taken.
7. That at this time it \vas taken, that impairing of the
coin current within this realm was trea[on as to the proper
coin of this realm by force of the declarative la\v of 3 H. 5'.
~ap. 6. and that this \vas not repeald by I Mar. Gap. I. for there
,vas no other la,v in force newly enaCled for making impairing of the coin treafon bet\veen I Mar. cap. I. and I & 2 P.
cr M. cap. I I. but this error is reformed by the declaration of
5 Eli-z. cap. I I.
8. That without any difficulty in the cafe of counterfeiting
coin current in this kingdom there is no necefiity of two
witneffes, neither upon the trial nor upon the indiClment,
fo that queftionlefs, as to this treafon, the claufe of the ftahltes of I and 5 E. 6. concerning two witneifes is wholly repeald, for the ftatute faith he fhall be indicted, & c. the omiflion of \vhich word in the general claufe of I & 2 P. & M.
cap. 10. which concerns treafons in general, is that which
gave the great countenance to that opinion of lny lord Coke,
that in other treafons there muft be two witneffes upon the
indid:ment, tho that futute, as to the trial, remitted the
courfe of the common law.
I come no\v to the time of queen Eli-zabeth.
The ftatutes, that concern treafon, 1 {hall range in three
ranks: I. Such as more imtnediately concern the fafety of
the queen's perfon. • 2. Such as concern the money -of the
kingdOln. 3. Such as concern the fafety of the queen's go..
VernlTIent in relation to papal ufurpations and matter of religion.
I. I begin with the Brit rank, fuch as concern more immediately the fafetyof the queen's perron.
~
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Eliz.: cap. '). The fiatlite of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. i_srecited" and that that fiatute extended only to queen Mary
and the heirs of her body, the very fame fiat ute in effeB: is
enaUed over again, only with an application thereof to queen
Eliz.,.abeth, and the heirs of her body, and almoft all the fame
claufes are over again, except that, which concerns the trial
of treafon according to the common law, and the claufe of
C01:i1paHing to dellroy the queen, and manifefiing the fame
by writing ot overt~aa; two witneffes are required to the
indiB:ment and arraignment of the prifoner: this aa expired
upon the queen's death without iffue.
.
I Eliz.: cap. 6. The ftatute of I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 3. concerning feditious and falfe nunours is revived, as in relation
to queen Eliz.,.abeth, under the fame pains and penalties, as are
therein contained, as tho the fame a8: had extended' to the
heirs and fucceifors of queen Mary, any doubt to, the contrary notwithftanding; but this was per[onal to the queen
and the heirs of her body, and' \vas repeald by 2 3 Eli~..
I

cap.

I

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

2.

3 Eli,{. cap.

I.

"If any perfon during the natural life of

the queen ihall, within the realm or without, compafs or
imagine the death or deHruClion, or bodily hann tending
to death or deftruttion, tnaiming or wounding of her per.a
fon, or to deprive or depofe her from the ftyle, honor, or
kingly name of the crown of this realm, or of any other
reahn or dominion belonging to her majefiy, or to levy
war againft her majefiy within the realm or without, or
to move or fiir any foreiners with force to in vade this
realm, or any other her majefly's dominions being under
her obeyfance, and fuch compaiTes, itnaginations, devices,
or intentions, 'or any of them {hall maliciouf1y, advifedly,
and direc9:ly publiih, hold opinion, affirm or fay by any
fpeech, exprefs words or fayings, that the queen during
her life is not, or ought not to be queen of this realm of
England, and aifo of France al1d Ireland, or of any other
her majefl:y's dominions being under her obeyfance during
her life, or {hall by writing, printing, preaching, fpeeth,
exprefs words or fayings, maliciouily, advifedly, and di" reetly
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recHy publifh and affirm, that the queen is an heretic,
fchifmatic, tyrant, infidel, or ufurper of the crown, every
fuch offenfe fhall be taken, deemed and declared by authority of this parliament to be high treafon; and the offenders, their abetters, counfellors and procurers, and the
aiders and comforters of the falne offenders, knowing the
fanle, being indic9:ed, conviB:ed and attaint according to
the ufual order and courfe of the cominon law, or according to the at! of 3:5 H. 8. for trial of treafons out of the
realm, fhall be deemed traitors, and fufier and forfeit as
traItors.
2. "If any perfon of any condition, place or nation, during the queen's life pretend, utter, or pubIifh thelufelves,
or any of them, or any other, than the now queen, to ha';e
right to enjoy the crown of England during the now queen's
life, or {hall during the queen's life u[urp the crown, or
the royal title, ftyle or dignity of the crown of England, or
fhall during the queen's life hold, or affinn, that the now
queen hath not right to hold the faid crown, realm, ftyIe,
title or dignity, or ihall not after demand made on the behalf of the queen acknowledge effeClually, that the now
queen is true and rightfill queen of this realm, they fuall
be difabled during their natural lives only to enjoy the
crown by fllcceffion after the queen's death, as if fuch perfon were naturally dead.
3. " If any perfon fhall during the queen's life hold or
affirm a right, intereft or fucceffion to the crown to be in
any fllch claimer, u[urper or pretender, or not acknowledger after notification by proclaination of fuch clailn, ufur..
pation or pretenfe, fuch perfon fhall futter as a traitor.
4. " If any ihall maintain, that the cominon laws, not al..
tered by parliament, ought not to direB: the right of the
crown of England, or that the queen [Eli~abeth] with and
by the authority of parliament is not able to make laws of
fufficient force to lilnit and bind the crown of England,
and the defcent, limitation, inheritance, and governluent
thereof, or that this {brute, or any natute to be made by
authority of parliament with the queen's royal aifent for
2
. . " the

.
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the limiting of the croWn to be j~lftly in the gueen's periA
fon is not, or ought not to be of fufficient force to bind,
l~mir, ,reftrain, and govern all perfons, their rights and ti..
tIes, that in any way luight claim an intereft, or poHibi..
" lity in or to the crown of England in poffefIlon, remain.;;
" der, inheritance, fucceHion, or otherwife, every fnch .per";
(/; fon fa holding, affirming or maintaining during the gueen's
" life {hall be judged a high traitor, and every perfon fo
" holding after the queen's death fhall forfeit ::tll his goods
" and chattles.
5. " If any by writing or printing declare, before tae
" fatne be dedared and efiabliihed by act of parlialnent, that
" any particular perfon ought to be right heir to the queen
" (except the natural iifue of her body) or that thall print,
" fet np, or fell [nch book, for the fi~fi otlenfe he iliaIL fuf~
" fer one year's imprifonment, and forfeit half his goods,
d' and for the fecond offenfe it lliall be a pr~munire.
6. " Trial of a peer by his peers is faved.
'.
.
7: " Saves the right of all, other than the offenders and
" their heirs, claitning only as heir to the offender.
8. " Offender within the gueen's dominions fhall be in..
" diB:ecl within [LX months, and out of the dominions within
" twelve tnonths.
9. "No perron to be arraigned for any offenfe within this
" ad:, unlefs it be proved by the tefiimony, depofition, or
" oath of two Iawfill and fufficient witneiTes, who :thall at:
" the tilne of the arraignment of filCh perfon be brought be" fore the party offending face to face, and there declare all
" they can fay againfl: the party arraigned, unlefs the party
" arraigned fhall without violence confefs the fame.
10. "The aider or comforter of fuch, as {hall affirm the
" queen a lchifmatic, heretic;. tyrant, infidel, or ufurper, {hall
(' for his Edt cffenfe, knowing the fame to be committed;
" incur a pr£munire, . and for his fecond offenfe, after con..
" viaion of the forn~er, iliall be a traitor.
"
I %. " P~ovided, that givi1)g .charitable alms ~n. money,
rne~~t, dnnk, apparel or beddIng for fufl:entatlOn of the
~, body, or h(':11rh of any offender in any offenfe, luade trea..
4 ~~~ fon
"
"
"
"
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(' fon or prtCmunirc, during the tirrie of h,is irnprifonlnent,
" {haH not be t3ken to be any offenfe.,
.
Tho this ac} be antiqilated by the death of queen Elizabeth', yet there are (as in other aCls of this nature that are
expired) divers matters that are obfervable for the true underft::mding of ,~he COlTIlnOn la-,v, and therefore I have re..
peated many aas <?f this nature at large.
I. This att doth cont3.in and enaB: fome treaforls as ne\v
tre3ions,. which certainly were treafons by the fiatute bf 2 5
E. 3. as cOlnpaffing to deHroy or depofe the queen, and Inanifeiting the iame by writing, printing, or overt-at!; but it
wa-s thought or at leafi doubted, that manifdling the faIne
barely by words were not within 2 5 E. 3. and it appears by
the preamble, that this aCt was made to' take away fome
doubts, as well as to provide new relnedies.
2. It partly appears by this aex, that the bare confpiracy
to' levy war was not treaion by the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. with..'
out a ,var levied, and accordingly it Was refolved P. 39 Eli~.
Burton's cafe, Co. P. C. p. 10. and therefore we are to be carc'"
.ful not to apply all conviCtions of treafon in the- queen's
time, as judgments declarative of the fiatute of 2 5' E. i. de pro.,
ditionibus, becaufe they ,vere oftentimes indiCted upon this itatute in the queen's time, and the general condllfion of the·
indic1ment contra formam ftatuti, and fometimes generally
contra formam Jlatut. with an abbreviation was applicable to
any fiat ute then in force, which was moft effe8:ual to this
purpofe.
In Anderfon's reports, patt.2. n. 2. (c), it appears tbat in 37
Eli(. divers apprentices were cOlnmitted for great riots, divers>
other apprentices confpired to deliver them out of prifon, to
kin the lord mayor of London, to burn his houfe, to break
open two houfes near the Tower, ~here there \vere arms for
three hundred men, and to furnifh then1.felves; after which
divers apprentices threw about libels moving others to join
with them aBd- to aifemble at 13unhill, "There divers to the
number of three hundred affembled, where they had a trum..;
pet and a cloke upon a pole inflead of a flag, and· as they
~
\vere
(c) z AJlderf,
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were goirig to\vards die mayo< s hqll[e; they \vere mtt bj: the;
fl1eriffs and [wordbearer, againft WhOlU the apprentices offered
refifbnce.
,
'
'
It was refolved, that tillS \~ras ti-eafoh \virhiil the fbtute
of I 3 Eli~. for it Was an intention to levy {var, and altho
they intended no harm to .the perron of the qneen, yet be":;
cau[e it concerned her in her office qnd ailthoriry, and was
for fueh things, which the ql1een by law and jufiice ought to
do, it was a levying waf againfi the queen, and they were
condemned and executed.
This proceeding '~3S upon this ftatllte, and }'et percl1anCt';
the cird!111fiances of 'the cafe wholly laid together, this might
have been an attual kvying of war within 2 5E. 3. but they
thought it fafer to proceed upon this flatute.
,
3. That, tho regularly words alone Ina"ke not an overt-a8:
of cOlnpaHing of the queen's death, yet printing or \vriting
Inay do it, CO. P. C. p. i 2, I 4- and therefore an att of parlia';;
lllent was requifite to .111ake it an overt..att; yet obferve ho\v
~autiouny it is penned, maliciouJly, advifedfy, dnd direft/y, & c..
leaving ~s little, as poHibly lTIay be, to confiruaion.
4. That defaniatory \Vords? tho of a very high natllte, do
not always lllake treafon; there cannot be more Venomous
words ordinarily thought of, than to fay, the gt~een was an
heretic, fehifrnatic, tyrant, ttfurpe'r, yet an a8: of parlian1enri
,vas neceifary to lllake it treaion.
5. That to make a man a principal in trea[on by comfort
or aid after the offenfe committed it mufi be knowinglY, and:
therefore I never thought that opinion of Stamford, fol. 4 1. b.
to be law, that a receipt of a felon aiter atta~nder in the
~arrie county nlade a perion atccdfary withotlt notice, becaufehe is botrod at his peril to take notice, that he was attainted;
for it oftentimes lies as little in the know~edge of Jllany per..t
fons, . who are conviCt Of attainted of felony or treafon; as
whether a man be guilty of it: vide' tamen Dyer 3 ) ').
, 6. That tegulady in a new treafon theaiding and com.
forting of the traitors, knowing thelh to be fuch, n1ak-es a
lllan guilty of treafon, and therefore here is care by expre[s
p!-"oviiion to nlake the £lrft offenfe a pr~m'unire.

1- Here
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7. lIere is great care to difable the heir to the crown L')111
fucceeding, if he, il[urp during the ql1een's Efe; but tho all
the care imaginable was there ufed, yet it hath been held,
that by the acceffion ~f the crown to the perron fo diiabied,
all thefe difabilities have vanifhed, vide I H. 7. 4. Cd): fee
Mr. Plowden's learned traB: touching the right of fucceHion of
Mary queen of Scotla'iJd.
8. Nota concerning the power of the king to limit the
crown by confent of parliament.
, 9. That they took the fiatutes of I and of 5 & 6 E. 6.
concerning t\VO witneffes to be detennined, or at leaR: not to
extend to treafons afterwards enaCted; for otherwife there
needed not this fpecial care and provifion de novo for two
,vitneffes.
I o. That as the aiding or comforting of one, that fpeaks
feditions words, made treafon on the fecond convittion, ml1fl:
be for the fecond offel1fe after a conviB:ion of the former;
fo the fecond offenfe, tho committed after a former, is not
treaCoo, unlefs it be aKo committed after a former conviction:
the like Inethod is :in forgery upon the ftatute of 5 Eli~. cap.
I4. and g.enerally that expofition holds in moil: cafes, where
the fecond offenie is fubjeCled to a feverer plIDiihment than
the former, for it is intended of fnch offenfe cOlnmitted after
tIle conviB:ion of a fonner, Co. P. C. 172.
I I. It is provided that charitable relief fhall not make ~
party ,guilty of trea[on or pr~munire, as an aider or abetter;
this was a nece[ary provifion to avoid queftion.
Regularly relief by victuals or clothes of a felon or of a
traitor, after he is in cuil:ody or under bail, makes not a Inan
an acceffary in felony, nor a principal in treafon; but if he
4
help"
Cd) The words of that book are,
'I'bat tbe king was a perflm able and
tlifl;ba1'ged /nm allY attainder eo faao,
,tbat be took UP012 him tbe gOvenlmmt
and tbe being killg; fo that it was not
the bare acceffion or defcent of the crown,
hut the being in actual po{feffion of the
regal government, which was cwafirued
to remove all dif:1.bilities; this cafe
therefore is no argument, that the itatute of 13,Eli'.Q, could not bar the right

Qf the fuccetl"or, and hinder him from
fucceeding, but only that if notwithftanding he fliould get po{feffion of the
government, that Foffeffion would purge
all' difabilit::s, which is jufi as much
as to £'1.y, that he, who can gee:
t,he power into his hands notwithfl:anding an attainder or qa of parliament
to the contrary, will not think hirr.felt
ebund by fuch" attainder or act of Farli:J....
ment.
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help him to e[cape, tha~ makes him an acceffary in one cafe
and a principal in the other, Dalt. cap. I 08. p~ 286. (e), and
\vith this agrees this provi[o in the cafe of high trea[on; but
nota it extends no farther than during the tiln~ of his ilnpri..
fontnent, yet the law is all one, if he be under bail, for he
is in cuftodia. frill, for the bail are in law his keepers, and he;
that is deliverd to bail il1 the king's bench, is neverthelefs
faid to be in cuftodia mare/caUi. .
..
. I 4 Eli~: cap. I. "If any perron do \vithin this realn1, or
" elfewhere unlawfully, and of his own authority cOlnpafs;
" ill1agine, confpire, praB:ife, or devife by any ways or Ineans
" with force, or by craft malicioully and rebellioufly to take;
" det~in ,or keep from the queen any' of her toWers, cafHes~
" fortreifes or holds, or maliciouilyand rebelliouily take; burn
" or dellroy them, having any of the queen's munition in
" them, or being appointed to be guarded with foJdier~ within
" the queen's dominions, and the fame cOlnpaHing do ad vi..;
" fedly by exprefs words or deeds utter and declare for any
" the nl.::dicious or rebellious intents aforefaid, it fhall be ad" judged felony in the offenders, their aiders, comforters,
" counfellers' and abetters without clergy.
.
" If any 1ha11 with force Inaliciauily or rebellioufly detain
" from the queen any of her Inajefry's caiHes~ to\vns, for" treifes or holds within any of her dominions, or any of
" her ihips, ordinance or artillery, or munition of war, and
" not render the falne within fix days after proclamation, or
" wilfuHy or maliciou:lly burn or dellroy any of her ihips,
" or bar any of her havens, this ihall be treafon.This act to continue during the queen's life.
\Ve may lee by this act, that the opinion of the parlia..
Inent in that tilne 'vas, that this confpiring to take forts or
ihips by force or deceit was not treafon; but indeed the actual taking them by force was levying of war againft the
king by the {titllte of 2 5 E. 3.
But if 3. IU:ln detains the king's to\vn, or callIe, or /hips,
and when any cOlnmiffionated by the king demand8 the faule,
. and it is refllfed to be deliverd, and thereupon the king's
4 0
com..
(e) ]'V: Edit. c. r6"I. p. 53!,
rt; .
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COlnn1iffioner raifeth a po\Ver~ makes an alfault, and they
\vithin frand upon their guard, and repel force with force,
this had been treaion \vithin the ftatute of 2) E. 3. for it is
a levying war, and fo not a bare detaining; quod'vide Cq. P. c.

p. 10. bis in eadem pagina.

Again, if this detaining the king's caftIe, or fort, or the
cafile of any other, be barely [neh and without aifault, yet
if it be in cOlnpliance with a forein enelny, or in confederacy
,vith hiln, this is treafon within the aa of 2: 5 E. 3. and an
overt-aa of adhering to the king's enemies; that therefore,
\vhieh this aa Inakes treafon in detaining after proclamation:,
is a filnple detaining without the concurrence of the circumHances above-mentiond, which was not trea[on before the
n1aking of this 3c1.
14. Eli~ cap. 2. " If any perfon fhall confpire, imagine, or
" go about unla\vfully and maliciouily to fet at liberty any
" perfon cOlnmitted by the queen's fpecial command for any
" treafon or fufpicion of trea[on concerning the perfon of
" the queen before indiClment of the perfon ilnpri[oned, and
" [uch irnagination or confpiracy 1ha11 fet forth" utter or de" dare by exp.t;'e[~ words, writing, or other matter, it fuall
" be Inifprifion of treafon; but if the party imprifoned be
" indicted of any trea[on concerning the perion of the
" queen, it iball be felony fo to confpire ~nd declare fuch
~, confpiracy, ut fupra.
" If it be after :1ttainder or conviClion, then [uch confpi..
" racy ia .eclared as afotefaid {hall be high treafon :" this
aEl: to lail: dnring the queen's life.
Thefe things are obfervable upon this aCl:, I. Here is no
provifion againil: the aaual difcharge or [etring at liberty,
neither needed it, for jf the party comlnitted had re3JIy comn-litted trea[on, this was trea[on even within the fianlte of
2J) E. 3. but if it 'were only a commitment. for treafon, but
no treafon comlnitted by the perfon in cufrody, fuch delivery
was not treafon, as appears before cap. 22. But 2. The con..
fpiracy to do this, tho manifdted by open aCl:, was neither
treafon, mifprifion of treafon, nor felony; neither is it at
this day, but only a bare 111ifdelneanor punifhable by fine
2
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and ilnprifonment, tho the party ilnprifoned were inditted:;
','::'a attainted. And 3. This a8: extends only to fnch trea·
i ~Jns, as concerned itnmediately the queen's perfon, not u;
trea[ons tOl1cbing her real or coin.
And thde are all the atts, that Were made in the queen's
tilne touching trelfons, \vhich tnore efpecially related to the
fafety of her perron, all which expired at her death.
II. I COlne to thofe trea[ons, which were enatted in the
queen's time concerning coin, and they !lre three.
S" Eli~: cap. I I. "1v1akes the £ling, \vafhing, rounding, and
" clipping of the coin of this realm, or forein coin Inade cure
" rent by proclatnation, for lucre or gain, and their COUll'''
" fellors, con[enters and aiders to be high treafon by virtue
" of this aCl.
I 4 Eli~. cap. 3. " Makes the counterfeiting of forein coin
" of gold or filver, not current within this realm, mifprifion
" of trea[on in the offenders) their procurers, aiders and abet" terse
I 8 Eli~. cap. I. "Makes the impairing, diminifhing, falIi" fying, fealing or lightning of the coin of this kingdom or
" fore in coin made current by proclamation for lucre-fake to
" be high treafon in the offenders, their coun[ellors, t:on" fenters and aiders.
But of thefe fufficient hath been faid before in the bufine[.,
of money, forfeiture and upon the ftatutes of I and 5 &
6 E. 6. The [urn of which is this:
I. That the trea[ons made by the a8:s of 5 and I 8 Eli~.
are new treafons, newly made by virtue of this as:, and every
body is ef1:opped to fay the contrary by reafonof the fpecial
recital and penning of this att, vi:\.- /hall be adjudged treafon

by virtue of this act.
That the forein coin, the clipping and ilnpairing whereof
is m:lde trea{on by this ac.t, Inufi be· [ueh as is Inade current
by proclatnation, for it cannot be otherwife current by rea[on of the prohibition of the ftatute of I 7 R. 2. cap. 1. and
alfo, the word proclamation in thofe aas refer to forein coin
[0 legitimated· by prodamation, not to the proper coin of
this kingdOln, which needs not a proclamation to legitimate it.
2.

3. The
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3' The trial and whole proceeding is to be according to
tl-le courfe of the law by the expreis words of thde acls and
of I & 2 P. & 1H. cap. I I • and therefore there need not two
\'i,Titneffes required by the aB:s of I cmd the 5 & 6 E. 6.
4. Not only the offenders thelnfelves; but the counfellors,
eonfen ters and aiders are \vithin thofe aCts; but altho regubrly in cafe of any old or DeY{ treafon 111acie, the comforters
and receivers of the offender are impliedly guilty of treafon
by a kind of neceffary concOlnitance, yet it feen1s to Ine by
the fpecial penning of this aa, it extends only to counfellors,
aiders and confenters (according to the refolution in Conyer's
cafe, Dy.29 6 .) as to.the off"enfes made treafon by thofe aas,
tho pollibly it Inay be treafon, as to the receiver of a counte.rfeiter within the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. according to n1y lord
Coke's opinion, Co. P. C. cap. 64. p. 138. for that is an old
treafon, and no fuch refiriB:ion by exprefs words to counfeI..
lors, aiders and affenters.
5. The clipping and impairing, that makes treafon within
thefe aCts, ll1Uft by the expreis words of the atl: be for gain
or lucre, and fo laid in the indietment.
6. Counterfeiting of coin not current to bring it within a
prtemunire by the ftatute of 14 Eli'{.. cap. 3. mufl: be a counterfeiting of fnch forein coin, as is of gold or fiiver, or coniifis thereof for the greateft part, and extends not to the forein copper, or leather coin.
7. No corruption of blood or 10[s of dower are to be by
attainders of thefe treafons.
III. Therefore I come to the third fort of fiatutes made
in this qlleen's time, which relate to the queen's government,
and efpecially in relation to papal ufurpation.
I Eli~: cap. 3. is an ::ttl: of recognition of the queen to be
rightfLlI foverein of this realm, and all aas repugnant there..
unto are repeald; and cap. ]. the oath of fupremacy is enaCled to be taken by the perfons therein defcribed: the tenor
of which o~th followeth in thefe words, 7Ji~
" I A. B. do utterly teHify and declare in my confcience,
" that the queen' s highnef~. is the only [upreme governor of
z.
" this
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this realm, and of all other' her highnefs's dominions and
countries, as ,yell in all fpiritual or ecclefiafiical things or
caufes, as temporal, and that no forein prince, perron,
prelate, frate, or potentate hath or ought to have any jurifdiaion, power, fuperiority, preeminence or authority?
ecclefiaHical or fpiritual within this realm, and therefore
I do utterly renounce and forfake all forein jurifdittions,
powers, fuperiorities and authorities, and do promife, that
from henceforth I fhall bear faith and true alligeance to
the queen's highnefs, her heirs and lawful fucceiTors, and
to my power ihall affifl: and defend all jurifdiClions, privileges, preeminences and authorities granted or belonging
to the queen's highnefs, her heirs and fucce{fors, or united
and annexed to the imperial crown of this realm." So help
me God and by the contents of this book. (f)
.
, Every perron appointed to take the oath, and refufing, JhaU
lofe his offices and benefi~s, and be difabled to take ant
office or benefice, & c. and then proceeds to other penalties
"
upon refufers.
, Ana by that a8: it is enaaed, "That if any perfon inha':
" biting within the queen's dominions fhall . by writing,
" printing; teaching, preaching, exprefs words, deed or" aCl:
" advifedly, malicioufly, and direClly affirm, hold, frand"
'c; \vith, fet forth, maintain, or defend the authority, preemi" nence, power or jurifdiaion fpiritual or eccldiaftical -o~
'(; any forein prince, prelat~, perfon, fiate or potentate what:"
" foever, heretofore claimed, ufed or ufurped within this
" realm, or any dominion or country under the queen's 0" beyfance, or ihall advifedly, malicioufly, and direaly put
" in ure, or execute any thing for the extolling, advance~
" ment, fetting forth, maintenance, or defenfe of any fuch
" pretended or ufurped jurifdiClion, power, preeminence or
" authority, or any part thereof, every perfon fo offending,
" his abetters, aiders;- procurers and counfellers, being can., viCled according to the courfe of the common Ia\v, {hall
4P
" for
(f) This olth, and this llatute fo far as relates to the [aid oath,
~ 111. cap. S.
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" for the hrll offenfe' forfeit his goods and chattle's, and, if
" not worth twenty pounds, ihall alfo fuffer a year's impri" [onment, an,d all his ecclefiaftical benefices and dignities
" 1h311 be void, and far a fec:ond offenfe cOlnmitted after at" t~inder of the hrll fhall be within penalty of pr&munire,
". 3.ncl for the third offenfe comlnitted after his fecond con..
" viClian, it fhall be adjudged high trea[on.
None to be inlpeached for words only, unlefs indiCled
within a year after the offenfe committed; and if imprifoned, to be fet at liberty, unlefs indi8:ed \vithin half a year after the oifenfe: trial of a peer by peers.
None to be indiB:ed, &c. \vithout two witne!fes, which if
living fhall be brought £.:tee to face before the prifoner upon
his arra,ignment, and teflify what they can fay, if the prifoner require it.
.
. '
Giving of relief, aid or comfort to offenders :!hall not be
punifhable', unlefs proved by two ,vitneffes, that he had ilo~
tice of the offenfe' at the t,ime of .fuch relief given.
.
5 Eli:z. cap. I. "If any perfon dwelling, inhabiting, or re~
" ilant \vithin the queen's dominions or under her obeyfance;
" thall by writing, cyphering, printing, preaching, deed or
" aCt, advifedly and wittingly hold, or Hand with, to ex" tol, fet fort~l, Inaintain or defend the authority, jurifdiClion;
" or po,ver of the biihop of Ro.me, or his fee, heretofore
" claimed, ufed, or ufurped within this realm or any domi" nion or country under the queen's obeyfance, or by fpeech,
(' open att or deed advifedly and wittingly attribute any fuch
" manner of jurifdiClion, authority, or preeminence to the
" faid fee or biibop of Rome for the tilne being within this'
" realin or any the queen's dominions, then ev~ry fuch per'" {on, their procurers, abetters and counfellers, and alfo
" their aiders, comforters and aHiftants upon the purpofe a" forefaid, to extol the authority of the biiliop of Rome, be..
" ing lawfully convi8:ed within one year fhall incur a prte-,
" munzrc.
It direB:s. who {hall take, and give the oath of fl1premacy•
.Any perion appointed 'to take this oath by this natute or
the natute qf I Eli:z. who fhall refufe to take the fame, being
~. ~
3- . ~
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thereof lawfully indiB:ed within one year, and convic:c or at..
taint at any tinle after, fhall incur ~ prtemunire. I 6 R. 2.
Certificate of refufal to be Inade into the king's bench
within forty days after refllfal; the king~ bench tnay proceed
to india the party refuGng within a ye~r by a jury of the
faille county, where the court fits.
If any perfon conviCt of the offenfes within the £ril: claufe
of the Hatute ihall after convit1ion tbereof do the [aid of[enfes or any of them, or if any perfon appointed to take
the oath, do' after three months after the firil: tender refufe
to take the faine being tendred a fecond time, the offender
thall fuffer as in cafe of high treafon.
Attainder of treafon upon this aCt {hall not make corruption of blood, diiherit the heir, or forfeit dower.
Members of the houfe of commons {hall take the [aid
oath, otherwife :thall be difabled to fit.
Temporal lords of parliament {hall not be bound to take
the oath, nor fubjeB: to the penalties for refufing the [arne.
The charitable giving of reafonable alms to an offender
'\vithout fraud or covin :thaIl not be conftrued an abetting,
counfelling, aiding, aHifting, procuring or comfQrting of an
offender within this aCl:: peers indiCled {hall be tried by peers,
as in other cafes of treafon.
No perfon compellible to take the oath upon fecond tender, but [nch· as have ecclefiaftical preferments, or [uch as
have offices in ecclefiaftical courts, or fuch as refufe wilfully
to obferve the orders efiablifhed for divine fervice, or fuch as
{han deprave the rites and ceremonies of the church of England, or that thall fay or hear private mafs.
Not lawful to kill perfon attaint in prtemunire.
No perfon to be indiaed for aiding, affifiing, comforting,
abetting any perion for extolling the power of the bi:thop of
Rome, unlefs accufed by fuch lawfitl proof, as iball be
thought by the jury f'ufficient to prove him guilty of the
offenie.
The things obfervable upon .this act,
I. Tho the indithnent for the refllfaI of the oath upon
the firfl: tender may be in the county, where the king's
-..
bench
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bench fits, yet the trial mufl: be by a jury of the county where
the rcfufal is, 6 & 7 Eli-z. Dy. 234. a. Bonner's cafe.
2. If books extolIing the pope's jurifdiB:ion be \vritten be..
yond fea, and brought in hither, it was ruled by the advice
of all the judges, I. The inlporter, that delivers them out to
extol the pope's authority. 2. He that reads them, and in
conference with others allows them to be good. 3. He that
hears the contents, and in open fpeech with others commend
and affirm them to be good. 4. lie that hath fnch books in
his cufiody, and fecred y conveys them to his friends to the
intent to perfwade them to be of that opinion. 5. He that
prints fnch books in this realm, and utters them, are within
the hril: danfe of this fiat ute againil: extolling of papal autho..
rity; but thofe that receive and read them without allowing them in conference, are not within this aCl.
3. An indiB:ment againil: an aider, &c. muil: be, knowing
the principal to be a maintainer of the jl1rifdiClion of the
pope, and contra formam f/atuti only, is not fufficient. Dy.
363. a.
4. Nota this fpecial claufe of giving alms not to make an
aider or comforter, if the alms be reafonable, and without co..
vin, tho the offender not imprifoned, nor tmder bail, feems
to be but agreeable to the common law; vide qUte fupra diEla
funt fuper f/atutum I 3 Eli~ cap. I. and therefore it feems,
even by the COlnlnon 'law, if a phyfician or chirurgeon mi..
nifter help to an offender fick or \vounded, tho he know
him to be an offender, even in treafon, this nlakes him
110t a traitor, for it is done upon the account of common
humanity, not intuitu criminis vel criminofi; but it will be
mifprifion of rreafon, if he know it, and do not di{cover

hin1. '
23 Eli-Z. cap. I. " All per[ons what[oever, who have or
" flull have or pretend to have power, or :!hall any way put
"
"
"
"

!:

in practice to abfolve, per[wade, or withdraw any of the
queen's fubjeB:s, or any \vithin her dominions from their
natural obedience to her majeUy, or to withdraw them for
that intent from the religion now by her highne[s's au~
thority efiablifhed within her highneis's dominions to the
3
~' Romifo
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" Romi}b religion, or to 1110ve them or any of them to pro..
" mife any obedience to any pretended authority of the fee
" of Rome, or of any other prin(::e, flate or potentate) to be
t:; had or u[ed within her dominions, or fhall. do any overt ..
," att to that intent or purpofe, they ihall be adjtldged trai...
" tors; and the perfons who fhall be willingly abfolved, or
" withdrawn as aforefaid, or willingly reconciled, or {hall
" promife obedience to any fnch pretended authority, prince,
" flate, or potentate as aforefaid, they, their procurers and
~, counfellors theretmto 1haU fuffer "as in cafe of high
" treafon.
" Aiders and maintainers of the perfons offending, know...
" ing the fame, or who fhall conceal fuch off'enfe, and not
" within twenty days difclo[e the fame to fClne jufiice of
" peace, &c. :thall forfeit as in mifprifion of treaion: ju" fEces of peace to have cognifance of offenfes, except treaion
~' and mifprifion of treaten.
Nota, the words (for that intent) run through the whole
daufe of diffwading from the religion of the church of England: vide poftea ftatute 3 Jaco cap. 4. .
,
The religion eHablifhed within the meaning of this aB:
feems to be that book of articles mentiond and enjoind to be
affented to by all men taking orders by the Hatute of I 3 Elz'.;z.
I

cap. 12.
"
"
"
.~,

.
"
"

"
"
"
"
~'

3 Eli'{. cap. 2:

Advifed and maliciolls fpeakers of fedi ...
tious or fcandalous tales of the queen of their o\vn imagi.
nation ~haU for the firft offenfe be fet upon the pillory, lofe
both ears (or at the offender's eleB:ion pay two hundred
pounds) and fuffer Jix months imprifonment.
"If any fhall advifedly and \vith malicious intent report
falfe, feditious and flanderous news or tales of the queen of
the reporting of another, then to be fet on the pillory and
lofe one of his ears (unlefs he pay two hundred tnarks)
and fuffer imprifonlnent three lTIonths: fecond offenfe af..
ter a firft convicrion fhall be felony without dergy.
" If any thall 'within or without the queen's dominions
advifed!y and \vith a malicious intent againfi the queen de..,
vi.te and write, print, or fet forth !illy b:::>GJ~ or writing,
~i: Q
"'- con...
2,
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containing any fJ.lCe, feditions or fc:mdalous 11l<,ttcT c:?>;infr
the queen, or to the encouraging, fiirring, or n10ving any
infurrectiol1 or rebellion \\rithin the reaInl or dOlninions
thereof; or;f ~!11y perfon \vithin or without the r(~:lr~1 f}jdl
advifedly, and \vith a lnalicious intent againH the queen
procure, or can[e any [uch book or writing to be \vritten,
" printed,
publii11ed or fet forth, (the [aid offtnfe not beincrb
.
" pUl1ijhable by the :f.tatute of 25' E. 3. concerning trea1on,
" or by any other :ft~tute, \{lhereby an oflen[e is made or de" dared treafon) every fuch offenfe lh::dl be judged felony
" \vithout the benefit of clergy.
(' If any perfon either \vithin or without the queen's do" 111inions fhall by ereCting a figure, caHing nativities, pre" phecying, witchcraft, conjurations, or other like llnlawfi.11
" rneans reek to know, and fhall fet forth by exprefs words,
" deeds, or writings, how long the queen :fhalllive, or who
" lbaH reign after her, or malicioufly utter any direCl: prophe" cie3 to that purpofe, or :fhall malicioufly by words, writings
" or printing wifh, will or defire the death or deprivation of
(' the queen, or any thing direaly to the fame effeCt, the of:.
,~ fender, their aiders, procurers and abetters in or to the fsid
" offenfes fhall fuifer as felons without the benefit of clergy.
Offenfes made felony by this aCl committed by perfons out
of the realm lhall be inquired~ heard and determined in -the
county, where the king's bench fits, and limits the proof
and lnanner of proceeding; no corruption of blood, 10fs of
dower, or forfeiture of lands longer than during life.
Two witneffes required to prove words.
The aCl of I & 2 P. & M. and I Eliz... concerning [candalOllS '.yords are repeald: this aCl to continue only during the
queen's LIe.
Thefe things 2.re obfervable upon this aB:,
I. There EJ2Y be fOlne words or writings, that confequential] y may G,: cOllHrued to fiir up in1l.1rrection, and yet are
12 ct '-'.ritb.in the 1t1tUt0 of 2') E. 3. for this fiatute fuppofes
'ltJd l(['on.. ", m'JY noti' nplP
'-"_ . . . . . _ ."1"'1
. -'" -.., Go""" ,~r;l-l1]1'n 1't-L., '-A....
.n.·
1 ' · 's nati'J1l)rr,
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done Inaliciouily, or wiihing the king's death, was not treafon
w-ithin the a8: of 2 5' E. 3. or of any fiatute then in force,
tho they are great offenfes; for had they been treafon, this
ltatute would never have made it only felony, and that only
during the queen's life.
2 7 Eli~.: cap. I. "If any open invafion or rebellion fhall
~, be made \vithin her majefty's dominions, or any aCt at" tempted tending to the hurt of her majefty's perron by or
" for any perfon, that {hall or may pretend title to the crown
" after the queen~s death, or if any thing fhall be compaffed
" or imagined tending to the hurt of the queen's perron by
" any perron or with the privity of any perfon, that fhall
"or may pretend title to the crown of this realm, then by
" her majefry's commiffion twenty-four privy counfellors and
" lords of parliament at leaft, with the affiftance of fuch
" judges of the courts of Weftminfter, as the queen fhall ap" point, or the greater number of them, fhall by virtue of
" this aCt -have authority to examine all and every the of" fenfes afore[aid, and all circumilances thereof, and there...
" upon to give fentence or judgment, as upon good proof
" the matter {hall appear unto them; and after fuch fen..
" tence or judgment given, and declaration thereof by her
'G majefiy's proclamation under the great feal, all fncb per" fons, againft whom fuch judgment or fentence ihall be gi..
" ven or publiihed, thall be excluded and difabled to claim
" or pretend to have any title to the crown of England.
" .And all the queen's fubje& may by virtue of this at}
" and her majeHy's dire8:ion by all pollible means purfue to
" death every [uch \vicked perfon, by whom fuch invafion
" or wicked aCl: thall be attempted, or other thing compaf" fed or itnagined againfl: her majeUy's perfon, and all their
" aiders, cOlniortcrs and abetters.
Provifion is made in cafe the queen fhould be killed by
inch attelnpt for profecution of the offender, and exclufion
of the perron offending froln fucceffion to the crown, &c.
Nota, this extraordinary cOlnmiHion \\ras lffued thus by authorityof parliament in rel3.tion to the queen of Scots, who
·",ras by virtue thereof fentenced. to death ~md e;fecuted.

This
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, " This was but a temporary aB:, but the precedent of this
cOlnmiilion to fentence and give judgment without a trial by
jury was the Edl of that nature; that I remember to have
been iiTued by parliament.
2:.7 Eli~. cap. 2.. "~t fhall not be la\\Tful for 'any jefuit, fe ..
"minary priefr, or other fuc~ prieft, deacon, or religious or
" ecclefiafrical perfon whatfoever being 'born within this
" realm or other her highnefs's dominions, and Inade, or" dained or profeffed, or to be made, ordained or profelied
" by.any authority or jurifdi8:ion derived, dlallenged or pre" tended 'from the fee of Rome by or of what name, title or
" degree {oever the fame fhall be called or known, to corne
" into~ be or remain in any part of this reahn, or any of
" her highnefs's dominions after the end of forty days, other
" than· in fuch fpecial cafes, and llpon fuch fpecial occafio~
~'only, and for fuch tilne only, as is expreifed in this aB:;
" and if he do, 'then every fuch offenfe fhall be high treafon,
" and eyery ruth perfon as fhall \vittingly and willingly re':
" ceive, relieve, cOlnfort, aid, or maintain any. fuch priefi,
" & c. being at liberty and out of hold, 'kno\ving him to be
" fuch, fhall be guilty of felony without clergy.
" If any of the queen's fubje8:s (not being a jefuit, femi" nary prieft, deacon, or religious or ecclefiaftical perfon) be
" brought up in any college or feminary beyond fea, fhall
" not return within fix months after proclalnation in London,
" and within two days after his return before the bifhop of
" the diocefe, or two jufiices of the peace fublnit to her ma" jefty'3 laws, and take the oath of fupremacy, then fuch
" perion, \\Tho fhall otherwife return into this realm or other
" the queen's dominions, fhall be adjudged a traitor.
" Sending relief to any jefuit, feminary· prieft, or college
" of priefis or jefuits beyond the feas, or to one not returning
(' out of fuch college into England, :thall incur a prtemunire.
" Every offenfe againft this att fhall be tried in the king's
" bench in the county where it fits, or in any other county,
" where the offenfe was committed, or offender apprehended.
,.; If a jefuit, feminary priefi, & c. within three days after
" his arrival in the queen's dominions fubmit to fome arch<

I

"
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biihop, bifhop, or jufiice of peace, and take the oath of
fupremacy, and by writing under his hand profefs to con"
tinue obedient to the laws, then he 1ha11 not be fubjeCl: to
any penalty.
" Trial of peers in the cafe of treafon, felony, or prtemte ..
" nire to be by peers.
" Any perfon knowing [nch priefl to be within the realm
" contrary to this aB:, and not difcovering it to a juf1ice of
" peace, & c. \vithin twelve days, {hall be hned and impri" foned during the gueen~s pleafure, and a jnfiice of peace
" to whom (uch di[covery i~ made; not inforlTIing one of
" the privy council, & c. Ihall forfeit two hundred marks.
29 Eli-Z. cap. 2. "No attainder of trea[on that now is,
" where the party is executed, Ihall be reverfed for error.
25 Eli-Z. cap. 2. " ..~ fufpeB:ed jefuit or priefl: refllfing to
" anfwer direB:ly upon his examination ihall be imprii()ned
" for his contempt, until he fhall make direB: anfwer.
And thefe are all the aCts concerning treafon in the
queen's time, that I reJnember, except particular aCts of at..
tainder, whereof fOIne are temporal, fome perpetual.
In the tilne of king James, befides the particular aC1s
touching the treafon of the confpirators of the powder-plot, and
the treaions of the lords Cobham and Gray, there are fOlne general clau[es touching treafon in the fiatutes of 3'Jac. cap. 4. (g),
and 5. and atTIong them this fpecial daufe which enlarged
the ftatute of 2 ~ Eli-z. cap. I. vi{.
" If any perfon ihall upon or beyond the fe:as, or in any
" other place within the dOlninions of the king, his heirs or
" fiJcceffors, put in praaice to abfolve, perfwade or with. .
" draw any of the king's fubjeas from their natural obedi" ence to his majefiy, his heirs or fucceffors, or to reconcile
,'- them to the pope or fee of Rome, or to lTIOVe any of
" them to prOlnife obedience to any pretended authority of
" the fee of Rome, or any other prince, fiJte or potentate,
" then [uch perfons, their procurers, counfellors and aiders,
" and maintainers knowing the {arne ihall be adjudged rrai ..
4R
" tors,
(g) The oath of alJigeance appointed
hereby, and this {btute fo far as relates

to the
~ fi1.

raid oath, are abrogated by

cap. 8.

I
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tors, and likewi[e the perfons 'willingly abfolved or withdrawn, & c. their aiders, abetters, Inaintainers, & c. knowing the fatne fhall be adjudged traitors, to be indiCted
and proceeded againfi in any county where taken, as if
the offenfe ,Vere committed in that county.
This ~a is luuch more HriClly pend againfl: fuch offenders,
than the fiatute of 2 3 Eli~ cap. I. t. It extends larger as
to the place of [uch offenfe. 2. The words (to that intent)
which bound up th~ fiatute of 2 3 Eli'{: 1110re firitlly, are here
omitted. 3. The disjun8:ive claufes in this fiatute have a
greater latitude. 4. It extends to luaintainers of the offenders knowing the fame.
Neither do I find any fpecial new aB: generally touching
treafon frOlU this time till the 13th year of king Charles II.

I3 Car. 2. cap. I.
i. "If any perfon after 24 'June I 66 I. during- the king~'3
" life fhall within the realtn or without compafs, ilnagine,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

invent, devife, or intend death or deflruClion, or any
bodily hann tending to death or defirnClion, maim,
wounding, imprifonment, or reftraint of the perfon of
the king, or to deprive or depofe hilTI from the fiyle,
honour, or kingly naIne of the imperial.crown of this
realnl, or of any other his majefiy's dO~TIinions or countries, or to levy war againfl his majefly within the reahn
or w~thout, or to move or flir up any foreiner to invade
this realm, or any other his majefiy's dOluinions being under his Inajefly's obeyfance, and fuch cOlnpaffing8, iluaginarions, inventions, devices, or intentions, or any of theIn fhall
exprefs, utter, or declare by any printing, writing, preaching,
or Inalicious and advifed fpeaking, being legally convitled
thereof upon the oath of two lawful and credible wltneiTes
upon trial, or otherwife conviCled or :attainted by due
courfe of la \V, then every fnch perfon fhall be deemed a
traitor, and fuffer and forfeit as in cafes of high treafon.
2. 'If any after 24 June 1661. during his majeHy's life
fhall lualiciouily and advifedly publiih or affinn, that the
king is an heretic or papift, or endeavours to introduce pcpery, or maliciouflyand adv,ifedly by writing or [peaking
2
.'
'-'
" ihall
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1ball exprefs, publifh, utter or dedare any words or things
to incite the people to hatred or diflike of his Inajefly or
the eflablifhed government, ihall be difabled to enjoy ~my
office or promotion ecclefiafiical, civil, or Inilitary, or other
employment, than that of peerage, and fuffer [uch farther
punifhment as may be by law inflit1:ed.
.
3. "Any that fhall Inaliciouily and advifedly affirm the
" parliatnent of 3 Nov. 1640. is yet in being; or that there
" lies obligation upon any by any oath; engagement or cove" nant to endeavour a change of government in chutch or
"flate; or that both or either houfe of parliament have a
" legiflative power without the king, "tball incHr the penalty
" of a prtemunire 16 R. 2.
.
4. " No perfon to be profecuted fot any of the faid of..
" fenfes, except treafon; but by order of the king under his
" fign manual, or of the council, nor unlefs profecllted within
" fix months after the ojfenfe, and indieted within three
" months after profecution.
5. "None to be indiEted, arraigned, convi8:ed, or con"
" delnned of any of the faid ofFenfes; unlefs the offender be
" accufed by two lawful and credible witnefTes upon oath;
" which witnefIes upon his arraignment 1ha11 be brought in
" perfon before the offender face to face, and ll1aintain upon
" oath wh:lt they have to fay againfi him, unlefs the party
" arraigned fhall willingly without violence confefs tMe i~l1ne.
6. " This ihall not deprive lnembers of parliament of their
" free debates.
" Trial by peers: peer conviB:ed difabled to fit in parlia" ment till his majefiy pardon him. (h)
(1.,) The acts relating to treafon and of- " king or queen; or who have at any
fenfes of that nature, which have pa{fed " time during the late war with Frallce
fince our author wrote, may be reduced ., born arms in the fcrvice of the Frew:b
to thefe three heads: I. Such as more " king, or who have !ince the 1':, Feimmediately relate to the king and his u bruary 1638. been in arms under the
government. z. Such 2.5 relate to the " command or in the fervice of the
coin. ,. Such as relate to the m::mner H hte king :James in Europe, Jhall
of trials and other proceedings.
" return into this kingdom of Eligltl72d,
I. As to the tirft, fuch as relate to the "or any other the king's dominior.s
king and his government.
•
" without licence from the king uncler
By 9 TV.,. cap. I. " If any of me " the privy fe::d, fuch perfon (hall he adU
king's fubjeCls, who have voluntarily " judged guilty of high treafon. Where
" gone- into Fra;2ce, or any the French " the offenfe Jhall be committed out of
" king's dominions in Europe before I I " the re~lm, it mly be tried in any
" 'IJec. 1688. without licence from the \I county.
~ pOD
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"0 ~v.ftjf. 2. cap. '1. and I 2 T-v.~. cap' 2.)
" from fucceeding after the deceafe of
"the queen; but this fucceffiol) has
"now happily takel-1 place, and thereby
"put an end to this ftatute.
By 3 e;7 4 .11m2. cap. 14. "If any fub"jec9-, who has voluntarily gone into
"France fince 4 May 170:'. or into any
adberi12g to tbe ki1Jg's enemies i7z tbe "the Fre72cb king's dominions in Eurealm, yet it immediately adds giving "rope without licence from the queen,
tbem aid tl7ld comfort i9Z bis realm or "or hall fince the [aid 4 Afay born arms
e!fe·71.·bere, Co. P. C. p. I r. Va ugha7Z'S "in the fervice of th~ Freud; king,
cafe, 2 Salk. 6,5, indeed all the treafons "fhall return into E71gla72d without li.;.
by this act are compounded of this old "cence from the queen unuer her privy
treafon, altho they be new in rorm for "feal, he !hall be adjudged guilty of
the fake of facilitating the proof in fome "high treafon.
infl:ances, Hil. 2. .11m2. JJollcber's cafe1
By 4 .11m2. cap. 8. " It is made high
State "l'r. Vol. V. p. 5I ! .
" trcafon for anyone malicioul1y to af2. That a pardon under the great {cal
"firm by writing or printing, that the
(afrer having been in the favice of the "pretended prince of T-Valc.r, or any 0Frcllel;. king and before returning) of all "ther perfon harh any right to the
treaf(ms, ~c. will not amount to a li- "crown of thefe realms, other than acccnce to return, becaufe it is the returu- "cording to I IV. e;7 M ,md 12. W. ,.
ing, which is the treafon puni!hable by" or th:H the kings of E72g1a72d are not
this act ,.111271. Li72Jfoy's cafe, Stare "able by authority of parliament to
'Fr. Vol. V. p. 528.
" make bws to bind the defcent, limi3. That a Scotchman going out of " tation, inheritance and government of
Scot/ami into Fral1ce (efpechlly if for- "the crown ..To declare.the fame things
merly refident in Bugfa12d) after the "by preachmg, tcachmg or advifed
time mentiond in the atl, and returning "fpc:!king is made a prcemlmire.
into England is within the words and
This aa (wh ich is in the main tranmeaning of the a8:, even tho he had a. fcribcd from
Eliz. cap. I.) was re-enlicence to return into Scotland. Ibid.
ac1cd upon occ<.lfion of the union 6 AIJl1.
4. That a perfon offending again!l: cap. 7. Upon this fb.tute .l!1attbews the
this aB: by returning into England may printer was convitled and executed for
be indiCted in any county, where he is printing a pamphlet intituled, Vox Potaken, altho it be not the firfl: E12gliJb pztli Fox :nei, Oflob. ,0.17 19. at the Old
county into which he came. Ibid.
Jiaiiy.
5. That this act is perpetual and exBy 7 AmJ. cap. 4. " It is high treafon
tends to the king's fuccdfors, altho the "for any orocer of the army or foldier
act fpeak only of the king generally and "by land or fea to hold correfpondence
not of his fucceffi)rs, according to the "with any rebel or enemy to her marefolution 12 Co. Rep. 109. vide fttpra "jelly, or to treat with fuch rebel or
p. 100.
" enemy without her majeHy's licence.
By I3 e;7 14 W. 3. cap. ,. "The preBy 7 .11m2. cap.21. "Whatever is
" tended prince of IVales is attainted of "high treafon or mifprinon of treafon
" high treafon, and it is made high "in England, (and none elre) {hall be
" treafon for any of the kin~'s fubjech "high treafon or mifpriiion of trea[or.\
" by letters, mdfages or otherwile to "in Scotlaud.
" hold corrcfpondcnce with him or any
I L Such as relate to the coin.
" perron employed by him, or to remit
By 8 f.:J 9 TV. 3. cap. "5. "Whoever
" any money for his ufe knowing the "!hall knowingly make or mend, or af"fame. Provides that offenfcs againG: "£lil: in making or mending, or !hall
" this aa committed out of the realm "buy or fell, or have in his poffeffioll
" may be tried in any county.
" any infl:rumcnts proper for the coinage
By 1 All 71. cap. 17. " It is made high "of money, or convey fuch infl:ruments
" treafon to attempt by overt-act or deed "out of the king's mint, or !hall mark
" to deprive or hinder any perfon next "on the edges any coin current or di" in fucceffion to the crown (according "minifhed coin of the kingdom, or any
" to the jimitation of the crown by I TV. "counterfeit coin refembling the coin of
~
,~ the

Upon this a.ct thefe things arC obfervable;
I. Cfhat this atl doth enatl fome treafons, which certainly were fo by 25 B.3.
as boring ant'!S in the fervice of the
Freud; king during the war with Fra72ce,
which is plainly an adhering to the
bng's enemies; and tho 25 E. ,. fays

I.,
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" the kino-dom wirh letters or other
t< 1!1:lrks li'ke to
thofc on tllC edges of
" money coined in the king's mint, or
" fh:lll colour, gild or c:~fe over any
l(
coin refembling the Cllrre.nt <-pin of
the kingdom, or :!ny round blanks of
" b:tfe metal, C;:c. {hall b:,: guilty of high
" trt'~lfon. No attainder by this aCt !hall
"\\Crkcorruptionofbloodorlofsofdow" ei", nor ptofeclltion be fof any offenle
" againO: the fame, unlef.~ wtnmcnceq
" within three months after the offenre
" committed:" this act was but temrorary.
But by 7 ./1m!. cap. 25. it is made perretull, ann the time of profecution enhrged from three months to fix months
after the offenCe commItted.
III. Such as relate to the mant'ler of
t.:i:tls :1hd other proceedings.
By 7 -yv. 3. cap. 3. " Every perlon in" diEl:ed for high trearon, whereby corc< ruption of blood may be made, /hall
" have a true copy of the whole indict" menr, but not the parnes of the wir" neifes, delivered to him five days be" fore his trial, paying for it not exceed" ing five !hillings, and fuall be admit" ted to make his dcfenfc by counrel,
" and wi'tneifes on oath, the !aid counCI fel not to exceed two, and to be af" figned by the court, and to have ac" cefs to the prifoner at all feafonable
" times.
" No perfon !hall be indiCted, tried,
" or attainted but on the o:lths of two
" lawful witr.!eIfes, which two witneIfes
" muO: be to the fame trearon," altho
it be not neceffiuy they fuould both be
to the fame overt"act.
" " No pro[ecution to be for any fuch
" treafon unlefs the party be indlaed
" within three years after the offenfe
i ' committed, unlefs ft be for a defign
" or attempt to aRaffinate the kihg by
" poi ron or otherwife.
" The prifoner fhaU have a copf of
" the pannel of the jur-flrs two days beU
fore his trial, and lhall have like proC(
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"ce[~ to compel the appe~r::l.l1ce of wit"ndfcs for him, as is ufually granted rur
"witneIfes againH hip.J.
" No evidence !hall be given of any
"overt-aCt not expreDy laid iii the in" <lictmcnr.
"No indictment, proccfs, '0c. !hall
"~e qualhed for mir-wl~iting, miC-fpel"lIng, 61fe or improper Lati7J; unleG!
"exception be takeu in court before
"any evidenc,e gi ven Lipon fuch indiCt"ment, nror !hall any fuch mif-wdin~t
"~c. be caule to fray juclgment after
"c6n'vitl:ion; but [uch judgment may nc"verthelefs be reverfed ~pon writ of cr·
"ror, as before the making this act.
" In the trial of ... peer or peerers all
" peds i'ntitled to vote in parliamenf
"!hall be fummoned twenty days be" fore the trial, c.:1d everyone 10
"fummoned and appearing 1hall VOte
"at fnch trial, firll: taking the oaths to
C;. the government, c.:Jc.
"Provided that this act fuall not
"extend to impeachments or other prb"ceedings in parliament, nor to indiC't"ments of high treaCon, nor any pro"ceedings thereupon for counterfeiting
"his majell:y's coin, great feal, privy
"fcal, fign manual, or privy figner.
By I ./1m2. cap. 9. .: In any trial for
"trcafon or felony the witneIfes for the
"prifoner fuall be upon oath.
By 7 AJ2n. cap. 2 I. " After the deceafe
"of the prefent pretender no attainder
"of treafon fuall work a difherifon of
"the "heir, nor affeCt any other right,'
"fave t\.tat of the offender for his natu"rallife only, and every perfon in'diCl:ed
" for high tceafon or mifprHion of trea"fon lha.ll have a lill: of the witneffes
"to be produced againft hini on his
"trial, and of the jury, mentioning the
"places of their abode, $c. given to
"him together with the copy of the
" indiCtment ten days before his tria.l
"in the prefence" of two· credible wi$~
"neIfes.
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C HAP. XXVI.
Concerning the judgments in higll trea[on
and the particularJ' relating thereunto,
and to attainders.
HIS Chapter divides itfelf into thefe particulars ~
I. Touching the perfon againfl:: whom the judgment is
to be given. 2. By whom it is to be givel).. 3. 'Vhat the
form of the judglnent is. 4. \Vhat the confequents thereof
are.
I. Touching the perfon, againfi whom a judgment in trea'"
fon is to be given.
In antient time, if a l11an had been flain in open war againfl:
the king either in rebellion, or adhering to the king's enelnies,
the king did de faRo take a forfeiture, fometirnes by prefent
rnent in EJre~ fornetimes by prefentlnent in the king's bench,
and fOlnetimes by inquifition by the efchetor: for this fee
the whole pleading in the chancery, Clatsf. 29 E. 3. M. 2. & 4for the coheirs of Robert de Raft for the manor of Werk.
But in all other cafes, whether of felony or tre~:tfon, if the
party l1ad died before attainder, tho he were kild in the
purillit, Ctauf. 26 E.3. m. 29. pro Ricardo filio AdtC Pefchall;
and H. 16 E. I. Rot. 27. coram rege. Suffex, pro Stephana Nor-

T

d

thup' (a) M.

20

Ct 2 I E. I. Rot. 4. in dorf. coram rege pro Johanne
de

(a) That cafe was thus:- Ricbard brother" land$, and alleged, quod prt£de Northup' de Ffldmc killed Endo de diEf'l/S Ricardus obiit ame iter prt£di8oSbelfballgre in the reign of Henry III. rum jujliciariorllm" ~ qliod poft morfor which murder he was indiCted and tem fl!tlm pojitttS fiflt i12 eXlge12dis;
outlawed upon an exigent awarded a- upon which PO;f1t the pafties joined ifgainfl: him by the jufl:ices itinerant in' fue, and in the foHowing Eafler-term
Suffix a12120 55 H. ,. whereupon his lands m2120 r6 Ed'Zv.!. 'VC12erU12t juratores, qlli
Were feired, afterwards, viz. H 16 E. 1. dicunt Juper fl!crame11twrt jzlllm, quod
Stepbm, brother and heir of the faidprtfdiEfus Ricardus Northup' de E frRicbard Nortbup', impleaded the chief dene oZ,iit apttd Rotherfield. iJ2 comiram
l~rd of the fee coram rcge for his :G.id prcrdiffo a?Jte prtfdiBtt""- iter j-;cr.1u'io4
)"lI'"

'. ", .
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de Be,~ingham (b), Or tho he died after convittion and before
judglnent, 7 H. 4. 2 j. d. there en[ued neither attainder nor
forfeiture of lands.
But the law was pra8:ifed antiently, anci it feelTIS cdntinu;;
ing to this day, if a traitor or a felon refcue hilnreli~ or will
not fubinit to be arreited and on re1iftance is {lain, upon pre ..
fentment thereof he fhall forfeit his goods and chattles, 3 E. 3.
Corone 290, 3 I 2. Co. P. Co p. 227. for if a perron be ar,;;
raigned for felony or treaion, tho he be acguitted, yet if it
be found he fled, he forfeits his goods, and this is but in na..
ture of a prefentn1ent of fugam fecit.
But whether that prelennnent be traverfable, vide Stamf.

P. C. Lib. III. cap.

2 I.

(c)

Yet the former pra8:ice by degrees grew out of ufe, fi)r
in 8 E. 3. 20. a. the judges would not allow an averment,
that a party died in rebellion or adhering to the king's ene
mies, without a record of his convi8:ion, for it is poilible he
Inight be there againfi his will.
But now by the fbtute of .2)' g. 3' de proditionibus, which
requires an attainder by can v idion and attainder per gents
de IOler condition, that attainder aft~r death for adhering to the
king'" enelnies is oufted .
And becau[e it 111ight be faid, that an inquefl: before the
efchetor tnight fatisfy thofe words, the ftatute of 34 E. 3..
Oll

cap. 12.
rllm j l~fl itiariorzmr. Et ideo c071j!deratzmz
.eft. quod prt£diflZts Stcphanus rectlperet
[eijilZam fttam dc prr:ediflis terris, fjc ..
(b) 1'his was in the county of 1-JOttillgham; A/alz ric :Bckil1gbam was appeald by B7.'!' the wife of Peter de Vy11Yl1gto1Z' de morte p!"r:erlitfi ~.'iri J'z!i before [pecial commiffioncts of 0Jcr and
termil1er, Upon which the [did A/all

cotor1ers 1eited all h~s lands and tene.
ments into the king's han.ds; ae .Ii idem
Alanus de 11Zotte prt£'difla C012Viflzts jZt-

ijJet

~

judicium propter boe jitbiiJfet ;

but upon a 11Zollflravit of .701m, fon and
heir of the raid A/alz; the matter came
to he heard coram rege, and thereupon
in 1'ri1zitJ-term following, anno :2. I Ed. I.
,i Rex ex grada [ua concedir, quod prreW.lS brought before them, and pleaded
" di8:us .rJoba7Z71es filius Almli de iJeJ~ cleriwliZ cffi, ft 1Z07Z alibi quam ill " ki71gba'tiz habc:lt feifinam de tenemenforo ccrlejiaftico hzde p0.lfe aut debere re- " tis in manu domini regis exifientibllS,
Jl'o;//!cre; nnd thereupon the [lid juHi- " falvo iure fuo & h~redum [uorum &
ces proceeded ex ~fficio de morle prt£difla " aliorums cum inde loqui \'oluerinr,
i71qu1jirioilciiZ caperc, €fJ ipJrmz Alanu1n " &c. Et ideo pt~cepturh eft vicecoIe r 11lquijitio71em i iI(1111 cllipabilcln illde " miti, quod habere faciat prrediBo 7011lVC;;CYlmt, fih1!cW iffum pr;flmt£' regis u ban1Zi feifinam de prrediCbs tcnemen4
.ie ~I)ttingham OCC(ljiOJlC lmrtis prc'jdiEft£' " tis in forma prxditla cum pertipen.
reponi jrt£'ccpcrzt1lt: ALa7z died In pri- " tiis, &c.
font and after his death the lhcriff ~nd
(c) Ie!. l83> b.

HiJlori£J
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in expre[s terms for the Hlture oulled fueh ~lt..l
tainders c;- cOl1viClions after the parties death, at lenfi in other
cafes than forfeitures of war, and except forfeitures of old
tin1es judged after the. parties death by prefentn1ent in f)-re,
or In the king's bench, as of feloDs of then1felves; and therefore 1ack Gade, who was flain in open rebellion, coHId not be
attaint but by 3tt of parliament, and fo it is recited in the
28: of his attaiqder 29 II 6. cap. I.
Yet after the fiatute of ~ 4 E. 3, the earl of Salisbury ~lnd
others, who confpired againfl: Henry IV. and levied war againH
hilD, apd in their flight were taken, had their heads ihicken
ofF by tho[e, that apprehended theIn, without any judgInent given againfi then1, and after their death judgment of
treafon was given againfl: thetD by the king and lords in p~1f
limnent, Rot. Par. 2 H. 4. n. 3o. upon which the heir of the
earl of Salisbury brought a petition of error, Rot. Par. 2 fI. 5.
part. i. m. I 3. and aHlgned for error 2.111ong other errors, that
his ~lncdtor was dead at the tin1e of the judglnent given in
parli3n1ent, but yet the jlldgn1e,nt W3S dfirn1ed; yet deerwards Rot. Par. 9 H. ~. n. I 9. to avoid all qudlions he was
'
refiored by aCl of parliament.
Ag21n, no m.1n ought to be attainted of treafon without
being called to make his defenfe and put to anfwer, which is
called arrenatio or ad rationem pojitus.
Clauf. I E. 3. part. 1. m. 2. 1. dor! Thomas earl of Lancafter
was condemned to death, as a traitor by Edward II. at Ponte
fraa, Henry his brother brought a petition of error in the
parlialnent of I E. 3. upon ~hat judgment, the record was re,.;
lTIoved in thefe words. ,
" Placita coron~ coram domino Edwardo rege filto domini
" regis Edwardi tenta in pr~fentia ipiius dOll1ini regis apud
" Pontem-fra8:uln die lun~ proxilne ante fefium ann uncia··
" tionis beatx Marite virginis anna regni fui qnintodecilna.
" Cum Thomas comes LancaflritC captus pro proditionibus,
" homicidiis, incendirs, depredationibns, & aliis divems feIoniis
" duans effet coran1 ipfo domino rege, prxfentibus Edmundo
" comite Kant', Johanne camite Richemund', Adomaro de Va/{n" cia cOlnite Pembroch', Johanne de Warenna com' Surr', Ed. .
I 2 •. hath

d
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cOln' Anmdell', David com; Athol, Roberto coh1ite d~
" At;eg,)\, b:tronibus & aliis Inagnatibus :rcgni, dominlls rex
" recardatitr; quod idelll Tho'ihas h01no ligel1s ,ipfius domini
" regis venit apud Burton [uper 'Trentam iiln111 (,:uni Humfr' ()
" de Bahun Duper cOln' Heref', proditore regij & tegni in.i
" "Vento Clun vexillis explicatis apud Pontein B1Wgi in bello
" contr:l dOlninuni regem, & ibiderri interfet1:Q, & Rogero
" Damor; proditore adjudicata, & quibufdanl ali is p'roditori..
" bus & inilnicis regis & regni Clilu vexillis explicatis, & ut de
~, guerra hofbliter rdifieb::tt & impedivlt ip[urn. dOlninulu redo
" genl & homines & falniliares {tios per tres dies <;ontinuos;
" quo ll1inus pontem diche vilh~ d~ Eu,rEon tranfire potue"" runt, &c.--- Et llnde dOlninns rex; Habito refpeClu ad tanta
" diai Thomce cotnitis facinora, & iniquitates ejus,. & ejus
" 111axim:un ingratitlldinern, nullaln habuit caufaql ad aliquam
" gratia111 eidem Thomce coiniti de prenis przdiEtis [uper ipol
U
finn adjudicatis pardonand' In prxnliHis fa~'iend), .quia ta.i.
" lnen idem Thomas COlnes de parentela excellenti &, ilobilif,;;
" fiml procreatus eft, dominus rex ob reverentiam diche pa.i.
..:, rentelx remittit de gratia [ul fpeciali prreditto Thom~ co~
" 111iri executioneln duanllll p~nanl1n adjudicat::trlun, ficut
,. prredi8:mu eft, [cilicet quod ideln Thomas tomes non tra4
" hatuq neque [u[pendatur, fed quod execiltio tanttllnmodo
" fiat fuper ipfurl?- Thomam cOll1iteln, quod decqpite~ur.
" Thereupon the record being read in prxfentia <;Ionlin! re&
" gis, procerum & magnatllln regni & aliOrU111 in .hoc parlia~
;( Inento, he aHigned thde errors: I • Q!.lud erratunl eft: in hoc,
" quod cum quicunque homo ligeus domini regis pro fedirioni" bus, hOlnicidiis, robberiis; incendiis & aliis feloniis tempore pa'"
cis captus, & in quacunque curia regis duaus fuerit, d,e hu~
" jufmodi feditionibus & ali is feloniis iibi impofitis,. per Jegem
" & con[uetudineiu regni arrenari debet, & ad refponfionem
" poni, & inde per legelll &c. convihci, antequatn fuerit
~, 1110rti adjudicarus; licet prrediB:us thomaS comes, homo Ii.
" geus prxdiCli domini regis patris; &c. tempore paeis cap"
" tus, & coralU ipfo rege duaus fnit, ditlqs domin~ls rex pa..
c, ter, &c. recordabatur ip[UIU Thomam eire culpabileffi: de fe" ditionibus & feloniis in prrediB:is recordo & proce[u con4T
,~~ tentis,
"

rrm'l7dJ
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" tentis, abfql1e hoc, quod ipfum inde arrenavit feu ad H:" fponfionem pofuir, prout lTIoris eft feeundum legenl, &c.
" & fie abfque arrenamento & refponfione idem Thomas erro..
(C nice, & contra legem terr~ telTIpOre pacismorti extitit adju . .
" dicatus, unde cUIn notorium fit & mapifeftum, quod tot urn
" tempus, quo ilnpofitum fuit eidelTI comiti pr~diaa mala &
" facinora in pr~diais recordo & proceifu content a feciffe;
" & etiam tempus, quo captus fnit, & quo diaus dominus
" rex pater recordabatur ipfum effe culpabilell1, &e. & quo
" morti extitit adjudieatus, fnit tempus pacis, lTIaxime Clun
" per tbtlun tempus pra:diEhlln cancellaria & ali~ place~ cu~
" ri~ domini regis apert~ fuerunt, & in qui bus lex (uictln'" que fiebat, prout £eri confuevit, nee idem donlinus rex
" unquam in tempore illo cum vexillis explicatis equitabat,
" pr~diaus dominus rex pater, &c. in hujufmodi tempore
-" pacis contra ipfum comitenl fie recordari non debuit, nec
" ipfum fine arrenamento & refponfione morti adjlldicaffe.
" Dicit eriam, 2. Q-lOd erratulTI eft in hoc, quod CHIn
" pr~diaus Thomas comes flliffet unus pariU1TI & l11agna..
" tum regni, & in Magna Carta de libertatibus Angli~ con'"
" tineatur, quod nul/us fiber homo eapiatur, imprifonetur, aut

"
"
"
'"
"

difJeifiatur de libero tenemento fuo, vel libertatibus, fcu Ii..
beris eonfuetudinibus fuis, aut utlegetur, . aut exulct, nee aliquo modo deftruatur, nee dominus rex fuper eum ibit, nce
fi~per eum mittet, nifi per legale judicium parium fuorum,
vel per legem terr.e, pr~diB:us Thomas comes per recordulU
" regis, ut pr~diaum eft, tempore pacis erronice l110rti fuit
" adjudicatus abfque arrenamento feu refponiione, feu Ie..
" gali judicio parium fuorum, contra legem, &c. & con ..
tra tenorem Magn~ Cart~ prrediB:a3: and therefore, as
brother and heir of Thomas, prays, that the judgment
be annulled, and he refiored to his inheritance, & quia
infpeClis & plenius intellettis recordo & procdfu prxdiB:is, &c. ob errores prxdiClos & alios in eifdem re..
cordo & proceifu compertos confideratum eft per ipfum
dominum regem, proceres, magnates & totam communi..
tatem regni in eodem parliamento, quod pra::diB:um judi..
~, CiUlTI contra pr~dic.l11m T homam comitem redditl1m, tan4
~' quam

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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" guarn erroneum, revocetur & adnulletilr, & quod pr:r:",
" diC1:us Henricus, Ht Frater & hxres ejufdelTI T homre con1itis,
,~ ad hxreditaten1 fUaiTI petendalTI & habend' debito procefTu
" inde faciend), prout marlS eit, admittatur, & habeat brevia
" cancellari:£, & quod jufiic', in quorum place is ditia record
" dUlTI & proceIf~ls irrotlliantur, eadem reCOrdUlTI & pre" ceffus irritari faciunt & adnull~rj, &c. P. I 5 E. 2. B. R.
Rot. 69· & Pcifch. 39 E. 3' Rot. 49· coram Rege.
Thi~ notable record, even before the fiatute of 2 5 E. 3.
gives us an account of thefe things: I. That in tiine of peace
110 man ought to be· adjudged to death for treafon, . or any
other ofienie without being arraigned and put to an[wer.
2. That regularly, \vhen the king's courts are open, it is a
time of peace in judglTIent of law4 3. That no man ought
to be fentenced to death by the record of the king without
his legal trial per pares. 4. That· in this particular cafe the
commons, as well as the king and lords, gave judglnent of the
rever{2L
John Matr4vers Was attainted of treafon in the parliament
of 4 E. 3· n. 3. for the death of the earl of ](cnt, as hath been
before ihewn, cap. I I. p. 82. in his abfence, Rot. Par. 2 I E. 3.
n. 6 5. dOff. the [alne John Matr a7Jer s fued in parliament to
~rever[e that judglnent, and afiigned for error, qil eft adjudge
a mort in un parlement tenus a \Vefilninfier en l'abfence de lui;
nient indite, nient arrayne, ne appell a reJpons, cO'ttntre Ie ley de
realm & les ufages approves; he did not prevail in that par..
lial11ent but Rot. Par. 2 5 E. 3. n. ) 4 8..9' ~ 5. he had a refiitu""
tion by the king confirmed in parlialnent.
Roger Mortimer earl of March was condemned for treafon
for the death of king Edward II. pot. Par. 4 E. 3' n. I. his
couiin and heir Roger Nlortimer, Rot. Par. 28 E. ). n.. 9 & I Q.
brought a petition of error upon that judgment, whereupon
the record of his attaind~r was rel110ved into parlian1ent, and
there entred of record~ and errors aHigned; the judgment of
reverfal i~ thereupon given in this fonn.
" Les queux record & judgment lues & examitw in plein
" p~!rl~nlcDt Ie dit Roger cohn & heyre de dit counte dit &
" allcdge, qe Ies record & judgment [ufd!t font erroynes &

.
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" defeCtive in touts points, & noftTIent en tant C0111e Ie dit
(~ counte efioit myfe a mort & dithetite fans nul accuff1nen~
U
& fans dl:re mefi1e en judgment, ou en refpons, dont il
" pde; qe les record & judgment avant dits fOlent revers &
H adnullss & fur ceo ave bone deliberation ed mTife ed gran.t
" leifl1re per nofl:re dit feigneur Ie roy, prelates, prince, &
"G dues, conntes, & barons avant dir, il peirt derelnent, qe
" Inefmes les jlldgtnent & records font erroynes & defeB:ives
" en touts points, par qtlOi nollre dit feigneur Ie roy & les
" dits, prelates; prince, dues, countes, & barons par accord
" des chivalers des COlIDtes & des commons repellenr, &.
" anyentiffent, & pur erroyn. & irrit adjuggent les records &
" judglnent fufdits," and refiore Roger the petitioner to the
title of earl of March; and to the lands, & c~ of his grand
father.
But if the party accufed declined his appearance, it is true
then, that the law of the land is, that he ihonld be proceeded againH: to an outlawry, and lTIay thereby be attainted
by proceis of outlawry withollt anfwer, for he declines it by
11is own default.
And ionletimes there was a lnore compendious way, nan1e:..
ly, the ifflling of a proclamation-writ to appear in a month,
two, or three in the court of king's bench, or that in def:.iulr
thereof the party fhonld be attainted of trea(on or fuch other
offenfe, wherewith he was charged; and this was frequently
done by
of parliament in particular cafes, not un like the
.procefs enaB:ed in cafe of an affault upon a member of parlian1ent by the llatute of 5 H. 4. Cttp. 6. and I I H. 6. cap. It.
Sometimes the lords houfe did make fueh a direClion, as In
th.e cafe of Talbot, Rot. Par. I 7'R. 2. mentiond before, p. 26 5'
but it could not be effeCfual to attaint the party upon his de'"
fault of appearance upon the return of proclamation without
aCl: of parlianlet1t, ()r procefs of outlawry.
Again, ~s a- man could net be attainted of ttea[on ,vithollt
arraignlnent, if prefent, or procefs of outlawry, if abfent,
f.o neither could he be arraigned \vithout an accufation; and
this accufation \vas ~of three kinds: I. If he Were taken with
the mainooer. 2·. By ,yay of appeal. 3. By way of indiCtment.
5
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In antient tilne, fometimes as well in cafe bf treafon,
as in cafe of felony a man, that was taken cum manit opere, was
thereupon arr~igned, an infiance \ve have thereof, T. 10 E. 2.
Rot. I 3 2. Bucks c~ted before p. I 86.
,
But this is wholly difufed and oufied, by th~ fiatutes of
5 E. 3' cap. 9· and 2) E. 3' cap. 4. ,by which fiatutes non~
1hall be put to an[wer without indi8:ment or pre[entment of
good and lawfn,l Ine~ of the neighbourhood.
2. By appeal, and this was ufual at COlnn1on h,v, 3S ap':
pears, by B~itton, Cl1p. 22. but this kind of proceeding by
appeal in t~1e king's or~inary coilrts in cafes of treafon hath
been long di[u[ed, and it feerns is \vhoHy taken away by the
fiatutes of 5 and 2 5' E. 3.. above-ll1entiond.
,
But yet notwithfianding that courfe of appeal continued
fiill in parliament, as appears by fevend infiances, efpeciallj
in the great appeal of treafon by the lords ~ppeHants in I r
and 2 I R. 2. (d), but by the ftatute of I H. 4. cap. 14.
appeals in parliament are wholly taken away, and accordingly
upon reference to the judges upon the impeachment made
in the lord's houfe by the earl of Briftol againfi the earl of
Clarendon in the prefent parliament, it \vas refolved and re":
ported by all the judges. ( e)
But yet that Hatute hath not taken away impeachments
by the hou[e of commons in cafes of trea[on or other Inif..;
demeanors, and therefore tho fince I H. 4. ,cap. 14. all appeals
~f treafon by particular per[ons are taken away, and have
been wholly diilrled, yet ilnpeachments by the commons have
i)cen ever fince very frequently ufed, becau[e they are rather
in the nature of grand indichnents, than appeals.
",
3. By way of indittment, this is the regular and Ierral
way of proceeding in cafe of treafon.
b
And thus far for the perfons againfl: whom JOudO'lnent of
.
d
b
tre:lfon ll1ay be glven,an the n1anner of deducing them
unto judgment.
II. As touching the perfons, by whom judgment of tre~
fon n1ay be gl\cen; this concerns more eipecialIy the jurif,;.
tlit1ion of courts: a \vord touching it.
4 U
I ~ Juftices
(d) State 'Fr. rol. 1. P.4:,
(e) State 1'r. Pol. II. p. 55?-"
I.

an
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J ufrices of peace cannot regularly arraign, try or give
judgment in cafe of treafon, unlefs in fuch cafes, as ~ue by
fpecial a8: of parliament committed to theit cognizance, as
26 H. 8. cap. 6. 5 Eli:{: cap. 1. 13 Eli-z. cap. 2. 23 Ehz. cap. I.
and fome others, becau[e their commiffion extends not to it,
yet they may take ex?minations touching treafon in order to
the difcovery thereof and prefervation of the peace.
2. Jufl:ices ofl?)'er and terminer may give judgment in cafe
of high trea[on, for it is expreily \vithin their comlniHion.
3. Jufiices of gaol-delivery may give judglTIent in cafe of
treafon on any perfon in prifonbefore theIn,' and that is
proved by the Hatute of I E.6. cap. 7. and by the conftant
praClice.
4. Juftices of Nifi prius Inay give judgment in cafe of trea'"
fon by the fiatute of 14 H. 6. cap.!. but qucere, whether it
be barely by force of that comlniffion, or whether it muH:
be by virtue of fOlTIe other COlnlTIiffion.
;. Juilices of the king's bench in the court of king's bench
may give judgtnent in cafe of treafon, for it is the higheft
court of ordinary juilice, efpecially in crilninals.
6. If a peer be indiCled and plead not guilty to his india~
Inent, and is tried by his peers and found guilty, the lord
fteward commiffionated by the king for that office gives the
judgment, and orders execution.
7. If a peer be tried in parliament by the lords, they
l1fually eleCl a perfon to be lord ileward to gather up their
votes and pronounce the judgment, but for the moft part that
fteward fo eleCled, tho in parlialnent, is COlTIlniilionated by
the king under his great [eal; but of this lllore hereafter.
III. I come to the form of the judgment.
The judgments in cafe of treafon are of two kinds, vi~:
the folemn and fevere judgment, and the le[s.
The folemn or fevere judglnent againil ·a man convia of
high treafon is fet down, Co. P. C. p. 2 I o. Stamf. Lib. III.
cap. 19. (I), I H. 7. 24. a. Stafford's cafe & alibi, "Et fuper
" hoc viiis & per curiam hic intelleClis omnibus & fingulis
" prxmiffis confideratum eft, I. Q.lOd prxdi<2us R. ufque fllr1.
" cas
I.

(I) p. IRz. a,
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" cas To trahatur. 2. Ibideln fufpendatur per collum, & vi':'
" vus ad terrain profiernatur. ). Interiora fua extra ven";
" trem fUUlll capiantur. 4. I pfoque vivente (g) comburantur,
" & 5. Caput fuum amputetur. 6. Quodque corpus [ullln
" in quatuor partes dividatnr. 7. Et quod caput (Y quarteria
" illa ponantur, ubi dominus rex ea aHignare voluerit~ .
The king ll1ay and often doth difcharge or pardon all the
punifhment,. except beheading, and in as InllCh as that is
part of this judgment, it Inay be executed by the king's fpe':
cial comll1and, tho the refl: be o111itted.
In the cafe of a \VOlnan her jlldgn1ent is to be dra\\Tn and
burnt, as wen in high treaion, as p.:::tit treafon; and ihe is
neither hanged nor behe3.ded~
The lefs folelnn jndgn1cnt is only to be drawn and hanged,
and this js regularly the judg111cnt in caie of counterfeiting
the coin of this kingdanl, for that was the judgn1ent in that.
cafe at (OlTIlnOn la\\", which \yas not altered by the il::atute of
25' E. 3. 7;iz· "Super quo vifis, &c. coniideratU111 ell, quod B~
" ufque furcas de T. trahatur, & ibidelTI fufpendatur per col";;
~' Iunl, quoufgue mortuus fuerit.
But the judg111ent in that cafe alfcj for a woman is to be
drawn and burnt, 25' E. 3. g). b.
,
.A.nd .it. feelTIs the f~l111e judglnent was alfa for ilnporti:;c"u
counterfeit coin, and yet th~t was not trea[on :.it C0111rnon

law.
And the fcm1e judgnlent was for counterfeiting the gre~t
or privy fealat comInon bw, ::is Inay be eafily gathered out
of Bratton, Lib. III. de Corona, cap. 3. but exprefly by Fleta,

Lib. I. cap. 22. Crimenfalfi dieitur, cum quis aeciifattts fun'it,
quod figillum regis, vel appellatus, quod jigilll~m domini Jui de cujus familia fieerit, faIfaverit, & brC7;ia inde conjignaverit, vel
cartam aliquam vel literam c:d exh:eredationem domini vel alterius
damnum fic figil/averit, & quibus cajibus, fi quis inde con7.)iCius
fuerit, detraEtari meruit & fufpendi.
And accordingly the like judgment hath been given; as in
~a[e of petit treafon, for counterfeiting the great feal after

the
.

.

(g) There words are f.., m:ltcrial, that them in the cafe of r;~dcot, ; 5 Car. :c.
\be judgment WlS r2':c:(:J for want of Sbo:;;,'. Ca. ParI. I:; ~. I Salk. 63'::,.
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the fiatute of 25 E. 3.. as appears by 2 H. 4. 2 5. and the record is accordingly (h); and tho i~ is true Iny lord Coke [.:lith,
it is a mifiake Co. P. C. p. I 5. yet I rather think it was ami..
ftake in my lord Coke, and that the judgment lTIay be given
either way, vi~: diftrahatur & fufpendatur, or diftrahatur, fu ..

fPendatur & decapitetur.
In the cafe (i) 16 Jac. for counterfeiting the privy fignet, which was made treafon by the Hatute of I Mar. cap. 6.
the judgment was the great and [olemn judgment of drawing,
hanging and quartering.
But fuppofe the jlldglnent were fo in cafe of counterfeiting the feal, great or privy, yet the queition is \vhether the
fame judglnent mufi be in thofe new treafons enaCted by
I & 2 P. & M. cap I I. for counterfeiting forein coin made
current by proclamation, and alfo upon the itatutes of )' Eli~.
and I 8 Eli~. for clipping and wafhing, whether Inuit they
have the folelun judgment to be hanged and quartered, or
only the judgment of petit treafon to be drawn and hanged.
And herein by Stamf. Lib. III. cap. 19. (k), and Co. P. C. p. 17.
the judgment is to be the folemn judglnent, and not the judgment to be dra\vn and hanged, becau[e it is a ne\v treafon
Inade by aCt of parliament, and therefore Inufi have the folemnity of the great jlldgluent in cafe of high treafon.
And furely this is regularly true, and therefore in the cafe
of popifu prieits, and thofe other aCls of tre:.tfon newly enaCled in the queen's tilne, the judgment is to be drawn, hanged
and quartered; but it feelns to Ine, that the law is otherwife
in relation to thofe ne\v treafons enaCled in the tllne of
queen Mary and queen Eli~abeth rehting to coin, and that in
all thofe cafes the judgment at leaH: may be only to be drawn
and hanged; and my rea[ons are, I. Becaufe they arc in cognata materia falJificationis monet&, and therefore tho they are
made treafon, yet they are within the verge of the crilne
of falfification of money, and are to be under the fan1e punifhment. 2. It were unreafonable to think, that the parli.~~
Inent fhould make the counterfeiting of forein coin to have
a greater kind of punifhlnent, than the counterfeiting of the
~n

I

(I,) Fide Jztpra

iII 1Iotis p. 18 I.

(i) Ro'hi12jrm's c:\fe, ~ Rol, &p. p.
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coin of this kingdo111, or that clipping Engli/h or forein coin
1hould h2i e a greater punifhluent, than counterfeiting of the
coin of this kingdom. 3. As the fiatute of 25' E. 3. tho it
declare as well counterfeiting of ITIOney ,is le'7ir:g of war to
be high trealon, yet leaves them under the fcveral degrees of
punifhments proportionable to their nature, and what they
had before, fo tho thefe Hatutes luake thofe to be new trea~
fons, that were not before, yet in as much as the ptinijh~
rnents of treafons 'were not equal, but that concerning coin
was a punifhment of a lower allay, therefore the fubjeB: matter of thofe ach 1hall govern the degree of their punifhment according to that punifhlnent of trea[on, that relates to
coin. 4. And accordingly in the book of T. 6 Eli-Z. Dy. 230. h.
it is agreed by the jufiices, that the pr~nifhment pro tonfura.
monet~ is only to be drawn and hanged, and upon a firiB:
fearch into the precedents of Newgate from 5' Eli-z. downwards;
tho fome judgments for clipping be the folemn judgments,
yet the lTIofi and lateil: are only to be drawn and hanged,
and accordingly it was refolved and done upon great delibera'::
tion lately in the king's bench upon the conviB:ion of two
Frenchmen for clipping of the king's coin. (I)
.
But however it feelTIs, that the judgment either of one kind
or the other feelns not to be erroneous, for hanging and draw~
ing is part of the folemn judgment, and tho either lTIay be
perchance warrantable enough, yet certainly the judgment of
petit treafon in all treafons touching coin is the moil: war':
rantable and fafe.
IV. I come to confider of the confequents of a jtidgment
in treafon.
If the judgment be given by him, that hath authority,
and it be erroneous, it was at cmumon law reverfible by writ
of error; only the fiatute of 29 EJi.z. cap. 2. fecures all for";
mer attainders, ,vhere the party is executed, from reverfal by
\vrit of error, but meddles not ,vith other atta,inders, neither
doth the fiatute of 33 E. 8. cap. 2 O. take away writs of er..
ror upon attainder of treafon, as hath been refolved againft
the opinion of Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 19. em), Co. P. C. p. 3 I;
4X
But
r

(I) The care of Jfelle:;p; and Normmz, Ra)'m. ::34.

I

J/emr. :'.54.

em) p. 182. b.
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But it is true, that the fiat lItes of 26 H. 8. cap. I 3. and
5 & 6 E. 6. cap. I I. tak<? a\vay from a perfon outlawed in
treafon the advantage of reverfal o( an outlawry, becaufe
the party outlawed was out of the realm, but extends not to
other offenfes.
The confequents of a judgment in tteafoh are, i. Corruption of blood of the party attaint. 2. Lo[s of dower to his
\vife. 3. Forfeiture to the king of all his lands, goods and
chattles. 4. Execution, whereof in the neXt chapter•

•
C HAP.

XXVII.

Touching corruption of blood and refiitu . .
tions thereof; lofs of dower, forfeiture
of goods, and execution.
HE Confequence of the judgment in high treafon, petit treafon, or felony, is corruption of blood of the party
attaint; unlefs it be in fnch fpecial treafons or fdonies enaB:ed
by parliament, wherein it is efpecially provided, that the attainder thereof fhall make no corruption of blood, as upon the
ftatutes of 5 and I 8 Eli~.. in treafon for clipping and wafhing
of coin; and upon the fiatutes of 2 I Jac. cap. 26. for acknowledging a recognizance, &c. in another's name, I Jac. cap. I I.
for bigamy, and many others.
If a Inan be attaint of piracy before commiHioner~ of qyer
and terminer grounded upon the ftatute 28 H. 8. cap. I 5. by
indiEhnent and verdiB: of twelve men according to the courie
of the comlllon law, he forfeits his lands and goods by the
ftatute of 22 H. 8. cap. I 5. but this wor~s no corruption of
blood, becaufe it is an offenfe, whereof the common law
I
takes
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takes no notice, and tho it be enaB:ed, they !hall fuffer and
forfeit as in cafe of felony, yet it alters not the ofFenfe, Co. P. C.
cap. 49· p. I I 2. vide tam en contra Co. Litt. §. 745. p. 39 i. ,
If a nlan be attainted before the admiral of treafon or felony comnlitted upon the fea, or before the conHable and
marfhal for treafon or nl1uder committed beyond the tea, according to the (ourfe of the civil law, it works no ~orruptioh of
blood, for tho thefe offenfes within the cognizance of the
cominon law are felonies or treafons, yet the Inanner of the .
trial being according to the courfe of the civill:n\r, the judgment thereupon, tho capital, corrupts not the blood.
.
If there be an attainder of treafon or felony done llpon
the fea upon this fiatute of 22 H. 8. by jury, according to
the courfe of the common law, it feems that the judgment
thereupon works a corruption of blood, becal1fe the cOlnmiffion itfelf is under the great feal warranted by aa of par;'
liament, and the trial is according to the courfe of the COIn·
InOl). law, and therefore the proceeding and judgtnent thereupon is of the fame effeB:, as an, attainder of forein treafon
by commiffion upon the ftatute of 3 5 H. 8. cap. 2. or any
other attainder by courfe of the common law, and ,vith this
agrees Co. Litt. §. 74')' p. 391. nay, I think farther, that jf
the indiament of piracy before fucb commii1ioners upon the
ftatute of 28 H.8. be formed as an indiB:ment of robbery at
COlnlTIOn law, ·vi7;... vi & armis & fclonice, &c. that he might be
thereupon attainted, and the blood corrupted; for whatever
any fay to the contrary, it is out of qudtion, that piracy upon
the ftatute is robbery, and the offenders have been indiC1:ed,
conviCled, and executed for it in the king's bench, as for a
robbery, as I have elfewhere made it evident.
But indeed, if the indiB:ment before thefe commiffioners
run only according to the fiyle of the civilla"i-, vi:{: piratice'
depr£davit, then the attainder thereupon upon the fiat ute of
28 H. 8. tho it gives the forfeiture of lands and goods, cor.
rupts not the blood, and fo are thofe two books of the fame
author, Co. P. C. cap. 49. and Co. Litt. §. 745. to be reconci..
led, which without this diverfity woqld be contraditlory:
'Vide H. I 3 Car. B. R. Hilliar & Moore.

By
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By. the fiatute of Weftminfter

de donis conditionalibus, if
tenant in tail be attaint of felony or treafon, there is no corruption of blood wrought as to the iffue in tail, becaufe the
very blood, as wen as the land, is entailed, and yet for the ad.
vantage of the iffue there is a corruption of blood, as if the
tenant in tail alien with warranty and a{fets, and then is attainted, the lien of the \varranty is gone, for that lien was
not entailed. •Litt. §. 747. but if the warranty were annexed
. to the gift in tail, the attainder of the donee doth not defrroy
the warranty to the iffue, for the \varranty is entailed.
The fratutes of 26 and 33 H. 8. fubjeCl: eftates-tail to forfeiture by attainder of treafon, and fo the law frands at this
day notwithfranding the fratutes of I E. 6. arid I Mar. whereof
before.
But yet thefe aCl:s are not abfolutely a repeal of the futute of donis conditionalibus, for notwithftanding the forfeiture
of the lands entailed by the attainder, yet the blood is not
corrupted as to the i[[ue in tail.
"
And therefore if the fan of the donee in tail be attainted
of treafon in the life of the father, and die having iffue, and
then the father dies, the eftate {hall defcend to the grand..
child, notwithftanding the father's attainder; but otherwife
it would have been in cafe of a fee-fimple. 3 Co. Rep. Dowtie'g
cafe, 10. b.
In all cafes (but only in cafes of entails as before) attainder
of treafon or felony corrupts the blood upward and down~
,yard, fo that no perfon, that muft make his derivation of
defcent to or through the party attaint, can inherit, as if
there be grandfather, father and fon, the father is attainted,
and dies in the life of the grandfather, the fon cannot inherit
the grandfather. (a)
:
In cafes of collateral defcents of lands in fee"ulnple, if
there be father and two fans, and the elde1t is attainted in
the life of the father, and dies without iffue in the life of the
father, the younger fon fhall inherit the father, for he needs
not lnention his elder brother in the conveying of his title j
but if the elder fon attaint furvive the father but a day, and
I
die
(a) ::Dyer

2.

2.
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die without iiTue, the fecond fan cannot inherit, but the land
fhall efchete pro defeEtlt h~redis, for the corruption of blood
in die elder fan ill:rviving the father impedes the defcent.
3 I E. I. Bdrr, 3I ).
..,.:.
'
But ctherwife it 1s in cafe the eldefl: [on had been an
alien nee, for then I1otwithfl:andirig fuch fan itlien \vere living,
the land will defcend from the father to the youngeft fon
born a denizen.
If a ll1an hath two [ons and then is attaint of ttea[dn or
felony, the elder [on pl1rchafeth bnd and dies without i{[ue,
either in the life-time or after the death of the father, the
attainder of the £'ither is no impediment of the de[cent from
the brother to the brother. Sir Philip Hohby's cafe, Co. Litt. 8.
~-\.nd the fame "law is in cafe the father were firfl: attaint;
and then hJd iiTue two fans, the elder purchafes lands in feeiilnple and dies without iffue, the younger ihall inherit, for
tho both derive their blood from the father, yet the de[cent
from the brother to the brother is ilnmediate, and is not
impeached by the attainder of the father, this tho made a
doubt, Co. Litt. p. 8. yet was agreed generally by the judges
in the exchequer.. chamber .in the cafe of the earl of Holder.e

nefs. (b)
But jf there be two brothers, the elder is attaint and ha V0
ifTue, and dies in ~he life of the younger; and then the younger die without iiTue, the lands in fee..ilrnple of the younget
{hall not defcend to the nephew, for the attainder of his fa..;
ther is an impediment fo _the _derivation of his de[cent.
And accordingly it is; if the' ion of the perron attaint purchafe land and die without i{[ue, it fualI not defcend to his
uncle; for the attainder of his father corrupted his blood1
whereby the bridge is broken between the nephew and uncle;
and the one cannot inherit the other, bnt the land ihall
efchete pro de/ecru h~rediJ: vide accordant ruled in Cour;ney''fl
cafe infra Co. Po' C. p. 24 I.
Thus far for corruption of blood.
Touching
I

(/J) P. 16 Car.
ren.4l).

2.

reported by the mime of Co/li,tgw,od and Pac~,

I

Sit!. 19,.
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Touching reftirutions in blood they are of two kinds, by
pardon, and
aCl of parliarr:ent.
The king s pardon, tbo It 'doth not. reflore the blood,
yet as to iifues born after it h~th the effeB: of a l'efiitu-

Py

.

tWD.

.

A. hath ifI'ue B. a fon, and "then is attaint of treafon or fe-

lony, and then is pardoned andpurchafeth land in fee-filnple,
and then hath iifue C. if A. dies, and B. fl1rvives, and after
dies without iiTuef yet the land iliall efchete pro defe8u hceredis, for the pardon reftores not the blood between A. and B.
that was born before; but if B. had died without iiTue in
the life of A. and then A. had died, the land fhould defcend
to.c. becallfe he was not in being while his father's attainder
frood in force, but· ,vas born after the purging of the crime
and pllnifhment by the pardon. Co. Litt. §. 747.
But refiitution of blood in' its true nature and extent C2n
only be by a8: of parliament.
Refiitutions by parlialnent are of t\VO kinds, one a refiitu ..
tion only in blood, which only removes the corruption there ..
of, but refivres not to the party attaint or his heirs the rnaBors or honours loil: by the attainder, unlefs it fpecially ex..
tend to it; the other is a general reftitlltion not only in blood,
but to the. lands, & c. of the party att~int.
.~
A refiitution in blood may be ipecial and qualifi~d" but
. generally a refiitution in blood is .conftnred liberally and extenfively.)
' .
.,'.! " :-',
A. hath iifue B. a fon, and is 'attaint of freafon and' dies,
B. purchafeth land in fee-fimple, B. by parliament is reft6red
only in blood, and: enabled as' \ven as heir to ·A." as to: all
other collateral and lineal anceitors, provided it 'jhall not reflore B. to any of the lands of A. forfeited by theatt~ii1der,
B. dies without iifue; it was ruled, that the lands of B. fhall
defcend to the fillers of A. as aunts and collateral heirs bf B.
I. Becaufe the corrupti?n of blood by the attainder is removed
by the reHitution. 2 .~ltho the words of the act of rdtitution be to reftore B. only as heir to A. & c. yet this doth not
only remove the corruption of blood, and rellore him and his
lineal heirs in blood, but alfo his collateral heirs, and relTIOVeS
j'
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that impedilnent, \vhich would have hindred the defcent td
the~'.1. CJ. P. C. cap. lOb. Courtney's cafe.
"
It appears Rot. Hlrl. 2 5 E. 3. n-. ) 4, 5). that John Matrdvers,
tl"!2t was att2inted of treafon in 4 E. 3' obtaind letters patent
from the king of reHitiltion in blood, bltt it waS not effeCtual,
and therefore thete is enacted a general ,reHitution as well in
blood, as to his land by a charter enaB:ed and confirmed in
parliament, namely by the king With the confent of the
lords at the petition of the commons.
,
II. As to the fecond matter, nalnely the forfeitttre of the
wife's dower.
At cmumon law the hufband being attainted of treaton or
felony the wife fhould lofe her dower, tho it were do\ver affigned ad oftium ecclefice or ex afJenfu patris, Co. Litt. §·4 I. p. 37"
ibidem §. 747. bat not upon attainder of mifprifion of trea.o\
[on; but by the ftatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. and 5 E.6. cap. {lio
tho her hufband be attainted of felony or murder, fhe fhall
not lofe her do\ver.
But by ~,ttainder of her hufband of high trea(on ot petit
'treafon the wife fhall lofe her dower at this day, unlels ~n
'cafe of attainders 'Of fnch treafons, where by fpecial provifion
t- of parliament the wife's dower is faved, as upon the ftatutes
of 5' and I 8. Ehz. touching coin.
But if the hufband feifed in right of the wife hath iITue
by her, and then the wife commits treafon, and is attainted
and -dies, it feems the hufband fhall be tenant by the conrtefy, otherwife it wele, if the tr~afon were comlnitted before
ifTue had; vide Co. Litt. §. 3 5.
',
III. As to the third thing, ria'fnely the forfeitures, that hap..,
pen by 'attainder, they are of theie kinds, of lands; or of
goods and chattles; or' of dignities and ho~ours.
1. As to the forfeiture of lands; generally the lands of
an perfons attainted of freafon belong to' the king; but by
fpecial privilege they -may belong -to tip fubjeCl, as in cafe of
the bifhop of Dlf-rham, & c. de quo fupra p.~i 54, & c.
If at (DfnmOn --law ,tenant in tail were attainted of trec:.e
fon, or at t'his day be attainted of· felony, tho the inheritance
neither efchete nQr be forfeited, yet the king h2th (upon of..
<
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fiee found) the freehold during the life of the ten:1nt in tail,
and not barely a pernancy of profits: adjudged To 2 9 Eli~.
Clenche's rep. Venable's cafe, and 3 Le(,m. n. 2. 36. (c) Co. Litt.
§. 747. and the faIne law it is for tenant of life attaint.
But an attainder of treafon or felony of a copyholder gives
the king no forfeiture; but regularly it bdongs to the lord,
unlefs fpecial cufl:oin be to the contrary.
By the cufl:om of ]Cent, if the. ancefl:ors be attaint of fe ..
lony and executed, yet his lands {hall not efchete but ddcend
to the heir; but if he be attaint by outIa'wry; or abjure, they
are not privileged by the cuRom frOln efchete.
But if he be any way attaint of tre~fon; yet the forfeiture
thereof belongs to the king notwithRanding that cnitom.
8 E. 2.. Prefcription 5o. Lambert's Perambulatio Kanti~, p. 55 I.
If the tenant hold lands of a comInon perfon , and COIn"
nlit treafon and be attaint, yet the forfeiture belongs to the
king of COlnmon right, as a royal efchete; but if fuch per..
fan cOlnmit felony or petit treafon and be attaint, the lands
efchete to the lord 1 of whom they were in1mediateIy held,
only the king 1ha11 have the year, day, and waHe of the renelnent [0 eicheted for felony or petit treafon. Stamf. Pr.erv ..
gativa Regis, cap. 16. Cd)
The comnlencement of this year and day is nei,ther from
the attainder nor.. frOlu the death of the party attaint, but
frOln the time of the inquifition found, tho the falne be not
found for many years after the death of the perfon attaint.
49 E. 3. I I . ,
_
.
If tenant in tailor for life, or the hufband feifed in right
of his wife be attaint of felony, the king thall have the year,
day and wafl:e againH the wife, the i{[lle in tail, and hilll in
reverfion. Stamf P. C. Lib. III. cap. 3o. ( e), 3 E. 3. Coro. 32 7.
but of this lTIOre hereafter.
The relation of the forfeiture or efchete of lands for trea·
fon or felony to" avoid all mefne incumbrances is to the time
of the offenie cOlnmitted.
..
A. and B. jointenants in fee, A. is attaint of treafon or fc'"
lony and dies, the bnd fl.lrv-ives to B. but ye. fubjetl: to the
4
title
Cd) See Alag. Cbar.t. CII}. ~~.
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If a man feifed in fee alien, and then be attaint of trea[on or felony by confeHion or abjuration upon an indianlent
fuppofmg the felony cOlnmitted before the alienation" the
a1ie~lee may not only faHify the attainder in the point of th~
tinle of the felony fuppofed, bl.lt al[o in the very p~int of
the felony or treafon itfelf, and is not ~oncluded by the con..
fdIion of the alienor, tho the alienor himfelf be concluded.
49 E. 3' 11. 7 E. 4. 1 : Co. P. C. cap. 104. p. 23 I.
But if he be attaint of felony or trea[on by verdiB: upon
an indiB:ment, fuppofing the offenfe before the alienation,
tho the alienee cannot falfify the attainder Dy fuppofing there
was no felony comlnitted, yet he Inay flifify it as to the
point of time, 'vi~ he may allege contrary to the, india..:
ment, that the felony or treafon was committed after the
alienation, and not before, Co. P. C. ubi fupr a 32. Eli~.. Syer's
cafe.
If a 11lan be indicted of a felony or treafon fuppofed the
I fl of April 24 Car. and in truth it was committed I Junii
.24 Car. yet he £hall be conV'laed notwithflanding that variance, for the day is not nlaterial; yet in fuch cafe for the
avoiding of the danger and trouble, that may enfue by the
relation of fuch attainder
the day f!1entiond in the india..
ment, it is fit for the jury to find the true day: vide Syer's
cafe, ubi fupra.
If a man be outlawed upon an indiB:lnent of felony 9t
trea[on, and pending the procefs he alien the land, yet the
king or lord !hall have the land, \V hich he held at the time
of the felony comnlitted, for the indialnent contains the
year and day, when it was done, unto which the attainder
outlawry relates.
.
But if a man fue an appeal by writ of felony or rilurder,
and pending it the party aliens, and then is outlawed before
appearance, the lords efchete is lofl, becau[e it relates only
to the tilne of the outlawry pronounced, in as much as the writ
of appeal i? geperal, and contains no certain time of the oftenfe
cotmnitted, cited to be adjudged) E.6. C'. Litt. §. 4. fol. I 3' a.
4 Z
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But it feelTIS, that if the defendant had appeared and the
plaintiff had declared upon his writ, and tr.e defendant had
been conviB: and attaint by verdiB: or C01~ff::il)ol1, or if the
3ppeal had been by bill, and thereupon the party h::ld been
outlawed, tho before appearance, the efchete had related to
the time of the faa committed to avoid mefne incumbrances,
for in the declaration in the one cafe, and in the bill in the
other cafe, the year and day of the felony is fet forth.
Touching forfeiture of goods.
The goods of a perron conviB: of felony or treafoh, Or
put in exigent for the [arne, or that fled for thefe offenfes;
or that frands mute, are forfeit to the king.
But the relation of thefe forfeitures refer not to the time
of the offenfe committed nor to the tilTIe of the flight, but
only to the conviB:ion or to the time prefented, or to the
time of the exigent awarded.
And therefore an alienation made by the felon or traitor,
or perron flying bona fide and without fraud, me[ne between
the offenfe or the flight, and the conviB:ion or prefentment
of the flight is good, and binds the king, but if fraudulent,
then it is avoidable by the ftatute of I 3 Eli~. cap. 5'. 3 E. 3.
Coron. 29 6 . ibidem 344.
If a lTIan commit a felony and be purfued, and in the
flight be killed, whereby he can neither be indiaed nor convia, yet if this matter be found by inquifition before the
iufiices in eyre or of oyer and terminer, he fhall forfeit the
goods he had at the time of the flight, and not thofe only,
which were his at the time of the inquifition found, for there
it lTIufi relate to the flight, becaufe the party is dead, and
can be no farther proceeded again:O:, 3 E. 3· Coron. 290, 3 I 2.>
If a party be acquitted of treafon or felony, the jury that
3.cql1its hiln ought to enquire of his flight for it, and if they
End he fled, what goods he had, for his goods and chattles
are thereby forfeited; but this is but an inquefl: of office,
and therefore is traverfable by the party: 7.idc Stamf p. C.
Lib. III. cap. 2 I. (f)

But
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But upon an inquifition before the coroner of the death
of a Inan ftper vi/urn corporis, tho the party accu[ed be acquitted, yet if it be pre[ented, that he fled for it, it is
doubted whether that inquiiition as to the Hight be traverfa.o
bIe: vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 2 I.
But on all hands it is agreed, that if the coronet tlpon the
inguefi Juper vi/um corporis prefenr one as guilty, and that he
fled for it, and the party is arraigned and found not guilty,
and alfo that he did not fly, yet that doth not avoid the
£rfl:, inquifition as to the flight, but the beft fhall be taken
for the king, tho both are in the nature of inquefts of office.
22 AfJ. 9 6 . Forfeitures 27· 3 E. 4· Forfeitures 35· H. I 3 H. 4.
Forfeitures 32. 7 Eli~. Dy. 238. b.
i\' jugam fecit by the principal or acceITary before in mur';
de~, if the faa be prefented before the coroner, entitles the
king to the goods of the offender, for thefe are \vithin
the cognizance of the coroner, but the coroner hath no power
to enquire of acceiTaries after, nor confequently of their
:Hight, and therefore a prefentment before the coroner of the
flight of an acceffary after gi ves the king no title to the
goods. 4 H. 7. 18.
The ufage was always upon a prefentment of homicide
before the coroner, or of flight for the fame, or upon a con..
viClion of felony by the petit jury, or the finding of a flight
for the {arne, to charge the inqueH: or jury to enquire, what
goods and chattels he hath, and where they are, and there..
upon to charge the Viilata where fuch goods are with the
goods to be anf\verable to the king: vide 3 E. 3. Corone 29 6 •
tJ alibi, 'Vide ftatute 3 I E. 3' cap. 3.
.
But tho goods of an offender be not forfeited till the con'"
viaion or flight found by inqueft, yet whether they may be
feifed upon the offenfe committed, hath been controverted.
I. It feenls clear, that at common law if a man had com~
mitted felony or treafon, or tho poi1lbly he had committed
none, yet if he had been indiaed or appeald by an approver,
the fheriff, coroner, or other officer could not fejze and
carry away the goods of the off::.nder or party accufed.
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Again, he could not in that cafe have relTIoved the
goods out of the cuflody of the offender or FIrty accuied,
and deliver them over to the conflables or to the Villata to
an[wer for them. I 3 H. 4· I 3·
3. But if the party were indiB:ed or appeald by ah approJ
ver, the fheriff, or other officer might make a fimple feifure
of them only to inventory and appr:1ife them, and leave them
in the cuftodyof the fervants or bailiff of the party indit1ed,
in cafe he \vo111d give fecurity againft their being ill1bezzled;
or in default thereof he might deliver theln to the conitable
or ViUata to be ani\verable for then1, but yet fo that the
party. accufed and his family have fufficient out of thein for
their livelihood and maintenance (g), 7Ji~ Salvis capto & fa..
2.

milite JUte neceffariis efloveriis Juis, & fi captus conviflus fuerit
de felonia unde rettatus eft, rejiduum bonorum tdtra ejlo7Jerium itIud regi remaneat. Bract. Lib. III. 123. Fleta, Lib. I. cap. 26.
43 E. 3. 24· 44 AfJ. 14· Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 32. Co. P. C.
228, 229.
4. .LLind pollibly the fame law was, tho he were not in ..
diB:ed or appeald, but de factQ had committed a felony, but
with this difference, .if he had been indiCled or appeald by
an appr.over, this kind of feizure might have been made,
\vhether he committed the felony or not; for in the books of
43 E. 3. and 44 AfJ. there is no averment, that tpe felony
\va~ committed, but only that he was thus accuJed of record,
and fo is the book of 13 H. 4· I 3.
But in cafe there were no indiament, then it is. at the peril of hilu that feifeth, if he committed not the felony, and
therefore it is iffuable.
Now touching alterations by the fiat utes after luade.
It feems, that by the fiatute of 5 E. 3' cap. 9. and the en..
fuing fl:atutes, whereby it is enacted, that no luan's goods :fhall
be leized into the king's hands \vithout indiB:ment or due
proce[s of law, that it was held, that this kind of feizure of
the goods of a perron accufed of felony, tho it be· only in
cujlodiam & caufa rei fervandte, hath been held unlawful, if
the perron were not firfi indiCled, or at leafi appeald by an
I
approver;
(g) See Gtate:.Lr. Vol. IV.
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approver; and fo the books feelTI to import of 43 E. 3. 24'
and I 3 H. 4- I 3. and exprefly my lord Co/~d, p. C. cap. 10 3.

p.

228.

By the fratute of 2)' E. 3. cap. 14. where a party is indi8:ed of felony, the procds diretted by that fiat ute IS firH
a capias, and if he be not found a fecond capias together with
a precept to feize his goods, and if he be not found then, an
,
exigent and the goods to be forfeit.
.l\..nd this is lTIOre than a ilmple feizure, fuch as was before
at COlUlTIOn law, for if the party came not in, his goods are
forfeit upon the award of the exigent; and if he came in,
tho his goods be faved, yet there is no direB:ion for delivering his goods upon fecurity; but it feems the fheriff is to
take them into his cuftody, and yet out of thel11 111tlit allow'
fufhcient for the fuHenance of the prifoner and his f~uhily.
§Lutere, whether in the cafe of i1lCh a feizure a i~I1e for a
valuable confideration before conviclioh and after feizure do
not bind the king, as it feems it doth in a cafe of feizure and
delivery to the Villata: vide 8 Co. Rep. 17 I. Fleetwood's cafe.
This ftatute extends 3S wen to treafon as to felony, and
yet it Inentions only felony, and therefore at this day the
exigent goes out upon the fecond Capias returned non inventus,
as well in treafon, as felony.
By the ilatute of I R. 3. cap. 3. it is enaCled, " That nei" ther fheriff, & c. nor other perfon take or feize the goods
" of any perfon arreiled or imprifoned before he be convict'
" of the felony according to the law of England, or before
« the goods be otherwife lawfully forfeited, upon pain of
" forfeiting the double value.of the goods fa taken.
Mr. Stamford thinks this is but in affirmance of the com':
man law, only that it gives a penalty, but it feems to be
f,omewhat more than fa, for this prohibits the feizure of the
goods of a party imprifoned, tho he were alfo indiaed, but
not yet convicted, where unqueftionably the common la,v ala
lowed fuch a feizure, as is before declared, if the party or
his friends did not fecure the forth-coming of the goods, where
the party was indiCted.
But upon this fiatute there things are confiderable.
5A
~ • ~hether
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\Vhether it extend to treafon; it feelTI8 it doth, for::is
all treafon is felony and 111ore, to in a fbtute of this n::tture
for advancing cf jufiice it feell1s c0111prifed in it, for it is
within the re2fon of the law, and vide Co. P. C. p. 222. tho
I know it was othenvife held, or at leafi doubted in the cafe
of Sir Henry Vane, whofe rents Were fiopt in the tenants
hands, and no precept was granted for their delivery, tho
before conviEtion, yea and before the indithnent, tho after
ilnprifonment I 66 I .
2. \Vhether it extend to a party, that is at large and out
of prifon, whether indicted or not indic1ed, and as to that,
I. It [eems clearly, that it doth not repeal the fiatute of 2 ')
E. 3. cap. I 4. touching the fecond Capias with a feizure of
goods. But 2. As to other perfons, that are at large and not
indiB:ed, nor procefs, as before, made upon their indictment,
it feeITIS to me, that if they fly not, there can be no feizure
at all made, whether they are indiCted or not, for the ftatute
did not intend a greater privilege to a party imprifoned for
an oflenfe of this nature, than he that is at large. 3, That
if he be at large and fly for it, yet his goods cannot be feized
and removed, whether he be indiB:ed or not indiCled. 4. That
if he he indiCled and at large, yet the goods cannot be removed,
but only viewed, appraifed, and inventoried in the houfe or
place, where they lie. '). That altho the goods may not be
removed, becaufe the ftatute now hath taken a\vay that re ..
moval, that was in fome cafes at common hw, yet neither
in cafe of treafon nor in cafe of felony, where the party is at
large, is it within tbe penalty of the ftatute as to the point
of forfeiture of the double valtf, for as to that the fiatute is
penal, but it is within the direB:ive and prohibitory part of
the f1:atute, which by an equal confiruClion and interpretation
prohibits the thing to be praB:ifed, and hath altered the la\v
as to the removing of the goods of the party before con~
viB:ion.
And yet I know not how it comes to pafs, the ufe of feizing
of the goods of perfons accufed of felony~ tho itTIprifond or
not imprifond, hath fo far obtaind notwithftanding this f1:atute,
that .it paifeth for law and common praB:ice as well by cpnfiables,
1
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fheriffs and other the king's officers, as by lords of franchi[es,
that there is nothing 1110re u[ual: vide Dalton's Juftice of
Peace, cap. I I o. (b) in affinnation of it, vi~. that the officer
may frill take furety, that the goods be not embezzled, and
for want of fureties Inay feize and praife theIn, and then deliver thenl to the town fafely to be kept, until the pri[oner
be conviEt or acquit, and cites for it Stamf 192. 8 Rep. 17 I.
and B. Forfeiture 44.
It feems the opinion therefore of my lord Coke, P. C. cap.
103' hath truly :Crated the law, at leaft as it frands upon the
fiatute of I R. 3.
I. That before the indichnent the goods of any perron
cannot be fearched, inventoried, nor in any fort feized.
2. That after indiB:ment they cannot be feized and re'"
moved, or taken away before conviaion or attainder; but
then it may be faid, to what purpo[e may they be fearched
and inventoried after indichnent, if they may not be remo·
ved, but are equally liable to imbezzling as before.
I think he is not bound to find fureties, neither hath the·
officer at this day any power to remove them in default of
fureties, and comlnit them to the vill, but only to inventory
them and leave them where he found them, (unlefs in cafe of
the fecond Capias, whereof before) for the prifoner or party
indiaed may fell them bona fide; and if he may do fo, the
vendee may take them, and the Villata cannot refllfe the deli...
very of them to the vendee, tho the goods had been deliverd
to thein.
But there is this ad vantage by the viewing and appraifing~
that thereby the king is afcertaind what the good8 are, and
may purfue thenl, that take or embezzle them, by infor·
mation, (if the party happen to be convia) and try the pro..
perty with them, whether they are really fold, or fold only
fraudulently without valuable confideration to prevent the
forfeiture, and fo forfeited by the ilatute of I 3 Eli~. cap. 5.
notwithfianding fnch fraudulent fale.
.
I'T. LafHy, touching execution of judgments of trea[on;
they are direB:ed by the judgment, whereof before•
.- There
(h)
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eution; and altho clerks of affifes enter thofe refpites and
awards only in a book of Agenda, yet regularly they are fup ..
pofed to be entred of record, and thefe memorials are war'"
nmts for {neh entries, tho de faEto it be not ufually done.
Another caufe of regular reprieve is, if mefne between the
judglnent and the award of execution the offender become
non compos mentis (i), the judge in that cafe may both in cafe
of treaion and felony fwear a jury to inquire eX officio, whether he be really fo, or only feigned or counterfeit; and
thereupon if it be found that he be really difhaCled, mull
award a reprieve de jure till another feHions, Co. P. C. p. 4.
and the fiat ute of 33 H. 8. cap. 20. that direeted an execu~
tion of parties conviB: of treafon notwithHanding infanity
intervening after judgment is repeald, by I & 2 P. & M. de.
quo Jitpra p. z 23.
Now as to the abating of fome parts of the execution in
cafe of high treafon, as dra\ving, hanging, evifceration and
quartering, and leaving the offender only to be beheaded,
this luay be, and ufually is by the king's warrant under his
great feal, privy feal, ye,a or his privy fignet, or fign manual,
as ufually is done in cafe of noblemen or great men falling
under that judgluent, for one part of the judgment, 1J;~. decollation, and the fubftance of the whole judgment, 'Vi?;.e the
death of the party, is performed.

3

CHAP.

(i) See Sir JOb1Z Hawles's remarks on the trial of ChArles !Jateman, State Z'~.
Pol. IV. p. 2.°4_
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H 0 the order propofed in the beginning fuould tefer'
Inifprifion of treafon to that feries ofofFenfes, that are
not capital, yet bec~ufe this ofFenfe hath relation to treafon,
and may be of ufe to explain the natllre of it, I ihall here
take it into confideration, referring mifprifion in its large and
comprehenfive nature to its proper place.
Mifprifion of treafon is of two kinds.
I. That \vhich is properly fuch by the common la\v.
2. That which is made mifprifionof treafon byaB: of par..
liament.
Mifprifion of treafon by the common la\V is, when a' per..
fon knows of a treafon, tho no party or confenter to it, yet
conceals it and doth not reveal it in convenient time.
Tho fome queftion was antiently, whether bare conceal·
ment of high treafon \vere treafon, yet that is fettle4 by the
futute of 5 & 6 E. o. cttp. 11. and I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10.
vi~.. that concealment or keeping fecret of high treafon fhaU
be deemed and,taken only mifprifion of trt~afon, and the offender therein to !ilifer and forfeit, -as in -cafes of mifprifion
of treafon, as hath heretofore been ufed: tho in the time of
Henry VIII. and Edward VI. fome things. were made mifpri..
floG of treafon, .that were not fo formerly, yet by the ita·
tuteof I Mar. ·tItJi. I. it is enact.ed, that nothing be adjudged
to .be treafon, petit treafoo, or mifprifion of treafon, but
what is {:ontained in the fiatut.e of· 2,.; E. 3. and altho that
aB: of 2; E. 3. do not make or declare mifprifion of treafon,
yet it doth it in eff"etl: by declaring and enaB:ing what is treajon, which is the matter Qf ~ubjea o~ mifpx:ifj~Il of treafon~
.
tho

!!'
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tho the mifprifion or conceahllent tbereof be a crime, which
the COllllnon hw defines what it is.
Therefore fince the. Hatute of 2 5 E. 3. is by the fiat ute of
1 Jrfar. cap. 1. niade the ftandard of treafon, it remains to
be inquired, what ihall be [aid the concealment of fuch a
treafon according to the reafon and rule of the COlnmon

law.
If a man knew of a treafon, by the old law in BraEton's
time he was bound to reveal it to the king or fome of his
cOll11Cil within two days, quod.li ad tempus diJfimttlaverit b\
fubticuerit, quafi confentiens & ajJentien.r, erit feduEtor domini
regis (a); but at this day it is but Inifprifion, if he reveals it,
not as [oon as he can to forne judge of aHife, or it feems to
fome juftice of peace, for tho the crilnes of treafon or mif...
prifion of treafon be not within the commiffion of a juftice
of peace to hear and determine, yet, as it is a breach of the
peace, the juflices of peace may take information upon oath
touching it, and take the examination of the offenders and
imprifon them, and bind over witneifes and tranfmit thefe
examinations and, infOl;mations to the next feffions of gaol.delivery or oyer and terminer to be further proceeded upon,as
is truly obierved by Mr. Dalton (b), cap. 90. nay,\ I have known
chief juf1:i~e Rolls affinn, that jufl:ices of the'peace may· ~ake
an indictment of treafon, tho: they cannoh determine' it, vi~.
as an information ot accufation tending "to' th€ 'prefei'vation of
the peace.
; -' ~
;-_.__ ,;'"
~ ".
But forne trea{ons 'ena8:ed by fome Hattites 'are limited' to'
.be heard and determined by them,· asappea17s im: {orne of the
'fiatutes before mentiond; p. 3 5o. ~
.:'
.,
","!-:
It is faid 3 H. 7.,10. Stamf'3 8. a. Dalton, cap. R9I (c),;~the
uttering '0f falfe money kno\vn to be falf€ is, mifpriiion' of
treafon;, but it is a miftake; indeed it is a' great mifprifion, but
not mifprifion of treafon, unlefs the utterer know him, that
:counterfeited it, and conceal it, .this indeed ,is, mifpri!ion~ 'of
3
' :-",,"~-,
:r ,
treafon,
i' : ; .

.

.'. ,- '.-

,

(a) 1JraEi. -Lib. In. de corona, Ott}. 3. . Ian book fays :,it. i~ mifpri(ton.~ ~f. trearC?~
.(b) New E~it. cap. 141. p. 460.
•
but the other two only fay It 11; a'mitNew Edit. cap. 140. p. 452.. ThIS ftgn.
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treafon, but not the uttering of it, for the money is not the
traitor, but he that counterfeited it, and his counterfeiting
is the treafon .
.i\.S all treafons and decbrations of treafons between 2-, E. 3~
and I 1vlar. are repeald by I Mar. cap. 1. id confequen.tly a11
mifprifions of any other treafon not contaiDd in 2- 5' E. 3. are
thereby repeald, Coke P. c. p. 24. hath there words, MifPriJion
of treafon is taken for concealment of high trea)~'n or petit treaJon, and onlY of high treafon or petit treafon Jpedfied and expref
fed in the aft of 2. 5 E. 3' and in the 111argin, that is of fuch
treafon high or petit, as is exprejJcd in the act of 2; E. 3. and
of no other treafon; and accordingly, uttering of counterfeit
coin was agreed by the court Cd) at Newgate, Augttft 1661. to
be neither treafon nor mifprifion of treafon within the itatute of 2- 5 E. 3' but only punifhable with fine and i1pprifon~
ment; ex libro domini Bridgmal~ manzt fud fcripto.
If a fubfequent aCl of parliament after I Mar. make a ne\¥
treafon, the concealnlent of fuch a treafon is certainly mif.
prifion df treafon for thefe reafons, 1. Becau[e mifprifion of
treafon is not any fubftantive crime of itfelf, but relative to
that1 which is, or is Inade treafon, and a kind of neceffary
(:onfeql.lent and refult from it, as the fhadow fonows the fub ..
fiance. 2. And hence it is, tha. tho the fiatute of 2" E. 3.
does not by expre[s 'words enaa mifprifion of treafon to be
an offenfe, yet treafons being fettled by that aa, the fiatllte
of I Mar. cap. I. enaCls there {hall be no mifprifion of trea.. ,
fon but what is enaaed by the fbtute of 2 5 E. 3. for tho
that act fpeak not of mifprifion of treafon, yet fettling thofe
things that are treafon, it doth virtually and confequentially
make the concealing of any. of them mifprifion of trea[on ;
but yet farther, when.".the aB: of I & 2- P. ~ M. cap. 10. e:q..
aCls divers ne\v treafons, tho it enaB: nothing to Inake the
concealment thereof Inifprifion, yet in the prov Ifo above-mentiond it takes notice, that conceahnent of any of thefe treafans would be at leafl: mifpr.ifion of trealon, and therefore
provides, that the concealment thereof thall not be adjudged
5C
treaiOD,
(d: In the en r~ of Richard Oliver, Ket. 350
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tho the tnifprifion or concealn1ent thereof be a crime, which
the COlnlnon hw defines what it is.
Therefore fince the Hatute of 2 5 E. ). is by the fiat ute of
I ]\;!ar. cap. 1. niade the ftandard of treafon, it remains to
be inquired, what fhall be faid the concealment of {uch a
trea[on according to the reafon and rule of the COlnmon

law.
If a man knew of a treafon, by the old law in BraEton's
time he was bound to reveal it to the king or fome of his
cOll11Cil within two days, quod.li ad tempus diJfimulaverit t:;\
fHbticuerit, quafi confentiens & a./Jentiens, erit feduEtor domini
regis (a); but at this day it is but Inifprifion, if he reveals it,
not as foon as he can to {orne judge of aHife, or it feems to.
[orne juftice of· peace, for tho the crilnes of treafon or mi[..·
prifion of trea[on be not within the commiffion of a juftice
of peace to hear and determine, yet, as it is a breach of the
peace, the jufiices of peace may take information upon oath
touching it, and take the examination of the offenders and
imprifon them, and bind over witneifes and tranfmit thefe
examinations and, informations to the next {effions of gaol..ldelivery o;r,oyer and terminer to be further proceeded upon,as
js truly obierved by Mr. Dalton (b), ,ape 90. nay,' I have known
chief jufti<::e Rolls affinn, that juftices of the ,peace may. ~a.ke
anindiClment of trea[on, tho. they caonob determine it,- ;vi~~
as an information or accufation tending' to' the 'prefervation of
the peace.
" ,,; ~
l .
But forne treaions' enaB:ed by fOll1e flattites' are limited· to'
be heard and determined by them, as appealiS in :fome of the
".,
;~, -"i1
'fiatutes before mentiorid; p. 3 50.
It is faid 3 H. 7. 10. Stamf· 38. a. Dalton.,cttp. 8:9I (c),.;, the
uttering of fal[emoney kHown ·-to be falfe is mifpriiion' of
treaton;, but it is a mifiake; inde,ed it is a' gr:e~t mifprifion, but
not mifprifion of treafon, unlefs the utterer know him, that
counterfeited it, and conceal it, ,this indeed is mifpri!ioR' of
3
trea[on,
<

,::

, I

(a) 7lraEi.·Lib. In. de coro'na, oap. s-: laG book fays:iti~ mifpri(1on.. pf, treaf«?,~
,(b) New Edit. cap. 141. p. 460.
but the other two only fay It 1$ a'mll'(';) New Edit. cap. 140. P.45z. This fign.
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treafon, but not the uttering of it, for the money is not the
traitor, but he that counterfeited it, and his counterfeiting
is the treafon .
.A. s all treafons and declarations of treafons between 2 , E.) ~
and I Mar. are repeald by I Mar. cap. I. fa confequently all
mifprifions of any other treafon not containd in 1) E. 3. are
thereby repeald, Coke P. C. p. 24. hath thefe words, MifPrifion

of treafon is taken for concealment of high tredJon or petit treaJon, and onlY of high treafon or petit treafon fpecified and expref
fed in the act of 2. 5 E. 3' and in the 111argin, that is of fuch
treaJon high or petit, as is exprejJcd in the aU of 25' E. 3. and
of no other treafon; and accordingly, uttering of counterfeit
coin was agreed by the court Cd) at Newgate, Augttji 166 I. td
be neither treafon nor mifprifion of treaion within the itatute of 25 E. 3. but only punifhable with fine and itpprifon.l
ment; ex libro domini Bridgman manu fud fcripto.
If a fllbfequent aCl of parliament after I Mar. make a neW·
treafon, the concealnlent of fuch a treafon is certainly mifprifion of treafon for thefe reafons, ]. Becau[e mifprifion of
treafon is not any fubfiantive crime of itfelf, but relative to
that, which is, or is made treafon, and a kind of neceifary
c:ollfequent and refult from it, as the fhadow follows the fub..
fiance. 2. And hence it is, tha, tho the fiatute of 2, E. 3'
does not by exprefs words enaB: mifprifion of treafon to be
an offenfe, yet treafons being fetded by that at}, the fiatute
of I Mar. cap. I. enaCls there ihall be no mifprifion of trea.. '
fon but what is enaB:ed by the fiat ute of 2.) E. 3. for tho
that aCt [peak not of mifprifion of treafon, yet fetding thofe
things that are treafon, it doth virtuaHy and confequentially
make the concealing of any _of them mifprifion of trea[on ;
but yet farther, when ...the
of I & .2 P. ~ M. cap. 10. ena& divers new treafons, tho it enaCl nothing to Inake tl-;e.
concealment thereof mifprifion, yet in" the prov ~fo above-mentiond it takes notice, that concealment of any of thefe treafons would be at leafi mifpriiion of treaion, and therefore
provides, that the concealment thereof thall not be adjudged
5C
treaion,

aa
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treafon, but only 111ifprifion of treafon, any thing abovementiond to the contrary thereof notwithfbmding; and the
like claufe is in the above-lnentiond fiatute of 5' & 6 E. 6.
cap. I I. Again, my lord Coke, P. C. cap., 65. p. 139. fays, As

in cafe of high treafon, whether the treafon be by the CfJmmon law or flatute, the concealment of it is mifprijion of
treafon; fo in cafe of felony, whether the felony be by the
common law or by ftatute, the concealment of it is mifPrifion of felony; [0 that certainly, if a felony or' a treafon be
ena8:ed by a new law, the concealnlent of the former fans
under the crilne of mifprifion of felony, and the latter under
the crime of mifprifion of treafon, as a confequent of it
\vithout any fpecial words enaB:ing it to be fOe
All treaion is mifprifion of treafon and lTIOre, and there,..
fore, he that is ailifiing to a trea[on, lTIay be indi8:ed of Ini[..
prifion of treafon, if the king pleafe. Stamf. P. C. 37. b. Co.
p. C. 36. 2 R. ~. 10. b•
.LL\ltho the ftatute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. I O. hath as to
trea[ons repeald the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 2 3. for trying
treafons in one county committed in another, yet it hath
not repeald the fame futute as to the trial of murder and
luifpriiion of treafon, which luay yet be tried according to
the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap.. 2, 3•
. In cafe of mifprifion of treafon and mifprifion of felony,
as well as in cafe of treafon or felony, or acceffary there..
unto, a peer of this kingdom fhall be tried by peers, but the
indi8:ment is to be by.a common grand inqueft. 2 Co. Info· 49The judgment in cafe of mifprifion of treafon is lofs of
the profits of his lands during his life, forfeiture of goods,
and imprifonment during life.
By what hath been faid touching mifprifiQn of treafon we
n1ay eafily coHea ,vhat is the crime of rnifprifion of felony,
namely, that it i~ the' concealing of a felony which a lTIan
knowi'l, but never confented to, for if he confented, he is either principal or acceffary in the felony, and confequently
guilty of mifpriilon of fetony and more.
The judglnent in cafe of mifprifion of felony in cafe the
concealer be an officer:. as iheriff or bailiff, &c. is by the fla1
tute
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tute of TVeflminfl. I. cap. 9. (e) inlprifonnlent 'for a year and
ranfOlD at the king's ple:2~Llre; if by a COlnlnon perion, it is
only fine and ilnprifoll1nel1t.
. A.nd note o~:c~ for all, that 311 thofe aB:s of parliament,
that fpeak of fines or ranioms at the king's pleafure, are al..
ways interpreted of the king's jufiices: vide Co. Magna Carta fuper flat. Weflminfl. I. cap. 4. in fine (f) ?:J .(epius alibi. 2 R. 3·
I I. a. voluntas regis in curia, not in cfm;er~i'.
And it [eems, that mifprifion of petit treafon is not fub ..
jetl to the judglnent of mifpriiion of high treafon, but only
is punifhable by hne and imprifonment, as in cafe of mifprifion of felony.
II. I COlne to mifprifions of treafon fo enaB:ed by atts o£
parlianlent fince I AJar. cap. I. for, as before is obferved, by
that aB: all mifprifions, that by any fiatute made after 25
E. 3. are either exprefly or confequentially made mifpriiions
of treafon, are repeald and fet afide.
All aCls of parlialnent, that after I Mar. enaCle.d any thing
to be high treafon, do confequentially make the concealment
thereof to be mifprifion of treafon, tho it do not in exprefs
,vords enaB: the concealment thereof to be mifprifion of trea..
fon, as hath been before {hewn, and the like .in cafe of
felony•
...<\nd confequently thofe aCls of parliament, which enaCled
temporary trea[ons, as the fiat ute of I & 2 P. ?:J M. cap. 10.
the aCl of I Eli~.. cap. 5. & c. fo far forth as they are tern.
porary, the mifprifions of fuch treafons are alfo temporary,
and expire with the act, and where the alb of treafon are
perpetual, or being but temporary are luade perpetual by
fome other aB: of parliament, the lnifprifion of fitch treafons
remains fuch, as long as the aa of parliament making fuch
treafon continues, or is continued, as upon the ihttutes of
5 Eli~: and I 8 EliZ. I Mar. touching counterfeiting of forein
co~n made current by procian12.tlon, or clipping or wafhing
COIn.
And the like is to be faid in all refpeCl:s of mifprifion of
felony made fo by as: of parliaill(llt.
Bl.~t
(e)

~ c~

Ilzfl. r::..

(f)

2

Co. J.Jl.

16R.
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But befides thefe crimes, that are confequentially Inifpri..
fron of treafon, fome offenfes are made 111iiprifion of treafon,
as a kind of fubfhmtive offenfe, and not (o~:[equential upon
the making of treafon, but particularly enatted.
Thofe of that kind, that are perpetual and ~ave continuance, are as follow :
I 4 Eli~. cap. 3. "They that counterfeit forein coin of gold
" or filver not permitted to be current in this kingdom; their
" procurers, aiders, and abetter~ fhall fuffer, as in cafe of
" mifprifiop of treafon. '
And note, that in that aCl: (aiders) are intended of aiders in
the faa, not aiders of their perfons, as receivers :lnd COlTlforters, for, as hath been obferved p. 236. in fOlne aCls of parliament aiders being joined with procurers, counfellors and abetters are intended of thofe, that are aiding to the faa; but
in other atts of parliament, where the word aiders is joined
with maintainers and comforters, it is intended of thofe, that
are aiders ex poft facto to their perfons; fee this difference in
the penning of feveral a8:s of parliament, for the ErR: part
5 Eli~. cap. I 1. I 8 Eli~ cap. I. I Mar. Jeff. 2. cap. 6. touching
coin, and for the fecond part this exprefs diftinaion obferved
1 3 Eli-z. cap. 2. touching publifhing of bulls of abfolution, \vhere
the Fonner 1kind are enaaed to be traitors; the fecond incur
a prtCmunire; the like 23 Eli-Z. cap. I.
I 3 Eli~ cap. 2. "If any bull or abfolution,or inftnunent
" of reconciliation to the fee of Rome be offered to any per" fon, or if any perron be moved or perfwaded to be recon" ciled, if he conceal the faid offer, motion or perfwafion,
" and doth not difcover or fignify it by \vriting or otherwife
" within fix weeks to fome of the privy council, Oc. he 1hall
" incur the penalty and forfeiture of mifprifion of treafon,
" and that no perion ihall be impeached for mifprifion of
" treafon or any offenfe made treafon by this aCt, other than
" fnch as are before declared to be in cafe of 111ifprifion of
" treaion:" nota, had it not been for this caufe the concealment generally of any treafon within this ac1 had been
111jjprifion of treafon.
I

2

3 Eli~.
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3 Eli~~ cap. I. " .All perfons, that {hall put in pr::tt1:ice to
abfolve or withdraw the fubjeas of the queen from their
obedience, or to that end perfwade them fram the religian here efiabliihed, or if any perfon fl1a11 be fo abiolved,
every fuch perfon, and their counfellors and procurers
thereunto, :!hall be adjudged guilty of high treafon.
" And all perfons, that fhan \vittingly be aiders and maintainers of fuch perfon fa offending, or any of them, kno\ving the fame, or which {hall conceal any offenfe afarefaid,
and not reveal it within twenty days after his knowledge
thereof te fome jufl:ice of peace, or other higher officer,
he fhall fuffer and forfeit, as in mifprifion of treafon •
2

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

...

C HAP.

XXIX.
Concerning petit trea[on.
s at

A

common law there was great uncertainty in high
treafon, fa there was in petit treafon.
It is true, that all the petit treafons declared in this flatute (a) were petit treafons at common law, as for a fervant
to kill his maHer or miftre[s-, I 2. Aff. 3o. a ,voman to kill her
hufband, as appears I; E. 2. Corone 38 3. and the judgment
was the fame at common Jaw in fuch cafes, as now, and the
lands of him, that was attaint of petit treafon, efcheted to
the mefne lord~ of whom they were held; 2. 2. Aff. 49. fo that
as to there things the aCl: of 2 5 E. 3. was but an affirmance
bf the comlnon law.
But yet there were certain offenfes, that were petit trea';
fan at common law, that are reflrained ~d abrogated by this
fiatllte from being petit treafon.
•

"

1

5D
(a) viz. ~ 5 Edw. ,.
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5 E. 2. Carone 32 3. .L~ woman intending to kin her hufb:md beat hilTI 1'0, that fhe left him for dead, but yet he re ..
cO\Tered, for this attelnpt the wife had judglnent to be burned.
Fleta, Lib. I. cap. 22. Britton, cap. 8. If the homagef or
fervant falfify the feal of his tord, or had committed adultery
with the lord's wife or daughter (b), it was petit treafon.
But thefe are taken away by this aCl of 25 E. 3. and are
reduced only to thefe three ranks:
I. The lervant killing his mafier or mifirefs. 2. The wife
killing her hufband. 3. The clergyman killing his prelate
or fuperior, to whom he owes [lith and obedience.
All petit treafon CaInes under the, name of felony, and a
pardon of all felonies, where petit treafon is not excepted, at
COlnmon law pardoned petit treafon, and fo at this day doth
a pardon of lTIurder.
A man or WOlnan, that commits petit treafon, may be indiCled of Inurder, but if all felonie~, &c. are pardoned by
aCl: of parlian1ent, wherein there is an exception of murder,
it feerns that a murder, which is a petit treafon alfo, is difcharged and not within the exception, M. 6 & 7 Eli-z. Dyer
I

235. (c)

.

The killing of a mafier or hufband is not petit treafon;
unlefs it be fuch a killing, as in cafe of another perfon would
'be murder, and therefore upon an indiClment of petit treafon
for a fervant killing his maHer, if upon the circumfl:ances of
the cafe it appear to be a fudden falling out, and the fervant
upon a :Ludden provocation kill his mafier, which, in cafe it
had been between other per[ons,. had been only manflaughtf?r,
the jury may acquit him of pettit treafon, and find him
guilty of manflaughter; and thus it was once done before me at
Dorchefter aiIifes, and another time before jufiice Windham at
Coventry affifes, tho the indiClment were for petit trea[on.
If a wife confpire to kill her hufband,. or a fervant to kill
his mailer, and this is done by a fhanger in purfuance of

3

.

ili~

(b) 2Jritto7z adds, or the mJr[es of /:Jis fame reafon a pardon of murder docs
cbifdrcn.
not include a. pardon of petit treafo?l,
, . (c) T~ reafon of this is, becaufe pe- nor can one gUIlty of petit treafim be intit treafon is an offenfe of another fpe- dieted of murder. See Rex verfus Criffe,
ties, 6 Co. Rep. 13· b. but then by the. StafQ'I'r. rot. VI. p. 224, 2.Z5.
•
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that confpiracy, it is not petit treafon in the [ervant or wife,
becaufe the principal is only Inurder, and the being only
accdf1ry, where the principal is but murder, cannot be petit
treafon; but if the wife and a fervant confpire the death of
the hufband, being his mafier, and the fervant effeB: it in
th~ abfence of the wife, it is petit treafon in the fervant, and
fhe is accdfary before to the petit treafon, and thall accordingly be indiaed and burnt. P. I 6 Eli~. Dy. 332. a. 4 0 AfJ. 25.
If the fervant and a firanger, or the wife and a {hanger
confpire to rob the hufband or Inafier, and the fervant or
,vife be prefent and hold the candle, [while the huIband or
Inafier is kild*,] the fhanger is guilty of murder, and the
wife or fervant guilty of petit treafon as principal, becaufe
prefent. 2 as 3 P. & M. Dy. 128. a.
So that the fiatute of 2 5 E. 3. doth not only extend to the
party, that aB:ually commits the offenfe, but alfo to thofe
that were procurers, aiders or abetters, !cilicet, if they be
pre[ent, they are guilty of petit treafon as principals, if ab.
fent, vet if the offenfe in the principal be petit treafon, the
offenfe in the accdfary before is petit treafiJn, as acceffary,
as in Brown's cafe, Dy. 332. a.
If a wife or a fervant intending to poifon or kill a {hanger, and miiTIng the blow rhe \vife by mifiake kills or poifons
her hufband, or the fervant his mafier, this, that would have
been murder, if it had taken effeB: againfi the {tranger, becoines petit tteafon in the death of the hufband or m3fter.
Plowd. Com. 47'5. b. Crompt. de pace regis 20. h. and Dalt. cap.
9 I. (d);' [6 if he !hoot at J. s. and miffing him kills his rnafier. Ibid.
'
If the wife or fervant confpire with a ftranger to kill the
hufband or mailer, if the wife· or fervatit be in the fame
houfe) where the faB: is done, tho not in the fame room,
it is petit treafon
them, and they are principals in law, becaufe in law adjudged to be prefent, when in the fame houfe;
but if they had been abfent, then they had been only acceffa-

in

.

* There words are not in the MS.
but they are ~ the cafe cited from2Jyer,

and the fenfe pIai·nly requlres the~
Cd) N~.» Edit. cal. 142.. p. 46~~
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ries before the faa to murder. Grompt. de pace regis 2 I. a.
Blechenden's cafe.
If the wife or fervant command one to beat the hllfband
or m::lirer, and he beat him, whereof he dies, if the wife or
fervant .be in the fame houfe; it is petit treaton in the wife or
fervant as principals, but murder in the fhanger. Crompt. 20. b.

plowd. Com. 47 5. b.
For whatfoever \viII Inake a man guilty of murder will
make a. woman guilty of petit treafon, if comlnitted upon
the hllfband, or the ie,rvant, if committed upon the mafier.
Eadem lex mutatis mutandis for an inferior clergyman in re..
lation to his fuperior.
But now to defcend to particulars.
I. A fervant killing his mafier.
\Vho :thall be [aid a fervant or a maficr.
If the fervant kill his Inifirefs or his mafter's wife, this is
petit treafon within this act I 9 H. 6. 47. Plo. Com. 86. b. Co.
P. C. 20. 12 AjJ. 30.
If a fervant, being gone froin his mafier, kills him upon a
grudge, that he conceived againft his mafier, while he ,vas in
his fervice, which he attempted while his fervant, but was
difappointed, it is petit treafon. 33 AfJ. 7. Plowd. Com. 260. a.
Co. P. C. 20.
If a child live with his father as a fervant, as if he receive
,vages from him, or meat and drink for his fervice, or be
bOlmd apprentice to him, and kills his father or Inother, this
is petit treafon at this day. (f)
Eut if he receive no wages, nor meat and drink for his
fervice, or be not bound apprentice to him, but only is his
fon and not his fervant, and .kills· his father, this was petit
treafon at common law. 21 E. 3. 17. b. per Thorp (g); but
the better opinion is,. that it is not petit trea[on at this day,
pecaufe this Hatute of 25 E. 3. {hall not in this cafe be ex·
tended by equity: quod vide Co. P. C. 20. Lambart Juftic. 248.
Crompt. 19. b.
-.
. II. The
, (f) I Mar. :Dalifon 14.
mafler) for m~£, being abbreviated, (as
(g) The book fays, he was indiaed perhaps it w~s in the MS. of the
for killing his mere (his mother) but year·bo,oks) may be read either way, tho
Coke. P. C: p. 20. fays' it is mifprinied, the lafi feems the moil probable.
•
and that It lhould be read maiftre, (his
3
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II. The wife killing her hu£band.
If the hufband kill the wife it' is murder, not petit rrea"
[on, becau[e there is fubjection due from the \vife to the hu,"
band, but not e' converJo.
If the wife be divorced from the hufband caufd adulterii 'vel
ftevitite, ihe is yet a wife \vithin this law, becauie this di{f()!ves
not the vinculum matrimonii by our law, for they may. coha;.
bit again, but otherwife it is, if they be divorced cauJd con ..
fanguinitatis or prtecontraEMs, for then the vinculum is diffolved,
they are no more huIhand and wife.
If A. be married to B. and during that intennarriage
'A. marries C. tho C. be as to [orne purpofes a wife de faero,
yet fue is not a \vife witllin this law, for the fecond marriage
\vas merely void, tho perchance ihe may upon citcuu1ftances
be a fervant within the former claufe; if {he cohabit ,vith A.
and he find her neceffaries for her fubiillence; tamen qutere.
III. The clergyman killing his prelate, &c.
If a clergYlnan living and beneficed in the diocefe of A.
kill the biihop of that dioce[e, it is petit trea[on; but if be
kill the bifhop of the diocefe of B. it is only mtlrder.
If a clergytnan hath a benefice in the diocefe of A. and af...
ter by difpenfation take a benefice in the dioce[e of B. if he
kill the biihop of one dioce[e or the other, it is petit trea ..
fon, for he owes ~nd fwears upon his infiitution canonical
obedience to the bifhop of each diocefe.
If a clergyman beneficed in the diocefe of A. within the
province of c. kills his metropolitan, it feems it is petit trea{on, tho he be not his immediate fuperior.
If a clergyman be ordained by the bifhop of A. in ordinem
diaconi, five presbyteri fine titulo, yet it feems if he kills the
bifhop it is petit treaion, for he pr9fefIeth canonical obedience upon his ordination.
Concerning proceedings in petit treafon.
In high treafon ~ll are principals, but in petit trea[on
there are principals and acceffaries, as well before, as after.
If the principal be only murder, as being committed by a
fir::mger, the accefl'ary cannot be petit treaion, tho ihe be a
wife or fervant. Dy. 3 3 2.. Brown's cafe ubi fupra.
5E
But
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But if the principal be petit tteafon, as being committed
by a wife upon her hufhand, or by a fervant upon his lnafiel'
or miftre[s, if the acceIfary be of the fame relation, 'Vi'.\.. a
fervant or wife, the judgment fhall be given againfi the accdfary, as in petit treafon; bat if the acce{fary, whether befbre or after, be a ftranger, tho fuch firangerhe an acceffary to
petit treafon, yet the judgment {hall be as in a cafe of felony
againft the acceffary, i;i~.. quod fufpendatur, for tho he be an
accefElry to petit treafon, \\rhich is the principal, yet fuch ac-,
ceffary being a firanger is not nor can be guilty of petit treafon, becaufe a {hanger to the party kild, and neither wife
nor fervant.
At COlumon law, and by the fiatl1te of 2 5 E. 3. Ctip. 4.
clergy ,vas allowable in cafe of petit treafon, but not in cafe
of high treafon; but now by the ftatute of 2 3 H. 2. cap. I.
I E.6. cap. 12. clergy is excluded frOln petit treafon, as \vell
as murder, ana in the fame kind.
If a perfon arraigned of high treafon frand wilfully mute,
I1e 1ha11 be conviB:ed as hath been formerly fhewn; but if
arraigned of petit treafon, he frand mute, he lhall have judgment of peine fort 83 dure. Crompt. 19. b. Co. P. C. 2 I 7.
The judgment of a woman convict of petit treafon is to
be burnt (b), but (byStamf P. C. fol.182. b.) in high trea[on to
be drawn and burnt, unlefs it be in cafe of coin, and then
only to be burnt, as in cafe of petit treafon.
Bnt the judgment againfi a man conviCl of petit treafon
]s to be drawn and hanged, trabatur 83 fufpendatur per ~oOum.
. Stamford in P. C. 162. tells 11S, that the execution of drawing is to be upon a hurdle, but 3 3 AjJ. 7' Shard juftice comlnanded, that nothing fhould be brought, whereupon he fhould
be drawn, mes que fans dey Ott autre chofe a defouth lui foit tray
de c/;ivaux bors de la fale, ou it avoit judgement, tanque a lei'
fure, &e. but that feverity is difufed; he is in fuch cafes
drawn upon a hurdle to the place of execution.
And thus far tonching petit treafon.
2
CH...t\P.
(b) The judgrn'cnt of a woman con-

dra'"X7) a;;r! brti"llt. Co.

p.e. p. ~1I. !lnll

vid of petit rrcafon "EOI' in cafc of coin) [0 ~s the confi:d.nt practice.
ji all one as in high treafon, ':..'i;:., , to j.~ '.
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Concerning herefy altd apoflacy, and the
punijhment thereof.

U

Nder the general name of herefy there hath been in or...
dinary fpeech comprehended three forts of crimes:
1. Apoftacy, when a chrifiian did apofiatize to Paganifm or to
fudaifm, and the punifhment hereof, as wen by the la\v of
this kingdom, as by the imperial laws, feelns to have been by
death, namely burning. BraEt. Lib. III. de corona, cap. 9. (a).
by the ilnperial law he was fubjeB: to 10fs of goods, Cod. de
apoftatis, tit. 7. lege I. but it appears not, whether he were to
fuffer death, Ibid. I. 6. unle[s he folicited others to apofiacy (b)~
2. Witchcraft, Sortilegium was by the antient laws of England
of ecclefiafiical cognizance, and upon conviB:ion thereof with..
out abjuration, or relapfe after abjuration, was puniihable with
death by writ de h~retico comburendo, 7Jide Co. p. C. cap. 6. & libros ibi, Extr' de htereticis, cap. 8. §. ;. n.6. 3. Formal herefy ;
the old popifu canoniHs define an heretic to be fucb, qui male

fentit vel docet de fide, de corpore Chrifti, de baptifmate, peccatorum
confeffione, matrimonio, vel aliis Jacramentis ecclefite, & genera/iter, qui de aliquo prtediEtorum 'l}el de articulis fidei aliter prtedicat, fentitvel doceat, quam docet fanEta mater ecclefia; and
whereas the antient councils and imperial confiitutions grounded
thereupon kept the bUllnefs of herefy within certain bounds
and defcriptions, as the Maniehees, Neflorians, Eutychians, & c.
quod vide in Coilee, Lib. I. tit. ). de htCreticis, I. 5. in the
ediB: of T heodojius and Valentinian; the papal canonifis have
by ample and general terms extended here(y [0 far) and left
fo much in the di[cretion of the ordinary to detennine it,
that there is [carce any the flnalleft deviation from them,
but it may be reduced to herefy according to the great generality;
(b) Then it was capital, Lib. I Cod. tit. 7" I. ;.
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rality, latitude, and extent of their definitions and defcrip.
tions, whereof fee the glofs of Lindwood in titulo de Htereticis,
cap. I. Re7JCrendijjimte ad verbu111 declarentur: the deEnition of
Groftettd, tho fOlnewhat general, is mu.::h lllore reafonable ~:s
,ve have it given by l\1r. Fox, Afis & .I.\1on. part. I. p. 4 20 •

Eft fententia humano fenfit electa, palam doRa, pt1"tinaclter defenfa; but of this Inore hereafter.
In this bufinefs 'of herefy, and the punifhtnent thereof: I
{hall, as near as I can, ufe this Inethod: I. I will confider in
gener::tl who is the judge of herefy according to tbe common
and imperial la\v. 2. \Vho lhall be faid an heretic accordjng to thofe laws. 3. \Vhat the puniihment of an heretic is
according to thofe laws: then I fha11 confider nlore fpecially,
·viz.: I. What was the tnethod of the conviaion of herefy according to the antient law ufed in England before the tilnes of
Richard II. and Henry I\T" And 2. \Vhat was the ufual pu..
nifhment of herefy here in England before the time of Richard II. and Henry IV. 3. I fh;!ll give an account touching
the proceeding againfi heretics from the beginning of Rj,..
chard· II. to the twenty-Bfth year of king Henry VIII. 4. \Vhat
is the 111ethod of proceeding, and how the law touching herefy, heretics, and their punifhlnent from 25' H. 8. until the
flIft year of queen Eli~abeth. j. How the law flood from
I Eliz... to this day touching this matter.
I ..i\ccording to the COlnnlon and ilnperial la\v, and generaJIy by other hws in kingdoms and flates; where the canon
law obtained, the ecclefi::liticai judge ,vas the judge of hereiies, and hereby they obtained a large jurifdiClion touching it,
fo that there was karce any thing, wherein a Ulan diifented
~ronl the doClrine or pra8:ice of the Roman church, but they
took the liberty to deternline heretical, qui a reao tramite,
B;I judicio eccleji~ catholiett dete[f:us fuerit deviare, & is qui dubitat de fide catholica, yea even, qui defpicit &- negligit fer'vare

ea, qUtC Romana eec/efta flatuit vel Iervttre decreverat: vide
Lindwood de htereticis in cap. ReverendiHimx ad verbum declarentur, which left an (xceiIive arbitrary latitude in the ecclefiafiical judge, apd a great fervitude and uncertainty upon
Dlen fubju:t to their cenfures: the eccleiiafiical judge was ei~
ther
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ther extraordinary, 'Vi~ certain inquifitors thereunto deputed
by the pope, or ordinary, which was the biihop of the dio('de, as appears by Lindwood de h£reticis, cap. finaliter verb. or..
dinarius in g/ojJa; (*) only for the lnore folemnity cf the buu. .
nefs of degradation, which accOlnpanied the [entence of herd]
upon one in orders, before the offender was left to the fecular
power, there were fix, but afterwards three biihops to be preient in degradation a Jacris ordinibus, vi~.. the epifcopal, Pref·
~yteratus, Diaconatus 2.:;' Jubdiaconatus, but in minoribus ordinibus
there was only required the bifhop and his chapter, canonici
ji've cierici, 6 decretal, cap. 2. afterward the bufinefs of de..
gradation \Y3S reduced to one bifhop, vi~.. the ordinary of the
place, fo f3r at leafi as the [aIlle refpeaed the ordo Presbytertt ..
tt'ls and inferior orders.
But I do not find, that by the canon or civil law the decla..
ratory fentence of herefy was neceffary in a provincial fynod, tho in great cafes, efpecially where a priefi was to be
degraded, it was lnofi comnl0nly done in a provincial [ynod~
partly for the greater folenlnity of the bufinefs, and partlv
becaufe in [nch f ynods lnore biihops and others df the clerg)T
\vere prefent; but how the ufe was in England we 1ha11 here..
.after ieee "
II. As to the fecond, touching heretics and their difcriminations according to the canon law, they lllay be diHinguifhed
into three ranks: 1. Simplex h~rcticus. 2. Htereticus contu-

max. 3. Htereticus relapfus.
I. A fimple heretic was fuch, as held an heretical opinicDj

but being convened before the ordinary, and the opinion being
fubftantially declared heretical, and the party convicled tbere
of, declares his penitence and abjures his opinion; in thi~
cafe he was difmiifed without farther pl1nifhnlent, and this
abjuration lni~ht be required by the ordinary, and was of
two kinds, vi-z. a [peci:!l abjuration, \V hereby he abjured th~t
lingle heretical opinion, for which he \vas condelnned, or a
general abjuration, whereby he renounced all heretical opinions: 7.Jide Lindwood de HtCrcticis, cap. ReverendiHim~ 'Verb.
nifi refipifcant & abjuraverint in fonna ecclefix confueta: and
5F
this
sl

(*) See al[o LimhJ..:ood de bcereticis cap. item quh verb. ordin:.uii.
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this abjuration tnight be required not onIy of thofe, that
\\Tere deteCted and conviB:ed of herefy, but even of thofe; that
\vere graviter JufpeEti; and if they refllfe.d it, they proceeded
to fentence theln as conviB:: Extr' de H.ereticis, cap. ad abo..
lendmn.
2. A contumacious heretic was ~mong them of two kinds:
I. Such as refufed to appear before the ordinary, being ac..
cufed of herefy, and thereupon \vere duly excommunicate,
and fo continued excomtnunicate for one year, tum velut heereticUJ condemnetur, and \vas thereupon deliverd or left to
the fecular power, de htCreticis, cap. 7. cum contumacia in 6to
&c. 2. \Vhere the party accuied of herefy was convitl:
by tefiimony or his own confeffion, and rehIfed to repent
and abjure, fuch a one might thereupon be fentenced as an
heretic, and deliverd over to the fecuIar power, but yet he
had this favour or privilege, if even after fuch fentence he
willingly repented and abjured, the ordinary ought to accept
thereof~ and not deliver him over to the fecular power, but
he W3S fpared. Lindwood de H£reticis, cap. ReverendiilitTIx verb~
reiipifcant, & Extr' de HtCreticis, cap. adabolend. verb. [ponte
recurrere; but then the ordinary might detain hiln in prifon:

"vide accordant I Mar. Br. Herejy.
3. ..A. relapfed heretic: and herein they diftinguifh between
fiEte' relapfus, 2.:1 vere relapJus: Lindwood de Htereticis cap. item
quia, verb. relapfo: I. The fanner i3 where a man js accufed
of herefy, and is under a great fufpicion thereof, but not
convicled, only the ordinary puts him to abjure, which accordingly he doth, and afterwards doth entertain, vifit, or
(mnfort heretics, [nch a perfon by the canon law may be fen ..
tenced as an heretic relapfed, and deliverd over to the feclllar power, but yet the ordinary may, as before, detain hitn
in prifon without aCtual delivering of him over to the fecu ..
lar judge to be executed. Lindwood ubi Jupra, & in 6to decre..
tal. cap. 8. Accufat' de h£reticis. 2. Vere' relapJus is, when a
Inan being conviB:ed of herefy, and abjuring ag3in falls into
herefy, if he be thereupon convicted and fentenced, there
can be no fllfpenfion of the fentence by the ordinary, tho
the p:uty repent and conform, but he mull: be deliverd over
2
to
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to the fecular- power, and the fentence ought to be given,
and is not by any nleans to be fufpended frolTI execution:
6to de H~reticis, cap. 4But this relapfing is of tWo kinds according to the quality
of his abjuration: if the abjuration be general of :111 herefies;
if he after fall into any herefy, either that, whereof he W<lS
forn1erlyaccufed and conviaed, or any other, he is to be fen~
tenced as a relapfed heretic; but if the abjuration be only
fpecial of that herefy, whereof he is accufed, then he is not
to be fentenced, as a relapfed heretic, unlefs he after fdl
again into the faIne herefy, which he fo fpecially abjured;
but herein there is fome difterence alTIOng the doctors, for f0111e
think even after a fpecial abjuration of one particular herefy,
if he fall into another herefy, cenfetur relapfus: vide Extr. de
H~reticis, cap. Accufat. §.2. Bum vero in 6ta & LindJpood de h.ere..
ticis, cap. ItetTI quia verba fimpliciter in gloJJa: but the ordinary
lTIay put this out of quefiion, for it teeInS by the canon bw
he may at his pleafnre in cafes of herefy require a general
abjuf:ltion, viz. de h~reft generaliter & ftmplieiter.
.
III. Now as to the puniihment itfelf of here[y, efpccially
of thofe, that are either contumaces, or relapft: I. By the civil
law; it is true, that the conviclion and fentencing of heretics
is as well thereby, as by the canon law, left to the ecddia..
{tical judge, fo that without a declaration or fentence of the
ecclefiaftical judge the civil jurifdiClion cannot proceed to ir:RiB: any puni1hlnent. Lindwood de hcereticis, cap. ReverendifIim~
·verb. conbfcata in gloffa, tho conbfcation of goods of the here~
tic followed upon his conviB:ion, neceJJaria tamen eft fententia

declarathJa jttdicis Juper ipfd confifcatione, & htec fententia fieri fo . .
Iummodo debet per judicem ecclefiafticum, & non per juclicem J~"
cularem: vide in 6to de hcereticis, cap. fecundum leges.
But tho the decifion and judicial fentence of herefy w~:.s
belonging only to the ecclefiaHical judge, yet the civil conH:ie
tutions of enlperors and princes did inflitute and enad: feveral penalties, as confequenti~l upon fuch fentence, [nch as
were con£fcation of goods, difherifon of heirs, and in fon1e
cafes death, as we ihall fee hereafter: quod vide in Codice,
Lib. I. tit. 5. de hrereticis per totum•.

As
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.1\.s to the penalty of de~th, ultimum fupplicium: it ibould
feem the antient ilTIperial conftitutions made a difference between herefies in relation to that puniihlnent =. it appears by
the edi8: of Theodofius, Codice, cap. 4. the "'lanichees and Donatifts were puniihed with death, and poffibly fo were the
Neftorians, ibidem cap. 6. and generally all heretics, that feduced the orthodox to rebaptization, ibid. cap. 2 3. Inany other
heretics were under luildcr fentences, fame were punifhed
with exile, fOIne \vith extermination fi-OIll the city, fOIne
with pecuniary mult-h, and fome with confi[cation, which, it
feelns, was the moil: ufual puniihment: but it feelTIS, that by
the conil:itution of the elnperor Frederic, (which yet is not
extant) Hodie indiftinEte iili, qui per· jltdicem ccclejiafticum funt
damnati de h~reji, quales funt pertinaces & relapfi, qui non petunt

mifericordiam ante fententiam, funt damnandi ad mortem per !.ecltlares poteftates, & per cas debent comburi feu igne cremari.
Lindwood de h:.£feticis, cap. ReverendiHimx verb. pocnas; and
from this confiitution of Frederic the courfe of burning gene-

t!lly all heretics indifiin8:ly, if pertinacious or relapfed, took
its rife.
Now as to the penalties by the canon law, it is true they
go no farther than ecclefiafiic3l cen[ures, injunClion of penance, excom111unication, and depri vatian of ecclefiafiical be..
nefices; but yet they made bold by fOlne of their conftitu..
tions to proceed farther, and indeed farther than they had
authority; fuch were ~llnong others ilnprifonment by the ordinary, and confifcation of goods (c), but \V hether they adventured hereupon only in fubfervience to civil conHitutions,
or whether by their own pretended power, may be doubtful;
but howfoever, it is fo decreed in their canons and confiitutions: '"I.ide Lindwood de h.ercticis cap. Reverendiflimx verb.
confifcata, a.:f ibidem ItelTI quia verb. l:ententialiter.
But indeed as to the inHiCling of death upon heretics, their
canons go not fo [;ar as that; neither indeed need they, for
emperors and princes being induced by them to ena8: fuch [evere conflitutions, they did in effeCt the bufinefs by fentencing
2

of

ilie

(c) For in E7Zglfl17d befiJre the Gatute were forfeited by !'.. cor.viClion for here2. II. 5. crrp. 7· neither lands nur goods
[y. 3 Co. bflit. 43.
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the heretic, and then leaving him to the feculat power, fo
that the fecular power Was only in nature of their executioner;
and altho they direB: in fome cafes of treafon an interceffion
to be made to the fecular power to fpare the life of the of..
fender thus committed over to the fecular power, Extr. de
verborum fignificatione cap. Novimus, yet we find no fneh cur..
tefy for heretics, but the princes, that do not effeetually pro..
ceed according to the utmofl: of their power to eradicate theIn,
are threatned with excornmunication, and accordingly they are
required to take an oath to perfonn it, Extr. de htereticis cap.
Ad abolendam. (*)
Therefore as to the pnnifument of heretics with death, of
an heretic fo declared by the biihop, it was left to the feeu ..
lar power with this difference, if the perfon conviCled were
a layman, he was ilnmediately after his fentence to be deli
verd to the fecular power to be burnt; but if he Were a
dergYluan within the greater or lerrer orders, he was firfl: fo ..
Iemnly degr3ded, beginning with the chiefefl: order he had, as
that of priefihood, and fo to the loweft, damnati per ecclefiam
e

judiei f~culari relinquentttr animadverfione debita puniendi, cleri. .
cis a Juis ordinibus primo degradatis, Extr. de htereticis, cap. Ex...
cOlumunicamus; (t) the folemnity whereof fee at large in 6to
decretal. de pa;nis cap. Degradatio, Fox's afts and monuments part I.
p. 674. the degradation of William Sawtre.
This degradation by the latter canons luight be by one bifhop, tho formerly it required n1ore.
\Vhen the [entence was given by the ordinary, and the offender thus left to the fecular power, he 'Vas deliverd over
to the lay-officer, and then a lnandate or ,vrit iiTued from
the chief magiftrate to execute the offender according to the
fecular law; but of this luore particularly hereafter.
I have been the longer in thefe particulars, that 've thereby
tnay obferve thefe two things: I. How miferable the fervitude of chriftians was under the p:tpal hierarchy, who u[ed
fo arbitrary and unlimited a power to determine what they
pleafed to be herefy, and then omni appellatione poftpojita fub . .
) G
j~£ting
(*) JTide Co l1}lit. Frederici, §.6.
ter verb. ['::I)rentict.

Ct) Vide

Lind:Zr)~od

de hcreticio', cal. fin .li-

..
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jeCling lnens lives to their fentence. (*) 2. I-Iow finely they
Inade the fecular power their vafTals in execution of this
odious piece of drudgery, as it was lnanaged and prattifed
by them.
I come now to a clofer confideration of herefy, and it~
punifhment according to the ufage received in England, and
the laws relating thereunto, according to the method above
propounded.
I. Therefore ho\v the ufage and law obtaind concerning this matter in England before the time of Richard II•
...I\.s the rOlniih religion \vas generally received here in England in this period, fd the manner of proceeding touching
herefy was luuch according to the papal decretals and conUitutions, whereof a large account is above given.
The jurifditl:ion, wherein herefy was proceeded againfr, was
at the COlumon law of two kinds: J. The convocation or a
provincial fynod. 2. The diocefan or biihop of the diocefe,
where the herefy was publifhe&, and the heretic relided.
I. As to the fonner it is without queflion, that in a convocation of the clergy or provincial [ynod they might and
frequently did here in England proceed to the ientencing of
heretics, and when convit1ed, left them to the fecular pow..
er, whereupon the writ of H~retico comburendo might iifue,
(thus it was done in the cafe of the apofiate Yew, Bratt. de
Corona, Lib. III. (d), and in the cafe of Sawtre (e), 2 H. 4.
who was convia in the convocation of London,) and then the
archbiihop, who \vas prteJes conciiii, pronounced the fentence,
degraded the offender, if in orders, and :lignified the con..
vi8:ion into chancery, whereupon the writ de hteretico combu~
rendo iffued.
2. .As to the po\ver of the biihop or diocefan alone there
hath been divedity of opinions; fome have thought, that the
bifhop of the dioce[e lnight proceed againfi hereiy by eccle1i~~

I

(*) Gcdfridlls C01012iei2jis

1'efllgio projicimte, dam1Ul.tllr, (.:7 flammi:; crudeliter i12}icitltr. See al[o 'Jt1at.
Paris, P.429.
Cd) Lib. II I. cap. 9. Jot. 124. a.
(c) State <Fr. Vol. VI. .I1ppe7ll1. P.2.
quis r:w'.!Crtz/s ('.I1 JCu .illJh, felt iiz;rjl?:, Fox's .'las and ./lIon. 70/. I. p. 586. N"t~
1",//"" .llc/l,ti(;l,is <17';'i"s ,/p(i'I'{zG'fll'
mer's Fed. Vol. VIII. p. 1 is.
"
J'"
a7Z120 1234.

fpeaking of the feverity of the pope
and the emperor Frederic, (the author
of the conHitution afore-mentiond for
burning heretics) fays, Ecdcm die, quo

c'"( •
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afl:ical cenfures, but 3S to the lofs of life the convi8:ion ought
to be cit leaf!: in a provincial council, without which the heretic
ought not to undergo death by the writ de h£retico comburendo.
I. For that in the cafe mentiond by Bra[fon, Lib. III. de Cothe conviB:ion of that herefy, or rather apofl:acy, whereupon the offender \vas burnt, was in the provincial council
at Oxford. 2. The writ de h~retico comburendo in the regifter,
and F. N. B. recites the convi8:ion to be in a provincial council, and according to it is the opinion of Fit?;..herbert, ibidem folD 26 9. and the ftatute of 2 H. 4. (hereafter mentiond) giving power to the ordinary finally to fentence an
;:heretic, fo that death fhould en[ue thereupon, was nov~ jurijdictionis in hac parte introduEt(IJ. Again, my lord COKe, I 2
Rep. p. 56, 57. recites th is to be t11 e opinion of all the judges
in 2- Mar. and in effett agreed unto 43 Eli?;... by Sir JohtJ
Popham, and others, 5 Rep. Cawdrie's cafe, p. 23. a. accordant,
and Brooke feeIns to accord I Mar. Br. Herefy.
On the other fide others have holden, that the diocefan alone
by the canon law might conviB: of here[y, and that thereupon this writ may be iifued: I. This is con[onant to the
old decretals, and likewife to the provincial confiitutions
of Arundel, Courtney and others, that the diocefan I:one
without the affifiance of a provincial council Inight canvia
of herefy, and deliver over the offender to the fecular
po\ver. 2. Again, the itatute of z. H. 4. cap. I )'. recites
and adlnits the power of the diocefan in this cafe, but that
by rea[on of the offenders going fYOln diocefe to diocefe, and
refufing to appear before the ordinary, he \vas interrupted in
his proceeding, and thereupon the fiatute gives farther feme ...
dy. 3. That accordingly it was praClifed in the time of
queen Eli~abeth, when all fanner Hatutes concerning herefy
were repeald, and the cafe frood as it \V~iS at COlTIlTIOn law.
4. That it was accordingly refolved by Fleming, Tanfield, fVilihU1?J and Croke in 9 Jac. (I), when Leg-ate \vas burnt for he...
'-c:1):; and accordingl;' nly lord CO/~e P. C. cap. '). p. 40. [een1s

rana

to
~
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to be of the fmne opinion (g), and fo feems to retraCl: \\' h~lt
he had before deliverd in his 12th report.
1 'his bufinefs will be farther confiderd in the fequel of this
chapter, for the prefent I 1hall only fay thus lTIllCh.
I. That the diocefan, as to ecclefiaftical cenfures, may
doubtlefs proceed to fentence herefy.
2. I think that at comlnon la\v, and fo at this day, (all
former ftatutes being now repeald by I Eli~: cap. I.) if the
diocefan conviCt a man of herefy, and either upon his refllfal to abjure, or upon a relapie decree hinl to be deliverd
over to the fecular power, and thi8 be fignif1ed under the feal
of the ordinary into the chancery, the king might thereupon
by fpecial warrant comlnand a writ de hteretico comburendo (h)
to iifue, tho this were a matter that lay in his difcretion to
grant, fufpend, or refufe, as the cafe might be circumfiantiated.
And wlut is here faid of the diocefan or biihop of the
diocefe is true aKo of the guardian of the fpiritualties fede
'vacante, but till the Hatute of 2 H. 4. the vicar general, com..;.
nliifary, or official of the diocefcm had no cognizance, unlefs by fpecial commii1ion as an inguifitor from the pope;
andtLinwood gives the reafon de htereticis cap. Item quia turpis
'l)erb. ordinarii in gloJJd, Eft enim caufa h~rejis una de majoribuJ
Ctlujis, qUte pertinent ad folos epifcopos; but the ftatutes of 2 H. 4.
cap. 15. 2 H. 5. cap. 7. while they were in force, gave the
cognjzance of herei)r, as well to the biihop's commiffary, as
the bifllop.
2
3- But
(g) Lord Coke ooes not intimate as if
he was of this opinion, or had retraCl:ed
what he had fdid in his 12th report,
(and had been folemnly reColved in
Ca'if.'drie's cafc); he fays indeed, that
from the ft:ltute of 2 H. 4. may be gathered this conclufian, that the diocefan
hath jurif(1iB:ion of herefy, and accordingly it was refaived in Legate's cafe,
and that upon a canvittion before the
ordinary of hercfy, the writ de bceretico
C(}'mvurelldo doth Jie; thi~ he mentions
as alfo refolved in Legate's c;lfe, as in
truth it w~u; but to this ]aft rcf(l1ution
he doth not decl:ue any aifcnt, for it is

the firi1- only, which he fays may be ga.thered from the acl: of 2 H. 4.
(b) Whether this writ lay at common
law, or was introduced by the clergy
about the time of Henry IV. hath been
made matter of queRion: fee State Tr.
1701. II. P.[275.} jf the common law
gave fuch a writ, it will be difficult to
reconcile it with what our author fays a
little below, that the lW"ual penalty was
confifcation and banilhmenr, and that
5 R. 2. was the firil temporal law aga.infl:
herefy, which yet went not fa high as
death, but only to imprifanment and
eccldiafilcal ccnfurc.
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3. But yet I never find before the tilne of Richard II.
that any man was put to death upon a bare conviCtion of herefy, tho after a relapfe, unlefs he were fentenced in a provincial council: and the reafon feems to me to be this, when
the offender was conviCted of herefy either thro pertinacity,
or after a relapfe, and fo deliver'd over to the fecular power,
the ecclefiafiical judge had done his bufinefs, and the rell:
that follows was to be the aB: of tl:le telTIporal or ci viI pow..
er, who \vere never obliged nor thought themfelves obliged
here in England to take away the life of a perfon upon fo
flender an account, as the judgment of a fingle biihop (i), nor
indeed, unlefs it were a fentence by the weighty body of a
provincial council: vide Bracton, ubi fupra.
For as this kingdom was never obliged by the canons or
decretals of popes or of provincial councils further, than they
were admitted, fo neither were they bound by the imperial
confiitutions of the elTIperOr Frederic or others, who by their
edi8:s infliCt death upon all perfons cen[ured by the diocefan
to be relapfedor contumacious heretics; but herein they did
as the laws and ufages of the kingdom, and their own prudence, and the circumftances of the cafe required or direB:ed.
But yet I take it, that the conviClion before the diocefan
alone was a good conviClion, and the party might thereupon
be left to the fecular power, and fo burnt by a writ de hee..
retico comburendo, if the king and his council thought fit, tho
de facto it was not at all, or at leaft not ufually fo done, till
the time of Henry IV. unlefs the conviB:ion and fentence
\vere in a provincial council, for the reafon before given .
.Fit~herbert therefore was herein mifiaken, and alfo when
,he faith, it was to iffue only in cafe of relapfe; for a rebpfe
could not be without conviCl:ion, and. if the party were
thereby conviEl:ed of the herefy, whereof he was accuied, and
periifted in it till after fentence, and refufed to abjure, fuch
a contumax or pertinax heereticus might be proceeded againft
as a relapfed. heretic,
and a writ de hteretico comburendo micrht
,
b
thereupon illue, as it feelTIS, for the writ in the regifter beina
forn1ed upon a relapfed heretic pur[ues the caie as it find~

5H
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it, but is not exdufive of the other cafe of a contlUnaCiOlls
heretic, that perfiH:s therein before and after the fenten(:e;
de quo vide _(tpra; vide accordant 1 Mar. Br. Herefy I. and 25
E. 8. cap. I 4.
_
'
Touching the penalty of conviC1s of herefy here in England,
I find very rarely death inflicted; before the reign of Richard II. the ufu::ll penalty w::ts con£fcation, ~nd feizure of
goods; quod vide Clauf. 2 H. 3. m. I I. dor.f. touching Ernald
de Peregard, who was conviCl of herefy, and his goods feized
to the king's ufe; the like, ClatJ[. 26 H. 3. m. I ). pro Stephano
• Peliter, and as to corporal puniihment of filCh conviB:s, it \va~
ufually in antient tilne banifhnlent and ftigmatizing, as appears by Ralph de Diceto, fub anno I I 66. in the time of Henry II.
and Brompton H. 2. fub anna I 159. (*), but their conviClion
was in a provincial council held at Oxon pr~fente rege) & prte..

°

fentibu.r epi/copis.
.
But quo jure the forfeiture of goods was then praB:ifed, is
confiderable: vide Co. P. C. cap. 5. the forfeiture of goods was
introduced by 2 H. 5. and that flatute being repeald, ceafeth.
_And in the firfi tetuporal la\v or pretended law (k) made
againfi fuch offenders, vi~. 5 R. 2. cap. 5. where, upon certificate by the prelates into the chancery, c:ommiffions 1hall iffue
to the Hlerjffs to apprehend and imprifon the offender, it is
only until they \vill juftify thernfelves according to the law
and reafon of holy church, fo that it feeins the punilhment
did not hitherto de facto exceed imprifonment and ecdefiafticd cen[ures; and yet it feellls that Swinderby and others in
the time of Richard II. before the fiatute of 2- H. 4. were ordered to be e4ecuted for herefy: vide Fox part I. p. 5' 80,
6 I 8. but none by name appear to be executed, ibidem p. 659.
but of this hereafter. (t)
As
J*) See al[o }IIlat. Paris, p.

105.

(k) Our author here calls it: a pretended la'll', and lord Coke calls it a fttp·
prfod aEl, becaufc the commons never
confented to it, for which reafon in the
'l1;cxt-Ct:ffion of parliament it was annuld,
~~tho by the prelates me:lns it hath been
,ol.ltinu~Uy printed, and the aa, waich
~

annuld the fame, bath been from time to
time kept from the print. 1:1. Co. Rep.
P·57.
It does not appear, that any were
orderd to be executed for herefy in this
reign, and as to S-wi1zderby, Mr. Fox
fays, he was declared an heretk, but
fuiferd no great harm during the life of
king

cn
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As touching the writ de heereticd comburendo it was no writ
of courfe, nor iffued by the chancellor, but by fpecial warrant
from the king upon the certificate of the convii:lion and fentence made to the king under the feal of the archbifhop, if
it were in a provincial council.
.
And thus far what I find concerning herefy at common
law before the time of Richard II.
II. As to the tilnes of Richard II. Henry IV. Henry
and
fo to 2 '5 Henry V iiI.
The firit temporal law or pretended la\v againfi heretics in
this kingdom was 5 R. 2. cap. ). \vhich did not go fo higlt
as death, but only to imprifonment and eccle1iafiical cenfure~
as appears by the printed fiat ute ; but this was in truth no
aCl: of parlialnent, for the cominons never affented ;. and ac.i.
cordingly Rot. Parle 6 R. 2. n. 52. the fame is declared by
the king and parliament, which, it is true, was never printed
among the fiat utes, but is at large recited by Mr. Fox, part I.
p. '576. and therefore we find no other punifhment during
this king's time, but imprifonment and ecclefiafiical cenftlres.
But in the time of Henry IV. the power of the diocefan
,was enlarged, vi~.. by the fiatute of 2 H. 4. cap. I '5. (I), vi7V
the diocdan hath power given him to arrefl: and inlprifon perfons fufpea of herefy, till purgation or abjuration,
and hath alfo power to flne and iinpriion per[ons for thofe
offenfes, and eHreat the fines; and if a perfon be conviCl: cf
herefy before the diocefan and his commiffaries, and do re·
,£lIfe to abjure, or having abjured fall into relapfe, [0 that according to the canons he ought to be left to the fecular court,
.whereupon credence i11all be given to the diocefan or his cOlnmiifaries, then the ineriff of the fame county fhall be perfo..
nally prefent at the preferring of the fatne fentence, when
required by the diocefan, and ihall receive the perfon fen ..
tenced, and caufe hi In before the people in an high place to
be burnt.

'T.

This
king Richard II. and if he was burnt,
(/) This fiatute was afterWad'frs rt:·
it was not till after the ftatute of 2 H. 4. peald by 2. 5 H. 8. cap. 14.
.
See Fox's .lias and "llon. P.620.
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This ftatute gave in effeCl the whole power to the dioce..
fan, and upon this account William Sawtre (m) after fentence
and degradation in the provincial fynod of London was burnt
in the beginning of Henry IV.'s ufurpation; the whole proce[s and hiftory whereof is deliverd by Mr. Fox in his aCls and
monuments, part 1. p. 674, 67). and yet it is obfervable,
this was not done barely by the order of the diocefan (n),
but a fpecial writ de heeretico comburendo iffued to the mayor
and fheriffs of London to perform the faine, which writ is
there mentiond verbatim, and is the very fame, which is recited by .F. N.
269. and was the warrant for the burn~
ing of William Sawtre.
Now touching this matter we are to obferve, that the
parliament of 2 H. 4. began the 20th day of 'January in oRabis Hilarii, it continued till the loth of March following,
William Sawtre, having the year before been conviCled for
herefy before the bifhop of Norwich, was upon the 22d and
24th of Febr. 2 H. 4. (which was fitting the parliament) in
the provincial council held in St. Paul's, London, conviCled
and fentenced, as a relapfed heretic, and an heretic to
be punifhed; this was done in the provincial council before Thomas Arundel, archbifhop of Canterbury, as appears by
the aCls of the regiftry of Canterbury colleCled by Mr. Fox,
part I. p. 673, 674, 675. upon the 26th of Febr. the
\vrit de heeretico comburendo was formed and made by the advice of the lords temporal in parliament, which writ bears
tefte 26 Febr. 2 H. 4. per ipfum regem & concilium in parliamento, and is entred verbatim in the parliament-roll 2 H. 4.
I
n.29-

B. Jol.

em) He was a parilh-priefi, nrft of
St. Margaret of Lymz in the county of
-Norfolk, and afterwards of St. Sytbe's
church in Sytbe-lalze, Loudon, and was
the firfi, who appears to have been exe<:uted for formal herefy in E11gla12d.
12) Nor could it be fo done, becaufe
h} was not fentenced by virtue of the
3,ct of H 4. which extended only to conviCtions before the diocefan or his commifl'..iry, whereas Sa'Z~:trc was convicted
before the convoc~tion; and even on a
conviCtion before the diocetan the /heriff had no power to burn the prty con-

via without a writ, unlefs he was prefent at the pronouncing the fentence, fee
State'I'r. rot. VI. Append. p. I. befides~
as our author obferves below, this act
did not j>afs till after Sawtre was fentenced, 10 tha.t how it can be faid, that
it was upon account of this act that
Sawtre was burnt, I know not, except it
be with regard to the encouragement
the clergy might take from the profpecr
of it's paffing for anticipating die eXCreire of fuch a cruel Ctho to them defira··
ble) power.
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n. 2 9~ and is the very fame with that in Fit~h. N. B. before
mentiond, and agrees verbatim with it; and upon this writ
Sawtre was' burnt, being firil: folemnly degraded.
This convietion, fentence, and writ, tho after the com';"
mencement of the parliament, was before the end of that parliameht; and confequently before the il:atute of 2 FI. 4~ cap.
I '). pafTed, which paffed not till the lail: day of the parlia;.
Inent, 'vi~ I 0 Martii; fo that at that time the offender could
not be execllted but by \vrit de hteretico comburendo, for the
diocefan had not power by his own immediate warrant to
command execlltion, till that paIred; which paffed not, till af;..
ter the definitive fentence~
.
In this parlialnent there \vas a petition of the clergy againil: heretics, which was the foundation of the fiat ute of
2 H.4. cap. I). and was granted by the king de confenfu mag-

natum & aliorum procerum regni in pr~fenti parliamento exiften~
tium, with fome additional claufes, which ,vere alfo drawn up
into the a8: of 2 H.4. cap. I'). but in that anfwer no con-fent of ~he commons appears, and yet the aB: was drawn up,
and prodaimed, and, as it is no\v printed, is recited to be at
the petition of the prelates, clergy and cominons of the realm
in parliament, and the enaB:ing daute is by the king by the
arrent of the flates and other difcreet men of the realm being in the faid parliament: this is obferved by Mr. Fox in'
his Acts and Monuments, part I. p. 77 3.· ,vhereupon he con..
eludes, that this was no a8: of parliament, but an aB: of the
king and clergy like that of 5 R. 2. before-mentiond, which
'was declared void, becaufe the commons never aifented, as
is before obferved.
But the truth is, the comlnons did affent to this at}, tho
their arrent be not expreIred in the parliament-roll as it is entred, as appe~rs in ,the fpeech of the fpeaker ?f the COlnmons
to the king the lafl: day of the parliament, Rot. Pad. 2 H. 4.
n. 47. where they thank the king for the relnedy he had ordained in defiruClion of the heretical doetrine of the feas;
and befides in the fame parliament-roll, n. 8 I. " Inter peri..
" tiones communitatis, Item prient les communes, qe quant
~' afcun home ou fetne, de qel eftate Oll condition qil foit,
) I
" foit

~

."
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~, fait prife

& imprifone per Lolldrdie, qe maintenant foit
" tIlefn en refpons, et eit tiel judgement, come il ad defervy
" en exatnple dautres de tieltnale feB: per ligiennent ceifer
" lour maiveys predications, & lour tenir al a foy chriftiano
" Ro.' Ie Roy Ie v o e t . , . ,
It is true this 'vas never drawn up into a diflinB: act, . for
the provifion by the flatute of 2 H. 4. cap. I 5. had a full and
effeClual provifion for it; but this petition of the commons
tvith the king's allent was the principal bafis, upon which the
ftatute of 2 H. 4. cap. I 5. was built, and the ftatute was drawn
up upon both petitions, as \vell that of the commons, as that
of the clergy both put together, as was ufual in thofe times,
and fo warrants the recital of the preamble of the. printed
fiat ute .of 2 H. 4. of the petition both of the clergy and com~
mons (*), and every man kno\Vs, that in the times of Henry IV. and afterwards the true· profeffors of the chrif1:ian
religion, (tfiat yet fpr the fame were fentenced "as heretics,)
came under the reproachful title of Lollards.
This aB: of 2 H. 4. doth not determine what is herefyor
what not, but leaves it to the decifion of the diocefan, \vhich
wild and unbounded jurifdiB:ion they had and ufed, till 2 5
H.8. this therefore was their power at common la\v, and the
temporal judge or power was to give credence here~ to their
fentence, but yet the confequence thereof being but to be
left to the fecular power, the fecular po\ver might exercife
his own difcretion, and grant a writ de heeretico comburendo, if
he \vere fatisfied of the juftice of the fentence, or forbear
the granting it, if he were not fatisfied, that the thing
charged \vas a real herefy, or that the ecclefiaf1:ical judge had
proceeded fairly in the cafe. (t)
3
But
(*) This petition of the commons amounts to no more, than that the LotJards fhould be cald to an account and
puniJhed according to their defert~, but
contains nothing in it, which can be a
warrant for fuch fevere penalties, as are
provided by that act, thefe proceeded
-from the petition of the clergy.
(t) But by the papal conftitutions this
liberty is not allowd to the fecular power, for by thofe confHtutions it is rrovi-

ded, That the ptmilhment of heretics
muG: not be relaxed or delayed. C01;flit.
I1Z1Z(jC. IV. cap. 2.4· and 32. Clem. IV.
C01zflit. XIII. and" That all magiflrates
" under the penalty of excommunication
" mutt execute the penalties by the ia" quifitors imrofed on heretics without
" revifing the jufl:ice of them, for herefy
" is a crime merely eccJefiafl:ical." Conflit. X. 'Bull. Rom. 'rom •. I. p. 45',.
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But there were fome points of power introduced by thisaCJ:, and given to the diocefan, which he had not at the
.
common law, vi~..
I. Power to arrefl: and imprifon perfons [urpea of here..
fy, for altho the pope's decretais had before this pretended
to give power of imprifonment to the diocefan, Extr. de p~
nis, cap. 3. in.6to, yet that power never obtaind in England,
till this aa of 2 H. 4.
'
2. Power to fet and eil:reat fines upon the offender.
3. Power to deliver over imlTIediately to the tenlporaI of~
£cer a relapfed· or contumacious heretic to be burnt without
expeCting the king's writ de h~retico comburendo, \vith this notable advantageous dau[e whereupon credence foal! be given

to

the diocefan or his commifJary.
And accordingly the bifhops after this aB: put the fame
in ure by their own immediate \varrant or order delivering
.the party to the fheriff to be executed; but yet the condufion of their fentence ran moil: comlnonly as fortTIerly, vi:z.
appointing him to be left to the fecular power, and fo leaves
him, but fometilTIeS, as in the. definitive fentence againfl: the
lord Cobham, Fox, part I. p. 7 34. committing him from henceforth to the fecular power, and judgment to do him thereupon to,
death.
Now it is true, that upon the fentence of the diocefan'
the :fheriff or officer, or any other were not to difpute, \vhether the fanle \vere truly herefy or not. I. Becaufe it \vas
an aCt within their cognizance and jurifdiCtion. 2. Becaufe
it is by 2 H. 4. enaB:ed, that credence herein 1ha11 b~ given to
the diocefan or his commiffary.
But y~t as to the firfl: point of the ftatute, the imprifoning of per[ons fufpeB: of here[y, the temporal judge had cognizance and po\ver to determine, whether that for ,vhich the
party was ilTIprifoned by the dioce[an were herefy or not;
and if it appeared to the telTIporal judge not to be herefy,
tho the dioce[an had certified it to be herefy, the temporal
judge might deliver the party imprifond upon an Habeat
Corpus, as ,vas done M. 5 E. 4· Rot~ _143. B. R.~ i~ !\.cyfer's
cafe

,,:-,..

,
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cafe (0), and the party detaining him is punifhable in an action
of falfe imprifohlnent, as was done in Warner's cafe (p), M. I t
H. 7. Rot. 3 2 7. both which cafes are at lar:ge reported, Co•
.p. C. cap. 5: p.4 2 • and therefore in cafes of fuch return upon
an Habeas Corpus, or juilification by this aCl: in faKe impriionment, the particular herefy Inlrlt be fet forth, what it is, that
the temporal judge may judge, whether it be herefy or no.
By this ftatute it appears, I. That the diocefan Inight can..
via of herefy, and thereupon the party conviCl be left to the
,fecular power, w hlch fettles the doubt raifed byFit~h. N. B.
269. 2. That he Inight convi~ an heretic; fo, as to fubjeB:
.him to the punifhlnent of death not only in cafe bf relapfe
.after abjuration, but alfo in cafe of refufal to abjure. 3. The
power of conviCl:ing an heretic is not limited to the diocefan
.q,nly, but, alfo to his commifTary in order to his execution by
the fecular. power.
After this enfued the ftatute of 2- H. 5. cap.. 7. againft here.
tics and Lollards, and thereby it is enaCled,
I. " That all temporal officers be f worn to deftroy aU
" herefies and errors, commonly called Lollardy, and that
" they be affifting to the ordinary, 'when required, at the
(:~ ordinary's charge.
2. " That when perfons are conviB: of herefy, and left
" to the fecular power by the ordinar,ies or their commiffa" ries, their lands in fee-fimple fhall after their death be for" feit. to the king or lords, of whom they are held, others
" than the ordinaries and commiffaries themfelves, and aU
.." their goods.
3. " That the juftices of the king's bench, of the peace,
" and affife, {hall have power to inquire of fuch errors and
" herefies called Lollardy, and their abetters, Y c. and make
" out procefs of Capias againft them.

3

4. "That

(0) Keyjer's herefy was, that being as a1zy of his ?2eigh1;ozlrS, 10 H. 7· 17.
(p) Warner's herefy was, that he [aid
£;anterbury; he faid, that notwithftand- be was not bound to pay tithes to the ClJ.-

excommunicated by the archbi{bop of

-zng that,' be was 120t excommu12icated be- rttte of the parifh, 'uJhere he 'dwelt.
God, for bis cor1Z :yielded as '-u'ell, I Rol. Rep. IlC;). 3 Co. 112ftit. 42..

jor~
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4. " That fuch Lollards and their indithnents be deIiverd
" over by indenture to the ordinaries or tlleir c01nmiifaries~
" who thereupon ate to proceed to their acquittal or con" viaion, but the indiB:ment to be only 2S an infonnation;
" not as evidence againfi the offender, but the ordinar,ies to
,~ commence their procefs againft them, as if there were no
" indiClment.
5. " Punifhment for efcapes is by forfeiture of goods and
" feizure of lands tin he return;" and fome other provifions.
This is the firfi Ia,v, that gave forfeiture of lands in fee ..
fimple of an heretic convia, and executed, and the firil: bw,
that fettled the forfeiture of their goods, tho forfeiture of
goods were de faBo ufed before. ( q)
Tho in fome refpeCls it enlarged the ordinary's power, yet'
it may feem fome kind of curb upon them to have an indiClment previous, yet I find them not reftrained from pro..
ceeding, tho there were no fuch previous indiClment. .
Hitherto there was no limitation or refiraint, what lliould
be or what fhould not be herefy, whereupon death might be
infliCled, but the ordinary's power was left arbitrary and lIDlimited therein.
By the ftatute of 2 ~ H. 8. cap. 14. there was a great alte
ration made as to the point of herefy.
.
.I • The ordinaries were not to proceed againfl: any for
herefy without prefentment or indiflment thereof before the
king's juftices, or an accufation by two lawful witne:IIes at the
leaft, and that before any citation or procefs by the ordinary.
2. That perfons (onviCl by the ordinary of herefy, and
refufing to abjure, or having abjured relapfing, :thall be burnt
by the king's writ de h~retico comburendofirft had and obtained for the fame.
3' Tho it do not pofitlveiy limit what only fhall be here..
fy, yet it enaCls what 1hall not be accounted herefy. I. Speaking againft the authority of the pope. 2. Speaking againfl:
fpiritual bws lnade by the authority of the fee of Rome repugnant to the laws of this realm, or the king's prerogative,
and indeed it was tilne to make this provifion, the papal au5K
thority
til

(q) Co. P.-C. 43.

.
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thority being now in a great meafure taken away by att
of parliament.
4. Perfons accufed of herefy {hall and may be Jetten to
bail either by the ordinary, or in their default by two jufiices
of the peace.
IV. By the fiatute of 3 I H.8. cap. 14. a farther alteration
was made touching herefy.
I. Six articles are declared and enaaed, I. That in the
facrament of the altar after confecration there remains no
fubfiance of bread and wine, but the fubfiance of Chrift.
2. That communion in both kinds is not necefTary ad Jalutem.
3. That priefis may not marry by the law of God. 4. That
vows of chafiity ought to be kept by the law of God. 5'. That
private mafs is neceffary to be continued. 6. That auricular
confeffion is necefTary to be retained and ufed.
.
2. That to preach or to declare, or hold opinion "againft
the fi~fi article touching tranfubfiantiation ihall be adjudged
herefy, and the perfons convict thereof, their aiders, Yc.
conviB:ed thereof in the fonn underwritten fuall be adju~dged
heretics, and fuffer death by burning without any benefit of
abjuration, fanC1:uary, or clergy, and fuall forfeit his lands to
the king, as in cafe of high treafon.
3. That if any openly preach againfi the Iaft five articles,
and be thereof conviB: or attaint by the laws underwritten,
every fuch offender fhall ~llffer death as a felon without bene ..
fit of clergy or fanCluary.
4. That if any perfon publifh or declare his opinion againft
the five articles Iaft: mentiond, he fuall for the firft offenfe forfeit his goods, the profits of his lands during his life, and ecdefiafiical prOlnotions, and be ilTIprifoned at the king's will,
and upon the fecond conviCtion fhall fuffer as a felon without
benefit of clergy. .
}'
5'. The king is empowerd to iifue commiffions direaed to
the archbifhop or bithop of the diocefe, and the chancellor
and others, or three of them, whereof the archbifuop or bi{hop, or chancellor to be one, to take information by oath
of twelve men, or the teftilnony of two lawful perfons of
all herefies, & c.

4
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6. The ordinaries Within their feveral jurifdi8:ions to take
information of herefies, and juHices of peace, & c. to take in..
quifitions touching hereues; thefe informations and inquifim
tions to be certified to the commiilioners above..mentiond.
7. The cOlnmiffioners or any three of them to make pro..
cefs againft the offenders into an the fhires of England and
Wales, as in cafe of felony, and upon their appearance fhall
have full power and authority to hear and determine the faiel
offenfes according to the laws of this realm and this Hatute.
8. CommiHioners or two of them have power to bail peroo\
fons accu[ed, till trial.
9. No challenge to be admitted but for malice or enlnity,
trial of forein pIe1s by the commiiIioners, no efchetes to the
lords, with fome other claufes.
This act, tho it doth not in exprefs terms repeal the fla..
tllte of 2 H. ). yet it doth in a great meafure aI.ter it. I. In
point of jurifdiB:ion, for here the proceeding to judgment is
to be by commiffioners under the great feal, and not by the
ordinary or ecclefi::dlicaI jurifdietion. 2. The offenfe of he...
refy noW in a great meafure is made a fecuhr offenfe, efpe..
·cially in the five bft articles, which are made felony. 3. Tho
the commiHioners have power to proceed upon accuiations,
as well as indiCtment, yet the trial of the offender \vas to
be by jury, and the words. hear and determine, &c. import
the fame.
Thus the law frood until I E.6. with fome fin all varia...
tions in 34 & 3 5 H. 2. cap. I. but by theftatuteof I E.6.
cap. 12. all the before..mentiond ftatutes, vi~.. ) R. 2. 2 H. 42 H.) . 2) H. 8. 3 I H. 8. 3) H. ? and all other ftatutes made
in the time of Henry VIII. concerning religion are repeald. (r)
By the fiatute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 6. the fiatutes of
5 R. 2. 2 H.4. and 2. H. 5'. are revived; but the fratutes in
Henry ,TIlI.'s times, repeald by I E. 6. frood frill repeald, and
thus
(r) So that the puniJhment of herefy gainil the will of that good king by the
then ftood as it was at common law be- over-perfuafion of archbifhop Cra12mer;
fore any ftatute made againfl: it, notwirh- for which reafon (as bio,op 71urmt refl:anding which there were forne exam- marks) what that archbifhop afterwards
pIes in this reign of perfoos burnt for he- fuffered in the fucceeding reign was
refy, 'Viz. Joan Ylocher and George 'Val], thought a juil retaliation on him. iJurParrc, who were put to death much a- ?lct's Hift. of Reformation, Vol. II. p. I U.
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thus they continued till I Eli-Z. and if there had needed any
[1.rther repeal of the flatutes of 25' and 3 I H. 8. befides what
,vas done by I E.6. yet the fiatute of I & 2 P. & .L11. cap.8.
in fine hath this claufe, that was never repeald by the fl:atute
of I Eli-z. nor any other fiatute fince made, vi-z. " That the
" ecclefiafiical jurifdic.lion of archbifhops, bifhops and ordina" ries be in the fame flate for procefs of fuits, puniihments
" of crin1es, and execution of cenfures of the church, with
" knowledge of caufes belonging to the fatne, and as large in
" thefe points as the faid jurifdiB:ion \vas in the 20th year of
" Henry VIII." \vhich doubtlefs repeald all acts made between 20 H. 8. and I & 2 P. & M. in derogation or' alteration of the ecclefiafrical jurifdiaion, or the fiyles or forms of
their proceeding by Henry VIII. or Edward VI. .
V. I COlne no\v to the time of queen Eli-zabeth.
By the aD: of I Eli-z. cap. I. there are thefe alteratioI?-s:
1. The fiatutes of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 6. 5 R. 2. 2 H. ~.
2 H. 5'. are repeald, fo that now the whole jurifdi~ion touch..,
ing herefy frands ~s it did at COlnmon law, with fuch farther aelditions ~s are made by that fiatllte of I Eli-Z. 2. The
qneen, her heirs and fucceffors to have power'to iffue comlniilions under the great feal to exercife all jurifdiB:ions fpiri ...
tual and eccleilafiical within this kingdom, and to vifit, re...
fOrIn, redrefs, order, correB:, and amend all errors, herefies;
fchifms, & c. which by any fpiritual or ecclefiafiical power can
or. may be lawfully reformed. 3. That fuch comlniilionera
1ha11 not have power to determimi: any matter to be herefy,.
but only [uch as have been heretofore determined to be herefy: I. By the authority of the canonical fcriptures.. 2. Or
by any of the firfi four general councils, or any other general council, wherein the fame was declared herefy by the exprefs and. plain words of the faid canonical fcriptures. 3. Or
[nch as iliall hereafter be determined herefy by parliatnent
with the affent of the clergy in their convot:ation.
Upon this fiatute thefe things are obfervable:
1. By this fiatute the antient common law \vas revived
for the conviClion of heretics, and delivering them over to
the fecular power, which might at common law be done ei..,
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ther in 3. provincial council, or by the diocefan alone, and ac.l
cordingly, it is faid Co. P. C. cap. 5. (/) the cOllviC1:ion of here~
tics was praB:i[ed in the queen's time, bilt I End no partinllar infiance thereof in the queen's tin1e (t), but in the Cl{c of
Legat, 9 Jac. it Was fo refolved by fbur judges, and accord..l
ingly put in ure, and upon fuch a conviB:ion before the clio'ceran a \vrit de h.eretico comburendo might and did iffue in the
cafes of Legat and Wightman conviB: of Arianifm before the
dioce[3.D, and left to the fecular power, who were accordingly
burnt (u): vide Baker's Chronicle, p. 44 6 .
2. There was another method of conviClion of herefy;
and thereupon delivering over to the fecubr power, and exe ..
cut ion of the offender by \vrit de h.eretico comburendo, namely
by fentence of the commiffioners for ecclefiafl:ical catl[es infiituted by the flat ute of I Eli~. but this takes not aw.1Y the
conviCtion of herefy by the diocefan or in a provincial council, but thefe relnain as they did at comlnon law; and thus
it was done I 7 Eli~. upon John Peters and Henry Dirwert ex),
Flemings, conviB: of herefy before the commiffioners for Anabaptifm, and thereupon a writ de heretico cfJmburendo iifued.
3. Tha~ this atl: reHored the iifuing of a \vrit de h.eretico
comburendo (y) according to the courfe of the (ommon law
againH a Inan conviB: of herefy, and refnfing to abjure, or
having abjured rdapi'ed, and thereupon deli verd to the fecular power.
And note, that this writ is no writ of courfe, nor can the
chancellor or keeper iiTue this writ upon a jignijicavit by the
cOlnmiHioners or diocefan without a ipecial warrant, for that
the king may fee cau[e to fufpend the iffuing thereof, or
wholly fi.lperfede it, or pardon the fentence, for it may fo
£111 out, th:lt the diocefan hath adjudged a thing to be he5 L
refy,
p.

40. 1J
. Ct) That i~ of a conviCtion in ~ proVInCl:il eouned, or be~)re the dlOccfm
alone, for of con~ichons befote the commiffioners fome inHanecs are here mcntiond by our author.
(II) But yet ou.ght I",t to ha.v~ been
fo by h\v, accordmg to the opInIOn of
lnj·d Coke, for that the fiatute of 2. H. 4.
,,1
l
':" f). '., iJ Ie 1 gave the wr~t de .'t:eret :Co cl},dIm \'e,:'10 \vas repc'ald, and at

(f)

common law no fuch writ by upon a
conviaion by the ordinary, 5 Co. Rep.
::.;. a. 12. Co. Rep. 56,91..
.
ex) Their names were .7olm ;;:'clmacker and HeJ2drid::. Tcr fflOort.
(y) The <l,Ct r,ys nothing about this
writ one w::y or other, but only repeals
the feveral Hatutes relating to herefy,
and fo leaves til':,' matter as it was at
'
common lal1.'.
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re[y, or a party to be an heretic, which in truth and reality'
is not fo, or it n1ay be the party may retr~cl, and 10 be C~p:l"
ble of mercy.
.
But the cour[e' was fi)r the diocefan alone, ·if the conviB:ioll \Yere fingly before hitn, ,or for the diocdan with the
confent of the cotnlniffioners, if the conviction were befc)re
theln, by fignificavit under the feal of the diocefan to return
the conviB:ion into the chancery, and then the fame is brought
before the king and his council, and after deliberation by the
king with his council a fpecial ,varrant ilTues trOITI the king1
by the advice of his council, to the chancellor or keeper, together \vith the tenor of the writ de h.eretico comburendo ex"
pre1fed in the warrant, and conlmanding the chancellor or
keeper to irrne it under the great feal, which warrant is flIed
for the keeper's indemnity: this was the fonn which was u[ed
1 7 Eli~. in the cafe of the Anabaptifh aboV'e.. named; and
note, altho the con ... i8:ion were before the commii1ioners, yet
the diocefan was one of the C01TIlTIii11oners, and his feal to the
fignifica7;it, fo that there were the junB:ures of both authorid
ties, vi';{t the authority of the diocei2n a~ording to tIle courfe
of the COnllTIOn law, and of the cOlnmiiIioners according to
the power given by the fiat ute of I Eli~: and we have rea{oI1
to believe, that the fubfequent conviEl:ions in the queen's time
pur[ued this fonn, and poHibly that of Legat's in 9 Jat. might
be in the faIne n:lture, tho tlle refolution of the judges, upon
which it [eems the procefs \\ras fonned, takes notice only of
the diocefan.
4- Tnat the forfeiture of goods or lands by convittion
herefy is by this afl repealct
5'. Here is the brft boundary, that was fet to the extent of
herefy as to the matter thereof~ what only !hall be adjudged
he refy (z); and altho this daufe refer expre:fIy only to the
COlTIlniHioneni, yet it is to be the mea[ure and rule for dio. .
cefans, and the conviCtions ill their proceedings againft heretics.

or

~
(z) And {lreat caure there was for iliiG
Fimitation, a~ appears from the fore· mcnt;ond cafes of Kcyj(r and "Var71cr,. and
others" 12. Co. Rep. 52. :l.lrho, as our au"nor f:lYs, there frill is t<GO great a l:Ntitude

~llt

is

left, :fi.nce it
unavoidable, hot differen::
i'nterpretations will in many cafes be PUt
even upon fcripture, fo long as the life
of reafon :.lnd liberty (:If thought contiDues.
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But it is true, ~t is not fo particular and cert3in, as rnigbt
ha,\re been \viihed, for according to the indinatio,n of the
judge poHlbly {orne "Vould deteriTIin~ th3t to be herefy by
the canonical fcrjptures, \\rhich poHibly is not ~t ~:ll hcrefy,
nor contrary to the canonical feriptures; but how[oever it
brought herefy to a gteater certaiJ.?ty than before.
Upon this ftatute of I Eliio.. thefe things feelTI to me to
be true: i. That the fignificavit of the conviaion of here(v
ought to contain, even at conlmon law, the partie~lbr herefy;
\vhereof the party was convia, and withol1~ {neh particular
jignijicavit no writ de b.eretico corrfburendd ought to iifue; and
the re3fons are, I. Becaufe it concerns the higheH ten1poral
intereft, that any man can have, nanlely his life, and for this
rea[on even in {inaller tenlporal concerns a general clufe or
return -of he refy or criminoufnefs is not [ufficient; it is not a
fufhcient caufe of refufal or non.. admiillon of a ~lerk to allege,
that he is crimino/us & non idonelts, or that he is fchifmaticus in7JeJ.
teratus. 5 Co. Rep. 58. a. Specot's cafe, and the reafon is very well
given, coment que nappent al court la roygne a determiner fchifmis
ou herej/es, uncore l' original caufe del fieit efleant matter, dont
Ie court Ie r~ ad conufans, Ii caufe del fchifmd ou herefie, pm"que

Ie prefentee eft refufe, coviertt eflre alledge en "Certain at ente'nt
Ie court I:; roy poit confult O7.Je divines a feaver, fi ceo foit fchifme
ou nemy; and upon the farne reafon it is, that in ](eyfer's cafe
upon an Habeas C0'11JUJ, and H'arner's cafe upon a falie inlpri..
[onment; that, altho the ftatute of 2 H. 4. enable the ordi..
nary to arrdt for herefy, it is not a fufficient return or jufti..
hcation to fay the party Was an heretic; or fufpea of he..
refy, but he Inuit return the particular herefy, for \vhich he
'Was- fo arrefled, that tbe court 111a1 judge upon it; and tho
the tenlporal court hath no original cognizance of here[y, yet
it being incident to a telTIporal intereH, namely the liberty of
:l nlan's perfon, the temporal court fhall judge, whether it
be herefy or no (*); and accordingly in thofe cafes they did ad ..
judge
(*) This ~~ certainly a~ree:1ble to the king's courts, or of any authority but
h w of the land, ::. Co. hJllt. 615, 6: 3. al- wh::<.t was ecclefiafiical, accordingly we
tho it be wh:2.t the clergy have always find a. decree of Jlo1Zijace V _ "Where(ly
dii~'clifhed,

who never liked ro fubmit

thdr proceedings to the judgment cf the

" all powers, lords temporal, and rec~
C tors with their officers are forbid to

-

" judge
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judge that to be no herefy, which the billiop returned as an
heteiy, and in the one cafe the prifoner W:lS difcharged, c(nd
in the other cafe recoverd by an action of faKe ilTIprifon.
tUent. Co. P. C. cap. ). 2'. Altho herefy be a cafe of ecclefiafrical cognizance and jurifdiClion, and as long 38 it only
concerns ecclefiaftical cenfures, (and. fa far forth only) faith
is to be given to them, 'till reverfed by appeal, yea a~tho it
ihould in the fentence itfelf nl0fi evidently appear, that it
was not herefy, yet as to the infliCling of death at cominon
law tpey had no po\ver, but all they could do was to COlnlnit hilTI to the fecular power, their bufinefs Was then at an
end; but now begins the concern of the fecular power, and
herein they were not, as lacqueys, only to follow what th~
.eccldiaftical judge had done, for now the life of a fubjett
,vas concerned either to be taken away or not, and that
merely by the fecubr power; and herein the fecular power
had a judglnent of difcretion of their own; which they are
to exercife, but yet cannot do it, unlefs the fpecial matter of
the herefy be certified to theIne
2. Admit a general certificate without {hewing the parti.cubr caufe of herefy were good at comlnon law, yet ilnce
the il:atute of I Eli-Z. it ml.1fi: be particular, becaufe an aB: of
parliament, wbich belongs to the interpretation of the com""
lnon law, dire8:s what fhall be herdy and what not, and the
king and his counci! are to give the ,varrant for ifIlling thrt
writ, and therefore muft be afcertaind" whether it be an he
.refy within the defcription of this aB:, and the chancellor or
keeper of the great feal is to affix the {e11 and ifIue the writ,
and therefore ought to be fatisfied by the fignificavit, that it
,is an hereiy within that act, and if he be not, he is not to
feal it, for it concerns the life of a fubjeCl; thefe are not
4
bare
d

r
,,!U dg~ or ta-ke cognizance of hcrelY,
this decree is confirmed' by the general
f(

•

It bemg merely ecclefiaHical, or to recouncil of C01Jjlal1ce, ftJJ. 45· See the cou~ fu!e to execute the punifhrnents in- ftitutioru of archbifhop 'Boniface, cap. d·c
impetrantibus prohibitioncs, &c. cap. dc
C< ~ol~ed by theIll,. or any way directly or
wdIreCtly to hmder their procers or rna·litia judicis fecularis, &c. & cal'. de
:: "[~nte.nce und~r the pain of excommu- p~na impedientium, &c. See alfo an:hnleatlOn, whIch if they obflinatdy lie bi (hop 'Ba12croft's objections, 2 Co. 177Jbt.
" under for ~ year, they 3re to be con- 60I, 609,
Codex Ltg. Ecc/rj/ajl.
" demned as heretics; >. Sext. decretal. ./Jnglic. p. 1 c66. Pre! to Cod!J."t\ p. r 9.
I. 5. tit. z. ,ap. Il1quUitionis negotium 3

ere.
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bare miniG:erial aas by the king and his council or ch~ncelIot
in fubfervience to the eccleiiaflical jurifdiCtion, but they an~
acts judicial, where they are to exercife both a legal and ,veIl
warranted difcretionary judgment, and therefore mull have
the caufe before them upon the fignificavit, and not by a bare
general flory of a convittion of herely, and therefore if upon
the return of the fignificavit, whereby the party is convia
and fentenced either as an obG:inate or relapfeq heretic, it
ihall by the particularity of the return appear,. that it is not
herefy, there ought no warraht to .be granted .for the iiTuing
of the writ, and if granted, yet the writ ought not to be
fealed, and therefore the certificate or fignificavit muG: be fpe~
cial and certain. (*)
. .
.'
.
Again, this definition or tircnmfcription of herefy is by
an act of parlialnent, and tho the matter of it, vi:{: Herefy,
be of eccleiiaG:ical cognizance, yet the interpretation of the
act, of parliament is of a temporal cognizance, efpecially
where a temporal interefi, and the greatefi temporal intereH:
in the world, namely life, is concerned: we have many aCts
of parliament, that concern matters of eccleiiafiical cogni~
zance, as touching clergy and purgation, touchi~g 111atri.;
mony and the prohibited degrees, yet when t~le[e aas of par;;
liament come to be expounded, the temporal judge hath the
cognizance of them.
The flatute of 2. H. 4. hath two notable .clau[es, one
"Thereby the ordinary hath power to ari-eft for herefy, there
is in that clau[e no exprefs proviiion, that credence 1ha11 be
given to the ordinary, and therefore if he arref1: for that;
\vhich is not herefy, the arreH: is unlawful, and as an inci..;
dent to an interefi at common law, vi!{. the liberty of the
fubject, the temporal court hath' power to determine, whe-=
ther it be herefy or not, as is above fhewn: the other clau[e
is a power committed to the ordinary to delivet over the
party convia to the fheriff to be executed without any writ
de h.eretico comburendo. This was introduaory of a new law;
and therefore the fheriff or officer might poHibly [cruple not
5M
only
(*) The fJ.me reafoning holds ia gra.nt- for that; affecHng the liberty of a. man's
ing the writ de excol71nnmic(tfo capimdo, perron, ,oncerns a temporal intereit.
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only whether there were fuch a fentence Ca), but whether the
thing, for which the party \vas .condemned as an heretic,
were really herefy; but to avoid all difficulties of this kind
this unuiual daufe is added, that herein credence /hall be given
to the dioceJan or his commifJary.
\Ve are here in the cafe of an atl: of parliament, an aB:
that introduceth a ne\v circumfcription of herefy, an atl: that
concerns the life of the fubjetl:, in a bufinefs, which after the
ordinary hath paffed his fentence, is now wholly left to the
king, who, tho he be fupreine in Inatters ecclefiafticaI as well
as temporal, yet in the iifuing of his writ de hteretico comburendo is looked upon by the ecclefiaftical judge, as ac2ing by
his fecular power, for that is the concluflon of the fentence,
"vi~: that he be left to the fecular power, in this he aas not
minifterially but judicially, and therefore upon all accounts
lllUfi ~ave a certain return of the caufe of the herefy, and
if it ihall appear to him, or to the chancellor, that is to feal
the writ, that the return contains not any certainty of the
herefy, or that, which is returned as an herefy, be not fuch
as is defrribed by the ftatute of I Eli~: no \vrit de hteretico
comburendo ought to iffue, whether the convitl:ion be by the
high comnlii1ion, or diocefan, or convocation. (b)
2
(a) There could be no rOom for this
fcruple, becaufe, unlefs the fheriff was
prelent at pronouncing the fenrence, the
urdin:lry had no power l:>y 2 H. 4. to deli-ler the heretic to the fhcriff, nor could
the Sheriff proceed to execute him without a writ.
eb) Since our author wrote, altho no
alteration has been made in the definition of herefy, which fl:ill fubfiHs upon
the foot of the fiatute of I Eliz. yet the
feverer part of the punHhment is taken
away, and the doubt removed, whether
the party be liable to a writ de b£retico
combure12do, for by 29 Car. 2. cap. 9.
this writ and all proceeding~ thereon,
~nd all capital punifhments in purfu:mce
of ecclefiafiical cenfures are utter! y a bolillled and taken away, fo that herefy
is now punifhable only with excommllnication, (except in the cafc of a clcrayman, who is alfo to be deprived ~d

CHAP.
degraded;) the civil effects of which
are, that the party excommunicated i'I
difabled from making a will, S1.vinb. of
Wills, part 2. §. ::'.2.. or from fuing for any
debt or legacy, Ibid. part 5. ~. 6. or doingany legal au, Co. Lit.
b. and if
the pa.rty do not fubmit within forty
days aftcr publication, upon ajigl1ijicavit •
into chancery, there iifues a writ de excommU7zicatFJ capie1zdo, by virtue of which
he may be arrcfled and detained in prifon, till he do fubmit; fo that there feems
now to be no material difference between
a fimple heretic ::l11d a re1apfed heretic.
for excommunication not being a defini'
tive fentence, but only a procefs for con.
tempt to inforce obedience to the fentence, whenever the party complies with
it by retraB.:ing, doing penance, ~c. altho a rchpCed heretic:, he is to be abfulved.

I, ,.
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C HAP. XXXI.,
Concerning homicide and firft of felf-killing or [eta de fee

H

Aving gone thro the pleas of the croWn touching high
trea[on, mifprifion of trea[on, and petit treafon, the
order that I have propofed leads me to confider of felony, '
& c. and thefe are of two kinds, felonies' by the COlTIlTIOn
law, and felonies made [uch by aCl of parliatnent.
Felonies by COhlmon law are .fuch, as either concern the
taking away of life, or concern the taking away of goods, or
. concern the habitation, or concern the obflruB:ion of the exe'"
eution of jufiice in crinlinal and capital caufes, as efcapes, re"
[cues, ?::Ic.
In the firfi place therefore come to be confiderd thofe fe a
lonies or offenfes, that relate to life or the taking a~vay
thereof without due procefs of law; and this again is either
that, which concerns the lofs of life happening to a man's
[elf, or happening to another.
As to the firfl of thefe, namely the confideration of that
offenfe Of crime, that concerns a man's own life, \V here there
is no other offender but the fufferer, this falls under there
two heads or divifions.
I. Homicidium fui-ipfius, or felony' of a man's fel£
II. Infortunium, or pure accident, or at leafi, where no
other realonable creature is concerned in the effet1ing of it.
Of the former of thefe in this chapter.
Felo de Ie or fuicide is, where a lnan of the age of dif..
cretion, and compos mentis voluntarily kills himfelf by flabbing, pqifon, or any other way.
No man hath the abfolute interefi of hilnfelf, but I. God
ahnighty hath an interefi and propriety in him, and therefore
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fore felf-tllurder is a fin againfi GaeL 2. The king hath an
interefl: in hilll, and therefore the inquifition in caie of felf:
Illurder is felonice' & voluntarie' feipfum intelfecit & murderavit
contra pacem domini regis.
Co. Litt. §. I 94. fol. 12. 7. a. M. I I Jac. Wright's cafe, a
lnan to the intent to make hilllfelf impotent, and thereby
to have the more colour to beg, caufed another to frrike
off his hand, for this they were both indiB:ed, fined and ranfamed .
.li man or woman as to capital offenfes is of the age of
difcretion at fourteen years old: vide qUte Jttpra diffa funt
cap. 3.
Compos mentis.
If he lofe his 111erhory by ficknefs, infirmity, or accident,
and kills himfelf he is not [elo de fe, neither can he be faid
to commit lllurder upon himfelf or any other.
If a mart give himfelf a Inortal frroke, while he is non
compos, and recovers his underfranding, and then dies, he is
not [elo de fe, for tho the death complete the homicide,
the att mufi be that, which makes the offenfe.
P. 2. 2 E. 3' Coron. 244. Co. P. c. 54. vide Jupra cap. 4. who
fhall be [aid non compos.
It is not every melancholy or hypochondriacal diftemper,
that denOlllinates a lnan non compos, for there are few, who COlnmit this offenfe, but are under fuch infirmities, but it mufi
be fuch an alienation of mind, that renders theIn to be madmen or frantic, or deftitute of the ufe of rea[on: a lunatic
killing himfelf in the fit of lunacy is not [elo de fe, otherwife
it is, if it be at another tiLne.
What a voluntary killing.
If a Inan voluntarily give himfelf a mortal wound, and
die within a year and a day of that wound, he is felo de fe,
and he cannot purge the crime, nor the forfeiture infliCled by
the law, by his repenting of what he had done. 2 E. 4· 4.
It mufl: be fimply voluntary, and with an intent to kill
himfel£
If A. with an intent to prevent a gangrene beginning in
hio hand doth without any advice cut off his hand, by which
2
l1e
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he dies, he is not thereby [elo de fe, for tho it \vas avo.;,
luntary act, yet it was not with an intent to kill hiln.io

fel£

It is faid Co. P. c. p. ) 4. and by Mr. Dalton, cap. 92. (a), that

if A. gives B. a fhoke, that he falls to the ground, B. draws
his knife and holds it up for his own defenfe, A. in hafte fal..;.
ling upon B. to kill him falls upon the knife, whereby he is
wO\lnded to death, A. is [elo de fe, and for that they cite 44
E. 3. 44· 44 Aff. 17· where indeed it is adjudged, and that
rightly, that B. is not guilty, and lliall not forfeit his goods,
and that it is not barely fe defendendo, fdl:' he did not Ihike,
only held up his knife, and fa is fimply not guilty; and aU
that Knivett fays is, Eft trove, que Ie mort occife lui me/me,
and ad judged that B. is not guilty, nor his goods forfeit:
but Knivett fays not, that A. is [elo de fe, neither indeed
is he, but it is only per infortunium.
But if A. had fhicken at B. with a knife intending to kill
him, and miffing B. had fhicken himfelf, and kild himfelf,
there he had been felo de fe, becaufe that aa, whereby he intended to murder B. lliall have the fame confiruction, if it
kill himfelf or ~ny other perfon, as it lliould have done, if it
had taken its effeCl: upon B. de quo infra.
Touching the forfeiture of Felo de fee
He doth not forfeit his lands nor his \vife's dower.
But he doth forfeit his goods and chattles.
As to the relation of the forfeiture,
Baron and feme joint purchafers of a term for years, the
hufband drowns himfelf, the leafe is forfeited, and the wife
furviving lliall not hold it againft the king or almoner, Plowd.
Com. 260.h. Dy. le8. Dame Hale's cafe, in which all the
judges agreed, but ieeln to intimate different reafons: T1'efton
held the relation was aBly to the death, but the title of the
king and a COmlTIOn perion coming together, the king's title
lhall be preferred, but yet they concluded, that the forfeinlre
rebtes to the fil;fi aCt, whereby the felony was COll1mitted,
namely the throwing himfelf into the water, and fo the.kinu?s
title C01111nenced in the life of the huiband, and amounted ~o
5N
4 fbr;,
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a forfeiture in his life-tilne, when. by la\v it was in his power
either by his difpofal or forfeitur~, as by outlawry, to bind
the intereft of the wife, and therefore they fay, that jf a vila
lain give himfelf a mortal wound, and the lord feize the
goods, and then the villain die of the wound, the king fhall
have the goods againft the lord, and with this agrees Littleton, 8 E. 4· 4.
That the law ,vas well refolved in that cafe I do not d01Jbt;
but I am not fatisfied, that the relation of the forfeiture is tg
the time of the ftroke to all purpofes, no more than in cafe
of another felony, fdr fuppofe a man fhould give himfeIf a
mortal flroke and live eleven months after, how fhall he fup ..
port himfeIf and his family?
But whereas in other cafes of other felonies the forfeiture·
as to goods relates neither to the ftroke, nor to the death, but
to the conviCtion, here the forfeiture relates not barely to the
prefentment or inqllifition, but to the death in cafe of a fela
de fe, for being his own executioner he prevents any formal
conviCtion, as in other felonies.
But yet in order to this forfeiture it is nece{fary, that there
fhould be a record to entitle the king, vi~.. an inquifition.
Inquiiitions therefore in this cafe are of two kinds, vi-z..'
if the body cannot be feen, then it is inquifible before the
jllflices of oyer and terminer, yea or before the juftices of
peace of the county, for it is a felony, and within the ex..
tent of their commiffion, H. 3 7 Eli-z. B. R. Laughton's cafe, Co_
P. C. p. 5 5'. (b), and accordingly adjudged M. I 65' 6. in Greeve's
cafe.
And fo if an indiament of felony be before cOlnmiffioners
of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery, ~c. and a fugam fecit
be prefented, if procefs be made againft thofe, that have the
goods, the flight may be traverfed, for it is but an inqueft of
office, and fhaIl not conclude. 47 E. 3. 26.
But it is th~re held, that if an inquifition be taken before
the coroner Juper vifum corporis, that a nlan is felo de fe, that
inquiiitiou 1ha11 be concluJive, and is not traverfable by the
executors or adminiftrators of the deceafed, Co. p. c. p. 5 5. and
•
1
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the like feems to be held by Stamford, P. C. p. I 8 3' b. \vhere :i
fugam fecit is prefented before the coroner Juper i!ifum corporis,
where it is found, that a murder was (omlnitted, and the InUy';'
derer fled; and yet the offender himfelf IhaH be received to
plead not guilty to the indiClment or inquifition before the
coroner, as by daily experience it. appears, tho Stamford makes
it there a quefiion whether the fugam fecit be traverfable. .
And therefore I remelnber in the king's bench in the cafe
of Barclay it was ruled, that in cafe of an inguefi before the
coroner Juper vifum corporis, whetein the party ,vas found felo
de fe, the inquiiition was quafued in, the king's bench, be~
cau[e upon examination it appeared, that the coroner refufed
to let the jury hear witneis on the part of him, that was
dead, to prove that he was not felo de fe, for the coroner
ought to hear evidence on both fides, partly becaufe it \vas
donbted, that the inqllifition in this cafe was conclufive, and
a conviClion; and not traverfable, and the court, of king's
bench, who are the fovereign coroner, did fet afide that in~
quifition, and order the coroner to inquire de novo /uper vifum
corporis ~ becau[e the body was yet to be viewed. H. I 658.
B. R. Barclay's cafe. (c)
If an inquifition be taken before the coroner Juper vifum
corporis, \vhereby the party dead is found to have died per
infortunium, if it is [uggeited on the part of the king or al..;
moner, that he was felo de fe, and in the king's bench a writ
of melius inquirendum is prayed to the iheriff, it [eems it
ought not to be granted, becaufe the coroner is the prope~
officer, and accordingly it was denied in Pa/ch. 24 Car. 2. and
if granted and an inquifition taken, it hath been held void (d)
by the ftatute of 2.8 E. 3. cap. 9. tho many precedents of fuch
\vrits are extant. H. 37 Eli~ B. R. CroKe, n. i 3. Ilarleflon's
cafe, F. N. B. 144; 250. (e)
But it feen1s, if the c~rone/ s inquifition omit the finding
of the goods of the [elo de fe, that may be fupplied by a writ
, ()f melius inquirendum direCled to the iheriff,' for that is not
:-;" ,vi thin the ilatute of 28 E. 3.
, . .!

,,'
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But whenfoever any inquifition is t~ken by the i11eriff by
a writ or comrniffion of melius inquirendum, without queftion
that inquifition is traverfable.
If an inquifition be taken before the coroner Juper vifum
corp()'ris de villis A. B. C. and D. and fays not de quatuor villatis proxime adjacent', according to the ftatute of 4 E. I. de co ..
ronatoribus (f), yet it hath been held the inquifition is good,
becaufe the ftatute is only direB:ory. H. 16'58. B. R. Barclay's
cafe. (g)
But altho an inquifition taken before the coroner Juper .vi..
fum corporis in the point of felo de Je is of great authority and
a fufhcient record, whereupon procefs may be Inade againft
thofe, that detain the goods found in the inquifition, yet it
feerns to me, that it is traverfable in the very point fo found,
for it is but an ingueft of office, and whereupon the party
grieved thereby can have no attaint, but otherwife it is Qf a
prefentment of a fugam fecit before the coroner. 8 E. 4· 4.
The coroner hath power Juper vi/um corporis to inquire
touching the murder or interfeB:ion of the party that is dead:;
and alfo of all acceffaries before, and of their flight, but not of
acceffaries after the faa, 4 H. 7. I 8. b. (h), yet the party prefented
before the coroner to be principal or acceifary before is not
conviB: by fuch prefentrnent, but fhall be arraigned and plead
to the felony, and I know no difference between that and
this; and it feems unreafonable, that by an inqueft taken
againft a dead perfon, whereby he is fOlmd felo de fe, that
the executors, adrniniftrators, legatees, and children of the dedeceafed Jhould be concluded, and lofe the goods of the ·deceafed without an anfwer by an inquifition, which may be
taken by the coroner behind their backs, and I find no book
I
expre[s
(f) This fiatute was but in affirmance
the common law, 'Brit. 7. tl.
(g) 2 Sid. 144. See alfo the King verfus CroJJe, ~c. [Sid. 204.
(b) This cafe fays nothing directly
of the coroner's power to inquire of
acce{faries, yet by refolving, that in
cafe of an accdf.uy before the fact
prefented before the coroner, if it was
fourrd he fled, he lhould forfeit his

or

goods, but not ii) in ca fe of an acceffitry after the faCt, it feems :A:rongly
to imply, that the coroner had jurifdiction in the: one cafe, but not in the
other; and Stamford fays, that the
judges in that cafe of 4 H. 7. abridged
the coroner of a power, which he would
have ufurped in inquiring of thofe, who
were acceffarios after the murder. See t€'r
this purpofe 'fDt!lifltJ 3~,

-
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expre[s in it, but the opinion of my lord Coke P. c. '5 '5. (i),
for the doubt of Mr. Stamford P. C. I 8 3. is only uron a fu.i.
gam fecit, and in the cafe of Barclay 1652. th.e court of
king's bench were not f~tisfied; thflt it ~vas conclullve.
p. 4 S' E. ). inter communia fcaccarii there was a prefentment (before the coroner, as it [eelTIS, ·but it is not fo exprdfed
in the record) that Walter Page felonice' Ie fubmerJit, & jic felo
d"e fe devenit, and thereupoD a writ i{[ued out of the exchc:quer to inquire what debts were due to Walter Page; the
fheriffs of London took an inquifition, whereby it \vas found
that Simon Long of FjJex \V3S indebted to TVa/ter Page at the
time of his death in 40 I. by bill, thereupon procefs j{fued
againfl Simon Long to anfwer the debt, w.ho came in and con..;
fdfed he owed the debt to Walter Page, dicit tamen, quod do-

mino regi reddere non debet, quia qualitercunque prtefentatum fuit,
quod ditl:us \Valterus Page nequiter & felonice' fe Iubmerjit, ut
prtedicitur, idem \Valterus Page interfeEtus fuit per emu/os IuDs, &
per ipfos in quodam fofJato in loco vocato the wilds in com. Surrey
projeEtus, abfque hoc, quod ipf~ aliqualit'tr ft: fubmerjit; and
thereupon i{fue was joinecJ., and by a jury of Surrey found,
quod diEtus \Va.lterus Page fuit interfeClus per emulos Juos, & in
fofJato projefJus, ab/1ue hoc, quod ipfe aliqualiter Je fubmerjit.
There a traverie was taken to the prefentn1ent, which
mnft needs be before the coroner by the \vhole circumflance
of the cafe, tho the coroner be not mentiond in the record.
And \vith this agrees the book of 8 E. 4. 4. that the find;.
ing of one to be. felo de Je is traverfable, tho found before
the coroner; but indeed it holds, that a fugam fecit prefented
before the coroner is not traverfable, quia auntient 1& de

carone. (k)

if there be two coronets in a county, the outlawry mull
be given by both, tttlagatus eft per judicium coronatorum, yet
one of them lTIay take an inqllifition Juper 'i1jitm corporis,
M. 6 & 7 Eli:{: C. B. (I)

Bv
"

Ci) See alfo to the f:lme purpofe H~'Z,.
517.

(k) See Stam! 'Pr(J"~g. 46. b.
(I) See Hob. i O•
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By the fiat lIte of 3 H. 7. cap. I. the coroner ought to n:turn and certify the inquifitions taken by hilTI to the next
gaol-delivery, or into the king's bench.
And thus far touching [elo de fe and his forfeiture.
There is another kind of death of a man, which lnay be
confiderable in this place, natnely the death of a man per infortunium, and this is of two kinds, 'Vi:z.
I. \Vhere one lnan is the cau[e of another man's deat~
without any ill intent, and by misfortune: of this I fhall
treat under the difiribution of homicide.
2. \Vhen a lnan CGInes to an untilnely end, where no
other reafonable creature concurs to it, and this is properly

per infortunium.
As where a man falls from an horfe, or houfe, or boat,
or into a pit, or a tree or tile fall upon him and kill him,
or is kild by a beall, in this cafe the coroner ought to take
an inquiry fuper 'Vifum corporis, and alfo of the lnanner and
means, how he came by his death, and of the thing, whereby
it happend, and of the value thereof, becaufe in many cafes
.there is a forfeit belonging to the king as a deodand, whereof
in the next chapter.

2
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Of deodandso

R

Egubrly that moveable good, that brings a Inan to an
untimely death, is forfeit to the king, and it is ufualIy ,
granted by the king to his almoner to diHribute in charitable
ufes.
But they are not forfeit till the death be found, which is
regularly by the coroner, and may be before the commiHion..
ers of gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, or of the peace, if omitted by the coroner, and hence it is, that theie goods, as
neither the goods of felons of themfelves, felons and other
outlawed perions, cannot be claimed by prefcription, becaufe
there ninfr appear a title to them by matter of record, before
they are forfeited.
Upon the death of a man by mifadventure, &c. the inqui ..
ution ought to inquire of the -goods, that occafioned the death,
and the value of them, and the Villata, where the mifchance
happend, 1ha11 be charged \vith procefs for the faid goods or
their value, tho they Were not deliverd to them (a), 3 E. 3.
Cor. 29 8.
And this is the reafon, that in every ind~B:lnent of mur.,
der, manflaughter, & e. the indiB:n1ent finding, that he was
kild with a [word, frafl~ &e. ought to find alfo the price,
vi~: 5' folidorum, becaufe the king is intitled to that inHrumeot, ,vhereby the p:lIty was kild, or the value thereof, and
that, altho it were the [word of another man, and not his,
that gave the frroke, Co. P. C. 5' 7, 5' 8. tho this doth not vi·
tiate the indiCtment as to the offenfe itfelf; tho the price
be omitted.

Deodands
(a) This cafc i;; cited from an Iter by Fit<.berbert, who adds at the end of it,
quod minmh

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .-1. ..... ____
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Deodands are of two natures: I. Such 38 do movere ad
mortem. 2. Such as, tho they are quiefce;;ti,~, :Vct occofion the
p~uty's death: '"I.ide H:atute 4 E. I. de ~tJicio co}'onatol'is.
I. Things moving to de3th: as if a beafi kiI,! a n1an, 8 E.2.
Coran. 403' if a nlan be cutting of a tree, ::md the tree fall
upon another tree and break do\\rn a lilnb, whie h f111s upon
a 111an and kills him, both the limb, ?t~lJ1 the tree that fell,
are deodands. 2 E. 2. Caron. 398.
If a man be driving of a cart, and the cart fall and kill a
man,. the cart and hor[es· are a deodand, 2 E. z. Caron. 32 g-.
and [0 if a tart run over a nlan and kill him, the cart and
horfes are forfeit, 8 E. 2. Caron. 4 0 3' 3 B..3' Caron. 326, 34 2 • (b),
[0 if -the tinlber th3.t hangs a bell fall, and kill a man, the
tilTIber and bell. are both forfeit. (c)
If a man in watering his horfe is drowned; the hor[e is a
deodand. 8 E. 2. Coron. 40 I.
If a man fall into the water, and the water carry him un"
der the wheel of a ~TIin, whereby he is kild, the wheel is
forfeited, bl1tnot the mill. 8 E. 2. Corona 389.
If a weight of earth fall upon a worker in a mine and
kill him, the \veight of earth is fo~feit, not the whole Inine;.
,I 2

R.

2.

Forfeiture 2 o.

i\. luan falls from his horfe againfl: a trunk, whereof he

dies, the horfe is forfeit as a deod3.nd, but not the trunk.
3 E. 3' Coron. 34 I •
. And yet I fnd a firong authority, that in that cafe the
hor[e is not forfeited, unlefs he throw his rider.
ctau! 5 E. 3. part 2. m. 9. It \vas found by inquifition,
" Q.lOd vVillielmus Daventrite in parochia beat~ lYlarite Stroud
" in com. Middle/ex, cum ad-aquavit quendalTI equum magifiri
" fui, di(1u[que TVillielmus redeundo de eadem eqllo per in" fornmilUTI cecidit, & cum eodem equo per arnicas ill0S [et, mivivus deductus filit ad hofpitium prxdiC1i magifiri fui

apud

2
(b) A cart met a waggon loaded upon
the rO:ld, and the c:J.rt endeavouring to pars
by the waggon, was driven upon an high
Ihnk .mel over· turned, and th rewa. per[on, that was in the cart, iufc befcJre
the wheels of the waggon, and the waggon ran over him and kild him; it was

refolved in this c:& in the home circuit
by Pollexft12 and Gregory, that the carr.,
waggon, loading, and ali the horks were
deodands, becaufe they all moved ad

mortem.

I

Salk.

HO.

. \c) 8 E.2. Corrme 405. vide c07itrll
Rex everfus Croifc:, F.Sc. I Sid. 2°7-
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apud Fleetflreet in fuburbio London; & ibidem languidus
vix.it ufque occa[um fqIis, quo tempore obiit ex c2.[u pra:diao; & quod prxdi8:us equus tempore ca[u" pr~diai per
aliquelTI vel aliguam non fnit perterritus, per q l10d habui~
occafionem recalcitrandi.
This inquifition being relTIoved into the chancery by eel'''
tiorari, thereupon it was adjudged coram rege & con cilia , qWJd
equus pr~diaus tanquam deodand' regi in boc cafu nO.n debet adjudicari, and thereupon a writ iffues to the iheriffs and coro~
ners of London reciting the inquifition: "Jalnque diad. cer" tificatione coram nobis & concilio nofiro infpecta & pIe..:
" nins exalninata, nobis & diCto concilio noftro videtur1
" quod equus pr~diaus' tanqualTI deodand' nobis in hoc cafu
hon debet adjudicari," commands the fheriff and coroners,
~' quod exactionem, quam Johanni Bleburgh (the maller of the
t, horfe) vel plegiis, vel manucaptoribus ill is in hac parte pro
" equo pr~diao vel ejus pretio nobis tanquam deodand' red...
" dend' feciftis, fuperfedeatis omnino, & diftriclioneln in hac
. " parte faClam fine dilatione relaxetis." T. R. apud GuiIJord
"
"
"
"
"

18 Novemb.
\Vhich judgment is of greater \veight, than any above cited,
and tTIay be a great guide in cafes of this nature, and there..
fore I have cited it at large: I. It is a refolution fubfe..
quent to all thofe judgments, that are above-mentiond,
for the Iail: of them is the 3 E~ 3. and this is 5 E. 3.
Again, 2. It is a folemn judgment given in chancery coram
rege & concilio upon great examination, and the whole cafe
fiated in the inquifition, and every man knows, that underfrands any thing of records of thofe tilnes, that coram rete &
concilio was the king's legal council, namely the chancellor,
treaillrer, keeper of the privy feal, juf1:ices of the one bench
and the other, chancellor and barons of the Exchequer: thefe
ufually tnet in chancery upon (uch occafion8 under the Hy Ie
of concilittm.
3. 1t is a judglnent given by the king and council againft
the forfeiture, the \vhole cafe appearing upon the inquiiition,
\vhich is of greater mornent, than a judgment given for the king,
becaufe given by himf~lf and his officers againH his own intereH.
5p
2. Now
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Now touching deodands of things not moveable.
If a man be dro'\vned in a pit, tho the pit cannot be forfeited, the coroner may charge the townfhip to flop the
pit, and make entry thereof in his. rolls; and if it be not
done before the next eyre or gaol-delivery, the to\vnfhip thaH
be amerced. 8 E. 2. Coron. 4 I 6.
If a man falls from an hay-rick, whereby he' dies, it is faid
(nota, not adjudged) that it ihall be forfeit. 3 E. 3· Coron. 34~L
If a man be getting up a cart by the wheel to gather
phuns, and neither the cart nor horfes moving, the nlan fall?
and dies, neither the cart nor horfes are forfeit, but only the
\vheel. 8 E. 2. Coron. 409.
.
It {eems, that if a man be under the age of fourteen
years, and falls from a cart or horfe, it fhall not be a deodand, becaufe he was not of difcretion to look to himfelf;
but if a horfe, bull, or the like kill him, or if a cart run
~ver him, there it ihall be a deodand? 8 E. 2. Coron. 389.
Stamford's P. Cor. 21. a. Co. P. C. p. 57. for there it thall be.
imputed to the neg lea of the keeper of the goods, that did
the Inifcbief; and fo it is, if a tree fall upon one within the
age of d~fcretion, it is a deodand.
Touching deodands in fhips or boats, thefe things are obfervable:
.
I. If a !hip or boat be laden \vith Inerchandize, tho it
fall out that a man be kild by the tnotion of the £hip or boat,
yet the merchandize are no deodand, tho it be in the fre1h
water; but if any particular merchandize fcdl upon a party,
whereby he dies, that particular merchandize fhall be a deodand, and not the fhip. Britton, cap~ I. de office de coroner,
2•

.

§. 13 &

14-

If a !hip or veffel be failing upon the fea, and a perfon
fall out of the {hip and is drowned, the ihip is no deodand.
By the antient conftitutions of the admiralty it feems, that
if a man were drowned upon the fea by falling off frOlTI the !hip
under fail, there was no deodand due, nor if he died by the
fall of a mail: or fail-yard, or otherwife; but indeed in the
articles of inquiry in the court of admiralty, mentiond in
the black book of the admiralty, one of the articles is to ~r: ..
4
ql..lIre
2.
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quire of theIn, that take any deodands, befides the adtniral, of
any gold, iiIver or jewels found upon any man flain upon the
fea, drowned in the feJ, or ilain with a mall in the lhip, or
with the yard of the lhip, or with any other thing, which is
the cau[e of the death of any lnan, that in fuch cafe appurti4

ent al admiral per prendre & adminiflre per l' aime, ce queft mort1
Ie moiety, & l'autre moiety a doner al feme celui, queft mort, /es
infans, freres au foers, fil ad aucunes: but certainly this never
obtaind, for without quellion the goods of the dece::tfed were
no deodands, but only the goods that 1I1Oved to his death.
Rot. Par. 5 I E. 3. n. 7 3. The commons pray, §2ue come it

ad un cuftome ufe parmy ceft realme, que ft a/cun home ou garefchie hors de aJcun niefe, batelle, ou autre vefJel en Ie mere,
haven, ou autre ewe, & fait perLjJe, Ie dit vefJel ad eftre f01feite
au roy, ou autres feigneurs de franchifes, to the great prejudice
()f mariners and fhipping, and therefore pray, que nul neife,
batell, ne atetre vefJel Joit forfeitable deformes pur Ie cauf avant
dit.
Re[p. En Ie mere ne doit pas deodand eftre ajugge, mes quanlJ.
al ewe [relb Ie roy ent [erra fa grace, ou lui pleyft.
The like petitions were renewed Rot. Par. I H. 4. n. I 54.
-I H. 5. n. 35'. 14 H. 6. n. 20. but they obtaind no other an...

im

[wer, than that the law be obferved. .
Yet that anfwer in ) I E. 3. is a fufficient declaration, that
'no deodand is to be upon [ueh a death happening upon the
feJ, and with this difFerence touching the forfeiture of a £hip
or other thing, as deodands in mari & in aqua dulci, agrees
Bract. Lib. Ill. cap. 5'. p. I 22. and cap. I 7· p... 36• in fine,
vi~: that de fubmerjis in aqua dulci batelli, de quibm tales fup-

merji fuerunt, apprecientur, fed non in mari, nee funt deodcmda
ex in!ortunio in mario
And with the fame agrees Fleta, Lib. I. cap. 2 5. §. 9. de
fubmerfis, fi de molendino ceciderit vel carecta vel de bateI/o, quamvis carcatis, dum tamen in aqua du/Ci, fum quam in faIfa, and
goes farther, but too far, vi'{.. that the vefiel with its lading~
and the cart \vith its lading, and the
Ploveable in it, are deoclands.

n1ill,

with aU that is
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But now, what :!hall be faid the fea or faIt water ?
My lord Coke, ttbi fupra, 7)i~. p. 58. faith, and that truly,
the arm of the fea is included herein; and by the book of
2 2 AJJi~e, pl. 93. fo far as the fea flows and reflows is an
~rm of the fea.
And thus far of deodands.
I fhall only add this one thing more relating to the coro..
ner's office touching thofe, that come to a violent death de
/ttbito mortuis: if the townihip bury the body before the coroner be fent for, the townfhip fhall be amerced; and if the
coroner come not to make his inquiry upon notice given, he
fl1all be fined in eyre, or in the king's bench, or before the
juftices of gaol-delivery.

.

.

C HAP. XXXIII.
Of' homicide, and it's feveral kind!, and
firft of thofe conJiderations that are applicable, as czvell to murder as man..

flaughter.

H

Aving difpatched the bufinefs of fuicidium or felf-murder,
and per infortunium fimplex, I COllle now to confider of
homicide, as it relates to others.
And this is of three kinds: I. Purely voluntary, 'vi~_ murder and Inanflaughter. 2. Purely involuntary, as that other
kind of homicide per infortunium. 3- Mixt, >partly voluntary,
and partly involuntary, or in a kind neceffary, and this again
of two kinds, vi':{.. inducing a forfeiture, as fe defendendo; or
not inducing a forfeiture, as, I. In defenfe of a lnan's hou[e~
2. Defenfe of hi~ perfon againft an affault in via regia_ 3. In
- 4
advance-
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--.. ----------------------------------------------ad\'ancement or execution of juftice, and ac~ordiog to thisdiflribution 1 Hull proceed.
I fhall begin with thofe mattets confiderable, which 3re
applicable as well to. hOlnicide, as to n1urder.
Murder is a killing of a man dX malitiaprttcogitad; homi·
tide is killing :l man without forethought Inalice.
It is a tniftake in thofe:; that think, that before the ilatute
of Milrlebridge, cap. 26. all killing of a mao, tho per infurtu.d
nium or Ie iefel1dendo, ,vas murder, for the itatute faith, that
murdrum de c£tero non adjudicetur coram jufiiciariis, ubi infortunium tantummodo adjudicatur, fed locum habet murdrum de intel/eais per feloniam tantum, & non aliter, and therefore they
thought that before this ftatute a Inan fhould be hanged for
killing another in his own defenfe. 2 I E. 3. 17. 17. (a)
But the truth is, mttrdrum' in this cafe was but an anlerce..r
me nt, that was antiently impofed upon a townfhip, '\vhere
the death of a In:ln happend ( b); and this appears by many
hundred old charters of the kings of England, efpecially to
biihops and monafieries, whereby it \vas granted, that they'·
and their potTeiIions fhould be quit demurdro & latrocinio among divers other immunities, whereby we mnH not think
that they had power granted them to, comnlit nlurder or
thEft, but they were thereby acquitted of thofe common amercements, ufually in thole antient tilnes impofed in eyre
upon vills. for Inurder and theft comnlitted there.
To make up the crilne of homiciq.e or murder there mufi
be thefe three concurring CirCU111H:ances.
I. The party 111Ufi be kild, antiently indeed a barbarous
that the party was lefe
affault with rin intent to murder,
for dead, but yet recoverd again, was adjudged lllurder, and
5Q
petit

ia

(a) See alfo
i~

2

Co. 172flit. p. 148. who time after his wounds, it was no mur-

of drat opinion.

der, becau[e he might difcover the mur(b) This is fo plain, that it is matter deren:,. the meaning of which is not,
of furprize, that any fhould miHake it; that the offender would not in thof6
the word l1ZZlrdrunz ufually fignifying 'a cafes be hJble to be j'ndiCled and punifhperet killing of .another, fo that the ed for murder, but th:>..t the vill or town~
murderer was not known, for if the lhip would not in fuch c:tfes be liable to
murderer was known, it was not in this any :lmerchment. YiraB. Lib. III. de cc.
fcnfe murder; as if the murderer was r012a, cap. i 5. p. q 5. a. fVtlk. Leg. A1Jta.ken, f.S judicium fuflinuerit, 1ZU/lZfliz e- glo-Sax. p. : . 8:). vide fttpra p. :, 9. in 1ZtJrit n;.urdrunz, quia c01Zvi1zciwr felonia, tis, 'Vide poftea cap. 35. See :l1fo Kdj'77gf::
or if tRC murderd perfon lived for fome 1 :.1..
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petit treafon, I ') E. 2. Coron. 38 3. but that holds not now,
for tbe firoke \vithout the death of the party fhicken, nor
the death without the fhoke or other violence makes not the
hOlnicide or lTIurder, for the death confm.nmates the crime.
It remains therefore to be confiderd, to what intents the
offenfe of murder or Inanflaughter relates to the {hoke or
other caufe of the death, and to what purpofes it relates to
the death only.
If a nlan give another a mortal frroke, and he lives a
month, two or three, or more, and die within the year and
day, the title of the lord by efchete to avoid mefne incumbrances relates to the {hoke given, and not only to the death.
Plowd. Com. 263' Dame Hale's cafe.
If a man give another a mortal fhoke, and he dies thereof
within a year and a day, but mefne between the {hoke and
the death there comes a general pardon, whereby all mifdemeanors are pardoned, this doth pardon the felony confequentially, Decau[e the act, that is the offenfe, is pardoned"
. tho it be not a felony till the party die. Ibid. 40 I. Cole's cafe. .
Ifa mortal ftroke be given on the high fea, and the party
comes to land in England and die, the admiral ihall not have
jurifdiB:ion in this cafe to try the felon, becaufe the death,
that confummated the f~ony, happend upon the land, nor
the cOlutUOn law ihaIl not try him, becauie the ihoke, that
made the offenfe, was not infra corpuf comitatus, 5 Co. Rep;
106. b. Sir Henry conftable's cafe, 2 Co. Rep. 93. a. Bingham's
cafe, Co. P. C. p. 48. and Lacie's cafe 2 5 Eli~.. cited there to
that purpofe; de quo alibi.
At common law, if a man had been flricken in one county
and died in another, it was doubtful· \V hether he were india...
able or triable in either, but the more COlnmon opinion 'vas,
that he Inight be indi8:ed, where the firoke was given, fot
the death is but aconfequent, and might be found tho in
another county. 9 E. 4. 4 8. 7 R. 7. 8. and if the party died
in another county, the body ,vas removed into the county,
,vhere the ftroke was given, for the coroner to take an inquefl:
fuper vifum corporis, 6 H. 7. 10. but now by the ftatute of
~ tf 3 E. 6. cap. 24. the juilices or coroner of the county,
2

~re
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'.vhere the party die~ thall inquire and proceed, as if the
Hroke had been in the fatne county, where the party died.
On the other fide, as to fome refpeas, the la,v regards the
de1th as the conflunl11ation of the crilne, and not mere! y
rhe firoke.
If a p:1fty be kild in one cotmty, the coroner fuper vi/ttm
corporis might at comlnon law inquire of all acceifaries or
procurers before' the faa, tho the procurement \vere in an..
other county, 20 H. 7. Kelw. 67. ,,~ per omnes juftidarios An..
glix; but now by the £btute of 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 24. the in"'!
diament and trial of the acceffaries ihall be in the county,
w~e.re they were acceifary, vi~: procuring, abetting or receIvIng.
~
If a party be mortally ,vo11nded, and the offender t3ken
and in the cufiody of the confrable, 3;nd he fuffer hiln to efc3pe
before the wounded perfon die, it is not felony in the con..
frable, tho he die after Within the year. I 1 H. 4. 12. Plow.
Com. 40 I. Cole"s cafe.
If a frroke be given the I ft of 'january, and the party die
the .I H of March following, the year and day to bring an ap.
peal is to be accounted from the death, and not from the frroke,
contrary to the opinion of Stamford P. C. 63' a. quod ,7.Jide Co.
P. C. p. 53' & jitr flatute de Glouc. cap. 9. (c), 4 Co. Rep. 42. b.
Hqydon's cafe, Statuto 3 H. 7. cap. I.
'
. If A. give a mortal Hroke the IH of January, and the party
lives till the Iil: of February, and then dies of the {hoke,
the conclulion of ,the indiament is beH:, Et fie prt£jatU5 A. & e.
modo & forma prt£riiEta inter/ecit & murdravit, becaufe it ap"'!
plies to the whole cafe. 2. But if it be, Et fo prt£fatw A.
prtedifto I Januarii pfum, ee. interfecit & murdravit, it is
naught, becaufe. it is no murder till the party dies, 4 Co.
Rep. 42. Haydon's cafe, vide ibidem Katharine Hume's cafe.
3' But jf it conclude, Et fie prtefatU! A. ipfum, & c. prtediEto
I Februarii interfeeit b' murdravit, it is good, becaufe then
the murder is complete, 4 Co. Rep. 47. a. Iflgge's cafe, tho
in fnch a cafe o( a {\:roke at one day or one place, and a
death at another day or place, the beft concl~rlion, and that
which
(c)

~

Co.

nJ/lit. ;1.0.
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,vhich is in common uie at this day is; Et fie pr&difivu A. zp.:
fum, & c. modo 0 forma pr&diElis interfecit & murdravit.
And thus far touching the relation to the {hoke or death.
Now what !hall be {aid a killing and death within the
ye:lr and day.
. If a man give another a frroke, which it may be, is not
in itfelf [0 lTIortal, but that with good care he might be
cured, yet if he die of this wound within the year and day,
it is homicide or murder, •as the cafe is, and fo- it hath been
ahvays ruled.
But if the wound or hurt be not mortal, but with ill ap·
plications by the party, or thofe about hiln, of unwholefon1e
falves or medicines the party dies, if it can clearly appear,
that this medicine, and not the wound, was the caufe of .his
death, it [eelns it is not homicide, but then that mtlfl: appear
dearly and certainly to be [0.
Eut if a lUan receives a wound, which is not in itfelf mOftal, but either for want of helpful applications, or neglSB:
thereof, it turns to a gangrene, or a fever, and that gangrene
or fever be the ilnmediate cattle of his death, yet this is murder or nlanflaughter in hiln, that gave the {hoke or ,vound,
for that wound, tho it were not the imnlediate Gl.Ufe of his
death, yet, if it were the mediate caufe thereof, and the fever or gangrene was the itnmediate caufe of his death, yet
the wound was the caufe of the gangrene or fever, and [0
confequently is caufa caufati.
If a luan be lick of [0111e fuch difeafe, which poffibly bycourfe
()f nature would end his life in half a year, and another gives
him a wound or hurt, which hafrens his end by irritating
and provoking the dife~fe to operate In0re violently or fpee ...
dily, this haftening of his death [ocmer than it would have
been is homicide or Inurder, as the cafe happens, in hiln, that
gives the wound or hurt, for he doth .not die fim~Iy ex vifitatione dei, but the hurt that he receIves hafrens It, and an
offender of fuch. a nature ffiall not apportion his own wrong,
.and thus I have often heard that learned and wife judge juftice
Rolle frequent! y direct
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If a Inan either by working upon the fancy of another, or
poffibly by harfh or unkind ufage put another into fuch paffiort
of grief or fear, that the party either die fuddenly, of contraCt,
forne difeafe, whereof he dies, tho as the circumfiances of
the cafe Inay be, this may be murder or manflaughter in the
figh~ of God, yet in foro humano it cannot come under the
judgment of felony, becaufe no external at1 of violence was
bfl'erd, whereof the common law can take notice, and fecret
things belong to God; and hence it \vas, th~t before the fia.:.
tute of I Jac. cap. I 2. witchcraft or fafcination ,vas not feIo..:
ny, becauie it wanted a trial, tho {Olue confti-tutions of the
C1 vii law make it penal.
If a phyfician gives a perfon a potion without any intent
of doin"g hilTI any bodily hurt, but with an intent to cure or
prevent a difeafe, and contrary to the expeCtation of the phy..;
fician it kills hiln, this is no homicide, and the like of a chi..;
rurgeon, 3 E. 3. Coron. I 63' And I hold their opinion to be
erroneous, that think, if he be no licenfed chirurgeon or phy;.;
fician, that occafioneth this mifchance, that then it is felony;
for phyfic '1nd falves \vere before licenfed phyficians and chi..;
rllrgeons; and therefore if they be not licenfed according to
the ilatute of 3 H.8. cap. I ! . or J 4 H.3. cap.). they are
fubjeB: to the penalties in the fiatutes, but God forbid that
any mifchance of this kind lliould make any perfon not li~
cenfed guilty of lTIurder or manflallghter.
Theie opinions therefof,& may ierve to caution ignorant
people not to be too bufy in this kind with tampering w·irh
phyfic, ~ut are no fafe rule for a judge or jury to go by: .
we fee t~e fiatute of 34 & 3 ) H.8. C.1.p. 2. difpenfeth with
the penalty of thofe fornler il:atutes, as to outward. applications and medicines for agnes, fiane, or Hrangury, which l11ay
be adtniniHerd by any perfon, and the pre2111ble of the fia..:
tute tells us, th2t if none but licenfed chirurgeons jhould be
ufed in many cafes, Inanyof the king's fubjetl:s were like to
periJh for want of help.
But if a \VGlnan be with child, and any gives her a potion
to defiroy the child .within her, and fhe take it, and it \vc:)rks
fo Hrongly; that it klJ1::; h~r, this is murder, for It tvas not
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given to cure her of a difeafe, but unlawfully to defhoy her
child within her, and therefore he, that gives a potion to thi3
€nd, Inuft take the hazard, and if it kill the Inother, it is
Inurder, and fo ruled before Ine at the aHizes at Bury in the
year 1670.
And certainly if that opinion fhonld obtain, that if. one
not licenfed a phyfician :fhould be guilty of felony, if his patient mifcarry, we fhould have many of the poorer fort of
people, efpecially relnote' from London, die for want o( help,
left their intended helpers might mifcarry.
This doCtrifle therefore, that if any die under the hand
of an unlicenfed phyfician, it is felony, is apochryphal, and
£tted, I fear, to gratify and flatter doClors and licentiates in
phyfic, tho it may, as I faid, have its ufe to make people
cautious and wary, how they take upon thein too much in
this dangerous employment.
If a man have a beaft, as a bull, cow, horfe or dog, ufed
to hurt people, if the owner kno\v not his quality, he is
not punifhable, but if the owner be acquainted \\rith his quality, and keep hiln not up from doing hurt, ane! the beafl:
kill a lnan, by the antient 1ewi/b law (*) the owner was to die
for it, Exod. xxi. 29. and with this feems to agree the book
of 3 E. 3. Coron. 3 I I. Stamf. P. C. 17. a. wherein thefe things
feern to be agreeable to law.
I. If the owner have notice of the quality of his beafl, and
it doth any body hurt, he is chargeable with an attion for it.
2. Tho he have no particular notice, that .he did any fuch
thing before, yet if it be a beafl:, that is feree naturee, ,as a lion,
a bear, a \volf~ yea an ape or monkey, if he get 1001 and do
hann to any perion, the owner is liable to an aClion for the da...
mage, and I knew it adjudged in Andrew Baker's cafe, whofe
child was bit by a Inonkey, that broke his chain and got loo[e.,
3. And therefore in cafe of fnch a wild beaft, or in cafe
of a buH or cow, that doth dmnage, where the owner knows
of it, he muft at his peril keep him up fafe from doing hurt,.
for tho he ufe his diligence to keep hiln up, if he efcape and
do hann, the owner is liable to anfwer dalnages.
1
4- But

in

(*) Vide fipra p. 3. in notif,
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4. But as to the point of felony, if the owner have no-tice of the quality of the ox, & c. and u[e all due diligence
to keep hin1 up, yet the ox breaks laofe and kills a man, this
is no felony in the owner, but the ox is a deodand.
). But if he did not ufe that due diligence, but thro nega
ligence the beafl goes abroad after warning or notice of his
condition~ and kills a man, I think. it is Inanflatlgbter in the
owner.
6. But if he did purpofely let hiln loofe, or wander abroad
'with defign to do tnifchief, nay tho it were with defign only
t() fright people and Inake fport, and it kill a nian, it is lnur-.
der in the owner, and I have heard, that long fince at the af..
fizes held at St. Albans for HertJordjbire it was fo ruled, and
the owner hanged for it, but this is but an hearfay .
If a lnan lay poifon to kill tats, and a lnan cafually take
it, whereby he is poifoned, thi~ is no felony, but if a man
lay poifon to the intent that B. ihould take it, to be poifoned
therewith, and C. by luiftake takes it, and is poiioned to
death, this is murder, tho it were not intended far him.
Dalt. cap. 9). (4). 9 Co. Rep. 2 1. b. Agnes Gore's cafe; Plowd.
Com. 47 4. Saunder's cafe.
And altho the party take the poifon hitufelf by the per.ol
fuafton of another in the abfence of the perfuader, yet it is
a killing by the perfuader, and he is princip::!l in it, tho ab ..
fent at the taking of it. 4 Co. Rep. 4+ b. Vauxe's cafe.
If A. gives poifon to B. intending to paifon him, and B.
ignorant of it give it to C. a child, or other near relation of A.
againft whom he never meant harm, and C. takes it a~d dies
this is r'hurder in A. and a poifoning by him, Plowd. Com:
474. a. Dalt. cap. 93· but B. becaufe ignorant, is not guilty.
If A. gives purging comfits to B. to make' {port, and not
to hurt him, and B. dies thereof, it is a killing by A. but not
murder; but manflaughter. Dalt. cap. 93.
There are [everal ways of killing, I. By expafing a ftck or
,,:eak perfon or infant unto the c?ld to the !ntent. to deftray
lum, 2 E. 3. 18. b. \vhereaf he dleth. 2. By laymg an inl'"
potent perfon abroad, fo that he may be expofed to and re,g
f:elV~

·

rzq
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ceive mortal harm, as laying ,an infant in an orchard, and co'"
vering it with leaves, \vhereby 3. kite fhikes it, and kills it.
6 Eli~. Crompt. de Pace 24- Dalt. cap. 93. (e). 3. By impri..
foning a man fo firiClly that he dies, and therefore where
~my ~ies in g:1ol, the coroner ought to be fent for to inquire
of the manner of his death. 4. By fiarving or famine.
5. By wounding or blows. 6. By poifoning. 7. By laying
noifome and poifonous Elth at a man's door, to the intent
by a poifonous air to poifon him, Mr. Dalton, cap. 93. out
of Mr. Cook's reading. 8. By ftrangling or fuffocation.

Moriendi mille figurte.
A man infeB:ed \vith the plague, having a plague fore nl~"
ning upon hilTI, goes abroad, this is lTIade felony by the fiatute of I Jac. cap. 3 I. but is now difeontinued (f); but what
if fueh perfon goes abroad to the intent to infea another,
and another is thereby infeCled and dies? whether this be not
lTIurder by the common law might be a quefiion, but if no
fueh intention evidently appear, tho de faRo by his converfation another be infeB:ed, it is no felony by the comnlon Ia\v,
tho it be a great mifdemeanor, and the reafons are,
I. Beeaufe it is hard to difeern, whether the infeClion arife
from the party, or from the contagion of the air, it is God's
arrow, and
2. Nature prOlnpts every man, in what condition foever,
to pre[erve himfelf, which cannot be \vell without Inutu~tl
converfation.
3. Contagious difeafes, as plague, pefiiIential fevqs, fmallpox, & c. are common among mankind by the vifit:1tion of
God, and the extenfion of capital punifhments in cafes of
this nature would lTIultiply fevere punifhn1ents too far, and
give too great latitude and loofe to fevere punifhments.
II. The feeond confideration, that is common both to murder and manflaughter, is, who fhall be fai,d a perron, the killing of whom ihall be [aid mllrder or manfhughter.

If

I

(c) He':!.! Edit. cap, T4'1.P. 469.
lOll!!t'r, th~tn unt~l the end of the fir&.
w,'~ m;;.dc at nrIt to cominue no fd1icn of the next p:trliament •

(f) It

..
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If a woman be quick or great with child, if fhe take, or
another give her any potion to make an abortion, or if a lTIan
firike her, whereby the child within her is kild, it is not
murder nor manflaughter by the hw of England, becau[e it
is not yet in rerum natura, tho it be a great crime, and by
the judicial law of M(JJes (g) was punifhable with death, nor
can it legally be known, Whether it were kild or not, 22 E. 3.
Coron. 263. [0 it is, if after fnch child were born alive, and
baptized, and after die of the {hoke given to the lTIother;
this is not homicide. 1 E. 3. 23. b. Coron. I 4 6 . ..
But if a man procure a Woman with child to deftroy her
infant, when born, and the child is born, and the woman in
purfuance of ~hat procurenlent kill the infant, this is Innr"'
der in the mother, and the procurer is acceiTary to murder,
if abfent, and this whether the ~hild were baptized or not.
7 Co. Rep. 9. Dyer 186.
The killing of a man attaint of felony, other\vife than in
execution of the fentence by a lawful officer lawfully appointed, is murder or manflaughter, as the cafe happens, and
tho there was fome doubt; whether the killing of a perfot;l
outlawed of felony Were homicide or no, 2 E. 3' 6. yet it is
homicide in both cafes.. 27 Aj]i:{. 4 I. Coron. 20 3'
If a perfon be condelnned to be hanged, and the llieriff
behead him, this is murder; and the wife may have an appeal. 35 H. 6. 58. (h)
.
If a man be attaint in a pr~munire, whereby he is put out
of the king's proteaion, the killing of him was held not homicide. 24 H. 8. B. Coron. I 97. but the ftatute of S Eli~4
cap. I. (i) hath now put that out of queHion declaring it to
be unlawfill. (k)
.
If a man kill an alien enemy within this kingdom, yet it
is felony, unlefs it be in the heat of war, and in the aaual
exerciie thereoE
III. The
5S
(g) Exod. xxi. 2~.
(b) See alfo Co. P. C. p. 92. qllt£re, in
cafe of treafon, (where the fentence is,
th9.t the party {hall be h2.nged, but not
till he be dead, ~c.) if the king remit
all, but the hanging, whether it be not

murder in the lherj£f'to hang him till
he be dead?
(i) In fine.
Ck) See COrO?l. 103. where it is declared felony to kill one outlawed for

felony.

-.;..-------------------
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III. The third inquiry is, who fhall be faid a perfon kiI·
Hng.
An infant under the age of fourteen years in prefumption
bf law is fuppofed without difcretion, and therefore prima
facie he cannot commit tTIurc1er or Inanflaughter, but being
indiB:ed thereof, upon not guilty pleaded he ought to be found
not guilty.
But if he be above that age, in prefumption of law he is
of difcretion, and rna y be guilty.
But if he be under the age of fourteen, yet if upon circumflances it ca!1 appear, that he hath difcretion, he may be
conviB: of felony. 3 H. 7. 1. b. 12. a. (I)
If a man be non compos mentis, and kill a man, he is to
plead not guilty, and fhall be acquitted, and is not driven to
purchafe a pardon, tho antiently it was fo ufed. Stamford's
P. C. 16. b. & libros ibi.
And the fame law it is of a lunatic, that kills a man in
the time of his lunacy; but if it be in thofe intervals, when
he hath his underftanding, then he is a felon, fed de his fupra.

p. 3 I.
If there be an -aCl:ual forcing of a man, as if A. by force
take the arm of B. and the weapon in his hand, and therewith fiabs c. whereof he dies, this is murder in A. but B. is
not guilty. Dalt. cap. 93, p. 242. (m). Plowd. Com. 19. a.
But if it be only a moral force, as by threatning, durefs,
or impri[onlTIent, &e. this excufeth not.
A feme covert is in laViT under the coercion of her hufband,
and therefore, if ihe commit larciny or burglary together
with her hufband, the hufband is in law guilty, but regularly
the wife is not guilty. Stamf. 26. a. Coron. 16o. Dalt. cap.
104. p. 267. (n)
But if 1he commit murder, or treafon, or manlhughter, it
is no plea to fay fhe did it by coercion of her huiband, but
fhe is guilty, tho committed with her huiband. Dalt. Ibid.

CHAP"

3
(I) Vide fupra, p. 27.
503.

((tp. 157. p.

em) Ne-w Edit.

cap. 145· P.473.

(72) New Edit.
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C HAP. XXXIV.
Concerning commanding, counfelling, of
abetting ~f murder or manJlaughter.
Ltho this title Inay feem more proper under the title of
principal and acceffaries, yet becaufe it relates to the inquiry, who fhall be [aid a murderer or manflayer,' and is
common in fame refpeCls to both crimes, I thall take up the
confideration thereof here.
He, that counfds, commands, or direCls the killing of any
perfon, if he be abfent, is an acceffary to murder before the
faa.
In cafe of po.ifoning, he that counfds another to give poi
fon, if that other doth it, the counfellor, if abfent, is but
acceffary before. Coke P..G. p. 49. Sir Thomas Overbury's cafe. (a)
But he that aB:ually gives or lays the poifon to the intent
to poifon, tho he be abient, when it is taken by the party,
yet he is principal, and this was Wefton's cafe (b), Co. P. c.
p. 49. in Sir Thomas Overbury's cafe, and 4 Co. Rep. 44. h.
Vaux's cafe.
In cafe of lTIurder, he, that counfelled or commanded before the faa, if he be abfent at the time of the faa committed, . is acce[ary before the faa, and tho he be in juftice
equally guilty with him, that commits it, yet in law he is
but acceifary before the faa, and not principal.
If A. cOlTImand B. to beat C. and he beat him fa that he
die thereof, it is lTIurder in B. and A. if prefent, is alfo guilty
of the offenfe, if abfent, he is acceffary to murder. Dalt.
cap. 93. (c). Plowd.Com·475· b• Co.P.C·P·5 1 • 3E'3. Coron.
3 1 4.

A

do

If

(a) See State ~r. rai.
Edit. C(lp. 145. P.472,.

i. p.

"t.

(b) State 71'. Pol. I. p. ; I 3.

(c) New
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If A. connfel B. to poifon bis wife, B. accordingly obtains
poifon fro~ A. and. give~ it his wife !n a. roc:.fied ~pple, the
wife gives It to a chIld of B. not knowmg It W~,S pOlion, who
e~ts it and dies, this is murder in B. tho he intended nothing
to the child. Plowd. Com. 474. Sattnder's cafe: and fo it is, if
an apothecary fend a potion to the wife, and the hulband
lningle poiian with it, and upon fome diflike <?f the phyfic
the apothecary is fent for, who to jufiify it to be wholefome
voluntarily eats part of it, and is poifoned and dies, this is
Inluder in B. tho the apothecary \vas never intended to be
hurt, but voluntarily took it. 9 Co. Rep. 8 I. Agnes Gore's
cafe.
But in this cafe, he, who was abfent, and counfelled the
poifoning of the wife, is not accefTary to the murder, be~au{e
as to him the command fhall not be conftrued further, than
as to the perfon intended by him. Plowd. Com. 47 4. Saunder's
cafe. (d)
If A. connfeI or cOlnn1and B. to beat C. with a fmal1 wand
or rod, which could not in all human reafon caufe death, if
B. beat C. with a great dub, or wound him with f word,
,vhereof he dies, it feems, that A. is not acceiTary, beraufe
there was no command of death, nor of any thing, that could
probably caufe death, and B. hath varied from the command
in fubfiance, and not in circumftance.
If A. command or counfe! B. to kill C. and before the faa
done A. repents, and comes to B. and exprefly difcharges hinl
from the faa, and countermands it, if after this countermand
B. doth it, it is murder in B. but A. is not accefTary, but if
A. repent of it, but before any difcharge or countermand gi..
ven to B. B. kills C. yet A. remains acceifary notwithftanding
his private repentance, for in as much as his exprefs connreI
or command occafions the faa, he mnft at his peril fee, that
he countermand B. and fa remedy as much as in him lies the
3
mifchief,

a

Cd) But tho the judges were of opinion ~n this cafe, that he was not acceffury, yet they thought it pr~perefr, that
he fhould be deliverd rather by!l. pardon, than .oth~rwife, and accordingly
they kept hIm In pri{on from one feffion
till another, till he procured a pardon;

and mailer Plowden, the reporter, rays~
it was his opinion, that whoever coun~
[els or commands an evil thing, fhould
be adjudged accdfary to all, which follows from that evil action, hut not
from any other diflina thing.
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Inifchief, th~t his fdrmer corrimand occafiond. Co. P. C. p. 5 I •
Plowd. Com. 47 6 . a. Saunder's cafe.
.
In rnanilaughter there can be no acceffaries before the fact,
for it is prefluned to be fudden, for if it were with advice,
c0111mand, or deliberation, it is murder and not rnanilaughter,
and the like of fe defendendo.
And therefore in an indich-hent of ll1anilaughter only, if
others be indiCled as acceffaries before the JaB:, the indiament
is void againft them.
And if A. be indiB:ed of rnutder, and B. as atceffary before by procurelnent,
and A. is found guilty only of
manflaughter; B. {hall be difcharged. 4 Co. Rep. 43. b. Goffe
verfus Bibithe and Hoell David.
And antiently, he that ihuck the {hoke, whereof the party
died, was only the principal, and thofe, that \\rere prefent,. aiding, and affiHing, ,Yere but in the nature of accdTaries, .and
fhould not be put upon their tri.al, till he that gave the ihoke
were attaint by outlawry or jildgment. 40 AjJ. 25. 4 0 E. 3;

ac.

,

42.~

But at this day, and long lince, the la'iv hath been taken
otherwife, and namely, that all, that are prefent, aiding, and
aHifting, are equally principal with hiln, that gave the ihoke,
whereof the party died. 4 H. 7. I 8. a. per omnes jufticiarios utriuJque banci, for tho one gave the fhoke, yet in interpteta.;.
tion of la\v it is the {hoke of every perron, that ,vas prefent,
aiding, and affifiing, and tho they are called principals in the
fecond degree, yet they are principals, and the law was alterd herein, in tempore H. 4. Plowd. Com. 100. a. and there.
fore, if there be an indittn1ent of lTIurder or rnanilaughter
againfi A. that A. ielanice, 2.:;'c. percuffit B. whereof he died,
and that c. and D. were prefent, abetting, aiding, and affifiing
to A. ad feloniam rtf murdrum &c. modo & forma prtCdiGta fadend', and A. appears not, -but B. and c. appear; they :!hall be
arraigned, and receive their judgment if conviCt, tho A. nei..
ther appear, nor be outlawed. Plowd. Com. 97 and 100. Gyttyn)s caie.
If A. be indieted 28 having given the mortal fuoke~. and B.
~d c. as prefent, aiding, and aiIifiing, and upon the evidence

5 1l

it
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it appear, that B. gave the {hoke, and A. and C. were only
aiding and ai1ifiing, it maintains the indiCtment, and judgll1ent {hall be given againfi them aJI, for it is only a circumHantial variance, for in law it is the firoke of all, that were
prefent, aiding, and abetting. Plowd. Com. 98 a. 9 Co. Rep.
67' b. Mackally's cafe.
Yet the circumflan~es of the cafe may yary the degree of
the offenfe in thofe, that are in this kind parties to the homicide.
If A. have malice againfi B. and lies in wait to kill him,
and c. the fervant of A. being prefent, but not privy to the
intent of his mafier, finds his Inafier fighting ,vith B. takes
part with his mailer, and the fervant or m3fier kill B. this is
murder in A. becaufe he had malice forethought, but only
homicide in C. Plowd. Com. 100. b. Salisbury's cafe, where it
was alfo refolved, that where A. had malice againft D. the
Inafier of B. but by Iniftake aifaults and kills B. the fervant,
. or having malice againfl: D. the mailer, and B. his fervant
comes in aid of his mafier, and .A. kills him, it is murder in A. as much as if he had kild the mailer, for the
malice fhall be carried over to make the killing of B. mUrder.
Upon an indiB:ment of murder, tho the party upon
his trial be acquit of murder, and conviCt of manflaughter,
he fhall receive judgment, as if the indiCtment had been' of
manflaughter, for the offenfe in fubfiance is the fame.
, And upon the falne reafon it is in cafe of malice implied,
if A. B. and C. be in a tumult together, and D. the eonitable
comes to appeafe the affray, and A. knowing him to be the
conftable kill him, and B. and C. not knowing him to be the
eonfiable, COlne in, and finding A. and D. ftruggling afiifl: and
abet A. in killing the conftable, this is lTIurder in A. but manfi3ughter in B. and c.
To make an abetter' to a murder or hOlnieide principal in
the felony, there are regularly two things requifite, I. He
Inufi: be prefent. 2. l-:Ie mull be aiding and abetting ad
loniam & murdrum five homicidium.

Ie-

3
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If he were procuring, or abetting, and abfent, he is acteffary in cafe of murder, and not principal, as hath been
ihewn, unlefs in fOlne cafes of poifoning, ut fupra.
_
If he be prefent, and not aiding ot, abetting to tIle felony,
he is neither principal nor acceffary.
If A. and B. be fighting, and c. a man of filll age come~
by chance, and is a looker on only, and affifis neither, he is
not guilty of murder or homicide, as _principal in the fecond
degree, but it is a Inifprifion, for which he iliall be fined,
unlefs he ufe means to apprehend the felon. 8 E. 2. Coron.
395'· 3 E. 3· ibidem 293· 14 F1. 7· 3 i. b. Stamford's P. C.
40. b. Dalton, cap. 108. p. 284. (e)
__
Therefore it remains to be inquired, I. \Vho 1ha11 be faid
to be prefent. 2. Who iliall be faid abetting, aiding or at:
fifting to the felony.
I. As to the firfi: if divers perfons cbme to m~ke an af.;
fray, &c. and are of the fame party, and come into the
fame houfe, but are in feveral rooms of the fame houfe, and
one be kild in one of the ro~ms, thofe that are of that par~
ty, and that came for that purpofe, tho in' ~t~er rooms of
the fame houfe, fhall be faid to be prefent. Dalt. cap. 9 3;,

p.

24 I.

(f)

The lord Dacre and divers others came to fleal deer in
the park of one Pelham, Rayden one of the company kild
the keeper in the park, the lord Dacre and the refl: of the
company being in other parts of the park, it -was ruled, that
it was murder in them all, and they died for it. Crompt. 25. ti.
Dalt. ubi fupra, 34 H. 8. B. Coron. I 7 2. (g)
The like in cafe of burglary, tho fome fiood at the -lane's
end or field.. gate to watch if any came to difiurb them, Co.
P. C. p. 64.1 I H. 4. I 3' b. yet th.cy are faid to be burglars, be·
cau[e pre[ent, aiding, and affifiing to the burglary.
. II. Who ihall be faid abetting; aiding and affiHing.
If A. comes and kills a man, and : B. runs with an inteht
to be affifiing to hiln, if there ihould be occafion, tho de
Jaffo he doth nothing, yet he is principal being prefenr, as
well as A. 3 E. 3· Coron. 3 9·
If

°

(e) },~,:t' Edit. ccp. 16r. p. 527.
alfo Moor 8~. KefJ'17ge 56.

(f) New Edit. cap. 145. P.472*'

(g) See
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If divers COlne with one arrent to do mifchief, (male faire)
as to kill, rob or beat, and one doth it, they are all princi...
pals in the felony, & c. 3 E. 3' Caron. 3 14If A. and divers other8 in his company intending to rob a
perfon charge him \vith felony, and as they are carrying
hiln to gaol, forne of the company rob the perfon attached,
this is robbery in all, but if the refl: of the complny come
,vithout any fuch intent, it feems they are not guilty. 3 E. 3.
Caron. 3 ;0.
If A. comes in cOlnpany with B. to beat c. and B. beats C.
that he die, A. is principal, but then, according to thofe elder times, the indiClment mnfl: not be only, that he was prefent, aiding, and aHlfting,. for that, as the law was then taken,
makes hilTI only acce:!Iary, but the indiCllTIent lTInft fhew the
fpecial matter, that they came to that intent, 19 E. 2. Caron.
43 3' but now that courfe is alterd, and the indiClment only
runs, that A. was prefent, aiding, and affifiing, and that is
fufficient to make hilTI principal.
So if A. being prefent COlTIlnand B. to kill C. and he doth
it, both are lpr,incipals. I 3 H. 7. 10. a. (h)
If many be preient, and one only gives the ftroke, whereof
the party dies, they are all principal, if they CaITIe for that
purpofe." 2 I E. 4- 7 I. a.
The cafe of Drayton Baffet reported by Mr. Crompton, fol. 22.
was this: A., with thirty others and more enterd with force
upon the manor-houfe. of Drayton BafJet, and ejeCled B. his
children, and fervants out of the fame; afterwards twenty
others on the behalf of B. three days after, in the night, came
\vith weapon's with intent to re-enter, and one of the twenty,
about ten of the dock in the night, can Ere into a thatcht
houfe 3~joining to the houfe, whereupon one that was in the
houfe {hot off a gun, and kild one of the party of B. and then
the ren of the party of B. fled, and A. and his company continued the forcible poifeflion of the hou[e for l11any days after, whereupon A. and twenty-feven l110re were indicted of
3
lTIurc1er,
(b) This cafe was fomething more,
than a. bare command, for one held
him, while the other ki1d him; but

what our author here fa.ys is more clir~aly proved by the c;.cle in 4 H. 7.

18. a.
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murder, and arraigned in the king's bench, and the 111atter
aforefaid given in evidence againfl: hilU, and Mich. 22 & 2 j
Eliz. he was found guilty of lllan:flaughter, & divers autre.;

de rioters, que fueront in Ie mea/on al temps, que Ie home fllit
tue, fueront arraigns come principals, cvment que ne afJent al Iet .
ttr del gunne ne al tuer, purceo que fueront la illoyalment ajJem . .
blies, & in forcible manner gard ie mea/on oue A. que fuit
conviEt.
And confonant to this is Mr. Dalton, p. 24 I. (i) in thefe
words: " Note aHa, that if divers perfons come in one com" pany to do any· unlawful thing, as to kill, rob or beat a
" In an , or to COlUInit a riot, or to do any other trefpafs,
" and one of them in doing thereof kill a man, this fhall be
" adjudged murder in them all, that are pre[ent of that
" party abetting him, and confenting to the act, or ready to
~' aid him, altho they did but look on.
A 111an feizeth the goods of a Frenchman in time of war,
and carries thein to his houfe, a {hanger pretending to be
depnty-adlniral with a great multitude of men Calne with force
to the haufe, where the goods \vere, and at the gate of the
hou[e 111ade an affault upon them, that were in the haufe, 2
WOlnan iffued out of the houfe without any weapon, and is
kild by one of the fervants, who came to take the goods,
by throwing a frone at another, that was in the gate, and the
perfon, that came. to feize the goods, faid, (before his coming)
he \vould Inake hIm a cokes that kept the goods, and would
luake him to know the bafefl: in his houfe. By five judges, two
ferjeants, the queen's attorney, and folicitor, it was held, that
if it appear, that the woman can1e in defenfe of the maHer of
the houfe, then it was Inurder in the vice-adluiral and aU
his cOlnpanions: but by other fi\Te judges contrary, for no
lllaiice was againft the WOlnao, and lTIurder {hall not be ex.,
tended further, than it \\"2S intended, and the fanner held,
that if A. and B. fight by appointlnent before-hand, and a
fhanger COlnes between then1 to p:1rt the~11, and be is kild
by A. it is lTIurder in hiln, and f01'l-:e faid in both, but the
5U
others
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others nolzterunt ad hoc concordare. lvlanfell and Herbert's cafe,
H. 2 & 3 P. & 111. Dyer I 28. b.
That point, \vherein the judges differd, was, whether the
Inifiake of the perfon excu[eth it frOin Inurder, but it feelns
not quefiiond, but all agreed it Inanflaughter, and that not
only in him, that gave the blow, but in all the companions of
that party: but now the former point is fufficiently fetded,
that if it had been Inurder, in cafe the lnan had been kild,
that was meant, it is lnurder in killing the WOlnan, and that,
\;' hether J11e CaIne as a partizan to Manfell, the owner of the
houfe, or not, quod vide fupra: and in the 1aft cafe put, in
Herbert's cafe before, it lS certainly lnurder in him, that
kills the lnan, that comes to part thenl, and if it had been
only a fudden quarrel, it had been manflaughter in hiln, that
kills him, and Dalt. cap. 93. p. 24 0 • (k) yea, and if the combating were by Inalice prepenfe, it is held, that the killing of
him, that comes to part theIn, is murder in both, and both
,vere hJnged for it, becaufe each of them had a purpofe to
have kild the other. 22 E. 3. Carone 262. Lambert out of
Dallifon's report, p. 2 17. but that [eelns to lne to be miftaken,
jt is not Inurder in both, unlefs both Hruck hiln, that caIne
to part theIn; and by the book of 22 AjJ. 7 I. Caron. I 8 o.
(which {eelns to be the [atne cafe, tho more at large,) he
only, that gave the ihoke, had judglnent, and \vas executed. (I)
And therefore it is a mifiake in tho[e, that fay, if it be not
kno,vn which of them did it, they fhall both have judglnent,
for the jury ought precifely to inquire, and upon circumHances to fatisfy thelnfelves, whether the one, or the other,
Dr both did it, and neither to acquit, nor conviB: both, be.
c:lufe they know not who did it.
But to return to the aiders and abetters again.
By the cafes of Drayton BajJet and Herbert it appears, that
if ll1any come to (01111nit a riotous unlawful aCt, if in the
pUril1it of tIlat c.8:ion one of them commit nlurder or man ..
flaugbter, they are all guilty, that are of that F:lrty, that C0111I
Initted
cap. f4.5· p. 472.
( i) The other doth net appear to
hlV~ been bc;o;c the COLllt, bu.t l:J:0ti
(k) Nl:-:V Edit.

putting the ca.fe, the Court raid, he that
{huck is guilry of felGny, but [aid nothing as 1(.' him, who did not {hike.
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mit ted the diforder; wherein neverthelefs thefe things lnnil
be obferved.
I. In that cafe it mull be intended, when on,e of the [arne
party cOlnmits the murder or manllaughter upon one of the
other party, or upon thofe, that carne to appeafe or part
them, or by due courfe of law to difperfe them.
.:.A,nd therefore I have always taken the law to be, that if
'A. and B. have a defign to fight one with another upon pre...
111editation or malice, and A. take C. for his fecond, and B.
take D. for his fecond, A. kills B. in this cafe c. is principal,
as prefent, aiding, and abetting, but D. is not a principal, be...
caufe he was of the part of hill1, th::rt was kild, and yet I
know, that fome have held, that D. is principal as well as.C.
becaufe it is a compatl, and rely lnuch upon the book of 22E. 3. Coron. 262. before-Inentiond, but, as I think, the law
was firaind too far in that cafe, and fo it is much lnore in
making D. a principal in the death of B. that was his friend,
tho it be, I confefs, a great mifdemeanor, yet I think it is
not lnurder in D.
And the books in all the inilances of this nature fay, that
it is murder or manihughter in that party, that abetted him (*),
and confented to the atl, but D. never abetted A. to kill B.
but abetted B. indeed to have kild A.
2. It mufi be a killing in purfuit of that unlawful atl, that
they were all engaged in, as in the cafe of the lord Dacre be..
fore-n1entiond, they all caIne with an intent to fleal the deer,
and confequently the law preflllnes they came all with intent to
oppofe all, that fhould hinder them in that defign, and con..
fequently, when one kild the keeper, it is pre[umed to be the
att of all, becaufe purfuant to that intent: but [uppoie,
that A. B. and C. and divers others come together to cOlnmir
a riot, a~ to ileal deer, or pull do\vn inclofures, and in their
lnarch, upon their defign, A. meets with D. or {Olne other,
\vith whom he had a forn1er quarrel, or that by reafon of
fome collateral provoGltion given by D. to A. A. kills hin~
\vithout any abetting by any cf the refi of his cOlnpany, this
doth not n1ake all the p:~rty of A. tho prefent, to be there ..
fore
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,fore aiding and :.tbetting, and confequently principal in this
lTIurder or Inanflaughter, which was accidental, and not within
the comp::ls of, their original intention.
But if: when they hod come to fleal the deer, or thro\v
down the inclofure, any had oppofed them in it either by
words or a8:ual refifiance, and A. had kild him, it had been murder in all the refl: of the company, that came with the intent
to do that unlawful as:, tho there were no exprefs intention
to kill any perfon in the brB: enterprize, becaufe the l:nv prefilmes they come to make good their defign againB: all oppofition .
..l1.nd this is the reafon of the book 3 E. 3· Coron. 3 50. where
Inany CaIne to comn1it a diffeifin, and one was kild, and all,
that were of the cOlnpany, were arraigned as principals, and
the faa found, and they were condemned, tho the jury faid
they did nothing (de male volunt) of Inalice, but \vere of the
cOlnpany; tho poHibly, as the circumB:ances of that cafe were,
it was only man:flaughter, as in the cafe of Drayton BafJet, becau[e it was upon a rudden, and upon a pretenfe of title.
3. Again, altho if many come upon an unlawful de1ign,
and one of the company kill one of the adverfe party in purfuance of that defign, all are principals; yet if many be together upon a lawful account, and one of the company kill
another of an ad verfe party without any particular abetment
of the reB: to this faB: of homicide, they are not all guilty,
that are of the cOlnpany, but only tho[e, that gave the
fhoke, or aB:ually abetted him to do it.
There is a common nufance c01TImitted in the high\vay
by A. B. C. D. in the vill of M. and E. F. G. H. J. b'c. and
twenty more of the inhabitants of M. 'cOlne to remove the
Durance, A. B. C. and D. oppofe, F. {hikes A. fuddenly, and
kills him, F. is guilty of manflaughter, but the relt of the
p~rty of F. are not therefore guilty, bJrely upon this account,
that they \vere of the company, but only [uch of the comp:my, as did aCluaIly aHiB: or abet F. to ihike or kill A.
But if in truth it were no nufance, but an a8: that was
lawfully done by A. and then A. had been kild by F. a11 the
reH of the party and C0111p2ny of F. had been guilty,
r
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that came with defign to remove that, which they thought
a nu[ance, but was not, becaufe it was a riotous and imla\v1.
ful aifembly.
. .
.
.
If A. hath. a good title to his horde, or hath been in pof;;.
feHion thereof for three years, (in \V hich cafe he may detain
it with force by the fiatute of 8 H. 6. ctlp.9.) if any perfon
come to rob him, or kill him, and he ilioot and kill him, it
is not felony, nor doth he forfeit his goods, as in cafe of ho;,
micide fe defendendo. I I Co. Rep. g 2. b. 5 Co. Rep. 9 I. b.
But if A. comes to enter with force, and in order there ..
unto 1hoots at his houfe, and B. the poifdfor, having other
company in his houfe, 1hoots and kills A. this is manflallgh..
ter in B. and fo it is ruled 5 Eli-z. in Harcourt's cafe, Crompt.
29. a. Dalt. cap. 7 8 . p. 10,). (m). lbid. cap. 93. p. 250. (n)
. A.nd in this cafe, if B. 1hoot out of his houie, and killeth
A. I think it plain, that it is not felony in the refl of the
houihold, nay, tho he had hired extraordinary company to help
to guard his hou[e upon fuch an occafion, (as by law it feems he
may do, notwithflanding the opinion of Crompton, fol. 70. a. to
the contrary, vide 2 I H. 7. 39. a. 5 Go. Rep. 9 I. b. Seaman's
cafe, I I Co. Rep. 82. b. Lewes Bowie's cafe) yet this is not manflaughter in the refl: of the company, becaufe the affembly
was lawful and jufiifiable.
And therefore, in that cafe, no others of the company,
that are in the houfe, ihall be faid, guilty, but only fuch as
aaually abet him to do the faa; and thefe indeed will be
principals by reafon of aaual abetting; but not barely upon
tI-:e account of being in the houfe and of the [arne company;
becaufe the affembly to defend the hOllfe by lawful means
was lawful.
But in the cafe of a riotous aifembly to rob, or fleal deer;1
or do any unlawful aCl of violence, there the offenfe of one
is the oflenfe of all the company, as in the cafe of the lor-d
Dacre, and of the houfe of Drayton BaJJet, where there was bri!
a riotous and unlawful entry, and keeping poffeffion by thofe
tha~ !hot.

5X
em) Yi':t' Edit.

cap. r:.1. p.

4~i'

4. If
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4. If there be many, that are prefent, abetting, aiding
and affifiing, tho all may, as in the cafes afore fhewn, be
guilty of homicide, yet upon different circumftances fome
may be guilty of homicide, and not of murder, others Inay
be guilty of murder; 7Jide tl~e cafe of Salisbury before, Plowd.
Com. 10 I. a. The mailer affaults with malice prepenfe, the
fervant being ignorant of the malice of his mailer, takes part
with his mailer, and kills the other, it is manflaughter in the
fervant, and lTIurder in the mailer.
Upon a fudden falling out between A. and R. in the fireet,
A. gathers many of his friends together to affault B. and B.
doth the like, the conftable, and forne in his aid, comes to
part the affray, and keep the peace. A. hath notice, that he
is the connable, but divers of his company know it not, nor
could reafonably or probably know it, A. kills the conf1:able,
this is murder in A. but the reft of his company, that kne,,,,
it not, are not guilty of the murder.
But fuch of them, as knowing it to be the conftable, yet
abetted A. to kill him, are guilty of murder, thofe that knew
jt not, and yet abetted A. to kill him, are guilty of manflaughter; and thofe, that neither knew hinl to be the conHable, nor did aaually abet nor aHift A. to kill him, are not
guilty, as it feems, becau[e this was a" new emergency, and
ont of the bounds and verge of the quarrel, wherein they
'were before engaged, and fuch whereunto thefe were not
privy; qzeod tamen qutere.
3
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xxxv.

Concerning, ,tIle death of a p~rfori tlli~
known, and the proceedi,!gs th~reupon
.
.
Ecaufe this chapter as \vel~ 'co~cern,s murder as manJlaugh::
ter, before I come to "examine the particular offenfes
themfelves, I {lull fubjoin a few "rords touching this title.
Antiently there was a law introduced by Canutus the Dant,
that if any man were flain in the fields, and the m:lnflayer
were unknown, and could not be taken, the townfhip, where
he was flain, fhould be amerced to flxty-fix marks (*), and if it
\vere not fufficient to pay it, the hundred fhould be charged,
unlefs j t could be rnade appear before the coroner upon the
view of the body, that the party flain were an Englijhman;
and this making it appear was various, according to the cufiom
of feveral places, but Inoa ordinarily it was by the tefiimony
of two Inales of the part of the f:lther of hiln, that ",as flain,
and by two females of the part of his mother.
.
And this amercement was ufually called murdrum, and the
prefentment and proof, that the party flain was an Englifbmari,
was called Engle/hery, and prefentment of Engle/hery.
And this was therefore provided to avoid the feeret mur.:.
der of the Danes, who were hated by the Englijh, and ofi:en~
times privily murderd; this appears by Brarton (a); and is
tranfcribed out of him by Stamf. Lib. I. cap. 10. fol. 17.
\Vhen fVilliam the Edt came in,' he found the like animo..:.
fity by the Danes and Saxons 2gainft the French and Normans,
who were nlany tilnes fecretly kild by the natives, ~md there..;
fore he did in effect continue this law ( t), only he applied it to
the

B

(*) See the laws of Ed'ward the confe{for, LJlJ. XV. ~ XVI. by which it
appears t:,,::, amerciament was XL VI
marks, and not LXVI marks, as J]ra[fo1z
i'.lys, \\ hich mifl:ake- might probably be
Clc·:afiond, ?,S F~lki12S obferves in his
norCi ~,i .L(~;. A:.'gfo·Sr.x. p. 280. by the

tranfpofition of the numeral letters L

and X.
(a) Lib. III. de corona, cap. 15. p.
134. b.
~ t) 17itje Leg. Gut. Con. 1.26. t;7 Ieg.
Hell. 1. 1.91. 'Vilk. Leg. A17g1o-S/lX. p.
2.24, =.EQn

.
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the Frencb and Normans, viz;.. that if a perfon \vere flain by
an unknown hand, if he \vere a Frenchman or a Norman, the
hundred \vas amerced, 'where he Was fOilnd, and if they were
infuRlcient, then the county, which was fometimes 361.
fOlnetimes 24 1.
And tho this was inflituted for the prefervation of the
.French and Normans, yet intermarriages happening between
the natives and them, fo that in procefs of time they becatne, as it were, one people, the fmne cuftomwas rontinued
as to all perfons, that were kild by unknown hands, and this
alnercimnent was called murdrum.
This appears at large by the black book of the Exchequer
\vritten by Gervafitts Tilburienfis, Lib. I. cap. ~uid murdrum, &
quare fit dictum, which expounds the true fcope of the ftatute
of Marlbridge, cap. 26. ~uod murdrum de c£tero non adjudice..

tur pro mortua per infortunium.
But as well the prefentment of Engle/hery, as the amercia..
ment for fecret homicide by perfons unknown, was taken
away by the fiatute of I 4 E. 3. cap. 4. yet there remained a
certain amercimnent upon the townlhip, where a perfon was
nain, and the offender efcaped, vi~ If a perron \vere flain in
the day-time, in a town walled, or not walled, the town is
to be amerced, if the viIl be not fufficient, the hundred lhall
be charged, and on default of thetu the county.
If he be flain in the day-time out of any viII, the hun..
dred 1hall be amerced, and on their difability the county lhall
be charged with the amerciament.
If a man be kild either in day or night, and the offender
be taken and committed to the confl:able, or to the vill, jf
he efcape, the townfhip where the party was flain, or where
the offender was taken, fhall be fined. (b)
But if a perron be flain in the day or night in a \vaned
town, and the offender be not taken, the town 'or city fhall
be hned.
If any private perfon be prefent when a lllurder or man..
Daughter is committed, and doth not his beft endeavour
3
ro
(b) For the vin is not difcharged, till dy of the Iheriff, after whic4 the Jheriff
he be deliveId into gaol, or to the cuito- will be chargeable. Stanif. P. C. cap. 31.
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to apprehend the InalefaClor) he {hall be hned and in1;
prifoned.
,
All which differences appear by cotnparing the books of
Stamf. P. C. cap. 30 & 3 I. Coke P. C. cap. 7. p. 53· 3 H. 7cap. I. and the books there cited.

C HAP. XXXVI.
Touchilig murder, rz.vhat it is, and the kind.r
thereof
Urder and manflaughter differ not in the kind or nat~re
, . of the offenfe, but only in the degree, t~e former being the killing of a man of :malice prepenfe, the latter upon
.
a fudden provocation and falling out.
And therefore it is, that upon an indittment of murder
the party offending may be acquitted of murder, and yet
found guilty of Inanflaught~r, as daily experience witnef~
feth (a), and they may not End him generally not guilty, if
guilty of manflaughter. .
"",
In an appeal of murder it is agreed on all hands, that the
jury Inay find hit? not guilty of the murder, and guilty of
manflaughter; this was accordingly ruled (b) P. 34 Eliz.
B~ R. the cafe of Wroth and Wigges (c). P. ; Jac. B. R. n. 20.
Pellett and Barenden, P. 7 1ac. B. R. n. I I. (d), but it ha~ll
been held, that altho upon an indjam~nt of l?1urder, if the
party appear to be guilty of manilaughter, the jury ought
not to acquit him generally, but find h.irri guilty of .man~
flaugbter; yet in. an appeal of lTIurder, tho the jury may, if
they pleafe, find him guilty of ~anflatlghter; i~ the, faa be
fnch, yet they 111ay find generally, that he is not guilty,
5Y
becaufe

M

(a) See 'IJalijou ,14.
,
(b i Or rather taken for granted;
(c) Cro. Eliz. -q6. See alfo Cro. Etiz.

•

I Sid. 325.
(d) Thefe two cafes I do not find any
when: among the printed reports•

2.96.

.
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becaufe it is the fuit of the party, and he fhould lay his
cafe according to the truth.
\Vith this agrees H. 38 Eli~.. B. R. Penryn and Corbett (e),
H. 38 Eliz. B.R. B. r83.(I), M. 22 Jac. B.R. L. 278. BI01mt's
cafe (g), but it \vas held P. 2 Car. 1. in BafJage's cafe (h), that
they Inay not in fnch cafe find a general verdia of not guilty,
but InuIt End him guilty of man:flaughter, becaufe included in
murder, as well in cafe of an appeal, as in cafe of an india-"
ment, and fo it feems the law is.
The difference between the offenfes of lTIurder and InanDaughter feems to refl in thefe p:uticulars.
1. In the degree and quality of the offenfe, for murder,.
as hath been faid, is accompanied with n1alice forethought,
either exprefs or preflllned, but bare homicide is upon a fudden provocation or falling out.
2. And therefore in murder there may be acceffaries before, as well as after, becaufe ordinarily it is an a8: of deli·
betation, and not merely of fudden paffion; but in bare homicide or manflaughter there can be no acceffaries before,
tho there may be accefTaries after, and therefore, if an indiament be of murder againft A. and that B. and c. \vere
counfelling and abetting as acceffaries before only, (and not
as prefent, aiding and abetting, for fuch are principals, as hath
been faid) if A. be found guilty only of homicide, and acquit of the murder, the acceffaries before are hereby difcharged.
3. The indiClment of murder eifentially requires thefe
\vords [donice' ex malitia lua prtecogitata interfecit &:I murdravit, but the indiC1ment of fimple homicide is only felonice'

interfecit.
4. Altho at COmlTIOn law, and by the flatute of 25 E. 3.
cap. 4. clergy was promifcuoufly allowed, as well in cafe of
lnurder, as of hOlTIicide or manflaughter, yet by the flat ute
of 23 H. 8. cap. I. 25 H. 8. cap. 3. IE. 6. cap. 12. 5 & 6
E. 6. cap. I o. clergy is taken away from lTIurder ex malitia
.

~

pr£cogztata.
Now

2

(e) Cro. Eliz. (464.)
(f) I fuppofe this may be the c:U"e of
Gr;ff and J)yby, Cro. Eliz. 540.

(g) 2 Roll. Rep. 460.
(b) Latcb 126.

,.
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Now having before, tap. 3,. declared thofe things~ that are
COlnmon to the oftenfes of murder and Inanilaughter, it re"
mains, that I confider thofe things, that are fpecif1cal and peculiar to murder, which i$ what 1ha11 be faid a killing ex mae
litidprtecogitatd, or \vhat in law is faid fuch a malice, as
makes the offenfe of killing a perfon thereby to be murder.
Such a 11lalice therefore, that makes the killing of a m2U"
to be murder, is of two kinds, 1. l\1alice in faa, or 2. 11a..
lice in law, or exprtCfumptione legis.
Malice in faa is a deliberate intention of doing [orne Cop..
pond harm to the perfon of another.
Malice in Ia\v, or prefluned malice, is of feveral kinds~
·vi~: 1. In refpeCl: of the Inanner of the homicide, when
without provocation. 2. In refpett of the perron kild, vi7;...
a minifter of jufiice in execution of his office. 3. In refpett
of the perfon killing.
Touching the trft of thefe in this chapter, 1Ji~.. malice in falt
Malice in faa is a deliberate intention of doing any bodily
harm to another, whereunto by law he is not authorized.
'I'he evidences of fuch a malice Inuf1: arife frOln external
circumftances difcovering that inward intention, as lying in
\vait, Inenacings antecedent, fanner grudges, deliberate com ..
pailings, and the like, which are various according to variety
of circunlfiances.
It muft be a cOlnpaffing or deiigning to do fome bodily
harm.
If there have been a long fnit in law between A. and B.
either touching intereft or wrong done, as if A. fue B. or
threaten to fue him, this alone is not a fufficient evidence of
malice prepenfe, tho poffibly they Ineet and fall out, and
£ghr, and one kills the other, jf it happen upon fudden
provocation; but this Inay by cirClunftances be heightened
into a malice prepenfe, as if A. without any new provocation
ftrike B. upon the account of that difference in law, whereof
B. dies, or conver/o, or if he lie in wait to kill him, or
COlne with a refolution to fhike or kill him, for in fuch a caie
the difference in the lawafuit, (which alone makes not malice)
is coupled and joined \vith cirClunfbnces, that prove the pur.
pofe

e
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pofe of the party was more; than the la\v allows in a legal
vindication of wrong done.
If there be an old quarrel betwixt A. and B. and they are
reconciled again, and then upon a new and fudden falling
out A. kills B. this is not murder, but if upon circulnftances
it appears, that the reconciliation was but pretended or counterfeit; and that the hurt done was upon the fcore of the
old malice, then it is murder.
If there be malice by A. againft B. and by B. againft A.
and they meet, and upon the account of that lnalice A. ftrikes
B. and B. thereupon kills A. (otherwife than in his own neceffary defenfe) it is Inluder in B. but if they meet accidentally, and A. affaults B. firll, and B. merely in his own defence, without any other malicious defign kills A. this is not
11111rder in B. for it was not upon the account of the former
lTIalice, but upon a new and fudden einergency for the fafe·
guard of his life; but if A. and B. had Inet deliberately to
fight, and A. {hikes B. and purfues B. fo clofely, that B. in
fafeguard of his own life kills A. this is murder in B. becau[e
their meeting was a compaa, and an aa of deliberation, and
therefore all, that follows thereupon, is prefluned to be done
in purfuance thereof, and thus is Mr. Dalton, cap. 9 3. p. 2-4 I. (i)
to be underfto od.
But yet qu£re, whether jf B. had really and truly declined
the fight, ran a\vay as far as he could, (fllppofe it half a mile,)
offerd to yield, and yet A. refufing to decline it had at·
tetTIpted his death, and B. after all this kills A. in his own
defenfe, whether it excu[eth him frOlTI murder; but if the
running away were only a pretenfe to fave his own life, but
\vas really defigned to draw out A. to kill him, it were
murder.
.
A. c01nmands B. to kill C. and before the act done repents,
and countermands B. and charges him not to do it, yet B.
doth it, A. is not guilty. Co. P. C. p. ) I.
A. challenges C. to meet in the field to fight, C. declines it
as lTIuch as he can, but is threatned by A. to be polled for a
coward,
& C. if he meet not; and thereuoon
A. and B. his fe.
L
J

...

~~

2
(i) Ne::r.: Edit. cap_

rt 5- p.

47!.
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cand, and C. and D. his fecond, meet and fight, and C. kills
A. tJ- is is nlurder in C. and D. his fecond, and [0 ruled in p.
I -+ 'lac. in Taverner's cafe (k), tho C. unwillingly accepted the
challenge.
'
But it feems not to be murder in B. becaufe tho he had
malice againfr C. and D. his opponents, yet he had none againft A. tho fame have thought it to be murder 3lfo in B.
becau[e done by compaa and 3greement. 22 E. 3' Cor. 2 6 2.~

fed qu.ere de hoc.
If A. challenge B. to fight, B. declines the challenge, but
lets A. know, that he will not be beaten, but will defend
hitnfelf; if B. going about his occaflO11s wears his [word, is
affaulted by A. ::md kild, this is murder in A. but if B. had
kad A. upon that afIault, it had been Ie defendendo, if he
could not otherwife efcape, or bare homicide, jf he could
efcape, and did not.
But if B. had only made this as a difguife to fecure him...
[elf from the danger of the law, and purpofely Went to the
place, where probably he might meet A. and there they fight,
and he kiHs A. then it h:ld been Inurder in B. but herein
circumfbnces of the faa mui! guide the jllry.
If A. and B. fall fuddenly out, and they prefentlyagree to
£~ht in the field, and run and fetch their weapons, and go
into the field and fight, and A. kills B. this is not murder
but hOlllicide, for it is but a continuan'te of the fudden falling out, and the blood was never cooled, but if there \vere
deliberation, as that they meet the next day, nay, tho it
\vere the fame day, -if there were fuch a conlpetent difiance
of time, that in comlnon prefumption they had time of deliberation, then it is murder. Co. P. C. p. 5 I. Jac. B. R. Ferrer's cafe, M. 8 Jac. B. R. Morgan's cafe.
-A. the fon of B. and C. the fon of D. fall out in the field
•
and fight, A. is beaten, and runs home to his father all
bloody, B. prefently takes a fiaff, runs into the field, beina
three quarters of a Inile difrant, and ihikes C. that he dies, thi~
is not murder in B. becaufe done in fudden heat and p:lffion~

To 9 Jac. B. R.
(ll)

I

I 2.

Co.' Rep. p. 87· (l)
5Z

Rot. Rep. 360. 3 Jiul.

171.

,

(l) Cro. Jac.

A boy
2.9(;.

Royley's cafe.

•

-~.~------------------------------------------
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A boy came into o}ler[y park to ,fleal, wood, and feeing
the woodward climbs up a tree to hide himielf, the wood\vard bids hiln come down, he COlnes do\vn? and the wood..
\vard {huck him twice, and then bound him to his horfe-tail,
and dragged him till his fhoulder was broke, wheteof' he died;
it W:lS ruled lTIurder, becaufe, I. The corred:ion was excefm
five, and 2. It \vas an aCl: of deliberate cruelty. M. 4 Car.
B. R. Holloway's cafe. (m)
If the maHer defigneth moderate corre8:ion to his fervant,
and accordingly u{eth it, and the fervant by fome misfortune
dieth thereof, this is not lllllrder, but per inJortunittm.Crompt.
13 6 . b. Dalt. cap. 96. p. 245. (n), becaufe the la\valloweth
him to ufe luoderate corretl:ion, and therefore the deliberate
purpofe thereof is not ex malitia prtCcogitata.
But if the maller defign an immoderate or unreafon..'
able correttion, either ~n refpeB: of the meafllre, or man..:
ner, or infirument thereof, and the fervant, die thereof,·
I fee not how this can be excufed from murder, if done
with deliberation and defign, nor frolll manflaughter, jf dOQe
hafiily, paffionately, and without deliberation; and, herein
confideration muH: be had of the manner of the provocation,
the danger of the infirument, which the maiter ufeth, and
the age or condition of the fervant, that is {hicken, and the
like of a fchool-maHer to\vards his fcholar. (0)
: The fheriff hath a • warrant to hanga Inan for felony, and
he beheads him, this is held murder, for it is an a8: of deliberation. Co. P. C. l. 52.
,
A nIan hath the liberty of lnfangthiefe (p), the fie\vard of
the conrt gives judgment of death againfi a prifoner againft law,
this was a caufe of feizure of the liberty, but \vas not murder in the judge, quia fartum judicialiter, licet ignoranter.
2 R. 3. I o. t6. the caie of t~ fteward of the liberty of the
abbot of Crowlana.
4
CHA~
em) Cro. Car, 131. W. J01zes 198.
'Jug 12.7·
(11)

cap. !4S. p. 478.

Xc-

(0) See Kelyng 64. 65.
See Spelman's Glojfary, p. ;13.

(;)
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C HAP. XXXVII.
Concerning murder by malice implied prefumptive, or malice in law. .
Have before diitinguifhed 'malice implied into thefe kinds:
I. \Vhen the homicide is voluntarily committed without
provocation. 2. "Vhen done upon an officer or m-inifi,er of
juitice. 3. \Vhen done by a perron, that intends a theft or
burglary, & c.
..
I. Therefore touching the former of thefe.
When one voluntarily kills another without any provocation, it is murder, for the la\V prefumes it to be malicious,
and that he is hoftis humani generis; it renlains therefore to
be inquired, wh~t is fuch a provocation, as will take off the
prefumption of malice in him, that kills another. .
He that wilfully gives poifon to another, that hath provoked him or not, is guilty of wilfill murder, the reafon i~,
becaufe it is an aCl of deliberation odious in la,v, and preftIlnes malice.
,
. If A. eOlnes to B. and delnands a debt of him, or comes
to fertre. him with a Subprxna ad reJPondendum or ad teftificandum, and B. thereupon kills A. this is murder, becaufe it is
no provocation.
.
'
Watts came along by the fhop of Brains, and .difiorted: his
mouth, and fmiled at him, Brains kills hiln, it is murder,
for it was no fneh provocation, as would abate the prefumption of malice in the party killing. M. 42, & 43 Eli-z. B. R.
Brain's cafe. (a)
If A. be paHing the £treer, and B. meeting .him, (there
being convenient difiance between A. and the ,vall,) takes the
\vall of A. and thereupon A. kills hiln, this is nlurder· but
if B. had juflled A. this juftling had be,en a provocatio~, and
would

I

(a) ero. Eliz. 77 8. Kef. 13 r.

•
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would h~ve lTIade it lTBnflaughter, and [0 it would be, if A.
ridinO' on the road, B. had wh~pt the horfe of A. out of the
track: and then A. had alighted, and kild B. it had been Inan..
flaughter. 17 Car. I. Lanure's cafe.
In the cafe of the lord lvIorley, I 8 Car. 2. ( b) all the judges
met, and it 'vas agreed by all the judges except one, that if
A. gives flighting words to B. and thereupon B. imlnediateIy
kills hiln, this is murder in B. and that fuch words are not
in law fuch a provocation, as will extenuate the offenfe into .
Inanflaughter, and .the fbtute of I Jac. cap. 2. of flabbing in
fnch a cafe was but pro v iiional, becaufe the, juries were apt
upon any verbal provocation to £nd the fac1 to ,be lnanflaughter; but it was there held, that words of menace of
bodily harm would come within the rea[on of fnch a provocation, ,,1S would make the o{fen[e to be but manflaughter.
And many, who were of opinion, that bare words of flighting, difdain, or contumely, would not of thelnfelves make
fnch a prqvocation, as to leIfen the crime into, manflaughter,
yet Were of this opini~m, that if A. gives rndecent language
to B. and B. thereupon firikes, A. but not lllortally, and then
A. firikes B. again, and then B. kills A. that this is but lnanflaughter, for the fecond firoke made a new provocation, and
fo' it was but a fudden falling out, and tho B. gave the £ira
{hoke, and after a blow received from A. B. gives hiln a nlortal {hoke, this is but manflaughter according to the proverb
the focond blow makes the affray; and this \vas the opinion of
Inyfelf and [orne others.
There was a fpecial verdiB: found at Newgate, 7Ji~. A. fitting
"drinking in an alehoufe, B. a woman called him a Jon of a
whore, A. takes up a broOlnfiaff, and at a diHance throws it
~t her, which hitting her upon the head kild her, whether this
were Inurder or tnanflaughter was the queftion in P. 26 Car. 2.
it was propounded to all the judges at Serjeants-Inn, two qneilions were named, I. Whether bare words, or ,vords of this
nature, ,vauld amount to fuch a provocation, zs would extenuate the faa into manflaughter. (c)

4-

2.
(b) KclY71g 55.

(c) Sc-e Kcl. 13 I.

Ad-
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Adlnitting it would not in cafe there had been a fl:ribng
with fuch an infinunent, as neceifarily. would have call[ed
death, as ftabbing with a fword, or piflolling, Jet \vhether
this ftriking, that was fo improbable to caufe death; \vill not
alter the rafe; the judges were not unanimous in it, and in
refpeCl, that the confequence of a refolution on either fide
W'ls great, it was advifed the king fhould be moved to par:..
don him, which was accordingly done.
A. and B. are at fome difference, A. bids B. take a pin ont
of the fleeve of A. intending thereby to take an occafion to
ftrike or wound B. which B. doth accordingly, and then .A.
ftrikes B. whereof he died; this was r'uled lTIurder, i. Becal1fe
it was no provocation, when he did it by the confent of A.
2. Becau[e it appeard to be a malicious and deliberate arti..;
bee thereby to take occail0n to kill B.
If there be chiding between hufiland and \\rife, and the
hufband ftrikes his wife thereupon with a peftle, that {he dies
prefently, it is lTIurder, and the chiding will not be a provo..
cation to extenuate it to manflaughter. 4 3 Eli~. Crompt.,
[01. 120. a. (d)
II. The fecond kind of malice implied is, when a niiniil:er
of juftice, as a bailiff, conftable, or watchman, &c. is kild
in the execution of his office, in [uch a cafe it is lTIurder.
If the fheriff's bailiff comes to execute a procefs, but hath
not a lawful warrant, as jf the name of the bailiff, plaintiff,
or defendant be interlined or inferted after the [ealing thereof
by the bailiff himfelf, or any other; if [uch bailiff be kild, it
is but nlanflaughter, and not murder. ,
But if a procefs jffuing out of a court of record to a fer..;
jeant at mace, iherifl: or other Ininifier, be erronious; as if a
Capias iiTue, \vhen a DiftringclJ ihould iifue, yet the killing of
fnch a 111inifter in the execution of that procefs is lllurder,
altho he execute the procefs in the night (e), or upon a Sun~
day (f). .i11ackalb"s cafe, 9 Co. Rep. 68. a.
6 ...~
But
2.

Cd) See al{() Kel. 6';'.
Ce) 9 Co. 66. t!.
Cf) 9 Co. 156. b. for minif1:erial aas
might lawfully be executed upon a SU1Zday, but fii1rc our author wrote, the !:\w

is alterd in this refpett, for by 29 Car. 2.
~1l procefs, warrants, €3c. ferved
Or executed on a Slt72day are void, except in cafes of treafon, felony, or breach
of the peace, fo that now an officer ar-

cap. 7.

raftin,
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But if the proce[s be executed out of the jurifdiClion of
the CDurt, the killing of the minifler is only manflaughter,
and fo it is, if the iffuing of the proce[s \vere void, and coram

non judice.

,

A bailiff or officer jurus & conus Inay arreft a man
without fhewing his warrant (g), and a private bailiff need
not {how his warrant upon the arrefi, till the party ar-refted
demand it, and therefore, if the party arrefled kill a bailiff
upon the arrefr without fuch a warrant fhewn, it is murder,
and fo it is, if a ferjeant at mace makes the arreR without
{hewing his mace, ibidem Mttckally's cafe. (h)
A bailiff jurus & conus had a warrant to arrefl: Pew upon
a Capias; and came to arre1l: him, not ufing any words of ar"
refl:, Pew faid, Stand off, I know you well enough, come at
your peril, the bailiff takes hold of him, Pew thrufts him
through; it was ruled murder, tho he ufed no ,vords of arrefl:, nor {hewed his warrant, for poffibly he had not time..

P. 6 Car. I. B.!?-. (i)
A bailiff having a warrant to arreft Cook upon a Capias 4d
fatisfaciendum caIne to Cook's haufe, and gave him notice,
COfJk menaceth to :Choat him if he depart not, yet the bailiff
departs not, but breaks open the window to make the arreft1
Cook fhoots him, and kills him; it was ruled, I. That it is not
murder, becaufe he cannot break the houfe (k), otherwife it
had been, if it had been upon an Habere facias pofJeffionem (l).
2. But it was manilaughter, becau[e he kne\v him to be a bai..
lifE But 3. Had he not known him to be a bailiff, or one
that came upon that bufinefs, it had been no felony, becaufe
done in defenfe of his hou[e. P. I 5 Car. B. R. (m)
But if a fheriff enter the hou[e by the outward door
open, he or his bailiff may break open the inward doors, tho

3
rcfHng a man upon a warrant on a Sunday is, as if he had arrcfied him with.
out any warrant at all.
(g) Tho the party do demand it;
this is intended of the warrant conflituting him bailiff; but as to the writ or
procefs againfl: the party, there is no difference between a public or a private bai·
iiff, for in either cafe, if the party fub·
mit to the arrefl, and do demand it.) he

the
is bound to /hew at whore ruit, for what
enure, out of what court the procers ifrues, and when, and where returnab:e.
5 Co. 54· a. 9 Co. 69. a.
(b) 9 Co. 69, tl.
(i) Cro. Car. 183.
(k) 5 Co. 92. b. ScmaY12e's cafe.
(I) 5 Co. 9I. b.
(m) Cre. Car. 537. Pf: J011es 42.9.
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the ptoeefs be without a Non omittas, and therefore the killing of hilTI in fnch cafe is murder. M. I 7 Jac. 13. R. White
and Wilt/hire. (1i)
If the fheriff or bailiff have once laid h::mds upon the prifoner, and fo began his execution, he may break open the
outward doors to take him, Sir William Fi/be's cafe (0), and if
the warrant be diretted to five bailifls, two br three may
make execution; refolved in 1Vhite's cafe ubi Jupra.
Upon a w~rrant againfi a felon, or one that hath dange. .
roully wounded another, or for furety of the peace, or good
behaviour, the conR-able may break open the door, where the
offender is, Dalt. cap. 78. (p), and fo luay the ilieriff or his
bailiff upon a Capias utlegatum, Capias pro fine, or other procefs for the king, if not opend upon demand.
The conitable of the vill of A. eOlues into the vill of B. to
fupprefs fame diforder, and in the tlllTIult the conitable is
kild in the vill of B. this is only lTIanilaughter, beeaufe he
had no authority in B. as eenItable.
But it [eerns, that if the conftable of the vin of A. had a
particular precept from a juHice of peaee direCted to him by
name, or by the name of the conftable of A. to fupprefs a
riot in the vill of B. or to apprehend a perfon in the vill of
B. for fame Inifdemeanor, and within the jurifdit1ion and
eonufance of the juftice of peace, and in purfuance of that
,varrant he go to arreft the party in B. and in execution of
his warrant is kild in B. this is murder, for tho in fuch cafe
it [eelTIS the conftable was not bound to execute the warrant
out of his jurifditlion, neither could he do it fingly virtute
officii as cenftable of A. yet he may do it as bailiff or mini.
Her by virtue of the warrant, and the killing of hitn is murder, as well as if he had been confiable of the hundred
wherein A. and B. lie, or fheriff of the county, for a jufiice
of peace In.1Y for a matter within his jurifdit1ion illue his
warrant to a private perfon, as fervant; but then fuch perfon mnfl fhew his warrant, or fignify the contents of it.
I 4 H. 8. I 6. a.
And
(1Z) Palmer '2.

cap.

12i.

p. 42<1.

(0) Cited in TVbire's cafe, Palmer 53.

(p) Ne·w Edit.
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.A.nd altho the 'v~rrant of the juflice be not in firi8:ne[s
lawful, as if it exprefs not the caufe p~rticularly enough, yet
if the m~tter be within his jurifdi8:ion as juftice of peace,
the killing of fuch officer in execution of his warrant is murder, for in fnch cafe the officer cannot difpute the validity of
the warrant, if it be under feal of the juftice. 14 H. 8. 16.
If A. and B. are confiables of the viIl of c. and there happens a riot or quarrel between feveral perfons, A. joins with
one party, and comn1ands the adverie party to keep the
peace, B. joins with the other party, and in like manner com..
Inands the adverfe party to keep the peace, and the aiIifiants
and party of A. in the tumult kill B. it feems that this is but
manilaughter, 2nd not lTIurder, in as lTIllCh as the officers and
their aHifiants were one engaged againH the other, and each
had as much authority as the other.
But if the fheriff having a writ of Habere facias pofJeffionem
againfl the hou[e and lands of A. and A. pretending it to be
a riot upon hilu gain the confiable of the vin to aiIifi him,
and to illpprefs the fheriff or his bailiffs, and in the conRia
the confiable is kild, this is not fo much as manflaughter,
but if any of the fheriff's officers were kild, it is murder, beeaufe the conftable had no authority to encounter the fheriff's
proceeding or aCling by virtue of the king's writ.
If a confiable, or tithing-man, or ,vatchman be in execution of his office, and be kild, it is lllurder; and in all cafes
of ilTIplied malice, or malice in law, the indietn1ent need not
be fpecial, but general eX malitia Jua prtecogitata interfecit &
murdravit, and the malice in law lTIaintains the indiB:ment.
9 Co. Rep. 68. Mackal[y's cafe.
But now touching the point of notice.
I. It is not neceifary to make it murder, that the party
killing know the perron of the bailiff, conitable, or watchman.
2. If he be a bailiff jurus & conus, it feelTIS there is no
neceffity for him to notify hilTIfelf to be {uch by exprefs
words, but it :1ha11 be prefumed, that the ofFender knew~
him, as it [eems by the book 9 Co. Rep. 69. b. ~1acka!!/s
cafe; qUfire.

3

3. But
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------------------------------------------------3. But if it be a private bailiff, either the party Inuit
kno\v that he is fo, as in Pew's c3fe before, or there nJufi: be
fome [nch notification thereof, whereby the party may know
it, as by faying; I an-eft Y016, which is of itfelf illfticient no·
tice, and it is at the peril of the party, if he kill hilTI after
thefe words, or words to that effeB: pronounced, fot: it is
lTIurder, if de [acto it fall out, that he were a bailiff, and
had a warrant. 9 Co. Rep. ubi /upra.
4. A confiable cOIJ.1ing to appeafe a fudden affray in the
dly-tinle in the village, whereof he is confiable, it feelTIS
every man ex ~fficio is bound to take notice, that he is the
confiable, becaufe he is to be chofen and fworn in the leer,
\vhere all rdiants are to attend, 4 Co. Rep. 40. b. Young's
cafe (q); but it is not fo in the night-time, unlds there be
fOlne notification, that he is the confiable.
'
5. But whether it be in the dlY or night, it is fufficient
notice, if he declare himfelf to be the confiable, or com.
mand the p~ace in the king's nalTIe, and the like for any, that
COlne in his ,dlifiance, or for a watchman, & c. and there..;
fore, if any of theln are kild after fuch a notification, it is
murder in them, that kill hiln. 9 Co. Rep. 68. b. Mackal{y's
cafe.
And thefe differences may be collet1:ed out of the books
4 Co. Rep·4 0 . Young's cafe, "Et en ceil: cafe fuit tenus per to" tam curiam, que fi fur affray fait Ie confiable & autres en
" fon afIlfiance veignont a fuppreffer Ie afFray & a prefer" ver Ie peace, & en fefant lour office Ie conitable ou afcun
" de fes afIifl:ants foit tue, ceo eit murder en lev, coment
" que Ie lnurderer ne fcavoit Ie party, que fuit tue, J& COlnent
" que Ie af-Ir2Y fuit fodein, pur ceo que Ie- confiable & fes af..;
" fiflants veigne per authoritie del ley pur Ie garder del peace
" & a pre\renter Ie danger, que poit enfuer per Ie infreinder
" de ceo, & pur ceo Ie ley adjudgera ceo murder, & que Ie
" murderer a\Toit lnalice prepenfe, pur ceo, que il oppofe Iuy
" n1efme enconter Ie jufii~e del realme, & iffint de Ie vii:'
6 B
" cont
(q) The rcafon here given hy our author is not mentiortd in this cafe, but it
i~ there held, th:.lt ;l perron's Ol.Cting as COI1-

Gable is a fufficient notification, altho
the party db not othcrwife know him t@

be fo.
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" cont, au fan baj1iff, ou watchlnan en fefant fon office."
}\nd 9 Co. Rep. 69. Mackally's ~afe, where it was objeCled, that
the ferjeant at mace did not ihew his mace, whereby the of:
fender Inight know hiln to be an officer; yet it was ruled,
that the killing of hiln \vas murder, 1. Becaufe it was found;
that he was ferviens ad cla7Jam, }U1'atus & cognitus, and a bailiff jurus & conus need not {hew his warrant, tho demanded,
nor another bailiff without demand, and when the books
[peak of a bailiff jurus & conU!, it is not neceffary, that he
be known to the party arrefted, but it is fufficient if he be
COlnlTIOnly known. 2." Si notice fnit requiiite il done fuf..
" ficient notice, quant i1 dit jeo toy arreft in Ie nofme Ie roy, & c.
" Et Ie party a 10n peril doit Iuy obeyer, & iiI nad loyall gar" rant, il poit aver fan aB:ion de faux itnprifonlnen~, ifiint
" que in ceft cafe fans queftion Ie ferjant ne befoigne a mon" fire fon In ace, car fils ferra chafe a monftre lour Inace, ceo
" [erra warning al p:uty deftre arrefl: a £lIer.
H. 24 & 2) Car. 2. .li great nUU1ber of perions affembled
in a houfe called Sijfinghurft in Kent, iffued out and committed a great riot and battery upon the po[effors of a \vood
adjacent, one of their names, viz. A. \vas known, the refl:
\Vere not kno\vn; a warrant was obtaind from a juftice of
peace to apprehend the faid A. and divers other perfons unknown, which were all together in Siffinghurft·houfe, the coni13ble, with about iixteen or twenty called to his aHiHance,
came with the warrant to the houfe, and demanded entrance,
and acquainted {ome of the perfons within, that he w~s the
confiable, and Calne with the juflice's w~rra!1t, and delnanded
A. with the refl of the offenders, that were then in the houfe,
and one of the perfons within cam~ and read the warrant,
but denied ad111iHion to the confiable, or to deliver A. or any
of the 111alefaaors, but going in comlnanded the refi of the
cOlnpany to fland to their ftaves: the conflable and his aHifl:..
ants fearing Inifchief went a\vay, and being about five rod
from the door, B. C. D. E. F. &c.. about fourteen in number,
iiflled out and purfued the conftable and his aHifiants; the
conftable cOlnlnanded the peace, yet they fell on and kild one
of the aHiil:ants of the conftable, and wounded others, and
2
then
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then retired into the houfe to the refl: of their company,
which were in the houfe, whereof the faid A. and one G.
that read the warrant, were two, for which the faid A. B. C.
D. E. R G. and divers others were inditted of Inurder, and
tried at the king's bench bar, wherein thefe points were una..:.
nimoufly agreed.
'..
I. That altho the indiament were, that B. gave the fhoke,
and the refl were prefent, aiding, ~and aHifi:ing, tho in truth C.
gave the {hoke, or that it did not appear upon the evidence,
which of them gave the {hoke, but only that it was given by
one of the rioters, yet that evidence was fufficient ·to maintain
the indiClment, for in law it was the fhoke of all that party
according to the refolution in Mackally's c::Ife, 9 Co. Rep. 67. b.
2. That in this c::Ife all, that were prefent and aillfiing to
the rioters, were guilty of the death of the party nain, tho
they did not all aaually {hike hiln,or any of the confbble's
cOlnpany.
3. That thofe within the houfe, if they abetted or cbun"
felled this riot, were in law prefent, aiding, and aHiiling,
and principals as ,well as thofe that if[ued out and at1:ually
committed the afi'ault, for it was but within five rod of the
ihoufe, and in vie\v thereof, and all done, as it were, in the
falneinfiant; vide lord Dacre's cafe before.
4. That here was fufficient notice, that it Was the conila..
ble before the man was kild, i. Becaufe he Was confiable of
the fame viII. 2. Becaufe he notified his bUhnefs at the
door before the affault, vi'{.. that he came with "the juilice'a
Warrant. 3. Becaufe after his retreat, and before the man
1lain, the conftable commanded the peace, and notwithfiandc
ing it the rioters fell on, and kild the party.
5. It was refolved, that the killing of the affiilant of the
confiable was murder, as well as the killing. of the conilable
himfel£
6. That thofe, that caIne in the aHifiance of the confiable,
tho not fpecially caned thereunto) are under the [arne proteClion as they that are called to his aHiftance by name.
7. That altho the conflable retired with his company upon
the not delivering up of A. yet the killing of the aHiHant of
..
the

•
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the confbble in that retreat \V:lS murder. I. Becaufe it \vas one
continued as: in the purfl1ance of his office, his retiring Was
as neceffary, when he could not attain the effeB: of his W:lrrat.t, and was in effeEl:: a continuation of the execution of
his office, and under the fatne proteB:ion of the law, as his
coming \\Tas. 2. Principally, becau[e the conitable in the beuinning of the affault, and before the man was flricken, com.~nanded the peace, and is all one with runge's cafe.
8. It feems, that tho the conflable l~ad not cOlritnanded the
peace, yet when he and his company C:lme about what the law
allowd them, and, when they could not effeB: it fairly,. \vere
going their way, that the rioters purflling theIn, and killing
one, was tTIurder in them all, becau[e it was done without
provocation, for they were peaceably retiring; but this point
\vas not flood upon, becaufe there was enough upon the for ..
lner point to convitt the offenders, and in the conclufion the
jury found nine of them guilty, and acquitted thofe within,
not beGlUfe they \vere abfent, but becaufe there was no clear
evidence, that they confented to the a1fault, as the jury
thought, and thereupon judglnent was given againil: the nine
to be hanged: and note, that the award was for the Inarfhal
to do execution, becan[e they \vere remanded to the cuftody
of the tTIadhal, and he is the immediate officer of the court,
and precedents in cafes of judglnent given in the king's bench
have comlTIonly run" Et dictum eft mv1refcallo, & c. quod faciat
executionem pericztlo incumbente. (r)
At Newg~tte in Lent vacation, 26 Car. 2-. the c::Ife was thus:
Eve perfons C01111nitted a robbery abollt Hounflow.heath in
lvIiddlefex, viz.: Jackfon and four others, the p3rty robbed
rai[ed hue and cry, the country purfued thenl, and at Hamflead Jackfon one of the five turned upon his pur[uers, the

reft

2
(r) And thus it W1S in the ore of
the Alt/;oes,
9 Geo. I. 2. R. who were
conviaed of a barbarous murder in Penzbrokejhire, at Hereford aiEzes, being the
llext Ellgbjb county; the indiCtment was
removed by Certiorari into the king's
ben(h, in order to argue fome ex(eprions, which were over ruled; and after
fome queftion made, whether they ought

r.

•

nbt to be fent back to I!erefordfhire to
receive fentence there, the court was of
opinion, that they had the fame jurifdiCtion over faas committed in Wules,
as if committed in the next adjacent
county in Ellgla71d, and fo they were fentenced at the king's bench, and were
executed by the marlhal at Ken?Jlllgtol1,
g:dlows near Soutbwark .
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refi being in the fame held, and having often refilled the
purfuer~, and' refufing. to yield kild one of the, purfuers: by :five judges then prefent it was ruled, I. That this
,vas murder, becaufe the country lIpan hue and cry levied
are authorized by law to purfue and. apprehend the malefaClors; and in this cafe here waS a felony done, and a felony done by thofe perfons, that were thus purfued. 2. That
altho there was no warrant 0(. a jufiice of peace to raife hue
and cry, and tho there was no confiable in the purfuit, yet
the hue and cry Was a good warrant in la\v for therh to apprehend the offenders, and the killing of any of the purfuants by Jack/on was murder. 3. In as much as all of the
robbers were of a company, and made a C011JmOn refifiance,
and fo one animated the other, an thofe of the company of
the robbers, that were in' the fame field; tho at a difiance
from Jackfon, were all principals, vito ptefent, aiding, and
abetting.. 4. That when one of the malefaClors was apprehended a little before the party was hurt, that per[oh being
in tufiody ',.\Then the {hoke was, given was not guilty, unlefs
it could be proved, that after he was apprehended he had animated Jackjort to kill the party: they had an jildgment of
death for the robbery, and four of them for the murder.
.L~ prefs-maller feifed B. for a foldiet, and with the ailiflance of c. hid hold on him, D. £nding fault with the rudenefs of c. there grew a quarrel between them, and D. kild c.
By the advice .of all the judges, except very few, it was ruled, that this was but manflaughter, 17 Car. 2. {f)
III. the third kind of malice implied is in relation to the
perfon killing.
,
If A.. come to rob B. in his hOilfe, or Upon the highway;'
or otherwife without any precedent intention of killing hil1J,.
yet if in the attempt, either without or upon the reliftance
of B. A. kills B. this is murder. Co. P. C. p. 52.
So if lllen COllle to flea 1 deer in a park or forell, or to
rob a warren of conies, and the parker, forefter, or Warrener
refills and is kild, this is murder; the lord Dacre's cafe.
r,.

6C
(fJ Hugget's cafe, 25 April 1666. at

If
Newgtltc, Kcl. 59,

137.,
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If a prifoner die by reafon of durefs and hard ufage by
the gaoler, it is murder in the gaoler. Co. P. C. p. 52.
So if a Iheriff have a precept to hang a lnan for felony,
and he beheads him, it is murder. Co. P. C. ibidem.
To thefe may be added the cafes abovementiond, -vi~: if
'A. by lnalice fore-thought ftrikes at B. and miffing hiIII ftrikes
C. whereof he dies, tho he never bore any malice to C. yet
it is murder, and the law transfers the nlalice to the party
flain; the like of poifoning, fed de his fupra cap.

C HAP.
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Of manflaughter, and particularly ~f manflaughter exempt from clergy, by the
ftatute of I Jac. 8.

0:

Anflaughter,
fimple h~micide, is the .volu?tary killi~g
of another ~lthout malIce exprefs or ImplIed, and dIffers not in fubftance of the faa from murder, but only differs in thefe enfuing circumfiances.
I. In the degree of the offenfe, murder being aggravated
with malice prefumed or implied, but manflaughter not, and
therefore in manflaughter there can be no acceffaries before.
2. In the form of the indiament, the former being always
felonice ex malitia prtecogitata interfecit & murdravit, the latter only felonice' interfecit. 3. In the point of clergy, murder
being by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. 1. eXelTIpt frOlll the benefit of clergy, but not manflaughter. 4- In the form of
the pardon of murder, for tho at COlnmon law a pardon of
all felonies had pardond murder; yet by the ftatute of I 3
R. 2. cap. I. the pardon of Inurder nluil: either be by the expreis
word of murder, or elfe it muft be a pardon of felonica in ..
3. \
' terfeClio

M
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terJeCfio with a fpecial non obflante of the flatutes of 13 R.
H. I Jac. Lucas's cafe. (a)

2.

But the pardon of manflaughter nlay be general by the
\vords of felonia or fe/onica interfeEfio, and hence it is, that if
a man indiB:ed of Inurder obtains a pardon of felony; or fe . .
lonica interfeaio only, and be afterwards arraigned upon an
indiB:lnent of murder, he muft plead quoad murdrum & in'"
terfeCfionem ex malitia prtecogitata not guilty, and as to the
felony and interfe£l:ion mufi plead his pardon; and then if
the jury being charged to inqtlire of the plea of not guilty;
£nd it to be only a fimple felony and interfeClion without
malice forethought, his pardon is to be allowd; and thus upon
good deliberation it was done in the year i 668. at Norwich,
Sir Thomas Patte's cafe, and is' pllrfuant to the ftatute of I 3
R. 2. which faith, "That before a pardon of felonies lha:H
" be allowed as to murder, it fhall be inquired by good in..;
" quefl, if he were flain by await or Inalice prepenfed."
And I remember very well in the cafe of Rutaby, T. 1653. who
was indiB:ed of murder in Durham, the defendant plec:ded a
pardon of feionica interfeCfio, and a general non obflante of all
ftatutes; and the attorney general demurred: it was ruled,
I. That the pardon Was infufhcient with only a general non
obflante, unleis murder had been containd in the body of the
pardon by exprefs words. 2. But tho the pardon was difa!...
lowd as to murder, yet the prifoner \vas remitted into Durham to be tried, Whether guilty of murder, and being fo found
was executed; but had it been found only manflaughter, he
ihould have been difcharged; and altho his plea of the par...
don to the indit1ment of murder was difallowd, yet it had
flood good, if the conviB:ion were of manfhughter: by the
ftatute of 1 Jaco cap. 8. "Any perfon that 11a11 :!tab or thrufl:
" any perfon, that hath not any weapon drawn, or hath not
" brH: Hrlcken the .party, tlut 1ha11 10 flab or thrufl, if the
" party die within iix lTIonths; the offender is ouH:ed of cler ...
" gy, provided it iliall not extend to him, that kills fe defen.!!
" dendo, or by 111isfortune, or in preferving the peace, or
" chaftizirjg his child or fervant.

This
(a) hIvor, 11. 10,.3' p. 15'~~
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tho but temporary, is continued till fome other
~a of parliament ihan be made touching the continuance or
diicontinnance thereof. 17 Car. 1. cap. 4.
The n[e hath been in caleS of this nature to prefer two in.'
cliClments againfi offenders in this kind, vi!{: one of nlurder,
another upon this fiatute, and put the prifoner to plead to
both, and to charge the jury firft with the indiB:ment of
murder, and if they find it not to be murder, then to charge
thein to inquire upon the other bill, becaufe, jf (onvia upon
either, the offender is oulled of clergy.
The indichnent to put the pri{oner from his clergy lTIUfl:
be fpecially fanned purfuant to the ftatute, vi~ that he did
with a fword, Oc. flab the party dead, he having no weapon
drawn, nor having {huck hrfi, otherwife it will be but a
common Inan:flaughter, and the party will have his clergy.
The indiCtment need not conclude contra formam Jlatuti, no
lTIOre than in burglary or robbery, for the ftatute doth not
make the offenfe to be felony, but ouRs the prifoner of his
clergy, where the crilne is fo circumfiantiated as the ftatute expreffeth; this was agreed in the cafe of Page and Harwood,
H. 23 Car. 1. B. R. (b)
But yet it doth not vitiate the indiament, tho it do con.
clude, Et fie interfecit contra formam Jlatuti, as was adjudged
Trin. 9 Jac. B~ R. Bradley and. Banks (c); and accordingly for
the moil part to this day the indiaments upon this ftatute do
conclude contra formam Jlatuti, fo it is good with or without
fuch conclullon, but it is beft to follow the common ufage,
becaufe every man doth not readily obferve the reafon of the
omiilion of that conclufion.
In the cafe of Page and Harwood, H. 2- 3.Car. I. before cited,
thefe points were refolved in the king's bench, vi~..
I. That, no man is oulled of his clergy by this fiatute, but
he that aClually ftabs, and therefore thole, that are laid in the
indiC1ment to be prefent, aiding, and ~betting in {ueh a cafe,
:fhall be admitted to the beneht of clergy; and therefore, tho
3
the
(/I) In this cafe, as reported in Styles
S6. it is not agreed to be fa, on the
contrary it, was denied per. Roll, ~nd

doubted per l1aco77.
(e) ero. Jae, .2 8 3,
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the indittlnent of fnch a manflaughter be fpecially formed lipon
the {btute, and conclude contra formam flatltti, yet it is a
good indi[hnent of manflaughter againH them, dut were prcient, aiding, and abetting, and therefore upon {uch a {pecial
indiB:ment of Inanflaughter upon the Hatute, the prifoner
tuay be convia of iimplelnanllaughter, and acquitted of
manilanghter upon the' Hat ute, and the indian1ent ferves for
a COll1mOn manllaughter, as well as a man upon an indict...
ment of murder may be acquit of murder, ~nd convia of
manllaughter.
22 Martii, 14 Car. I. At Newgate feHiohs David rVilliams
was indiaed fpecially upon this Hatute for the death of Fran·

cis Marbury (d), 'Vi~ !i2!-tod felonice' if.:!c. unum malleum de ferro
& ligno, anglice an halnlner of wood and iron e'manu Jud dex. .
tra erga & ad anteriorem partem capitis ipjius Francifci jelunice'
violenter & in furore Juo projecit, & cum malleo pr,edicto ip/um
Francifcum in & Juper anteriorem partem capitis & c. percuJJit 83
pupugit, anglice did flab and thruit the faid Marbury having no
weapon drawn, nor Hruck flrH, whereof he prefently died, 83
fic modo & forma prcediEta interfeelt rtfc. contra formam ftatuti & c.
The prifoner pleaded not _guilty, and a {pecial verdin was
found, vi~. that upon St. David's day the priioner being a TYeljh ..
man had a leek in.his hat, and that there was at the fa111e time
in waggery a Jack-a-Ient in the fireet put up with a leek, and
one Nicholas Redman, a porter, fpake to the prifoner, and
pointing to the Jack-a-Ient faid, Look at your countryman,
and the prifoner being therewith enraged, threw an halnlner
at Redman to the intent felonioufly to hit him, but IniHing
hin1, the hammer did hit Francis Marbury, whereof he died,
& fie prd:diRus David pl',efatum Franci[clUTI cum malleo pr~'"
diflo pupugit & percuJJit, anglice did flab and thrufJ, the
fai,d Francis then not having any weapon drawn, nor then
having ErR: firicken the faid David; and it was judged by
Bramflon, Jones, and the recorder Gardiner, that TYilliams \V~~s
guilty of Inanilaughter at the COlnmon law, Jed non contra formam flatuti, [0 that it feenls they thought not this to be a
ihtbbing within the fiatute, being done with the throwing of
6 D
the
(d) 'fv,

J012CS
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the hammer, or at lean they took this killing of Marbury,
which \vas not at all intended by fVilliams, to be out of the
fiatute, tho it excu[ed him not for manflaughter at COln:"
man law. (e)
The words of the fiatute are flab or thruJl, if the fiabbing
or thrufling were \vith a fword, or with a pikefiaff, it is
within the ftatute, fo it [eerns, if it be a lliot with a piflol,
or a blo\v \vith a [word or fi:±ff, yet qUtCre, for Jones jufiice
denied it.
In M. ) Jac. it was ruled, that if the party :l1ain had a
enduel in his hand, it is a weapon drawn \vithin this fiatute,
andbthe prifoner was adlnitted to his clergy at Newgate; but
it feerns it mufl be intended of fuch a cudgel, as might probably do hurt, not a [luaU riding-rod or cane.
In the year 16) 7. (f) at Newgate before Glynn, who then fat
as chief juftice, a man was inditt-ed upon this fiatute, and a
fpecial verditt foVnd, that'a bailiff having a warrant to arreft
a man, pre[ed early into his chamber \vith violence, but not
mentioning his bufmefs, nor .the man knowing him to be a
bailiff, nor that he came to make an arrefi, fnatched do\vn a
fword, that hanged in his chamber, and ftabbed the bailiff,
whereof he prefently died: there was fome diverfity of opinion mTIong the judges, whether this were within the fiatute,
but at length the prifoner was admitted to his clergy, for tho
this cafe was within the words of the fiat ute, and not \vithin
the particular exceptions, yet it was held, that this cafe \vas
never intended in the fiat ute, for the prifoner did not know,
but that the party came in to rob or kill him, when he thus
violently brake into his chamber without declaring his buiine[s. (g)

CHAP.
. (e) Lord chief jufiice Holt in lIfaw~
gridge's cafe, Ket. I , l . concurs with this
judgment, for that it was not fuch a
weapon or act, as is within the £l:atute
of. Habbing, but he is of opinion, that
fVzllzams ought to have been found guilty of murder, if the indictment had
been fo 19.id, for that there was not a
fufficient provocation to lefl"en the offenfe
to manfhugh ter.

(f) !!!!tcere, whether the cafe here
meant be not 7Juck1zer's cafe,lVl 1655.
reported in Styles 467. but that, as it is
there reported, was not the cafe of a
bailiff, but of a. creditor, who flood at
the door with a fword undrawn to keep
the debtor in, till they could fend for
a bailiff, and was kild by the debtor.
(g) See ]{el. 1,6.
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Touchittg, involuntary homicide, and firft
of' chance-medley
or killing per infor..
.
tunlurn.

I

Nvoluntary homicide is the death or htirt of the perion of
a man againfl: or befides the will of him. that kills him.
And in thefe cafes, to fpeak once for all, the indi8:ment
itfelf luufi find the fpecial matter, or in cafe the, indiCtment
be of murder or manflaughter, and upon the trial it appears
to the jury it was involuntary, (as by misfortune; or in his
own defenfe) the jury ought to find the fpecial ~attet,. and
fo conclude, Et fie per infortunium, or fe defendendo, and not
generally, that it was per infortunium, or fe defendendo, becaufe
the court muH: judge upon the fpecial matter, whether it be
murder, hOluicide, or per infortunium, or fe defendendo, and
the jury is only to find the faB:, and leave the judgtnent
thereupon to the court; and in fnch cafe the prifoner mufl:
not plead the fpecial matter, and fo jufiify, but nlrdl: plead
not guilty, and the fpecial lTIatter mufl: be found by the jury,
Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 7. fol. I 5. a. Lib. III. cap. 9. fol.
165. a, for upon the fpeciallnatter found the court luay give
judgment againft the conclufion of the verdiB:, as -that the faa
is manflaughter, tho the conclufion of the verditl be per in·
fortunium, or fe defendendo. 44 E. 3· Coron. 94.
This involuntary homicide is of two kinds, viz. either
I. \Vhen it is purely involuntary and cafual, as the killing of
a Inan per infortunium, or 2. \Vhen it is partly involuntary,
and partly voluntary, but occailond by a lleceHity, that the
law allow8, which is COlTIlTIOnly called homicide ex neceffitate,
as killing a man in his own defenfe, or the like; de quiJ

bw poftea.
l-IOlnicide
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HOlnicide per infortunium is, where a lTI.1n is doing a bwfLll ~C1, and without intention of bodily hann to any perfon, and by that aC1 death of another enfues, as if a lllan be
ihooting at buts or pricks, and by cafualty his hand fbakes,
and the arrow kills a by-fi.1nder. 2 I H. 7. 28. a. 6 E. 4· '7. b.
Or if a carpenter or In.1fon in building cafu.111y let fall a
piece of t'inlber or flone, and kills another. 2- II-I. 7. B. Caron. S' 9.
But if he voluntarily let it Edl, whereby it kills another,
if he give not due warning to thofe that are under, it will
be at leafi manflaughter; quia debit am diligentiam non adhi-

buit.
So if a man be felling a tree in his own ground, and it fall
and kill a perfon, it is chance-nledley. 6 E. 4· 7.
But in all thefe cafes, if it doth only hurt a man by fuch
an accident, it is neverthelefs a trefpafs, and the perfon hurt
:!hall recover his damages, for tho the chance excufe froIn felony, yet it excl1feth not frOlll trefpafs. 6 E. 4· 7.
Regularly he that voluntarily and kno\vingly intends hurt
to the perion of a, man, tho he intend not death, yet if
death enfues, it excu[eth not frOln the guilt of murder, or
manfhl1ghter at leafi, as if A. intends to beat B. but not to
kill him, yet if death en[ues, this is not per infortunium, but
n1urder or manib.llghter, as the circumfiances of the cafe
happen .
.A.nd therefore I have known it ruled, that if t\VO men
are playing at cudgels together, or wrefHing by confent, if one
with a blow or fall kill the other, it is lnanflaughter, arid not
per infortunium, tho Mr. Dalton, cap. 96. (a) feems to doubt
it; and ac~ordingly it was refol ved P. 2 Car. 2. by all the
judges upon a fpecjal verdiC1 from Newgate, where two friends
were playing at foils a~ a fencing fchool, one cafually kild the
other; refolved to be manflaughter.
'
Sir JJhn Chichefter,. and his man-fervant, whom he very
well loved, were playmg together, the man had a bedfiaff in
his h:md, and Sir ¥ohn had his rapier in the fcabbard, Sir
John, according to the u[ual [port between theIn, bids his
Inan gu:ud his thruH or pars, which he ,vas Inaking at him

with

2

(a) Ne·w Edit. cap. 148. p. 4i9.
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\yith his rapier in the fcabbard, the fervant \vith the bed£hdf
brakt:1 the thruft, but withal ihuc~ off the chape of the fcabb~lfd, whereby the end of the rapier Cal1le out of the fcabbard~ but the thruft was not fo effettually broken, but the
end of the rapier prickt the fervant in the groin, whereof he
died: Sir 'John Chichefter W::IS for this indiB:ed of n1urder, and
tried at the king's bench bar, where all this evidence was given; and it \vas ruled, 1. That it was not lTIurder, tho th~
aCl: it[elf W::IS not lawful, becau[e there \vas no malice or ill
will between them. 2. That it \vas not bardy chance-medley, or per infortunium, becau[e altho the
which occafiond the death, ii1tended no hann, nor could it have done'
harm, if the chape had not been thicken' ofF by the
party kild, and tho the parties were in fport, yet the act
itfdf, the thrnfiing at his [ervant, was unlawful, and confe"
qnently the death, that enfued thereupon, \va-s manilaughter,
and ,vas accordingly found and adjudged, which I heard 23
Car. I. (by, I I H. 7.23. a. Kelw. 102, 136.
But if tWo play at barriers, or run a-tilt \vithout the king's
comlnandment, and one kill the other, it is Inanilaughter;
but if it be by the king's cOlnman4, it is not felony, or at
moil per infortunium. I I H. 7. 23. B. Corona 229. Dalton, cap.
96. Co. P. C. p. 56. (c)
If A. come into the wood of B. and pull his hedges, or Cllt
his wood, and B. beat him, whereof he dies, this is man ..
Daughter, becaufe, tho it was not lawful for A. to cut the wl;od,
it was not lawful for B. to beat hil11, but either to br.ing hin1
to a juftice of peace, or puniih hin1 otherwife according to

aa,

hw.
But if a fchool-mafier correB: his fcholar, or a 111afier his
fervant, or a parent his child, and by firugling, or other\Vife,
6 E
the
(b) .I1ley;j 12. 'This feems a very hard
cafc, and indeed the foundation of it fa-ils,
for the pulliing with a fword in the feabb~l.rd by confent feems not t.o be an unbwful aa, filf it is not a dangerous weapon likely to oecauon de~l.th, nor did it
do 10 in this cafe but by an unforcfeen
c.eciJcnt, and therein differs from the
ofe of jurting, (or prizc-rightin~' wh~~r~-

in fuch weapons are made ure of, as are
fitted, and likely to give mortal wounds.
(c) Jirookc, after baving taken notice
of thi~ ~s Fi7zCllJ:'S opinion, fays, That
other Jufiiees in the time of Henry VIII.
denied this, and held it felony to kill a
man in jL111in~, or [pOl'ring after rh:;,t
manncr,.notwithfianding the king's eomJ",~. O,r/. ',I,-l'--""1'd
"rrf11"1,n
m '1[1..l
• {l~ ..jJ'.
~II"( ';t l'S "6-~
J" 1,-,--'
£~·~o ..
r O
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the child or fcholar, or fervant die, this is only per inJortunizem. Crompt. Juft. 28. h.. , '
But this is to be underilood, when it happens only'tlpon
1110derate correaion, for if the correEtion be with an unfit
jnftrmnent (d), or too ol1tragious; t~en it is luurder, ~s it
happend in a cafe at Norwich afuzes 1670. where the mafier
Hrnck a child, that was his apprentice, with a great fiaif, of
whIch it died, it was ruled murder.
Several periODS cOlne to enter the hoi1[e of A. as trefpa[. .
[ers; A. {hoots and kills one, this is Inanilaughter, otherwife
it hJd been, if they had entred to commit a felony. Cramp:.
de Pace, fol. 29. a. Harcourt's cafe.
,But in the cafe of Le7Jet indjEted for the death of Frances
Freeman, the cafe was, That fVilliam Levet being in bed and
aileep in the night in his haufe, his fervant hired Frances Freeman to help her to do her work, and about twelve of the clock
in the night the [ervant going to let out Frances thought fhe
heard thieves breaking open the door, fhe therefore ran up
fpeedily to her Inafier, and informed bim, that !be thought
thieves were breaking open the door, the maHer riling fud ..
denly, and taking a rapier ran down fuddenly, Frances hid
herfelf in the buttery left {he ihould be difcoverd, Levet's
wife fpying Frances in the buttery, and not knowing her cried
ont, Here they be that would undo us, Levet runs into the but ..
tery in the dark, not knowing Frances, but thinking her to
be a thief~ and thrnfting with his rapier before him hit FranC~J in the breaH: mortally, whereof lhe inftantly died: this
\vas refolved to be neither murder, nor manilaughter, nor
felony: vide the cafe cited by juftice Jones, P. I 5 Car. I. B. R.
and Croke, n. I. (in Cook's cafe (e) for killing a bailiff, that broke
a \vindow to execute a Capias, which was judged to be man..
flaughter ;) where the book fays it \vas not felony, qutere
whether it be not homicide by mifadventure, for the party
kild was in truth no thief, tho mifiaken for one, and tho it
be not hOlnicide voluntary, yet it feems to be per infortUnium.

If

1
Cd) As with a. bar of iron, or a [word,
cudgel, Ke!. 64, I~::.

'Jr a [-peat
_

L

./

~

(e) Ci·C. Car. ;3R. 'fV. J'c:;zrs 4:9.
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If a lnan knowing that people are palling :dong the Hreet
throws a frone, or fhoots an arroW over the hou[e or
wall with intent to do hurt to people, and one is thereby
Dain, this is Inurder, and if it were without [uch intent, yet
it is l1unfiaughter, and not barely per infortunium, becau[e
the aCl itfelf was unlawful; but if the n1an were tiling an
houfe, and let fall a tile knowingly, and gave warning, and
yet a perfon is kild, this is per infortuniwm, but if he gave
not convenient warning, it is Inanflaughter, quia non adhibuit

debitam diligemiam. Cf)
If A. in his own park lhoot at a... deer, and the arrow glan m
cing againfr a tree hits and kills B. this is h0111icide per inJor
tuniltm, beGl'ufe it Was la\vful for him to fhoot in his o\vn
park.
But if A. without the licence of B. bunt in the park of B.
and his arrow glancing fron1 a tree killeth a by.. H:ander, to
\VhOln he intended no hurt, this is Inanfiau8"hter, becaufe the
aCt \vas unlawful.
. So if A. throw a Hone at a bird, and the frone ftriketh
and killeth another, to \V hom he intended no harn1, it is per
ia

.

0

infortunium.
ButJf he !lad thrown a frone to kill the poultry or cattle
of B. and the frone hit and kill a by-fiander, it is manflaughrer, becaufe the act was unlawful, but not lllllrder, becau[e
he did it not In~Lwcioui1y, or with an intent to hurt the by'"
ltander.
By the ftatute of 3 , H. 2. cap. 6. "No perron not having
" lands, & c. of the yearly value of one hundred pounds ¥r
" annum may keep or ihoot in a gun upon pain of forfeiture
" of ten pounds." Suppo[e therefore fuch a perfon not qua",
lified fhoots with a gun at a bird, or at crowes, and by ll1if.
chance it kills a by-fiander by the breaking of the gun, or
fOlne other accident, that in another cafe would have 3:"
lTIounted only to chance.. medley, this will be no more th:tll
chance-lnedley in hiln, for tho the fiat lIte probibit birTI to

keep
(/) This is unon fLlppofirior.. t:nt
the houfe do nPi {tand ne:J.r:1O hi~hw'lY
')f place of refurt, for UWD,
the he

fho::llrt cry out l1rft, it is m.-:.nflai.lghtcr,
See Hnlt's elfe r66+. Eel. 4-~.

·....
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keep or ufe a gun, yet the fame w~s but ~a!um prohibit~1~,
and that only under a penalty~ and wl'lI ndt Inhapfe the- effeCt:
beyond its nature.
,
A. having deer frequenting his corn-field oUt ·of the pre:
cina of any fordt or chace fets hiinfelf in the night-tinle
to watch in a hedge, and fets B. his fervant to watch in an:"
other corner of the field with a gun charged \vith bullets, gi:"
ving hiln order to {hoot, when he hears any bufile in the coni
by the deer, the n1afier hilnfelf improvidently rufhes into
the corn, rhe fervant fuppofing it to be the deer ihoots, and
thereby kills his mafier in. the night, this is neither petit treafon, murder, nor manflaughter, but chance-medley, for the
fervant was mifguided by his mafier's own direCllon, and \vas
ignorant, that it was any thing elfe but the deer. This \vas
illy opinion in a cafe happening at Peterborough feHion; but it
feemed to me, that if the mafier had not given fueh direCtion, that was the occafion of his mifiake, it would have
been nlan:{la~lghter to have ihot at a lnan, tho by mifiaking it
for the deer, becaufe he did not adhibere debitam diligentiam to
difcover his mark, but ihot direClly at the perfon of a nlan,
tho mifiaking it for a deer.
A. drives his cart carelefly, and it runs over a child in the
fireet, if A. have feen the child, and yet drives on upon him,
it is lTIurder; but if he faw not the child, yet it is nlanflaughter.; but if the child had run crofs the way, and the
cart run over the child before it was pollible for the carter to
Inake a fiop, it is per infortunium, and accordingly this direa ion was given by us at Newgate feGions in 1672. and the
carter conviCt of
manflaughter.
.....
If a man or boy riding in the fireet whip his horfe to
put him into fpeed, and run over a child and kill him, this is
!10micide, and not per infortunium, and if he rid [0 in a prefs
of people \vith intent to do hurt, and the horfe had kild
another, it had been mnrder in the rider.
But if a nlan or boy be riding in the fireet, and a by-frander \\:hip the horie, whereby he runs away .againft the will of
the nder,. qnd in his courie runs over and kills a child or
In::m, it is chance-medley onl:7, and in that cafe the ~nry

ought

I
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ought riot td nnd him not guilty

generally, but the fpecial
n1atter; but. yeL~ becaufe the coroner's inquefi, which Hood.
llntraverfe~, had found the fpecial matter, the court received
the verdiB: of not guilty ~pon the indiament by the grand
inquefl of murder, and the party confeffed .the indicbnent by,
the cororier; and had his pardon of courfe, and this \V~;S faid
by Lee fecondary to be the cotlf[e at Newgate, i Sept. 16.
Car. 2. Richard Pretty's cafe.
Tho the killing of another per infortunium be not in truth
felony, nor fubjeCls the party to a capit~d punifhnlent, and
therefore ufllaHy in [uch cafes the verdiCl concludes, quod inter..
fecit per infortunium, & non per /e/oniam, yet the party forfeits
his goods, and tho he ought to have quafi de jure a pardon of
('ourfe upon the certificate of the conviCtion, yet he is not to
be difcharged out of pruon, but bailed till, the. next term or
fefIions to fue out his pardon of courfe, for tho it was not
his crime, but his Inisfortllne, yet becaufe the king hath Iofl:
his fLlbjeB:, and that men may be the lTIOre careful, he for..
feits bis goods, and is not prefentIy abfolutely difcharged of
his ilnpriionn1ent, but bailed, ut fupra~
And fo fhi& was the judicial law of the 'Jews in relation
to the life of man, that even in this cafe the avenger of
blood Inight kill the manflayer per infortunium before he got
to the city of refuge, Deut. xix. 5', 6.

6F
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Of manJlaughter ex necefIitate, and firft
fe defendendo.

'J neceffity
Come to thofe homicides, that are ex neceffitate, arid this
makes the homicide not fimply voluntary, but
mixed, partly voluntary and partly involuntary, and is of
two kinds.
I. That necefIity, which is of a private nature.
2. That neceHity, which relates to the public juflice and
fafety.
The former is that neceflity, which obligeth a man to his
own defenfe and fafeguard, and this takes in thefe inquiries,
I. What may be done for the fafeguard of a man's own lif~..
2. What may be done for the fafeguard of the life of another.
3. What may be done for the fafeguard of a man's goods.
4. What may be done for the fafeguard of a man's houfe of
l1abitation.
1. As touching the firll of thefe, vi',{: homicide in defenfe
of a man's own life, which is ufually fiyled Ie defendendo.
It is generally to be obferved, that in cafe of any india..
Inent or charge of felony the prifoner cannot plead any thing
by way of juHification, as that he did it in his own defenfe,
01" per infortunium, but mufl: plead not guilty; and upon his
trial the [pecial matter is to be found by the jury, and thereupon the court gives judglnent.
Homicide fe defendendo is of two kinds.
I. Such, as tho it excufe from death, yet it excufeth not
the forfeiture of goods, nor is the party to be abfolutely difcharged out of prifon, but bailed, and to purchafe his par..'
don of courfe.
2. Such as wholly acquits from all kinds of forfeiture.
~

~irft
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Firft therefor~ of common homicide Je defendendo. ,. '"
J-IOlnicide fe defendendo is the killing, of another perron iIi
the neceffary defenfe of himfelf againH him, that affaults him.
In this cafe of homicide fe defendendo there are thefe cir~
cllmfiances obfervable.
I. It is not neceffary, that the party kiId be the Edl ag";
greffor or affailant, or of his party, tho COlTIlnonly it holds.
There i8 lTIalice between .A. and B. they appoint a time
and place to fight, and meet accordingly, A. gives the Brit on~
fet, B. retreats as far as he can with i~lety, and then kills A.
who had otherwife kild hiln; this is Inurder, for they Inet
by cOlnpaCl and defign; and therefore neither fhall have the
ad vantage of what they themfel ves each of thetn created.
There is Inalice between A. and 13. they Ineet cafnally,
'A. affaults B. and drives him to the wall, B. in his own de..;
fenfe kills A. this is Je defendendo, and Ihall not be heightend
by the former malice into murder or homicide at large, Cop..
fton's cafe cited Crompt. de Pace 27. b. and Ddlt. Cdp. 98. (a),
for it was not a killing upon the account of the former malice, but upon a necelIity ilTIpofed upon hiln by the a[ault
of A.
A. affaulrs B. and B. prefently theretlpon f1:rikes A. with"
out flight, whereof A. dies, this is rnanfiaughter in B. and
not fe- defendendo, 4 3 Affi~ 3 I. but if B. ftrikes A. again, but
not Inortally, and blows pafs between them, and at length
13. retires to the \vall; and being preffed upon by A. gives hinl
a mortal '\round, whereof A. dies, this is only homicide Je defendendo, altho that B. had given divers other f1:rokes, that
wer.e not m®rtaI before he retired to the wall, or as far as he
could. Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 7. fol. i 5. a. Ddlt. cap. 98. Cromp.

28. a.
But noW fuppofe, th:1t A. by lnalice makes a fudden affault upon B~ who fhikes again, and purfuing hard llpon A.
.A. retreats to the ,vall, and in faving his own life kills B.
fOlne have held this to be murder, and not Je defendendo,
becaufe A. gave the £rft afIault, Cromp. [01. 22. h. ground..
ing upon the book of 3 E. 3· Itin. North. Coron. 287. but
Mr. Dal(a) Nc-U,I Edit. cpl. 15 0 • p. 484 •.
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Mr. Dalton, ubi fiepra, thfnketh it to be fe defendendo (b), tho A.
made the brn affaulr, either with or without malice, and then
retreated; therefore the book of 3 E. 3. Coron. 284, 287.'
which occaHond the doubt, is to be examined, which is thus.
It feen1s to me, that if A. did retreat to the wall upon
a re'al intent to fave hig life, and then merely in his
own defenfe kild B. that it is fe defendendo, and with this
agrees Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 7. fol. I 5. a. But if on the
other fide A. knowing his advantage of firength, or [kill,
or weapon, retreated to the wall merely as a de!ign to'
proteCl: himfelf under the 1helter of the la\v, as in his
own defenfe, but realIy intended the killing of B. then it
is Inurder, or manil:mghter, as the circumfiance of the cafe
requires, and that was the reafon, why the judges demanded
of the jury 3 E. 3' \vhether he kild B. of Ina lice, or otherwife
~o fave himidf, and when the jury anfwered, It was to lave
his life, he \vas remitted to priion to have his pardon of
conrie. 3 E. 3' Coron. 28 4, 28 7.
2. In hornicide fe defendendo there feems neceifary fortle
aCl to be done by the party killing, for if he be merely paf.
five, this will make it only a killing per infortunium.
A. affi-tults B. who flies to the wall, or falls, holding his
[word, knife or pike in his hand, A. runs violently, or falls
upon the knife of B. without any thrufi or fhoke offerd at
hinl by B. and thereupon dies, this is death per infortunium,
4

and

(b) The cafe here rererd to in :J)al- fo that the re:tfon a.ffigncd by n:ur author
is the cafe of an affray, (which is for demanding the queflion of the jury
Hkewife the cafe put by Stamford) of is grounded on a miHake; that, which
this he fays there was a difference of to me feems the reafon of putting that
opinions, but delivers no opinion of his queRion to the jury, is this, the jury
own, but as to the c:lfe here put by our had found the faa fpecially, but had not
author of a malicious c.ffault, which he drawn any genera} conc1ufion from it,
~fterward3 mentions, he fecms pJrrinly the queftion was rhercfilre a,~ked, that
to be of the fontr:try opinion, and to they might make the ufual concJufion,.
think it murder; nor do I fee any thin~ w2de dictl11r, Cft/od prt£diElm A. (the dein Coro7l. ::. 84, : 87. that ({mid occafion fend:.mt) ft defeude71do pr tediElum R.
any doubt aboltt thi§ matter, or any (the deceafed) i?1tcrjecir, F,j 72011 per fcwa y relates to this cafe, for both thore /ouiam am malitiam pr teccgitaram, which
cab (which feem to be bLlt one and the w~s done accordingly; :ll'ld therefore
fame) were of an affray, in which he, in thl:: £lrft of thofe places, viz. Coron.
that {truck £lrG, was the party kird; and :2. 8'4-. the UfLl:ll conclufion being i'nfertecfy
the' party killing {huck not at all, till :.If- no notj~e is taken of the quefHon put
tl.'r he had flcd a.s far as he could~ and was to the Jury.
ncceilit;ltcd to do it in his Own defcnfe ;
t01Z
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and fOlne have f~id, that. it). this cafe A. is felo de fe, de quo
imtea, 'vide Stamf P. c. Lib. 1. cap! 7. p. 16. & librvs ibi.
3. Regularly it i~ neceffary, that the perfon, that kills an"
other in ~is. o\vn: defenfe, fly as far as he may to. ~ avoid the
violence of the aiTault before he turn upon his affailant, for
tho in cafes of hoH:ility between two nations it is a reproach
and piece of cowardice to fly from an enemy, yet in cafes of
afTaults and affrays between fubjeB:s under. the fame la\v, . the
la\v owns not any fnch ppiut of hOnOl!r, becau[e the king
and his laws are to be the vindices. injuriarum, and private
perfons are not trnfted to take capital revenge one of anothero
But this hath fome exceptions.
I. In refpeB: of the perfon kiIIing.
.
If a gaoler be affaulted by his prifoner, or if the. fheriff or
his Ininifier be affaulted in the execution of his office, he is
pot bound to give back to the wall, but if he kill the aIfailant, it i$ in law adjudged fe defendendo, tho he gi \re not back
to the wall; the like of a confiable or watchtnan, for they
are ,minifiers of juHice, and under a more fpecial proteB:ion
in t~e execution of their office, than private perfons. Co. P. C.
p. 5. 6. 9 Co. Rep. 68. b. Mackally's caie.
But if the prifoner Inakes no refifiance, but flies, yet the
officer, either for fear, that he or [orne other bf his party \viII
refcue the prifoner, firikes the prifoner, whereof he dies, this
is nitlrder, for here was no afTault firfi Inade by the prifoner,
and fo it cannot be Ie. defendendo in the officer.
And here is the difference between civil aB:ions and felonies.
If a man be in danger of arreH: by a Capias in debt or tref·
pafs, . and he flies, and the bailiff kills him, . it is murder, but
if a felon fly, and he cannot be otherwife taken; if he be kild,
it is no felony, and in that cafe the officer fo killing forfeits
nothing, but the perron fo affallited and kild forfeits his
goods.
2. In relation to the perfon kild.
If a thief allault a true man either abroad or in his hou[e
to rob or kill him, the true Ulan is not bound to give back,
but may kill the aiTailant, and it is not felony. Co. P. c.
p·5 6 .
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3. In re[peB: of the lnanner of the allault.
...'
If A. afTault B. fo fiercely, that B. Cdtnnot fave hIS lIfe ]f
he give back, or if in the affault B. fall to the ground,
\vhereby he cannot fly, in fuch cafe if B. kills A. it is Ie de..
fendendo, Co. P. C. p. 5' 6. but now here will be occafion to refume the forn1er debate, where the fid} affailer Inay be [aid
to kill the affailed Ie defendendo.
If.A. affalllt B. and B. thereupon reaifault A. and A. really
flies to avoid the affault of R. who purfl1es him, and then A.
being driven to the wall turns again and kills B. it feems
this may be Ie defendendo, as hath been [aid, for it appears de
JaBo, that A. fled from the affault of B. till he could fly no
farther.
But if A. affaults B. firfl:, and upon that affault B. reallaults
A. and that [0 fiercely, that A. cannot retreat to the ,vall or.
other non ultra without danger of his life, nay, tho A. fall
upon the ground upon the affault of B. and then kills B. this
ihall not be interpreted to be Ie defendendo (c), but to bemur..
der, .or fimple hOlllicide, according to the circumfiances of the
cafe, for otherwife we fhould have all cafes of lTIurders or
manilaughters by way of interpretation turned into Ie defend
dendo.
The party affaulted indeed :!hall by the favourable interpre..
tation of the law have the ~dvantage of this neceffity to be
interpreted as a flight (d) to give hilTI the advantage. of de-'
fondendo, when the neceffity put upon him by the affailant
makes his flight impofIible; but he, that firil: affaulted, hath
done the :Brll wrong, and brought upon himfelf this neceHity?
and fhall not have advantage of his own ,vrong to gain the
favourable interpretation of the law, that that neceffity, which
he brought upon himfelf, fhould by way of interpretation be
accounted a flight to [ave himfelf from the guilt of murder
or manfiaughter.
..

ie

4
(c) Becaufe his fall not being voluntary, as a flight is, it does not appear
that he declined fighting, fo that th~

party firfi aff"aulred cannot fafely quIt the
advant;{ge he has got.

If
(d) Not that the law efieems this
neceffity to be a. fljght, bur the party
not having opportunity of flying, the law
does not require it of him; but excufes

him in the fame manner, as if he had fled.
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If A. after the a[[ault had really and bona fide fled frOln B.
or rb~,.L they had been parted by by-flanders, that had given a
kind of interruption to the affray, and a declining of any far ..
ther affray by B. and therefore \vhen B. pur[ues him to kill
hitn, and A~ after his flight, upon neceffity of faving his
life, kills B. this is apparent to be fe defendendo, but when it
is done altogether without any interval of flight or parting;
and B. that was firfl affaulted, gains the prefent advantage by
his ftrength, courage or fi)rtune, to preclude the flight of A.
and then A. kills hiln, this feems to be manflaughter, and
not defendendo.
And it mull be obferved, that the flight to gain the ad. .
vantage of fe defendendo to the party killing mufl: not be a
feigned flight, or a flight to gain advantage of breath, or opportunity to fall on afrefh, as fighting cocks retire to gain ad..;
vantage, but it muft be a flight from the danger, as far as the
party can, either by reafon of fome wall, ditch, cOlnpany, or
as the fiercene[s of the affailant will permit..
In Fleet-flreet A. and B. were walking together, B. gave fome
provoking language to A. who thereupon gave B. a box on
the ear, they cloied, B. was thrown down, and his arm bro.;
ken, he runs to his brother's houfe prefently, which was hard
by, C. his brother taking the alarm catne out with his fword
drawn, and made towards A. who retreated ten or twelve
yards, c. purfued hiln, A. drew his fword and made a pafs
at c. and kild him, A. being indiCled at Newgate feffions for
murder, the court direB:ed the jury upon the trial to find
this manflaughter, not murder, becau[e upon a fudden falling
out; not fe defendendo, partly becau[e A. made the firfi: breach
of the peace by fhiking B. and partly becaufe, unlefs he had fled
as far as might be, it could not by way of interpretation be
faid to be in his own defenfe; and it appeard plainly upon
the evidence, that he might have "retreated out of danger,
and his ftepping back was rather to have an opportilnity to
draw his fword, and ,virh more advantage to COlne upon C.
than to avoid hitn; and accordingly at bfl it was found
Hl,:tJl2.ughter 167 I. at Ncwgate.

Ie
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,,.II. I come to the fe,cond coniideratiOll, namely what tte
olfenfe is) if a man kill another in the necelIary faving of
the life ,of .a n:-an affaulted by the party flain.
A. aITaults the mafier, \vho flies as far as he can to avoid
death; the f,ervant kills A. in. defenfe of his mafter; this is
hom~cide defendendo of the mailer, and the fervant 1ha11 have
a pardon of courfe, 2 i H. 7. 39. a. but if the mafier had not
been driven to that extremity, it had been maQflaughter at
large in the fervant, if he had no precedent malice in him.
Plowd. Com. 100.
"
,
The like law had been for a mafier killing in the necef.
farv defenfe of his {ervant, the ht.1band in the defenfe of the
wife, the wife of the hufband, the child b~ the parent, or
the parent of the child, for the aQl of the afIlfiant {hall have
the fame confiruetion in fl~ch cafes, as the att of the party
affifted fil0llld have had, if it had been done by himfelf~ for
they are in a mutual relation ohe to another.i
If A. and B. and C. be of a company together, and walking in
the field C. affaults B. who flies, C. purfues hin1, and is in
danger to kill him, unlefs prefent heIp, A. theretlpQn kills c.
in defenfe of the life of B. it feelns that in this cafe of fuch
an inevitable danger of the life of B. this occifion of C. by A.
is in nature of ie defendendo; but th~n it nlufi appear plainly
by the circumfiances' of the cafe, as the manner of the aITault,
the weapon, \"lith whicb C. made the affault, & c. that the im""
Ininent d~nger of the life of B. be apparent and evident.
And the reafon feems to be, becaufe every man is bound
to ufe all pollible lawful Ineans to prevent a felony, as well
as to take the felon, and if he doth not, he is liable to a fine
and imprifonment, therefore if B. and c. be at firife, A. a by..
il:an~er is to ufe all lawful m€ans, that he may without hazard of hilUfelf, to part theIn, and the very ndation of ac"
quaintant:e, and, mutual- fociety between A. B. and C. feems
to excufe the faa of A. in the neceffary fafeguard of the life
of B. from the crime of Jimple homicide; tamen qUtCre.
If A. be travelling, and B. comes to rob him, if C. falls
into the company, he may kill B. in defenfe of A. . and there ..
fore 111uch more, if he come to kill him, and fuch his intent
4
be
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be apparent, for in [uch cafe of a felony att'erupted, as well
as of a felony committed, every lTIan is thus far an officer,that at leafi his killing of the attempter in cafe of neceHity
puts hilTI in the condition of fe defendendo in defending his
neighbour; but of this more hereafter.
A. makes an affault upon B. a woman or maid with in..
tent to ravifh her, fhe kills hilTI in th~ attelnpt, it is fe defen.:
dendo, becaufe he intended to commit a felony. Dttlt. cap. 98.

P·2;0.

.

.A.nd fo it is if C. the hufband or father of B. had kild hilTI
in_ the attempt, if it could not be o:herwife prevented, but
jf it might be otherwife prevented, it is Inanilaughter; there";
fore circumfiances lTIUa guide in that cafe.
III. I come to confider, what the ofFenfe is in kllling him;
that takes the goods, or doth injury to the houfe or poiTeffion
of another .
. A. nd herein there will be many diverfities, as firB: between
a trefpafEtble act and a felonious aa, and between felonious
aas themfelves.
11. A. pretending a title to the goods of B. take them away
from B. asa treipaffer, B. may ju1l:ify the beating of A. but
if he beat him fo that he die, it is neither jufiifiable, nor
\vithin the privilege of Je defendendo, but it is manilaughter: '
Dalt. cap. 9 ~t p. 2) 1.
, A. is in poiIeHion of the hou[e of B. B. endeavours to en";ter upon him, A. can neither juftify the affault nor beating
of B. for B. had the right of entry into the houfe, but if A~
be in poffeilion of a houfe, and B. as a trefpaffer enters with~:mt title upon him, A. may not beat him, but may gently
lay his hands upon him to put him out, and if B. refiH and ai:;
fal~lt A. then A. may jufiify the beating of him, as of his own
aiImlt.
But if A. kill hiln in defenfe of his haufe, it is neither
jufrifiable, nor within the privilege of fe defendendo, for he
entred only as a treipaffer, and therefore it is at leaft conl~
ITIOn lTIJnilaughter: this was Harcourt's cafe, Crompt _ 27. a.
who being in poffeiTi0I?- of a h~ufe by title, as it fee~ns, A. end~~voured to enter, and ihot an arrow at thetn within th~
6H
11'Yllj~
\.I
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houfe, and Harcourt from, ,vi thin fhot an arrow at tho[e, th:lt
\vould h3.ve entred, and kild one of the comp::my, this was ruled Inanflaughter ) Eiiz. apd it: \Vas not fe defendend~, be..
cmCe there was no danger of his lif~ frOln them without.
But if A. had entred into the haufe, and Harcourt had
gently laid his hands upon him to tilr~ hilTI oiit" and then A:
had turned upon him, and aifaulted hirri; and Harcourt had
kild him, it had been Je defendendo, and fo it, had, been jf Ao
had entred upon him, and aifaulted hini £rft~ tho he in..
tended not to kill him, yet if Harcourt had, thereupon kiId A.
it had been only Ie defendendo, and not manflaughter, tho the
, entry of A. was not with intent to murder him~ but only as
'a trefpaifer to gain the poffeffion, 3 E. 3. Coron. 305.. Cromp.
27. b. and it feeins to me in fnch a cafe Harcourt being in his
o\vn houfe need not fly, as far as he can, as in other, cafes
of fe defendendo, for he hath the proteaion of his houfe to
excufe hilTI fronl :Hying, for that would be to give up the pof":
feHion of his houfe to his adverfary by his flight.
A. commits adultery with B. the wife of C. who comes up
imd takes thein in the very aa, and with a flaff kills the adulterer upon the place, this is manflaughter, and neither
ll1urder, nor under the privilege of fe defendendo: but if A.
had been taken by c. in the very attempt of a rape upon the
\vife, and Ibe crying out, her hulband had COlne and kild A.
in the aa of his raviihlnent, it had been within the privilege
of Ie defendendo, becaufe it was a felony; the former cafe was
adjudged manflaughter by the court, B. R. M. 23. Car. 2. (d)
Now concerning felonies, as there is a difference between
them and trefpaifes, fo there is a difference among themfelves
in relation to the point of fe defendendo.
If a man come to take my goods as a trefpaJfer, I may
juftify the beating of him in defenfe of my goods, as hath
been faid, but if I kill him, it is manflaughter.
But if a man COlne to rob Ine, or take my goods as a Ie..
lon, and in my refiftance of his attempt I kin hiln, it is me
defendendo at leaH:, and in fome cafes not fo much.
I
At
(d) lIfamzi7ig's c:.lfe, Raym. ~ 12.
gently, beca'.lfe they faid there could
When he was to be burnt in the not be a greater r;-ovoc:uion.
hand, the court directed it to be done.

•
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At commoh la\v, if a thiefhad aifaulted a Inan to rob hilU,
and he had kild the thier'in the affault, it had been Ie defendendo, but yet he had forfeited. his goods, as fOlne have
thought, I I Co. Rep. 82. b. tho other books be to the contra.,
:rYe 26 Affi~: 32.
.
.
But if A. had attenlpted a burglary upon the hO~lfe of B.
to the intent to ileal, or to kill him, or had attempted to burn
the houfe of B. if B. or any of his fervants, or any withiq
his houfe had fhot and kild A. this had not been fo much as
felony, nor had he forfeited ought for it, for his houfe is his
caftle of defenfe, and therefore he may jufiify affembling of
perfons fo:r the fafeguard of his houfe. 2 I H. 7. 39. 4. '. I I
Co. Rep. 82. b. 5 Co. Rep. 91. b. 26 AjJi'.{. 23·' 3 E. 3· Coron. 33o.
But otherwife it is, as hath been faid in cafe of a trefpa[.;.
fable entry into the houfe claitning a title, and not to com..;
tnit felony.
.
: . But now by the ftatute of 24 H. 8. cap•.~ • , " If any perfon
" attempt any robbery or murder of any perfon in or neat
" any c6mtnon highway, cartway, horfeway, or footw:lY, or
" in their manfion-houfes, or do attemp~ to break any man..
" fion-houfe in the night~tim~, and Ihall happen to be kild
" by any perfon or perfons, & c. (tho a lodger or fervant)
" . they 1ha11 upon their trial be acquitted and difcharged in
" like m2nner, as if 'he had been acquitted of the death of
" fuch perfon. P. I 5 Car. I. Cooper's cafe. (e)
This Hatute was to remove a doubt, and was declarative
~nd enaCting, and puts the killing of a robber in or near the
high\vay, & c. in the fame condition with one, that intends to
rob or murder in the dwelling-houfe, and exempts both from
forfeiture, and hath fettled the doubt.
And upon this fiatute it was, that when there was malice
bet\veen A. and B. and they had fought feveral times, .and
after met fuddenly in the Hreet near Ludgate~ and A. faid he
would fight hiln, B. declined it, and fled to the wall, and
called others to witnefs it, and A. purfued hiln, and {huck:
him hrit, and B. in his own defenfe kild him, h~ was acquit
fiOln any forfeiture by the Hatute of 24H. 8. cap. 5. I 5 Eli~.

Cromp.
(e) Cro. Car. 544.
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Cromp. 2. 7. b. copfton's cafe: but upon this futute thefe things
are obfervable.
I. It extends not to the cafe of a bare trefpalTable entry
into a haufe, but only to fuch an entry or attempt, as is .intended to be for murder or robbery, & c. or [Olue fuch feIo.L
ny, and therefore the cafes of treipaffes either in houfes or
near highways are left as before..
2. It [eems, that it extends not to indelunify the killing
of a felon, where the felony is not accompanied with force, .
for it fpeaks of robbery, therefore the killing of one, that attelnpts to pick ~y pocket, is not within the aCl, for there is
no fuch necet1ity; indeed, if any felon, after a felony committed, doth refift thofe, that endeavour to apprehend him,
or fly, and be kild, this killing is no felony, but that is upon
another 3.ccount; for this ftatute hath relation only to killing
before, or in the felony committed, not after.
3. It fpeaks only of breaking the houfe in the night-time,
fa that it feenls it extends not to a breaking the houie in the
day-time, unlefs it be [uch a breaking, as imports ,vith .it apparent robbery, or an intention, or atte~pt thereo£
4. Tho the ftatute fpeaks not of burning of houfes, yet
he, that attempts the wilful burning of a houfe, and is kild
in that attempt, is free from forfeiture without the -aid of
this ftatute, as appears 2 6 Affi~· 23"
.
By the judicial la\v, Exod. xxii. 2, 3. If a thief be found
breaking up, and he be fmitten that he die, no blood /ball be /bed
for him, but if the fun b~ rifen tepon him, there /ball blood be'
/bed for him, for he /bould make reftitution, and if he have
nothing, he /hall be fold for his theft: and by the Roman la\v
of the twelve tables, Fur manifefto furto deprehenfw, ji aut,
cum faceret furtum, nox effit, aut inter-diu fe telo, cum deprehenderetur, defenderet, impune occideretter (f): upon the latter
of theft laws the civilians and canonifts have made many curious difiinCtions, quas vide apud Covarruviam, Tom.!. Par. 3.
de homicidio ad defenjionem commijJo (g); and upon the former.
I
the
(I) '.I)ig. Lib. IV. tit. 2. ad leg. A- vide fttpra cap. r. p. , ~ 6.
tjuzl. 1.4· 9' I. Age!. Lib. XI. cap. 18.
(g) p. 56!. Edit. AiJt'Lverp 1614_
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the Jewi/h Rabbies have made the like, quas 7Jide apud Selderi
de jure gentium.
But as the la\vs \ of feveral nations in relation to crimes
and punifhments differ, and yet may be excellently fitted to
the exigencies and conveniencies of every fev-eral frate, [0 the
laws of England are excellently fitted in this and mofl: othe~
lnatters to the ·conveniencies of the Englifb government, and
full of excellent rea[on, and therefore I fhall not trouble myfelf about other laws than thofe of England. (h)
IV. There remains yet one other particular, namely, the
killing a malefaB:or, that doth not yield himfelf to jufiicd
upon purfuit.
.
If a perfon be iodiEled of felony and flies, or being ar"
refted by "Tarrant or procefs of law upon fnch indiElment eoO
{capes and flies, and will not render himfelf, whereupon the
officer or minifler cannot take him without killing of him, thi.6
is not felony, neither {hall the killer forfeit his goods, or be
driven to flle forth his pardon, but upon his arraignment
fhall plead not guilty, and accordingly it ought to be fOlmd by
the jury. 3 E. 3' Corona 288.
But if he may be taken without fnch feverity, it is at leaft
manflanghter in him, that kills him, therefore the jury is to
inquire, whether it were done of neteffity or not. 2 2 Aj]i~
5 5· Stamf.P. C. Lib. I. cap. 5· fol. I 3. b.
And the [arne law it is, if A. commits felony and flies, or
refifls the people, that COlne to apprehend hiln, fo that he can..
not be taken without killing him, fuch killing is not felony,
nor does the perron, that did it, forfeit any thing, tho A. were
not indicted, nor the perfon, that did it, had any ,varrant
of any. court of juflice, for in fnch cafe the law makes every
perron an officer to apprehend a felon. 2 2 E. 3. Coron. 26 I •
And the [arne law it is, if he be taken, and in bringing to
the gaol he breaks away, and the people of the vill pur[ue and
cannot take him, unleis they kill him, thofe, that kill him,
upon their arraignnlent 1h:111 be acquitted of the felony, but
6I
yet
(b) By the common law, ~li latro. Lib. III. de coro1ta, Jot. 155. a.
occiderit noElurl1um vel ditttztrmtm,
Vide LL. "lVitbred. Edit. WIlk. p. 12.
nOlZ tC11etur, .Ii alirer pcriculum evadere LL. l12ee, I. 16, 20, 2J, ,;. LL. Etl'fl?Zon pl)Jfir, teuetttr ft!'nlelJ,ji poJlit. JiraEl. jla1zi, t. II. LL. Canmi, 1.5J'
f2enz
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yet the to\vnfhip filal! .be ~merced for the efca~e, and the
perron kild 1hall forfeIt hIs goods upon the flIght found.
~ E. 3' Cor. 328 , 34 0 • and by fame it hath been held he iliaH
forfeit the iifues of his bnds, till the year and day be pait
3 E. 3· Coron. 29 0 •
,
If A. be fufpeaed by B. to cOlnmit a felon:, bt1t in truth
he committed 'none, neither is indiCted, yet upon the offer
to arrefl hilTI by B. he refills or flies, whereby B. cannot take
hinl without killing him, and B. kill hiln, if in truth there
were no felony cOlnlnitted,. or B. had not a probable caufe to
[urpea him, this killing is at leaft manflaughter, but if there
were a felony committed; and B. hath caufe to [u[pea A.
but in truth A. is not guilty of the faCt, tho upon this ac"
count B. may jufiify the imprifonment of A. yet qture, if B.
kill A. in the purfuit, whether this will excufe him fronl
lnanflaughter.
But if a felony be comlnitted, but not by A. but by foole
ether, and B~ hath a warrant frOln a juftice of peace to apprebend A. or that a hue and cry comes to B. the confl:able of D ..
to apprehend A. who endeavours to efcape, or fiands in refifiance, fo that he cannot be taken without killing him, it
feems the killer is excufed from felony, tho A. were not indiB:ed; vide pro hoc 3 E. 3. Coron. 2. 8 9. and the reafon is, 'be·.
caufe he is bound by law to execute his ,varrant, or purfue
the party upon hue and cry and to apprehend him, and is
indiaable for a contelnpt if he doth not, and [0 it differs
from the former cafe, for no nun is botmd to fnfpett another, but it is the aCt of his own judgment, and fa he is
In~rely his own warrant, and he lnay not adventure {o far as
the death of a party, unlefs he be hue he was the offender,
tho he may ilnprifon him, for thereupon he 1hall be brought
to his trial; fed de his. vide Stamf. p. C. Lib. I. cap~ 5. Cromptci
fol. 3o.
And it is to be obferved, that whether the party refcues
hilnfelf after he is taken, and fly or refill, or whether he fly
or refill: before his taking, and be kild in the purfuit, it is aIt
one, the killer forfeits nothing, but the perion kild forfeits
his gocds, tho he were kild before attainder, upon an inquifi-4
tion

.
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tion either by the coroner or petit jury finding his Hight.
3 E. 3' Caron. 2 8 8, 32 ~t
By the fiatllte of 2 I E. I. de malefaEtoribur in parcis, if a
parker, forefier, or warrener, find any trefpaffers wandering
in his park, forefi, or w"arren, intending to ~o dalnage there~
in, and they will not yield to the foreiter after hue and cry
made to Hand to the king's peace, but fly or defend them..
felves, whereupon they are kild, the parker, forefler, warn:ner, or their aHiflants fhall not 10fe life or limb for the fame,
but {hall enjoy the king's peace, fa it be not done upon any
former malice or evil will; but to-make good fuch jufiifica. .
tion by a parker, forefier, or warrener, there are theie things
requifite: I. It mufi be a legal fordl:, park, or warren, or
chace, (for a chafe includes warren) and not a bare warren;
park, & c. in reputation, for if a man indofe a piece of
ground, and put deer or conies in it, this makes it not a
park O~' \varren without a prefcription tiine out of mind, or
the king's charter. 2. If a man have a park \vithin a forefi,
where he may hunt, and the fqrefler kill the purloin-man,
or his fervant hunting in the purloin, this doth not excufe
the foreller from murder or rnanflaughter, as the circumftan..
ces of the cafe are. Dyer 327. a.
And note, that in all thefe cafes of homicide by neceffity,
as in purfuit of a felon, in killing him, that aifaults to rob,
or comes to burn or break a haufe, or the like, which are in
themfelves no felony, the matter may be fpecially prefented
by the grand inqueft, (quod vide 3 E. 3· Caron. 30 ~, 289. and
feveral other places,) or by the coroner's inqueft, and thus
it \vas done in Holme's cafe, 26 £li~. . Crompt. 28. and in
the cafe of a fervant of juftice Crok~, who coming with the
judge out of the circuit was aifaulted in the highway, and he
kild,the affailant, and the matter prefently fpecially fOllnd by
the coroner's inquefl, whereby he \vas diich3rged by the ita...
tute of 24 H. 8. cap. 5'. and in thefe cafes upon this fpeciaI
prefentment the party fhall be prefently difcharged \vithout
being put to plead, but then this acquittal by prefentlnent is
no final difcharge, for he may be inditted and arraigned a..
gain afterwards, If the matter of the former inditt~ent be

" falfe;

.. lieu
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faKe; but if in fuch a cafe the prefentlnent of the grand in·
quell or coroner's)nquefl: be fimply of murder or manfia·(]gh..
ter,- and thereupon he is arraigned and tried, and this fpeci.~l
Inatter given in evidence, he·,ihall be ~uitted thereupon, for
upon thefe fpecial matters proved in evidence, he is not guilty,
for it is no felony, and this acquittal is a perpetual diicharge
and bar againfl: any other indi8:ment for the faIne death;
therefore this latter way is more advantageous in the condufion for the party, than a fpecia! prefentment. Cromp. fol. 2&.
Holme's cafe.

C HAP.

XLI.

'Concerning the forfeiture of him, that kill!
in his own d~fenJe, or per infortunium.

I

F a Inan kill another by misfortune, yet he fhall forfeit
his goods in fl:ri8:nefs of law, in refpe8: of the great fa7'
vonr the law hath to the life of a man, and to the end that
men fhould ufe all care, diligence and circumfpeaion in all
they do, that no fneh hurt enfue by their aClions.
But if th~ occifion or killing can by no Ineans be attribu...
ted to the a8: of the perfon, but to the aB: of him, that is
kild, there it feems, tho the infl:nunent of the death is for.
feited as a deodand, there follows no forfeiture of the goods
Qf the perfon: for infiance,
. If A. fhoots at rovers, as he may lawfully do, if B. after
the arrow deliverd runs into the place1 where the arrow is to
fall, of his own accord, and fo is kild, this feems to be fuch
an infortunium, that affeCts not A. with the lofs of goods, for
it was not his aB:, that contributed to the death of B. but
the wilful or improvident aCJ: of B. himfelf; qu~re.

If
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If A. affaults B. and B. in his oWn defenfe kills A. yet B..
forfeits his goods.
If the coroner's inquefl find the killing fpeciaHy Ie defendendo, yet the court {hall arraign him, and try him, whether
it were Ie defendendo, before he fhall have his pardon of courfe.

4 H·7·

I
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'

But if B. having a pitch-fork in his hand, A. affaults B. fo
£ercely, that he runs upon the pitch-fork of B. B. offering no
thruft at all againft A. (tho this be a very difficult matter of
faa to fuppofe, yet if the faa be fuppofed to be fo) it feelns
B. forfeits no goods, becaufe it was the aCl: of A. himfelf, and
fOlne have faid rather, that in that cafe A. is [elo de fe, and
forfeits his goods, de quo fupra, 44 E~ 3. 44. Coron. 94. tho
3 E. 3· Coron. 286. faith his goods are forfeit in that cafe.
But where the killing of a man in his defenfe is in the
law no felony, but the party upon his arraignment upon th(f
fpecial matter is to be found or judged f1ll1ply not guilty,
there is no forfeiture, but the party ought to be abfolutely
acquitted, unlefs he fled, and it be found, that Jug am fecit, for that is a diftintt forfeiture, altho the party be n~t
guilty of the faa, and therefore always the jury is charged
to inquire, whether the prifoner be guilty or not guilty, and
if not guilty, whether he fled for the farne, and if he fled,
then to inquire alfo of his goods and chilttles.
\
And the cafes, where the prifoner is not to forfeit any
goods or chattles, but is to be abfolutely acquitted, if he
kill in his own defenie, are before remembred, and I h~re
recollea theln.
I. He that kills a thief, that attempts to rob hiln.
" 2. He that kills a perfon, that attempts to rob or kill
him in or near the highway, or in the maniion of the killer,
by the ftatute of 24 H.8. cap. 5. and this, tho he hath not
yet aClually robbed. 3 E. 3· Coron. 3 3o.
3. He that kills a perion, that attempts wilfully to fire
his hottle, or to commit burglary, tho he hath not aB:ually
broken or fired the haufe, 2 6 AjJi~. 2 3• 2 9 AJji'{... 2 3. if he
,arne with that purpofe.

6K
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4. An officer or bailifl~ that in execution of his office kills
a perfon, that affaults hi~, tho the officer gi;es not back to
the wall, for the officer 1S under the protechon of the law,
and the books telllls it is not felony in fuch cafe. Co. P. ·c.

p. 6;.
;. The fame law is of a confiable, that commands the
king's peace in an affray, and is refifted.
6. He that kills a felon, that refiils, or jufticiari fe non permittit, and the like of a conftable or watchman, that is
charged to take a perfon charged with felony, or attempts to
take him upon hue and cry, if the perfon fa charged refifl:
or fly, and cannot be otherwife taken, tho perchance he be
ipnocent, for the reafon before given, and this either before
or after the arreft.
7. If there be a great riot, or rebellious aiTembly, ho\v
far the killing of fuch perfons in fuppreiling of them is cri...
minal is to be feen.
By the flatute I Mar. cap. 12. "If ~ny perfons to the
" number of twelve or more {hall intend, praetife, ·or put
". in ure to 9verthrow pales, hedges, ditches; or inclofures of
c, parks or other grounds, banks of nIh..ponds, conduit-heads,.
" or pipes, or to pull down dove-cotes; barns, houfes, mills,
g, or burn ftacks of corn, or abate rents or price of viaua}
(' or corn, and being required by the juftices of peace, {he" riff of the county, mayor5, bailiffs or head officers of ci.
g, ties by proclamation in the queen's nalne to retire to their
" 'homes, fuall remain together one hour after fnch proch...
" 111ation, or fhall put in ure fllCh things, they iliall be ad..
" judged felons.
" And if any perfons above the number of two :thaII un..
,. lawfully a1femble to put in ure the things aforefaid, that
(i' it fhall be lawful for the fheriff, juftices of peace, mayors,
" bailiffs, and every other perfon having commiffion from
" the queen to raife force in manner of war to be arrayed to
" fuppre[s and apprehend the rioters, and if the perions fo
" unlawfully afTembled after cOlnmand and requeft by pro-H clamation fhall continue together, and not return to their
" habitations, and if any of them happen to be kild, maimed
.' ,4
~' or
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" or hurt in or about the fuppreffing or taking them~
" the lheriff, juftice, mayor, &c. and their affiftants, iliall
" be difcharged and llnpllnifhable for the fanle againft the
(;, queen and all other:" this at! was continiled by the fiac!t
tute of I Eli~ cap. I 6. during her life. (a)
And it feems, as to this manner of killing rioters, that re"
fift the minifters of ju1l:ice in their apprehending, it is no other
but what the common law allo\vs, or at leaH what the fiatllte
of I 3 H. 4. cap. 7. implicitly allows to two juHices of the
peace with the fheriff or under~fheriff of the county by giving
them power to raife the pofJe comitatus, if need be, and to
arreft the rioters, and they are under a penalty of 100 I. if
they negleB: their duty herein.
And with this agrees Mr. Dalton, cap. 46. p. I I ;. (b), cap.
98. p. 249. (c), and Crompt. de Pace 62. b. " Nota, que vif...
',' count & jufiices de peace point prendre tants des homes
" in harneys, quant font necdfary & guns &c. & tuer les
" rioters, fils ne voilent ellX rendre, come fuit pris in cafe
" de Drayton Baffa, car Ie fiatute I 3 H. 4. cap. 7. parle, quils
" eux arrefient, & fi les jufiices ou afcuns de leur company
" tue afcun des rioters, qe ne vail render neft offence in lui,
" come fuit auxi prife in Ie dit cafe de Drayton BaJ!et (d) ; "
and note, that tho the fiatllte of I Eli~.. was then in force,
yet that was not a cafe within that ftatute, nor depending
on it.
And it feelTIs the fame law is for the conilabIe of a viII in
cafe a riot happen within a viII, he may aifemble force within
his viII to arreft the rioters, and if he or thofe affembled in
his aHiftance come to arrefl the rioters, and they refifi, and
be kiid by the confl:able or any of his affiftants, the conftable
and his affiftants are difpunifhable for the fame, for he is enabled hereunto by the common law, as being an officer for
the prefervation of the peace, and may command perfons to
his afiifiance, and if they refufe, they are fineable for it.

And
(a)
tQ

I Geo. cap. 5. a new 90S: was ma.de
the fame purport, whidl. is perpe

thaI•.

4

(bJ New Edit. cap. 18z. p. "97'
(c) cap. 150. p. 48r.
(d) See alfo Cr()mpt.

:l. 3,

$".
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And farther, the fi.1tute of J i R. 2. cap. 8. comlTIands and
authorizes the king's miniHers t6> ufe all their power to take
and fupprefs fuch riots and rioters, and a confiable is the
king's mininer; and the ftatute of I 3 H. 4. cap. 7. is ,no repeal of this ftatute, fo that the killing of a rioter by a fhe . .
riff, juftice of peace, or conftable, when he will refift and
not iubmit to the arrefi, feems to be no felony at common
law, nor makes any forfeiture, for they do but their office,
and are punifhable, if they negleB: it.
8. If the prifoners in gaQI affault the gaoler, and he in
his defenfe kill any of them, this is no felony, nor makes
any forfeiture. 2 2 Affi~.. ). per Thorp, adjudge per tout Ie

councel.

C HAP. XLII.
Concerning the taking a'7.vay of the life of
man by the courfe of law, or in execution <;>f jufiice.

T

HIS kind of occifion of a man according to the laws

of the kingdom and in execution thereof ought not
to be numbred in the rank of crimes, for it is the execution of juftice, without \vhich there were no living, and
murders, burglaries, and all capital crimes \vould be as frequent and common, as petit trefpaffes and batteries.
The taking away of the life therefore of a InalefaClor according to law by fentence of the judge,· and by the fueriff
or other minifter of juftice purfuant to [uch fentence, is not
qnly an act of neceffity, but of duty, not only excufable,
but commendable, where the law requires it.

But

"

-
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and confiderations in

Btlt becau[e there are [orne cautions
this matter, I have added it to the clore of this title of ho.o
micide.'
Regularly it is not lawful for any Inan
take a\vay the
life of another, tho a great malefaC1or, without evident ne:;;
cefIity, whereof before, or without due procefs of law, for
the deliberate uncompelled extrajudicial killing of a perron at~
taint of treafon, felony, or Inl1rder, or in a pr:emtinire, tho
upon the fcore of their being fuch, is. murder. (a)
.
Therefore it is neceiTary, I. That he~ that gives fentence
of death again:!l: a malefaClor, be authorized by lawful COn1~
miHion or charter, or by prefcription to have cognizance of the
caufe. 2. That he that executes fuch fentence be ailthorized
to make fuch execution, otherwife it will be murder ot Inan...
flaughter, or at lcaft a great rili[prifion i~ the judge that
fentenceth, or in the minifter that executeth.
. I. As touching the authority of the judge, I iliall not at
large difcourfe the jurifdiClion of the judges or courts in this
place; it will be more proper hereafter, but iliall mention
bnly fome things, that may be {eafonable fot this place.
If he, that gives judgment of death againft a perfon, hath
no commiHion at all, if fentence of death be command~d to
be executed by futh perfon, and it is executed ac~ordingly,
it is murder in him, that commands it to be executed, for it
,vas coram non judice.
If a commiiIion of the peace ifi'ue, this extends not t<1
treafon, neither can juftices of peace hear and determine all
treafons by force of this commiilion, for it extends only to
felonies, (tho fOlne treafons are by aCl of parliamel!t lin1ited·
to their cognizance, as hath been before obferved) if they
take an indiClment of treafon, and try and give judglnent
upon the party, this is lnoft certainly erroneous, and pofIibly
avoidable by plea, but I do not. think it makes the jufiiceg
guilty of murder in comtnanding the .execiltion ~f fuch fen.:.
tenee, for they were not without fO!lle coldur of proceedinptperein, becaufe all treafon is felony" tho it be more, and
the king Inay, if he pleafe" proceed againft a traitor for fe:..

to

6 I....
(a) Cor0J1.

:,+

Iony,
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lony, and antiently a pardon of an felonies difcharged forne
treaf.ons. I E. 3' Charter de Pardon I '). 2 2 41Ji~· 49. Co. P. C.
p. I )'. but it is a great mi[priiion in {nch juHices.
The jufl:ices of the cominon pleas cannot hold plea upon
an indiClment or appeal in capital cau[es, it will be at leaft
erroneous, if not voidable by plea, but if they h~ld plea in
appeal of death by \vrit, and 'give judgment therein for the
party to be hanged, which is executed accordingly, I think it
is an error, and a great nlifprifion in them, but not felony,
becaufe they had colour to hold plea thereof by an original
\vrit out of the chancery under the great feal.
Upon the fame reafon I take it, that if there be a '''rit
fent to the fheriff, efchetor, 'or A. B. and c. to hear and determine felonies, \vhereas it ought to be a commiffion, 4 2 AJJi~.
I 2, I 3. and they proceed thereupon to a judgment and execution in cafe of felony, it is a great mifprifion, but I think
it Inakes not the judge nor executioner guilty of murder; the
fanle law I take to be in Lade's cafe, quod vide Co. P. C. p.48.
S Co. Rep. 106. a. Conftable's cafe. The comlniffioners upon
the ftatute of 28 H. 8. had given judgment of death againft
him, that ftruck at fea,. and the party died at land; and the
fame law I take to be, where he, that hath the franchife of
lnfangthief, gives judgment of death againfl: a felon not \vithin his jurifdic1ion, 2 R. 3. 10. b. the cafe of the abbot of
Crowland; it might be a caufe of feizure of the liberty, but
makes not the fteward guilty of murder.
, And what I have faid of a proceeding in capitals without
the firiB: extent of their commiffion may be faid of the like
proceeding, where in ftriClnefs of law the COlTIlniffion happens to be determined.
A com·million of gaol-delivery iffues to A. B. & c. they fit
one day, and forget to adjourn their cOlnmiflion, or the
clerk forgets to enter the adjournlnent, a felony is committed
the next day, and they proceed in fdIlons, and take an indichnent, and give judgment of death againfi the malefatlor,
this judgment is erroneous, and the clerk of affizes {hall never be permitted to alTIend the record, and enter an adjourn,Inent, this jLldgmen~ is erroneous, and {hall be reverfed, but
I
It
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or h01nicide, tho
in firiclnefs of law their commiHion was deterlnined by the
Edt day's feffion withol1tadjournlnent.,
.
King James iffued out feveral commiHions of gaol-delivery,
& c. the jufiices went their circuit, the king died, yet they
proceeded, and before notice of the king's death condemned.
and executed many prifoners; it is held thefe proceedings
were good, and the commiffions flood till notice of the king's
death, M. 3 Car. c. B. Sir Randolph Crew's cafe (b), tho in
flri8:nefs of law their commifIions were determined by the
king's death; but fuppofe they .were both in law and faa
determined, the judgments, that happend upon feHions begun
after the king's death, would be erroneous, but the judges had
not been crinlinal in commanding the execution of their fenfence before notice, for if ignorantia juris doth in fome cafes
excufe a judge, much more doth ignorantia facti.
.
If a conlmiffion of gaol-delivery iffue to A. B. and C. in
the county of D. and afterward a fecond commiffion of gaol..
delivery in the f:nne county iifue to E. F. and G. and there is
notice given to the former commiffioners, but no [effion by
virtue of the fecond commiffion, whereupon the former proceed notwithftanding that notice in pays, (as conceiving it infufficient, unlefs either a writ of Superfedeas had been fent
them, or at leaH a feHion by the fecond commiffion) and
they proceed in cafes capital, this makes them not guilty of felony, j 4 .Affi~.. 8. becaufe tho the fecond commiiTion be effe8:u~ll
for them to proceed without any a8:ual revocation by Super..
fedeas, or otherwife of the former, yet the former is not
a8:ually determined, till a Superfedeas or a feHion by virtue of
the fecond con1In ifIion, upon an extrajudicial notice, or a
notice in pays, the nrft comlniHioners may, if they pleafe, forbear any further feffion, but they are not bound to take notice of rumours and reports; the like in cale of a fheriff,
M. 26 Eli~ Moore 333' 5 E. 4•
. If in the time of peace a cOlnlnil1ion iifue to exereife martiallaw, and fueh cOlnmiHioners condemn any of the king's
fubjeCls (not being lifted under the military po\ver) this is
without
(b) Cro. Car. 9R.

--------------~-.----'.'
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without all queftioll a great 111ifprifion, and an erroneo,lls pro..
ceeding, :lnd accordingly adjudged in pJrlianlcnt in, the cafe
of the earl of Lancafler, ParI. I E. 3. part I. de quo fupra p. 344~
And in that cafe the exercife of Inartial law in point of
death in time of peace is declared murder. Co. P. C. p. 5' 2.
But fuppofe they be lifted under a general or lieutenant of
the king's appointtnent lIDder the great feal, and modelled
into the form and difcipline of an army, either in garrifon or
'without, yet a5 long as it is tempus pad.r in this kingdOln, they
cannot be proceeded againft as to lofs of life by 111artial law;
and the fame for mariners, that are within the body of the
kingdOln, but their mifdemeanots, at Ieaft if capital, are to
be punifhed according to the fettled laws of the kingdOln,
3 Car. cap.. I. the petition of right; yea, and it feems as to
mariners and foldiers at fea, when in aB:ual fervice in the
king's :!hips, they ought not to be put to death by martial
law, unlefs'it be aB:ually in time of hofiility; and this appears by the ftatute of 2 g H. 8. that fetded a comlniilion to
proceed criminally in cafes' of treafon and felony, and by the
late a8: of I 3 Car. 2. cap. 9. fetding fpecial orders under pain
of death by a8: of parliament (c); but indeed, for crilnes
comn1itted npon the high fea, the adl11iral had at common
la\V a jurifdiB:ion even unto death fecundum leges maritimas,
but this was a different thing from martial law.
And this appears alfo by the ftatute of I; R. 2. cap. 2;
the conftable and marfhal, who are the judices ordinarii in
cafes belonging to the martial la\v, are yet thereby declarecl
to have no jurifdiB:ion within the realm, but of things that
touch war, which cannot be difcuffed nor determined by the
common law.
It muft therefore be a time of war, that Inuit give exercife
to their jurifdi8:ions, at leaft in cafes of life.
And thus far concerning the judicial fentence of death,
where and when it is hOlnicide criminally, and when not.
II. Now a few words concerning the officer executing fuch
fentence, and where and when he is culpable in fo doing.
W~~

I

(c) And this appc-ars alfo from the defertion, 3 Gco:

Qnnu~ fiat utes for puniOling mutillY or

({/iOi.

I.

cap,

2..

fJ multos
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\Vherefoever the judge hath jurifdiction of the carrie, t11e
officer executing his fentence is not culpable, tho the judge
er~ in his judgment, but if the judge have no lnanner of jurifdittibn in the caufe; the officer is nbt altogether eicufable,
if he execute the fentence.
,
In the great courts of jufiice, as of oyer and terminer, gaold
delivery, and of the peace regularly the Iheriff of the county, or thofe that he fllbftitutes as under..fheriff, gaoler, or
executioner, are the ordinary Ininiilers in execiltion ~f malefactors, and they are to purine the fentence of the court, and
therefore, I. If he vary from the judgment, as \,rhere the
judgment is to be hanged, if he behead the party, it is held
nlurder (d). 2. It mull be done by the proper officer, viz_
the iheriff or his fubllitute, if another doth it of his own
head, it is held murder: vide Co. P. C. p. 52.
The ufe heretofore was, and regularly fhould be fo frill;
that if fentence of death be given by the lord high Heward;
a \varrant under the feal of the lord fteward, and in his
nmne fhould iffue for the execlltion, and the like by three at
leaft of the commiHioners of oyer and terminer, where fen..
tence of death is gi \ren by them. Co. P. C. p. 3 I.
But u[e hath obtaind otherwife before comluiHiohers of
gaolodelivery, for there is no warrant under the real of the
juH:ices for execution, but only a brief abfiraB: or calendar left
with the iherifl:" or gaoler, and I remember Mr. jullice Rolle
\vould never fubfcribe a calendar, but after judgment given
\vould command the fheriff in court to do execution, and for not
doing it, he fined Varney the fheriff of Wdrwickjhire 2000 i.
6 ~
If
Cd) Of this opinion was a1fo lord Coki",
52, 2I r. notwithfbnding it
~ad been poailed orherwife in fome
inftances; as in the cale of queen Amle
7ioleYll, and queen Katberil1C HO·7vard,.
in the time of Hettry VIII. the duke of
Somerfot in the time of Ed-7{'ard VI.
and the lord. Audley in the time of
Cbarles 1. upon the authority of which
cafes the .lady Alice Lifle was oeh.eaded
fe)r tretlrOn I :lac. II. See State 'Ir.
Vul. IV. P.129.
SO in the caCes of /!jbroJZ, 19 .1al1. 1690.
:1t the Otd.'lJai/y, (Slate Yr. Vat. IV. p.
~.B3.) and J[,?/lI'c7fi the printer)

Co. P. C. p.

oao/;.

jO, 1719. at tne Old-7iailj, who were
both fentenced for high treafon, and
were hanged till they were dead, without any quartering or beheading, altho
this was not only different from, but
contrary to the femence in high trca[onj which orders, that they null be
hanged; bur not till they are dead.:
but as lord Coke fays in the place abovementiond, .7ttdica12dttm eft legibus l20n
cxclJ2Plis, and indeed, finee the jud~ment
is the warrant for the execution, it lhould
ieem th~H every execution, whi~h is not
purlu~~nt to the judgment, is unW:lrramable.

~d2
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If a prifoner be removed iri~o the k,ing's ben~h by Habeas
Corpus, or taken upon an india~ent of felony in Middlefex,
and be committed to the marfhal, and upon his arraignment
be found guilty, and hath judgtnent to di~, t~1e cotlrt m'ay
fend the perfon to Newgate, an~ command t~e fhe'riif of Mid..
dlefex to do execution, but if he be remitted to the madhal,
(as regularly he ought to be,) then the marfhal is the proper
officer of the court to do execution, a!ld he may execute the
offender in MiddleJex, ,vhere-ever the offenfe was comtnitted (e),
and the court may ore tenus, at by their order, command the
:lheriff of Middlefex to be aHifting, but the enq-y upon the roH
ought to be, Et preeceptum eft mareJcallo, &c. quod faciat exe';'
cutionem periculo incumbente; and thus it was done H. 24
Car. 2. upon a conviB:ion of murder tommitted in Kent upon
a trial at the king's bench bar, upon fearch and p~oducing
of many antient and late precedents, for regularly he, that
is the immediate minifter of the COUft, ought to make exe.;.
cution, and fuch is'the marfhal to the court of king's bench;
efpecially where the perfons are committed to his cllfiody,
and this is done \vithout any writ, but only by the COInlTIand of the court ore tenus.
And thus far concerning the death or killing of a nlan,
where it is not, and where it is punifhable, and the feveral
degrees, thereof:
CHA~

4
(e) See .I1lthoes cafe fupra in natis

p.

374. who were executed in Middleftx

j. 464· who were executed in Surrey for a. faa in Wittjhire, and the cafe of
for a faa committed in Pembrokefoire Layer, State 'fr. 1701. VI. p. 33 z. who
in 1-Vales: fee alfo the cafe of Fitz-Patrick and 1irodJ.Vay, State 'I'r. y,t. I.

was executed in Milldlf.fox for a. faft itl
Bffi~.
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P.

Of larciny, and its kindf.
Ltho the offen(es of burglary and arfon are of an highef
'
A nature, than
yet
there be fame things;
lar~iny,

bec~ufe

that fall under the confidera~ion ofJ.arciny, that are necdfary
~o. be known previouily to the confideration of burglary, &c.
I fhall.begin with this..
.,
L~rciJ?Y or theEcllnder the various, laws9f feveral coun~
tries hath been tinder various degrees of punifhrrient: in fome
countries, the punifhment was triple or fottrfold tdtitution, as
among the Jews (d), in others deportation or bani~hment, or
condemning to feveral employments; as mnong the Romans. (b)~
And in England in antient time the punifhment of theft
was not fixed or fetded, and altho Eoveden and Simon Dunelmenfis tell us, that firmiffirha lege ftatuit Henricus primus, quod
lures latrocinio deprehenji fufpendantur, yet in the time of Henry II. they were otherwiie puniHled; quod vide apud Se.lden
Jur. Ang. p. 2 3. But the fame la,v touching the punifhment
of grand larciny weith death feenls to hav:e been fixed and
fetded ever fince the tinie of Eemy II. and BrdCfon, that Wrote
in the time of Berrrj III. takes it as, a thing fettled. and com'"
monly praaifed in 11is tim.e; *Viae ipfum Lib. III. cdp. 32.
p. I )' i. b. (*)
.
.
Now touching the kinds of larcinies they are t\VO, tJi~
either finlple larciny, or larciny accon1panied with violence
or putting in fear, which is called robbery.
Simple larciny or theft is of two kinds, vi'{:
Grand larciny, whe~ it is above the value of twelve-pence.
Petit larciny, when only of the value of twelve-pence or
tInder.
The nature of the offenfe is the fame in both, but the,
degrees of their puniihment differ, as fhall be faid. .
And;
(ell) Vile fllpra p. 9. (b) .Vide fltpra

p. I I. (*) Vide fltJra p, I:, e;J notal ihdtlJ'J.
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And therefore what is [aid concerning grand larciny here
is applicable to petit larciny, except as to the poil'ft of punifh a
ment, for the puni!hment of grand larciny is death and lo[s
of goods, the punahmeht of petit larciny is 10[s of goods
and whipping, but not death.
Simple larciny is defined by Bracton (c) and Britton (d) to
be fraudulenta contrectatio rei aliente cum animo fitrandi invito
domino, cujus res ilia fuerit: by my lord Coke to be the felonious and fraudulent taking and carrying away by any man
or wonlan
the mere perfon.al~oods of anothe~, neither
frortl the perron, bar by night, in the houfe of the owner.
Co. P. C. p. 101.
_ .
I !hall pur[ue his method in that chapter \vith. fuch additions as {hall be requi{ite.
The il1.dithnent runs ·iJz & armis felonice' fUl'atus juit, cepit
& ajportavit iIi tafe of dead chattles, cepit & abduxit in cafe
of a hor[e, cepit & effugavit in cafe of fheep, Co\VS, & c.
wherein the words felonice' furatus fie it, cepit, :lre effential to
the crin1e.
This defcription gives us thefe !leads of incj'ulry.
.
1. \Vhat a taking.
2. \VI1at a carrying away., 3' "Vhat
~ felonious taki.ng a~d carrying away. 4. \Vhat the perfon,al
goods. 5. 'Vhat the gOOd£ of another. G. \Vhat or' who
rnay be faid a taker.
Thefe regularly are the ingredients into this crinle of fe""
lany, and muft be feverally confidered.
1. ,"Vhat ihall be faid a taking.
.
If A. delivers a harfe to B. to ride to D. and tetilrn, and
he rides a\vay animo furandi, this is no felony; the fike of
other goods (e).. Co. P. C. p. 107' 2 8 Eli~ Bfttler's cafe.
So if a 111an d'eliver goods to a carrier to carry to Dover,
he carries them away, it is no felony; but if the carrier have
a bale or trunk with goods <.teli verd to him, and ne break the

ot

4
(c) Lib. III. de COr012t1" cap. 3:k. fit.
15 0 • lJ •.
(d) cap. 15. p. 2c~. Sec aHa Fleta,
Lib, 1. cap. ~s. p. 54.
(e) Upon this principle it was doubted,
whether a perron hiring lodgings was

b~e
guilty of fdony in ftcaling the goodl> he
had hired with his' lodgings. See Kef.
Z4- ~ 81. but this doubt is removc-d
by 3 f.j 4 IV. ~ A1. cap. 9. whereby it i&
dcciar"d to be fdony.
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bale or trllnk, and take and carry away the goods animo furandi, or if he carry the ,vhole pack to the place appointed,
and then carry it away animo furandi, this is a felonious ta';'
king by the book of I 3 E. 4. 9. Co. P. C. p. 107.
But that mull be intended; when he carries them to the
place, and delivers or lays them down, for then his poifeffion
by the firll deli very is determined, and the taking aftenvards
is a new taking: vide 2 I H. 7.14.
Before the ftatute of 21 H. 8. cap. 7. if a man had deli,;'
verd goods to his fervant to keep or carry for hiln, and he
carrieth' them away animo furandi, this had not been felo..;
ny (I), but by th~t ftatute it is made felony, if of the value
of forty fhillings; but the offender fhall at this day have his
clergy (g); but yet if an apprentice (h) doth this, or if a
lnan deliver a bond to his fervant to receive money, or deliver hi'm goods to fell, and he accordingly fells and receives
the money, and carries it aw3.Y animo furandi, this is neither
felony at common law, nor by this ftatute. Co. P. C. p. 105.
26 H. 8. Dy. )'. a. b.
A. a fervant of B. receives the rents of B. and animo fu..i
rand; carries it away, this is not felony at common la\v, be..;
caufe A. had it by delivery, nor by the ftatute, becaufe he
had it not by the delivery of his mafier or miftrefs. Dalt.
cap. I02. (i)
A. delivers the key of his chamber to B. who unlocks the
chamber, and takes the goods of A. animo furandi, this is felony, becaufe the goods were not deliverd to him, but taken
by him. 1 3 E. 4· 9. b.

He,
(f) Th is was a difputed point. (fee taken away, rdlored again by I E. 6.
I2. b.) for which reafon the ita- cap. 12. and again taken away by J2,
tute of::. I ll. 8. cap. 7. was made to fet- .//1211. cap. 7. from ofl'enfes commi tted in
tle the doubt, that was at common law, any dwelling·houfe or out-houfe, exceptfor in the before-mentiond cafe, 2 I H. 7. ing in the cafe of apprentices under the
14. it is faid to be felony, if he was in- age of fifteen years.
(b) The itatute alfo excepts all fertruiled with the keeping only within
the houfe, {hble, €:}c. becaufe then the vants within the age of eighteen years,
things are adjudged in the maGer's pof- this aCl: which was repeald by the genefeilio!1 j but if he be intrtdred to carry ral words of I Afar. cap. I. is revived by
the things out of the houfe, 0C. elfe- 5 Eliz. cap. 10.
whc:'e, then it is not felony.
(i) llc;:v Edit. cap. 155. p. 496.
I.:;) By 27 H 8. c,tr, 17. Clergy was

,H. 7.

.
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He, that hath the care of another's goods, hath not the
poITefIion of them, and therefore may by his felonious em..
bezzling of them be guilty of felonY1 as the butler, that hath
the charge of the mafter's phte, the fhepherd, that hath the
charge of his nlafter's fheep. 3 H. 7. I 2 • .b. 2 I H. 7. I ;. a.
Co. P. C. p. 108.
The like law for him, that takes a piece of plate fet before
him to drink in a tavern, &c. for he hath only a liberty to
ufe, not a pofTeilion by delivery. I 3 E. 4· 9 .
. A.nd fo it is of an apprentice, that felonioufly embezzeIs
his mafter's goods or lnoney out of his lliop, it is felony.

Dalt. cap.

102.

If A. comes to B. and by a faKe me£fage or token receives
money of him, and carries it away, it is no felony, but a
cheat punifh61ble by indicttnent at common law, or upon the
ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. I. by fetting in the pillory.
If A. £nd the purfe of B. in the highway, and take it and
carry it away; and hath an the circumfrances, that may prove
it to be done animo furandi, as denying it or fecreting it, yet
it is not felony; the like in cafe of taking of a wreck or
treafure-trove. 2 2 Aj]i~.. 99. or a waif or frray.
But yet this taking of treafurc-trove, waif~ or {hay mufl:
be where the party, that takes them, really believes them to
be fuch, and colours not a felonious taking under fuch a pretenfe, for then every felon would cover his felony with that
pretenfe.
Where a man's goods are in fuch a place, where ordinarily
they are or may be lawfully placed, and a perfon takes them
animo furandi, it is felony, and the pretenie of £nding muil:
not excu[e.
If a luan's horfe be going in his ground, or upon his
common, and he takes it animo furandi, it is no Ending, but
a felony.
So it is if the horfe frray into a neighbour's ground or
common, it is felony in him, that fa takes him, but if the
owner of the ground take it damage-feafant, or the lord feife
it, as a frray, tho perchance he hath no title fo to do, this is
not tel/eo animo, and therefore cannOL be felony.

£
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If the fheep of A. {hay from the flock of A. into the flock
of B. and B. drives them along with his flock, or by pure
Iniilake fhears him, this is not a felony, but if he kno\v
it to be another's, and marks it with his mark, this is an evidence of a felony .
.li man hides a purfe of money in his corn-mow, his fer..
vant finding it took part of it, if by circumftances it can appear he knew his mailer laid it there, it is felony; but then
the circumilances. rnuft be pregnant, otherwife it may be rea"
fonably interpreted to be a bare finding, becaufe an unufual
place for fuch a depofttum.
A. hath a defign to ileal the horfe of B. enters a plaint of
replevin in the fueriff's court for the horfe, and gets him deliverd to him, and then rides him away, this is taking and
fiealing, becaufe done in fraudem legis (k). P. I 5 Eli~.. B. R •
.Co. P. C p.

108.

A. hath a mind to get the goods of B. into his poifeHion,

privately delivers an ejectment, and obtains judgment againil:
a cafual ejetl:or, and thereby gets poifeffion, and takes the
goods, if it were animo furandi, it is larciny.
If .A. fteal the horfe of B. and aftenvards deliver it to C.
who was no party to the firft ftealing, and C. rides away
with it animo furandi, yet C. is no felon to B. becaufe tho
the horfe was ftolen from B. yet it was ftole by A. and not
by C. for C. non cepit, neither is he a felon to A. for he had.
it by his delivery.
. But if A. fteal the horfe of B. and after c. fteal the fame
horfe from A. in this cafe C. is a felon both as to A. and as
to B. for by the theft by A. B. loft not the property, nor in
law the poifeffion of his horfe or other goods, and therefore
in that cafe c. may be appeald of felony by B. or indiaed of
felony, quod cepit & aJportavit the hade of B. 4 H. 7. 5. b.
13 E. 4· 3. b.
i\.nd that is the rea[on, that if A. ileal the goods of B. in
the county of c. and carry theln into the county of D.
A. may be indiB:ed for larciny in the county of D. for the
continuance of the afportation is a new caption, but if he be
indiCted
(k) See alfo Ket. 4a..
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indiCled of robbery, it

mna be in the county of c. where the

force and putting in fear was, de quo poftca. 4 H. 7· 5. b.
II. The words of the indietment are not only cepit, but
cepit & afportavit, or abduxit or effugavit.
If A. come into the dofe of B. and take his horfe with an
intent to fieal hinl, and before he gets out of the clofe is apprehended, this is a felonious taking and carrying away, and
is larciny. Co. P. c. p. 108, 1°9. Jufiice Dalifon's reports.
So if a gudl: lodge in an in!l, and takes the fheets of
the bed w-ith an intent to fleal them, and carries them out
of his chanlber into the hall, and going into the frable to
fetch his hcrfe is apprehended, this is felony, and a fdoniou;) taking and carrying away, 2 7 Aj]i~. 39. Co. P. C. p. 108.
and accordingly it was ruled 16 Car. 2. B. R. upon a fpecial
verdiCt found in Cambridge/bire (I), A. comes into the dwellinghou[e of B. nobody being there, and breaks open a cheft and
takes out goods to the value of £ve fhillings, and lays thenl
on the floor of the faITIe romn, and is apprehended before he
can relTIOVe them, he was indieted upon the ftatute, and
oufted of his clergy by the advice of all the judges, except
one, for the taking out of the cheft was felony by the comlnon law, and the fiatl1te of 39 Eli~. cap. I ). alters not the
,fdony, but oufis only the clergy. Ex libro Bridgeman.
A. hath his keys tied to the ihings ~f his purfe, B. a cut..
purfe takes his purfe with Inoney in it out of hi5 pocket,
but the keys, which were hanged to his purfe-firings, hanged
in his pocket, A. takes B. \\Tith his purfe in his hand, but the
firing hanged to his pocket by the keys, it was ruled this was
no felony, for the keys and purfe-fhings hanged in the pocket
of A. whereby A. had frill in la\v the poffeHion of his purfe,
f) that beet cepit non afportavit, 40 Eli~. rVilkinfon's cafe cited
M. 8 Jac. C. B. (m) _
III. As it is cepit and ajporta7Jit, fa it mull be [elonice' or

animo furandi, otherwife it is not felony, for it is the lTIind,
that makes the taking of another's goods to be a felony, or a
blre trefpafs only, but becau[e the intention and l11ind are
cret, the intention ITIUit be judged by the circumitances of the

ie

3
(I) SimjiJ7Z's cafe, Kef.

,r.

m

f~n
c,Ll~
"

. (m) SeeCrompt.Juflice 35· a.
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fila, and tho thefe circumftances are various, and may [Ollietimes deceive, yet regularly and ordinarily thefe cirClunfiances
following clireS: in this cafe.
If A. thinking he hath a title to the hor[e of B. [ei[eth it
::ts his own; or fuppofing that B. holds of lii1TI difirains the
horfe of fl. without cauie, this regularly makes it no f~Jony,
but a trefpa[s, becaufe there is ::t pretenfe of title, but yet
this may be but a trick to colOltt a felony, and the ordinary
difcovery of a fdonious intent is, if the party doth it feeret ...
ly, or being charged \vith the goods denies it.
If A. takes away the goods of B. openly before him or other
perfons, (otherwife than by apparent robbery) this carries
with it an evidence only of a trefpais, becaufe done openly
in the prefence of the owner, or of other perfons, that are
known to the owner.
If A. leaves his harrow or his plow-firings in the field, and
B. having land in the fame field ufeth it, and having done
either retutneth them to the place, \V here they were, or ac..;;
quaints B. with it, this is no felony, but at Inaa a trefpafs.
If A~ and B. being neighbours, and A. having an horfe on
the COllllncm, and B. having cattle there, that he cannot rea..':
dily find, takes up the hor[e of A. and rides about to find
his. cattle, and having done turns off the horfe again in the
common, this is no felony, but at mofi a trefpa[s.
So if my fervant without my privity take my harre, and
tide abroad ten or twelve tlliles aborft his o\vn occafions, and
return again, it' is no felony, but if in his journey he
felltny hor[e, as his oWn, this is declarative of his firH: ta·king
to be felonious, and animo furandi.
But in cafes of larciny the variety of circullifl:anc'es is fo
grec.t, and the cornplications thereof fo mingled, that it is
impoHible to prefcribe all the circumftances evidencing a felonious intent, or the contrary, but the faIlle mull be left to
the due and attentive confider~tion of the judge and jury,
w herein the befl: rule is in dubiis rather to incline to 2t:quittal than cOl1vittion.
IV. It tllufi be of goods perfonal, for otherwife no felony
can be committed by taking them.
60
I. There-

A

_
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Therefore of chattles real no felony can be cOlnmitted,
and therefore the taking away of a ward cannot be felony;
nor of a box or cheft of charters; that concern land.. I 0 E. 414. b. (n)
.
2.. Neither can larciny be committed of things, that ad",
here to the fi-eehold, as trees, grafs, bullies, hedges, ftones
or lead of a houfe, or the like. (0)
But if they are fevered frOlTI the freehold, as wood cut,
grafs in cocks, flones digged out of ~ qua~ry, then felony may
be committed by fiealing of them, for they are perfonal goods ..
18 H. 8. 2. b. I 2 E. 3. Coron. I 19.
.
But if a man come to fleal trees, or the lead of a church
, or houfe, and fever it, and after about an hour's time, or fo,
come and fetch it away, this hath been held felony, becaufe
the as: is not continnated but interpolated, and in that inter..
val the property lodgeth in the right owner as a chattel, and
fo it was agreed by the court of king's bench 9 Car. I. upon
an indi8:ment for ftealing the lead of Weftminfler-Abbcy. Dalt"
I.

tap.

103'

p. 166. (p)

3. Neither of corn Handing upon the ground, for tho it
be a chattel perfonal, and goes to the executor, yet it favours
. of the realty, ,vhile it fb.nds fOe Co. P. C. p~ I 09.
4. Larciny cannot be committed of fuch things, whereof
no man hath any determinate property, tho the things themfel ves are capable of property, as of tteafure trove, or wreck
till feized, tho he, that hath them in point of franchife, may
have a [pecial aCl:ion againft him, that takes them.
'). Larciny cannot be committed of things, that are fer~
naturtC, unrec1aimed, and nullius in bonis, as of deer or conies,
3
tho
(n) Nor can felony be committed of
bonds, notes, or other writings, that a.re
fecurities for a debt, becaufe they derive
their value from chofts en aflion, which
(annot be Holen. 'IJalt.New Bait. p. 50r •
8 Co. Rep. 33. but by a late fiat ute
2.. Geo. II. cap. 2. 5: the Healing of bonds,
blP~, nOles, ~c, IS made felony with or
wlthout the bc::nefit of the clergy in the
flme manner, as if the offender had Holen got.ds of the like value, with the
money [ecuied by fuch bonds~ ~c.

(0) But now by 4 Geo. IT. cap. 32. it isfelony to Heal, rip, cut, or bl'eak with intent to fieal any lead, iron bar, iron gate,
iron rail or palifado fixed to any houfe~ or
out-houfe, or fences thereunto belonging,
and every perfon, who {hall be aiding
or abetting, Or filall buy or receive any
fuch lead, ~c. knOWing the fame to be
Golen, is fubjeaed to the [arne punHh-

memo
(1) New Edit. cap. 1,6. p. 5-0~.
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tho in a p:nk or warren, fib in a rivet or pond, wild-fowl,
\vild f wans, pheafants.
But if any of thefe are kild, larciny may be committed of
their flefh or skins, becau[e now they are lmder propriety.
Of domefl:ic cattle, as !beep, oxen, horfes, & c. or of domeftic fowls, as hens, ducks, geefe, tic. and of their eggs,
larciny may be committed, for they are. under propriety, and
ferve for food.
Of thofe beafls or birds, that are ford ndtura, bllt re,;.
• daitned and made tame or domeftic, and ferve for, food, Iar.i
ciny may be cOlnmitted, as deer, conies, pheafants; par..
tridges, but then it muft be, when he, that £leais theIn, knows
them to be tame, and fa of reclaimed hawks; and likewife
of the young of fuch larciny.may be committed, but of the
young of thofe beafts or birds, that are ferte natura, tho in a
Pdrk~ and tho the owner hath a kind of property ratione loci;
privilegii & impotentite, yet larciny cannot be comInitted of
theIn, as of yUl~ng fawns in a park, young conies in a warren: of. young pigeons in a dove-coat, £.ib in a trunk or net,
hrciny may be committed.
Of youn~ hawks in the neft larciny may be committed,
but noc of hawks eggs, but the takers are puniiliable by fine
~nd imprifonInent upon the £latute of I I E. 7. cap. 17. and

3 I.H. 8. cap.

12.

(r)

. '

Of wild fwans, nor of their young, larciny cannot be committed, but if they be made tame and d0111efiic, or if they
be tnarked and pinioned, it is felony to take them or their
young.
But it feems, that if they be marked, and yet flying
fwans, that range abroad out of the precinB:s or royalty of
the owner, it is not felony to kill and take them, becau[e
they cannot be known to belong to any: thefe feveral in..
Hances and differences mJY be colleCled from Co. P. C. p. 109,
1 10. Dalt. cap. 10 3' (f), and 7 Co. Rep. I 5· b. Cafe de Swans

& libros ibi.
: 6. Lar(1') By this il:atute it is made felony
to take hawks eggs out of any nefl:s
within the king's lands, but this is re-

peald by the general words of I Mar.

cap.

I.

(f) New Edit. cap. 156. p. 4990
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6. Latciny cannot be con11nitted in fortie things, \yhereof
the owner may have a lawful property, and fuch whereupon
he lnay maintain an aC1ion of trefpa[s, in refpeCl of the bafene[s of their nature, as mafiiffs, fpanieJs, gray-hounds, bloodhounds, or of fOlne things wild by nature, yet reclailned by
art or indufiry, as bears, foxes, ferrets, & c. or their \\' helps
or c:lIves, becaufe, tho reclaimed, they ferve not for food but
plea[ure, and [0 differ from pheafants, [wans, & c. Inade talne,
\V hich, tho wild by nature, ferve for food.
Only of the r~claimed hawk, in refpeCl of the noblenefs
of its natnre and ufe for princes and great men, larciny may
be comlnitted, if the party know it to be reclaimed.
v. \Vbat i11all be faid the per[onal goods of any perfon,
or of another perfon.
Every indiEhnent of larciny ought to fuppofe the goods
flolen to be tbe goods of fomebody.
An indiB:ment of larciny of the goods cujufdam ignati is
good, for it is at the king's fiIir, and tho the owner be not
known, the felony mull be punifhed. 2 I H. 6. Enditement 12 •
.A. nd yet 10 H. 6. Enditement 9. an indiB:ment, quod A. vcrberavit B. and 20 jacks pretii 20 s. felonice cepit, held good
without {hewing whofe they ,vere.
But an indiCtment of A. that he is communis latro without
!hewing in particular what he fiole, is not good. 22- AJJiZ. 13.
An indiClment, that bona domus & ecclejice tempore vacationis; or bona capell~ in cuft{}dia S. fe/onice' cepit, is good,. 7 E. 4.
14· b. Ca. P. C. p. I 10. StanJj. P. C. p. 2 ;. b. & 95. b.
If a Inan fie3l bells, or other goods belonging to a church,
he Inay be indiCted, quod felanice', & c••epit bona paracbianorum
.de ~. M. 3 I & 32 EIi:z. B. R. Badman and Green ver[us Ringwood (t), and yet an aCtion of trefpafs lies lor the church..
\vardens in fuch cafe, quare bona & catalla parachianorum in
cufiodid fUd, or in cuftodia A. B. pr.ed~cefJorum fuorttm gardiano-

J.

rttm eccle.fi~ cepit & aJPortavit ad damnum parochianorum.
T. 36 Eli:z. B. R. Method and Em/oat. pycr 99.
If A. have a fpecial property in goods, as by pledge', or a

leafe for years, and the gooqs be fralen, thty
pOled in the indiCtment the goods of A.
(r) Cro. Eliz,. 145·, 119.

l11Ufi

be fup-

If
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If A. bail goods to B. to keep for. him, pr to c:.Irry fi)r
him, and B. be robbed of theIn,. the felon t:nay be inditled
for hrciny of the goods of A. or B. ~nd it is good -either W~:iy,
for the property is frill in A. yet B. hath the poireilioD,
is chargeable to A. if the goods be fiolen, and hath the property ag:linfl: all the '\vorld but A . "
.
A. is inditted, that he flole the good~ of B. and it appears
in the indiEhnent, that B. was a feme covert at the time, the
indittment is n:1ught, for they are the goods of her hufband,
and fo if A. be indicted- for ftealing the goods of B. and upon
the evidence it appears, that B. had neitherintereft nor poiTef...
fion in the goods, or was a feme covert, the party ought to'
be acquitted, but then he may be preiently indiB:ed de novo
for the goods of the huiband or true proprietor; and fa it
once happend before n1e at Aylesbury 1667. in th~ cafe of Emes,
who was convi8:ed and executed upon a fecond indialnent~
Regularly a man cannot cOlnmit felony of the goods, where;;.
in he hath a property.
If A. and B. be joint-tenants or tenants in common of :.Ill
horfe, and A. takes thG horfe, pollibly animo furandi, y.et
this is not felony, becau[e one, tenant in conU11on taking the
whole doth but what by law he may do.
Yet if A. take .aW<l:Y the trees of B. and cut them into
boards, B. may. take thetn away, and it cannot be felony; fo
if A. take the cloth ofB. and niak~it into a doublet, B. may
,take it, and it cannot be felony. )\1. 2 Eli~. More n. 67. p. 19.
If A. take the'hay at co.rn of B" and. mingles it with his
own heap or floeTe, or if A. take the cloth of B. and etnbroi..
det it with filk or gold, B. may retake the whole heap_ of
corn, or cock of hay, or garment· and embroidery.,~l[o, and
it is no felony, riQr fa Inuch as .1 trefpa[s. H. 3 6 Eli7i. B. Rf
Popham tI. 2. p. 38.
Yet if A. bail goods to B. and aftenvards animo furandi
fieals the goods from B. \vith defign prob:lbly to charge him
for them in al1 aB:ion of detinue, this is felony; quod vid~
7 H. 6.43. d. Co. P. C. p. I 10. Stamf. P. C. p. 26. a.
The wife cannot commit felony of the goods of her huf...
band, for they are one perfon in !a\V, 2 I H. 6. Carone 45)'.6 P
Co.

an4

•
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Co. P. C. p. I I O. and therefore, if ihe take o! ileal. the. goods
of her hulband, and deliver them to B. who knowmg It, car..
ries them away, this feems no felony in B. for it is takeri,
quaji by the confent of her hufband (u), yet trefpafs lies againH: B. for fuchtaking, for it is a trefpa[s, but in favorem
vit~ it {hall not be adjudged a felony, and fo I take the law to
be -notwithfranding the various opinions. Dalt. cap. I 04~ p. 268,
269. ex leEtura Cooke. (x)
But if the hufband deliver goods to B. and the wife had
taken them feloniouily from B.' this had been felony in the
\vife, Dalt. cap. 1°4. p. 263. for if the hufband hilnfelf had
taken them feloniouily from B. it had been felony, as hath
-been faid; but then it muft in both cafes be a taking animo
furandi.
But if a man take away another man's wife againft her
will cum bonis viri, this is felony by the Hatute of Weflm. 2.
cap. 3+ which faith, Habeat rex JeEtamde bonis fie afportatis (y),
I 3 AjJi~: 6. But if it be by the confent of the w~fe, tho againH: the confent of the hufband, it feen13 to be no f"eIony,
but a trefpafs, for it cannot be a felony in the man, unleis
it be a felony in the woman, who confented to it, I 3 Affi~. 6.
but Dalton thinks it felony, ubi Jupra.
Yet in fome cafes the principal agent may be excufed from
felony, and yet he, that is principal in the fecond degree, may
be guilty, as if a man put a child of feven years to take
goods, and bring them to him, and he carry them away, dIe
child is not guilty by reafon of his infancy, yet it is felony
in the other.
If A. die intefrate, and the goods of the deceafed are ftoIen
before adminiftration committed, it is felony, and the goods
ihaIl be fuppofed to be bona epifcopi de D. ordinary of the diocefe, and if he Inade B. his executor, the goods fhall be [up~
pofed bona B. tho he hath not proved the will, and they
need not fhew fpecially their title as ordinary or executor, becaufe it is of their own poffefIion, in which cafe a general
I

~~

(1I) But in cafe 11. were her adulterer ba.nd can be pre fumed. 'IJalton uvi infra.
Mr. 'lJait01l- thInks it would be felony'
ex) New Edit. cap. 157. p. 504.
for in fuch a cafe no confent of the huf()') 2. Co. 111ftit. 4H.

~ I~
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indittment as well as a general attion of trefpa[s lies with..
out naming themfel ves execlltor or ordinary, and fo for an
adminiftrator.
, .
But if fervants in the hon[e imbezzel their mafier's goods
after his deceafe, this {eelTIS not to be felony 3t COlTImOn law,
but only'trefpafs, becaufe the goods were quodammodo in their
cnfio~y; and therefore remedy is provided by the ftatute of
3 3 fIfI. 6. cap. I. that if they appear not upon proclalnation,
they iha11 be attaint of felony, but if they appear, they fhall
anfwer for it as a trefpafs.
But an indiB:ment, quod in7)enit hominem mortuum, & felonice
furatU! luit dttas tunicas without faying de bonis & catallis ofthe executor or ordinary, is not good, and therefore the party
was difcharged. I I R. 2. Enditement 27.
14.. digged up a dead body out of the grave~ and ftole his
fhrond, and buried hilTI again, this is reported by Mr. Dalton,
cap. I 0 3. p. 266. to be no felony, but a mifdemeanor, for
which the party was whipt, and accordingly I have feen it
reported to be held I 6 Jac. in Nottingham?s caie (:z), quia nulliul
in bonis, but fee Co. P. c. p. I 10. in Raine's cafe (a) ruled by
the advice of all the judges to be felony, and in the india...
ment the goods fhall be fuppofed the goods of the execntor;
adminiftrator, or ordinary.
But it is held, that if A. put a winding-Iheet upon the
dead body of B. and after his burial a thief digs up the carcafe and fteals the {heet, he ll1ay be indiCled for felony dt
bonis
catallis A. becallfe it transferd no property to a dead
man. 12. Co. Rep. I i 2.
'TI. I come to the fixth confideration, who may be faid 3:
perfon committing larciny, but of this I have at large treated
before cap. 3, &c. and therefore ihall fay but little here.
An infant under the age of difcretion regularly cannot be
guilty of larciny, vi~: under fourteen years, unlefs it appear
by circum fiances, that he hath a difcretion more than the
law prefumes.

as

A mad·'
(z) This cafe is mentiond by tJ)alt01z
in the pl.:tce cited by our author, which

in New Edit. is cap. 156. p. 501.
(a) l2. Co. I l l .

)I6
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qf his lu..
brciny, but ought to be found not guilty

. .l madman, non compos, or l,llnatic in the times

nacy cannot COllllnit
upon due eyidence thereof
. A. feme c07.Jert alone may be guilty of latciny, if done without coercion of her hufband. 27 A/liz. 40.
But it hath generally now obtaind, that fhe cannot be guilty
of larciny jointly with her hufband, becaufe prefumed .to be
done by coercion of her hufband. Vide Dalt. cap. 1 0"'" (b)
StamJ. P. C. fol. 26. a. & libros ibi.
But this I take to be only a prefllmption till the contrary
appear, for I have always thought, that if upon the evidence
it can clearly appear, that the wife was not dr2wn to it by
the hufband, but that fhe was the principal a.clor and inciter
of it, {he is guilty as well as the huiband, but jiabitur pr&fumptio, donee probetur in contrarium, neither is th~ booa of
2 E. 3. Carone 160. to the contrary, but in the book of 27
AffiZo 4 0 • where {he was indiCled alone, inquiry was nl~,_~. ,
whether it were by coercion of the hufband.
,And therefore, if A. and B. his wife be indiB:ed by thefe
names of larciny, the indiB:ment is not void, for the hufband may be conviaed, tho the wife be acquitted upon the
preflunption of her hufband's coercion.
Again, the hufband may be- ;;:tcquitted, and the wife found
to have done the felony alone, for every indiCllnent is feveral
in law; or again, tho prima facie the wife cannot be guilty
of larciny, no nor of burglary, where the hufband is party
in the fact, (tho fhe Inay be guilty of murder or manflaughter jointly with her hufband) and therefore prima facie the
\vife in [nch cafe mufi be acquitted, yet for Iny part I think
the circumHances may be [uch, that the \vife may be as well
guilty in larciny or burglary:- - as her hufband.
If a fervant commit felony by the coercion of his mafier,
yet it doth not excufe the fervant, tho it excllfe the wife, as
is before faid, for the wife is infeparably fub poteflate 'viri,
but it is not fo with a fervant, for as he is pot bound _to
obey his mafter's unlawful commands, fo he may recover damages for: any wrong done him by his maHer. Dalt. cap. 1°4.
p. 26 9.(c)
CH..I,<\.P.
(b) Ne-1,V Edit. cap. 157. p. 50 3.
(c) New Edit. p. 504.
..1,
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Concerning the diverfities of grand larcinies among, themJelves in relation to clergy_

an

Ltho the punifhment of
grand larciny by the law is
death (a), yet in relation to clergy, which is a kind of
relaxation of the feverity of the judglnent of la,v, there is
difference ITlade by acts of parliament between fome larcinie~
and others.
By the antient privilege of the clergy, and by the confirmation and fpecial conceffion of the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap. 4.
the benefit of clergy was to be allo\vd in all treafons and fe ..
lonies touching other per[ons, . than the king himfelf and his
royal majefiy.
Therefore as well in grand brciny, as in other felonies,
clergy is to be allowd, where it is not taken away by fOlne
fubiequent
of parliament.
And in all thofe caies, wherein it is fo taken away, the -in"
diament of fuch larciny or other felony n1ufi bring the cafe
within the particular proviiion of thofe ftatutes, which in fuch
,c~fes takes away clergy, otherwife it is to be allowd, tho upon
the evidence .it Inay fall out, that the truth of the faa appears
to be fuch, as is within the fpecial prQvifion of thofe fiatutes,
tqat fo take away clergy.
The ftatutes therefore, that take away clergy in fome par- '
ticular larcinies, are thefe that follow:
I. By the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. "All perions found
" guilty of robbing any church or chapel, or other holy
" places, ~r of robbing any perfon in his dwelling-hou[e, the
" owner or dweller of the fame houfe, his wife, children or
" fervants then being \vithin, and put in fear and dread by
6 Q
" the

A

aa

(a) In a.mient times it was in [orne in others"with pillory, and the 10rs of
cafes punifhcd 'with the 10fs of a thumb, an ear. Coro1ze 434. ,Yiritt. 24. b_
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the fame, or for robbing any penon in or near the highway, and thofe, that are found guilty of abetting, procuring, helping, or counfelling thereof, are exempt from the
benefit of clergy, except fuch as are in the order of f ubdeacon.
'But ~lpon this fl:atute, tho there mull: he a flealing of
goods, ther~ need not b,e ~n aC1:ual breaking (b), for the fiealing in the haufe, and putting the dwelIer, his wife or fervants in fear, is robbery.
,
,
This fb,tute extended only to a conviaion by verdiB: or
confeffion, but the fiatllte of 2) H. 2. cap. 3' extended it to
a funding mut~ or challenging of above the number of
twenty, or not direB:ly an[wering,. and al[o in cafe of an arraignment of a prifoner for a felony by bringing the goods he
fiole into one county, where he had fidl: ftolen the goods in a
forein countv, in oue of thofe manners mentiond in the fbtute
of,2 3' H. 8. 1t gave power to the juftices, upon examination of
thefaS:, to put the prifoner from his ckrgy, but herein thefe
things were obfervabIe: I. It did not give power of examination, where the, prifoner confeiTed the felony, but where
he. put himfelf upon his trial. 2. Thefe examinations need
not be recorded. 3' It did extend only to thofe cafes, where
die 'prifoner \vas to be oufted of his clergy by force of the
ftatute df 2 ~ H. ,8. and not to other cafes, \vhere he was to
be ouHed of his. clergy by any fubfequent ftatllte, and there..
fore upon a robbery in a dwelling-houfe, where the owner,
his wife or fervants were within" and not put in fear, he
eQuId not be ollfted of his clergy by examination in a forein
county upon the ftatllte of 2) H. 8 • .Anderf. Rep. n. 152.
p. I 14. Co. P. C. cqp•. ) 2~ p. 1 I 5.
.
And therefore it was ruled in one Cole's cafe, a woman
broke a dwelling-houfe in Kent in t46 day-time, none being
there, and took away goods above the value of five fhillings,
and under the value of ten, ihillings, and carried ,the goods
2
(b) In. the cafe of robbing a. church
there muG: be an aaual breaking to
b~ing it within ~his ftatute; but by I
E. 6. ~ap. 11. it IS not neceifary, for by
that fra.tute all felonioui taking of gooda

.

Into
out of a church or chapel is oufied of
clergy in /ill cafes, except that of challenging a1>ove tWenty, which defetl i.,
fUPfliedby 3 eJ 4 W. f$ ilf. ~t1p. 9

~
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into SuJ/ex, where fh~ Was indiCled of Iardny, and upon exa..s
mination. it appeard llie had broke the houfe, and took the
goods ut fuprd, being above five !billings and under ten iliil-ti
lings, and the jury found accordingly, and fhe \vas bur~t i~
the hand, and difcharged, for a man in fuch a cafe :fhould
have had his clergy in the COtlnty of 8ujJex, becattle ·tho the
ftatute of 39 Eli~ cdp. I). take a\vay clergy in the proper
county, yet the ftatute of 2 5 H. g. as to e~amination and
taking away clergy in a forein county extends only to felonies
put out of clergy by 23 H. 8. or 5 ~ ~ E. 6. tap. 10. eordm
domino Bridgman in Suffex ex libro fuo. .
"
.
Again, the ftatutes of 2 3 H. 2. and 2 5 H. ~. did piit ac"
ceifaries before in fuch cafes from the benefit of their clergy,
as \vell as the prineipals, but as to that they are repeald by
I E. 6. cap. I 2.
,
But by the ftatute' of t E. 6. cap. 12. tho the fiatilte of 23
H. 8. be re-enaaed as to the principals in the cafes before
ll1entiond, and alfo in ,cafes of breaking of hottles to the in'"
tent to fleal, (any perfon being therein, and pilt in fear) if
conviB: by verdiB: or confeflion, or ftanding mute, and hot
direB:ly anf,vering, yet it hath this general claufe, dna in. all
other cafes offenders /hall have benefit of their ciergy, and there. fore by this aCl: thefe changes were wrought.
1. In the cafes, where clergy ,vas excluded by this aCl;
there is no faving for perfons in holy orders.
2. It repeald the ftatute of 2 5 H. 8. cap. 3. as to exam ina. .
tron in a forein county, and for that reafon the ftatute ot
) & 6 E. 6. cap. 10. ,vas made, whereby that futute ,'Vas ree
vived, and frands no,V in force in every article thereof:
3• It reftored clergy to acceffaries before in all thofe cafes,
wherein they were oufted of clergy by 23 and 2 ~ H. 2. and
therefore the ftatute' of 4 b' ) Ph. & M. cap. 4. \vas made,
whereby acceffaries before in murder, or robbery in any dweloil
ling-houfe, or in or near the high\vays, are ouf1:ed of clergy
upon conviaion, outlawry, ftanding mute, or challenging a"'"
hove t\venty, or not direB:ly anfwering.
.
So' that the ftatutes of 2 3 and 2) H. 8. ,ftand at this dal
in force withrhis 'addition" that pe~fOns in holy orders ,frand
. ~
·
equally

•
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equally exelnpt frOln the beneht of clergy with others by the
ftatute of I E. 6. as to cafes within that ftatute.
But jf only a ftranger \vere in the houfe, and neither the
owner, his wife, children, or fervants, this gives no dif·
charge of clergy by the ftatute of 23 H. 2. and therefore
there was provifion in that cafe by the enfiling fiatute.
II. By the fiatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. breaking of any houfe
by night or by day, any perfon being in the hou[e or put in
fear, if it were with an intent to fieal, tho nothing be flolen,
a principal was excluded fr01n clergy in all cafes, except outlawry and challenging above twenty.
And alfo in a forein cOllnty, yet if upon examination it
be fo found, he is oulled of clergy by the fiatute of ') & 6
E.6. cap. 10. but the accdfary before or after is not oulled
of clergy by this ftatute.
III. By the ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6~ Ct1p~ 9.. "If any perron
" be found guilty according to the laws of the land for rob" bing any perfon or perfons in his or their d welling-hou[es,
" or dwelling-places, the owner or dweller, his w:r~, chi!" dren or fenrants being within the [alne houfe or place, or
" in any pbce within the precincts thereof, fnch offender
" ihall not be adlnitted to clergy, whether the o\vner or
"dweller, his wife or children, then or there being, 1hall
" be waking or fleeping.
" And alia he, that robs any perfon in any booth or tent,
" in any fair or m:uket, his wife, children or fervant then
" being within the booth or tent, {hall be excluded from
" clergy.
This ftatute is of force, and of great and daily ufe, and therefore it will be convenient to make fome obfervations upon it.
Upon this fiatute thefe things are obfervable:
I. That it extends not to oull clergy in any cafe but upon
conviB:ion of the oft~nder, either by veroiB: or confefIion,
for a lllan that confe£fet~ is found guilty by his confefTion,
but it extends not to ftanding mute, challenging above twenty, or not direB:ly anfweririg. (c)
2
And
(C) But by 3 ~ 4 TV. ~ A!. cap. 9. it extends to all thefe c~[es. as alfo to the
ca'[t:';of "an outlawry. .
..,

...
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And therefore it is confiderable, whether, if a man be attaint by outlawry, he ll1ay not be admitted to his clergy as
a clerk attaint, which, tho it avoid not the attainder, yet it
may take off the execution, for clergy is allowable to a perfon
attaint, if the cafe be within clergy, Crompt. '}urifdic. of Courts
I 26. b. (d) Dy.. 20 '5. a. b. and it is. held, outIa wry upon this
futute excludes not clergy. 1 I Co. Rep. 2·9. b.. Poulter's cafe.
2. That yet by the Hatute of 4 & 5 P. & M. ctJ.p. 4. clergy
is taken away in this cafe frorn the accdfary before, as well
as in cafe of ~anding mute and challenging a,bove tw.enty, or
not direaly ~mf.vering, for the ilatute of 4 (;I 5 P. & N!. e~"
tends to accefl'aries before in all cafes of robbing in d\veUinghoufes, as well thofe within this fiatute,as thofe upon the
fianire of 23 H. 8.
3~' It, hath been held by go'od opinion, that this ilatute extends only to hiln, that 2B:ually enters the houfe and fieals
there; and that therefore if A. B. and C. come to a houfe in
the day-time with an intent to enter, and fteal goods, and
that A. only breaks C1:nd enters the houfe, and takes, the goods,
that A. only fhall be exduded of his clergy, and B. and C.
that Were aiding and afIifting ihould have. their clergy: this
,vas the opinion of divers judges at a meeting in Serfeants-inn
3o.Novemb. 166 4. who grounded themfelves principally upon
Audley's cafe (e) upon the ftatute of 39 Eliz.: hereafter cited:
but I think they are all to be excluded of their clergy upon
this ftatute of 5 83 '6 E. 6. and there cannot be a ftronger
authority in it, than the judglnent of parliament in the fta...
tute of 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. whereby it is enaB:ed, "That
" if 'any perfon {hall malicioufly command, hire" or counfel
" ~ny perfon to cOinmit any robbery in any dwelling-houfe,
" he f}lall be excluded of clergy.
And certainly he, that is prefent, aiding, and abetting, is
more than an acceffary before, but then perchance the indiament ml1fi not run generally, was prefent, aiding, and abetting,
but that B. and C. did malicioujly command, hire, or counfel A.
to commit the faa, Dy. 183' b. I 1 Co. Rep. 37. a. Poulter's cafe,

6 R
(d) Crom;f:Jt •.7ufiia
Fine;;c s c:l.ic.

41Zd

I 19·

z,.

tho

(e) Cro. Car. 473. by the name of E'ZJa1Jf
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tho in lny own opinion the words malicioufly prefent, aiding,
and abetting, do countervail the former, and n11lCh lTIOre,
and it cannot be intended, that the ftatute meant to take ~..
,yay clergy from thofe, that lnaliciouily connfeI or cOlnmand,
which at lTIoft makes but an acceffary, and yet that he, that
is prefent, and abetting, {hall have his clergy.
But in my opinion all Inay be indiCled, quod freger,ttnt &
intraverunt, &c. as in cafe of burglary or robbery; and it dif:fers from the flatute of 39 Eli~. and the rather, becaufe the
Hatute of 4 &5' P. & M. extends not to offenfes made after
by 39 Eli~.
.
. 4. This flat ute extends not tQ breaking of the houfe with
an intent to rob it, but there muH, be anaaual robbing, or
taking away goods.
.
.
.
5. The robbing by day or night is within this fiat ute•.
6. The dweller, his wife, children or fervants mufi be
,vithin the precinB: of the hOllfe fleeping or waking, but it
is not neceff3ry they {bould be put in fear, neither is it nc ...
ceifaFY they fhould be in the fame room, where the robbery
~ don~
,
7. But it is not· enough, that a fhanger be i,n the houfe,
unlefs the owner, his wife, children, fervants or fome of
them be in the houfe at the time alfo, tho it be enough upon
the ft::ttute of I E. 6. cap. I 2 . , I
8. There mufl: be not only an aCtual fiealing of fome goods
in the houfe, but an aauaI breaking of the haufe, for the
ftatl1te fpeaks of robbing, which ilnports more than a bare
taking of goods.
Aug. 14 Car. I. Thomas Williams, Thomas Bates, and Richard
Harper having broken the lodgings'Df Sir H. Hungate at Whitehall, and taken thence feveral goods 0f Sir H. Hungate, Croke and
Crawley were advifed with to pen the indiB:menr, who agreed
thefe points: I. It mufi be laid for breaking the king's manfion-horde called Whitehall (I), and Healing the goods of Sir
H. Hungate, for all the lodgings in 1¥hitehall were part of the
king's hcu[e, and difierd hOlD an inn of court, where each
chamber is a feveral manfion-houfe, becau[e everyone hath
1
a~~
(f) See Kef. 2.7.
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a feveral intereft in his chamber. 2. That upon the ftatute
of 5' & 6 E. 6. the indichnent need only be, that he brok~
the king's houfe called TV hitehall, and fiole the goods of Sir H.
Hungate, divers of the king's fervants then being iIi the
houie, without faying, that any body ,was put in fear (which
\vas nece{fary by the fiature of 23 H. 8.) but Inerely upon
the Hatute of )' & 6 E. 6. and accordingly the indiEhnent was
drawn. 3. That upon an indithnent upon 2. 3 H. 8. or upon
)' E. ? there fiufl be an aCtu::il breaking of the houfe~ and
alfo a robbery or ftealin~ of [Olne thing.
4. That if a thief COlne ii1to the hOlt[e, the doors being
open, and then break open a chmnberodoor, and fleal goods
frdm thence, this ~s a breaking of the houfe within thofe itatutes, and accordingly at the gaol-delivery at the OldMBaily
29 Aug. 14 Car. I. thofe two jl1fiices being prefent, they were
indiCled, and Harper being fled, the other two were found
guilty; 11'illiams was reprieved before judgment, but Bates was
executed, ex libra Twifden.
.
.
Upon this latter refolution it feerns, that Bayne's cafe id
Popham's Rep. 36 8..9' 37 Eli~. n. 10. was fOlnewhat too fevere (g),
where one came into a tavern to drink, and Hole a cup that
was brought thein to drink in~ the owner and his fervants being
in the houfe,. and upon this he was oufted of his clergy upon
the nature of 5 & 6 E. 6. which cafe 'vas doubted by the
juilices upon a tneeting alTIOng them Novemb. 1664- but it
was then agreed, if two come into a tavern to drink, the door
being open, and divers of the family being in the haufe, and
one goes up Hairs and breaks a chamber-door, and fteals goods;
and both depart before the felony be difcoverd; refolved by
lIS all, that clergy is taken away from hiln, that breaks
open the door, if he be india~d upon the ftatute of )' E. 6.
but not from the other, for the br~aking of the door was an
a8: of violence, and fa the breaking of a counter or chefl: (h) ;
for a cheft vide poftea.
But tho the breaking of the door, or perchance of a counter, Inay be fnch an aCt, as may 111ake it a robbery within
the fiatute of )' E. 6. yea, and altho in that cafe before-men..
tiond,
(g) This caf~ denied to be law, Kef. 68.

•
(h) See Kd.69.
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tiond, and in a cafe upon a fpecial verdilt out of Cambridgeflire before-rrlentiond, it. was held the breaking of a cheft ,,'as
one as to this purpofe wjth the breaking of a door, tho
the cheft were ,not fixed to the freehold, quod vide antea cap.
43. yet I muB:: needs fay, that the courfe at Newgate hath
been always :Gnce my time, th.1t the breaking open of a chamber-door, and of a counter or cupboard fixed to the freehold,
hath brought it within the flat ute of 5' E. 6. to ouB:: of clergy, yet when a party enters the doors open, and breaks up
only a cheft or trimk, and fleals thence goods, that is not
fuch a robbery, as is within the flat ute of 5' E. 6. to ouB:: of
clergy, and fa was the difference agreed at Newgate 167 I.
upon the robbery of the cook of Serjeants-inn in Fleet-flreet
by certain perfons, that came in to eat, and fljpt up flairs, and
picked open a chamber-door, and broke open a cheH, and
fiole plate of good value: it was agreed, that the picking
open the lock of the chamber-door brought it within the flatute to oufl clergy, but the breaking open of a cheB:: or trunk
only would not oull clergy upon the fiatute of 5' E. 6. or 39
Eli-,z. and fa by Lee fecondary was the conilant courfe at
}·lewgate in his tilne.
.
As to robbery in booths or tents in' fairs and tnarkets within
the 5' E. 6.cap. 12. H. 4 I Eli7\.. B. R. the robbing of a thop in
Jf1eflminfter-hall was ruled not to be within this fl:atute to be
oufied of clergy.
. '
If a fervant open a chamber-door in his maB::er's haufe,
and fieals goods, Sir N. Hyde, who was fevere enough in
cafes criminal, doubted whether this were within this fiatute
to ouit him of his clergy: vide infra.
IV. The next fiat ute relating to this matter of robbing in
hou[es is 39 Eliz.: cap. I 5. which recites, that the penalty of
robbing of hou[es in the day-tilne, no perfons being in the
hou[e at the time of the robbery committed, is not fa penal,
a!3 robbery in any haufe, any perfon being therein at the rilne
of the robbery committed, which hath emboldened perfons
to cOlnmit heinous robberies in breaking and entring perfons
hOllfes, none being in the fame, and enatts, " That if any
" perfon ihall be found guilty by verdiCt, confeHion, or otherM
I
" wife

an
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wife for the felonious taking away in the day-time of rno":'
ney, goods, or chattels to the value of five fhillings or up"
wards in any d\velling-houfe, or any part thereof: or any
out-houfe or out-houG;s belonging and u[ed with the faid
dwelling-houfe or houfes, altho no perfon fhall be in the
faid hou[e or hou[es at the time of the felony committed, every [nch perfon fhall be excluded from the benefit
of clergy.
Upon this fiature thefe things are obfervable :
I. That the indictment, whereupon fuch perfon is to be
excluded of the benefit of his clergy, ought precifely to folIo\v
the fiatute, vi:{: it nlufi be in the day-time, and no perfon
being in the houfe, and mua appear to be fo upon evidence.
2. And therefore, if either the indictment pllrflle not the
fiature, or the evidence make not good the indictlnenr, he is
to have his clergy, and therefore upon fuch an indictlnent
he may be acquitted of fiealing againfi the form of the fiatute, and found guilty of fimple felony at COlnlnon law; thQ
the indictment conclude contra formam jlatuti; and the fatne
law it is, if an indictment be formed upon the fiat ute of 2 3
H. 8. or 5 & 6 E. 6. for tho the indictlnents in thofe cafes
be fpecial, and conclude fometilnes CfJntra formam [iatuti, yet
they include felony at (OmnlOn law, and tho the indictment
concluding contra formam jlatuti be good, it is not neceffary,
fo as the circllmftances required by the ftatute be pur[ued,
for the flat utes in thefe cafes lnake not the felony, bqt only
exclude clergy, when the felony is fo circulnfiantiated, as the
fiatute lnentions, and IS fo expreiTed in the indictlnent.
3. If the indictlnent be fornled upon this fi:ltllte, as that
he broke and entred the houfe in the day-time, and flole, no
perfon being in the hottle, if it appear upon the evidence,
that th~ felony was comlnitted without thefe circumfiances,
as if it were comnutted in the night, or not in the day, fo
that it is burglary,. or if comlnitted when [Olne of the family
were in the houie, in \vhich cafe he had been oufted of his
clergy by the fiat ute of 5 & 6 E. 6. if the indichnent had
been formed upon that fiat ute, yet in fuch cafe the offender
being fpecially indi8:ed upon the ftatute of 39 Eli'{. fhall be
68
fuu~
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found guilty of Jim pIe felony at common law; a1!d fhaii not
be oufied of hIS clergy by the ftatutes of 2 3 H. 8.. i E. 6.
5 ?:f 6 E. 6. or I 8 Eli~. cap. 7. becal1fe the indictment ~s not
forn1ed upon thofe ftatutes, but only upon 3 9 Eli,{. and if the
cirClunftances of the ftatute of 39 Eli~.. upon which the indiB:ment is formed, be not piufued in the evidence, he ml1fi:
have his clergy, and fo is the conHant praB:ice.
4. Altho this ftatute of 39 Eliz. in the body of the aB:
fpeaks only of ftealing, yet in as much as the prealnble fpeaks
of robbery, it hath been always taken, that upon this ftatute,
3S wen as upon the ftatllte of 5 E. 6. there Inuit thefe three
things concur to ouit clergy: I. There muft be an aEfual flealing or taking away of goods of fome value upon the ftatute
of 5 & 6 E. 6. and of ,goods to the value of five fhillings
upon this ftatute, but it i~ not necefT:lty, that the goods be
carried out of the hOltie, fiJr if he take them out of a trunk
or cupbo2rd, and lay theln in the rOOln, and be apprehended
before he carry thein away, it is a ftealing within the ftatutes, and at (mnmon law alia, as ,vas refolved by .111 the judges,
uno diJJentiente, in a cafe out of Cambridge/bire upon a fpecial
verdiB: there found upon an indiClment upon the nat ute of
5 & 6 E. 6. anno 166+ (i). 2. It 111Ufi be a ftealing of goods
in the houfe, and therefore he that fleals, or is party to the
fiealing theIn, being out of the haufe, is not by this ftatllte
to be oufied of his clergy. 3. Upon this ftatute, as well as
upon the fiatute of ) & 6' E. 6. there mun be fame a8: of
force or breaki~~. (k)
Now what fhaH be faid fnch a force, as muft bring the
party within this ftatute, hath been touched before, to which
I add, I. That whatfoever breaking will make a burglary, if
it were in the night, will make fuch a fqrce or breaking, as
is within this flatute and that of 5 E. 6. to ouft the thief of
~

2
(i) This was Simpftm's cafe mentiond
below, and is reported Kel.
(k) But now by 10 ~ II TV. ,. cap. 2,.
" Whoever by night or day lhall in any
" lhop, ware-haufe, coach-houfe or ftable
" privately and felonioufl y fieal to the va" lue of 5 s. or more, tho fuch lhop be
" not broke open, nor any perfon therein,
" or /hall affift, hire, or command any'

,I.

" perfon to commit fuch offenfe, {hall be
" excluded from the benefit of clergy.
And by 12 AlZ1Z. cap. 7. "Whoever
" /ball feloniou!ly fl:eal to the value of
" 40 s. in any dwelling-houfe or out" houfe thereto belonging, altho it be
" not broken, nor any perfon therein,
" their aiders or affifters are excluded
H from clergy.
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his clergy, as if he brea~ open the outward or inward door
of the houfe, pick the lock of fuch door, draw the latch,
break open the window, &c. 2. Some breaking or force will
ouft clergy upon the ftatutes of 5 & 6 E. 6. and 39 Eli:v
\vhich will not make a burglary, if it ,vere in the night, as
where he enters by the doors open, and breaks open a coun ..
ter or cupb0ard fixed to the freehold, as \vas agreed in the
Cambridgefoire cafe before-mentiond.
T. 16 Car. 2. Simfon's cafe, where the cafe Was thus: a man
came into a dwelling-haufe, none being within, and the doors
being open, and broke up a cheft, and took out goods to the
value of five fhillings, laid theIn on the floor, and before he
could carry them out of the chatnber, he was apprehended,
and upon this tnatter fpecially found he was oufted of his
clergy upon the ftatute of 39 Eli~. for the taking of them
out of the cheft was felony by the common law, and the ftatute of 39 Eli~. did not alter the felony, but only excluded
clergy; per omnes jufliciarios Anglix. Ex libra Bridgman.
But whereas in that cafe the breaking open of the cheft
,vas held fuch a force or" breaking, as excludes clergy upon
that ftatute, I have obferved, that the confiant praclice at
Newgate hath not allowed that conftruClion, unlefs it was a
'counter or cupboard fixed; yet note, this refolution of 1(5
Car. \vas by all the judges of England then prefent, and tho
one diffented, he after came about to the opinion of the reft.

Ideo qu£re.
T. 13 Car. I. B. R. Evans and Finch (I) ,vere arraigned at
Newgate upon an indiClment, that they at twelve of the clock
in the day do mum manjionalem Hugonis Audely de interiori
templa, nulid perfona in eadem domo exiftente, fregerunt, & 40 I.
hom thence did fieal, a fpecial verdiCl was found, that E'vans
by a ladder climbed up to the upper window of the chamber
of H. Audefy, and took out of the fatne forty pounds, and
Finch Hood upon the ladder in view of Evans, and faw Evans
in the chamber, and ,vas afIifting to the robbery, and took
part of the money, and that at the time of the robbery divers per[ons were in the Inner Temple-hall, and in divers other
parts
(/) Cro. Car. 473.
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parts of the houfe; ruled, I. That a chamber in an inn of
court iB domus manfionalis ,vithin the ftatute of 3 9 Eli~. of
him, who was the owner of the chamber. 2. That altho
this chan1ber ,vas parcel of the lnnel' Temple, and other perfons were in the hall and other parts of the Inner Temple,
yet no perfon being in the chamber, this offenfe was within
the ftatute of 39 Eli-z. and fo it differs frOlll the cafe of
flV hitehall before-lnentiond, where the indiB:ment ,vas upon
the ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. 3. That in as much as Evans
,vas only in the chalnber, and Finch entred not the chaInber, Evans had judgment of death, and Finch had his clergy.
And the like law had been upon the ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6.
as is before declared, for thefe fiatutes only exclude the parties, that aclually take out of the dwelling-houfe, not thofe
that are prefent and aIIenters (m), as hath been al[o before
declared en) upon the Hatute of I Jac. of fiabbing .
. A.od herein it differs from burglary and robbery, for therein
all per[oDs, that are prefent, aiding, and affifiing, are equally
burglars or robbers with hiln, that enters or aB:ualIy takes;
but of this hereafter.
But this fiat ute of 3 9 Eli-z. takes not away the benefit of
clergy, where the offender Hands mute, but only in the cafe
of conviClion by verdiCl, confeffion, or otherwiie according
to the laws of the realm; queere of outlawry, for there the
party is attaint indeed, but not found guilty, . for if he reverfe the outlawry, he 11al1 plead to the felony. (0)
And thus far for thofe larcinies, that relate to the dwelling-houfe of any wherein clergy is excluded.
v. The next fiatute, that excludes frOln clergy, is the itatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. and 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 3 3. which exclude clergy from any perfon conviB: by verdiB: or confeffion of fiealing any horfe, mare, or gelding, or wilfully
fiandin g mute.
2
But
em) But by 3 f.5 4 lV. f.5 lIf. cap. 9.
clergy is taken away from all, who comfort, aid, abet, affiH, counrel, hire, or
command any perron felonioufly to break
any dwelling-houfe, !hop, or ware-houfe
thereto belonging, and felonioufl y to
take away any money, goods,
to the

ec.

value of 5 s. or upwards, altho no perfon
be within the fame.
(12) Vide antea p. 468.
(0) But now by 3 f.;j 4 -"v. <!J M. cap. 9.
clergy is expreDy taken away in cafe of
outlawry, or of fiagdillg mute, ~c.
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But it takes not away clergy from acceifaries before or
after.
'TI. The flatute, of 8 Eliz. cap. 4. by \vhich he that takes
money or goods felon~oufly' from the perfon of any other,
privily, without his knowledge, is onfled of his clergy, ifcon . .
via by verdi8: or confeHion, or if he challenge above twenty
peremptorily, or' frands mute, or will not direCtly anfwer,
or be outlawed.
U pon t~is fiatlite there things are obfervable: I. It doth
not alter the nature of the felony, and therefore, if what he
take away fo be not abOve the value of twehTe'''pence, it is
only petit 1arciny, as it was before, and fo difters from th~
cafe of robbery, Co. P. C. cap. 16. p. 68. Crompt. de Pace, fat.
33. b. 2. The indiCtment mufr be purfuant to the Hatute,
'Viz. quod felon ice' & c. clam?;J fecrete' a peljond & c. cepit, 0therwife the offender hath his clergy. 3' It doth not oufi
acceffaries of their clergy, nor it ieems doth it oufr any of
his clergy but him, that aalially picks the pocket, and not
thofe that are prefent, aiding and aHifling, upon the rea[on
of Evan's cafe before, for it fhall be taken literaIly~
By an· aa of this p:uliament, vi~.
(p)

*: *

6T

CHAP.;

(p) This was left un6nHhed by our " embezzel the ki~'s tl:1val fiores; are
author, but I fuppo[e the flatute here " excluded from clergy.
As to fubfequent fiatutes, which take
~eant is Z2 Car. z,. cap. 5. by which
" All who fhall feloniouily fteal woollen away clergy trom larciny in dwelling" manufaClures fr<fm the tenters, or !hall houfes, vide poflea [ttb ji1le cap. 48.
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Concerning petit larcinY.
Etit Iarciny is the felonious ftealing of money or goods
not above the value of t\velve-pence without robbery, for
altho that by fome opinions the value of tweI v~pence make
grand larciny, 22 Affi~. 39. per Thorp, yet the la,v is fettled,
that it muft exceed nveIve-pence to make grand larciny.
Weft. I. cap. 15. (a). 8 E. 2. Caron. 404.
The judgment in cafe of petit larciny is not lo[s of life,'
but only to be whipt, or fome fuch corporal punifhment
lefs than death, and yet it is felony, and upon the conviB:ion
thereof the offender lofeth his goods, for the indictment
runs felonice~ 27 H. 8. 22.
A party indiCled of petit larciny and acquitted, yet if it
be found he fled for it, forfeits his goods, as in cafe of grand:
larciny. 8 E. 2. Caron. 406. Stamf p. C. p. 184. a.
But in cafe of petit larciny there can be no acceffaries nei.·
ther before nor after. P. 9 Jac. I 2 Co. Rep. 8 I.
If two er more be indiCled of ftealing goods above the
value of twelve-pence, tho in la,v the felonies are feveraI,
yet it is grand Iarciny in botn. 8 E. 2. Caron. 404.
But if upon the evidence it appears, that A. ftole twelve",
pence at one time, and B. twelve..pence at another time, fo
that the aB:s themfelves were feveral at feveral times, tho'
they were the goods of the fame perfon, this is petit larciny
in each, and not grand larciny in either.
If A. be indicted of larciny of goods to the value of five
fhillings, yet the petit jury may upon the trial find it to be
but of the value of twelve-pence, or under, and fo petit larciny.
4 I E. 3· Caron. 45' I. I 8 Affi~ 14. Stamf. P. C. p. 24. h.

P

f
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"1.

(a)

:;2.

Co.ltJflit.
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If A. fieal goods of B. to the value of fix-pence, and at
another time. to the value of eight..pence, fo that all put together exceed. the value of twelve-pence, tho none apa~t amount to twelve-pence, yet this is held grand larciny, if .he
~e indiC1:ed of the In altogether, Stamf. p. C. p. 24. colleC1:ed
from the book of 8 B. 2. Coron. 4 I 5. Dalt. cap. 10 I.
p. 2)' 9. (b)
,
_ .
But if the goods be Rolen at feveral times from feveral
perfons, and each a-part under value, as from A. four-pence,
from B. fixapence, from C. ten~pence, thefe are feveral petit
Iarcinies, and tho contained in the fame indithnel1t nlake not
grand larciny.
.
But it [eems to me, that if at the fame ti111e he fleals
goods of A. of the value of fix-pence, goods of B. of the
value of fix.;.pence; and goods of c. of the value of fix-pence,
being perchance in one bundle, or upon a table, or in one
lliop, this, is grand larciny, becaufe it was one entire fdony
done at the faine time, tho the' per[ons had feveral proper...
ties, and therefore, if in one indiament, they make grand
Iarciny. ,
,
. If A. ~eal ciam & focrete' out of the pocket of B. twelve,;,
pence, tho the ftatute of' 8 Eli(: take away clergy from -a
pick-pocket, yet it is but petit larciny; quod vide Jupra p. )' ,2 9.
And fo if a man could poffibly fieal a horfe of the value of
twelve;pence only, or under, or break a houfe in the day-time,
and fleal goods only of the value of twelve-pence, the o\vner,
his wife or children being in the haufe, and not put in fear,
this will be but petit larciny notwithftanding the ftati.lte of
; & 6 E. 6. take away clergy, for that,ftatute altered not the
nature of the offenfe, but takes a"ray clergy, where clergy
,vas before, nalllely where the offenfe \vas capital, as in cafe
of grand larciny.
.
But if they were put in fea~, then it would he robbery,
how [mall foever the value were, and fo could not fink into
the nature of petit Iarciny; but of this in the next chapter.
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Of robbery.
Obbery is the felonious and violent taking of ~ny money
-.
R
or goods from the perfon of another, putting him in
fear, be the value thereof above or under one iliilling.
In this cafe it is to be confidered, I. \Vhat is a felonious
taking from the perfon. 2. \Vho fball be faid a felonious taker frOlTI the perfon of a man. 3. \Vhat violence or putting
in fear is requifite to make up robbery. 4. In \vhat cafes
fnch a robber is adlniHible to his clergy.
As to the Erfi.
I. There mull be in cafe of robbery (as alfo in all cafes
of larciny) fomething felonioufly taken, for altho antiently
an aITalllt to the intent to rob, or an attempt to rob, \vas re.puted felony, voluntas reputabatur pro facto, 2) E. 3. 4 2 • I 3
H. 4. 7. per Gafcoigne 2 7 AjJi~ 38. yet the law is held otherwife at this day (a), and for a long time fince the time of
Edward III. and therefore if A. lie in wait to rob B. and af.
fault him to that purpofe, and require him to deliver his
purfe, yet if de faCto he hath taken nothing from him, this is
not felony, but only a mifdemeanor, for which he is punifhable by Ene and imprifonment. 9 E. 4. 26. b. Stamf P.
p. 27. b. Co. P. C. p.68.
There is a double kind of taking, vi:z. a taking in law, and
a taking in fact.
.
If thieves come to rob A. and Ending little about hilTI en·
force bim by menace of death to fwear upon a book to fetch
fl~em a greater fum, which he doth accordingly, this is a takH"'g by robbery,.. yet he was not in _confcience bound by fuch
compelled oath, for the fear continued, tho the oath bound
11lfp no~, and in that cafe the indictment need not be fpeI
cia!,

c.

(a) Plou'd. Com. 259. v~.
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cial, for that evidence will maintain a general indiB:ment of
robbery, 44 E. 3' 14. b. 4 H. 4. 2. a. Co. P. C. p. 68. Dalt.
cap. I 00. p. 2 ') 7. (b), who faith it was fo adjudged alia in
P. 36 Eli~:
If A. affaults B. and bids him deliver his purfe, and B. delivers it accordingly, this is a taking, and fo it is if B. reo.
fil[e, and then A. prays him to give or lend him nloney,
which B. doth accordingly, this is robbery, for B. doth it un. .
der the fame fear, Dalt. cap. 100. 44 Eli-Z. Cromp. 34. b. fo it
is if B. throw his purfe or cloak in a bulh, and A. takes it ilp
and carries i~ away; fo if B. flying frorn the thief lets fall
his hat, and the thief take it and carry it aW1Y, for all is the
effeB: of the fame fear. Dalt. ubi Iupra.
So if A. without drawing his weapon requires B. to deliver .
his purfe, who Idoth deliver it, and A. finding but two fhil·
lings in it gives it hiln again, this is a taking by robbery.
20 Eli~. Crompt. 34. Dalt. ubi Jupra.
If A. have his purfe tied to his' girdle, B. af1:l11lts him to
rob him, and in ftrugling the girdle brea_~s, and the purfe
falls to the ground, this is no robbery, becaufe no taking;
but if B. take up the purfe, or if B. had the purfe in his
hand, and then the girdle break, and ihiving lets the pllrfe
fall to the ground, and never takes it up again" this is a taking and robbery. Co. P. C. p. 69. Dalt. cap. 100. Crompt. foi. 3 )'.
It is not always neceffary, that in robbery there fhould be
firicHy a taking frOlll the perfon, but it fufllceth if it be in
his prefence, as appears by fome of the former in fiances, in
cafe it be done with 'a putting in fear: as where a carrier drives
his pack-horfes, and the thief takes his horfe, or c~lts his
p:1ck, and takes away the goods; fo if a thief come into the
prefence of A. and with violence, and putting A. in fear, drives
away his horfe, cattle, or fheep. Dalt. ubi fupra. Stamf. p. C.
p. 27. a.
II. \Vho ihall be faid a perfonrobbing or taking.
If feveral perfons COlne to rob a lnan, and they are all
prefent, and one only aB:l1alIy take the money, this is robbery in all.
6U
Pudfey
(b) Nc'lv Edit. cap. 153. p. 492..

n . , .
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Pudfey and two others, tJi,{. A. and B. affault c. to rob him
in the bighw3Y, but C. e[capes by flight, and as they were af..
:Gmlrir.g him A. fides from Pudfey and B. and affaults D. out
of the view of Pudfey and B. and takes frotTI hiln a dagger
by robbery, and came b~LCk to Pudfe), and B. and for this Pud..

fey was indicted and ccr..via of robbery, tho he affented not to
.the robbery of D. neit1~pr Was it done i11 his vie\v, becaufe they
were all three dl~rnbled to commit a robbery, and this taking
of the d3gger was in cLe lTIean time. 28 Eli~. B. R. Cromp. 34 •
.And fa it is if A. B. 2nd C. come to commit a robbery, and
A. Hands centinel at the hedge-corner to watch jf any COlTIe,
and B. and C. commit the robbery~ tho A. was not aaually
pre[ent, nor within view, but at a diflance from them; and
the like in burglary. I I H.4. I 3; Co. P. C. p. 64111. \Vhat fhall be iaid a putting in fear, or violent ta...
king.
Without putting' in fear or violence it js not robbery, but
only larciny, and the indiament muH run, . quod vi & armis

ap'ud B. in regia via ibidem &c. 4 0 s. in pecuniis numeratis felonice' a.:J violenter cepit a perJona; and therefore if the word
violentir be omitted in the indiament, or not proved upon
the evidence, tho it were in alta via regia & felonice cepit
perfona, it is but larciny, and the offender fhall have his clergy. Dy. 224. b. H. 17 'lac. in B. R. ( c). Harman was indiaed
of the robbery of Halfpenny in the highway, and upon the
evidence it appeared, that Harman was upon his horie, and
required Halfpenny to open a gap for him to go out, Half.s
penny going up the bank to open the gap, Harman came by
h in}, and flipt his hand into his pocket, and took 0Ut his
purfe, Halfpenny not fufpeCling the taking of his pur[e, until
turning his eye he faw it in Harman's hand~ and then he de.ll1anded it, Harman anfwerd hiln, Villain if thou fpeakefl of thy
purfe, I will pluck thy houfe over thine ears, and drive thee out
of. the :ountry, as I did Jo.hn Somers, and ~hen went aW1Y

a
O

°

\vlth hIS purEe, and bec~uie he took it not wIth [uch violence,

as put Halfpenny in fear, it was ruled to be bilt fiealth, and
not robbery, for the words of menace were uied after

3

t~
(c)

2.

Rot. Rep. 154.
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the taking of the pur[e, wherefore he \vas found guilty only
of larciny, and had his clergy. (d)
IV. As to the point of clergy in robbery.
The Peatute of 23 H. 8. cap. 1. (e), and 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9.
do not ouft robbery of clergy in all cafes, but only in two,
vi~: when the robbery is cOlnmitted in a manuon-hou[e, the
owner, his wife, children or fervants being in the houfe and
put in fear (f), or when committed in or near the highway.
And therefore Trin. 38 H. 8. Moore, n. 16. p. '). A man
indiaed of robbery in quadam via regia pcdeftri dttcent' de London ad Iflington, and accordingly found guilty, had his cler...
gy, for the words of the fiatute are for robbery in or near the
highway he foal! be oteftcd of his clergy, and therefore the indiB:ment and conviB:ion muil: be of a robbery in vel· prope
altam viam regiam, and it is not fufficient to fay only via re'"
gia or via regia pedeftri.
For where any perfon is to be oufied of his clergy by vir..
tue of any aB: of parliament, two things are always requifire, I. That the indiB:lnent bring the faa· within the Had
tute, but need not conclude contra formam jlatuti.
2. That the evidence and finding of the jury likewife
bring the caie within the Hatute, otherwife the priioner is to
have his clergy.
But an inda:.tment of a robbery in vel prope altdm viam tcgiam, tho in the disjunaive is ufilal at Newgate, for if it be
either in or near it, tho an indiB:ment ought to be certain,
yet this is not the fubftance of the indic1ment, nor that
which nlakes the crime, but only to afcertain the court as to
the point of clergy to ferve the fiatute.
A rob,
(d) But it fbould feem, that this was
a private fiealing from the perfon of f.nother, :lnd therefore, if above the value of twelve-pence, would have been
oufted of clergy by 8 Fizz. cap. 4. if the
indiCtment had been laid purfuanr to
that {haute.
(e) This fiatute, and that of 2. 5 H. 8.
cap. ,. ouns clergy only in cafes of conviCtion, Handing mute, not directly 2.nfwcring, or challenging pCi"emptorily above the number of twenty, but does
2Ct extend to the c~fe of an outlawry,

but th;s {eems to be included in the
word attainted in I E. 6. cap. r ~. however it is exprefly provided for by 3 ~
4 W. ~ M. cap. 9.
(f) Being put in fear is neceffary by
the ~, H. 8. cap. I. (and alfo by I E.6.
cap. 12. which perhaps is the ftatute intended by our author) but by 5 f.cJ 6
E. 6. cap. 9. all that is requifite is, that
the owner, ~c. be in the houfe, tho
not put in fear, for the expreffion of that
fb.tute is, tloe owner, &c. being it] tbl

"O!!fe, r.t·betber fleepi17g or 'It'aking.
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A robbery is- committed upon the Thames in a :fhip there
lying at anchor below the. bridge, on that fide of the riv~r;
which is Aiiddlefex, fot thIs robbery Hyde and others were IndiB:ed as of a robbery done in vel prope altam viam regiam,
and were oulled of their clergy, for the TIJames is in truth alta
via regia the king's high {hearn, and if it were not, yet it is
not far off frotn it, and the fiatute fays near not next.
By the ftatute of 2 5' H. 8. cap. 3. (g) clergy is ouHed lipon
eXaIuination, if the original ofteufe were cOlnn1itted in at:'"
other cOllnty, and excluded from clergy by 23 H. 8. cap., I.
and that fiatute extends to robbery in a manfion-houfe, or in
or near the highway.
A. robs B. on the highway in the county of c. of goods to
the value only of twelve-pence, and carries them into the county
of D. it is certain, that this is larciny in the county of D. as
well as in the county of C. but it is only robbery in the
county of C. where t~e firfi taking was, and for robbery he
cannot be indiCted or appeald in the county of D. but only
in the county of C. but he may be indiCled of larciny in the
county of D. and it is certain, tho the robbery ,,,ere but of
the value ,of one penny, yet if A. were indiCted thereof in
the county of C. he fhould have had judgment of death,
and been exduded from clergy.
Yet if. A. be indiCled of larciny in the cOlmty of D. :lnd the
jury find the value to be only twelve-pence, he {hall only have
the judgment of petit larciny, and not fuffer death, as he fhould
have done, if he had been indiCted of robbery in the county
of C. altho it aFpear upon examination" upon the trial in
the county of D. that it was a robbery; the like law is, if
it had been a robbery in a dwelling-houfe within the fiatute
of 23 H. 8. becau[e it can be no more than petit larciny in the
county of D. it being found but of the value of twelve-pence,
and accordingly refolved by the opinion 'of all the jufiices, '3 I
Eli~ Moore, n. 739. page ) 50. for the flat ute 'Of 25' H. 8. ex~
tended to ouft them of clergy, where clergy is demandable,
but the jury finding the value to be but twelve..pence, or un3
der,
(g) This ftatute was in effeet repeald by'
S F$ 6 E.6. cap. 10.

I

E.6. cap.

T2..

but is revived by
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der, no clergy is demandable, becaufe petit larciny, but the
party is to be whipt only.
It hath been before obferved, cap. 44. that upon the fiatute
. of 39 Eli-Z. cap. 1 5'. tho A. and B. be both prefent and confenting to the breaking and entring of a hou[e to rob, and A.
only enters into the houfe, ,and B. Hands by, A. 1ha11 be oun~d
of his clergy, but B. fhall have his clergy (h), becau[e A. only
entred the' haufe, and the words of the flat lIte extend only
to him, that at1uaIIy enters the haufe, yet if A. and B. be
prefent,- and confenting to a robbery in or near the highway,
or to a burglary, tho A. only attually comlnits the robbery,
or actually breaks and enters the hou[e, and B. perchance be
watching at another place hear, or be about a robbery hard
by, which he effects not, yet they are both robbers or burglars, and both ihall be ouHed of their clergy, as in Pudfey's
cafe, and the rea[on of the difference is, becaufe in this cafe
. both are robbers and bllrglars, but in the fanner cafe both
fieal not in the haufe, but only A. and that flatute binds up
the exclufion of the clergy to Healing in the hou[e.
.Anno 1672. at Newgate, Hyde and A. B. C. and D. conclude
to ride out to rob, and accordingly they r<?de out, but at
Hounf/ow D. parted frOlTI the company, and rode away to Col~
brook,Hyde, A. B. and C. rode to\vards Egham, and about three
miles frOlll Hounflow, Hyde, A. and B. affaulted a lllan; but
before he was robbed C. feeing another man coming at a di ..
fiance before the affault rode up to hilll about a bow-fhot
or more fron1 the refl, intending either to rob him, or to
prevent his COIning to affifi, and in his abfence Hyde, A. and B.
robbed the £rfl: man of divers filk :fl:ockings, and then rode
back to c. and they a11 went to London, and there di vided
the [pail: it: was ruled upon good advice, 1. That D. 'vas
not guilty of the robbery, tho he rode out with theill UpOlJ.
the fame defign, becau[e he left them at Hounflow, and fell
lX\~ in with theIn, it may be he repented of the defign, but
at leafl he purfued it not. 2. That C. tho he was not actu",
6 X
ally
•

,<

(b) But now by the £1:atute of 3 ~ 4 ta.ken away
he would not have a11iaers.
his clergy, for by that {btute clergy is

w. €:1 /II. cap. 9.

from all aiders} abetters, or

)'3 8
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ally prefent at the robbery, n~r, as I remember,. at the affault, but rode back to fecure hIs company, was gtnlty as well
as Hyde, A. and B. and thereupon C. as well as lfyde, A. and B.
had judglnent of death, and was excluded of clergy, the indichnent being for robbery on the ~ighway, according to the
refolution in Pudfey's cafe, for they \vere all robbers on the
highway.

C HAP. XLVII.
Concerning refiitution of goods flo/e1t, and
the confifcation of goods omitted in the
indiflment or appeal.
Ltho this title Inay feem to come more properly to be exa.
~lined, when \ve COlne to confider of the proceedings and
judgment in crilninal caufes, yet in as much as it properly
relates to larciny and robbery of goods, it will not be amiis
to take it up here as an appendix to the four former chapters
. '
touching larciny and robbery.
There are three means of reftitution of goods for the party,
from whom they were ftolen, vi~. I. By appeal of robbery or
larciny. 2. By the ftatute of 2 I H.8. cap. I I. And 3. By
courfe of COlnmon law.
I. Upon an ~ppeal of robbery or larciny, if the party
were conviCt thereupon, refl#ution of the goods contained in
the appeal was to be made to' the appellant, for i~ is one of
the ends of that fuit.
And hence it is, that if in an appeal of felony or robbery
the appellant omit any cf the goods ftolen from him, they
are forfeit, and confikate to the king. 4 5 E. 3. Coron. I 00.

A

And
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'And fo it is, if he bring an appeal of robbery or larciny,
and it appear upon the trial, that indeed the goods Were the
plaintiff's, but yet the appellee came to the- goods not by fe;.
Jony, but by finding or bailment or the like without felony,
the plaintiff forfeits thefe goods to the king for his falfe appeal. 3 E. 3· Corona 36 7.
., _
But if the defendant in the appeal be conviB:ed, he {hall
. not only have judgment of death, but the plaintiff ihall have
a refiitution of his goods.
.
If A. fieal the- goods of B. C. and D. feveraIly, and B.'brings
his appeal, and conviB:s the offender, yet before judgment
c. and D. may purfue their appeals, and'he fhall be arraigned
aKo upon their feveral appeals. 4 E. 4. I I. d.
So if judgment be given againfi A. upon the appeal of E.
yet if the appeal of C. were begun before the attainder,
A. {hall ,be arraigned upon the appeal of C. becaufe he is to
have refiitutton of his goods thereby, yet by the book of
7 H. 4. j 1. and 12. E. 2.. Corona 379. it feems, that the fe,cond trial at the fuit of c. is but in nature of an inquefi of
office to entitle hiln to the refiitution of his goods, becau[e
as to the judgment of life he is already in law a dead p,erfon,
and the book of 4 E. 4. I I. (a) fpeaks not in cafe of a judgment, but only of a conviB:ion or finding guilty; qutere, vide
44 E. 3. 44· yet vide Stamf p. 66 and 10 7. it [eems the attain...
der is no bar to C.
But certain it is, that- if A. be attaint at the fuit of B. and
then and not before C. commence his appeal, A. 1hall not be
arraigned thereupon, but if he be afterwards pardoned, then
he lhall be arraigned at the fuit of C. commenced after the attainder, 6 H. 4. 6. b. 10 H. 4. Corona 2. 2. 7. But if the attainder were at .the king's fuit for that very felony, for \vhich C.
brought his appeal after the attainder, then it feems he {hall
not be put to anfwer it. Stamf. P. C. p. 106.
Now touching reftitutions upon appeals, Stamf Lib. III.
cap. 10. fol. I 6'5. hath given us a full account, I 1hall follow
hiS' method partly -and fummarily. I. Where the plaintiff {hall
have reftitution. 2.. \Vhen. 3. Of what tbings~
J. As
(a) That cafe was of a. fecond ~ppeal brought ~efore the party had pleaded to th~ fitit
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As to the jirJl, where and in what cafes the party appellant fhall have refiitution.
I. It mufi be upon fl.-dh [uit, and tho antiently the law
,vas fhiB: herein as to the tinle and manner of the purfuit
and apprehending of the felon, yet the law is now nlore
liberal.
, If the felon be taken by any others, as by the fheriff, yet
if the party robbed cOlne. within a year after, and give notice of the felony, and enter his appeal, this is a {rdh [uit,
if he u[ed his diligence fhortly after the felony to have taken
hiln.7H.4·43· b•
2. The appellant lTIufi proceed with his appeal to conviB:
the felon; but yet in cafes of ilTIpoHibility of {uch conviB:ion it is fllfl1cient that he u[ed his endeavour; as if he
take the felon, and .imprifon him, and he dies within tbe
year, and before the appeal C01TIlTIenced; fa if the party abe
jure or' break prifon after be is taken, 12 E. 2. Coron. 380.
10 as the appeal be COlTInlenced \vithin the year and day, and
that be 111ade frefh filit, 26 Affiz... 3 2. or if he challenge
peremptorily above the number 2ppointed by law, Hands
Inute of Inalice, or hath his clergy (b), 8 H. 4. I. or be outlawed.
2. As to the fecond, when he fhall have refiitution.
}-Ie 1ha11 have refiitution after judgment againfr the appellee, and before execution made or prayed. 2 I E. 4· 7 3. b.
He ihall have refiitution after conviClion of the principal,
and before convi8:ion of the acceifary, and after cOl1viClion
of one of the principals before convi8:ion of the other, or
tho the other be acquitted upon his appeal. 2 I E. 4. 16. a.
J 0 H. 4. Coron. 4 66 •
B\.lt if A. Heal feverall y the goods of B. and C. and he be
conviB: upon the appeal of B. yet C. fhall not have refiitution
till be be conviB: at his [uit al[o, 4 E. 4. I I. fupra. altho
the felon be conviB: at the fnit of the appellant, yet he is
not to have refiitlltion till the frefh fuit be inquired, which
is to be'done by the [aIne jury, that cODviCls the felon, if he
plead to inql1eft, but if he confefs the felony, or frand mute,
I.

2

lt
(h) 4 B. 4. 19. P.

"-

I
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it {hall be inquired by inquefl taken, ex ~f}icio by the judge.
1 H. 4. 5· a. 2. R. 3. I 2.. 3 H. 7. I 2. b..
3' Of what things he is to have reil:itution~
If a feIon waive the goods flolen. without any pur[uit af..
ter hiln, thofe goods are not in law bona wahJiata, nor forfeit
to the king or lord of a franchife; but if he waive them
upon a purfuit of hiln, then they are bona ivaiviata, and forfeit to the king or lord of the liberty; quod vide 5 Co. Rep.
1°9. a. Foxley's cafe.
And this forfeiture is not like ~i flray, where tho the lord
ll1ay feize, yet the party, who is the owner, 111ay retake thenl
within the year and.day, but here the true owner cannot fe1ze
his own goods, tho upon frefh fuit within the year and day.
2 E. 3. I I. a. Avowry I ; 1.3 E. 3' Cor. I 62.
. But yet this is not an abfolllte lo[s of the o~.vner's goods,
but rather an expedient fettled by law to drive the owner to
conviCl: the feIon by profecuting his appeal, and therefore
if he l1lake frefh fllit, and profecure his ?ppeal, and the
felon be thereupon conviB: or attaint, and the frefh fuit be
inquired and found by verdiB: or inquefi of office, he fhall
have refiitution of the goods fo waived. ; Co. Rep. 1°9. Fox . .
ley's cafe, 3 E. 3. Corona I 62.
But more bf reflitution under the next general, for it is
regularly true, that of what things the owner 11a11 have re':'
fiitlltion upon the ilatute of 2 I H. 2. he fhould hav~ reHitution upon a conviClion in an appeal at comlnon 1a~\V, and. e'
converfo, fo that what is faid upon that fiattlte, is applicable
to refiitution upon an appeal.
II. By the flatute of 2 I H. 8. cap. I I. it is enatteci, "That
" if any perron do rob or t:lke away the goods of any of
,~ the king's fubjeCls within this realm, and be indiCled, ar" raigned, and found guilty thereof: or othenvife attainted
" by rea[on of the evidence of the party [0 robbed, or owner
(., of the faid money, goods or chattels, or any other by their
" procnrenlent, that then the party [0 robbed, or owner,
" 1ha11 be reflored to his lnaney, goods or chattels, and the
" juHices, before whonl fuch perron ibaH b.~ fo attainted, or
" fonnd guilty by rea[on of the evidEnce of the party it,
6·Y
" robbeJ
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"
"
"
"
"

robbed, or owner, or by any other by their procurement,
have power to award writs of reftinltion for the [aid money or goods, or chattels in like Inanner, as tho any {neh
felon or 1e10ns were 'attainted at the fuit of the party in an
appeal.
,
,
'
This ftatllte infroduced a new la\V for reilitution, for before this fb.tute there was no reftitution upon an indictment,
but only upon an appeal. 22. E. 3. Coron. 4 60 . Stamf. p. C.
p. 167. a.
Tho the fiatute fpeak of the king's fubjetls, it extends to
aliens robbed, for tho they are not the king's natural-born
fubjeCts, they are the king's fubjetl:s, when in England, by a
local alligeance.
If the [ervant be robbed of the maHer's money, and the
mafter, or his fetvant by his procurelnent give evidence and
conviCl: the felon, the maHer fhall have a writ of refritution,
if it appear upon the indiCtment and evidence, it was the
maf1: erJ s Inoney, for the ftatute gives reftitution to the party
robbed or owner. Stamf. p. C. p. 16 7.
.
If A. be robbed by B. and C. and B. only is conviCt of the
robbery by the evidence of A. he fhall have reftitution, for
fo he {honld have had in cafe of an appeal.
If A. be robbed of an ox by B. who fells him to C. \vho
keeps the money in his hands, and after kills the ox, and fells
the fle1h, or if the money be feized in the hands of the thief,
A. m2Y, if he pleafe, have a writ of reftitution for the money.
NO)' s reports, Harris's cafe. (t)
So if money be Holen, and the thief taken; and the money feized, he ihall have reftitution of the money.
The tefl::ltor is robbed, the thief is conviCl upon the pro~
curement of the executor, he fhall have reHitution. 3 Eli'JV
Ben!. 87. Dy. 20 I. 6 Co. Rep. 80.
It hath been a great queHion, if goods be ftolen, and by
the thief fold in a n1arket-overt, \vhether the thief being
convicted upon the evidence of the party robbed, he fhall
have reftitution upon tbis ilatute of the thing fold or not, the
buyer not being privy to the felony: thofe that held he
I
fhould
(c) Ncy Iz8.
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H10uld not, ground theinfelves upon· the book of I 2- !:I. g. 10.
Mr. Dalton's opinion, cap. I I I. p. 299. (d) upon the refolll"
tion in the cafe of market-overt, 5' Co. Rep. 8 3~ b. which was
upon occafion of a writ of reHitution ( e), where it is held,
that the fale in market-overt is a bar to the reftitution,
and upon the Hatute of 3 I Eli:z. cap. I 2. \vhere it is fpe ..
cially provided, that notwitbfianding a fale of a horfe in
market-overt the owner may take him within fix lTIonths
after the felony upon proof of his property, \vhich evidencetb,
that after the fix months he fha11 not have reHitution; and
of this opinion was Hyde jufiice (f) at the fewons held after
Trin. I 3 Car. Brown juHice difJentiente.
But it feeins he fhall have refiitution upon this natute,
notwithftanding the fale in market-overt of the goods flolen,
and as to the authorities, the I 2- H. 8. I o. was before the
ftatute of 2 I H. 8. and Mr. Dalton's opinion feeiTIs to be
grounded upon it; the cafe of market-overt, 5' Co. Rep. it is
true feems to be againfi the reHitution, tho the cafe fell off
upon this, that the fcrivener's Ihop was no n1arket~overt by
the cuftom of Lond:m.
. .A.s to the ftatute of 3 I Eli:z. to which I Inay add a1fo the
~atute of I Jac. cap. 21. that enaB:s, " No fale of £tolen goods
" in London, Weftminfler or Southwark, or within two miles to
" a broker, than make any change or alteration of the pro..
" perty or inteteH:" Thefe fiat utes make notbing as to
the cafe in qttefljon, for without queftion the fale in lTI3.rket..
bvert changeth the property in thofe cafes; wherein thefe and
the like Hatutes have not enacted the contrary, and therefore the party cannot take them again from the buyer, unlefs
in cafe of brokers, and !lolen horfes, ut fitpra.' but this conles
not to the quefiion in hand, for here the
of parliament
gives the reHitution, and that only, where the felon is convICled; and this reftitution is not prevented by the fale in
Inarket-overt. I. This aCl was made to incourage perfons
robbed to pur[ue maleb8:ors, and therefore they have an affur.::lDce of rei1itution, and it would be [mall incouragelnent

act

if
(d)

NC·~1J

Edit.

cap.

164·

p. 54~.

(e)

I

Am!. ; 44-

([J Kef. 35.
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if a thief by fale in luarket.. overt, which is every day in almofl: every ihop in London, ihould elude it.
2. It were againfi the COlnmon good, and would incourage
'Offenders to the common detriment, if this fale ihould conclude the owner.
3. The man, that is robbed, is robbed againfl his will,
and cannot help it, but the buyer of fiolen goods may chufe,
whether he will buy, or if he buy, Inay yet refufe to buy,
unlefs well fecured of the property of the goods, or knowing the owner.
.
And if it be faid; that the refiitution {hall be, as in cafe,
'of an appeal, and a fale in market-overt had barred a rellitution in an appeal.
.
I anfwer, I. That it is but gratis diEJum, that a fale in a
market-overt had barred refiitution in appeal, for there is no
authority for it, but the only book, that I know in the caie;
is to the contrary, vi~. 2 Co. Inftit. p. 714. If A. commits a rob.bery, the king's officer feizeth the goods flolen, and fells thenl
in market-overt, the party robbed conviCleth A. upon his appeal, he ihall have refiitution notwithfianding fuch fale, if
he made freih fuit. 2. But fuppofe the appellant 1hould not
have reftitution, yet that refirains not refiitution in cafe of
the fratute of 2 1 H. 8. for the \vords As though he had been
attaint in appeal are not refiriClive, but relative only to the
manner of the writ of refiitution, which {hall be' fnch as in
an appeal.
For authorities, I. It hath been the confiant practice at
Newgate, that fale in market-overt hath not been allowed a.
gainH: this writ of reHitution, and this Mr. Lee, the fecondary
there for above thirty years, hath attefted openly in the court
there oftentimes before myfelf, and divers others (g): again;
2 Co. Info. p. 7 14. lord Coke's opinion \vas in theie words;
So that in this cafe alfo, (vi~. upon the fiatute of 21 H. 8.
cap. I I.) the party robbed,. or owner, /ball have reftitution notwit~ftanding any fale in market-overt, and with thIs agreed my[elf and juil:ice Twifden upon confideration of this H~tute.
~oo

I

(g) See Kel. 48.
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Upon this ftatute of 2 i H. 8. if the offender be convia
upon the evidence of the party robbed, or owner, he iliall
have reftitution,' tho there were no frefh fuit, or any inquiry
by inqueft touching the fame~ and this is conftant practice,
tho in cafe of an appeal it be otherwife.
If A. be robbed by B. of a [liver cup, a piece of doth, and
other things, and A. prefers an indiB:ment only for one of
the1J1, as namely the cloth, and convia the felon, he fhall
have reftitution of no more than what is contained in the indiCl:ment, and the goods omitted are confi[cate to the king,
as in cafe of goods omitted in an appeal, 44 E. 3.44. (h) tamen qu~re, for it is not really the party's fuit. Vide Dalt. cap.
I I I. p. 29 8. (i)
If A. have his goods ftolen by B. and A. prefers a bill of
indichnent, which is found, whereupon B. Hies and is out-...
lawed, A. 1hall have reftitution, for he gave evidence upon
the indiCl:ment, which, tho it be not a conviB:ion, is the
ground of the outlawry, \vhich' is an attainder. Dalt. ubi
fupra.
A. and B. have their feveral goods ftolen by c. A. prefers
his bill of indiB:ment for his goods, C. is thereupon conviB:ed,
notwithfianding th~t conviB:ion B. may prefer his bill, and C.
!hall be thereupon arraigned and tried to the end that B4
lnay have his reftitLltion, which he could n~t have by the
conviB:ion upon the indictment of A. becau[e a difiinCl: feIo ..
ny, tho moil: ufually at the fame feffions the feveral india..
ments againft the fame perron are tried by the fame jury ;
vide 4 E. 4. I I. Stamf P. C. fol. 167. b.
But [uppofe that C. be attaint on the indiClment preferd
by A. and reprieved till another feHions, and then B. prefer
a bill of iridiB:ment for another robbery upon him by c. in
this cafe c. may plead to the country if he pleafe, and upon
conviction B. fhall have reftitution, for the court is not bound
to take notice at another fduons, that he is attaint, but he
may if he ple~.fe plead autrefoits attaint, and refu[e to anfw'cr,
and then by the book of 44 E. 3. 44. in cafe of an appeal
be fhould have no reftitution, but his goods fhould be con..
6 Z
fifcate
(b) This is more direaly proved Corone

100.

(i) New Edit. ubi fitpra.
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£fcate to the king, but I think that to ferve the fl:atute of 2 I
H. Z. as to the point of refl:itution the court may and in reafon
ought to inquire by an inguefl: of office touching the robbery
of B. and being akertained of it thereby to grant refl:itl!ri '.l,
tho they ought to give no new judgment of death upon fuch
inq ueB:, at leafl:, unlefs the priioner had pleaded to the indiament not guilty, and put himfelf upon the country: vide
-4 E. 4· I I. Dalt. cap. I I 1. p. 7 14,7 I , . (k), StamJ. P. C. P.lo7 .
. A.nd thus far of refiitution by the fiatute of 2 I H. g.
III. Refiitution by courie of law is either by taking his
goods, or by a8:ion.
I. As to retaking of goods fl:olen: if A. fleal the goods of
B. and B. take his goods of A. again to the intent to favour
1- i m or maintain him, this is unlawfill and punifhable by
£n~ and imprifonment (I), but if he take them again with. .
out any fuch intent, it is no off.,:nfe, lvIich. I 6 Jac. B. R.
lliggins and Andrews (m), bpt jufiifiable.
But after the felon is convi8:ed, it can be no colour of
('rilne to take his goods again, where he finds them, beGtu[e
he hath pllrfued the law upon hin1, and may have his writ
of reJl:itution, if he pleafe.
2. By courfe of common law: A. {teals the goods of B. vi~...
£fty pounds in lnoney, A, is conviCted, and hath his clergy
upon the profecution of B. B. brings a trover and converfion
for this fifty pounds, and Dpon not guilty pleaded this fpe . .
cial matter is found, and adjudged for the plaintiff, becaufe
now the party hath pro[ecuted the la\v againfi hi!n, and no
mifchief to the cOlnmon-wealth; but it was held, that if a
man felonioufly fleal goods, and before profecution by indialnent the party robbed brings tr07Jer, it lies not, for fo felonies
lhould be healed. M. 165 2. B. R. Dawkes and Coveneigh ( n) ;
7Jide accordant Noy's reports (0), Markham and Cob, but if the
2
plaintifF
l

(k) New Edit. cap. 164. P.543.
(I) And fo feems the praCtice of adver-

tiling a rew~rd for bringing goods fiolen,
and no q uefbons asked, which I ha ve heard
lord chancellor Macclesfield declart: to be
_highly criminal, as being a fort of compounding of felony, for the goods by
coat means returning to the right owner,

a flop is put to the inquiry and profecution of the felon, and thereby great en·
couragement is given to the commiffion
of fuch offenfes. See poflea cap. 56.

(m)

2

Rot. Rep. 55.

(11) StJ'ie 346.

(0) NOJ' 8l.
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plaintiff had not given evidence upon the conviexion, it ,vas
held, th~t the atlion lay not, but the goods were confifcate,
to the kmg, and for Want of that averment- in the cafe of
Markham judgment was given for the defendant in trefpafs.

C HAP.
~f

XLVIII.

burglary, the kinds, and puniJhment.

COlne to thofe crimes, that fpecially concern the' habitatiori
of a man, to which the laws of this kingdom have a fpecial refpett, bec3.ufe every man by the law hath a fpecial
proteaion in reference to his hottle and dwelling. (a)
And that is the reafon, that a lnan may affemble people
together for the fafeguard of his houfe, which he could not
do in relation to travel, or a journey. 2 I H. 7. 39. a.
And upon the fame reafon it is, that not only by the fia~
tute of 24 H. 8. cap. 5. but even by the common law, if any
COlne to commit a felony upon me in my houfe, and I kill
him, it is no felony, nor induceth any forfeiture; quod vide
fupra p. 4 8 7' vide Sir Henry Spelman GlofJ. tit. HamJecken, &
ibidem tit. Burg/aria, whereby it appears, that by the antient
laws of Canutus (b), and of H. I. (c), it was punifhed with
death.
The common genus of off'enfes, that comes under the
nalne of Hamfecken, is that \vhich is ufually called houfebreaking, which fometimes comes under the common appellation of burglary, whether committed in the day or night

I

.

to

(a) That this was the notion among gium eft ita fanBum omnihus, ut imle

the Romam alfo appears from Cicero in abripi nemi7zem fas fit.
Cb) I. 61. reckon~ irruptio in domum.
()rati01zC pro domo, cap. 4I. Je!tid cnim

fal1Efius, quid oln1zi reiigionc mzmitius, among the fte/era i12cxpiabilia.
(c) I. 8.0. See Wilk. Le:. .d7Jglo-Sax.
(jttam domm zmiztjcujufllue civium?
~ic artC runt, bicIoci,
hoc perfu- 1· ~73·

•
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to the intent to commit felony, fo that houfe~breaking of
this kind is of two natures.
.
I. That which in a vulgar and improper acceptation is
fOluetimes called burglary, and
".
',. .
2. That which in a ftria and legal acceptation is fo called.
I. As to the former of thefe, hamfecken, houfe-breaking,
or burglary in a vulgar acceptation is of feveral kinds.
I. Robbing of any perfon by day or night in his dwelEnghoufe, the dweller, his wife, children or fervants being in
the houfe, and put- in fear; this requires that there be fome
thing taken, but it requires not an aB:ual breach of the houfe,
b~lt it is all one, whether he aB:ually breaks the houfe, or enters
per oftia aperta, for it is in truth robbery either way, and
frOlll this offenfe clergy is taken away by the fiatute of 23
H. 2. cap. I. and 2) H. 8. cap. 3. frOln the princip21, and by
the fiatLlte of 4 & ) P. 8.;/ AI. cap.4. fi'om the acceffary.
2. Robbing a perfon by day or night in his dwelling..
houfe, the dweller, his wife or children being in the houfe
and· not put in fear; this requires, I. An aEtual breaking of
the houfe. 2. An aaual taking of fOlnething, but the perions need not be put in' fear, and by the ftatute of ) & 6
E.6. cap. 9. clergy is in this cafe taken from the p~;ncipal,
that enterS the houfe, and by the ftatllte of 4 & 5 & M.
cap. + from the acceiTary before.
3. Robbing a dwelling-houfe by day or night, and taking
away goods, none being in the hou[e; this requires an aclual
breaking, and an aClual taking of fOlnething, and without
the latter it is not felony, but if accompanied ,virh both,
and the taking of goods be of the value of five fhillings, it
is excluded from clergy by 39 Eli~.. cap. I ).
'
4. A breaking of the houfe in the day or night to the
.intent to fieal or commit a felony, any perfon being in the
houfe. and put in fear, tho nothing be aClually taken; this is
bLirglary by the (ommon law, if it is in the night, and felony by the ftatute of I E.6. cap. 12. tho in the day, and is
excluded from clergy by the ftatute of IE. 6. ,vhether by d3yor
by night, but then it requires, I. An aCtual breaking of the
houfe, and not ,an_> en,try per oftia aperta. 2. An entry with
2intent

P:
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j~ltent

to commit 3. felony, and fo laid in the indichnenr. Poul..
ter's Gle, I I Co. Rep. 3 I. b.
3. A putting in fear, but acceifaries have clergy.

II. Legal or proper burglary is of two kinds, ·vit.{. I. Com Jo
plicated and mixed with another felony, as breaking the houfe,
~nd fiealing goods, either with putting in fear or without
-putting in fear, fomebody in the houie; or, nobody in the
haufe, which requires, I. That it be done in the night.
2. Th:lt there be an aClual breaking.
2. Sinlple burglary, and that either, 1. \Vitb putting in fear,
and then the principal is excluded of clergy by the Hatllte of IE. 6.
and al[o by the ftatute of I 8 Elit.{. or 2. \Vithout putting in
fear, and then he is excluded of clergy by the fiatute cf 18 Eli,{.
~-,-nd this chapter fpeaks only of proper or legal burglaries,
of thofe improper burglaries I have fpoken before.
Burglary is clefcribed by Sir Hemy Spelman (e) to be noEfurna

diruptio alicujus habitaculi vel ccclefi~, etiam murorUI1J p'Ortarumv~
civitatis aut burgi ad feloniam perpetrandam.
My lord Coke P. C. cap. 14· p. 63. lTIOre fully de[cr~bes if.
" A burglar is he, that in the night-time breaketh and entreth into a l11anfion-houfe of another of intent to kill
fOlne rea[on3ble creature, or to commit fome other felony within the {anle, whether his felonious intent be executed or not.
And accordingly the indithnent runs, quod J. S. I die Julii
anno & c. in noEie ejufdem diei vi & armis domum manfionalem
.'\. B. felonice' & burglariter fregit & intravit, ac ad tunc ~ ibidem unum fcyphum argenteum tic. de bonis & catallis ejufdem
.&~. B. in eadem doma invent' fdonice' & burglariter fUl'atus luit,
cepit & aJPortavit; or if no theft ,vere atlually comlnitted,
then ex intentione ad bona & catalla ejufdem A. B. in eadem
domo exiflent' felonice' & bt~rglariter furandum, capiendum &
afportandttm, or ed intentione ad pfum A. B. ibidem fdonice' in..
"
"
"
"

terficiendum contra pacem & c.
And note, that thefe feveral dalles in the indiament are
dfential to the confiitution of burglary, I. That it be faid
no[fa:#er, or in noEte ejufdem diei (I), for if it be in the d:.ty7A
time,
C,,) ilZ "'JerlYo blitgla.ria.
(f) See 9 Co. 66. b.
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time, it is not burg12ry. 2. That it be faid in the indict..
1uent burglariter, for it is a legal word of art, without \vhich
burglary cannot be expreiTed with any kind of other \vord or
.other cirq..l1nlocution, and therefore, wh~re the indiClment is
burgaliter' ·infiead of burglariter, it lTIakes no indiCl:ment of
burgla~y, fo if it be burgentero 4 Co. Rep. 39. b. (g)
3' It m~lfl: be fregit <.:J intravit, for it is held, that break..
ing withoutentring, or entling without breaking makes not
burglary, fed de hoc infra; yet Trin. 5 1aco B. R. an india..
ment, quod felonice' 1& burglariter fregit domum manjionalem,
&c., was a good indiB:ment of burglary, and that the entry
i~ fufficiently ilnplied, even in an indiClment, by the \vords
burg.lariter fregit, but the fafeR: and common way is to fay
fregit & intravit.
4. It mufi be faid domum manjionalem, where burglary is
comlnitted in a haufe, and not generally domtem, for that is
tOP, .t~ncertain, 4nd at large.
5. It Inufi be alleged, that he committed a felony in the
fanle haufe, or that he brake and entred the hou[e to the
.intent to commit a felGny, but thefe things will be lillier ex..
amined, when \ve COlne :to particulars.
1. Therefore the time, wherein it lTIufi be cOlnmitted to
nwl,\.e it burglary.,. muft be in the night.
It hath been antiently held, that after fun-fet, tho day-light
be not ,quite gone, or before fun-riling is noEtanter to rnake a
burglary, Dalt. cap. 99. p. 3 5- 2 • (h), and accordingly cited by
Crompt. fol. 3 2 • b. to have been judged by Portman, 3 E. 6. (i),
and the felons executed, and 2 I H. 7. ](eiw. 7). a.
But the latter opinion hath been and frill obtaineth, tllat if
the fun be fet, yet if the countenance of a party can be reafonably difcerned by the light of the [un or crepufculum, it is not
night, nor noEtanter to lnake a hl,lrglary, and with this agrees
CO. F. C. p. .6 3. and hence it is, that altho a town unwalled
!hall not be amerced for the efcape ofa murderer, if the
murder were COlTIlnitted in the night, yet if it ,vere done
only in vefpere diei, the townfhip ihall be' amerced. 3 E. '3'.
4
Caron. 293.
(g) Seealfo ,Co. 121.P.
(/.1) Ne·:v Edit. cap •. 1 5 (~p. 486.

0) See the like judgment per Fillez/x,
erei)z}t. 33. ct.
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.Corlm. 293' And if a robbery be committed before fun-rifing 1
or after fun·fet, and whilH: it is fo fir day.·light, that the
.countenance of a l1ian can .be reafonably difcerned by the
light of the day, yet the hundred ihall be ch:uged, otherwife
where it is done in the night; 7 Co. Rep. 34. ~11ilburn's cafe: . but
this is not intended of moon.:.light, for then 111idnight houie";
breaking lhould be no burglary; and the \\'ord noEtanter is to
be applied to. all that follows, ·vi~. fregit 0' intravit, if the
breaking of the hou[e were in the day-tilne, and the entring
in the night, or the breaking in the night, and entring in
the day, this will not be burglary, for both Inake the offenfe,
and both mull be noEtanter: vide Cromp. 3 3. d. ex 2 E. -2. (k)
But if they' break a hole in the hou[e one night to the
intent to enter another night and commit felony, and ac":
cordingly they COlne at another night, and COlDlnit a felony
through the hole they fo made the night before, this feenls
to be burglary, fdr the breaking and entring were both nOaa1'J.~
ter; tho not the fame night; and it fnall be fuppofed, that
they brake and entred the night when they entred, for the
breaking makes not the burglary till the entry.
'.'
2. There 'mufl: be :1 hreaking and an entry to make the
burghry, and therefore I ihaU ipeak of them both together.
Antiently the law was fo 1l:riCl !lgainfl: burglary, that the
very cOIning to a hou[e with intent to commit a burglary
\vas held punifhable with death, Cromp. 3 I. by. Sir Anthon}
Brown; but that obtains not now for law ,vithout a burglary
comlnitted.
Fregit, there is a double kind of breaking, I. In law, and
thus everyone, that enters into another's houfe againft his will,
or to cOlnmir a felony, tho the doors be open, doth in la\V
break the houfe. 2. There is a breaking in faa an aB::ual force
upon the haufe, as by opening a door, breaking a window, &t.
Apd altho, in the relnembrance of fame yet alive, Sir
N. H. (i) chief juaice did hold, that a breaking in law was
fufficient to Inake a burglary, as if a lnan entred into the
hou[e
(k) Th;s cale does not fully prove the
point it is brought for, for the refolutioh
there was only, that if thieves enter in
by :1;r.11t at an hole in th~ \I'all, whi€h

was there before; it is not burglary, but
it does not appear who made the hole.
(I) Sir Ni¢bvlas Hide) fee ero. Clfr.
Q5, u;.
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houfe by the doors open in the night, and Hole goods, that
this is burglary, and accordingly is Crompt. 31 • a. 17 A.ui~. 3g.
yet the hw is, that a bare breaking in law, vi'{. an entry by
the doors or windows open is not fufficient to make burglary
\vithout an aClual breaking, Co. P. C. p. 64. and fo the bw
hath been generally taken to this day in cafe of burglary. (m)
~J\..nd thefe aas amount to an ~cl:ual breaking, vi~.. opening
the cafement, or breaking the glafs window, picking open a
lock of a door with a faIfe key, or putting back the lock
with a knife or dagger, unlatching the door that is only
latched, to put back the leaf of a windo\v with a dagger,
Dalt. cap. 99. (n). Crompt. 33. a. and fo is common experience.
To take down a pane of glafs of a glafs-windo\v by taking
out or bending afide the nails that bHen it is a breaking of
a houfe within this law, becaufe the glafs-window is parcel
of the houfe.
It was held by Manwood chief baron, that if a thief goes
down a chimney to Heal, this is a breaking and entring,
Crompt. fo!. 32 • b. and hereunto agrees Mr. Dalton, p. 2 53' (0)
There was one arraigned before me at Cambridge for burglary, and upon the evidence it appeard, that he crept do\vn
a chilnney; I was doubtful, whether this were burglary, and
io were fome others, but upon exatnination it appeard, that in
his creeping down [Olne of the bricks of the chimney were
loofened, and fell down in the room, which put it out of
queftion, and direClion WJS given to :find it burglary; but
the jury acquitted him of the whole fac1.
In faIlle cafes there Inay be a burglary committed by a
Inan without an aC1ual breaking.
Thieves come with a pretended hue and cry, and require
the conftable to go along with theIn to fearch for felons, and
whilfl: he goes with them into a man's haufe, they bind the
confiable and dweller, and rob hiIn, this is burglary (p), Cu.
P. C. p. 64. The like ha ppend in Black FryarS I 664. where
4
thieves
em) See Ket.

6j ~ jO.

(71) NC-7V Edit.

p. 487.

(0) The rcafon of this feems to be,
becau[c it is as much lhur, as the nature
of the thing will :1dmit.
(P) Becaufe il1jhil!dem legis; for th.e

fame reafon it is burglary, where the
thieves gain entrance by pretenfes of bufinefs with one in the haufe, Xci. 4~.
or of executing any procefs, or the likr,

Xef. 43,44,6-2, 8z.
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thieves pretending ,that A. harboured traitors called the can';'
fiable to go with tl~em to apprehend him, and the cot;1fiable
entring they bound the conH:able, and robbed A. and were
executed for burglary, and yet in both caks the owner opend
the doors of his own accord, at the COlTIlnand of the confb.ble. Cromp. 32. b.
.
,,'
Thieves COlne in th~ night to rob A. who percei \Ting it 0,pens his door, and iffues out and £trikes one of the thieves
\vith a fiaff, another thief hav:ing a pifibl iri bis hand, perceiving others in the entry ready to ipterrupt them, P1;lts his
pillol within the door over the threihold, :1nd {hot, [0 that
his hand ,vas over the threfhold, but neither his foot, nor
the refi of his body, and upon this evidence by great advi~e
it was adjudged' burglary, and the thief hanged, and yet he
brake not the houfe. 26 Eli~ Cromp. 32. a. . ,
If A. the [ervant of B. confpire with C. to let him in to
rob B. and accordingly A. in the night-time opens the door or
\vindow, and lets him in, this is burglary in C. but larciny
in A. the [ervant, Dalt. cap. 99. p. 253. (q). it feems it is
burglary in both, for if it be burglary in C. it mufi needs be
fa in A. becaufe he is prefent, and aiding to C. to commit
this burglary.
If A. enter the hou[e of B. in the night-tilne, the outward
doors being open, or by. an open window, :1nd when he is .
\vithin the houfe turns a key of a door of a chalnber, or
unlatcheth a chalnber door to the intent to fieal, this is bur..;
glary, tho the outward door were open, and fa it was adjudo-ed upon a fpecial verdiCl before me at the [eHions at
N~~gate 1672. by advice of many judges then alfo prefent.
.And fo it is if a thief be lodged in an inn, and in the
nicrht he fiealeth goods; and goeth away, or if he enter into
th~ hou[e fecretly in the day-tilne, and there .fiayeth till
niuht, and then Heals goods and goes away, th~s is not buro-l~ry, Dalt. ubi fupra p. 253· and Cromp. 34- a. but if in ei.;;
~her of the cafe3 they had opened an inner chamber door and
took the goods, it had been burglary, agreed 1672. (r)

The

7 13
(1)

NC'7P..'

Edit.

p. 487.

(1') Kcl.69.
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The fervant lies in one part of the haufe, the Inafier ill
another, and the flair-foot door of the Inafi:er's chamber is
latched, the fervant came in the night, and unlatched the
flair-foot door, and Went up into his mauer's charnber with a
hatchet intending to kill him, and wounded him dangerouDy,
but the mailer efc:aped (f). Upon this (petial matter found
at Winchef/er affizes, by the advice of the greater number of
the judges, exceptis paucis (t), it was adjudged burglary, and
the offender 'was executed. T. 16 Jac. Hutt. Rep. the cafe of
Haydon and Edmunds. (u)
If a man enter in the night-time by the doors open, with
the intent to ileal, and is purfued, whereby he opens another
door to make his efcape, this I think is not burglary againft
the opinion of Dalt. p. 2- 53' (x) out of Sir Francis Bacon, for
fregit & exivit, non fregit & intravit. (y)
If A. be a lodger in an inn, and he goes up to his chalnber to bed, and the chamberlain puIs to the door and latch..
eth it, or A. himfelf locks it, and in the night h~ rifeth,
openeth his chamber door, Heals goods in the haufe, and goes
away, it may be a quefiion, whether this be burglary; it
feems not, becaufe he had a kind of fpecial interefl: in his
~halnber, and fo the opening of his own door was no breaking of the innkeeper's haufe, for A. hath a fpecial property
in his chalnber, but if he had opened the chalnber of B. a
lodger in the· inn to fleal his goods, this had been burglary.
And in that cafe of a lodger, tho he hath a fpecial iote..
Tefl: in the chamber, yet he being but a lodger, and in an
inn, the burglary mull be fuppofed of the manfion-houfe of
the inn.keeper (:z): vide plus infra.
If A. enter into the houfe of B. in the night, -by the doors
open, and breaks open a cheft, and takes away goods without
"breaking open of an inner door, this is no burglary, becaufe
the cheft: is no part of the houfe. (a)
But
(f) In old times this would have been
adjudged petit treafon, for anriently
where the intent was fa applrent volzmtas replftabatur pro faElo. Coro71. 38 ,.
(t) They all concurred, except
: 'who dou bred.
(It) Hutt.20. Kc!.67.
(x) Nf'W hair. 1:'4-87.

rrweb,

(y) But now this doubt is fettled by
.lhm._ cap. 7. whereby breaking to
get out lS put upon the fame foot with
breaking to get in.
(21) Kd 8,. .
(a) Kef. 69. But it is a felony, fr;r
which the offender is ouftcd of his clergy, by 3 F$ 4 IF. &; hL cap. 9.
12

4
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Rut if he break open a itudy or counting..houfe, or {hop

witl-:oin the houfe, this is burglary, tho none ufually lodge in
the fiudy, and the fanle la,,, [eenls to be, if he break open a
• cupboard or counter hxed to the houfe (b); qutere.
3· Fregit & intravit. There lllUfi be an entry as. well as
a breaking, and both mnfr be in the night and with an in~
tent to freal, otherwife it is no burgbry.
.
A. intending to rob B. breaks a hole in his haufe, but enters not, B. for fear throws out his money to him, A. takes
it and carries it away, this is certainly robbery, and fome
have held it burglary, tho A. never entred the houfe; and fo
it is reported to ha,re been adjudged by Saunders chief baron.

Crompt. 3 I. b. tamen qu£re. (c)
If A. breaks the houfe of B. in the night-tilne, with intent
to freal goods, and breaks the window, ;nd puts in his hand,
or puts in a hook, or other engine to reach out goods, or puts
a pifiol in at the window with an intent to kill, tho his hand be
not within the window, this is burglary. Co. P. C. p.64But if he Ihoot without the window, and the bullet comes
in, this feelTIS to be no entry to make burglary; qu£re;
A. B. and C. come in the night by conient to break and enter the houfe of D. to commit a felony, A. only aClual1y
breaks and enters the houfe, and B. frands near the door, but
:lttU:1l!y enters not, C. frands at the lane's end, or orchard
gate or field gate, or the like, to watch that no help come
to aid the o\vner or dweller, or to give notice to the others,
jf help comes, this is burglary in them all, tho A. onlyaB:ually brake and 'entred the houie, and they all in law are prin.
cipals and excluded from clergy by the fratute of I 8 Eli~
cap. 7- and fo it is in robbery, as hath been faid I I H. 4.

13. b. Crompt. 32 • a. Co. P. C. p. 64.
If A. being a man of full age take a child of [even or
eight years old ,yell infrrutted by him in this villainous art,
as fome fnch there be, and the child goes in at the \vindow,
takes goods out, and delivers thenl to A. who carries them
away,
(b \ Kcl. ubi fupra.
(c) It W:.l,S adjudged by

chief iu!tice C. 11. and S(umdas only

1I10lt11tCfgUB

r~bted it.
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away, this is burglary in A. tho the child, that Inade the entry, be not guilty by reafon of his infancy.
So if the wife in the pre[ence of the hufband by his threats
or coercion breaks and enters the houfe of B. in the night, this •
js burglary in the hllfband, tho the wife, that is the immediate aB:or, is excufed by the coercion of her hufb::md.
4. Domum manftonalem.- what fhall be fo faid .
.A.n indi8:ment, quod felonice' & burglariter fregit & intravit ecclefiam parochialem de D. ea intentione & c. is a good indittment of burglary, for ecclefia is domus manfionalis. Co. Po C.
p. 64. Dy. 99. a. Cd)
If A. have a dwelling-houfe, and upon occafion he and all
his family are abfent a night or more, and in their abfence
in the night a thief breaks and enters the houfe to commit
felony, this is burglary. Co. P. C. ubi Jupra.
So if A. have two manfion-hou[es, and is fometimes with
his family at one, and fOlnetimes at the other, the breach of
one of them in the abfence of his family frOln thence is
burglary ( e). 4 Co. Rep. 4 0 • a. 39 Eliz· Dalt. cap. 99.
p. 254- ([)
If A. have a chamber in a college or inn of court, where
he ufually lodgeth in term-tilne, and in his abfence in the
vacation his chamber or ftudy be broken open, & c. this is.
burglary, and the indittlnent fha11 fuppofe it domus manfionalis A. Co. P. C. p. 65. 14 Car. I. Audley's cafe before cited. (g)
So it is if A. hires a chamber in the houfe of B. for a certain time, wherein he lodgeth, and during the time cOlltratted
.for it is broke open,
this is burglary, and the indiament fha11 fuppofe it to be domum manfionalem of A. (h)

vc.

4
Cd) Lord Coke fays it is the ma.nfionboufe of Almighty God, but this is only
a quaint turn without any argument, and
feems invented to fuit his definition of
burglary, viz. the breaking into a manjio12-houfe J whereas it appears from Spelman loco fllpra citato, and 22 AjJiz. 95.
that it is not necdfary to burglary, th!lt a
ma17jiol1. bo* be broken, for the breaking of churches, the walls Or the oates
of the city is .a~f() burglary, andl::l the
word maiJjiollalzs IS only applicable to one

Em
kind of burglary, viz. the breaking of
a private houfe, in which cafe it mufl:
be a d·"lt'elling-houfe.
(e) Even tho he had never lodged in

it, but was removing his goods there in
order to lodge in it. Kel. 46.
(/) New Edit. p. 488. Se~ alfo Pop/;.
52. Afo.660.
(g) Cre. Car. 473. by the name of
Evans and FillCb.
(b) Chief jufiice Keeling was of a dif·
ferent opinion and ~hought,. ill f!:lch calc
the
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But if in the king's houfe at 111hitehall, or in the great
houfe of any noblelnan, there be apartlnents or lodgings af,;.
figned to the jeweller, tteafurer, Heward, chamberlain, Y e•
and any of thefe lodgings be broken up burglarily, the indicln1ent mufi fuppofe it to be aomus manjionalis of the king,
'or of him that is truly lord or proprietor of the haufe, for
they have the u[e of the lodgings as fervants only, and ndt
as owners; Hungate's cafe before cited. (i)
And fo it is if A. comes to the inn of B. and there hath
a chamber appointed for his lodging, and this chamber is broken up bllrglarily, it fhall fuppofe it to be domus manfionalis
of B. the inn-keeper, becau[e the intereft is in hini, and A.
hath only the ufe of it for his lodging, without any certain
intereft.
A tent or booth in a fair or market is not [nch a domus
manftonali.r, wherein burglary may be committed; but robbery
therein cpmmitted; the owner, his \vife or fervants being
therein, is fpecially exelnpted from clergy by the ftatute of
5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. before mentiond. Co. P. C. p.64.
If A. have a fhop parcel of his manfion-houfe, and it be
broken open in the night, & c. it is a burglary, and the in~
diCtment fhall {uppo[e, that -he brake and entred domum manfionalem of A. for it is parcel thereoE
But if A. let the fhop to B. for a year; and B. holds it,
and works or trades in it, ·but lodgeth in his own houfe at
night, and this fhop is broken open, &c. the indiCtment cannot be, that domum manjionalem of A. fregit, for it ,Vas fevered by the leafe during the time, (k), but then whether he
may be indiCled for burglary, as in the domus manfionalis of B?
and certainly it is agreed on all hands, if B. or his fervant
fometilnes lodge in the fhop, it is burglary, and it /hall be
fuppofed domus manfionalis of B. and this is common expenence.

7C
the indiCl:ment ought to be laid for break~
ing domum ma12jio7zalem of :8. for while
there is but one entrance, it is but one
(lwelling-houfe, tho there be feveral in~
mates, but otherwife it is, if a man di~

But

vide fome rooms from tile reR of the
houfe; and make another door to thofe
rooms. Kel. 83, ~c.
(i) p, 522.

(k) Kel. 84-

~~8
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But fuppofe he never lodge there, but only \vorks ot
trades therein in the day-time, and he or his fervants never
lodge there at night, whether this be a burglary to break and
enter this ihop to cOlnmit a felony?
.
And certainly it was in this cafe antiently held burglary,
~f. 3 7 & 3 8 Eli~. B. R. Cole's cafe (m), an indiB:ment, quod
jbopam cujufdam Ricardi burglariter & felonied fr.egit & intra7Jlt
&c. it was admitted for the matter by the court of king's
bench to be good, but doubted, whether it was good, becaufe
it was cujufdam Ricardi without mentioning his iirname, and
with this alfo agrees my lord Coke in terminis, Co. P. C. p. 64.
in thefe words: But a /hop, wherein any per/on doth converfe

being parcel of a manfion-houfe or not parcel, is taken for a manfion-houfe.
, But T. 17 Jac. Hutton's Rep. 33. it is ruled to be no burglary to break open fuch a {hop, and accordingly the praB:ice
hath always gone at Newgate feffions fince my time~ or obfer
vation, and to this day it is holden no burglary to break open
fncb a fhop; but if the 1hop-keeper, or his iervant, ufuaIIy
or often lodge in the ihop at night, it is then domus manfionaIis; in which a burglary may be committed.
Domus manfionalis doth not only include the dwelling-houfe;
but aIfo the out-houfes, that are parcel thereof, as barn, frable, cow-houfes, dairy-houfes, if they are parcel of the mef..
fuage;l tho they are not under the fame roof, or joining con..
tiguous to it, and therefore, if fuch ftable or out-houfe be..
longing to the dwelling-houfe be broken open in the night..
tilne with intent to fteal, it is burglary, and with this ag~ees
Co. P. G.- p. 64, 6). Dalt. cap. 99· p. 254, 25 5. where for
breaking open a back-houfe of Robert Caftle's, eight or nine
yards diftant from the dwelling-houfe, only a pale reaching
between them, two \vere arraigned and condemned for bur'"
glary, and fa it was agreed by all the judges in the time of
chief juftice Hyde laft I 665. and the law was accordingly, and
the contrary praB:ice in one much blanled; and altho it was
faid by [orne, that it had not been fa l1[ed, and that the fta ..
tute of 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. diftingl1iihed between a dwel·
3
ling-houfe
d

Cm) Mo. 466.
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ling-houfe and a barn, yet. at length all the judges agreed, that
the felonious breaking of a barn, parcel of a meffuage, to
fieal corn was burglary according to my lord Coke ubi fupra,
and with this agrees 2 E. 6. B. Corone 180.
But if the barn,' or fiable, or cow-houfe be no parcel of
the meffuage, as if a man take a lea[e of' a dwelling-houfe
from A. and of a barn· frOlTI B. or if it be far relnote from
the dwelling-houfe, and not fo near to it as. to be reafona~ly
efieemed parcel thereof; as if it fhmd a bowfhot off fronl
the haufe, and not within or near the curtilage of the chief
haufe, then the breaking of it is not burglary, for it is not
domus manjionalis, nor any part thereo£
.
'.
An indiament that noEfanter claufum or curtilagium felonice
& burglariter fregit ad occidendum or furandum is not good,
and yet 2 2 Affi~. 95. burglary is defined to break houfes,

churches, walls, courts, or gates in time of peace. (n)
.
So that by that book it fhould feem, that if a nian hath
a ",all about his houfe for its fafeguard, and a thief in the
night break' the \vall or the gate thereof~ and finding the·
doors of the houfe open, he enters into the haufe, this is
burglary, . but otherwife it had been if he had come over the
wall of the cOlut, and found the door of the hou[e open,
then it had been no burglary.
5. To make up burglary it mua not be only to break and
enter a houfe in the night-time, but either a felony mua be
comlTIitted in the houfe, or it lTIlill: be to the intent to commit a felony. ,
If the indichnent be, quod domum manfionalem J. S. felonid
.~ burglariter fregit 8..9' intravit, & ad tunc as ibidem certain
goods of J. S. feloni~e' & burglariter furatus Iuit, cepit 8..9' aJPartavit, the indiament comprifeth two offenfes, izJi~. burglary
·and felony, and therefore he may be acquitted of burglary,
if the cafe be fo upon the evidence, and found guilty only of
the felony, and then he fhall have his clergy.
Or
(1Z) This was antiently underftood only

wiiI

not fupport our author's following

.of the walls or gates of. tbe cit)': vide conclufion, wherein he applies it to the
Spelman ill ~Jerbo burg/aria; if fo, it wall of a private houfe.

.
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Or he may be acquitted of the felony, bllt then qutere,
whether he can be found guilty of the burglary, becaufe tho
where the indit-hnent conlprifeth burglary and felony the in:..
dianlent is good, tho it be not fuppofed in the indiB:mentj
that it was ea intentione ad bona furandum, for the as: of theft
being charged at the fame time, it is a fufficient evidence of
l1is intention, bilt \vhen he is acquitted of the felony, then
there being nothing expreily charged in the indittment, that
blerglariter fregit, &c.
intentione ad bona &c. felonice' furan;.
dum, it frands fingle as if the indiB:ment had been of lingle
burglary, in which cafe the claufe of ea intentione ad Jurandum &c. had been neceiTary to cOlTIplete a fingle burglary.
It feems therefore neceffary in fuch cafe nor only to charge
him, that in noRe & burglariter & [elonice' domum &c. fregit
b' intravit, & bona & c. cepit, but alfo farther to fay ea intentione ad bona & catalla & c. in eadem domo exiftentia felonice
& burglariter furandum, and to add alfo the particular felony,
& ad tunc & ibidem unum fcyphum argenteum & c. and then,
tho he be acquitted of the felony, the refl: of the indiB:ment
fiands good againft him as a fnnple burglary, and he may be
conviaed of it, tho acquitted of the felony .
. A. nd I think that as the offenfes of burglary and felony
nlay be joined in the fame indiB:ment, [0 three offenfes may
be joined in the [arne indiS:ment, and if he be acquit of the
one, he may be conviB:ed of the other two; and it may be of
ufe to exclude a malefaetor of his clergy, where the offenfe is
great, as namely for burglary, for felony, and for felony upon the
fiatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. for there may be an offenfe againfl:
that fratute, which will exclude from clergy, and yet not alTIOunt to burglary; and the form of the indiClrnent nlay run
thus, §2.!tod A. prima die Februarii anno regni domini Caroli & c~
in noRe ejufdem diei vi & armis apud B. felonicc' & burglariter
domum manjionalem fregit & intravit ed intentione ad bona &
catalla ejufdem B. i~ eadem domo exifterltia fetonice' & burglartter jurandum, capiendum & afPortandum, & ad tunc·& ibidem
vi & armis unum fcyphum argenteum ejufdem B. in eadem domo·
exiftentem felonice' & burglariter furatus fuit, cepit & afpcrtavit,
ipfo B. ac uXore, liberis & famulis fuis in eadem donio tunc exijlentibus, contra pacem, 6'c.
And

ea
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And note, that fuch an indiB:ment need not conclude contra
formam jlatuti, it is fufficient that it brings the cafe fo within.
the flatute, as to exclude clergy; and fo upon the flatute of
23 H. 8. cap. I.
And upon this indiB:ment, if it fall out upon the evidence;
that he is guilty of the burglary, but not guilty of the fleal.. ,
ing, he may be convia of the burglary, and fo bufled of
clergy, tho he be fOlmd not guilty of the felony: again, tho
he be found not guilty of the burglary, becaufe it may be
the breach of the hou[e was in the day-time, the dweller, his,
wife or fervants in the houfe, yet he may be found guilty of
the felony within the qualifications containd in the indiB:..
luent pur[uant to the flatute of 5' & 6 E. 6. and fo oufl:ed
of his clergy, for that is not confined either to the day or
night: again, if' upon the evidence it appear not to be bur..
glary, becaufe done in the day-time, nor yet felony fa qualified as is excluded from clergy, becaufe either there was no
aa of breaking, or if there were, yet the dweller, his wife
or fervants were not in the houfe, he may be (onvia of (OlTI'"
nlon larciny, and fo have benefit of clergy.
And fo much for burglary joined \vith larciny.
Simple burglary is where the breaking and entring is
in~
tentione ad bona & catalia jurandum, or ad interficiendum, & c.
and this claufe, as it is ufually added in cafes of filTIple burglary, fo it is neceffary, and hereupon thefe things are obfervable.
I .' That altho the breaking and entring be charged to be
done burglariter, yet if the intention of that entry be either
laid in the indiB:ment, or appear upon the evidence to be to
the intent only to comn1it a trefpafs and not a felony, as cd
intentione ad ip!um .A... ad tunc & ibidem verberandum, it is no
burglary, but it muft be laid and proved to be cd intentione to
fteal or to kill, or to commit fome other felony, for tho the
killing or murder luay be the confequence of beating, yet
if the primary intention were not to kill, the intention of
beating will not make burglary. Co. Po c. p. 65'. I 3 H. 4· 7. b.
2. That if a man in the night break and enter a houfe to
the intent to commit a felony, tho he attain not that intent,
but
7 D
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but take or fleal nothing, this is burglary, and excluded frOIn
clergy. 22 Affi'.{. 39· & 95· Dy. 99· Crompt. 3 I. a. Coron. 26 4.
Stamf. P. C.p. 3o. a. Co. P. C. p. 63' and herein it differs from robbery.
3. It ieen1s, that the intention to commit a felony to
make a burglary muft be an intention of [uch a faa, as was .
felony by the common la\v, (and not of a felony newly made
by a8: of parii3ment,) as larciny, or homicide.
It hath been therefore doubted, whether the breaking of a
hou[e in the night with intent to commit a rape be burglary
or not, Crompt. fol. 32. thinks it is not, becallfe made felony
by the fiat ute of Weftm.2. cap. 34. (p); but Dalt. cap. 99.
p. 255'. (q) thinks it would be burgbry, becau[e rape ,vas felony by the COmlTIOn law, until the Hatute of Weftm. 1. cap.
I 3. (r), \vhich turned it into a trefpa[s pllnifhable by two
years imprifonlnent; and fa the ftatl1te of Weflm. 2. was but
a reflitution of the common law, and a [erring afide of the
natute of Weflm. I. and this [eelns to be the more Warrantable opinion, that it is burglary; but of this hereafter.
Now as to clergy in cai~_ of burglary.
If it be fuch a burglary, as is ali'=> joined with aB:l1al theft
or robbery, and that robbery or theft be fa laid in the indithnent, and proved upon evidence, as anfwers the ftatute
of 23 H. 8. cap. I. or I B.6. cap. 12. or 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9.
whereof enough hath been [:lid before, then the principal in
{nch burglary is in thofe cafes, which are \vithin thofe ftatlItes, oufied of his clergy, and the acceITaries before are
oufied of their clergy by the flatute of 4 & S P. & M. cap. 4.
but the acceffaries after have their clergy, as hath been [aid;
but in cafe of finlple burglary, or burglary with theft, laid
to be only felonice' & burglariter, the principal is oufted of
clergy, if outlawed or convitt by verdiCl: or confeffion, but
is not oufled of clergy in cafe of ftanding mute, not direClly
arifwering, or ch3Ilenging above twenty, by the ftatute of I 8
Eli'.{. cap. 7. (/)
But by the fiatl1te of I E. 6. cap. 12. " If the breaking of
" the houfe be in the day or night-time, \vith intent to rob
.;z..
" or
(1) 1 Co. :btl!. 4;3.
(jj This defeB: is fupplied by 3 fJ 4
('1) New Edzt. p. 489.
W. F.;f M. en}. 9.
(r)

2.

Co. 111ft. 18'j.
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" or freaI, any perfon being in the houfe and plit in ~ear, tho
" nothing be flolen, yet he {hall be oufled of his clergy, if
" convict by. verdiB: or confeffion, or frand Inute, or chal~
" lenge peremptorily above twenty (t)"; for this fiatl1te ex.. '
tends to this fpecial kind of burglary, 1 I Co. Rep. 36. b. Poulter' 3 cafe, tho nothing be flolen, and fo differs from the fla..;
tutes of 2 ~ and 2 S H. 8. which require a ftealing, as well
as a breaking the hottle. .
(But tho in cafe of robbery in any dwelling-houfe, and
therewith putting in fear, according to the ftatute of 23 H. 8.
cap. I. or without putting in fear according to the fiatute of
5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. the malicious commanding, hiring or counfelling of fuch offenfe is put out of clergy, if fo fpecially
bid in the indiB:ment, Dy. I 8 3, b. by the ftatute of 4 & 5
P. as '&f. cap. 4. yet fl1ch acceffaries before are not oufi of
clergy in cafe of breaking a houfe to conlmit a robbery put..;
ting in fear, tho the principal be oulled of clergy by I Eli~~

cap. 12.)

,

But accdfaries before or after are not oufled of clergy by
this it: tut~, . or the Hatute of 4 & S P. as M. cap. 4. .
And this ftature doth ouft of clergy not only thofe, that
aB:ually break, or aCluaIly enter the houfe, but alfo all thofe,
that are in law principals in burglary, all thofe that are pre..
fent, aiding and affifiing, or that fland to watch at the field
gate, while the others of the confederacy or company break
and enter the houfe•
.A.cd fo it differs from the cafe of robbing of a perfon in
h; d\\'elling-houfe, none being within, upon the futute of 39
E"~: Cc~tJ. 15. for that ftatute excludes from clergy only thofe
perions, that a8:ually enter into the houfe, and not thoie, who
tho of the confederacy, and prefent, aiding and abetting, yet
never entred the hou[e; quod 'Vide Jupra.
But as to acceffaries before or after they are not oufted of
their clergy by the fiat ute of I 8 Eli~ cap. 7, nor doth the
ftatute of 4 & 5 P. Q.;j M. extend to ouit accefi'aries before of
clergy
(i) This :ft:atute does not exclude thore nion,('Vide poflea Lib. II. cap. 48.) Wai
who challenge peremptorily above twen- needlefs; but they are finee ex~h"c.ied.
ty; this according to our author's api- by 3 f$ 4 W. f$ M. cnp.!J.
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clergy in c~[es of bur~lary .(u); but. in cafes of robbing of
houies withm the qualIficatIOns and Clrrumfiahces of the fiatute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. or 5 & 6 E.6. cap. 9. and not to

burglary at large. (x)
And
(u) But they are ftnce ouRed
4

W.

~ )1,1.

cap. 9.

by 3 ~

ex) Since our author wrote there have
been other {htutes made to take away
clergy in cafes of larciny committed in
dwelling-houfes, (5c.
By 3 ~ 4e;) M. cap. 9. " Clergy
is oufteG from thofe who Ihall felanieI ouOy
take away any goods in any
"dwci1;ng houfe, any perfon being
" therein and put in fear, or fhall rob
" any dwelling-houfe in the day-time,
" any perf(m being therein, or fhall com" fort, aid, counfel or command any
,. perron to commit any of the f.lid ot:
" fenft:s, or to b~eak any dwelling-houfe,
" {hop or ware-houfe thereto belonging
,; and therewith ufed in the clay-time,
" and fdonioufly to take away any mo" ney or goods to the value of five fhil" ling~, altho no perfon be within fuch
" dwelling· houfe, eSc. or Olall counfel,
" hire or command any perfon to com«mit any burghry, if they l-e con" viB:ed, Hand mute, or challenge pe" remptorily above twenty.
The ddign of this claufe was to deprive the acceifaries before of the benefit of the clergy, but this {htute not
mentioninry booths nor out-houfes leave.<;
the acccB~ries in fuch cafes to their
c1crgy_
The fame Rat ute enaB:s, " That per" fons i nd ictcd for a crime, of which
" being COl1\'iEl: they fhould not have
" their clergy by any former Hatute,
" fhall not have it, if they frand mute,
" or will not anfwer direB:ly, or chal" lenge peremptorily above twenty, or
'" be outldwed.
" Perrons indiB:ed of feJony for 11ea1" ing of goods, !:.te. if conviB:ed, Band
"mutc, will not direB:ly anfwer, or
" challenge peremptorily above twenty,
" Hull lore their clergy, if it appear
" upon evidence or examination, that
" the .goods were taken in another coun" ty in fuch a manner, whereof if con" viCled by a jury of that county they
" fhould not have their clergy. _
This part Qf the ib.tute helps the fe-

Jv.

(t

z

veral former aas, which were defeaive
either as to the point of :£tanding mute,
or challenging peremptorily, or being
outlawed.
By 10 t:7 II T¥. ,. cap. 23. "All per" fons, who by night or by day /hall in
" any fhop, ware-houfe, coach-houfe or
" itable privately and felonioufly ileal
" any goods, wares or merchandizes of
" the value of five Dlillings, or more,
" tho fuch OlOP, €3c. be not blOke open,
" and tho the owner, or any other perfon
" be not therein, or that /hall afiHl,
" hire or command any perfon to ccm" mit fuch o ffen fe, being thereof con" viB: or attainted by verdiEt or C(lnfef" fion, or being indiEted thereof Dlall
" ftand mute, or challenge above twcn" ty, Dlall b'e excluded from the benefit
" of clergy.
The ufes of this llatute are thefe.
I. By the former fiatutes (except the
cafe of a booth in a fair or market, by
5 e:J 6 l','. 6.) it was neceifary in order
to take away clergy, that the robbery
f},ould be in a dwelling-houfe, whereas
this {btute extend" to {hops, w:l.re-houfes,
~c. tho they fhould not be adjoining to,
or be any part of a manfion-houfe.
2. The former llatutes required there
OlOuld be an aEhal breaking or putting
in fear, otherwife it would nOt be a robbery, which is the ftealing intended by
39 Eliz·. cap. 15. as appears from the
preamble of that flatute; but by this
{htute, if the goods fto1en be of the value of five fhillings, the offender is ouHed of clergy as to a Ihop, ware-houfe,
coach·houfe, or fiable, tho there be no
break ing or putting in fear.
3. By 23 H. 8. and I E- 6. clergy was
not taken away, unJefs there were fome
perfon in the houfe put in fear, nor by
5 ~ 6 E. 6. unlefs fome of the family
were in the houfc or booth; nor by 39
Eliz.. unlefs it were in the day-time, and
no perfon in the houfe, fa that if the offenfe were committed when any perfon
was in the haufe, if nOt put in fear, nor
one of the family, or when no body
was in the houfe l if it were in the
niahta
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And thus far concerning larciny, robbery and burglary,
~vhich are felonies by the common law.
There are two exceptions, that are added hereunto.
I. The firft is really true:) namely \vhen it is tempus belli
within the kingdom, and one enemy either fteals, robs, or
plunders the houfe or goods of another, and therefore the
book of 2 2. A.ui~: 9 5. adds to the definition of burghry in
time of peace, for in tilne of war, tho thefe kinds of ofFenfes
committed by thofe of the fame party, or thofe that are not
in hollility one to another, are felonies, yet in time of \vat",
\V hen done by an enemy, they put ,on another name, as aCls
of hoftility; miiprifions, and the like.

Jufque datum fce/eri.
The fecond is only fuppofititious, natnely when it is done
in cafe of neceffity (y), as a poor perron that in cafe of n~cdlity
for hunger fhall break and enter a houfe for vietuals tinder the
value of twelve-pence, which is added as an exception to burglary, by Crompt. Jol. 3 3· a. and Dalt. cap. 99. p. 2)')', 2 ),6. (:t),
for tho I do agree a judge ought to be tender in fuch cafes,
and life much difcretion and moderation, yet this mull not
pafs for law, for then we fhall in a little time let loofe all
the rules of law and government, and burglaries, robberies;
yea murders themfelves fhall be excufable under pretenfe ,of
neceffity, and we fhall fall within the \vild doClrine of the
Jefuitical cafuifts, who of late in France and elfewhere, upon
thofe general mifapplied maxims of §2yicquid neceffitas co;'
git, defendit, and in cafu extrema; neceJJitatis omnia funt com7E
munia,
2.

night-time, in neither of thore cdes was (C not broken, nor any perton therein,
clergy taken away by thor~ fhuutes, but U or !hall affifl: any perfon to commit
this ftatute ,takes it away in both thofe "fuch offenfe, and ~al1 be conviCl:ed
cafes as to /bops, 5c.
" by verdiCl: or confefiion, Or {land mute,
But :Gill this :Gatute omitted to men- ." o'r will not anfwer dire8:ly, or fhall
Hon dwelling-houfes or out-houfes, where- "challenge peremptorily above twenty,
fore to fupply this oiniffion; another fta- "he /halt be debarred from the benefit
tute was made, viz.
" of ciergy.
12 Aml. cap. 7. by which it is enBut both thefe {btutes fec'm defecHve
3,Eted, " That if any perfon !hall felo- as to pcrfons outlawe~.
.
.
" nioufly fteal any money, goods, or chat(y) See Grot. de Jur. vellz ac paczs,
" teIs, 5c. of the value of forty 1hil- Lib. II. cap. 2. §9· 6 ~ 7.
" linG'S in any dwelling-houfc or ou~(z) New Edit. p. 489.
" ho~[e t11ereto belonging, altho it be

II
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munia, have ad vifed fervants and apprentices; that it is lawful
in point of confcience to fleal fronl thei:-- mailers; or rob
thein in cafe they make them not fufficlent allowances of'
lneat, drink, or clothes: where laws are fetded there are
other remedies appointed for the relief of fervants againft op~
preffing mafiers, and of the poor, by complaint to the rna""
giftrate without violating the efiablifhed laws of kingdoms or
flares. (*)
(*) What our author here obferves is
undoubtedly true, that the plea of neceffity ought not in fuch cafes to be allowd, and the reafon is, becaufe the
law fuppofes, that no man can in a well
governd commonwealth be driven to
fuch a neceffity; this fuppofition is the
more reafonable in England, where there
are fo many laws, and fuch large [urns
yearly coHeRed for the relief of the poor,
as are more than fufficient for that purpore, if rightly applied, yet fuch is the
neglect in the execution of thofe laws;

that it were to be wilhed rome expedient Were found out to render that relief
mor~ [peedy and effectual, lefl, while
the neceffity be real, the relief be only
fuppofititious, which our author himfelf thought was oft-times the cafe, notwithfl~nding the pro~jfi~ns of the law;
(fee blS preface to hiS difcourft touching
tbe provijion for the poor,) which makes
it reafonable it lhould be allowd as an
argument for mercy, tho not as a plea in
j uftificat ion.

C HAP. X.LIX.
Of ar[Ol1, or wilful burning of houfes.
' - H E felony of arfan or wilful burning of houfes is
defcribed by my lord .Coke, edp. I 5. p~66. to be the mali...,
tious and voluntary burning the houfe of another by night or by day.
This was felony at common law (a), and one of the higheft
nature, and therefore by the ftatute of Weflm. I. cap. I 5. fnch
offenders \vere not replevifable (b); and by Briton (c) the offenders herein were burnt to death, but as to that the law IS
changed, they are to be hanged. H. 7 E. 2. Coram Rege Rot~·

T

28. Norf. Cd)

By
(a) 3 H. 7. IO. a.
(b) 2 Co. Inflit. 18~.

(c) cap. 9.
3

Cd) By the laws of Etbelflan it was
capital. incendiariis capitis frena eflo ;
vi4e Leg. Etbelfltm, t. 6. and by the
bw;-

·

(
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By the frat ute of 8 H. 6. cap. 6. difperfing of bills of Inenace to burn hou[es, if money be not laid down in a certain
place, \vas made high treafon, if the houfes were burned accordingly: vide Rot. Par. 1) II. 6. n. 2 3. btlt as to the treafon it is repeald by the fratute of I E. 6. cap. 12. and i Mar.
cap. i. but the felony relnains frill in cale the houfes be
burned. (e)
(
"
In cafes of wilfLll burning of houfes the indittment runs,
§),god felonice~ voluntarie' & malitiofe' combuffit domum without
faying domum manftonalem, as in cafe of burglary. Co. P. C.
p.67·
.
,r
And. to examine this felony thefe things are inquirable,
vi~. I. What {hall be faid domw. 2. What domm of another.
3. What a malicious and wilful burning. 4. What kind of
felony this is. \ 5. Whether and how clergy is allowable.
I. What thall be faid domus.
It extendeth not only to the. very dwelling.houfe; but td
a.1l out-houfes, ~hat are parcel thereof, thb not contiguous to
it, or under the fame roof; as in cafe of burglary, the
barn, frable, cow-houfe, fheep-hC?ufe, dairy~houfe, mill-houfe.
Co. P. C. p. 67. i I H. 7. 1. b. (/)
But if the barn or out-houfe be not partel of a dwellinghoufe, it is not felony, unlefs the barn have hay or corn in
it (g), and then, tho it be no parcel of a dwelling-houfe, it
is felony, 4 Co. Rep. 20. it. Barham's cafe; but if the barn
have only hay in it, and not corn, the offender fhall have his,
clergy, but if it hath com in it, he fhall be excluded of
clergy, tho not parcel of a dwelling-houfe. Co. P. C. p. 69.

The
laws of Cmlte it was one of thore capitaloffenfes, for which no ranfom was al•
lowd. Leg. Cnuti, 1.61.
(e) But nnce by the 9 Geo. I. cap. 22..
it is made felony without benefit of
clergy knowingly to fend any letter without a name fubfcribed, or figned with
a fiaitious name demanding money, venifon, or other valuable thing.
(f) The words of the book are, becaZlft tbe bar1z 'It'as adjoining to the
boz~re, it was holdm to be felony; to
make which ferve our author's purpofe

we ate not to underfiand thereby its
being contiguous, but being fo ·near the
houfe, as to be parcel thereo£
(g) But by z z e5 z j Car. z. cap. 1.
(C It is felony malicioufly to bum in the
" night-time any rick or fiack of corn,
C( hay or gtain,
barns or other out" houfes, or buildings, or kilns whatfo"ever." So that now; tho the barn
be empty, it is felony; and by 9 Geo. I.
cap. 21. clergy taken away from the

offender.

is

.'
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The burning of a. frame of a houfe was no felony by
the COlTIlTIOn la\v, but w'as made felony by the ftatute of 37
H. 8. cap. 6. but that frands repeald by I E. 6. cap. 12. and
I Mar. cap. I.
.
The burning of a flack of corn was no felony by the
(otTIrnon law, but the attelTIpting of it was made felony by
the fiatute of 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 5. (h), but that is tepeald by
1 trIal'. cap. I. (i)
But by the ftatute of 43 Eli!{.: cap. I 3. the wilful and Ina.;
licious burning of. any barn, or flack of corn or grain within
the counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, Weftmorland ot
Durham, is ITIade felony without benefit of clergy. (k)
II. \Vhat fhall be faid the houfe of another.
A tenant for years of a houfe fets fire to his own haufe;
thereby intending malicioufly to fire the hO'tlfe of B. if he
burn his own houfe, and aHa thereby burn the hOllfe of B.
this is felony; but if he burn not the houfe of B. according
to his defign, but only burn his own haufe, this is not felo..
ny, but a great mifdemeanor, for which he was fet in the'
pillory, fined; and perpetually bound to the good behaviour,
and ye~ it was of a houfe in the city of London, and laid
that he did it etl intentione to burn the houfes of others.
M. 10 Car. I. B. R. Croke 3i 7. Holmes's cafe, adjudged.
III. It muft be a burning of a houfe of another; therefore
jf A. fets fire to the houfe of B. inalicioufiy to burn it, but
either by fome accident or timely prevention the Ere takes
not, this is no felony, tho it were a malicious attempt, fot
the words are Incendit b' combufJit, but if he-had burned part
of the houfe, and the fire is quenched or goes out before
3
the
(b) This Gatute does not make the
a.~tempt felony generally, but only where
dIvers perfons to the numbel" of twelve

are aifcmbledfor that purpofe, and contipue together for the fpace of an hour
after proclamation to depart, or where
any above the number of tWo; and under
twelve, fuall after proclamation as aforefaid in a forcible manner attempt the
fame.
(i) But it is made felony by a2- e3 :2.3
Car. z. cap. 7· and by 9 Geo. I. cap. zz.

it is felony without benefit: 0f clergy ti'>
fet fire to any houfe, barn or out-houfe-,
or to any hovel, cock, mow; or fl:ack uf
corn, fl:raw, hay or wood.
(k) By I Get). J. cap. 48. it is felony
malicioufly to fet on fire any wood, underwood or coppice. By this fl:atute clergy is not taken aw::.y, but by 9 Geo. t.
cap. Z2. it is felony without benefit of
clergy to cut down or defl:roy any trees
planted in any avenue, orchard, gardcli,
01' plantation.
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the whole houfe be burned, it is felony. Co. P. C. p. 66. Dalt.
cap. I 0 5· (I)
.
It mufr be a wilful and malicious burning, otherwife it is
not felony, but only a trefpafs.
And therefore if A. {hoot unlawfully in a hand-gun, fup.
pofe it be at the cattle or poultry of B. and the fire thereof
fets another's houfe on fire, this is not felony, for tho the
a8: he was doing were unlawful, yet he had no intention
to burn the hou[e thereby, againfr the opinion of Dalt. cap.
10 5. p. 27 0 • (m)
.
But if A. have a malicious intent to burn the hou[e of B.
and in ferring fire to it burns the hou[e of B. and c. or the
hou[e of B. efcapes by fome accident, and the fire takes in
the hou[e of c. and burneth it, tho A. did not intend to burn
the hou[e of c. yet in law it 1ha11 be faid the malicious and
,vilful burning of the hou[e of C. and he may be indiaed for
the malicious and wilful burning of the hOltle of C. Co. P.

c.

p. 67. (n)

An infant of about fourteen years of age or under Inay
be guilty of malicious burning of hOl1fes, if by circumfrances
it can appear he knew it to be evil.
Before me at Norfolk a boy about the age of fourteen
years was arraigned upon two feveral indiaments for Inali...
cious and wilful burning of two feveral houies, the firfr was
his o\vn father's, and it appeard, that ,vhen he had fecretly
carried fire into the barn and fired it, he faHly charged another with the faa, and upon the boy's accufation he was
imprifond, till it appeard clearly he \vas not the offender:
this boy was afterwards together with his father and his other
children entertaind at a neighbour's houfe in charity, and
the boy watching opportunity, when none were in the houfe
but a child in the cradle, carried fire out of the kitchin into
a room of furzes, and fet fire in it and went out, and thus
burnt a fecond houfe, and the child in the cradle; for both
thefe he was queftiond, and at length confeffed freely the
\.vhole circumftances of both faas, he was indiCl:ed, and upon

7F
(I) New Edit.
.(ml Ibid.

p. 5G6.

his

(12) See the eare of Coke and WoolA
j,1trne, State Tr. rol; VI; p. U7. •
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bis arraignlnent pleaded, and upon his trial craftily infifted,
that he \vas under fourteen years of age; but I direB::ed the
jury, that it appeard by the circumfiances, that his malice [upplied his age, for it appeard, that he underflood the evil of
the Erfl: offenfe when he did it fo fecretly, and yet charged
another wrongfully; but if there had been any doubt of the
brfi burning, yet he could not but be conu[ant, that the fecond
burning was a great crime, when he faw another formerly
charged by him with the brH burning conlmitted as for felony; but yet for Iny farther fatisf~aion, and in refpeB: the
boy feemed very little, I took f2rther ex:unination touching
his age, and his Either being by freely confeffed and was
content to fwear, that he was above fourteen and near :fifteen years of age, and he was conviCled and executed.
I\T. \Vbat felony this is.
And it feelTIS lmquefiionable, that the burning of a dwelling-houfe, or any part thereof, or any out-houfe part thereof was a felony at common law, and
was alfo the burning
of a barn with hay or corn in it, tho not parcel of a dwelling-haufe, but flanding at a diHance. Co. P. C. p. 67. I I H.

io

7.

1.

b.

V. But as to the point of the not allowance of clergy therein, there may be forne m1tters to be exalnined: certain it is,
that at this day clergy is not allowable to 3. party convicted of
wilful and malicious burning of a owelling-houfe, or of a
barn with corn; quod vide I I Co. Rep. 34. Poulter's cafe adjudged per omnes Juftic. Plow. Com. 47 5'. Co. P. C. p. 67. and the
conftant praB:ice hath been to deny clergy to thofe convict
of this crime; quod vide in the refolution of Poulter's cafe.
And the ilatute of 4 &1 5 P. & M. cap. 4. takes away
clergy from all acce:ffaries before to the offenfes of wilful
burning any dwelling-houfe, or of any barn then having corn
or grain in the fame; and furely they took the law to be,
that the principal was by law oulled of his clergy, or otherwife they would not have oufled the acceffary of his clergy.
But then the queHion remains, what it was that oufted the
principal of his clergy.

By
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By the ftatute of 23 H.8. cap.!. clergy was oulled from
all perfons found guilty of wilful burning of any dwellinghoufes or barn; wherein any grain or corn fhould happen to
be, and from all perfons found guilty of abetting, aiding or
counfelling thereof~ vi~. acceffaries before; except per[ons in
order of fubdeacon, or above.
The fiatllte of I E. 6. cap. 12. as to divers offenfes therein
particularly mentiond, which are for the mof1: part al1'o included
in the £latute of 2 3 H. 8. carr~ed the exclufion of clergy far ..
ther, vi~ ss to £landing Inute, or not direS:ly anfwering;
but Inentions not at all wilful burning of hau[es, or
·barns with grain; and enacted, that in all other cafes of felony perfons indi8:ed fhall have their clergy, as they fhould
have had before I H. 8.
So that by the as: of i E. 6. clergy ,vas re£lored to burning
of houfes and barns with corn, notwith£landing the fiatute
of 23 H. 8. or any other ftatute made fince the :6rft year of
Henry VIII. and if the ouf1:ing of the principal in arfon from
his clergy re£led upon the f1:atute of 23 H. 8. then the ftatute
of I E. 6. had refiored him to his clergy.
The folution therefore of this matter is upon t\VO accounts.
I. SOlne have thought that the wilful burning of hou[es was
not within clergy by the common law, nor by the ftatute of
2 5' E. 3. cap. 4. becaufe it was an hoftile as: (0), and there..
fore, as until the f1:atute of 4 H. 4- cap. 2. Infidiatores viarum
~ depopulatores agrorum joined with another felony, and fa
found, were oufied of their clergy, bec:lllfe favouring of as:s
of ho£lility, fo incendiatorts domorum ,"ere even by the com~
D;lon law oufted of clergy before the f1:atute of 2 3 H. 8. and
fo are not ref1:ored to clergy by the general clau[e of the ftatute of I E. 6. and this I remember was deli verd as the reafon of the exclufion of clergy frOln wilfill burning by Mr....t\.t
torney Noy, 8 Car. I. in the king's bench, and feelned to be
a[ented to by the court.
But I think this ,vill hardly help the matter, 1. Becaufe
tho poHibly clergy might not be allowd at conl1non law to
\vilful
oil

(0) And. fo interpretatively a fe101ZY

which by that flatute was oufied of

toucbi1Jg tbe perJ01Z of t}Je kmg lmnfeif, dergy.

•
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wilful burning, yet the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3. cap. 4. pro clero extends clergy ta all treafons and felonies touching other perfans than the king himfelf, and his royaltnajefly. 2. Becaufe
then as well a burning of a barn with hay, 3S a barn with
corn, would be excluded frOln clergy, far the one is as hoilile
as the ather.
2. Others have thought th:lt the frat ute of 4 & 5' P. & M.
uzp. 4- taking away clergy fralD the acceffaries ~efore doth
take away by neceffary can[e~lence the clergy fram the princip:ll, for it were not reafon ta think the acceffary before
fhould be in a worfe condition, than the principal offender,
and therefore virtually and irl1plicatively and by neceifary
confequence it takes away clergy frOlTI the principal in all
thofe cafes, where it takes it frOin the acceffary before, and
bdidcs, if the principal had his clergy, the acceiTary could
not be arraigned, and this I think is true, tho this caie needs
nct this hel p.
But I think, and fa is the book of I I Co. Rep. 34, 3 5'. that
the i1:atute of 25' H.8. cap. 3' which extends ta take away
clergy in all thofe cafes, which were within 23 H 8. cap. I.
and particularly recites th:lt of bu~ning houfes and barns with
grain, and farther extends th1t excluflon ta fianding mute,
not direClly anfweriIJg, challenging above twenty, I Jay that
fbtute of 2. 5 H. 8. was in great part repeald by the fiatute of
I E. 6. and is entirely revived by the fiatute of 5' & 6 E. 6. .
cap. 10. not only as ta the point of oufiing clergy upon exa..
Inination (p), but aHa as ta the exclufian of clergy in thofe
cafes Inentiond in the aCJ: of 2. 5 H. 8. wherein burning of
hou[es and barns with corn is expreily mentiand, fa that
confequently this fiatute of 5' & 6 E. 6. reviving the fiatute
of 25 H. 2. repeals the generality of that daute in I E.6.
whereby clergy was let in in all cafes there nat enumerated.
2
And
(}) This relates to the fecond claufe
2. 5 H. 8. cap. 3.
whereby it is
p~ovidc?, that if any perfons be ind !Cted m one county for fiealincr aoods
in another, and {bnd mute or challenae
. a bove twenty,
' or will nOJ
b
peremptorIly
d.ir~ajy :lD[\V~r, ~hey fhall be put from
theIr clergy 10 bke manner, as if they

of the

had been tried and found guilty in the
fame county, where the offenfe was committed, if it appear to the jufiices by
the evidence or on examination, that it
was fuch a felony, as if found guilty
thereof the county where committed,
they would have 100: their clirgy by the

in

:: 3 H. 8.

CtTp. I.

.
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And confequently the periods of this cafe of clergy in, \vil~
ful burning frand thus.
.
I. Before 2 3 H. 8. clergy '.vas allowable therein by forc·e
of the fiatute of 2 5' E. 3.
clero.
..
2. After 23 H. 8. until 25 H. 8. clergy \vas 3.11o\vable for
the acceifary in all cafes, and for the principal in all cafes~
but finding him guilty.
,
3. After 2)' H. 8. until I E. 6. clergy was taken aW:lY
from the principal as well where he frands mute, not direB:ly
an[wers or challenges above twenty, as where he is found
guilty.
But the acceifaries as well before as after \vere to have
clergy.
4. After I E.6. till 5' & 6 E. 6. when the fiatlJte of 21)
H. 8. was revived, both principal and acceifaries had their
clergy iq all cares of burning.
5'. After 5' & 6 E. 6. till 4 & 5' P. & M. cap. 4. the prin":
cipal was excluded in all cafes, wherein he was excltided by
the fiatute of 25' H.2. as well where he frood mute, challenged above twenty, did not direuly an[wer, as where found
.
.
guilty. (q)
But the accdTaries before as well as after had their clergy.
6. By the il:atute of 4 & 5' P. & M. cap. 4. until this day
acceifaries before are excluded of clergy ih all cafes, but acceffaries after have their clergy.
But yet there fEll remain two doubts.
.
I. Whereas the fratute of 4 & 5 P. (:;' M. ' cap. 4. extends
to oufi clergy from the acceifary, as well if he be attainted
as conviB:ed, and confequently if outlawed, he fi1all not have
clergy, becaufe it is an attainder; the fratute of 25' H. 2. ex~
tends only to finding guilty, challenging above twenty, frand.!.
ing mute, or not direB:ly anfwering, and ·it feelTIS in attainder of the principal by outlawry he 1ha11 have his clergy;
therefore queere, whether an attainder by outlawry oua the
principal of clergy upon the {btute of 23 or ]. 5 H~ 8.

pro

7 G

2.

\Vhereas

(if) By 3 ~ 4 Tr. C ilf. clergy is t:1.ken away in cafe of out:awry 2.1[.).
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\Vhereas the fiat ute of 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. hath no
exception of perfons in the order of fub-deacon; but accdL . .
ries before are oufted of their clergy in all cafes by that ftatute, tho in orders.
Yet by the fiat ute of 25' H. 2. which is relative to the :I1atute of 23 H. 8. principals in the order of rub-deacon, or above, have their clergy in the cafe of arfon, for by the fbtute of 23 H. 8. clergy is faved to men in orders, where found
guilty; and by the Hatute of 25' H. 8. in cafes of fl:anding
Inute, & c. they are oufl:ed of their clergy as if found guilty,
in which cafe Inen in orders had their clergy, and [0 the reviving of the ftatute of 2 5' H. 8. by that of 5 & 6 E. 6. lets
in Inen in orders to their clergy in cafe of arfon, which feems
to Inake this abfurdity, that the principal in arfon fhall have
the benefit of clergy if in orders, but the acceffaries before,
tho in orders, are excluded by the general penning of the
aCl: of 4 & 5 P. & M.
And herein there will arife a difference as to men in orders in relation to the benefit of clergy between the cafe of
being princip:tl in wilful burning of houfes, and the cafe of
being principal in robbery in or near the highway, or robbing
in a dwelling-haufe, putting the dweller in fear, or murder
of Inalice prepenfe; for the aCl: of I E. 6. cap. 12. exdudeth
them from their clergy generally without exception of men
in orders, tho they were excepted by the ftatutes of 2 3 and
25' H. 8.
But this fl:atute of I E. 6. making no Inention of burning
of houfes, the exclufion of them from clergy, if refting upon
the Hatute of 25 H.8. revived by 5' 06 E. 6. excepts theine
2.

I

CHAP.
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C HAP. L'.
Concerning felonies by the common la,,,,
relating to the bringing of felons to jufiice, and the impediments thereof, as
e!cape, breach 0.( priJon, and refcue; and
firft touching arrefis.

I

Come now according to the method propounded to confi:.
der thofe felonies, that relate to the public jufiice. of the
kingdom in bringing malefaClors to their dlte punifhment,
and the impediments thereof, and they are principally three,
vl-Z. I. By the party arrefiing or imprifoning, as vohtntary
e{capes. 2. By the partyarrefied and imprifoned, as breach
of prifon. . 3. By a fhanger, as refcue of felons .
.And in t1?is order I fhall examine thefe o{fenfes, but as a
necdfary preliminary thereunto, I lhall firfl: confider of arrefts
and imprifonlnent for capital offenfes, by whom it may be
done, and where lawful.
Arrefis of InalefaClors are of two kinds, I. Either by perfons thereunto by law deputed, or 2. By private per[ons.
And the former is again of two kinds. Either, I. By prote[s of law, or 2. Virtute officii.
The former again is of nvo kinds, I. Either by proce[s in
the king's name, 2. Or by warrant in the name of a judge or
jufiice thereunto authorized, and that either in \vriting or
ore tenus.
I fhan pur[ue this order, and
I. Shall begin with the Erfi of thefe, namely, arrefting by
, virtue of the king's writ.
Regularly no proce[s iffnes in the king's name and by his
writ to apprehend a felon or other malefactor, unlefs there
be

•
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be an indichnent, or matter of record in the court, upon
which the writ iffL1cs.
Antiently the pracefs upon an appeal or an indiClment of
felony was only one Capias, and thereupon an Exigent. 22Affi'{: g 1.
By the ftatute of 25 E. 3. cap. I 4. there are to be a Capias
and 'an Alias with a cOlnlnand to the fheriff to feize the
goc:ds of the felon, and then an Exigent.
But it fhould [eeln by the book of 8 H. )'. 6. that this ibtute extended, not to felony of death, but that there lhould
be only one Capias, and then an Exigent.
.
But by the fiatute of 6 H. 6. cap. I. if A. de B. in comttatu S.
be indicted in the king's bench in Middlefex, there iliall' go
out one Capias into Middle/ex, another into S. and each {hall
l1ave fix weeks at leafi 'between the Tefte and return, and
upon Non inventw returned then an Exigent.
But if he be not nalned of another county, then it feems
only one Capias filall iiflle, where the party is indiB:ed, and
upon that an Exigent: this ftatute was made during the king's
pleafure, but by the provifo in the fiat ute of 8 H. 6. cap. I o.
it feems to be made perpetual.
By the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cap. 10. if A. de B. in com. S. be
indiCled or appeald in com. W. before jufiices affigned, there
lnall go out firft a Capias in com. W. and upon Non inventus
returned a Capias with proclalnations in com. S. having three
lllonths at leafi between the Tefte and return, or otherwife no
Exigent to iifue; but the procefs in the king's bench is excepted.
But this ftatute only extends, where the party is indiCled
in another county, than where convcrfant.
.
By the ftatute of 5 E. 3. cap. I I. juftices of oyer and terminer may iiIue proceis againft felons in a [orein county, and
thefe proceffes ought, or at leaft may and are mofi fit to ifrue in the king's name under the Tefte of the chief judge,
for which purpofe all clerks of affizes have a fpecial feal, and
iffue their procefs in the king's nalne in cafe of felony, where
they go to the outlawry, tho fome other warrants are m~de
in the nalne of the judge.
I

~d
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And in all cafes the king's writs are direB:ed to the fl1eritl,
and he executes the writ himfelf or by his warrant under
feal to the bailiffs.
And upon thefe writs the fheriff or his bailiff Inay break
open doors to take the offenders, for they are for the king
and prefervation of the peace, and therefore include a not]
omittas propter aliquam libertatem; quod vide 5 Co. Rep: 9 2. a.
And in this cale the fheriff or his bailiff may require any
perfons prefent to ailift him in execution of the writ, and he,
that refufeth to affifl: him, is indictable and punifhable by fine
and imprifonment.
II. The fecond kind of arrefi is by warrant under the feal
of the jl1fiices thereunto authorized, as juHices of oyer and
terminer, or of gaol-delivery, or jufiices of peace.
And herein thefe things are confiderable: I. \Vhat are
the eITentials of fuch a warrant, without which it is void in
law. 2. \Vho may grant a warrant to apprehend a felon.
3. To w hOln, and 4. In what order or method it is to be
granted, or 5. ~xecuted, and in what cafe.
I. As to the firfi of thefe.
It is neceITary that fnch warrant exprefs the name of
the party to be taken, for a warrant granted with a blank
and iealed, and after filled up with the nalne of the party to
be taken is void it} law. Dalt. cap. I 17. p. 329. (a)
.
It lTIUft be under feal, tho fome have thought it fufficient
jf it l,Je in writing fubfcribed by the jufiice, Dalt. cap. I I 7.

p. 328. 7Jide 2 Co. Inftit. fupra Jlatutum de frangentibus prifo ..
nam, p. 59 I. and the failing· in there things will Inake the
warrant void, and fubject the officer to a faHe in1priionment;
tho in fOlne cafes the want of due formality may be bL:llne ..
able in him that Inakes the warrant, yet it will not therefore
fubjeB: the officer to a faKe imprifonnlent, if the Inatter be
within the jurifdit1:ion of him that makes it; as for inftance"
A warrant bv a juftice to apprehend J. S. to an[wer· {nch
'l11atters as ihall be objeaed againft him ex parte domini regis
without exprefIing the certainty of the CrilTIe, this is not regubr, Lambard's juftice 95, 9 6 . 2 Co. Inflit. ') 9 I, 61 5. tho

7H
(a) Ne'w Edit. p. 57+.

Afr.
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~fr. Dalt. cap.

17. p. 329. gives infiances of fnch warrants
granted by Pupham chief jufiice.
And therefore, if before commitl11ent a perfon fa :lpprehended fhould be relTIoved into the king's bench by Habeas
Corpus upon fnch a warrant, or fhould be C0111mitted upon
fuch a general .ltlittimus, he fhol1ld be di[ch~rged, or in cafe
I

he fhdu'id be re[cued upon fnch an appreheniion by fnch a
warrant, or be voluntarily let go by hilTI that apprehends
hin1, (tho it may be the true eau[e of the ,varrant were felony,) yet it not being expreffed in the warrant, fueh an efeape
or {uch a refcue would not be felony.
Yet it lnay excu[e the officer in falfe imprifomnent, if thetrue caufe were felony, or any mifdenleanor within the cognizance of hiln that Inakes the warrant, for it is but an errQneous, not a void warrant, and it is not reafonable to fuppofe the officer fhould be cDnufant of the formalities of la"r,
or advife \vith cOlmEel upon all occafions, whether the ,varrant
were in ftriClnefs of law regular, efpecially in fuch a cafewhere the error of this nature hath been feconded with eOIU1non prac1ice; but of this lnore hereafter.
2. As to the perfons, that may grant a warrant for apprehending a felon.
The chief jufiice of the king's bench or any other judge
of that court may iiTue a warrant in his own n:une, for the
apprehending and bringing before him allY perion touching
whom oath is lnade of a felony eomlnitted, or of fufpicion
of felony upon hin1, into any county of England or Wales, for
they are in truiled with the confervation of the pe3ce through
all England, and are 1110re than jufl:ices of peace or oyer and
terminer, and this hath been ufual in all ages.
But to avoid the trouble to the country in bringing IIp
offenders they ufually direS: their warrants to apprehend the
parties, and bring then1 before fome juHice of peace near adjoining, either to be examined or bound over to the fefllons
and futher to be proceeded againfl: according to law.
And thus their warrants ought to run in cafes of [urety of
the pe:lCe or good behaviour agajnfi a perron in another county,
than where they are by reafon of the Hatute of 2. I Jac. cap. 8.
1
Jufiices

.......

.
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Jui1ices of l!Yer and terminer may aIfo iffne their warrants in
the counties within their commiffion for apprehending felons or
other 111:1lefaaors, or for furety of the peace within their limits;
qu&re, whether they may not iITue their warrants for any inditl:ed of felony within their precinC1s, tho they are abroad
in a forein county, by the fiahlte of 5' E. 3. before-mentiond ?
ufiices of peace Inay aIfo iifue their warrants within the
precinas of their commiffion for apprehending perfons charged
of crimes within the cognizance of the feffions of the peace,
and bind thetn over to appear at the feffions, and this, tho
the offender be not yet indiaed.
And therefore the opinion of my lord Coke,. 4 Inflit. 177"
is too firait-Iaced in this cafe, and, if it ibould be received,
would obitrua the peace and good order of the kingdOln; and the book of I 4 H. 8. 16. upon. which he grounded
his opinion, was no folemn refolution, but a [udden ::md extrajudicial opinion, and the defendant had liberty to mend
his plea 38 to the circumfiance of tilne, to the end it Inight
be judicially [etded by demurrer, which was never done;
and the confiant pratl:ice hath obtaind contrary to that opi-

J

cap. I I 7. (b)
lord Coke ubi Jupra

nion; quod vide Dalt.

And whereas Iny
faith aIfo, that a juftice of peace upon oath made by A. of a felony committed,
and that A. fufpeB:s B. and thews his caufe, cannot iifue a warrant to bring B. before him for farther ex:unination, and
thereupon commit or bind him over to the aHizes or [eHions,
becauie it mufi be the proper fufpicion of A. himfelf~ and
A. may arrefi him upon the fcore of his own fufpicion, but
not by warrant of the juftice; I think the Ia\v is not fo, and
the confiant praB:ice in all places hath obtaind againH: it, and
it would be pernicious to the kingdom if it ihould be as he
delivers it, for InalefaB:ors would efcape unexanlined and ur.difcovered, for a man may have a probable and {hong pre·
fumption of the guilt of a perfon, whonl yet he cannot pofi..
tively iwear to be guilty.
1'herefi)re I think, that if A. makes oath before a jufiice
of peace of a felony cOlnmitted in ff-B:, and th~t he fufpdls B.
.and
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and ihews probable eaure of fUlpicion, the juflice may grant
his \varrant to apprehend B. and to bring him before him, or
f0111e other' juHice of peace to be examined, and to be farther
proceeded againfi, as to law iha11 appertain; and upon this
warrant the confiable, or he, to whom the ,varrant is direCted,
lTI:1y arreil: him, and if oCGlfion be, may break doors to take
him, if within a houfe, and will not upon demand render
hilTIfelf, as well as if it were an exprefs and pofitive charge of
felony f worn by A. againfi him, and fa hath COlnmon praCtice
obtaind notwithfianding that opinion: vide fiatllte TVeflm. r.
cap. I 5. (c), I 3 E. 4· 9. a.
But a general warrant upon a c0111plaint of a robbery to apprehend all perfons fufpeCted, and to bring them before, & c.
was ruled void, and faIfe imprifonment lies againfl him, that
, takes a man upon fuch a warrant, P. 24 Car. I. upon evidence
in a cafe of juftice Swallow's warrant before juflice Roll.
If A. hath committed treafon, tho the juHices of the peace
have no cognizance of it as treafon, yet they have cognizance
of it as a felony, and as a breach of the peace, and therefore a juftice of p~ace upon information upon oath may iifue
his warrant to take him, and may take his examination, and
.cOlTImit him to prifon.
A. commits a felony in the county of B. and then goes into
the county of C. upon information given to a jufiice of peace
of the county of c. he may iifue his warrant to take him,
lTIay take his examination, and commit hilTI to gaol in the
county of c. from whence he 111ay be removed by Habeas Corpus to the county of B. for his trial.
If A. COlTIlnit a felony in the county of B. and upon a warrant ifflled againfi him by a jufiice of peace in the county
of B. he is purfued and flies into the county of C. and there
is taken, he InuO: not by virtue of that warrant be carried to
a juftice of peace of the county of B. where he committed
t he felony, but to a juO:ice of peace in the county of C.
\\. here he was taken.
But if A. were taken by the warrant in the county of B.
"WLl break a\vay into the county of c. and be there taken upon

frdh

4
(c)

2

Co. bJl.

p. 185~.
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frefh fUlt by then1 that firil took him, he m3Y be either
brought to a juHice of the county of C. where he was lail ta~
ken, or before the juil:ice of the coimty of B. by whofe warrant he was brH taken, for in fuppofition of law he was al~
\vays in cuHody: vide dubitatur I 3 E. 4. 9. a.
If A. be in cOlnn1iilion of the peace in the county of B.
and happen to be in the county of c. and there (olnplaint is
made to him of a felony in the county bf B. where he is i~
commiiIion, as he cannot i{fue a warrant out to apprehend
the party, fo neither can he imprifon in the cbunty of c. be~
caufe an aB: of jurifdiB:ion, but he 111ay take an oath of a
party robbed in purfu3nce of the ftatute of 27 Eliz... or he
In~y take an examination or infonnation, or recognizance in
a forein county, but cannot compel them by imprifonn1ent.
P'7 Car. I. Croke, n. 3. Rebar's cafe Cd), Dalt. cap. 6. and
1I7"(e)
.
But if A. be a juftice of peace in two adjacent counties;
tho by feveral (On1111iHions, as the recorder of London i~, no";
thing is more u[ual for hi1n, than whilft he lives in one county
to fend his warrand to apprehend InalefaB:ors in another, and
to fend them to Newgate, which is the common gaol of both
counties London and MiddleJex.
'). Touching the perfons, to whom a warrant may be direaed.
The juftice, that illiles the warrant, Inay direB: it to a pri..
vate perian if he pleafe, and it is good, but he is not compellible to execqte it, unlefs he be a proper officer. 14 H. 8. 16.
Dalt. cap. I i 7· p. 33 2 • (f)
.
The warrant is ordinarily direaed to the fheriff or conHa.:.
bles, and they are indittable and fubjetl thereupon to a fine
and irnprifo111nenr, if they neglect or refufe it.
If direEted to the fherifr~ he Inay Inake a warrant to his
bailiff to execute it.
If to a conf1:able, tithing~man, & c. he mufi execute it hiln";
felf~ and Inay not fubfiitute ;mother, but he lnay call any
perfons to aihfi bin1, and they are bound to affifi him, and are
indit1:able if they negleEt or refufe to affiH: vide Dalt. ubi Jupra.
7I
If
(d) Cro. Car.

2U,

Ee) Ne·:tJ Edit.

p.

25

et

575,
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If diretted to the confl:able of D. he is not bound to exe..
cute the warrant out of the precintts of his conftablewick,
but if he doth it out of his confl:ablewick, it is good, and [0
it was ruled in Norfolk in an attion of trefpa[s.
4. Touching the order in granting it.
1. It is convenient, tho not always neceifary, to take
an information upon oath of the perfon that defires the warrant, that a felony was cOlnmitted, that he doth fufpea or
know J. S. to be' the felon, and if fufpeB:ed, then to fet down
the caufes of his fufpicion.
,
2. If the charge of the felony be pofitive and exprefs,
then it is fit to bind the party by recogniz~nce to pro[ecute,
before the warrant be iffued.
But if it be only a charge of fufpicion, and the bufinefs
requires farther exalnination, then it is neither neceifary, nor
fit to bind over the party to profecute, for' poHibly upon the
bringing in of the party accu[ed and farther examination of
the faa there may be caufe to difcharge hilTI, and thus I
think Mr. Dalton to be intended, cap. I 17· p. 334. (g), the cafe
before chief jufl:ice Flemming.
3. The warrant n1ay iffue to bring the party before the
jufiice, that granted the warrant [pecially, and then the officer
js bound to bring hilTI before the {arne jufl:ice, but if the war..
rant be to bring him before any jufl:ice, then it is in, the e"
leaion of the officer to bring hilTI before what jufiice of the
county he thinks fit, and not in the eleB:ion of the prifoner.
5' Co. Rep. )' 9. b. Fafter's cafe.
'5. Touching the demeanor of the officer in executing the
Warrant.
If it be a warrant for felony, or a ,varrant for furety of
the peace, the officer may break open the door, if he be
[ure the offender is there, if after acquainting them of the
bufinefs, and demanding the prifoner, he refuie to open the.
door, tho the party be not indiCled; and this is the confl::lnt
praClice againH: the opinion of Iny lord C()ke, 4 In/f. I 77. quod
tlide Dalt. cap. 1 I 7. p. 33 3. (h)

,A.nd

3
(gi New Edit. CflP. 109·

po' 579.
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And fo it is if the warrant be only upon hlfpicion of felony, as hath been faid before, for in both cafes the procefs
.is for the king, and therefore a Non omittds is implied, and
he, that diligently confidereth the {btute of We/lin. J. cap.
I '). (i), and the ttatl1te. of 2 & 3 P. & "W. cap. 10. \vill find
that an imprifonn1ent Inay be inade by the jufiice, as ,-vell for
fufpicion of felony, as for an abfolute charge of felony, and
that as ,veIl before indiClmen.t as after.
And by ~he book of i ~ E. 4. 9. a. ...L\. I1jan, that arrefis upon
fufpicion of felonJ, 111ay break open doors, if the party re"
fufe upon demand to open theIn, and lTIuch more may it be
Jone by the jufiice's warrant.
If the officer be demanded he rtiufl: filew his warrant, but
if he doth it virtute officii as a confiable, & c. it is fufficient
to notify, that he is the conftable, or that he arrefls in the
king's name. Ddlt. ubi fupra, 6 Co. Rep. 54· d. 9 Co. Rep. 6 9. a~
Mackally's cafe.
,
Laftly, \Vhat is to be. done after the warrant ferved, and
when the perfon accufed is brought before the juftice there~
upo~.

.

.

If there be no caufe to commit bim found by the juflice
tlpon examination of the faa, he Inay difcharge him.
If the cafe be bailable, he may bail him.
If he have no bail, or th~ caie. appeJrs not to be bailable,
he Inuit commit him.
And being either bailed or committed, he is not to be di[.;
charged till he be conviB:ed or acqttitted, or deliverd by proclamation. Co. P. C. cap. 100. p. 209.
And this leads Ine to the Mittimus or tbe \"'varrant to the
gaoler tq receive him; and this is the ground of the felony
in cafe of a breach of prifon .
. My lord Coke, 2 Inftit. ) 9 i. makes three effential parts of
the M i t ' i m u s . .
.
t. That it be in writing fealed by the juflice that comlnits,
and without this part the commitment is unlawful, the gaoler
is liable to a falfe in1prifonment, and the wilful e[cape by the
gaoler, or breach of prifon by the prifoner, makes no felony~
But
(i)

~;

Co, lnjl, IS 5.
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But this lTIUfi: not be intended of a commitment in a court
of record, as the king's bench, gaol-delivery, or fdIlons of
the peace, ror there the record itfelf; or the nlemorial thereof, which may at any tin1e be entred of record, are a fufhcient \varrant without ~my warr:.=mt ltnder feal.
2. That it expreis the cau[e for which he is comlnitted,
natTIely felony, and what kind of felony.
This feenls requifite to Il1ake the volunt~ry efcape or
breach of priian felony, and aHo it is necdfary upon return
of the Habeas Corpus out of the king's bench, becau[e that js
in nature of a writ of right or writ of error to determine,
whether the imprifonnlent be good or erroneous. ,
But it feelTIs not to make the COlTI1TIitment abfolutely void,
fo as to fubje8: th~ gaoler to a falfe ilTIprifonlnent, but it lies
in averment to excufe the gaoler or officer, that the matter
,vas for felony .
. A. nd alfo upon fuch a general warrant without exprefIing
any felony or treafon, or furety of the peace, the conitable
cannot break open a door. T. 9 Jac. B. R. I Bulftrode 146.
Fofier's cafe.
3. That it have an apt conclufion, vi~: There to remain till

ddiverd by law.

.

But if the conclufion be irregular, I think it makes not
the warrant void, but the law will rejeCl that \\' hich is furplufage; and the refi: Jhall frand.
And therefore ~f the caufe be expreffed, and the conduiion
irregular; as till farther order given by the juftice, yet a breach
of prifon under fuch a warrant will be felony, yea, jf the
party be relTIoved by Habeas Corpus, tho the conclufion be irregubr, yet if the. matter 'appear to be fuch, for which he is
to remain in cuflod y, or be bailed, he 1ha11 be bailed or COIn.
lTIitted as the cafe requires; and not difcharged, but the idle
condufion fhall be reje8:ed.
•
And therefore I :do think that fueh a warrant is a good
juHification in a faILe imprifonlTIent, tho the "right concll1l1on
be 0111itted, or tho the wrong concluiion be inierted, if the
lTIatter of the .:.11ittimus be otherwife fufficient to chan?:e hiln
in, cuRod y, :lnd therefore it is a lawful\\'arrant not\\' ir1;rtandu

3
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ing the omiffion or incongruity of the conclufion, fo as to
ITl: ke the voluntary permif1ion of an e[cape Or the breach of
prifon fdony.
By the fiat ute of 2 3 H. 8. cap. 2. the felons are to be fent
to the common gaol (i); and by the fiat ute of 4 E. 3. cap.lo.
the fheriffs and gaolers are bound to receive them, whether
C0111mitted by jufiices, or attached ex ~ffitio by tonfiables~
Previous to the conlmitment of felons, or fuch as are
c113 rg~d therewith, there are required three things, i. The exa:"
nlin~:tion of the perron accu[ed, but without oath. 2. The farther infornlation of accu[ers. and witneffes upon oath. 3. The
binding over of the pro[ecutor and witneffes unto the next
affizes or fel1ions of the peace, as the cafe requires.
,
1. The eXalnination of the perron accufed, which ought
not to be tlpOn oath, and thefe examinations ought to be put
in writing, and returned or certified to the next gaol-delivery or fdIlons of the peace, as the cafe fhall require by
the fiat ute of 2 6' 3 P. & M. cap. 10. and being [worn by
the jufiice or his clerk to be trtily taken may be given in
evidence againfi the offender. (k)
And in order thereunto, if by fome reafonable occafion
the jufiice cannot at the return of the \varrant take the exa;'
Inination, he may by word 'Of mouth comnland the conflable or any other pedon to detain in cuftody the prifoner till
the next day, and then to bring him before the jufiice fot
:fiirther exanlination; and this detainer is juftifiable by the
confiable, or any other perron, without :!hewing the particu:.
lar caufe, for which he was to be examined, or any war~
rant in fcriptis. To 37 Eli?:.: Rot. 244· B. R. Broughton and

Mar/baw. (I)
,Bllt
(k) Alth~ they be not ~vidence againfl:
(i) Alid 720t e!fewhere, 10 that it
fuouid [cern that cornmitrnetJts to Ne·w any other perf6n named in them; it was
Pripl1 or the Gate-bol'.fo are irregular; therefore very irregular in the chief jufee 2. Co. 117ft· 43. Cro. Eliz. g~o. and of frice to refufe reading the examinations
th is o~inion was chief iuftice H)lt in the of Stern and 'Boroski at their tei:1!; r~c
C~'[l: of Kendal and

R're, StMe

Yr.

Vol.

See al[o 5 H. 4· cap: 10.
which oi'dains," That none be i'l1prifoned
" by iu;~:ces of the peace, fave only in
" the common g:1ol." 9 Co. Rep. II9. b.

IV. i"

86~.

State

Yr.

Vol.

qI.

P.47c.

(l) This cafe is reported in lfor Fe
4o~. by the name of 'Bro1!gbro1J anl~
l1f!!

Ill"E',
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But the time of the detainer muft be reafonable, therefore
a jufiice cannot jufiiJy the detainer of fuch perfon fixteen or
twenty days in order to fuch examination. (m)
2. He muft take information of the profecuror or witnef.
fes in writing upon oath, and return or certify them at the
next (eHions or gaol-delivery, and thefe being upon the trial
fworn to be truly taken by the juflice or his clerk, & c. may
be given 'in evidence againft the prifoner, if the witneifes be
dead or not able to travel.
3. Before he commit the prifoner he is to take furety of
the profecutor to prefer his bill of indiB:ment at the next
gaol-delivery or feflions, and likewife to give evidence; but
if he be not the accufer,' but an unconcerned parry, that can
teflify, the juaice may bind him over to give evidence, and
upon refufal in either cafe may commit the refllfer to gaol.
Stamf p. C. p. 16 3. a. Dalt. cap. 116. p. 326. (n), 2 & 3 p.
& M. cap. 10. and Dalt. cap. 20. p. 55. (0)
And thus far of arreHs by warrant in writing.
Next C0111e to be cOl1fiderd arrefls by command ore tenus
or by order.
The chief jllftice, or other juftice of the king's bench, may
cOlnmand ore tenus the Inarfhal or any of his deputies commonly called tipftaves to arrefi any perfon, and [nch comnland is a good jufiification in faHe illlprifonment brought,
altho 1. It be not in \vriting. 2. Altho no caufe is expreifed
in the command, but only generally to anfwer [uch things, as
:£hall be objeB:ed againfi hinl ex parte domini regis. 3...lind altho
the command be ita quod habeas corpus coram capitali jufticiario
& c. qzeandocunque & c. for it ihall be intended, when the party
complains. 4. Altho the defendant declares not in his juftifi. .
cation, what he did with him in the Inean time. P. 1 I Car.
B. R. Throgmorton and Allen, adjudged upon a demurrer. (*)
Altho, as hath been [aid, a juftice cannot grant a \varrant
to apprehend all per[ons fufpeaed, but 111UH name their
nalnes, yet I ~ave known in the king's bench upon a riot
I
com(m) See the cafe of Sca'ut!ge 2nd Tarebam, ero. Ellz. 829. whcr(; it was ad-

(71) Ne:zv Edit. cap. I68. p. 572.
(0) NC·7.PJ Bdzt. cap. 4':. p. 100.

judged, that the time of deniner muft
not exceed three (h ys,

(*)

2

R. A. p. 558.
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cotnmitted in the night by perfons difguifed, and whofe
names have not been known, the court hath n~:lde an order
to 8pprehend perfons, that the party, \vho was injured, fli:fpeas, and to bring them into the court to be examiQed, . and
fueh order of the court is a good warrant for the .iheriff or
confiable to do it; but ,,,hat is thus done in the higheft COlIrt
of ordinary juflice, is not to be a pattern for particular jllfli:"
ces or inferior jurifdi8:idns.
.
I have now done with arrefls by \vrits 'or ·warrants.
I conle in the next place to arrefl:s ex officio without any
warrant.
If an 3ffray be made in the prefence of a jufiice of peace,
or if a felon be in his prefence, he may arr-en him:, and de:..
tain him ex ojjiciotill he can m:lke a warrant to fend him to
g~:lOl, but then the warrant n:1ufi be in writing to the gaoler,
P. 23 Car. B. R. Sandford's cafe, and fa he may by word com:"
mand any prefent to arreft. Dalt. cap. I 17· p. 328. (p)
.il confiable lTI:ly ex officio arreft a breaker of the peace in
his view, and keep him in his houfe, or in the flocks, till he
can bring him before a juflice of peace.
So if A. be dangerou:fly hurt, and the cominon voice i~, that
13. hnrt him, or if C. thereupon come to the conitable and teH
hinl that B. hurt him, the conRable may ilnprifon hiln till
he know whether A. die or live. T. 43 Eli'{.. B. R. Dumbletoii s
cafe, or can bring him before a jufiice.
So if a felony be comlnitted, and A. acquaint him that B.
did it, the conftable may take hin1 and imprifon him, at leaft
till he can bring him before fome jufiice of peace.
But if there be only an affray and not in view of the
conflable, it hath been held he cannot arreR him without a
warrant from the jufl:ice; but it feems he nlay to bring the
()ff.~nder before a juitice, tho not compellible.
Laftly, I come to the authority of every private perfon in
relatiofl to arrefts of felons.
If A. comlnit a felony, B. who is a private perfon, mayar..
reU hiln for that fdony without any warrant, nay farther,
if A. will not fuffer hilnidf to be taken, but either refills or

flies
(p)

New Edit.

cap.

16 9.

p.

574'
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[0 that he cannot be taken unlefs he be flain, jf B. or

any in affifiance in that cafe of neceHiry

kill him, It

IS

no

felony; de quo antea p. 42 I.
If A. comlnit a felony in the fight of B. ~nd B. ufc not
his beft endeavours to apprehend hin], or to nlife hue and
cry upon him, it is punifhable by fine and impriionment. Co.
P. C. p. 53'
If A. ihike B. dangeroufly in the prefence of C. C. nlay ju..
ftify the imprifoning of A. till he can bring hinl before a jufiice, or deliver hin1 to the confiable, tho it be no felony till
death.
If a hue and cry be levied upon a felony, and come to
the town, B. the confl::tble, and thofe of the town are bound
to apprehend the felon if in the town, or if not in the town,
then to follow the hue and cry, otherwife they are pllnifh..
able upon an indichnent. Co. P. C. cap. 52.
If the conflable in purfuit of a felon require the aid of
J. S. he is bound by law to ailiH him, and is finable for his
neglea. (q)
If a felony be committed in f2a, and A. [ufpeB:s B. did it,
and hath probable caufe of [ufpicion, A. may arrefi B. for it,
and jufiify it in an aElion of falfe imprifonment. 2 E. 4. 8. b.
The caufes of [ufpicion are many, as common fame, Ending goods upon him, and 111any more, de quibus vide Dalt.
cap. I 18. (r)
~f a felony be committed, and A. fu[pea B. and B. being
in his houfe refufe to open the doors or render himfelf, it
[eems A. may break open the doors to take hinl, and [0 may
the confl:able, if A. acquaint him therewith, efpeciaI1y if A.
be prefent, I 3 E. 4. 9. a. tho (as hath been faid) my lord
Coke, 4 Inftit. I i 7. be to the contrary, yet the COlnmon
prattice and opinion hath obtaind in that caie againfl: my lord
Co/~c, Dalt. cap. 9 8. p. 249. (/), cap. 7 8. p. 204· (t), 7 E. 3.
16. b.
There are fpecial cafes where a conitable having received
information of the Inifdelneanors following, or any private
I
perfon
(ql n H ~. 10. v.
(r) New Edit. cap. qQ<

(f) New Edit. p. 482.
(t\I

"J<T --,
1."I,.1A,

1<'f:.:..
';t

p•
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perion without a W:lrrant may arrd! and break open doors to
arrefi, if they within refufe to open them 1Ipen demand, or
to deliver up the pelrty.
I. \\There a felony or treafon is cOlnmitted, and the offen ..
der is within the hOllfe.
2. 'Vhere a fdony or treafon is cOlnmitted, and a man
fufpeCls 'I. s. who is in the houfe, and hath probable caufe
of [uch fufpicion, tho the party be not indieled. 7 E. 3' 16. b.
1 3 E. 4· 9. a.
.
3' \Vhere A. hath dangeroufly wounded B. and then A.
flies into the houfe, whether it were done in the prefence of
the connable, or hiln that arrefts or not. 7 E. 3' 16. b.

Crompt. I 7 I. a.

'

4. \Vhere there is an affray Inade in a houfe, and the
doors are ihut, and are refufed to be opened, during fnch
affray the confiable or any other may break open the doors
to preferve the peace, and prevent bloodfhed; but after the
affray it cannot be done without a warrant, unlefs a mab be
dangerouily wounded or killed in the aflray.
Yet to avoid quefiion in thefe cafes, it is beft to obtain
~he \varrant of a juftice, if the time and neceHity will permit.
'Vhen a private perron hath arrefted a fclon, or one fufpeeled of felony, he ITIly detain him in cufiody till he can
reafonably di[miis himfelf of him; but with as llluch fpeed
as conveniently he can, he may do either of thefe things.
1. He n1ay carry hiln to the con1mon gaol, 20 E. 4. 6. b.
but that is now r3relv done.
.
2. He may delive~ hiln to the confiable of the vill, who
111;ly either c~rry him to the comlnon gaol, vide 4 E. 3. cap.
I O. or to a juftice of peace to be examined, and futher prcceeded againft as cafe lliall require. 10 E. 4. (tt) 17. b.
3. Or he may carry him ilnmediately to any juHice of
peace of the county where he is taken, who upon exarrJination tnay difcharge, b~lil, or cOlnmit him, as the cafe fh~1H
.
reqlure.
And
7L
(11) Thi5 i~ the [line ye.u· with 49 H. 6. and 'is [0 printed. in t~e p:' .. ;(D(,o].-.
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And the bringing the offender either by the conllable or
private perfon to a juftice of peace is mofi ufual and tafe, becaufe a gaoler \vin expe8: a Mittimus for his warrant, of detammg.
And thus far of arrefis.
o

•

.~.

C HAP.

.LI.

Of felonJ by Volu11tary e[capes, and touchi1t~ ufelony by e[capes of felons.

H

i\',ving in the former chapter faid fomewhat of arrefl:s;

it remains that fomewhat be faid touching thofe felonies, that relate to the efcape of perfons arrefted or impri[ond.
And thefe efcapes, are of three kinds, I. By the perfon
that hath the felon in' his cufiody, and this is properly an
efcape; and 2. \Vhen the efcape is cal~fed by a {hanger, and
this is ordinarily called a refcue of a felon. 3. By the party
himfelf, which is of two kinds, vi~. I. Without any 28: of
force, and this is a fimple efcape, 2. \Vith an a8: of force, vi~.
by breach of prifon. .
As to the jirft touching an efcape fufferd by the perron,
that hath a felon' in cuHody, which is properly an e[cape;
and this is of two kinds, voluntary or negligent•
.A. nd firft concerning the voluntary efcape.
A voluntary e[cape is when any perron having a felon lawfully in his cuftody voluntarily permits him to efcape from
it or go at large, and this is 'fdony in cafe the perfon be imprifond for felony, and treafon in cafe the periol1 be impri-

4

~~
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fond for treafon, for the latter enough hath been faid before ; touching the former in this place.
And altho Mr. Stamford, Lib. I. cap. 26, 27, 28, 29,3°,
3 I. hath co~eB:ed ahnoil: all that can be \VeIl faid in this cafe,
yet I !hall proceed difl:inB:ly herein.
And therein I ihall as near as I can obferve this order.
I. I {hall confider who fhall be faid a. felon, whofe efcape
makes a felony in hin1, that voluntarily fuffers it. 2. \Vh:tt
1hall be faid a having of fuch a felon in his cufl:ody. 3. \Vho
ihall be faid a perfon lawfully having [uch a felon in his cufl:ody.
4. \Vhat ihall be [aid a voluntary efcape of fuch a felon out
9f his cufl:ody. 5. \Vho fhall be [aid voluntarily to fuffer fuch
a felon to efcape. 6. What is the offenfe of fnch a voluntary
penniffion of an efcape, and where, and how punifhable.
And tho I apply thefe particulars to a voluntary efcape,
yet many of them are applicable unto and ufeful for the
learning of a negligent efcape.
I. \Vho fhall be faid a felon, whofe voluntary efcape is
felony in him that fo permits it.
. If A. give B. a mortal wound, and before B. die the conUable takes A. into cufl:ody either with or without a jufiice' ~~
warrant, and then' lets him voluntarily efcape before B. is
dead, and then B. dies, tho as between A. and B. or A. and
the king, this is a felony from the il:roke given, and the attainder of A. as to the forfeiture of his lands relates to the
fhoke, yet this is 110 felony in the conftable, but ~nly a mifdemeanor punifhable by fine and imprifonment. 1 I H. 4.
12. b. Plowd. Com. 258. b.
If A. be indiC1ed for felony, and taken by Capias, or by
the warrant of a Jufiice, or by the conftable, & c. and conln1itted to prifon, and the gaoler fuffer A. to e[cape vohmtatily, this is the efcape of a felon, tho A. be not attainted dt
the time of the efcape, but the gaoler 1ha11 not be arraigned
thereupon till after the attainder of A. de quo infra.
If a felony be in fta committed, and the conitable takes A.
upon fufpicion of felony, and after voluntarily fufFers hiln to
go at large, tho A. be not then indiaed, yet this is a fekmiot:s
eicape

HiJlorja Placitorum Coron£.
efcape in the confiable, tho 42 Affi'Z... 5. be otherwife (a), yet
44 Affz'Z... 12. Dy. 99· a. 43 E. 3. ~6. a. accord. (b)
And altho the confrable be well affured after the arreR: by
hin1 Inade, that A. was not the perion that diet it, yet he
1113Y not by the law difcharge him, but mufi bring hin1 before a jufiice, who may upon due circllmfiances difcharge,
bail, or cOlnmit him, as he fees caufe; but the confiable, if
he difcharge him, is finable.
.
But if the conflable after the urrefi finds certainly, that
there was no felony COlTIlnitted, it is held he may difcharge
him both without danger of felony, (which is true,) and without any danger of fine and impriionnlent, I 3 H. 7· Kelw. 34. '
a. b. but then it is at his peril, if in truth there were a felony cOlnmitted, and the party be guilty; fed de his vide infra Dalt. cap. 106. p. 27 I. accords. (c)
If A. be comtnitted for petit larciny, and fo it appear by
the charge of his },1ittimus, and the gaoler let hiln at large,
this is a contempt, for which he {hall be fined, but not felony
in the gaoler;
if he were conviB:ed of petit larciny before
the efcape. Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 27. p. 33. b. 8 E. 2. Co-

ia

ron. 43 0 •
So if a U1an be originally committed for Inanflaughter per
infortunium or fe defendendo, - or were convitl: only fe defendendo or per infortunium, and afterwards the gaoler fuffer hiln
voluntarily to eicape, it is no felony; but if the COlnn1itlnent
or indiClrrient were for l11anflaughter, tho in truth it were
but Ie defendendo, yet prima facie a voluntary efcape is indic.table as feJony, tho in eventu it may fall out otherwife; de

quo infra.
4
(a) That was the cafe of ~ negligent
{not a voluntary) efcape, and for that
learon could not be felony, tho it is there
gi~en as a reafim, why it lhould not be
ad!udgcd an ercape, bec:lufe the thief
was not taken with the mail1ouvrc, nor
at the fuit of the parry, nor indicted of
fdony.
(b) This cafe is plainly the ftme with
44- AlJiz,. 12. ~nd feerns to be the c:tfe cf
a voiunury ck~!pe; it does not r2port

If
any refolution of the court, but only

flYS, that the bail.iffs, who let the thief

go, aitho he we ret not indieted, wer~
charged with an efcape ; and a qlt£re is
added :.!ot the end of the C~lrt! : And as to
the cafe in =Oycr, that was not the cafe
of the petrfon t'.rrefiin,g letting the thief
go, but of a third perron's ref~uing him,
:u;:d that is f~id to he felony, altho he
was not indiBed. See I E. 3. 16. b.
(c) NC71J Edit. p. 51I •

·
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If A. be indl&ed of murder for the death of B. and pardoned or acquitted within the year, but left in gaol till the
year be elapfed upon the !latute of 3 H. 7. cap. I. that the
wife n1ay bring her appeal if !he pleafe, and after that acquittal and within the year the gaoler fuffer him voluntarily to
efcape, it is felony prima facie, and the gaoler may be indiB:ed
for it as felony; but if the wife bring not her appeal \vithin
the year, or bringing her appeal A. is acquitted, the gaoler
ought to be acquitted: vide infra Plowd. Com. 470. h.
If A. commit felony, and being conviCled prays his dergy,
and the court take time to advife upon it till another fef..
fions, and in the mean time he is left in gaol; as he ought
to be, and the gaoler voluntarily fuffer him to make his
efcape, this. is felony in the gaoler; for fuch a ptifonet frands
yet under a conviB:ion of felony, and therefore is not by law·
bailable, but· if the felon be retaken and hath his clergy, the
felony in the efcape is purged, and the gaoler is not indiB:able
afcer, or if in diEted before the clergy allowd; be is to be ac.J
quitted.
.
.
If A. be indiB:ed of felony, and hath his clergy, but is
continued for fix months in cufl:ody for his farther correB:ion,
according to the power given by the ftatute of i 8 Eli~.. cap. 7..
and the gaoler fuffer hinl to efcape voluntarily, it is a miipe,;,
meanor punifhable by fine and imprifonment; but no felony.
If a man be deliverd to the ordinary as a clerk conviB:
upon his own confeHion, or as a clerk attaint, in which cafes
he ought not to be adnlitted to purgation, and the ordin3ry
notwithftanding admit him to his purgation, and fet him at
large, this at common law had been a Inifdemeanor hneable, but it feems it had not been felony in the ordinary, for·
in thofe tilnes there was a pretenfion, that a clerk was not
within the tetnporal jurifdi8:ion; but the law concerning pur..
gation is alterd fince by the ftatute of I 8 Eli~: cap. 7. and other
ftatutes; de quo infra 2- I Affi',{. I 2. 9 E. 4. 2 8.
Thus far what ihall be iaid a felony.
II. \Vhat !hall be faid to be a h3ving in cufiody.
Every man is bound by law to purfue and take a fdon,
and if he make not purfuit, he is fineable.

7 _11

But
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But if A. commit a felony in the prefence of 13. and B. ne"
ver takes hiln nor attempts it, this is .not felony in B. for B.
had hiln not in his cufiody.
So it is if A. commits. a felony, and B. receives him knowing him to be a felon, and then B. voluntarily [uffers him to
depart, tho the receipt Inakes him acceifary after, yet it is
no efc:lpe by B. becaufe he never arreiled him, and fo had
him not in cuHody. 9 H. 4. I. Cd)
If A. being acquit of felony judglnent is given, that
he ihall go free paying his fees, tho the gaoler lets hiln go
before fees paid) it is not felony, for by that judgment he is
no longer in cufiody as a felon. 2 I H. 7. 17.
If the confiable arrefl: a IDan for felony, and bring hiln to
the gaol, and the gaoler refufe to receive hin1, yet in law he
is in the euitod y of the confiable, and if he lets him go, he
is chargeable in an e[cape. 10 H. 4. 7. a. Efcape 8.
If A. b~ve a franchiie to have the cuflody of felons in his
gaol [for three days] (e), and then to deliver over to the iheriff or county-goal, and after the three days he offers him to
the county-gaol, and the gaoler do not receive hiln, he yet
retnains a prifoner to A. and if he fuffer a voluntary efcape
it is felony, 27 AJJi-Z. 27' yet in both thefe cafes the gaoler
is puniihable for not receiving the felon by 4 E. 3' cap. 10.
If A. arrefi B. of felony, and deliver hiln to the confiable or to the vin, and they receive hiln, A. is difcharged of
the cuflody, and the e[cape after is chargeable upon the C011itable or vilI, and if the conitable or vill deliver him to the
lheriff or his gaoler, and he receive him, the conitable and
viII are difchar&ed of the cuflody, and the iheriff or gaoler
is chargeable WIth the efcape after. 3 E. 3· Coron. 328, 3 37.
As touching efcapes without arrefis they belong not to this
title of voluntary eicapes; Jed hdiC vide infra & Jupra.
If A. the iheriff of B. hath a felon in gaol, and then C. is
made fheriff, till the prifoner be turned over by indenture to
the new iheriff, the cufiody of him remains in A. and he or
2

Cd) 24· v.
(e) There words are not in the original filS. but yet are phlinly fuppofed in

h~
the argllment, and are rnentiond in the

caf~ here quoted by cur author, 'ZJi~. "7
fij}zz. 2 i.
.
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his gaoler is chargeable for a negligent efcape, and his gaoler
charge:lble for a voluntary efcape. . ,
,
If the bailiff of a franchife, that hath a gaol, hath the cu.?
Hody of a felon, he is chargeable for his efcape, and not the
fheriff or his gaoler.
',
III. \Vho fuall be faid a penon lawfully having the chaody
of a felon: this hath been touched in the fonner [eaion,
but now fhall be farther profecuted.
If A. a meer private man knows B. to have cOlnrriitted a
felony, he may thereupon arrdl: him of felony, and he is
lawfully in the cuaody of A. till he be difcharged of him by
delivering him to the con flab Ie or common gaol; and there.
fore if he voluntarily fuffer hiln to efcape out of his cufiody,
tho he were no officer, nor, B. indiaed, it is felony in A.
So it is if a felony be in faa committed, and A. hath a
probable caufe to fuipea B. and accordingly fufpeas and ar.
refls him, B. is lawfully in the cuftody of A. for fufpicion of
felony; and if he voluntarily lets him efcape, it is felony in
A. in eventu, vi~: if B. prove really guilty of the felony.
And accordingly if A. deliver the party fo arrefted to the
conftable's cuH:ody, he is lawfully in his cuaody, and if he
fuffer the efcape voluntarily, it is felony in eventu. 44
AjJi~: 12.

If a juftice of peace make a Mittimus to the gaoler for felony with an unapt conclufion, as till the juftice give order for
his delivery, whereas it fhould be till he be deliverd by due
courfe of law, tho this \varrant be not fonnal, yet the felon
is lawfully in his cuftody, and if he let him voluntarily efcape,
it is felony, for he is fufficiently afcertained of the crin1e
with which he is charged.
And it feems to me, if the Mittimus be general and contain no certain caufe, tho the gaoler is not bound to receive
him upon [uch a Mittimus, yet if he be acquainted what the
crime is, for which he is committed, if he fuffer hiln voluntarily to efcape, it is felony.
Por if a private perfon or a conftable arreft a man for felony, and carry him to the COlnmon gaol, (as he Inay do by
law, I 3 E. 4. 9. and the gaoler is bound to receive him by
the
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the natute ([) of 4 E. 3. cap. 10.) if the confiable or perfon,
that delivers him, acquaints the gaoler it is for felony, it is at
the peril of the gaoler if he lets hitn efcape; and yet there is
nO lvlittimus in that cafe, but a notice ore tenus.
The flocks is the prifon of the confiable, and fo long as
he is in the flocks he is in the conftable's cuftody, and therefore if the conitable wilfully let a felon efcape out of the
flocks and go at large, it is felony in the conftable, unlefs it
be to bring him to a jufiice, or to a fafer or more convenient
cuUody.
IV. 'Vhat fhall be faid a voluntary efcape of a felon in cuftody, for it mull be a voluntary e[clpe to make felony.
If the prifoner be re[cued, or refcue himfelf againfi the
will of him, that hath him in cufiody, this is no voluntary
e[cape, nor js the gaoler, Ye. puniihable for the fame.
If the prifon be fired, and the gaoler lets out the prifoners, there being no other means to fave their lives, and ufes
the beft means he can by his officers and irons to keep them
fafe, and this without fraud, or if enemies force him to open
the prifon doors, and he doth it to fave his life, it excufeth
from felony.
And if it be done by rebels, tho this excufe not the gaoler
or ilieriff in civil actions, but he is liable to an aaion of debt
or upon the cafe for the efcape, becaufe the fheriff hath his
remedy over, yet it excufeth the gaoler from felony and alfo
from a fine, if· it be vis major, quam cui refifti poteft.
If a jufiice of peace bail a perfon not bailable by law, it
excufeth the gaoler, and it is not felony in the juftice, but a
negligent e{cape, for which he is fineable at common law, 2;
E. 3. 39. (g), and by the juHices of gaol-delivery by the ftatute of I & 2. P. & M. cap. I 3.
And the like in cafe of a fheriff, under-llieriff, conftable,
bailiff of' a liberty bailing one, that is not by, law bailable,
it is not a voluntary efcape, at Ieaft unle[s done by defign to
deliver the prifoner for ever, but it is a negligent efcape pu2

CO

This fiatute obliges the gaoler to
receIve felons by the delivery of the
confiables Qr townfhips, but fays nothing
a" to the delircry by private perfons.

nifbable
(g) In the laG edition of the yearbooks, which is in this place mifpll.ged,
it is .5 E. 3. tho a.
.
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nHhable at common law, or according to the ftatute of
3 E. I. cap. I 5. by 10fs of office, fine, and three years itll'prifonment.
And therefore I think, that if a juil:ice of peace bail a per..
fan, th:lt confeffeth a felony before him, it is no voluntary
e[cape, but £ne:lble as above, .for it is error jcientite, 2. R. 3. 10.
contrary to the opinion of Crompt. 39. a. Dalt. p. 2. '7 6. (b)
If a gaoler voluntarily licence a felon to wander out of
the bounds of the prifon and to return again~ if the pri[oner
return again to the gaol before the gaoler be incficted, [0 as
he be in cufiody, it is held by fOlne this will not excu[e a. voluntary e[cape as to the point of felony, but certain it is that
it is punif11able as a mifdemeanor, and if he had never returned, it had been fuch an efcape, as would have been felony, tho perchance the licence \vere fpecial to go out and COlne
in at night. 22 E. 3. Coron.24 2. 8 E. 2. Corona 43 1 • becaufe
he cannot apportion his own wrong and breach of duty.
v. In whom the voluntary efcape iliall be.
In all civil caufes the fheriff is to be refponfible, or the
gaoler at election, as if the gaoler, or ·bailifF of a 1heriff fuffer
·either voluntarily or negligently an efcape of a perron impri..
fond for debt, the fheriff is chargeable with an aClion upon
the efcape, for· the gaoler or bailiff· is the fheriff's officer or
minifter, and gives him fecurity. 14 E. 3. cap. 10. 19 H. 7.

cap.

10.

But if the gaoler being placed there by the fheriff voluntarily
fuffer a felon in his cuftody to efcape, this in as much as it
reacheth to life is felony only in the gaoler, that was immedi..
ately trufted with the cuftody, not in the fheriff.
But \vhether the efcape was voluntary or negligent, yet
the ilierjff Inay be indiCted fo1:' it fo as to fubjeCt him to a
grea.t fine and in1prifo111nent for the offenfe of his gaoler,
tho not to Inake him guilty of felony. Dalt. cap. 106.
p. 2 7 ~. (i), Doctor and Student 4 2 • (k)
For the e[cape mull be voluntarily permitted in him that
perulitted it, which could not be in the high fheriff, tho it
were fuch in the gaoler, for he was not privy .to it, and
7 N
therefore
(h) N,;7,V Edit.

p.

512.

(i) Ne·w Edit.

p.

5'J9.

Ck) :JJiaiog. z.

cap. 40\·
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therefore could not do it jelonici, but it was a negligent efcapt;
in him in trufting fuch a perfon \\rith the cllftody of his prifoners, that would be falfe to his tnlfi, and therefore the fheriff fhall pay, but not corporally fuffer for the mifcarriage of

his

gaoler~

But if the gaoler were a gaoler in fee, as antiendy cenHa.'
bies of cafiles were, the fheriff fuould not anf\ver in any
kind for the default of fuch gaoler or conftable; but now by
the ftatutes of I 4 E. 3. cap. 10. and I 9 H. 7. cap. 10. gaols
of counties are rejoined to the counties.
But for efcapes comlnitted by gaolers of gaols In particular
franchifes, as the Gate-houfe atWeftminfter belonging to· the
dean and chapter of Weftminfler, efcapes there permitted concern not the fheriff, but the particular gaoler and lord of the
franchife.
VI. How and in what manner, and before whom felonious
efcapes fhall be determined, tried and adjudged.
It is to be known, that I may fay it once for all, altho
the felony for breaking of prifon may be heard, tried and determined before the felony, for which he was committed, as
fhall be [aid; yet in cafe of a felony for the \vilful efcape or
refcue of a perfon committed to prifon for felony, tho the
party, that voluntarily permits fuch efcape or refcues the pritoner, may be indiaed for thefe offenfes as felonies before the
principal felony in him, that efcapes or is refcued, be tried, yet
he fhall not be arraigned or put upon his trial, till the principal be conviaed or attainted; and the reafon is, becaufe
poffibly the perfon efcaping may be foupd not guilty, or if
guilty, yet of fuch a faa as is not capital, as of petit larciny, fe defendendo, per infortunium, in \vhich cafe the refcuer
or officer ought to be difcharged: nay, if the principal perfon be only conviCl: and not attaint, but hath his clergy, I
think the gaoler or refcuer thall never be put to anfwer to
the efcape or refcue, but be difcharged, as the acceffary, where
the principal hath his clergy, fhall be difcharged thereby, for
the refcuer and officer, that permits the efcape, are a kInd of
.accdTaries.
But

,
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But in thefe cafes the gaoler or refcuer may be fined and
imprifond for their mifden1eanor, but {hall not be cbarged w'ith

.

felony, where the principal is difcharged. 2 Co. Inftit. p. 592.
Again, it is to be remembred, that there is 2, voluntary
efcape before indiB:ment, and a voluntary efcape of a party

indiCled of felony.
I. If the party that efcapes were not indiaed at the time of
the e[Clpe voluntarily permitted, the indichnent of the gaoler
(and fo in cafe of a re[cue) ought to furmi[e, that de jaffa
a. felony was committed, and that the perfon efcaping wai
,imprifond for that felony or fufpicion of it.
And I need not fay this muft be proved upon the evidence
againfi the gaoler, for, as I faid before, the gaoler cannot be
arraigned till the principal be attainted by verditl:; confeffion~
Dr outlawry, and the record of fuch attainder muD: be
lhewed or proved.
2. But -if the party that efcaped were inditl:ed, and {o taken
by Capias, and then efcape, tho, as I [aid before, the gaoler
or'rekuer cannot be arraigned and tried till the principal be
attainted, yet the indiB:ment for the efcape or refcue need
not fnrmife a felony done, but only recite the fubftance of
the indictment againft him that efcapes. I E. 3. I 6. b. 2. E. 3.
Coron. 1;8.
And the' like law is in cafe of felony for breach of prifon.
2 Co. Inftit. p. 59 0 •
Again it is to be known, that as to the voluntary fu£fering of
efcape or refcuing of a felon, tho the felony be not within
clergy, yet the efcape or refcue are within clergy, and tho the
"prifonet were indiB:ed or attainted of feveral felonies, yet the
efcape or refcue of fuch aprifonermakesbut one felony, and 'he
.thall be indiaed but of one efcape; but if A. and B. be in..
dicred 'of one felony, and the gaoler voluntarily fuffer both
to efcape, the gaoler may be indiaed feverally for both.
The means of bringing an officer to judgment cannot be
barely by the calling of the record of the prifoners over, as
,is ufually done in the king's bench, becaufe tho this may be
a fufficient caufe to convia of a negligent dcape, yet it
.cannot appear thereby, that it is voluntary; the marihal or
gaoler

,an
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;';.l~~,ler may be fined upon a record thereof made, but he can..
~10t be co~via of a felony, 39 H. 6. 3 3· but there Inuit be

an indialnent or prefentlnent of the felonious and voluntary
dcape.
And tho by the ftatute of Weftm. I. cap. 3. (I) amercements
upon the country for the efcapes of felons cannot be fet but
by the juftices in Eyre, or by the king's bench. 2 I Affi~.' I 2.
2 7 Affi~.' 27. or, as it feems, by juftices of general oyer and
-terminer; yet the hearing and determining of efcapes is at
this day within the juriiCliClion of jiill:ices of peace, or any
other jufiices, by the ftatutes of I R. 3~ cap. 3. 3 I E. 3.
cap. -I 4.
And thus far concerning voluntaryefcapes of felons, where
it is felony and where not.
_ In the next chapter I fhall Jay fomething concerning neg~
Iigent efcapes, tho this hath been before cap. 50 in part handled~

C H' A P.

LII.

•

Touching l1egligent efcapes.
Egligent efcapes of felons are not felony, but punifhable
by fine upon the parties, that fuffer them.
,
Thefe negligent efcapes are of two kinds, I. By an officer
or fome particular pe~fon or perfons, that hath a felon in
cuftody, 2. Or by vills or townfhips, whether the felon be
taken and in cufiody, or not taken.
I. Firft as to negligent efcapes by officers or particular
perfons thefe things are coniiderable.
I. What iliall be faid a negligent efcape.
2. \Vhat the
conviClion of fueh negligent eiCape. 3. ~Vhat the pl1nifhment of it, and by WhOlU.

N

3
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As to the £lrn of thefe, what llian be [aid a negligent
efcape hath been partly before defcribed, only fome things
I !hall add.
If a prifoner for felony break the gaol, this feems to be a
negligent efcape, becaufe there \vanted either that due ftrength
in the gaol, that lliould have fecured him; or that due vigilance
in the gaoler or his officers to have prevented it, and therefore
it is by law lawful for the gaoler to hamper theiTI with irons
to prevent their efcape (a), and if this lliould not be conftrued
a negligent efcape, gaolers would be carelefs either to fecure
their prifoners, or to retake them that efcape, if he ihould
in fuch a cafe be exempt frOlTI pecuniary punifhment-; and
we fee by daily experience in civil cafes of men in execution
or arrefted for debt, if they break prifon, the llieriff is chargeable.
But if a private perfon arreft a felon, apd he efcape by
force frOlTI him without any default in hiln, tho the town ...
fhip ihall be an1erced, as ihall be [aid, yet it feems it excufeth the party, for he being a private perfon cannot raite
power to take or detain a felon.
But if a fheriff, bailiff, conftable, or ether officer hath the
cnUody of a pri[oner bringing him to the gaol, it feelTIS that
a {imple efcape by the refcue of the prifoner himfelf doth not
excufe him a toto, though it may a tanto, becaufe he may
take fufficient ftrength to his aHiftance; but if he be refcued
before he be brought to gaol, qUfCre, whether it be not an
excufe of an efcape, as in cafe where a man is arrefted upon
a mefne procefs, and in carrying to gaol be refcued, the return of the refcue excufeth the. fheriff, 39 Eli~. C. B. Croke')
n. 22. Conyer's cafe; but it is no excufe if he be taken in
7 0
execution:
I.

(a) And therefore this liberty can 0!11y
be intended, where the officer has JuG:
reafon to fear an efcape, as where the
prifoner is unruly or makes any attempt
to that purpofe, but otherwife, notwit~{tanding the common praClice of gaolers, It
feems altogether unwarrantable, and cootrary to the mildenfs and humanity of the
laws of England, by which gaolers a~e
forbid to put their prifoners to any/am
or torment; fee Co. P. C. .1: 34 ~ .3 5:

non attgea12t, 'nec cos torquea11t vel redimant, ftd omlli !eevitia remota pietatequt?
adhibita judicia debite exequantztr, Plet.
Lib. 1. cap. 26. and the 2l1irror of Jttftices, cap. 5· §. I. 11. 54· iays, It is a1Z
abttJe that priJouers fljould be charged
'Xith iro11S, or put to allY pailZ bejore
they be attai71ted of fel071Y; and lord
Coke in his comment on the ftatute of
Weftm. 2. cap. I I. is exprefs, that by
the commOlZ l/iw it migl:t 110t b: d(me.
Ctfjlodes gao/arum pxnam Jibt commiffis ~ IIJflit. 381 •
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execution and re[cued, for there the :lheriff thall be an[werable notwithfianding the re[ene, but it [eerns the refcue is no
excu[e in cale of felony. 3 E. 3· Coron. 322, 337• (b)
.A.nd upon the fame reafon it is, thqt if a felon be attaint
and be carried to execution, and be re[cued from the 1heriff,
the fberifF is pnnifhable notwithitanding the refcue, for thera
is jlldgtnent given, and the iheriff :lhould have taken fufficient power with him, and therefore in that cafe the townlhip is not fineable: vide 2 7 AJji~.. 54.
If a pri[oner for felony be in gaol and e[cape, and the
gaoler purfue after him, he Inay take him [even years after,
tho he were out of his view, I 3 E. 4· 9· a. 14 H. 7. I. a.
but that will not excu[e the gaoler from a negligent e[cape,
tho it may excu[e a tanto; for if the gaoler hath once loft
the view of his prifoner, tho he take him after, it is an
efcape, but if he retake hilTI upon a frefh purfuit, and hath
frill the view of hiln, it is no efcape, nor punifhable. 8 E. 2.
Coron.400. 22 E. 3. Coron.23 6 . Ai. 28 E. 3, Rot. 32. Rex.,

Bert! Ca/us Abbatis SanEti Albani. M. 45 E. 3. Rot. I 7. in dorf.
Rex. Ej(ex.
But if a man be ·arrefied for felony, and in bringing to
gaol by the Iheriff's bailiff or conitable he makes his efcape,
and they follow him and keep the view of him, but cannot
take hill1 without killing him, whereby he is kild in the purfuit, yet the iheriff or conitable, or townfhip, that let him
efcape, ihall be fined for the efcape, becaufe tho the party
be kild in the frefh purfuit, he cannot now be brought to
judglnent, and yet by his flight, if prefented by the coroner,
he forfeits his goods. 3 E. 3. Coron. 328 and 34 6 •
If a felon efcape out of the gaol by negligence, tho the
gaoler be fined for it, he may retake the felon at any time
<:tfter, for the felon :lhall not take the advantage of his own
wrong, or the gaoler's plmi:lhlnent, but his retaking fhall not
difcharge the gaoler's fine, and fa is the book to be intended.
13 E. 4· 9. a.
2
2. Touch(b) Thefe cafes, as al,fo C0?2icrs's cafe
here mentiond, prove nothing particularly as to a refcue, but only in general,

that a fheriff {hall be liable in cafe of
an efca.pe.
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Touching the conviCtion of a negligent efcape.
The proper way of conviCtion is by prefentment and trial
thereupon.
Yet where the prifoners be of record in a court; if the
gaoler being called cannot give an account where a prifoner
is, this is a conviCtion of an efcape, but feems not to be pre'"
fendy a convittion of a voluntary efcape, unlefs the gaoler
confefs it: vide 27 H. 6. 7. 39 H. 6. 33. fo in fome cafes
the coroner's roll is a conviCtion of an efcape, vide 3 E. 3"
Coron. 3)' 2. fo if the dozeners pre[ent a felon taken and de ..
liverd to the ilieriff by the Yin, but iliew not what iheriffi
3 E. 3· Coron. 34 )' • (c)
. Where an officer is to be charged either with a voluntary
or negligent efcape, the bare prefentment of the efcape by
the· grand inqueft or the dozeners in Eyre, or upon a commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, or in the king's bench, is not
alone fufhcient to conviB: the offi~er, becauie upon his con..
vi8:ion, tho but of a negligent efcape, he is to be fined.
But if the dozeners in Eyre or in the king's bench prefent
the efcape of a felon, whereby the vill is to be anlerced, be . .
caufe this is but an amercement, and the jufiices may [not in
this cafe (d)] fet a fine but an amercement, de minimis non
cterat lex, and therefore the prefentment is not traverfable :
vide) E. 3. Coron. 29 I. & ibidem 3 E. 3· [()ron. 32-8, 34 6 .
Stamf P. C. Lib. I. cap. 33· fol. 3 )'. b.
An efcape is prefentable in a leet, but they cannot fet a
common fine or amercenlent there, but it ought to be fent
to the next Eyre &c. or may be removed into the king's
bench by Certiorari, and there the common fine or amercement fet; and this by the fiatute of Weftm. I. cap. 3.
3. As to the punifhment of a. negligent e~cape by an officer or other that hath the felon In cufiody, It lS by hne and
ilnprifonnlent.
If
2.

,

(c) The words of the book are,
When the dozen prefent, that a felon
~' is taken for felony and deliverd to the
" lheriff, they t>.djudge it for an efcape
" in Eyre, if they do not fa.y t~ w~at
" lheriff by name, for a man may 109 ulre
" his rolls to fee whence the pnfoner
4 •.comes, Ce. and if they do aot find in
tI

"
"
(:
"
"

the lb.e.riff's ro!I., that he was charged
with him, or It they do not find how
he got out of his cuHody according to
the law of the land, it lhall be adjudged an efcape in the lb.eriff.
Cd) There words are wanting in the
MS. but the fenre of the place feems
plainly to require them.
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If the felon be attainted it is faid, that the fine is to be an
hundred pounds, and if he be only indiaed, then an 111m"dred 1hillings, Stamf p. C. p. 3 5. but the fine in tru~h is Inore
or lefs according to the quality of the offenfe; and fOlnetimes of the offender: vide 3 E. 3. Coron. 3 7 o. a hiIhop fined
one hundred pounds for an efcape .
C;LI in Scaccario M. 3 6 E. 3. n.). The confiable of a cafile under the duke of Lancafter permitted a negligent efcape;
It was ruled I. That in default of the confiable the duke of
Lancafler, that put him in, ihould be fined. 2. That tho the
duke were dead, yet his executors ihould be fined (e), and
they were fined five pounds for negligent e[cape.
II. I come to thofe fines, that are for efcapes of felons either before or fometimes after arrefi.
And this is that, which is fet upon vilIs, towns, cities,
and fometimes upon ~undreds and counties, and is ufually
called efcapium, and thofe, that have franchifes to be quit
de murdro, latrocinio, efcapiis, are intended of thofe common
fines fet upon vills or hundreds for thofe offenfes, and then
he, th~t hath fuch a liberty granted by the king to be quit
de efcapiis, hath a difcharge for the rate or portion of fuch a
COlnn10n fine or amercement, that comes to his fhare; and
this franchife or liberty generally granted to be quit de efcapiis
extends not to voluntary efcapes by officers or others, but as
I faid, to the rate or portion chargeable l1pon thein by filch
common hne or amercement for negligent efcapes.
If a Inurder, Inanilaughter or killing of a man Je defendendo be committed in a vill not inclofed in the day-time,
and the Inurderer, tic. be not taken, the vill ihall be amerced, altho it be done after fun-fet, before day-light
be gone. 22 E. 3. Coron. 23 8 • 3 E. 3· Coron. 293; 302•
3 H. 7. cap. I.
An'd if the nlurder be committed in a town enclofed in
the day or night, and the murderer or manilayer efcape, the
town jhall be amerced, becaufe by the ftatute of Winchefter
they ought to keep their gates {hut from funfe.t to funriiing.

3 E·3· Coron.299· 3 H·7· cap.

I.

-

If

2

(e) See

2.

Co. bflit. ,82 0
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If a felony be comlnitted in a vill, and they take the felon
:lnd commit him to four Inen to carry hilTI to gaol, and
they fuffer him to efcape, the vill 1hall be amerced. 3 E. 3.
Corona 346 .
. If a felony be committed in a viII, and the felon taken by
them of the vilI, and he efcape from them to the church of
the faine vill, and from thence before abjuration he efcapes
again, the yin 1ba11 be alTIerced for two efcapes at conlmon
law, for they fhould have kept hilTI in the church till ab.
juration, &t. g-B. 2: Coron.422.
But if a perron attaint, as they, are carrying him to exe.i.
cution, e[cape' to a church, and from thence make an e[cape, the viIl were- not amerceable, becau[e he could not
abjure being attaint, and therefore the. vill were not bound
to watch him, 2 7 Affi~· 54· vide. pot. ParI. 4) E. 3. n. 2 5. ,0
E. 3. n. I g 3. But no\v abjuration and fanauary are oufted (f),
and with it much of this old learning of efcapes is anti. .
quated.
If a prifoner for fufpicion of felony be brought to the
hpndre.d-court, and the court grant him liberty to feek his
voucher or warIant, and he efcape, the hundred fhall be
amerced. 3 E. 3. Corona 3 I 6. and fo it is if a manflaughter
be committed out of any vill. Stamf. p. C. 34. a.
If the vill an[wer no~ the alnercement for an efcape, the
hundred fhall be diftrained, and if the htlndted anfwer not,
the county fhan be charged therewith and diflrained. Stamf.
P. C. p. 34. b.
And thus £1r touching efcapes both voluntary and neg..
Bgent.
(1')

7 P
By 21 Jac. cap. 28.

CHAP.
§.7,
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LIII.

Concerning refcues of prifoner.r in cupody
for felony.
:E:fcue of a perron imprifond for felony is alfo felony by
the common law.
'
To make a refcue a felony, I. It is neceffary that the fe·
Ion be in cuftody, or under arreft for felony, and therefore
if A. hinder an arreft, \vhereby the felon efcapes, the town·
ihip {hall be amerced for the efcape, and A. fhall be fined
for the hindrance of his taking; but it "is not felony in A.
becaufe the felon was not taken. 3 E. 3· Coron. 3 3 3' Stamf.
P. C. P'3 I. a.
2. Again, to make a refcue felony the party refcued mufl:
be under cuftody for felony or fuJpicion of felony, and it is all
one, whether he be in cuftody for that account by a private
perfon, or by an officer or \varrant of a juftice, - for where
the arreft of a felon is lawful, the refcue of him is a felony.
It feems that it is neceifary, that he {hould have knowled.ge that the perfon is under arreft for fdony, if he be in
the cuftody of a private perfon.
But if he be in the cuftody of an officer as conftable or
fheriff, there at his peril he is to take notice of it, and fo it
is if there be felons in a prifon, and A. not knowing of it
. breaks the prifon and lets out the prifoners, tho he kne\v
not that there were felons there, it is felony, and if traitors
\vere there, it is treafon. P. 1 6 Car. I. Croke, p. 58 3. Ben-fled's cafe per omnes jufticiarios.
A return of a refcue of a felon by the fherj[ againft A.
is not fufficient to put him to anfwer for it as a felony
\Vithou~ indiClment Qr prefentment by the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3"
cap. 4. I H. 7. 6 • a. per curiam, 2 E. 3' I. Corcm. 149.

R
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As in cafe of an efcape, fo in cafe of a refcue, if the
party re[cued be imprifond for felony, and be refcued before
indiamellt, the indiCtment mufl: furmife a felony done as
well as an imprifonment for felony or fufpicion thereof; but
if the party be indicled and taken by a Capias and refcued,
then there needs only 'a recital that he was indiCled prout.,
and taken and refcued.
But tho the refcuer may be indiaed before the principal
be conviaed and attainted, yet he fhall not be arraigned or
tried before the principal be att;aint for the reafon given,

cap. ; I.
The refcuer of a prifoner for felony, tho not within clergy, yet fhall have his clergy.
11ide plus capite proximo, for many things there [aid are applicable to the cafe of a refcue.

C HAP.

LIV.

Concerning e[capes alld breach of prifon
by the party himfelf that is imprifond
for fclony .
.

)

T common law it was held, that if any imprifond for a
mifdemeanor, tho not felony, had broke the prifon and
efcaped, it had been felony. Bratt. Lib. II. (a), Stamf. P. C.
p. 30. b. 2 Co. Inftit. p. 589. (b)
But

A

(a) This fhould be Lill. III. trae. 2.. was the opinmn of 21illing chief jufiice
Je Corona, cap. 9. f. 1:4. a. in this place and the reR of the judges, I H. 7.6. tl.
2lraf1on carries the matter very far, for that a tefcue of a felon was felony at

common law, but not in the perfon him[elf, till the flatute of I E. 7.. this lord
Coke
fays muG be intended, where others
f;ltimo fitpplicio puniendus.
(b) But this reverity is complained of bre~k the prifon without hi. privity.
.
as an abure~ A1irror, 'tip. 5. §. I. and it a. 111ft. 589.

he fays, tho the party were innocent,
and had. only cOJ7jpircd co e[cape, he was

HiJloria
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.' But by the Hature of I E. 2. de frangentibus prifonam the
feveritv of the COllllllon law is Illoderated, vi~: Nul/us de c.e·
tero, q~i prifonam Jregerit, fubeat judicium vit~ 'vel membrortem
pro iractione prifon" tantum, nifi caufa, pro qua captus & imprifonatus juerit, tale judicium requirit; fi de ilia fecundum legem &

co,nfuetudinem terr~ fuerit conviElus, licet temporibus pr~teritis
aliter fieri cOnfUe7)it.
Upon this fiatute therefore to make a felony by breach of
prifon thefe things IllUfi concur: I. The party Inuit be in
prifon. 2. He mufi be ip prifon for felony. 3. He rnufl:
break that prifon. Many of thefe things have been difcuifed
before. I ihall refume and add what lhall be neceffary for
the explication of this felony. .
I. What is a prifon, and who {hall be. faid a perfon in
prifon.
If a man be irnprifond for felony in the prifon of a franchife, and breaks and efcapes, this is :1 breaker of prifon, and
it is as to this purpofe the king's prifon (c), tho the fran'chife
or profit be the lord's. 2 E. 3. I Corona 149. Stamf. P. C. 3 I. a.
2 Cv. Infoit. 58 9.
So at COlllnlon Ia\v when. fanauary was in ufe, if a felon
had efcaped to a church, and there had been watched by the
vill where the church is, and he had broken the church and
efca.ped, this ha~ been a felony within this fiatute. Stamf P. C.
p. 30. b. 3 E. 3. Coron. 290.
\Vhether the breach of the prifon of the ordinary by a
clerk convia or attaint before purgation had been felony,
vide Stamf. P. C. p. 3 I, 3 2. but that learning is now antiquated, becau[e by the ftatute of I 8 Eli~. cap. 7. the prifoner is
not now deliverd to the ordinary; and therefore I fhall not
farther examine it.

4
(c) Stamford in the place here mentiond th inks it is not die king's prifon,
and therefore at common law the breaking of it would not be felony, but by
the (hrute of I E. 2. it matters not, whether it be the king's pri[on or no, for
it fpeaks de jJrijOuCl generally, and not

If
de prUb1za ?loflra; however, as it mull
be intended a legal prifon, which cannot
be without a grant from the crown, our"
author's confhuaion is very reafonable,
th:lt all fuch prifons filOuld be taken as
t? this p'urpofe to be the king's priions.
.

to
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If a perfon be taken for felony, and put in the Hocks
and break it, this is a breaking of prifon, and felony \vitbin
the law. Dy. 99. a. 2 Co. 111ft. 589. Stamf p. c. p. 30. b.
So it is if the confiable or any other fecure a felon in the
houfe of hilTI that makes the arrdl, or in the houfe of any
other, and he break it and efc~pe, it is felony.
.
Yet fJrther, if A. arrefl: B. for felony or fufpicion of feIo~
ny, there being de facto a felony committed, and being in
tpe hands of A. he violently refcueth himfelf and efcapeth;
this is a breach of prifon and a felony, for fo are the word~
of my lord Coke, 2 lriftit. 589. "Nota, he tlnt is in the
" flocks or tinder hwfld arreft is faid to be in prifon, tho
" he be not infra c-arceris parietes/' And Stamford ubi Juprde
p. 30. b. Et nota quant a ceo qtte chefcun que eft [oubs arreft

pour felony eft prifoner auxy bien hars de gaol come deins, iffint
que}il foit lor/que in cippes in Ie haut ftreet Ott hors de cippes in
Ie po/Jeffion d' afcun, que lui aver arreft, & fait efc-ape, ceo eft de~
krufement de prifon in Ie prifoner, which n1ufl: be intended, as it
feelTI3, of a violent cfcape, vi~. . refcuing himfelf out of cuH:ody.
II. "That lh::dl be faid a being in prifon for [ucb a cauie;
as requires judicium vit& vel membrol'um.
.
.'
It feemsit is intended only of capital offen[es, as felony, and
~herefore if a man be committed for petit larciny or hOll1icide
fe defendendo or per infortunium and break prifon, this is not
felony, for the principal offenfe non requirit tale judicium. 2 Cd.

Inftit. 59 o~

.

But if the commitment expre[s larciny above valae or
manflaughter, tho de facto it were but petit larciny, or per
infortunium or fe defendendo) and poHibly would appear f(l
bpon the E;vidence, yet this efc3pe w~ll be felony.
.
Touching my lord Coke's opinion of the fonn df the .l~lLt;
timus, that it Inuit particularly exprefs the nature of the fe":
lony, and mnfi have an apt concluflon I have f3id enough
before; I think it is fufficient if it be gener311y for felony,
altho it want that regular conclufion, (till he be deliverd bj
due courfe of law,) yet thefe defaults will not excufe the brea.ch
of prifon from felony, but poHibly if it exprefs no caufe, the
7Q
cafe
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cafe tnay be otherwife, bcc:J.u[e the [ub£bnce of the Mittimus
finfl: be recited in the indiament.
For it is very plain, that antiently there were more felons
COlnnlltted to the comnlon gaol without Mittimus in writing
than were 'Nith it; fuch were all the cOlnnlitlnents by conlla..
bles, watchmen, and private per[ons arrefting for felony and
bringing to the C01111TIOn gaol, and Mittimus's were not of fo
antient a date as jnflices of peace, and. they were not before
I E. 3. (d), and yet breach of pr ifon by feIons was felony
even frOlTI 2 E. I. and not only frOlTI I E. 2.
It is therefore enough if the gaoler have a fuflicient noti£cation of the nature of the offenfe, for which he was COlUInitted, and the prifoner of the offenfe, \vhereof he was ar..
relled, and cOlnmonly they know their own guilt, if they
are guilty, without much notification.
And again by what hath been faid breach of prifon is not
only, w~ere the felon is fonnally cOlnmitted to gaol by a
Mittimus, but if he be put in the fiocks,- kept in the conHa..
bIe's haufe, nay, under the cufiody of hilTI that Inakes the
arrd!, and he break prifon, it is a felony, tho in thefe cafes
there neither are nor can be !}iittimus's.
If A. arrefi B. for fllfpicion of felony, and carry him to
the C01111110n gaol, znd there deliver hi111, as he may do, I 3
E. 4. 9. a. 4 E. 3. cap, 10. and he break prifon, if he be in..
di8:cd upon it there muft be an averment in the indittment,
that there \vas a felony cOlnmitted, and that A. having probable cau[e did fufpeEl: B. and arrefl:ed hin1 and comtuitted
him, and that he broke the prifon, and this muft be all
proved upon the evidence.
But if B. be indiaed or appealed, and t~ken by Capias, and
r0111mitted and break prifon, there needs no averment or
prcof~ that a felony was done" but only, that there was an in.
diCtment or appeal, and a Capias thereupon, beclufe all appears by ll1atter of record. 2 Co. Inflit. 59 0 •
, But a la\vf111 c01nmitn1ent may be for fufpicion of felony,
..and this is within this ftatute, yet no perfon can be incii8:ed
bardv
.,}

Cd) Sec. r E. 3. (t:P r6'.
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barely of fufpicion of felony, but cf the felony irfelf. 43
E. 3. Coron. 4) 4· 44 Affiz· 12. 2 Co. Infiit. '59 2 •
"-If a felony be made by att of parli:l1nent fubfeqnent to
. I E. 2. and a perron be conl1nitted for fuch a felony and
break prifon, yet this is felony. 2 Co. Inftit. )' 9 2.
III. \Vhat ihall be ftid a breaking of prifon by a perron
(onlmitted for felony to 111ake a felony.
If the pri[on be fired by accident, and there be a neceffity
to break priion to fave his life, this excu[eth the felony, but
if the prifon were fired by the prifoner hilTIfelf, or by his
prOCUrelTIent, the breaking to fave his life is neverthelefs fe;.
IDny, for it was a neceHity of his own creating. 2 Co. Inftit.
59 0 •
If the gaoler fet open the pri[on doors and the felon e"
frape, this 111ay be a felony in the gaoler, but is no' breach
of prifon to nlake felony in tbe prifoner.
.
If A. be arrefied or imprifond for felony, and B. and others
without the confent of ,A. refcue A. this is felony in the ref..
. cuers, but not felony in A. but if A. were of confederacy
with. B. to do it, then it is felony in B. as a refene, and in A.
itS a breach of prifon.
.A.nd [0 it is if B. had broke the pri[on doors, and they
being open A. had gone away, this had been felony in B. but
not felony in A. unlefs it were done by his confederacy or
procurelnent, for A. did not aB:nally break prifon. 2 Co.
}nfiit. '5 8 9. I H. 7· 6. a.
,. IV.. Touching the proceeding for felony by breach of
priion.
A. is comInitted for felony, or fufpicion thereof, and breaks
prifon, he may be indiB:ed, arraigned, conviCted, and have
JudglTIerit for the eicape, altho the 'principal felony be not
tried, and he may be not guilty of the felony, and fo it dif·
fers frOlTI the caie of a reicue or efcape before, and the rea..
fon is, becaufe here it is the faITIe perion, there they are divers, and therefore in the latter cafe the principal felony fhall
be Edt tried. 2 Co. Inftit. 59 2 •
. And yet I hold, that if A. be inditted of felony and comInittc:d, and then breaks .prifon, Clnd then be arraigned of
the
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the principal felony and found n~t guilty, now A. fl1all ne,;,
ver be indi8:ed for the breach of prifon, or if indiB:ed for
it before the acquittal, and then he is acquitted of the principal felony, he may plead that acquittal of the principal Fe·
lony in bar to the indiClment for the felony for breach .of
priian.
And fo it was pleaded by myfelf in the cafe of one Mrs.
Samford, who was feverely proiecuted by the earl of Leicefter
upon a fufpicion that fhe had frolen his jewels, for tho while
the principal felony frood untried, it flood indifferent whether file were guilty of the principal felony, or rather the
breach -of prifon was a prefumption of the guilt of the principal offenfe, yet now it be cleared, that fhe was not guilty
of the felony, the is now in law as a perfon never cOlnmitted
for felony, and fo her breach of prifon is no felony.
'I'he felony of breach of prifon is a felony within clergy, tho
the principal felony for which the party was convi8:ed Were
out of clergy, as robbery, or murder.

C HAP. .LV.

o..r principals and acceffaries i,Z .felony, altd
firJl of acceffaries before the faCt.
Aving gone through the confiderations of the offenfes of
treafons, and alfo of felonies at the comlnon law, it will
be feafohable in this place to confider of thofe different rela,;,
tions of principals and acce{faries~ whereof the> nluch hath
occafionally been mentiond, yet I iha11 now proceed to the
difcuffion of this matter difiin8:ly and apart, and filall put
together all the le¥ning, that occurs to me concerning this
matter.

H

~
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In the higheft capital ofFenfe, namely high treafon, tl~re
are no acceffaries neither befc)re nor after, for aU confenter~
aiders, abetters, and knowing receivers and cOlnforters of
tr:litors are all principals, as hath been faid, 3 I-I. 7. 1 o. a~'
Stamf. p. c. p. 40. a. Ca. P. C. p. 2 O.
But yet as to the courfe of proceeding it hath been and
indeed ought to be the courfe, that thofe, who did actually
commit the very fact of treafoo; fhol1ld be fid1 tried before
thofe, that are principals in the fecond degree, becaufe other. .
wife this inconvenience might follow, viz. that the ptinci~
pals. in the fecond degree might be conviC1ed, and yet the
principals in the firfl: degree Inay be acquitted, which would
be abfurd: vide Samervill's cafe Cd) before cap. 22. p. 23 8 .
In cafes that are criminal but not capital, as in trefpafs;'
Inayhem, or prtCmunire, there are no acceilaries, for all the
accdJaries before are in the fame degree as principals, Stamf.
Lib. I. cap. 48. & libras ibi; and acceffaries after by receiving the offenders cannot be in law under any penalties as ac..
ceffaries, unlefs the aas of parlian1ent, that induce thofe penalties, do exprdly extend to 'feceivers or comforters, as [Olne Co~
Note, the word maintatners in the fiat ute of 27 E. 3. cap. I.
and 16 R. 2. cap. 5. denotes the- maintainers of the offeniej
and not (as it feems) of the parties.
It relnains therefore, that the builnefs of this title of principal and acceffary refers only to felonies, \vhether by the
common law, or by act of parli~lnent.
As to felonies by a8: of parliament, regularly if an act of
parlianlent enact ~m offenfe to be felony, tho it mention nothing of acceIfaries before or after, yet virtually and con[e~
quentially tho[e, that tounfel or cOlnmand the ofl'enfe, are ac..;
ce1Taries before, and thofe, that knowingly receive the offender, are acceffaries after, as in the cafe of rape nlade ftJonjr
by the fiatute of Tfleflminft· 2. cap; 34. (b), Stam! P. C. Lib. I~

7R

cap.47J

(a) r Alld. 109. But it was ruled in IhouJa be firfl: tried, for the mon~rs or
that cafe, that upon that branch of trea- procurers are guilty of compaffing the
fon, which relates to the compaiftng death of the king, altho he, that W:l~
the death of the kirig, there
no need procured, fhould never a{fent tl:cr~to"
(b) 2 Co. li;ftit. 4;4.
that the principal in the firfi degree,
(vi;;;" he who undertook to do the aCt)

is

•
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H. 4. 14· in cafe of multiplication, Co. P. c. ct'p.
20. tho Dy. 88. makes it a qu£re. .
.
But if the a8: of parliament, that makes the felony, in
expre[s tenns comprehend accdfaries before, and make no
Inention of acceilaries after, namely receivers or conlforters,
there it [eems there can be no acceifaries after, for the expreffion of procurers, coun[ellers, abetters, all which import
acceil'aries before, make it evident, that the law-makers did
not intend to include acce1Iaries after, which is an offenfe of a
lower degree than acce1Iaries before, as the fiatute of 8 if. 6.
cap. I 2. for fiealing of records, the Hatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 2.
for witchcraft, & c. Stamford's P. C. ubi fupra.
It is true my lord Coke, P. C. cap. 19· p. 7 2 , 73. denies the
opinion of Stamford, and affirrns, that tho the fiat ute of
8 H. 6. cap. 12. mention only acceffaries before, yet virtu,;.
ally and confequentially acceifaries after are included, as well
as in felonies at common law; but he neither allegeth any
reafon or authority for that opinion, and therefore the authorities. being equal the greater reafon {eems to be with Stamford's opinion, ExpreJ!um facit ceJJare tacitum, and no weight
can be laid upon the Hatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 2. for that in ex.ol
prefs tenns ll1akes acce1Iaries before and after to fiand as prin.
cipaIs.
And upon the fatne reafon it is, that many of thefe acts
of parlialnent mentiond before cap. 22. p. 236. that make certain
offenfes, their counfellers, abetters, and procurers to be trea"
fon, do not extend to make receivers guilty of treafon, tho
jf the a8: had been general, that fnch an offenfe :lhall be trea~
fan, it had confequentially made knowing receivers, as well
as abetters, guilty of treaion: vide Co. P. C. cap. 64. p. 138.
Tho generally an aCl: of parliament creating a felony renders confequentially accellaries before and after within the
fame penalty, yet the fpecial penning of the aCt of parlia..;
lnent in fuch cafes fometimes varies the cafe.
The fiat ute of 3 IL 7 cap. 2. for taking away maidens, & c~
makes the offender, and the procuring and abetting, yea and
wittingly receiving a1fo to be all equdly principal felonies, and
excluded of clergy.
1
Avain,'
o
'

cap. 47.

I I

a
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Again, the nat ute of'2 7 Eli:{: ~ap. 2. makes the coming
of a jefuit treafon, the receiving or relieving of him felony,
the contributing of Inoney to his relief a prcemimire, fo that
a8:s of parlialnent Inay diverftfy the offenfes of acceffary or
principal according to the various penning thereof, and fo
have done in many cafes.
.
'
}\nd thus much as to acceffaries to felonies nlade by aCt
of parliament, ,which being general direaions may be applicable ahnoH to all cafes.
I come to confider of principals and acceffaries in felony;
and their differences among thenlfel yes, and with relation to
felonies at comnion la\v~
'
.
By \vhat hath been fonnerly deliverd principals are in two
kinds, 'principals in the BrH degree, which aaually cOlll1nit
the offenfe, principals in th.e fecond degree, which are pre~
fent, aiding, and abetting of the faa to be done.. ' ,
So that regularly no man can be a principal in felony, un~
lefs he be prefent, unlefs it be in cafe of wilful poiioning,
\V herein he, that layeth or infufeth poifon with intent to poi~
fon any perion, and the perfon intended or any other take
it in the abfence of him that fo layeth it, yet he is a prin~
cipal, and he, that counfelleth or abetteth him fo to do, is
acceffary before. Co. P. C. cap. 64· p. r 3g.
;
\Vho {hall be faid prefent, aiding and abetting in cafe of
felony hath been fufficiently declared in cap. 34. in cafe of mur~
der, in cap. 48. in cafe of burglary, in cap. 46. in cafe of rob': .
.
hery, and need not again be repeated.
Acceffaries again are <?f two, kinds, accdfaries before the
faa committed, and accdTaries after.
,
'
An acceffary before is he, that being abfent at the time of
the felony committed doth yet procure, (onnfel; cOlnnland, ot
abet another to commit a felony, and it is an offenfe greater
than the acceffary after; and therefore in Inany cafes clergy
is taken a\\T3.Y frqm acceIfaries before, which yet is not taken
away from acceffaries after, as in petit treaf09' murder, rob.,
bery, and wilful burning, by 4 & '5 P. & M. cap. 4.
Thofe offenfes, which in the confrruaion of law arc fild ..
den and unprelneditated; cannot have any acceiI-lIies before:-
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fore, as killing a man per infortunium, fe defendendo, or man·
flaughter.
.
;L~nd therefore, if A. be indiB:ed of murder, and B. as accef..
fary before, if the jury find A. guilty only of manilaughter, there
{hall be no inquiry of B. but he fhall be. forth \vith difchar..
ged, becau[e bare homicide is always fudden; for if it were
pren1editated, it had been lTIurder: and not barely homicide,
Bibith's cafe (c), but there may be an accefi'ary after.
Again, the exillty of the offenfe, tho it be felony, yet be~
cau[e it is not capital excludeth acceffaries before or after, and
therefore in petit larciny there can be no accefiary, Anne Laf
Jington's cafe, p. 4 2 Eli~. B. R. (d); and this is alfo the reafon,
\vhy there can be no acceIfary neither before nor after in
Inan:flaughter per infortttnium, or fe defendendo, becaufe there
is no judgment of death in that cafe.
That which makes an acceffary before is command, coun:.
fel, abetlTIent, or procurement by one to another to commit
a felony, w hen the commander or counfeller is abfent at
the tilne of the felony cOlnmitted, for if he be prefent, he is
principal.
And therefore words, that found in bare permiffion, make
not an acceffary, as if A. fay he will kill ']. S: and B. fay
you may do· your pleafure for me, this Inakes not B. accet:·
fary. 21 H. 7. 36 , 37. Cromp. 41. b.
If A. hire B. to mingle or lay poifon for c. B. doth it accordingly, and c. is poiioned, B. tho abfent, is principal, A. is
acceffary; but if A. were prefent at the mingling or laying
of the poifon, tho· both were abfent at the. taking of it, yet
both are principal, for they are both equally aB:ing in the
_
poifoning.
But if A. buy the materials of the poifon, knowing and
confenting to the defign, and deliver them to B. to tTIingle
and aFply it, or lay it in the abfence of A. here it feeIns A.
is only acceffary before: quod vide Co. P. C. cap. 7. p. 50.
Franklin's cafe. ( e)
.
, If A. comnland or counfeI B. to COlnlnit felony of one
kind, and B. COlTIlnits a felony of another kind, A. is not acI
(dIary,
Cc) 4- Co. Rei'. 45· b. {d) C;-o. Elh. i 50.
(e) State Tr. Vol. I. p. ;29.
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ceffary, as if A. command B. to fleal a plate, and B. COlnInits burglary to fieal the plate, A. is accdIary to the theft,
but not to the burglary. Co. P. C. cap. 7. p. 5 I.
If A. comtnand B. to take C. and B. takes C. and robs him,
A. is not acceffary to the robbery.
But if A. cOlnmand B. to beat c. and B. beats C. fo that he
rlies, A. is acceifary, becaufe it may be a probable confequence
of his beating, 3 E. 3. Coron. 3 14· Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 45'.
fol. 4 I. a. the like it is if he cOlnmand B. to rob hiln, and
in robbing hiln B. kills him, A. is acceffary to the murder.
Plowd. Com. 47 5'. Crompt. 43. b.
A. commands B. to burn the home of c. B. kills, robs, or
fieals from c. A. is not acceffary, for it is an offenfe of an.
other kind; fa if A. commands B. to Heal the horfe of C.
and he Heals his cow, A. is not acceffary. Plowd. Com. 47 5.
Sal~nder' s c a f e . ,
'
But if A. command B. to fleal generally from c. then he
is acceifary to any kind of theft from C. tho it were don~ by
robbery, for that varies the offenfe only in degree.
A. commands B. 'to poifon C. B. kills him with a fword,
yet A. is accdfary, for the fubfiance of the thing commanded
was the death of c. and the differing in the manner of its
execution from the command doth not excufe A. from being
acceffary.
But if A. cOlllnand B. to kill C. and B. by Iniflake kills D.
or elie in fhiking at C. kills D. but miffeth C. A. is not acceffary to the murder of D. becaufe it differs in the perfon.
Co. P. C. C4p. 7. p. 5 I. Plowd. Com. 475. Saunder's cafe.
A. gets B. with child, and before the birth cOlmfels B. to
kill it, the child is born, B. murders it, A. is accdfary to the
n1urder, yet at the time of the counfeI given the child \vas
not in 1'erum natura. 2 Eli~.. Dy. 186. a.
, A. lets out a wild beafl, or imploys a madlnan to kill 0"
thers, whereby any is killed, A, is principal in this cafe,
tho abfent, becaufe the infhument cannot be a principal.

Dalt. cap.

108.

(f)

7S
(f) Ne'7J) Edit. p. 5:.9.
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A. cOlnmands B. to kill C. but before the execlltion thereof
A. repents and countermands B. and yet B. proceeds in the
execution thereof, A. is not acceffary, for his confent continues not, and he gave timely countermand to B. Co. P. c.
cap. 7. p. ; I. Plowd. Com. 474. Saunder's cafe; but if A. had
repented, yet if B. had not been aaually countennanded before the faa comlnitted, A. had been acceffary.

C HAP.

LVI.

Of acceffaries after the faCt.
HIS kind of acceffary after the faa is where a perfon
knowing the felony to be committed by another receives, relieves, comforts, or affifis the felon.
This, as hath been [aid, holds place only in felonies, and
in thofe felonies, where by the law judgment of death regularly ought to. enfne, and therefore there is no acceffary in
petit larciny, homicide per infortunium, or hOlnicide defendendo. I ; E. 3. Cor on. I 16.
I fhall confider, I. \Vhat :fhall not be . a receIvIng or relieving to make an acceffary after, and 2. 'Vhat ihall be fuch
a receiving or relieving to Inake an acceffary after.
If A. knows that B. hath conl1nitted a felony, but doth
not difcover it, this doth not ma\.e A. an acceffaryafter, but
it is nlifprifion of felony, for which A. may be indiaed, and
upon his convitlion £ned and imprifond.
If A. fees B. cOlnmit a felony, but confents not, nor yet
takes care to apprehend hin), or to levy hue and cry after
him, or upon hue and cry-levied doth not pur[ue hiln, this
is a negleEt punifbable by £ne and imprifonlnent, but it doth
not make A. an acceffa~y after, 8 E. 2. Coron. 3 9 ). 3 E. 3.
Corona 293· Stamf. p. C. Lib. I. cap. 45. f. 4 0 • b. 14 H. 7.

T
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3 I. b. and the contrary opinion of fame old books in this
cafe is therefore rejeB:ed.
If B. commit a felony, and come to the hou[e of A. be..
fore he be arreiled, and A. fuffer him to efcape without ar..
reft knowing him to have committed a felony, thi., doth not
make A. acceifary, but if he take money of B. to f uffer him
to efcape, this makes him accefTary, 9 H. 4. I. and fo it is if
A. lliut the fore-door of his haufe, whereby the purfuers are
deceived, and the felon hath opportlmity to efcape, this makes
A. accefTary, for here is not a bare omiffion ll but an aCl: done
by A. to accOlTImodate his efcape. 8 E. 2-: Coron. 427.
A. hath his goods Holen by B. if A. receives his goods again
{imply without any contraB: to favour hilTI in his profecution, or to forbear profecution, this is lawful; but if he receive them upon agreement not to profecute or to profecute
faintly, this is theft-bote puniihable by imprifonment and ran·
fom (a), but yet it makes not A. an acceffary, 42- Affi~ 5. b.
3 E. 3' Coron. 3 ) 3· Stamf P. C. f. 4 0 • a. but if he take money of B. to favour him, whereby he efcapes, this makes him
acceffary. Dalt. 263' (b), ,Crompt. 4 I. b.
A. hath bis goods {tolen by B. who fells them to C. upon a
juft value, tho C. know thenI to be flolen, this makes not C.
accdfary, unlefs he receive the felon. Dalt. cap. 108.

p. 288. (c)
But by fome opinions, if he buy them at an under value,
it makes hilll accefTary, per Crompt. 43. b. and Sir Nich. Hyde
iDalt. ubi fupra; but it feems this makes not an accefTary, for
if there be any odds, he that gives more, benefits the felon
more than hin1 th:1t gives lefs than the value, but it may be
a mifdemeanor puniihable by fine and impriionment, and the
buying at an under value is a prefumptive evidence, that he
knew they were fiole, but makes him not acceiTary.
If A. hath his goods fiolen by B. and c. knowing they were
ftolen receives them, this fimply of itfelf makes not an ac..
ce£fary, and therefore it hath been often ruled (d), that to
fay 'J. S. hath received flolen goods knowing them to be ftole~~
IS
(a) Vide alltea p. 5406. ~ ?lotas ibid.
(b) Ne'lPJ Edit. p. 531.

(c) New Edit. ibid.
(d) 2Ja'7.~:f072'S ~·~ft'> reI':). 4-
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is not a8:ionable, becaufe it ilnports not felony, but only a
trc[pa[s or mifdemeanor punifhable by fine and impriionment (e), for the indiClment of an acceffary after is that he
received and mainta,ined the thief, not the goods (f).
But yet it feems to TIle, that if B. had come himfelf to C.
and deliverd him the goods to keep for hiln, C. knowing that
they were flolen, and that B. flole them, or if C. receive the
goods to facilitate the e[cape of B. or if C. knowingly receive
them upon agreelnent to furnifh B. with fupplies out of them,
and ~l\~cordingly fupplies him, this makes C. accdfary (g),
and with this teeins to agree the preamble of the {brute of
2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 24. Crompt. 4 I. b. for it is relieving and
comforting.
But the bare receiving of flolen goods knowing them to be
flolen Inakes not an acceiTary, for he may recei\'e them to
keep for the true owner, or till they are recoverd or reflored
by law; and [0 it feems are the books to be intended of 27
Aj]~. 69. 25 E. 3.39. (h), 9 H. 4. I. a.
If a fdon be in pri[on, he, that relieves him with neceffary meat, drink, or clothes for the fuflentation of life, is
not acce!fary.
So if he be bailed out till the next fduons, V..:Jc. it is lawful to relieve and luaintain hiln, for he is qlwdammodo in etlilo-

dy,

2

(e) By 3 ~ 4 "l'v. ~ .ill. cap. 9. " Re" ceiver:'! of fl:olen goods knowing them
" to be {tolen are to he deemed acccf" faries after the fact, and fuffer as fuch ; "
but becaufe thefe receivers often concealed the principal felons, and thereby
eb.ped being punifhed as accefi"aries;
therefore by I ./l,m. cap. 9. "Whofoever
" /hall buy-or receive fiolen goods know" Ing them to be Holen may be profe" cuted for a mifdemeanor, and pundh" ed by fine and irnprifonment, tho the
"principal felon be not convicted;"
and this fllall exempt them from being
punifucd as accefi"aries, if the principal
1hall afterwards be conviCl:ed.
(f) But by 5 Aml. cap. 3I. " If any
" perfon {hall receive or buy knowingly
" any fiolen goods, or knowingly h:H" bour or conceal any fclon, he {hall be
" taken as acceifary t<;> the felon, and
" fuall fuffer as a felon;" this flatu te

docs not take away the benefit of clergy, but by 4 Geo. l. cap. I I. fuch per.
fim may be tranfported for fourteen
years.
(g) But becaufe this was difficult to
prove, the confederates of fuch thieves
frequently difpofing of fuch goods to the
owners for a reward, under the notion
ofhclping them again to theirfl:olen goods,
it is provided by 4 Geo. I. cap. I I. " That
" whofoever 1hall take a reward un.
" der the pretenfe of helping anyone to
" ftolen goods, lhall fuffer as a felon
" as if he himfelf had fl:olen the [aid
" goods, unlcfs he caufe fuch felon to
" be apprehended ~nd brought to tr.ial~
" and give ~videncc againfi him;" upon
this claufe the famous :!o72atba,z Wild
was conviCted and executed. 10 Geo. 1.
(b) In the laft edition of the year?o?ks, w?ich is in this place rnifpaged,
It IS

l5 E. 3.

~h. j"
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dy,

and is under a certainty of coming to his tria1. Crompt.'
4-2. b. Dalt. p. 286. (i)
And therefore it is not treafon thus to' relie,'c a traitor,
while he is in cuftodyor under bail, :lnd therefore the ftatute
of 2 7 Eli~. cap. 2. that makes it felony to relieve a jefuit,
hath yet this qualification being at liberty and out of hold.
But if a felon be in gaol, for a man to convey infiruments
to him to break prifon to make an efcape, or to bribe the
gaoler to let him e[cape makes the party an acceffary, for tho
COlnmon hlunanity allows every man to afford rheIn necdfary
relief, yet cominon jufiice prohibits all men unla\vful attempts to cau[e their efcapes.
If A. fpeak or write in favour of a prifoner for his favour
and deliverance, this makes him not an acceffary. 26 Affi~· 47.
To inftruB: a felon to read thereby to [ave him by his
clergy makes not an acceifary. M. 7 R. 2. (k), Co. P. C. cap.
64· p. 139·
If A. be cOlnlnitted for felony, and B. an attorney advife
the friends of A. to write to the witneifes not to appear againfl:
him, who writes accordingly, this Inakes neither B. nor the
friends acceifary, but is a mifdemeanor punifhable by fine
and imprifonment. Co. P. C. ubi fupra.
A feme covert cannot be an acceffary for the receipt of
her hufband, for fhe ought not to di[cover biln.
But the hufband Inay be an acceifary for the receipt of
his wife. Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 19. fol. 26. a.
If the wife alone, her hulliand being ignorant, do knowingly receive B. a felon, the wife is accdfary and not the
hufband. I) E. 2. Coton. 38 3.
But if the huiband and wife both receive a felon knowingly, it fhall be judged only the att of the hufband, and
the wife acquitted. M. 37 E. 3' Rot. 34. in dorf. Rex. Coram
Rege. (I)
To
7T
indiEl:ment was rent coram rege: Ricbard
furrenderd himfelf and alleged, that he
(l) This was the cafe of Richard :Dey had been tried and acquitted on the faid
tlnd ]I;[argery hiG wife, l~'idc fttfra p. 47.) indiEl:ment before the jufl:ices of gaolwho had been indiCted before the iheriff of delivery at Li12CO/11, and was admitted
Li1zcoill pro receptammfo fclo:mm; the to bail; after which the judge of g:lQldelivery

(i)

NCIV

Ck) Rot.

Edit. p. 53 0 •
Rex. Cant.

,Q.
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To make an acceffary to felony there lnttil be a felony
(01111nitted by him, to whom he is acceifary.
A. gives B. a mortal frroke, c. receives or relieves A. or
helps him to efcape, and then B. dies, C. lhall not be an acceHary to the felony, becaufe when he received hiln no felony
was done.
But a man may be acceffary to an acceffary by the recei ..
\·ing of hiln knowing him to be an acceifary to felony. Stamf.
P. C. cap. 4 6 . f. 43· b. 2 2 AJJi~.. 52.
There· can be no acceffary in receipt of a felon, unlefs he
know him to have committed a felony: vide Stamford's P. C.
4 I. b.
But yet it hath been held, that if the party be attaint of
ftdony by outlawry or otherwife in the county of A. if any
one of that county receive him, he is accefIary, whether he
had notice or not, ,becaufe he is a felon by matter of record,
whereof all in the fame county ought to take notice. 12 E. 2.
Coron. 377. Stamf. P. C. cap. 4 6 . fol. 4 I. b.
But it feems to me neceifary to make an acceffary after,'
that there be notice, altho the felon were attaint in the fame
county, fdr prefumption :fhall not make men criminal, where
the punifhment is capital.

CHAP.

3
delivery fent the record of Richard's
acquittal; Margery the wife pleaded,
that (he alfo had been tried and acquitted, and was alfo bailed, but afterwards
!he not appearing a Capias was awarded
againG her and her bail: upon this her
husband and one Je/m Hode two of her
bail come into court, Bt pet'lt1zt iPfbs ad-

mitti ad ji72e1n cum domino rege cccajio12e
prcediEffi jacimdum, ~ admittU?2wr;
fometime afterwards the raid :fobn Hode

" & omnino fub poteflate fua [ejusJ, cui
" ipfa in nullo contradicere potuit, & ex
" quo non inferitur in indicramento pne" dian, quod ipfa aliquod malum fecit,
" nec eis confentivit, feu ipfos fclones
". receptavit ·jgnorante viro fuo, petit ju". dicium, fi ipfa vivente viro fuo de a:' Ii,! uo reccptaD?-ento in pr:efentia viri
'fUI occafionan poffit .. '
The court
took time to confider of this plea, ~nd
in A1icbaelmas term C1127JO 410 gave the
following judgment, " vifo & diligenter
" cxaminaro indiaamento pl':eoiC1o fu" per prxfaram 1I1argeria/it fJElo vide" rur curia', qnod ir.diEtamentum illud
(I minus fufEc:cns efi ad j pLm
in-de pu" nere refponfuram. Ideo .:dfet proccf" {us verlu:l earn omnino. Sec Co. P. Co

came into court and alleged, th~:t he had
been unjufl:ly fined, " ~ia pra::diC1um
" indiaamentum [uper pra::diC1am A1ar" gerit1lrt faaUffi minus tufficicns eit, co
"quod .prcedich Margeria tempore,
" quo ipla diClos feloncs reccptaKe feu
" eis confentire debuiffet, fuit cooperta
" przdiCl:o Ricardo viro fuo, 8\. adh uc eft p.leS.
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LVII.

Concerning tlle order of proceeding
againft accej[aricJ.

THE
acceffary may be indiB:ed in the fame indiB:ment
,vith the principal, and that is the beft and mofi ufual
way; but he may be indiB:ed in another indiB:ment, but
then fuch indiB:ment mufi: contain the certainty and kind of
the principal felony.
If a man were acceffary before or after in another county,
than where the principal felony was committed, at common
law it was difpuni!hable, but now by the fiatute of 2 /& 3
E.6. cap. 24. the accefTary is indiB:able in that county, where
he was accefTary, and !hall be tried there, as if the felony had
be~n committed in the fame county; and the jufiices, before
whom the acceffary is, thall write to the jufiices, &c. before
whom the principal is attainted, for the record of the attainder.
This writing is to be by writ in the king's name linder the
tefte of the jufiice fo fending it. Dy. 2 53. b.
If the acceffary be indicred either alone or together with
the principal, procefs of outlawry fhall not go againfi the
accefTary till the principal be attainted or outlawed, neither
1ha11 he be put to plead till the princip:tl appear, but !hall be
bailed till the principal appear: vide Weftm. I. cap. 14. (a)
The acceffary !hall not be confirained to aniwer to his inditbnent, till the princif1c11 be tried, 9 E. 4. 48. a. but if he
will wave that benefit, and put himfelf upon his trial before
the princip:tl be tried he m:ty, and his acquittal or convi8:ion
upon fuch trial is good. Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 49. f 4 6 . b.
But it feems necdfary in fuch cafe to refpite judgment
till the principal be conviC1ed and attaint, for if the principal be after acquitted, that conviCtion of the acce{[ary is annuJIed,
(a) '- Co. li!flit. 183-

This is nowalterd by

I

..11212.

cap.

9.
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nlllled, and no judgment ought to be given againfl: him; but
if he be acquitted of the acceffary, that acquittal is good, and
he {hall be difcharged. 8 H. 5. 6. b. Coron. 4 6 3.
If A. B. and c. be indiB:ed as principals, and D. is indiB:ed
as accdfary to thein all, D. fhall not be arraigned till all the
principals be attaint or outlawed, for if A. and B. be tried,
and acquit or attaint, yet D. may be acceffary to C. and not
to A. nor B. but if A. B. and C. be indiaed as principals, and D.
indiB:ed a,s acceffary to A. only, there if A. be attaint, tho
B. and C. be not, yet D. {han be arraigned. 4 0 A.ffz~.. 25.
Coron. 216. 7 H. 4. 36 . b. Stamf. ubi Jupra.
But yet the court may if they pleafe arraign the acceffary
in thefirfl: cafe (b), for if he be found acceffary he fhall have
judgnlent, but if .acquitted of being acceffary to A. yet that
acquittal difchargeth him not of being acceffary to B. or C.
and therefore when they conle in and plead and are attaint,
D. may be arraigned de novo as acceffary to B. and c. Plowd.
Com. 98. b. Gittin's cafe. So that it is in the difcretion of
the court to arraign hiln or not before B. and c. be attaint,
tho it be the fafer courfe to refpite the arraignment of the
acceffary till B. and c. appear or are outlawed.
If A. be indiaed or appeald as principal, and B. as acceffary before or after by the fame indiB:ment, and the principal plead in bar or abatement, or autrefoits acquit, the acceffary :thall not be forced to anfwer, till that plea be deterInined, for if it be found for A. the acceffary is difcharged,
if againfl:.A. yet he iha11 after plead over to the felony, at:ld
may be acquitted. 9 H. 7. 19. b.
If A. be i~diaed as principal, and B. as acceffiuy, they Inay
be both arraIgned together, and plead together, and put upon
their trial by the fame jury, and the jury fhall be charged to
inquire firfl: of the principal, and if they find hilTI not guilty, then to acquit the accefTary; but if they find him guilty,
then to inquire of the acceif:uy. Seigneur Sanchar's caie ( c),

3
(b) To make this confiftent with
what goes before, we muft undedland
the former pa!fage to mean, that where
he is indiCled as acce{fary to ~Il he fhall
not be arraigned as,accCfjary t~, tbenz all
till all be attaint or outb,wed, and Ibis,

4 0 Ajfi~.
that the Court may in fuch cafe, if they
pleafe, arraign him only as acceifory to
bim '7.vbo is attai72t, tho the others do
not appear.
(c) 9 Co. Rgj. II!9. /?,
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4 0 A/Ji'7\..8. 7 H. 4. 36 . b. Coke fuper fiatute Weflm. I. cap. 14. (d);
but in that cafe judgment mun be firfl: given of the principal, for if any thing obHruB: judgment, as clergy, a pardon,
~c. the acceifary is to be difcharged.
If A. be attaint of murder upon an appeal, . and then A. is
indiaed of murder as principal, and B. as acceffary, the prin...
cipal pleads d-re former attainder, B. fhall not be put to an·
f wer as acce~ary, becaufe he is not attaint upon the fame
{uit, and fa it is if the attainder of A. Were £lrft upon the ap"
peal. 7 H. 4· 3 6 . a. Stamf P. C. 47. a. Coke ubi fupra.
If the principal be attainted and hath his clergy, or be
pardond after attainder, the acceffary ihall be put to anfwer ;
but if the principal be only co~via and hath his clergy, or be
pardond, or ftand Inute, or die in prifon before judgment, or
challenge above thirty-fix perelTIptorily, the acceffary {hall not
'be put to anfwer, for the principal \vas never attainted (e),
and altho formerly there \vere diverfity of opinions in the
books in thefe cafes (f), yet the la\v is now fettled as above (g),
4 Co. Rep. 43, 44. Bibith's cafe and Syer's cafe, Coke Jt/per
Weftm. I. cap. I 4.
If the principal be erroneoufiy attaint, the acceifary !hall
be put to anfwer, and !hall not take advantage of the error
in that attainder, 2 R. 3. 2 I, 22. but the principal reverfing
the attainder reverfeth ~he attainder of the acceffary. 18
E. 4. 9. b.
If A. be indiaed as principal, and B. as acceffary before or
after, and both be acquit, yet B. may be indiB:ed as principal, and the former acquittal as acce1fary is nu bar. 4 E. 6.
B.Coron.186. Knightley's cafe, Crompt. f. 43- a.
7 U
But
offender Thall be conviaed ot felony,
{land mute, or challenge above twenty,
it lhall be hwful to proceed againfr
the accdfary, eith.er before or after
long while be prevailed with to plead, n the faa, in the fame manner as if
that fo the earl and countefs of Somer- " fuch' lrincipal felon. had been atflt, who were the movers and procurers H taintc thereof, notwithfhncling fuch
might efcape. See State
1701. I. It principal felon be admitted to his
"clergy, or otherwife deliverd before
P·3 1 4.
" attainder; and every fuch accefi"arYt
(f) See Coro71. 5 r, 58.
{hall
(g) But fince our author wrote, it is " if conviaed,. fiand mute,
fettled quite otherwife by I Ann. cap. 9. " fulfer the fame punilhment, as if fu-ch
f(ir by that fiatute, " If any rrinf{pal " principal had been attainted.
"
Cd) z Co. I17flit. 184·
(e) It was for this reafon, that JPeflo 1Z "
the principa.l actor in the murder of "
Sir rhomas Overlmry could not for a "

err.

esc.
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But if A. be inditted as principal and acquitted, he thall
not be inditted as accefTary before, and if he be, he may
plead his fornler acquittal in bar, for it is in fubftance the
fame offenfe, Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 36 • [01. 10). a. 2 E. 3.
Coron. I ;0 & 282. but the antient law was otherwife. 8 E.2.
Coron. 424.
But if he be indltted as principal and acqllitted, he may
yet be indicted as acce:ffary after, for they are offenfes of feveral natures. 2 7 Affi~· 10. 8 H. 5. Coron. 4 6 3. Stamf. P. c.

ubi Jupra.
And [0 it is, if he be indiB:ed as acceffary before and acquitted, yet for the fame rea[on he lnay be indicted as acceffary after.

C HAP.

LVIII.

Concerning felonies by aCt of parliament,
and firjl concer1Ji1Jg rape.
l\. ving thus confiderd the felonies, that are by the com..
mon law, I now proceed to the handling of felonies by
aCl: of parliament, and becaufe it is hardly poHible to reduce
the titles of them under any dependent method, and difficult
to digeft them under heads, I thall take them up in order of
time according to the feries and order of the reigns and years
of the feveralkings, wherein they were enacted, only where
I meet with any felony in the tilne of any king's reign I f11aHas near as I can bring together thofe Acts of Parliament both
before and after, that concern that f ubjett.
And £lrft concerning rape.

H

3

"

Rape
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Rape was antiently a felony, as appears by the laws of A·
delftane mentiond by Brailon Lib. III. (a), and ,vas punifhed
by lofs of life.
But in proce[s of tilne that puni{hment feemed too hard,
but the truth is a revere punifhment fucceeded in the place
thereof, vi-;z. caftration and the lo[s of eyes (b), as appears by
BraE/on (who wrote in the tilne of Henry III.) Lib. Ill. cap. 28.
but then, tho the offender ,vere conviB: at the king's [uit,
the woman that was raviihed (if lingle) might, if {he pleafed,
redeem him from the execution, if :£he eletted him for her
huiband, and the offender confented thereunto, as appears by
BraCton ubi fupra.
This kind of punilhment it feeins continued till 3 E. I.
and then by the ftatute of Weftm. I. cap. I 3. (c), it was en..
aCted, "That none ravilh or take with force a damfel \vithin
" age with her con[ent nor againfi her confent, nor no
" dame, danl[el of age, nor any other WOlnan againfi her
" will; and if any do it, the party may fue within forty
" days, and common right lhall be done; and if none rue
" within forty days, the king fhall have the fuit, and the
" party conviB: fhall fuffer two year5 imprifonment, and be
" raniomed at the king's pleafure.
This ftatut,e gives a punifhment by imprifonment and ranfom only, if attaint at the king's iliit, and takes away cafiration and putting out of eyes; but it feems as to the fuit
of the party, if commenced within forty days, it alters not
.
the punifhment before, Le roy lui ferra common droiture.
But by'he fiat ute of Weftm. 2. cap. 34. (d) the offenfe of
rape is tnade felony, " If a In:ln raviili a Inarried WOlnan,
" dame, or damfel, where {he neither affented before nor
" after, Eyt judgment de vy & member; if fhe afTent after,
.
"
" yet the king ihall have the fuit.
This created rape a felony, and therefore It was not InquIrable in a leet, for it was tnade felony de novo by this fiat ute
2.2 E. 4.22. a. 6 H. 7.4. b.
Rape
(a) ZJe cor012a, cap. 2.8. f [47. a.
Sax. p. 2.22. ~ 2.90.
(0) By the laws of ",Villial?t I. this offenfe was punifbed with cafrration. Vide
Lfges Gut. I. t. r 9. If/lk. Leg. Anglo-

(c)
(Ii)

2.

Co. I11ftit. 180.

2.

Co. I1Jjlit. 43,.
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Rape is the carnal knowledge of any woman above the
age of ten years againH: her will, and of a woman-child under the age of ten years with or againfl: her will. Co. P. c.

cap.

I I.

p.60.

The eifential \vords in an indiB:nlent of rape are rapuit &
carnaliter cognovit, but carnaliter cogno'lJit, nor any other cir..
cmnlocution without the word rapuit are not fufficient in a
leaal fenfe to exprefs rape. 1 H. 6. 1. a. 9 E. 4. 26. a.
t:l To make a rape there lUlill: be an attual penetration or res
in re, (as al[o in buggery) and therefore emiffia feminis is in·
deed an evidence of penetration, but fingly of itfelf it makes
neither rape nor buggery, but it is only an attempt of rape
or buggery, and is feverely puniihed by. fine and irnprifon..
mente Ca. P. C. cap. 10. p. 59.
But the leafl: penetration maketh it rape or buggery, yea
~ltho there be notemiJfia Jeminis, Ca. P. C. ubi fupra; the old
expreffion ,vas abflulit ei virginitatem, and fometimes puceIla·

gium Juum. Bract. Lib. III. (e)
And therefore I fuppofe the cafe in my lord Cake's 12 Rep.
36.. 5 'fac. that faith, there muft be both, vi~. penetratio
(:j emiffio feminis to make a rape or buggery, is miftaken, and
conttadiCls what he faith in his pleas of the crown; and be..
fides, it- is poffible a rape may be committed by fome, quibus
virgce ereEtia adfit, q.:J emiffia feminis ex quodam defeEtu defit, as
phyiicians tell us.
If A. aaually ravifh a woman, and B. and c. were prefent1
aiding and' abetting, they are all equally principal, and
fubjec1 to the fame punifhm'ent both at common law and
fince the fiatute of Weftm. 2. de quo infra.
It appears by BraEton ubi fupra, that in an appeal of nlpe
it was a good exception, quod ante diem & annum cantentas in
appella habuit earn ttt cancubinam & amicam, & inde ponit Je fuper patriam, and the reafon was,becaufe that unlawful coh~ ..
bitation carried a prefumption in law, that it \Vas not againfi
her will.
But this is no exception at this day, it may be an e-·
vidence of an aifent, but it i~ not r..eceffary that it {hould

an

3

be
(e) Ve cor07Ul, Ctlp. 2~.

f.

147. ",
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be fo, for the \voman may forfake that unhwful courfe of
life.
.
But the hufband cannot be guilty of a rape committed by
himfelf upon his lawful wife, for by their lTIutual ll1atrimo..
nial confent and contraB: the wife hath given up herfelf in
this kind unto her hu1band, which {he cannot retraCt.
A. the hufhand of B. intends to proflitute her to a rape
by C. againft her win, and c. accordingly doth ravilli her, A.
being prefent, and aHifling to this rape: in this cafe thefe
j.loints were refolved, I. That this was a rape in C. notwirhHanding the hufband affifted in it, for tho in marriage the
hath given up her body to her hufband, fhe is not to be by
him proflituted to another. 2. That the huiband being pre·
{ent, aiding and aHifting, is alfo guilty as a principal in rape,
and therefore, altho the wife cannot have an appeal of rape
againfi her hufband, yet he is indiaable for it at the king's
fuit as a principal. 3. That in this cafe the wife may be a
witnefs againfi her hufbarid, and accordingly fhe was admitted, and A. and c. were both executed. 8 Car. I. Ca/us comitis

CaJlelhaven. (f)
If A. by force take B. and by force and menace compel her
to lTIarry him, and then with force A. hath the carnal knowledge of B. againfi her will, tho this marriage be voidable, yet
it is not fo filnply void as to enable her to Inaintain an appeal
of rape againfl A. for flle may by her confent affirm this voidable Inarriage, and therefore in the like cafe Rot.-Parl. I 5 H. 6.
n. I). there was a fpecial aa of parliament to enable the lady
Ifabel Butler to bring an, appeal of rape againfi Willidm Pull in
that cafe notwithflanding that Inarriage; but that Inarriage
had been diifolvable by a declaratory iEmtence in court chriftian, becaufe obtaind by a plain force; and if [uch a diifo ..
lution of the Inarriage had been obtaind, then it [eerna to me; .
that, if the carnal knowledge of her were forcible and againfl:
her win as well as the marriage, that rape was puniihable 25
\vell by appeal at the fuit of the lady, as by indiB:ment at
the fuit of the king, without the aid of an aa of parliaInerit, for it was really a rape, only .the Inarriage de faCio
7X
was
(f) See Hut. I I5. Rztjh. Col!. Vol. II. P. 9 3·--Ior. State Tr. ]701. I. p. 366 .
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was an impediment of its puniihlnent fa long as de facto the
Inarriage continued, but now that impediment being removed by the declaratory fentence, and the marriage made void
ab initio, it is all one as if it had never been, and tho relation be a legal £8:ion and intenta ad unum, yet in this cafe the
marriage and carnal knowledge being one intire aa of force
and confecutive one upon another, in the real effea of that
firft force, it fhall remain puniihable as jf there had been no
marriage at all; but the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 2. (g) hath
provided a remedy in this cafe, fa that this difficulty need
not come in queftion.
An inf~mt under the age of fourteen years is prefumed by
law unable to commit a rape, and therefore it [eerns cannot
be guilty of it, and tho in other felonies malitia fupplet tttatem in fame cafes as hath been {hewn, yet it feerns as to this
faC}. the law preflunes hilll impotent, as well as \vanting difcretlOn.
But he may be a principal in the fecond degree, as aid.
ing and aHifting, tho under fourteen years, if it appear by
fuHicient circumftances, that he had a lnifchievous difcretion,
as well as in other felonies.
Thus far of the nature of rape, and who may be culpable of it. Now we will confider upon whom it Inay be committed, and fame other confiderations touching this faa.
It was doubted, \V hether a rape could be COlTIluittedupon
a female child under ten years old, Mich~ I 3 & I 4 Eli1;... Dy.
304. a. By the ftatute of I 8 Eli~. cap. 7. it is declared and
enaaed, " That if any perron fhall unlawfully and carnally
" know and abufe any woman-child under the age of ten
" years, it 1hall be felony without the benefit of clergy.
My lord Coke adds the words, either with her will or againft
her wi/I, as if were fhe above the age of ten years, and with
her will, it fhould not be rape; but the ftatute gives no
fuch intimation, only declares that fuch carnal knowledge is
rape.
2

And

{g) By this ftatute a fgrceable takin& away and marryini a. woman a.gainlt her
will is made felqny.
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And therefore it feems, if {he be above the age of ten
years and under the ~ge of twelve years, tho lhe confent, it
is r3pe, I. Becau[e the age of confent of a felnale is not ten
but twelve. 2. By the f1:atute of Weflm. I. cap. 13. Rl?)' de-

fend, que nul ne ravife ne prigne a force damfel debts age, ne per
Jon gree ne fans fon gree; and Iny lord Coke in his expofition
upon that fiatute (h) declares, that thefe words deins age n1uft
be taken for her age of conient, vi,{. twd ve years, for tha.t
is her age of confent to marriage, and confequently her canfent is not material in rape, if ihe be under twelve years old,
tho above ten years old, altho thofe words are by [orne miflake crept into my lord Coke's definition of rape, Co. P. C. cap.
1 I. but if fhe be above the age of t\velve years, and confent..
ing at the time of the faa committed, it is not felony.
But if fhe were above the age of twelve years, and con
fented upon n1enace of death, if fhe con[ented not, this
is not a confent to excu[e a rape. 5 E. 4. 6. a. Dalt.
Oi

cap. 10 7. (i)

...t\nd therefore th~t opinion of Mr. Finch cited by Dalton
ubi fup~a, and by Stamford, cap. I 4. fol. 24. out of Britton,
that it can be no rape, if the woman conceive with child,
{eems to be no law, mulier enim 7); opprefJa concipere potefl.
If the woman confented not at the time of the rape committed, but confented after, fhe fhall not have an appeal of
rape by the fiatute of Weflm. 2. cap. 34. but yet the king
fhall have the [uit by indianlent, and by the £l:atute of 6 R. 2.
cap. 6. if {he have a hufband, he ih311 have an appeal, and if
{he have none, then her father or other next of blood ihall
have an appeal of fuch rape; and by the fame flat ute as well
the ravifher as the ravifhed, that fo affented, are difabled to
have any dower, inheritance or jointure; and the next of
blood of fuch ravifher or aifenting ravifhed, to whom their
lands ihould revert, remain, or fall after their death, UlaIl
enter upon the fanle, and hold it as an e£l:ate of inheritance.
But an affent after through menace of death is not fuch
an affent, as incurs this penalty; quod vide 5 E. 4. 6. tt.

As
(i)

New Edit. cap.

(~o.

p.

5Z4.
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As in other felonies, fo in this there are or may be acceffaries before and after, for tho this be a felony by act of parliament, that fpeaks only -of thofe that commit the offenfe,
yet confequentially and incidentallyacceffaries before and after are included, and [0 in every new ftatute making a felony without fpeaking of accellaries before or after. Co. P. C.
cap. 10. p. 59. and fo in buggery.
And note, that at the tinle of the nlaking of the ftatute
of I 3 E. I. rape was not f<dony, for it had long continued
under the nature only of a rnifdelneanor and not a felony,
and therefore it is not at this day inquirable in a leet, becaufe it is a felony newly created. 6 H. 7' 4. b. 22 E. 4.
22.

a.

The regular means of bringing this offenfe to judgment
was either at the fuit of the king by inciiament, or at the
fnit of the party by appeal.
The indictment ought to have thefe ingredients, I. It mufl:
be felonicc~ 2. It rnuft be rapuit & carnaliter cognovit. 3. It
ll1Ufi conclude contra formam f/atuti I 3 & I 4 Eli~.. Dy. 304. ~
It Inay be profecuted by indiament at any time, for nul-

lum tempus occurrit regie
.A.n appeal of rape lies for the party ravillied, and.if llie

confent after the rape, fhe is barred of her appeal, and her
huihand, if married, or the next of kin, if fingle, may have
the appeal by the fiatute of 6 R. 2. cap. 6.
. If the next of kin were the ravillier, his next of kin fhall
-have the appeal by the equity of the fb,tute of 6 R. 2. 28
H. 6. Coron. 459.
As to the appeal 'Of the party ravifhed two things are neceffary, I. That fhe lnake frefh difcovery and putfuit of the
offenie and offender, otherwife it carries a prefumption that
her fuit is but malicious and feigned; this BraEton at large
defcribes Lib. III. cap. 28. f. r 4 7. a. Cum igitur 'Virgo corrupta
fucrit & opprejJa, ftatim cum factum recens fuerit cum clamore
& hutefio debet accurrere ad villas vicinas, & ibi injuriam fibi il-

latam probis hominibus of/endere, fanguinem & 'Vef/es fuas fanguine tinCtas & vef/ium /cijJuras, & fic ire debet ad prttpofitum
hundredi & ad Jervientem domini regis, & ad coronatores & vice2

~~~
I
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comitem, & ad primum comitatum jdciat appeilum, &c.

2.

That

the' appeal be ipeedily proiecuted, for it {eems, that a year
and a day is not allowd in this appeal, but fonle {hort tin1e~
tho it be not defined in la\v what til11e, but lies l11uch in the
difcretion of the court upon the circumflances of the f~a, vet
the fiat ute of rVeflm. I. cap. I 3. allowd but forty days; l~nd'
delay of profecution in fnch cafe of rape always carries ~
preflunption ofa 111alicious profecution. 3. If the wife hath
,
once confented after, her appeal is barred.
By the H:atLlte of I 8 Eli::{: cap. 7. the principals in rape are
ouRed of clergy, whether they be principals in the, £ril: de..
gree, vi::{.. he that cOlnlnitted the faa, or princip::tls in the
fecond degree, viz. prefent, aiding, and aHifiing; but accef.;.
faries before and after have their clergy.
Touching the evidence in an indiament of rape given to
the grand jury or petit jl1ry.
,
The party raviihed Inay give evidence Upon oath, and j~
in law a con1petent witnefs, but the credibility of her tdl:i..
mony, and how far forth fhe is to be believed, lTIl1fi be left to
the jury, and is nlore or lefs credible ac~ording to the cir'"
Cllll1fl:ances of fac.1, that concur in that teftilnony.
For infiance, if the witnefs be of good fame, if {he pre..;.
fefltly difcoverd the ofFenfe and Inade purfuit after the dfFender,
ihewd cirClllnHances and iigns of the injury, whereof 111any
are of that nature, that only WOlnen are the moil: proper exa"
111iners and infpe8:ors, if the place, wherein the faa was done,
\V.1S ren10te frOlTI people, inhabitants or paifengers, if the of..
fender fled for it; thefe and the like are concurring evidences
to gi\'c greater probability to her tefiimony, when proved by
others as well as herfelf:
But on the other fide, if ihe conceald the injury for any
confiderable tilne afterlhe had opportunity to cOlnpiain, if
the pbce, where the f~a \vas fuppofed to be cOlnmittec1, were
near to inhabitants or C01111110n recourfe or paliage of paffe.n"
Fers, and fhe In~ide no outcry when the faa was fuppofed to
done, when and where it is probable fhe might be heard
by others,; thefe .1nd the, like ci,rCl:n;Jl:ances. carry a {hong
preLLmptlOn, that her tefhn10ny IS fahe or feIgned.

be
,

7Y
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If the rape b~ committed upon a child under twelve years
old, whether or how file may be admitted to give evidence
lnay be confiderable. (*) ,
It feerns to me, that if it appear to, the court, that lhe
hath that fenfe and llndedlanding that ihe knows and confi..
ders the obligation of an oath, tho fhe be under twelve years,
i11e Inay be fworn; thus we find it done in cafe of evidences
againfi witches, an infant of nine years old was {worn. Dalt.
cap. I I 1. p. 297. (k )
But if it be an infant of fuch tender years, that in point
of difcretion the court fees it unfit to [wear her, yet I
think 1he ought to be heard without oath to give the court
infonnation, tho fingly of itfelf it ought not to Inove the
jury to convia the ofFender, nor is it in itfelf -a fufficient
teftimony, becaufe not upon oath, without concurrence of
other proofs, that Inay render the thing probable; and my
reafons are, I. The nature of the offenfe, which is lTIoft times
[ecret, and no other teftimony can be had of the very doing
of the faa, but the party upon whom it is committed, tho
there may be other concurrent proofs of the fact when it is
done. 2. Becau[e if the child complain ptefently of the
wrong -aone to her to the mother or other relations, their
evidence upon oath 1ha11 be taken, yet it is but a narrative
I
of
(*) For file might at that age maintain
an appealpro raptu, Pafcb. ,3 E. I. Rot.
16.

in dorIo. Loudon. Coram Rege. 'lames

Pochin merchant

was attached, and
brought Coram Rege to anfwer to IJabel daughter of Emma de La71geleye de
raptu, e) pace regis fraEla, who appeald him after this manner, per quell'

dam 12arratorem jtlllm diee12S) ----- Ifa bella.
filia Emmx de Langeleye de (ftate 120vertZ amzorm12 t;J dimidii dicit, quod
pra:diElm Jacobus die domilzica proxima
peft feflllm Jauch Martini, anno R. R.
B. 33. aplld London ilz alt!;, firat/i re~
gis ex oppojito ecc/ejice flt1ZEli BenediCli
de Scherhog !
vCj}erti71ft ip{trm I fabell:lm ,eePi~, ($ i12 quadam tauer12(; Jua
j'onavl1, 0 contra paccm domini 1'cgis
cltm e{l conel/vuit, 1$ ,virginitatem Iuam

ora

amI0 prtedi8is ad dr:!7J2jmlm ip./itts 1['1.-

bel1x ce1ztllm 11brartllJl, ~c. Et prcediElus Jacobus ve71it, <5 defendit ommln
fe/olzjam, raPtz!7It, C:;e. Bt petit alloeantiam de appello it.jius I fabella:, de./ic~rt
iPfum Jacobum per verba ilz appello 11fitalia, e) 1zcccJfaria, ac COlzVeltientia,
1201Z appellat.
Bt quia co 7lfia t cltri(f,
qulJd aPlellum, etc. i1tJlIfficiem eft, COlljideratum efi, quOd }rcediEfa j fa.bella
committatur mareftttllo; ~ poflea ei

remittitur priflma,

~

prcediElw

Jaco-

bus quoad appellum ipjitH I [,bellx eat
i1lpe11etzwm quietlls, C:;c. He was then
arraigned at the king's fuit de rapw
p,'(('dlao, and was tried, and conviEl:ed,
but the king afterwards remi(it pr(fdiElo
Jacobo Judicium vitce c:; membrorllm ;

~ quOd faciat rcdemptiollem pro dC/iaO'
rapllit; e) petit quOd .1l1fiitiarii domini pr~diElo, e) ji1lem feci: cur~ domi11O rege
regis ji!per boc jiUi faciant }z1litia'tiz pcr ce1ttzmt Libras.
c.:J remedium. ,Bt queritllr, quOd prce(k) N.'w Edit. p. HI.
diCfa traJlJj;rtjfio jilll faEfa ji!il die ($
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of what the child told them without oath, and there is
n1uch more reafon for the court to hear the relation of the
child herfelf, t~En to receive it at fecond-hand from thofe,
that fwear they heard her fay fo; for fueh a relation may
be faHified, or otherwife reprefented at the fecond-hand, than
when it was Edt deliverd.
But in both thefe cafes, whether the infant be fworn or
not, it: is neceffary to render their evidence credible, that
there {bould be concurrent evidence to make out the faa,
and not to gronada conviCl:ion fingly upon fuch an accufation with or without oath of an infant.
For in Inany cafes there may be rea[on to acllnit fuch
\vitneffes to be heard in cafes efpecially of this nature,
which yet the jury is not bound to believe; for the excellency of the trial by jury is in .that they are the triers of
the credit of the witneffes as well as the truth of the faa;
it is one thing, whether a witnefs be admiillble to be heard,
another thing, whether they are to be believed when heard.
It is true rape is a InoH: deteftable crilne, and therefore
ought feverely and impartially to be punifhed with death;
but it muH: be relnembred, that it is an accufation eafily to
be made and hard to be proved, and harder to be defended by
the party accufed, tho never fo innocent.
I fhall never forget a trial before lnyfelf of a rape in the
county of SufJex.
There had been one of that county conviB:ed and executed for a rape in that county before {orne other judges about
three affizes before, and I 1llppofe v,ery juf1:ly; fOlne malicions people feeing how eary it was to make out fuch an ac ..
cu[ation, and how difficult it was for the party accufed to
clear himfelf, furniihed the t\VO affizes following with many
indithnents of rapes, \vherein the parties accufed with fOlne
difficulty efcaped .
.At the fecond ai11zes following there was an antient wealthy man of about fixty-three years old indiB:ed for a rape,
which was fully [worn ag1inf1: him by a young girl of four..
teen years old, and a concurrent teHimony of her Inother
and f::!ther 1nd ic.)lne other relations. The antient Inao,
when

-
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~vben he can1e to his defen[e, alleged. that it was true the
faa was [worn, and it was not pollible for him to produce
witnef1'es to the negative; but yet, he [aid, his very age car..
ried a great pr~fumption, that he could not be guilty of that
crin1e; bLl~ yet he had one cirClll1fiance more, that he believed would fatisfy the conrt and the jury, that he neither
\\ras nor could be guilty, and being demanded what that
"~~lS, . he [aid, he had for ab,ove fe"ren years !aft paft been
a'ffliaed with a rupture fa hideolls and great, ~hat, it was iIn·
poiTible he could carnally kno\v any WOr11Jll, neither had he
upon that account during all that tin1e clrnally J:'-l1O\Vn his
o\vn wife', and ofFerd to ihew the fanle openly in COllrt;
\\'hieh for the indecency of it I declined, but appointed the
jury to wirhdra\v into fOlne room to infpeEl: this 11oufua1
evidence; and they accordingly did fo, and came back and
g'ave, an, account of it to the court, that it was impoHible he
1110uld have to do with any WOlnan in that kind, Inuch leis
to cOlnn1it ? rape, for, all ~1is bo\\rels feenid to be fallen
dp\vn into thofa parts, that they coilld fcarce di[cern his pri.
vities, the rupture being full as big as the crown of a hat,
,vhereupon he was acquitted.
Again, at Northampton aiTizes before one of my brother
jufiices upon the Nift prius, a nlail \vas indicted for the rape
of two young girls not above fourteen years old, the youn ..
ger fOlnewhat lefs, and the rapes fully proved, tho perenJpto"
rily denied by the prifonei, he was therefore to the fatiff2aion of the judge and jury conviaed; but before judg111ent it ,Vas moil: appar~ntly di[coverd, that it wzs but a rna'"
lieious contrivance, and the party innocent; he was therefore
reprieved before judgment.
I only Inention thefe infiances, that we Inay be the more
cautious upon trials of often[es of this nature, \vherein the
COllrt and jury ll1ay \Vith fo n1uch etfe be impo[ed upon
without great care and vigilance; the heinoufilefs of the of..
fenie many tin1es tr~mfportjng the judge and jury with fo
inuch indignation, that they are over- hdtily carried to the
convi(}ion of the perron accufed thereof by the confident
tdtimOllY, i0111etin1es of 1112liciol1s :,md faife witndfes.
oJ
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C H A F. tIX.
Co1tcerlti1t~~ the

felony de uxore abducta
iiye rapta cum bonis viri fuper ftatu~
tum l¥eftm.2. cap. 34.

T

H t ,vords of the frahite ate; De mulieribus abdufli;

cum bonis virorum fuorum habeat rex fectam de bonis fie
aJportatis-o

This part of the fratute hath affinity with what goes be..
fore in the falne frat ute concerning rape; and tho this learning hath been long antiquated, yet it is of ufe to be known.
If a wife goes away of her own confent with another man,
and takes with her the goads of the hufband, this feems to
be felony neither in the man nor in the wife; tho Dalt. cap.
I 04. p. 2- 66. (a) takes it to he a feJony in the man, that
takes her and the goods; hilt it is a trefpafs, for which at
common la\v the huiband may have an aCtion of trefpafs,

quare uxorem fuam cepit & abduxit cum bonis viri.
But if A. take the wife of B. againfl: her win with the
goods of her hufband; but doth not aaually raviih the wife;
it is felony as to the goods, for which the party may be in..;
diB:ed; but as to the taking away ef the ,vife it is but a
trefpafs, for which the hufband may have his aClion of trefpafs at common law, quare uxorem fuam rapuit & eam cum bonis ti catal/is ad valent' C!fc. abduxit & adhuc detinet, and in
that aCtion ihall recover damages for the taking of his wife:
and goods at common law.
But it fhould feem, that he might have his aClion grotmded
upon the ftatute of Weflm. 2. which differs only in this from
a trefpafs at COmlTIOn !a\V, I. That the trefpafs at common
law is pone per vadios, tic. but this i~ attachies, 14 H.6. 2. b.
Again, 2. The writ at COmlTIOn law IS general, but this upon

7Z
(a) New hilir. p. 5'-'4,

the
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the fiatute concludes contra formam jlatltti, quod vide Fitz.:
N. B. 89. 9 H. 6. 2. d.
But without quefiion, if the wife were. aClualIy ravi{hed
and the goods taken, ·this aClion lies for the hufband, and he
fhall recover damages for the rape as weJl. as ~he· goods, tho
the wife \vere dead or divor~ed after the rape. 44 AjJi~. J 3.
-47 p. 3· Aftion fur flatute ~ l·
And it [eelTIS [uch an aB:ion .was antiently in the nature
of an appeal of rape and robbery grounded upon the' Hatute of

Weflm.

2.

And.by the antienf law the defendant being convi8:ed in a'
writ founded· upon this fratute,· as before, was to have judgInent of death, which appears mofl: evidently by the ordinance
of parliament, Rot. ParI. 8 E. 2. : M. 3. and afterwards fent
by Mittimus into the king's bench,T. I IE. 2. Rot. 4. London,
which recites, that in fnch cafe, the defendant was not bailable, Eo quod idem implacitatus, fi hUjtt/modi tranfgreffione convillUJ fuiiJet, Jujpenjioni adjudicari deberet, and therefore provides,. that the defendant, if of good fame, :than be bailed .
.A.nd according to this are the books I 3 AJJi~. 5. I )
E. 3' Utlagarie 49. Corona 122. 18 E. 3. 3 2 • a. and a cafe of a
vica~ cited to be I 3 E. 2. who had his clergy in this cafe, but
it fhould feem it was intended, I. \Vhen a rape was ad:uallycoIDtnitted, vide 44 Affi',{: I 3' and 2. \Vhen the aClion
was grounded upon ttIe fratute, and not barely at common

Jaw.
But the la\v hath been long difufed to give a capital judgment upon this writ, and in procefs of time nothing, as it
feems, \vas :recoverd but damages, tho the writ were brought
upon the fiatute, for rapuit is now intended of a iimple taking. 9 Eli~. Dy. 2) 6. b. 2 Co. Inftit. 4 3 ). fuper Weftm. 2'~
cap. 34. 43 E. 3· 2 3. a.
And it [eems the law was accordingly taken, for the fiatute of 6 R. 2. cap. 6. gives an ~ppeal to the hufband for
the rape of his wife in [orne caies, which it needed not
have done, if by the law, as it was then ufed, the hufband
Inight upon fnch a writ conviB: the par'ry, and obtain judg..
Inent of death againfi hiln.
4
And
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.A,nd betides, it was very inconvenient, that in a civil

aCtion forn1ed for damages, and tIut wants the Inaterial
terms of law to exprefs a felony, (natnely carnalitercognovit
and felonice,) judglTIent of de~th ihould be giyen, .and i6 this
courie expired of itfelf:

----------'-........

~.

~--.--------.-----------
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LX.-

Of ~felonJ~,hj; pJlrveYors· takillg 'viCtuals
.' without warrant.
Y the, flat ute of Articuli Juper Cart as, cap.
It is.enaCled,
B Si nul face prifes fans garrant, .as les emport encountre vo...
2.

lunt de ce/ui, a qe les biens font, foit maintenant arreft per le·vill.,
ou Ie prife Jerra fait, & amefne al prochein gaol: Et ji de ceo foit
attaint, foit fait de lui, come de iaron, ji fa quantite de biens Ie
demand.
If A. having no commiffion take goods by pretenfe of a
COlTI1TIiffion as purveyor, and the party 'not knowing that he
hath no cOlntniffi9t;l fell and fuffer: hinl to take it, yet this is
felony; but if the owner knew he had no commiilion, and
yet willingly fell it to him as _a purveyor," and he .take and
carry it away, this is not a carrying away again:fr the conrent of the owner to make a felony within this fiatute. 2 Co.
lnftit. p. ) 46. fuper Articulis, cap. 2.
..
This point of felony is confirmed by the {btute of 18 E. 3=
cap. 7. and 4 E. ). cap. 4·
.
Afcerwards by the ftatute of 5 E. 3' cap. 2, ?n~ 25 E. 3.
cap. I. " If a purveyor ihall take goods .above the value of
" twelve-pence without teitilTIOny and appraifement of the
,~ conitable, or without t311ies given, this is alfu felony.

Again
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Again, by th e ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap. I ~. "jf a purveyor
" take fheep and their \Vool betwixt Eaftcr and "Hidfummer,
" it is felony, if he fhore them at his own houfe.
Again, by the fiat ute of 36 E. 3. cap. 2. "If any pur..
" veyor take goods or carriage, otherwiie than is containd
" in their commifIion, it is felony.
But in all thefe felonies the offender is not onlled of clergy, but he fhall have it: vide Co. P. C. cap. 24.
But thefe aCts of parlialnent and the puniihment of purveyors is now out of date, becaufe by the fiatl1te of 12 Car. 2.
cap. 24. all purveyance is taken away.
Only by two fubfequent atts, namely 13 Car. 2. cap. 2.
and 14 Car. 2. cap. 20. there is a fpecial purveyance of car..
riage fettled for the king's houfhold, and for the navy and
carriage of ordnance; but the fi~tute of Articuli Juper cartas,
and the other fiahltes making felony in cafe of undue purveyance do not concern this new eHabliihed purveyance,
becaufe fettled in another way; and therefore I l1~all fay no
more touching this matter•
•

C HAP.

LXI.

Concerning, the 11ew felonies cltaEled ill the
times of E. 2. E. 3. and R. 2.

,I N the times of thofe kings there ,vere but few new felo. .
. nies enaCled other than thofe touching purveyors, whereof
in the fonner chapter.
By the ftatute of I E. 2. De frangentibus prifonam the law
was fettled in that point, whereof I have f:lid fufficient IUd
pra cap. ~ 4.
By the ftatute of 14 E. 3, cap. 10. " If a gaoler or under...
" keeper by too great durefs of imprifonment, and by pain
4
" n1ake

Y b
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C, make any prifoner in his ward to becolne an appellor
" againfl: his will, and thereof be attaint, he fhall have
" judgment of life and member.
Thefe words in any aCl of parliament Eit judgment de vy
(1 member create a felony.
'
This aCl: extends to a gaoler de facto, tho he be not a gaoler

de jure.
The offender hath the benefit of clergy: 'vide Co. P. C. cap.
29. p. 9 I. touching this felony.
By an aCl: Rot. Par. I 7 E. 3. n. I )'. but not printed, the im.
portation of falfe and evil money is prohibited under pain of
life and melnber, and the exportation of coin or bullion ptohibited under pain of forfeiture, and if the [earcher be of
confederacy with the expor:ter, it is enaB:ed to be felony in
the fearcher.
If it be faid this
was needlefs to make importation of
faKe money felony, becaufe declared treafon by the ftatute of
2 5' E. 3' the anfwer is obvious. By the aCl: of 1 7 E. 3. beforementiond licence was granted to Dutch merchants and
others to import their own coin fa it were as good as fterling, and that, if they pI.fed, the merchants might trade
between themfel ves with that forein n10ney; and it was ne.
ce[ary in refpeB: of that forein lnoney to itnpofe a new penalty upon the importers of falfe money of that kind, becaufe
that forein coin was not within the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3'
But this feems to be but a temporary law during that fpe..
cial intercourfe between the Engli/h and Dutch, and befides
by fubfequent ftatutes the penalty of treafon is annexed to
the jmportation of counterfeit coin 111ade current by proclamation; quod vide fupra cap. 20. p. 22)'.
By the ftatute of 27 E. 3. cap. 3. of the ftaple, the expor..
t2.tion of wools, woolfells, leather or lead by any Englijh, I.:.
rijh or 1Yeljhman, is prohibited under pain of lo[s of life and
lnelnber, and forfeiture of bnds and goods (a), but this was
repe::!ld by the fiatute of 36 E. 3. cap. I I. whereby it was enacted, that Inerchants denizens may pars with their wool as
well as foreiners without being reftrained. '

aa

8 A
(a) CG. P. C. p. 95-

But
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But yet this was not full enough, ancl therefore by the
fi~ltute of 38 E. 3' cap. 6. there was a filHer repeal of the
natute of 27 E. 3' as to the point of felony, yet the forfei ...
ture of bnds and goods continued upon ll1erchants denizens,
and the ilatute of the Haple was confinned in all points by

38 E. 3~ cap. 7·
But by the fiatllte of 4 3 E. 3' cap. I. the fiaple of Calais was
aboliihed, yet by 14 R. 1. cap. )'. exportation of wool, woolfells, leather and lead are prohibited to denizens under pain
of forfeiture of them.
By the fiat ute of 27 E. 3. de proviforibus, cap. )'. ingroffing
of Gafcoign wines made fdony, but that penalty repeald by
the fl:atute 3 7 E. 3. cap. I 6.
So that thefe fiatutes fiand now repeald.
But yet by the fiatute of I 8 H. 6. cap. I )'. the carrying of
wool or woolfells out of the realm to other places than to
the fbple of Calais without the king's licence is felony, except
wools c",rried to the fireights of Morocco.
This ftatute is fuppofed by my lord Coke, P. C. cap. 3 2. to be
in force, but that being doubted, becau[e the ftapleof Calais
then in ufe hath been long fince ttbolifhed, a new provifion
and a better is made by atts of this prefent parliatnent. (b)
But \vhether that att be in force or not, the offender was
not thereby excluded of the benefit of clergy.
By the Hatute of 34 E. 3. cap. 22. the concealing and taking away of an hawk was two years inlprifonment; but by
the Hatute of 37 E. 3' cap. I 9. the Healing of a faulcon, tercelet, lanner, or laneret is made felony.
See the commentary Co. P. C. cap. 34. where it is declared,
that this act extends only to faulcons, and thofe of that kind.
The proof intended by this act is not by jury but by cirCU111H:ances, as varvels, &c.
The offender is within benefit of clergy.
As to the laws in the time of Richard II.
6 R. 2. cap. 6. concerning the punifhment of rape, de qua
fatis cap. 58.
7 R. 2. cap. 8. of purveyors, de quo fupra cap. 60.

By

3
(/I) u Car. z. cap.3z. 13 ~ 14 Car. z. cap. 18.
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By the fiatute of I 3 R.

cap. 3.

" If any man bring or
" fend into this reahn or the king's power any flllnmOn~;
" fentence or excommunication againH any perfon for the
" c2.uCe of making motion, affent or execution of the ft:atute
" of provifors, he fhall be taken, arrefied, and put in prifon,
" and forfeit all his lands, tenements, goods and chattels for
" ever, and incur the pain of life and member; and if any
" prelate make execution of fuch {ummons, fentence or ex...
" communication, his temporalities fhall be taken and abide
" in the king'& hands till dl~e redrefs made.
" And if any perron of lei., eflate than a prelate make
" fuch execution, he fhall be taken and arrefled and impri..
" fond, and make fine and ranfom by the difcretion of the
~' king's council.
The bringing in of bulls of this nature is againil the common law, and fometimes antiently punifhed as high treafon.
Vide Co. P. C. cap. 36. & libros ibi.
But now by the futute of 1 3 Eli~. cap. 2. the offenfe as
,veIl in the bringers in, as executers of thefe bulls, & c. is made
high treafon, as well in perfons ecclefiafiical as temporal.
There is nothing elfe in thefe kings reigns, that enaCls a
new felony, only fome ftatutes direaing the procefs and jurifdiaion, \vhereby felonies may be tried, as 11 R. 2. cap. 2~
2.

.of the conftable and marfhal,

q:jc.
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Concerning the l1ew felonies enaCled in the
times of H. 4. H.). H. 6. E. 4.
y the fiatute of ) R. 4· cap. 4. it is ordaind, "That none
" from thenceforth fhall nfe to multiply gold or filver,
" nor ufe the craft of multiplication, and if any do, he ihall
" incur the pain of felony in this cafe. (a)
. ..<\nd the reafon of this aCt was not becaufe they thought
the real tranfinutation of metals into gold or filver was feafibIe, but the reafon is given in the petition of the COlnmons.
Rot. Par. ; H. 4. n. 63.

B

Car plufers homes par colour de ceft multiplication font faux
mony a grand deceit du roy & damage de fon people: vide tam en
Co. P. C. cap. 20. difpenfations granted to particular perfons
by 34& 3; H. 6. for the ufing of this art with a non obftante of· the ftatute of ; H. 4.
The offender is to have his clergy.
And altho the ftatute mentions not acceffaries before or
after, yet this ftatute making the faa felony doth confequentially fubjeB: acceffaries before and 2fcer to the penalty,
tho this be made a qu~re. Dy. 88. in Eden's cafe; yet it [een1s
no\v fettled according to the opinion of my lord Coke, P. C.
cap. 20. that there may be acceffaries to this new felony before and after.
3
By
(a) The offenfe prohibited by this
not the extra8:ing gold or filvcr
out of lead or other metals, which is
now known by the name of refining, for
that is not the multiplication of gold or
filver, but only a feparation thereof from
the coarfer metal, but the defign of the
act was to prohibit the tranrmut~~tion of
one metal into another, which was pretended to be done by the philofopher's
frone or elixir, whereby great numbers

aa was

were buhbled and cheated; but however, bccaufe fome perfons were (groundIdly) afraid to cxercifc the art ot [melting and refining metals,
they fho u l(l
fall under the penalty of this Hatute, it
was therefore rcpcald by I Tv' e.g /1'[.
cap.
providcd that the gold or filver
extraBed by the [;lid art be carried to
the 'for:J.!cr of L011do1Z for the making ()f
monies, and be not othcrwifc difpofed
of.

len
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By the fiatute of 5 H. 4. cap. 5. cutting the tongues or
putting out the eyes of the king's fubjeCls of malice prepenfed is enaCled to be felony.
This ,va~ extended to other difmembring, as cutting off
ears, by 37 H. 8. cap. 6. but by an aCl of this .prefent parlialnent (b) this and fome other difmembrings are made felonies out of the benefit of the clergy.
By the ftatute of 3 H. 5. cap. I. " If any perfon do make,
" buy, coin, or bring into the kingdom Galli-halfpence, Suf
" kins or Dodkins to feU or put them in payment in this
" realm; it is felony.
.And by the ftatute of 2 H. 6. cap. 9. If any man payor
receive the money called Blanks, it is alfo felony; but both
thefe are within clergy, and by the whole difufer of thefe
coins thefe fiatutes are of little ufe.
By the fiat ute of 3 H. 5. cap. 3' it is enaCled, "That pro" clamation 1hall iifue, that all Britons depart out of the
" realm before the feafi of St. 10hn BaptiJl next upon pain
"of lofs of life and member.
But this was bu~ a temporary law, and expired.
By the ftatute of 3 H. 6. cap. I. it is .enaCled, " That no
" congregations or confederacies be made by ma[ons in their
" affemblies, whereby the good order of the fiatute of La" bourers is violated; and they that caufe fuch affemblies to
" be holden fhall be adjudged felons.
Eut the ftatute of Labourers being repeald by the fiat ute
of ) Eli~. cap. 4. this law is confequential1y repeald. Co. p. c.

cap. 35· p·99·
"
"
"
"
"

By the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cap. 12. It is enaCled, "That
if any record or parcel of the fame, writ, return, panel,
proed'S, or warrant of attorney in the king's courts of chaneery, exchequer, the one bench or the other, or in the treafury be willingly flolen, taken away, withdrawn, or avoided
by. any clerk, or by any other perfon, by cau[ewhereof
8 B
the

(Z,)

2.2.

€:f ~l.3 Car.::.. whereby the without benefit of clergy; upon this

fra.tute Coke and Woodburne were conting o~t an eye, flittin.g the nofe, .cutt~ng viaed and executed for flitting the
off a nofe or lip, cuttmg off or dlfabhng ,nofe of Mr. Crifpe, S. Geo.1. See Stal.
any limb or member, jf done with an Tr. Vol.V~. po l u.
intention to maim or disfigure, is felOllY I

cuttincr out or djfa.bling the tongue, put-
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"
"
"
"

the judgment :thall be reverkd; that fuch fieaIer, taker
away, \vith-drawer, or avoider, their procurators, coun·
feliors and abetters thereof indiCled, and by proce[s there..
upon made duly convict by their o\vn confeffion, or inc, queil: thereupon taken of lawful nlen, half \vhereof 1ball
" be of men of any court of the fmne courts, and the other
" half of others, /hall be judged for felons; and that the
" judges of the fame courts, or of the one bench or the
" other, have power to hear and determine fnch defaults
" before them, and thereof to make due punifhment, as is
" aforefaid.
In the confideration of this ftatute it will be convenient
to examine, 1. How the law frood in reference to the matters abovefaid before this a8: made. 2. \Vhat is the import
of the feveral parts of this aa.
At the common law the undue rafure or embezzeling of a
record \vas a great offenfe, for which even a judge himfelf
was punifhable by hne and imprifonlnent. 2 R. 3. 10. Hengham a, judge was fined eight hundred marks for raiing the
record of a fine of thirteen {billings and four pence impofed
upon a poor man, and reducing, it to fix fhillings and eight
pence. (c)
By the fratute of Weftm. I. lJi~.. 3 E. I. cap. 29. It is enaB:ed, ". That if any ferjeant, pleader, or other do any
~, manner of deceit or collufion to the king's court, or conce fent
it in the deceit of the court, or to beguile the
" court or the party, and be thereof attaint, he llialI be im" prifond for a year and a day, and from thenceforth iliall
" not be. heard to plead in that court.
And if he be no pleader, he iliall be imprifond in like
mariner, and if the trefpafs require greater pllniibmenr, it
{hall be. at the king's pleafure. (d)

to

Upon

2

(c) HC12glJam was ajudge in the reign
of Ed·war.d I. and hi~ fin~ was employed.
for builqin,g a c1ock-houfe at Wejtmi1Zjler, . a,nd ,furnifhing it with a clock,
which made Southcot (one of the judges
of th; king's beAch in ~e reign gf queen

Elizabeth) when preil by the chief ju{lice to confent to a rafure of the' roll,
Jay, that he would not do it, for he
mea11t not (0 build a c/ock-houjiJ. Co P. C.

p.

jZ.

(Ii)

Z

Co. Infoir.

:I. I
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Upon this. att ~t was that Robert de Gre./hope a cOinmon. at..;
torney was Impnfond for a year and a day, and banifi1ed
the court of cornmdn pleas for ernbezzeling a part of a record, vi~. T. I 9 B. 1. Rot. 57. in dorfo, C. B. mentiond in Co.
P. C. cap. 19. p. 7 I. vide fimile H. 22 E. I. Rot. 33. in dorfo.

Cant. Coram Rege. (*)
T. 5 E. 3' Rot. I 3' in dOljo. Rex. B. R. Thomas of Cdrleton
conviB: of the rafure of the word et in a writ is comlnitted
to the marfhal, & inhihitum eft ei, ne amodo defervidt in cf}icio
five Jervitio viteeom', periculo quod incumbit, and this it feemi
\vas upon the [arne a8: of 3 E. I. (e)
If a clerk had made a mifentry of record, the judge, be~
fore whom it was, might ore tenus reB:ify that mifentry, tho
a confiderable time after.
.
M. 24 E. 3. Rot. 4 I. Kane. Rex. It was prefented before
Richard de Kelle/bull and his fellow jufiices of oyer and termi"
ner I 8 E. 3. that one Warefius dtte Cdpele had trefpa!fed in
the free warren of the earl of Huntingdon, and the abbot of
Battel, and he was convi8:ed by his own confeilion, and the
clerk had entred the fine ten fbillings. The record being
fent into the king's bench, Richard de J(ellefoull catne into the
court, & infPeEto irrotulamento faid, §2Yod clericus fuus jinem ilIum furreptive & contra recordum fuzem intravit, & dicit quod

finis ille affeffus fuit per ipfum b' focios jieas pro quolibet articulo
ad decem libras, & fie finis ejufdem 'Vare1ii fummatus fuit ad
'viginti libras, & illud exprejJe ore tenus hie recordatur, and
prayed for the king, quod finis ille fecundtem recordum fuum in..
tretur in rotulis extra[torum, and it was accordingly entred;
fo that a judge of record is as it were a living record, and
.
controls the entry of the clerk.
In the time of Richard II. there happend two great COlU·
plaints againfi the judges and clerks for the mifentry of a record:
(*) This was the. cafe of C:Res. de
l1erto17 who was convICt, eo quod jCle1Zfer {Jr~c'ltravit omijJi07tem dici i1Z procejJtt ~ recorda coram jlljlitiariis de
/;a?tco, quod coranz rege ve72ire f:cit;
·on account of which omiflion the Judgmegt of the court of common pleas had

been reverfed I pro deceptio17e prr:ediEla
committitur mareflallo, 0 poflea ji71em
fecit Ctlm d(/mi?to rege pro 10 jblidlS.

ee) It does not appear from the record, whether the judgment was ground.
ed on fratute 3 E, 1. or on r~e common
1lt.w.
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cord: the one Rot. Par. 7 R. 2. pars I. n. 57" for the bdy
Spencer, who pleaded to a §2g,are Impedit brought againfl: her
by the king; but at the end of Trinity ternl laft the record of
her plea was rafed in a material place tQ .her great difadvant:1<Je,
and the judges
refufed to amend it, becau[e after the
b
,
tenn: the aniwer was,

Tiel pice come les ju/lices voillent recorder qe ent eftoit plede~,
foit de n07.Jel entre en Ie lieu de fa rafure, nient contrefteant qe Ie
terme, en qe1 Ie dit pIce fuit pled, foit ja pafs, & roy voit qe celui, qe jifl: Ie rafure, foit puni/b pur fon malJait.
The other \vas Rot. ParI. 7 R. 2. pars 2. n. 20.. at the com ..
plaint of the prior of Mountague, That whereas in a writ of
right brought a~ctinfi hiln he prayed in aid of the king, and
was oufred of aId by the court, who entred, qUtejitum eft a
Priore, .Ii quid, & c. the judgment that was gi\ren was diClHm
eft Priori, qtwd refpondeat fine auxilio; and accordingly the
judges calne into parliament and agreed, that new entries
ihould be made, :1S was defired by the prior, and thereupon
the prior brought a writ of error in parliament upon the record fa atnended.
There occurrences did the next parliament following, vi'{,.
8 R. 2. draw on the a8: of 8 R. 2. cap. 4. againft the raiing
of records, and the falfe entring of pleas, whereby it is enatted, " That if any judge or clerk be of default (io that by
" the f;;une default enfueth diiherifon of any of the par" ties) fufficiently convi8: before the king and his council, in
" th2t way that the king and his council thall deem realon" able, within two years after the default made,
c. he fhall
" be puniihed by fine and ranfonl at the king's will, and fa ..
" tisfy the party.
Thus this act fettled it, and fa it Hood till 8 H. 6. but
in this aCl there occurred fome inconveniences, 1. The way
of trial before the king and council was difficult and inconve ..
vient. 2. The puniihment as to the clerks feemed too gen..
tie. 3. It did not meet with the inconveniences of fiealing
. records. 4. It was found of great inconvenience to the due
adlninifhation of juHice, for the judges have often occafion
,upon.their own memory of the record, and fometiln~s upon

as

z
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exatnination to re8:ify undue entries, and were required in
iOlue cafes to amend the mifentries or flnall mifl:akes in records by the fiatllte of I 4 E. 3. cap. I 6. and other fiatutes,
which could not be done without rafures and alterations of
the record and roll.
1'0 remedy the lattet of thefe inconveniences in the beginning of this very Hatute of 8 H. 6. cap. 12. and farther'"' by
the fiatute of 8 H. 6. cap. I ,. a liberal power is given to the
jufiices to mnend records, in the purfuance of w-hich. power
they were by thefe aB:s of 8 H. 6. proteB:ed againft the dan ..
gers and feverity of the as: of R. 2.
And then this aB: proceeds to infliB: punifhlnent of felony
againH: clerks and others; that willingly avoid records, & c.
which penal law did not at all extend to judges upon three
apparent reJfons, I. Becau[e by this very law judges had
power upon examination to mnend records. • 2. Becaufe the
judges of the feveral courts are made the judges to he:.!r and
determine thefe offenfes. And 3. This claufe not Inentioning
judges, (as that of 8 R. 2. did), but beginning with clerks
and ot~er per[ons, judges fhall not be included, who are fuperi or officers, upon the reafon given in the 2 Co. Rep. cafus
archiepifcopi Cant', and accordingly it is agreed by my loni
Coke, P. C. cap. 19. p. i 2.
N ow I come to the confideration of the fiatute itfelf,
wherein my lord Coke, P. C. cap. 19. hath nlade a full colleE'::ion, to which I can add little.
I. It extends only to the four great courts of Weftminfter,
and not to inferior courts.
'
But as to the Engli/h part of the court of chancery it
extends not, becaufe as to the EngJifh proceeding it is no
court of recorcL
But yet it feems it doth exten~ to thofe proceffes, that iffue out of that court under the great feal, tho they be proceiTes in order to the Englijh proceeding, as fubp~na) s, attachlnents, c0111miffions to examine witneffes, becauie thefe bein~
under the great real are matters of record.
2. The Treafury is added, which doth not only extend to
the records of the treafury of the conrts of king's bench and
g t:
cummon

.
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COlnlTIOn pleas, but alfo to the records in the receipts of the
exchequer, under the cuftody of the treafurer and chamberlains of the exchequer: And alfo to the records in the Tower,
and in the chapel of the rolls, yea and the records in the
cufiody of the clerk of the lords houfe in parliament, (but not
to the journals,) for thofe are the king's treafuries of records of the highefi moment.
3. The offenfes mentiond are four, ftealing, carrying away,
withdrawing, or avoiding; and this Iaft word avoiding is comprehenfive, for it extends to rafing, cutting off, clipping, yea
and cancelling a record.
4. But thefe mufi be done voluntarily, as well as folonice~
and both thefe words mull be containd in the indiB:ment upon this fiature.
A rafing or cancelling of a record by the order of that
court, in whofe cufiody the record is, is no felony in hilU
that doth it, nor in the court that commands it, for the court
hath a fuperintendence, as well over the record as over the
clerks.
5. It extends not to judges for the reafons before given.
6. It luufi be {nch an embezzelling or avoiding of the
record, by reafon whereof a judgment is reverfed, and therefore it extends only to judicial records in any of thofe four
(ourts or treafnries, be the judgment in a cafe criminal or civil.
And therefore it is equally an offenfe againfi this fiatute
whether the avoiding, ?:ic. be after judgment gi\Ten or before, in cafe judgment be given after the offenie; and it is
held, that an outlawry, tho it !Je per judicium coronatorum, is
a judgment \vithin this ftatute.
If the judgment be not aB:ually reverfed by [ucb elnbezzelling, & c. yet if it be reverfible by reafon thereof, it is
within this Hatute 2 R. 3. 10•.
And it extends not ~nly to a reverfiblenefs by writ of error, but a reverfiblenefs or avoidablenefs of judgment by
plea by re-afol1 of fuch elubezzelling, &c. is within this fia..
tute 2 R. 3. 10.
,
But what if the offenfe of embezzelling, avoiding or ra..
fing be fuch ,as goes in affirmance of the judgment, and makes
2

.

~
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it good, \V hich otherwife were revedible, if it flood as before
that offenfe COiTIlnitted? tho this in fOlne cafes be punifhable
by the court as a mifdemeanor in the clerk, yet it teems not
fdony within this aC1.
And the common prattice at this day IS,. if the Venire facias or Diflringas be erroneous, and would make the judgl11ent erroneous if flIed, but being not filed is aided by the
Hatute of I 8 Eli'.{. cap. I 4. the court never cOlnpels the
derk to file fuch writs after verdict, much lefs punifhes them
for not doing it.
But if A. B. be fued by the original to the eXigent and out a
b.wed, and afterward the exigent is made c. B. and the ori'"
ginal is alia Inade C. B. to Inake all agree, this is felony a~
\vell in the clerk that rafeth the original, as him that rafeth
the exigent. 2 R. 3. 10.
i. If the offenfe rifeth in t\VO counties; then it is difpul!
niihable. 2 R. 3. 10.
8. The trial is to be one half by the clerks of the court;
and the other half by others.
9. The judges of the court of the one bench and the
other are by this Hatute enabled to hear and determine it
without any other comlniilion, and each of thefe courts have
a concurrent jurifditlion, and where it firfi begins; there it is
to proceed.
So that it feemeth, if the offenfe were in the record of the
king's bench~ the juftices of the common bench may hear
and detennine the offenfe, if it be there firft indiB:ed.
This power is to hear and determine, the confequence
whereof is, that it enables thefe refpeaive courts to take in..
dit11nents of thefe offenfes, this, tho it be intrinfical to the
court of king's bench, (for they {wear a grand inquefi and
take indiaments every term,) yet it is a new power in the
COlnn1on bench.
And altho the trial of the offenfe i~ to be by a party-jury
of clerks and others, yet the indiB:ment Inay be taken either
of clerks alone, or of foreiners alone, or of both, for it is
only the trial, tJlat is to be by a party-jury.,

In
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In the cafe of Danby and others 2 R. 3. 10. thefe points
,vere refolved upon this fbrute, I. If the offenfe be entirely COlTIlnitted in the county, where the court of king's
bench or C01111non pleas fir, it Inay be tried, heard and de ..
termined by either court without a fpecial commiHion, for
the. a8: of parliament is a comn1iHion. 2. If it be COI11"
mitted entirely. in a forein county, or be cOlnlnitted in the
county where the court firs, and then the court remove into
another county, it mufi be heard and detennined in the
county where the faa was comlnitted, and cannot be indicted,
heard or determined in another county than where it was
done. 3. That therefore in that cafe there mull be a [pecial
commifIion to tl~ jufiices of the one conrt or to the jufiices of
the other to hear and deternline the offenfe in that other county, and then they 1111y there take the indiB:n1ent and try
the offender by a party-jury according to the aCl; but it
feems, if the indiB:ment be taken by virtue of fucb C0111miHion, it 1111y be relnoved into the king's bench by Certio1 ari) if indiB:ed before theIn, and then tried accor-ding to
the direclion of the 2d:. 4. If the o{fenfe were comlnitted
in London, where by privilege and charter of the city the
111ayor is to be one 'in cOlnmiffion and of the quorum; yet
in this cafe the mayor Inuit not be nanled in the c0111mif..
:fion, but only the jufiices of one of the courts. 5. If the
offenfe be mixt, and partly in .~:1iddle/ex where the court iits,
and partly in London or any other forein county, the felony
is diipuniihable, and fo it remains at this day, notwithfianding the fiat ute of 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 24. 6. But yet in this
cafe the offender cOInmitting part of the offenfe in Middlefex
may be indic1ed of mifprifion of felony in Middle/ex, or COlnmitting part of the offen!e in London may be indiCted of
mifpriiion of felony in London, and thereupon hned and im..
priiond: And accordingly it was done by the advice of all
tl~e judges, and the parties fined, for every felony includes
Inifprifion.
And yet obferve, I. The felony was one intire felony COInmitted in two counties, and therefore neither inqL,irable nor
determinable in one county; for the jury of that county cano

2
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not take notice of part of the faa comlnitted in another,
and yet thernifprifion of that felony was inquirable and pu..
nifbable in either county, where but part of the felony was
cornnlitted, and yet the jury in that cafe mufl: take notice of
the entire felony, part whereof was cOlnmitted in another
county. 2 •.Altho the felony itfelf is by the as: linlited to fpe ..
cial jurifdiS:ion and m3.nner of trial, yet the Inifprifion of
that felony ·was tried by a COlnlnon jury and before the ge..
neral commiHioners of oyer and terminer in the county, where
the offenfe was. committed. In this offenfe the offender hath
the benefit of clergy.
I I H. 6. cap. 14. It was made felony for three years to
fhip merchandizes of the ftaple in any creeks, but this is expired.
I 8 H. 6. cap. I 5. Exportation of wools, other than to the
fiaple of Calais or {heights of Morocco, felony. Vide fupra
cap. 6 I. p. 642. q,:J infra.
18 H. 6. cap. 19. Soldiers departing from their captain
without licenfe, felony: this, together with thofe other itatutes of the fame kind, as 7 H. 7. cap. I. 3 H. 8. cap. ~.
I fhall refer to the ftatute of 2 E. 6. cap. 2. where I thall
take the \V hole matter of foldiers departing into confideration.
28 H. 6. cap. 4. It is felony to take a difirefs in the counties and royal ieignories in Wales or duchy of Lancafler, and
carry them out of the faid counties, duchy or feignories, & c.
faving for the lords of fees difiraining. This aCl was to continue only five years, and then expired.
3 3 H. 6. cap. I. If houfhold fervants after the death of
their mafier violently and riot au fly take and fpoil the goods
of their mafier, and the fame difiribute among themfel ves,
upon complaint made by the executors, or two of them, to the
chancellor, the chancellor with the advice of the chief juftices
and the chief baron, or two of them, 1hall direB: writs of
proclalnation to the fheriff for th~ offenders to appear in the
king's bench upon fome day certaIn, fifteen days at leafr after
the proclamation.

8D
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.A.nd if he appear, he fhall be committed to anfwer the
fnit of the executors by bill or writ; but if he appear not at
the return of the writ after proclalnation.fo made, he fhall
be attaint of felony.
This fiatute extends to one executor, if but one, and to
adnlinifirators, if no executors, to a lord keeper of the great
feal, when no chancellor.
This was a procefs mnch in ufe in cafe of great offenfes,
efpecially about this king'" reign, to conviCl men fometimes
in civil offenfes, fOlnetimes in cafes criminal upon default of
appearance at the return of the proclmnation. Vide Stat. 5H. 4.
cap. 6. I I H.6. cap. 11.
But this attainder doth not exclude the offender from clergy. Co. P. C. cap. 43' p. 104.
I 2- E. 4. cap. 5. All wools, woolfells, morling and fuorling
of Weftmorland, Cumberland, Northumberland and Durham, to
be fhipped out, fhall be ihipped at Newcaftle upon Tine, and
thence to Calais or Middleborough, there to be fiapled and uttered, and all other wool'S, woolfells, morling and ihorling,
to be con veyd only to the ftaple of Calais; if any attempt to
the contrary, it fhall be felony, faving the King's prerogative
to licenfe tranfportation elfewhere. This act to contil1ue for
Eve years only, and fo it expired.
17 E. 4. cap.!. If any {hall' carry or caufe to be carried
out of this realtn or Wales any manner of lnoney of the coin
of this reahn, or any other realm, plate, veffel, mafs bullion,
jewels of gold wrought or unwrought, or filver without the
king's licenfe, except the perfons difpenfed with by the fh..
tute of 2- H. 6. cap. 6. it ihall be felony.
This aB: was to continue only for feven years.
:i\.nd by the aB: of 4 H. 7. cap. 2 3' it \V3S re-enaB:ed again
to continue twenty years, and by the fiatute of I H. 8. cap. I 3.
it was continued till the next parliament, (f) and then dii:'
continued; but by the a8: of 7 E. 6. cap. 6. it was revived
for twenty years, and then expired; fo that at this day the
exportation of gold and iilver is not felony, but remains only
under the penalty of thofe fiatutes, that prohibit its exportc."
3
tion
(f) But not as to the pen~lty of .fdOhY] for that is excepted in the aft.
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tion under pains of forfeiture; for the as: of I 7 E. 3. did not
make exportation felony. (g) And having this occailon I fhall
here once for all give an accoUnt of the la\vs in force againil:
the exportation of Inoney and bullion.
By the fiatute of 9 E. 3' cap. 1. None are to carry any
frerling out of the realm of England, nor fil ver in plate, nor
veffel of gold or filver, upon pain of forfeiture of the i~ilne,
that he {hall fo carry without the king's licenfe; this is confirmd in fubftance by 38 E. 3. cap. 2. 5 R. 2. cap. 2.
By the fiat ute of 2 H. 4. cap. ). If any gold or filver be
found in the keeping of any upon his paffage over fea, in
. ani {hip or verrel to go out of any port or creek without the
king's licenfe, it thall be forfeit, faving his reafonable exrenfes.
Merchants flrangers to layout one half of the proceed of
their merchandize upon Englijb nlerchandize, and luay carry
\
over the other moiety.
By the flatute of 4 H. 4. cap. I). All Inerchants and
fhangers and others, that fell merchandizes here, thall lay
out the money thereby arifing in other merchandizes of England, to carry the fame without carrying any gold or filver in
coin, plate or mafs out of this reahn, upon pain of forfeiting all the fame, faving always their reafonable expences.
This
is {till in force, and received a farther confirmation
by the fiat ute of 5 H. 4. cap. 9· 9 H. 5. cap. I.
2 H. 6. cap. 6. No gold or iilver to be carried out of
the realm contrary to the former fiatlltes, except for payment of the king's foldiers, upon pain of forfeiture of the value of the [urn fa carried, one fourth part to the difcoverer,
except ranfom of prifoners, and Inoney that foldiers carry for
their neceffary coils, and for horfes and !beep bought in Scot-

aa

land.
3 H. 7. cap. 8. All forein Inetchants iliall employ their
money received in potts, b'c. up?n merchandize or commodities of this realm, the proof to he upon the Inerchant, upon
pain of forfeiture of all his &oa~s, and a year's imprifonment.
rrhis clau[e of the fiatute of I 7 E. 4. Inade perpetuaL
19 H.
($) E~cept in the fcarcher, if he confederated with any to expol't it.
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9 H. 7. cap. ; . None to convey any coin, bullion or
plate, above the value of 6 s. 8 d. out of this realm into
Ireland, nor convey fnch bullion, plate or coin into any ihip,
boat ,or other veifel, upon pain of forfeiture thereof~ and
making fine and ranfom at the king's will.
So thefe feveral ftatutes lie in the way of tranfportation
of bullion or coin, tho the aCl: of I 7 E. 4. and other acts
Inaking it felony are now expired. ( h)
I

C HAP.

LXIII.

Concerning the ne\v felonies c11aEled in tbe
times ~f R.). H. 7. H. 8. E. 6. and
Queen Mary.

I
"
"
"
"
"
"

Find no new felony enaCled in the ihort reign of R. 3~
By the ftatute of I H. 7. cap. 7. "At every time as information {hall be made of any unlawful hunting in any
foreft, park or 'VarreD, by night or with painted faces, to
~ny of the king's cOlUlcil, or to any of the juftices of pe:lCe
in the county, where any fuch hunting fhall be had, of
any perfon fo fufpected thereof, it 1ha11 be lawful to any
of the fame councilor juftices of peace, to whom fuch in3
formation

,I.

(b) By 13 t~ 14 Car. 2.. cap.
The
melting down the filver money of this
realm is prohibited on pain of forfeiring it
and double the value; and by J 5 Car. 2.
cap. 7. it is lawful to export forein coin
or bullion, provided an entry be made
thereof at the cuHom-houfe, but by 6 fS
7 1'v. ;. cap. 17· and 7 ~ 81V. ,. cap. 19.
before the fame be fuipt, it is nece{fary
there fuould be a certifi,ate from the

lord mayor and court of aldermen of LondOl1, That oath bath been made before
them by the owner of the [aid bullion
and by two or more credible wirndfes'
that the [aid bullion and every part therc~
of is forein bullion, and that no part thereof was the coin of this kingdom, or clippings thereof, or plate wrought withifi
this kingdom.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ••• _ _ _ _ _
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" fonnation fhall be made, 'to ll1ake a warrant to the fheriff
" of the county, conftable, bailifr: or other officer with" in the fame county, to take and arreft the fame per" fon or perfons, of whOln fuch infornlation fuall be 111ade,
" and to have him or tbem before the maker of the faid
" ,varrant, or any other of the king's faid councilor jufiices of
" peace of the faIne county; and that the faid counfellor or
" jufiice of peace, before whom {uch perfon or perfons fhall
" be brought, by his difcretion have power to exalnine him
" or them fo brought of the fatne hunting, and of the faid
" doers in that behalf; and if the fame perfon wilfully con" ceal the fame hunting or any perfon with him defeB::ive
" therein, that then the fame concealment be againfi every
" perfon fo concealing felony; the fame felony to be in" quired of and detennind as other felonies \vithin this realm
" have ufed to be; and if he then confefs the truth, and all
" that he :thall be examind of and knov/eth in that behalf,
" that then the faid offenfes by hiln done be againfi the king
" our fovereign lord but tre{pafs finable, by reafon of the
" faid' confefIion, at the next feffions of the Peace to be hol" den for the faIne county by the king's jufiices of-the fame
" fefIions to be there feifed; and if any refcol1s or difo" beyance be made by any perron, the which fo {hould be
" arrefted, fa that the execution of the fame warrant thereby
" be not had, then the fame refcous and difobeyance be fe" lony inquirable and detenninable, as is afordaid; and if
" any perion be conviB:: of fuch hunting with painted faces,
" vizors, or otherwife diguifed to the intent he fhould not
" be known, or of any unlawful htmting in the night, then
" the falne perfon fo conviB:: to have [uch puni:thment, as
" he. ihollld have, if he were conviB:: of felony. (a)
1\1y lord Coke, P. C. cap. 2 I. hath given us the whole learnina;:, of this fiatute, vi~

8E

(a) But now by 9 Geo. I. cap.. z:.
(continued by 6 Geo. z. cap. ".) It IS
made felony without benefit of clergy for
any perfon being armed .with anx offenfive weapons, a~d haVIng their. f:>.ces
hlacked or difgutfed, to appear In any
fordt, chafe, ~c. or unkwfully to hunt,

I.

The

kilJ or fieal any deer, or rob any warren,
or fieal fiili out of any river or pond, or
for any perfon unlawfully to hunt any
deer in the king's forefl:s, C:;c. or malicioufiy to break down the head of any
fiili·pond, whereby the fi.ili fuall be loft
or defiroyd.

-------------------- ----
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The hunting \vith vizors or painted faces in the daytilne, and the hunting in the night with or without fuch yj.
zors -is felony; but the party tnay make it trefpafs only, if
he pleafe. Dy. 5o. a.
2. It doth not extend to the fordl:, or chafe, or park of
the king's, (b) nor to forefls, parks, or warrens in reputation only, and not in right.
3. The complaint may be Inade to anyone jl1flice of
peace or of the council, and the warrant may be gr:1uted by
anyone.
4. The warrant muft be in writing under feal, and ground..
ed upon an examination {hewing a probable caufe of fu[..
..
plClOn.
;. When the offender is brought, he muft be examind of
the faa done by himfelf, and then of the faa done by others,
but not upon oath.
.
6. A hunting without killing is within the penalty.
. 7. Tho the hunting be not felony, yet the refcue or dif.,;
obeyance is felony.
8. But the re[cue or difobeyance made felony is only
that, which is done by the party, not by a ftranger.
And altho the party refcue him[elf: yet if he be re-taken;
fo as execution of the ,varrant be had, it is no felony.
9. If the party plead not guilty, and is conviB: of the
faa, it is felony; but if he confefs upon his arraignment, it
then becomes only a trefpafs finable, tho he denied it upon
his firit examination.
I o. It is held, that if he confefs not, but conceal upon his
examination before the juflice, this alone makes it nat felo ..
ny, neither can he be indiCled upon this ibtute for f1..1ch
concealtnent; but it Inuit be a judicial concealment, namely, jf being indiCled for the hunting he upon his arraignInent conceal, then he fhall be indiCled de novo for fnch
concealment, and if convia thereof, he iliall be attaint of
felony for concealment, tho this {eelTIS a difficult expofi3
tlOn,
I.

(b) As to this cafe a remedy was provided by 31 H. 8. cap. 12. whereby
this offenfe, if committed in the king's
forefis) F..$c. is abfolutely made fclony, but

that flatute being repealed by the gencral cbufe of IE. 6. C{{p. 12. a remedy
was ug:ain provided hy the flatutc of
9. Geo~l. aboye mCl1tiond.

.It
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tion, (c) for upon his arraignment for the hunting he only
anfwers to that indittrrient, and is not examind touching
others ; and befides, if he be inditted for the hunting, if
there be evidence to conviCl him of the faa, he is conviCt of
felony before the indittment for concealtnent come ; and
if there be not evidence to con via him of the principal,
how {hall there be evidence to conviCl him of the concealment?
I I. The concealment, that makes a felony, muft be a wilful concealment.
By the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 2. It is enaCled, "That
" whereas women, as well maidens, as widows and wives
" having fubftances, fome in movable goods, fome in lands
" and tenements, and fome being heirs apparent to their an" ceftors, had been often taken by mifdQers contrary to their
" wills, and after married. to fuch mifdoers, or to others by
" their affent, or defiled to the great difpleafure of God,
" contrary to the king's laws and difparagement of the faid
" ,vomen, and uttern-eavinefs and difcomiort of their friends,
" and to evil dample of others, it is therefore ordained,
" eftablifhed and enatl:ed by our fovereign lord the king, by
" the advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com" mons in the faid parliament affembled, and by authority
" of the fame, That what perfon or perfons from henceforth
" taketh any woman fo againft her will unlawfully, that is
" to fay, maid, widow, or wife, that fuch taking, procuring,
" abetting to the fame, and alfo receiving wittingly the fame
" woman fo taken againft her will, and knowing the fame,
" be felony ; and that f11ch mifdoers, takers and procura" tors to the fatne, and receivers, knowing the fame offenfe
" in form aforefaid, be henceforth reputed and judged as
" principal felons. Provided that this ac.t extend not to any
perfon
(c) This difficulty :,Uifes from the aforefaid conB:ruction of the act, that it muR
intend t\ judicial concealment, whereas the act teems plainly to mean a. concealment upon his examination before the
juflice; for after the aCt had given power
to the juB:ice to examine the fufp.eaed
perfon, it immediately adds, a71d if tbe

fame perfim 'wilfully conceal, &c. tbe fai"
cOlzcealme11t Jball be felony, and if he then
COlt/eft tbe trzttb, and aft tbat be ./kall
be examil1d of.,..-his, c,ffmfr foall be but
treJpaJs; the" word t'km {hows the time
of confeffion to be
the examInation,
and therefore the c~ncealment likewife
rnuR be intetlded to be at that time.

at
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" perfon taking any ,vomaD, only claiming her as his ward or
" bond-wOlnan.
For the nuking of a felony within this il:atute there lnUa
be thefe circumfiances on the part of the woman: I. That the
n1aid; wife, or widow have fubfiance of goods or lands, or be
heir apparent. 2. That ihe be taken away againfi her will.
3. That' ihe be married to or defiled by the mifdoer or fome
other by his confent. \Vithout thefe three concurring it
makes no felony within this fiat ute, 3 b' 4 P. b' M. Dali/on 22.
4. That ihe be not in ward, or a bond-won1an to the perfon
that taketh her, or caufeth her to be taken only as his ward
or bond-woman. Co. P. C. cap. 12. p. 6 I.
In Fulwood's cafe, M. 13' Car. I. B. R. Cro. p. 482, 484,
'488, 492, thefe points were refolved: I. That if a woman
be taken away forceably in the county of Middle/ex, and Inarried in the county of Surry, the faa is indiB:able in neither
county; for the taking without the marriage, nor the marriage without the taking make not felony. 2. But if ihe
were taken in the county of Middle/ex, and carried into the
county of Surrey, fa that it is a continuing force in Surrey,
tho begun in Middle/ex, and then {he is married in Surrey,
there the offender may be indiaed upon this ftatute in Surrey•
.3. 'rho poffibly the tnarriage or the defilement might be by
her confent, being won therelmto by flatteries after the taking, yet this is felony,' if the firfi tJking away were againil:
her will. (d) 4. That if as well the marriage as the taking
away were againft her will, fa that the Inarriage 'vas voidable, yet it is a marriage de facto, and therefore being taken
3way againft her will, and aKa Inarried againfl: her will, it is
felony within this fl:atute. ). That it is not necellary in the indiEhnent to fay, that {he was taken ed intentione tonlarry or
defile her, becaufe the ftatute hath no fuch,words of ea inten;.
tione. But farther, he marrying her the falTIe day he took her,
it mu~ needs appear, that i~ was ea intentione; yet there words,
ea intentione ad ipfam maritand', are ufua111' added in indict"rn.ents upon this Hatute, and it is Lfefi: fa to do. 6. That
3
the
(d) And fo it was refoh'ed in S'7t'c71d- p. 468. in which cafe mof!: of the o'ther
I ./Jtm. Sterr, :Jr. rol. V. 'points here mentiond were likewife rukd.

1m's; ca.fe, M.
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the wotnan thus taken away and Inarried Inay be [worn and
give evidence againfl: the offender, who fa took and rnanic:d
her, tho fhe be his wife de facto .
.And all there points were accor~jngly refolved H. 24 0'
25 Car. 2. in Brown's cafe (e) upon this ftatllte, only the
indiClment ran, cepit ea imentione ad ipfam maritandam:
The offender was conviCl and executed: and the rea[ons. why
the woman was [worn and gave evidence in the cafe of Brown
,vere, I. Becaufe the taking away of the W01nan and Inarrying were the farne day, and fbe was refcued out of their
hands, and the offender taken the next day, and [0 all done
flagrante crimine. 2. It was but a forced marriage, and fa no
marriage de jure. 3. There was no cohabitation. 4. Con-'
euning evidence to prove the '.vhole faa. But had fbe freely
without conftraint lived with hilTI, that thus married her, any
confiderable tilne, her exarnination in evidence might be IIIare
queftionable.
By the Hatute of 39 E,li~: cap. 9. Clergy is taken a\vay
frOlTI the princip::tls, procurers, and acceifaries before the of~
fen{e cOlnmitted.
By this aCl of 3 E. 7. the procurers, as well as the Inifdoers thernfelves, and any perfon, that receives the Woman
thus taken away, are principals by this frattlte, and fa oufl:ed of clergy; but he, that receives the offender knowingly, is
only acceifary after, and not excluded frOlTI clergy.
~u:ere, whether tho the receiver of the WOlnan be made
principal by the a8: of 3 H. 7. he were intended to be outted
of clergy by 39 Eli~. cap. 9·
The ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 14. recites, "That for:1fil11lCh
"" as by quarrels made to fuch as have been in gre::tt autho" rity; office, and of council with the kings of this realm,
" hath en[ued the deHruClion of the kings and undoing of
" this reahn, fo as it hath appeard evidently, when com..
" p:tHing of the death of fU,ch a3 ,\Tere t~le king's t,rne ~ub ..
" jeCls was had, the deftruthon of the pnnce WJS Imsgmed
" thereby, and for the lllOft part it hath grown by the lTIC:" lice of the king's own houihold ierV:111ts, as now of bte fll~h
8F
"a
(e) 3 KeZ.. 19;. t ret:.
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'~ a thing was like to have enfued; and forafmuch as by the

" law of this land, if aB:ual deeds be not had, there is no
" remedy for fuch fa1fe cOlupaffings, imaginations and con..
" federacies had againfi any lord, or any of the kings coun·
c, ciI, or any of the king's great officers in his houfhoId, as
" fteward, treafurer, comptroller, and fo great inconveniences
" might enfue, if fuch ungodly deme~ning Ihould not be .
" ftraitly punifhed before that aB:ual deed were done, there..
" fore it is ordained by the king and the lords fpiritual and
" temporal, and the commons of the faid parlialnent affem..
" bled, and by authority of the fame, that from henceforth
" the fteward, trea[urer, and comptroller of the king's houfe
" for the time being, or one of them,fhall have full power
" and authority to inquire by twelve fad men and di[creet
" perfons of the chequer roll of the king's houfhold, if any
" perron admitted to be his fervant, fworn, and his name
" put into the chequer roll of his houfhold, whatfoever he
" be, ferving in any manner, office or room, reputed, had
" or taken under the fiate or degree of a lord, make any con" fpiracies, compaffing, confederacies or itnaginations with any
" perron or per[ons, to dellroy or murder the king or any lord
" of this realm, or any other perfon fworn to the king's coun"
" ciI, fieward, treafurer, or comptroller of the king's houfe,
" that if it be found before the faid lleward for the tinle
" being by the faid twelve fad men, that any [uch of the
" king's fervants, as is abovefaid, hath confederated, compaf...
" fed, confpired or imagined, as is abovefaid, that he fo found
" by that inquiry be put thereupon to anfwer, and the
" fteward, trea[urer and comptroller, or two or them, have
" power to determine the fame matter according to the law;
" and if he put him in trial, that then it be tried by, other
" twelve fad men of the fame houfhold; and that fueh mif..
" doers have no challenge, but for malice. And if fueh
" mifdoers be found guilty by confeHion or otherwi[e, that
" . the faid offenfe be judged felony, and they to have' judg. .
" n1ent and execution as felons attaint ought to have by the
" COlnmon law.
I

Vide
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Coke

upon tbis aCt, Co.
P. C. cap. 4. where on the part of the offender there 1nufi:
be thefe qualifications, vi,z. I. He lTIufi b,e the king; s fworn
fervant. 2. I-lis name mull: be in the cheque~ roll. 3. He
muH: be under the degree of a lord., 4. Tho his confpirina
with another not of the houfhold be an offenfe, vet he onlf
of the houfuold is the felon.
.J
On the p3.rt of the perfon, againfl: \'\Thom the confpir:lcy is,
are thefe requifites: I. The confpiracy to murder the king;,
or, 2. A lord of the realm, but yet only fuch as is f\\rom of
the king's privy council. 3. Any other of the .king's privy
council, tho tinder the degree of a lord. 4. l.'\he fteward;
treafurer, or comptroller of the king's haufe, tho neither a lord
nor of the privy council.
.
The po\ver to hear and determine. i. The ile\\Tard, ttea':
~urer and comptroller, [or any two of theni, have power to
detennine,*] tho ~he aB: faith, they or any C?ne bf them.
may inquire~ 2. If a [ervant of the king's hou[e, itt ftipra,
confpire the death of the Heward, trea[urer and cOlnptroller;
yet they remain the only judges in this cattle by this aee,
tho they may take others to their affiflance, yet none but they
fit as judges. ,3' The prefentment and trial mufl be only by
the fervants of the houihold~ 4. The inquiry 111ay be by
twelve or more, but the trial- only by t\velve. 5'. No challenge btit for malice. o. The conipiracy mufl be plotted
in the king's houihold.
'1.' The offender is to have his
clergy.
. ,
And note, this being a neW' made felony, and the 1nanner.
of its detennin3.tion p3.rticularly limited, it is not detennina,..;
ble before any other judges, or in any other courts; neither
in the king's bench, oyer and tetlniner, or gaol-delivery.:
P2.u£re, whether their fefiion 1nufl not be in the king's hou[e~
By the fiatute .of 7 H. 7· c~p. I. ~here is. provif~on of fe~
lony againfi captams and fokhers leavIng theIr fervl,:e; but
this I ihall take up hereafter, as 31[0 the fbtute of 3 H. 8.
cap. 5'. which I fhall refer to 4 & 5' P. & M. cap. 3·
I corri~

, Vide the obfervations of my lord

* 'the

words here in.. the tIS. are, Or
al1.v one or any t·wo of tbem bave pO'1.t1er to
inquire, but they feem pb,ioly to have

heen [0 written by mifhlke, the [COr\! re"
quiring them to be as above.
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I come to the time of H. 8. which was fj-nitful in enacting new treafons and new felonies, and new offenfes as to Pr~
fflunzre.

But there were two acts of parlicllnent, that repeald as all
new trea[ons and mifprifions of trea[ons, [0 all ·new felonies enaCled at any tiine after the firfi day of the reign of

Henry 8. vi'{,.

cap.

"Thereby it is enacted, "That a11 offenfes
(' 111ade f'tJony by any act or acts of parliament made fince
" the 2 3d day of April in the firH year of the reign of king
" H. 8. not being felony before, and 3lfo all and every
" the branches and articles mentiond, or in any ways declared
" in any of the faid ftatutes concerning the lTIaking of any
" offenfe or offenfes to be felony, not being felony before;
" and all pains and forfeitures concerning the [atTIe or any of
" thelTI fhall frOlTI henceforth be repe~ld, and utterly void
" and of none effea.
I Mar. cap. I. \Vhereby it is enacted, " That all offenfes
" lTIade felony, or limited to be within the cafe of Prtemunire,
" by any aCt or acts of parliament, ftatute or fiatutesmade
" iince the firfi day of the firfi year of the reign of king Hen" ry 8. not being felony before, nor within the cafe o~ PrtC" munire, and all and every br.1nch, article and claufe men" tiond, or in any ways declared in any of the faid fiat utes
" concerning the lTIaking of any offenfe or offenfes to be fe" lony, or within the cafe of PrtCmunire before, and all pains
" and forfeitures concerning the [an1e or any of them fhall
" frolTI henceforth be repeald and utterly void, and of none
" dfeB:.
The former of thefe fiatutes, and alfo the latter repeald all
new felonies enaCled in the time of H. 8. who began his reign
April 22. I 509 ....I\nd the latter of thefe fiatutes repeald alio
the new created felonies in the reign of E. 6. .
. But neither of thefe fiatutes did extend to piracy or robbery upon the fea, nor any fuch aB: as concerned lTIatter of
proceedings touching felonies, that were fu~h before the time
of H. 8. and therefore thofe fiatutes in the tilne of H. 2. that
,on<:erned clergy, fanctuary, peremptory challenge, place or
I
Inanner
I

E. 6.

.
I 2.

----------_._--
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11lanner of ~ri:11 of felons, or the erecting of new jurifdiClio113
for their trial, 3S that of 33 H. 8. cap. 12. for felonies in the
king's court; for thei"e atts were not confiitutive of new fe~
lonies, but only diret!ions (rt' the courfe of proceedings in cafes
of old felonies.
Thofe fiatlltes; that tnade new felonies both in th€ time of
H. 8. and E. 6. are therefore of thefe kinds, ()i~.
I • Such as were en:lCl:ed de now in the times of H. 8. and
E.6. and were never after revived or re-enatled by any fubfe ..
quent aCl of parliament; fuch were tho[e of 3 I H.8. cap. 2.
of breaking the heads of ponds, and taking fiib, 3 I H. 8. I 2.;
and 32 H. 8. cap. I I. Healing of hawks eggs, and hunting in
the king's forefis, & c. 33 H. g. cap. 8. of witchcraft. 3 3 H. 8;
cap. 14. of prophecies. 37 H. 8. cap. 6. The burning of a
fraine of timber. 37 H. 8. cap. 10. Libellous papers charging 111en to have fpoken treafon. 23 H. 8. cap. I I. Breaking
.
prifon.
2. Such as were repeald but enaaed again in the fame kind,
but with fame alterations, as 22 H. 8. cap. 10. concerning
Egyptians, altered by 1 & 2 P. & M. cap. 4. and by 5 Eli~.

cap. 20.
3. Such as, y·,rere de novo enaCl:ed to be felonies in the times
of H. 8. and E. 6. and repeald, but re-enaCl:ed again, as 2,2 H.8o.
cap. I I. touching cutting of Powdike, renewed by 2 & 3 P.
qs M. cap. I 9~ 3 H. 8. cap. 5. concerning foldiers, re.;.enacJ:.~
ed in a great Inea[ure by 2 p. 6. cap. 2. and 4 & 5 P. & M~
cap. ,3' 2 I Ii. 8. cap. 7~ fervan~s embezzling their. mafters
goods, by 5 Eli~. cap. 10. 2 5 H• 8. cap. 6. conce~nlng buggery, by 5' Eli~. cap. t 7. 23 H. 8. cap. 16. concernmg Scotch·
men, re-enatl:ed by I Eli~. cap. 7. but finally repeald by
4 )rac. I. cap. t.
4. Some offenfes ,vere made felony by former aCts of par..
liament before 11. g. but had additions to them, extending
the felonies farther than t~e old aCts, [orne [uch thing may
be found in the ftatute of 3 H. 8. cap. 5. concerning foldiers
in relation to the ftatute of 7 H. 7. cap. I. and then the old
felonies nand, but the additional felonies are repeald.

8G

~oncerning
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Concerning the £d.l: of thefe ranks of aas I 111a1l fay no ..
thing, becaufe they are now utterly void; but concerning
the other three ranks of fiatutes, I ihall proceed according to
their order of tilne.
Firfi, for the fiat ute of 3 H. 8. cap. 5'. as alfo that of 2 E. 6.
cap. 2. concerning foldiers, I fuall refer them to the fiat ute
of 4 & ; P. & M. cap. I 8.
By the fiatute of 2. I H.8. cap. 7. It is enatted, "That
" all and lingular fervants, to whom any caskets, jewels, rna"
" ney, goods or chattels by his or their mailers or mifireires
" ihall from henceforth be deliverd to keep, that if any fi.lch
" fervant or fervants \vithdraw themfelves fronl their mafiers
c, or miftreffes, and go away with the faid caskets, jewels,
" lnoney, goods or chattels, or any part thereof, to the in'"
" tent to fieaI the fame and defraud his or their mafiers or
" or mifireffes thereo£ contrary to the trua and confidence
" to hilu or them put by his or their mafiers or mifireffes,
" or eKe being in the fervice of his or their mailer or mi. .
" firefs, without any airent or com:n1andlnent of his mafier
" or luifirefs, embezzle the, fame caIkets, jewels, money,
" goods or chattels, or any part thereof, or otherwife con ..
" vert the [arne to his o\vn ufe with like purpofe to fleal it,
" that if the faid cafret, jewel, money" goods or chattels, that
" any fuch fervant :thall go away with, or which he {hall
{' elubezzle with purpofe to fieal, as aforefaid, be of the Va'"
lue of forty :thillings, or above, that then the fame falfe,
" fraudulent, or untrue aEt and demeanor fuall from hence" forth be deemed and adjudged felony, t1c. Provided it ex
.,;, tend not to apprentices, nor to any perron under the age
" of eighteen years ; but every fuch apprentice or perfon
" within that age doing that a8: {hall be and frand in the
H like cafe, as they were before the making of this ,act
This
" act to endure till the next parliament.
, By the aC1: of 27 H. 8. cap. 17. Clergy \V:,lS taken away
in this cafe, if the indiC1ment were laid fpecially upon the
aC1: of 2 I H. 8. and purfuant to the fame; and by the a8:
of 28 H. 8. cap. 2. this aCl: of 2 I H. 8. was made perpetual,
but by the aU of I E. 6. cap., 12. thefe ath Were both repeald ..
\,
i
But
(C

ool
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aa

this
of 2 I Fi. 8~,
\vas re-enaB:ed and revived, yet it did not revive the aB: of
27 H. 8. cap. 17. for taking away clergy. 1. Beca~lfe the ,vords
of the reviving
of 5' Eli~.. revive only the aB: of 2 i H. 8.
fpecially and particularly by name, and not any other incident
concerning clergy. And again, 2. Becaufe the aCls taking
away clergy were, fpecially repeald by the fiat ute of I E. 6.
cap. 12. except in thofe cafes there particularly enunlerated,
fo that at this day a party inditted and convitt upon this fta.;
tnte hath his clergy. (f)
And note, that in this cafe and all other cafes of this nature;
where a ftatute is repeald and re-enaB:ed, an indiB:ment or
information rilay conclude "either contra formam jlatutorum, or
contra formam Jlatuti, for it fuall be intended the laft fiatuteo
And fo it is, if a ftatnte be but telTIpOrary and then expire,
and then is re-enaB:ed; but if a fiatute be continued till the
end of the next ferrion of parliament, and before that next
feffion be ended it is continued over, the indiB:ment may
run contra formam of the brft ftatute, for it never was inter...
rupted, or it may conclude contra formam Jlatutorum. P. 42
Eli~. B. R. Dingly and Moore, (g) M. 3 I (1 32 Eli(. B. R..
Mill's cafe.
This ftatute Was introduB:ive of a new law, ,vhen the goods
\vere aB:uafly deliverd to the fervant, that goes aWay with
them, for where there is fnch a delivery it could not at common law be a felony.
But yet a fervant might be guilty of felony at common la,v;
if he take the goods of his luafier felonioufly, nay tho they
be goods under their charge, as a fuepherd, butler, &e. vide
fupra, cap. 43' p. 505. and for this he may be indiCled at this
day as a felony at comtnon law ; and of this fc;lony at com..
luon law, an apprentice, or fervant under the age of eighfeen
years luay be guilty, and indiCled thereof at coml11on law.
And therefore tho the ftatute of 2 I F1. 8. exempt an ap"
prentice, or fervant under the ;age of eighteen years from
the
10.

as:

as:

(f) But by I:. A1zn; cap. 7. Clergy is .in
luch Cj.fe taken away from faas committed in any houfe or euthoufc, except as

to apprentices uda the age Qf fi[tee~
years, robbing their mailers.
(g) erO, Eliz. 750,
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the pain of felony enaC1ed de novo by this fiatute, namely;
where goods are aC1ually deliverd to hi Ill, yet it leaves hin}
in the fame (ondition, as to :.:my feJony at COl1nnon law, as
jf be were not excepted; and therefore if Illy butler or fhep"
herd under the age of eighteen years, or if Illy apprentice take
away my goods felonioufly without ,Illy aCtual delivery, tho
they are under the value of forty ihillings, he is indiCtable of
felony at COlnmon law.
If I deliver my fervant a bond to receive Inoney, or deliverhim goods to fell, and he receive the money upon the
bond or goods, and go away with it, this is not felony at
cominon law, becaufe the money is deliverd to him, nor
felony by this £latute, ~ecaufe, tho the bond or goods were deliverd him by the mafler, yet the lTIOney was not fo deliverd
by the mafler. Dy. 5. a. Co. P. C. cap. 44. And yet by the
very paY11lent of the Illoney to the fervant to the mafler's ufe,
the 11laHer is by law faid to be aC1ually poiTdfed of this money ; and if taken away fr01TI the [ervant by a. trefpalTer or
robber, the .l11ailer may have a general aCtion of treipafs, or
aCtion upon the fiatllte of hue and cry.
But it is held, that if the Inailer deliver to the [ervant
twenty pounds in iiiver to change it into gold at the gold..
[midI's, or leather to make 1hoes, and he run away with the
gold or {hoes, it is felony. Crompt. Juflic. 35 b.
If A. hath two fervants, B. and C. B. by the command of
A. the nlafler and in his prefence delivers the mailer's goods
to c. by the mafler's cOlnnland, and c. runs away with it,
this is felony within the ilatute, for it is the mafler's delivery;
but fuppofe it be deliverd by the mailer's, cOlnmand, but in
the InaHer's abfence, qlMre, whether this be within the fia ...
tute, and what difference there is between this cafe and the
recei ving money from a creditor by the miller's direCtions,
yet vide Dy. 5. it feems felony.
If the mafler'~ wife deliver goods of the mafier to the fer.vant to keep, and he goes away with it, it [eems ~his is within the fiatute, for he hath them by delivery of his mifi:refs,
and the 111after's wife is as well his mifirefs, as if fhe were {ole,
..7Jide Hatute 2 5 E. 3. for petit treafon.

· By

- ----- ."---------------------.~"
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-----------------------------------------~the fbtute of 22 H. 8.
I I. E\7ery perverfe and

By

cap.

rluiiciollS cutting down of the ne\v Powdike of Mar/h Ian d, or
nt' the old Powdike of the ifle of ElY, or of any part thereof,
or of ~m~' other bank, being part of the tind and uttennofi
part of the country of Mar/bland, made for the defenfe thereof, otber than working upon the fame for repairing or amend...·
ing and fortifying thereof, is enaCted to be felony.
This aa \vas repea1d by I E. 6. cap. 12. and I Mar.
cap. I. but is revived by 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. I 9. and fo con.
tmues.
But the offender hath the benefit of clergy.
.
By the fiatllte of 2 3 II. 8. cap. I 6. The felling of a borre
to a Scotchman, or delivering a hor[e in Scotland is made fe.
lony.
This was repeald by I E. 6. tap. t z. and tho made penal
by the aa of 1 E. 6. cap.). yet never revived, (h) and the
atts of this kind are repeald by 4- 'JaG. I. cttp. I,; as to SCOI-

land.

aa

By the
of 2) H. 8. cap. 6. buggery with mankind or
beaU is enaaed to be felony, and the felon exdllded from

~~
.
This ftatllte was repeald by the general
of 1 E. 6.
€1tJ'. 12. and in 2, E. 6. cap. 29. it was enaaed to be felony
\vithout clergy, but without 10fs of lands or goods or corrup·
tion of blood.
But this a8: of 2 B. 6. \vas repeald by the ftatute of
1 Mar. cap. I. and fo both aas flood repea1d until 5 Eli~
But by the Hatute of ) Eli~. tap. I 7. the entire aCl of
2 ; H. 8. cap. 6. is revived and re-enaaed, fo that this of..
fenfe frands at this day abfolutely felony without benefit of
clergy.
1'0 make buggery there muft be penetratio, as in cafe of
rape. Jlide fupra, p. 628 .
.A. woman may be guilty of buggery with a beaR within
this flat ute..

aa

If

8H
(b) This mu(t be fome rnifhke in the
MS. for this {hrute was revived, as our
author himlelf la~s ~ littk above,p. 665·

by I Eliz. cap. ,. tho afterwards repeald
by 4 :lac. I. ,at· I.
.
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If buggery be comluitted upon· a man of the age of dif·
cretion, both are felons within this la\v.
But if with a man under the age of difcretion, 'Vi~ fourteen
years old, then the buggerer only is the felon.
Thofe, that are prefent aiding and abetting, are all principals;
the fiatute making it felony generally, there are or may be acceffaries before and afcer, as in cafe of rape. But tho none
of the -principals are adlnitted to their clergy, yet acceffaries be..
fore and after are not excluded frOlu clergy.
Touching the time of E. 6. I do not End any new felony
enaCted, but that of 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 6. which I fhall hereafter 'coniider, when I come to 4 & ) P. & M. cap. 3.
In the time of queen Mary we find thefe fiatutes following Inaking n~w felonies.
By the fiatute of 1 .(:j 2 P. & M. cap. 4. "If any outlan" diih people calling thelnfel ves or being called Egyptians fhall
" reluain in this realnl or Wales one month at one or feve ..
" ral tilnes. And if any perfon being fourteen years old 1
" which hath been feen or found in the fEJlowfhip of fuch
" Egyptians, or \vhich hath difguifed him or herfe1f like them,
" fhall remain here or in Wales one lTIonth either at one ~r
" feveral times, it is felony. (i)
The trial to be by the inhabitants of the county, where
they are taken, and not per medietatem lingu~, no i~mCtuary
or clergy to be allowd.
A provifo, that it extend not, to their children under thir. .
teen years old.
And by the flatute of ) Eli~ cap. 2 o. the a8: of I &
2 P. & .NI. is confirmed and extended to all above the age of
fourteen years, that !hall be found in the cOlnpany of vaga..
bonds, conlmonly called or calling themfelves Egyptians, or
counterfeiting .or difguifing themfelves by their apparel, fpeech
or behaviour like them, if they continue one month, altho
they are perfons born in the king's dominions•. Clergy is
oufied.
4
I have
(i) Our author has here copied from

Co. P. c. cap. ;9. where the two Hatmes
of I €5 2 P. 0 AI. and_ 5 Eliz.. cap. 20.
are blended together;; tor this Jail c1aule

and the words at one or Jeveral times in
the firG: dau[e belong to 5 Eliz. and nol
to I 5 z P. W JL
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I have not kno\vn thefe- il:atl..ltes much put in execi.ltion,

only about twenty years fince at the aHizes at l3ary aboltt
thirteen were condemned and executed for this offenie.
I am noW come to that, which I have all along promifed;
natnely, the felony of foldiers running frOln their captains,
enatted by feveral ftatutes, as namely, 18 H. 6. cap. 19.
~ H. 7. cap. I. 3 H.8. cap. 5. 2. &3 E. 6 • cap. 2. repeald
by I Alar. cap. I. and revived by 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. ;.
and the Hatute of ) Eli(. cap. ;.
I iball take up the whole lnatter together, beginning \vith the
antienter i1::ltutes, and fo defcending down\Vards to the latter.
By the ftatute of 18 H. 6. cap. 18. It is recited, " That
" divers captains, that were retaind by indenture to [erve the
" king, [Olne beyond the [eas and [Olne in the marches, had
" defrauded the [oldiers under their retin~le of their pay.,
" and enaCts, that no c~ptain, which 1ba11 have the condutt
" of fncb retinue, and 1hall receive the king's wages f()r the
" fame, fball abate his foldiers their \vages, except it be for
" -their clothing, that is to fay, if they thall be \vaged for
" half a year, ten- fhillings a gown for a gentien1an, fix fhil" lings and eight pence for a yeOlnan, upon pain to forfeit
(' twenty pounds for a fpear, ten pounds for a bow to the
'~. king, for whom he did abate.
And by the il:atute of 18 H. 6. cap. 19. It is recited
and enaCted, as followeth, "\Vhereas many foldiers, which
" have taken parcel of their wages of their captains, and fo
" have Inufter'd and been entred
record the king's fol-'
" diers before his cOlnmii1ioners for fuch terms, for which
" their mafters have indented, have fometilnes pre[ently af...
" tei their lnufier and receiving part or all of their \vages
" departed and gone where they w~l1, and have not paffed
" the fea with their captains, and {orne pa[ed the fea, and
" long within their terms departed fonn their captains and
" the kinu's fervice without apparent licenfe to them grant..l
" ed by their captains, to. the gre~t dmnage, ~~. it is e~a~..;
" ed, that e\Tery man fa ek) Inllil:enng and recelvmg the kmg s
wages,

of

(k) This word [foJ reflrains the ita~llte to foldie!'s retaind in the manner mentImid in the aCt, which method 1;),' r~'

tainer being now difufed, this fia.tute i~
confequently become of little fo-r~el

~-.--- .........
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wages, which departeth fr01TI his captain \vithin his ternl
in any manner aforefaid, (except notorious ficknefs by the
vifitation of God fuffer him not to go, and which he ihall
certify prefently to his captain, and repay his money, fo
that he may provide him for another {oldier in his plare,)
he fhall be punifbed as a felon, and the jufiices of the
peace {hall have power to hear and determine the fame; and
that no foldier, man of arms or archer fo mufierd of record and going with his captain beyond the fea 1ha11 return into England within the term for which his captain
hath retaind him, nor leave his captain there in the king's
fervice, and in adventure of the war, except be hath reafonable caufe by him ihewed to his captain, and by him
to the chief in the country having royal power, and thereupon fhall have a licenfe of the faid captain witne:ff'ed under
" his feal, and fhewing the caufe of his licenfe; and if any
" that doth muiter of record COlne withollt letters tefiimoniaI
" of his captain within his term on this fide the fea, the may" ors, & c. fhall arrefi theIn, and detain thelTI until it be in" quired of, and if it be fOlmd by inquiry before the juftice
" of peace, and proved, that they have Inuiterd of record
" and departed frOlTI their captains without licenfe, as afore" faid, they fhall be punifhed as felons." But it took not
away clergy.
By this aCl: it appears, that the method of thofe time~r
was, that as wen the foldiers as the captains were under a
contraB: to ferve in the \var, fome for longer time, fome for
ihorter, and fometilnes the fubordinate ioldiers contracted
with the king, but moft commonly the captain contracted with
the king to ierve him with fuch a number of men raifed by
himfelf for fuch a time, as half a year or the lik~, and the
captain Inade his contraB: with his foldiers (therefore called
his retinue), and the captain received the pay for bimfelf and
them.
And this method continued until 7 H. 7. and for a long
time after, as appears by the whole preamble aQd body of the
Hatute of 7 H. 7. cap. I.
t,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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}3y. th~t ~~~li~e' .i~ is ~n~a:~d, \" T~at every captair:- and

_l?eq~ captaIn Ha~lng under them retInue of any foldler or
Ioldl~~s. a~ ~h~ klng's ,,:ages. ~all, ilnd~i pain~ in ~he fatne
aB: lImIted, pay to theIr retInue qf [oldlers theIr waaes rate ..
'.' ably, as it is alloW-d. by' the king or the treafure~ of his
" wars, and ,that within fix days next after they have re" ceived it; and if any foldier, being no capt?jn, in1me" .~iat~ly retaind with the king, \vhich hereaft,er fhall be in
"'wages and retaind~ or take any preft to f~rve the kina
'" upon the fea or upon the land beyond the fea, depart
" . out of the king's fervice without licenfe of his captain,
":th?t. fnch dep~rting be felony without the privilege of cler,,' gy; and the jllftices in every 1hire, \vhere fnch offender i::a
'( taken, fhaH l~ear and determine the offenfe, as if done in
" th~ farr,ie county; and their departure and retainer, if tra-" 'Verfed, :£hall be tried in the fanle county, \V here taken."
~ut, 'this 'act extended not to foldiers imprefted to ferve in

:y

England.

!3y ,this fi~tute

it appears, that the retainer of the captain
was' by contraB: with the king, and he by the fanie contraB:'
was to provide the foldiers, which were to be at the king's
pay. _ This is continued alfo ~till 3 H. 8. as appears by the
preamble and body of the aB: of 3 H. 8. cap. 5·
.. By that 3t1 of 3 H. 8. cap:: 5. The fanle punifiunent is
enatled upon .foldiers departing lwithout licenfe, only here it
is without licenfe of the king's lieutenant.
. By the fiatute of 7 H. 7· It is receiving \vages or prefl to
ferve the ki~g upon or beyond the fea, here it is to ierve
the king upon the fea, or upon the land, or beyond the fea,
\vhich is larger than 7 H. 7. for it extends to land fervice"
and the punifhmerit is limited to the juftices of the peace of
the counties' where taken.
,Provi[o, that it extend not to captains or foldiers retaind
to ferve in Calais, b'c. Berwick or rrales.
It is tefolved 6 Co. Rep. 27. a. in the cafe of foldiers, that
both thefe fiatutes have continuance, and the word (king)
extends to the [ucceffors of· thofe kings, (m) and altho by
8I
the
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the ftatute of I E.6. :lnd I Mar. all new felonies made £ince
the firft day of the reign of' H. 8. that were not felonies before, are repeald, yet inafmuch as the fiatute of 3 H.. 8. enaCts no new felony, but what was felony by 7 H. 7. cap. I.
tho it vary as to the perfon, that is to grant the licenfe, and
the perfons that are to try it, (*) yet it was in truth no new'
felony, and therefore it is held the futute of 3 H. 8. was
not repeald by I Mar. or I E. 6.
But it feems to Ine to be repeald by I E. 6. and I Mar. for
to depart without licenfe of the captain, and to depart without licen[e of the Iring's lieutenant, are feveral .offenfes, for
fuppofe he had the lieutenant's licenfe and not the captain's,
it is not excufe enough within 7 H. 7. and if he had the
captain's licenfe and not the lieutenant's, it excufeth not within the nat ute of 3 H. 2. But then qu~re, whether the exception for clergy of men in orders, or of foldiers in Calais,
Berwick, or Wales extend to the fiatute of 7 H. 7. cap. I.
If this variance b-y the nature of 3 H. 8. be a repeal of
the ftatute of 7 H. 7. then they are both repeald, that of
7 H. 7· by 3 H. 8. and that of 3 H. 8. by I E. 6. and I Mar~
The fiatute of 2 qs 3 E.6. ,cap. 2. recites, "That whereas
" divers of the king's fubjeCls according to their bounden
" duties have appointed and fent into the parts beyond the
" feas and into Scotland man y able perfoI?s and foldiers with
" horfes and harnefs meet to ferve the king in his \vars to
" their great charges and cofts, yet fOlne of the foldiers fo
" fent have contrary to their bounden duty fold or convert" ed the faid horfes and harnefs, whereby the king hath
" been defiitute of their fervice, and the owners who fent
" them have been deceived of their hQrfes and harnefs, and
" lefs able to refurnifu other like foldiers with horfes and
" harnefs at fuch time as they {hall be commanded by the
" King.
It is enaCted, "That if any. foldier hereafter [erving the.
" king in his wars in any of his dominions, or on the feas,
" or beyond the feas, fhall hereafter purloin, b'c. fuch horfes
~~ ,or arms, he fhall. be committed by the lieutenant, b'c.
.
2
" upon
(*) The perfons irnpowerd to try it are the fami by both fiatutes.

I..

upon dne proof or teflimony till fatisfaClion, ~c. An,d if
any foldiers ferving; as is aforefaid; depart without licenie of
his lieutenant or other above.;named with booty or other..;
wife~ being in the enemies country br e!fewhere in the
king's fervice, or out of any garifon, \vhere l1e or they be
appointed to ferve, tha~ then every fuch foldier fo depart..;
ing withoUt licenfe fhall be taken and judged as a felon,
without benefit of clergy or fanauary; and the jufi:ices of
every ihire, where he is taken, !hall have po\'\rer to hear
and determine the offenfe, as if committed in th~ fanle
.
" county.
" Provifions againfi captains f1iort pay~ b'c. Provided not
" to extend to detaining of wages for viauals, harnefs, wea-'
" pons, or for any preft money provided and deliverd to fuch
" [oldier.
Nota, This aCt, tho it vary from the preamble of the Odler
atts of 7 H. 7. and 3 H. 8. and recites, that the king's [ub ..
jeCtsaccording to their bounden duty had rent men and fol ..
diers, doth not neceifarily infer a c,OlnpuHive power upon the
per[ons fo to fend, or fo to go; I. U nleis they ,vere bound
by tenure to attend in perfon or fend; fuch were tenants by
knights fervice. (n) 2.. Unlefs obliged by the frat ute of I I H. 7.
cap. 18. or 19 H. 7. cap.!. as having offices, penfions, or
lands given by the king, who by thefe fiat utes were bound
to follow the king in his wars, but at the king's wages, by
thore natutes, which were held perpetual. 3. Or unlefs they
had contraCled with the king to find him foldiers, for this
courfe was not wholly out of ufe, and th~ preamble feelTIS
to import as much, for they fent their foldiers, and, when
,they thus departed with their arm~ were bound to refurnifh
others.
And tho there be mention of preft money in this atl:,
yet in truth it was imprejt money, or the earnefi: ,of the
contraCl: between the king by the captain and the foldiers;
and not as is now ufed.
, But yet upon this aCt two things are obferva~le. 1. ~'hat
this aCt did not make the departure of any [oldler to be felony,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

j
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lony, .Hnlefs he ,vere aB:uall y ,in the king's fervice in his
wars. 6 Co. Rep., ~ 7. ,a. cafe of foldiers. '
2 • Tho this felony was in fubfl:ance the fartie, that w.as enaB:ed by 7 H. 7. : yet the general clattle of the a8: of, I Mar.
cap. I ~ repeald it.
,
And this is accordingly fo recited by the fl:atute of 4
) P. & M. cap. 3. which doth 'fe<;:ite it, to be repeald, an~
therefore by an exprefs eriaCting clal1[e renews that clal1fe
of the fl:atute of 2 & 3' E. 6. that makes fuch departtlr~
felony.,
'
By the fiat ute of 5 Eli~. cap. ;. It i~ recited, "That it
" hath been doubted, whether the ftatute of 18 H. 6. cap~ 19.,
" did or ought to extend to ,mariners and gunners ferving on
" the feas taking \vages of the king or queen. It is expreifed,
" ordained, and enatled and declareq, that _the faid ftatute
" in all pains, -forfeitures and, other things did and, ~oth, and
" hereafter fhall 'extend asweU' to all ana every mariner and
," gunner having taken, or, that {hall hereafter take 'preft or,
" wages to ferve' the queen, 'her heirs or fuccdfors, to all in" tents and purpofes,as, the fame did or doth' to any fol" dier, 'any diverfity of opinion" doubt, or matter to the
~, contrary notwithfiinding." But this takes' not away the
benefit- of clergy.
'
In 6 Co. Rep. 27. a. The cafe' 'of foleliers. The cafe was,
that divers foldiers after they were prefr, and going towards
Ireland'to ferve againfi: the rebels there, :;md before they had
ferved in the war, did'depalt and ejloigne themfelves; hereupon· it W2S refolved by all the judges of England 43 Eli-z.
upon a reference to' them made, as it feems, r. That this
cafe was not within ,the ftatllte of 18 H. 6. but that att is
now of little ufe, becaufe that aCl refers to the antient manner of retaining foldiers, which was ufual between the king
and great Il,len, to, ferve the king with fuch a number of men
for a certain time. 2.,That the. ftatute of 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 2.
revived by 4 &) P. & M. extended not to this cafe, for that
fiatute' extended to' the d€parrure of a foldier after he had
been in aallal~· fervice in the war. 3. That the fl:atutes of
7 H." 7· cap. r. and 3 H. 8. cap. '5. which in fubfiance are

&.

2

'b.oth
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both of <3ne effeC1, are perpetUal laws, and the word king extends to his fU('ceifors, and l1pon thofe tiro aas divers foldiers
were attaint and exectlted~
'Ilhe reafon thereof cannot be grbtincied upon any fuppo ..
uti on, that the courfe of military retainers was. alterd in 7 H. 7.
from what it was in the tilne of H. 6. for there are very
tuany indentures of retainers of rec0rd according to the antient form long after that tillie, and indeed the ftatutes of 7
H. 7. and 3 H. 8. do ilnport as mttCh, as ",in tafily appear
to an attentive reader of them: But that which [eems to ex ..
tend the aas of 7 H. 7. and 3 H. 8. to this cafe; are the words
or take any preft to ferve the king, which words are .In thefe
fiatutes and in that ?f 5 Eli~. cap. 5. which are \vanting both
in the ftatute of 18 H. 6. cap. 19. and 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 2.
for that makes them fubjea to the penalty for departing without licenfe, as well as if they had received wages, or had been
lTIufterd, or been in aaual fervice in the wars.
All the difficulty refts in the word preJl, vi~. whether it be
to be intended pafIively from premo, preJji, as it is conlffionly
ufed at this day, and is fo expreft in ,the cafe of foldiers,
Apres ceo quils fueront preft: Or whether to be taken aaiveiy,
as it is expreft in the ftatutes of 7 H. 7. 3 H. 2. and ; Eli~.
having taken prefl to ferve, &c. prteJlitum, or the earneft of
their contraa (0 ).
/
do agree, that jf a man do voluntarily receive or take
prefl to ferve as a foldier, mariner, or gunner, either upon
or beyond the [eas, he is bound thereby, and if he depart
8 l{
\vithout

An

(0) Whatever doubts may formerly
have been about the meaning of the word
pnfo, yet.it fcems ..,no": ~o be flxt to the
litter fcnle by 5 c: 6 :t. €5 M. cap. 15.
for it is there cnacted, " Th2.t flO perfon,
e< th~H fhall be lifted for the land fervice,
<, fhould t()r the future be cGeemed a
" lined fold ier, or be fubjcCl: to the pe" n<tlties of this a3:, or any other pc-miry
" for his behaviour :i~ a [oldier, unle[s
.. before his being lilted or inferred in
" any muHer-roll he {h.:dl ha.ve been
.. t'H'ugh: oeJcl:-t a jufiice of peace, (not
" being an dJ1.:cr in the :.r'7'Y,) or chief

"m~gHlrate of (oine city, or high Con"fiable of the hUDllred or divifion,where
',' the parry fhall be lified, and before
"fuch jufiice, ~c. 01all declare his free
.. confent to be lilled as a foldier." Altho the former c1aufe of this fiatute for
reviving the punifhment of mutiny or
defenion be limited to the time mentiond
in the aEt, yet this c1aufe coming after
that limitation, and being general not on:Iy in.relation tQ the penalties of this aa,
but of any othe~ aa, fcemi to be Ferpe...
tual.
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without licenfe, it is felony within the. fiatilte of 7 H. 7.
cap.' I. 3 H. 8. cap. 5'.' and 5' Eli",.. cap. ). for the words of the
fiat utes are exprefs in it, only in the cafe of a foldier it is
:withollt benefit of clergy, but of a mariner or gunner it is
\vithin benefit .of clergy, becaufe the ftatute of I 8 H. (5.
cap. I 9. doth not exclude clergy, ·and the ftatute of )'. Eli~.
extends onlt the ltatut?e of 18 H. 6. to mariners and gunners,
and .mentions nothing of the ftatutes of 7 H. 7. or 3 H. 8.
which exclude clergy. But of the bufinefs of clergy hereafter
in this chapter.
.
But on the other fide the compllHion', of men to go beyond 9r upon the fea,or otherwife ilTIprifoning of them, or
compelling lnen to take preft mDney, or otherwife to imprifan them hath been, ICQnfe[s, a pra6tice long in ufe; how
far it is inftifiable or not, the books that have treated of it
are to be confulted. 'Vide the argtunent of Calvin's cafe, 7 Co.
Rep. 7. b. He, that reads the corrl1nent of my lord Coke upon
Confirma~io Cattar. cap.. '). and his obfervations and conclufions
there upon the ftatptes of I .E. 3. cap. 5' & 7· (p), 18 E. 3.
cap. 7. (q), 25 E. 3· ,cap. g. (r),. 4 H. 4· cap. 13' (I), may
rea[onably think he. varied his opinion (t). And he, that looks
upon the acts en~bling preHtngof foldiers and mariners for
.for~in fervice upon or beyond the fea, namely I 7 C;ar. I.
cap. 12. cap. 25. cap. 26. Inay think that thoIe times made
4.
~
:l(:)1ne
'..

. 1',

.

'

. (p) ThiS fl:atute provides, that no man
Jhall be charged to armhim1elfotherwife th~n was formerly wont, and that
110 man ,be compeld to go out of his
!hire, but where neceffity requireth, and
fudden. coming of :Grange enemies into
the realm.
.
(q) ThIs :Gat ute ordains, that men of
arms1~c. chofen to go ,in the king's
fervice out of E;2gla71d 'lh~ll be at the
.king's wages, till their ~omiog again.
(r) This fiature cniCt,sf that no man
Jhall be confhaind to fiodmen of arms,
pthcr than thofe who hok{ by fuch f(;ryict', except it be by common aff'tnt in
l'
.\
p,at,Llment
•
. - (J) The deiign of this l{tatute is chief.
1\' to confirm rh:.: three a~h ab'ovc men,

dond. '

(t) In Calvin's c:lfe he was of opj~ion,
that the [u'bj~a is bound to ferve the
king in his wars both within and without
the redlm ; and in his cO,mmcnt upon conjirmatio cartar. cap. 5. 2 lilflit. 528. he
f..'l.ys, that the :Gatutes above tnentiond,
(which ptovide, that none ilia)l be compeJd to go to the king's war out of his
fhire, except in cafe of neceffity, nor
!hall be confiraind to find men of arms,
except by confent of parliament,) were but
dcclanttions of the untient law of E1Jglalid. A nd again, in his comment on
!vltigna Cbarta, cap. 29. 2. Iuflit. 47. he
ri.lYS, that the king cannot fend any fubjed ag:linfi pis ~ill to ferve him Out of
the realm, not even into Ire/and, for then
U11<1er prcrcnfc of fervice he might fcnd

. . him

;IEO

b.wiq,ment.
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fome doubt of it (u). But of this matter I de1iver ~o opinion(x),
Howfoever to make a felony within thofe aCts of 7 H. 7.
cap. t. 3 H. 8. cap. 5. ~ Eli~. cdp. J. it mnft be laid in ,the
indiB:ment and proved upon evidence, t. That either they
received wages, or took preft to ferve the king lipon fea or
land. 2. That he, that t~us imprefred them, was commifIiond
by the king fo to ilnpreft them.
.
Touching clergy in thefe offenfes.
'
1. He that is conviCt upon the fl:atlite of i 8 H. G. cap. 190'
{hall have his clergy. Co. P. C. cap. 26.
2. Confeguently a mariner or gunner, that hath taken
\vages or preil, {hall have his clergy, for the ftatute of ) Eli~.
cap. 5. extends only the pains and penalties of the fl:atute of
I 8 H. I). to this cafe, and by that fl:atute of I 8 H. 6. clergy
,vas not taken away.
3. That a departing contrary to the ftatute of 7 H. 7. or
3 H. 8. is by thofe ftatutes exelupted from clergy, only the
futute of 3 H. 8. cap. 5'. allows men in C?rders the benefit
of clergy.
4. The ftatute of 2 & 3 E.6. takes away clergy from
thoie, that depart without licenfe after they have ferved the
king in his wars.
, 5. By the fiatilte of I E. 6. cap. 12. All per[ons conviB:
of any felony not excepted in that act, whereof this is none,
fhall have their clergy, as he Inight have had before 24 April,
I H. 8. and therefore an offender 'againft 7 H. 7. cap. I. is
oulled of his clergy, becaufe oufied thereof by 7 H. 7. cap. I.
only if they be ~n orders, they have privilege of clergy by the
itatllte of 3 H. 8. cap. 5·
6. But
(u) Or rather were clear, that it could

not be legally done without a fpecial ;8:
of parliament for that purpofc; the lIke
may be araued from fome other tempor,lry fiatutc~ enaEl:cd finel.! our author'S
time, for authorizing the preffing of 101,l!l"rs and mo:rincrs, "'iz,. 2. '~s' 331171. cap.
19. 3,~,!-Amz.cap. II. +~Jfil1Z.

cap. 10.
, Am!. cap. 15. 6 A121Z. crrf'. 10.
•
(.\'/ But it m:1y be entity l'('rce,~ed,

that th.,: reafqn wh\ our .iUthor tkchncs

delivering any opinion was, becaufe he
did not concur with the then prevailing
prat1ice, a practice which [eems repugnant to the liberties of an E1Jglijhma7Z,
and irreconcileabJe to theeflabliIhed rules
of law, viz. that a m:.m without any offenfe by him committed, or any law to
authorize it, fhould be hurried away like
a criminal frotn his friends and family,
and carried by force into a remote and
d :wge rous [crv ice.

-~---------.---
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~.
qzure, whether he 1hall not have his clergy, for tho the f[~

6. But if. he be ipdiC1:ed upon the fbtute of 3 H. 8.

cap.

lony in fubftance be the f3:1ne, yet this ftatute makes it fe·
lony to depart \vithout the licenfe of the king's lieutenant, but
the ftatute of 7 H. 7. cdp. I,; ma~es it felony to depart without licenfe of the captain, and therefore vide fupra, p. 674.
whether 3 H. 2. be not repeald by I E. O. as a felony newly
made 1ince the Edt day of the reign of IL 2.
If a man receive impreft to f~rve the king beyond the fea,
and is deliverd over to a conduClor to qe brought to a eer"
tain place at the fea-fide, and is in the king's wages, and
runneth away without licenfe of the conduCtor, all befides
[Croke,] Yelverton, and Hutton, agreed it to be felony; and
the conduC1:or is as to this purpofe a captain; but all agreed,
th2t if the conduaor at the place deliver him .over to another conduaor, this fecond conduct<;>r is not a captain within the fbtute (y); but Yelverton and Hutton held, that in neither cafe it is felony, unlefs the conduClor be alfo a captain~
and fo named in the indenture between the king and hiln,
which all agreed to be the fafeft way.
It was held, that it could not be tried before other juftices,
than fuch as are limited by the atl, becauf~ a new f(dony,
and limited to be tried in another manner than the law diretts, vi:t. in the county where taken. kI. 3 Car. Hutt. Rep.
I 34. nine judges ver/us Croke, Hutton, and Yelverton, vide Cro.
Car. 7 I. the better [greater] opinion was, that it \vas felony
and may be tried before juHices of oyer and terminer or gaol..
delivery, as well as of the peace.
But iilrely the preis-nl:lfiers or confiables, that ufually take
IIp men for fervice, are not captains within the aB:, neither
is the running from tl:elTI felony within thefe nat utes (~).
4
Th~
(J) The refolution here did not di[ti ngui fh between a firO: and fecond conduElor, but between :1 conduElor, who
by agreement with the ca ptain had the
leading them quite thro to the pbcc of
rendezvou" and one who W:1S hired to
c trry them part of the way, :1nd then
(lcliva them to ::l!'1Other conductor; :l
condutlor uf thi~ J(lfl: fort, whether fidt

or f~cond, it W3S agreed was not a: captain
Yv irh in the ftatute.
See Hut. 134-.
(:.:d Thefe feveral aas of parliament
enacted for the punifhmcnt of foldiers
running away from their captains are
now in a manner ufclefs by fe.,fon of
the frequent fi:.>..tutes for puniIhing mutiny and defection by the martial law,
a method more concj[t,; and effeCtual,

which
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There are no other felonies ne\vly enatted in the time of
queen Mary, but thofe that were temporary, as I & 2- P. &
hI. .cap. 3. telling faKe news, & c. after a fanner convi'ttion (*)
and I Alar. rap. 12. concerning riots.

'T

"'..

. ;.

J

t

,

•

C HAP. LXIV.
COl1cernin__e-, felonies liewly enatled in the
times o.f Queen Elizabetl1) King, James;
Kilt/S Charles I. ana King, Charles II.

IN.

the tilne. of.Q Eli~abeth there \\rere ~everai atl:s for Ina·
kIng new felonIes, and they be ranked Into thefe ranks.
I. Such as were only temporary ot during the queen's life;
fuch Were the llatutes of I Eli~.. cap. 16. which in fome cafes
Inade rebellious affemblies felony. 14 Eli:t. cap. I. touching
\vithholding the queen's callIes and other matters. 23 Eli'{.
cap. 2. touching feditious books, letters, prophecies, calculaa
tion of the queen's nativity, & c.
II. Such as were perpetual, or otherwife continued, but after"
wards repealcl, as I Eli~ cap. I o. and I 4 E'i~.. cap. 4. touching'
exportation of leather, repeald by the fiat ute of I 8 Eli~.. cap 9.
5 Eli~. cap. I 6. concerning ,,,itchcrafr, repeald by I 'lac. I.

cap.

12.

8L
which, however neteffary it may be iri
the ti:llC of W:1.r, is by many thought not fo
fuitable to E7:glif& freedom in times of
peace ~nd t!"!l.o'1uiIJity. See the flatutes
1 n: IS l!f. SejJ 1. cap. 5. and 6 Gco. z.
cap. ,. between which years they have
been often rCllewd, it not having been

III. Such

]udge(l proper to ITllke them of long ~on.;
tinuancc, but rather to renew them from.
year to year.
(*) This offcnfe was not ni:lde felony.
but was. punillubk by imprifimmcm fO['
life, and tbifeiture of gocds ~lld cha:rc;:l,
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Ill. Such as were perpetual and frand tmrepealed, or \vere
telTIpOrary at brit, and made perpetual, and of thefe I :thall
her~ give a brief ~ccount.
.
By the fratute of 5 Eli~. cap. I 4. It is enaB:ed," That
" if any perfon or perfons upon his or their own head or
" imagination, or by falfe confpiracy. or fraud with others
" fhall wittingly, fubtilly and faHly forge or make, or fubtilly
" cauf~, or wittingly arrent to be forged or made any falfe
" deed~ charter, or \vriting fealed, court-roll, or the will of
H
any perfon in writing, to the intent, that the flate of free" hold or inheritance of any perfon or perfons of in or to
" any lands, tenements or her~ditaments freehold or copyhold,
" or the right, title, or intereft of any perfon or perfons in
" or to the fame or any of them :thall or may be molefted,
" troubled, defeated, 'recoverd or charged, or {ball pronounce,
" publiili, or fhew forth in evidence any fu<:h falfe or forged
" deed, charter, writing, court-roll or will as true, know..
" ing the fame to be falfe and forged, as is aforefaid, to ~he
" intent above relnemberd, and fhall thereof be conviB:ed
'.' either by attion or aB:ions of forger of falfe deeds to be
" founded upon this {btute, or otherw
according to the
" order and courfe df the COlumon law, &c. fhall pay the
" party grieved his double cofts and damages, be fet upon
" the pillory, both his ears cut oft~ and alio his noftrils flit
" and (eard with an hot iron, be imprifond during life, and
C;' forfeit the profits of his lands during life (a).
" Or if any perfon, as before, ihall forge or arrent to be
" forged, &c. any charter, deed, or writing, to the intent,
" that any perfon may have a term of years in any lands,
" not copy hold, or any annuity for life, years, or in tail, or
" fee-filTIple, or 'ihall forge any obligation, bill obligatory,
" acquittance, releafe, or difcharge of any debt, account, fnit,
" demand, or other thing perfonal, or fhall pronounce, & c.
" ut fupra, that then he fhall pay the party grieved double
" coils and damages, be fet upon the pillory, and lofe one of
" his ears, & c.

iie

I

i

"- And

(a) Upon this claufe of the fiatuteJa- conviCted, Paft. 4 Geo. 2. 71. R. and fufJJet Croke, alias Sir Peter Strtl1?ger, was ferd the penalties of the aCt.
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" And if any ~er[on or per[ons, being }lereafter conviB:
" of any of the offenfes aforefaid by any of the \vays above
" limited, ihaIl after his or their conviCtion or .condelnna" tion eftfoons conlmit or perpetrate any ot the offenfes afore ..
" faid, that then every fuch fecond offenfe {hall be adjudged
" ~elony; and the p:1rties convi8:ed or attaint thereof accord.
" ing to law ihall fuffer death, and forfeit their goods and
" lands, as in cafe of felony, without having advantage of
" fanCluary or cl~rgy; Qut the wife not to lofe her dower~
" nor blood to be cornlpted, nor heirs difherited.
ufiices of oyer and terminer and of affize to hear and de..
" tennine the offenfes agJinft this acl
" Not to extend to any.attorney or la\\ryer pleadiucr a
" forged deed, not being,p~lftyor privy to the forging, ~or
" to th~ exemplific=ltion ofa forged deed", no~ to any judge,
" t?at thall caufe the feal to be fet to fuch exemplifica;'.
" tlOn.
Upon'"this fiatltte, fo far as it relates to felony, thefe things
confiderable thall be fet down in order..
I. \Vhat is a making, forging, or aftenting.
If A. make a deed of feofnlent to B. and after make a
deed of feofment to C. with an ante..date before the other
feofment, this was a forging within the ftatute of tIl. 5.
·cap. 3. and aKo within this ftatute. Co. P. c.. cap. 7 5· 27

"J

H. 6.' 3- a.
.
. .
But note, that it is not the bare aJ.?te-dating of a deed;
that makes a forgery, for then moft alfurances, eipecially b:u;;
gains and fales for recoveries, leafes for years to en,able are:;'
leafe would be forgeries; but that, which makes it forgery. in
the former cafe, is the intent to avoid his own feofinent ;
;1nd the words of this futute are, to the intent that the eftate
of another pelion /houl¢' be difturbed; fo the intent is to be
joind in caie of forgery.
Acrain, if A. tuake a true deed -of feofment to B. of tIle
n1angr of Dale, and after B. rafe out D and put in S, where.:.
by the feofment ilnports the n1anor of Sale; or if A. grant a
rent-cbarcre to B. for life, and after felling and deliyery E.
I3[e the deed, and enlarg~ the fUln or eHate, this is a -{ubtle

rn:lkirlg
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making of a falfe deed within this Hatute ; vide I Andelf. Rep.
Puckering's cafe, Cafe I 5' I. p. 100.
An affent after the faS: committed m:1kes not the party
affenting guilty or principal in the forging, but it lTIldl be a
precedent or concomitant affent.
2. "That is a \vriting fealed, deed, will, or court-roll.
The forging of a faIfe cuflomary of a 111anOr put under
feal, whereby the interefi of the lord is Inolefied, is a writing under ieal within this fiatute. Dy. 32.2. b. Taverner's
cafe.
The inferting of a claufe in a will purporting a devife of
lands \vithout warrant or direction of the devifor is the forging of a will within this ftatute, tho the whole will be ~ )t
forged, and altho done in the tefiator's life by the clerk, that
\vrites the wilL Co. P. C. cap. 7 5. againfl: the report of Dy.
288. a. Marvin's cafe.
But not~, this was whel). the tefl:ator was fpeechlefs, but if
he had his underfianding, and affented to it or publifhed it
afterwards, it is no fqrgery, tho at firft written without his
direClion.
Forging furrenders, admittances, court-rolls of copy hold
lands are withjn this ftatute.
.
If the deed or will forged purport only a leafe for years,
whereby the freehold is charged, or of a rent-charge for years,
it is within this firft branch.
A. Inakes a leafe for years to B. a forging of an affignment
of that leafe from B. to C. is a forging of a deed within the
fecond claufe, Co. P. C. ubi fupra, againfi the opinion in Nay's
Rep. in Markam's cafe (b).
But an aHignment lnade here of a term for years of land
in Ireland is {aid not to be within this Hatute, but punilhable as a mifdemeanor at common law. 29 Eli',{. Newman's
cafe, Hughes 3 Part, N. 22 I.
3. \Vhat is a pronouncing or publifhing, knowing the fame
to be forged.

If

1

(b) NOJ~' p. 41.~

~--------~----------------------~------.----
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If A. fotge a deed; and B. tell C. that the deed is forged,
and yet c. publifheth it, it was refolved to be within the fta~
tute in Gre/ham's cafe. P. 3 8 Eli~. Cam. Stellata (c).
But it feems to lne, tho fnch a relation tnay be an evidence of faa to prove his knowledge, yet it is not conclufive,
tho perchance de facto the deed be forged; for pollibly there
might be circumfiance$ of faa; that might make the perfon
relating it or his relation not credible; fo that the knowing
Inufl: upon the whale matter be left to the jury tIP on the
circumfhmces of the cafe, and therefore the cafe of Gre/ham
being in'the fiar-chanlber, where the lords ate judges of the
faa upon the evidence, is no authority in this cafe.
4 .. \Yhat is ;:e writing, bill, bond, acquittance.
A win in writing concerning goods only ~ is within this
clau[e (d).
The forging of a fiatute fiaple, or recognizance in nature
of a fiatute Haple, is within this fiattlte, becau[e the party's
hand and feal are to it, but not the forgery of a fiatutc;,
merchant or recognizance, becaufe they have not the conufor's
feal. Co. P. c. p. 171. I) H.7. 16. a. (e).
A. writes and feals a letter to B. and fubicribes it, B. cuts
off the lower part of the letter with the hand of A. and puts
to it the feal of his letter, and over it writes an acquittance;
this is the forging an acquittance. Co. P. C. ubi Jupra.
I Clime to the point of felony, having before Hated what
is a ErH: offenfewithin this Hatute.
There n1ufi be a conviC1ion of a firft offenfe before the fecond offenfe be committed, other\Vif~ the [econd offenfe is
not felony; and therefore if before conviction of forgery A.
8 M
commje
(c) This is the fame with Markham's
cafe , and is cited by lord .
Coke '
for this
purpofe. C;o. p.
p. 170. zn margl11e.
(d) This feems to be grounded on a
miflake of lord Coke, who in his comment on this flatute fuppofes the word
writil1g to be inferted in the latter part
of this claufe, after the words any obtzgatiOIZ or bill obligatory, whereas it is not
fo for the f1:atute m:l.kes no mention of
w~itings but only with refpeCl: to an intereO: in lands or annuities, and confequent1y doeli not extend to a will of goods on-

c.

ly, and fo was the cafe cited by lord Cvke
in :Dyer 302. b. which was of a will of a
leafe for years, and not of perfanal goods
only; but this cafe is exprefly included.
in a later flatute, viz. :1. Geo. 2. cap. 2. 5which makes fuch a fQrgcry felony without benefit of clergy.
(e) According to this cafe it fhouJd be
quite the reverfe, for it is there hid,
that the flatute mercbam has the fc,l
of the party, which, the book f.'lys, is nQ:
requifite in a ltatuteftaJ",
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cOlnmit a Edt and a fecond offenfe, this fecond offenfe is not
felony within this flatute.
And by conviclion, I conceive, is intended not barely a
conyi8:ion by verdiCl,where no judgment is given, but it lnuit
be a conviClion by judgment.'
,
And the indi8:1nent for a fecond offenfe mufl: recite the
record of the hrfl: conviB:ion, that :it tnay appear to be a
convittion of fuch a forgery as is within the fiatute ; for if
it be not, the indi8:ment of felony for the fecond offenfe
fails.
And upon the evidence, tho the record of the 6rH con..
vittion ought to be proved, yet the matter of the firH convittion ihall never be re-exmnind, but mull illInd for granted,
and the party is concluded touching the truth of the matter
of the :hrfi (onvi8:ion by the record of that conviaion.
If A.pnblifh. a falfe deed knowingly, and b~ convia upon
this Hatute for this, offenfe, and after {nch ~onviaion forge
a deed, this is a fecond offenfe, and felony within this ftatnte,
tho the publifhing be prohibited by one claufe, and the forging by another, adjudged P. 7 Jac. B. R.' Booth's cafe (I),
Co. P. c. p. 172. for the words are, if he commit any of the Jaid
offenfes the Jecond time: And [0, if he be con via of forgery, the
publication of a forged deed afterwards knowingly is felony, or
if he be Erft conviCl of the forgery of a court-ron, and after
that forge an obligation or acquittance; for the fecond offenfe
iri any of the forgeries or publications is felony, tho it be of
a different kind, if the firfl: or fecond oflenfe be within the
fiatl1te (g).
The hearing and determining of the offenfe againfl: this
fiatute are lilnited to the jufiices of ail'ize, or oyer and ter>

I

miner.
This extends not to the jufiices of peace, for tho in the
commiffion of the peace there is a claufe,nec non ad audien~m

2
(/) 13 Co. Rep. ~4.

(g) But by 2 Gco. 2. cap. 25. the
fidl: offenfe is made felony without benefit of clergy, and extends to all deeds,
wills, bonds, writings obligatory, bills of
exchange, promifory notes, indorfements
or afiignments of bills of exchange or pro-

mifory notes, or acquittances or receipts
for m9ney or goods, if done with an intention to defraud any perfon ; th is aU:
was made to contil- ue for five years, and
to the end of the next feiflOns of parliament, and fo expired the J 5th of May
113 5·
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terminandum, yet they being commiHions of a feve·

ral nature, they are not comprifed under the name of jufiices
of oyer and terminer (h).
" Bu~ the court of king's bench may hear and detennine thefe
offenfes, for they are juftices of oyer and terminer and more.
Co. P. C. cap. 4 I. p. 103.
The offenders as to felony in this ftatute are excluded from
clergy and fanauary.
~, Th~ fl:atute of 5 Elit. cap. 20. concerning Egyptians. Vide
qu.e fupra fuper flat. 1& 2 P. & M .
By the ftatute of 8 Eli~ cap. 3. " No man fhall bring;
,~;, deliyer, fend, receive, or take, or procure to be brought,
" deliver~, rent, received, or taken into any ihip or bottOlTI
" any lnanner of iheep alive, to be carried or conveyd out
" of r{1is realm, or out of Wales, or out of Ireland or anv.I of
(' the queen's dominions upon pain of forfeiture of all his
" goods, the lTIoiety to the queen, the other moiety to the
" informer, imprifonment, and 10[s of his left hand; and
" the fecond offenfe to be felony.
" But no cornlption of blood or lofs of dower.
'-'. JuH:ices of CD'er and terminer, gac:l-delivery or of the peace,
.
have power to hear and determine offenfes.
". The offender hath benefit of clergy as well in cafe of feol!l
lony, as of cutting of the hand. Co. P. C. cap. 4 2 •
., The ftatute of I 4 Eli~: cap. 5. concerning rogues and vagabonds is repeald by the fiatute of 3) Eli:z. cap. 7. and fet..
tied in another way by. 39 Eli~.. cap. 4. and therefore I ihall
refer it thither.
Bv the ftatute of 27 Eli:z. cap. 2. "It fhall not be lawful
" fO'r any jefuit, feminary prien, .or other fuch prieft, d~a..
(' con, or other religious or ecclefiafiical perfon whatfoever,
" born within this realm or any ·of the queen's dominions;
" hereafter' to be made, ordaind or profeffed by any autho..
" rity or jurifdi8:ion, derived, challenged, or pretended from
" the fee of Rome, to come into this rea.lm or any of the
c, queen's dominions, (except as in that aCl: is excepted,) un" der pain of high treafon.
~' And
•

'<

(b) Cro. Eliz. 87.
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" And any perfon, that after the end of forty days fhall
" wittingly and willingly relieve, comfort, aid, or maintain
" fuch jefuit, asc. being at liberty and out of hold, knowing
" him to be a jefuit, feminary priefl:, &c. fhall be adjudged
" a felon without benefit of clergy.
By the futute of 3 1 Eli~. cap. 4. "If any having the
" charge or cufl:ody of any armour, ordinance, munition, pow"der, {bot, or of habiliments of war of the queen, her heirs
" ·or fucce{fors, or of any' vitluals provided for the vit1ual.
" ling of any foldiers, gunners, mariners, or pioners, 1ha11 for
" lucre, or gain, or wittingly, advifedly, and of purpofe to
" hinder or impeach her Inajefiy's fervice embezzle, purloin
" or convey away the fame to the value of twenty fhillinus
~, at one or feveral tilnes, it !hall be felony.
b
" The profecution to be within a year after the offenfe:
" No corruption of blood, lofs of dower, nor 10fs of lands but
" during the life of the offender.
" The prifoner allowd to make any lawful proof for his dif.
cc charge.
Clergy not taken away.
By the fiatute of 3- 5 Eli~. cap. I. It is enaCted, "That
" if any perfon above the age of fix teen years, who 1hall
" obfl:inately refufe to repair to forne church or chapel, or
" ufual place of conlmon prayer to hear divine fervice eita" blifbed by her majefiy's laws or ftatutes, and fhall forbear
" to do the fame by the fpace of a month next after with" out any lawful caure, !han at any time after forty days
" next after the end of this feffion of parliament, by print'( ing, writing, \vords or fpeeches advifedly and purpofely
" go about to perf\vade others to impugn her majefty's power
" in caufes ecdefiaftical, or perfwade others to forbear com" inO" to church to hear divine fervice or receive the com" m~nion according to law, or to be prefent at any unlaw" ful conventicle or meeting, under pretenfe of exercife of
" religion contrary to her majefty's laws, or fhall after the forty
" days willingly join in or be prefent at fuch affemblies or
" meetings under colour of exercife of religion, contrary to
" the laws of this realm, then fuch perfon being thereof law" fully convltted {hall be committed to praon, there to re2

" main
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" Inain \vithollt bail or mainptife, till he {hall conform and
" yield to come to fome church br chapel, and heat divine
" fervice according to the queen's laws, and make open fub.t
" million a~d declaration of· his conformit"y,. as by the
" a8: is preicribed.
" And if fuch perfon fhall not \vithin three nionths, be" ing~required by the bifhop of the diocefe or juftice of peace
" of the county, where he is convic9:ed, COOle to forne!
" 'parith church to hear divIne fervice,he fhall abjure the
" reahn; as by that aft: is appointed.
.
" And if he 1hall refufe to abjure, or having abjltred than
" not go, or eKe 1hall return withoHt the queen's licenfe; it is
" felony without benefit of clergy.
" No lofs of dower, corruption of blood, not forfeiture of
" lands longer than the life of the offender.
" Special punii11ment by forfeiture of I 6 t. per men/em,
" for [uch as relieve them, except father, mother, & c.
" Not to extend to women or popifh recufants.
Tho it were formerly doubted, yet upon great confidera.,j
tion by all the judges it hath been refolved, that this ft,~...
tute is in force.
But to Inake up the offenfe to be felony there are [0 many
circumftances required, that it is difficult to have any legal con"viaion according· to this ftatllte.
I. The party mua be above fix teen years old.
2. He muG:
obainately rehlfe to come to church, which obHinate refllfaI
cannot be without a reqllea or monition to repair to church.
3. He mua forbear to come to church for a month after [ueh
refllfal without a reafonable caufe of abfence.
4. He muff
do forne of thofe atts limited by the {btute, as to diffllade
cOlning to church, &c. or after that month's abfence be at an
unlawful conventicle.
And all thefe things mlla be precifely charged in the indi8:ment and proved upon evidence, or otherwife no fnch
cOlnmitment, or abjuration, or felony can follow.
And therefore, altho many have been haHily. conviB:ed up"
on this ftatute upon general indic"hnents of not coming to
church, and being at an unlawful conventicle, yet never was
8N
any
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, any conviB: before' me upon this offenfe, becallfe thefe circumHances were either not laid in the indiClment, or not effectually proved.
Befides, it is difficult to fay, what conventicle upon preten[e of exercife of religion was in thofe times contrary to
the laws of the realm, unlefs mafs, or by mafs-priefts, tho of
late time it hath been fettled by fpecial aB:s of this parliaDlent, vi-:z. (i).
The reafon why:popifh recufants are exetnpted out of this
a8: is, becaufe there is provifion touching theln in the next
fonowing, 7Ji-:z.
By the ftatute of 3 ) Eli",: cap. 2. "If any popilh recufant
" not having an efiate in lands of twenty marks per annum,
~, or goods to the value of twenty marks, (other than feme" coverts) f11all not repair to his dwelling-houfe, &c. accord..;
" ing to the aB:, and pre[ent himfelf and his nalne to the
" minifter and church-wardens of that pariih; or after their
" coming ihall go five miles from their dwelling, and being
" therefore taken !hall not within three lTIonths after their
" taking come to church and make their confeffion of con" fonnity, as in that a8: is expreft, being thereunto required
" by a jufiice of peace, or by the minifter or curate of the
" parifh, then fuch recu[ant being thereunto required by two
" jufiices or coroner of the county ihall abjure the realm
'" for ever; and if he refufe to abjure, or having abjured re" fufe to go out of the realm, or being gone fhall return
" without licenfe, it thall be felony without clergy.
By the ftatute of 39 Eli"". cap. 4. All former ftatutes againil:
rogues and vagabonds are repeald, and among other things it
is ena8:ed, "That if any rogues :thall appear dangerous, or
" \V ill not be reformed from their roguifh life by the provifions
" of that a8:, it fhall be lawful for two juftices of the limit,
" whereof one of the §2...uorum, to com,mit him to the hou[e
" of correB:iQo till the next quarter..feffions, and then the
2
" major
(i) There is a blank here in the !l1S. gy of the church of E17giand, is declared
but the aas here' meant are 16 Car. z. to be a conventicle contrary to law; but
cav. 4. and nCar. 2. cap. 1. by which there aCts are now of no force againfl: profl~tutes every aifembly for religious wor- teRant dilfenters by reafon of the talenl.fuipoffive or more befides the family, in tion :let.· I W. E$ M. cap. 18.
other manner than is allowd by the litut-
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" major part of the jufiices may banifh him out of the tealrrt
" and dominions thereof to fuch place, as !han be afIignd
" by fix of the privy cOilncil, whereof the lord chancellor
" or treafurer to be one, or condemn hi-ln
the gal1ies of
" this reahn; and if any filch rogue fo b3niihed {hall return
" again without lawful ,varrant, it {hall be felony to be
" heard and detennind in that connty of England or Ji'a/es,
" where he 11a11 be apprehended.
" But in this cafe the offender hath clergy.
This aB: is continued by the ftatute of i Jac. cap. 2 f.
3 Car. I. cap. 4. and 16 Car. I. cap. 4.
~,~, By the fhtute of I Jac. cap. 7. It is farther added, " That
" fuch dangerous and incorrigible rogues fhall by judglnent
" of the fame jufiices in the feffions be branded in the ihoul..
" der with the letter R. and be fent to the place of his 13ft
" dwelling; and if it cannot be known, then to the place of
(' his birth; and if {uch rogue be after found offending in beg..
" ging or wandering contrary to this Hatute, it {hall be fe ..
" lony without clergy, and tried in the county, where he
" 1ha11 be taken.
This aB: is likewife continued by 3 Car. I. and I 6 Car. I.

to

cap.

4.

This aB: doth not take away the punifhment by the ftatute of 39 EIi~: cap. 4. but gives eleB:ion to the jufiices in
the feffions to infliB: either.
By the fiatute of 39 Eli~ cap. I 7. " I. Idle and wandering
" foldiers or nlariners, or idle perions wandering as foldiers
" or mariners, 2. Idle or wandering foldiers coming from
" fea not having a teilimonial lmder the hand of a juf1:iceof
" peace, fetting down the time and place of his landing, place
" of his dwelling and birth, and lilniting a time for his pal:
" faae thither, 3. Or exceeding the time limited by his
" teflimonial fourteen days, unlers he fall fick, if he be in
" truth a [oldier or mariner, 4. Every wandering foldier or
" mariner, or every perfon wandering as a foldier or ma" riner counterfeiting his teftimonial, or having the fame
" forged tefiimonial about him, knowing the fame to be for~ed~
" i" a felon without benefit of clergy.
.

This-
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This offenfe may be heard and detennind before jufl:ices
.of affize, gaol-delivery, Qr of the peace, having power to hear
and determine felony. No corruption of blood.
If a freeholder will take him into fervice for a year, and
he become bound by recognizance, ut per jlatute, no farther
proceeding to be againfl: him, but if \vitbin the year he depart \vithout licente, it is felony without benefit of clergy.
Continued by 3 Car. I. cap. 4. and 16 Car. I. cap. 4.
And thus far for felonies enaCled in the time of queen
Eli~abeth.

In the time of king James thefe enfuing felonies were de
novo enaS:ed.
By the ftatute of I Jac. cap. I I. "If any perfon within
" his majefty's dominions of England and Wales, being Inarried,
" do at' any time after m:irry any perion or perfons, the
" fanner husband or wife being alive, every fuch offenfe
" ihall be felony, and the party offending ihall receive fuch
" proceeding, trial and execution in fnch county, where he
" or ihe is taken.
This as: hath five exceptions. I. It fhall not extend to fnch
perfons, whofe hufband or wife fhall be continually remaining
beyond the feas for the fpace of feven years together. 2. Or
,.vhofe husband or wife ihall abfent hiln or herfelf in any
place within the king's dOlninions, the one not knowing the
other to be living within that time. 3. Nor to any perfon
divorced by any fentence had or to be had in the eccldiaftical court. 4. Nor to any perfon whofe Inarriage hath been
or !hall be declared void by fentence in the eccleiiafl:ical court.
,. Nor to any perion or perfons for or by reafon of any Inarriage had or to be had within the age of confent.
This felony not to make corruption of blood, or 10fs of
dower, or diiherifon of the heir.
I. Obfervables upon the body of the att.
Altho the fecond marriage be fimpIy void, yet the 'parliament thought it jufl: tp tnake it felony.
A. takes B. to hufband in England, and after takes C. to
hu{band .in Ireland, {he is not indiB:able in England, becau[e
the offenfe was committed out of this kingdom. But if A.
2
Inarry
J
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marry a husb~:md in Ireland, and -come into England and mar-.
ry a fecond huiliand here, it is felony. The former cafe was
accordingly ruled at Newgate feHions ek).
A. takes B. to hufband in Holland, and then in Holland
takes C. to hufhand, living B. and then B. dies, and living
c. {he marries D.- this is not mJrrying a fecond hufband the
former being alive, for the marriage to c. living B. was limply void, and fo, he was not her huiliand, but jf B. had been
living, this had been felony to marry D. in England : Ruled
at Newgate ,feffions about 1648. the lady Madifon's cafe.
The hrit and true wife is not to be allowd as a witnefs
againft the hufband, but I think it clear the fecond wife may
be admitted to prove the fecond marriage~ for {he is not his
wife, contrary to a fudden opinion deliverd' in July I 664. at
the aHizes in Surrey in Arthur Armftrong's cafe; for fhe is
not fo much as his 'wife de facto. Vide quit dixi fupra fieper
jlatut. 3 H. 7. cap. 2. p. 66 I.
2. Obfervables touching the exceptions.
As to the jirft, if the hufband or wife be beyond the feas
feven years, tho the party inEnglandhath notice, that he or fhe
is living, yet it is no felony, which appears by the fecond exception, 'wh~re the party, is' commorant in the king's dominions, if the party hath notice; ,-it' is felony; notice there
makes the offenfe, but not when the huili::md or wife is be.yond lea ; and yet in the former cafe as well as the, latter'
the fecond marriage is void. Vide 22 E. 4· Confultation 5'.
As to the fecond exception : ; fuppofe the firft wife or hufband be abfent iIi New-England or IrelanI' feven years, this
is beyond the feas,_ and fowithin the words of the firft exception, and yet within the king's dominions, and- ,fo not
aided 'by the words of the fecond exception, unlefs \vithout
notice; it [eems in favorem vit& the words r:r:itlJin the king's
dominions mufl: be intended within England; Wales or Scotland
to make both claufes confillent; but however the ifle of
fVight is not beyond the fea within the Brit claufe, becau[e
infra corpus comitatus Southampton: _fo for Stilly, Lundy. §J...utere

of GuernJey, Jerfey.
8 0
(k)

I

Sid. 't1 I •. Kef.

As
7)'
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As to the third exception: certainly the divorce intended
~s. not.Ct vinculo m~trimonii, for then wi~hout the aid of any provlfo eIther Inay freely In3rry ;bnt It muH: be intended of
divorces Ct mensa & thoro. P. I Z (:ar. I. B. R. Porter's cafe, it
was doubted, whether a divorce causa fcevitice ,vere fnch a divorce as was within this exception, becaufe it feemed rather
to be a provifional feparation for the wife's fafety and main:
tenance, than a divorce; but it was never refolved, Cro. Car.

4 6 I. (I).
If there be a divorce Ct vinculo, and one of the parties appeals, tho this fufpend the fentence and pollibly n1ay repeal
it, yet a marriage pending that appeal is held to be aided by
this exception. Co. P. C. cap. 27. p. 89. But if the fentenc~ of
divorce be repeald, a marriage after is not aided by this exception, tho there was once a .divorce.
As to the fifth exception: If either party be within the age
of confent, the exception extends to both: A. of t~e age of
twenty years marries B. of the age of nine years, A. marries
a fecon~ wife, this, is aided by the exception, as well as if
B. had married a fecondhufhand before agreement at her age
of confent to the firfi marriage, for either of them may refilire before they have both confented. T. 4 2 Eli~.. B. R. Babington' ~ cafe, Co. P. C. cap. 27. p. 89.
Bl1t if ,a woman of twelve years marry a man of fourteen
years" ~ ~~cond marriage by ei~her is felon,y, tho they are infants,
becaufe ~s. to matt~rs of this kind, efpecially the bufinefs of
marriage, they are at this age adjudged of dikretion. Sed 1Jide

fupra
3.

cap.,3.

plenius dehdc mat~rid.

,.

Obfervable~ tou{'hing the trial.

The trial to be in the county, where the offender is apprehended, is added cumulative'; for he may'be indiCted, where
the fecond marriage was, tho he be never apprehended, and
fo may proceed to outlawry, as likewife it l1Iay be done up'on the ftatute of 7 H. 7. cap. I" of foldiers. Co. P. C. cap:

26.p.87.

I

By the ilatute of I Jac. cap. 12. All fonner' aCls againft
conjuration, inchantments, & c. are repeald, and it isenaCled,
" I. That

3

(I) .K.cl. ':1.7.
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That if any perfon fhall ufe, praCl:ife, or exercife any
" invocation or conjuration of any evil or \vicked fpirit;
" 2. Or !hall confulr, covenant with, enter~ain, employ,
" feed, or reward any wicked or evil fpirit to or for any in·
" tent or purpofe,
" 3. Or take up any dead man, woman, or child out of
" his or their grave, or any other place, or the £kin, bone,
" or any other part of any dead perfon to be employ'd in
" any manner of witchcraft, forcery, charm, or inchant·
" ment, '
" 4. Or .!hall ufe, praB:ife" or exercife any witchcraft,
" forcery, charm, or inchantment, whereby any perfon ihall
" be kild, deftroyd, wafted, confumed, pined, or lamed in his
" or her body or any part thereof,
" Every fuch perfon or perfons, their aiders, abettors and
" counfellors being thereof conviB: and attaint 1hall fuffer
" death as a felon without clergy.
"
I. If any perfon fhall take upon hilu by witchcraft, in" chantment, charm, or forcery to tell, where any treafure
" of gold or iilver may be found in the earth or other fecret
" places.
" 2. Or 'w here goods or things loft or ftolen fhonld be
" found or be come at.
" 3. Or 1hall ufe any forcery to the intent to provoke
" any perfon to unlawful love.
" 4. Or whereby any cattle or goods of any perfon {hall
" be deftroy9., waited, or impaird..
" '). Or to hurt or deftroy any perfon in his or her body,
" tho the fame be not effetted or done.
" Firft conviB:ion 'one, year's imprifQnment without bail,
" and once a quarter to frand two hol,u:s in the pillory, and
" confefs his or her fault.
" If after convi8:ion he commit the like offenfe, and be,
" conviC1ed and attaint of fuch fecond offenfe, he :thall fuffer
" death as a felon without clergy; but no lofs of dower,
,
" corruptton of blood, nor heir diiherited., .
By the ftatute of I Jac. cap. 3 I. perfons going abroad with a
plague-fo,re, felony. But this a8: is difcontinued, as my lord
"

I.

Coke.

,
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Coke faith, Co. p. c. p. 9 0 • but 3 Car. 1. cap. 4. hath revived or
continued it to the end of the hrll feHion of the next parlia- ·
ment; and by 16 Car. I. cap. 4. it is continued till repeald.
But it gives no forfeiture of lands, goods, or chattels.
By the llatute of 3 Jac. cap. 4. "If any fubjeB: pafs out
" of this realrn to the intent to ferve any forein prince,
" frate, or potentate, or ihall pafs over the feas, and there'
" fhall voluntarily ferve any fuch forein prince, &c. not ha" ving before his or their paRing taken the oath prefcribed in
" that att before the cufiomer, comptroller of the port, ha.
" ven or creek, or their deputy or deputies, or being a gen" tIeman, or of higher rank, or hath born office of a capt..ain,
" lieutenant, or other place in the camp {hall pals, & c. before
" he hath taken the oath and given bond, & c. it is felony.
" The trial ihall be in the county, where the offenfe' is
" committed, vi~.. the place of his' departure, tho that be but
" part of .the offenfe, and, there they fhall enquire of the
" rea of the offenfe committed beyond fea, vi~.. his fervice
" there (m ).
" 'I'he' o~ender hath his clergy.
.
" No corruption of blood nor lofs of dower.
the' fl:atu~e of 2 I Jac. cap. 26. "All perfons, who',ac" knowledge or procure to be acknowledged any fine or
" fines;: recovery 'or 'recoveries, deed or deeds enrolled, 1l:a..
" tutes or recognizances, bail or judgment in the name. of any'
" perfon or, per[oris not privy or conienting to the fame, apd
" being thereof lawfully conviCted or attaint lliall incur the
" penalties- of felons without benefit of clergy.
" No corruption of blood nor 10fs of dower.
A bail taken before a judge is not a bail within this' i1:atute
till it" be ..:filed of record, and' if it be not filed, the acknowledging thereof in another's name makes not felony, but a l1;if..
demeanor only. ( * ) .
.
The fhitute of 2 I Jac. cap. 27. for murdering baHard children: This I fhallreferve to the title of evidenc~, Part II.
cap. 39'r quod 'vid~ ibidem.
'
3' And

"'By

(m) Co. P. C. p.80.

tilP'

4.

(*) But this is :6ncc made fdony by 4 f,;) ) JP. f.ff Af.

-
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And thus far of felonies in the time of king James.
In the time of king Charles I. 1 find not any new enaCted

felony.
I therefore come to the tinle of king Charles II. C*)
(*) Here the manufcript breaks off,
our author having proceeded no farther,
but to render the work more complete,
it is thought propel' to fubjoin an aCcount of the feveral felonies, which have

been enaaed fince that time, by which
it will appear, that later t~mes have
been nO lefs fruitful in mult!plying capital punilhments, than former ones
were.

Felonies enacted in the time of king Charles II.
I. Tranfporting wool.
13 €§ J4 Car. 2. cap. IS. it is
made felony to tranfport wool out
of Bl1gland, JVales or Ireland; but by
7 (tV 8 "fr. 3. cap. 28. the making ~t felony is repeald, and it is reduced to a
mifdemeanor, which by that and later
fratutes is fubjeCted to fevere penalties.

By

II. Cove7Ztry's act concerning dif-

houfe of commons had a little before
been aJfaulted in the fheet, and his nofe
flit, which gave occanon to the m~king
this act, which from him was called
Coventry's aCt.
Upon this fiatute Coke and Wi;odbur1zc
were condemned and executed at Slrjf()lk
affizes 8 Geo. 1. for flitting the nofe of
Mr. CrifJe. See State ":fr. f7ot. VI.

p.

2.1 2.

membring or disfiguring.
By 22 C5 23 Car. 2. cap. I. If any

III. Malicioufly burning ftacks of
corn, or kilting cattle in the night.

Jhall of malice forethought, and by lying in wait unlawfully cut out or difable
the tongue,
Put out an eye,
Slit the nofe,
Cut off a nofe or lip,
Or cut off or difable any limb or member of any other perfon with intention
to maim or disfigure, they, their coun(ellers, aiders, and abetters /hall be gudty
of felony without benefit of clergy.
Attainder on this fiatute fhall not
work any corruption of blood or forfeiture.
Sir :JOb12 Co'Vcmry a member ot the

By zz. ~
Car. :. cap. 7. Whoever
Jhall in the night-time malicioufly, unlawfully, and willingly burn any Hacks
of corn, hay, or grain, barns or other
houfes, or buildings, or kilns,
Or /hall in the night-time ma,licioufly,
unlawfuIIy, and willingly kill or defiroy
horfes, fheep, or other cattle, lhall be
guilty of felony; but liberty is given
the offender to chufe tranfportation fot
feven years.
Attainder on this aCl lhall not work
corruption of blood, 10[s of dower, or
dilherifon of the heir.

2,

During tile /bort reign of king Jalnes II. I do not find any new.
enacted felony.

Felonies enaEted in tbe time of king \Villiam III.
I. Perfonating bail.
fI
P {(

.

make him liable ~o the. payment of
any fum of money in that [uit or a.aion,
is made felony.

4 "{If/. t9 lV. cap. 4· er onatll1g
another before thofe, who have authority by that aCt to take baiJ) fo as to 8 P

Ey

II. Coun-
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II. Counterfeiting lottery tickets.
By 5 ~ 6 W.

Amz. Jeff.
5 Geo. I. cap.

12

F.t M cap.7. 8 Ann. cap. 4.
cap. 2. Jeff. 2. cap. 9.
3 c:J 9. 7 Geo. 1. cap. 20.
1.

The forging or counterfeiting the tickets
in the feveral lotteries appointed by the
faid acrs j
Or fianding orders or receipts given
out in purfuance of the faid acts,
Or altering the number or principal
fum thereof,
Or counterfeiting the hand of any perfan to fuch order,
Or the bringing any fuch forged ticket, We. (knowing it to be fo) to the managers, ~c. with intent to defraud his
majeHy or any contributor, is made felony without benefit of clergy.

III. Counterfeiting the ftamps.
By 5 ~ 6 W. c:J M. cap. 21. 9 ~ 10
fV. cap. 2. 5. 8 A1212. cap. 9. 9 A1m. cap.
II ~ cap. 23. 10 Am/,. cap. 19. 12. Ann.
Jeff. 2. cap. 9. 5 Geo. I. cap. 2. Forging any
of the ilamps appointed by the faid aas,
Or counterfeiting or refembling the
impreffion of the fame upon any vellum, parchment, or paper,
Or uttering, vending, or felling any
vellum, ~c. with fuch counterfeit impreffion, knowing the fame to be fo,
Or ufing any fiamps or marks with
intent to defraud the crown of the
fl:amp-duty, is made felony without benefit of clergy.

IV. Counterfeiting the feal of the
Bank, bank-notes, 8c.
By 7 ~ R W. cap. ; I. ~. ,6. 8 fJ 9
W. cap. 19. §. ,6. and [ l Geo. I. cap. 9.
The forging the common feal of the
bank,
Or any bank-bill or bank-note,
Or erafing or altering any fuch bill or
note,
Or altering or erafing any indorfement
on any bank-bill or note,
Or tendering the fame in payment,
blowing the f..'tme to be forged, erafed,
or altered, is made felony.

V. Counterfeiting exchequer-bills.
By 7 ~ £ W. cap. 31. ~. 78. 9 W. cap.
2. 9. 3. 5 Amz. cap. 13· 7 Amz. cap. 7.
9 Aim. cap. 7. I I Geo. I. cap. 17. §. I2..
The counterfeiting exchequer-bills,
Or any indorfement thereon,
Or tendering fuch counterfeit bills or
indorfement, knowing the fame to be
counterfeit, with intention to defraud
his majeily or any other perfon, is felony without benefit of clergy.

VI. Blanching copper, Se.
By 8 ~ 9 W. cap. 25. Blanching copper for fale, or mixing blanched copper
with filver,
Or knowingly buying or felling, or offering to fale fuch, or any other malleable mixture of metals or minerals heavier than filver, and wearing like gold,
Or receiving, paying, or putting off
any counterfeit, or unlawfully diminifhed
milled money (not cut in pieces) at a
lower rate than it imports, or was coined
or counterfeited for, is made felony.

Felonies enaEfed in the time of queen Anne.
I. Wilfully defiroying any {hip.
y I Amz. Jeff. 2. cap. 9· and 4 Geo .. I.

B

cap. 12.. it is felony for any captam,
mailer, mariner, or other officer belonging to any lhip wilfully to cail: away,
burn or defl:roy the faid lhip, or procure'the fame to be done to the prejudice of the owner,
Or for the owner, captain, ~c. to 0.0
the like, to the prejudice of any under3

writer of the policy of infurance, or of
any merchant, who fllall load goods
therein.

II. Receiving fiolen goods.
By 5 Am2. cap. 3r. Receivers of flolen Goods, knowing them to be {tolen,
arc declared guilty of felony, as accefljries.

· ..
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Or to forge, counterfeit, or alter any

III. AffauIting a privy counfellor in of their bonds,
the execution of his office.
By 9 Amz. cap. 16. It is felony without benefit of clergy to affault, wound,
or attempt to kill a privy counfeilor in the
execution of his oiEce.
The occafion of making this aa fee
fitpra p. 230. i1z notis.

Or knowingly to tender, or offer to
c:1ifpofe of the fame, with intent to
defraud any perfon, fee 6 Geo. I. cap.
I I.

V. Making an hole in a fuip, ot
fiealing any pump from a fbjp.

By

12. .111111. cap. 18. made perpetual
4 Geo. J. cap. r 2. The making any
hole in a !hip in difl:refs,
Or flealing any pump belonging to
fuch {hip, or aiding or abetting thereto,
Or wilfully doing any thing tending
to the immediate lofs of fuch {hip, is
made felony without benefit of clergy.

IV. Counterfeiting the feal of the by
South - Sea company,
bonds,

8e.

South - Sea

By 9 Ann. cap. 2. I. It is (elony without benefit €?f clergy to forge or counterfeit the common feal of the S9uth.sea company,

Felonies enaCted in the time of king George I.
I.

B

Concerning riotous affemblies.

y

I

III. Returning from tranfportation,
taking a reward for helping to
fiolen goods, 8e.
.

Geo.l. cap. 5· (which is for the

maG: part copied from an expired

aCl: of I Mar. cap. 12.) if twelve perfons
or more, being unlawfully and riotou£1y
a!fembled, JhaU fo continue together to
the number of twelve for the fpace of
one hOllr after proclamation made to depart, fuch continuance is made felony
without benefit of clergy;
As alfo to oppore or hinder the reading the proclamation,
LOr to continue to the numb~r of twelve
for 01'::: hour after fuch hindrance fo
m,l(L, having knowledge thereof.
By the fame atl: it is felony without
benefit of clergy for any perfon~,. unlawfully and riotoufly alfcmbled, wah force
to pull down, or begin to pull down any
church, or chapel, or building for r~li
g::ilS worfhip aU~wd by the toleratIon
ad, or any dwellmg-houfe, barn, frable,
or other out·houfe.

II. Malicioufly burning any wood
or coppice.

By 4 Gco. J. cap. II. lf any offender
orderd for tranfportation beyond fea {hall
return to, or 'by6 Geo. 1. cap. 2.3.) be
found at large in Great 'Britai1z or Ireland, without fome lawful caufe before
the expiration of his term; without li.
cence from his majefly, he {hall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.
By the fame ihtute, whoever fhall
take any money or reward under pretenre of helping any perfon to fl:olen
goods, unlefs he apprehend the felon,
and give evidence againfl: him at his trial j {hall be guilty of felony, and {hall
fuffer in the fame manner, as if he had
Holen them himfelf with fuch circumfiances, as the fame were flolen.
Upon this claufe Y012atban Wild was
executed, 10 Geo. 1.

IV. Counterfeiting army debentures.
By 5 Geo.
9

Geo.

I.

1. cap. 14. 6 Geo. I. cap. 11.
cap. 5· It is felony without be-

By 1 Geo. t. cap. 48. and 6 Geo. I. nefit of clergy for any perfon to alter or
tap. 16. It is felony for any perfon mali- counterfeit any army debentures,
ciou£1y to fet on fire or burn any wood,
Or fraudulently to iffue out any other
underwood, 01" coppice, or any part than for the [urns certified by the com~
thereo£
miffioners.
V. COHn-
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V. Counterfeiting South-Sea receipts
or warrants, 8c.
By 6 Geo. I. cap. I r. It is made felony
without benefit of clergy for anyone to
alter, forge, or counterfeit any Soutb-Sea
receipt for a fubfcription to the flock,
Or warrant for a dividend,
Or any indorfement or writing thereon,
Or knowingly to tender or offer to difpore of the fame with intent to defraud
anyone.

VI. Counterfeiting the feal of the
two affurance companies.

ter of attorney, or other infi:rument to
transfer any /hare in the capital flock of
a.ny corporation efiablilhed by act of parlIament,
Or to receive any annuity, or dividend
attending fuch lhare,
Or faW y to perfonate :lny proprietot
for the purpofes aforefaid, is felony without benefit of clergy.

X. The like as to annuity orders.
By 9 Geo. I. cap. I1. To do the like
with relation to any annuity order, is
made felony without benefit of clergy.

XI. The IFaltham-black aB: againfl:
appearing in difguife in any fo ..
By 6 Ceo. r. cap. 18. The counterfeitren, 8c. unlawfully hunting deer,
ing the corporation feal of either of the
a{furance companies, now known by the
robbing auy warren,defiroying filh,
names of the Royal Excha17ge and the
maiming cattle, deftroying trees
Londolz AjJitra12cC,
in any avenue, 8c. firing houfes,
Or altering any polky, bill, bond, or
ftacks of corn, 8c. malicioufly
other obligation under their common feal,
fhooting
at any perfon, fending
Or knowingly paying away fuch polithreatning
letters, 8c.
cy, 5c. or demanding the money thereon, is felony without benefit of clergy.

By 9 Geo. I. cap. :1.1. continued by u
Gco. I. cap.,o. and 6 Geo. 2. cap.31.
VII. Malicioufly fpoiling the gar- till Se}t. J. 17 ,6. and from thence to the
ments of any perfons in the ftreets. end of the next feilion of parliament, it

I.

2,.

By 6 Geo.
cap.
The wilful and
malicious tearing, fpoiling, cutting, burning, or defacing the garments or clothes
of any perfon in the flreets or highways
is felony.

VIII. Smugling.
By 8 Geo. I. cap. I8. If any perfons
above the number of five carrying offenfive arms, or being in difguife, lhall be
found pailing with forein goods from any
Ihip without due entry and payment of
the duties,
Or {hall forcibly refill: any officer of
the cuftoms or excife in the feifing run
goods, they lhall be guilty at felony.

IX. Counterfeiting the name of or
perfonat:ng a proprietor for tranfferring frock, or receiving dividends.
By 8 Geo. I. cap. 22: To counterfeit
the n:lme of any proprietor,
To forge or procure to be forged, or
wilfully to act and affifl: in forging a let...

,

is made felony without benefit of clergy
for any perfon armed with offenftve weapons, and having his face blacked, or
othel'wife difguifed, to appear in any
foreH, chafe, park, ~c. or in any high
road, open heath, common, or down,
Or unlawfully and wilfully to hunt,
wound, kill, or fleal any red or fallow
deer,
Or unlawfully to rob any warren, f.5c.
Or to :Ileal any fiih out of any river
or pond,
Or unlawfully to break down the head
or mound of any fi.fh.pond, whereby
the fiih filall be 10ft or deflroyed,
Or unlawfully and malicioufly to kil1,
maim, or wound any cattle,
Or to cut down, or otherwife defiroy
any trees pLtnted in any avenue, or grow.
ing in any garden, orchard or plantation
for ornamenr, fhe1ter or profit,
Or to fet nre to any houfe, harn, or
out-houfe, hovel, cock, mew, or Hack
of corn, Hraw, hay, or wood,
Or maliciouGy to GlOot at any perfon
in :lny dwelling-houfe or other pbce.
(UP07Z tbis clauje Edwarrl Arnold 'l.t·as
c012'viEied at Surrey leJlt-t!/1iz.es 17 2 ,-4fir ./hOOti77g at tord Onflow ,)
Or
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Or knowingly to fend any letter with- XIII. The like with refpeet to lIapout any name, or ftgned with a fictitious
pil1g, Stepney, 8c.
name, demanding money) venifon, or
,By Ii Gio. I. cap. 22.. The fame pro-:other valwable t}ling,
.• .
Or forceably to refcue any perfon be- vifion is made againfi moO: of the irud
in~ la.~fully in cufiody for any, of the offenfes, if committed within the hamlat
'offenfes before-mentiond,
. tif Wapphzg, Step1ZeJ:, or any other place
Or t<>. procure '"any' perrbti by gift or within the bills of mortality, whereof
}'~on:ife ofQ1oney, or other re~ar.d, to prefentmen.t !hall have ~een made by
'Jom 10 any fuch tmlawful'aB:.
, t.he grand Juty at a genetal ot quartcrNo attainder' on this ~a: /hall work feffions.
.corruption of bl~od~ 10fs. of dower or forXl V. Counterfeiting Eafl - 111dia
feiture.
.
.
.
bonds, or il1dorfemenrs thereon,
This act was occafioned bythedevafiaor
on South-Sea bonds, 8c.
tions and injuries then hi:tely. committed in
a violent manner' by feveral perfonsnear , I 2 Geo~ 1. cap. 32.. Whoever {hall
."W2tltbam, who 'had" app~ard . blac~ed forge or countet:feit, or wilfully a:lliO: in
and difguifedin th~ ch;1fes, foreUs, 5c. forging or counterfeiting the name o~
and was from:' thence called the Walt balli- hand of the accoun~a.nt getlerat, the court
black act..
'.
of li:hanc~ry, the r~gifl:t:_r, clerk of the
report-office, or any of the cafhiers of
bank of Eugla12d, to any certifica.te,
Concerning the pretended the
report, f!c.
privilege of 'the "Mi11t in SOlltbOr any Eafl-I71dia bbnd or indorft:·~,;"·t!rk.
menr thereon,.
Or any indorfemenr on any SolttbBy 9 Goo. I. cap, 28, If any perron Sea bond, fhall be adjudged guilty of
. !hall within the place commonly called felony without benefit of clergy.
the Mi1tt, .or the pretended limits thereof, wilfullyobHrutl: any' perfon.ferving XV. Affaulting any mafter woolor endeal'ouring to ferve or execute
comber~ weaver, malicioufly breakany' writ, warrant,: or legalproceffl,

;xn.

~c.

ing tools,

. ,

Or flull aff.1.ult or abufe any perfon
for having fo done, .whereby he {hall r.eceive any damage or bodily ~urt i, .',
Or/hall' oppore any officer of JuUlce,
or perfon aiding fach officer in the exccution of any writ, wa~rant or procefs,
~c. or {hall be at-erting ~hereto ;
Ot' {halt ref.:ue, or knowingly harbour
or conceal any pl'ifoner taken upon fuch
procefs .;
Or J11a11 prefume to cxcl'cife any unlawful jurifdiClion for fupporting the pretended privilege within the f~id place,
fuch offender /hall be adjudged guilty
of felony, and be tranfported for feven
yean.
. . ,
And if any perron wearmg anv..~'lz;rd,
Cic. or having his ['lee or body_dtlgul[e~
Jhall join or 'abet any riot, or oppo{e ~h c
execution of :my \egal erocefs,. f.tc. WIth·
in thc limits aforefaid, luch offender {hall
be adjuclged guilty of felony without
benefit of clergy..
.
And evcry perfon ;uding or a?ett:l~g,
conc..:alin an.. or' IHrbourin brt fuch dlfguded
.......
perron, {b,ll be adjudged guilty of felony, :lnd be tranfponcd.

8c,

By I:! Geo. I. cap. 34. If any perfon
11 all aifault any ma.Her woolcomber, or

.ma.!l:er weaver, or other perron concernd
in the woollen manufacture, whereby he
/hall receive any bodily hurt for not
complyi,ng w~th any fuch illegal bylaws, ~c, as 112 tlJe ail memiond,
Or /hall write or fend any threatning
letter to ['Jch perfon for not cornplving
with fuch illegal by laws, or with any demands or pretenfes of his workmen, or o.
thers employed by him in the woollen manufacture, he {hall be deemed guilty of
felony, and be tranfported for feven years.
.If any perJop fhallmaliciouf1y cut or
deO:roy any woollen goods in the loom
or on the rack;
.
Or /hall dellroy :lny L:ek on which
fuch goods are hanged in {Jrdcr to dry;
Or /hall wilfully hreak al"y tools ufcd
in the making fuch woollen goods ncr
having the confent of the owne~ fo to do;
Or lh~\ll break or cnt:?r by force into
any houfe or (hop by night or.by (by
for any of the purpole~ afotef:.1id, fU':h
ofrende: {hall be 3djud~c(1 guilty of fclony Without benefit of c!,;rgv.
8 Q
-. T :(.J'~'l
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Felonies e~ed in the time of king G€orge II.
i. Malicioufly breaking down turn- III. Stealing

any houfe or bUilding.

pikes.

y Geo.'1. cap.
B
3,. 8 Geo.
cap.
felony
1

19·5

2..

lead~ iron, flc. fixt to

2.0.

Gea.? en}.
By 4 GCfJ. z. ~ap':'1. To {leaf, rip,
It IS made cut, or break wHh Intent to ile~l any

without benefit of clergy for any
perron malicioufl y to break down or de:Hroy any turnpike-gate or other fence
belonging to fuch turnpike erected' to
prevent paffengers from palling by without paying the toll, or forceablY to refclle
:lOY perfon lawfully in cuHody for ruth

offenfe.

Atta.inder by this :let not to work
corruption of blood, Iofs of dower or
forfeiture.

II. Forging of deeds, fiealing

le4d" )ron bar, iron gate, iron palifado,
or iron rail fixed to any dwefling-houfe
or other building ufed with fudl dwel~
ling-h~lUfe, or fixed in any grurden, orchard, ~9urt-yard, fenc<e or outlet belonging to any d welling- houfe or other buil~ ..
illg is felony, and fo it is in the uiders
and abetters, and fuch as /hall buy or
recei ve fuch lead or iron, knowing the
fame to be :/lolen.

IV. Affaulting with an intent to
rob.

bonds, Se.

By , Gco. 2. cap. 2. I. It is made felony
with any, offenfive weapon Or in·
By 1 Gco. Zo. cap. 15. The forging o.r
firument
unbwfully and maticioufly to
counterfeiting, or procuring to be forged
aifaulr,
or
by men;aces, or by any forceor counterfeited any deed, will, bond, wriable
,or
vi'olent
manner to dem~md any
ting obligatory, bill of exchange, ,pron;imoney,
goods
or
chattels of any perron,
fOI'Y note for payment of money, the Indorfement or affignment of an y biB of with a felonious intent to com.mit rob.
exchange, or promifory note for payment bery on fuch perron.
of money, or any acquittance or receipt
fi,r money or goods, or knowingly to ut- V. Counterfeiting the acceptance of
ter or publi fll as true any forged deed,
a bill of exchange, or any ac~c. with jntent~on to defraud :tny petcountable receipt.
font is fl:iony without benefit of clergy.
By the fitme fhuute to {leal or take
By 7 Geo. 2. cap. ~2. If any perron
by robbery any bonds, nores, orders, fh~ll faW y muke, a.lter, forge, or Countallies, ~c. is felony @f the fame na- terfeit, or c!lufe or procure to be counture, and in the f:.lm.e degree, as if the terfeited, ~c. a.ny acceptance of any bill
money rccurt~d by fuch bonds,
ana of exchange, or the number, or princi.
remaining unf.'ltisficd, had been Holen or pal fum of any accountable receipt for
taken by robbery.
~lny note, biJI, or other fecurity for payThis aCt was made, to continue only ment of money, or any warrant or order
for five ye:lTS from 2. 9 .7une 17 2. 9. and for payment of money, or delivery of
from thence to the cnd of the then next goods, with intent: to defraud any perfan, or /hull with fuch intent knowingly
fdEons of purli:lmcnt.
utter or publHh the fame as true, he
fh:d! be d~cmed guilty of felony.

esc.
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Certain g~n~ral obfer:oqti()n.r f()1tterning feIonic!' by 'a8 of parliament.
GEne.ral1y if an ,a8: of parliament be~ that if a man com..
,
n11t fnch ana8: pe 1haIl have Judgment of life and
nieluber" this makes the offenfe felony, and this was ordinarily the claufe. ufed in antient fututes, as Weflm. 2. cap.
34. (a), 14 E. 3· . cap. 10. 28 E. 3· cap. 3. 13 R.2. cap. 3.
~c. Co. P. C. cap. 29. p. 9 I.
2 ....J\.f!d confequently thereenfued thereupon cornlption of
blood, efchete to' the lord, and the wife's 10fs of dower.
3. But yet there may be ,and frequently are in aCls of parliSlneht, making new felonies, provifions, that there {hall be
no corruption of blood, difherifon of the heir, or 10fs of
dower, and this is done fometimes by enaB:ing words, as in
I Jac. cap. 3 I. for going abroad with a plague.fore~ fometilnes by a provifo, that it {hall not extend to corruption of
blood, lofs 'of dower, & c. as 8 Eli'.{: cap. 3. ; Eli~ cap. 14.
and fometimes by the words Ia7)ing to the wife her dower, and
to the heir hi.r inheritance, as upon the ftatute of I Jac. cap.
12. for witchcraft.
4. But notwithftanding fuch a clau[e the king lliall have
the forfeiture of his lands during his life, and alio his goods,
for no efchete can come to the lord, where the inheritance is
faved to the heir.
S'. But by a fpecial clau[e forfeiture of goods as ,vell as
of lands may be provided againfl:, as ~n the aB: of I Jac.
cap. 3 I. of going out with a plague-fore. Co. P. C. cap. 6.
p. 47. and cap. 28. p. 90 •

'.1.

6. A fa ..
(a) See

l

Co. l1zflit. p. 434.
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6. A faving or exclufion of corruption of blood doth virtually make the heir inheritable, and faves alfo the woman's
dower. Co. P. C. cap. 28. Juper flatut. I Jac. cap. 31.
7. By an aa~m'aking a new felony clergy is not excluded
from the offender without 'fpecial words. Co. P. C. cap. 19.
p. 73' fuper jlatut. 8, H. 6. cap. 12. agaioft ftealing-records.'.
, 8. In all aas making a newtiea[qn; felony, or mifpri1ion of tr~a{on peers are to. 'have their trlal by their peers;
tho no fpecial claufe enaCling it. Co. P. C. cap. 27· p. 89.
fuper flatut .. ~ ]af. cap. I I. for m~rrying.tv{o hufbands... .
'. 9. Ari aa making any 6ffeDfe to be'a feLony, tho 'it fpeak
. not of accdfaries before or after, yet they are impliedly contained . (b).
,'"
,
" 10. 'Nay, altho the fiatute make an olenfe tOr. be felony
i.n them' that cOIn mit it, their counfellers, procurers, and abetters to be felons, and fpeak "nothing of acceffaries after;
yet by, the opinion of Iny lord Coke receivers or acceffaries after ar-e ,alfo virtually implied, as in the fiatute of Weflm. i.
in rape; Co. P. C. cap. I q. p. 7 2 • upon the ftatute of 3 H. 7.
'cap. i. for carrying away worpen,. Co. P. C. cap. I 2. p. 6 I.
upon tbei1:ttute of 5 H. 4. cap. 4. againH: 111ultiplication, Co. P. C.
:cap. 20.P. 74. upon the itatute of I 'Jac. cap. 12. of witch.craft, Co. P. C. cap. 6. p. 45. in fine, tho Stamford be of another opinion (c).
I ,I • .An a¢}, that makes an offenfe by name, as r-2pe, &c.
,to be felony, virtually makes all that are prefent, aiding~ and
~illfiing principals, tho one . only doth the f"B:, tho as to
point .~f clergy in fame cafes it difters; de quo poflea.
,
12: ...."'-n at}, which makes the offender, his counfellers and
,~betters guilty of felony, yet regularly makes not the counJellers, 'procurers or abetters principals, unlefs prefent, but,
if they be abfent, leaves them in the condition of acceifaries
.belore,.. 25 upon the lbrute of 1 Jac. cap. 12. of witchcraft,
.and 'other itatutes' of that l\,ind, nnlers in exp:efs words it
111ak~s theln all principals, asis'done by the fiat ute of 3 H. 7.
cap. 2. Co. P. C. cap. 1 2. p. 6 I .. the onIy infiance of th~:"t ~~ind.
2.
13, In
u

(b) Co. P. C.

t.

59.

(c) ~/aljif. ':C. c.

fiz.

44. b.

I-liftori a 1=-'/tlcitorum

iO~
,
-

COt01J£.

3. In an aCl lilniting a fecond offenfe to be felony, bltt
th~ firIl only a n1ifdemeal1or, there m.t~n be t\VO things td
make the fecond offenfe felony, viz.: I. A judgnlent given for:
the firfl: oftenfe. 2. The fecond offenfe lnUa be comn1itted
after the judgnient for the ErIt, otherwife it lnakes not felo •
.ny, as in cafe of forgery upon the ftatute of 5 Eliz.: cap. 14Co. P. c.. cap_ 7). p. 172. Cd), and upon the ftatute of I Iac.
cap. I 2. of witchcraft. Co. P. C. Ctf;. 6. p. 46. 2 Co. Inflit.
p. 4 68 •
14. Therefore where thofe and fome othet Gat utes fpeak
of ~:. fecond offenfe after a conviction of a former, it is not
intended barely of a conviCtion by verdiCt, unlefs judgluent
be given upon it. Co. P. C. p. 46.
I 5. An aB: making a felony and limiting it to be tried in
the county, where the party is apprehended, unlefs there be
negative words, and not' elfewhere, is but clunulative, and he
may be indiCted \vhere the offenfe was committed, as upon
the featute of" I Idc. cap. I 1. marrying a fecond hufhand or
wife, Co. P. C. cap. 27. p. 88. and upon the ftatute of 7 H. 7.
cap. I. and 3 H. 8. cap. 5. foldiers departing. Co. P. C. cap. 26.
I

p. 86, 87.
6. A fecond ftatute enatling the fame offenfe to be felony, that was fo enaCted before, with fOIne alterations is
but Clllnulati ve, and no repeal of the former aCr; as the ftatute of 3 H. 8. cap. 5. of foldiers, lnaking their departure
without tIle licence of the king's lieutenant felony, (where
the aB: of 7 H. 7. cap. I. makes i~ felony, if without the
captain's licence,) yet repeals not the fonner, becaufe it is but
an afllrrnative aCl; fo 39 Eli-z. cap. 4. for banifhing incorrigible rogues is not taken away by I Iae. cap. 7. \vhich adds'
burning in the fhoulder, and fending them to their lail ha..
bitation.
I 7. If one fiatute be grafted upon another fiat ute relative
to it in order to the better execution of a former Hatute, if
the former be repeald, the latter is thereby virtually repeald,
as the ftatutes of Labourers (e) being repeald by 5 Eli-Z. cap. 4the ftatute of 3 H. 6. Ctf.p. 1. making congregations of
I

ma[on~

8 R
(d) Vide jipra. p. 685.

(e) :13 E. 3-

Crtp. r.

and 25 E.3.

(tip. It

.

-o~
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Inafons felons is thereby' repeald ([). Co. P. C. cap. 35'.
p. 49·
, - .
18. If a fiat ute be but temporaryanddifcontinu,ed, and then
revived by a new aCt of parliament, OJ if a {l:atute be made
touching a new felony, and,~ repeald and re-enaCled, the concluhon of the indiCtment ~ontr.1(t formam Jlatutorum is good,
but the befi \vay is to conclud~ fontra formam jiatut. in· hujuf.a
modi cafu edit. & provif. with an abbreviation, becallfe in
conftruCtion of law it fhall be taken either Jlatuti or fiatutQ"
rum, which may beft maintain the inditlment in point of

law (g).

.'

19. A Hatute making a new felony of an offen[e, that confifts of an aB: partly in the kingdom and partly out of
the kingdom, and limiting it to be tried where the offenfe is
committed, fhall be conftrued to be wher~ that part :of the
offenfe is cOlnmitted, that is within the k,ingtioln, as upon the
ftatute of I 'lac. cap., 2. pailing· the rea and ferving a forein
prince \vithout taking the oath of obectience ihall be tried in
that, county, where the p,;lrt was,that he p~dred the fea. Co.
f. C. cap~, 23. p.. 8 o. -I~
20. An aB: making a new felony extends not to an in..
Jant lmde.r the age of difcretion, vi~. fourteen years old;
but ~f he be of that age,. it binds hinl. Plowd. Com. 46 5. ~a.
Eyfton and Stud's cafe. ,
2 1. \Vhere the 'word king is per[onal to the then king, or
extends to his [ucceffors in aas of parlialnent? It is true in
grants of judicial or minifterial offices, that concern adlnini ..
Hration of jufiice, as judges or i11eriffs, a grant of fuch an
office durante beneplacito regis is finlply determind by the king's
death. I 2 Co. Rep. p. 48. Nay the grant of a judicial office- by the
king quam diu Je bene gefferit, tho it be a freehold, determines
by the king's death, for it is per[onal to the king that grants
them; but it is held, that the grant of offices of another nature, or of lands durante beneplacitonoftro doth not determine
4
by
,

(f) For this laf1: mentiond f1:atute recites as the ground thereof, that the congregatious ~f marons had violated the
good effeet of the fl:atutes of Labourers.
(g), But this pie~e of our authors

•

advice cannot noW be obferved, becaufe
by the la,te. aEl:s of 4 Geo. 2.. cap. 26. c;
6 Gco. 2. cap. 6. all indi.:rments, informations, €;)c. are required to be in words

at length, ,and not abbreviMed.
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by the death of the ki~g \:ithOtlt fome aa or declaration by
the fucce[or to deternune It. 1 2 Co. Rep. p. 4 8, 49.
But as touching aas of parliament, regularly the word king
extends to his [ucceffors (h), and therefore the fi:atutes of I I
H. 7. cap. 18. for fervice in the king's waL3) 7 H. 7. cap. 1.
for departing of foldiers, tho the preatnble [eems per[onal to
that king, yet (it hath been ruled) do include fuccelfors, Co.
p. C. cap. 26. p. 86. Dy. 2 I 1. a. fo the ftatute of 23 H. 8.
cap. 4. for brewers, Nay's Rep. p. I 18. Chalchmart and rVright.
So Puyning's law 10 H. 7. in Ireland for the Inanner of paning
a8:s of parliament, tho that aB:· fpeak only of the king with..
out fuccefJors, yet 'it extends to his fuccetrors, and fo dC'a
dared 3 ~ 4 P. & .[V.i. cap. 4· in Hibernia, I ~ Co. Rep. 109.
And altho the power of altering the laws of Ttales was a
great trufr repofed in H. 8. by the ftatute of 34 E. 8. cap.
26. for Wales, and was thought by fome to ceafe by his
death, 12 Co. Rep. p. 4~L yet they durfi: not refl: upon that, but
it was fpecially repeald by the natute of 2 I Jac. cap. 10.
A fiatute Inade to continue during the king's pleafllre doth
not detennine by his death, llnlefs it be fpecially relative to
the perion of the king, as during the pleafure of the king that
now is, .or according to fome diEti domini regis, M. 24 Bli~
Moor's Rep. n. 3 I I. p. I 76. per Mede; and therefore it teems
that in fuch cafe the fucceffor nl11fi make fonle proclalnation
or declaration of record to determine it, before it be deter..
tnind; as upon the il:atute of 8 H. 6. cap. I I. for the manner
of taking apprentices in London, which was in truth the cafe
in Moore, n. 3 I 1. but the fl:atute of 5 Eliz· cap. 4. repealing
all :laS touching apprentices and labourers, and 11laking a fpe a
cial provifion to [ave the cuHoms of London hath quieted that
quefl:ion.
By the H:atute of 8 H. 6. cap. 24. it is en:l<~l:ed, "That
" no Englifhman fell to any merchant alien any 11lerchandize,
n
By the f1:atute of 9 H. 6. cap. 2.
" but for ready paytnent.
it is enatl:ed, " That notwithfl:anding the former fiatute they
" nlly fell for fix months tilne, and this ordinance ihall en""
" clure [0 long as ihall pleafe the king." It is held 10 H. 7.7. b.
I

that
(b) Fide Jitpra p.

100.

---'---
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that this fiatute ren1ains as a fufp€nfion of the, fonner aet of
g H. 6. notwithHanding the death of fIenry VI. till repe~lld
by proclamation by his fucceifor.,
:~
And yet in cafe of capital offenfes lilnited and de novo enailed by aCl of parliament to continue' during the king's plea..
fure it is not fafe to proceed. upon them after the king's
death, and tho in matters of nlifdemeanors fuch continuance
is limited by aas of parliatnent,' yet I do not relnelnber any
fuch kind of lilniratiol1 in aB:s enaCting capital oH'enfes, but
they are either perpetllal or ·lin1ited to continue for a tin1e
certain, as feven years, & c. ·or till the end of the next feffion of parliament, &c.
22. An at! of parlialnent, that makes an offenfe felony,
doth confequently introduce the punifhnlent of concealing,
that is, mifprifion of felony; and every offenfe Inade felony.
by a8: of parliament includeth ~ifp:rifion, and the party may
be indieted of mifprifion of felony, and ther'eupon fined and
ilnprifond, 2 R. 3. 10, I I. And yet in. Co. P. c. p. 1 3 3. upon
the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. I. of falfe tokens, it is faid where

a corporal puniflment only is infii8:ed Py aft of parliament, the
party cannot be fined and imprifond, which is to be llnderftood
\vith two cautions, viz· I. \Vhere the indichnent, & c. is
grounded for the fame offenfe containd in the ftatute, and
therefore it croffeth not the cale of 2 R. 3. for there he was
indiaed for mifprifion, and not for felony. 2. \Vhere it was an
offenfe at common law, there if the indichnent be grounded
barely at common law, he may be fined and imprifond, tho
~he ftatute limit a corporal puniihment, as in cafe of falfe
tokens he tnay be indiaed as a cheat. (*)
(*) Here our author had wrote the cau[e he had referd what he thought
title of another chapter :loucbing piracy, needful to be faid on that head to the
but did not proceed in it, perhaps be- chapter of clergy, Part II. cap. 50.

The End of the Firft Volume~
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Addenda tn Noti! .
Adp.270. 1.19. Rot.Parl. I I H.is.
n.4.,. A Roy noftre Sovereigne Seig?2£;ur
Befechen humbly yout communes of
this prefent parlement, that where one
:John Carpenter of :Bridbam in the fhire
of SuJJeX' husbondman, the vii day of
Feverer the yere of youre noble reigne
the viii, faying to !Javel! his wyff, that
was of .the age of xvi yere, and hadde
be maned to hyrh but xx dayes, that
they wold goo togedre 011 pilgremage,
and m:tde to arraye hir in hir beft ar~
raie, and toke bir with hym fro tbe faid
toune of :Bridbam to the to un of Stougbton in the faid /hire, and there with
woode he fmote the faid lji'lbe/L his wift
on the hede th:tt the brayne wende
oute, and with his knyff gaf hir many
other dedly woundes, and Rreped h ir
D:tked out of hir clothes, and toke his
kny£f :tnd fiytte hit belly from the breit
cloune, and toke hir bowels oute of hit
body, and loked if lhe were with child.
And thus the f:tid :loh12 murdrid horibly
his wiff, of the which horibly murdre
the 'I'burJday next after the feG: of Seint
.llmbrofe the bilhop, the yere of youre
reigne by forefeid, the faid .70h11. was
endited byfore Sir :107m 1JohZ!12 Knyght1
Sir Henry Httfte Knyght, and WI/haitt
Syd1Zey your commiffioners of your pees
withinne the lhhe forefeid, and procdie
made out upon the fame enditement according to your lawes till the fame :107m
Carpemer was outhtwed of the faid
mourdure, and now gratioufIy for the
fame caufe arrefie, and in your prifone
called the king's bench: Plcafe hit to
youre hie righ t wifenefl"e to confidere the
horrible murdure forefeid, and by auaotite of thi1: your hie court of p8rJiainent to ordeine, that the faid 701112 Carpemer may be juged as a tray tour ,
and that ~our jugges have power to
geve judgement upon him to be drawed
and hanged as a tray tour, in efchewyng
of fuch horrible mourdurs in tyme comyng, favying al1;vayes to the lords of
the fee efchetes ot hIS landes after yere,
day and wall:.

.Ad p. ,96. ?zot. en) in fin~. The truth
is; the writ for burning Sa'7.vtre was it1~
deeCi :.t fpedal aa of parliament made
for that purpofe, for fo is a writ rcfie'd
per regcm e) e01zeilium in parliame11tQ
to be intended. See the prince's cafe,
8 Co. Rep. Jol. 19. a. Not do I find any
footfieps of herefy being punifhed capitally before this Ratute and that of 2. H 4.
The notion that the W'fit de ht£'retico
comburmdo lay at common law feems to
be a miflake, for tho that writ be in the
printed regl£ter, yet it is not in the antient manufcript regiGers; fee State
'I'r; Vol II. P.[2i5J. That this was
not the antient punifhment of heretics
in E1,gla12d; fee Mat. Paris. P.l05·
for fjraEto1z [Lib. Ill. de cOYulla cap. 9.]
Jiritto1Z [cap.9J ,Pleta [Lib. I. cap. 29
~ 37]. fpeak not of heretics, but of A·
poftates and infidels: And tho by the imperial law fome particular herefies were
punifhable with death; fee Cod. Lib. I.
tit. 5. I. lI, 12, We. yet it does not ap:'
pear, that even in the empire herefy in
general was. punifhed capitally, till the
confl:itution of Frederic II. about the
year 1234. which indiHinctly adjudges
all heretics to the flames; but in Engla1Zd the ufual puni fhment feems to have.
been impriionment, and even this was
not allowable, tho he were biCreticZ/S
co12tumax, before the pretended fiattlte of
5 R. z. without the king's fpecia1licenfe~
an infl:ance whereof is in Rymer's Fo:riera, Tom. VI. p. 651. Rex ve12crabili
epiftopo Londonix Ialmem; ~/ia ac·
cepimus per

illquijitiomm 'lJcfiram;

quOd Nicholaus de Drayton - - - -

coram vobis c017grz!e c01ZviElm· ~ pra
bteretico adjudieatltS exiftit, quOdque hz
fito errore mpballao a12imo hldurato 12C"quitir perftveram, ad fidei catbtJlic~ zt~
mtatem redire 12011 euravit nee curat hz
prtCft71ti, licet Ja:pith ad boe exciratZts
~ induElus, Jeme12tiam majoris excommlmicationis in bee parte iucurreJlrlo:
Cttm igitur Jantla mater eee/ejia ita ta:"
les ha:reticos perfcquitur, 12e Juo venc1io
alios i17ficiant. ttt in earceribus cllfiodiri
Pr.tCcipiat.
Super 9110. nobzs fttPPiicaflis~
Pur ceo qil femMe eneountre la li5c.
Nos
fttppllcatlO12l
veflriC pr£dzEit:C
/lcrtee de Seim E rglife, Ie Roy adviflra.
grata72t~r eoncedemes; ad tpfitm Nich6:'
.lId p. ,84' 1.6. after elella r . .fCrip- laum bt:freticzt17t carcerali cuftodit:C V8ttlriC jacrt£' cOlztraria, for fo Grofted ex- firt£' ma12cip61rc; ~ ipJum i12 carcere \.if·
preil himfclf, altho thefe wor(fs are o- firo cllftodire jacie12dtlm, qltOltjque dicmitted in our ~luthor's !vi S. See biat. tum crrorcm fitton re'vCJc(I'VUII, (;) ad
Paris, p. 8;4.
fidei catbolictC ulJitarcm rdire <uuLucrit,
8 S
'i 1I (Ij j{ lII"
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ljuanUlm in 120bis eft, licentiam t012cedi.:.
'lJZUS Jpecialem. Rot. Pat. 44£.3. p. I.
m.2;. dorfo.
Ad p. 490' hz ji1le. Placita coram
jujticiariis iti11eramibus apud crttcem lapideam in com. Midd. am20 2. E. I. i12ct'pimte ;. Rot. I;. in. dorIo. Seyton'
Alice de Covate was arraigned pro morte
.7ohm2nis Lipertzt12g, and pleaded, that
fl1e killed him fo defende12do, "eo quod
" burgavit domutn fuam; & de lilono
" & malo ponit fe fuper patri::Lm; &
" xii juratores dicunt, quod pr:ediaa Au licia occidit pr:ediaum 70hmmem fe
" defendendo~ eo quod voluit domum
" fuam burgaife, & ipfam occidilfe, ft
"poffet. Ideo inde quieta. E.t catalla
" pr;edicH :Johannis confifcantur." Ptacita 60ram eiJdem .Juflic. ibidem. Rot. 12.
in dorfo. Thomas Ie Chapcleyn 12eqztifer, ~ in fetoniil, fregit oftium domus
}fabell:e Lucas de Bottewell. Hue and
cry was raifed, and he was purfue~, and
killed in fugie12do by one lVzlttam Ie
7avc12e. :Jave1?e brought the king's pardon pro mone illa, " Ideo concedirur ei
" firma pax, (3: quia prrediClus 'I'homas
" ie Chapeltyn occifus fuit in fugiendo,
catalla ejus con6fcantur.
Ad p. 508. I. 15. comes into the d-1~'el
li1zg-hoztfo, but as the cafe is reported in
Ket.;I. he was indiC1:edfor breaki1;.g
into the houfe. ride i1ifra Part II.

P·35 8.
Ad P.566. /. 'Itlt. H.7 E. 2. Rot.88.
This was the cafe of 'I'bomas de Eederjete and :John de UpflO1ze, who being
conviaed ea qulJd inceJ1dimn ~ comvuJtiolum domorZlm vill(/) lie Lenne eX PI'(/)-

ccgitatlt malitiA felO?2ice perpetrarzmt ~

had judgment quod fufPellda12tztr.
.Ad p. 602. M. 28 E. 3. Rot. 32.
" The abbot of St. Albam was implead" ed coram rege, pro evafione priionum
" a gaol a de Sanao Alvans, cujus cufio" diam idem Abbas habet, ut de jure
" abbathire [ure; " amongfl: whom was
:Joh11 de HeremY71gford a clerk convia ;
but UpOR the jury's finding, " quod i"dem 7oba1tl1eS de HeremYl1gford
" tempore evafionis prrediCl;e,. feu ali" quo momento ante recaptlonem e" jufdem, non fuit extra vifum GuHodis
" diClre gaolre fub prrediao Abbate,
" confideratum efi, quod pr;ediaus Abu bas eat inde quietus.
M. 45 E. ,. Rot. 17. This was the
cafe of WzlliamJJakcre~ who was taken
cum VOllis 'C3 catallis juratis by the
confiables of :Danbury, and fet in the
flocks, from whence he efcaped; upon
which the faid confl:ables were brought

'.

cor¢m rege ad reJPondendum, f.:)c. and
~leaded, " quod pofiquam latro ceppos

, fregit, ipfi eum recenter infecuti fue" runt, vifu~ fuper ipfum femper hal' bentes,"
till they retook him, and
committed him to the gaol of the faiel
town; Ct et quod prrediaus latro adhuc
H
in eadem gaola exifiit,. &c." The
king's attOrney replied, al'ld joined Hfue
with them, as to tht!ir keeping confl:ant
view of him till he was retaken. "Et
" juratores dicunt,. quOd prre-diclus latro
" arrefiatus & captlls fuit per eofdem
" confl:abularios, & in creppis pofitus, &
" quod iidem confl:abularii pntdiaum
U httronem pofiea permiferunt evadere,
" abfque hoc quOd ipfi habuerunt vi.fum
Ie fuper prrefatum latronem in evadendo.
" prout ipfi fuperius allegarupt., Ideo
" confideratum eft, quod pr:tdiai conU
fl:abularii erga. dominum regern de cen;" 1;um folidis pro evafione prredicta one." rentur.
Ad p. 621. Mic.h. 1 R.2. Rot. 3. This
was the cafe of :Jolm, VIcar of Rozmd
pblm:Z, in Cambridge~ who was indiaed:p
that whereas one William Gore an aP:prover, prifoner in the cafHe 'of Campridge, ., lai.;us erat tempore captioni&
" corporis fur, jam per aff'enfum, & li" centiam gaolarii, & jilnitoris i bidem t
" irruditlts [eruditusJ eft, &: informal1: tus de letururii- [literaturaJper eu'n:o
" clem vicarium, &c." Upon this indiament the vicar furrendred himfelf
coram rege, and was arraigned de jel012iil
pr(/)diElA, and pleaded not guilty. The
court hailed him till his triai, which was
before the judges of 11iji pritts at Camhridge, where the jury fou,nd, " ~od
" prrediaus .7obam2es vicari us in nullQ'
" eft culpabilis de felonift, nee de ali 'lui" bus arti'culis fibi impofitis, nec un,,- quam fe ea occafione retraxit. IdeO" confideratum eit" quod eat inde qui" etus .
.l{d p.677. The reafon why I fay
prefl mufl: now be underfl:ood in the active fenfe, is becaufc, tho it be vulgarly
ufed in a pafiive fignificaiion for being'
taken away by compulfion, yet in legal;
underfl:anding it 'cannot. now be appliea:
to any to make him a lifl:ed foldi'er, an(\i
fubjeB: to penalties as fuch, unlefs he ac-tively do fomewhat, as taking earneft"
or the like, whereby he voluntarily confents te his being lified, and fo amountsto the fame as taki12g preft.
Ad p. 69~. The ftatute of r yac~
cap. 12. ,againft conjuration, witch~rafr~
~c. i~ lately repeald by p.n aa of thi.s
prefent parI ia.ment). viz. 9- Geo. '1.. cap. 5.
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